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~NE W .Dlo9~f>VER r@< 
1 PRELATES TYl\.ANNY, ~ 1 In their late p rofecutions of M r.W illiam~ 
~ Pryn,an eminent Lawyrr;.Dr.John'Baftwicl;_,a I ear~~ 
~ ned Phy{iti1111;and Mr. Henry Burton,a reverent Divine. ~ 

~ W~erein the feparate, and joynt pro,ceedings GO-.• _ 
agatnfl: them in the High-Com1111fion, and Star-Chamber;~ 

~their P ttition.r, Spucb~J, C 'ariagu, at the hearing, and Exuution,of~ 
~their !aft frntencr, and the Ordtrs, Letters for., and manner of rheir ~ 
~ removu t~J,and clofe itnpri(onm!nt.r in the {:if!lu of Lanceflon, Lan- §..... 

~.,.~ .;aj1tr.{arnarvan,and Hies of S;ll;,fj~r11fey and ]'?/j; The proceed-~
~ clings againfl: the Chefttrmen,anJ others before the Lcrif .and H~~h ~ 
~ (ommif!ifJnerlat Tork.,:.for vi!1tiag Mr. cp.,.J,mq The Bifhop of ~I 
~ (h~ffer.r order, for MinflerJ to preach againll M.Prynnr, ~ 
.p) and the Tor e Commijfion~rs decree to deface, and ~ 
~ burne his pillures at (hefter high-Crolfe. ~ _ 

~
The Ho11[e ofComt~~onJ Order for, and manner of their re-~ 
turne.r from Exile; their pttitions to the P 11.rliammt; the Yotes ()f th~ ~..,.. 
Common!houfe up'ln tbt report oftht-ir Ca(u, declarillj!. the procuJings ~ 

~ lfrtd un(ures againfl them illttJll,f!oHmllcDe.and againft the Subjects liberty, with t&..,. 
~ M.PrynneJ Argument, proving 01ll the parts of his cenfuret, with the pro- ~ 
~ cedingJ·agamfl Mm,and his cheflt!r friends utT~rk,to b' againfl LJ'a; ~ 
-~ are truly related; fol" the benefit ot the prefcnt &:" · 

. ~- age, :md of poflerity. ~ 

~ Seneca, Medea.. - .~ 
~ O:!:,iAiiquiJft~tsurit pttruinAHd;t~altera;l ·tre8eftllttlerit,httud ~ 
~ ~quuJ ~ft lttdex. . · ~ 
....._i:) p S A L 94 20,2 J ,22,2 3• (!i.. 
..,.PJ Sh11l the throne of iniquity hwe fellow !hip w~th t!1ee,. which fram. th mifchicfe ~ 

by a La~? They g.rtb.r tlmnfei7Jes tngether :1gainft the foule of tbe Rrghteour, :~nd 
corrdemne tbt Tnmcent blooa: Bt:t the LorJ is my dcfmce, :md my God is the 
Rock of my Refuge ; And be jlJJll brz11.~ 11pon them thdr 1wne Iniqttityva?fdjbJll cui 
them off in tbeirowne rrirkedn-:ffe; yea,th~ Lord otLr Go.ijbJil cut t!Jem off· 

Pn.nted at- London for M. s.! 64-!. 
~~~f,~f~i~~~~i~)~~t~~~1rf~· '~~~~~~~ 
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To the Cot1rteous Reader. 

~.......--.~.'----' . , I ntle 'F( e ad er, I here prefent thee 
~ ~ \~ with a late tragicall Hifiorv. 

~ v ./~ 

, __ ' , o or new Difcovery of rhe Pre-
=. , · ~~ lates tyranny , in their un jull: 

Profecu ions.. and bloody Pet fecutions of· 
three emzne11t per[ons oft he three m oft noble 
Profeffions in the Kzngdom.)Divinity ,Law~ 
Phyfick;aL/ Jufferin~ toletber on the Pillory 
(much h~noured by them .)and they by it) & lo-
Jing all their Ea res At once ,to m aft~ themfel'lJe! 
hearebetter, and the Prelates* worfe.Such * Q!im4'e fa-. . d l c# ma/g audzt. a fpeL9:acle both to tnen,an Angc s;, no age 
elJerfaw ~efore ; and pojlerity is 'llt,.,er fi~e to . . 
he hold hereafter. To he are of Lord Bilhops 
metamorphofcd into* ravenous Wolves,* .Affs 2.0. ~. 
is no Nov,dtie; they. furoe been thuJ inel1ery;Y;tth 7.Is. , 
~ge and will; be fo, whiles they ha1Je continu-
•nce:But to fee them mounted to fuch an Alti-

/ ~ tude 



iiltitude ofAu~hori.~~~, anJ~ Tyran~y,(!s.to 
crucify Divinity;l:-~w.lP hyfick ~n the ?zt ... 
I(Jrie together~ ·."na·:ro !?lake.Judges ~- _Pet:res, 

. and Cou1 ts ofJ·uaice j'if not ~overai'griitie it 
•See Fo" Aaff8!fe, the "ex.ecutiontrs ,1.~ tl1.eir· Malice, 
&Monumemscruelty and private revenge h'Yfuch extra-voLJ. P· 51,.6. ' '- :J 

Edir.u!t. 'Pazant and untroden cour.fl s as were un/znown. 
to our .dnceflors, isfu_ch a prodigious lnno .. · 
vation, as neither Afl'rica 11or ling/and err)er 
beheld tht /ii(e ; and ne'}Jer haJ. heene brought 
fonh into the World, had not a venomous 
Arch prelate prolJeda Father to engender, a 
Mother to Jofler ,a Mid wife to pro~uce and 
hri11g it to its birth. 

But ~tf4s poore filly "'Pol~tician! whiles he 
fout:,ht Jhefe innocents ruine btp tho[e un1var .. 
rant•hle pratli[cs, he laid _but ~ke j~undation 

• ofl1is own overthrow; tn the* fnare tnat 
Prw "G, '-7 h J d fc h . I . r ,.1B.t~. • e ay ·or t em, 1s us own IOote takefl, 

~?;~ !~·;·,6• into the pit that he digged for them J he is 
Prat. 12.4·1 .. fallen himfelfe · his fnares are broken 
P[ill,J40.9•tot h ::J h , . . :1 

u. t ey are efcapc:d3 and e n"w ltes tntangletl iD 
• Pfol.l.o.s. tbem;he is • cafl: down and falicn,but tbey 

are rifen & lland upright ; his mifchiefe 
I 

now 

I 
do I 



, 4 . 

• c ·--~--~~------~----
now returnes ·o~ l~is owne head :> and his 
violent· d~a~-~~g ·con}e~: A~-~n~ upon hi~ 
o~Nn. pate ;·evdl . no.~: hti9ts th!s man of 
vioien~~ to overthrow hiJn, and the mif
chief~ of his owne lips doch cover hin1. 
·}< As hce hlth done, fo God hath requited • Iua:ea 1.1• 

l1in1 * Whiles he made hafi to fhed their • Pr•.r.t6'.r8. 

blood,hedid butlie in vvaite for his own; 
And he 1f d1at did violence to the blood •PrDv.1S.11 

of th~fe ecrfons:>now fleeth to the p.it_,(as 
God bath threatned) let no tnan fiay him; 
but let all fland admiring Gods luflice upon 
him;and his admirable pro'Vidence ~ and mtrcie 
in prefert7Jing, de_lilJerint,,ttnd * acquicting •tfitr.l·7JfJI. 

them from his unjuft cen{itres:>fZnJ that in the 
higheft Court oj'Iuftice, !Vithout one ne ati'Ve 
'l7oyce •. T t manifojlatzon of this remai ~ le 
I uftice, M e1'C.J And 1'roiJitlence of.our great 
Gad,(* glorious in holineffe :> fedrefull in ••xorl.s 1 ,.. u. 

prayfes, workin~ wonders ; net one[J of 
old:) hut at this priftnt,elJen in all our flye.J, 
*doing great things for thefe P Atientl_, for • ,14r.

1
16 l,3, 

thewholeLand~whereofwe rejoyce)wa1 1he _ 
chiefi end (If publifhing thiJ Difcovery, 

. * 3 where-



TheE pi file. 

whereby to JaNnt all grace/effe Ptrfecutors; 
- ~tnd cheArt the [oules of all jincere profe.fJors. 
If thDu re ape Benefit or C0mfort from it, 
let God enjo1 thy prayfes _, the Corn pilcr 
bcrtof thy prayers. 

Ft~reDell, and profit 
by what thou read eA:. 



. 
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Ne.w DifCovery of the· 
Pre]ates tyranny.# in their late 

profecutions of Dodor ~aftwick..:JMr • 
.BNr.ton,and Mafier Pry11ne. 

* This Archb. 
• at the delivery 

11 
H E A h 1-:11. fC l • h ofche rule for new re -111-;rjop o antn-uury, ~~t Mafter Prynncs 

.. {ome other Prelates of the ~rmrman prohtbiti6 was 
• CQmbinatisn, maligning Maiter Prynne, & fo cxtreamly 

Mafier .Burton,for fame booke9 they had enraged, that 
written againft the .Armini.ms and D. he and {~me j. 
C ,r. h" . D . b or 4• B1!hops oJens IS prz.vate evtJtsons; a out J 2. more l'ofe and 

yeares fince, getting the raines of Ecclc:fiafiicaH autho- wcnr out of 
rity into their owne commands,profecuted them feverall their Court. 
times, and tearmes in the High Com~iffion,for thofe their ( then kept m 
profitable, and innoxious bookes :whence being delive- thePCo

1 
nfi)1~01 Y 

d b h .1_ . • d h f h K. at au s tn a re y pro r-utt1on1 , gr~nte t em out o t e mgs tem · Fury ~ faying 
porall Courts at Weflmmfler; thefe Prelates gt ew more* theywouldimmc.• 
'inraged againfi them , watching every opportunity, and diat~ ,.epaire t~J 
laying hold on any occafion to worke their ruine. 1\lafier thel\,z~~&mJt~ 

I fi b eh :n.. 1 6 bl.lh d 4 bolt,~., afhajt Pr1nne not ong a cer, a out rrpzae I 2, pu e of it· uGng ma.-
a booke againfi common Enterlu es, intitu!ed, Hif!.rio- ny ~agry 
M~t i.-.:, Jic.enfed for the prelfe by one M a Her Bucf?.!Jfr, words .; and 
houie•hould Chaplin to the then Arch·bifhop of (an- threac~mg to 
terbury, Ahbot ; and publilhed with his approbation, lby h 1P'f:~ . 
after iorious perufall thereof,both in the written, aad d~tiv~r~~~ th( 

pnnted R.ule. 



(8) 

printed copy. It c.1n.e to paffe) that {ome fix weel{eS 
after the publication of this booke, the [tuu'nes MajeftT 
aB:ed a part in A paft.orall. at Somer.fet~houfo ; and there 
being fome palf.lges m thts booke agatnfr Womcn-affcr.r, 
among the ancient R6ma,u, GreciaN.r, and Spaniard.t, 
quoted out ofF at hers and forraigne authors ; and this 
reference to them in the Tahl~ of thebooke 

1 
Women

aE!or-s notorious whores, relating to thofe 1¥omen-aClors 
"'Mr.H.I.thtc only whom thefe authors thu&branded;Canterbury & 
fir.ft prcfcntcd, the prelates by their in!humenu, the next d.1y after this 
~~~wed t~e pafiorall aB:ed , carrying Mafier Prynne.s booke to his 
11.":.g e ~.,' : Majelly, • !hewed him fome of thofe palfages, efpecially 
few ~oncchs that in the Table, and mifinformed his Highr.{ !fe and the 
after _commit- ~tene, th~t Mafier Prynne had purpofl.r written thi.r /:J ;;ok.! 
tedpnfoncrto a?;amft the ~eene,&her pajlorall;whereas it waslicenfed, 
the Tower for ~ d a h fc rr • d b 
begcn·ng one an · mon ot l o e pauages pnnte neere two yeer~s e-
~f the

1

attors fore; and the whole book~ finilhed at the prdfe atleafi 
of this pallo- three morieths, and publi£hed fix wcekes befor~ theP.er
rall with chil.d fonating of thi.s pafioraU:But this mifinformation onely 
foone J:l.a~er Jdt exafperatingthe King and ~eene againfi Mafier Prynne 
was a ... ,c., an L _ d k" a n. k h. · 
making a rcall tor tu.t" prefent,an ~otta tng eue'-L to wor e rs reltramt, 
commcAtary thei.r Maj"efiies being truly informed by others, that this 
o~ M, Pry1rnesoool<e was written~ and printed long before this pa~o
m,fapplyhd he rall was thought of; the now Archbi(hop thereupon eau. 
~~t, ~t ~nd fcd Doctor Hrylin ( whom Mafier Prynne hdd refuted 
he ::r this in,. th3t oooKe by the by, in a point concerning S.tint 
caufe be· C.eorg~,) to colldl-fuch patfages out of the booke, and 
comming M. digefi them into fever all heads,_ as might draw M .aft< r 
Pr~fcucs fcll_ow Pr-rnne into ~efiion for juppofed j'canda!.r-thc,.ein o~' the pn oners m .f J r "J 
thcTower,A Kz.11g, ~eene, Stttte an uov~rnment of the Re~tlnu. 
Arange provi- Hereupon the Doctor d-ra~es up fi1ch Collections 
tkncc.and digefi:ed into feven heads, Wtth· his owne malicious In~ 
wo~thy obfcr~ ferences upon them, not warranted by Mafier Prynnes 
Y~taon T d d 1" I . . . 
• Pag. 671 to ext, an e 1v~rs t 1em In Wtittng to Secretary cook!, 
, 7s. and the cA1:(h-hijhop. The prelate thus furnifhed by his 

minion. 



minion,takes Mr.Pryns booke,anff t heie collt~.ion~, ar'd) 
repairtth with them,on the fecond Lords-Daymorn Ulf! in 
Cat~d!emas Tl'arme 163 2, to L iKZcolns Jnn11 , to Matter 
Noy then Kings Attourncy gcnerall J anJ keeping him on 
that ~acred day both from the Chappe11 .tnd ~aGramenr, 
( wh1ch he then purpofed to receive ) lhewed htm the 
fa id book and collc8:ions of fome paff:1~es ont ofit which 
he faid,his counce/1 informed him to be dangerotJJ :& cha~~el 
him on that duty he Oll1ed to his M after, the King, t() pro
flcute Mafier l'rynne for the (am~'. l'vi tfier Noy before 
this, had twice read over the fa id booke very fcrioufly, 
and proteG:ed, that he(aw nothing m it that was fcandalous 
or ceNforable in Star-Ch~mber, Dr any other Court of Iu
dic~ture ; and had thereupon commanded one of the 
books (which M.tfier Prymle delivered him ) to be P.U 
into Lincolns lnne library for the ufe of the houfe; in fo 
1nuch that he was fo difcontented at tl.is command of the 
Arch·p~elate, that he wifoed he had hu14e twtnty mil~s out 
of. towm that m()rning. But being commanded hee rnuft 
obey; and within few dayes after,Mafl:er PrJ.nne, by this 
prelates infiigation, was f~nt for before the Lords to the 
inner Star-Chamber, and by them fent prifoner, with + 
of the Kings Guard to the T o1:vcr of Lonaon, on Feb. the 
firG: 16 3 z, with this warrant,to which thi~ prelates and 
among others, was fubfcribed, • · . 

AFter our heart} ~ommt~d~tion1 ; 'RJherells t~ere 
is caHft t• re.ftrauze W1lham Prynne Efquue, 

1111d to commit him to JOHr cHflodJ , the(e 11re there
fore to will and require you to receive into JOUr 
chArge the petfon of the foid William Prynne,anJ 
to k.$epe him !4ft prifoner in the Tower,withoHt giving 
f!:ee accef{e to him, Hnti/1 you fo~O receive forther 

B · Order: 



----------------~~~~~~~----~~~=----
Order: for which this jhall be JONr W4rra,t.From the 
Star-Chamber the firfiofFeh. 1632. 

•Now Caa· 
tcrbury. 

Thomas Coventry. Edwal'd NnbNrgh. 
Arch!Jifhop ofTor4e. lohn Cool{e. 
H.Manche.ftour. "'ho. Germine. 
Dbtfet. FrA11ci1 Windebani{C. 
F IINI{fand. r 0 . 
* GHil. LfJna.nQ'If' Canter. ~,~ 

To 011r lovingfrien~Sir William Balfore, l(n~bt Liet~t(n-
- ant of his U"rlajeftiu Tower of London. 

Y force of this generalJ warrant, againll Law, .where
in no caufe of commitment is fpecified, Mall:er PrJnnt 
was kept prifoner in the Tower, without bay le or 

maineprife, notwithllanding his ofi: petitions for re
leafe abfolute, or upon b~yle, till Mafter N OJ, (fending 
for the faid Hellins colleltions, ) exhibited an Inform
Ation againft h1m in the Star-Chamber for his fa id licen .. 
fed booke the 21 of June following , and profecuted it fo, 
that not permitting Malter PrJnne to be bay led, nor yet 
fo much as to repaire to his Counfcll, with his keeper ; 
on the 17ofFeb. 1633• he proct1red this heavy fentence 
againft him in that Court : That Mall er Prynne /houla be 
committed to prljoN during life, pay a ftne if 5 ooo pounds 
to the ing, be ekpellea Lineolns lnne , diflarreaJilnd 
difabled ever to etJtercife the profifPon Df" Barreficr; aegrA• 
dtJ bJ the VHwtrfifJ of Oxford., If his Jegre1 thert tak_en; 
And tht~t done Je fit til the P iUorJ at W eltminfier, 'Pith a 
paper on his h,ad declaring the nature if his tJjfinc~, and httv~ 
one ofhiJ Earn there cut off; and at t~noth~r tlme·he fot in 
t~ piH~ry itJ Ch~p..fide, with a paper tU 'ifor¥aid; ar~tl 
thtre h"ve his ~ther Ettrf cut off; ~~nd that 11 jJ-H foal! h~ 

· · made 



made hefore the [aid pillory, a~d the hang-man being there 
ready for that purpofo, /baO puhli~ly in dl(grACefult m.nmn-, 
caft_all the [aid hook$s n:hich cou~d be producul,(to gather up 
wh1ch, Metfengers Wtth fpectall warranu, were Cent to 
bookefellers into divers Counties ) into the fire tl J,, 
hurnt ·' ao unfit to be fee ne hJ any hertafter ; no particular 
paffages of the faid booke, on which their unparallelled 
feHtence was grounded) being fo much as mentioned in the 
Informatten, replication,or decree as by Law they thould~ 
and doubtlclfe would have beene , Bld .they beene really 
often.five, demeriting fuch a Cenfure. But the innocency 
of thefe mifconfirued and perverted palfages (being fQr 
the m oft part the words of other approved authors,) was 
the caufe of their concealement and not recording : and 
though many of the Lords never dreamed of any execu
tion of this hard judgement, and the uet~t (whom 
it moft concerned) earneftly · nterceded to his Majell:y 
to remit itsexecution ; yet k1ch was the prelates power 
and malice , that on tbe !cvcnth,and tenth of t.M~tJ fol
lowing , (even in cold blood ) it wa fully executed 
with great rigour. Wlliles Mafter Pry11nes wounds were 
yet freili and bleeding, within three dayes after his. exe
cution,. this f!A'rch-prelate of C anterhHrJ, to addc more 
waight to his atlltS:Ion, ;~gainll: all Law arld equity,·when 
there was no fuice pending againft Mafter Ptjnn~ in the 
HighCommiffion,& his fine in Star-chamber unefircated, 
granted chis warraFJt o t of the High Con1miffion for tile 
teifure of the books of his lhldy, (conveyed to his Tay
lors houfe in R,Jb~rm) C>f whi'b his f pi had given liim 
Inte~encc. · · 



.• 12 . Tl e PrelateJ proceedings aga#njl Mr. Prynne • ....__ ______ _ 
r 

V Pon fPeciall c~"fi~erati?tt '. Theft are to witf anti 
req1tire you tn hu Mt1Jefires name, hy vert11e of 

hiJ Highneffi Commiffi"n for cau)e.r Ecclefiafiicall un
der the great Seale of England, to NI and others 
direlJed, that forthwith upon the receite hereof, you 
( takjng a Conflable. and foch other affzflance wi.tb 
JOIIwhich J"" jhaO thin~ meete) enter into the holl[e 
ofThomas Ed wards dweUing itz H olborne , 1111d 

therein and in tve'J (ever all roome or place thereof, or 
in anJ other houft or place,4s well in places exempt, '" 
not exempt,and that theret~pon JOU doe maf<! diligent 

flllrch for •llPAmphlets ,bo(Jkt 111td J:Pritings , eitller 
·in h11mpers or o_tberwife,belonging t~ M after Pry.nne, 
. "nd all foch .fo jo1t11d tiJ fei'Le and t~ppreheNd, and at.;. 
tach , or ct~*fe to be fei<zed, ttpprchended and at
tached, and that thereupon JON detaine them under 
flj~ cttflodJ, 4rtd bring a true Inventory of them 
fo~thwith before us ~rot hers our coUe~tgues. H.ii Ma • 

.. What LawjeJ?ics Commiffioners in that he'h11lft appointed, thAt 
isthcreforyou thereNpon the} 11111) be ai{pofed of according 19 th~ * 
to f<fJ"fc • f ahd £•w, and as foal/ be th8nght tneete, a11dagreeahle to 
~z;:.c 0~ m~n~ l'!f!ice~willing .~.rtqNi~ing in hi1MIIj 1!ie1 ntZIMt,"bj, 
fiudies,~ga!nLt ilHthortty afol'jata,t~II'!,{ltces ofpeace,MA;ors;8hf}rifor, 
who~d~ofu~c~ ConfttJblu,Bttyliffis,and all other hisMaje.fties Officers, 
arcpe mg e dJ · b" r1 b d" d .rr;a • fore you? er an cvzngjN 'l}tuJ to e 4J 111g an llJJ!J•lNg Hnto 
wtth what face 1ou, in and abotJt the exeCHtton hereof, AJ the.J ten. 
candLyou wphr:; der his M11jejlies fer'lJice , 11"d 'IPillttnfwer the con-ten aw, ':Ji 
you doe dircft· tr ary 
\V ae.ainl\law? 



· The PrelattJ proteeaings ag11in/i Mr.PrJnne. 13 

trary tit their peril/. Given at Lo~tdon,thi s thirteentli 
daJ of MaJ'> 1634• 
'Will.Cantc:r; 

Jo.Lambe • 
. N a. Brent. Utro. Gwynne; 

. Arth. Ducke. 
Ro .. Aylett. 

Tho Motterlbedf" To Humphry Cr!lfe one ofthe 
deput~tus ~fworne fllej{engert of hit Maje-
Geo. Itaule mi. ~ies Chttmber, a!'d a!fo to Wil· 
R.egfirar Regij. lta~FI41»fted hts dtpttiJ, a~~d 

• tl etther of the•· . 

B Y vertuc of this warrant one cartlode of Maftcr 
PrJnnes bookes were there feifed ; and carried awar 

~ by Croffe ; of w hicli Mafter · rynne complaining. 
the Archbilhop in tbe open Court in Star-Cliamller dc
nyed the granting of thts warrant , though yet extant 
under his hand, and promifed prefcnt reftitution of the 
bookes ; and yet gave under hand order for detain• 
ing them till they were extenoed , and fold for Mafter 
Prynnes fine in Star-Chamber ; fuch faith and truth 
is there in Prelates words and a8:ions.Mafter Pr]n111 
remained lundry yeares a prifoner in the Tower by force 
of the former cenfure : during his imprifonment there, 
the prelates brought Do8:or 7Jaftwirk.! into their High 
Commi 10n Inquifidon, for his Ele11chNs api{mi, and 
Plagellum Epiftoporl!m L~ttialiHm: and there, without any 
juG: ground or caufe at all , paff"ed a heavy and unjuft cen• 
fure upon him; by vertue whereot bee remained clofe 
prijoner two yeares in t~e Gate ... EtJsfe , the limb HI patr'!m 
of our ghoilly fathers; where he writ a la tine liookc ftiled, 
:Ap~l•_geticus 11d pr4[Hits v{nglt:canos , dedi,atcd to the 

B 3 Lords-



to ds of Co cell, eclarl g tpc injuflice of the pro
ceedings and cenfure againft him in the High Commiffi
on, whjch was printed, and a letany in EngJHb. Not 
long after Mafier Burton upon the fifth of November, 
J 6 ~6.preachcd two Sermons in his owne parifh. Church 
in Friday-ftreete in London upon Prov. 24. 2 1. 22. MJ 
flmne fearc thotJ the LIJrd,and the King, an,£ meddle not with 
thofe that are given ttJ change, &c. wherein hee laid open 
.. he Innovations in do8:rine , worChip and ceremonies, 
which had lately crept into our CbUl·ch ~ and wilbed the 
people to beware of them, he Archhifhop hearing of it, 
caufeth Articles to bedra ne up againft him in the High 

mmiftion,and fommaned him to anfwer them,out of 
tcarme3before Do8:or D ttck! , at {hefwicft; where he ap- · 
pearing,inflead of anfwering,appealed to the King ,which 
ppeale was formally entred by the R.egifier : yet no -
ithftanding,within 15 .dayes after, .they fummoned lim 

to ptare before a ·va e Commiffion at 'Dollars Com
MtJ1tu,by dirc&ia from the Arch-b1jhtJp,and there fufpen .. 

ed him , hoth from hi.r office "d /?ene.ft.ct ,and granted out 
tac ents to apprehend him: e hereupon keepes his 

fe, prints · s Sermon with an A pologie, to jufiifie 
his ppeale ; which hee dedic ted to the King, with 

iLUes to the Lords of the Counfell, to whom his wife 
efen i g fome of thofe printed Sermons, by his di-

ectio as committed by the Lords for her pain 
he High Commiffion purlevants not daring to breake 

op ~«after'Btirton.rdoores to apprehend him,the Arch. 
bi'foop;ana~ifoop 6j'Lond~n made a warrant o one 7JendJ 

ferjeant at armes~tto apprehend hiJn, of which this is a 
LleCop_py • 

. Hefefoallbe to will . and YtfiHire yo11 to ma4_eyoNr 
· editfte rep re ttJ ny plact where JON fhaU 

derfl4ndof #he prt[ent being of Henry Burton 
Clar~e~ 



Clttr~, t~ndluvi•gfound hi•, to ta~e him ;,lloJtJttr 
cuftady , And to bring hi111 forthwith and i~t Jollr 
co11Jpc4#.J ( aU delaJes and excttjes [et tt part) hefore 
UJ, ttJ anfrt'er to foch matter.t as fhtJ!/ be tJbjelleJ 
ttgainft him· And JOU ttre further by vertue hereofto 
require andchargeallMajort, sherijfes, lufti&eJ of 
peace,Bd)liffl, Co".ftables, HeadhorughJ,ttttl~/1 other 
his MtY__eft;eJ officers •11d uving SubjefJs,to be A] dint 
and affifting unto Jou, ;, the {nU 411tl due exec,tio• 
of thiJ fervice , rvhereof neither they ;,()r J8U may 
fay le at 1"'~' periUt. And this fo~ be 11111o Jou ed 
the111a jNjficie111 ~arrant, D~teaAI StiW·ChANJ!Jer 
thefirft ofFeb.1636. . · 

,. W. Cant. 
Guil.Londo • 
Henry. V aine. 

T o. Coven r . 
Arundell and Surrey J 
!.Coke. ·j 

ToEdwardDevdJ Efquire,ooeofhis Ma;erties 
Serjeants at Armes. . · 

By force of diis illegatl warrant { expreffin ne 
caufe of Mafier Burtons a_p_prehenfion as by law 
it ought) 1erjeant tndj came to Mafter B~trtons 

houfe in Fridtly-ftreete,the fame evening betweene ten 
and eleven of the Clocke at night, accompanied with .. Wh" hA~ , 
Alderman eA/le/, then . beritfe ot Londoo, a i- ~hcPa~~iamcat 
verfe arr.ncd Officers a~ Purfcvants , and be ing hatb ref<:>Jved 
his houfe, l• violently broke open his doores with to beea,;ainit 
lronCrowes, and attached him in hi houfe,hemak- £aw

1
,andthac 

ing no refffiance : and the High Commiffion Purfe- ~~r e~~:~r 
vant$ entring in aloni with him , py warrant from br;:kc oP.en 

the AlCOIQOU C:l•_' 



16 The Prelates proceef.JJ"fl againfl Mr. Prynne• 

the High Commiffion under Ctmterhuries h.tnd and o· 
thers ,fearched his fiudy, and tooke away fuch bookes, 
and papers with them as they pleafcd, and Matter Bur .. 
ton that night was lodged where the pre.Jchers at P"auls
Cro!fewere entertained, and there kept pnfoner dll the 
next day, when infteed of being brought ·before the 
Lords as this warrant required, bee was by another war.; 
rant, without any caufe expretfed, committed clofe pri• 
foner to the F feet 0 the Coppy whereof (to which Can
t er bury's hand is firfi) here follaweth. 

. -. 
THe(e are to will and rtfuirt you to receive into 

Jour cu{lody the perfotl of Henry Burton Clerkg, 
• canttrh:.'J Jent hertwith unttJ JON, and to ~epe him * clo{e pri
hi~:~~ and foner in the Fleet,not foffiring any one to Jpea~e with 
StrPJJcra, h. "Oj h J l._ .,-/'. 1 tboughaccufcd tm Hntt urt er Oruer, WrKreoJyou IJJtl) notfithe 
and commic~ed at your peril1, and this Jhall b~ jour warrant. Dated 
~c~~fo~ah~~h -at White-Hallthefecond ofFebruary. 1636. 
Treafon, had 
far more Iibcr • W. C dnt; .4rulldiU and Surry • 
ty, and were 'lL J b L, d · 
DOtdofeimpri-GHt • onaon. P-em roo~ att MoHntgomery. 
foncd, as they J 
committed o- • T. ermyn. ltJ.Cok! Fra,Windebao~. 
then. 

To the W4rden of the Fleet 
or his depuf:J. . 

M \ller 71urton h~reupon was lmt up fun dry weckes 
dofcprifonerin the Fleet, fo as neither his wife nor 
friends could have free accetfe unto him. In the in· 

terim, betweene his Sermon preached and his imprifon. 
ment, two bookes, the one intituJ e~ , ~Divine Tr a ... 
geily, containing a Catalogue of Gods late ItJdt/menu upon 

St~~Pilth-



S,tb'!ht{h·bf'eakfrs, the. other i'lewes from lpfr~,ic~ , dif
coverrrtg iome late Innovat~ons in Religion brought in 
by the Prelates, and fome extnvagancies of Bifi1op Wren 
in his l.1te Vifitation, were publillied in pt int , without 
any Authors name annexed to them, wherewith the Pre
la~es were much vex~d and perplexed. And ~on!i1lting .. 

· w1th themfelves whtch way to vent the extremuy of the-ir 
mahce upon Doctor Baftwicft, Mafier B.urton,an.d 1\-fafier 
Pryn--Jr, they at laft refOlved to exhibite an information 
againft them into the Star-Chamber in Sir John Bank.J his 
Majdlies Atturnies name, with thefe two lafi: named 
bookes, Doctor Bn:Pwick.J ~polo[} and LetanJ, and 
Mafier Burtons~pology of his appea1e, and two Sfrmon.r, 
thereto annexed , which was done according1y. This in ... 
formation was exhibited into that Court the deventh daJ 
of March 12. Caroli, in the Vacation time, againfi thele ; 
three Gentlemen, and others, who were ordered to ap· 
peare and put in theiranfwers to it immediately. They, 
fervcd with Sub-pCEmtJ returnable immedi~tte, contrary 
to the ufuall proceedings of the Court , refuted to ap· 
.pea re (being all three prifoners, and two of them clofe 
prifoners , bef0re,) unleffi: they might have liberty of 
accdfe to couefell , to advife and affifi them in their an· 
fwers, it being the Prelates ayme to deprive them of this 
liberty; Of which tHe Lords being informed, made 
this enfuing order; wherein, though they granted them 
accelfe.to Conacell , yet they denyed them the liberty 
of conferring together at Counfcll , though joynt de
fendants ( who might have joyntly anfwered ) con
trary to the rules of I.:aw , and all former prefidents. 
0 . e Coppy of which order ( Cent indifferently to their 
three difiina prifons) I !hall here annex. 

c At 



18 The Prelate1 prtJceedingJ agt~in/l Mr. Prynne-_ 

At White-Hall the J 5. of Mdrch.t6;6. 
Prefent~ 

Lo· Archhi~op of Cant. 
Lo· Keeper. 
Lo Treafor. 
LtJ· Privy-Sea/e. 
Le. High Chambedaine. 
Ea.Marjh l/. 
Lo. ChaiJJherlaine. 
E4. ofNorthumberla~td. 
Ed. efDorfet. 

Ea.of 8ali.rbttry. 
E tt. ofHoUand. 
Lo. Cottingtm;. 
Lo.Nuburgh. 
Mr.'rrejur. 
Mr. Comptroller. 
Mr. V. ChttnJherlaine. 
Mr. Sec.Coo~. 
M . .;ec. 1-Vindebanh.§. 

VVHereasinformatio1JWcUthis day given to the 
Boord by J\1afl'er AttHrney GeneraU,that he 

hdd pr~forre6l a Bill of Complaint in the Star-Cham
ber ffgainfl Henry Burton Cler~, and other.r , and 
th,zt thej~yd Mafier Burton dQtb re(1t{e to ma~ an· 
fwer to the (aid complAint, t~tdeffe he may have lioer-
f.J to goe tlbro.1d to prep~re and .'tdvife with hi! Coun
fU, though h;, C(.u.":feO h,,J ledve to ~.tve acceffi 
and to con_fer with him in tbe Prifon: Tet to ta~ 
away ~u ttUegationJ or,pretence for excufe h~rein,their 

.d Lordjhips have thought fit, and ordered,Jhat the )aid 
,. God forln .n. B fl U l l·L b d . h he fueuld have Mct.J .. er urton Ja 'Jave roerry to goe a roa wzt 
fo mucq.fav~"ur, his Keeper, to JPeak_e anJ c~for with hu cou11ceU 
being i~ dhisf:ha .. w'hcn be dejireth the fame' ' An tiJ.zt hisfayd Keeper 
vour w1t t c • h r; . U h r. , t: d ( ,.(J. B 
Prelates. 1f to ave J pecza eare I at ltJeJa_y Mt!J,er urton 

doe not mak_e uft of the liberry to )c(}nftr with other 
perfons , and that he be permitted tq goe tiJ n1 other 

J!lace, 



vofJor Ba{lwicl{4ndMr.Bit'f'toninthe Star-Chamber. 

place, h11t to hi1 fliiJd CmtDceU. And that the (ayd 
Ma/tef Burton fhaU immediate!J appeare to the fayd 
Bill, nnrJ mak~ ttnjwer nJitl•in ten dtl)eJ t~ftcr. And 
thereupon the BuordrtJill give focb forthcr Order ~~~ 
foal/ be fit. 

Ex. Will : Becher. 

THe Prifonen upon this order having liberty to goe 
abroad with their Keepers, firfi: repaired to the Lord 
Keeper, and petitioned for coun!ell to be affigned 

them: which granted, they repaired to their coun!ell at 
Lincolnes and qr~ryes Jnne, where meeting together~ and 
conferring a Lhort fpeech(in the prefence of their keepers) 
with their coun!ell,notice thereof was immediately given 
to the ~rchbijhop, whereupon their Keepers were (harp· 
ly checked, aud charged not to permit them to meete 
or fpcake together any more , which was Hri8:ly ob· 
ferved. 

Mafier Pryn_ne, fearing that they !hould not be permit .. 
tcd to make a full anfwer to the Information, drawes up 
a Cr~ c-Bill againft" the Archbijbop and others; wherein 
he charge them, with ufu"Kping uprm hu t5Uajrfticsprc-
rog~'.tivlf roy11ll, with JnnovatiOias in Religion, 1£ic~n(i11g 
ofpopifo anti Armi;1ian bookfs,andother particulars: which 
Bil b ing ingroffed and figned with all their three hands, 
Mafter Prynne tendred to the then Lord Keeper, with a 
petition, praying; that it might be accepted under their 
owne hands, {ince it concerJJed hid tMajefty andRC'ligion fo 
much~a11d cotmfill durft not flgne it for foerre of the prel~t~s; 
a/ieadging, in the petition, that if the chtfrges of the Bill 
'i7'ere true ( Ill they were ready to mJJk.! gooJ with their 
lives,) then their Lordfoips,a~ thty hoptd, would think.! meett 
they fooultl be examined, ,rmd the prelate~ put to anfwer, an:J 
pruzifhrdfor thttt~:Ifftdfo;that the11 the Bijh11ps ttJ clrare thetr 

C 2 fu[peffeJ. 



20 The Prelates proct:edingJ4gainft Mr. Prynne,&c. 

• Yet, and 
have their 
lives taken 
away. 

fujptElrJ. bmoccnr.' to tht w~rld' ·::vould bt 'J'Dil/inJ toan
fwer it , jincc their d_~clining itJ an(wer, woufcl imply a 
gmltim f[ein them. The Lcrd keeper receiving this Peti
tion and crcff't-Bill, upon reading the contents thereof, 
refu(cd to admit it, delivering it to the J(ings ~ttttrne1, 
and ( as I am infon:I!ed) the Arch!Jifoop demanded the 
opinion of the Judges; whnhcr thefe three complainants 
might not be punifod ao .,.fibellcrs for fXhibiring this CrojJe
Btll t~,t;;ainfl him, and otht:r Prelates: who all but one, 
refolvcd; that they cottld not, becauft tht Bi/t rt'tU tendred 
in A l<g all "'"Y , and might mt.i n point 5/;w be rifuftd; the 
Kin_rz..r (fJt:rts ~f luflice heing open in t t~fntlj to all h~ 
s~t~jt.Eh, to fue or 6e Jued. However th1s Bill was fup· 
preffed, by the Prelates power, and Mafter Prynne with
in a weekc after his appearance to the Information, by 
the v4rchl-ifhops procurement!) had his Chamber in the 
T&~w(r fearched by Mafier Nicho!tU , one of the Clcrkes 

• This Purfe- of the CounfelJ, and a purftvant of the lli/hops fent to 
vantwas,foof-over-looke him; part of his infiruaions for his anfwer 
ficious that heethey feifed, and carried them away to the Archbiiliop his 
fcarchcd . Mr .. fervant who fhould follicite his buiinelfe was attached by 
Prynnes f e ffi d k 1 r. ., · h·' h r. • rc -ao k a me enger an ept c o•e pr1Loner ln Is OUie above ten 
~h~~gh M after w:ekes (~ill alter the hearing) wit~out baile or main .. 
Nicholas wifucd prtfe; whtch was utterly refu!ed; the liberty ofPen, Inke 
liim to for- and Paper, to drz.w up his anfwer and infirua his coun
~eared~wht1r~hefellwasthenalfo inhibired;himfelfe lhut up clofe pri .. 
JOUO IIOl llOg { . J 111 • f • d d b d fj h" b bur 3 fining oner,anu a us r_ten s e arrc ro~ zm; y a verball 
Nc.Ceoay to order only .. Bywhtch firange proceedmgs he was utterly 
r~co.~pence difab]ed to put i? his anfwer, ~hich heeearne(Hy de .. 
hts mduftry. fired,and was demed accelfe to h1s councell contrary to 

the Lords for.mer order ; This done, on the 28 of April 
Mafier Pryn, and his Co .. dcfendan~s by an order of 
the Court', were injoyned to put in their anfwerJ to the. 
l"!formarirm by MNnday next came ftnnight , hy the ad .. 
vice of their counft!l, aHd HHder their hAnds, or elft the 

m~ttters 



The PrelAtes p,roceeding; lfgain(l Mr.PrJnne, &c. 2 t 

matters oft he Information (hould be tak.§n againft them pro 
confelfo. He (having no liberty then to goeto his coun-
cell, and they for feareot the Prelates being unwilling 
to repaire to him, or to medlt in the caufe ) thereupon 
petitioned the Court, that (having beene a Barrefter 11t 

law) hee might have liberty to put in his anfwerto this 
Information under his owne hand ; annexing fimdry 
reafons to the petition, why his owne anfwer, in thin 
C.lfe ought to be received without the hands of his 
counfell. Thh petidon (together with an ~Jfi.ia:vit of 
the particulars therein alleged) was prefented and read 
in open Court the fifth of UMay 13. Caroli. of which 
this is a true Copp-y. 

~~~~~~~~~t~ti~~~~i~~~ 
Mafier PrJnnei firfi Petition to 

the Lords the s.of M" 13. Caroli• 
To 

The right Honorable the Lords of his Majefiie~ 
High Court of Star-Chamber. The humble · 

Petition ofWilliam P.ryn clofe prifoncrin 
the Tower of London. 

Humbly Chcwctl1, 

T Hat whereas the petiti~ner, on m1mday /aft, recti-· 
ved frcm M~tjhr Goad, an order of tbi.r Honarable 

. Court' Dated the 28. of April I 637· wherehy he 
is tr~joyned to put i" hi1 anfwer to the Information a~ainft 
him, hy munday next, under his coHncell.r h11nds, or e'[fe the 
matters therein cont;~ined foal/ /Je ta'<!n againft him Pro 

C 3 confdfo, 
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Mr·Pt1Nnes Petition to the Lords 

cenfelfo, That the petitioner, iN regard he h.:tth hee11e dc
lutrred all acctf[e to hi; councell a wukn JPace and more, 
eleprivu/ flj the ufo of his ServAnt, whofoould follicite hU. 
hH(ineff.t fur him, being drtain~fi c/o(e prifontr in A M if--
finger J hands ; d~lnrrrtd ttllllCC( Jft ()f frie;td.r, the ufo of P en1 

And btk,:, and difahled both in rejpeEI of tbt quttlity of his 
catt{t, the gre.:~tncf[e of the per(on.r "'l'hom it conarne.r ; th~ 
divtrftty Djhi& councc/IJ opinions, and the d,:fficulty of prD-
CNrin.~ hio councell tr~ repaire to him to the Tower~ durin_~ 
the Terme,to advife him, he ha".Jing no meanes to re-wArtl 
-them accordif!g to their p~tines ; ttnd for other reafons men
tioned in his Affidavit, u utterly difabl(d to performe the 
foyl Order , to put in any anfwer without great prejudic-e 
both to himfolfe and hu c~t~fe , which much ccncernes both 
the King, hu Cron ne and dignity, the Rdigion eftablifoed, 
and the liberties of the SubjeCl infringed hy the Prelate;, 
~nd their confederates. 

He humbly therefqre hefeecheth JOHr Lordfoips, not 
to txaCl impojfibilitils t hio hrtnds ; but i.n thu cafe 
of nccejfity (according to •an} late prefidtnts in thu Ho
norable Court) to grant him libert) to put in hh· anfwer 
by the Myrl day under h£s oTPne hAnd, he hAving bee111e a 
Barrtjfer ift law, and not under hiJ coun,e/l.r , who rt-
jN[e to doe it out of feare and cowardi/e ( /teint more foar
f~ell of the Prelates 0 thenofGoJ, the King,~,is Crownr 
anddignity;) and alfo for the caHfos here11nto annexe~ 
which he in all humility fubmitJ to Jour Lordfoips wif
Jomes And Iu.ftice. And the petitioner for tiJe conctjflon 
herefJf fhall ever pray f~r JOHr Lordfoip.r,&c. 

The 



The reafons \V hy the petition er 
( Mafl:er 1lry11ne) humbly conceiveth, 

that this honorable Court ought in point 
of law and Jull:ice,to admit his anfwer un-

der his own hand, without his coun-
cells,w~ich he cannot rrocure. · 

Firft, becaufe there are many late prefidents. in this 
Court, wherein divers defendants anfwers have been 
admitted without the hands of councell, in cafes 

where no councell wonld fet their hand to thcm,asC/1', 
and DoCtor La tons cafcs,with many others ,and but one 
prefident only agatnt1 it: whi.ch being ancient, fingular, 
upon a fpcciall reafon,in cafe of a Woman, not of a man, 
much leffe of a Lawyer, and in a farce different cafe from ' 
this defendantspught not,as he humbly conceaveth,to o· 
verballanc~ the prefidents for him .. 

Secondly\ becaufe upon an Ore-ttmu and Interroga
tories in this Court ·, in many cafes before his Majefiy 
and the Lords at the councell-Table, in Parliament, and 
io the Kings .. Bench upon lndiltments ,and Informations 
[efpecially for Felony orTreafon ]the defendants are al
lowed freely to make their owne anfwers and defence 
without counfdl, if they pleaie , and in fome cafes are 
denied Go n ell. 

Thirdly bee ufe couofell [ who were cotAh initio, 
but c me in long after canfes,] both in this honorable 
Court, taod elfewhere, are allowed and affigned,not out 
Qf neceffity, but favour onely , for the helpe nd bcneti 
of<kfc,qdants,not to bt (o firiltJy. tied u Q diem)butthat 

they. 
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they may have liberty to m1ke anfwer without them in 
cafe where they and theircouncell differ in the fu~fl:ance 
of their a1:1fwers, or where counce11 adviCe them to their 
prejudice, either out of feare, ignorance, or otherwifc, 
elfc it would lie in counceiJs power both to prejudice)and 
betray their cau{es , and make them lyable to cenfure 
though innocenc. .. 

Fourthly, becaufe every anfwcr in the eye of the law 
is the defendants only,though figned by his councell for 
formes fake: he onely is fiJmmoned to make anfwer, he 
onely is to fwe.are it,and he, not his councell,is to under"" 
goe the hazard ofit : therefore he alone in point oflaw 
and Jufiice is onely bound of neceffity to figne it, not his 
Councell. 

Fiftly, becaufe elfc there wonld be a fayler of}ufiice 
in many C~fes, through the want, feare, neglect, igno
rance, diverhty of opinion, or treacher of councell : for 
if one be peremptorily enjoyned to put in an anfwer by a 
day ,as this defendant now is, and counfell neglefr, refufe, 
delay or feare to doe it upon any occafion hy the time

1 (which .is this defendants Cafe)he rnuft ( without any 
default,contempt, 0~ negleB: in h~m ) fuffer thereby as 
a delinquent,though Innocent, Without any 1ega11 con-
vi8:ion; which were injury and injufiice in the higheft 
degree. 

Sixtly, becaufe the very law of nature teacheth every 
Creature,but man elpecially, to defend,pre(elVe and make 
anfwer for himfelfe , eith~ when the party accufed 
cannot procure others to doe tt, or can doe it better then 
others will, ~an, or dare doe, him!elfe: But in the pre
.fent Cafe, thts defendant cannot procure his councell 
to make fuch an anfwer as his caufe requireth which refi
.ing upon bookes , matters of Divinity , a~d on other 
:points, wherein his counfell have but little skilJ all which 
b.e muftjutHfy in his anfwer, he is better abie to make 

his 



his anfwer and defence thereto , then his counfell can, 
wil~or dare to doe, in cafe they were willing to under
take it .( wluch now they utterly deny anCl refi1fe onely 
out of feare and cowardize,) as aforefaid, and therefore 
ought,as he humbly couceiveth,to be permitted to doe it, 
both ln point of Law and Jufiice. 

Seventhly,becau(e God and Chrifi:,the fupream Judges 
of the World, and patcernes of all Jufiice both here on 
Earth, have, and rit the generallday of judgement) when 
all men lhall appcare before their dreadfull triounalls, w•l 
allow every man to make his owne perfonall anfwer, and 
defenc-e,withoutcounfel or proxie,muah more then fhould 
every inferiour Judge, and T errene Court ofJuftice doe 
it, if the party deJire it, and others will not , dare not 

. doe it. 
Eightly,becanfe by the judiciall Law among the Ie-wu, 

every man was to make his owne defence , neither did 
their Law jupge any; man, before it heard him and knew 
what hee did. John 7• 51. And by die civill Law,even a· 
mong the Pagan RDmans, it was not the manner to con· 
dem1ae any man, before that hc:e who was accufed"had 
the accufers face to face, and had Licence to anfwer for 
himfelfe concerning the crime layd againit hitn , ~fls . 

z).t6. If then the Lawes amongtl: ler~u, ·andFag.tnt: 
gave every defendant leave, thus to make ailfwer for hirn· 
felfe, and never condemned any as guilty for not anfwer
ing by counfell ( as appeares by the cafes of N aGoth, 
SHfitnna, Chrifl: and othert, though unjuftly condemned, 
yet not without a full hearing , and witnelfes fir{} pro
duced,though falCe,J this defendant humbly conceiveth; 
that by the Lawes and Jufiice fthis Chrifiian Com
mon-Wealth, and this honorable ourt, hee ou~ht to 
have like liberty: in tliis caufe of fo great confequcnce,and 
that die Information againft him ought not to .be t~ken, 
J'rfJ CfJnftffo,wit~ bearingwitpeffes, Or defence,in tafe 

D he 
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Mr. Prynt~et re4fon1 to the LtJrdt. 
----------~--~--~~~--~~--~----· he tende1· an anfwer under his owne hand, onely with· 

ouL his counfells who refufe to adviCe or dirc8: him, elfe 
our Clt.rHlian Lawes, and Courts of Juftice,might feeme 
to be more unreafonable then the lewe1 ~ or Pagan Ro
man Lawes and tribunalls, which God forbid any man 

,. lhould imagine. _ 
Ninthly,becaufe S.PaHl when he was flandered & ac~ 

culed by 0naniM the Iewu high-Priefl, with the Elders, 
and ·Tertrlflus their Orator ,to be a pefiilent fellow, a mo
ver ( f fedition among the lrwe1 , throughout tbe 
World , and a ring-leader amongil the Sea of the N a· 
~rms, and that feverall times, both before F elix, F efttU 
and Kiag ~grippa, (three heathen Governors and Ma
gifirates ,)had frill free liberty granted him by them all 
both to anf wer and fpeake for himfelfe to the full, to ju
fiifie and cleare his innocency !t without any counfell 
affigned. A Cl. 24,& 1. 5, z 6.neit her did nor could the Ie-wijh) 
high-Priell: except againfi it. T.his defendant therefore 
being now accufed in this honorable Court of the like 
crimes, by tome englijh Prelates and high·Pricll:s infii .. 
gation, hopes to eo jay the felfe fame priviledge at:Jd 
freedome before fo many honorable Lords,and ChrilHan 
Judges, which Paul did before thefe P aganJ. And hee 
fi1pp-9feth hi~ faid advcrfaries will not be againft it, un
lcffe they will bethonght to feare, and decline the defen
dants anfwer, as guilty perfons, who dare not admit their 
a&ions to be fcanned in fo honorable a Court; or men 
unwilling to have this dcfen~nt cleare his owne Inno• 
(cncy;or eH&, be deemed more unreafonable then AnllniM 
bimfelfe, efpccially in this defendants particular cafe • 
who having becne a 1brrefier, and counfcJier at the La~ 
formerly admitted,even in this honorable Court, to put 
·n anfwers under his owne hand .in oth(r mens ea~ 
cart~ but hope ~nd pre~me. ~ obtaine the ltke Juftice; 
~iavo~ frollllt now, JO b.ts owne fC:> bClng there-

to 



Pr}nnel ret!fonr to the Lordt. 

to neceffitated through his counfels fear~ and deferting 
ofhim)for the premifed reafons,which he in all humility 
fubmias to this honorable Court. 

Upon the reading hereof in open Court , and of a 
like petition from Dotlor Bajlwit:/z., to put in his anfwer 
under his owne hand,fince his coun!ell refufcd to figne it; 
the Court ordered the fame~ay , that they lhould put 
in their anfwers by nmnday next under counfels hancl, or 
elfe be then taken Pro conjej[o; denying them liberty to 
anfwer under their owne hands. 

Hereupon DoCf:or~nflwic~, when no counfell would 
figne his anfwer,tendered it at the Star .. Chamber office, 
under his owne hand, and there left it :and Mafi~r Bur
ton having his anfwer drawne, engrolfed and figned by 
his alft.gned counfell, Mafler Holt, who afterwards with· 
drew his hand, becaufe his ether counfell would not 
fubfcribe j[, out of feare to difpleafe the Prelates,tendcred 
it to the Court, defiring it might be accepted, or Mafter 
H6lt , ordered to new figne it ; upon this the Court, the 
JothofMay(being the next fitting)anadc this Order. 

mm~mim~riwmmm~m• 
In Camera Stellata coram Concilio ibi- 

dem.,decimo die M~tii,An. Desimo 
tertio Car. 1\.eg. 

VVHerels byfefJtrllllorderrofthis C6U ·t,Iohn 
Baftwick D1/Jor itJ Phyficlt , and Henry, 

Burton cler~ deft,da11ts,at the foite ofhis Maje{liel 
AttlrtUJ Genera!J p~intift, were ordered to p_ut i• 
their •nfwers under counteU1 hand bJ MNmltl} li{l, or 
·~ defM4lt the matters of the lnformalilll, 11 be ta~• 

D ~ t~ga~•fi 



~a The Prelakfproct.:edingst~gtJi11ft Mr. Prynne,&c. 

again(J him pro confeffo:forttfmuch tH the .CV1trt WtU 

now informed that the Ja;d Do[/ or Baftwtck, ha;.h 
not yet anfwered, nor will bee drawne to put 111 

atJy a'!{wer under the hand of his Counfell, hut 
h.1ththrowne ifJto!Ylafler Goads Chamber') the depu
tie C/ar~ of thir Court, five r'1.Es and hl3!fe of 
parc/,nrent cl~fe written, with bllowne bandJubfcri
bed tberH1J.to,wherein,.1s is aUedgcd,iJ conttfined fi1Hch 
fcand~dous & defamatory 111atter: It is therefore or
dered, that aU the matterS' of the J:~id information 
when with the faid DoOor Bafiwick iJ charged, in the · 
Jamefhal [,e trr~n againfl him Pro confeffo And that 
bis Majeflies attorney GeneraU doe take into his cu/lo
dy; 11nd confider at ion the /aid .feveraU skjns ojp4rch. 
tJJent , fobfigned a1 ttforefaid, for foch farther order 
to be therein had And ta~n, ar to btftice jl,aft ap .. 
pertaine. ~"d for as much tU the Court wtts now in .. 
formed, that the defendant Burton hath caufed his 
anjrrer I o he drawne by counfe/l, and ingrojftd, and 
would bavt put it in , if his ccunfeU who drew the 
(.Jme,or tlHJ other ofhiJ counfeU, fi'OH!dhave {et their 
hand1 thereunto : The C()Hrt therefore did forbeare 
to ta~ him Pro conteffo, And bath ordered,that his 
-nfwer be received under the hand of Mttfter Holt 

_ alonff,and that after his anfwer pHt in,a~:~d tnterroga
torres exhibifea,the examiner /hall repaire ift#o hi

111 in perjon, wh1re he is to tak.g hi.t examination 11pon 
the foid Interrogatories. . 

Jo. Arthur.Dep. 

Doctor 
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D 08:or Blljlwick._upon this Order,the next Court-day 
petitions the Court , that his anfwer ldt in the 
Court might be accepted under his owne h•md ~ in 

default of councell; and MaHer Prynne ,(much grieved 
that he could neither g-line liberty nor poffibility to at1-
fiver the Informtttion, for his juil defence , formerly or
dered robe taken pro confeJJ! -gainll: him ,)the fame day 
petitioned the Court in diis mJnoer. 

~~~~~,~~~~~~~?~~~~: 

To the right HonoraGle the temporal! 
Lords of his Majefiics high Court of 

Star-Chamber The hutnble petition of 
Wilham Prynne, prifoner 

in the Tower. 

IN all humblenejfe Jheweth, That the petitioner e• Mdler P'Jn_n!s 
verftt~ce his appearance to the Information ex hi- ~e~~~1dth~ettu
bited againfl him, bath beene denyed the liberty Lords. 

ofPen,Jn~ or Paper at his Chamber,to draw up his 
anfwer, or in{lrul1ions for hit counfeU : ThtLt his 
fervallt who fbould (olicit hiilnifinejfe, coppy and en· 
gro!fe hit anfwer, hathfor a monethr fpace beene k&pt 
clofe prifoner from him in 11 Mef{enger1 hand1, by hi1 
chiefe adveif!ries praliif'e and power , contrary to ~ 
Law ttnd Juflit:e, of purpofe to retard his anfwer, 
mtd difable him in the profecution of his caHje :That 
hk friendJ have beene riftraynetl from him> and him-
felfe everjince the d!1J before the Terme, prohibited all 
tJcceffi to hi1 counfeO (gr11nted to his Codeftndantr) 
JJho w#ho~l ~~~J neglell or defaHit in the petitilner, 
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;o Mr.i;nnes Petition to the LorJt 

for reafons beft ktD~ne to themftlves. , r~uft. to re.
p4tire to him, or to 1111dertal{.e any thtng 'In !Ju ctJHjt, 
~hi eh the; have aD rJitite deflrted. BJ meAnes •here• 
oft he Petitioner (though ever defirour to anfwer, and 
Jtth~~tit to the Ordert of thk Honorable Co~trt) neith6r 
hath ttor poffio!J sould put i1t his anfwer under his 
cou":feUs hdlndt according to the /aft orders: whicll 
difabling him to drttw up hil owne anfwe1', and re· 

, quiri1tg meere impoffibilities of him heyond his power 
to effiO ( hil coun{eUs hands and wiUs being "ot at 
hiJ command, much ltjfe their confciences and jtldge• 
mentr,) hee hopeth neitherjhaU nor ought in point of 
Law or equity, to he (o forre obligatory t~nd penal/ t1 
him,ar to ma~ him cH/pahle of aU the charges in the 
InformAtion, without any pro1fo on his Pro[ecNtor s 
part, or defoult and contempt on his o'Rine. Since /JJ 
foch a W4Jofproceeding(ofvery d4ngero1u csnf eiJHI11Ce 

and ex4mple fcarce para/lell'd in a11.7 age,) the 111 '.ft , 
innocent perfon may he hetrtl.}ed, aTJ·d contle?Nned as 
nocettt of any crimes 'flJhatfoever fo!flJ ch•rgtd agAinft 
him, without any neglefJ tJr g11ilt itz him, through the 
H11faythftll1niffo,~ilfo0n1fe,ftare, cn~·rHptlon or de
foult of coNnfell, 1nd ejpecial!J ;, the cafl of poJtJer
f~tlJ and maliciout oppofttes. 

He therefore in the mi4ftofthefehit exigentr, and 
·de[ertionr of his counfell, moft humbly befiecheth your 
Lordfoips, 11ot lfJ require impojfibilitiet at hi1 hands 
(thut hound)he1ond his poD'er to effill, bHt (D to det~le 
JrJith hiw in this c'!fe of extremity, anrJ ,eceffity,R 
JOUr LfJrd.(hipt would he detdt ~ilh }(JUr {elve1 , !~'ere 
JDU C w~icb GtJd forbiJ) in hiis prtje11t CQndition, 

Mid 



Mr.Pry11nes petition to the Lordt. ~ 1 

A•dMJOU JPOHfd have Cbrifl himftlfe to prlceede With 
yeu At the great day ofj1Jdgement, whe,you foaU aU 
appeare before his TribunaU to gi11e acca11mpt of all 
1our proceedings in this and aU other caufu : Or if 
this be overmHch, then onely ttJ gra1d him {Itch crun
mofl fovDr, and juflice in thil h~11t1rable Chr!ftian 

I Cottrt,AJ ehrift him(elftfoHnd btjore Pilate,andPaul 
' before Fzltx, Fefius, andAgrippa,nJeere heathen 

Judges ; or 111 ever:J Traitor or Felon ( tho~tgh never 
fo vile6r guilty) ufoallj clAimes, and enjoye1 of com .. 
m1n right in other hil M~jeflies Courts ofJ•Jhce, to 
wit, free liher!l to an JrJer for hiln(elft , when hit 
coutzfeU eit er wi l not , cannot, or at leafl wife dare 
not doe it; »Jith the 1{e of Pew,Tnkg and Paper,untill 
friday next,to draw up an anfwer u11der his own ha11d, 
according to the truth and weightineffi ofhil caufe, 
fince he cannot procure hi1 counjelli ; and not to pre
judge him M guilty,before his anJ~r or d~fence jirfl 
hettrd,tJr witnej{eJ prod1Jcetl. A requeft jo jufl afld rea
fonable ( tJs he humbly conctiveth) tbat hk adverfaries 
them(e/vu whet!Jer ?nnocent or gHi/tj,cannot in po nt 

. ofhonm~r,jHftice and confoience., i• regard of their 
places and proftffionJ )hut wiUingly(condeJcetJd unto, 
mHch more the~ thir ho11or~tble Court,tfpeci•lly in this 
'I'AightJ ct~Hft (not tobepreripitated) wh~eh high-
9 conternu his Majefties royal! prerogatwe, t~ flate 
""el {tifetj of Religion, and the weale of the whole 
Re~lme, IV h,. hopeth to mtJkt good in hi1 anfr~er, and 
b) hi.r crofft Bill e~hibited to thiJ henorable Court a
gainJi j ome grt 't Prelate 1, IU'ld their. conft.derates ,Hn .. 
der hjs 8W.Me and. codt?fondllnll iailw1cks , ~tnd 

Bux-tons 



32 Mr.~ne1 Petil1tJn to the Lords. 

~.:_ __ B_u_r-to_n_s---:h:-andtfor want of coun)ell ( 1fJho refofe ttJ 

app_eare in t hiJ cafl of God and the King , ~gailf.jlthe 
Prelates,dreaded m~tch more then b(/tl)whtchh,/1 ~e
ing for the Petitioners, and hufoid CockfendantJ ne. 
ceffary defence, and jufti{ication, (wl are ready tq 
flld~ 1t goed at their uttermrfl periU) and teNding 
011ely to the maintenance of hu Mcgeflies Crowne and 
dignity, our tjlabii.fhed Religion, and the jHhjetls 
libertiet,1gainfl the {did Prelater l~te dangerour en• 
crochments, ln1zovt~tio11J, prat1yes and opprtjfionJ,he 
now humb!J prayeth m".J be admitted, it beiNg (a1 he 
h11mbly t~pprehendeth) a cau(e of'infinite confeque1tcc, 
and a thi~Jg oftommon right, which Oltght not to bee 
denyed to, or 11gai,yl any J11bjel1 in 1111 ordhtar; 'fli"J 
of Juftice. 

And your Petitioner (upon theconceffion· 
ofhis petition) lhall ever pray for 

your Lordfhips. &c. 

His petition being reade in open Court the 12. of 
c.M"ay ; the Court commanded Matter Holt, one of 
Matter PrynneJ counfeiJorthwithto repaire to him to 

the Tower to take infiruSions for his anfwer • and i.o the 
aftcrnoone the Lieutenant of the Tower, wa; fcnt for by 
the Prelates infligation , -and checked by the Lords for 
fuffering Maller, Prynne to difrate ftich a petition, and one 
qardiner,(a Clcrke belonging to the Tower who writ it 
from his mouth by the Lieutenants licenfe) was for this 
c~pitall alienee by a warrant from the Arch-Bilhop and 
others,the fame evening apprehended by a Purfevan: and 
kept prifoner by liim fame 14 dayes, and Dot re!e~feil 
ill he had put in bond to appeare before the Lords whc~ 

ever 



ever he fhould be called ; after which he was hunted af~ 
ter by the Archbilhops purfevants oat of the high Corn~ 
miflion: \Vho upon the reading of this petiti0n , and 
Do&or1Jajhvick.[, made a motion in Court of purpofc 
to prej 1dge the ca\1fe before it came to hearing, tending 
highly to affront his ~.f .1jdHes prerogative, and thereup .. 
on procured this forejudgin order,wherein his infolent 
motion is recited. 

In Camera Stellata coram Concilio ibi .. 
Jem,duodecJmo dieMaii:) Anno decimo 

tertio Caroli Regis. 

·THis dc!J ftvefaU petitions being read in open 
Court, prefented on the hehalfe of John Bafl:
wicke DolJor in Ph1fic~ , and William 

Prynne Gent. dere,dJnts at the foite of his Majefliel 
Attorney General/; . The m oft revere11d Fat her in God 
the Lord Archhifhop Df Canterbury hu ._Grace In• •Itfhouldherc 

formed the Court that in Jome of the Libellons Book, be his injullke 

~tnd Pamphlets late!J publifhed)hit Grace and others ~a~~;· P~rli~· 
the reverend Bifhopt of the Rea/me ~tre foid to have * mem hath not¥ 
ufurped upon his Majejliu prerogative RoJall, and refolvcd this 
':l~'h d d. h H' hC ;f{; , d h fori truLh· to :tve procee e ut t e zg oml1t1.JJZ~n , an f!l er how.::vcr the 
Ecclefi":fticall Courts ctJntrary to the Lawes, and 814- court ofStar-

l11tes of the Realme;abtntt which he prayed the b~dges k~~~~~~~:r
might be attended, ~#d tht] praJed a11rl req~ired by mi~ec4 comra· 

this C1urt ID tertifie their o;inioftJ therein upon ryf •hn favour 
E o t e prelates. con-



34 f'h~ pr~t~~dingt ;, Star-Ch411Jher againft 
--~~~--~~----~--~~~~~~~~~~ 

-- ·-co11:{ideration rvheretJ{, the Court hath ord~red ,th4t 
the two Lord1 cheifo Iufiuu now p.,.efent 111 Court, 

• Why: not by the Lt~rd cheife Baron, 11nd the rift of the Iurigu, 
the defendants .. d jl l'' l J d l h · M • ,/J. • I d 
too, to hearc an B11rons 'Ja,. ve atte::ae oy lJh a~e,,.Je.t 1-~rne 

· what rhey -k Co11nceU, tmtching tr;e Pt~rticJtlarJ treifter enfo· 
could [:AY· iitg, viz. , 

1 • whether proceJ may not i./foe out o_fthe Ecclrfia.fti~ 
c,zU Court in the names ".{the Bijhop1? 

2. JVhether. a .patent ttn.der the great Seale IJ;J 1Jtc~ 
fo? for the keeping ofEcclefltifiicall CoHrtJ, a11d inu• 
hlin.g ofcitationi,fof}e~fionJ,dnd excommNnicatlonr, 
and other ce11:;'HreJ of th~ Church? and whether the· 
Citation.r,ought to be in the Kingr name tt11d Hnderh.iJ 
Se ale of armu, and the li~, for Inftitutionr , and 
IndullionJ to benejiceJ, and corrections of Eccleji
aflica!J offences j . , 

T¥hether Bi(hops, Arch-aeaconJ, and othel' liccle
fi'!fticaUperfonJ mayor ought to ~epe any Vijltdtion 
~t any time, unle!fe they h.tve exprejfo Commijjion, 
r Patent H11der the great Sea/e ~f England to doe 

it, ana that tM his Majeflies v!fito_rs one(J,and in his
n4me and right alone ? 

J o .drthur:) D ep. 

THef~ thre~ quell ions highly concerning his M.tjdlie 
prerogattve: debated , and. determined by the de· 

. f~ndants aga1nft the prelates for the King, were the. 
mame fcandals and libels complained of in tnis new 
Information, and the bookes thereto annexed ; to pre
judge which before the hearing, without the defesdants 
~ri,lty(never lummoned to be heard what they could fay 

i 



inthefe particulars, againfi the prelates encrochmenrs,in 
defence of the Kings right and of themfelves) was n0 .. 

th~ng elfe but the ext~emi.ty ofiojufiic~, ;and,a torefialling 
of the caufe by a prevlotB Judgement ot the Judges ( then 
at Camerht~rirs becke) before it was heard. 

Upon this Order, all the Judges before the hearing ra
tnrned this Certifirate fur the prel<ltcs, whom then to 
difobay or contradift in any thing had beene f ar all, if 
not capital!; whereupon this following order was made, 
which will abundantly evidence the Archb~fhops info
lency, treachery and injufiice in the carric1~e of this 

-Cau'fe,and the Linpatternd con~,plict1cy ·both of the JudO'es 
and Court of Star-Chamber tC). his ambitious,unreaf;;1a: 
ble,and unjufi defires. 

I~ Camera Stellata coram Concilio ibi
.. dem quarto die J unii, Anno dccimo 

tertio Caroli Regis. 

T Hi J day 'tr'tU read in Court , the' Certificate of 
the IWJ Lord ch1ife Juft ices , the LorJ chieft 

_ Baron; and o-ther tbe Iu{ltces IJj. the Cou,.t of 
Kings BtnclJ, llNa CbfJIIJI(jn Pkas, t~nd Barons of 
the Exchequer, made acc(Jrding to an Order of re-
fertncetothemgranted the I2ofMay) /aft paft Np
on a motion mc~de in the ' Co~jrt, wherei11 his M.tje .. 
flier AttortJt} Gener~t/J , k plaintifi ugai":ft J bo 
Bafl:wick, Doll or ·in P.h]ficlt, 12nd other_J 4cfen
d:~ntr; In ~~ifh r_efpefJ the/) id Iudges have ckl:la e4 ~ 

E 2 · ~ · . their 
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tbeir opinionJ in poittt ofLaw, touching thefivcraU 
tJtJattert to thenJ referred by the dforefoid Order, and 

•Jr is 2 ftrangc the ja111e being{o read ;n Court, his'* Mttjefiies At- . 
age_ wl!t:a his torney Geturd0 l:umhlj prayed that the faid Certift
~aJcihescouownn cate mav be -k 'ecorded in thH Collft, and in all other ,wotne - -y • • 

fell, mufi tbastbeCourt.rat Wefrmtnfier, and tn the high Co;n
bc of ~ounfcllmi''ion, and other EcclefiafticaU CottrtJ for the fa· 
wnh me pre- 'JJ'

4 

U l · h d. . h . l.. 
late5 ~gaintl ti~fa[Jion of a 111en, ftJat t e procee 111g 1n t e Htg" 
the King eo~- c ommijfion, and othe1 Ecclefi~{iicall Co11rt1 are 
trahry [odtpb~Jr an. reealle to the law.and Stattttet efthe.Realme;which 0 11 , nn ro- ,-... 

1 
h h 

moce their en .. the C OHrt held rea[onaole , anti at ordered it jhaU 
c.roa,hmcnts fo be; and that after the {ami H enroUedin this Court, 
~~-~i~~ f{~y ,mdDther the ~ourtr afor-foM, the ~riginaU Certifi· 
ali. ca.te of tf.e fardiudges foal/he delivered to the moft 
• . fiAd f.lr~mgde reverend FatherinG od • the Lord Archhifhon o~"Ca n-pre 1 ent ao L 1.. r :J 
motion;l think terbury hk grace to •e ~pt' and pre.ferved tl1J1011gft 
no age can the re.cords of his Co11rt, ilicw the like. 

~:,l .~~ ~: Which Certificate follo.weth in the le words. 
well ~~ begin 

.wlth hi'n& May it pleafe your Lordtb~ps ... 
ACcording to Jour Lordjliip1 Order, mt~de in his--· 

· Majeftm Cottrl •f Star·Chamher the twelfth 
tJ./1'-1ay ltift, JPe have ta~n co,Jderati'n of the pa'r
ticNlars JPhrrein our opinit~ns are required h.J the.· 

faidorde"',4t1df¥Je D,J'lJe all Agreed: 
That Proces m9 !/foe cut o the Ecc/efiilflicalr 

Ct;urtinthe,llnteof theBi]Fip1, A~tdthat ·• P
4
teet· 

tmderth_e great Scale? H not neceJ[aryfor.the ~ttping 
b! the (atd f.cc/efi'[ftu.,/1 'llrt • or tbe inAh/mg of 
~ttatt~ns ,S"..f!enjt 1111s , Exc~tNIJI1t.ni~HI11J w other. 

~tNjlll'll 
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. . ccnfitrcJ of the Church. And tbat it ir not 1teceffary, 
tbat SrtnJmons, Citations, or other prorejfls Eccle
ftaftic~ll in the (aid Court , or TnfliJutioni or In-· 
d1tllion1 to benejice.r ,. or Correllions o_f Eccl.:fiafti-
call offences in tho(eC011rt 1, he_ i11 the* King1 n~nu, • Ic r~emc" · 
or rvith the Stile oft he Ki,g,~r under the King; Sea!e, then they ue 

or thilt their feales of Office, have in them the Ki11gs nK~ onecof th<: 
· d h 1 • · ,{:' • Ed d. angs ount, 

Armu, An t at tfJe Stat'Hie o1 pnmo war 1 bec.ture they 
fexti.Ch.'J..fl'hi~h C1tttlled CJJntrdry, if not now itJ have neither 
force. · his name nor 

,r; ,.{' . . h ,_ B;n h Image. wee are a,,o oJ ()/Jt11ton t at tne '.JI'Jopt, Arc ·Dea-
con!, and other Eccle.fi'!fiicall perfuns may 4!epe their 
Yi/itations , M 1Jfoally they b11ve done, withottt 
Co»tmijfion· under the g_re,zt Belle of England fo 
to doe. 

l'rimo die Julii 1637· 

Jo.Br,amfioo,J o. Finch, Hum. Davenport;. 
Wm. J ones,J o. Denham,Richard H utton, 
George Crooke,Thomas T rev er ,George·· 

. Verooo , bert Barkley , Ri,hard 
Wefion• 

Jo. A.rthu1 DtP.• 

D Octor Heylin in his Briefe and moderatn Afwer 
to M1fier Burton (the m~tter whereof contraditb 

the Title )written by the ArchbiLhop of C11ntn-buriu fpe· 
ciall command p. 102. avers,that ic wa~ pofitively de
livered by my Lords the JUdges , with an unanimous 
·cenfcnt, and fo declared by my Lords cbiefe Juilices in 
the Star-Chamber the 1 -4• of UU"J now laft paft(befor 
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this Certificate ) that the Afx of Repeal the lirft of 
Qyecne cJU'ary doth flill ftantl.inforce., a; ~tnto tht Statut~ 
D( firjl Edward'6 c. 2. by ;oufo much pre,jfeJ., and that th~ 
Bi(bopt might la-w{nll1 iffiu out pr·oce1 in their n({mu, ~~r.d 
under theironmc fealrs. Which if true, it is apparant th•t 
the ArchbHhop ( from whom the Dottor had his in· 
formation ) had received all the Judges refolutions in 
this point, . not onel y before the hearing of the c.1ufe, but 
even before his motion in Court , that the Judges might 
be attended to know their refolution in thefe points. Is 
not this prety under-hand juggling , and (quare prelatJ.,. 
call proc.t~ding, defervlng extraordinary Lau,l? But to 
returne to the defendants, where I laH lefc them~ 

1\-fallerPrJnne, upon Mafier Bolts refort to him by· 
the Lords command , upon his laR petition~ to his' 
Chamber at the Tower .where he was fhut up,clofe prifo· 
ner, gave him both a fee and inll:ru8:ions to draw up h'.s. 
anfwer by:~with all poffible fpecd :hereupon Mafier Holt 
drawes an anfwer accord~ng to his owne minde diffe
rent from his inlh u8:ions,whkh he fent to Mafier Prynnl! 
to perufe ; w, o J 1king the ~neraJity of it , defired. 
him to conferrewith his other counfell, and to amend , 
it in forne particulars ; . whereupon ~Iafter Tom/ins ano
ther oflHs counfeil, and M a !let· Holt after two meetings 
agreeing upon his anfwer, Mafie Hoft gave order. to his 
Clerks to ingrolfe it, and promifed to figne i~.the next 
rno,rning, that it might be put into the Court. Mafier 
Prynne informed hereof paycd Mafier Holts Clerks for 
ingroffing ~t, and the next morning by his keeper ~~nt 
another fee to Mr.H9lt to figneit acccording to pro.mH'e; 
who then refufing both the fee and the figning of the 
anfwer, and being taxed for it by Maaer Tomlins (who 
had figned the paper Coppy ) and demanded the reafon 
by Mafter Prynnes keeper, why hee refufed to figne 

,jtcontrarytopromife; an{wered, that he had received 
• w , , • • expreffe 



cx.preffe ~~der~t~ot·t~·figne it, nnd afcerwards being tax .. 
cd for 1C !J m a er ')'ntJe him{tlfe, who demanded the 
· reafon of this denial! ; he told him, that hee durfi not 
{ubfcribe It for an 1 oo poul)ds though he h2d drawne it, 
for feare of being put from the Barre,he having received a 
command .to the contrary. In the meane time Mafie-r 
Tom/ins who was wiiHog tofigne i.t, departed into the 
Countrey upon his necelfary occafions, fo that his hand 
could not begotten ; Mafier Prymu thus deluded , ac .. 
·quaints the Lieutenant of the Tower with this falfc 
de1ling, requeiting him to informe the Lord Keep.er of 
it ; and to ddire his Lordlhip in his behalfc;either to 
enjoyne M•fier Holt to figne his anfwer according to 
promif~ as bee had done in 1\ilafier Burtons cafe; or to 
accept ofit without an hand ; or of it, or ano,ther anfwer 
figned wich hisowne hand, fince he bad done his utmofi, 
and had no meanes to compell his counfell to liJbfcribe 
his antwer agaiHfi: th~ir wills ; The Lord Keeper upon 
thislnformation.) anfwered, that bee had no power to 
force cou~fell to figne an anfwer, and hat.*w~s not his, 
ufe to doe it, or to receive any anfwer without coun!ells 
hands. 
, Upon the returnc of which anfiver, Mafier Prymie 
replied; that if the L~d Keeper being cheife Ju-dge of the 
Court, the grenuft offtcer in the R"~tlme unde,. the King, 
Avd 11 jreem11n, had no power to enforce his counfell to Jign ~ 
hu anfwer a~::corJing to duty, equity and promife ; then c_er
t~tinlJ he,hdn!. a p~ore clofe pri(oner had f~trrc lef{e power tQ 

doe it; ada oueht not t~ [Hjfer for hu defaNlt , l-J?hich he · 
c~uld not remed.J. Hereupon infteed of accepting his 
anfwer, this order was made againll him, and DoB:or 
B4/11Pic/tto take them both pro confef[o for thetr contempt 
in notanfweriog, and to appoint a day for hearin& th~ 
Caufe. 

Io 
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40 The Prelates prtJfeedmgJ ttgai1ifi ~r. Prynne,&c. 

~.Note. 

In Carnera Stellata coram ConciJio ibi.
·. dem~ 1 9•. die Maii,.dn. Decimo 

tertio Car. Reg. 
l;_ 

V Pon i1tJormation thN day tu thi1 honerahle 
~ Court> by Sir Iohn Bankes Knight~hir Ma-
l je{ties attornry gener11U, that he h~tthexhihi .. 
ted an infortnation into thk Court againfl Iohn 
Bafiwick DoCior of Ph;fic~ , William Prynne 
Gentleman,and others dejendantt, for fr~tming,Prin • 
ting and publift7ing feveraU libeU01u d11d foditiouJ 
Bou4! ; and that Hpon the/aid deftndants Ba fiwick 
and Prynnes * contemptuo~M ref'!foU to a"fwer the 
[aid ·~ InformAtion , fiver all Orders have heene m11de 
.to ta~ them Pro confelfo: It WtH humh!J prayd, 
and according!J thought fit and ordered bJ this Court, 
that the (aid cauft t11 againfl them/haU he hellrd, the 
firfl caufe thefirft fitting of the next Ter1ne, rt~he11 the 
JnformationjhaB heretJd, and the matters thereofbe 
t~en agt~inft them, Pro confeffo. 

. VVhere you fee, that the foie charge againft them,and 
- .the ground of their cenfures was a fuppofed conttmptuous 

rifHfoll to anf-wer, ~h~n as the Oifence,and contempt was 
.on the contrary fide, 1n refuftng to accept of their an- · 
fwers tendred, and ordering Counfell not to fig ne their anfwers. 

In 



Mr. Btnlbll 1111d DolJtw Ba/lwick: 

In the meane time, Maflcr 7J~trt~ns aRfwer figned by 
~!after Ho/t;after it bad laine in Court ncere three weeks, 
upon MaO:cr rvftt11rni~s fuggefiion to the Court~ • the 
J 9 oft}l{AJ, that it was fcandalcus, was * referred to 
the cot1fideration of the two chiefe Juflices;Z5r~mflcn and 
Finch : who calling Mafier H~lt privately unto a Cham·· 
ber, before them, judge Fin,;h ratled and reviled him ex• 
ceedingly for putting in fuch an anfwer, which he faid, 
was the moft pernicious th.at ever came into the Court 1 
tell in~ him,that hee deferved to have his Gowne pull'd 
over his eatel for drawing it. Tow horn he repHtd, that. 
he had beene an ancient praeti!er in the Star-Chamber~ 
and had drawne it according to his beft undcrftandin~ 
atld wit ; that all of it was onely a confeffion, or cxpla· 
nation of the charge in the Bill , and a recit~ll of Acts of 
Parliament; and how this could be fcandalous or imper
tinent, it went beyond his. capacity to .conceive. And fo 
without ·more words, thefc Judges refolved theanfwer 
fcandalous , and ordered all the fubftance of it tending 
to Mafier B m-ttJnJ jufHfication and deknce)to be ex poun• 
dcd J as will appcarc by this their certificate. 

IIMIIIMIIIINIIliiiKI 
The certificate of Sr. John 'Rramflon 
Knight, chiefe Jull:ice of his M jeil:ies Court 

of King! Bench;and Sir Ioh11 Fi11ch Lord chiefc 
Jufiice ofhis MajefiesCourt of common· 

Plces,in thecaurc wherein hisMajefties Attor• 
ney generall is plaintiffe,and Henry Bur• 

t•n Clerke,and others, defendants. 

fACc1raing to 1he JirellitJ11 uf 1111 Order of thk 
H1nnable tQNT'I, Dated tfle Ni.teenlh d~ "/ 

F thlt 



42 'rht pr•ceedlng1 ;, Star-Ch~tmber agc~inft Mr. PrJn. 

this inftttnt Maty, we h4ve conjide,ed of the Impe1• 
tinent,andjcandalouJ matter in thefltirl DefondantJ, 

- "M ft Fi lt Henry Bur tons 411)Wer, And are of "Pinion, thttt * 
lhe ;n;i~n[~n aU 1 he fai d a1tjwer is 8 c.fnda!o~llbr i mpcrtinent , and 
f'ratlifar jn thafit ·to be expo11nded, except tl1eje word1 in the 
Ct'}Urt then b . . h ,.p . Th r . d d r: d b living. M3 tcr egznnzng t ereo1 , vn,. e 1at e1en ag~ y 
•4rton• affign- p1otefiation, not eonfeffing,or acknowledgtng, 
cd counfcU any matter or thing alleaged againfi him, in, or 
was very raach t! h r "d I c. · b d { · 
oYI!r-fecnc, if uy t e tat orormatton to e true • an a vtng 
all his_anfwer ~ver to himfelfe all ad vantage of Exception to 
bu~ tbas( con ... all & every the uncertainties ~nd imperfe·crions fiftmg of 40. , • . 
theets of p2per therof :And theft wordt 111 the end tJfthe Jatd anfwer, 
at leaft ) was viz. This defendant to all and every fuch fu p • 
fcandalous and r. d 1 r. 11 C b. · C c d · 
impcrtin nt pote , un a wru om tnatton, on re erac1es 

e • DiOoyal ties, Seditious, fcandalous and faCtious 
Libells, or other unlawfull offences examina
ble , or cenfurable in this Honorable Court, . 
wherewith he is charged in, or by the faid In
for,nation, anfwereth and fayth, That he is not 
guilty thereof, or of any part thereof in any 
fuch manner and forme as is fuppofed there
by; All and every which matters of anf wer this 
defendant doth averre , and is ready to prove, 
as this HonorableCourt !hall award. And hum
bly ~rayeth, that all11nd every fuch errors as 
lhall be adjudged by this Honorable Court, to 
have be~ne by any ignorance of his in the com
mon-Lawes, or Statutes ofthis Realme, or by 
any frailty'· or infirmity of bis,coLttrary. to the 
loyal~y ?fA~$ ~eart, and integrity and fincertty 
Qf h1s Intenuon , and profeffion, may by his 

.- Majefries 



Majefiies gracious Interpretation thtreof, and 
by this Honorable Courts favorable advice, o 
anediation to his Ma jefiie therein be remitted, 
1nd pardoned, and himfelfe difmilfed by the 
fame Court. A.O which ,l'tverthelejfe -ae huntbly foh
mit t1 the grav-e judgement oj· thil Honurable 
CoHrt. 

2 ) . MaJ 13. Cat.Begk. 
J o. Arthur Dep: 

VPon this· firaMge Certificate of the Judges Mafier 
'Burtons anfwer was miferably mangled, the whole -

body and ft1bfiance of it being quite rafed, and nought 
but the head and feet left upon record; whereby he was 
made to deny that to be done by him1 which he confeffed 
·and jullified upon oath in his anfwer, as it fl:ood before 
this rafure of it. 

VVhereupon theexaminercommingto Mafter11urtD, 
to the F ket,where he was clofe prifoner,to examine him 
upon Interrogatories grounded on his anfwer,be hearing 
ot this expungement, refufed to be examined, unleffe hio 
a 11f wer might be ad.nitted as it was put in;or he permi ted 
to put in a new anfwer; he difclaiming this an1wer to be 
his, fince altered in all the materiall points tending to his 
jufiification and defence, and mrned from a fp~iAII, to a 
gener~U not-guilt,,necelfaril y involving him in the danger 
of periury : Of which the Court being informed by 
Mr. Attornt>y~made this enfulng Order,to take the Bill pr~ 
corzfof[() againfi: him., only for not anfwering Interrogato .. 
ries; a thing ·never heard ofbeforein that Court, \V hen 
here was an anf\ver admitted. · 

F ~ " 
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~~JmjjjJ~.f.W:~ 
In CameraStellata corarnCon. 

cilio Ibidem,fecundo die lu!ii. Anno 
decimo tertio Caroli Regi~. 

UPIJ1t injormatin11 thk daJ, to thit HonorAhle 
Co11rt, by hh Maje{ties Attorne.y General4that 
Henry Burton C/<Jr~ defindtnt 11t hi1 {itite, 

~eingfirved with Procet, fttJod forth ProceJ of con
ttmpt, and would not be dr11w11e to a~l:ver, until! 
ftverall order.s were 11JAde , that the matter1 of the 
ln[or1n~tion foould be ta'<!n ag.tinft thrm M Pro 
confe!fo, Vnkjfi hee did 4~{wer the foid informa • 
tio1z hy tiJe timer liiJiitted by the faid Order, t~nd At 

length he did p~tt inandn[wer ft*.lfedwith impertinent, 
f(andalour matterJ,»:hich upon et reference to the t~' 
Lords chiefo ]1tj1iceJ h jince exp11nged,and bzterroga· 
torieJ are exhibited into Court for examination oj the 
foid defondtJnt, tmd the extfminer, tH appeares hy 
bis certijicllle now read, hath beene with him ttJ tafte 
hil ex4minatien, but he refMfedto be examined, .fo 
thAt an ttttach11Jent is awarded againft him, 11nd de
livered to the W11rdett oft he Fleete , in whf!fo cuftod.J 
he .remaine1,A clofl prifter; It lP M NIJinb/y prayed that 
tLe 1»Atler of the faid In{ormatio11,6- InterrDgat(Jrie

1 11119 he taks1z ag ailifl him Pro confeffo. Vpon cm .. 

jider.ttio, 



Pdet•tiiN 'IJ'her&of 1he Co~ni b4th ~hed, lhtd the 
ex11111iner Joe gH 4gllintll#fl him, mul if hetjh118 
net 1here11pnn IJ.J thi5 eL,_, fi•i:ht~~nfwer lbe faid It~
lerrog4ories,the.JfhJI hetak.!n~g~-fl him,Procon · 
feff~, M i1 dejirrd. 

Jo. Arthur.Dep. 

A Fter this Order, the examiner repaired againe to 
Mafi:el' 73 urtan , who upon his former grounds~(bc., 

caufe bee had no an(wcr in Cow t of his ownc or his 
counfels, but onely of the Judges making, w hi eh he dif• 
claimed for his , and becaufc his anfwer to the Interro
gatories would contradi8: the generall anfwer of Not ... 

· ~uilty, which the Judges had now made out of his fpe .. 
ciall Not·guilty_;)retufcd to be rxamined; and fo though 
his an[ wer were tn Court as the Judges altered it, yet £or 
not anfivering to Interrogatories framed on it as it fiood 
before its cxpungement , the Information was taketJ 
againft himPrt7 confi.O'o, and this order made at a prirait 
feale out of T ermc, to bring the caufe to hearing upon 
Qne dayes warning onely given to the Defendants, when 
as by the courfc of the Court,a Suhpttna lld audicrulurn 
jNdicil4m fhould have beene ferved on them, and 15 dayes 
warning at leaft given them before the day of hearing. 

tittttifttttttttittiitt 
Ap~d_JEde_s Do:nini <;ufl:_?d~s magni Si-

gtlh Angl1a',de CJmotertto dte Junii, Anno ' 
C!ccimo tertio Caroli Regis. 

IT iJ tbit dttJ tJrdered by the right Honorahle tf,e 
LtJrV Keeper,t/J4t John Bafiwick,DcOor in Phy

.. jcR,., Henry Burton, t!J.c. Williarn Prynne 
. F. 3 Gentlem~n 

4S 



The pr11cee 

·Gentlemen de{enda11tr at the jil.rte oj.hir Majejtre~· 
Atturney Generall , foaU have liberty 'a'tth tbei,. 
k.eeperl to Attend their coHnceO , tend to appeare at 
the Bttrre of this Cottrt on wednefday the 14. of thit 
in{Jant t~toneth, 'RJhen the calfe is appointed to he 
heard. 

Jo. A~thwDep. 

T Hefe prifoners having this liberty granted dtem jnll 
the day before the hearing , 1\tlafier Prynne there· 

npon repaired with his anfwer ( formerly drawne up 
and engroffed by Mafi:er Holt ) to Mafier Tom/ins ano
ther of his counfell, newly returned out of the Count-ry 
the evening before ; and having got him to figne this 
engrolfed anfwer, he goeth therewith to Mafter Holr, 
deliring him likewife to fubfcribe it according to pro• 
mifc ; who rcfufed to doe it now as hee had done before, 
protdHng , that he Jurft not for an 100 peecu Jigne it, 
hecatl{e he had r~ceive.J lln t~'t:preffe ~ommand ttJ the CtJntrary. 
Whereupon Mafter Prynn~ caries it figned with M after 
Tomlins hand to the Star~Chamber Office, where bee 
tend red it to 1\lafier Goad, together with another longer 
anfwar figned with his owne hand , and an Affidavit~ · 
tbat hee could not poffibly procure his counfells hand 
to his anfwer before that time ; But Mafier GoMI advi
fing with his deputy ,refufed to receave either the anfwers 
or ~ffid~vit , though earnefily prdfed to it by Mafier 
Prynne: who thereupon returned with his anfwers ro 
the Tower ; and prepared himfelfe for the hearing the 
n ·Xt morning~refolvjng,that fince he \\\as thus forejud~ed, 
and taken proco11fe.JTo,upon a mcere faJfe pretence of a con· 
tempt in refufing to aQfwer, to fpeake nothing, butwh:~t 

the 



, the Court thould give hiln occafion when he appeared. at 
the Barre; Dodor 11~Jftwiclt, and Mafter Burton talcing 
up the like refolntion ; becaufe they were certainly in .. 
formed, that whatever they fpake , their f~ntence was 
already determined, and fet downe in writing before the 
hearing came, all being thus taktn pro confo j[o as you have 
heard and feene by thl! former orders. 

Thus I have given ~ou «rfaithfu!l relation of the pro• 
·ceedings in this cauie before the hearing !I cut of the 
Orders and Records of the Star-Chamber, the leg.11ity 
·whereof you thall finde difcuLfed in the clofe of this 
Treatife; Now before I come to the day of hearing, give 
me leave to acquaint you one1y with one particular touch· 
ing Mafier Holt, hee being fharply checked and terrified 
for drawing and figniog l'v1afier BurtonJ anfwer , and 
charged not to figne Malter Frinnesanfwer when bee had 
drawne it, as you have heard before, was much troubled 
at it; and being in Court at the hearing the next day, he 
offered two or three times to fpeake 1omething in defence 
ofMaficr Burtons caufe;which the then Lord Keeper per .. 
ceiving, beckoned and held up his finger to him to hold 
h1S peace, whereupon bee kept filence. And comming 
home to his houfe, as foone as the fentence was pa£fed, 
his wife K!quiring of him how the caufc went ; he broke 
out into thefe fpeeches. 0 wife , I never JirrP A juft 
cAufo, fo tmj~tj/ly caried, which I could hAvt dtftndtd 67 
s ~riptNrt ~/t.ainjl an the Worli. I had A t,rtllt dejire to 
rpeAk! in tk caufo for "'1 clunt , hut my Lord Keeper 
luck._entd And held Hp his finger t1 me·,ttJ hold my peAce : 
.And the poore q6ntfcmm have received the moft unjnft, And 
kArd1J cenfort, that ever I he~~rd in that Court,; For m1 
owne put, I tavt 1ver my pra£fije in other Court!, and 
he took! mJ felfo 111holy tiJ thiJ (ourt to enjo7 the libert] of 
mJ confciC11Ct, thinkJ,ng fQ jinde IJothing b11t luftice, PJd 

jttft 
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._ "48 - Tbj; prH!JJ:[;fl. Stllf· C/J41Jiher ~~,m,jl M•. "';•~ 
jttft pr11eeedings th1re : 1J11t 1JfJ'W tt!JU J finde things (0 
cmitd th:re, thAt fw this ~1es T~~n-/q fo~ , I kjire '"
tt~er t11 come mwe t1 thllt Barre, J Jtjrre of Gwl 

1 
th~tt this 

"'"] IJe the l11ft tasfo that ever I tna} flrd in that C 011rt, 
-which h111h p~~rtly mi{c~trriea thro~tgh ~ dt{dNlt( a1 I NM 

•ffr~iJ 1111j -will jlllige ) thoH{/, I ii~~rfl•~t lit11 othtr111ift
1 

tteint fo chtcf<!tl ;:nl threAtnetJ. This Cayd ,he coatinued 
fad,and Coonc after falling ficke for conceit only of the 
mifcatTiage of this caufe( as his wife lk friends ~leeved) 
·hee died ; ncYcr going to the Star-Chamber after this 
t'Cntencc : tho proceedin!S and pafiages whereof, I lhalJ 
se relate. 

A bricfe 



•m~!l·~~!l•m~~· emg& -®'¥\?J'T'~·~~~®··*~~~~ ,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,, 
A BRIEFE 

RELATION 
OFCERTAINE 
SP-ECIALL AND MOST 
M ATERIALL PASSAGES AND 
Speeches in theStarre.-Chamber, 
occaGoned and delivered the 4th of7une, 

J 637 .at the Cenfure of thofe three Wor
thy C&entlemen,Dr· Bllftwic(!,Mr· BMrt1n,and 

Mr. J!r1nne, as it was faithfully gathered 
from their own mouthes by one 

. prefent at the faid 
Cenfure. 

ETWEEN eightandnine 
-~..-~ a c}Qcke in themorning,the 

14th of June,the Lords being 
fet in their places in the faid 
Court of Starre-Chamber, 
and cafting their eyes upon 

~ the Prifoners then at the 
Barre , Mr. Prynne humbly 

defired their Lordiliips, before they entred upon the 
B hearing 

I 



J 
----------------~~~-~~-----------------

2 . v1lr. P R y N NE s .An(wer to the L1rds) 

hearing of the C aufe, t9 grant him lzcence to make A 

fhort motion to the Court : which being condefcen
ded to, and he entring iato his motion, Sir Joho 
Finch(chiefe JuLHce of the Common Pleas) look
ing wiftly upon ~r. Pryn11~ who frood at the 
Bar re b~hind him, interrupted him, and began to 
fpeake in this manner, though no Judge, but of 
Counfell only in the firft Cenfure. 

S. l h IstbiftMr. Prynne? Ibadthouubt Mr.Prynne 'lf 0 '1J ., 0 

FJnfh,_.. h11.d had no Ettres, they being adjudged to he cut off6y 
the S(,ttnceofthi!Court,but methink.t he bath Eares, 
lltld it if fit the Court fhould tllke order tha~ the Decrees. 
thereof' Jhould be better executed, and fee whether Mr. 
P.rynne bath Eares or no : which caufed many of 
the Lords to take theJl:r· aer view of him; and for 
their .. better fatisfattion. the Uilier of. the Court 
was com1n4nded to turne up-his haire, and lhew 
his Eares: upon the fight whereof fome of the 
Lords feemedto be difpleafed that,his Eares had 
not formerly been cnt clofer off,and call: out fome 
difgracefull words of him, and the favour the wed 
him in the execution. 

MtP ~ ·,which·Mr.Fry1Jn~ replyed, ·t.My Lorrls,there 
. • IJntll, it ne'!.'" a om of yo11r Ho no11r I , but would be }orry to 

hAve [~tch An EA-re-mArke,and.to ha"L'eJ~~r Eares er opt 
tU mtne are •. ~ ~nd I prAJ my L_ord F1nch, give 1'/'Je 
leave to proceed tn mJ mott~n, wtthout interruptitJn I ·· 
hope youwiD have eares to heare it; and then fay 71ha~ J9U p/eAfe. . 
· The Lord Ktepn·, not ptrfell:ly hearing what 

Z..Kttltr • he fp~ke,iaquired twic,e~ WhAt doth.be [AJ? Wher-

upon 



tzt hit Cenfur~ in th~ Starre-ChAmber. 3 

upon Mr .Pry11ne repeated his former words with 
a louder voyce: to which the Lord Keeper reply
ed;!n good faith my Lords,he is very fawcie. 

I hope (fa id Mr. Prynne)your Honours will not he M.l'r.Jnll~; 
olfendedwirhmywords: eAndiprayGodtogiveytJu ~ 
E4res to he4re ~ af you ought. -

The bufinelfe of the day is to proceed to the L.Kup~r. 
Prifoners at the Barrelaid the Lord Keeper. 

Mr. Prynne then humbly defired the Court a- M. PrJ""'• 
gaine,to gi1./e him leA't;'e to make a fbort motion or two, 
btjore the reading of the lnftJrnJAtton; wluch being 
granted he moved. 

Fir£t, that their Honours would be pleafed to 
accept of a Crolfe Bill againft the Prelates,figned 
with their three hands, for want of Counfell: 
which Bill he formerly tendred to my Lord K~e
perat his houfe, who refufed eo admit it; this 
Bill being their jufl: defence in this caufe, and 
fl:anding with the-jufrice of the Court, he de fired 
might then be admitte~5 and fo tendered·it there 
in open Court. . 

As for your Crolfe Bill, it is not the bufinelfe L.Keeper. 
of the day : Hereafter if the Court fhall fee juft 
caufe,and chat it favours not of Libelling, we may 
accept of it : for my part .I have not feen it, but 
have heard fomwhat of it. 

I hope your Honours will not refufe it, feeing M. Pr1n~t6• 
it is on his Majefties behalfe: we are hilt M a jefties 
Subjefrs as well as the Prelates, and therefore 
require the Juftice of the Court againft them, 
w-hich ought to be as open for us,as agaioft us .. 

. B 2 But 

, 
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L.Keeptr. Bnt this is not the bufinelfe of the day. 
M. p,1,,. Why then, my Lords, I have a fecond motion, 
- which I humbly pray your Honours to grant, it 

being jufi and reafonable, which is, That your 
Lordiliips \vill be pleafed to difrnilfe the Prelates 
now fitting in Court,and nor admit them to have 
any voyce in the cenfure of this caufe, being ge
nerally known to be our adverfaries, profecucers 
and arties in the caufe, mentioned by name in 
rhe nformanon; it eing no wayes agreeable eo 
the rules ofequity,Law,or reafon,that thofe who 
are our enemies and profecnters, lhould be our 
Judges. Therfore we humbly crave they rnay 
depart the Court=>and not fit Judges in their own 
caufe. 

L.Ktep~r. In good faith its a fweet Motion,is,t not? You 
are here accufed for Libelling againft the reve
rend BHhops now in Court : And if you fhould 
thus Libell againfr all the Lords and Reverend 
Judges, as.-you do againfi cne m oft Reverend Pre
lates, by this your Plea, you would have none r:o 
paff'e Sentence on you for your Libelling,becaufe 
they are parties. ~ 

~P1Jnne; .Undercorreclio~, My Lord, the cafes are not 
ahke; your Lordllup knows there is a wide diffe
rence betweene Libelling againlt this whole 
Court, or againfi one or two particular members 
of it . . And in your Lordlhi s own cafe againfi: 
Mr. Norton, you abfent(d your felfe from the 
hearing) becaufe a party; and other of the Lords 
llave ufually done the like in cafes which have par-

ticularly 
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ticularly concerned them:we do not defire to de
dine the Jufiice of the Court, nor except againft 
any of your Honoul's,but the Prelates only which 
are partks. 

5 

Is this all you have to fay? L. Kttpn. 
My lafl: Motion is, that you Lordfhips wilbe M. PrJnf:~, 

plea fed to receive my Anfwere to the. Informa-
tion, figned witli one of my Counfels hands; I 
tendred it yell:erday at the Office as foone as I 
could get my Counfell to figne it, where it was 
refufed; asd now I here tender it in Court, and 
defire it may be admitted. 

Tour Anf wer now comes too late : Well, pro- L.Kttptr• 
ceed now to the bufinelfe of the day. Read the 
Information. 

. Thereupon Mr. Hooker one of the Attornies 
for the King, read the Information, being very 
large, and having thefe 5 Books thereto annexed. 

Thefirfta Book ofDr.BaflwickJ written in La
tine, fiiled tAt.ologeticm d Pr4[Nles .Anglicanot in( ti 
Curia (tlf4 CommiJiioni.r,&c. The fecond a little 
Book) intituled, ~ew.r from Ipfwich. The third, 
named, .A Divine Tragedy, recording gods f~ar
full judgements on SAbbath breaker.r. The fourth, 
Mr. Burton.r Book intituled, .An .Apologi~ of an 
Appet~le to the King.r moft Excellent Majtftie, with 
t"'fo Sermons f~r God and the King; preached on the 
fift of November, then laft paft. The fift and lafr) . 
Dr. B~ftwicks LttAnJ. 

The Kings Counfell (being five) took each of 
them 
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them a feveraH Book, and defcanted there at the 
Bar re upon them according to their pleafure. 

MAtt rn,,· Mr. Attorney began fitft with Dr. BaftwickJ 
' • 

1

' Latine Book, picking out here and there parti-
cular conclufions that befi: ferved for his own 
elilds , (as did all the ether Councell out of the 
other foure Books) eo the great abufeofthe Au
thors, as themfelves there immediately corn. 
plained, increating them to read the foregoing 
groonds,upon which the faid Conclufions depen .. 
ded, . wichout which they could not underfiand 
the true meaning of them. 

Next unto the Attorney , Serjeant wbitl:e/d Ser.Whit· r lls R d M ".J'• 
field. 161 upon everen r. BurtonJ Booke, who 

vented much bitternelfeagainfr that unreproov
a hie Book (as ~n that read it with an honell: and 
orthodox heart may clearly perceive) fwearing, 
In good faith, My Lords, there is never a page in 
this Book!) but deferves a heavier and deeper Cen
fure then this Court can lay up_on him. 

:A, 11• N exc followed v.f.B .• who in like manner defl 
canted Lipon the NewJ {r1m Ipfwich, charging it 
to be fall of pernitious I yes,· and efpecially vindi
cating the honour of M llthew Wre.n,BiChop of Nor-. 
wich, as being a learned, pious and reverend Fa .. 
ther of the Church. 

MS ,. 1 In the next place folJows the Kings Solicitor · • lt.ICI 0,. h .n h• h . J 

w ? a"'"s ts payc upon t 7 'Di'L'me TrAgedy: To 
whtch part of tt, concerntng God.t judg,eme

11
t
1 011 S~tb~atb brr~krrs, he had little eo fay, but onely 

put It otf wuh a fcotfe, faying; that tbey fate in 
: the 
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the feat of qod,whojudged thofe accidents which 
feU out upon perfons fi1ddainly firoken, to be 
the judgements of G()d for Sabbath breaking, or 
words to the like effeCl:: but i nlarged himfelfe 
upon that pafiage, w hi eh reflected upon that late 
Reverend (as he termed him ) and learned Pro
feffor ofrhe Law, and his Majefiiesfaithfull Ser ... 
v2nt Mr.JPilliamNoy, his Majetl:ies late Attorney, 
wlio(as hefaid) was moft fi1amefully abufed by 
a flander layd upon him;which was,that it fbould 
be reported, that Gods judgement fell upon him, 
for fo eagerly profecuting that innocent perfon 
Mr. PrJ~ZNe in that Court for his Hi rioma ix 
which judgement Wai this: That he laughing at 
Mr. Prynne \vhile he was fuffering upon the Pil
lory ,was ftrook with an Hfue of blood in his privy 
pate, w hi eh by all the art of man could never be 
flopped unto th~da y of his death, which was not 
long after. But the truth of this my Lords(faith . 
he) you £hall fin de to be. as probable as the refr; 
for we hav.e here three ·Or foure Gentlemen of 
credit·and ranke,toteftifieupon oath)that he had 
that ilfue long before; and therupon made a thew 

. as though he would call for them in before the 
Lords,_ to witnelfe the truth thereof (with thefe 
particular words, Make roome for the Gentle
men to come tn there;) but no one witne1fe was 
feen to appeare: which was a pretty delufion, 
making all beleeve this report o · his death to be 
tme ~ and worth an your obfervarions that read ~ 
it: And fo concluded (as the: reft) that this Book· 

alfo 
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alfo di. ferved a heavy and deep Cenfure. 
M.Har!Jtrt Lafi:Jy follows Mr.Harbert, whofe defcant was 

upon Dr. BaflwickJ Letany, pick~ng out one ~r 
two palfages therein, andfo drawtng thence hts 
Conclulion,that joyntly with the refr,it deferved 
a heavy Cenfure. 

The Kings Counfell having all fpoken what 
they could, the Lord Keeper faid to the Pri
foners at the Barre. 

L. Kuptr. You heare Gentlemen wherewith you are 
charged: and no\v ,lefi: you fhould fay you cannot 
have liberty to fpeak for your felves(though pre
condemned by rejecting their 4-nfwers without 
caufe, and taking all pro confeffo, as it was charged 
in the J nformation,and fo all they could fay boot
lelfe,) the Court gives you leave to fpeake what 
you can, with thefe conditions. 

Firfr, that you fpeak within the bounds of mo
defi:y. 

Secondly,that your Speeches he not Libellous. 
Prifonm. They all three anfwered, they hoped fo to 

order their Speech, as it fhould be free from all 
immodefiy and offence. 

L.Keepn. . Then fpeake a G1d1 name, and lbew caufe why · 
· the Court lbonld not proceed to Cenfure (as 

· taking th_e caufe pro confeJ!o) againfr you. 
M. Pr.Jnnt. My Honourable good Lords, I came here to 

the Barre ex pelting fome particular charge to be 
layd and proved againfi: me, but as yet I have not 
fo much as heard of any to which 1 might give 
Anfwer : The Information aud Kings Connfell 

have 
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have charged Dr. Baftwicke and Mr. Burton with 
particular Books thereto annexed, but neither of 
them 'lay any of the Books particularly to me; 
and fo there is ~othing appearing before your 
Lordil1ips to expofe me to your Cenfure, or re
qniringmy anfwer. 

My foie offence for \vhich the lnformadon 
maft be taken pro confeffo, againft me, is a prefnp
pofed Contempt in not putting in my An fiver 
under my Councels hand by a cerraine day pre .. 
fixed, for which I £hall offer this jnll: Apologie. 

Such a day of the moneth, there came a Sab
prena from your Honours to n1ake my appearance 
in this Court, which being entred3 I cook fo.rth a 
Copy of the Information, petftioned forCoun
fell,which being affigned, I then attended fome of 
them to draw up my Aafwer;this was in the Lent 
vacation, and fome of them being out of Town, 
the others would doe nothing till they could all 
meet in T erme,and perufe both the Information, 
an<iBooks thereto annexed as part thereof. Be- , 
ing joyntly charged with Dr. Baftrvick~ and Mr. 
Burton, we were prohibited fo much as eo meet 
and conferre together even at Counfe11. And a 
day or two before the Terme I was debarred 
accetfe to my Counfell, and by a verball Order (I 

· know not for what caufe, nor by whofe Com
mand) fufpended from pen,inke aad paper:> and 
thereby difabled to draw up my Anfwer, or ~ny 
InftrulHons-for my Con.ncell; at which time my 
Servant w.ho fbould follicit my buGnelfe and 

C Copy . 

9 

/ 
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Coppy mv Anfwer, was apprehende? a?d k~pt 
clofe Prifoner ever lin(:e.,wtthout admiCttng htm 
to Bay]e, in a Melfenger~ hands, all mv friends 
fecluded from any accelfe to me; my Chamber 
twice fearched for writings, part of my Anfwer 
and Inll:ruttions taken away by Mr.NicholtU, one 
of the Clerks of t·he Conncell who fearched my 
Charn ber, and fo impollibilities of putting in my 
Anf wer were by thele proceedings impofed on 
me. You-tyed both my hands and feec,and then 
required me to give in an Anfwer, when you had 
thus difabled me to ma!se any. 

You did affigne me Counce112 ~tis true, hut diey 
neglected to come to me, and I could obtaine no 
~ccelfe to them, being kept clofe Prifoner under 
Locke and Key. Yet in that exigencie to fhew my 
willingneffe to put in my Anfwer, I twice peti .. 
1:-:ioned your tordfhips in open Court for peri, 
inke and paper, and liberty to put in an Anfwer· 
pnder mine own hand, by reafon of my Councels 

~ neglect; which you utterly refufed to grant me\ 
though a Counceller at Law., warranted b.y 
former Prefidents, and fundry reafons which I 
prefented to your Lordfhips, _who upon my fe-
condPetition commanded Mt. H"lt, one of my 
Counfell to repair to my Challlber at the Tower· 
to rake lnftruetions for drawing my Anf wer·who . 
coming thither to me,I gave him his fee,and fuch , 
Infiruaions as I could for my AnfWer, deliring 
hi~ to draw it up with all fpeed; whic.h he pro
oufed to doe, and .lhortly,after fent_ me it in pa--

. per).) 
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per, fomwhat d_ifferent from my Infrrnetions: 
wfiereupon I defired him to purfue his Infi:rucH-
ons, which he refufing, defired conference with 
my other Counfell, who meeting t\vice or thrice 
together agreed upon my Anfwer,caufed it to be 
i ngrolfed, and promifed to figne it that it might 
be put in the next day. When it was ingrofled 
by Mr.J!~ltJ Clerks by his direetion,and brought 
to me,I payd for the ingroffing; and fent it with a 
new fee to Mr. Holt to figne; who contrary to 
his pron1ife utterly refuied ro ligne it; faying,that 
he durft not far 500. pound, for he had rece·ved 
expreffe order to the contrary. In the mea ne 
time my other Counfell Mr. TomlinJ went forth 
of Town, and as foon as he returned, this Terme 
he ligned it :Whereupon I carryed it to Mr. Goad 
to the Office, and there offred to put it in upon 
Oadi : he refufed to admit it, and would not re-

- ceive an Affidavit of my tendring it, and of my 
Counfells refufall to figne it in due time. Here is 
m·y Anfwer under one of my~ Counfells hands,'* M. T•m
aad I now teqder it ia Court upon my Oath, the /ins. 
acceptance wherof your Lordlhips cannot deny, 
as my cafe frands , with the jufiice of the Court. 
Andfo he tendred his Anfwer. 
· Mr. Prynne, we can {hew you a PrefidentJ that L. Kuptt. 
ibi!i Court bath proceeded and taken a caufe · 

·pro conf1Jo, for not putting in an Anfwer in fixe 
daycs; you have had a great deale of favour £hew
ed in affording you longer time, and therfore 1 he 
Court i5 free from all calumny or afperfion, for 

C2 rejeGling 
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rejeCling your Anfwer, now figned with your 
Councells hand,.becaufe it came too late. 

M. I '.J1'111t. My Lords, I deftre your Honours to permit me 
to put you but one cafe or two in La\v, which 
will acquit me from all De~a?lt. If A. and .B. 
fubmit themfelves to the Arbitrement of c. for 
all Controverfies between them; and c. awards 
that A. fhall enter into a bond of an 1 oo. pound, 
to B .. with D. and E .before ft1ch a day,as his fure
ties;This a\vard both in fundry of our Liw Books 
and very often of late hath been adjudged to be 
altegether unreafonable , abfurd and voyd ia 
Law ,becaufe A.hath no meancs at all to compell 
2).andE. to enter into Bond with him, in cafe 
they refufe to doe it upon his bare reqoeft. My 
cafe is jufi the fame: your Lordthips affignedme 
Counfell, and ordered me ,pelemptoriJy to put 
in my Anf wer under their hand by fuch a day : 
l ufed all the induftry I could to procure them to 
doe it, they neglect, or refufe to doe it contrary 
to promife , I had no powet to compell them to 
it. When they refufed~I fent to your Lordlliip to 
defireyou to order them to.figneit; you returned 
this Anf wer, that you had no power to enforce 
them: Ify()ur Lordfhiphadno fuch power being 
the Supreme Judge of this Court; much lelfe had 
I, being then a clofe Prifoner. And therfore I 
humbly c?nceive, that the Order for t.akingthe · 
Information prl1 conftffo for not putting in my 
Anfwerunder Councells hands by a day, which 
was not in my power, is as unrea.fonable, and 

as 
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as much againfi: Law, as the cafe I have pur. 

The cafe you have put is good Law, bat ill L. Ktep~r~ 

~pplyed. . 
1 befeech your Lordiliip to !hew me a ditfe .. M/PrJnnt. 

rence between them, for my own part I difcerne 

none, there being· the fame reafon in both: It 

wilbe a cafe of Dangerous confequence, if a Cli-
ent !hall fuffer for the Laches, or \vilfullnetfe of 

his Counfell, which he cannot remedy, for by 
this meanes you may make the moO: Innocent 

perfon~. (nay Chrift himfelfe, if he ftood before 

your Tribunal) guilty of what crimes you pleafe •. 

For if the Profecuter be a potent man, no Coun-
fell dare to figne his Anfwer, and he hirnfelfe 

may not be fuffered to put in his Anf wer under 
his own hand; and then all you charge againfi: 

him muft be taken pro c~nf1fo, be he never fo in .. 

nocent. You affignedme two Counfellers;one of 

them fay led me, I could not compell him; here 

he is now before you, let him fpeake, if I have 

not ufed all my indeavours to have him f.igne 

my Anfwer (which my other Counfell would 

have done, if this would have fet hi5 hand to ic ~ 

with him) and to have put it in longfince. 
My Lord, there w·as fo long time fpent ere lM.H~Ii 

could do any thing,afcer I was alligned his Coun- GoNnfoll. 

fell, that it was impoffible his -Anfwer could be 

drawn up in fo iliort a time as was allotted; for 

after long expectation, feeing he came not to me, 

I by order of the Court went to him, where I 

found him fuut up clofe Prifoner, fo that J could 
not · 
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not have accelfe to him; Whereupon I motioned 
'the Lieftenant of the Tov;er,to have free liberty 
o_f fpee~h with hi'm concerning his ~nfw~r; 
which being granted mee, I found h1m ve.ry 
·willing anddelirous to have it drawn up; where-
upon I did move in this Court for longer time, 
which was granted; whereupon he fent me fome 
40. fl1eers of lnftructions for his Anfwer; and 
foon after I received more;andthen finding the 
Anfwer fo long, and of fuch .a nature, 1 durft 
not fet my hand to it) for feare of giving yo.ur 
Honours difi:afr. 

M.PrJntJt. ).\Jly Lords,I did nothing but according to the di4 
recti on of my CounfeiJ,my Anfwer was drawn up 
by their confeat,according to their own minde, 
not my Infirucl:ions;it was the:ir <>wn aCl:,they did 
approve ofit:andM.Ho/t gave order to his Clerks 
to ingrotfe ir, & promifed. to figne it, but the next 
day refufe.d. And if he be fo hafe a Coward, to 
doe that in private, which he dares not acknow4 
ledge in publicke, I will not let the blame lye 
on my Confcience, Jet it reft with him. . Here 
is my Anfwer , which though it be not figned 
with his hand, yet it is by my other Counfels, and 
here I tender it upan my Oath, which you· can-
not in Jufiice deny to accept. . 

L. K.ttper. But Mr. Prynne'J the Courtdefires ·DO fu.ch 1on~ 
Anfwer;are you guilty or not guilty? 

M. Prynn1 My good Lord,Ia~ to anfwere in adefenfive 
way'J is here any one.prefent that can wicnes any 

.thing 
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thing a·gainft me? If fo, Jet him come in. The 
Law of G 0 7J . fiande_rh thus; Th-1-t a fMAn u not tb 

be condemned, hut under the mouth ~f* two or three 
'Witneffes. And in the cafe of Libelling even a-: n, eut. t ~1: 6~ 

• J.)C d h fcl h " ' 9 • I }.J.l:lt, 
gatnit the King an Qgeen t em e vs;t e * LawJ, s.r6. 
and Statutes oft be Land require either the-volun- • l'& ~ . Phi!. 

t~ry confeffion of the parties themfelves, or the ~~h~~~:;: 
Oaths of tvv-o fubftantiall witnelfes, brought 

- face to face at the tryall, elfe there can . be no 
convi6tion. Here you have no confeffion of mine 
at all on which to proceed. Here is no witne(fe 
comes in againfr me, my· Lord, neither is there 
in all the Information one claufe that doth par . , 
ticnlarly fall on me, but onely in the generall : 
there is no booke layd to my charge. And thall 
I be condemned for a particular a a, when no · 
accufation~or proof.of any particular crime is or 
can be brought againft me ? This were injufiice 
in the higheft degree. Befides,the things charged 
againft us, are matters of Fact touching Innova
tions , .which we cannot prove but by examina
tion ofwitneffes. If then you take all pro cttnfef{o, 
and reject our Anfwers, you takeaway all means 
and poffibilities of making any defence, and ef 
jufHfying our felves as we are able to doe : and · 
fo make us guilty, though never fo able to vin
dicate our Innocencie. I de fire all here prefent 
to take notice , that here I tender my Anf wer · 
to the Information upon my Oath. My Lord, 
you did impofe impoflibilities of putting in my 
Anf wer by the day alligQed. I could doe-no more 

then . 
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then I wa9 able. If you condemn me for r.his~ ·I 
hope all the world will acquit me. 

~!Ketp"; Well, hold your peace, your Anfwer comes 
too late. 

SpeakeyouDr. BA s T WIcK .£ . 
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My good Lord~, 
:Hat your honours have giv~n me li· D .BIIstwi'ft. 

~t.Ut~ bertietofpeakeformy felfe, I ac-
cept of it with al~ tbankefulnetfe, · 
and I moft humbly intrea·te this no-
ble aff'embly in the executing of ju-

ttice and judgement, that you would fet the ex-
ample of God before youreies, who whenhee 
went to deftroy s od1me and q smorrah, as your ho-
neurs may fee in that parley that was betw·eene g lS c! .. 

LA br aham and him in the 18. of G entjis I 7. -verfe, ,.. ' 1 
• 

&c. hee faith there} fhall Iihide from .Abraha• 
the thing that I now doe For I know that Abra
lutm ·will teach his children·and his houfhold af
ter him, to keepe the way of the Lor..d., ta do~ 
jufl:ice and judgement. And what was the way of 
the Lord, my good Lords : and the Lord faid un
to Abraham, becaufe the crie of Sodome and Go-= 
morrah is great, and their fin ne is very grievous, 
I will now goe downe and .fee, whether they haYe 
done all things accordin{! to the crie that is come 

D · · up 
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up unto me, that I may know. Now my Lords, 
you are as Go.ds, ye are as the Sonnes of t~e m oft 
high, ye are as the Angels of the Lord In ex e .. 
cuting therefore of juftice, and judgement this 
day, I {hall mofi: humblyintreate your honours 
to fet this example of God before your eyes, 
whofe place you now are in: Come dow11e Ana fo~~ 
whether all things bee according to the crie and 
fame of Sir John Bankes the At tourney univerfali. 

And firft hee accufeth mee to the King and this 
honourable Court) to be a maligner of his Ma

t: jetties government, and farther that I have made 
many bookes tending eo fedition, and frirring up 
_a heate among the people, and to raife jealoufies 
·n the breaA: of his Highnelfe loyall fubjeB:s , for 
the alienating of them from ·their dntie and ohe· 
tUencc : bu fo farre my good Lords am I from 

ing maligner of his Majefiies government, 
as I have done nothing but out of confcience of 

y dutie to my GoCI ana my King, and for the ad
vancement of his pre.rogative l\.oyall, and had I 
s many lives a I have haires of my head, 1 wonld 

bee p rodigall of them all for the honour of the 
fame. Let the King live for ever; fo that your 
Honours may well perceive that Mafter Attour
lley beginnes his accufadon with a calumnie. 

As for the bookes that are laied to my charge 
and among others, the Divine era edie and New: 
from l with, I neither K:now t e authors of 
them, nor the place where, nor the time when 
hey were printed • and yet they are laied to my 

ch«rge, 
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charge, as if I had bee ne the compiler and m ker 
of them. 

My lord Keeper then replying, DoC\'or B4fl· Lo .K''I'r' 
wic~e, doe you not acknowledge the apologie ad 
Prcefules .Angltcanos, and the fentences reade i11 
it to bee your owne. My Lord, I acknowledge D.B~nwiel(_ 
·but part of it to bee mine : for after it was out of 
my ·hands, and gone beyond the feas, fome man 
added fomething of his, which I will not father, 
amongfi: the which is one of the fentences al .. 
Jedged againfi: me; and J prefume your honours 
will not condemne me for another n1ans aa. 

Then the Ear le of Dorfet replying, Doa:or e.D,rfa. 
B•fl,ick, did not you fend that book with a letter 
unto a Nob_Ieman ? My Lord 1 denie it not, but D.BAst-wi~~ 
with all it was with a caution) diftinguifhing be-
tweene mine owne writing, and that whlch wa 
added, therefore I am moft confident 1 £hall not 
fuffer for that; neither can I thinke your Ho-
nors \vill cenfure mee for that whicb no man can 
underftand; for the Clarke of the Star-chamber 
hath ro murdered my latine in the f(!ading,as hee 
bath made nonfenfe of it ; (o that neither your 
iJonours, nor the ftanders by know whar it mea-
neth; and had 1 not made it my felfe, it would 

. have palfed my intelligence, wit hall my Lords, 
I am m oft certaine that ma nie of this honourable 
atfemblie underfi:and it no£) and others would 
not voucfifa e fo muc as to looke on it: and 

.. therefore I am well affured that you wttl noc 
without mature deliberation pafse fentence a-

D 2 gainft 
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gainft any w hofe caufe you know no~, .nor rake 
it pro conf1Jg againfi him which hath uied all poffi
ble meanes for the procuring of an anfwere un
der Counfells hands, but fo cowardly and Gafe I 
found them as that they durfi: not fign it for f~ar 
of the Pre 1 res, which forced mee to ten er it. 
formerly into the Office fubfcribed with my owne 
hand , of w hi eh proceedings there are many 
prefidents,. and I moft fubmiffively now againe 
prefent it heere in this honouFable Court, defi-
ring it may be accepted of, pr.otefi:ing that I have 
ufed my befi: indeavours for the gettingofCoun-. 
fells hand, but I fin de all men fearefull in refpea 
of the Prelates power and authoritie, and indeed· 
trem blin at their greatene e : o that I having 
bin wanting in nothing for the gratifying the or
der of this honorable Ceurt,it cannot be taken 
pr.o confeffo~efpecially I exhibiting. it now prefent l 

here; IJ.UOdJo!fsmus, Ji non quod 'fJtlimuJ. amplec14~ 
mur. Therfore Imoft humbly againe andagaine 
intreate your Moo ours to accept ofit. 

A Kupw. My Lord Keeper then ftanding up,faid,Doaor· 
· B4flwick, wee have no neede of your anfwere. 

B~B~rstwi&kMy Lord I mofl: humbly befeech your Honours 
to accept of it: for it is pretended· that it is taken-
1'' cqnftffo, as if wee had failed on our parts, ei
ther out of contempt to the order, or negligence 
both which on mypart I am free from: and if 
your Honours fuall refofe it , then I preteft be
fore men an d angells this day , that I will pu·t 
tllisaa.Cwere of mine in Romane buffe) and fend 

" it 
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i·c through the \V hole Chriftian \Vorld, that all 
men may fee my innocency, and your illegall 
proceedings, and this I will doe if I die fori t ; 
and then caftingit into the Court) my Lord Kee-
per (aid,-- DoCl:or Baftwicke, it 'feemes \Yee .mufl: 
have ur anfwere. . 

The Earle of .ArundeO ~being then in GoUF ,in 
great anger admired their onours \vould fuffer 
mee to trouble that honourable affemblie,feeing 
the caufe was taken pro cllnf4fo, to which I reply
ing,asfwer1,d,my Lord of Ar~tndefL,I wonder that 
a Prince a no a Peere of this kingdome fhould of .. 
fer a Poore fubjea fo great an indignitie, as not 
to fuffer him to fp.eak. for himfelfe: for it was ne
ver yet koowne bar any man was condemned be
fore hee ·~as heard fpeake for himfelfe, as wee 
may fee in Nicodem:flj his fpeech, who when the 
Jewes wottld have condemned Chrift being ab
fent 7 .. ·}oh •. 51. cloth our law, faith he, condemne 
any man before wee have heard him ? Nay my 
Lords , beare what F tflu.r fa id to King Agripp~ 
when the Jc:wes fought judgeme.nt agaiaft P attl, 
it is not faith hee, the manner of the ·R.omanes 
to deliver any man over to death, before the ac
cufer and the accufed have beene brought face to 
face, and that the accufed have libertie .to fpeak 

· for himfelfe. Thus my. Lords , I have fet before· 
your eyes the example of God, the la \V of God, 
~nd the .Jaw of Nature; if all thefe may not bee a 

. pr~ftd~nt for you to follow, lihall mofl hum o 1 y 
intre.ate you to . confider your owne example : 

D 3 for 
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for your Honours may reme~ber t?e lalt Terme, 
in the fuite chat depended Jn thts honourable 
Court between Sir JameJ Bt~gg1anti my LordM,. 
bu11, that after the bills and informations had bin 
heard on both fides, the anf were on both fides, 
the depofitions on both fides, the counfell on 
both fides, yet after aJl this, when there was no
thin~ wanting tot e full dilucidacion of all the 
diffe~ence that was between them to all theltan· 
ders by,yet after all this,fome of this honourable 
Court rofeup,andhumblydefired a farther time 
to deliberate before they came to fentence : for 
in confcience ~ (they faied ) they could noc fo 
precipitately goe tojodgemenr. Now my Lords, 
if in a difference betwixt two private fubjeas, 
there was fuch deliberation to b e ufed then in 
this a bulineffe that concernes not one lie the ho
nour of G·od, bur the honour ot the King, the ho
nour of our Religion,the honour of our Country, 
and indeede the honour of you all, 1 fay, in t is a 
hufineff'e of fo elevated a nature and fo cranfcen
dent a feriolitie, I fhall moll: earneli:Iy iotreace 
your Honours not fo precipitately to goe to cen· 
fore; I hope my Lords, there is as much confci
ence in thofe noble brea11:s of yours this T erme 
as was in any Preifis the lalt. My Lords I knoV: 
that fome of this honourable alfem blie h~ve been 
fword-men, and I my felfe have beene a fooldier: 
now if any man fhoold challenge another into the 
field to 6ghc with him, and when he had bronghc 
him into the place of duell, fhould by the power 

and 



and authoritie of the magiftrate take away all his 
weapons of defence, and leave him onelie a kisk 
or a bull-rufh in his hand to defend himfelfe, and 
fhould then fall upon him and hacke him, would 
not all the world coflclude that hee were a molt 
bafe and cowardlie fellow ? in the very fame 
manner my lords the Prelates deale with us: 
they have dared u bee re into the field of this ho
nourable high Court of Star-chamber, making 
he Nobilitie and Peeres of the Kingdome fpetla

tors~ and wee are no {ooner entred into the place 
of combat, but the Prelates by order of the Court 
bath take away all our weapons of defence, and 

ow they fall upon us to cut otf our eares: Nay 
my Lords it highlie concernes your Honours to 
take heede of leaving fuch prcfidents behind you, 
Jeafi: you expofe your felves and your pofi:eritie 
ro eminent danger: for yo• may well remember 
that one that was a prime and eminent Judge in 
this honourable affem b-!ie , is now baled into this 
Court like a beare to a fiake,by thofe our adverfa
ries, and that it may bee the condition of any of 
this noble atfemblie: therefore if you fballleave 
fuch a prefident ofcaklng things prtJ conf4Jo upon 
record, your Honoqrs !}lall involve your felves, 
,OO-your pofteritie in inevitable danger. My 
Lords I underftand there is a Decree gone forth 
(for my fentence was palfed !ong fince) eo cut off 
my eares. What? faith my Lord Keeper, Doetor Lo. KuJer. 
Bajiwick:t \vhothall kno\V our fentence before th~ 
Court patfe it ? doe you give fentence again11: 

your 
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your felfe, or are you a prophet that you fpeake 
.. thus? my Lord \vhat I fay, I am able to prove by 
a cloud of wirnelfes, for it came from the mouth 
of the Prelates ovvne fervancs,and it was divulgetf 
·through towne and countrie; by the~ and the 
·Priefts in .A.ug·uft I aft, that Doctor Baftwzck fhould 
Iocfe his eares, I fhall therefore. now prefume 
onely to befeech you to give rnee leave to fay 
unto your .honours, as Paul fpake unto the 
Centurion, when they went a~out to whippe 

Al1.22.,5 ·him, what faith hee, will yee whip a Romane? 
So my good Lords , let mee fay unto your lio
n ours, what will you cut off a true and loyall 
fubj eCl:s cares for doing.his · ty to his King and 
Countrey ? will you cut off a fchollers eares? 
will you·cut off a doa:or of phylicks eares,able to 
cure Lords, Peeres).Kings, and Emperors? will 
you cut effa fouldiers eares,able to leade an army 
into the field fo1" the honour of his King and 
Countrey ? \vill you cut off a Chrifrians eares ~ 
\vill you make curs of Chrifiians,my Lords? will 
you cut off a Catholicke,Apofrolicke, a Romane 
cares? AndreJ, ttrh)~ol, Ker.1 pattrtJ 

3 
men, bre

thren~and fathers,\vhat an age do we live in, that 
we m_ufi: thus be expo fed unto the mercilelfe fu
rie of eve~y mali~nant fpirit?then my Lord Kee· 
per replytng, fatd Doctor Blljlwicke,you are now 
an.grie, you lballfpeake: no more, and although 
DoCtor B aftwtck~ anf wer' d, hee was not angry, but 
earnefr, yet hee \vould not futfer him to goe on 
telling him it was not thecaufe of the day and f~ 
interrupting him,faid hold your neace.\Vrll Mr. 
Rurton,vvhat fay yo_u? - ~dr. 



Mr. BVRTONS 
ANSWER B. 

11 
y konourable Lords) fa id bee, I take M,·.BfR't .o" 
the hint of what I £hall, with your 
Lordfhips favour briefly fpeake in 

. this my caufe, from that one particu-
lar palfage in Mr. A tturneys fpeec h, 

wherein bee charge eh mee with contempt of this 
honourable Courc,iR my not anfwering interro
gatories. This is the maine thing that toucheth 
mee, and the onelie caufe (as is pretended) of my 
·fianding heere before this honourable Court this 
daie, to bee proceeded againft and cenfured prg 
confeffo. For contempt of this honourable Court? 
a thing my Lords, which I ever utterly abhor
red, as having beene upon all occafions a teacher 
of all due obedience, and reverence to the high .. 
er powers, and a practizer thereof in mine owne · 
perfon, for a prefident to others, and which my 
whole carriage in all this cau[e hitherto can \Vir
nelfe. As for the occafion and caufe of my refu fall 
to anfwere the interrogatories , to which rhe 
pretended conterr1pt is imputed, it is this: My 
anfwere to the ililformation being drawne up by 

· E one 
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lous;as appears by their certificate undet their fe.,. 
vera! hands, May 23.aad foremaines upon the file, 
with onely a generall not-guiltie lefr,which con .. 
tradia:eth the part expunge<!!, touching the thing 
confetfed. So as the examiner ~t length coming 
with interrogatories, M~J 29. and requiring my 
a.nfwereto them: I anfwered him, that I heard 
my anfwerewas expunged, which he affirming tG 

bee fo, then I told him I thought my felfe no far
ther bound to anfwere tointerrogatories,feeing 
fo to anfwere:Jbeing reckoned as a part of my an
fwere in court, nttw expunged 3 as impertinent, 
and fcandalous, I fhould thctreby atfent to the 
expunging, and fo condemne my caufe before the 
hearing; which I durft not doe. This anfwere he 
returned( as he faid) to my Lord Keeper,fo as an 
order was thereupon made in court, June 2.that 
unletfe I did within (eaven daies anfwere eo the 
interrogatories, I (hould bee proceeded againft 
pro tonf1Jo.Jor all the charges contained in the in
formation. This order being brought rnee by 

. the examiner!' I told hir.u I would confider of it, 
the bell: I could in the mean e time, being not per
mitted to goe to my counfell. Heereupon con .. 
fulting with my Go.d, and my felfe, fundrie rea· 
fonsotfered then1felves, whereby I was perfwa· 
ded, that I ought not (the cafe now fo ftanding ) 
to anfwere to interrogatories. Of thefe reafons 
I fent a coppie within the time limited:J to chc= ex
amin r, defiring him to give tbt m into the court, 

., and another coppie parallcll, I fent to 1ny L 'rd 
E 2 . K·rper, 
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Kee ~ --e~erdaie, \vhich hii Lordfhip perceived. 
nd. eere ts another copie of rhe fante reafons, 

w hi eh I hun1 blie tender to this honourable court, 
that it may bee heere publikelie read. 

Heere the Lord K~~per refuftng to receive thefe 
reafons, fa id, bee had reade them the laft night, 
but nothing in them of aniemoment. 

Then Mr. Burton de fired that the copie of his 
faid anfwere, as hee put it in tire into the court, 
and which he then tendred to the court (not that 
hee renounced (as hee faid) his fa id anfwere, as 
it was firft put into the courr, bot frill avowed it 
for his anfwere) might there bee·reade in open 
court , that thew hole court might judge, ·whe
ther fuch a whole anfwere foex unged, were im
pertinent and (candalous. Butt is was likewife 
refufed. - ~ 

Lo.Finch. Then [aid the Lord Finch t Mr. BMrt6n, the 
Judges did you a good cur ne, to expunge your an
fwere as impertinent, for it was as libellous, ai 
your booke, fo that your anf were alone, defe.r .. -
ved a cenfure. Although ( faid hee) all that was 
expunged was not impertinent, and fcandalous,, 
but the impertinencies were fo miagled with the 
reft , that it was necelfarie all !hould bee ex
punged. 

Mr . .Burtonthen tookeoccafion to declare up• 
on what ground hee was firfi brought into ~ this 
t~ou~Ie, that fo it migh~ the be~ter appeare,how · 
Ius fa1d anfwere was not Imperttnent and fcanda-
lous , but a jufi anf were. to thofe charges -againfl: · 

· him ~ 
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him, in the information, in point offedition and 
lioelliag. For ( fayd he) on the fift of November Mr.Burtr;TJ 

' I aft, I preached in my owne Church on this text, 
(ProverbJ 20, 21, 22.) U'rfySonne,feart thouth~ 
L~rd a11dtht King, and meddle not with the111 that 
Art given to cbange,&c. Whereby , as my text led 
mee, I tooke fit occafion , in difcharge of my mt
niftoriall dutie, and my confcience therein, to I 
~xhort my people to feare God and the King, in 
yeelding al due obedience to both,8c to admonifh · 
them to take heed, of thofe innovations which 
were creeping, and crowding in amongll: us,a.nd 
to have nothing to doe with them, as the Text 
admonHhetb. For which fermons being cited : 
into the High·Commitlion · ourt, conceiving, 
that fuch matters were molfworthy of the cog.;. 
nifance of the King himfelfe, appealed to his Ma· · 
jeftie , and being notwithftanding further profe
cuted in the fame Court) even unto fufr.enfion, "" 
officio, & be'!eficio, I thought tt necelfarie to fet · 
fordi the fumme of the fa'id two fermons,with an. 
Apologie of an Appeale, and Epiftles to his Ma
jefl:ie, to his . honourable Nobilitie , -and to the · 
Reverend Judges, and all to the end, that due no
tice being taken by the King, and th€m, of fuch 
innovations , as were by mee noted, . a juft refor ... 
mation might follow, for which Ollely end I pub .. 
lUhed my booke. . 

Heere my Lord Keeper interrupted him,faying, Lo. Kuper. · 
Mr. Burton, we fit not heere to meddle with mat-
ters of Religion~ but ,,Joe you confelfe the booke 

E3 te· 
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to bee yours? A re you guiltie, or not guiltie? 
M; .BHrt~H My Lord ( fayd hee) I doe not avow that for 
- my book, which is affixed to the information0{~e .. 

ing I never read it, and there may be many things 
in it mifprinted: but I acknowledge:»that I wrote 
fuch a booke, fo intitulcd. 

?.Kttpn. Then his Lordlhipaskedhim, what he anfwe-
red to thofe paffages in his book excepted againft 
by the Kings Counfell, fo full of fbarpe language 
unbefeeming a Minifter? 

·ur.BNrtffn To \vhich he anfwercd, faying~, my Lord, if I 
- might have time, and leave of this honourable 

Court, I fhould anf were both to tho'te piaces,and 
all other in the faid aooke, being readie to prove 
the truth of the things therein coacained. And as 
for iliarpnelfe oflasguage, my Lord, a Minifl:er 
bath a greater latitude i~ repreving of fin, then 
ordinary men. · · 

Heere is to be noted by the way, that thoy 
tould objeCt: no fuch thing againfi: Mr. Burr on in 
his whole booke, as fedition, whereaf the infor
mation charged him ; having DQthing againft 
hini., but fa ying onely that he was too fharpe. 

L•· Ktt!"• . Th~n againe the LordKetper cut him off, tur· 
· n1ng hts fpeech to Mr. Prynne. But Mr. /Jurton 

taking a fit opportunity,craved ]eav of his Lord
Chip to fpeake one word, as a Minifi:er of God: 
le~ve being given him, ~ee faid, I pray God that 
this honourable Court In the judgement of this 
caufe, doe nothing this day, whereby they may 
fin againft God. . 

' J Heere 
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Heereagaine, my Lord Ketper faid, Mr. Burto11, L,.Ketper._ 
we fit not heere to day to he are you preach; this 
is tl place, where your felfe fhould crave mercy 
and favour~and not ftand upon fuch termes)as yow 
doe. 

My Lord ( faid Mr.'Bur1o11) if in any thing I Mr:~BNrJ~~ 
have through humane in6rmitie offended,! crave 
pardon of God and man. 

Heere Mr. Prynnt craving leave to fpeake, and 
coming to a clofe, Mr.~BurtDn defired but one 
word more : leave being given , bee faid, 
my Lords, I perceive liow I am brought into a 
great ftreight, either to defert my caufe, and my 
«:onfcience, or to expofe my perfon to the cenfure 
of this honourable Court; and feeing the necetfi4 

tie of one of thefe two, I have, and doe, without: 
any further deliberation, refolve , rather to ex· 
pofe my petfon to the cenfure of this honoura ... 
ble Court) then to defert my canfe and my con-: 
fcience. · · 

Heere Mr. B Nrton ending his fpeech , a great 
humme was made i:n the roome, by many of the 
bearers, as an exprelli_pn of their joy, being much 
affe6ted with this his'Chriftian refolution. 

Then the Prifoders defiring to fpeake a little Prifo11~ri. 
more for themfelves, were ccmmanded eo lilence. 
1\nd fo t~ Lords proceeded to Cenfurc! 



The Lord Cottingto11s Ct~tjNr.e. 

Condemne thefe three men to Ioofe their 
eares in the Pallace-yard at Wefiminller j 
To be fined five.thoufand pounds a man 

·te his Majefty: And to perpetuall imprifon
rnent, in three remote places of the King do m, 
namelyJ the Ca!Ues of Carna£van.,Cornwall, 
.and Lancaflcr. · 

The Lord Finch added to the C enfure. 

MR~ Prynne to be fiigmatized in the 
Ch eekes, \Vit h t\'\70 Letters ( S & L J 

for a Seditious Libeller. To Which, all the 
Lords agreed. Andfo the lord Keeper con
cluded · the Cenfure~ 



.... 

THE MANN-E 
OF THE EXECVTION 

of the Lords Cenfure: 

IJ 
N the ;othday of June 1637· follov~ 
ed the Execution of the Lords Cen
lure in Starre·Chamber upon Dr. 
Baftwick~, Mr.PrJnP~e,and Mr.BurtBn, 

· in the Pallace-yard at wejfminjltr, at 
the fpeCl:ation whereof the number of people \Vas 
fo great, (the place being very large) that it eau
fed admiration in all that beheld them;who came 
with tender affeB:ions to behold thofe Three re
no\vned Sonldiers and Servants of Jefm chrijl, 
who came Vlith moft undaunted and magnani
mous courage therunto,havin~ thtir way fl:ra\ved 
with fweet hearbs from the Houfe out of \Vhich 
they came to the Pillory, with all the honC9ur 
chat could be done unto them. 

Dr. B~ftwickeand Mr.Burton firQ: meeting;rhey 
did clofe one in the others armes three ti,n€s-, 
w.ith as much expreffions o£ love as might be, re-

F joycing 
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joycing that they met at f~ch a p1~ce, upon fuc~ 
an occifion;l:}nd that Go~ hadfo htghly h~noured 
rhem,as to eaU them forth to fuffer for h1s glori
ous rr rh. 

hen imn1ediacely a fee Mr. Prynne came, the 
Dr. and he fainted each other, as Mr. B11rton-and 
he did before. The Dr. then \Vent up firft on the 
Scaffold, ?nd his Wife immeaiately following· 
came up to him, and nke a loving Spoufe faluted 
each Eare with a ki!fe, and then his mouth; whole 
tender love,boldnes,an~ chearfullnes fo wrought 
upon the peoples atfecri_ons, that they.gave a nla~
veilous great fhour,for JOY to beHold lt. Her Huf
band defired her not to be in the leafl: manner 
difmay'd at his fuffrin~s: And fo for a while they 
parted,{he ufing thefe words : FArt'Wel/ my De~trejl, 
6e of good comfort,! Am n9thing difmay·d. And~hen 
the Dr. began to fpeake thefe words. 

r.Bajbvi, There are many that are this day Spe~tot s of 
9Ur franding here' as Delinquents' though nr_ r 

. Delinquents, we bleffeGod for it. I am notc0n• 
fcious to my felfe wherein I have committed the 
le aft trefpaffe (to take this outward thame) eitht r 
againftm.y God, or my King. And I doe the ra
ther fpeak it , .that you that are now beholders · 
may take notice, how farre Innocencie will pre~ 
ferve you in fuch a day as this is;for we come here 
in the firength of our God, who bath mightily 
fupported us, and filled our hearts with greater 
comfort then our fhame or contempt can be 

The firfr occafion Qf my trouble was by tbe 
Prelates, 



ucn 

trea 

ori· 

- - -- --
. tU the execution of hiJ Sentence. 

Prelates,for writing a Book again it the Pope,and 
the Pope of Canterbury fayd I wrote againfi: him, 
and. therfore quefiioned m~ : But if the Prelfe 

· were as open to us, as formed y have been , we 
would fhaccer his Ktngdome about his ea res : But 
be ye not deterred by their power, neither be 
affrighted at our fuferings; Let none determine 
to cur ne from the wayes of the LorJ, bot goe on 
fight couragiouOy againfi: Gog and M agog. J 
know there be many here who haYe fee many 
dayes apart far our behalfe, (lee the Prelates take 
notice of it)axad they have fent up ftrong prayers 
to he~ven for us:> we fee le the ftrength and bene · 
fit of them at this time; I would have you to rake 
notice ofit;We l1ave felt the firengch and benefit 
of your prayers all along this Caufe. In a word, 
fo farr e I am from bafe feare, or caring for any 
thing they can doe~ or caft upon me, that had I as 
tnuch blood as would fwell the 1"ham.es; I would 
fl1ed it every droppe in this caufe. Therfore be 
not anyofyo'l\ difcouraged, be not daunted at 
their power, e-ver labouring to preferve inno
ceacie , and keep peace within , goe on in the 
firength of your God;and he will never fay le you, 
in fuch a day as this; As I [aid before, fo I fay 
againe; Had I as many lives as I have haires on 
myhead,or drops ofbloodinmyveynes, I \Vould 
give them up all for this Caufe. This plot of fend
ing us to thofe remote places, was firft confulted 
and agitated by the Jefuites, as I cetn make it 
plainly appeare. 0 fee what times we are fall ea. 

F 2 into, 
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into that the Lords muft fit to aC\: the Jefuites 
' 1. plots ! For our own pares, we owe noma tee to 

the perfons of any of the Prelates , but would lay 
our necks under their feet to doe them gGod as 
t hey are men; but againft theufi1rpation of their 
power, as they are BHhops, we doe profeffe our 
felves enemies till doomsday. 

M1-. Pr;'nne £baking the Dr. by the hand, de .. 
fired him that he might fpeake a word or 
two. With all my heart, faid the Dr. 

,;W.l':ryn;u~ Who it is (fa id Mr. Prynne) that hath been the 
caufe of bringing us all to this Execution, I need 
not non1inate) it being fo well known to m oft 
here prefent. 

l""he only caufe of my ftanding here, is for not 
puttinginmy Anfwerunder Counfels hand, for 
which the I nforrnation was taken pro conf1fo 
againft IJ;1e... What endeavours I' ufed for the 
bringing in thereof, God, my owne Confcience,.. 
yea and my ~ounfell kaow, whofe cowardife 
fiands upon Record to all ages. For my own part 
rather then I wiJI have my cafe a leading cafe, to 
deprive the Subjects of their · Liberty which I 
feek to maintaine,, I will joyfullyexpofe my per
fan to be a· leading e"amyle~ to beare this punilh
ment. lbefee€h you al to take notice of their 
proceeding againil: me in this caufe When.! was 
ferved with a Subp~na into the Court, l was 
fhortly after my appearance lhut up clofe prifo .. 
ner, that I could liave no accelfe to Counfell nor 
admitted pen:>-: inke, 01 p_aper to dr-aw up my An-

fwer,~ 
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fwer=»nor lnftruct:ions for my Connfell: My Ser
vant which !hould follicit my hufinelfe was de
tained clofe prifoner in a Melfengers hands \Vith
outbayleor mainprife; My Chamberfearched: 
part of my Anfwer formerly drawn fei.fed on by 
a Clerke ~f the Counfell; Liberty to put in an 
Anfwer under my own hand according to former 
prefidents, denyed me, though a Coon fell or at 
La\v;when myaffigned Counfell upon myearnefi:' · 
Petitions was fenc to the Tower, I feed him to 
draw up my Anf wer, \thich he did after his own 
minde, not my lnfl:ruCl:ions, promifed to fig ne it, 
gave order to his Clerks to ingrolf'e it) which they 
did, for which I pa yd them; and when this \Vas 

drawn, he refufed utterly to figne it; havlng re
ceived an exprelfe command from fome great 
ones (as he told both me and my Keeper) not to 
fig ne it, being threacned to be put from the Barre 
i£ he did it. Afcerthis,I got Mr. Tom/ins another 
of n1y Counfell to fig ne it, and then tendred it · 
\Vith another Anfwer figned with my own hand, 
both at: the Office, and in the open Court at the 
hearing; which tefufed to admit theroof: and l 
yet condemned me for a Contempt in refufing to 
anfwer, \Vhenltendred two Anfwers, and they · 
without jufl: caufe rejected both. I appeale to all ~ 
the world, if this were a legall or jufl: proceeding. 
Our accufation is in point of Libell (but fuppo • 
fedly) againfl: the Pl'elates. To cleare this now:. : 
I will give you a little light, what the Law is in · 
point ofLibell (of which profellion I have fom-

- - -- timei-
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times beea,and lHll-profeife my felfto have fome 
knowledge in.) You £hall finde in cafe of Libell, 

/ nvo Statutes: The one in the 1. and 2. of Qgeen 
Mary c.3. \VhichEnaCl:s, That if 4nJ /hall mAliciouflJ 
of hif own Imagination jpeake or vent any folfo'j fedz. 
tioasAndj/a!lderous News,rumours)SaJings 1r tAles 
ofzhe l(iNg Dr OtteeM~&c. that everyperfon_fo 1jfe~ding 
being thereof lawfully cDnVtBed by verdztl, hu ~wn 
~:oluntuy confeffion, or tbe Oatbes of'l.[ujjicient 111it .. 
n1Jes brought [Ace to face A-t the try all, /hlllbe Jet openly 
·upon the Pzllory in [1me market place within. the Shirt, 
City or T1w»ewhere the wfJrds were .IJ?o!un, and there 
to IJ4t'e h~Jth hu Eares cut oj];u11l1Je he pay o~ hu11rjred 
pottnis t1the King and !J.:etns highnes Nfe within one 
mofJeth,nexl after judgement given fJ[bu [Aid offenu, 
alfo fhal! fuffer imprifonmen& hy the .IJ?ace of tbru 
monetiJJ ne.'Ct after fucb f,if exec11tion. The other 
Statute is that of 23. Eliz. c. 2~ which goech foro
what further then the former, and enaCl:s, That if 
any perfon /houldttd'L'ifedb 4nd with a m~litious inunt 
fFeake orvent anyfalfe,feditious andflandero~ '1X.f1Vs, 
rumours,SaJing s~pr Tales againft thefltteens Majef(y, 
that t:J114,& fhould betherofl4wfully conviEiedin m4n
ner aforefaid'Jthen he .fh~•ld he openly Jet t~pon the PiU1ry 
•nd th1r1 to havehoth hu Eares c1tt off,or A,t the ele8i911 
of t~e effendgr. to pay t"' hundred pound t~ the ~enJ 
.JJfe tn the recetpt oft he Efchequer, lf'ithin tw~ mo1#ths 
next after the !udg~ment :iven; &nrJ fhai!A/fo fuffer 
fix mfJneths zmpr if'onmem after fuch hif c~nvi8ion 
without ba1le sr mainprift. Now confider the great 
difparity between tliofe times ofJ Qyeen Mary, . 

and 
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and Qgeen Elizllbeth, and ours now. fn Qgeen· 
VJ{drieJ bloody dayes, a malitious and feditious 
reporter of falfe News and Libeller againfi: the 
King and Q!leen themfelves was only to be fet: on 
the Pillory, imprifoned but for 3 moneths, and. 
that at large in ordinary Prifons, a nu had power 
to redeem the lolfe of both his Eares by paying· 
but an hundred pound to the Qg.eens ufe \vithin 
one moneth next after the JudgenJent given: In 
Queen Elizabeth.t rei5;ne, frith a Delinquent was 
to fuffer but 6 monedls Imprtfonment 3 and had 
power at his free election to redeem. the lofT'~ of 
his Eares by paying two hundred pound ~o the 
Qgeen ufe, witliin tw monerhs next after the 
judgement; And this only in the cafe of the King 
and Qgeen. But. now the world is ftrangcly alte
ted. Formerly there \vas no fuch Fine for fuc;h 
Libellous News and Speeches aga~nft the King' 
and Qgeen: Now we are Fined no lelfe then five 
thoufand pound a piece, for . a meere fur'pofed 
Libell againfta Prelate or two: Forn1erly,there 
was only 3 or 6 moneths lmprifonment, yet the 
mofi prefcribea, a d that at large in ordinary 
Prifons belonging to the Kings Courts. Now we 
are to undergoe perpecuall clofe Im~ri[onment, 
and that in the remoteft Caft:les far re aiftant from 
all our Friends, wh·rhcr none were ever fent by 
this Court before : and none of our Friends muft 
i>e permitted to fee us. Then had the Delinq~1ents 
power at their o\vn Eleilion ta redeem tlie lolfe 
of both their. Eares by the paymen ef Ioo, o 
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aoo pound at moft within one moneth or two 
.after cheir-Genfure,and if they loft them,payd no 
Fine at all· We mufr lofe both our Ea re~ abfo
luteJy, wighout any power of Redemption, and 
yet pay a Fine of 50Do pound a piece tQ. boot. Then 
there was no fiigmatizing at all: Now muftI be 
vifibly branded on both Cheeks. In thofe dayes 
none could be committed but byverdU},volnnta· 
ry confelfion,or the Oa.J;hes of t\vo fufficienc Wit· 
nelfes: We were condemned, and the Informati· 
on taken pro confejfo \Vithout either verdiet, con~ 
feffion, or fo much as one Witnelfe produced 
againfi us. See now into what times we are fallen, 
when as Libelling (if it were fo) againfr Pre1ates 
only is ten times more fe-verely cenfured, :and 
deemed a farre gteater Offence then Libelling 
againfi: King or Qgeene in tbefe late Princes 
dave-s. 

·That which I have to fpeake of next, is this: 
The Prelates finde themfelves exceedingly vexed 
andagrieved wlth us that we affirme their Epif .. 
copall Jurifdiction and Superintendency over 
other Minifrers not to be Jure divino. I make no 
doubt, hut there are fome of the Bifhops Intelli .. 
gencers or Abettors within the hearing, whom 
I .would have well to know and take notice of 
what I now fay. I here in this place make this 
. o~er to them , That if I may be admitted a fay re 
Dtfpute, on fayre termes, I will maintaine, and 
doe h~rc mak~ the chall~nge againft all the Pre
Jates In the K1ngs Dominions, and againft all 

the 



the Prelates in Chrillendome, (let them rake 
in the Pope , and all his Cardinals to heJpe 
.them) that I will make it good again it them 
all j that their PrelAtical} Lordly Jurifdi8ion over 
Prefoyter J, and their prefent Calling, if not Jure Di;, 
Vtllo. I will fpeake it againe, I make the chal· 
:lenge againfr all the Prelates in the Kings Domi~ 
nions > and in all Chriftendome to nJaintaine ~ 
lhat the Bi/hopJ Jurifdt8ion4nd Calling, M nowtbey 
c/aime and exerctfe it, u not Jure Vivino. If I make 
it not good, let me be hanged up at the Hall
Gate: whereupon the people gave a great fhour. 

The next thing that I am to fpeake of, is this: 
The Prelates find rhemfelve$ exceedingly agrie
ved and vext againft what I have affrmed in point 
ofLaw,eoncerningtheir Writs and Proces, That 
the fending forth of Writs and Proces in their 
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own name,aqd under their own Seales is* againft • See tllis (
11

t.;. 
Law,1nd doth entrench on hb MajeiHes Preroga- ly prove~ in 
tive R.oyall and the SubJ. eels Liberties. And here the ~revute ~ 

, and1nche 
now I make a fecond Challenge againfi: all the HHl:ory of 
Lawyers in the Kingdome in a fay re Difpute, the council of 

That I will maintaine the Prelat·es fenaing forth ~~~!'/• 33°• 
ofW rits and Proces in their own names, and un... '· · 

· tier their own Seales , to be !gainft Law, and to 
·entrench on his Majeftics Prerogative .ltoyall, 
and tlieSubjeB:s Liberty;leaftit iliould oe forgot
ten, I fpeake it againe, I here challenge all the 
·whole Society of the Law upon a faire Difpute 
to maintaine, :fhat the fending forth of Writs 
and Ptoces in the ·P.relates own names, and und~~ 

G their 
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their own Seales, to be againfi: Law,_ and to en· 
trench on the Kings Prerogative Royall, ~nd the 
Snbjeas Liberty. If I be not able to make It good, 
let me be put to t.he tormentingeft d~ath ~her . 
can deviCe. 

We praife the Lord:; we feare n~ne b~t Goda.nd 
the King: Had we refpetl:ed ou.r L1berttes, we had 
not frood here at this rime: it wa.s for the genera-U 
good and Liberties of you all h c we have now 
thus farre ingag~d opr owne Liberties in this. 
Caufe. ~or did you know, how deeply they have 
entrenched on your Liberties in point of Law, 
and upon our eftablHhed Religion in point of 
Popery;If you knew but into what times you are 
cafi, it would make you look about you: And if 
yf}u did but fee what changes and revolutions of 
Laws.>Religioos,and {:eremonies have been made 
of late by one ma.n, you wouid more narrowly 
1ooke into your Priviledges, and fee how farre 
your Liberty did lawfully extend, and fo main~ 
taine it. 

This is the fecond time that I ·have beene 
brought to fuffer in this pJace,who hath been the 
j\uthor of it, I thinkeyou all well know :For lhe 
fir.ft time, if leave had been given me, to make my 
owadefence,I could eafily have cleared my fe1fof 
that which was then layd to my charge: As alfo 
I could have done now, if I might have been peP· 
mitred to fpeake or anfwer. That Book for whic& 
1 futfered formerly ( one1y for fome particular 
worcls aJld pa1fages thereinJ w hi eh I quoted out of 

. Cigd; 
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Gods Word and aacient Fathers, for which not-
. withfranding, they paffed Cenfure on me~) That 
fame Sookwas twicelicenfed by publicke Aurho
ritie, and the fame words I then fuffered for, th~y 
are fince againe made ufe of, na applyed in th 
(ame fence by H tylin in his Book, calJed Tht Hi .. 
JllryoftheSabbath: part 2.p.20J.latelyPrinte<l, 
de-dicated to the King, -ana no exc~ptions taken 
gainfi: them,but are very. weU accepted of, though 

h was the chiefe underha.nd profecuter againfl: 
me, and drew up the lnftru&ions which the Kings 
Counfell infifted on at the hearing. H•ud tquidem 
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int'idto,miror m4-gis. . 
Aye ( faid Dr. Baftwiclu) and there is another Dr. Baj. 

~ook of his licenfed, wherein he rayles againfi: us 
l:hree at his pleafure; and againfl: all the Martyrs 
that fuffe1'ed in Qgeen Maries dayes!) calling them 
Schifmaticall Hereticks. And there is another 
Book of P ~ckli11gt9ns licenCed; they be as full of 
lyes,a6 dogges be full offleas;but were the Prelfes 
as o n o us, a9 diey are to them, we would pay 
them and their gr~at M after that upholds them, 
and charge them with notorious Blafphemie. M P . . 

Sayd Mr. Prynne, ¥ou all at this prefent fee, • '111"'' 

there be no degrees, or profeffions of men exemp ... 
tea from fuffering under die Prelates malice. 
Here is a Reverend Divine for the Soule, a Phy-
fitian for the Body, ana Lawy~r for the Efiate: 
J Had diought tliey wouU:ll:iave le alone thofe of 

e1r o n R<>chec ~ and not Iiave medled witli 
ny·~fdieir own sacred Order. And yet the next 
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(for ought I know) th-at is.to follow us aod re· 
ceive a Cenfure in Starre-chamber, is like to be 
a BHbop. You fee they [pare none of what fociety 
or calling foever , none ar:e exempted that crolfe 
their o\tvne ends. Gentlemen,look to your felves; 
you know not whofe rurne may be next: If all 
the Martyrs that fuffered in Qgeen MarieJ dayes, 
are accounted and called Schifmaticall Here
ticks,FaB:ious· Fellows; Traytors and Rebels)con.
demned by Holy Church : VY hat lbal'l we look 
for? Yet fo they are fiyled in a Book written by 
Dr. Pocklington , licenCed for the Preff'e by the 
A rchbiflwps own Chaplaine,and intituled .Ait4re 
(·hriftianum, pag 92. And fuch Faetious Fel
lows, Hereticks, and Rebels are we accounted, 
for difcovering a plot of Popery. Alas poore 
England ! what will become of thee and tny Re· 
ligion , if thou look not the fooner into thy own 
perplexed condition , and maintainefi: not thine 
own efl:ablifhed Faith and lawfull Liberties t 
Chriftian people, I befeech you all, fiand firme, 
and be zealous for the caufe of God, and his true 
Religion, to the {bedding of your dearelt blood, 
otherwife you will bring your felves, and your 
Poll:erities, into perpetuall bondage4nd flavery, 
to thefe Romifh Innovators, and TY.rannizing. 
Prelates. 

. The Archprel~te of Canterhury .being informed 
by fome ofh1s Sp1es what Mr. PrynJJe fpake as he: 
Wa! fitting in the Starre-chamber , mov~d the 
~ords, ~hat Mr •.. PrJ~'!~ .mig4t be .gagged)~.od h~ve 

· · Come 
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lrtl fotne further Cenfure layd, and prefently execu--
) ted upon him : fucb was his Arch-grace, and fu .. 
tfl p~rapoun.dant pitty. ~ . 
ro; To which the Lord Keeper anfwered, That his 
~~~ Grace ihould doe well not to take notice of what 
f~ men fpake when they were in paine on the 'Fil1o-
~J rie, their very fi:andlng on it being fufficient t 
lw • difcredic all they uttered: and fo itrefted. 
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Mr ,Butt -v 0 N s he vet11ly an<l 

.<:amfortable Speech, wllich he made~~ the 
time ofhis fuffering,both before,and while 

he fiood in tlie Pitlory, which was let Come~ 
thing diflant from the other double · 

Pillory,wherein Dr. Bttpwickt 
and Mr .Pryn7t.t ftood. 

~~• HE night before his fuff~ing; a: 
bout eight a clocke, when he firfl: 
had certa.ine notice thereof, upoa 
occafion of his Wives going to aske 
the Warden, whether her Husband 

fuould fuffer the next day, immediately he felt his 
fpirits to be ray fed to a farre higher pitch of refo
.lution and courage to nndergoe his fufferings, 
then formerly he did, foas be in treated the Lord 

· to hold up his Spirits at that height all the next 
day in his fufferings, that he might not flagge nor 

. faint, le~fr any dHhonour might come to his Ma
jefiie,orthecaufe: And the LfJrd heard him: For 
all the ne"t day in his fuffering (both before and 
after ) his fpirits were carried aloft as it were 
upon Eagles wings (as himfelfe fayd) far re above 
,all apprehenfion of {bame or paine. · 

The neKt morning (being the day of his fuffe
Tings) he was brought to wcflmi1Jfttr, and witb 

much 



~h .. cheerefullnes being brought into he Ral-
·lace-yard unto a Chamber that loo ed in o the 
Yard, where he viewed three Pillories there fet 
up : Me thinks (fayd he) I fee tM.OMIIt g4lvary, . 
where the three Crolfes, (one for Cbrift, and the 
other two for the two dieeves) were pitched:_ 
And if Cbrtftw·ere numbred.amongtheeve, filall · 
a Chriftian (for C hri.fts eau~) thinke much to be 
numbred among Rogues, fuch as we are condem .. 
ned t0 be ? Sut"ely if I be a R.ogue, I am Cfwiftl 
1\ogue!)and no mans. And a r tcle after,look.ing 
one at tbe Cafement -towards the PilJory,he faid : 
l fee no difference between looking out of c-hu 
(qQare wirrdow .and yosder roumdhole, (poynr
ing towards the Pillor;y) be faid_ : It is no matter 
ofditference to an honeft man. And a little afcer 
that~ looking fomwhat wiJUy upon his W.ife, to
fee how ilie did take it; lhe feemed to him to be 
1omthiJ}g fadde; to whom he tl/.us fpaKe: Wife, 
~by art tkoij ofad? To ~hom file made anfwer;. 
Sweethea~t,I.am not fad : No fayd he ? See thou 
be not, for I w~uld not have t~e to dHhonour 
he day, or to darken the glory of i.c, by fhedding· 
ne teare:~ or fetching one ftgh: for behold there 

for thy comfort my triumphant Chariot, on the 
which I muft ride for the bonoer of my Lord and 
Mafter ;A dneverwasmyWeddiogdayfowell
C9,me~and jof,fall a da.y,as this day is; and fo much 
the more, becaufe I have fuch a noble Captaine 
and Leader who bath gone before me with fuch · 
· daputednefc offeirit2that he f~ith ofhimfelfi, 
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1 gA/L'e myhAcke to the fmiterJ,my cheek1 to the nipperJ; 
they pluclct off the haire, 1 bid 1111 111} face, from /h4me 

And JPitting; far the Lord God will helpe me: therfore 
fhalJ 1 not be c-onfounded; thtr[ore have I ftt my [At~ 
lilu a flint~and 1·kn0fl1/ fhall not lie afbamed. . . 

:At length being carryed toward the Pdlory, 
e met Dr. Baftwicke at the foot of the Pillory, 

where they lovingly falutt:d and embraced each 
-other; and pa·rting a 1i ttle from him, he returned, 
·(fu eh was the ardencie of hi affection) and mofl: 
affeetionately embraced him the fecond time, 
"being heartily forry he mHfed Mr. P rynne, who 
was not yet come before he was gone up to his 
Pillory, which frood alone next the Star-Cham .. 
·her, and about halfe a ll:ones cafi: ~from the other 
double Piflory, wherein the other two frood: fo 
-as all their faces looked South ward, the bright 
Sunne all the 'vhile for the ipace of two houres 

· .fuining·upon thettl ; Being re·ady to be put into 
the Pillory, fianding upon the Sc~ffc;>ld, he'fpiea 
Mr.Pr7nneaew come to the Pillory,a~d ·Dr."B4fl· 
wicke in the Pillory, who then hall:ed off his 
Band, and cal~ed for a Handkerchiefe , faying 
What, £hall I be laft -? or ffiall I be athamed of a 
Pillory for Chrift , who was not afharued of a 
Crof!'e for me? Then 'being pat into the Pillory, 
he fa1d: Good people, I am brought .hither to be 

c )r.4 9. · * ~ jfe£facleto the world, to Angels,and to men;And 
bowfoever I ftand here to undergoe the punilh~ 
ment of a Rogue, yet except to be a faithfuU Ser.:. 
vant to Chrift, and a loyal! Subject to ·the King, 

be 
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be the property of a Rogue, I am no R.ogpe.But yet 
if to be chrifls faithfull Servant, and the Kings 
Joy all Subjett,dcferCJe the punHhment of a Rogue, 
I glory in it, and I bletfe my God, myconfcience 
is cleare, and is not ftained with the guile of any 
fuch crime, as I have been charged with, though 
otherwife I confelfe my felfe to be a man fubjeB: 
to many frailties and humane infirmities. Indeed 
that Book iatitnled, .An .Apol1gie o •n. .Appeal~, 
with fundry Epiftles, andt~Po SermnnJ, [1r God a,J 
1he Kin~ , charged againfi: me in th~ Information, 
I have and doe acknowledge (the mtfprinting 
excepted) to be mine)and will by GodJ grace never 
difclayme it whilft J have breath within mee. 
After a while, he having a Nofegay in his hand, a 
Bee came and pitched on the Nofegay, and began 
to fucke the Flowers very favourly, which he 
beholding and well obferving, fayd, Doe ye not 
fee this poore Bee? She hath found out this very 
placc:tofuck fweetnelfe from thefe Flowers; And 
cannot I fuck f weetnelfe in this very place frr)m 
Chrift ? The Bee rucking all chi·S while' and fo 
cook her Right. By and by he took occafion from 
the fhining of the Sun ne, to fay, You fee how the 
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Sun ne fhines upon us, but that fhines af well upon 
the ec:il/~U theggt'd, upon the ju~ ~nd unjuft, but the 
Sunntt~frighteoufnef[e (Jefm Chrift whohathhealintl'vbl. ~ . t. 
under hu wing J) fhines upon the foules and con
fciences of every true beleever onely, an.d no 
cloud can hide him from us, to make him alliamed 
.of us, no not of our moft lliamefull fui"erings for 
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his fake: And whyfhould we be alhamed to fuffer 
for his fake, w no had1 fuffered for us ? All our 
fufferiogs be but fleabitings to that he endured, · 
He endured the Croff~ and de[pife~ the jhame, 4nd i4 fet 
on the right hand Of God : He Is a moft ~xc~lle~e . 
patterne for us to look upon, th c tread1ng 1n hts 
fieppes, and fuffering with him, we may be glo~i .. 
fied with him. - And what can we futfer, where1n 
he bath n t one before us,even in the fame kind? 

· Was he no eg~aaed, when they fcornfully put 
on him a purple Robe, a Reed into his hand, a 
thorny Crown upon his liead, faluting him with, 
Hay le King oj;the Jer,s~ and fo difrobecf.him again? 
Was not f1e aeprived, when they fmote tqt; She~ 
heard, and 1he Sheep were fcattered? Was not vio-

. lence offered to his facred perfon , when he was 
buffited, and fcourged , his hands and his feet 
pierced, his head pricked with thornes, his fide 
goared with a Speare, &c.? Was not the Crolfe 
more iliamefu11, yea and more painfull , then a 
Pillory? Was not he fi:ript of all he had, when 
he was left fiarke naked upon the Crolfe, the 
Souldiers dividing his garments, and cafting lots 

pon his vefi:ure ? And was he not confin'd to 
perpetualJ plofe Imprifonment in mans imagina
tion, when his body was layd in a T ombe and the 
Torn be fealed, \Vith a fl:rong guard abou~ it, Ieaft 
he iliould breake prifon, or his Difciples' fteale 
him away ? And yet ?id he not rife againe, and 
thereby brought deliverance and vUl:ory eo us 
all, fo as we are more then Con']t~erors.thr~ughbim 

that 



tzt th;;;;;~i~n of l1i1 S enf;nc;_--- -
hat loved P.J? Here then \\'e have an excellent pat
terne indeed. And all this he uttered (and what
foever elfe he fpake) \Vitll marvailous alacrity. 

One fayd unto Mr. Burton, Chri.fl ~r;ill not be 
afhamed of you at the laft day. He replyed, He 
knew wJJomhehadbeleet'ed, and tbat Cbrifi wfU able · 
to keepthathehad committed to bim againft that day. 
One asked him how he did? He fa id never better, 
I blelfe God, who bath accounted me worthy thus 
to fuffer. J:he Keeper keeping o1f.the people from 
preffing neere the Pillory; he fayd,Let them come 
and fpare not, that they may learne to fuffer. This 
fame Keeper, being weary, and fitting him down, 
asked Mr. Burton,ifhe were :well, and bad him b 

. of good comfort. To whom he replyed, Are you 
well ?, If you be well,I am much more,and full of 
comfort, I beff'e God. Some asked him, if the Pil
locy)were not uneafie for his neck and !boulders. 
H~ ~nfwered: How: can ChriftJyoake beuneafie? 
This is Chriftsyoake, and he beares the heavier · 
end of it, and I the lighter; and if mine were too 
heavie, lie would beare that too. 0 good people, 
chrift is a good and fweet Mafter, and worth the 
fufferingfor! And if the world did but know his 
goodnelfe, and had tafi:ed of his l\veetnelfe, all 
wauld come in and be his Servants ; and did chey 
but know what a blelfed thing it were to beare 
his yoak,O whowoul<i not beare it? The Keeper 
going about to eafe the Pillory by putting a fi:one 
or a bricke batbet\veen, Mr.BNrtonfaid, Trouble 
not your felfe, I am at very good eafe, and fee le 
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gooa.and my Confcience found,l could not enjoy~ 
io m~ch 1 n fpeakabl ~comfort in this my fuffering 
as 1 doe,l biell'e n1y qod. 

·rlliftris BtJrt~n feeds commendation to him by 
a Friend : He returned the like to her, faying, 
€om.rnend my love to my Wife, · and tell her, I 
am heartily (!heerfull' ana bid her remember 
what I fayd to her in the morning, n~ely, That 
£he fbonld not blemHh the glory of this day with. 
one teare, er fo much as one (j gh. She returned 
anfwer, that fhe was glad to.heare him fo cHeer
full ; and that ilie was more cbeerfull of this day, 
then of her wedding day. This Anfwer exceed-

- ingly rejoyced his heart, who thereupon blelfed 
q od for her, and fayd of lier , She is but a young 
~ouldier of Chrifts ) but £he bath alreaCly endured 
many a fharpe brunt, but the Lord will frreogthen 
her unto the end: And _he having on a payre of 
new Gloves, fhewed them to his Friends there 
about him, faying, My Wife ye'fierday oflier own 
accord brought me thefe Wedding Gloves, for 
this is my Wedding day. 

Many Friends fpake comfortably to Mr. Bur· 
tBn, and he againe fpake as comfortably to them~ 
faying, I blelfe my God, that hath called me forth 
to fu!fer this day. <?ne fayd to him, Sir, by this 
Sermo~ (your fuffertng) qod may convert many 
unto htm. He anfwered, God is able to doe it in· 

· deed. And then he called againe to Dr. B4ftwiclet 
and Mr.Pr:}'nne,asking the m how they did. Who 
anf wered as before. Some fpeaking to him con• 

cerning 



cerning that fuffering of fhedding his blood : He 
anfwered, What i~ my blood to chriftJ blood? 
ChrijlJ blood is a purging blood, but mine is cor
rupted and polluted with finne. One Friend ask
ing another fianding neere 1\/fr. Burton, if there 
thould be any thing more done unto him; Mr. 
Bur1on over-hearing him,anfwered; Why fuould 
there not be more done? For what God will have 
done, mu~ b~ accoR1plHhed. One defiring Mr. 
B14rtDn to ge p~ good cheere: He thus-replyed: 
If you knew mY; cheere, you would be glad ~o be 
partaker with me;for I am not alone,neither hath 
God left me alone in all my futferings and clofe 
IBlHri on ent Gnce firll: I was apprehended. The 
H~loertmen ftanding round about, one of diem 
bad an old rufi:y Halbert) the Iron whereof was 
tacked to the ftaffe with an old crooked nay le; 
which one obferving, and. faying, \V hat an old 
rqfiy Halbert is tbat1? Mr..Burton fayd, This feellis 
to me to be oneofthofe Halberts, which accom~ 
p~nied JudJUwhenhe went to betray and appre
hend his!Mafter. The people ob1erving Mr. Bur
tonJ cheerefullnelfe and courage in fuffering, re-
joyc.ed~ and blelfed God for che fame. Mr. Burton 
fayd again~, I am perfwaded that Chrtft my Ad-· 
vocace, is now pleading my Caufe at the F' at hers 
right hand=>and wip judge my; Caufe~(rhough none 
be _found here to plead it)and will bring forth my 
rignteoufnes as the light at noone day,and clean! 
my innocency in due time. A Friend asking Mr. 
Burton, if he woul~ have been without this parti-

cular 
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cular fufferiog. To whom lie faid , No not for a 
world. Moreover he fayd, that his Confcience in 
the difcharge of his Minifieriall duty and funai
on , in admonifhing his people to _b:ware of the 
creeping in of Popery and Superfttuon, e~hor_t .. 
ing them to fti~k. clofe an to G1d an~ the Ktng 1n 

duties of obedtence, we1s that wh1ch firftoccafi
oned his fufferings; and fayd, as for this truth I 
have preached, I am rea,dy to feale it with my 
blood, for this is my Crown both here and here
after. I am jealous of G<'ds honour, and the Lorl. 
teep us that we may doe nothing that may dHho
nour him, either in doing or fuffering; God can 
bring light out of darknelfe, and glory out of 
fhame: And whatfhaH I fay more? I am like a 
Bottle which is fo full of liquor, that it cannot 
run ne out freely; So I am fo full of joy, that I am 
not able to expreffe it. . 

In con elution, fome told·Iiim of the apP,roaclt 
of the Executioner,and prayed God to ftrengchen 
him. He fayd,I trnft he will, why~ould I feare to 
follow my Mafter Cbrtft, who fayd,Igav~•Jbdck 
to tlu fmi!ers,a'!d my cheeks to thenipp~rJ,that p/uc/(etl, 
off my hture,I htd not my face from fbame 4nd {pitting 
ftJr the Lord God wilt help me, therifore /ball/ nfJt b; 
eonfounded; th~rfore have I Jet mJ[4ce lik~ ~jlint ~~~/, 
I !tnow that I fh~Sl/not be afh~t~mtd. , ' ' 

\_V hen the Executioner had cut off one Eare, 
whtch he had cut deep and clofe to the head in an 
extrao~dinary cruell manner:Y et this Cha.mpion 
of Cbrift never once mooved or ftirred for it, 

· . thou~h 



at the txtcution of hit Sentence. 5_9 
hougli he had. cue the Arterie, fo as the blood 

tan ne ll:reaming do\vn upon the Scaffold; which 
divers perfons fraodingabout the Pillory feeing, 
dipped their hankerchers in) as a thing mofl: pre
cious, the people giving a mourn full fhout, and 
crying for the Chirurgion, whom the crowd and 
·other impediments fora time keptoif, fo th~t he 
could not come to ftoppe the blood: This Pa.:. 
dent all the while held up his hands, and fayd, 
.Be content:lit is well, blelfed be God, it cannot be 
fbetter befi:owed. The other Ea re being cue no 
letfe deep~and fi:reaming out alfo with the other, 
inahandant effufiono~ blood, he then was after 
a while freed from the Pillory, and came down, 
where the Chirurgeon w_aiting fo-r him,prefent- -
ly applyed remedy for fl:opping the blood after 
a large effufion thereof; yet for all this he fainted 
not)in the leaft manner, though through the ex
penCe of much blood he waxed pale. And one 
offering. him a little wormewood water,he fayd, 
it needs not, yet through importunity he onely 
.t.afted ofit)and no more, faying,liis Mafter Cbrj_ft 
was not fo wc;ll ufed, for they gave him gall-and 
vineger, but you give me good fi:rong water to 
refrefh me,blelfed be God. His head being bound 
up; two Friends led hill? away to an houfe pro
vided for hi lP in Kings Street, where being {et 
down, and bid to fpeak little, yet he fayd after a 
pawfe, This is too hot to hold long : Now leafi: 
they in the roome , or his ''\l ife fuould mifiake, 
and think he fpake of himfelfe concerning his 

I paine; 



paine, he fayd, I fpeak not .this of.my f~ lfe : for 
that which I have fuffered JS nothtng to that my 
Saviour fuffejed for me, v;ho had his hands and 
feec nayled t.o the Crolfe : And. lying frill a 
\vhile, he took Mr. PrynneJ fuffenngs much to 
heart~and asked the people how he did, forlfayd 
he) his [offerings have been great. He asked alfo 
how Dr.B~Jftrri(ke did, with much compaffion and 
grief, that he (being the firft that was Executed) 
could not fl:ay to fee how they two fared after 
him. His Wife being brought to him, behaved 
herfelfe very gracioufly towards him, faying, 
\'V ellcome Sweet heart , welcome home. He 
was often heard to repeat thefe words : The 
Lord keep us, that we doe: not di.fhonour him in 
anything. 

Before I come to the Execution of Or. BAfl· 
fiPicke,I fball fet down the true Coppy of the 
Lord Keepers ''V arrant for Mr. 1Jurt1nJ 
Degradation, & the order of the Stareh~Jm· 
/;er for his Execution; there being the like 
order for the Execution of the other two. 

Te 



ttttt#tet~tttaa 
To the VV arden of the Fleet , or 

his Deputy. 
Mr. Ward!n, 

T llefe are towiiii,Jr.ttJNire yo11 to eArry Renry Burton 
( /;~uiJ fontencedin the Starre-cb11ml!er) to ..,.,DW, 

heing TuefJay , ".J two of the c/oc~ in the a{terno11n, '!"'~ 
St. Paub ChHr~h( where the Hit,h C 1111111iffso11 will thtnft) 
there to A!Jide 11nd ~ttttnJ the pie Afore 1111d Jiretli1n 11[ that 
C111rt, a11d then to retNrn h;, lneek.! "lAine 111111 the Fleet: 
Whttein AI.JIUIIrttfl C011'tlt.] hi111faftfJ, 11111J 'With 11 &1mpe
te,~ftrength 11nagu11rJ, s, 1 wifo it 111A.J !Je ti111e with the 
leilft ntq Je, or notice lie fore h1111J. 

SD lreft 
Your very loving Friend 

THO. C 0 V E'l'(T~Y. 

In C11mera Steilatt~...J 29° die funii, 
A o 13° Car. R.e. 

T Heft 11re tD reqllire .JDU, that sn Friaa7 the ~o •f thi.t 
infhtnt l11ne, 1'" cau(e Henry Bur ton lAte C/erf<!, no 

Prifoner in 70Hr eufl:oaie t1 le &A"Jtd t11 Weftminfler, anJ 
to lu then {et;, the P iNsry in the P alatJe·JArd there, aNd 
to {te hk· Eares then cut ~ff, according to the psrpDrt of the 
DecreeDfthis CoNrt 111 th~ttheh~tlft, the 14 of this infl~Jnt 
11111e. 

I 0. fifi(TI-IJf~ 
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t*tttttOtttt~'tt 
l)r. B·A· S T VV I C K.S· 

EXECVTI ~ONo 

~~~~FT E R the Executioner had cut off 
both Mr. Burtons Eares, by force of 

IA~r~~ the former Warrant, he came unto 
the double Pillory,wheron Dr.Baft· 

Wii~t-e~ wicke and Mr~ Pr1nne fiood. Now 
·the Dr. perceiving by .his approacll, .tbat he in
tended to begin with him; he prepared himfelfe 
with all alacrity, an·d with a cheerfull fmi1ing 
countenance,took the hangman by thehand,and 
clapping him on the backe, he faid w·eicome 
Friend, welcome; then the Executioner in treat
ing him to forgive him, he replyed, I fr~ely for
give thee; come Friend(faid.be)what thoudoft 
doe qqickly,for I feare not~ny torture or 1hame, 

-- that the malice of man , for witneffing the truth 
ofmy q,d can expofe me unto; and fo removing 
away his haire, he made the one Eare reaciie for 
him, who·prefently cut it off c1ofeto his head· 
which when he had done, a Chirurgion fianding 
by(who had formerly been an houfhold Servant 

. unto Dr.Baflwicke)hafi:ened up upon the Pillory; 
but the 0 fficers who fiood there to fee the Sen
tence_e~ecuce.d, laboured to keep him·down;yet 
notw1tbfiand1ng (ach was his faithfulllove unto 

~ hb 



his Mafte~, that with n1uch fl:riVlng, up he got, 
and clapped a fpunge upon his Eare to ftoppe the 
etfufionofblood that might otherwife have ilfu
ed for_fh from the wound: Then the Dr. put 
a fide his haire from the other Ee~re; and for~h
with he cut off the other Eare, fo clofe as that . 
he cut aa Arterie ,. which cau[ed the blood to 
gnlli out abundantly, infomuch that his Doublet 
(,vhich was of white Damaske) was all befrreaoc 
med with it. All which he indured \Vith an un
daunted courage, not fo much as once ilirinking, :. 
or changing his countenance. 
The Cenfu~e thus Executed with all extremity, 
Dr,Baftwickwas let out of the -Pillory;and while 
lie fl:ooa on the Scaffold, he took "the Spunge. 
from his Eare: it being all bloodv; he held it: in 
l1is hand, and waving it over his head , with aB, 

audible voyce (lifting up his eyes to heaven) he 
uttered thefewords, Bleffidbe my God, who bath 
counted me wort~y) and ofhu n;i~hty power bath ina- . 
bledmetofuffer anytbingfor hu fake;& as I have now 
loft fome of my blood, foam I read) and wiUing to (pill 
~·ery drop ~hat« in my 'L't)1ne.r in this Caufe,for whifb 
I now IJtz~e {ttjfe~ed : 1~hirh is, for mazntainingthe 
truth of God ·, and the honour of my King again_ft Po• 
pif/J ufurpations. Let qod be gloriji~d, .And·let she 

. King live for e~'er; fo going down from the Scaf
fold ., ·and fitting upon the Ladder, two Chirur· 
gions applyed meanes for the ftar1chin·g of the 
bl·ood, and then two Gentlemen of eminent · 
place and ranke took him by each arme, and led 

him 



him into a Houfe in the -Pal!ace yard; not that 
he felt any faintnelfe in himfelfe ~ for his ~oon
tenance fhewed the contrary , betng ruddte and 
cheerfull: but becau[e the prelfe of people was 
very grear. They b~ought hit? into a ~our:, 
where his Wife met htm, and hts two Chuurgt. 
ons came there and drelfed and bound up his 
wounds: fome few houres after his Keepers con
vayed him back againe unto the Gatehoufe in 
weftminft~r, where he had been kept a Prifoner 
above two years before they brought him fGrth 
unto this publike futferiog. 

Latl: of all, the Executioner having done with 
Mr.Burton and Dr. BAjlwicke, came unto Mr. fryn 
to Seare him, and cut off ·his Ea res. Mr. Prynnt 
fpake thefe words to him : Come Fritnd, comt, 
burn~ me,cut me, I [tare not. 1 have l~11r11'dt~ feAre 
the fir~ of Hell, And not 'R'h~t 1114n can Jot Nllto me. 
Come feare me, foare me, I /hall heart in my hotly the 
m~trksofthe Lord J~ftH: The bloody Executioner 
performed the Execution with extraordinary 
cruelty, heating hii Iron v~ry hot, and burning 
one Cheek twice: After which he cut one Gf 
his Eares fo clofe, that he cot off a piece of hii 
Cheek too=-and cut him deep into the neck neare 
jugular veine, to the great danger of his Jife. 
AQd then hacking the other Eare almofr off. he 
left it hanging, and went down the Scaffold, 
t.i~l the ~urgeon ~alled him up againe, and mad~ 
h1m cot ltoff quite. At which cx·quifit torture 

. he 
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~er moved-with ~his-body-;-or fo -much as 
changed his coontena~ce, but ftilllook~up as 
well as he could towards heaven, wich a fmilin a 

countenance, even to the aftonifument of all eh~ 
beholders. And uttered (atfoon as the Executi- -
oner had done) this heavenly fentence: The more 
I 'm b~At Jown,the mort am I lift up. As fooneas he 
came otfthe Pil'ery~hefaid1 Now(bl4Jed be God) I 
ha't.:e&OIIftUr~d & triumphedo't)er tbeprtld,teJ m dice; 
&jeelmyfelfefo ftrong.Jhat I coNldencounttr tbema/1 
togttber ~~this very prefent. After this he was car
ryed to a Chamber in· the Pall ace yard-and there 

- had his wounds drdfed. Where refting ,and di(
courfing with thofe who vifited htm,about tWo 

houers,fpace or more,he then vifited Dr.Bajlwick; 
and took his farwell o~ him. And fo returning 
from the Execution in a Boat, to the Tower , 
made (as I heare) thefe two Verfesbythe way:> 
on the two Charaaers branded on his Cheeks. 

S.L. STIGMATA LAUDIS. 

STIGM.AT AmaxillilrefertnsinftgniaLAV DIS, 
. EXVLT .A.NS remeo,vi8imagr&ta Deo. 

Which one fince thus EnglHhed, 

S. L. L A U D S S CAR S. 

TriumphaHt rtturne,m f.tce de crieJ., 
L.AV'DS fcor&hjngS CAR qodsgratifHlfacriflct. 

i\nd 
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· nd Mr, 'PrJnne him(etfethu~ ~. 

Bearing LAVDS ST AMP'!OIJ1»J~~rtks)J~·etirtj 
Triumphing, Gods fweet Sacrifice~ hy Frre. . 

Mr., Prynne, the morning before his Executi· 
on, to informe the Lords of the Illegality_ofhis 
Cenfure, and leave them inexcufable, dictated 
this Petition to a Scribe, which he defired the 
.Lievtenant of the -Tower to prefent unto the 
Lords, which he willingly undel'took and per~ 

~ ormed. 
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TO 

THE RI 
HONOU 

LO.RDS OF HIS 
/Majefiies l1igh Court of 

STAR-CHAMBER· 

HT 
E 

The humble Petiton of 1.Y ill i am Prynne 
clofe Prifoner in the Tower. ' 

Moll: humbly {heweth, 
.....,,..._ __ ,Hat your PeJitiDner from the time of 
,,__.o.;.....;JI' .. j. hi! apparance to the Infor.matiln on 

.... "'1."'-"'11 ~QtAIJrhich he tvai Cenfureil, wa~ deh~trred 
_ ltberty of pen, inke ~tnd paper at his 

~~!!:S!!!~~ (/;amber, to dr,,w up hif anfwer Anti 
inftrNRionJfor hu Counfell; 4ndfromthe day before 
Eafter Term? /aft, de11yed aU acr1Je to them. That hi~ 
Servdnt who fhould fo/l.icit hu bujin1fe, and help cop
PY and ingrr.ff'e hi! Anfwer, wai detained from him 
for ten weekJ and more clofe Prif'1UY in a MtjflngerJ 
hands,) and Jince committed to the CouNur {to ret.Jtrd 
hu an fiver~ and depri1..·e him of his [er··cice, when he 
needed it m oft, and ptJt him to unnecejfary espe;rce~~tll 

K his 
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his friend! meane ttme ktingfeclu~ed from him. 1 hat 
1n 1/;iJ exigeRt he d~d hu u~mofl ¥ndea1.:our to J!Yocure 
biJ C ounjell to rfpazre to htfiJ, and draw *P hzs tAn
fwer , but could not ejft8 either, till your LordfhipJ 
upon bis P flit ion ordered Mr" Holt to come to htm, 
to rrhom hr. g a't·e a fie and inflru8ions to draw up hiJ 
.Anjiver according to rht co~rft oftheCourt, as he an~ 
hito1her Counfel2jhouldthtnk fit. whereupon he un
dertook to draw hu .Anfwer, accordingly performeJ 
it, and after often conference with one of his laft Af 
jigned CounfeU , by their mutual/ ~tgreement gat•t 
Qrder to k·is C lerkt ttJ ingroj]e it, promiftng to Jigne it

3 
that it mtght be put in the next morning : hut bein~ 
ingroffed (for reafons beft known t9 himfolje) be un
txpe8etlly refufod ttJ fig ne it, contr~ry to promife, 
though your Pcttttlner pa)d for 1he CDppying, and 
ingrojfing, tendredhim a newftetofiAntit, ttndhiJ 
other Ceunftl/ proftrtd to (ubfcrzbe it) if ht Wf?uld: 
which he refujing , and the o1her dtpartzng then into 
thecountrey, and not returning till 4fter thebegin
ing of the /aft Ter»~e, he thtn procured his bAnd thtr-. 
to, and undredit to Mr. Goad, JPbo denyed to accept 
'fe, or his Ajfidat•it, averring •ll this for truth; And 
that he had ett:er been dejirous, and dQne Allrhat IAyin 
himto_procure his Counfels handstfJhis Anfwer,ltfore 
t~at tzme, but could no~. That at ththe~trinhJOIIf Pe· 
11ttone.r Alledged All thzs, and tendred in open Cs11rt 
tlJts hzs Anfwersndtr one of his Councels hands,4nd 
Another dnfwer jig~~ed with his own f~tnd both which 
~er~ thtn rej eiltd ~ And wit.hout ttny neg lea Dr d1~11/t 
'Ill hzm(a~ he humb/y&lncezvtth)or •ny prooft,JPztntJfe 

&1(Jfeffi111, 
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confejflon, or particular charge objeEled ag4injt him 
by hu Majefties Counfell, to which he could then m~ke 
Anfwer,the faid Information w:u taken proconfelfo, 
for want of an Anfwer, when as he then tendred two 
Anfwersthereto in Court, as foona& he cou!dpojfih!y 
procure them, tit her •fr:rhzch, if received, would (at 
he humbly beleeveth) b~tve exempted him from that 
p_untfhmtnt and cenfure then i1»po[ed 1n hi•, which 
he is now (a/led out to [Njfer. 

In tendtrrrg ard whereoj;he h11#1Jbly hefeecheth your 
LorJfhips, to take it into your honot~rtt6le, jafl, A11d 

Chriftian-fecond cogitatio»s, whether you will deem ie 
meet or equitAble up en fucb proceedings (of dangerous 
prejident and example even UJ the moft innocent per
[11U)for the dif~alt and treachery offome of his.CON/1· 
fell, without any app1,rent negleB ,confeJPon, lJr pr~ofe 
1fgnilt or crime jn himfelfe,to expofe btm to thofe cor
por:all puntfhments ofPillory, ftigmatizing,lolfe of 
the remainder of his Ea res ( and by confetJuence of 
them9~ txcellent fence If hearing, more deare thell 
lift,) and perpetuall Imprifonmenc in a remote 
obfctare Cafi:le:J impofed on him by )fJflr Cenfure,and 
now re4die to be executea; it heing (a1 he humbly aJ· 
prehendeth) contrA-ry to the great Charter ~nd late 
Petition of Right) that any freeman lhould in
curre the loffe of life or any member . ( unlef{ein 
certain c~fes pr9vided by fome late Statutes, of whzch 
this #s none) but by an I ndifrment and verdict at 
the Common Law : or that he iliould lofe his 
Eares-for anyfalfe News, or Libels againftany 
Peere or Prelate~(tbough eonviEled of#) buc only 

· K 2 ia 
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in cafe of falfe Ne\vs and Libtls agai?lt the 
Kings or Queens facred perfo_ns.: t n whtch 'l.'t'YJ 

cafe the Statutes of 1. and 3. Mar!re_, c. j: and 23. 
Eliz.c. 2.(n1Jw expired :)whuh p1 efcrzbe thtJ penalty, 
are fo moderau, tkat the ~elinquent after cenfure ~s 
letc to his elecbon, to redeem the loffe of hn 
Eares with the payme.nt of one,or two hundred 
pounds at moft.>to the King or Q,!leen within one 
monech next after his fentence pronounced; and 
·eh en to fuffer but 3. or 6.moneths Irnprifonment 
only afrer fuch payment, or execution; And is11et 
to incurre this f~ntenceur punzfhment without fuf
ticient proote b two fabttantiall \Vitnetfe:i at 
at the leafi , or his own voluntary confeffion 
without force or violence. Both whtch [Aylin[. in 
)'OIIr Pttttioners ca[e2hehumhly htJpeth your Lordfbips 
Dill o[1our ho ourabte Juftice wtll not injlt8 a f~n-tt 
Cenfure on him, only for a fuppofed Ltbel agatnft A 

Pre~ate.(}~ tJ.,o,wzthour Any.conJejfton,pro,f, or wttntjl 
•gatnft htm., zhAn thefe tature. prefcrzbe both in tht 
tA[ts Ktng tmd Q.,teen, betngperfonJof [llrrthightr 
P./4ct 11nd f!.!!_alir.y th~n B~fbopJ, eftelittl/y. 4fier eil 
former torporAJI{qffertng J,~JndteriteU~ !»Jprifonmtnt • 
.All whtcb he i11 All dtttie And due fubm flion moft 
humblyfubmits tQ)Ottr Lord/htpllh4ritAbh.'j*fl and 
h~nD11rahle c~nftderationJ, trtthtJttt the le Jt thD~ght 
ntber ~f14Xtng or declzntng the Juflice Dr CtiifNte 
ofthtS h t1ourable Court 

'And fo t ~'L 'itt, Jour hen our a/; le. fA'L ot~r s 111i1h pAr
d~Jnfor hu J et·uon, ro which ·he Is ntteJfitattti, 
lfoa~l t~·tr pray jor yottr Lordfoip1• 

/ 

This-



The .Archbifhops harfh dealing 'lfith M.Prynne. 
- --- - - - - ---

This Pe~ition was prefented ]11ne 30._16~7· 
.(the morning befofe the PetitiC'ner fuffered) eo 
the then Lord J(eeper, in the Inner-Srarch4mber, 
who hearing it read,.acquainced the Ar(:hbifhop· 
of C~nter:bury rhere'Y\'ith, defiring him to caft his 
eye chereon. To whom he replyed : That he had 
no band at ttll in the (tfl[ure , wbtch wtH the Tem!o .. 
rAil Lords A El, not hi.r, tbtrfore he would have no hand 
in receit·ing any Petition.r concerning zt; the ratber, 
htt4ufotheir Llrdfhips knew~ell, tt watht.r Maje
flieJ txpreJ/e p.ltafure llnd command it fh·ould be Ex- . 
letJted. By which anf wer he would Ceem to fhtfc 
off bo .. h the Cenfure and Execution of it from 
llimfelfe, and lay the whole blame, and odium of 
them on the King and Temporal! Lords, \vho 
did nothing but by the Prelates original! in-
fi:igation, being but the in(tfgments, the Exe-
cutioners of their cruelty and revenge; though L 
dare fay, moft of the Lords tliat pall d this fen -
tence :» never-once thought that it iliould have 
been executed. But the Sentence being once 
.pafr, the J?relates took care to make it irrevoca
ble. The Execution of hts Sentence upon Dr. 
Baflwicke, Mr. Burt ~n, and Mr. 7rynne was dif
patched before the Decree was entred, or their · 
Attorneys could get any figlir thereof to except' 
.~gainfi: it: AnGJ as if the Sentence at the hearing 
had not been foffi dent, the C' ourr upon ~Jlr. At· . 
torneys meere motion,made this fnpplimenrall 
order by way of addition to it (a thing altoge
ther.extra.judicialand extr vagant~warranted-by 

DO 



72 The Lords txtrajaditiall addition all Ordq. 

no forrrer prefident)on purpofe eo debarre them 
of the liberty of pen, inke,paper, and Books)noe 

· prohibited them by the Decree i·t felfe. 

~---------------------------- ----
l11 Catnera Stellata coram Ccncilio 

ibidem 29"' die Junli, An no decimo 
tertio Caroli Regis. . 

I T i:t this a".] OrJered ".J this Hon•ur.t/Jie CIMrt.upmih1 
motion DfSir John Banks K11ight,hi1 Majefties AttiHr• 

nt] G.entrall, that Henry Burton, J o~n ~all:wicke, ~~~~~ 
~. Willtam Prynne, l~tte J,f,,Jttnts llt h,, [r~tt, Who ".J th1 

Decree of this CfJMrt, aa:ed the [lur~teenth ifJ Utll;: laft,llrl 
to[ujferperpetualllmprifon•ent,(vtz.)tht[JfitlBaUwicke 

• This W3S in the eaft/eof Lancefion, in the CtJMHIJ of Cornwall; 
foifted into Prynne in the (*GialeDfthe )CttftletJfCarnaruan;afi4Bur. 
the Decrc(', ton in the C t~ftle 11[ Lancafter: /hAll 1111 !Je ad•itted at AIJT 
ahnd 5no part of ,;1111 durintrtheir f~tiJ lmprifo,ment,ttJ h111Je 1111, 11'e•~'Pt111 t e entcnce. > o .~ h m 1... r.. J "J ~ 'J · 

/n~e,1r Paper,.noroJ ""Jot er .atJDf{j, 1111tthe Bi6/e,anathl 
Book.._1f C•m•'" Pra1er, Ana foch t~ther BtJok! 11f Jtflt~tilllt 
114 the foverll/1 K~eperl_tJf the faitl C~t/lks, where tht]Afl 
111 he I mprifot~ed, will !Je An[werA!I/e f~r ~ th11t th9 "'' till• 
fon11m tl thl DoEfri,llt~f the Ch11rch •/angland. -· 

_JO• A~T HU~ Dep. 

,I Mr. 
~ -.. • ' ·~ 

1 



Tht .ArchbifhopJ ha-rfh dealing with M.Prynne. 73 - -- - - ----
Mr Prynneafcer his Execution, being a clofe 

Prifoner,and wanting his Servant to attend him 
durir.g his fores, (detained ftill clofe Prifoner in 
the IV1effcngers hands, by the Archbifhops dire-
ltio'1 ;)defired the Lcivcenant of the Tower to 
move the Archbifhop, either to releafe or bay le 
his Servant upon fufficient fureties, to attend 
hi n whiles his wqunds were healing; but he,out 
of his Arch charity,utrerly rejec:ted this motion, 
contrary not only to Law, but common huma
nicy,faying; th4t be inttnded to proceed againft hi; 
ServAnt in the High-Commiffion, and he could not 
tttll" High Commiffion CDurt in the vp,cation to plea-
Jure UUr. Tryn;though he could fummom 2 Com • 
miffion Courts in Vacatiom to Sufpend Mr. Bur-
ton, and might nay, ought to have bay led him by 
Lav:, without calling a Court. And in truth he 
proved as good as his word, for eau ling hisSer-
vant to be oft times examined by the tbenAttor-
ny Generall and Solicitor ,who by threats and 
great promifes \vould have induced him, like 
another Judas, faH1y to accufe and betray his 
Mafier, and he refufing to doe it; he Articles 
againft him in the High Commiffion, and for his 
retufall to take an Ex Officio Oath before fight 
of his Articles , be by a fpeciallletter procured 
by him ender his Majefiies fignet, took the Ar-
tic.les againfi: him pro conf1Jo, fined him 1000 I. 
to the King, taxed him to pay good round -~r cofts •

1
ThouEh 

f r. • • d h. l fc p . r: h r 1et·e was no 
0 1Utt; cornmttte liD C 0 e IllOrlCI tO t e Profecutor 

Counter, Excommunicated him, after that ban- affig,neJ. 
- dcd 



.,a The Lords extrajuditiall addition all Ordfr. 
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- ded him up and down from Prif?n to Prifon, re .. 
moving him from the Meffengers to the Coun· 
rer · from thence to the Gate-houfe; frGm it to 

' the White LYon; from thence to Newgate;from 
it backagaine t<> the White Lyon; making like· 
wife an Order to fend him clofe Prifcner to Wif 
bich Cafile; ordering his Father to pay the Mef .. 
fengers fees, amounting to above 22/. under pain 
of Imprifonmenr, and protell:ing that be lliould 
never be re leafed while he lived, unles he would 
rake his Oath to anfwer the Articles, and cog .. 
feffe fuch things as he lliould demand of him:~ 
touching his M afters fecrers. Yea fo farre did his 
ma11ce extend to all, who had any relation to 
Mr.CPry»ne, that he fent one of his fervanrs to 
one of his own kindred (Mr .John Bad1,er, of the 
Inner Temple) and forwarned him any more eo 
come toLamheth,or fee his face hereafter,becau(e 
ht; nfed to vi fit Mr. Pr_yn at the Tower; and refu. 
fed fo much as to fee or fpeak with this his kiof
man even fince his own commitment to the Tow. 
er, when he went to vifit him .there, becaufehe 
vifited Mr. Prynnt , whom he now fucceeds 
in the Tower,fittingin the very fame feat in the 
<:happell there) :wb_ere Mr. Pr.JIJIJt was placed by 
htsmeanes 

The 
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c.Jf(r. Prynne, And Mr. Burton, &c. 78 

The ~1anner of C011,reighing DR.~ 
~Baft}!Jick, M a. Prynne,and Mr. 'Burton) to 

their feverall Prifons, and places of Exile, 
. tog~ther with the true Copies of the 

Lords Orders, Warrants, and Let-
ters, by foree of which they 

were removed, exiletl., 
and do[e Impr_ifoned. 

D. · OU have alreaCJl heard a true Narrati .. 
on both of the ~entences, and corpo-

f rail ExecutionJ of Dofror Baftwick, 
t.M'r. Burton, and \JUr. Prynne; you 

ihall next receive a briefe Relation of the man
ner of their feverall removalls, to their remote . 
Prifons , and places of Exile, and a true Copy 
of the Orders, Warrants, and Letters from the 
Lord-s ; by force \V hereof they were tran!lated, 
impri[ontd and exiled. · '. 

. On the ~6th. day of IulJ, 1637, Dr, Baft
ivick before his wounds were perfeetly cured, was 
by Mr.. _Hopleins cheife Warden of the Fleett, and 
his fubftitutes,conveyed from th Gate-Houfo to
wards the Caftle of L4ncefton ; and fo ffricHy 
looked unto ) that his Wife, who followed him 
in a Coach, could not for lome dayes fpace bee 

· L . admitted 



The manner of conVtJn~-a~AJ Dr. Ball:wicke, 

admitted, fo much as eo fpeake with him, or tO! 

lodge in the fame Jnne where he lodged; though 
the Conduaers had no Ordtr from the Lords,thus . 
to feparate thofe againfi the Lawes of God and 
the Realme whom qQd bath fo neerely joyned 
together. On the next day (to wit the 'J7. of the · 
fame moneth) Mr. Prynne befo~e his fores were . 
healed , .was removed from the Tower to the 
Flute by three of the wardens fervants about 7. 
of the clock in the morning-, and within one · 
bower after condueled by them, and the under;. 
ff:arden 0J.fr. Ingr4m towards Carn11rvan Cafilej 
the frreets and wayes from the Fleete till be
yond High-gate were full of people., to fee and 
take their farewell of him, 'vhom they though 
never to behold againe; fo-me of his friends ac .. 
compaoy.ed him to SAint .A/hanJ, where hee lay 
the firft night. The day following, Mr. Bur· 
ton not yet cured of his wounds, by the faidsn .. 
dtr·W4rden; ~nd three of his Servants, was con
veyed tov;ards Lane after Caftle, multitudes of 
people appearing in the fi:rects and ·wayes to 
t~ke t~eir ultimum vale of him, as they imagined; 
Jus Wtfe, Daughter, and other ·o his Friends 
followed him to L A»t4jitr, and were fcarce per· 
niitted to fpeak with him on the way. 

The o,ders and W:4rrant.J by force of which 
tlley were thus emoved, I SllaU here fubjoyne. 



t.Mr. Prynne,llnd Mr. Burton, &c. 77 

fu!tj 15. 1637. eA'n11o 13. 
[aroli 7(~gis. 

The Warrant or Order of the High Court of 
·StArchamber; forcarrying Mr.Burt9n Dr. Baft· 

,;c/(, and c..Mr. Prynn~ to the (everall 
Prifons within named. 

1\ If R." Warden of the Fleete,thefo are tD rrquir~ 
1. V1Jou, that you recti'l..'e frDm the Leivet:enant 

. of the Tower, the hody of William Prynne Gen
tleman, 4nd thAt yoN caufe him to he carryed do,vne 
tfJ the* (Goale fJ[ the) Cattle of Carnarvan , and* No part of 
there deliver him over tD hee imprtfoned in the faid che femence! 
Goale, in fuch fort AJ !Jy the Decree oftbiJ Court is 
diretfefl. .Andthatyo•4lfo receivefrqm the Ketper.t 
of the Prifon of the Gate-Houfe at wejlmi11jfer, the 
Body ofJohn Bafrwicke,Dollor in Phyjick· andi11 
like fort carry him dow11e ttJ the CafiJe of L'aunce-
fton in the CoNnty of Cornewall , to !Je there im-
prifoned accordingtothepurport ofthejaid Decree, 
ani that you alfo ca11fo Hen;ry Burton now Prifoner 
in your Cuftody, to be carryed downe to the Caftle if 

_ Lancafl:er, there to he imprifoned accordi11g t~ ·the 
Purport oft he aforefaid Decr~e. 

lo. ARTHV&. M. GOAD. 

To 



The manner ofconvtyng away D,.. Baftwicke, 

To this Order of the Starre-chamher , tb: ... -
Lords fuper-added a_ V\l a.rrant of alfifrance, dt
recled to all officers to ay de the Warden of the · 
Fleets fubftituces · n conducting thefe three 
Prifoners to their fevera 1 Prifons, as if they 
were danger as perfons,apt to make a J efcape, 
whereas . the · leall: child might have earned· 
them to their deligned Goa{es without dan
ger· the Contents of which Warrant were 
as f~lloweth. 

'\ .. : 7 vHereas th~ Warden of the FJeete is hy Or
V derof theStar·chambero[tbti5th. ojthis 

prtfent July required, to caufo Henry Burton, now 
Erifoner in his cuflodytohe carryfd downe to the Ca
flle of Lancafier, to he there Imprifontd in fuch fort, 
a$ by the Decree in Starchamber is direfred;thefe 
fha!lbe thtrefore in his M~tjejlits Name flraigtly to 
ehilrge and command you, and every of you, to be ayd
itJg and a.IJifting unta.the [aid wardtn of the Fleet hiJ 
~eputy,or fuch Perfon or Perfons as hee fhal/impi8J 
for 1 hiJ s ervice,as wtll in tbe fofe conveying of thefaid 
.f?urcon_ from place to placejunttU ht e·ome to the [aid 
Goale,aJ al[_o in appointing a fufficient Guard at night, 
an~_other ttme.1 needfttll, and in affording your hejl 
Ad'z:ife, helpe and furtherance ttpon all Occaftons, 
where the fome [hall be req~i~ed, or ~ec1Jary,for the 
bt~tfr Extcuti~n ofthis ftt'l:ice; whereofyoN mtJynot 
fat le, as i·ou wtll ~nfwer the ContrarJ at your utter-. 
moft Pen]Js. JJated at Whice-HaH1ke :zoch. of Ju
ly) 16~7· . 

T~o.CovENTRY,LINDSJEY, AttvNDEI. &SvaRBY, 
J.oHN ~oa!: E. NEVVJV&GH. Thomas 



c.)J{r.·Prynne , And Mr. Burton 79 ... ----
~~. Thomas Jermin. · . 
,&.. T(J all UUajors, She~~~IJs, Jitflicts of Peace, 
~~~ Ba)liffs, Conftables Htadburroughes, And all o

thfr his c.JffAieflies ·Officer.r , and /o1;·ing St1bie8s 
'lfhAtfot'L'fY? 

The like Warrant of Affifi:ance was delivered 
to the Condutters of Dr. Ba[lwicke , and t.Mr~ 
Prynne. • . 

Now as if the Decree, and Orders fore-fpect· 
fied were not firiet ·enough, . the · Arch·BiflJop. out 
of his fuper-abundant Grace, procured the Lord 
?{.ewburgh Chancellour of the Dutchy of Lane a~ 
(ler, to write a Letter to c.:Mr. Thomtss Cot· ell the 
Jaylorof Laneafter C~ftle, for the more firia 
imprifonment of t.Mr. Bur ton, when· hee fhould 
there arive, of.whicli this is a true Coppy taken 
out of the OriginaU Letter, 111#ier the (aid Lords · 
hand and Sea le·. ~ 

After m.J hearty Commendation!~ 

Y OV rrill very fhortlyreceive a Prifoner into the 
Caftleof Lancafi:er one Mr. Burcon,c911Jmit .. 

ted tbtth~r hy tbt Sent nee Df the Starre:chamber, 
llltd I ambydiretl:ion from the Lor s of the Coon
cell, to give you notice, and charge,tliat you take 
efpeciall care, to fee that the faid Sentence and* O thectucl. 

Decree bee * firitl:ly and precifely obferved in ~~~~~~r~o 
all points, touching his Jmprifonmenc, for there nave-all O.ritt
will be a very firitt Account taken ofyou for it· ~erre an~i prc-

dfc h• · L ' r I • lctfen ffcm r .. an o t Is betng ror no other cau1e, reft. lioio , bm 1·ot 
- :Puttby l:foufe 3. July 2 6 3 7, "lour loving F,.wrd, i;; pp· ffion! 

L ~ E. New-burgh) 



30 The mANlier of conve;·ing 7Jr. Bafiwicke, 
~---_...-~ 6 the unfatiable malice, and under-hand Pra

tl:ifes of bloud-thirfty mercileff'e Prelates.! 0 
that any llonourable Lords fhould fo farre dilho-· 
nour themfelves, and the abufe their Authority, . 
thus to become cheirvaifals, and the unjult Exe· 
cutioners of their mofr malicious defignes:> to the 

. oppreffion o£mc:.ere Innocent and well-deferv
- ing men! 

There were likewife three fevtuaU Warrants, 
dire ed to the Keepers of thofe three C afl:Ies, 
under the then Lord Keepers hand; the tenor 
whereof followeth. 

rrn efe tJre to require you. 7/;at you receive from 
the Warden of the F/eete , er his S ervams, 

ihe Body" of Henry Burton (who bJ the Decree ojth~ 
~moft Honourt~bleCourtof Star-chamber, dattd tie 
I 4th. of June I aft, At t/u f•ite of his c..Maj 1fies At· 
to~Jrney 6tnerall, is t~ [ujftr perpetual/ lmprifon, 
meitt ~n Jhe Caj//eof Lancafier ~ and none to ht~t't 
A mjj e rtnt o him there , but by [pecia/1 Licenceof his 
t.Majeftie , gy the Lor~s of his HighnejJt Prit'it 
Councell, Andthatyouketpe l!im in th~ faid Caftle, 

~ ac!'ording to the ire8ion of the [aid Decree,andthat 
you take caretlutt he be not admitted at any time du· 
ring his Jaid Imprifomnent, to have a11y ufeo/Ptll, 
I ne k or Paper, nor of any other B ookes but the Bible, 
and the lfo~ke ~~Common PrAyer,, a

11
d Juch other 

Bookesofdn·otzon, as you will be An[werablefor. thilt 
they are &oNfonam to the DoBrine ofthe ChNT;h of Engla11d, 

Tao. CovENTRY. TO 



ro th.e Keeper of tl1e Cafile of 
Lancafier for che titne being. 

1.., HE like Warrants were direaed to the 
Keepers, and Goolers of Lane eft on , and 
Carn.ar't.-'anCafHes, concerning Dr. Baft

JPicks , and Mr. Prynnes firiCl imprifonrnent 
there. 
· Lord! ·what an extremicy of Malice, and O·· 

verflawing cruelty, was exeici[eJ cowards thefe 
poore Prifoners after all their miferiesand cor· · 
porall fufferings , thus to make Warrant up-· 
on warrant; Order upon Order, for their ftritt 

8t 

· clofe Imprifonmentl Never were any Arch
Traytors fo narro\vly looked too by the State , 
as thefe innoxious Perfons were by the Prel4tes · 
infi:igation. Dr. Baftrvicke ariving at Lancefton 
the'firfi:of At~guft; was by force of this Warrant 
the next day, lliut up clofe Prifoner in the 
Caftle there, part whereof not long before had 
falien downe through age, and murthered the 
Keeper of it, ~nd bis Wife in their bed, a little 
child lying betweene tHem both, efcaping with-... . 
out bar me( *)his Chambe~ there was fo ruinous, bef:~~efo:~~~ 
tbat every mall olaftof Wtna thre:ltned to fhat-hereof, f.1id by 
ter it down upon his lie~d,yet d1ere,or no where vv:t/ or. fcoffe, 

mufl: he be lodge(!. Mr. Prynneom Saterday the ~~/~~::r·aZ 
5th. of,.A~~ufl commirig to Carnar1lan, was on Para~rr ,:,ur1/d 
Mu11daJ ~ llowing~deliv~ed over to the under- bel~ zt up frDm · 

erlffC ; tlleretO'DC kept clo p rifoner in thefaltmg I 

q6.~l ~ . 



8z The ~nner. of con'll'eying 7J r. Bafiwicke, 

Goal' of that Cafl:le : a nafiy doghole, having 
no other covering but the Heavens , no floore, · 
but two or three narrow Arches, with a kind of . 
vault under them , full of duog and excrements; 
a place overgrowne with weedes on the fide 
walls, with one any Chimney~ chamber, or win· 
dow; havingonely three or ·foure darke little 
holes , in the fides betweene a double wal4 
where the Felons in the night lye upon beds of 
ftraw, being unable to continue in it in the day 
time fot Naftinelfe. The unfitnelfe of this place, 
unmeet to lodge a Dog in, much more a C hrilH
_an; and the want of a place .to fhut up the felons, 
or lodge Mr: •. Prynne with'tn that ruinous Cattle, 
eaufed the Sneriife to clefe imprifon him in the 

· ualer J houfe within the Townt',till further dire4 

, &ions received from the Lords, to whom the in· 
convenience of the Gt"zle was certified.Mr. Bur
ton ariving at LAncafter the 7th. of the fame.,. .. 
guft) was delivered the fame day to the Keeper 
of the Call:le there;and fhut up clofe Prifoner in 
the common Go,sle) in an. upper Chamber with· 
out bed or furnirure, .and fo ill flored, that his 
fee re and legges might eafi!y flip through at eve
·ry ,ftep ifhee looked not· the better to it.Soone 
after. his comming thither there·were.a company 
of wttches purpofelx imErifoned in die Cnamber 
u?aer liim; and a ~rank:e Papilt {et tOlJt;ng him. 
hts meat, and to be his chamber-fellow· neithet 
hi~ Wife~. Daughter~ ~or M.WJide ~os ~nceli~
~~ltted to.comeneerehim, .no~'5 ~J¥n~ee1~U 

· I t 



ill , ~ like to ~ie of the wind Collicke. 
Whiles Mr. · BMrtlll, Mr. PrJIInt, and DOCtor 
BAflwick W~re on their way to thefe their defign
ed remote Prifons, thf!. Arch·Bifhop procures the 
Kin~,and L1reiJGtti gin Counfell at Oatl4nJs, 
to make a new Warrant for their more ftria: Im
prlfonmentin tbofe places; one of which war
rants(being all one but in the names of the Par .. 
ties and Caftles) I {ball here prefent you with, 
to fhew tbe unfatiabl~nelfe of the .A.rc/,-Bifh•ps 
endle malice. . 

J e th1 Court at. Oatel~tnds the 
;oth.(jffulJ, 16~7. 

Llrd K~tptr. 
Lord Tre~Jfsrer. 
L,rd D. of Lenox. 
L~rd Mar..Hamt~~zltolf. 
E . M 4rfh4/J. 
~a. iJ{ fDorfet. 
E•rltof HollANd. 

Lo. Y. wimhleton 
Lord Cottington. 
Mr. Controler. 
Mr. Y. Cbamhtr/Ant. 
Mr. Secre.Codkt. 

Mr. Stc. Windtk4nk. 

V V Here at Henry Burton, is by the late 
Stnttnct of the High COf!Yt of Scarre

Cbamber t1 he clmmittea to the q ~ale, in the c aft le 
of Lancafter, ANil there t~ be lupt clofe Prifoner. 

' M Their 



I 

T/;e manner of &OitVey"g aw~y- Dr. Bafl:wicke, 8.:t- -
--=---T-h-,l-;:-"r-.L-:-o· d/kips coJtctJVzng that the fazd B'urt~n .. 

,,u3not be in. a commo» Goale, keptfo tl9fe a Prifo
ner tU by 1he faid fentence is ~ntended; up~n conftde
rAtion thereof; .dlt herebJ rr,/t '-!Id requt~tthe .Con· 
flable , ~,. other ch1e[e OJPt:tr s of the [a1d cJjJJe of 
La c'afier, 4nrjhis DfpufJ or ertlur oft hem, to fsf· 
fer the heriffe of the County of Lancafi:er, or the 
Ketper of the [Atd q oale, under him thefAme Sherijfo 
for the lutJe l ttnj,, j11/l toufe fuch Roome, or Ch11mber 
Wtlhvuttbtfame.GoAid, afidwithinthefaideaftle, At 

jhlll: he rnofl .fit 4nd convenietJt, for the[Aid Sbtrijfe 
for 1he time bnng or his qoAier, ttJ keepe the [Aid 

How £hi tHy Bur ton aclofe Prifoner there; and t'b4t nfJne ~f the 
doe the wotvesother Prifone s, or* •..,Y other Perfon or Perj1ns he 
impri~on thepermtttedtt~ comeint6tht f~tid C~flleto eo11jerre, or 
poore~Lamh~? ll»J way to tDn'l.'trfo with the faia Bnrton, fuch ,t~ 

excepud a! are t!l takeeAreof his fafeiJ, or tfJ Attend 
the f4id urton to gi'L'e him daily fsljlenance and re-

. luf~. .And tht Jatd Burton is not to be permitted to 
ha-z.,·e theufe of A-nJ Pen, I ne~, or Paper, or 9[ any 
llooke 1r BookeJ fo~·e fJne& the Bihlt, the Booke of 
Common Prayer 1 ~JIId fuch othtrCAboniellll hooli, 
AS he fhall drjire for hu t11'1Jfort and/ dttt•otiln, Ana 
P'hu h Are confo 1 ant to th~ B.eltgion prof1f'td 1n tht 
(bttrch tJf Entland. I n regard of whith cloft Jm .. 
prifonment h~J M~tjejftt will gi't·e •llowtt»te {1r hi"I 
J tt, for •1111/hzrh thiJ Order fhal! hte 11 fuJficient 
YVtJrr•ntts thefaia CdunjlAble, or other chi . ._efe offi
ttr of lhef.azd (Ajllei[Lancalter~l~fldtohii DtjM· 
ty, and the q s~tler Afore f(lid. 

Exam: WILL, BECHER .. In 



In this Order there feemes one charitable claufe 
in favour of the Prifoners) that in rtgard ofrheir 
clofe imprifonment, his c..JI,{ajej!y 1vt/J gh:e allow· 
~nee fer their dyetr But: this c·&atity was on · 
ly inferted eo blinde the people , and preju
dice them. For the Prel~tus being his Maje-

0 fries Purfe·bearen, and having his Treafury? 
Keyes at their devotion there was not fo 
much as one penny given or allowd to any for 
their diet; and had not their Friends and 

. keepers be~ ne more charitable than the Pre
l•t~s, tbey might have ftarved many an hun
dred times ' otwtthftandiog this prt!tended 
indefinite allo nee. 

- Som~ few weeks afcey, the omnipotent malici
ous .Arch-Prelat~, to adde double afflitl:ion to 
the affliC\:ed, and to deprive them of all poffi
liility of comfort or reliefe from their wives, 

· children, kindred, or friends) procures an or .. 
der for their Exiles and clofe lmprifonment, 
in the Cafi:les of Gar~[t.Y, Jerfey , and SiU1; a 
true Coppy whereof you may here behold. 

-.At th# C••t "' o;,tlAIIdl tht27· •f AHguft' J 6~ 7• 

· Pr~follt tht Xings m1jl Exetll~nt . MajtftJ. 
'£"fl ~rtii-B1jhop of CA11t. £11. of Dt~rfet. 
Lortl Keeper. E•. •f Hol/,snd 
Lo,A Trt4r. Lo. Y.wimbledon 
£1rd DMk~•f Ltnl~ <.Mr. Contr1l~r 
Lo. Mllttj. H-.iliDII~ Mr. S~c. Coke 

0 

... c.Mq[h11ll Mf.Stt. wi,debAne!t. 
- - - -~ - ~ t M 2 Where-



86 'I he manner of convty~ng Dr tBaftwicke, 

VVHereas by Sentence and Decreeof 
the Cc;>nrt of Starre-Chamber, John 

Baftwicke0 Htnry Burton, and rVil(iam Prynne, 
were committed lately to remaine clofe Prifo
uers, The (aid John Baftrvicke in the Cafi:le of 
Lancefton, and Henry Burton in the Cafile of 
Lane 4ft er, and VYilltt~m Prynne in the Goale (:lr 
Call le of Carn4rv~n: His Majefrie having beene 
fince* informed, how inconvenient the faid ea-

- files are for the cull:ody and guard of thofe Prifo
:b~~:Z:fH1 ners,did this day ~rder wi.th the* ~dviie of the 
•Itispitty IDZJ Boord, That the fatd B4jlwKkt fhould oe :r:e oved 
"Pretatefhould to the CafUe or Fort of the Iiles of S '/tits· Bur-
{~ J~!~~:~~rd ton to the CaCHe of the I fle of g utrnfey,~nd ~rJnne 
advifo, to his to one of the two Caftles of the IGe o£ Jer[ty 
~akiUeand (which by the Govern our of the fame ...;llll[ be 
bu1(.oblcs. thought fitteft ) to be t~ere tafely Ke~t clofe 

Prifoners in their thambe ;and ha to re\' nt 
the tianger of fp eading their, ~ ijl • ll and 
fedicious opinions [which w s t u e wh ~e-
fore the ourt of Star·cham her (lj i p ili 
them in thefe remote places] none ~e,_~,i4~ut-J'"~ 
to liave conference with them obav: 
unto them, but onely fuch as I.>ei ai h 

· difcreete perfons !hall be appoiilted e Ga:-
vernour or Captatnes of ofe Ca!Ues or their 
Deputies for attendance upon them: to give 

them 



t.Mr.Prynne, .snd Mr.B~rtoft,&c. 87 

them their dayly fuftenance, and neceff'aries, cor 
they the faidPrifoners to be allowed the ufe of 
any Pen, Papet, or Inke, nor any Bookes, bur 
onely ofche holy Bible, the:Booke of Common-
Prayer; and fuch Bookes which they ffiall deft re 
for the praetife and exercife of private devotion 
onely. Tlie fa !:}le to be alfo fuch 2 as the faid Go-. 
vernol:lrs, Captaines, or their Deputies krio ~v to 
be confonant to the .IDoarine and Difcipli e 
e&blifDed in the Church of Engl~nd; and fa " 

~. which they wtll be anCwerabl ro his Majefi:y, 
~ that the fame are fuch, aRd that no £etters o 
~ Writings be permit ed rob ro t Junt 

faid if0 ers; no M t em t ' b l: ....... "'~' -·'1 .. 
0 perfoh,o platewha fi v :ana "fdrert 

any fuch broug ~ ha f'Z e~ ooi!ife;(f..t;.~ 
tl the f,dd 0 ·trnon s; -e , "'O e: e tf~ mll(has tg 

, ties, and if they containe any thing· mate . ~;:;;~~t;~:t 
! · confiderable, that the fame be Cent to one of hts Jfomdr whtre 

Majefiies prine!ipall Secretaries. And moreover tbeirhulbJ~ds 
that the Wives of the faid Bafticke& Bur ton [who weyc::/f t=;w 

~ as his Majefiie bath beeoe intormed]bave made ~i~~~~did the 
'fomeatcemps to procure accelfe unto their faid rrelatNh;rere-
H b d d, L h d gard tbis PrKtpt 

~s an s, an to convey et~ers unto t emlia? (JfchrifiJ ttfJd 
f as Is eo ) rumen ts to dtf- their owne nm-

perfe and fcatter abroad rhofe dangerous opini- mon Prayt·fi d 

ons and defignes whi~h their faid husbands fhall ~o~~dr~!: e 
defire to fpread, contrary to the true intent of Thofe vvh?m 
the Sentence and Decree of the faid Court · God hath JOY

., ned together 
~ therefore they £hall QOt be permitted tO -1< ~and, (in Matri»Jo y) 
r_,_ nor abyde in any of t~e fayd Hlands; and it con- let No MA 

9 

" h . 11 ld h h h h · purafundcr, tntltrary ereunto 1t ,nou appen t roug t . e tn Mattb., 5 .. i 

, M 3 adver-
~r. 
t~ 



33 manner ofc~nt.'eying r.D r. Bafrwic'ke, 

advertency of officers or ot·herwife; tliat they, or 
either of them {hould Land in either of the faU 
IOands) That the fame being difaerned and made 
knowne to the refpettive Governors or Cap
taines of the fame, or unto the Deputies of the 
faid Gov.ernors and Capt:aines refpeetively, they 
or either of them fo offending, <hould be forth
with c6mmitted to prifon, there to be detained 
untill further order from the Boord. A nd it h 
further ordered, that thofe-perfons, who {hall be 
employed, for removing the faid perfons as a .. 
forefaid, eithel' by Sea or Land, doe carry or 
convey them with all privacy and fecrefy, to 
prevent all ooncourfeofpeople in their patfage, 
and that they faffer no perfon whatfoever but 
themfel'fes onely, who haYe the care and charge 
of conveying them, to fpeake wiili them in their 

· P. age. · · · · 



Bur con 

. . . . ~ 

Thefe Warrants were inclored, arid rent with 
particular Letters to the Governoursof Gar· 
nefty, Ierfey,and Silly,ftom the Lords)enjaying 
m oft fir id: execution of thefe Orders. I {ball 
trouble you onely with the recitall of one of 
·thefe Letter~tbeodiettwo-ac;cording with it 
in fubftance. 

A Fur 111r he4rty eomm~ndationl, we [tlld 'oN ill_· at Th1l(jng ... 

tloftdlln Order of thzs B,Qt~.rd, eontazmng hzs ~'J:~:1JhtDe 
*M ajtftw pltafurt and command, for tbt rtmoving tbtP:.,;;::;( 
if Henry Burtonfrlmthe Caflle of Lancafte! untfJ ttftionr. 

the Caftle ~the lfle'-'oJGuetnefey, theretD he kept 
Prifontr in focb fort, as by tbef,id Order, youwiU. 
foe mort p11rtie larlJ dzr:e{led. which Ijle and CaP. le 
IJeing 11nder your gQvernmellt and cb&rge; YYe i:loe 
herelJypr•y•nd ~tqt~zrtyour Lordfhip tottJ!te Efi" 'Sttb~tbit 
eit~ll · eArt yo11r Jelfl, •nd alfo to give Ortler to )t1rtteht~ """

'our Deputy, and Juch other of his MRjtftit~ Officers 1:~~:;~:e~e~~ 
there, JFhtJm zt may &61'/Cerne, that tbt [atd Order ~tltbeSt•u 
htdNl1 1111 pr~ntlu•Jly p11t in fXt&ution, when the faid inh;siJ&'ne p•r· 

Burton 6y 7¥'411 amj rom this B oord fh•ll be 6r!ught ~:;:;.:;;,7~ 
thzdJer :and Jo nttt aouhti·r;g of )DUJ for11'Ardn1fe a11d hMeunnmgty 
gtod .,at8i ns to this fer1.:zs whtrtin his -1< M•jeflies btvmtsliJ WMt' 

1) 1 J' ' . ~I' h b h li&t, 11nd (tts ora 
~O'IJ~1_1Jtmmt,an~ ~-h~ P~A~~ ~n~ qu~~~ oJ I ~ C urc .J hirtltjipe• 

. ~n"' 



From the Court at Oatlandsthe ~7th. of 
~·g•ft·~637· . 

riends, 

And 



:And here Irray obferve, firft the Prelates in;u--: 
. tHee) in banifhing thefe Prifoners contrary· 
to their owne Decree in Star-chamber, with 
out either· examining them, or thewing caufe 
why they diet it. 2. Their cruelty in thutting 

· them up clofe PrHoners in forreigne Ij/Anir, 
~and denying the accelfe of their wives,kinred, 

nd friend! unto them-in perfon,or by Letter, 
. an·a in·prohi&itiog them che.ufe of Pen, lake, 
:.and Paper, to write for neceffiuies; and yet 
gi•ing no order·fOr .any provifion or ·allow
ing ofcli'et to pref~rve tbei lives; fo that it 
ap~res their cleate . intent was, to liarve 
t6em·in prifon, .in cafe they lhonl<J.efcape·fhe 

· daagerous Winter Seas, which in pro~pilicy 
; might drowne them io the paffage. ~· Their 
Machiaviliaa policy; fOr though ·thetr bjnds 
appeare in 1:he w rrant, nd Councell-T able· 
Order, yet they caufe the temporaJI Lord! 
ontly tofubfcribe tl:ie Letter for ·che execu
tion of it, to caft all the •l;.• upon them. 

:this Order thus ~fted to the"G<Weroon 
of thefe J{)es; prefently after they procore an~ 

laerOrder (Jirclled to theShericfesfDr their 
tranfporcatioo to thefc ltlaodl, ·iD cllc wordt 
enC.ia1. 

~., - .JfUI. 



A Fter ~ur hearty c~mmendario_ns: PJ,.~freas his 
• AUtluP

14
• . * Majeflies with tbe adt•tce ofthtJ Boord 

law Ail o1ts harh ~i"'.'OJ ordtr, that Henry Burton wbo by Sen
m.fl befatlmd unce and Dttret of the Court of Star-Chamber, f¥?41 
tnfJ'SMaJcfiy, · f,r: p ;r, · h C ' , fa:dJ committed to nmarnt c oJe rrJDntr tn t t a-

file of Lancafier fhall ~ remgvtd tfJ rhe C4ftle ~f 
the lfle oj Guernefey there to be kept Prifoner accor
ding to an order of the 1Joerd fuu ro ris Majeflies 

• HoU' die tht Go::ernour of the Jaid Ijle,we are by his -~c Majeflier 
~i~~~~j:}:f fpeci6ll comm4nd to require Ana charge JOU fortbwJth 
t•LIY the bllme to takteffe8ual/ Order, that tht [4id Henry Burron 
~t~heitilltg&ll be in all de/i6ence ft~Jtly inbarqued in JJ)me c1nveni· 
l:iSONS ~ii'ons ~~ · h ,(I. h rft L 
spn bim. ent Port or cp ace tn t 41 County neareJ" tl t e CA " 

t7btre.tt~w ht isprifoner And thence with the .firjt opor
tunity of winde tr4nfpQrttd At his c..JJUjefties chArge 
(hy Juch f4itbf1fllandtruft.1 Officers, aJ:)Ouwill dll
frnr for) inJo his c:.7r[ajeftieJ ifl._t ofGuernefey, Ami 
tbtre Pff/y_ dtlivere tnto tbe charge and c11jDdy •f 
tiJe U.ot·ernoNrorLiel.:lttmznt qo'L·ernor of the foid ijle 
to be /apt c/ofe P.ri[omr in the Caftletbere, according 
to thefaid Order, a•1d to this turpofe rree ha'L'e herti11 
fent]O.U4 f/:Varrant to the Keeper ojthe CAJ!fe ofLan· 
cafter to 'delz'L'tr thefaid Bur too tOJON-)orfuch At 1ou 
Jballappoint to receive him into tNfl~d):JAnddoe there• 
by ~uzhorife 411d rtquir you to prtDe andtakt up Juch 
Shrp or Barque AJ 'fOrt Jhatlfinde.fo.tf~r thejaid Henry 
BurtGns tranjpottation~ P,ll)ing foch pricefo~ r/;e [4»1t 

• Th' I( rft a.s fl?ai/ be reafo Able. The *charge ofwhtJfe remot·~ 
.b• Ill tb~~(J~~~ & tran[porra ion fk4/f;be •llowed unto )Oil uponyotd 
'hart,t tocxce,~te ACC011mpt: You are tD {et that tht'l)efftJ/tbdt)JOU take tlf 
the l•rt!Atts ,_fl' 1'. l · ... b J JJ 

1 

b 
Maliu•nhiJ orprt;;f J_or t JrJp~;. ·:Jt e reaay fttttd to put to fe~ t-
lo)'ll!l{ubjctls. for~ pJ:e the f4zd }ju ton out of the Prifon> n bere 

1JfR' 



Ultr. Prynne, and Mr. Burton, &c. 

now he remazntsrttnd to tAke* e1fftEluaJ/ ,·ar~ and order, l(·o ,_ ... ,1 tl 

h h h 
IJ' 1 • r.fJwC~rc1 u 

t at t e PrrfonJ w om )tJtt tmp•oy for remot·urg "f'arttbc r rellltt• 

the [aid Bur ton as aforefAid, either by Sea or Land, ofthtfiparmul. 
d d h. • • h l' 1 • • Jfl r tz!ated Cl~ftp?:i· oe carry an con1./ey tm wJt a b prtvttcte ana. ecretiJ,fmers 
and without mt~king any un11ec1Jary flop_ or flay, topre- ' 
'l/tllt Allconcourfe ofiptoplt in bJspaffage, t~ndthatthey 
ptrmit *no perfon 1Phat[le'l/er, but thtmJth·es onely 
who ha-t't the car.e a11d charge of conveying him, to :~,~:ar 
fp~Ak~ with b;m inbispAffage;& wt doe heArt will and twsor"l{.obbi;; 
clmm~tnd All cMajgrs, Vic"e-admirAlls, Juftices of/0 114fro~IJ 

• , fJ r. l , .ll. l trJotchtd m 
P~ace,Cuyomers, ~ ontroN ers, Stare ers, Ma1jM4 s ofthtir f'ifofl 41 

the Admiralty, Cgnftables and other his MAje~ies of· thlfi'l~urif!t~ 
ficers andfMbjeBs to be aiding 4nd affifting. unto youin'll#ltJtt 7'rifi· 

thedu~ execution~~ this our Warr11nt, and thisfhaltners. 
he a fufftcient W4rrant, both for you 4nd thtm on this 
hehalfe, and fo wee bid )'Ou f~rewel!. · 

From the Court at Hampton Court 

the 17.ofSeptemptr 1617. 
Your loving Ftiends, 

Wil/idm Cant. 
Manchefter. 
7 homas {ov entry. 
H ~tmr~~ulton • 
.Arunde'll and Surry. 
1Vorthumherl11nJ. 
Dorcet. 
Fra. Cottington. 
H. P'~tJne. 

1. Cck$, FranJf"indeban~e. 

k ~ 



bfcrve I pra~ how · the mo ()f: tbefe \1\far- . 
r nts, the Prelates bands are fir&, aad yet c,, ..... 
urb11ry in his Oration io St ·r~hambtr, and hi . 

pifilcs De<!icatory prefixed to-bis.-Anfwer to ·. 
f/.1er,like a notorious hyP,OCrite, dtjirts 6 .1 

tt.f•give.the•,an~- ~ rbeares to cenfure them, 
a$,ifh~_bor. :no malice cowardsthem,~when as.·. 
all their< troubles ftreamed principally fro his . 
enmity. Beftdes thi~, to ere- was ~other ~War· 
antof.th famedatc, direaedto · hefeveraU 

Keeper:s"" ofaU tkefe €aft1e , . to deliver. thefe 
three Prifoaer .ov~r to. the high Sheriefes of 
the Counties, who weretotranfEort them to 
the .three lflands,~. the tenor ,~whercof: ea· 
fueth. ~ 

~o t e .. Keeper o£ . the Ca.!lle of,.: 
Lanca{ler, for the sime being ~·· 

tr iJ his tMt~jeffies plta[llfe, .. tblft JD {lfthwith dt- · 
atl;t•tr-lbt. pttffJn ~~Henry· Burton [Drmerly hy 

{tiJttnce •f ~ht Court 1[ St11r. ehar~~btr, ·~rdtrtti. 11 ~e 
ktp_t c/ofe P~ifonw in the· (A#lt ofLAncAjltr, 111110 tht 
H11,h Sheri~ of the: CoMnty, ifLan£afrer, w to ft~ch· 
2'trfDIIas.he fJ;•/1 App1int,. to '~ttive llmliA~e tl7e.foid 
~tltton lfJI_~-. ~·fl~dJ, · [c ~·· JP~,.~ ~h~s fh•/1 ./Je 101# 

WM'fA!J~ 



t.Mr .Prynne, t~Hd Mt .Burton, r 

- wArrtJnt, 7J4ttd the Court •t Hampte.a Court 
he 17th. pfStpt mptr 1637 • . 

;a;,. ·c ""'. 
Th•. C •"nnry. 
Gt~ 'l Lo11un. 
MM~thljl~r. 
H t~•mi/t,n. 
Arllndti/MIJ s*"1•'' 
NonhM.IeriMitl. 
DtJrfi • 

• FfAII.CitNIIgtiJII~ . 
HenrJYint. 
I. Co(J'<!• 
Fr~~n.w;,J,/Mnlc.;. · 

To 



The nutntzer of contt'eying 7Jr: Bafiwicke, 

To the Keeper or Vnder-keeper of the 
foid Caflle of Lancafier. 

V Pon receipt of thefe Orders and warrants, 
the high Shriefe of Corn . wall caufe Doctor 

B~tftwicke eo be fuddenly rem?ved) without any 
warning, from LAnceflon to Plzmouth upttn thero. 
day of 08obtr, 1637. where being irubarkedina 
fmall velfell(into which his \Vife was n0r permit· 
ted to euter,to take her farwell ofhim )he landed 
at the !(lands of S1llyes the I 6th. of the fame OBo· 
her, where many thoufands of Rohi,. 'l<JJ!Jr~J 
(none of which birds were ever fee ne in thofe 
H\ands before or fince)newly arived at theCaftle 
there the evening before, welcommedhimwich 
their melody, and within one day or two after 
tooke their flight from thence, no man knowes 
whith~r. The Doaor upon his arrivaJl was im· 
mediatly delivered over to Capcaine Baffets offi. 
ces, and by them fhut np clofe Prifoner in the 
Caltle there under three or foure lockes and 
doores, no man being permitted to fee or fpeake 
with him. Mafier Btlrton on the firfi: of 08shtt 
in the fame yea re, was by the high Shrieffe of 
Lanct~fter s fubfiitntes very early in the morning 
wi.th a!l privafie _removed from LAnc4fttr Caftle, 
( hts Wtfe and children being not permitted to 
fpeake\vitb him, but onely to behold him a farre 
pf) unto Ltt~rtpo~le,and there thipped for Guernfoy, 
were ~fter a long an? dangerous polfage through 
the Irifh fea~, he arnved fafely at (aft le Curntt in 

Glltrnfry, 



Mr. Burton 
- - - - - -- ----

~r Guernft'P the l)tn. of December followipg, and 
was iliut up clofe prifoner in a low narrow cham
ber,having a Pallifado ofboords fee upe bfore the· 

Vi window, t~at f~ ~one might come neare to fee 
·or fpeakewtth h1n1; out of which chamber, bee 
1 was not permitted to fi:irre for a long time; till 
he was like: to be [mothered for want of ayre,and 
removed by degrees to a more conven1enc l'od
ging. Mr. Prynnt being in a County where there 
was no fhipping,but fuch as come in accidentally 

(·with fa.~ c from other parts, was on the tench of 
l~ 0£lf'ber inbarqued clofe by CarnaY7.,'4n Caftle in a 
~~ Barke of Leurepoole called . the Strtmme, which 
c had beene fhipwreckt and bruifed but the voyage 
~ · before, and wasfince utterly calt away: the Qw ... 
I, ner

3 
M after, and moll: of the Marriners of this 

t i~ rotten leaking Vetfell were Papifts, and loath to 
undertake fuch a dangerous :\'\finter Voyage in 

i fo ill a Ve[ell; but being pre[ed by the high· 
B1 Sheriefe of Carnartt'an for his good fervice, they 
,' durfi:not but obey •. The weather being fiormy, 

loa; the feas rougb,arid the winds contrary,chey were 
in great dange·r ofShipwrecke, efpecially neare 

of~ S.Dat'idJ head among the BHhop and his Clearke~,.. 
[ ~n r:. (rockes fo calkd) where thoufands of Ships and 
~em: Barkes have perifhed.The Barke being formerly 
~~d ( bruifed was fo full ofleakes, that all the hold was 
l~roi~ full,of water, fo ~L 11 Mr .. Prynnes bedding, Lin· 
nim ning, and neceffaries \Vere fpoiled widi"the in-· 
rr ~ uodation, and eh~ arri ers enforced to Plumpe 
.ge ~ night and day eo C v the veifelt from cL-owning •. 
1k ~ And ne are Mtlford H avtn, the ftorn1es vtas fo, 
6 • violent 



----~~ -'"Ntr •f e~lrtlt]i~~g D;.Baftwicke, 
~ 

violent and the ground fo foule, that they were 
d.tiven oo to fea, with the Joffc oft heir beft An .. 

, eh or, and a new Cable never~wet befo.rc, which 
·, ¥as cut~ (under. 'To ioppe thefe leakes, provide 

3 ntw Anchor, . and ; Pilot to · condu~ them 
:_ in the Soalhren Sras where all . of them were 
ftrangers , 'they were . enforced to put ia 

. both at r F11 1 th, nd Pli111omh, {o .as they ar .. 
rived ao ac-Itr{ty till the fifteenth of ]IIIIIIA'J 
..following~ - and on the 17th. day Mr. 1rJ•IIt was 
conveyed from S • .Auhi11s where he Jandtd,to 

, ':MIIIIII-Orgt~eil Caftle --at the other , end of the 
-IOand, wliere be wa fhatup clo(e Prifoner ac· 
cording to the fore-meationed---Ortlers of the 
Lords, and fomewhat more councoully ufed, 

·· then llis fello Prifoners,fo farre forth as would 
-fiand with the Lords~ Warrants, till hia relaafe 
by Parliament Elrict. thence.; Of --which here· . 

ter. 

The 



The Hiftory of the pr.o.ceedings 
at the Counccll Table, and in the High 
:Con1n1iffion atYorke againft chore of ("'o-ven-. 

try and chejhr, ·who vifited Mr. Pryn11t in his 
journey to Carn~trv41J, with the orders and · 

manner of defacing and burning 
. .his P--iiltt-res at Chejler.. 

••• C) .. Hilft Mr. Prynne was thus,clofe pri·: 
· foner at Carnarva», and in his win

ter voyage towards :ferjy ; the Prc· 
. lat.es of Canterbury, rotke and Che· 

~ jltr, not content to wracke the ex .. 
tremitie of their malice upon his perfon, fell pell 
m ell like fo many Furies upon his Friends and por-

. tr4yture, in fuch a high ftraine of injufi:ice,as I 
prefume no age can .parallell; of which I {hall 
give you a fuorttaft. 

Mr. Prynne in his palfage from London to CAN-· 

n4T'van refted at the City o( Coventry on the Lords 
day, where hee went twice to Church; his con
dutters having no order to .refi<I"aine him from 
Church,nor to prohibit any·ofhis friends to re· 
fort to hitn, fo1ne of his acquaintance of ~hat 

.~~ty~_~m~ -~~~ y~fl!ed ~~"!a~ ~~~ c~~~er inl the 
-~~ nne 
--~ . • -' 



1"'he procudings agttinjl th~fe of 

Inne out of which bee fiirred not but onely to 
. Chu~ch. Ca!Jterbury being informed hereof, fends 
a meifenger thither in pofi: hafr for th~ Maior 
t who!e wile had vifited Mr. Prynne, not h1n1felfc) 
and fome fix more of the Citie to bring them up 
to the Councell Table, and gives order to the 
KinPs Atrurney Generall to .bring a !Z!!_o warrtm!~ 
agalnfi the tow ne to feife their liberties. They 
being thus brought up~ .attende~ the Lo~ds aboue 
a fortnight; and petltlOnlng to bee dtfcharged,. 
the Lords referred them to the Archbifl1op, wbo 
eau fed them to be fent for: hee turnes them over 
(being attended by them) to Mr •. Atturney, who 
e~a1nines them concerning their vifiting of Mr. 
Frynne; at hi~ Inne in Coventry, and his going 
tP Church there.; and tlt lafr finding nothing a
gainfi. them (the mGft of them having not fo much 
as fp,oken to him in their lives) they. were \Vith a. 
hecke and the cxpence of two qr three hwndred 

pounos viiS & modu, difmHied. Mr. Prynne going 
f.Orwards in his journey towards chefter, within 
two miles thereof> ~ne C4i'JJirt Brewen of that City• 
afuall y overtaking his condutters,and entriog in· 

to parly 'vith thetn as they rode together, asked 
who Mr. frJnne \V~S; they informing him, de· 
m1nded oflum? wluch ~as the beft Inne iH chejler 
where they mtght bee. beft accommodated with 
lodging ? he acq\lainting them, they refolved to 
lodge "at the Inne nominated: whereupon hee de· 

anded of them, ~hether bee mioht vific Mr. 
:ryNn~ at b_is In~e without offence? ~hey repl yed 
;ea,. the~ havmg_ no wa!!~~~ !O 1,kba!re any hl! 

I 



- Chc:Clerforvifiting ~lr •. P ll y N N E. 

~---- ---------his fri~nds from him. · .Whereupon when Mr. 
Pryn~ecame to his Inne, Mr. Brtwtn and fome 
·orher of Mr.Prynnes acquaintance ofChifler came 
to fee him at his I nne, and the ne Kt d . .ty went 
with him into the Citie, to heJpe him buy fome 
bedding and furniture for his Chamber at C4r
NArvAn, where no fuch commodities could bee 

· gotten; and wheo hee departed out ofchejler, 
none of his condu~ors knowing the way, fo:ne 
three or fourcof his frienas conducted them over 
the wallies which are dangerons; and bringing 
them onwards in their way a-bout foure or five 
n1iles, bellowed a cup of wine and fome cold meat 
·upon his cenductors,and return~d. 

The Bilhop of Ckefler hereupon, informes a .. 
gainftthefe Cb{fter men for viftting Mr.l'rynnt;& 
tends up tlieir names to C•nteru~~ry, who ltaving 
fome notice of it before, was angry with the Bi. 
lbop becau.fe he received not the firfi: information 
from hi~ which theBithop excufed by his ab
fence from .c ~1/er at that time: and to iAgratiate 
himfelfe the more with the Archbilhop (between 
'vhom there palfed many letters touching this 
bufinelfc) to manifell his zeale to his Graces fer-· 
vice, and his deteftation againll: ~lr. :Prynne for 
the Archbithopsfake, he in the firft place makes 
an Order(entred into his Regifl:er) which he eau
fed to be publilhed in all the Churches of C hefler, 
wherein hee flanders Mr. PryTJ11e, his frieAds 
that vHited him, with his fellow futferers; en· 
· oyncs all the Minillers and lecturers in ·the Citie 

- - ·-- ~- ~ ~ ~ publikel7 



'Ihepr6ctedings ~Jgaine thofi of 

ptlblikely to preach etgainft them, .turning the 
Pltlpitinto a Pafquill. L. Copy of w lpch good Or. 
der (for the . nnu'lg~dfe ofir) ~have here infer~ 
red. 

A· Copie of the 'Bijhop of Chefiers: 
order ,re~td in C beff~r C:htJr&hes ,Aug. 2 S. I 6) 7. 

~How prove v· -v~Hereas divers* perfons notorious and ~cHous 
ye\lthxs.Mr. · Scifm~tickJ, have beene lately fentenced in the 
:Bifhop? high Court or St~trcham.ber, for. feditious bookes and 
*The~hole Speeches againft the Government both EccleHafHcalt 
~t~;ons (g Temporall of this Realme,in conveying fome of them 
h:1~hun~ vo'c to prifonJome fcifmaticall perfons of thisCi~ of (heftcr., 
now rcfolved to the afront of authority, faCl:iouOy. countenancing. 
as much and them, have moil: audatioufly teilifi~d their approbation 
m;~~· B'f.h ofthe ()£fenders and their offences, not onely in word~, 
:here1for~ ~~~but by entertaining the Offenders in f\rch fort, as ifthey 
more then hat!* wron~fully and unjuftly beenefentenced :and have 
1 kdyche_ thereby alfo manifcil:ed their 0wne incli.na~ion to the like 
chide · faction and fcifme ; for w hic;h it is likely they lha!l i< re· 
perfecutor of c~iV'e condigne puniihment! but in the m~ane time by 
f:i~~H~~~ rea. fan tl)er~of.. ,thtsCity,which hitherto(God be praifed,} 
CGmrniffion bath continued· free from any inconformi~y and 'fcifma .. 
at Tork_e. ti<:all praCl:iccs; is thereby much Jefamed, and the Go .. 
~.Who made vcrnment thereof,as well by.thcTemporall asEcclefhfii• 
hun a Lord? 11 M • n... • • · fc ·fh 1 rr 
h . P ea aJeu:[\ate,may 1n time recewe o1ne blemt , un eue 

1s atent r. d . 1 
furdytermcs .1.0~e fpc::c ¥ co~rs bee take~ therem~t~erefore .the* Lora 
him not fo. Bifoop of this Dtecefie., havmg not Without. v1olent pre• 
~Your dutic fumptions,_but with a grca~ d~ale of forrow juft caufeto 
"to prc~ckh, iufpea fame of the clergte oJ this Citu as either opc:nly 
not to m a e • 1 · • · . J·' • 
c. ... 

1
. 11. or·prtvate y approvtng·or encouraamg the like fetfme or 

1. UCvlll1 tlu .c A· • d:£: h f h. ~ • 
Qro.· en~ ~~\,,~~~;1~ -~c ~rge o~ _1s (~~uty )~a!~ ~hought good~~ 
't!l(fe, · 1.14l . 
. ... -.J 



Chefter.forvifiting M. PRY N ·N E. 

his trienniall vifitation, to order, and dothhcreby order 

an.d d~~ree, that ~very* ~etl:urer in any Parilli Church of ~uojure:l" 

thts Ctty, before every h1s lecture or fermon)iliall hence prefcribe you 

forth in his furpl~{fe read 1;rayers, ~HH.n.etly, reverc:ntly.this: 

~md fully accordmg as it IS prefcnced m tlie book ()f 
Common prayer, and lhall not preach but in his * fur- * C hd!i and 

pleffe:& th~t as well all fuchlecturers as all other perfons his Ap9filcs 

Vicars and other"" PreacherS) ihall in their next leClures pr.e~ch~d , 

and fermons, after timely notice had oftliisorder, make w~s o~t ~0~~ 

publike expreffion of thetr heartie detdl:ation of die of-

fences for which the faid Offenders were cenfured, as 

t~nding notoriou3y to fcifme and fedition,and the Breach 

of the unity of this Church; and·~ffed:ually exhort tbo 

people to obedience and to the avoidanc.e of th; like 

fcifme: all which hisLvrdfhip cloth require of them upo:O , 

their * cna~nicall ~be~iience ,and upon p~ine of iilfJ~ention *We tee he . ~ 

of the parties offendmg, or fubterfugmg, as aHo upon what caa:" · 

paine of {uppreffing that letlure, if any letlurer fuall re- nicall obe- · 

fufe the fame,or be found deficient therein. Likewife it dicn'~~~ ~ ~ 

is hereby ordered by the faidLordBi!hop,taat po fiianger 

of any other dioces fh1ll bee permitted to preach in any 

Church ofth is City, without fpecialllicence of the Lord 

Biihop of this dioces, or in his abfence, of his Chancel~ 

' lour or his furrogates: of :all which the Chur-ch-warden 

of every Parii11 are likewife ordered to take fpeciall no

tice ,and to make. prefentment of ~ny breach of thefe or

ders forth with unto his Lordfhip or his Chancdlour> as 

they will anf were it at their perrills. And to the end, 

that none may excufe themfelves for want of notice of 

them ;it islikewife ordered by the fa id Lord Bi!hop,tbat 

the fame bee publifhed on Sunaay next in tbe afternoonc, 

in tne time of divine fervis oy ~he J~1iniftcr1 in e~crl 

~~~~~ ~f tb~ !~~·~ity. f 

Dated the·:r.f, of AR! • 'J7 

lOHN ~ S'Il\_li { '
1 

..... ~ ;-""'-- - .J 



The proceedings agailift-thdflef 
--------------~--~~----~~~~~-=---This Epifcoplll, pious and charitable Order, 

was immeoia.rly publilhed in all the Churches in 
· . . chejler the next Lords dJy, and thereupon lome 

~uclc.er,core;l. of the* Minill:ers there (and in other places) who 
'll'ell :1nd Q· :L J d 
iliers; Hrylin, needed no fpurs t.o fo dev.out a .worK~, )open y an 
.squirt,and by name ray led fundry ttmes tn their Sermonsa-
e~:_:~; gainll: Mr. Prynwe, Mr. Burton and Dr. BaJlwick, 

. ana the vificors of Mr. Pryn»e, calling them Schif 
1/Jatickts, Rebels, Traytot~r-s, f4tlietu And ftditium 
,Perfons, werft then tt»J Pritjls or Iefoites, Rotuu, 
Raftalls, Witchts, and comparing them to Cer4h, 
2Ja1han and A!Jiram; firetching their wits upon 
tn tenterhookes to out-vie one another in ray. 
ling againft them.., to indeare thcmfelv{s in the 
Prelates favours, and to make their libel.lous 
[>afquils a Srirrop to mount up to preferment, as 

"cor dwell * fome of them were not alhamed eo confeffe. 
and nis bra- -
~e~. - After this,the Jlilhop and his Chancellour f~n· 

tlihg for C4lvin Bruen, with others of Che~er, and 
g~tting all the names of thofe \V ho vi fired Mr. 
l'.r~n»e there, fent a Catalogue of them to the 
High Gommiffioners at 1orke, by OtuJttr!Jt~ries 
cdireaion; who forthwith feat out their Purfe. 
vants with warrants to apprehend, and bring 
them up to rorkt; which the Purfevants did 2C· 
cordingly, carrying them away in the beginning 

theirgreatefi faire,to fpite and prejudi<;e them. 
themore.The Purfevantstooke fourepoundaman 
of every one oft hem for their fees~ when they came 
t er~)~n oatli Ex officii, Articles upon Articlesare 
~dmtndlred to them, concerning their viliting of · ~--· - ·- ·· ) Mr~ 

- · _.J ., 



· Mr. PrJ»llt at chefter;which they confdling, hey= 
\v.ere for this foie off~ nee, wirhout any examina 
tion of \vicne!n·,fined, fo ne 5 oo. fome 300, fome 
2SO J.imprifoned, and forced to enter Bond in 
3 oo.l.a pcece,to fiand to the further order of the· 
Court, and ro make fuch a publike acknowledg-
ment of this great crime, both in the Cath{'draU 

, Church at c haft er be fore the Congregation there, 
and like wife in the Tow ne HJll before the M1ior, 
Aldermen and Ctdz~ns, , as the Commiffioners 
ihould prefcribe then1 •. 

flerfupon an ackno~Iedg~ment was dr:1wne 
up, and the P urfevant fent dow.ne to chefle, to 
fee it made; lome of the parties, as Mr. Lee, and 
M~.Go!6ournt,refu[ed tomakethiswicked ac~now 
ledgn1enr, whereupon their Bonds were earea. 
ted into the Exchequer as forfeited Others 
through the Bliliop of cheflers threats, and per- . 
fwafions oft he latvfulneffe of it, condefcendcd tG 
make it; two of ther;n changing onely but one 
word of it, which they could net approvr, . fay
ing weakely for wickedly, were enforc~d to make 
a newacknowlfdgetDent in the ·church, or elfe 
the former would not be accepted by the Bilbop 
and Commifiioners. \V ben the firll: ofrhefe ac· 

· knowledgements was made in the Carh~dr JJ b 
one Mr. Inch~ and another,one C1rdweO tbe.Bi 
!hops Chaplaine preached a moll inveaiv Srr. 
tnonagainfi Mr.Prynne,Mr. B11rton)Dr. 4Hwit t-
/andth~chefltr men> comparing rh m o , 

Ath••~ and Avif~m, ~t1Jd thtir. CDfllflife-s • w · h ..._- - · - --·- -- -~ -- - -----J - Sermo -



Sermon was-fent up ·to C4nttrbury by Cor awe!!, 
who expected fome great preferment for it, and 
folicited the Archbiiliop to have it printed. The 
next Sunday after, ~not her Sermon onate:xt cho .. 
fen for this occ-a!ion, was· preached by Dr. SneJl 
at the -acknowledgement of Calvin Bnun, who 
ufed like invc=tlives,-though with more modera~ 
tion .. 

The-Copy ofthefe acknowledgament-s, wicbthe 
·E:ettificate of thdr performance under the Bifhops 
and Maiors hands of chefter, I fhall for the digni· 
tie and rarity thereof, prcfent ··unto your afpett, 
beingfuch as no age can [ampler. 

+++++.+++++++++++++++4+++++~+4~+ 

trueCopieofthe acknowledgement of 
CAlviJI Bruen, in the Cathedrall Church of 
- · CheHe~,and the Common Hall there-

of,as followeth. · 

f Dtclara#o11 or .AcksD1Vledgtmtnt appointed 
by his c.M" ttjeflies CommifsiDners for &4N• 

fts :E&tltjiAfticall within tht Dioctjfe 4nd Province 
if T1rke, ·to be done and performed by ·c~t!vin 

rutn of the ·Citie of Cheffer, and Pro'tlince 9f 
Torlce. ..., 
: He is tQ IJe prtftnt in the C4theJrAll chnrth Df 

CIJtjltr 4forefaiJ, At m~rning pr4ytr ~n S Ntuiay ~~,:t 
~~•~lllg,heingthe 10~ •fDettm!Jtr ;njiA-rit (!Je"g 
f!l.k11At~ufl~med.4pparrell) where And whtP·it~~mt· 

~ . -- ~--. - J-· . - . - - .~ ... - - · - diAl~. _ ... ~ 



Chefierfor vijiti11g Mr. PaY N N B. 

di•tly 6efore the 6egi1111i11g of tle Sermtn, he jl14/l 
flar~d bifsrtfome foateor ftoo!e6efort the P11lpit., tttul 
fly ant/recite afier'tht Minifter As filloweth. . *This 1-led~ 

. Where a~ 1 have heene of 14tt CfJIIVtnted 6efore hts flyed upon · 
UJtAjtffies Commifsi~!Urs fir ·CAufts Ecclejiaftic411 o1th,~or hee . 

. (~ d . ,/' '- fi .L met htm one-for the Dt~ce!J e. -An Prfvtnae O; Tor ~re, . or fullt .J ly cafually, · 
countUh1,.~ced>ttndcomforted, anJ AVttted·one Wil. ~ndro~cimn 
Jia·m PrynneJJeretofore tJTJice ctnfortti in his M 4it· }~;e~I~ ;:.; 
f:its Court of Starchamber, for pu6tijhing (etlici .. thisthof~un-. 
Of# And fc~trJdJ!otu Book~·s and Li6eUs : nttmt/y,iiJ g~~Y Cam:= 
h * . d hJ b . h. . h' . mtnl<mers . t At 1 watte UfOn t-m t8 r1ng tm tnto t ts C#y, enjoynedhim 

and ttttended NfD» him at hr~ going (ro111 the Citic, to acknowr:: 
L 1.'1 h · h · d · ;r~ ,_ ledge directly "Y d.t~ w t& »~] carrt4ge 1111 ·m':! atmt4n~Nrs,l o-ave contrary to · 
auJ,tciuNJlJ And wickedly (as m11ch tts in me did lye) his oath ant! 

c~•nten4nc ed the fay d Fry n»e, ttnd offered 4n AjfrDnt ~hTt~~~h.th 
t(J hiJ M 4jtftitand the Stttttin t6rir j11ff pro&"-eedings viut(dS~P~l 
ag~i11ff him; And therefJy Alfo hArrJt 6roNght 4 {c411• i11 his jopur~· 
J 'I J ,_ h . . . . +;, 1/ h . '- ney as a 1"1:31 

CJilt4 411 reproaco uptJn t M Cttte; 1 or 4 JP JQo my fonerroward~ 
ojfenttSN!'""'J perfo»Jl411fwers mAdt t1 the Arti- Reme,and 
&!esinthu{,eh•lfeDbjtileti A_!Aillil me, I ff1111J lt-:~~:~%t~~() 
g4/l_f 411ti jNff!y CfJTJVi.fltrJ 41!Jti &tll{ Mrtd 6y hu <.M 11 br 35 4ppij . 
jeffitJ {itid Clmllli[sio'llers,411d 4111 by them t»jly»etl Forum,Atl' 

k l. • 1 J d 1- 1 d fi 2.8.1-f.,If. to m11 e tNM Dec,arall-011 411 ACtcfiOWJ.t r.gm(nl or had no fuch 
thefomt: 1 dot here i!J the prefenct of God andthil ~cknow~edg.: 
CongrtgAtio», * ·GtJIIftjfomy foyd ojftnceJ, And de :j~~';~06; 
tl11re my heArty forrORI for tht fo•e, •nd d1t Mkt Nero: Nor 

(irgi·venejfe of G1J, the ChMrch, th~ ·Kipgs Jlaje .. ~e~~~e~~h~1f: 
ttull fay ~ 

Coaeye blefrtd of my P arhtr;&c·. I war in pri{on •nd yee viftted 111t, Muth.1 f· 34•, 
3 6 • Which .Text thefe uncharitable High Commi1Jioners and Prdatet had for. 
g~tten,andfo£hall receive the doome of,Goe yeecurfod i-nto e'TJerl:~jling fire prep•· 
Teafortbe 4i'Uelland hi& .An.[els~ for I wets in pri[on anJ1ee 11iftted me .mt,Mau.-..; 
·~ •'f!•43,if they J'epent not. - · 

- - -- -~ 0 * i1i4 
~ ~ ..o.J 



The proceedings 4gAinfl thofeof 

,t: Jfiet~ndtheState, ,u alfo 1(the whole Government .. 
· hoth Eccle(iajlicaH And tempgr48 ~fthil pldc.t>againft 
AD whom I ha'l'Je fo griev6ujly ojfinded: ANd i» toke~ 
thu my con.fo{J iDn for the prefent is hearty, awd thAt 
I may ohtAine ~rAce herea[ttr to performe what 11JotJ 
promife, a»d j»J mercy for whAt is p~tff, I defirt 
you all to foywithme the Lsrds f'tlJCT ... Our Father, 
~c. . 

.And he il i11j1yntJ hy the auth~ritie 4fore[4id, t1 

ptrfon1Je tlvelite A&knowltdgement in tht Comm8n. 
HAD sf·the CitiesfCheJferbt(orc the Maior,AI,tr· 
11Jtn,and gther ojfiters And Citi:;tns bfthe fame C i
tie,4t a puhlike meeting or A.ffemhly, !Jy them the 
fohl tJl1 AiDr And Al,ertlltnto he appsinteJ.. , 

.And /;~Jtly ofthe. d~eterform4nce herelj', he is 11 
ring a certificate to his Majefties fait/ Csmmifsio. 

ntrs)At the Mttnner 11oufe of the •oft rtvtrttul Fa. 
ther irJ God the Lord ..Archhi}hop ofYarke his Grace, . 
fttNAttat Bifuop-thro~ n1are the Citie ef Yorke, 
t1f1N Tht~rfdAJ ne~t 11jter-the fl~tft · D[ St. Hil1ery 
the Bifhep, nex·l &omming, !Jetwtt11t the ho11rs of lflt 
~U~d t13ree oft he ell& let in the t~fternllne.the. {~mt day, . 

,· ~1gether ,ilh theft prtflnts. 

·}\ich. Ebor~ 
Gco. Stanbop ~ 

~~~~f~~~ 

'Ph. Huafon: 
lo + ~en{bem; 

. h ·~ 
~- .... 



Chefierforvi(tting Mr. Pay N N s. 

The Bifhop of Cbefltrs Certificat of the per• 
formance of this ac nowledgement. 

THis Order of pennance was accordingly p~r-
formed by C 11/vin Br11e11 in the Cathedrall . 

CnurchofCheffer, who fpakeic Yerhatim aloud* How doe 
after the Preacher Dr. Snelt Archdeacon of l'r~lates an~ 

' l th(Jr Agents' ('heffer, upon Sunday the I z.day of Detemuer, wreft the • 
J 6 3 7· A Text being * feled:ed for this occafion, So:ipture•, • 

" 
h h k li b /, to ju£b6C!theJr MAtt .18.17. W ercupon e tOO eocca IOn, Ot unoodlypro-

t~ foew the {olllenejfi 1{ tiHfo fetlitiow perp11s ojfon • ceed•ag~:?. · 
&es, AtJJthegreatmer("ofthe Kin6'illj}4ring thtir •Thc:~r.k . r , e was m1u:a en 
ltves, M 4/fo the d4»g~r whtch tbefl co~enttn4ncers in the L3.wJ , 
and ~!fenders h11ri runneinto, heing !Jy the *LAw li4· it being no 
Ll L /''- t ·r h d capttaU of- . • f3 e to tne tKt punt ments ,s mercy 4 not C~»'!Jtll .. fence by Law 
led tllem 6efort t e C h1~rch, !Jut eefore the Trmpo- or Gofpcl, .. 

r411Iutl.gesat tht KiNts Bench; the penitent ·Bruen ~~:J~bk. 
himfelfc *acknowledged now as much. ch3ritablc 

... Afttovt!ic 
"or am !to "eflrien . ~rifonccs. L, t ,. J 1 

• (., ':J" ' • You force: 
His decl4r4tiln4nd 1rder gf Pt1111J1Jit' herein ~~ fcindcd. , 

. • a.um to o&c 
meJ1ti~11ed,was ptrformed 6y the w1tllsn MAmed 

.,. Calvin Bruen IJtj8rC In the UY 4ifJr,R(COrder' AI- ~The par..: 
Jermen 4nJ t; 01111»0n cgunfoll, ~ith divers C iti:t.ens'~~:~~~~;c~ 
Df the (4id Citif, at 4n A{femhly And gener41l met- him gooi . 
ting by m llfJOinteJ in the C'mmo»H 11// upQ11 TNft· ~~".ur.cft~ 
a4y the l1,.a4y ofthis inff411t Decem1Jer,-I6J7• lUDJ\l "~ 

Tho.Throppc Maior. En ward Wbitby. Charles Wally~ 
Tho. Smith. Williarn Gamull. Wil. Ed wards. 
'-~c~~~~ ~!~1~ ,Cif!kt ojth'lf~ oft~ fiiJ of qhet~~ 



. · Thefe pfOceedings againft the ChtJ!erraen for 
vifiting Mr. Fry11pe were_ fo fi<:rc.e and formida· 
ble, (the P urfevants ranfacking and bre<tking up· 
their houfe.s,) that two of their wives wirh rhe 
very fright mifcaricd of their children, and never 
enjoyed th~ir health fince ~ - others. of them were 
forced to fly the country, their friends and kind. 
red not daripgto harbour them: others of them 

' \Vere quite ruined in their efiate-s and trades;- o. 
thersinforced topnrchafe.theirpeace.ofthe Arch • 

. Two 'Buts bilhop by bribes * t4> him and his fervants, and 
t>fSack \\hich gte~t fumtnes of moneY- were payd and fecured 
ttofl: 48

• f fi . f h 1'.: fi h . 1' pqundthe orcompo ttton ort e.e nes; yea t eu ma tee 
:~ah~phad wa.s fo. great, that they perfecuted fome in the 
-9~ 15 ~are. High Commlffion,whoneverfaw Mr.Pryn»esface 

underpretel(tthey bad vifited him;and the Hofiin 
v;holecommon Inne he there lodged, for enter· 

. tayning him m his houfe as a guefr, paying .. for all 
he th~re expended. Such was·thc: tyranny, fuch 

')f. As ~pp-ears the inju!Hce of thefe holy Prelat~s and Corn. 
'iry~ver\ . miffioners, who ever n1oved as the Primum mo. 
:.~ a~:t~f~: 6ile of ('Anttr!Jary.lteared their courfe, . and the 

· c·hievonslet-. * BHhop of C hejler gave them information . .from 
tcrs under hts h" D"'l h. O I . iland &le ale t IS \.. p tan rac e. 
t~i?te Area· _But !hall Mr. Prynnefcape fcotfree, while-s his 
~~P of. d frxends thus futfer for his fake 1 No I warrant 
.JIJT"'te,~gamu Tfi H" h C =~ fi 
the cheftt7~ you: · e · 1g ommwtoo~rsin theircen ures 
mefl,and of his vifirers) vomited out their ·Gall againft him 
'Mr.Bofloc{r, • r_ • 11 · .n. d D . 
""ho fllffercd m 1atyrtca 1n:ve""1ves; an. r. Wtcka1111 Deame 
muchin~his {)f Torke, {hiving to exceede\his Colleagues in 
cafe by hts ~Of'r! d 1 1· -l h . fi . ~eanes. ~ :;)Qe. e_ cque!!~e, '~_. ~t t eu cen ure 1n open -..:. ·- -,. -- - ------ ~-~--- .. c . ow -- __ ... _, 



Chefierforvijiting M. PRy N N s. 

CourtN61vtm.I5 .1637, ufethefe \l~ordsofhim. 
See the impudence of p_r_ynne, that· w~tlk~ in the· 
ftreetsofC6e~erto 6uy Hllngingsfor hu_chamlier;-
whereas he fhould h11vc covered his (tee weththe Le-
ptr1and crytd,lt~m tlncleane, l4tnuncltane. He de, 

~ fir.veJ to have loJI his ne eke for his* PtrpettJity: and * ~ boo~ell:lle 
h · h . h wntagam n adh~»othad~tgr~tch;tH P1ince, his angrngs 4dtheArmini-

hee»e prfiovided at Londohn. But to ~~~ve ~~~tAmif-d- c:~~f~~;i:; 
~~~ ere11.nt, ~r I know n~: w at to call tJtm, <.:rC; n Prdfe by Dr~' -
~a thefe Commiffionershearing that there were Pi. FearlJ~ · 

duresof Mr. Prynnts portr'JiJnrein cheffer, per-. 
fecuted the poe:ne Painter (whom· they oft ex a· 
mined upon oath) for drawing them, and then . 
made two Orders in Court, firft to deface, and 
rh en to burne them publikely at the Croffe in che-

, ffcr. The Copies of which Orders and of the 
Chancellour of Chtffers Letters in anfwer to · 
them, expreffingthe manner how they: were ex~ 
ecuted, I lhall here annex.-

~The High Comn1iffioners Warrant to Dr~ 
Main11arin~ for defacing the Pitl:ures of 

Willi41D Pr1n•e, which D~.had feifea on tlfe 
Piaures beforethi$ Order. 

VVHereas· it was credibly informed onto tis & other r. 
our Colleagues his Maj e!Hes Gommiffionc:rs for 

caufc:s Ecclc:ftafiicaU within the Diocc[c and Province. · 
{)£Tor~, that there are remaining in your Cufiody, and 
keeping foure PiCl:urc:s, of the Portrature of Wi/li11m 
':l'ry_,w, whereupon wee or our Colle;gucs his Majc:~-

·~.!~~ §i~ f!l!ll~~jli~noQs. did ~~!!£~ !~ ~~ice, i~~ 
.....__- 3, -... -----



.The proceedings ·ag4il1fl thofiof 

reetion ihould be given unto you for the defacing.ofthe 
{aid Pictures. Thefe are therefore in the Kings Maje. 

,• Which jefiies name,and by* vertue of his High Commillion for 
certamly ex- caufes Ecclefiaf1icall within the Diocc!fe and Province 

· tended noht· to ofTork.! to us and others diretl:ed (a~ aforefaid,) to will 
warrantt a& • h · h f. r. 1 

_ Cttta. and rcqutre you,t at upon recette ereo , you 1poy e and 
~ -- deface, or elfe caufe to be fpoyled or defaced the afore-

faid Pidures; the which being done you deliver or 
caufe to be delivered to ThotJUU PH/ford of the Citieof 

-Chefter Limmer ,or to his ufe, the frames of the {aid Pi
Bures, and this .fhall be your fufficient warrant and dif· 
charge in that behalfe;givcn under our hands the xo. day 
9f Noveml!er,tANn~ Dom.1637• 

•There: was 
licdegracc 
:iJI thcte pro~ 
~~~4i~g·! .. 

Rich. E~or. G. Stanhopt. 
w. EAj JAil. 

To the right tl'DrjhiffuO Edmund Mainwaring 
Doll or of L4wes, Picar GenerAU, and officiAl 
printipAIIto the reverend FAther ;, God, John 
Lord Bijhop oj'Chefier. 

Whatthis Dr. did upon this Warrant his letter to 
the ArchbHhop of Torke, under his o~ne hand and 
feale will informe you. · 

'T~ the mofl rp-perend Fat her in (j.od 
Hts fingulatgood lordJtbe Lord .Archbijhop 

1{T1rke his *.Grace)Primateof l!nglandand 
Metropoluan, and one of his Majdlies 

mo . Honorable Privy Councc:ll~ 

~oft Reverend my humble duty ccfcnced. · 

AJ; leaft11MrGr4tttlfltAdverti(eJ,thA~NIIil 
~~~ --~~~~~~~~~ ifJINT ti(II11Mntll, 1 t t~fld t6e 

· ··-- -------· - -·,l'ifiNr~ 
-----



Chefierfor vijitingMr. PRy N NE. 

Piflures if,tht portrttturt of William Prynne (!Jeing 
jive in numlltr)ttJ !Je tiefoctd btfort my LfJrd•IJfC he- *A chcefe 

fier an din the preftnce of a pu6!tkt notarie. 'in et aTctourdin thicd 
' ,{:' h ' )~' raoe y an 

which time my L~rd o1 ·C heller t1th received itJti- one: ~ble;o 
mation, that it is JINT graces pie ".fore th~t the f4idrendergood 

pj[furtJ Jbould /,e puhltkely ~urneJ. 1 am * prr!J ~~~::~~ fe~ -: 
th.ct my zeale a11d dtltJ to obtdte»cu h11tiJ A»ttctp•- fervice. 

tedytJur t.~te refolutions; But 1 have the FrAmesfli/1 * Al:ashgoocl . 
J{l ll . I/ man t at yo 1 

in "JJ caff!Hiy,ana 'J4 (zn" hHmh/eneffo of d11ty) fhouldhave 
· b~ mofl. ready todiJIDft eft hem 111 I foal/ be comman. fucha cauf~ . 

j' 1:.. • ~/'. +., L 1 of fOllOW~ tit d. ThuJ uoptng 8; ys11r Gr4cts 1 '4/VOUrttrnt ctnfore, -
J,hum61y take my le4ve and fo•llrtft) 

Cbeller the I 5. 
of Nqvem.1637• 

Your Graces in all daty to • 
be commanded ~ 

W. M A·I N VV.A a IN ~G~ 

Thefe High Commiffioncrs not fatisfied ·with 
the defacing ofthefe Ptt'tures, would needs pro
ccede to bur ne them for Hereticlc:es~and fincethey . 
could net burne ~lr. P'J""' in perfon, as they de~· 
fired, being then on the Sea fayJing towards I er~ · 
f1: they.would doe it at l~aa by Effigie, and to . 
fhew. the extravagancy of-their oolimited malice,' 
notonelythe Pieturcs,butthevery Frames where~ 
in tbeyftood (pooreinnocents) muft to eh fir~t , 

~ . ~w~~~~Yl~~~f~~~~Q!~~~! · ·- . TfiC 

~..: __ ._,. 



'The·Warrantfor burning Mr.' 
Ptym~eJ 'Pillures. · 

·vvHereas we or others OU't Colleagues his Maje~ 
'ff. tcreemes fiic:s Commiilioners f0r caufes Ecclefiafiicall, 
there wJs within th~ Dioceff; and Province of York$ (by our Oc-
~ueh cel·lll• der or decree interp~fed in that behalfe) and by our vVar .. 
fell takc.n to rant thereupon to you dired:ed, did order and appoint 
:!i~ ~~~1n?t· that whereas there were certaine Pitlures of the Portrai-
I dare fay 

01 
'ture of .William Prynn~ rem1ining in your cufl:ody, that 

C anterburie the fa m: Pictures fhould b= defaced,and the frames there· 
OraGlewas ofdelivered to Thorn-M P~lford Painter, who dr~w the 
co.nhful

1
r
1
ed faid PiCtures, or to his ufe : we notwithflanding upon 

Wit. a ,ere * t:d • h · d a d this was de· more m1ture contl eratton, ave a gat ne or ere an 
t:reed. decreed, that the afordaid Pid:ures be not on:=Iy fpoyled 
;.t You may and defaced, but the frames thereof burnt in fome pulJ. 
·bh ailiam<tdC like place,or fueetc within the Citie of ch~fter, by you to 
bi:s~o a~. c be appointed. Thef~ are therefore in the Kings * Maje·. 
n 1me :'nd les fries name, and by vertue of his HighnetTe Corn million, 
autherity. for caufes Eccle!iaf.l:icall within the Province of Tork,t, to 
.*.I doubt it us and others direeled as aforefaid,to will and require you 
wall~carfe be forthwith upon receite hereof, to bnrne or caufe to bee 
~~~c:hnt~o burnt all .the faid fram:s in the faid ftreets of Chefter, or 
fr~m d:ma:· fucll p~aces as you lli.1ll thinke fit ; and this fhall be fOUr 
ges,whel\ "'fuffictent Warrant and difcharge in that behalfe; Gtven 

,fued by ~r~ under our hands the fourth day of D~cem. An.Dom.t.637~ 
~1Jtm.e~ Rich.Ehor. 

7'9 th~Right Worfbipfnl!Edmuncl Ph. H~dfon.·~ 
Mainwaring DQI19r gf Lawes, Geo. Stanhopp:~ 
Chatwellot~r ~ the Right Rev1- H. wic/zyAm. 
rentl F 11tlnr ;,. G(Jd, l~hll Lrml w. E11jiJ1111.: . 

~fl!_op fJfChoft.or. ~ ~ ~ -~ -· --- .. 
C o~~eordAt CNm } 1 L . - ~ . · , .·'"l ·- _.J 

· . .J • . V 1' T 0 N• 
~· ~tt.~€~~~~ ~~.r!.~ J ~ -- " .... - -. what .. _.,....,...___ ____ __ .. 
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Chefierfor viftting Mr. PRY N N E. 

what e"ecution was done upon this Warrant, 
this Chancelloursletter, by way of certificate to 
the Prelate of.-Torkt, will befi·informe • 

. : .o the -rnofi Reverend Father in 
I 

God the Lord Jrcbhifhoe ofYor~e his f]race i 
· .Primlteof England and Metropoliran,and 

one of his Majdlies moll Honorable 
· Privy Councdl,and there£1: ofhis Ma-

.jcfiies Commiffioners for caufes 
.Ecclefia(licaU at~rurk!• 

·Moll: Reverena, 

T Heft Are in tdl hP~mhleneffi to c~rtifie )DIJr GriN, itnJ tlii ~ -
rejl ofhu Mltjefliu CommiJ!ioners, for CaMfl.s eccleji~- .. Pur£'e~2J1t 

fticllll within ·the PrQvince of Y orke, · th~Jt upqn Tuifday ~the ~ffih 
llffl,6eingtht IZ. d~tyofthuinftant December, I rl4livered at~~~-lOil 
the five frttmes >fOntltimng c/l~tte t~ 'Portrlliturs ofPrynnes "'The Purf<: .. 
Pi c!uru to • Mr., B la~~cherd, -wha ca11-foti tht fitme to b~ . vmt ~an~ing 
publiktl1ln1rnt1tt the High Croft it~ Chefl:er, in t~ prifenct ~eremhts ..J 

of the MAior, eAl~·mtn A~td Qther Citi:uns, 4nd Perjolls,to A~~te 0 t.d 
the numher D/ a I o0o. ~ was c~nceived, accwding .to the thclft ~ry1 
Tenourofyourl~tte1Yqr~tnt; ¥Ph~eh -wM performed-wJt/,the thusin the 
pttulik...~ acc/rrm~tion of the people, crying out~ Burne them, ·Kings aame#' 
burne them :There/,} attefti'n,~ the h4trtd of Prynnes per-. ~njch_lllman~ 
/on, and hu proceed;ngs : I~ tej}imony '»'htreof I hAve here- ~ai~/aDd 
untofubftribedmy name,the 13. daJ ojp_ecemb~r thilprt- Aldrrmenc~ 

.fent )(art of our Lort/,163'7• bep•_efent , 
- ·at dui B~i~l , 

lit:~! . !f. o~~ G~~~s ~urrible fervant, 

BJ. MAiii~Jiri11g~ 
-..._- -- -""' -----·· -1 

P* _..., 



'I he proceedings ttgainfl thD{e of 
-~:_:_:.~----..,..1 -ca_n_n_o_t h:-e_r:::_e_ om-=-it-o-=-n_e_m_e_m_o_r_a:-b-;-le---::A-:ct:-o-:f-:r h-:-:is 

Biiliop ofchefter, [o zealouc; againfi: Mr. Prynne 
and his c&efter Friends that Vllited him. One 
Mts.H~r:.ton of Grim (or in Lancajhire a PopHh re· 
cuf:1nt,hearing of Dr. B;t~wicks, M'. Bt~rtons and 
Mr Prynnts f~fferings( with which the Rorrtan Ca. 
tholikes were oveqoyed) having thrte CJts, fet 
them on a kind of Pillory, where the cur of all 
tbeireares, and fe;:red one of them in the cheekes, 
and then called them by the names of B1jlwick· 
Bllrton and Prynne, to the gr-eat offence of many. 
One Mr. Fogge a grave Minifter neare, certified 
this P rdate ot it being within his Dioceffe, defi .. 
ring him twice or thrice to take {ome order for 
the quefiioning and puniiliing this audacious Re
cufant for this frrange fat}, which tended to the 
derifion of jufrice, and the difgrace of thofe of 
our Religion : But he, good Prelate, inftead of 
quefiioning the delinquents,checkes the informer 
for a bufie fdlo\v , and in Hew of reformation _ 
falls to imitation of this Papift, hee and his fer· 
vantsordinary calling a crop·~ared I-lorfe of his 
by the na·me of P1ynne. I feare this Horfe had 
n1ore cbaritie then his Lord and Mafier the Bi· 

· fhop, and that if he be yet alive, his very name 
3l" et. ~:,;.ifhewant a voyce,will be {efficient* to rebuke the 
l 6! malice and m4dntjfo Df thu BalaAm, t()vttQus and 

falfe Prophtt, whodurft, by,vay offcorne,chri· 
fien anirrationallBeafr; with the name of a.bet· 
ter Cbrifiian than himfelfe, a11d curfe t hife saints 
~li!J!IJ}_cd.k'!!.~~ltjftd (yea h~~~red in ~efpited~ 

?-



Chell.erforvi(ttingMr.P aY~ N !.· to9 

all the P relats tyranny, calumnies, oppofitions N 
andafperfions) which )f Ba/11,4tnhim{tlft-rifnftdto 1 3~?:.~t;.''· 
die. • S· l-6._ · 

+++++++~+++++~+++••++++t++++++ 

The meanes and manner of Mr. 
13urtons, Mr,Prynnes and Dr/Baflwicks, 

returnes from exile~ 

Ou have fee·ne already the manner and time 
of Dr.BAflwicks,Mr.BNrtons ,and Mr .Pr111nn 

-banHhmentsand clofe imprifonments in three re
mote Ijles and c4jlles, and how two of their 
wives,and all their kindred and friends were de~ 
barred acceffe unto them by the Lords Orders. 
Mifiris B4jlwick and Mtfiris BNrton like two folita
ry \iViddowes thus forcibly divorfed from the 
Company of their deare husbands, oft·petitioned 
both to hisMajeftie and the Lords,for liberty to 
vific them, or to refide in the Ifles where they 
were lhut up (like dead men in their fepulchres) 
under Lockes, Bolts, Keyesand Guards,~r if thi5 
might not be granted s that they might have fo 
much favour, as to be lhut up clofe Prifoners with 
them, But the Arch .. Prelate ol Canterbury,ouc 
ofthetranfcendency of his malicious power,dealt 
fo both with hisMajeftie and the Lord_, that their 
P ctitions were fiill rejected with a negative an-
Jwer: and fearing lealt the ~ents Maje!tie (out - - ~ - - -- -~ p ~ ~ --·--- - - of 



'!'he manner of Mr .B urtoas,Mr .P rynnes, . 
of atendercommiferation of thofe of her owne 
Sex, thus \wrongfully feperated from their owne 
Yoke fell owes , without -any default of theirs) 
might be moved to interceed to the King in thdr 
behalfe, for a-ccelle to their foli tary exiled huf. 
bands; hee fo far re prevJiled \Vith her H ighnejfe, 
(i f I be not misinformed) as. to procure a. promife 
from (if not a comxnand to) her Majefiie, not 
once to mQve the King for any of thefe nvopri ... 
foners ortheit wives, or for Mr. Prynne, nor to 
intermeddle in their bufinelfe •. And whereas his 
jt.Majeff1,by way of explanation of the Lords Or. 
dcrofthe 27. ofLAugn~,made at oatl4nds, up· 
on the motion of Sir Thomtf4 Jer in in Mr. 

h
. Prynnes behalfe, was plealed eo fignifie, that Mr.· 

~:/-ett 15 ma-p 11.. Id h 1·b Ch h d Hcionsman rynne 1uou · ave 1 erty. togoe to urc , an 
in his Epiftle receive the Sacrament within the Ca!He ofMou~Jt· 
~o~he Kh.inr·g orgtteit, and to walke with his Keeper privately 
1i1UOre IS e •• 

lation of his tn the walkes or Gardens there, and that hee 
conferc.nce might read all fuch bookes as were allowed. The 
wtthFi./l)er !Jl:n, h . fh" l . ~"* 
publi!hed J Arc tJI,l'Jop ~anng o t ts exp anauon, was 10 en· 
3~outthis raged, that he fent a meffenger for one lv1r. Hun ... 
ttme to .t; J h . 1 d . . . 
blea:ethe gtr;ora;· w o was tmptoye tn. procunng tr, to 
v.:otld;writes,appeare before the Lords .at oatl4nds; charging 
!h1atb ~e hhumd·bim to have forged this explanation ondy becaufe 
v y e1 eec e • • ~ • 
Godrofor.. the Ktng had not firfi: acquainted him therewtth 
z.hi'Deth~fi before it was granted: where appearif'lo the Arch· 
t ree bJtUr B"IL k h" - o' . . 
112e.n, whom lluop t?o e UD up lharp~Iy, for forgtng thlS 
~e:tlolen. explanation; but he affirming; that the Gover. 
n:~~~d~~fed tlour (Sir 7~tJm.ss Iermyn) bath procured it, and 
t:~~~~~ bit: ~~,~~.h~~ 1~ !!n~~!· ~~ ~~~~~ i~;.,~r~ting, anEd th

1
e 

- - - -·--! . ar ~ · 



•vdDr .Baftwicks ruurnts from :exile. . 11 1 

Ear.le of Dorftt. attell:"ng as much; he was orde. 
red to thew the originaii explanation to Sir Dudltyr 
Carlt~n under the governours hand, which hcc· 
did, and fo the Prelate (unable ro reverfe it) was , 
forced to 1 et it pafie againfi his good wi11. 

It pleafed God;not long after this, beyond the
Prelatesexpe.dation, to bring a Parliament toge.
ther_; to which thefe l'rifoners wives ·and friends .. 
intended to fite, for their reliefe and enlargement. 
Btu that Parliament proving abortive,amd break'!" 
ing up fuddenly in difcont~nt by the P.relates m a- . 
c hinatiens, be fore any P edtions preferred on 
their behalfe, they fl:ill remained hopeldfe of all 
humain deliverance. But the great Moderator of 
the Vniverfe n1iraculoufiy turning all thefe Prelars 
pernicious defignes againfl: our State and Church 
upon themfelves, and fettering them ·in the fnares 
they .had laid to intrap others, contrary to their · 
elevated hopes and thoughts, unexpectedly eau!" 
fedang fummoned this.fecond Parliament;tothe · 
jneffable haRpineffe both of thf prefentand.future 
ages: whiCh no fooner alfembled together, llut
Mifiris.B.4ltwick~MifirisBurtln,and a friend of Mr. 
Prynnts,. exhibited feverall p~titions to tlle aoufe 
of Commons, . that tlrey might be all fent for out 
of hand ·to profecute their grievances and com- ·. 
}llaints before them, ~gainfi t~ir unjufl cenfures; 
which petitions were very· corcPially received and 
readily granted- by. the Commons houfe, andfc 
verall Orders made Up<?n them for. th~ reduoing . 
~f ~~~f~ 'lofe imnri(oned Exiles; fr~ :their. ~~g . 

----- ~-· ""· ··- P. * · · -- ,a . nva~e~ .\ 
-.. ~ -~~ --=- ~ .... 3 ..... p ··--



The meanes uul marmer ifM r .Birlrtons, 
----~~~~~----~~~--~~~~~----

Vltle. T}!e Coppy of o:ne of thefe 0 rdcrs, fol~ 
loweth in thefe termes. 

The Houfe of Commons Ord~r, and Mr, 
l Speakers Warrant thercon. 

T is ordered this day !Jy t/,t Comm1ns HoNfe of 
. P~triiAmtnt, that a WArr4nt jhAil ijfue forth un. 
aer c...Mr. Speakers hanrl, diretfl!d to the GovtrNIUr 
DrCaptaineofCafrle Cornet in the l~e ofGarnfey, 
or any otherswh1m it ni4J cone erne. Thereby rtqui. 
ring 411d ch~trging them llnd every of them forthwith 
to fenti np to the foiJ Houfo of C8mmons in faft cNjlo. 
-dy,Mr.Henry Burtonnow cloft pri[o11er,in the fori. 

, Caftte Cornet in the [aid Ijltof G~trneftf,th~tt hem~J 
11efore them pro(ect~te luu comp!ai11tr, Accordi11g t1 

~Petition this d4J delivered to thil houfe /Jy Miftris 
Sara Burton his wife~ And withaU to reqt1irt them 
111ksm it mAy Concerne, tg certijit t1 the !Jgnft, 
/Jy what WArrA?It ~tnd Author/tie he is there dete111td 
&loft prifoner. \.And htreif you are not to foile as 
1'* will a11[wer the contrAry. utnd foryDe~r [ado. 
ingthfs fl.uzllbt your Warrant. Dated this preftn17• 
day oj N ovem her. A nno Regis Caroli tlecim1 ftxto, 
-A111111J;Dorn.I640• . 

William Lenth~ll Spe~k~!i 
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This \f./arrant arrived at Garnifey C ~tftlt the I 5. 
c3ay of r he fame Novem6L"r, being the very day of 
the Moneth tbJt Mr. BJJfton firft landed thfre as a 
prifoner, and on the 17. day of this moneth,Mr. 
P_rynne (who arrived at Ierfoy the 17. of la»u4ry 
16 3 7) received the tidings of a like warr~nt at: 

~' t.Mountorgueil Cafile there, for his inlargement 
~ and retnrne thence: who departing by boare from 

thence on the 1.9'· day of the fame N(Jvem6tr ear .... 
~. ly in the morning, met \vith Mr. Burto» at Gernt~ 

fty, and dined with him there the fame day. 
whence both of them the 21. of fame moneth,fet • . 
ring faile together in one Barke (formerly hired at.: 
H4mp.-on by their friends who brought the War- _ 
rants) the next day (being the Lords day) abou · 
nine ofrhe clocke at night they both fafe1y landed · 
at Dartmot$th in Dtvonjbire, the wind nor ferving· : 
to carry them to SouthAmpton; from whencechey . 
departing on Horfebacke rhe nc~t day cowards , 
L1ndon, fafely arrived there on Saturday follow
ing being the 18.of N"vemher) to the great joy · 
ofal1 good people. fn their palfageto London, di. 
vers of their friends (at D 4rtmotJth, Exeter, Limt, , 
Dorchtfter,Salishnry, .Andover, Bajing, and elfe. 
where)vifitcd,and accompanied them on Horfe
backefome part of their way. About three miles , 
eyond Eggham,Millris Burtbn, witliabout a hun

dred and fifcie more oft heir friends from LDnao, 
m~ them, fome in Coaches, fome on orfebac , 
an~ fupped with them at EtgiNl111, where tl}ey 

, e~ ~ .. Friday .nigh~~ T~~ !!~~ . m~rniog e It.•, 
~~ l;i. 
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multitudes of their friends from London and eiCe. 
where,metthem atStantJ, and came flocking in.., 
to r hem ~frefh every foore,till they came to BrAin. 
ford, where they dined :all the way fro!D S tanest(!) 
~rainfgrJ was very full ofpeople wh1ch came to 
meete and welcome them into Engla!Jtl, fome ill 
Coaches, · others o.n Horfebacke, others on foote. 
'After dinner they tooke Horfe for Lfinaon, ri
ding both together; but the way betweene Brain· 
ford and Lo?Jdon, though broad, was fo full of 
Coaches,Horfes,andpeopleto.congratulate their 
returne, that they \vere forced to make fl:oppes, 
and could~ not ride fcarce one mile an houre, fo 
that it was almoa night ere they .came to cbaring 
-CroJJe, where they ·encountred fuch a world of 
people in the ftreets~ that they eould bardly~pa[e 
them,theCitie Marfhall when they came into the 
old Bt~ily, being forced to make way for them 
with his horfe Troope:the croud of: people was fo 
great that they were neare ~three houres in palling 

, from Ch4ring Cr.o!fo to their l9dgings·in the Citie, 
having Torches .caryed to light them, when it 
grew darke. The people were fo extraordinarily 
joyfulloftheir returne, that they rang the Bells 
19 moll: places they .paffed, for joy ~ ran to falute 
:lnd fhakethem by the hands, crying out with one 
iVnanimOl1S !bout, WelcotM h1me, wel&omt f,gme, 
Cilti~lejfeylu, God IJ/effe yoN; G1d l!ee thAnludfor 

-'''Hr ret~erne, and the lik~ 1 yea, they fire wed the. 
~aycswheretheyrodeWith hearbs and ilowers, 
~~·!.~~~·PG ~~ !~~~! G~~~~~~) ~!~~g~~ ·~oft"'~'~ 

.an" ----
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and Btt1ts thence, Whic tliey gave tO then1 anCi 
the company that rode ith them into Lontio» s 
whowere elHmatcdto.be abooca zo·o. Coaches 
(many of them having ft:< horfes a peece,J and a 
leall:·2. o o o;Horle,thofe on foote being innumera
b e. Theday they came from Eg~4min oLIII
dos, the funne arofe moll: glorioufly upon them 
foone afcerthey came out oftbeir lAne, without 
any cloud, (which· they both obfcrved) and fo 
continued lhining all the day, without inrerpo .. 
·fttion of any obfiacle to ecclipfe. itsRay(s, fo as 
Heaven and Earth conf pired together t.o fmile • 
on them, and to congratulate-their fafe returnes 
from their Bonds and Exiles. On Munday rnor 
ning following, (being the 30. of Nlvent~/,tr) 
they were both ,pteferned by their Keepers who 
came with them, to ·the Commons houfe, into 
which they were called, Mr. Prynne firfr, an~ 
tbenMr.Burton; wherethey had liberty granted 
-to frame new Petitions in their owne names a c. 
cording to their.owne1iking, and to prefent them 
eo the houfe asfoone as they could prepare them.· 
Mr. Pryn»t en the third of Decem6er prefented 
his Pecition in the Commons houfe, w-hich was 
·read, and hee called in to avow ic. A·nd .ther&. 
upon the fam~ day a fpeciall Committee conti. 
fiingof6o. members of the Honfe, were orde~ 
rea to,heare Mr. Pryn11es .~eticion and 'Mr. Bt~r,;, ''"s (preferred two dayes after) together with 
. r.P,ynnts Mansandche Ch#tr me~s Petitions, 
-!t!ho wete, cenfurcd in the High Commiaion at --~ ---- ·--- -- -- lf . - --- r~rkt 9..: 4 --- - --::' 



T1rke for vifiting Mr. Prynne in his paffagc to 
c ~trnarvttn; which Committee was further or. 
cered, t1 receive a!J Petitions ~f like n4tnre, tmJ 
t# txamine the Jurifdillion aJJ.d abnfes of th~ St4r. 
('hat~~htr-; the High Commifsien, ~tnd Co.t~neeOTa. 
ble. This Committee met the fame day afrer 
dinner in the Star C h4mher Court, (the place 
·where thefe Petitioners were cenfured) and mak. 
·ng choi e of Mr • .Altx~tnder Rig by oi Gr~yes Inne 
for their C heireman, they proceeded on in the 
hearing of Mr. Prynwes Petition firft,and next of 
· r- .:Btw.llns: A true Coppy of whofe . etition~ 
an~ Jik~ wife of ~r. B4ftw~& kes., you thall here re~· 
~e1ve ~gether-. 

·T 
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1 1g - M r .Pry nnes Pttition to the P4rli4ment. 

Petitioner (for his owne reli~fe, be1ng there un. 
jutlly profecured) had to hts weake power o 
pugned ~ bath within eight yea res lall p1fr, un. 
dergone two heavy Cenfures in the Starre· 
Chamber Court. 
· The firfi upon an Information thtre exhibited 
ag2infl: your Petitioner, by Mr. N oy,. deceafed, 
then Attourney Generall~ for fome mifconGru. 
e.d paffages, (inoffenfive in rhemfelves, and in 
your Petioners true intention, ,being for the moll: 
partthe words of other approved Authors,)com
prifed in a Booke, lliled Hi~rilmaftix, written 
by the Petitioner, againft common Interludes, 
andlicenfed far the preffe by Mr. TblmM Btuk
ne', houfuould Chaplaine to the then Arch· 
Bilbopof CAnterhHry, authorized bytheStateto 
licenfe Bookes, .. and by him exatlly perufed, and 
~pproved both in the written and printed Copy, 

efore 'its publication, and fo confelfed in the 
Information; for which authorized Booke and 

ffages, your Petitioner, before the hearing of 
he caufe, wa not onely imprifoned in the Tower 

of L6TJ.tlln without Baile or Mainprife,for a whole 
y.carcs fp.ace, deny~d acc.elfe to his C ouncell, 
convenient time to ex.amine witneffes, and make 
13reviats to inRrutl:_his Cpnnfell-(thc informa• 
tioh b ing · enerall, and reciting no. particular 
~laufts o ~the Booke excepted againll:) his exhi· 
btts,(the onely meases of his defence,) ,illegally 

.. fupRrelfcd: fome ofhis Counfell Tampered with 
.P. . a\te ~~ i!!~~~~~~!~~' ~~~~~~r~ ~~ your. P eti~ 

~ p~n~~~ 
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tioners infiructions,and defire, whereby his caufe 
mifcarried: but alfo ~t ~he hearing, by reafon of 
thofe malicious and perverfe gloffes on the faid 
paffJges, which rhe fa id* Heylinhad colkCted and* Who now 
prefented to his Majefiies learned CounfelJ, (\vho c!~lrLlnotavow 

d h. I n. .n· I n . . htscollefusns-repeate IS nu:rG'-&.IOns one y) your 1:: ettttoner heforuhe 

WtH ft!Ota 5000, por~ntls t~ his 0l!~tjij!!J, exp._eHed Committee~ 
the Y»iverjitie of Oxford, ~tnd Lincolnes Inne,Je-
grttded, pnt from hi! prbfofsit~J of the L~t•, wher.tin 
he never ejfonded,Set in the ?iHory in the * Pallace-,. 0 w d.' 

~ard 111, Wefiminfier, where he loft one P( hu E1.res, neftf~y t~o 
ttntithret d4J:tS 4fier on the. PIH~ry i» * Cheaplide> fcvenrh~f . 
where htt loft the other E4rt, ~t~~tl had hi/ fold Ly. :'6~1~3~~;.: 
ctn(fd B61kts thtrt publi!tl/1 hurnt !Jefore h ·s foct day the xo~' 
J,y the Hang man, in 4 m~ft diflrtt;efNU ntr 5 of Mq._ 

411a WAI 4tijudgtd After all this to rtm4i11t 11 pri[o11er_ 
JNri•ghis lift. ·-

That after th~ faid cenfure to defame and in,.; 
jure your P etitioncr the more, , hec was charged 
wrongfully in the Decree,as cenfured for~}!frjury, 
though not taxed for it bY. the Court : and be
tweene his fu1frings in the Pillory, the Bookes of 
his Studie (twice furveyed, and refton~d to him · 
by order from the Lords) before any-fine efirea.: 
ted, by a warrant out of the High Commifiion; 
figncd by the fayd Arch-Bilhop and others; 
were fcifed on by CriJi a melfenger, who car. 
ried them to his ho.ufe 1 with .which warrant 

our Petitioner not long after. charging the· · 
faid Atch-Dithop upon occafioo, . in the oeea 

11 ~~~~ ~ ~~!:~ha~e~-5 ~e~ ~ere~~:~~--



J ~o Mr.P rynnes Petition to the Parli~ment. -----difavo\ved the fame (though your Petitioner can 
yet produce 1t under his owne hand,) promifing 
wit hall, that the Bookes iliould bee reftore~ 
forthwiths which notwithftanding were all fiilt 

· ,detained by his meanes, till they were extended 
-and fold for your Petitioners Fine: Wh~ iliortly 
afrer,by an indirect Order procured out of thefaid 
tCourt, fent to the Tower to bee executed, was 
iliut up clofe prifoner, and DoE/or Reeves feot 
thither to fearch his C ham her for a Pamphlet, 
·which the faid Arch-Biihop would wrongfully 
have Fathered upon your Petitioner, whofe 
friends have bee ne unjufi:ly profecuted in the Ex· 
·cheq, r, and elfewhere,_ fundry yeares, for his 
Fine orefaid. 

And your Petitioner further faith, hat about 
:Eafttr was three yeares, during his imprifoQi., 
ment iri the Tower, by meanes of the faid 
Arch.Bitbop, a new Information was exhibired 
into the fayd Courc againft your Petitioner, and 
others, with certaine Bookes thereto annertdc 
Dtnying the PrtiAts Iurifailiion 1vtr 1thtr 1li*· 
(11rs, to fit ]Nre-JilfJilll• CI:Jm-gi11g thtlll JPith ,., 
erro~rs 4n~i~IU'Va#o»s in ll.eligitJ», rfo'f41i11'f•. 

~ •11 huM "Jefllt~ PreroJAii'Vt, & the SNJ1tlls tileltil; 
t~h•fts ·l'"" e.~tlrtions in the Hi~h c 1J111blift.i'•~ *1-
lllilr B:cteft.".fticA'Ii ClfH'tJ., fopprt{!lil P.re•~ 
••J.p•ef*¥ ~iMif!_trs •it'hout ~4tift; Lytttl~ 
'1'1p1P,,~r•i111411,Anil 1ilitr E rr1ni1111 BIJiltr-ArM 
'IIJt$A~!JAt!J, fltlilll *I 4./tAI"I, l!IIA~IS ilfll~ 
@~; ~!.~~"!:, ~~.~·!'!"! ~ f~~~~ 
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~les ,And Bowing d~w;u to them; .Aiterjng the Bule· 
1
• 1j Common Prayer, the Boo/us for the Gu»po#ier 
t~ · Trtafo», 4nd 14tt F aft, in fome M At trial/ J11tffages ;, 

fovour of Popery 4nd P4pijlf. Which things . 
(though very notorious, and ofi complained a. 
gainfi by this HonorabJe houfe,. in former and: 

· late Parliaments) were yet reputea Scandalous •. 
And diough neither of the fa id Bookes was par
ticularly charged on your Petitioner, in the faid 
Information, nor any witnclfe producC'd to prove 
him. either Author, or difperfc:r of any of them; 
y~t by denying your Petitioner liberty to draw u 
bis owne Anfwcr(though once a Barrifier at Law) . 
when as his affigned Counfe11refafed to doe it~ by 
clofe imprifoning your Petitioner, and his Ser
vant~ by debarring him Pen~ lnke and Paper J 
whereby to An£wer, or inlJ:ruct his Counfell; 
feaching his Chamber, a_nd taking away part of 
hisAnfwer there found; 'denying him Accelfeto . 

. his Counfell, andconfercncewithhisCo-defen .. 
dants, even at Counfetl, though joyntly charged 
witli him\ R · jeaing the Crolfe Bill exhibited by . 
him for his defence; threatning Mr. Hilt, one of 
your Petitioners affign~OUtlkiJ, fent by tfie 
then Lord Keeper o the Tower, to draw up your 
Petition rs Anfwer, and commanding him not to . 
flgne it. after it WlS cngn>ifed: (whereupon h e 
Kfufed to fubfcribe it, contrary to his promife to -

our Petitioner;) and by refuting to accepr y u 
etirioners Anfwers tot e faid Information, (tg,.. · 
~d ·thhi~owne, ani Mafi~r 1.1,li11t, ( 61 g .. 

'"'~--- ------ -··--·-- ~-- --- ---- -·---"-~ - !~~·: 
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ther of his Councells ) hands, through tendred 
·by your Petitioner, both at the Star• chamber 
Office, and in the open Courtatthe hearing :the 
faid Information, for a fuppofed default of An
fwer, (thoughtwo Anfwerswerether~totendred 
by your Petitioner) was taken Pro cg,feffo asainft 
'our-Petitioner, and he thereupon Fined jvtlh6u. 
foNd f1N11ds fl hii M 4jepie, Pi/lured., Stigmatited 

· -on lloth &htekeJ, Mlltil4ted and difmem6retl, in~ 
1111jl lntrharorN mAnner, a»ti tk [fiJAU .retnAinJer •f 
hi4 £Arts, left After hil jrft txecutitJII,tl4t off, I~ the 
hAtJard 1[hil heAring, asd lift, ~~~J 11tlj uigetlt1 per. 
pett~all cloft imprifot~ment in the G~a/e of Carnar· 
van Callle ;, North. Wales, a N afly D1g holt, 
{arrerer~~1te {ri111JONr Petitioners Friends. Which 
fentence was unduely drawne u.p and executed 
upon your Petitioner, (as his Attourneyes Cleark 
informed him} before it ·\vas cntred into the 
Booke, or your ·Petitioncr-coold get any copie 
of it, ·to except .again!t the fame, as hec had iuft 
ea ut e. 

That immediatly after the Execution of the 
fame fe~tence, your Petitioner fent to the. fay~ 
Arch-Bdhop to deft re him to releafe, or Bade hlS 
fervant '(who was detained clo'fe ·prifoncr for ten 
weekes fp ce in the metreno ers hands, and oft 
examined and folicited by faire promifcs, and 
thr~atnings caullelfely to accufe your Petitioner, 
ag~tnft wh<?m they wanted evidence) that fo bee 

· m~ght atten_d him during his foares, which the 
f~~~ A!~~~~thopoutofhis:G'~'"' andCIIAriiJ, ut• . . ----- --- ~-·---- ---------- ~~~ly 
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terl~ refufed: faying, ·tha ht intendt" t1 pr1ceede 
· •g4inft /,is fait/ {etvAnt in the Highcommifiion; 
where hee hath ever ftnce vexed, cenfurcd, ana 
banded him from -Prifon to Prifon, ·<>nely for 
refuting to accufe and betray your ·Petitio
ner. 

That after tbe faid heavie fentence, your Peti
·tioner by· an order in the faid Courr, (by way of 
addition to the faid ce~fare,J w4s inllihitta the Nft 
oj'Ptfl, lnke, ~nd P4ptr, 4Nd 4JI B~okts-~ txceptthe 
>IJi6Je, 4TJd the Bgo/re if CHII1111» Pr4yer., And fomt 
·Biokts for privAt~ Dev~ti~11; and before bis 
wounds were perfecHy cured, bee was by order 
removed from the Tower to ·~ ~trllllr'Vfl» ~ and 
fomeof his friends in Chtjler, who vifited him 
there in his paffage, ·in the prefence of his Con .. 

· dut!~rs, wbo had no order to retlraine any per
foo from reforting to'him, were fo-rt his very~caufe 
fent for by a Metfenger, to appeare ·before the 
Lords of the P rivie Councell, and Jikewife cited 
into the High Commiaion at Tlrlt, where they 
were imprifoned,fined& forced to make a1'UhJike 
·Recantation in the Cathedrall Churcb,and in the 
Towne-HallofChtftt1': Thefai~ Commiffioners 
furtlaer decreeing, that five piaores of your Peti· 
·tioners found in chefter, iliould be publikely burnt 
at the high Crolre theres which was done ace or .. 
-dingly. 

That your Petitioner fince his faid fentence; 
bath becne publikely reviled at, and libelled a~ 

• ~byt~ehigh io:m~on~ a~ r-:~ 
- ...4 - _ _. 
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and in luadry C hurches, both atCktfter and die~ 

*A Moderate where and in"" diverfe licenfed ptlnted booke~ 
:mfwer to .J r. .d l d bl·ll.. d b HenryBurton con1plled by the 1a1 Hey t»1 an pu llue y 
.A_1Jtido~urn the Arch-biiliops privity or command, and that· 
r;:~rmnft, fundry of his friends h.oufeS: and fiudics have 

bee ne violently broken up and ranfacked, their 
Bookes and \vridngs taken a.way~ and themfelves. 
profecuu·d in the high Commiffton, out of 
malice, for the relation they had to yoor Peti• 
tioner. 

That after your Petitioner had· continued 
fmne ten weekes fpace clofe prifoner in c arnu· 
v•n, hewasahout three yea res ftnce, by a war.· 
rant from the Lords of the C.ounfell, made 'in 
the fummer vacation, (to which the faid Arch
BHhops hand was firll: prefcribed) ordered h1 
way of Exile, to be imbarqued and tranfpGted 
with al~, privacy into· one of the Caftles in the 
!:fko£ Jerfoy;and-hiscondutlors thereby charged, 
nottoadmic any perfon whatfoever, but them• 
felves onely, to fpeake with your. P.etitionrr in 

. his pall:lge: Whereupon,afterfome· injuries there 
received by Mr. Griffitb, the Kings Acturney in 
thofe parts (who ende~voured ro feize upon the 
furniture of-his chamber for his owne·ufcJ your 
Petitioner was imbarqued among Papitls, in a 

a.since t111t bruifed thip. wrackt velfell, full of* leakes,& after 
can away. foureteene weekes voyage in the Winter feafon, 

through dangerCilus ftormesand Ceas,whichfpoy· 
led mo~ofhis ftuffe, and bedding, andthreatned 
'?~~n ~llP~!~~~Jc ~~him,hearrived at the fiidlflca~ - - - --- -·--- ·- an~ 
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and was conveyed clofe prifoner into ..MIIIIJt Or. 
gr~ile \~tftle there; where the Lieutenant Gover
nGur by another extrajudiciall Order (to which 
the faid Arch- Biiliops name was firll:) was·orde-
xed, to keepe your Petitioner clofe pdfoner in· a 
chamber;to fu.ffer none but his keepers to fpeake 
with him_, to intercept all Letters to him; to per
mic him neither pen, Inke, nor paper, 'either to 
\V rite to his friends for necelfaries, or tG petition 
for reliefe; and to permit hiln no Booke but the 
Bible, and chafe forenamed Bookes, without gi. 
ving any order for his -dyet there. So that being 
deprived of his calling, and efiate; exiled and 
ihuc up clofe prifoner among fir angers, remote 
from all his friends, (denyed allaccetre to him by 
perfon or letters,) he had certainly perithed in 
his almofi three yeares ch~fe imprifonment there, 
had not the extraordinary providence and good
~ffe of God ( \Vhich bee lball ever adore,) and 
the noble charitie of thofe, under \vho(e cu
fiody heedid remaine, furnHhed him with fuch 
dyet and necdfaries, as preferved him lilbth in 
health and life, in this hls clofe im prifonment 
and exile. 

May it therefore pleafe this Honourable 
Houfe, to take thefe your petitioners almoll: 
eight yea res tragicall grievances, (of new and 
dangerous example,) into your moll: fad an" 
juft confiderations, that {o they may not be· 
~~~e pr~fid~n~s to tRhe"' prejud!c~ ~! pofteri .. 

. - ~ ~ ty; 
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ty; to grant him liberty to fend for, and exa. 
mine all neceffary witneffe~ : to order all Clerks, 
Regifiers, ano other 0 fficer of the Star-e ham. 
her, or elfewhere, fpeedily and freely to grant 
him the copies of{uch orders, decrees;. and wri .. 
tings,as his caufe {ball require : to releafe him up. 
on Baile, (being now but a prifoner onely upon 
an extrajudiciall order of the Lords, a-nd not by 
Vertue of any fentence or decree in Court;) To 
grant him liberty to plead and profecnte his 
owne caufe, fince counfell bath fo often failed 
him 1 an~ to give him fuch fatisfaaion and re. . 
icfe, as &be juQic:e and equitie of his calife tbal! 
. erit. - · 

! t t 
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TO THE . 

HONORABLE THEJ 
Knights, Citizens, and Burgelfes,, 

oftheCommonsHoufeof · 
Parliament. 

:. he humble Petitio-n of Henry~ · 
~ B urton late Exile, and cloje Ptifoner · 

u~; io C afllt.C crntt, in the Ijle · 
ofGarnfey •. 

In all~umblendFe £hewctb, 

T Hat whereas your Petitioner, .on the~· of:
NDvtnHir 1636. did preach two Sermons in 
his owne ParHh Church, in St. tM~ttthew . 
FrklAy-jlrttt London, for the which bee was 
in 'Dt&I1Uer then nextfollowing,fummoned 

· o appearc before Dr. Dwk/, one of theCommiffio· 
nc:rs for caufes EcclefiafHcall, at ChifwiGk[, in the Coun· 
ty of MWIIt[ex: where (witb the Regifter of the High 
Commiffion Court) the faid Dr. Dt~Gk! tendrcd to thQ 
"?ctitioner, the Oath ~~ 0 ffitio, to anfwer to certaine Ar. 

yNI tides there prefented: which Oath the Petitioner refu- 
fing to take, did then and there appeale frosn the faid i 
Court, unto the Kings MajeUy : which appealc the 6icl . 
Rcgifi:cr ~y Dr. D~«ft! dircaion,did then, and there en~ 
tcr 1n wrtung. 
. Notwithftanding which wd appeate; a fpeclall ~ ! • 

~IIUDiflion Court, was ihortly after called at LIJI•~ 
: nfU\iocoffOureorfivoDofiors, wheretheilidCoin-' 

I !!![~~ ~~)', !!!~P --~!~~·. 
I 



Mr.Burtons Petition t9 the Parliament. 
in his abfence; by _ _m~anes \V hereof, as _ot the threatnings 
of the fa id CotnmtfslOners~ he y.•as 1~forc~d to keepc 
his houfe,untill a Sergeant at Armes, \Vlth d1vcrs Purfe. 
vants,and other armed Officers, affified by Alderman 
.Abcll, then Sheriffe of Londfm, befet the P~titioners 
Houfe,at 11. of the clocke· at night, and vi~lently broke. 
open his dares, with Iron Cro\ves, and the like, and 
furprifed hi m in his houie, he making no refitlance at all: 
where having firft fearched his fiud y, and taking away 
fuch bookes as they pleafed, they carried your Petitio. 
ner to prifon ; whence the next day (being the {,cond 
of FebrHary_)by a pretended order from the Lords of the 
CounfeH, he was conveyed to the Fleet, and t~1ere kept 
dofe prifoner. 

During which imprifonn1ent, an information was 
exhibited againll the Petitioner, and others, in his Ma. 
jefties CourtofStar-Chambc:r, whereby he was charged 
( ir~ter ~tlJ~t) with the publifhing of a certaine Booke, con· 
taining,An Ap,lot.~ for ltn .AppeAie, with his faid two 
Sermons, intituled, Go/" ~tnd the King; wherein hee 
taught Subjeas to yeeld all manner of due obedience to 
their lawful! King, and reproved all lawleife Innova• 
tionsin Religion,&c, To which Information, thePe· 
titioner upon his Oath under the hand of Mr. H9lt, being 
then of his Counfell, ( affigned by fpeciall order from 
the faid Court,) did put in bis anfwer. wherein bee 
~u~dged fuch things onely, as his faid Counfell con• 
ceived to bee materiall, and pertinent .for bis juft de
fence in publ!iliing t_he !aid Booke, but denyed all.o· 
mer matters tn the fatd Information contai[l(d ; wh1ch 
Anfwer, being admitted and received in Court, the 
Petitioner (~i~g th.ea a clofe prifoner) not onel~ atten· 
ded the exh1bttmg ef Interrogatories , according to 
the cuft:o~e of that Court , but withall after fome 
unufuall delay, did write unto the · Kin'gs Attourney 
to ~~n them • but before die examiner came, t~e 

:~~~~ ~~- ~~! ~ faid anfwer . was ref"rcd to Stt -- - -- ~· ---~ --- ~ ----· -· !!~ 
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Ioh11 Br14mj/o11 ; Knight, Lord' chiefe Iuftice of the 
Kings Bench, and Sir l'ohn Finch, then chiefe Iufiice of 
the_ Common-pleas, a-nd was by them wholy expunged 
as tmpertincnt and Scandalous ( fave onely the not 
guiltie) And the petitioner underll:anding the anfwer 
hee watt to make to the Interrogatories 'vas to oce rc:ck
ned as a part of hi~ anf wer , admitted i·n Court, but 
afterwards expunged as· impertinent and Scandalous 
( as aforefaid : ) io as if bee iliould then have anfwe
red the Interrogatories, bee iliould thereby have atfen
ted to the fayd all of the fayd Iudges, aP.d fo to the 
condemnation ofhis caufe before the hearing, whereby 
he {hould have contradiCled his fanner Oath, that his 
faid Anfwer was a true Anfwer, and fo fhould j fily 
have brought himfc:lfe under the guilt of. wilfull per
jury, and his caufe under juft fentence. For that very 
teafon he held himfdfe not bound, (as bee conceived) 
to anfwer the Interrogatories, foi that his, faid anfwcr 
Wa5 fo expunged, • and the ( N 6t _guilty) · as the foot' fo 
;~ked to the head without the maine body ~and that in 
the Iud gei owne words) as the Petition~r could not in 
any fort· take or aeknowledge it now for other then the 
I.udges owne anfwer ~as may.appeare upon Recoro in the 
fame Court. 
Ne~yertheleife, the Court taking the iatne information 

Pro confo~,and reftl!ingto admit a copy of the Petitioners 
o.wn true anf wer, as alfo of his rcafons of notanfwering 
the Interrogatories, (both which at his Cenfure he ten
d red to the Court~ defiring they might be then and there 
publikely read)the 14,of June, 1 ~.C~troliReogu,proceeded 
to cenfure ; whereby your Petitioner was cenfured in " 
Fine of sooo.li.tohid Majefly, T' be Jepriveodofhu Eccltfi· 
4jlic~&/l Benefice, deg-,...uled ftom hu .. Minijleria!i funElion 1111a 

~~ dtgnes m the Yniverjity, 11nJ orJtred to be fot fJn the Pillor,., 
A 'Whn-e &oth hid t#tJ wert to !Je clit off, confined to perpet1utll 
~ c~Q_fo im1Difonmen1 in Lancafier CMjfle,de~~trred the accefe rif 

hu_ ~ifo or..,y ,ther~ to come ttJ him, IJI~I o~~tlj hil Xee· 
"' Jtfr., ~'!_d dcn1ed. the *fo of Pennt, Ink!~ llf!d paper. ~ll· - - --- ·- - -- . - - w !!!~. 



.~~------~~--------------------~------which ( exce~t the Fine) was executed accordingly. 
ltiJd after his clof~ imprifonment for twelve weekesia 
the common Goale in the faid Cattle, he was ( by what 
cxtrajudiciall ordc:r he knowes not) tranfported by the 
condu._q of one Brittn Bstrto• appointed hy the High 

heriffo of LAnCJtfter, (who ufed your Petitioner very 
bafcly and deceitfully, 1n that his tranfportation, wiich 
was in the W inter {Cafon through dangerou~ feas ; to the 
apparent hazzard both of his health and life;) to the faid 
· Caftlc of G4rnftJ, where he bath remained a clofe prifo
.ner and exilealmoR three whole yoores, his wife utterly 
prohibiteGI,upon painc of imprifOnment, h> fet her foote 
upon any part of the Iland, where fue might but enquire 
how her huiband did, contrary to the Lawcs of Go4 
~~~~he liberties of this Kingdome. - · 

May it therefore pleafe this Honorablc Houfe,to take 
tbcl~etitioner& fad caufeinto confideration,and for r~c 
better manifefiation of his grievance in this caufe, to 
affignehim for Counfcll Ma!l:er ScrjeaRt .11t/cins1 Ma· 
X•mlin.r, and Maficr Clm-don. to affif.l: him in his caufc; 
and to command, that bee may take out {uch copies 
Gr•tu o~t ~f thefaid{~erall Courts.,as doe or may eo~ 
~~hJS~~caufe. -

'~nd your Petitioner as in duty bound 

!~a~ ~~ily .p~ay f~~ ye~r .p~olpcriti~ 

·- ·EMii Bv~tTON~ ...__ __ ...._...... __ ......... ....-~----....._...._.... """' 
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Dr.Bafiwicks Petition ttJ the .P~t,.liament. 

TO THE 

HONOVRABL , 

The 

The Knights, Citizens, and 
Burgeifes of the Commons 

Houfeof P 4rli~tment. 

humble ~"Petition of Iohn Bafl:wicke; 
Doetorin Phyficke, lately retainedclofe 

Prifoner and exile, in the Il11nd 
of Sylly. 

Moft humbly fhewcth, 

Hat y0ur Petitioner having about fix yeares 
fincc fet out a Booke in La tine, called Elen-
chsu Rcligioni.s P~piflic4, with an Additton 
thereunto calle~TI~~el/umPontifo._u, & Epif
coparum Ltttiahum, "bemg thereunto provo-

l<ed by one Richu lrort, a Papill tbat maintained the 
Popes !upremacy, the Maffe, and Papall Religion; In 
which Booke your Petitioner, (for preventing all misin
terpretations, ofhis pious, and good intentions therein) 
in his EpilUe to the Reader, fully declared himfelfe, that 
yottr Petitioner meant nothing againfi fuch Bifuops, as 
acknowledged their Authority from Kings and Empe
rours, yet becaufe your Petitioner (the better to fl1ew. 
the Pap all ufurpation over other Princes) therein, ondy 
maintained by way of Argument (as other Orthodox 
Writers of that SubjeB: ufually have done)a paritieofthe 

.~a!~ ~P.I>~R~ ~~~ alll)thr !illll:J~ ~!l~R!e~by~ 



by the \Vord of God, denying his and their fupremacy 
ov:er other Mini!1:er&,to be by, Divine infl:itution. 
. Thereupon a Purfevant by Authori~r fi·om th: high 
Commiffion Court,cam~ into your Peuuoners houfe, at 
Cclch11fter in E .!fox, in his ab fence ; And the faid Purfc. 
vant !lffi!l:ed with the then Bayliffes and Confrables of 
GotJIJeftfr aforef-aid, Ranfacl<ed his fa~d houfe, t~ethcr 
with his Chells and Tnmclis, and Wlth great v10lencc 
broke op:n your Petitioners Stu.:ly, which was in his. 
Apothecaries houfe; and tooke and carrkd away divers 
of your Petitioners Bookes,\Vritings,Letters, and what 
elfe the Purfevantpleafed, without making rdl.itationof 
them to your Petitioner. 

And then your Petitioner v.ras profecuted in.the High 
€ommiffion Court, principally fot1 his faid Booke,wbete 
after a long and char gable profecution, he was the u.of 
Febr1utry 1634 fiNed. 1000 b. to the F"in,.~,e."(comm~~nit~· 
tld:llebured to praElice Phyfick!, (the chiefift mcants of hil 
lively-hood;) his [aid Book!s ordered to 6e burnt; Th'~tthee 
jhoHid pay cojh Of fuit, and Pe hw,prifoncd till he jhould ~ 
"Reca,.,tati.oll; the which heavy cenfi1re was on for 
the faid Booke, \Vherein your Petitioner maintained the 
prerogativeola King againft the Papacy· Wher one 
7!homJU Chowney ofS~x,lately rote a Booke in main· 
tenance of lie Papall rteligion, . and in defe ef the 
Church of Rome, and averres it to be a true Chutch, the 
which Booke is dedicated to tlic Arch'bi op of Cmmr.
hHry, and was and is patronized and defended y the {aid 
Archbif~?oP, and the laid ChtJ'W~rey_ never troubled forit. 
At wh1ch cenfl1re dedarc:d as a orefaia · all tne Bifheps 
that were then prcfent,denyed openly that t~ be/J tl!tr 
jNrifilictitonfnm hH.~~tjiJ!J; ~mcl lijfin:,ed, th6 the] hJ il 
from (Jgd sn~IJ ; and th ~h6ifoop of c n11~rJ, af!10ng 
many ot~ Ertoneons ldytngs, uttered by him; ~ 

the faid CJJo.,ne ~ Booke, mlJ thAt the CliHreb If I""' 
~(I~~ ~~h~ ~~~~! ~~ ~~d ~ ~ 1'1!~~·1 
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and he, and other the f:ud Bi!hops th.ere, defamed th 
holy Scriptures, & abufed reverend 11afl:er C4lvin.ln re 
gard \Vhcreof, and for the vindicating of your 1?etiti 
ners innocency in the matters for which bee was moll: 
unju(Hy cenfured,.as aforefaid, your Petitioner, publHh~ 
io Print, another Booke in Lati.ne, intituled, Apologetic m 
ad Pr£ ules Anglicanos, expreffing the truth o the pro~ 
cee mgs am: fpeeches at his faid cenfure. For wl kh la!l: 
tnentioned Booke, and his Booke called the bt;eny ~ 10t 
:then in Print) an information v1as exhibited againil: hitn 
and others in the Starr<~-chamber, to which your Petitio-. 
ners anfwer being drawneand engroffed, was ondy fll~ 
fcribed by himfelfeJ becaufc he could get no counfell to 
iet their bands to it; your Petitioner tend red the laid 
.anf wer firfi: at the Star-chamber Office, and ~Her in ope a 
Coort at the Star·chamber Bar, but it would not be accep
ted for want of Counfellors hanas tQ it, contrary to for
mer Prefidents. But the Court of t-ar·chamber tooke 
he faid information :Pro coliftjfo, aatt cenfurcd r,,r 'Pcfi.
tion~r 5000 li. fine to the Ki»g,to ftand in tile IJ>jllqr_y, mid to 
looft both hu tAres )and to he clofe prifoner in Lancdl:on cafU: 
in Cornewall : all which hath beene execu:ed upoa hitn 
with great extremity, to the perill of his life. After all 
which extremity, your Petitioner ( by what order hee 
know.cth not, it being no part of his cenfure in Star• 
charnlJ'er~ :was tranfporte<i from the faid ~tHe, Tf1 tha 
Jjland of Syll], a place fo barren, that it affords not or
dinary nece.ffaries., where h~ bath beene in clofe duration 
for three year s or more, and n ti cred to have any of 
his friends come at him, his very Wife being prohibited 
by the Lords of the Counfels order, under painc of im
P.tifomnent, not to fet her footc upon any part of the 
lfiand,to enquire of his welfare. So that your Petitio
ner bath becne exiled from his wife and divers fmall 
~~~~ 3· Y.~~ ~~~ !llor

5
e, befid.~ !~~ g~e~~ f!£aig~~ * .t . alii 
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Dr. Bafrwicks Petition tD the Parli11ment. -----and miferies which hee hath fu~1ained, during the faid 
time. All which is contrary to the Law of God and 
man, and the Liberties of a free Subjeft, and to tl1e 
utter undoing of your Petitioner, his Wife and 01il~ 
(:lrcn. 

May it therefore pleafe this Honourable Affcmbly, 
to take thefe prdfing grievances of your Petitioner 
into your confiderations, and to afford him fucb relicfc 
therein, as tn your grave Wifedomes fhall feeme con .. 
fonant to 1 ull:ice and equity ; and to aiTigne him for 
Counfell, Sergeant ~tkJ..m, Mafl:er LHdlow, Maller 
T~mlins, Maficr Gurdu11, and Mafl:cr RllndAIJ, to affilt 
bit.n in this his complaint; and to order,that your Pe .. 
titio~er may take out Gratu., fuch copies of the wd 
Cen{hres, Warrants and Orders, and other the pro
ceedings,in thefaid feverall Courts,as fhall or may anJ 
way concerne this his fad, yet mQH: j ufl complaint, 
~ith ~arrant fr~m·~~ Hon~~ablc houfc, t~ b~g ~ 
~Wl~~[~~ 

fka/1 ewr praJ for )Otw ptojperttils~ . 

. !o HN BAs TV.V 1 ci; 
........... -.. - ...._ ~ - ------- ..-
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The 111anner ~fOr .Bafiwicks returnefrom exile. 

Dr.Bafiwicks Warranr,by reafon of the diffi
culty of palfage,had not the like expedirion as his 
Brc:threos; the Mdfenger\vho carried it,arriving 
not in Silly till the 2 I. of N6vember; \V here the 
Dr.being imbarqued the 27. of that moneth in 
one of the Kings WheJpes,with Captaine B~tJ!et, 
(who conduCted him & had ufed him but hardJy) 
he landed at Dover the fourth of Decemhtr, and 
lodged that night at C ll!iterhury, the next day be
ingSaturdtty,he lodged at Gravts.end, where re-· 
fting the Lords day ,his wife and children there 
met him, with divers of his friends; from whence 
he departing tbe Munday morning y Jand, was 
met and broughtinto London in like manner, and 
withJike acclamations and reftimonies of joy, 
and with aJmofi as great a company a5 Mr. Prynnt 
and Mr.B•rtt~n were, who both wenr prelen Jy 
toh1slodging o falute him, and fuP.ped with him 
at a friends houfe that fame nighr. 

Soone·at,.rr, rh Dr. a pp are:1 in and prefented 
his petirion to the Con1mons houfe, who refer• 
r d his Petition to be C') a mined ard heard by the 
fame o.m itrcf as hh: Brethrens P· tirions were: 
who he.aring all thdt P rtirions and c eft:~ in or· 
der as they were pr ferred; the , bolt" Com
mittee unanimoufly(w.ithout·one negative voyce) 
voted "ll the Eroc'-"ediogs and fenrence a.)ainft 
them,bot tn tne Star. h:tmber and Hjgh Com
miffion,to be\conrrarytothe Cl ~tes aryd 'b rry 
_ot the ubjet'l; thefentence gt r n agatoft tfielll 
~·~~ rt!~!Cc:d~~- illegal! a~d,. ground! ffej they~_ 

~ it 



The rotesoftheCornmons houflin Dr.Bafrwicksc.,t. 

be rdl:ored to their Hbercy, profeffions) degrees, 
and Mr. Burton. to his Benefice in Friday .flrute, 
and to receive rtparations and d~unmages for their 
cenfures andimprifonments,from the Iudgesthac 
fentenced,and thoie who had done them-wrong. 
~ Dr. Bajlwicks cau[e though laft heard, b!ing 
he lhortefi, was firft reponed to the Commons 
hour~ by Mr. Righy, rvtr. BJJrtOlJS next, andMr. 
Prynnes (firfi heard) hft, becaufe Iongelt, and 
having ofher caufes( as his fervants and the cheler 
mens)depending on it. Upon their reporrs,rhe 
·whole houfe of Commons unanimioully voted 
all the cenfures, proceedings, and orders agaiofr 
them, to be illegall, &c. as will appeare by the 
,Votes then1felvesJ the true Copies wh~reofhcr~ 
· ext enfue. · 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
The Votes and Refolutions of the Com~ 
~- mons houfe in the cafe ofDr.B'Jflwick. 

Mr. Rigby reports from th~ Committetfor tiJe High Co,:, 
miffion Court and Star-ch~tm6er,thecaft ofDr.Bifiw.ick •. 
Yi'" rijtJrt ~it -was 

' Refolved upon the ~efiion, , . 
That the precept made by the Archbilliop of Ca~~terbft· 

'.1 and other High Commiffioners for caufes Ecclefiafti .. 
Call~ wi -in the R.Qlme of E1Jgl1t11~for the apprehending 
o~t~~Body ~f r. '~~.fhv.ick, and for fearcliing £et ~ 
fcWng of :Ius !:>ook~s, and the making awl ii~ 
-~~. afi\! ~W~!~ MC!!~n~ ~tt ~ ~~ 

;...J.<' 



-..... 
frw The rotes oftheCommons houfe in D.Baftwicks Cafe. 

Dr.Bafl-n,ick.! Houfe and Study, and !earching and taking 
away ot his bookes and papers, by that Preceptlare againft 
Law,and the libertie of the SL:tbjctt. · 

RefGl ved upon the ~dHon. 
That the fentence given againrt Dr. Baftwic~ by the 

High Commiffioners, and the proceeding whereupon 
that S ~ ntence is grounded, and the execution of that fen
tence,are againfr Law; and that that !entence is void,an 
that he ought to be rdl:ored to the exercife and prad:ife of 
Phificke. And that lie ought to be difcharged of his fine 
of I coo li. and imprifonment, and to have reparation 
and reco~pence for his damage and loffe .fufreync~ by, 
.the forefa1d proceedingJentence and execution. 

Refolved upon the ~e__(Hon,. • . 
That all thofe feverall Commifhoners of the Htgh , 

Commiffion Court,which voted again(t Dr. Bajlwicf:. in 
t!'lat Sentence pronounced againft him, ought to giy~ f~:
~lSfachon to Dr!Baftwic • . 

Die [fJvU 2.)·. if Ftbru. I 64'~ 
;M:r.Rigby proceed! in the Repr;rt of Dr. Bafrwicks Cafo; 
~nd Hpon the Report ,it wtu # 

Refolved upon the Que(l:ion, 
That the proceedings againfr Dr. Baftwick)n the Star; .. 

(!bamber, and the {entence o~ that Court againfi him ,and · 
the execution of that Sentence, are againft the Law and 
libertie of the Subjetl:; and that the Sentence ought to -
be reverfed, and Dr. Baf!wid~w difchargc:d of the fin.e of 
s ooo li. and ofhis imprifonment, and to have reparattons . 
for the dammages fu!l:eyne by tbc fore.faid procecdj;)g 1 
fentence and execution .... 
· Rc:fulve upon the QudtiOn: . · 

That the Additionall Orders, and Warrants of the 
· WlcellBoord, concerniog th . Exi e and traosfe iog ~ 

Ii>r. Ba~t from the OOle of Lilnttf/Bfl • n o t 
fie cf Sill] ,and his r fer-ripg thith~~and.his imp i . 

~ @!!!! !!#.E~E~ a~~ft ~ !o!W ~~· .-~-~ ..! ! j~;: 



'!'he hou(e ofCommons P otes in Dr .Baftwicks 

jeB: and that he ought to be difcharged of that im~rifon
me~t, and to have reparation for his damages fuficined 
thereoy. 

Prefent at the Sentence in the Star-chamber. 
'Lo. J(eeper. E.ofDor?t• -
Lo.Treafurer. E. of Brt.dgwAter. 
Lo. Privy $cafe~ E. ~f Holl~nd. 
L.Arch-B .of Canterbury. · E. of Morton. 
L. Duk; of Lenox. L. Yic. WimhlettJn; 
L. Marqu~J{e Hamelton. L. Cottmgton. 
Earle of Lmfoy. L Nuh11rgh. 
E.of Arandetl and Surrey. S.Hcnry 'faine. 
E.ofPcmhroo~. S ThomtU Jermyn. 
Secretary Cook!,Secrctary Windebank.!J~ Lord 'hiefo 1Hftk6 

Brampjlon,L. chiefo Iuflicc l"i~e~h. ' 

'At the Co~rt at Oatlands Augu!l: 27, 1637. Prefent,the 
Kings moft Excellent Majeftie. · 

L.Arch-B.ofC~nterbury. E. ofDorjet. 
L.l(eeper.. · E, of Holland. 
L.Tre11.[urer.• L. Pic.T¥e'mhleton~ 
L. Dnleyof Lenox~~, Mr. Controller. 
L.MAr,;Harmlton." M.Secretary Cooke: , 
E. Mll_r/fia!l. M. Secretary wintie/JA~Jk!, 

Tl)efc ~ere prefent at the making of the Order fo~the 
trat1Sferrmg of Dr. Ba{fwicl{., Br1rto11 and Prynn1 mto 
_Exile,intofeverall1£les, &c. 

Die lovu 25. Fehru. t 64o. . 
. Ordered that the debate of Dr. Bajlwick! bufineflc be 
refumed immGdiatly after the Houfe fliall returne 'ftotn 
the Conference. · -
- 'lJie Martu primo Martij I 64o. 

R.efolved upon the Q_ueHion. 
That th~Arch-Bifhop ofCanterhttrt,and all tboidit 

vot~d apa1n~ Dr. Ba.f/Wicft. in the Star-chamber fbG)l 
make tamfacbon to Dr.JJ~tflwick.Jor his aama§CS ful\11'~ 
u~d.by that Sentence. · - ·--~ ---- - - -
-----.. ----~------- Order~ 

------



.ThrPotts if the C&mm~»s hOtl{e in.lvlr.:Bunons CAfo. 

Ordered, that it be referred to the Committee f~r ;~ 
.JurifditHon of the Star- chamber ,to prepare a Bill, and to 
prefent.i:: to this houfe, and therein to confider,how far 
the Hcin~s and Executors of fuch as are, Or have beene in 

judiciall or 1ninifreriall places fince I. (~trtJii, or thall be 
hereafter ,that have or £hall doe wrong to the Common 
.\vealth by extortion, oppreffion, or injufl:ice,fhallbeli"' 
able to make reparation~ to the parties grieved. ~ 

,[f. ,:£1fJntl Cler, do111ru Cot~~~ 

· The-Votes atzd rf?.!folutions of ihe [ommonj H oufl in 
--. the Cafe tifMr • .Burton. -

Die rineru r z. c_M' artij 164o.' 
"Mr.Rigby reports from the Committee, for tht St~tr-ch~ffi:. 
· 'b~r,the Cafe ifMr .-Burton: Ypon this report ,it -wM . .... 

Refolved upon the ~ftion. · 
t That thefe four.e -Commiffioners -Dr. Wor~tll, Dr., 

Sammu,Dr.DNck!, and Dr.TYood, proceeded unjnfHy and 
illegally.in'fufpending Mr. Burto1$ab 0./fiGio & BcnrfoifJ, 
for not appearing upon the Summons of the firfi Pro: 
ce[e. · . 

. Refolved upon the QudHon. 
2 That the breaking open ofMr. Burtrms Houfe, and 

2rre£Hng his pc:rfon without any caufe.ihewed,and before 
any fute depending againfr him in the Star-chamber, at1 

his clofe imprifonment thereupon, are againfl: the La~ 
and liberty of ~he Subjett. 

. Refolved on the Qy_efHon. 
3 That lDbn Wraggehath offended in fearching and"fei~ 

fing the Bookes and Papers of Mr. Henry Burton, by co
lour of the .generall )Warrant dormant from ·d~o High 
CommifSioners,and that that Warrant i , againfi thc'Law 
and libertie ofthe fubjc:d, and that Sergeant DentfJ and 
Wderman 4 ~t.lhav:c offeQded in breaking open the hoUf~ 
e~ .llfl!!_on. -· -- - - • T • . i.tcfo~ed 

..._,., ~ -·- - -· j 
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'I, he r,ot!s in the (Q mmo»s houfe in Mr .Burtons CAfl. 
.. · · : Refolved upon the Quefi:ion. 

4 That Mr.Burtonought to -have rep3rations and r~~ 
compence for the damages fufiained by the fordaid pr~ 
eedings. 

Refolved upon :the Qgefiion. , 
5 That Dr. Samme.r,Dr.DHc~.and Dr Wood,wnofi1f• 

pend;:d Mr. BurtoN Ab officio &. Btnefifio, for not ap
pearing upon the Summons, the fidt Procefle, ought to 
make reparations unto the faid Mr. BurtonJ for his loffes. 
and dalnmagcs fufreyned by thatJufpenfion •. 

R.efolved upon the QuefHon. 
6 That Sergeant De~td.J and -Alderman ..tth.~ll,ougbtto 

make rep:1rations to Mr. Burton,for the damage he fufiey •.. 
ned by the breaking open his houk without, any leg~ 
Warrant. 
· Re(olved upon the~flion. 

7 That Ichn WragJ!.f ought to make reparations to Mr: 
Burton,for the damage he fufi:eync:d by the breaking_open 
his fludy and feizing his· Bookes and Papers._ 

Refolved upon the Quefiion. 
8 That the Warrant from the Councell Boord dated' 

at White Hall Feb. 2~ 1636 ... for the committingofMr. 
:S.tJrton clofc prifoner, and the.commitmentthercupon~~ 
illegall and contrary to the liberty of the SubjeCt. 

Refolved upon,the Queftion. 
9 - ThatMr . .Bsrton.oughttohave reparations forh~ 

_ ammages fufi:eyned by, this Irnprif0nment • . 
Refol ved upon the Queltion. 

I o That the Arch-Bifhop of CanterhHry theBiiliopof. 
LoNdon~ the Earle of tArundrlf and SHrrJ, the Earlcof 
Pemb~ook$ and t}J(ontgomery, Str H.Y !Une and Sir l (01k! 
and S 1r F rll~Ku Windt!Jank! doe make reparations to Mr. 
JJ ~rt9n. for his dammag_es fulley~ed by . this im,F~ 
.meat. 

~ . Dk MtreHrij 24: M~treij 164o~ · 
:iw~!;~g=~~~b! ~~~':! #[ Mr! ~~~ plfr= ~ 
, __ _ ·~- ' ____ ,. ~~~· 



The rotts 1jthc Commons h1u(e in M r.P rynnes Cttfo. 

The Votes and Refolutians of the CommonS 
... ho.ufo i11.the C a[e ofMr. Pry1111~. -

Die MArtH 1.0. April. 16'41; 
.Mr. Rig by thu day reviv(d tbe Rtport ofMr. Prynnes CAfo; 
· and thereupon It was ordered and -refolved upon tho 

QuefHon by the houfe,as followeth. 
1 That the Sentence given againft Mr. PrJnn( in the 

Star-chamber 17. Februar • .An.9. CAroli is illegall, ana. 
given without any ju{t caufe, and onght to be reverfed. 
And that Mr.Prynne ought to be difchar&ed of the fine of -s ooo li. impofed by the faid Sentence,and of all extents' 
thereupon and of the Imprifonment decreed by that fen~ 
tence. Refolved upon the ~efiion. 

2 That Mr. Pry11ne ought-to be refrorea to his degree 
• n the V niverfity of 0 xon. and to the focicty of L#I&JIIel 
Lf!!!!~· o the exercife of his profeaion of an Ytttr B~tr• -- --- --· -···- --- ! .. ~ --- ~ - ·--· ·-· ~efl.~ 



The.P:o.usoftbeC671$t»DfH houfein Mr.Prynnes·cafi· 
- ~ 

·refttr at Law, .and to his Chamber ag~inc at Lintolntt . 

ltJ·ne. 3 That ~1r. Prynnc ought to have reparation for fu:h 
damma~es and -prejuduce as b; bath .. fu8:eyned by the fatd 

:> d' fentcnce and procee mgs .. . . 
4 that the fentence given agamft Mr. Pryn~~ .m .the 

Star-cham'Jeri4 ·· 1unij 1631· V"fttnot3· Garoll, lS llk- 
gall, and given without any juft caufe or ground, and 
therefore ought to be rev er fed, and that he ought to bee 
difcharged.ot the fine & imprifonment thereby decreed; , 
and that he ought to have reparation and recomper.ce for 
the dammagcs which he hath fufreyncd by that fentenc~ 
and tf\e Execution thereof; 

~ Refolved -upon the <l!!dl:ion; . 
5 That the Warrant dated the 27. of Auguft I 3· Care

Vi, made for the tranfportation ofMr.Prynnt: from CAr• 
'NI!t:v~n Cafile,, to the Hle of Irr[ey, and his· impri~O" 
roent there, and other rdl:raints therein n1entioned, are 
againfl the Law and liberty of the fubjeet, and that he · 
.olilgbt to be. difcharged. of that Irnprifonment,- and:·~ 
~ave repar"tions for his dammages fufteyned thereby. 

~ ll'-efolved upon the ~(lion. · • 
() That the imprifonment of Mr.Prynn~ by a ~·arrant · 

'dated the firft ofFebraary 163 2. under the bands ofThB· 
mat· Lord C'Oventrie , Lord Keeper of. the · great Seal~, 
R~chard Lord Archbifhop of York!, 1--lenry-Earle of Mt~n· 

· rh~fler, Edward Earle ot Derfot, Henry Lord Yifto~tnt 
*·~aw Cttn• ·FAilt14Nd,* WiHiam.Lotd Bilhop of London, Edwllf'd l;ord 
:er TU/~ Nuburge, Sir ·luh111· Cok!·, Sir Fr~tncu windebank! and Sit 

Thof!~M Iermyn,is unj.uft andillegall~' and that they ought 
~o g1ve lv1r .Prynnc fatisfad:ion for. the dammagc:s fuftey•. 
ned by that imprifonment. _ 
· It i~ thi& day likew.ife ordered, that Mr. Rl1.h1 !hall 
tranfmlt the c~ar~e agamfi: Dr. Hey/in touching the pro
motmg th~ fmte 1n Star-chamber againft ~ PrJN"'' to 
thc::Col!'lmtttee for Religion, to he confide~ed of toge• 
~c; W~!~ !~~f~ .ot!!~~ ~h~~g~~ ~~~ - ~~~p~~~~ ~h~:~ 

.----



The Y1tes b[theCommons hot~Jein Mr.Prynnes c~t~ife• 
~erne in to that,or any other Committee againfi him. 
· It is this day likewife ordered thnt the parties that 
()ught to make fatisfatl:ion and reparation to Mr. Burtct~ · 
and Mr. Prynne for the dammages fufl:eyned by feverall 
Orders, Warrants and Sentences in the Star-chamber and 
elfe-where, lhall be eonfidered ofwhen the tranfmiffi
()11 of thefe.caufes fhall be brought inti> the Houie, and 
the Com1nittee is to prepare the Tranfmiffion of thefe 
·caufes ; And it is like wife orckred , that there !hall be a 
il:ay ofall proceedings in the Excheq?er for the Leavying 
of the feverall Fines of Dr. Bajlwtck! Mr. Burton and 
Mr. Prynne 1 .till this Houfe ilialL take fm:thet orde~ 
~~rc;in •. 

Thus bath the Lord now at lafi after.a wonder full man; a _ _ , 

·ner,ah~ond all that men '".tld ·hope or thinks, raifed upb~E~e{.J.to ·. 
thefe his bdead fodorne cxild fervants(as he did' D anicl Pfalir;~t~··· 
out of the Liotu Den; lonah out of the 1¥h11le.t he fly, La~a- 9• · 
-rm out of the grave, I oflph out of hid Prifon, 11xd the thru c Dancl Ch; 
children out oft he fier} Furnace) out of their dofe Prifons, 8. Ionahch. J 

wherein they lay long buried in obfcurity and obliviol), •·a~ "· 1~~ 
~-turned "gaine tbeircaptivit: tU.the riv8rJ in the South; ~::a~~n~~. o. 

c brought forth their rightto:tjnej[e M the /s~~ht ~ 11nd their Danicll. 
'; udgtmtnt a. the ttoone tl.-ry ; and tHrned their uary, yea and d P{al.I 1.6~ 
bloody Jeede time,into 1t ble(Jed harvefl of joy and triumph; I·tf {• · 
fo as they may now truly fing (in rei peel of their ownc ep a .37·1·~· 
and thoir proud Arch-enemies and perfecutors · prefeut 
condition ) as Gods redeemGd and exalted people; did 
ofold, Pfolmc (h.11p .. 20. Per]: 8. Tiny tW~ hrought do'n1ne 
and fallen, 11ut 'RU are rife.n 11nd ft.and upright. N oJ1P f 6/ejfod rPf~l!7·~ !B~ ,. 
/;~ tht Lord God, the God of Iftw"'Pho ondy dotb theje 19 .. 

·~Qnd!rQu.r thing.r. f.Aud 6/ejfed ~e h.idgloriotu. u~me for ever 
(for thu hi4 incomparltble .merCJ to thef~ '~tnd other hu op· 
prejfedforvants)~tJ~Jd let the wholt e11rth be j/leJ 'R'ith hug/ory 
. in this natare,every day mor~ & more) .Amen and :AtnQI. 

After; thcfc Votes the boufe of Commons, before any 
-·-~----- ----~-- ! ~ 3. ·--- ~- - · tranfm~!~~~- - · 



The Yotesofthe Comm~ns hoHfo in Mr. P rynnes Cafo. 

tranfmiffion of thefe c;aufcs to the Lords, hindred by 
other great aftaires ; upon a motie>n in tlUr. PrJnnes be
halfe, by Sir BenjaminRud_gi~r ·m~de thii Order for h~ 
rc1l:itution to Lincolnes lnne andius Chamber there. 
· Die Iovu zo.M~J 1641. 

lt u·this day ord~red_by.tht Commons houft of P~rliament, 
that the Bencmrs of Lmcolnes Inne,foa// forthwtth refl~rt 
Mr. Prynne tfJ his formr~ ronditio11 in that fotiety, according 
.to his antiquiry ,and to hu chamber .there. 
- · Hen. EHinge Clericus Do m. Corn.· 

"the reafon they made ~his Ord~r b~fore any tranfmif; 
fion was,becaufe they adjudged ius d1sbarring andexpnl· 
.fion thence,notonely 11oydable, but rrAerely voyd in Law: 
be being charged with no otfence againlt his profdsion,· 
or that Societio, and becaufe the lolfe of his Chamber. 
was no part, but onely a confequent of his cenfure. 
· The BencherJ rif Lincolnes lnne upon reccit of this Or~ 
der ,at their next counfell there held, made thi5 enfuing 
Order for Mr.Prynnts re~itution, both to their Society, 
and his Chamber there. 
~i~~&olnes Inne, · 

· eAJ Confilit~m i!?iJem tttttum victlfimo qnintl 
tlte Maij,.At~nl ~gni Regis (aroli nunc Anglitt, 

• . .&r.Decimoftptimo, 1641. 
·where M hy llN Orrilr of the Commons huufo of P ~~rli~mmt 

·the ~o .. riAJ of MaJ 1641. it -r~M ordered, that the Be~~&herl 
cjthis Jmifo fooMia forthwith reftore Mr. William Prynnc 
to his former e~tJdition in this Socitty, -'CCording tl his 1111• 

iquitie and to his Chamlnr there, as in And hy ih~ fl1d Or· 
iler ( whertNnto relAtion !Jeing httd) appeAYtth. It id 110"11 

thn-ef."e in due ptrfurm4nce of the foid Order. ordered, th~& 
thlf~kfM.r. P~ynnefo~r/t be J.ortbrPith reftored ~ his f"rmn: 
~ona1t10n e this /iQuft ~tccording to his Antiquity ,-,a tl h1J 

hll11JIJertht e,AndileishcrehJ, ~tndlJy the Ben;hersofthlt 
ho11fo nullo contradic~I}_~~JI!.l'J ~~ cletrtlJ declared to 

.. _ '"~11l.IJ ~tfl!t:.~tf.-.. - !~~~!~~~ D! 
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The Yotuofthec'""nons houfein Mr.Prynnes C4{j. 
Thus Mr.Prynneexpelled that fociety by an Order of 

Star-chamber on the 2.4. of ..April/ in Eafter Terme I o. 
Caroli, was now refl:ored thercuntoJn the fame Terme. 
~5 of May 17. Caroli,by order from the Parliament. 

5ince thde Reports and Vot~s were made in the Co~ 
mons houfe,thc tranfmifsions of them to the Lord~ houfe 
are prepared,.whither they will be fent with all conve
nient expedition; where I doubt not but tbefe oppret
fed Exiles,th ll in due time receive a jufr, honorable ancl ' 
eo m pleat acquitall,from all their illegall cenfures, rdli.:
tution to their livings and callings, with fuch damages&. 
reparations as {hall counterpoife all their loffes and defa .... 
mation,, crowne all their fufferings with imn1ortall· 
honour,and caufe them experimentally to conclude with 
t~e Apofrles determination ( a moft comfortable cor-· 
dtall in all tribulations) 2 C~r.4. 17. Our light •Jflifli1n~ 
"~Phich is hut fgr a nument, worf<!th for IM "'f~~rre •re ,xcee~ 
Jing And eter11all ~ight of 1./ory. _ 

l flrall clofc up this late tragicall HHlory (concluding 
in a joy full €ommedy J whicli Mr. Prynnu· Argument 
and reafons tendred to tho Committee; ..gherein bee: 
proved aU·tbefeverall parts-of the cenfures and procee• 
(iings againil: himfdfo (and by confequence againfi: his 
fellow brethren in fufferingJ to be illegall; and contra.--~ 
ry to the-liberty of the fubj«l, in point of Law. A true: 
Coppy whereof comming to my bands, I fuall (I truil 

· withoutotfence) communicate to or hers · for the: publikc: 
good ; the rather, becaufe . the points therein debated 
concernethecommonliberty of thefubjcel, andarenot · 
fb~merdl~~kfully.~!fc;~~~~~~~~gh~ ~~~ ~~~11!. man J . 

~~~~- -~-~ c! 



Mr. P.R YNN ·Es 

EA·SONS TENDRED 
T othe .Committee, ·· 

Proving the illegality of both 
·his Ceafures in the Star-chambcr,in all the 

feverall branches thereof;togerher with · 
· the unlawfol»effi of the orders fince mAde fo~ 

.hi! exj/e And clofe imprifonment in the Ijl~ 
oflerftJ;Andoftlu preuedings agaixft 

him, ana his friends thttt vijited 
.. him at Chef/er ,in t,.he H~h 

. .Commiffion ~et Y..orke. 

Mr. 7rynnu firfl Cenfore tt11d Exec,ltion; 

[I]
E was fined(for a Booke called Hiflrjg-Aflljlii; 
'.licenced. by authority) )OOo li. to the Kiag, 
expelled the Vniverfity of Oxford and .Li11· 

' colnes In11t ; degraded, put from his pro, 
fcffiol) o~ the Law, fet on-the Pillory in the Pa!lac:-yar~ 
at We./fr.»in]Jn:fortwo boures fpace, with a Paper m hts 
hat, where he loll one of his Eares (on wed»tf dAJ, :M "J 
the: feventh 16 34·) and three dayes after on the Pillor~ 
in Chcapfide as long, where he loft the other Earc, and 
b~d his faid licenfc:d Bookas there publikel y burnt before 

• ce by the Hangman, and. was further adjudged tor~ 
__ t.~~ a prif~ne~ ~~!ng I.!fe! · ---~-- · --

, .. 



Mr, frynncs ftcond C ertji1re ~nd Execution. 

HE was for default of an anfwer (that~J.h t'11Po ~tnfwer.t ·c • .-r; .., 
.,ere te?:'dred hy him,one jt~m>d with hiJ 1-wne,, the ot!ur. ~. • e,9111'_~ 

with hiJ CoHncels band) taken Pro canfi.fr1, fined 5 ooo li. 
to the King,pillored, fiigmatized on both Gbec:kcs, mu-
tilated, and difmcmbred ofthe finall remainder oi his 
Eares kfi: after his firf\: execution, adjndged to perpetuall 
clofe imprifonment in the Goale of Carn~~rva Cafi:lein 
North-Wales, and theaby an extrajudiciall order depri-
v~d the ufe of P~n, Inkc, Parer _and all Bookes but the: 
B1ble, and fomc few others o prt\Zate devotion. After 
that (by a like Order) eXlled and fent clofe pri{oner (in 
the Winter feafon into the Hle of lcrjj, where bee wu 
kept clofe prifoner without Pen, I nke, or Pavcr to write 
fur neceffaries ; his ·fijends and kindcred debarred all ac
celfe to him, and all their letters intercepted, by fpeciaU 
order from the Lords. After \Vhich,hi$ friends of Che
]1tr were.cenfured in the High-Commin:ion at Tork§, for 
vifiting him at his Inne in his paffage to C~rnarv1111, an({ 
his PiCl:ures by their Order, publike~y burnt ther~, at th~ 
High-Cro[ e. 

Thllt the twofiHes fJj 5o 00. pound a pttte, are •gain) r. P ,;,~ 
Law. 

The Statute of M~(NA c barta Ch~tp. 14. enacb, Thttt 
• freemAn fot~/1 not be Amerctd for a fmall j11C1, hNt llj'ter the 
quantit] of the jttH!t, ttncl for a 1.reat fault lilfter tht man-
lier thereof, fAving to himhu conte11ement ~r freehJd: A11!l 
• Merchant /jl(s"A'ift foa/1 hee amerced /icving tfJ him h · 
c.:Jf!erchAndifo,&c. Weft.2.3. :Ed. I.e. 6. concurres here-
with. And if any man be immoderate I] lt~tm-ctd in any in
lcrioarCourts, the Law provides a writ of* M_oh*"' * F.t 1; N , 
t.t.MiforicorJiA,for his rcliefe,grounded on this fiatute of Bre~~~ r.~i 
M"f!'A Clwta. · 76. • 
. !l]c ground of thefc ACts :tnd writ was this~ where· ~ 

- - -------··-·--~- V~ ------- --- . ~~ 



ever the law f~ any offence (as fOr Treafon or Fc:lony) 
takes away a mans life, there it forfoits * ~tll his. L~nd; and 
Gsods ; becaufe the life being tal\ en away, there needs no 

•· ~ee ·~rco~s lands or goods to fupport it. But ·where the off~nce is . 
~or~tctu~~· not capital!, to take a. way men5lives, there the Law Lr 
aad Cor one. the mo!l: p-art (except in fome fpeciall cafes hy provifion 

of Parliament) impofeth onely fuch a fine and moderate 
amercemcnt,as ihall not fwallow up all their dlates, but· 

__ leave them a fomp_etency, both to ""-maintaine their not for· 
~see q.Ed fti ted Lives, and fupport them in their callings for the 
•· R~fal Re- publike good; which elfe might !uffer by their loife of 
'l!gnt.Jans 1

" d d · 1 · l .-h h Co 1 h and here in tra e an 1mp oyment, 10 w 11c t e ·· mmon wca t , 
tbe8.foinr. bath intereffe,yeaand the King himfelfe,.Ecc/if5·3· 
· Since then thefe two fines of 5 ooo li. a peece exceed a 

my oft~nces. and State, and are direClly contrary to thefc 
., . f h two Acts, they mufl: be altogether illegall .. 

~ . l"Olnt 0 ' c ,.,..b D .• l 1 :r;, • .{:' h T?. • .r. 4 C(nfuae, z_ 4, at r»J. t-Sjr~tnctJI_jmeJ!I: out_oJ t ~ r nsver,;1t) •n 
' .. "i'j Innes ofCoHrtua[amft Law. 

Co.t t.Report f 97 98,99 . ln,;nu Bag,~s cafe, Trin.rj.· 
lac. It was refolved Firft,that the cauft of" Di;frAnchif 
·ment ought tobef(};mded .upon an A a, which is ag11inj1 the 
Juty of a Citi.?:.en 9r Burgeffe, to tht prejudice of the com• 
mo_ngfJod of the towne or Burrou1,h whereof h~ is a member, 
(llnd ~g~tinj} the oath h~ took£ -,.ben he wao made 14 jreema;1. 
That word.r of contempt contrary to 1,oot:i manners a,~~tinft tke 
cbieft 0 flicers of the Citie~are good caufo of commitment, but 
not ofDisfumchifment. 
B~t there.are no wo.rds charged upon me in tae infor· 

mat~onag~,tnfi: t~e Ymverfiry ofOxfordor Innes of Court, 
whtch V1nv.erfitte I had above ta.yeares before deferred. 
_ herdore no ground of a disfranchifment. 

Secondly, That t-vtry fretman of 4 Citie or E11rrollg~, 
hAth A FrAn~-tenement in his fretdomt dNrinr( lift, ~~ lt 
€oncernes hts trade 4Hd livelihood, credit and ejli11JIIttDtl; 
herifqre thec11.ufe of his Disfr~tr~ehifment tJught to he fo'tll 

:.A El ~r deeJ:.exec'!ted, to the prejudice ofthf- City orT~'1Jtl!t 
d not 11n l'!_~t_n~~~'!. !~· ~terJrift frow_. ~lhntt 111 l!IJNJic~ 

___ b~fr.~'! -- -- -~---- -- :f_!~S 



Mr.Prynnes ArgtJment. 149 
Here was no fuch prejudidall act to the Vniverfity, 

or Innes ofCourt aone by'tne, ther:efote no ground of 
any disfraachifment. 1 

• 
Thirdly , That no freematz of ~rny Crn-poration CAn /,e Jif. i ~ ff ~nchij ed by the clr!'poratioJI, unlr j[e t"hry have authority t~ 

doe it ly expref[e woras in thtir Charter or hy pre Jcription, 
andthen1per le,5em terrx,hy a leg all tr;all llCCfJrdm.g to Lall', 
.aird bJ the lAwftllljuJ.~em~nt DJ hu Pcercs · Ml-[.tJa Ch~JrtA_ 
c.2:). 

But the Star-chamber ha eh no fuch p~wer by any ex~ 
_prcffe a Cl: or Law, to disfranchi(e m eo, not yet any fucn 
_prefcription, ueyther did they procee~e againft me by a 
legall tryall. 

Fo~trthly, That th~ retur.ne of t'he caufe of aiJfrtU~chif
:tnellt ought t(J he ccrtaine, fo tiMt fujfitiieHt matter may ap~ 
ptart to the Cot~rt to diJ franchift thf party. 

But here no fuch cauie appeareth on record. Therefore: 
this disfrancbifment is voyd and illegall. A husband ctsn• 
not be divorced from his wife, but for fome offence~
gainft his wife as an husband ; nor I from my wedded. 
profeffion but for fome mifdcmenour againft it, or in it 
as a Lawyer, of which I was never guilty,nor accufed. 
J n Mr. S h~rv ils Cafe in Star-chamber, not a ycare before 
my fidl cenfure, When the L~rd CottingtfJn(who began 
that fentence) would have put him from the barre, for 
breaking fome pidures in a Chllrch winJow at Salub~try, 
the Judges, and Court refolved, that it wa~ both againft 
Law ~nd the Ct1Nrft ~f th,1t Co11rt, to pttt any man frrJm hu 
calling, nnl(j{e it were for fome mi(dnnutntJrs complained off, 
-whereiN he had abt:tfld hu proftffion; And thif A a Dj hu being 
f1gne .u PI priv11te man, and not ~s a La»')'tr, could 6ee nfl 
caHft topHthim from the Bt~z-;-e, and fo he fiill continued 
his practife and profeffion. The fame reafon is in my, 
Cafe, this licenfed Booke being written by me, not 
as a L~tw1n-, but as a Scho/ler, and having no relation to 
my prof~ffion, can bee no caufe of my disfrancbif~ 

-~nt from Litl&olnes l11nt ~or tti>m tny calling • . --~ ---- -----·---- -- V.~ ~ -··--- . !~ 



Mr.P rynnes '-If rgument. 
~~------------------~------~--------------The pretence for thi~disfranchifment- was, to -fo .. ve. t~e 

lnoHroftheVniverJt~ Ana [1fJIU of C~11rt j an~ folt}3 
cxpre!fed. in the order or Act of my degradatton ~ m 
the Vniverfityof OxfortL 
· But in truth this is but a··cloake-of malicicufneffo ; for 
many Se hollers of 0 xfara, fome I nnes of Court men,and. 
:Minifl:ers have heene hanged. and e:\:ecttted for Felony and 
MHrther,withoutany fcandaU~ or blemifh to the Vnivcr .. 
fitie or lnnes of Court, though no expulfion or degra,.. 
datien·preceeded or ft>llowed it; And this ceremony 
fc:etnes .to be borrowedonely frotn the perfecuting prc ... 
lates in former times, who uftd to Mf!Ade ana deprhte god ... 

>u, ~~etrtf:e old lJ MinifterJ ~fthcir orders before the] burnt them, asap·• 
cdmo~ ~6 J.· peares by fundry Prejidents in the Bookeof"' MArtyrs, yet 
:.;~4~ 149~. never Ciegraded,nor expelled·,they theVniverfityor Innes. 
to x
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• ofCourt,any that were martyred _,for ought l .can find. 

_. Gcn .. 3.19, As for the dubarring and )*tting me from my calling 
eh. ,.d 1 5· (which is tny freehola) it is again a the Law of God; 
~~~ 

3
·1

1
°·9· )}Jhich * ·oomm.1nd.r evtry man,. Jilit.ently to labour ·attd coH•• 

n;at. ;.~3. th1Ne in hu calling; againft the common Law oft he Land,_ 
Luk:~q;14. .,.,hich t~.djttd~etb a B'Ond or Covena»t n~t to exerdft tmes: 
P.fal.u8.~. Clll/jng, to .be meerely void-and·qu#t ~gai'nfl Law, Cooke ~ .. 
~~or. f.~,.. Repert f. I 2 5 .&. 1 t.R. f._ 53 •. Again it the Law of.-·Nature 
, ~1~;j:10: 71t?hich-enjQynes ~tll men to l~tboHr in their ca!iing ( efP.ecially: 
1.1.Rom. 11. when other meanes. faile ) ana-thereby to provtde for· 
<i to·~· themfelves and their families, Gtn:. 3; 19 .. P[al. 11S. 2. 

_2. The1.~.8. Prev. 3 1.27. 1 Tim; 5 .;_8. And againfl: the policy of the· 
!~11 ;/~ l Kin,i{dome, which * hates idlenej[e, incourageth ind.H{l-ty, 
Lah~ur~sa • and will not willinj,ly fisjfir-"nJ ttJ live withflut -~ /awfHll' 
and Vaga.. calling ami i,»ployment1 ~·hich God condemnes, Matth. : 
bonds,Pro, '-'0•3.6.E~rk,; 16.49. 1 Ti11J .. 5 .• 1.3.2!Ihe[.3 .I 1 •. 1 2. E-ec!ef.' 
J 4·l. J•'h~ 10. I 8. Prou. 13 .11. 
l.I,2.S • 

3.~ P-!int~ Thatthedi(memhring~ndcuttir;goffTWJ Eves,ist~g4i11fl' 
LAw._ 

'PY !~~ ~9~m9n Law· of the Land a·. man {bould lo{e.:. -- . ~-:-· ~-- . -- ·- -- -- ~ -· __ , -- -· ~:· 
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bis eares,in no cafe that I know of, nor any ·member clfc 
but oml.J hu * ha•d,Anathllt in 1a_fo of ftrikJ.ng And 6/otJC• ~t See Holin~ 
(heJ, tithcrinthe KingJ DWntP~IAce, ortif•IuJge, Jurw;/bttdp·9f3~, 
tJr fome tJther ;, tht f~~et ef the Kings Co11rts jitti11g, ( thl Edm•cndr.l{JII~ 
l d 1__ • .r:. • h K' ,r;_ ) 1/ttS a,e. 

H r,gu trxnm rtp~;ennng t e '1-11f.S·DWnt ptr1 Qll as a~ - · -
pearesby z2.Ed.3.19.f'it:t. Judgcment9. 41.A§. "~·3J· 
Hen. 8. c u. Brook! Pain t6.41.Ed. 3· Corone So. D]tr~ 
188. And in Hojjn{betdf.Z90. I read, thttt in th1 :J.z.ytare 
of Edward the firjl, three men for re/cuing 11 Prifoner from 
tJne Richard R.a5ly, had their h/:nds flrnck! off;,. wtft •. 
\Cheape.. 

The Sub jeers members as well as their Liv#, and goods 
arefecured by fundry Statutes and fin:)damentallLawesof 
the Realme. · 
· The Statute of· 5. Ed: 3. c.-9. enaCts, That no m1111 from 
benctforth/h~tli be Attached hy any Accufotiln, nor forejudged 
rf Lift ,nor LimbeJ &c. a._~ainil the~:.reat Charter and Lar. 
tif. the Land. By 2). Ed, 3. c. 4· and the Petition tJf R~bt, 
; . Car. No man foal/ be forejudf,ed of Lift or Limbe, againft 
the fQrme of the grear Charter, a1UI Lttw of the Land, nor 
ttny tttktn 6y Pe-tition·or [Hggeffion m.~-ule to tbe King, Qrhu 
Counfel!,mllejfe it he hy inditemeNt or preflntment of hil gooil 
.,,cl LR:wfu/1 neighGoHrJ or by ProceJ mttde b] Wrst Or~~.,iJ. 
nail at the. C6mmon-Law; Nor· thAt· none b6c t~nttJ of hu 
franchifoJ, nor of hu freehold!, u"lej[e he /,e duely hrought 
in to anfwer, andforejudgtd of the/lime by the way if L11w • 
.Ami if an7 thint. he dont ~tg~emj the fomt it jlutll be redreJJed, 
tmd holden for none-. · 

Bllt my diftnembring was not by the 'WAJ of La*i-,, and 
is againfi allthefe Ach;therefQre voyd,and illegaJJ. · 

By the Statute of I.and 2. Mari~, c. 3• it was enacted, 
That the fpreader ~throlld ~fdiverfe And [undr1 /11lje fidttioll4_ 
llndftAndAlom Ne-wes)rutnors,flqings, 11nd t~tlk.!s ilg~tmftoHT 
mofl drettel S overaigne Lord a11d King, And LlldJ 1tnd fl!!!ene 
M~tr], to the !l.reat dijhoncNr, reproAch a>7a Jlandtr of t/(tir 
'lpoftex eel/tilt Majtjliu, And ll/fo tht grtltt jl11nder iJf thiJ 
!~i!. Rtlll,_) ,foi#N f~r kH firfl ojfenfe~ b~ing thereof l~tl"!(llfl.1 

[ * 3 - £q~ !' !1~'4· 



• I:Iolin/hed, 
p.Io8-t.b• 
aRd Stow. 

_ p~6.rg. 

Mr.Prynnes .Arg•mmt. 

, 01111 j[Jed within thre~ Monetb&r [pace next ~tfter the offit~ct 
""'mittej_b y verdi£1 upon~~~ inditttm-nt, he fot cpe"IJ H~" 
the PilllrJ ,~tnd there to haTJe !loth hu cueJ' cut ?fJ, Hlllt.fJi }M 
P*'J 1 oo li. to the K ·n~ ~tnd /?!!!Jnes u?, withtn one Monttk 
1f(Xt aft"' the jHdgtm!nt geven ofhu foyd offi~e, ~tndal.fo 

_J1uell [Hjfer imprifonment for three MonethJ fp~Ut n:."'t afu~ 
[u,·h hid execution. 

And by this Act,He that fpeak!t!J for:h Newes malici9N{
IJ of ~tntJtlier s report, jh111l be fit Npon the Pil/~r1, ~tnd hAvt 
ont of hid E~trn cnt off, unleffe he pa] an I oo. m~trk!s to thi 
K ings ~nd ~enes ufo within one moneth n:xt ~tfur thejud~; 
mfnt, Anajhlfil[uffir o11: mone.ths imprifonm:nt o11el] after 
fucb execntion. And both thefe for t he1r ftcond offmu, Hl• 
fJn cdnvi[Jion,foa/1 (ujfir imprifonmmt during their Liflll, 
"'l'ithollt baile or mainprift, MJd forfeit aft their go1Js '"~ 
ch~ttels. 

From whicli :Aa I iball obf~n"e thefe particulars: 
. Firll, that before this Att,as appeares by the pre~mMt~ 
and firft part thereof; the fprcaders abroad of falfc, fedi· 
tious and fcandalous Newes and Libells, though again!\ 
the King and <zuecne th~mfel ves, were not punitbable 
;with the Pillory and loffe ~fEares .; wh1ch was the caufe 
of making this Law. · 

Indeed I find,"' that en [MIJ the 1 t.') 53· w~e11 the Lai.J 
lane WAJ procl~imed !l.!:!.een~, after King Eawards Jettth, 
()fit Gilbert Pot, dr~»'tr to Ninion Saunders a Ymt""' 
dweOin~ at St.Iohns head ithin Ludgate, luing accufld~J 
hiJ Mr.l'I4.S fot 11po11 the Pillory in Chcapfttk, and hAd "oth 
·hiJ E11rt.r nAy led ~nd cleane cHt off, f•r words [pok...,en at the 
\time oftiM ProclaJifJIItion of the Lady-I1111e to be fl.geent. 
At the -which executiDn "WM a trHmp~t blow11e, ~tnd 11 HerAIJ 
-rttfll his ojfence>£,efore one of the Sherijfos ; which is the one
ly prc:fident I find, of loffe of Eares. But by what Law~ 
this was done I cannot fin de ; however, it was not by 
ny fentencc in Star-chamber; it was for words againll 
~ecne, when lhe was proclaimed : and the Hi~ 

·- ~~~ ~~~·~ ~~~~!E Nill~~ fu~~~~ng th~ ~:.-_ .. ~ 



was drowned the very fame day of this unjufi: execution. 
And it is probable that this execution then done againfi: ·· 
Law ,and fo reputed, was the ground of making this Act. 
and authorizing this puniibme nt in cafe of fcandalous 
words againft ~eenc Mttry, fi11ce this Law was made · 
~he very next ycare after. . 

But there is no iuch Law for any pretended ·llanderout 
·Libells againll the Bifhops onely ; \vho are neither King 
nor Qucene, and yet in my Cenfure arc preferred farrc
aboveboth. 

· Secondly,.that this penalty could not be infliCled even ,-A 
by this A Et, Ulllejfo the parry ojfondin~ -wer-e conviC/ed thtre
qwithili tbr~e Monetht /p4ce next after the ojfonce commit• 
tul: whence 5 and 6. Phil. and Mm-y,Dytr 151 11 and 
CromptDnJ /urijdifiion, f.j S· /J. It 'WAJrtfolv~din Odnolds-· 
Cafe, Yeoman ofthe Gu~rd, who /pal?.! h()rrihle ~tnd jl~~nt/i'. 
'I'~UI words agAinft fl!!eene MllrJ, that 11jttr tbree 1tJINtths ; 
ex[pired,he could not_ /;e prDcetded ag~tinft ~tpon this StAtHte, 
/J11t ontlJ he indiCJed ~tnd imprifon~d at the -will of the ~tn; . 
~~&corditJg t11 the Statute ofTYeft. 1, c. Which refolution. 
likewife proves, that before this Law, there was no lofio · 
ofEares fur any Libelling and falfe Newes,though again£l: . 
~be King and Q!!cene. 

Bat here there was no ~roceedings againft me witllin , 
three monedlS after the fuppofed oftenccs ; neither a . 
I charged for any offence within this Act; which is c~ 
pired. 

This Statute, even in thefc: hloodJ Mari~tn da.Jtl, for this _j, . 
great ofknce of fcandalous and feditious libdls againft 
King and Queene, prefcribes not fimply the lotfe ofboth 
Eares, but gives the delinquent po-wer to re.Mtnu tiJr l;J~ 
•f tktm.wtthsn thrte 111011etlu ntxt ilfter th~ StlltUJCe /}vnlg . 
~ th~t "With the pAJmtllt>one!J of.1111ltnultirtJ :ptJIIM Q t~·· 
. •g (Hir/ ~eenu ufe. .; . 

lfut my ~ares are fimply and abfo~..adjpdgcdrto -: 
-,.t--. ......_,-'.:._~thQUtfpmy !j~~er of~~~~ • !r .. J 
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4. The loffe of both 'Eares w.ith a power tt.f redeeming 
them for an 1 oo.pound,was-no.t by this Aa.accompanied 
or aggravated with any fine. 

But my double lotfe of both Ea res, is aggravated with 
the fine of) ooo li. doubled upon me, which is nigh 99· 

· times more, theu the {umme here prefcribed for their re~ 
demption. 

This A Cl: prefcribes the Earc:s to be la£1: but once, and 
one fingle flanding on one P-illQry ; but my Eares muft 
twice be cutoff, and I fet on feverall Pillories, at fcvcrall 
times andd.n divers places,to lofe them. . 
. ·Here is onely tlwee Moncths -imprifonment enjoyned 
to the delinquent, and that at large,not clofe. · 

I mull be adjudged to perpetl:lall clofe imprifonment; 
and that in remote Cafiles, where ·none were cv.er fent 
from this Court before. 

Here the conviC\:ion mtill: be by inditement, verdiel: an~ 
lawtull witneifes,or voluntary confeffion at leafr. 
Mine was up0n an informationtaken prD ctJ#foJi,for want 
of an anfwer, wh ~ tend-ted .two.,and neither would be 
accepted; .and .that without any legall convicHon, vo· 
luntary coafeffion, or any one witneffe produced or ex•. 
amined. 
· The fecond offence within this Ad was onely ptrpe~ 
tHilll imprifonmtnt, and that not clofe, nor in rc:mote Ca: 
O:les and Hlands. 

But I was adjudged to perpc:tuall clofe imprifonmcnt 
in remote CafUes and Ifles,all acceffe ofFriends, Letters, 
and the ufe of Pen, Inke and Bookes bcing debarred from 
metoo • . 

In all which refpects, my Cenfare for a pretended of.. 
fcnc~ ~~inft fome Prelates, doth farre tranfcend the pe· 
naltlatmpofed againlt Libclleus d c:linquents of the high
cl\: nature 1n fl!.u.e•• Marits dayes, againft the King and: 
quecnc thcm1Cives. 
. On thls Statute,in Q!!eene MA'"!tt raigne, I read on.elj 
·!!t~ J.~dg ~~~~~~ ~d ~ccutlOflJ, The one, agatn~ 
. · . - - -------··-- --.... --· ElifiJI • 
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···".Eli~aheth Drivtrf)JGr(!IJfo~rrOIJgb ;, Suffolk!, who,jlr~ Fox .A.fll 

lik$ning 'J.!!!ene Mary to Ie:uebr!l in her perfecution, and fo ;, and Mtnu- , 
that fcncectdling htr Iezabell, w11s for this indited before Sr. me~ts~.~6~oo 
Clement Higham·the ch~fe Judge at the .Affifls lit Berry;~~ 1id: .t : .. 

"Rho adjudgtdher Eares immedrati:J to he CHt off, (contrary uo 
to the Provifion of this Ad) which :wiU teccornplijhed ~tc-
~ordmr{/y _; foe joyfully }teldm~ herfelfi to the pt~ni./hment, 

·~nd th~nght hn-ftlfo happy th.ct foe WM counted worth] to 
fuffir an] thing for the nllme of C hrift ; for "~¥hum fte 'Wdl 

foone after martyred at aft ake. The other judgement and 
execution was againfl: one Trew in Kent, who putfoed 
6; one SirEd ward Gage, ·was at lap .brDuglot to his hDufo 
11nd there lllJdin a dungeon;from.thence hlld to-the next M~~r
lt!.t Towt~t,And was ftt on-the Pil/grJ, ~tndthere loft UfJthhu 
&arn (by colour of this Law.) for r:liffwading, -nDt to come 
to Chur&h to hettre Mttj{e. Thefe proceedings are taxed 
as t}ran11~1U ~tntii//e$.a!l by Mr. Fox; therefore no good 
prefidents to ground any like Sentence upon, cfpecially. 
1n my canfe, which is deane out of the limits and intent~ 
cf this long.fince expired Aa. 
· This Statute being but tcmporall, ilHrmg the Qment.t 
-,wne lift, it was after enaCled by the Statute of 2 3. Eli~. 
c. ~. Thi4,t they 'Who fo~/1 adviftdiJ witb 11 malicieus i11tent:. 
~his or their owne ·imagination Htter ""] falft, fotletious anti 
fiantlalom newts, rumor s er foJings ~tgamfl the QHeenes M a-, ~: ~f 
jefty, hei111. thereif L~tw[lll!J convifled /ly the teflimony, drp_o-
jition and o11thes of two {Hjficient witnejfos, ttt the time of his 
inditement 11na arraiJ:nement, which witntj[es foall then h~ 
#rtmght {~tee tfJ face 6efore the partie .fo arraignet:(¥tHd ther~ 
foall ope11(J declAre all that they can .fay agaitzjJ·the fayd pAr• 
I] indited, unlejfe he fh~t/1 wi!liHgly a~ta wsthgut vitJlen&l 
~fJ11foffe the fame (without whiehteftim~nJ or cot~folfio11 there 
~ ~ expreiTe P~ovifo in the Act, ~hAt ~D /6rfo" .fo~/1 k 
anAilletl or arrlllf,.lltil for any offi•ce "' thu ~ lJ mtnNoneJ) 
fhd ~tfot DP~"'.J tJII the~illory,& thtrt to Nlt1Jt il1th hil E~~rts 
em •Jf, or At thr offi•tlerl elem,, ttJ p~t] 2.00 li. into thiE~-
#f!.tfHI!:. ~·~~ ~~'!!_~ ,fo,~!thix" t:o '!!!._'!!_~~~ '!_~~~ lfjt~r~~ -

- - • JHaJ.~":. 



Mr • .Prynnes Argumtflt:. 

_::;:_ __ j-.IUZ-:~-m-tN_t_a_rgA--:i-:-nft him ;-~nd a/jo foal/ f Hjfor imprifonment fo, 
the jpactDj Jix Mtmrth.s no.·" after hujaia conviUi~n 'I'Pith; 
oH.t ~A~Ie Ancl mainpraifo. . . 

A.nd he thllt fhaO advifldly and mAlJe~oujly report llnJ foch 
Newe.s from the reportin,~ of any other, foall b~ ftt on the Pil
/pry.and there h~tveone ofhu E,;eres cut off, Nt:leffe_ hu P"J 
,_oo.mArk!s to the Queewe within two Moneths 11ext aftert~ 
jNd~ment given, Ami foal! foffor imprifonment ~} the ffiA&I 
~three MPJteths ltjter hu-con-pitliDn witiHHt b~ile. from 
this a Cl I obferve. 

Firft·, that there was no loffe ofEares for libelling a .. 
~~infl: OJ!!eflC Eli::,akth, before this Alt ma~e, that of 
!.!..f!!me c.?darJ being expired wjth her. · 

Second! y, That the delinquent had here 11 power t~ ,.,~. 
tltemt hu E~res_.,p~t]ing onrly ~oo li. to the ~eenes uf! •it~ 
it1 two moneth.t A.{ter the ;udg.ement .. 

Thirdly, no fine attend ea the loffe ofOOth Ea res. and the 
fumme ondy of zoo li. paid within two monc:ths, at tb~ 
parties eledion,might rede:me thcirlotfe. 
' Fourthly, tl;t~ party was to be imprifoned onely ft¥ 

Moneths,and that.in an ordinary ufuall prifon, not ad· 
judged to pc:rpetuall cloie imprifonment ~d} exile~ 
remote CafHes and I £lands. 

~iftly, this Act: expreffely. provides,thatno .manlhoul~ · 
be pum!hed hilt by indiument~ nor C9nviiled, hut hy hltl l 

owne voluntAry ,o,fe.lfion,or the. Oathes of twB fu~lll wit• 
JJCjfes hro~tght f~e to f~ce lufiwe the t:klinquent, ilt hil•~ 
r. .i"J.IImei!JI. . 

When as in my Cafe there ·\\ras-neither voluntary co~
feffion,nor proofe, .nor-witneffe brought face to face. 

~ixtly, this A et. ~as perfonall,relating enely to ~tffl. 
X.li::Abetb and exptnng at her death. 

All thcfe particulars applyed_ te my Cafe, prove my 
~nfure bod1 un j ~and illegall. 
~ S. Eliz.c.9. Tht proc~~rers m.d foiliJriiWI of 'Wilf,ll 

~~.ry (a grand oJfence) Are onely tQ forfeit 40 ~i. ~ ptf!'~ 
~if~~: ~~~ ~ll,fJ.Qili,Ch~tt-ttlt, orLMIJi If m 11/11' 

.. -- -- ---- --; ---- ~ ---- . 



., of ~oli. then they •re toflantl on tbe PtllurJ fiJeniJ i11 fome 
Mllr/:.Et To»•nt> for one hottrcs fPac~, and to f~tjfir one whole 
7earu imprifonm."nt wtthoHt /;ar,l~., a11d the j?ttrl] corruptlJ 
rmd wilfully perjurtd, fhall loft h~tt :o IS. and (ujfer fix 
m:meths imprifonment. rv1nd if he Wtl.t nut go()dJ or Ltnth 
to the Vlllueof 20 Is. then he foal! fte foton the P "ll~ry infome 
mark.!t place,a11d hafle his Eares nailed. Whenceoblervc. 

Fi.dt,that this n4Jiiftg of.th! EAres fot perjury, is oncl 
by vertue of this Act, not by the comml>n Law. 

Second! y, In cafe of poore Rafcall people, not worth 
ao li. in Lands,goodsand Cba.ttds, and no others. 

Thirdly, That this mull: be by indittment in the Kinzs 
Bench, and fuch like Courts ; not by information in Star
chamb~r, which cannot punifh perjury in any other 
manner, but as it might before this ACl: ; as is cl care by 
the l~tft provifo1and rtfolverl i11 DJer f. 2-1-2..2 43. 

If then the Star-chamber cannot naile mens Eares for 
perjury,how can they cut thetn oR-Tor le!fer o.ffcnces? 

By 5. Eliz. c. I 4- Th1 forger, n~ak_er and pt~blifh~r offalfo 
tiledu, hei,g thertof cot~vi£/ea hy ~n .AEli1n 11t ComiiiDM 
Law, Illdite~~~ent, Bill w i,nformatign in tht StAr-ch~tmher, 
flutll P•J double coft J •nd dAmt~LeJ to the pArty, h.c fit on th~ 
Pil/"1 in fome open Marktt tgwllt, Allfl t!xrt hA/Ut h~th h~ 
Em-e.t CMt l1jf, hu noflrUs flit, Cllt,4nli fo•rtd -with an hot 
lro11, to re1n111ne M A perpetiiAil Note of hu f•lfthood, aJ. 
fo•ll forfeit tht whflle ijf11es of hiJ L~~nds a11d tenements J.._ 
ring /ifo, lln' foffir ptrpttuAll i•prif'onment dttrin[ Lift. 
Ana in other Cafes offor.(tr.J by that Alt, he fo<C~tll P9 
tltJuhle coflsAHa tlamma,cu, he jet on tht Pillory, have oll6 
,art cut Djf, ~tnd foffer oM }tares imprifollmellt withoHt 

"'"''· Yet note that thefe penaltios are inflid'ed. F irfi b_y an ex-
preffc Act. Secondly in cafe of forgery of falfe deeds 
onely. Thirdly that this Aa inables any Court where 
the offendour fuall bee conviB:ed to infliCt this pwlilh
mcnt,and the Star-chamber by name, !Y-~!ch ~~~ P.ad ha~ 
~ ~wcr to impofc fucb a Cenfure. _ 

~----· -·- - -- ~ - · X • a - · ~1. 
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Mr ,Pry nnes. v! rgume.nJ.. 
----~----------------------------------------Bythe Act-of 14. Eliz. c. s .. S11~ha v4g~t/Jond ~f.HIM 

{lut/1 be dutl] ~onvetled of hi; Roguifo and vagabond lift • 
hy the Oathes of two fu Jficient witne({n ,or /Jy inqueft, of offiu, 

_.See Holin- foal! be grievouflywhipped, and 1t burnt through the gri.ftle 
fhe,d p.u1.~. of their right Eare with an hot Iron, of the tompaffe of 0114 

in~h About ,rmmifej}it~g hu RoL~uijb kind of life,ana his-punifo .. 
mnzt received for-. the fame ; which jhall prefo11tl.J be executed 
,,. him, vnlef{e {o1m Subjidie .an,or hOHje~h~uldtr of hQneft 
conditioll ; foliO tak! him int.o ferv~ce for one yeares Jj~t.~e, anti 
if bee J!p~trt from bi4 JervJce 111itmn thllt time -withoHt his 
M~flersconftnt, then the f~tJd penAlty to !Jee txetuttd "'· 
him. 

If vagabond Rogues !hall .not have their· Eares·thus 
boa red ,but by la vvfull ~couvitlion by the OatheJ of two 
r~ffi,ie11t witnejfos ,and by authority of an expreffe Atl of 
Parliament, and that not abfolutely but with limitation; 
much lcffe fhall mens Eares of better qualitie, be boarcd 
and cut ofF. without auth0ritie of Parliament, or th~ 
Oath of any one witneffe to convict them • . · 

The Statute of). Ed. 6. c. 4· Enacts, th~tt if any perfoti 
ftrik.! -with a»y we~pon in AnJ. Church or Churchyard, hein~ 
thereof c~nviEled,by verdict of 1 2. men, tJr 6y· -hu owne. con• 
ftffion, or bftwo l~:wfull witne.ffes hefore tht Iuflices of-AJfi-
fts,!ufticuofOJN and Terminer, or Iujlices of peace in·their 
.Seffitms,h; force of thu .Ail, fhalt hee adju~r;.cd /Jy the [#M 
luf/ ices 6cfore whom fuch perflm.r jhall beef o &tmvifJed, t~· 
have one of hi& Earu. cut if. eAnd if V.:c- perfon fo ojfending
hav,no.Ear~.r, tbatthe;~he be branded~ in t~ Cheek! with· 
a1J hot lrln,bfl7.Jing thio Let.ur, F: 

Nott,· Eu~F~rfr,tbislsb~fpeciall.Afr. Secondly, byalegall 
1" convtchon by verdtct, confeffion, or witndfe; botlt 
.,,. which are wanting in my Cafe. Thirdly, the loffe onely 
3, o~one ~arc, and_that \Vithout any P illoring, fining, im• 

• prtfomng, or Stigmatizing; not to be inflicted,but where'· 
the party wants an Eare. Jn .my Cafe all' thefe penalties 
~e Joyntly impofed withGut any Law. . · 

"f>y t~~ ~~~~ll~~ ~! ~ .E~~ ~!.£~ 1 ~~ ~~tiji~r~ ~ I'!_VQ11;;; 
~ .... 



Mr.Prynnes Argf!,.ellt• 

"1llho &onfpiredor CQV~n'anttdtog~ther to promi[e, or make 
O~tths JlfJt to d(J~ their 1J'Drlu, Gut at 4 certain~ ratt, ana 
not trJ ftnifo that ANother hath /Jegttn; !Jeing litwful!J 
thereDfconvifJed,by verdif1, confeffion or Btherwift ,!hall 
for theftcond ~fence foffer /'"llijhment of the Pill~ry, un~ 
lejfe he P"'J lO.ptJNnd ttJ the Kt11g within fix aayes. tAnd 
for the third offence fDrfet 40 pound to the King,ifbe hAv~ 
fujflcitllt,AnJjMJ thefome '»'ithin fix dayes,.6r elfe, jhA/l. 
fit on the P i/lQry 11nd /Qfe Qne ofhu Earu. 

But firfi,this is by {peciall Act. Secondly by lawfull 
convid:ionJby verdict, confeffion or witneffe. Thirdly; 
incafeofpoore L~t6ot~re,-s and Artificers not worth4o 
pound Fourthly, with power to prevent the loffe of the 
Eare by paying+o. pound within lix dayes after con,i
flion.fifdy,the loffe onely of one Ear~notboth;and that 
without any fine <tr imprifonment 6.for the third offence~ 
And {o different from my cafe in all thefe particulan. 
By the Statute of 3 ~.Hen. 8.c. t.Coun-terfoiters Dflet; 

t~rs orprivJ tok.._ens to receiv~monJ or go,dratonvifled/1] 
the oathn ofwitnej[es in tht St~tr-cham6tr,or e/ft·'Where, 
foall6e imprifoned, [et on the Pillory, or 1'Nnifoed PJ an]· 
corpora/f.puntjhment,eXCf/)t ?IIJ11CJ of ae4th. 

But this is by cxpre£fe Statute, neither have l Heard of 
any that hath.lofl his Eares, or ·any member by fentencc 
in Scar- eh amber for thi~ offence>- though a kind ofF eloiiJ, 
a11d capitall crime. Belides, the Star-t:hamber is here 
expreffdy nominated, neither can it impQfe any odic:r 
puniil1ment then what other Courts may doe. ' 

By the Statute of 8. Eliz. c. 3. Trlinfporters ~t Sh~ept~ 
foa/ifDrthe foft offeNCe forfeit tell their toodr, foff'er. g"' 
Jellrtrimprzfonment withot# 6aile., and then hAve the l~ft 
hand cst off. in [Dml Dp~n M-,rk!t Town~, And there nllili't/ 
11p,i11 th~ openeft pl11ce 1jthe Ma,.f<!t. . ~ 

But this penaU (Statute introducing this punifument :md 
P.e.C:Uliar to this offence) is no jufiitication ~ but condem ... 
~~~ ~~~~ pr~cc:qings agaixnfr. me~~ ~4· ~~ i!'.for~of.. 

·- .... 3 ~~~~ 



Mr.Prynnes Arg,ment. 

fence wherein the whole Commonwealth is deepely in· 
·tcrdfedin pointofPolicy.' wherca . my pretended -crime 
ie mecrely perfonall agamfi: fome Prelates. 

The Statutes of 3 t.Ed.t.c 3 ;.and 2. R.2. c. ~. enatl', 
That the pub!ijhers of f~t/fo N ewes ,Letters AJfd T11leJ Df 
,rPrelAtes,DHft.!t,EIIrles,and Peeres ofthe ReA!me;whereb1 
di{cord may grDwJut»'eene the J(ing and his p:•ple, ''the 

obies ,foa/1 one I] be imprifo•ed, till the} hAve 6r~utht 
in Court the firft .A.~ethDr of theT~tlt: ttnd I ~.R.2.c. r r. 
~11aels further, thAt if he ca,not produce the Author, hee 
jhAil be pu,jfoed h J the Advice of tbe C ou":(el. 

But thcfe Ach give no power to the Counfell to inflitl 
any Corporallpunifhment, ss loffc ofEares, Stigmati(liog, 
&c. Therefore they cannot impofe it by any colour from 
thefc Lawes, for w hi eh no ancient prefidents can be pro· 
duced,bat onely imprifonment and no more. 
· C'rtJmpto" in his I urifdiUsDn of C1urt 11 Title Star-chAm• 
!Jer, produceth no prcfldents of.cutting otfEares, fiigma-
tiz.ing,blnifument, perpctuall dofe imprifenment in re• 
·mote Caf\:les,reflraint of Pcn,Inkeand Bookes, butonely 

· * Forwhidi offianding on the • PiKory, WtArlt~g o[P11pers 011 the heaJ,. 
fee Holin/hed •nd riding with the fttce tfl th~ hoifo ta.i/e through Weft-_ 
.P·IS9·774-· minfter-HAll. 
1181. 12 sa. Therefore then theyufcd no fuch corporall punilhmentsi 
13~1 • By what Law then d&e theyinrua them now 1 

. • .,.,,,,, I reade, that • ~ee11e Eli::."beth Anno 1)96· -wM 
~ ~JI.p.~o,. arivtn ttJ tllk! fevtre courftrfor the reftraint ~r villlf· 

noHI PrQWJI'ters ~r P11r}ev"nts, 'Who prete,di»X the IIHtha~ 
ritu 1111a ~~~dgu tJf the fl.!!.6tnes Serva11ts, rAng eel 11p and 
u'Wne England -wlth counterfeit i11ftrHnHntl, under the 
.hAniJs of the Counft/1, and the !l..f!.etn~s C•mmiJfillltrl 
ftJrCAII{el Ecc/efiafticAit, anti rifled tht ho11{e1 •fWiJd,wtt 
Alld ~ Apifts, tA/cjHg ltPIAJ 11Ph~ttfoewr ve/.elll or jer~e/s h~CI 
th6 ,,a,r.Nof Chr;ji., or the S~tmts upon them, Mlln/II'W• 
fHI l''ds : Where11po11 ~-trS of them 'Were Appr1h111MJ, 

nforctd '' ,.eflwe the ~Doas, loft their EArt.t And wtrl_. 

~~ !~ ~~·fo.!~~~# f!r c-~~~trf&..~ ~ ~;.p•fl~~ 



But note firfr, That this puni1hment· was hy inditc
ment onely, and legall conviction, not by any fcntcncc 
of Star-chamber .• 

Secondly,in an extraordinary offence, which is capitaU, .. 
the breaking up of mens hou[es, and taking away their 
_goods by violence, and the counterfeiting of the Q.ucenes 
High-Commil1ion Scale, being E clony in llrielneife of' 
Law, and deferving death. And this prad:ife of thefc 
oounterfcits is within the compafie of the ~tlltllte Df 3 3 ~ . 
He».8.c.r. which JVarrAntedthefe P''eedlngs; Which 
in thc:fe refpeCltare farrc different from my Cafe, and fG , 
no warrant for fuch an execution upon me. · 

1 he Statutes of 3.Hcn.7.c. 1 .and 21i 1en.8.c. 20. giv.-
theStAr-chttm6,r IIQ CQgni(~tnc' of Libtllt, nor~~ny Stll- 
tuuftttct. Therefore they hafe no legall conufance o£ . 
them; much lc:ffethen powc:r.to inflitl iilcll penalties lor 
.them, as loffc of Eares,. Stigmatizing, pcrpctuall clofc.
imprifonment)&c. as io.my cafe they did, ev~n to du~
plication. 

I read 0U'atth,,.6.; 1,51. Mlfr. 14. 47· Luk. 21. so~ ~ 
~- J .and John x8.xo,I.I. that when P.eter drew hu Sword, 
,;'!d ;n defence of hil M after ,C hrijl cslt Djf Malchus 
hr-s right eare ; .. Chrift reprehenaedhi1ll for it very Puzrpe .. 
q,and healedhil Eare 11g~ine. IfChrifi then would not . 
have one mans Eare cut off in defence of his owne per fa-
nail quarrell in the fidd, much leffe would he have Cnr· .. 
Hians,(cfpecially Bifr1ops) to cut cff both mc:ns Eares · o! 

Courts ofiullice in their own cafes, out of private fpleen . 
& revenge.Sr. PAHiforbidsBijh1ps to bt /iri"erJ,IT1m.3. 
3 Tit.x ·7·· much more to bee ftrikersand cutters off Qfl 
Eares. 
· Pa11l Ellor in his Booke ofthJ"Religion At~d1VpH!Jiikj · . 
~ftbe le»'espag.76. Recor&.,- ot""-iofe I·NJ .; thllt .An- *.411 fU~li . 

~• '41JU:I not crmttnt to hAVt "';,Jently· thruft hiJ Br11iber d~o,ru~ "!· 
14• • ~ J'c• 

yrMNIU frtJmthe llig"h·Pritjls office, pr•rudedy.,tflrl'-: J 7J.in the 
tbert•cMt •ffhM E11ru, !Joth lo Jeform~ him, (l'llll,.1ti(J latt Engh~ 
li 'mfo~ etur ".liet '!ncaj?~?D/e oft~ #,~-~~~]~!#~ idit~~'!! 
---·~~~~ '!!.~ ~~~h~ !~!~~~!! ·: !~~· 



This was taxed as a note of barb~rous cruelty and inju
fiicc in a Jew: I prdumeitwill be deemed no ldfe in-a 
Chrijli"", a Prel>lt ~ (honoured with the Title of his 
Grace) executed on a Lawyer, but efpecially on a Ms
nj,fter. 

ll It is recorded by • Hall and ·Holmfo~d, that in Frana 
·• H• ·otin't1o 'h h 
lf.Hen.1.f. ·thhey ufe u ~ut 1jf 1ne.ly ;;ge Eare ohf "'~ ehefe or ~Hr[.erer, 
fl.HQlin/heeJ·t at il adnuttea to hu "'!erg}; t at 1 o e mtt] ue '0Bwne 
1·7~1· ag~ine bJ that infatlillle mark.! of hicr evil/ a11i1tg; h11t tbit 

i~ onely in the(e two cafes, which are capitall, and not 
in any inferiour offences. 

. C6ok_e lnftitutts f. I l6.Mahemium tfl mem!Jri mNtil~ 
ti1, & mt7fJurum aft pars C orp~ru h~tbens de fl inilt;~m ope• 
rllti~nemin Corpore. . 

• S pfl .. This the Eare hath,therefore it is a member; nay more; 
tar:b M!~tl the~ inftrument of tke moft N B~le ftnc~,hearing; withont 
roa '· p.t s 1. w h1ch there can be htde or no tnfiruchon,or humane con· 
tol$,9· vcrfarioA among men. And though the cutting'fJff •f tbe 
'ft Bri~ton f. LaSt~ bee "' nDt proper I] 11 maihme !J e'aHfo the Et~re 
4cS.F.1tt• 8 !I ,no .ltJilitary memuer, as the hands, feete, armcs, 

orone 4S .. fi d h r.. ·k he f L stanfortk . ngers, an ot cr1uch h eparts are; yet t loff'c o tr1C 
?letU,f. 3 s! Eares is a great deformity, and a greater dammage the~ 
,1~~ the loffe ot the teeth or fingers in fundry rcfpects .. 

. By J:J.Hcn.8.c.6. Tbe _cS¥tting off the Bare or E~tresof 
""}of the,.Kings !Nhjeffs,~nAliCIQUflJ,-willingiJ, or*"'"'"· 
fullJ, otherwifi then 6y llHth•riiJ of the LAw, u (stch An 
~ffence for which the p~trty j/;AIJ h11ve trePlt J~tmmAges sf 
llim thAt /hiiB a1th lt,4nd the K i11g receiw I o.poHnd fine • 

This cutting off my Eares without any Law or Act au
thorizing it, mull needs be deemed malicious, and un~ 
law full : therefore wjtbin the penalty ofthis Act. 

~~'!.! i~ 'IJJI# tbt Stig••ti~ng is fltllll.,foll. 
. By the Statutes of I 4· Eliz. c. 5. and 3~· Eliz. c: + 
ll.1g1111 Art Allth,,iuJ t1 ht !JrAIIded, 611t ·;t M o11 tht fh••l· 
Jeroaely; uti M•rtherer1 Ami FeiDn.t tltllt h11vt tht;, 
.c~~u ~~! ~! ~~ ~r~!~!l ~'!~1 !~ ~k! ·~~~!~~ .Pf ~~ /tf; 

. ~~'!!'/ 



Mr. Pry~nes Argt~mtllt. 
-------------~- --:---~=-~----~-'"11', with .tn M. or T. and thAt one'.J /,y the ~xp-r~lfe St11 .. 
tRttsof ~.Hen.7.C·I3•32.Hcn.8 .c. 3. : nat f,J 1he CQ111-• SreHalh 
mon L,.~. <:hron. 

Butmy•branding, anchhat on both thecheekcs,where 1 f\.H.7.f. fl ~ 
the markes are moll: vifiblc, is warranted by-no cxprcffe Holi · Jhed, 
Statute,nor by the Common Law; thcrehJrc moft JllegallJ P·717•· 
I being neither a F eiDn, nor R og11~ convicl. 

~ Armo 3·7-Hen. 8. 0• the 1 i· of FcllrN•rJ, "Priefl- ~ Holin]hel 
w.u (et on the Pillory in (heAp/itil "'"J iiHrnt ;,. ·lloth ~~()!a , 
cheek.!s with the Letttrs F. and A. 1l11d11p11ptrt111 hi,· helllfd;~;:;: tow,p. 
,~herein »'M wrttten, For falfe accufing i -which judge- · 
ment "WIU given /Jy the Lt~rd·(hAnc~llour tn the Star-e ha,~ 
~er ,(Thomas Audlcy was then Lord Cbancellour:) So 
3. &4. P hlltp and Mar] on the 2 r. 1[ N ovem£,er, d man 
'WM hrDNght fro•·Wejl "'inflerHAN riding with hil [1ut to 
ththorfl·t•zle, 11nd ~paper o11 hu heAd to the·seandArd ;, 
Che11p, Alia there {tt o" tht Pillory, Ana then hurn~J. 
'With an h•t Jro11 on !Joth hu Cheef<!s "1Pith t-w~ LetterJ F.' 
~nd A. for [111/fo ;rccuftngCJne of the the C111rt of (ommon• 
fleMi11 Weflminjler•f'TreA{in. -

By what Law or jufiifiable anthoritie this was done~· 
J. am yet to learne, they being the fir(l ·prcfidents of this 
kind. Befules, here was a Jaw full convitlion of a falfc 
accufation of T rcafon, to take away an innocents life : 
here in my cafe is no {uch·comitlion nor crime appea~ 
ring. 

By the Statuteofs .Ed.6.c.4. Thofe thAt ftri~ "Wit" 
tt»} -we11pon in An] ChNrch 1r ChNrch]t~rd, luing thereof 
CDntJiEled DJ veraifl 'Df IIJ .11:111, or I] hu tJ'W•e CP,fe J!i~,. 
~r!Jy t'Wil IA'#JfNii'WI.IneJ{e.r, /11jore the !Njlicrs 1[ AjJifts. 
JNjli'ce.r of OJer And'Tcrlllir.tr 1r lt~flicel of Pe~tee in thtir 
S~lfiowt, 6.1 f~rce sfthu All, foal /,e •rlJudgeJ IIJ the {~tme 
i•flices iifore 'Whom f.ch perfon fi;All /Je &'f111.Vi£fedJ to hAve 
tJM Dfhu E•rtltNt •if. A111l if the prrfo" •r perfons fo . 
tJfftruli"g hAvt no EAreJ owhereiy tbeJ foDsla · rlteJ'IJI [11cll 
11111i/ht1U11t M is /Jifor•~eclllrtt{, th•t.tht11 he Dr the] to f,e 
•"r!'Jd·muliNrntiJ., tht Che~s wnb ~,. h1t lr~•, hll· --· - ---- ------ -- --- r • -- -- -- __ ... -- '!!.i"l 



ving thid Letter F :whert6y they •a} 6e k._no1Pnt and tlfk_t?l 
for Fra)'•maktrJ AJ~dFighttrs. . 

where note,Fidhhat this Stigmatizing is by fpeciall 
Statute, and fo cannot be infliCted but by A<ft of Parlia. 
~nt,cl{e this Act were but fuperfluous~m1ght it have been 
done before or· without it. · 

Secondly,tbatno man lhall be lligmatized by this Act, 
unldfe he be thereofconviBcd by a verdict: of 12. men, 
his owne confeffion, ottwo lawfull witndfes; and that 
not by an information in the Star-chamber, but upon 
an inditemcnt before the Iudges and Iufiices. 

Thirdly,that none is thus robe branded but he t·hat bath 
no Fa res, and if any Iofe his Earc for this offence, he is not 
to be branded. 

Fourthly, the offend our is onely to lofe one Eare; or 
branded if bee wants Ea res onel y in one ( hecke, not in 
both,and is neither to be fined, nor imprifoned. 

My branding therefore by no ACl ofP arliament, with
out any conviction by verdict, confeffion, or witnelfe~ 
an4 that in both Cheekes not in one, coupled with a fine 
of 50oQ Ii.pilloring, loffe of both Eares and perpetual[ 
dofe imprifonm~nt, mu£1: needs be againfi all Law an~ 
lull ice ,a !lrange e~rbitancy & multifariol1s cruelty. 

By the Statute ofs. Eliz.c. 14. The forgerJ, ma{zer1; 
11nd pu6lifoers ()ff~tlje Deeds infomt JPecutlt CafoJ, b.(i11g_ 
thereof conviiled, foal/ h~tve their noflrii!J flit 411d [tare a 
-with 1111 bot Iron, to remait;.e M a fJ!rpetua/J note. or nMrk! 
fJ( their fa/.fe-hood •. 

But thispuniffimc.-nt·is ~y a fpeciall Ad of Parliament, 
for this particttlar.heinoui off~ncc-, , not puniiliable in this 
'fort before; therefore no juflific:ation of my Stigmatizing, 
but a· direct Rtobation of'its unlawfulnetle, fince war; 
ranted by no fpcciall Statute, without convidiEln, or 
c.onfeffion, nor for a aime offo grofie nature as this. 

~·HtH,.}1Jel. I finde, that • ·xenneth, an ancient king of Scotland; 
'lHifl·Scot, d/,qNt theJtArt 839. enaCted a Law, th11t f#gitivts ~en'J 
-~·.ll· 1 H • 1llll."~~'!.~~' fk~'!.~~ ~ '!_~ipp_~d 1 , t111~ ~'!'_'!.~~ !'! tht 'fht~~· 

'-~ 



13ut this \Vas tor b.afe Runnagat-es, andtcdcd by a Law. 
The face of a man is that part wnereiL~ the .. Image* 1 Cor~ Il.;_ 

and ma1efly of qod doth Principally jhine forth in tJIJr hN· 
mane boaie.r ; fo as the defacing and fiigmatizing thereof 
is an high violation of the very Image of God him!elfe~ 
cngraven therein ; whence it is layd downe as an aggra-
vation of our Saviours fufterings, 1 fay 52. 14. cap.~ o. 6. 
That his vJ{~tge "PP M m~trred more then llnJ mAn,~Jnd hHfllc~ 
or 'forme more then the fonnes of men. And that he gAve 
his &heek.!, to the N 1pper s, thAt pl~tck.§d off his h~tire. yeA, * lob 30: io~ 
• Spitting i,.the J~tce and[mitiHg men on the r:hetk.!, are 1 Km[h u .. 
reputed gru•t reprollche-s and indignities in Scripture,;:::; I;~~ 
thou~h cranfient Alls; what then is branding in the face a6.1o ·Lam~ 
and cneeks which is permanent? It is ufuall with Iurors 3· 3o. Mich~ · 
tagive greater dammages for a sKarre or wound in the 5. 1• ~at,f~ . 
face (of w hofe pr~crvation the Law is fo curious that it 3 '· 
~ever prefcribcs either F dons or Rogues to b:e branded "' 
therein,but only in the hand or fuoulder )then in any other. 
part oftlle body. Therefore my branding in the facecan-
t'lot but be a moft injurious and malicious act, demerrittng 
.good dammagea from thofe who enjoyned it. 

. That the MljuJging mtt tD •e [e111 cllfe Pri[o11tr tl !'_qi~); 
Carnarvan Cafile , a remote Prj~n ;, 

North Wales, mthels»gil'~f:tlthe · 
Starre chamber, il Ag11inji 

LAw. 

By; Ea.;: c. a. Prifo11s f/,11ll6e~pti11 T~"l'nes, ~n4 
y ~ovifionof 23 Hen. 8.e.~. Com111111 J•Jies,,tJ ri .. 

font1Phereunto evil! doe~s ,PJAJI 6e CfJmmitted J~ their qf
ftnceJ,/&a/1 6e in T•'WIIIJ, efper:i~tllJ infuch Towns'n'htre 
mdjl c•mm•nly th1 .t!sfifts And S1jfions ,., k!p,••a •here 
dr~~~~ --H »Wft r'fir.t, 1111a repAir6 •f ff•p'lt • '' t'he l~~tene 
tlf41l~} tW fllrAnts -thereiffiwtr:foAil~ftiif?, 1111J.•lf, th~t 
~ ~~~ ~~~~/#_ ~lllleh:rit.f_if ~~~ f10f~t{II_'!_III1#1J 1' a ' ..__ .. ~ __ .., 



~~----

,,the Prjfontrs mmif1rea, ~ .He11 1· c. 10 Iuflicu of rhl 
l!ttr l fha/1 imprflm nolle 111 private CAftles, /~ut onely tn th1r 
C·.J111m~n .. Go4,/t. 
· The removing, therefore of mee to remote Cafiles, 
where my friends could not rdievt: me, nor haveaccdfe 
unto me,is expre~ ly againfr thefe ACls. • 

21 .• EJ.4.A r. A. Br ImprJfonment So. Pr~tej1A.tiollt8, 
The Fleet-M for rhe Ch~nccry, C•mmo• Pleas, Exc1Hqlllr1 

~»Jt-o theft Courts the IY"rdtn Id an Offic:r : ani tg the 
Star·chamller ~.,d P4/~ct. Per Catlin r.nd Fairefax. And 
th,r~ghall the Shcr,Jfos of England le offiters 11 the Cour~ 
of King1 Bench for thitJJ..t done in their fov..trA/l CountitJ, 
7et the [Ntlges of the Kings· Btnch eannot commit.'"'} 0111 
Prifoller t1 the•, 111. Brooke A»a Faitefax t~re Qf opinion>~~~~ 
f'r An offince din! in thAt County. Ncithtr ean they eo•• 
mit any m~tn for Felon] or Trc•fon to the Fleet, Nnl~ it 
IH in 1t (pecia/l caft, M where the Marjb~tlt Qf the KingJ 
Bench had m~~rt"ied the offfnder s Sifler. ( as rhe cafe was 
there) ~here thedeftndant Winkefield EfqNire,,tJIIe oft~ 
Xi•J.S hiufthold 5erv•t~ts ;wlio haj done greAt ftr'l/ice. ( New• 
~,,/icing to vile A Prifon for him.) 'WM CDmmitted thrll 
allJtl n~ce tfl Ntwglltt,ttlld then Cfimmitted the warden ,, ' 
tbe Fleet, *Who receiTJetl him with 11 ProttjiAtion,offovittJ.I~ 
.him hilliflR't} At-Aft 1ther. times torefufo [u6h Pr'.fo•trs. 

By thefe Booke cafes,and fundry others, it is apparanr; 
·that the Star-chamber and other Courts, cannot by Law 
commit men to.any. Prifon& but futh which properly .be~ 
long unto them. 

Btlt the Ca!Ue o-f C ttr11~trv11n in N orth-Wala, where the 
ings Writs anciently did not run, and the CafHes in 

I~fy. where they.run not no, ware no prifons properly be~ 
longtng to the Star-chamber, who nev.er ient any Prifo
DC:!S .to th.em bcfore:or fince!butonly my felfe:Thc:refor~ 
_thts tmpnfonmcnt tn them 1s againft Law • 
. . By the Boo~ of,27.Ht11.6.f.S.l1r.F~tu~ J111prlf. 3 2.AN;, 
Jiurs tAnnDt ~Q11R11tt llctomptllntslntt ttJ the next Gollle,be it 
;~ f!!~ /ii.Tf!t_ '!. ~!~ ~~ CP'!_»IJI!~· fo. ·~ !L! ~~·'~'! cd'~ : 



~the, aol e~ntr~>ry, lfll A [fio, of J~rljt i•prljD111fk,t lye~ 
-:•i11t the~JJ. rhc: reaLn of th1£ Law was t(J a\ O} a vcxau
on,and for tne prifo ners better relief e •. 
.H y the tame reafon, the S tar-~hamber ought to bave com.

m·t ed me to fomc neare or proper Priton belonging tc> 
that Court, not to rc:mete obfcure Ca!lles •. And fineic 
they did contrary ,the imprifonmeot is illeball. · 

The Stt~tlltts tifUU~~rlbr. c.~· w~ft t.c. 1 6 1.(!7- 2.Phil.' 
~~ntl Mm-. c. I l enact, th.rat Jijlr,ffu jbA ·: 11ot-l1e. Jriti~II Y'Nf 
~fthe coHntY whtre th 1 are tttk!n 1111d that tb".fo thAt 1fon4 
herein foall be gritvo~tjly lt111eT'Ceri, ANd tiJ~tt thtd'.ftrelf s fod 
~e Jilt in an tJ!Jfn poun 1. :wiihi11 three Miles off the pl.~r' whtr". 
tiN] wtrefirjftAkt,H. And by the (om11'Jon-uw dijirtj[el 
muft lu k_tpt in 4 pound Overt ; Hot in a cl oft Po11ml or pn;. 
fo11, that f' .he ow11ers may thJ httter foul, a~~d repl~via, 
tmm,5 .H. 7·9·Br.DiflretTes 41.33 . H. ~ .Br. Dill. 67. Dr: 
and Student,l.z.c.27.Co. In!lit.47.· B.,9 •. Ed. 4.z.b.t.& 2~ 
Phil.and Mar.c.12. 
- If then the Subj~as very Bc:ans and Swine) have {(j_ · 
inuch·priviledgeby die Lawes & Statutes of the Realme; 
as not to be driven and impounded out of the Counties 
where they are d flrained, and not to be kept clofe prifo-. 
ners in any rc:moteor0bU:ureplace, butonely in anopetl 
·pound,where the owners & others 1nay have free acceffo· 
to vifit, and feede them at their pleafurc:s : No doubt the. 
perfotts and bOdies of the SubjettS themfelves, by th~ 
lawt:sand Statutesofthe Realme enjoy as ample pri~ 
viledge as their Beafls. And therefore ought not to beknt 
to remotcand·forraigae dofe ~ri!Ons, where neither tlieir, 
fervants-, kindred, wiVes nor friends c~have any acce~a 
to vi fit or-relievethem,bat are by fpeciatl order from th~ 
Lords (as in this Cafe) denied all accdfe unto them • . 
By thcz ~ltiHtt of2J H.8.c.9/fo1t1AII u tollldttrlMtOfiliJ 
,,~,. &ilcejfo Nnlefein !Jit'U./1. C~s; And'x;EJ.r:J;,:Vt 
~*•f/NdJ lie ~omp. lltJ hlf.'', .,,. 111t~ thi S/Nrt ' ki 
fi,tlletl'J ~Ht whn-1 ntet.fitJ•:Jj~'!., t~~t.< "?1ft.~ : 
.. __ ~~~-~~n~i .· . ·. ~ ""'"· 

u• ~- 1. ~~~ , 
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!2.!!_eene Mary spon their focond convt[/iqn for that offence 
arc to be pi!rpctually imprifoned. But thi!} was tor a rei ... 
tcrated crime of an h~h nature , both againfi King and 
Q.ueene.. - . 

By 5. and 6. Ed. 6. c.t .• and t .Eli:r,_ c. 2. ~cnfitntJ A;ud 
Separati{is frQm the Common-pr~eycr, ~tnd Admmtj/r~Jtio• 
of the Sacraments of the ChHrch sf England, upon thei 
t:hird tonvil:tion and ojfrnce ;.Are to he imprifoned d#ringlift: 
But this is after a treble conviction,and by afpecialllaw. 

By 3 3. Hen. 8.c. 11. Such M 1'111tlieitJitjly jlrik$ 11ndjhetl 
/J/,od within the Kings P;t/Ace and hsufo, are to }C imprifo
ned during life, , becaufe thi~ mig~t prove dangerous to 
the Kings perfon. I~ n<? other cafes b~t thefe, that I: 
finq, doe our Lawes 1nfhd per~etualltfl.JPrifonment •., 
and that by fpeciall Ad: for th1s purpofe, incrodudiuc Qf 
anew Law. . . 

And by, the Common Law it is infliCl:ed -on none but 
thofC whofrrike a Judge, Iuror or Witndlein the face of 
the Court, 22~ Ed 3· I 3·I9.·Ed.j. Fi;:.t:lttdg~ment 9.41. 
':AU:zs .. 3?· Hen. 8. c. I~,BrDok.! P11inz 6.~1.Ed.3.Coron~ · .28. 3,~/z~DJer pi. xofo/.t 8_8. . · 

But my {uppofed offence is not any of the forenam d, . 
nor within the words or equity ofth~fe Ads. Therefore 
perpetual! imprifonment (and that clofe which thefc: 
~Cls prefcribe not )is againit all Law ,orc'i)mmon StatUte. 

It is written, Rcv.2. 1 o~ The Devill ]hAlt c11J! fnneof · 
JOH into prifon-, tll11d]'H fh~ll hll'll# triuHlat-ion j9r tell ""JtS •. 
~d~ngli~ ~ 

By thi5 . it appeares, that the DevilL himfe le abhor · 
mens p~rp:tuall imprifonmentand tribulation as upjufr; 
~uch more then fporild Olri£H~ d e. it , efEeci~ll 
thQ{e, who haveeverG RACE i tl\e" Tit#!, g 
fcldome in their Acliot~s and cenfures. 

Thofe •"fonJi-J A/J:t whichprovi#fw G1,c/4 lilliiuwUI4~J.~:e:i:i1.' , 
~ lfltry:Jtilr.t ~ le~tJ! , e'lJtll in eAfo ofF t/111.) :1 f-.. R.i,~.z.e. 1~ j 1 -.J .., all · · r.:.. • .. ~,.. r,.r• R•piJl Iuflr-1~;, ~~.a em~ p.cre_c:tu • lffip{liUnm~ m y.•lS ~· ces of Goflle 
~~!_lOt~i{~~or~g~--~YJ tmm.~tb'JeltvvJ.f.l __ . . !!!.. .... 



Mr.P rynnc:s A'lrg•mt~tJt. -------
with perpetuall imprifonment. For FellnS admitttd ~ 

their CleriJ, ;~nri l111r11t in the hud>ar1 immed~~rtl] or foo111 

~tfter t:L[ch~trJ_ea.of thtir imprif•nWJent npon fAJment ~1 their 

Ens ; Why 1 fi1ould not be {o after a double: loffe of my 

cares,and branding on both my cheeks, but remaine a I?ri~ 

foncr during life but for a fuppofed crime,not ea pi tall 0_£ 

~elonious) no Law or rea{on can be prgduced. 

~hat my 'ufi impri(onmtnt t·htJt nDne might vi fit~~ 
Jieakt wilhme, H ttgainft La'll'. 

Cook_ts Jnft,tutu J.26o h.Impri.fonmtnt 111Hji!Je C~tftodl'a~ 

r,,, ptt11A ; for C ~trcer a a homi1111 tHjlodiendos, 11on punienbs 

d~~rj de~et : If fo,then it ought not to bee clofe, but at 

large. 
· ,.Ed.4.2.S'.Hen.7.9·BrDifirdre 42. BJthettJmmm 

'Lnr,and likewife /J1 tht St11t11tt of I. and 2. Ed. Phil. and 

Nar. c. I 2 . BtAfls thAt ltrt diflrained o~~_ght to "' k!pt i11 a• 

ttpcn P11111tl, whtre their rlwnn-s tllaJ freely CD11'1t MJJ fttdt 

lbrm;not i11 A t:l#fl P ounJ or pri[on, wher, the] cmmr;t r~ 

~;,., tg t~iewjeetle or rtplevifo 1hem 1ft their plelljHr~J.. , 

If therefore mens very bealh have fuch a pnvtledge, 

~ely men themfelves fheuld by Law have the fclfe iamc 

~riviledge as their Bea!ls, if not a greater,and not beiliut 

upclofe Prifonersinany placc,(much leffe in remote and 

~orraigne Prtfons)where their friends can neither viftt 

11or relieve them, which was my condition. It is beafii

aU at the leafi, if not illegall~ to ufe men , yea C'hrillian~ 
~orfc then Bcafis. 

It is ufUall for men committed, not onely for horrid 

·murth~rs and Fc:lonies. but l1kewife for high Treafon 

(unleffe in {ome fpedcll Cafes~ and that onely for a fuort 

f~) to~ kept prifoners at large, and not that up dofc 

_ ifoncr~ from ~ll acceffc of Friends ; yca,tbc: eArchilifoDI 

tf C ".'""IR"l htmf~e (the chtefe caufe of my rdl:raint 

and cxtle) Wtth others now acca.ifed and committdl b1 

~ !:~~!s ~~1!!for ~~ !~!!!' ~~!~ tli!l c7 
• JOY~ .. 
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'joyed both the liberty ?f ·.the Prifons vvhere. they are, 
and the free refort of any fnendsthat have a wtll to vi fit 
them. And tha Statutes ofs.Ed.3.c.8.and23.Hcn.8, 
•:2. which enaCt, that Commnn Go11/es and Prt{ons, where-
unto evi/(diers {b~t/1 h~ committed, foa/l he k.!ptin Townu of 

. great eft rcfort;where!Jy the rather llnd oftner relicfo and cha
ritic of the pc8ple foall he t1 the Prifo~t~ers miniftrcti; leemes 
exprdfely to provide again!l: all dofe imprifonments 
now in ufe, excluding both the reliefe and acce£fe of 
t.nen, yea of Wives, Brethren, Sifiers or Children, w hi eh 
,was my fellow fufferers cafe and mine. · 

If then Felons and Traytors neither-are, nor ought to 
· be dofe imprifoned by Law, in ordinary Prifons amidll: 
their friends,a fortiori,! being neither convitled ofF dc
llY ,Treafon, nor any capitall offence, · could not be law .. 
fully kept clofe prHonc:r in the remote Cafiles of CarnRtr• 
~.,,.,in North-Waks, and Mountcrgt~~it in Ierfoy, where 
all my friends were by fpeciall order debarred from me, 
'fuch an imprifomnent being \Varranted by rib former ex-
ample,or prefidentthat I can find e. . 

By the • Canon Law, the Judges 011~ht tD vijit th~ >{ suvmJa '.AH ~ 
Pri(oner;>ana tofee th~tt the] have ~e/lneeeffaries ;rDvkledfor geluaCarcer! 
them: Therefore they ought not to be kept Clofe prifoners, sea ~6~ 
~or r~moved to remote Prifons, where neither · their . 
friends, nor thofe who adjudged ·them to the P rifon can 
rteither vifit them, or provide any necerfaries for them : 
:ABd:fo my clofe imprifonment -in Carnarvan and hrftl 
where my' friends coutd neither relieve nor vilit m.:; anti 
\vhere the I udges who fent mee thither tooke no order 
for my diet; or any other neceflaries, mull be both unca-
nonicall and illegall at the bdt. ,.. 

8 
'f· . 1 , vVhen·x Robert Belf?.!t~tp, John Holt, John (rair, Roger p 4~=~ 1: 

Fulthorp, 1¥illiAm Burgh and John Lockfon Iudges,in the fi~gba~ . flift.f 
1 t.yeare King Richara the fecond, 'Jl'tre C()ndemned to deAth A1Jgli~t,p. ·3 6iS 

#Jy tlil ParliAmtt~t, 11nd their livu pm-don"/ /Jy the fl.f!etNU 
. ~di11tion;they were thmupon condemned to perpttualt txi/1 
!~~~ !~~I~~Nd, ( b~t n~t !hutzup in any f~~raigtie Ca!l:1 I~ * c o.~ . ~ ~-



--~--------------~--~--------~--~~~-----clofo prifoner as.J was) ~nJ thtJugh all their Lands anrJ 
goodt w~re forfeited ;yet a certaine portion ofmony 'WM affit.
md to them for their aaiiJ fuft.-1ntation in their exit~ ; So 
mercifulland j1,10: was the. Parliament to thefe Traytors ; . 
whereas 1 had no fuch portion ailigned to ii1Haine me in 
my exile; though feconded 'Yith the lofl'e of ~y calling, 
~aoravated with dofe impnfonmentl debarnng mee all 

- ~~anes offubfifl.ence, :snd an exceffiveline which fwal-
lowed up all my eO:ate.. · 

Clofe imprifonment W3Stnot u{uall among the le-wu . 
or Pa£~an ~m~tns, as appeares by Paul! cafe, ~tccNftd of 
Seditton,and the like crimes as I was accufed of: for wee 
reade Ails 2.3.16. Th~tt Pau/s Siflers fonne hlldt~cceffitl • 
him i11 pri[on,~tnd diftovered the 49. [ewes ctmfpir~cy tQ t•~ 
ii'WAJ hu lift .A a. 2 3. 3 5. 1Ye finde, he WM kept Prifoner ~ep .. 

_ tm hu re1mveto CifareaJ in Hcrods Jl'dgemtnt H~/1; Tf~t,ltf
ter he hlld h:ene ~tccufed UJ Tertullus, f9r,A pef!iknt fo.How, 
11nd 11 flirrer up of ftd&tion ~emong the le'PieS thtoughout t~ 
'World,ACI:s 24.~ .&c. yet verf. z-3. Fw/ixwhen he- ~11d hem-tl '" 

• him~commandeJ a Centurion.to k.._,(tpe hzm,~e1lJ. to /qt himhtnle 
~-N~~e tQlS Jibtrtie, And thAt he .foonldf~rbid -tc nont of hu acqpaintance tfJ 

minift~r 1rcome Hnto him: yea,Act.2.8. Paul in hu voyage; 
hitd liberty to Cfilre aft the fief<! that came to him.; to vijit ami 
loJge with hu friends by the way : ft ;eying with them 11t PH
tloli [even dAyes. And (ay ling fro1n thence, -when the l!re
thren at Rome heard of bid comming, they &lime to meete him M · 

f~trreM cA'Jij ForHm, and the three T~tverncs, wbichfome 
reckon to be above forty miles :when hi. came to Ro1m the 
Centuri111 fuffored him to dwell hy himfl!ft with a StJulditr 
that ~ept him : where After three dayu ,he called the chieft 1/ 
the Iewes to him,. a11d rtttfonea gpenly with them.- After 
which, it is recorded Ads 28.verf. 30, 31. thAt Paul 
btlt t'PI~ whole .}tAreJ iN h/4 owne hired hou{e, And rtcti'lleel 
t~(/ thttt eltme ;, unto him, pre11Chi11g the KinJ,dQmerf GDa, 
~nd tt~~&hinJ. tho.fo thi11gs .-,hith cot~cerJJe the Lorl!ej111 wit~ · 
'!Ill cmfitlenct ,no mAll Jor~iJdi11g him. 
~~~~~ ~a!~~ .~~~ f~~~ fq !11~~ ~~~~ty ~ ·~~~ugh cba~d.; 

. ~t-- . 
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-----
ged witbj'lirring Uffedition, &c. even undar ·the Tyrant 
Ner~ ~mong Pagan Rornans; It can ~eithe.r belegall nor 

·Chn(han, that I ihould be thus dofe tmpnfoncd in for
· ~aigne parts, and· ~ y. Ch1Jer friends fo-molefied as they 
~ere, ooely for v1htmg me in my palfage at my lnnc. 
and not going forth to mel!t me, as th~ Brethren at R,1~ 
went forth to meete P~tul,and bring him-into 'Romt. · 

· ~ F~~.thtr Latimer in his'nintn ~rmon, the third SundaJ_ 
-of Advent,Anno 1 ss~. bath thts notable obfervation and 
difcourfe again it dole impriioiJlnent, {uch as mine was. 
The Evangelift S .Luk[ in the feventh Cht$pter, doth foe~ 
h~w ~twd 6z wh~mlohn B~tptijl heud foch thint/ which our 
Saviour (hri.ft did,n~tmely, by hu owne Difciples, for whe" 
~~~r SATJioHr had raifed up tht widJO'JJ'tJ fomu , whi'h wM 

·dettd lit aim, the D ifciples of John came hy and hy Hnt• 
Ioh11 their Mafler, etnd told him llll thiWf.J; nlfme'.J hol-Y 
·.chrift_ raifld up that fome yoHt~g_ man -which h~d !Jeene qeAtl 
·~!read]. And thid u a thing to !Je mArvelled 11t, that John 
.hadfomuchliherty thathH Difciples could comettJ him ~tnl 
jpeak,i with'him, Herod the King 6tinf, a cruel/ man >a He ~e-
t ben King,a mifortltnt, A rnan of unheliefe. No dou6t it i.t 
R great matter thAt hu Difciples could have /ibertie to [pea~ 
'JPt-th him, for a man J~Jould think! that no m11n fhould h~eve 
!Jeene permitted to come ntllre hi•. For I ~r;w th~tt in Chri•. 
flian Reabr-u, fome ~eing c11jf ·into prifoH for truthe.s fok.t., 
for GodsWcrdfak§, ha'V~ notheet4efojfored, that theirfri:nds 
foould h,n •e come neAre unto them. And here it Appeareth 
moft manifoftJy,thllt Chriftian Princes have fometimu more 
~rudj :md extreame!y uftd Gods Preachers, th:n the Gents!es 
uftd their Preltchers, feHt unto them from God to teacb then~; 
thry were more Jlra'ig,htly hB!dfn and more extrrame!J handletl 
then I~hn was : So wee re~tde lil(_ewi/e of S. Paul, which was 
~~~ff intr~ Prifon ~rt Rome hy that wick.! a find cruel! Tyra11t 
tthe Emperour Nero, which Emperour th~·ugh be was a crHtll 
Tyrt:t,'t, lt -gick.£dman, ,(J" 'lJttJOm~UI pe foctttor of Go~:r 
ChPtrch,Anahis holJ -word, ]tt for 11/l tb~tt, Paul h~t/i !thertl~ 
l~ ~~~~r,, with"'"' "" thllt .,,,/J e_~'!!!_ ~~~~ &!_~ 11nd ccm--~ - - ·--- -~- ~ ~~ . !7 • .a 11111*1 !!I- _ __ J 
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rnune with him. So that t~ere &Nn~ nnto him ,~ho woHlda 
A-!h 

11
s,. avd they might JPtak£. with him, wh~tt they -would: For St. 

Luke faith in the laft Chapter of the Acts .theft words: Paul 
dwelt. two yeaces full in the .lodging, /and received aU~ 
that cam~ in unto htm, preachtng the Ktngdome of God,:, 
and teaching thofe things which concerne the Lord le· . 
fus \Vith all confidence, no man forbidding him. Her, 
/Jy theft words we m4J perceive, that Paul had libert] tfl foJ 
hiJ mind, and to commune -with hu friend!, hte 'WM not fo 

, ftraig~tly f<!pt. But "A?C foe and have had experience, th111 
Preachers whi'h profeJTe the fame wordt, 'Pihich Paul ta~tght~ 
are mo.re ftraight'J kandled in Chriftiam RealmCJ. then ;, 
timet pr~ft the] were, when the Rultr s. .and Prinets , wer~ 111# 

1\notcfor Chriftians. Cbrifti;m Princes be.moreearnif/ to extingui./!1 
Cluiftian · GfJris word and his true.Rel~'!.Jon., then the he~tthe~t were -whiti 
Rtdcrs. ~crv not ,n1r would not ~now GQd. · Yea, none have beenc 

fo peccant in thiskind as Antichrifiian Lordly Prelates 
(as app~ares by the Englifo and French bookes of Mar~ 
ty~s) ~no!l Kings and Princes-cruelty of this natur~, .~ri~ ·. 
fing origit:lally from the:Prelates inftigation :J1 .councell 

~In his obe. and procurement, as"' M:r.Tynda/1 manifell:s. _ 
dicn_ce_oh Had our Prelates beene of Father Latimers minde; 
Chr1fi~ (whom their_ predece!fours, !hut up clofe prifoner in 
~:~i~eof Oxf~rdwithont Bookes, Pen or Inke) they would not 
~opiih Pre- pave fhut tne np fo clofe, and beene more cruell to mee1 

atcs• : · th~n Hc-l't'd was. to .John ,or N ero .to P 11ul. 
In. a word, Chrift himfelfe bath pronounced fuch a 

heavy doome .a~infr all ·clo{e imr,rifoners,and imprifon
ments, as fhould make each Chnfiian heart t~ ·tremble: 

··· 'For Matth 25. 3,6. Chrift.at the /aft day ffia/lf,iJ thHJ t1 t/, 
rlrtl fhe~pe on hi& rigkt bitnd; I -wa.r in tprifon, and yee canu 
nn_tfJ me. But to theGoate.s o1z hu left hand~he faith, De-. 
pm:t/71'14 me 7eecur[ed i~rto everl4ftingfire,&c. (markc 
the reafon) F ~r 11PtfJ in prifon and yee vijittd me ,Dt, 11tf{. 
~3.• Ytri/yl flly unto you in IU much lis jeedUI it nit tfl.iietl 
~hq ltftj/ ofthefe,yee did it not to me. / ' 'J 

~;.~~!~ ~~ .~~~~~ !~!. ~ifi_~~~~i of ~t_~il!_"".!i 1lli~ be Ju~ 
Rl~~~ 
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matter of condemnation at the day ofjudgement;certain-· 
ly the clofc imprifoning of them , and rcfiraining not' 
onely firange_rs but their very kindred, friends and wives 
to vifit them; or fo .mucll as to fet footing on the lflands 
where-they were dofe exiled, under fevere penalties» 
mull needs be very unjufl:, and demerit a heavy cenfLlrc: 
now, but a heavier hereafter , when Chrifi himfdfc 
P1all fit as Indge, and give {entence in this. caufe • . 

My clofe imprifonment therefore being .. unjufi in hcle i< 

refpects, I fhall conclude with "' Gr•ti,n .. and S:'''""'i ._ ZJ. :-, 
Angelica. Inc~rceranJ aliq·iem injuftejive f!t Iude:t·,five fJU./{f~'::n,. · 
•on; tenetur dt om11i dammo e1 'd~ta ad rejit.t teone-m, &. .A".ftli&aCttr; 
rti~tm de Injuri~ fiui [atujAcere: hee that lmpri1ons. an1 'er J.Jo.2.9A.
man uojufUy, be he a IuJgc or be bee none,.is bgund to 
make refHtutionto him of all the damm:1ges done unto 
him, and like wife to fatisfie him for the injury. I liope: 
my Judges will doe,thus. ., 

'!hat.my Exile 11nd B4nijb~~~ into 1t-r{ty; · a11efthtJ1~1''~"~ ~ . .. 
by 4»extrajudiciall orderoftht EorJs~without 

hea~i11g ofme,u againft tm~.- ' · 



The Statute :r.Ed. 3· c. z. with the PrologH~, pt:ovesi 
thAt no Exile, or banifomeHt can bee made b11t 6] the .rw4rl 
D.[ the Peer~; and Commons,an'tl'lry the i(mgs cONfont in P"r.._. 
liament. "' 

* .1PaJn~~am Thus 41 Spencer and Pi-erce G~tviflon werMxiled hy [peciall 
~'f66.11~;:_ Stat~ttes,MdBrlftn~p, H~lte, Fulthorp and Burgh, 6J.f"feti• 
dict'"Neufl. ~llStnttnceefParllament. Yet thr 41 Spencers petttsoned 
p. lf~.. againft th;;irtxile, a1 contrary to M~gna 'Charta, btcaufo 
f' Holttvfhed th~ aw~trd of theJr eKile :was made :n ithout the Prtlll.tu.; 
l;~~:~sp~edt "Who(as they alleaged)we-re Pteres of the Pttrliament M will 
- e ~.. ~· llr.11sthe Templr~&lL(}ras,andfo not made by full Parliament:& 

. /Jce~t~ft., th~J wer.e n~t cal/ed·-to t~~nfwer when they were bii1Ji]h<4 
.. e~. T~ich. Petiti!Jn bei/:g refirred:to fbe eArchbifoop of Can~ 

terbury and'hu fujfragAns J ~tt.Demhled iltt a p,. fJflinci~tlf C Qttn• 
e!O,Anno Dom. I 319. in the I 5 .yeare of Ed ward thefet~nl 
·The Prelates H/011 dcli6cration htul, rleclm-td : that -in their 
Dpinion, the award tU tfJHchin,g the dismheririn_t_ and ~Anijhint 
the Spencers wM erroniom, And nat rightly de-creed; and for 

· themfllve.s, tht] denied thAt .the] either did 1r co~tld ·Collflnt 
thereunto; andtberefor# they re-qHired that it might he r(• 
p~aled,"s contrllrJ to Law and right. Fou~e Earles lik.!· 
wifo decllfred ~s m~tchJ and fo did the B ""'OilS ar.d Lawy_erJ.: 
whereup'" the Kin~judicia!IJ revDfe!d And quite difanHI/eJ . 
t~e P,ro~es of the foyd a~ard touching the /;anijbment and dif 
.inberitinJ. the Spencers~ and reftoresl them ts 'hu peace an~ 

.Lthlir pro1er eftates.. . 
. . If ~hen th~s exilq by Parliament ~ere erronious, ille; 
gall,and agatilll LM"l"" ChartA by the Prelates, Pecres, 

· ludges, and Kings owne re{olution: then much moro 
muft mine,by a private Order~at Councell Table, made in 
the long vacation, in iny abfence aq(:{ clofe imprifon~ent 
at C~~riiA~v~~ without any ne~ caufe qr qffence on my 
fart,and tn dtr~ ~ppoif~ion t.o the Star. chamber de~e. 
~n OJ?C9 Co~f,~ btch }ld)~ge~ tP,e~ to. p~~Rct~ RfUOD 
tqf4¥:*M.11~P4At~, ·w~tcli ~ ntenet -a ffiV@.tc CoWl~ 
l!af>tc,Joril~r·ffiufPconttoU. t ' 0 . ~u , . 

_ ~~3g~~lku ~! f! ~~~~Lfl~~ ~"i~ ~ f~'!";m..~ 
·~~ 



,. 

IJIIArter Seffio1'1J .foAll'le bani;/hed thM Real me, •ntl41/ thetltJ• 
minio111 t f:·ereof, and conveyed to f~tch p~rts /Jeyo11d tbt Sea.t 
,.~the J.l.e.eenes Privy Colmflll,or fix er more of them( -wbere-
.j the Lor.i ( luencellor, or Tre11[ur,r to be one)jhall11/frgne

1 
or •therwifo b~e judged perpetna!IJ to the GAtliu of th~ 
J/..eAlme. 
IfRogu~s cannot be banil11ed but:by fpeciall Aas of 

_?arliament,then much leffe free men Gf bc.tter ql_lality. · 
Abjurations,a kind ofexile,areoncly in cafes of Felony . 

or TreAfon by the • Common-Law, and one not capitall ,. Sec1'1tf 
by« Act of Parliament ; But thefe arc onely v-oluntary ,at a!ld Bro1~e 
the eleCtion Ofthe patties, WhO have free liberty to paffe zt.&OrB~t• ..., 

()Ut of the Realme; and ever enjoyed the liberty ofthofc J9· Elit,.,!~ · 
places and countries to which they were exiled. 

But this my exile into IerfJ was involuntary (without ' 
any new con venting cauf~ fu~ vyed, • or heuing of me~) ,. Nihil pcteJ! 
and that onely by an extraJudtctaU Order of the Lords mjudiciojitri 
the Summer vacation,quite croffe to my former Sentence: n:aguco11trtl!i· 
and the conveying of ntee clofe prifoner thither ,and keep-J::m?q;~!' 
ing mee fiill dofe]rifoner there, in fuch fort that no man j,_!jl~b':eo 
whatfoever fuoul either fpea(<e with · mee, or. write to ttliquem.'De~ 
mee, is fuch an unufuall firange banifhment and eJile, as moflbenet~ "' 
no former age en hHlory can parallel! i and bath no fem~ TQm!a;p!~~~·· 
blance with thefe abjnrements. · 

Tht exiling ofvill~ti.Nes out of A m11nner t1 -whir:b:thtJ •ri 
regarcknt:if Waft: for which tre!Jl~ d471liiJAges jhAfl fi8. 1"~· 
Cflve : eJ,tts oHr * .. L~ew-hook!s refolve. TherefOre the ba_ndh- *Fitt7 iftl 
ing and exiling of Freemen out of their native col1otry., Broo.{eTjt11 • 

and that for no capitall crimes, and there !butting them w'.ft'! 
up clofe prifoners,mufr needs be a greater offence, def~~ 
Ylng higher ·damages then treble one~. . 
~ The Statutes pre•recited againfi citing men out of their 
dioceffe, and go~ng out of their Shirc:s with their arm~~ 
unleffe in cafe of fuddaine innovation, imJ>~Y. the unl~w
fillncffe of exiling · mee and my. brethrc~ ~to f~rraJgnc: 
lflands wit~out law fUll caufe. I (ball~!~~ ~P. !~~-M0~ · · 
~ith ~l_!~·~o~l~ ·~!!c!~~~ rcfol~~n~ 



. -Mr.Prynnes Argt~ment. 

'Thefamaus Chrifrian Emperoor· Conftantine the grea.t 
the honour of our Nation, (borne · and crowned Empa 
t'our fidl: in Enf..land) 'deemed the exile of godly C~tifl:i
'Qns (efpc:cially into remote foHtf!ry I £lands, of" which 

., they had yet the liberty) prad:i!ed by ~is pc:rfecuting.Pa ... 
·~gan predecelfors, not ondy a cruell thing, but an 'UnJufr, 
altogether contr~try to the Nat~freofmn;; whe~eupon hee 
made thefe two Lawes. 

I Ef!fo11ius as The fir~ inti~uled ~ eA ~~w for ~he freeing of B~t~ifocd 
lfJetaConfian. mtH, to tln~ effect. Omnts ,g,tur qH~ C RV 1.J EL 1 BP S 

. ~!niJ.~.'·Jo. I Y D ICY .M SENT ENT I 1 S[uhjefli,&c.TI1erc .. 
. . fore all thofe who by THE CRVELL SENTENCES 

OF THE IVDGES, at what time foever it happened 
~to them, have beene compelled to change their country 
with exile( or adjudged to banifhment)becanfe'they neg

· leded not what made for the honour of God and Religi
on, to \V horn t11ey had confecrated themfelves with the 
whole po\ver oftheir_ioule; All thefe I fay, being rdlc-: 

. red both to their hereditary poifetlions,and their accuflo· 
~ mea tranquility ,may give thankes ento God the liberator 
· (or fetter free) of all men : And tbofe \vho having beene 
. deprived ofthcir goods, arid opprefied with the loffe of 
· alltheir fortunes, have hitherto lived a moft abjeel life, 
.. thefe like wife being rdl:ored to their former .hou{es, fa-
milies and good~, may ch.cerefully c:njoy the beneficence. 
of God who is beft-and mightiefi. · 

' ·• Eufibiur The fecond ·law infcribed, ~ .A' law ·for reducin1,. thofo 
•'rJitaCon- h · -b • d d flfl,ntini,l •. ~! w o wert . anijhe INTO ISLANDS; (as I an my, 
~.~~· fellow prifoners have beeneJ whic~ runs thus: iftsreo-

ver ;wt etJmmAna, that thife . who-' llf'e 'D ETEINED IN. 
ISL~NDS AGA'INST THEII(WILS, ]haft rojoy 
the ~enifi~ ofthi4 o~trprovs/ionand care, to 'Wit, that l!'here~s 
hitherttl t~y h~t'llt /,en;efout up on every Ji.de itJ the narrow 
tliffts tf .l"foHnt ints ,~d environtd with tht fit ging w~vu. 
if th4 Sttt, JA111 ACERBA ILL.A SOLITVD INE,' 
~T':A NATJ-RA HOMINYM P.ENiTYS '.ALIE·. 
N 4!: Jl f!~§/{_~'!_l_,tft6& '!'!!. ¥_ntfr~fr~'!! ~t ~~f{' 



~-------------4_.~~-----------------------~ Mr • Prynn~r Argt~me1tl. 
TER. ~OLifAIUNESSE, VrJ ER.LY COMTR.A ... 
RY TO THE NATURE ·OFM~N, (nianbeingafo
ci&Je &rcattnehy n~«~~re, ueA'rijlorle longfincedetined) 
fn.tiatul !Pith tberlcfre t~fthoft things thq wifotdfw, tiJI'_J 
NUJ return~ ~t;.aine to their111ojl !Jehvedfriends: iA'r1d w~ 
a1 thCJ h.;.ve lived along time in ~flJu~lid arJd(rrt"did odiotu 
co,udi.tioa~ hAvinu o6tasned a rete~r~u. M a_(uddaine.mtd unex
p~Elcd prty, and~ti1z[fre~dfram CArts and wo.u6lu herejljftw, 
tbey may live a life, voidoffearc, under OH.r EMpirt • 

. Seeing then this Ollr famous Emperour CoNflatttin~ 
neare 1300 yeare fince, haththusadjudged the exiles of 
Cbrii.Hans into foiitary Iflands, not only a cruell~but an 
unnaturall thing, which humane Nature abl1ores, & there
upon made thefe pub like 1awes,to free all Chrilbans tram 
it~ and to re £tore them to their goods, houfes and former 
poffelfions,I hope this honourable Alfembly, will bee. of 
the fame )-1dgement w itb him . ; and refolv.e our B aniih
ments into forraigne folitary lflands, ( aggt avated with a 
clofe imprifomtierit, and other refi:raints not ufi1all in for
mer ages) not only cruell and inhumane, but molt unjuLt 
and unchrillian ; efpedally proceeding from Prelates, 
who !hould only fold their theepe to preferve them frorn 
the Wolves ; not banifu and clofc impdfon them todc
firoy them. And t~reupon reA:ore us to our liberties, 
goods, houfes, callings, and formcrpoffeffions; and give 
u' dammages for our loms. 

Aa. That, 

179 



Point.~ 'Fhat t~e prohibitin£ of.me 'Pen, lnfte :> Paper 
and Boo/ze.r, td at,ainft Law. · 

N O Law or Statute of this Realme, inhibits any man 
in any Caie, from the ufe of Pen, Inke, Paper, and 

Lawfull B okes, the ufc whereof is permitted,not only to 
all F.elons, but even to Traytors themfelves, unleffe is 
fome Cafes ofinconveniency for a lhort fpace. This re· 
firaint therefore being perpetuall, and in a cafe which is 
neither Felony nor Treafon, mull needs be againft Law; 
efpecL\lly in my exile, where I had not fo much as liber· 
ty alloweH me, to write to my friends for necelfar ies. 

T:he abufe of any Law full and neceffary thingl never 
takes aw~ty the ufe of it. T-herefore the Law deprives not 
gluttons any drunkards of meat,& drink which are need:. 
fiu·y ( fo~ theH they · fhould bee fiarved) but only pn
nilh th them for the abt .te r: By the fameReafon, admit 
Mr. Prynne had abufed Pen, Inke, Paper a(nd Bookes, 
which werenecelf.try for him.b.oth to write to his friends, 
for wha he wanted tn.his exile, and to paffc away the te
dious hourt!sofliisclofeimprifonment (his bookes being 
then:bis foie & Beft companions) yet this was no caufe 
to debarre him wholly of the ufe of them, but only to 

* S M Fox puniili him in cafe he !hould then abufe them. · 
hise~B:sr;Rd The Popifh Prelates (as *73onner,Gardner, and others) 
Monuments brought in the cuflome of clofe imprifonment? and de· 
paffim. barring the ufe of P~n:~ Inke, Paper, and bookes to our 

6odly Martyrs whom they perfecuted, as appeares in the 
cafe ofMafier Phi/pot, and others, which praCtice in our 
Engliili booke ofMartyrs1 is branded for moll unjult and 
Tyrannica.ll. 

Therefore 



Therefore not to be approveH or revived now, as Law
full and warrantable; the rather becaufe IStephm Garai;ur, 
<1nring his cloie imprifonment in the Tower, and fleet,in 
King EJwardJ d.tyes, had the ufe of Pen) Inke, P~per and 
Bookes, as appeares by his"' Letters to the Lord proteEl.or. *"Fo.-c Atl:s &: 

A Booke in Latine is called Liber, fignifying Free, be- Monm~,~nrs 
caufe Free for 0 all men to read, · when on~c publirned bv old Edmon. P· 

law full authority : To debarre men then from f<!ading 7z.B.to 749· 

lawfull bookes, is both againfi the Freedome oftheSub
jcCls, and ot bookes themfelves;intltulea i.;ihri,quaji 'Libr
ri, Free. When Ovidfor his wanton bookesof love, was 
bJnnilhed by eAuguftus into the Hie P ontus, he had the 
liberty of that IOand, and the benefit ofbookes, and of 
Pen, InKe and ~a per, ~o write to his friends, and other~, 
and to cornpofe rlCW Poems, as is evident by nis booke~, 
de Pont9,& T r!flmm And dicle E~egies and letter.s of his 
had free paffage, witnout any reftraint or intercepting; 
as appeares by his * O<Vid. Trift. 0 

"' P arve (nee invit/4o )ftne me liber ibis in u~bem. 
Hti mihi, quJJd domino non ti,;et ·r.e tuo &c; 
Vade lib er, verbi[q; meu loca grata folat a. 
Si quu ut in populo n()flri non imme1nor il!o; 
S1 q.uis, qui quid agam forte requirtt erit; 
J/ivereme dice.r, folvum tamen e.JJe negabu; 
Id quoqut quod vivam munus habere 'Dt ·• 

• I.I. Eleg.t. 

If then Ovid had fuch liberty' undet, a heathe.n Empe .. 
rour in his Exile, I fearc Jny Exile, feconded with a 
clofe imprifonment,with a refi'raint of pen, lilke & Paper 
either to petition or write for necelfaries, & a command 
to intercept all letters to or from me, will fcarce prove 
lega I or Chriftian. 

When Thrafi•ondtbe cruell ~ri4n perfccuting King, 
banHhed fixty Orthodox Bilbops of the Province of BJ
~:t.en in Alfrick, into the lfland of Sudinia,of which F Hl-

4 a ~ 2 gentiNs 



.'{entirts was the mpft eminent; they ha:J. ttll the iiherty 11/ th~~tt 
Jfl,1nJ, the mtt.tHAll comfort anti focuf] tJHe of another. ~Z»a of 
tbl'ir friends and p~oplr, who mightfrulyvijit 1 Jim, ;free li· 
Pt'rt.J to meet,prea.ch, ad pr11J tofll'thcr ; towriu71oo/zesi:~~ 
defon€e Df tbr trHtb, aml crmf Jat;;;} attd l'Xhort~ttory Letten 

. to thrirf,.;tntU and other.r;as the~ Authors of the lite of f~tl-
* 'Ribadeneing~ntiuJ, which their. L~tttrs flill t'Xtttnr, t1JitU1t&e. Yet I, 
fl ~ urs des vies and my brethren were (through the Prelatesmalice)en
desfanias. vyed this liberty in our exile~, under our mo{t gt\Uioua 
~~ 1t·'1;7· Chrifiian King, honoured wich the Title, of dcfemt~r of the 
thOt·:fhislif" F~tith ; wht<.h thefcGodly 73ifhops injoyed under this 
be£'ore his I; cruel! &A'rritm Tyram. . . 
workcs. c. tg. 'tVhen S. bhtJ was b.1ni£hed by that bar barons Tyrant 
~-Fttlgentius, :Domitian into the J~e tif P atmo.r, for the wcrd of God~ and 
~~1~edf;!. Pe- tejfimoJ4y of lefus {'hrijl;he had the liberty of the Ifle~and 
Epifl:, Epifc. of Pen and In~e. ;. as appcares by Rev .. I. 9· to. 1 I~: 9· ._ 
in Sardinia Ex- \V here the fptnt of God exprelk! y comtna·nds bnu, 
ulum. vVRITE· thg thing.r which tl;ou Ju;ft fcene, an.Jthe sh.in~~' 

which are, ~IHd the things whir:h Jfh~zllhe h(relf;{ffr: and Rev. 
2.1, 8. I 2. 18. C. 3. I. 7. 14· 4.C• I 4• 13. c. I 9• 9~ c. 2l, S"; 
He u fJft enjoy ne./ to WRITE, thi.s lir~t{ thflt; & in his exile, 

*l!ufcbius Ec- as i< all accord) ht ll'rit this botJ~ oft he Rroel.1tion. If Saint 
defHdl.l.3. Jol:m ha·d fo much freedom~ in his exile, under this 
,.rs. bloody an~ pcrfecuting heat~n Emp_er.mJr. 7Jomititm, it 

cannot be leffe then the extremity ofin}u~hce to debarrc 
me (uch liberty in tny clofe itnP.rifonment and exile, un
der my mofi gracious and Chri!Han ,Sover.-igne. Al·as ! 
how drangely bab.lrous) inhurnanc and unchrifl:ian are -
Prelates, to deny_ me and my: fellow prifoners the Ji/Jtrty 
tJj'JJ ook!J,ll en, Ink..t',11:nd P .tper,to order all letters to, or from 
V.ta h! intercrpud m our c!4'e impri(onmems even in ex tiel 
when as fuch iigorous feverity was never exercifed to· 
wards ChriftiansJ by the moflcrueliperfecutiag ParfJnS? 

7hat 



--------- ... __ . 

'[ h.rtthe infli8 iTJi, tJ/thefo "D11riou inils of PoisJ • ~~ 
. punipJments 111 me for one a1UI th~.f•me 

tffenct.J is againfltbe Law of -
the 'f(ealnzt •. 

THeStatutesof3 .. fd. I. r .. 13· ?· Ric. 2;r.') ena8-,th;tt . 
..J.: thepublifoers off4/,'e Newu, lies, andFahluagNinft ~ 

}'relates, 'D uk! s ami Pure J of tJJe Rea/me ,forill he puni/hed. 
~nl.J with j,;1pri[onment} without f.ine, or corporall pun.ilb· 
menu • 
. i• and 5·P·hil.and Mar. DJer.t55· a Od,M!J Cafo, it · 
was refolvt'rl, thAt he for [peak.,lng horri[,l~ and jl.'lndero1u 
words ag.t~inft ~ene Mary, Co#ld only be impri(imed at the 
-will oft he ~tee11e, acco:Jing to ti'Jt'fc 0lls, 1~ot pillorec\jlig .. 
fl'itltiz.ed a~.J lnr4ft ifbu ettru. 
, t. tmd ,. Mt1,..i~ "·· 3· ana 23. 'Eli~. c. 2. enacted, tli11t 
fvr jcani.iclutt!, Libtllo11s ami feditious Newn agtet'nfl the 
King 111td ~un~, the ojfonatJ,.. t~pon his crmviDion, .fhaU OrJ/y 
jlttml on th~ PiUory,loofo both hi~ e~tru,if_·rvithin two momhu 
J}.tce he rcd~emc them not) 6y p~tyin,{ a fin~ of two hunrlr~d 
Mark!s,or two hundredpo,mdinto the E~:chrquer,4ndjujf~~ 

• O?I!J three or Jb.: monethes imprifonmcnt llt moft. 
In Cafes of High·Tr~afon and Felony, the Judgement _ 

is only .. to bee hanged drttwn: or qtt~trtered:~ and coforfoit,. S Fitt an ~ 
Lr n::iand.r,ooJs. AnCI where Clergy is 4/I~'WI;l there to bt6 B;oo~kes crdwnJ 
1n!J hrancl::d, ·n the hand, without any finc,lo(fe of member, and Isdge- _ 
or perpetuall imprifonment. m'cnr.- · 

In all Criminall Cafes at tbe Comn:oa-law) which are 
' ~ · A a ~ 3 not . 



Mr. PrynneJ A.rgwent. 
--~-------------* S . d not capitall, "' fining and imprifonment, are the fole pu-

B 0e~t~\ an niihments; neither can there he any addition of penal des · 
F;n~\: pur 1 

• to thefe, but by fpecial1 A8:of Parliament. 
con tempts ec The fame law was among the !ewes and 711lbJloni.-tns, as 
lmJ?.tifoment. appeares by Ez.ra 7. y. 2 6. whafotvcr wiJl not doe the will of 

thy God, and oft he J(mg, [; t iudgnmnt b~ txecutcd fPeedi!y 
upon him; Whether it be unto deiith, or to bvmifomenr., or to 
conftj cation of good.r'l or to imprifonmcnt. 

Wher-e note, thtit each of thefe were dHHnet punilh· 
ments ieverally infliCted for feverall offence~, not con
joyned and heaped altogether upon one man, for one and 
the fame offenc.e j neither is there any cropping of eares, 
fearing of Cbeekes, or perpetuall clofe imprifomrient in 
exile here mentioned, which were unknowne in that age. 

The accumulation therefore, of all thete diftin8: penal
ties on me at once, for. one and the fame pretended of
fence, muft needs be illegail and uojufi. 

Point. I~~ rThat the tak}n~ofthe 7Ji0Pro Conft:lfo 
' . againfo me for ?12J Counfells default:) 

isa~atnftLaw. 

I N 17· £d. 4·5· 18. EJ. 4· 22.21· Br •. fArhitrtment 39• · 
5 I.Jf A. and B. fuhmit themfllves to the C!Arhitrement 

of C. for all dijf,rencu ; 4nd C. awards that., .A .follll enter 
into Brmdto B· withD. and e. asfureties':J. by{~tchad~y; 
This awara hath beene 11aju~gca there, and oft times jince 
b(}th void in lAw ~&ndunreafonable;btcaufo A; hath no mtttnes 
to cotnptll D. ;entl £. t~ be bound ~ith him., in cafe they rifufo, 
& it u not in A. his ow• immediate pfJwtr to fulfil/ this awArd. 

By 



By the fame reafon I being a cl ore prt1cner ,and having 
no me:incs to conHraine my counfell to figne my anfwer 
by ft1ch a day as was pre~cribed,when they refufed to doe 
it, this award that the information fhaH for this caufe bee 
taken againfl: me Pro Confef[o,muft needs be unreafonabl~, 
and void in Law, fincc it peremptorily enjoyned me to 
pcrforme,that which was not in my power to performe. 

1 1· Hen. 4.1laron and Feme. 'Br. 3S. 53· 65. 73· The 
dtfault of tht wife in an abfion againfl the husband, /hall not 
he the husbaild.,· default, fo farre & to mak,: him liable f() im
prifonment or corpor all pu~i fhmmt. 
Much leffe tl1en, myCounfells default mine, fince t have 

not fo much power over them, efpeciallybeing clofe pri
foner, as the husband hath over his wife. 
Liu/~. Setl 435· 436. 437• A recovery by defirult againft a 

man in Prifon jhail be avoyd~d b; a writ of Error, beca1tje he 
wtU in prifon at the time oft he defattlt made.So imprifonmmt 
]hall avoid a difcent, out lary, and F inr. 

Therefore my clofe imprifonment may jufily avoid my 
pretended contempt in not anfwering by a fet day under 
my Counfells hand, which I could not remedy, having 
no free accdfe unto them, nor meanes to folicite or in
firua them, my fervant and felfe, being both !hut up clofe 
prifoners. 

4• Hen. 7·3·'1..Ed.+Er. Condition 127· 140. A condition 
impojfrhle is voidin Law, and when the obligee himfotfo is the 
cauft of the djjabi!ity to performe the Conditio;t,no advantage 
jhall b~ tak[n of it hy JJim. 

But here the condition, to put in my anfwer under 
my Connfells hand, was impoffiblc for me to performe, 
by the Courts owne AB:. ofClofe imprifonment, which 
difabled n1e, by under-hand direatning of my Counfeli, 
and by refuting to accept my anfwcr when tendred;there· 
fore void in Law~ 

All 
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ObjeU. All that was • objd.\:ed. to take tb.e anLwer pro cMft/ft! 
tt The Lord was this; Th~tt ~fa fe!lon rcfufo to _anf wer IU!d pst /;im~',lfo 
Kt:-.-per made up1n hu triJI,he fball bJ the Law lu_1udgtd gdlf]rtvd p·ej[td 
\his.obje&ion. to death i for his contempt. 

r. 

2. 

But this cafe comes eo thing to the purpofe ;'For, 
FirfiJ I de!iredto put in my an1wcr under my OWne 

. hand, and tendred it ; but the Court rcfwf(d to ad .. 
m it ic. 

Secondly 1 I de!ircd to put in an anfwernnder my . 
Cotmcels hand 9 which when it wa~ tngrvffed, my 
Counfell by fome of the Court, (as he informed mee 
and others) was .threatued, and commanded not to 
figne ir. ' 

Thudly, I tendrcd my anfWer under another of my 
Councels hand~t in the Officebefore,and in OF en Court 
at the hearing, dd1rit:g to put my £elfe upon a 1ega1l 
triall.But the: Court would not admit it!) that fo I might 
not ju!Hfie my felfe. Therefore the-cafe is quite diffe. 
rent from that ebjea:ed, there bein_g a voluntary con· 
tempt in that,but none at all in me. 

Fourthly, n101l of the charges (fpeclally thofe con· 
cerning Inno·vation in rell,gion) being matters of fatf, 
and to be proved and jn{Hfied by examination of wit
neifes onely, the re jetting of my an!wer, and taking it 

. .Pro confeff~ did bofh makc.mc guHty, though innocent, 
without any proofe or n itneae; and deprived me of alt 
n1eanes ofjnftificacion and defence. • 

That this taking me pro confoffo, under pretence-of a con
tempt for not pntting in my anfwer under Counfels 
hand, and denying me to put in P.:1J anfwer under my 
owne hand i againli Law, yea and the very courfe of 
the Star--chamber; ·I1hall ma!tc it moit apparant by 
this one late prc:finent of Doa:or LfJit~n ~ worthy ob-
fcrvation. · 

In 
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Interiori Camera SteiiP~ta flptimo die Maii 
.Anno Sexto Car.R. . · 

P 011 informatioN this day to the Right Hon01t
rable the Lord Privie Seale by hh Mdjeflies At

tnrnl'J Ge?JeraU, that he htJving axhibited an infor
?ttation intothh Court againft Alexander Leighton 
dc.fendant for publijhntg and maf<j1tg 4 fl:andaloHr 
andlibeUow Boo/ze, and to avOJd the definda1tls de
layer had proc1tred Cottn.f"'-11 to be ajfigt~ed for hint, a11d 
Jet thefoid defende~nt hath not yet a":ftr?ered, the time 
limited by the rule! of the Court for the putting in tif 
hiJ an(wer being expired: It WIH h11mb!J 1 prayed,leaji 
the defendant~. thereby* exc1t{e his contempt in not 
11n[wering, ifhis councell foottldrefofe to Jet their 
hands tc foch an tJnf-a:er tU hefoould tender, tht~t th~ 
{aiel. deftndanti anfwer tnight be received fJ'ith hi.r 
ortJne name Jet thereu11to, which his Lordfoip held 3 fit, 
the fame being 4 warranted DJ former prejidentr. And 
hath f ordered it foal/ fg be. And it isli~wif'e orderld) 
th11t Mafier Hudfon, who fltU lterettJfore ajfign1d to 
be of' the deftnd~nts Counflll be fp4r.ed herein. . , 

Io. Arthnr dep: 

In this order concerning DoB:or L~tyton, there are feven 
things very confiderable. 
I· That the Kings Atturney himfelfe( not to Doetor) 

doth move the Court that Dottor Lay ton maJ an.f-wer 
under im trwne hand, and not 11nder CfiNnftls. I 

Bb"' 2. T.hat 
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-2. That the Court held it fit , and ordered that he 

fooul d doe fo· 
3• That the ground of this motion and order wa.s 

only this. Lefl he jhould there!Jy excttfo his contempt in 
not anfwering, if hu {onnfe!! foould rtfufe tD fct their 
hand to fit eh an anfwer aJ he foould tender. 

lu which reafon thefe two things arc implyed: 
Firfi, that Counfels refufall to fet their hands to their 
Clients anfwer tend red to them, is a fufficicnt ground 
to excufe the Client from contempt. 

2. That where the Councell refute to figne the Cli .. 
ents anfwer~there the anfwer ought to be accepted un• 
der theClienu owne hand, he being the only party 
that muft either gaine or fuffer by the anfwer, and the 
anfwer being fiill in point of law the Clients only, 
not the Counfels. 

4• That this motion of the Kings At tourney was 
made, after the time of putting in hi& anfwer wM expired, 
and before either he or the Court were certainly infor· 
med, that his Counfell refufed to figne his anfwer, as
the words, Left the defin~i.JtrJt jhculd thereby excufe hi.r 
contempt in not anfw-ering, firongly import. 

~· Th1t this ordering the defendant (though no, 
Lawyer but aPhyfttian )to put in l1is anfwer ~tnrkr hi1 own 
hand, was warranted hy former prefident.r, and therefore 
thought fit and ordered then to be done againc. 

6. 1 h'lt the Court cloth here abfolutely fp~tre aNd dif
charte :the a.J!igned counfl/1 from fobfcri6ing the defen .. 
dant.r anfwer,before the Court were certainethat he had 
refufed to figne it, upon a jealoufie onel y that perchance 
he might refu(e to doe it. 

7· That here is no motion at all, to take the lnfor• 
ll'lation Pro&onftjfo, for not putting in an anfwer by 
the day affigncd UAder Counfels hand; but quite con-

- trary, 
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trary, that the party may put in an anfwer, in this caft 
under hu ownf h~nd, 1Vithout bi1 (ounfi!J. 

To apply thcfe particulars to my owne Cafe: 
I. I oft Petitioaed the Court to put in my anfwer 

under my owne hand, and yet was fiill denyed: 
M a Her Attourney moving, and the Court ordering 
quite contrary to what was moved and ordered here, 
that I mqfi peremptorily put in my anfwer under my 
L'ounfells hand. 

2. The Court held this my Petition unfit, though 
once a B ;zrr(fter at La1v ; and ordered point blanke 
in my cafe, again(t what they ordered tU fit here, but 
few yeeres before. 

3. The Court made this order for putting in my 
Anfwer peremptorily under my Counfels hands, af
ter I had many times certainly informed them by Jny 
Petitions and other that my Counfell would neither 
draw, norfignemy anfwer; and adjudged me to be in 
a COAtempt for not anfwering, only for my Counfels 
default, in not figning the anfwer whi~h they drew, 
and promifed to fig ne, upon fome under-hand com
mand received (as they confelfed) not to figne it •. 

-+· That this order for my anfweriag by Counfell, 
was made not after ,but before the time3for my anfwcrs
in·coming wasexp~red. 

5• That neither former prefidents,nor this late one, 
no nor yet the reafons I alleaged in my Petitions, 
would move the Comt to grant me liberty to put in 
an anfwer undcrmyownhand, inthedefaultofmy 
Counfell, much lcffe to Order that I fhould doe fo ~ . 
frrange jJfiice,to deny that only as unfit to me, which 
was fo frequently granted before ithout any contra
dittion, as both fit and jufl to all others who defired 
it,yea, to fuch who neverdefiredir:>·n thatearnell:woty 
of petitioning as I ~id. 

B b :a • 6. That 
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6. That the Court did abfolutely difcharge 'tonee 
from anfwcr.ing, as if the anfwer no wayes concerned 
tne, and impoied the foie charge of an!\vcring on my 
Couniell, whom the anfwer nothing concerned, and 
who were unwilling, and c.ommanded not to figne 
my anfwer. 

~ 7· That the Attourney never moved, that I might 
anl\ver, but only that the Information might be taken 
Pro confe.ffo againfi me, for my Counfells not anf\ver
ing for mec. 

The ftmune of all is this; Either this order and the rea
fans and former prefidrnts warranting ir, were jufi, or 
unju(l,. If jufl, why did this high Court of jJflice 

' make and approve them as juft? If jufi and equitable, 
then it muft be the extremity ofinjuHice,to deny to me 
upon my Petitions what was readily granted to o .. 
thers, as fit and reafonablc, upon the profecutors owne 
voluntary motion. And what the Court refolved a 
jufl ground of excufing a contempt in them, cannot 
without great injury be cenfured moil kverely, a~ an 
inexcufable grand coutumacy in me and my co-defen
d~nts, as it was fo doomed and cenfured in our cafe, 
witenes the very words of the decree: upon full and ddi
b~rAte hearing it appeared to the Court ,that the defendants. 
Ba A:wicke 11nd Prynne had contemptuoufly refufed to an
fwer the Informatio4 after foverall dayes given; when as 
both of us tendered our anfwers, and oft petitioned 
that they might be received under our owne hands, yet 
the Court would not admit and re~eive them, as 
they have other mens anfwers heretofore in our con
dition. Will you know the reafon? The Bi{hops foot 
-wM in the pt~t : and they turn1d our Ius, and 'I< I udgemerrt 
into "'l'ormmolJd; our broth ~nto qall ~nd bitterntjJf. 

The 



~-he difference between my two cenfures,Point. 12; 

and the proceedings in them, l11cwiug · 
the Prelates cruelty and injufiice to 

bee tranfcendent. 

1. N the firfi cafe prefuppofing ·high and hainous of. 
tenc~s both againft the King,Qgeene,State. Court, 
Nobles, Magifi:rates, People, Th re was a fine 
onely of 5 ooo1• impofed, and that not by the vote 
of he whole Court :In the fecond, onely againll 
the Prelates, a fine of scoo pounds impofed by an 
unanimous voteofthewhole Court. 

~· In the firfi,there was no fiigmatizing on the cheekes.: 
In the fecond there i~. 

3· In the firfr a more moderate execution upon my E1res: 
In the fecond a barbarous execution with excelfe 
and cruelty, to the danger of my life, being cut 
clofe into the cheeke neare the jugular veine, and 
thrice branded, which exceeded the fentenc~. · . 

4• In the fidt there was onely an lmprilonment at large, 
and that in the Tower of London : In die latter a 
petpetuall clofe imprifomnent.) and that in a ru
inous remote Cafile,at CarnarvaninN orth-Walu, 
( rre from all friends and comforts. 

S• In the firft, there was no dote imprifonment of my 
fc rvant, or refiraint from Pen, and lnke to prevent 
my anfwer , no order given to coun ell not to 
figne an anfwer when drawne and cngroffed by 
them ; no refi1fall of an anfwer when tendred, 
mJer 'ounfel1s hand~; no reftraintof my Servant 

CC Ot' 
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or friends to atteAd mee during my forcs, no clofe 
imprifoning of my Servant to inforce him to 
accufe mec his MaHer. In the fecoiJd there is all 
this indirect and injurious proceeding, and fotne 

,. m€>rc. · 
6. In the firfi, there was no rdlraintof Pen,Tnke~Paper 

and Boukes, from me. In the latter is a rcHrainc 
of all thefe, and that by an extrajudiciall Order 
after the fentence, being no part of the decru. 

7• In the firfi, there was no rcHraint of any fi·iends to 
vH1t me freely, nor penalty inflicted on acy who 
came to fee me : here a refiraint of all t! iends 
whatfocver(and of my fellow-prifoncrs '-'Vives) 
fo muc.h as once to vi fit me, and a fevere pro
ceeding <tnd cenfr.tre inflicted on 1ny fi·iends of 
Chrfter,onely for viilting me in my paffage there, 
though there was no order to the contrary. 

8. In the firH, there was no Exile or conveying mee 
clofe pritoner ia the winter time through dan
gerous feas to a forreigne J fland by in cxcrajudi
ciall Order of the Lords in the Jong vacation. 
Here w~ finde all this and more3 after the fecond 
ccnfure~ 

9 In the firfi, there was no bani!hment to, nor clofe 
imprifonment in a forraigne Ifland,wichout any 
caure' or COAventing of mee before the Lorcls. 
In the lafi caufe there is all this: and not onely a 
clofe imprifonment of me in a forraigne H1e, 
but that feconded with a dired Order, th.a no 
friend or pcrfon but my keepers only fhould once 
fpeake with mee, that all Letters to mcc lhou.ld 
be intercepted, and that I !hould neither have the 
ufeofPen !J lnke or Paper at any time , fo much 
as to write for neceff.uies,nor the ufe of any books 
( though licenfcd ) but the Bible;~and fame few. 

bookes 
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boo~es for private devotion. A prefident which 
no age can parallell. 

to. In the firft there was no ope libelling againfi me in Pul
pit~,and lhat by fpeciall order ~nd command from 
fome prelates)entred in theirregHlers:in book! prin· 
tcd by authority ,and in the htgh-Cornrniaions,no 
burning of my pit\:ures at the open .... High-Crcife 
at Chrfter, no ran faking of my friends houfes, 
fl:udies, bookes, writings and vexing them in the 
high-Commiffion. In the fccond all thefe vexa
tions,oppreffions, and injuries concurrc. 

Such difference is there betweene the proceedings 
and cenli1res in cafes of Prelates, and of the Kings Ma-
jefrie, and all other perfons. Neither had the firft ccn .. 
1i1re againft me bee ne fo extravagant, multifarious and ri-
gorous .had not the prelates beene the promoters ofit;and 
infufed their ra11corous influence into its denuntiarion,and 
execution, God deliver all innocent larnbes, from fiJcb 
bloo?-thirfty,and_ mcrcilelfe • Wohus, '* who(e vtr} tender • ACls :.o: 19~ 
mtrctes llre crueltus, and have proved fuch to me. For • Pro.u.xa. 
when they could not firangle me,( as they endeavored)in · 
three feveral pillories, murther me by duplicated wounds~ 
drowne me in my winter voyage through dangerous Seas, 
fiarve mee by frripping mee of my mcant;s and calling, 
and (butting me up clofc prifoner, not allowing me any 
maintenance or diet to fupport me at home ; they would 
yet trie to famifh me by an exile , and moll: firict clofe 
imprifonment among firangers abroad, where no friends 
nor lett(!rS might have accelfe unto me ; and when ail 
thefe fay led,they would yet martyr mee in my bookcs, 
and portrayturcs ( as an heretique,) which they publik-
ly burnt to allies, to manifeft, that they would have done 
as much to my perfon,but that they wanted power; And 
yet after all thefe tortures, and vexations, (enough to 
fatiate the moft malicious, and content the n1oil re\--engc-

Cc 2 fi11l 
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-full fpirit ; their rage is not yet wholy diverted away 
from me-t bttt their ha~ J, as f.lrre as tht-y dare is {lrttched 
cut jfili, to worke mee furcher mifchiefe if lhey may.· 
Tar~tttne animu ctE!4fifr-16 lrte ? Thofe foufe I fene, are 
fcarce C:dell:iall which are fraught with fo m'Jch t~rarh 
and malice ag.unft mee , a~ knowes neither end, nor 
meafi1re. The Lord rebuke an I p.t rdon this their iniqr1i· 
ty ,and not repay it into their bofomes, as they demerit. 
I proceed ~ow to the lafi thing, which is but c Hater.tll 
to my former ceafurcs, and concernes my Cbiflcr fric:nds 
as farre as my felfe,to wit. 

T Httt the Cheher lvlent vifiting of mee at 
hefic:r, in my Paffil,e to Carnarv n wa1 no 

Djfence : that tbe fining of them for it in the High- · 
Commijfi n at Yorke, and the 6Hrning of»IJ' pillures 
hy their order at the igh-Crojfe in Chefier, it ,t
gai'Jf1 Law ; t~.ndthat tbeCvmm1/iont:rs h.1ve incur
rea tl Prtmttnire thereby. 

I. He vHiting ofl\tf.tfier l!rrnne by his friends, in his 
paffi ge'l cao bl,; no offe ;ce at all!} firft becaute 0 

Law, tatttte, Prod.unation nor yet order of the Lords 1r 

of Sta1-Chamb r proh hired it , and where no Larv is, r 
the ... e uno tra 1.'f1reJ!im, Rom. 4· •5· SecQndly , becaufe I 
Tr -dt rsa lFellonswithochercriminallsofcbehighell u 
n tu re m •Y bee, 2nd are dayly vifited by their 1 ·ends 
wi~ho 1t any reftrJim:oroffence in all places, where. they 
are mpri(o ... ;. the ~ord Deputy, and A c?blffi p 
tho£ ~h committed for ht?;h Tre.duu by the P rhament, 
be ng thu .. J.ty ly "·ificed by their fr~ends 'lith?uc ff."nre 
or ct:n 'il,·e Much mvre then nught a delmqnen of 
il feriourn .. ture, b~ vi 1ted by my .friends in my_ p f-

1ages: 
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f.1ge , efpecially when they thought they thould never 
fee mce mo~e. mong 'h Ecclefialti l1 Lawes of King 
E, wardthe clder_and Guthurnc the D.tne, I ncc:t with 
t-his a8: • c. 10 . Si cui membrum corporis feel~ is admirf/ at H S , • 

~ "d. ( h" h 1 • fc f . j}' • pt,IJia1JUI eau' a prttet atP.r w 1c was one y m ea eo capttall corJc. Tllfll.l.p 
crimes) i(queh.~~s nolles (upn:Jles fuerit, qut[que deinceps 39. • 
1 A1 P V lv-e, ttt·tt tjHs '"'~t~!ntri m!dic:inam, ttttt ~tnimo "7Je m£mbr• 
con(oluiorum ad!/ beat. It was therefore no tf:nce in' ~~~ne w P1 flte'· 
thofe dayes tovifit malefaCtors after judgement denoun- !~14 ~ ~t f~eb· 

d . /1_ d J b . d vtiJltlJ.,,u. ce ag.unu, an uemem ratton execute upon them; the 
Bilhop was then [O licenfe men to vHit them, in cafe they 
w re Excommunicated for thofe offences~as this cbufe, 
imp- trata t.:~m:-n ub Epifcopo venia, imports. Thir ly, 
bee, ufe the vijiting of pri[oners, and other dHided pC'r• 
fons, u a Chrijl-iandury, injoy~ed and commendcd ly God 1 

ani Chrtft in Scripture , where the not vifiting of them , 
is ikewife brandeJ for a damna~ le (in, Matt h. 2).3) ·36. 
4 1 ~42 4~,44. lames I. 27. ~fls 28. IO- 4 15 30 3'· 
CAJ!24·23, Ih rcf>reitwasnooffence, butaChl'iitian 
and commendablt; afrin them, to vi!Jt lVlafier Pr1nn('. 
And fc., not cenfurable by the high Commilfioners; un .. 
leffe * Nihil niji aliquod grande honum a Neroneaamna- • tmu!luni 
tum, may be ri h·ly \'erifyed of them. vl;o!ozJt. 

tit w re an Atence) e it wa~ onely civill, puniQlahJe 
in th Star·Cbamher, where he was en lured, not in the 
Higl-C mm lli·m which hath coPn ance onely of 
Ecc1e • Hie 11 et imes. N w the high Commiffioners 
themfelves acknr ·~ledge this a a meerely civill, fi, fi be-
cau(e they * confe!fe it an affrot t or contem11t againfi ,. 

1 
h • A 

b n r r1r r-
theStar-Chamb ··r, w ere Mafler'7\ynne- was cenfurrd, rirle _audcen-
ft r ptt: UI I J( ·ied li eHou~ at a feditf( us bookes , n t ure~ ' a~ainft 
againfl .an} Ecldiat1ica11 C 1Urt, wherein he was raever CIJcjltrlhcn. 
Ct!nfiue \ fo• any ErcJdiatticaJl Clime. Secondly, bc-
c.mie th y i • pofc on the Chrfter-mrn a temro• a11 rm ·{h. 
ment, ~~ fi,.ipg, imJ rif•Nnew~ a1 d a1 Rtk.,nowl, dgement 

Cc of 
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o.f this offence in tht comMon Hall at Chefier /;~fore the · 
t.M'ajor, ~ldcrman , and others there ~tf{emblcd • not 
an EcclefiaHicall excommunication. Thirdly • b;cau(e 
my pit\:ures being no Ecclefia~icall)but civill things a1 cf 
I no excommunicate perfon , the having of the 'one, 
and vifiting the other, could be but a civill crime, jf any. 
And fo the high Commiffioners quefiioning of them 
for a me«~re civill thing or offence , mufr needs involve 

· themfelves in a 'PrttmHnire ;. ~s will be cleere by thefe in
filing prefidents and authortttes. 

3. £Dwa~d the fidr, 'utJong the prrfentnteat1 in 
Eyre tn that yeere; I findfome Ecclifia{licaU 

peifons prefl1tted, for fising others, and .for ho;tld
ing Plea in fJiritnaU Court.r, for thing1 belot~ging 
t~ the Kingt temporaU Courts, in derogation of his 
Cro~ne and Dignity ; for which they were fined 
ttnd imprifoned by the JuflictJ , And that by 
the Common·Law, before the Statute of Prc· 
munire. 

2 1. E. the firlf, In the Pleat of the Pdrli,tment 
, P1ac. 17. and in DoifoClaufo 21. E. I. m 3· John 

.Archhifoop of Y orke in his JpirituaU Co11rt foed, 
Excommunicated, and thereupon imprifoned in the 
Ca{lle of Durham, Williatn qf Will icon, ~nd John 
Rowman, fervants to the Bijl1op of Durham(then 
~~~fent,) fur the ci!flody ofcertaine Landr, to which 
the {aid Arcbbifhop pretended r~ght ; The ~.:uflody of 
which Landr, being a temporaU 111atter , belonged 
not to EcclefiafticaU cognifonce ; The Arcbbijhop 
rifHjing to ahfo!ve and inlarge thenJ, they complaine, 
and .foed him for this unj1lji proceeding, in Parl1a· , 

me11t; 
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ment ; where afi er a lo11g and [HI! debate , it was al 
!aft rrfolved by the whole P4rliament; that t!Je Lrch· 
bijhops exco11JTJJ1tnication of them in his Eccleft'ffticaO 
Court for a lentporttll thing, waJ a high contempt a• 
ga n(l the King, to ; he D!finheriting of hit Crowne· 
And dignity ·; WhereHpo1J the Archbifhop(though 
great t~tediation dnd friendJ were u(ed in his beha!ft) 
was by thewh{)/e Parliament 11dj1tdged; jir{i, to be 
imprifoned. SeCiJnd!J, to m.~~ his {itbmi(fion to the 
King. Thirdly, fined 4oco Nlar~s to t!Je King ( a 
great fine in thofe dayes: )After which the Arch· 
bi{hop 1nabjng many friends to the Khtg, he at /aft 
ilctepted of hiJ jubmijjio1: , ancl pardoned hit intpri· 
jonntent, hut would not abate one penny of hit fine, 
for which he made him prejently enter ifJto a Recog
nifance of 4000 mark_ss, for the PtiJment thereof. 
All which appeares by the record it felfe. 

T Hefe high Commiffioners offence ( in which the 
trchbifhop ofTork! was chiefc,) in cenfi1ring my 

frienas far vifiting mee without any colour of Law or 
Reafon, is far greater, and favours of more malice) and 
injut1ice by far, then this Archbilhops crime; and fo de
xnerits a more heavy cenfurc. 

44· EDward. j.g6. Broo~ Premunire ;. ~fa 
· ,Vicar Lea(e, his Vicaridge for yeAres or life, 
rendring rent, and foe for th1s rt11t ifJ the Eccl~fi~
flicall Court; a Premunire lieth agai~ft him, beca1lje 
the rent re[erved is a lay thing ; theft three ct!fos were 
bef(}re the StatHte ofPremunire. 

16.R.ic1l. 



16. R;chard 2..c.1p.5· It wa.r inal!etl, that if anJ 
l'ttrc/Jafe or purfuc, or ca1t{e to be purch,fed or pur .. 
.fued in the ~cou~t of R.ome ; or ebe-where , 11ny 
tr Jnjlatio~ts, Pr:oc£jjeJ. ExcotJI1JIHnicationf3 Bu1<>, · 
Inftruments, or in her things which touched the King 
curL, ra, againfl btm, hir Crowne or Regality; or 
hit Rea/me , that their Notaries , Procttrator~, 
Maintainer,s, !llbettors, F autors , and Counjellort 
jbaU he fNt ont of the King1 Prote&ion; their Lands 
and T£nementt,good1 and Chattier forfeited to ihe 
King, ~tnd thC) att~c/Jed by their bodies, if the} t.na} 
befound. 

Since this Act it hath oft beene refolved in our 
Law hooke .. , asS· Edward 4· 6. Br. Pre1n11nire 
12. andFitz. 5· Dol!orandStude1zt, Fo· 116. 
I r 9. Crompto~r lHr![ditJion.r ofCottrt.r.f. 97.1 o.H. 
7·9·Fitz Imprlj-28. ( & thereupon l:Omplained of 
by the Prelates without fucceffe, as appeares by 
M1thew Par~er Archb;Jhop of Canterbury, in his 
Antiq1titates Ecr:le(i£ Britannic£. pa. 323 326·3"7· 
?28 336.& Maft'er Fox in hie; Alls and Monument! 
printed at London 1610 page 645· ) That if a 
1.11an he fo d or Excomm1tnicated in the Bijhops,or in 
any other Et clefiaflicaU C()Urt for debt, trefP(u, right 
ofPatronage,or any temp rail tbiftgr, not appertai· 
nf11g t tl.e EcclfiafilcaU.,but to the King1 temporaO 
Courts ; a Premunire lieth a~uinft him, by thiJ 
siatHte,()fJ6 Rich.6.c·5· whichjajeth;IJthiy fiJ~ 
in· the Court of Rome, or elfewhere ; which wora 
el ewhere, is tneant_of the Bifbops Ecclefiafiicall 
Court~. 

If 
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I F the meere fi1ing .for a temporall thing in a fpirituall 
Court be a Premtmtr~, much more then the fevere cen

fure of the Chefter-mcn, for no crime at all, (or at lea& 
wHe .for a civill offence, if any) muft dderue a Pre· 
mtrmre. 

2.1. EDward ~.F.6o.Cromptonsl~ri.fdil1ionof 
Courts F ol· 97. Br. Premuntre ~ 1. If a 

Jifbupv~ftt or intermedte with a Donative, which n 
b1tt a !tJy fee; or vijit a free chappel or place exempt; 
he incurs a Premunire: thw Barlow Bifoop of Bath 
and\·Vell~ for vi[it1ng the Deane and cb.Jrter there
gfinc~trred a Premunire,in Ki11g Edward the jixth 
Jayes,as Brooke there relates: for which hee was glad 
to compound, And before him, WiUiam B11te .. 
mttfJ Bi!bop of Norwich did tse 1ike , for vifiting 
the Ab 11 of Saigt EdmondJ Bury ; for which he WtU 

fined 30 TaUent.r ofgould to the King ; (amounting 
to 3oco pounds or more) as johanne.r Angficte, 
Hiflori£ Auitft.c.49·ttnd the Author of the catalogue 
o.f the chanceD ours 4nd CoUedger of the Vn,ver- . 

. Jity ofCamhridge, Aula 1:rlnitatir, relate. If the 
mere vifiting of a lay fte, or place exempt, de
merit filch a penalty, t:nuch more the fev re pu
nilhment of the Chefter· me11, onely for v1fiting 
Mafrer l'rynne, deferves a £harper fet t ·ne-e. 
'KeilwaJ F. 182. HaU.r Cronicle F. 50 Fox Alfs and 
monumentt P· 73 7. 738. Kichard Hunne, a .·u· 
chant Tayl(lr in London, Anno 1514. brl)ught a 
Premunire by the advice ofhis councelJ, againft 
Thom(H DryfteldClarke parfon of Saint Atlary Mat· 

Dd .folon, 
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--------~--~~~--~~~----~~~~----folon, his aiders and abbettors, for fieing him ;, 

theJPirituallCourt for his childs bearing-jheete., tH a 
mortuary; to prevent which fute ( at which the 
Clerr,y were much in rag d ) Fitz-Jeams then 
Bifhop of London, his Chancellor, Cha plines and 
others'confpired againfi the faid HuiJne,and mur
thered him in LoU~rd1 Tower, for which fome 
of them were executed. 

7.Henry 8.Keilway, F.1B3.184. Do/Jor Stan-
dilb rva1 cited and convented hifore the Convocation, 
fir tijfirming, that the Exempting of Clergy-men 
from tcmporaU INr!{dillion, 'f#tU not de jure di
vino : That Ecc/efiafiictt!l Lar¥JeJ, a11d Conftitutiom 
ohliged none bHt thofo who vol~Jnt~tril.J received them; 
That lay-men, fJJight withou~finnepunijh an1 Clergy• 
men, hJret~fou oftiJe neglige~tce ofthe Prelater; That 
the fludy of the canon Law WttJ to he rejellerl, he· 
cauft it controuled divinii:J it felje, whqfe hand nJaid 
it if ; and that fo little of the volumnes of the De
crees did bind Chrifiiant, that (}118 might ho~tld it all 
in hi1 ji.ft; Vpm thit CittJtio~t, 40 the Judges of Eng .. 
land,the King1 lellrned counceU of both Lawes, civiU 
Canon a11d Common, withdiverJ of the Parlittment, 
met together at Black-friers; where, ~fter full de .. 
b~Jte of the CIIN{e on both {ick1 , they aU jo}nt!J and 
Clearly refolved; that 11U thtifl n.f the Convoctfltion who 
h4d their han'dJ in awarding the [aid citationt~gt~i11jl 
Doc1or StandHb for mainlaininl5 the !{ings t-emporal 
lNr!fdilJion,were in theCafo of a Premunire. 

If 
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I F this meerc citation made thefe incurre a Premunirt 
much more cloth the Tor~ high-Commijfi,nerJ cenfttre' 

( a mofl extravagant proceeding) fubjea: them to th~ 
penalty of it., 

Hilary 1.5~H.8.Coram ~ege~Rot I 5-Richard 
N yx. Bijhop of N orwtch, WeH attainted in a 

Premunire, put OHt of the Kings protelJi()n, his per-
fin imprifoned, Lands, Good1 and Chattles for:fei
ttdto the King , for citing Richard Cockerall 
Mayor of Thetford, tlnd others into hit fpiritNJI 
Court, and injoytJ.ing them under paine ofExc()m
municati()1$ , to eaU (JJuryofthejaid1;owne before 
them , and cttufe them to revofte and cancel/ a pre-
fentment they had found upon 0dth, touching their 
liberties, to wit; That noneofthefaidTowneought 
to be t:ited into any fpiritnaU con(iftorJ , but one/1 
into the Deane of Tnetfords Court; ancl that ift~ny 
one cited any of that Towne into another JPiritualt 
Court, hejhtJttldforfitfixjhiOing eightpence for the 
fame ; The gla.ffo Windows tJfKings CoUedge Chap
pie in Cambridge were hought and (et ttp with pa1t 
o{thisBijhop1 fine •ndf0r_fei11~fe upo this his attainder, 
as the aJtthor oftheCatalogue of the ChanceUort anJ 
Col/edges of Cambridgerecordt, in his CoUegiNm 
Regis. 

Trinity 36. H.8.R.ot. 9· Arthur Bu kly Bijhop 
of Bangor, and John Lewis vic~r ofLl~n-geyn
wy_n,were Attainted in a Premuntre at the proflcu· 

· ti~n oJWil. Whorcwood the Kings .tltturney, for 
· D d 2 'bei11g 
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tring the right of patronage and 'Iithe1 o_f the faid 
Ch1trch . and .fo;ng for .fov.era/1 (omu ef monl due 
()n bond for rither , in the Bifhop$ EcclqflttJticaU . 
CoHrt; tvhich had no cognifance of thtm,6eing tem
poraU,and belonging 1nely to the Kingt civil! Courts; 
to thederogati()n ofthe imperiall IurifdirJion of the 
Ktng and hh Crow ne, and Jubverfion ~?[the Lawer, 
and Statute1 of the realnJe, And here11pon judgement 
was given ag dnft them , accerding to the Statute. 
The reafon of theft: two cafes is the fame with 
them ofChefier;the cafes, the fame in fubfiance; 
therefore the punifhment of theY orke Commif
fioners., mufl: be the fatne with thofe Bifhops. 

In one of Steven Gardners ( Bifoop of Win
chefrer) his Letters to the Lord rrott.llor in King 
Edward the fixt his raigne, in the old edition 
of M after Fox his AlJs and Monuments, printed in 
ll!!eene Elizaheths time ( but omitted in the E .. 
ditions fince )I finde this notable palfage. Page. 
7 4'· When the Bifoop ofExeter and hh Chancel/our, 
were by one body brought in a Premunire (for fuing 
f8r a umporallthing in the JpirituaU Court, ) 
which matter mJ Lord PrivJ {eale ctlnnot .forget, I 
reafoned with the Lord Awdly,then Lord Chaun
cellor,fo for, tH hee bade mee. hold fiJJ pellce, for 
.feare t?f entring into a Premuntre »IJ felft ; where
Hpon] J!ttid: but cenc!Nded, it fie111ed to me firange, 
That a man au~horizeil hJ the King , (as fince the 
Kings Mr.Jjefiie hath tak_en upon him the {upremacy, 
tvery Bifhop is foch 11. one) co11ld fall in a Premunire; 
A_fter 1 had rec!foned the matter once llJith the Par-

liamem 
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lia-ment houfo, where WM free foeech without d Jn· 
ger'Jthere th~ ~ord Audly, then Chancellour ,to.fa
tisfy me fomlltarly, becaufe lW4S in fomefecret efti
matioll, which he then /znerc ; thou art a good follow 
Bifhop ( quoth bee) which wat the manner of bis f;;4· 
,nili"r [peech; loo~ the All of Supremacy, and there 
the Kings doing1 be reftrttined , to JPirituall Iurfi
ditJion; and in Anether All it i1 prQvided; that no 
fpiritua\1 Law flull have p~ace contrary to a 
common Law or Afl of Parli~ment; *and this *N h . . 

dh 
A~t~ 

were not (quo ee )you Bijhops would enter in Yt'ith 
the·King, and by mea~tes of his {upremaCJ, order the 
laiety tH you lifted; But we will pr1vich (quod hee) 
that the , * Premunire foal! ever h4-ng over Jour* Note this. 

heads, and {o wee lay-men foal/ before to injoy our
Inheritance by the common Lawes 11nd Al11 of Par•· 
liament. Before w hi eh he in the fame Letter hath 
this notable paff:1g~ .Now whether t·he King tl~t~J 
command t~gainft an Af1 o_fParliament, and wbdt 
danger they maJ fall in that break the Law with tbe 
Kings eonfent, 1 dare jdy no .man alive at this day 
h,zth had more experie11ce , what the J•dges and 
L JWje r 1 have fai d, then I;.firft I had expcri ence in my 
old mafler the Lora Cardinall, who obtained his 
legacy by our l.tte soveraigne Lords requeft at Rome; 
a·nd in his .fight anJ !{now/edge occupied the Jame, 
witb his twa Crojfos and Mares borne before hinJ many 
}tares : yet becaufe it waJ 4gainft th~ Lawes o.f the 
R.ealme, the Judges conc!Mded the offence of the Pre
munire: whichconclnfion I bare awaJ, and too~ 
it for a Law of the 'R.ealme,becaufe the Law1ers fo foid, 

Dd 3 hHt. 
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but my reafon dige(ied it not, The lawyer~ fo~ -confir· 
»J41ion of their dDingJ , broNght 1n a ca(e of the 
Lord Tiptoffe, I# I remember, If ]oily CiviOian; 

· ·he WtU chancellor to the King ; who becallje in execN
tion of the Kings Commifjion, ~e h~d offenaed the 

,. Se:eH~lilfotd Lawes of the Realme ; bee fittfered on,. Tower Ffill; 
p. u9. z43 • tbeybr01tghtin the examples of many }udge1 that 
1.44. 4H· to hadftnes fit on their heads i!J li~ ca{es, for doing 
~6~·otc. #gain{t the Lawes fJfthe Rea/me, by the King1 Com
,.See this in mandement ; ~nd hen was brought in the* Judger 
~8~~?i~~ac8!" Odth, not to /lily any procejftf or judgement for any 

a • s ctJmmandenJeNt from the Kings lYittjeftie. And one 
'Article agaif!_{t n~ord Cardinall was, that he had 

t 'TO is is con- grant.ed injunt1ions tot ft"J the common LaweJ;and 
trary to m'gn1 upon that occafi'!n Magna Charta waJ fpo~n o{:ltnd 
:,;~~~tt~~~·~: it was nJade a great Matter. to fl~ t~e common L4W. 

3·Sramte 3 .~o AndthiJ I learned in that cafo.. Stthens th.1t time 
B-1·'"·1

• 4~ 1 4· (being oft he counce/J; ) whe11- milnJ froclamations 
E.3.c.r 4. ar.r were direl1ea againfl the carrierJ out of Conte, at 

foch time rH the tranfgreffors foould be punifhed, the 
Iudget wtmld anfwer<:il 111ightnut bee by the Luwet : 

* 3, ,H.S~ ,. s. whereupon injited the* all of ProclamationJ ; in the 
34.H.8.c. '-3· p,ljfing qfwhich aEI 11111ny liherall words were fpoften, 

and a plaine promife, th,Jt hy authority of the All 
for proclamationJ, nothingjho1tld be 1/Jttde co~trary 
to an a[/ of Parliament 1r the common La~v. It -h not 

yet full two yearet agoe; fince in a cafe of J uel~, I wat 
foine with the Emperor I Embaf!adour and after in 

lt Not~ the Emperors Court, d~fe,zd and PJaintlline * !Jy com· 
flJandement; that tiJe Kint,s of thi1 Rea/me were not 
ahove thfi order of their Lawe1 : and therefore the 

· Iueler 
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Jueler, although h:~ had t~e IGngs Bill jigned ; yet it 
would not be allowea sn the Kt.ngs Court, becauft it 1vas not 
obtained according to the law. Thus W mchefter in ·his Letter 
to the Lord Protector. ,. Theref(·re 

by the f:tme 

R h" h d h fc • d I reafon the 

F am w tc , an· t e two . oregmng precc entll, Kings com~ 
obferve) firfi; that the'l-'ranunire lies againfi Bilhops mifiion cannot 

though authorifed by the K. Commiffion, for Cuing for a e"cufc the tare 

civill thing or offence in an Ecdefiafticall Court. There- pretended il. 
fore,by the fame reafon againfi the higb-Commiffiooers leg.all Co~vc-

11 • fc fc dl K' cation , 10r ofTor"'m our pre ent ea e.Secon y,that the mgs Corn- making the 
miffion and expreffe command,cannot excufe any from a &c. oath, re .. 
Premunire,or other capitall or pecuniary punifhments,for firaiAing_ the 
• infringing theLawes and StatUtes of the rea1mes. There- powerdot mak-

fc h K' . C 'ffi r. h h" h Jng an grantore t e . mgs omm1 10n cannot cxcute t e tg ingoutVilita· 
Commiffioners of Tork! from the fame penalties, in tory A nidcs, 
cafe they breake the common and Statute Lawes of to the Arch. 
tne Rea1me, though cxprefly authorifed to doe it by of fant. o~ly; 
their Commiffion : much 1elfe then can it exttife or ju- ;~bli~~:m(ag 
fiifie them in this cafe, which IS neither within the words cnc:ere 

1 1:; d· 
nor intent of their Commiffion. vill charge 

never granted 
Jb.Jntrat. F. 24. Admirlll1J,3· and F.4e5. Ad- bput1?Y Aa of 

. f rf , r; . h d . l ar 1am ent 
nttra 'Y· I. I any ntanJue ~n t eA m1ra 1 Co11rt paffcd by both 

for an)' thing triabl~ at the C OI»·Law in ~ny ~fthe Kings houf(a) ~<that 
Cort1'fl at W efrmtnfl:er, A Premuntre lies auain/l dund~r pa~ne vf 

. · l b 0 epllV<:tlOO Qt 

1 he party (111ng,and ttJe ]~dge ; '}the Statute ~(De- t~e 1, d~ om-
cimo Sexto R. 2.c. 5· as 1t ts there refolved By the mapft~lat1on:ft· 

fc p . 1' · h' r_ • fimctn,lrom In• fa1ne rea on, a remun1re tes In t . 1s ca1e agatn cun·ing a Prt-

thefe h'gh CommifGoners, and all thofe who 111a11ire, which 

,vere p~trties, profccutors, or Abbettors, Jtyders ~ey .n•J; 
or afsifiants to this unjufl: proceeding,againfi the ~h~n~,·~~r/:.. 
C hefler me11 and me. tive dcgt ec. 

Fox. 
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Fox Af11 •nd Monumentr, p 95 t. Mc.WiUiafll 
Tracy ofT oddington in the County of Glr:fter,E(quire; 
m4de hit wiO, w.;erein he declared his dijZt~e of 
.majfe, and popijb merits ~ and tbat he hoped to he j;,. 
v~d b1 God onely, and ?tot by ttny Saint : his .fcnne 
Cf11H1JJing to prove his will in the Prerogative Ofjite, 

· the Archbij/Jop of Canterl-ury bringJ it into the Con-
vocation h('ufe. :wbo thereupon adjudged, that Maf!er 
Traciei corps jhouid be dtgged our o,fgrave and burnt 
for un heretic~. The Convoctttion and Archbifoop 
in projecution thereof fint a commi.Jfion to DoCior 
ParkJr ChanceUor of the DitJcejfe to exec1tte this fen .. 
tence, which hee did accordingly. King Henry the 
eighth hearing hk fobjelJJ bod1 to be diggal up ,md 
b1trnt withoHt hi1 privity, agai".fi dHe order of Law, 
flndr for the Chancellor and chargeth ·him with thir 
offence : he excujes hintfelfe on the Arcl~bijhop (then 
new!J. dead);but thiJ would not acquit him, nor wipe 
off IJiJ ja~tlt he being forced to give 3 oo. po11nd1, to 
pruCH1 e his pardon. 

TO burne the pielure of a living man convitted of no 
herefic or Ecclefiafiicall crime, out of hatred to his 

per(on,and that by order from an Ecclefia£Hca11 Court,in 
a publique and difgracefiJJI manner, at the high Croffe of 
(hefter , in the prefence of the Major and Citizens, {o
lemndy atfembled for that purpofe, with the metfenger 
ftaodm~ by in his coate of Armes, is well nigh as great a 
crimt:, as to burne this dead Gentlemans corps, after a le
gall conviflion of hcrefie, as they then fuppofed ~ ~nd 
therefore merits as great a penalty as this Chanceiior 
paid for hts pardon, if not farre greater, all drcumfiances 
duly coafider. In 
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For my ownc part,I dare not principa1ly impnte the 
illeg.tlicies and cxorbita lees of thele proceedin~s and 
jndgemcnts ag1inll .mc, to thofe honeurable Lords and 
Judgr;s whG cenfi1red me, (it being the part onely of de
generous WohNr and Cur.r, not magnanimous Lyons, to· 
pr€y on C1ly Lambueares)and then cloyfierthem in clofc 
pri{ons when they have done it. But to the malice and 
injurice of the Prelates, and my Arch-profccutor (an
ttJrburr, who hath made no bones to trample all rules of 
Law aDd jufiice under feet, to accomplilh his malicious 
delignes. 

*P.;ge r 37~and Hi!n(elfe in his late publilhed*Rdation ~f 1he ccnfere~tcr 
in fundry other between bim 6-Filher the Jefilit avers

3
That no man in comon 

pages follow- ~qui:J oHght to be fuffi;ed, N be 1CCNfn·, Witneffe, and Judge 
mg. · m hu owne cat-t{e: which he oft·tncu1cates: Yet he forget-

ting this rule, was profecutor, accufer,and foie witnelfe a
gainft me; fate Judge(alheit particularly excepted againfi) 
at my two cenfures, and his lrand is commonly firfi to 

-all the warrants for my imprifonments0 exile, and ilJtgall 
reilraints: what jufiice then I might expect, where this 
my arch·profecutor, accufer, and profdfed enemy fate 
ftiil as Judge, you may all conjecture. 

Obj!El Yea, but you and he perchance will objeCt, that·not he 
*They ~re his alone, but the whole Court concurred in my cenfure; and' 
owne words in that he forbeared to fentence me in the ]aft caufe, becaufe · 
his printed it had *fome rtjlexion tm himfllfe. 
fpe~~' p.lafi. True indeed,in the I aft caufe he pronourtced no parti • 
.A nJ w. cular fentence ag.linfi me; but he did,t 11nt amoun-t ,or more.

For firfl,be caufed the inform•tion to be exhibited againft · 
me, my fervant to be taken from me, and clofe imprifoned; 
my fc:lf to be mued up & fettered,that I could have neither 
pen,inke,paper, nor liberty allowed to draw. up, or put in 
my anf wer by the time prefixed. 2. He was the caufe that 
my croffe Bill was rejeC\:ed, my anfwcr under Counfels 
band refufed, and the Judges put upon a fir.angc certificate 

to, 
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to prej _tdge the caufe before the heLtring.3.At the hearing, 
h~ fate m open Court to over-1w the Judge by his power 
and prefence, and there made a·tedious fpeech againR me 
and m.Y brethren(wherein he fights for the moft part with 
his owne lhadow) ufed biuer inveCtives agalnfi us; and in 
the clofe of his "Oration, he giveth ~tO he~rty than~s to the* Speech in 
Lords, for their j 11ft and hon()urable cenfure (as he tc:rmes it) Sbfthamb 
upvn tu, and for their unanimom dijli~ ofr-u,whom(he faith) P• ' 
he will leave tfJ Gods mercy,and the Kings J V ST ICE. 4· He 
eau fed his [peech forthwith to be printed)and dedicates it 
to his Mtijtfty,with an Epiftle, wherein he lhamefully re-
viles us,excites his Majefiy againft us, and tacitly advifeth -
him to the execution of this fentence, which fhortly after 
was accomplilhcd by his fole infiigation,againft theLords 
good liking who never thought it would be executed. Fi-
nally, it is this Arc.hbilhops owne printed fpeech: *~~~*Relation of 
men of under{tanding k._mw,how oft and how rafte AN o VER• conference, P• 

M · h h l · h · · '- d x6'o. POTENT .EMBER cr.rrtes t e w o e Wit tt, Jn an} uo '} 
N atural!,CZ>olitick!,or t'ccltjiAfticAll.And all men of under-
llanding (nay • Arc: he the foole too) know, that Laud was lt For h~ pr?!e
- L b d · d h h l cuted h1m tn .,.acn an Over-potent mem er, an carrtt t e w o eSt hamber 
hiJdy P~litick! and Ecclejiaftica/t with him in thofe daies, a:J~ufedhi~ 
whithcrfoever bee plea fed, no man daring to oppofe his robe whipped. 
L~ttullef{e and larPlej[e will. Therefore whatever the Lords and banifued 
or Court did againil me, it was originally by his procure- the Court. 
ment, fo as the great eft blame mull reft on him.And as for 
thofe who have fentenced me for L11uJs fake,I fuall defire 
them to ruminate on S.Gregory his faying(the fir£1 ereltor 
of the See ofCantHrbury,) with which I (hall conclude: zartgor.Mot4 .. 
*Sed etiam propttr LAUDBM qHi iudic~tt male, munUJ ~t~ci- um,/.9·'·716• 
1it, & munu.r quo nihil inanim. P Atuit tnim il/iUJ a11ru d 
~ccipiendmn jHdieium lingu• 11litw4,& peraiJit Judici#1'11 Gon-
foientu [H~. 

Ec2 I had 



The Bifhop tJfChtflers Letters toTori<_e. 
---=-==--------------------~----~--~~~-------1 Had here thought to hl ve ca!t anchor, but meet in~ 

with three Letters of the B;!hop ofChffl "'r t :> th<tv.frcl. 
hi/hop ofTork.g, under his owne fun d and fea1e, notably 
.&ifcovering the m!lice of this PreJ.ue ag tinfl M. Pry•me 
and his Chtfterfri~nis, ( whofe perfecudons at Yor'<f, ori· 
ginally fprua~ from his m J!t malicious infor.uation, and 
~fiilent infiigation, who is able and wot'hy to rer der 
them good damages for their in jtJ ies aud loffes fuft.~ined) 
and fully revealing the Prelates rnachiavi11idn Uq ierh nd 
plots eo perfecute all godly CftriLHans, ·and to enfn,m: 
them ·n tht!ir high Commiffions by their Ex officio oathe.r, 
felfe accuCtions,and the ran faking of their fiudies to pick 
matter of accufatitJn and cenll1re againlt them; I thall 
here for the honour of this Prelate who writ them, the be. 
nefit of the parties they mofi concerne, and the compfe .. 
ment of this new 'lJij'coverJ of the Prel~tes tyrannJ, in!ert 
them in their order; and lo conclude. 

~~~~~~~~d.~~~d.~ 
The firfi Letter. 

1To the moll Reverend Father in God, my . 
very good Lord, Rt CHARD, Lord-Ar~h

ljfhop ofY orke, his Grace, Primate and 
.NetropofitJn of England, and one of cite 

;JArds ot Hi$ Majelties mo1l 
HonQtable Privie 

CfJUncel!. 

My humble fervice premifed, Bee. 

M AY# plea{e JOIP" Grac~ to he advertifld; I 
, 41Jie lately i11to LJncailiire to vYiJe mJ el--
4jt fonne, fl'ho bath long !Jet~ here very iU, 

•nd NNI#hle to fl~rre; and in 1JJj Ab(eflce from Chefter, 
Pry one 
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Prvnne (that twice ce~fured L'tlwyer) WtU ronveJetl ~Youlhould 
to Carn:~rvan•Cuflle; hut in hH- pajfage 'IIJtH a enter .. have done 

. l Ch n. b fi .r. a· . . . h well to have ttn11et at euer 1 Olt,-eyl zotn czttZI!ns Wtt great played only rhc 
fi~lcmnifJ; 'Which (becau(e I ~onceive it qffronts the part of an in
St te to g~ve r11ch COHnt~nllnce tofo b in~moiH an for~er, not of a 1 .J' J o.1 1 mtfmformer, 
tnemy of 1oth the t:b11rt h and ComMon· wealth) I1s here you 
tho1tght IIH 'I to c u :tptait~t your Gr11ce with it, and lo., or: • . 
Je_ji a· a· h · I wtlhyou ne 1 e ycur trc 10n1 I ere111• 2t1d your fll· 

1 he men who dt,/ it, were ftr(t tJne Calvin Bryan low prdates 
ra 'iU11, h1tf a very fedjtiou.:! feUow. who hath latelJ been '*!~f·· e no more 
\

1 

.JI-' / · • ) ·l • • m .m,ous cne· 
Slterife of that C1ty TtJIJ' man (tH I he,tre) rode to mLs to both 
111eet bim'land brought him joUdJ to his d huufe, where then he is. 
he gave him 1t gre.:Jt (upper. AnolhirJ n 11Jte k John ~~~cl~ there · 
Alderfey, an Aldenn.1n ~fChefler, who (with h'h' chiefc promo ... 
wifo) in her ftminin~ :zct~!e h~trfl out i11lo flme idle tcrand infor ... 

df[co1~r:fo at their meeting. The other two, were Peter ~;ur F:lther
lnce, Stationer, and Robert I nee, 11 Hofjer. 'I m.J hoJd, is he~·c 
tel~ have NO authorit11 ,, ch~(Jer /(J p·unifh thetn . (hilt ~oth a fllfed JnT I~ J 10rmer an ac .. 
w at my Con{i{ior1 doth Pljford)notJo muth tU a e Ju· cufer; yea, a. 

:ftife oi-'Peace to bind tbem to the goed hchavicNr; fpreader of 
• 'J h · l.. fi fl d tor:, d fJlfe n wcs hut ~f jtJHr Grace t 111~ I ttJ en a PN!jtvant, an not a worci'o( 

fetch them into the 1 high Commijfi11n,it m.y do gooJ this being 
.for example t8 o.thers of that flraine. This Calvin ;ru~. 
~ryan(tHfoone 111 Do& or Laytons Boo~ c~tme +orth, Pmyyofia 

1 PJ )h d h . .JI were not uc 1 c11UtJ Syons ea 11 got one oft em znto h11jhop; an officer, ym& 
rtJhich (tU Bfoone .tn I heard) I font and took.! it away are fo good a 

h . ..1 h !J • 1.. • ~:.~ d ,n;, . h d P1elate. from rm; lVI• t .en tt1tg lnret~tnea. ttn '!u rtg te , f You are it ere 
he jaithfNUJ promifed fottJre conformiiJ. As for Ro .. an advifer, as 

be!t I nee' he wen (thiJugh many yeares finci) fiJdde to fu~~::. an in-

.
' you are vcr1 carefull to fupP.rdfc all Bookes againfi the Prebtc!,buc not one Popia

1 ~Qolce a~intl the truth. -

E 3 dfJe 
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doe pu!J!Ik.§ penance in the CathedraU of Cheflcr.for 
Jl hif?Jatica!l fPeeches, hy fentence of the high Com»Jif
jion: Ancifor Peter I nee, we have no other Statio
.ner in that City,)'el no PuritanicaU book,§ I bHt owr Ci
tizenJ·get them tll Joone tFS any, which Ifopp'!Je come 
.by hk me.Jnes, though he be_(o cunning as it wiU hard

•... 1 [I ly be difcovered, unlejfe by his owne anfrver t~pon hk 
tJ:~~l~~tc~ e h Oath. And for the Al~erman (efl>uially hk wife)hey 
ma~e oftix much be.moaned hk petfectttion (as they call it) and 
q_ttJliczo 9·1the$, n.,i·e divcrye word1 about his cenlure.AU there re/dome 0ClUICffiCll Ji' ~ IJ~ 'J"J'-

· tO betray or never con1e to our Sunday SernJonJ in the Cathe· 
. themfelvcs, draH, although I have f ordered the other Prcacherr in 
=~~~ ;~:rfc the City, to end all their Sermons b~fore ottrs 6egin: 
·againft chcm. wherein 111Jojl humbly bifeech )IJHr Graces advi(e and 
JBynwhatLaw ajfljtance, to bring the Ma1or a,d their Brethren to 
muu:men cur- h J l le ,n. :I • l • 
tall GoJs fer- Ottr Cat ear a l ( at aJ'. on Sundaye.r) tiS tn ot tJer Ct-
vice in th~ir tieJ they ufe to doe, that I may have k mine eye on 
~~~~ch~~~.a;o their behavioMr. I fha/l await your plea(ure herein, 
dace atten- and 1 followpunfJually what yau C0111f1!anil. Andfo 
dance on your m'!ft hNmbly (Riith my prayers to God{or11/J happinejfe 
Rochet at the d · h 1 l;-h · · ) ;.L~ Cathedrall? upon }QH an yours) rvtt 1ong ':Je to en;oy tt It~ 
lit is to ad- ~J leave and refl 
vanceyour 
owne pride 
and pomp, not 
their falvation. Lever, 20, Augufi 1637· 
1 Therefore 
Yon were the 
chiefe profecu- Tour Graoer in altohedience 
tor. 

Jo. C&STR.IEN.· 
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The Bit11op of Chefiers kcond Letter. to· 
the fame Archbifbop of Yotke: 

. anywhat bw ' 
A r~cr the rem~rnbr:lnce of my humble duty: CJO you im-

y . le .r; h. r;; . d · ft pri[on the 
ztp dJeJ()HrGrace,l avey:!IZC 011/VCp.limerforthc 

l'i{/Nres of Prynne, drawne by the l'ainter dr.1wing his • 

Pulf rd., now ll a prijoner at York§ (which PiEture.only? 
. "' v\'hy,1 grc.t-

are all th,ft I can he are of,) and I now de {ire yo11r Gra- tc~· hono~r ro · 

cer plea{ure for the dia.o"all of them; whether you will f~nd th m to 

h l 
.JY .J · h b "Y orke th ' t 

ave t :;em.fent to Yorke (wl1ic I thin~ too l!,reat remov~ hi: t~ 
an honour.for .foch a wretch) or c facrificed here to C1~narnn & 

Vulcau, fitherpublique!v·in the 'fr1ark._et, or privately IeTr.t
1
e? 

.._, c 1" many-
before Jonte good witn1Je.r: J'OU may pleafe to.fignifie ring t~hen of 

myflrvice therein, and it Jbaltbe done.Calvin Bruen the Pi.:t.urcs. 

wt~~ with uJee~ ~nd told mee, hec w~s difmiJ(ed ~y t~e ~~-~~f{/£1~~·1 
.. 

Lordr of the CounceO; I craved a vuw of hn- difmi(- this Prelate, 

/ion, but I{ind it k rather" remiffion or tranfmiffion whoJwoul_d
6 ~+'h · b l., h H · T C ;rr; T l. u nee s facn ce 

OJ 1/Jt .lC~ tot .C JgrJ- 01?11111.J.JlOn at OrK._~· nee them for a 

d cannot deny thJ.t he weJtt 01tt ani brought Prynne burnt ~,ffering. a 

into Chefler, that Wf.JlfeJ bee WtiS here, bee e befiowed ~He dtd de
1
ny 

. h . , ~h l . . h ,_ b l lt upon oar 1, w1ne 11pon .rnt • .J., at at us go1ng ence) tJee ro11g;Jt for he neither·· 

him 011-t ojth~ City on horfe-bac~;he minceth it fome- rode into. 

h dr.r; · h · b h [71'L "l d b l Chdlerwah w -1t, an 1 ,ut , 1t· WIH ut a1e a 1111 e, an I e eeve him, nor fpake· 
it; bnt this halfe mile N fo forre tU I'!{e to bring the to htm rill he 

£.Lord Deputy oflreland, when he hath been my g~eft ~~e~n his 

in Chefter7and tD go fnrtherwould be a trouble to htm. • Only one 

If that Calvin Bruenjballrlcny tbu,s lmuftwitnejfe pimeupon his 

again a him,that he hatb cunfejfed fo mHub to me. !Ylay ~Io~ducrers. 
'J" . t 1eemes you 

were very familiar with this gre~t ~ ray~or: and tf Bruen dcferve fuch a ccnfure, for , 
]1uing Mr. Prymre but halfe a m1le m Ius W'JY; what doe you for accomp;mying a 
Tray~or .Co f:trrc ? . 

J'o11r · 
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you,. Grace ple4fe to give 111e leave to interprfe my opi .. 
• s h nion, I would advife, that the Court be not too h!ftie 
che~~ t 0~ t~:: in the dtfP~tch of t-ho[e men, tiU I hace h fearchetl tt 

Ia:cs, toew:_a· li,ttle into the depth oft his bufineffe; for I canJe h11t a 
mfi _medml en 10 a wee~ fince (being wit eld in Lancafhire uhon (ome 
r.1en y man- b h d ) f 

neL' of purpofefervice "J k MajtftieJ cowman , and fomewhat I 
~fr:r~~;d;~e1n ~e~re wdhrc:~if I

6
jind tr11el)dwiU ';inifler

1 
'!'aatdter {11r • 

• 1o11n Ct'!Jure, ut Iwou not;~;ew on')';rJ~ owes f(} 

~A he:wyone that Honm~r4ble Compan;, hut certaintier, ~tndoffob· 
~~ ~ou pleafeh&. pance Ifoa/J~ retttrne it within a fortnight. I heare of 
b~d,b~;~o~ :r one Bofiock (ezLawyer ofthejidf heaJ. )yet one thttt 
found one, . hath horne snough to runne with11U ag.1.infl Eccl~fia
for the Parha·.fticall authorit11 and M bt~liefor 1 P rohihitionJ tU the 
ment had ./' I"' 
judged the bift: Thii man (thtjfaJ) is in[or111ed againfl, and 
~ontrary • ftares a (ummonJ from T orkg,for he WtH more inl?-'Ard 
th~~f;e:he with Prynne than any other. If hee come be1ore yo"r 
chie~eadvifcr Grace, IpraJ examine him narrow!; abcut (chijmati· 
and mformer c6fll bool.el, +or I veril1 heleeve there hat/, heefJ no Li· 
in it. ~ J' 
1 And as for bellom er fcand4loiH Pamphlets puhli.fhed either from 
Prohibitions beJond Sea) or printed in England for diverye Jeare1, 
Rick much in but he hathgotte11 it_ and d1fherted it; bee hath been a 
your fiomack, Jr J ~ 
it feemes you great ConveH.ticler ( tH his neighbottrJ '!/Jirme) and (if 
~~~!~~-c report bee true) of long acqttaintance with Prynne 

when 'hee wrote h•s Libels, it may be hee afforded hitll 
fome helpe there in. Men thought lately he would have 
been a Minifler, hut abo~tt jive yeare1 ji11ce he began to 
Jludy tit the InneJ o_fC ourt ,& i1 now beco»J~ a Lawyer 
gown~ d. He hltl h been( as I he are) a great expounder of 
Scripture in private Families, and a follower of fodi· 
tio111 tvliniflerJ at Exerci(eJ tU the) call them. IfttnJ 
~f tho(e wbo are htfore JOH have ac~uaintance with 

h;m 
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him, no dmtbt but tbey will ajfurd 1 matter enough to 1 The Prela t~ 
wor~~ upon. It i.r mHch below me to be an m Informer; ~a;:rkea;here · 
a11d therefore I hifeech )D'Itr Grace let 6thcr.r doe it.But they find none~ 
if fbme oft he chie+e deli11b.EJ'UC1Zts be n pu1Ji0erl 'Or e:x:- dm vVhy r

1
hcn . .I" J • .'Jf· I" oe you 1cr·• 

ample [af<!, dnd others ~hu nevcr.Jpttk.t with Prynne, dtfc~nd bt!~)w 
or In flowed any ctJrtefie 011 l1im (bflt o11e!J i1z curiofity your t~lf ·m d. 
r. ·h · fi · · d o .. IJ. ) b. fj d ·l'T nul:e 1t your ;cnv t»J a-s t1 rg11tatzze mo~,_er ee p4re 11" trade? 

folficic:1tt mat.ter ~tppeare againft thn;J (for I he are 4 nH-:rc you per-· 
clamour oft~e people that fovJefoch are{ent for,)Joltr r\~·~dr, a~d ad .. 
/.:'1 'l''h . fl l ,+ .. a. . .. a h vlfc punhh-vrace wr" erctn 1ew JOitr zea e oJ jltp-lce aga1'n.J• t e mem bring for 
01te, and yotir wijdOIJJC and mercy to other.r, who t:om- informet and 

plaine the1 are P undo tu by their charges alreadie ex- !u;~:~dfce· 
pended • .T /z.now your piety a11d charity, that JOlt 11Jould med ~ monficr 
have both '!!finders d1tly cenji:.redj{tnd innocents freed; to m~fny.P. 71.• 

d h ,f· J J J J • f · · h 7.& 1 you 
an t eJY) ore I mea aaae no tta'l.JtCC ~ hune orvn ere- were knowne 

in. B1tt pra;ing God to ble[(eyo1t with ~ealth,wp lng /i e, to the wotld a~ 
and at !aft 11-~itheternall h11ppinejfo; I reft '1~ell as ~I 

rynne, 
Chdter, Noz,·.1o, t637• • . doubt not you 

T ()ltJr GraceJ lit all ohtdrence; would be the 

, J o. CES T R 1 EN. grc:ttefr rvGner 
----------- · ofthetwo. 

The Bia1op of Chefiers third Letter to the faid PIt is great: 
A h b. th mercy to un-

rc l op. doepoore men 

M T htJIIJhfe dttf.J rcntembred : May it p~e~ JOttr 2 This Jndg~-
. Grace1 I Ctlme to Chrjl:er latciJ) having hcene mentofGod 

llc/dthencelongl~~"~en J intdenlded? hy tdh: 1 difjJer,~l.~thUd~~:~t 
Jick;rjfe of my ea~, Son, an t Je fuccee uzg aeatrJ OJ this time, 

my fecond fotJne, antl t~:fterwardt by fume fPeciaUfor- !hoald have 
vice C011J11tanded by his Mdjefly .. Andbere J fnd aU~_aught1yO:a ~ 

· d l "(, . oetter enon, , thi1tgs fo clifely f/:1tt up itt.filence, a1J t Jtje wary Ct- tllen topcrfe-· 

tizcns {o affrighted, dS little or nolhhzg wiU be difco- cu~e Y?"r 
d b 

1 h . ,/' p . h ·onremnno-verc a Qllt t .. e cntcrtatnlJJ!fJt oJ r nne, more t en ~em neigh-
F f wbat boms. 
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JVhat J(Jftf Grace h:1th alrr.a:ly hettrd. Oftely in the ex a· 
. min,ttion of Peter I nee hiJ wifo~ I perceive b~r lwf. ~Therefore It b Jl l i . ,.p · ~ · · · h n 

was the lefre an~.,. ut~ mn o1 tt!l:c:"ent acq111Intance wzt .-rynne, 
offihce in him For when Pryone WaJ in the TollJer nf Londo11 tt !JtJn 
to vifithim. . hiJ filfl cetJptre for biJ HHhio- tnJfrix, thir P,"'t "r 

I nee vifited hi111 (z p1i{oner )there. The Lerds of the 
Prlvie CouJJceU had notice of {onte (itch m.1tterJ, for 
above a 111onetb fince they wrote downe to Ch&jler for a 
fearch to be n1ade in hiJ htJ1!fe for (editiour hoo~s, 
FPhich WtU accordingly done, by tbe th'en ~~:~}orjb:tt uU 
the BirdJ were flow ne ere the t~jl was fl..trched) an cl l 
hdeeve 110 1;1ore wiU he di.fcovered then wh.1t tho(e 

*CWI ~not *Prynnian> now at Torh,s c.1n revett.!e 1!-ltto yon. leunans, or h . · _ 
Chrifi:ians n- A.r fort e wife ofThomas Alder fey the AfderiJJ.1n, 
ther. -K I CXtJ11Jined her (tH I did the ()fi.Jtr) punllitallj toe
~~~o~o~he~~- ve,·y clttufe both ofthe originaU article,, and the acldi
formcr,exami- tion.ds,and have returned them [ea/eel in! o the ~1Jice by 
~e1>ha~d !f!-dgc this meflenger. If fbe fir.c,lreJ tntely, her o(fence is fJot 
1n t t~ c 1 e. r:_ ll h * · · "'p I 
*Ncrtoy::Jur 11n.JWeraoetot e report . . For1tjeemeJ, eter nee 
firfi f~lfeinfor- and hi.r hrothcr Robert I nee walf«.ng tl.wough the 
matiOn. {lreetJ with Prynne.went toS.JohnsClmrch(the p'a·':e 

phere {lorict}4_Y,K. Edgar was-rowed over the River 
Dee, by eight Captirz,e Kings) (which the great Sl.<~ip 
l~ttely built by the Kiitg relates Hnto) and in their re· 
t1Jrn homew.1rd;they brottght Prynne home to Alder· 
feys hol{e; wherejbe was jitti11Lf!, with other Gojfipr, 
and neitl1cr expcfJed n!lr invited Prynne,neitber did 
Jb~fcnd for a drop of JVine for him, or htfiowed tJfty o-
ther gi(t 11pon hint ( tt! foe (itppofeth to the worth of a 
penny) hut the offer of a tlifle of a pint of Wine, D'hith 
foe 6'" ber Goflipt wcr~ then adrinkf.ng,ere be came in. 

Imtifl 
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1 m11fi beleeve this to be fo, till* I finde ottt (Hrther • Yet you will 
nJatter-)which )OHjhaU certtUn!J ft11ow, 1ij it le worth be no lnTq,~fi-

tor nor nror-
writing. · mer,itisbclow 

AI .for th tt Calvin Bruen, J'Otl wiU need 11() fiu·- you. 
thtr proofe then b?J own conf~"ffion(mtdthe atte{lation · 
ofbiJ CompatJions) be C01tf1Jt;th to t;ze, That he* r:rJutf * Th:s is one 

ci1t tiftbe City, and fit cbed Prynne in, tlnd bcftowed ofyourownc 
. l . l . ' r. l cJ J • h fJbles. lf 111e {Jn 'J i tJJ ,w .11tes tJC WtU t Jere, an roae 0111 wzt 

hint rohen be went thence, a11dperhap.: upon his o:tth he 
wiU furtber ccnfe./]e, that he invited binJ to hi! hol(e, 
tbottgh Prynne -1< forhore it,jinding hinJ (tH who wiU * Why then 
not if' he heard him.ffieak.!) a (tUy {eUowl I once too~ ~nformed y,m 
£ ·o111 l1int the booftcaUed Syons Plea,for whicb 'Lay .. L 10?tour fi

1
rft h 

J' ... rer, t 1at e 
ton loft his cares. fupped there? 

I wrote in 111) liflletter to JI01tr Gracefomewhat of A lytr needs a 
B fl k b l' J • good memory. (1ne ouo::- , a Tong Law}' er, 11t an o u 3 Pttrttane. I 

co1tltl wiflJ that (b whi.er he hovers at London) f,fa{ler y*Your f~lfe in 
'J'· our WlVCS 

Bl.tnchard or (onJe.othcr were [entby authoriljfront time went for 

Yor4e to fear eh hiJ jl11dy (hut they 11111(} h4ve power ~uch a one,but 
b L. h' d d ·u· b J ) p_ tt feemesyou to rea~·open 11 oor~, or no goo wr e aone, 1 or playd but the 

oertainely ~e h4th. 1nore fchifmaticaU bo()~J, unle.ffi hypocrite •. 
this noy/e bath fl·arcd them awtry, than an• Qne ntan in b

1
S_er the nHf· 

• 'J" ,(I. / C l!CVOUS ma• 
1J1) D10c1{e: but J01t11JitJ• get them OH/, either byfoch liceofthts 
a fitddetz (earch, or by his owne exttmhzation on hiJ wretched rre .. 

r.J " h b fl 1F h 1 l J 1: d l' l eh crous Prelat coat 1 ome oJ t .e Brot :Jer Joot: , J or I can oe 1ft e and his perni! 
Jervice in it. ci?~'s counfell~ 

· I ht~Ve d cer ijied m} Lord ofCantur!Jnry wh.tt paf- w.llch was ex-
l b t: B .;r; ccuted. j1,ges Jave eene ,tnce. urton WtM d pr~_;oner in Lan• c Y~u are rure 

Ctl4er Cq{Ue,and at hu departnre thence. They are not Pumans will 
:1 t-- not forf vve.u·e 

t hem[el vrs iikc Prelates. d And are you not then a common and malici"cs infom1e1·, 
and Ci;zturburicJ [pie? 

Ff?. wortfJ 
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WIWth a repetitio11 and jiJit. I underftand hi1 rvife WM 

made mHch o,f, by (onte p,Jritan nei$Mho~rl there a• 
bouts: when the difcuvery is perfiter.J, }JhaU nul/ze bold 
to IJC'}Haint yam· g1'ace with it. .. 

Meane while with the ttnder ef my b~tm.hleflrvJCe to 
1o"r Gt·ace, an-d my PrttyerJ to God for JOJtr hedlth, 
hb,Ot~r and happiNif[e,J tY!Jl:. 
Cheficr No11em.lO• 16 31· 

T 011r Gr ace1 i11 Ill/ obedience, 

J O. C EsT RI EN. 

. By thefe Letters, you may partly difcerne the 
Rev.u.to.Iob. bitter n1aiice, venome and treachery of this 

avaritious Prelate, who to fave the Devill a la
bour, will needs ufurpe his office, and prove a 
common a.ccufer of, and informer againft the 
Brethren, even for an a er of charity, the vifiting 

· ~as.:z.o.:.9• of a pritoner, one chiefe part of a BiCbops office 
in former times s who now are degenerated into 
fuch Wolves and Tiger~, thattheyutterly aban-

·don all charity,pity,and common humanity from 
themfelves) and per[ cute them in others, 3$ the 
pren1iiies demonfrrate. It will bt! but €quall,that 
thefe tyrannicall bloody Lord Prelates, thould 
now be fo dealt with in the Honourable Court of 
Parliament, as themfelves hav~ formerly de:1lt 

. with others, for f-trre Jeffe crimes:. than thofe they 
are no'l' accufed and guilty of, and that they 

l3m.1.x3; fhould have judgement without n1ercy, who have 
fhe\ved no mercy,and \Vhofe t~n~er tnercies have 

Prov.u.xo. b. en cruelties. 
F I W I 8. 



Errata~ 
Kind Reader I pray correCI theft olJerjig,bts of 

the JJrint(r in fome coppies. 

PArt 1. P·7·1.6. for new3 r. now, p.22.t.r9. dele. things, 
r•24.l. I 7• treachery,p.37 1.23.m"derate, P·4I.l.lo.& 

p.AJ2• ·5· expounieJ,,.xpun!f.~d. . 
Part z. p.t.1.7• 4· r.14th, P·32.l.t2.all,mtft ifaliJP•40• 

l.S.committed,conviRed, p.64o.l.25. netre t~, p.7o.l.21~ 
cafes of,p.So.l.4. the,(o. P·93·1•4• (ecrec1, p.96 .. l4 c~tu[ed, 
l.-29. were,where,p.97.l.2: his,thu,p.98.1.t8 .. firilt,from, 
P•95• l.t6. canonical/, p.I o8.J.27. and covetom,p.143·I·29. 
dele .. chap.p.I4'5•l•IO. reftsred,p.150.l·5· their the, p.I 6o. 
].13. as, F· I)4.l.19.Law,eart,l. 28.doth~dot, p.166. 
J.2a. committed to, ].11. no, ware, now are, p.l 69.1.2 5· or 
common, cfJmmon, or, P·'77•1•34• innovation, r. invafion, 
p.2 1 ~.1.2 I .. ayders. p.t8 z. L3 I. V1, 1.31. rigor~w, p. t 87, . 
1.1~. to,the,p.1o7.l.II.Chapter, p.z IJ.l·Z3.any,athi"g 
p.182.I.3 I.VJ,p.187.l.2 ).to Dr.the Dr.l.31. rigirDHI. 

In the Margin, F•79·1·4· hav~r. hau, p.81. 1.7. prttyer1, 
p.222.1.23.Aod as for, Thffe:P•2~ 3.1. I4·being,p.23).l•23· 
Set,Stt .. 
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T 0 HIS 

·M A I EST y, 
AGAINST THE TA 

Of Ship-money im_e0fcd, laying ope.11 
the illegalitit, ibu(e, 11nd incg, .. 

. vet~ience ihereif. 

0 S T Gracious and dread Sov~ 
..,J 

raigne, wee your poore and loy-
. all Subjects of this your Realmc 

o England, now grieved and op·. 
prelfed with the late Taxes im

pofed upon us, for fetting out of diverfe Ships, 
for guarding of the narrow Seas, without a com
mon affent thereunto had in P.arliament, doe here 
in all dutie profi:rate our felves, and this our Re .. 
monfirancc againft the faid Taxes, at your High
nes feet e) befeeching your Majefty of your R oy-

- A z all 
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al~ JulHc and clemency, to take th fame into 
your Gracious and 1noft juft confideration; and 
thereupon to releafe us your poore Subje~s, 
from the intolerable burrhen and grievance, un~ , 
der which we groane and languifh. · 

And here firft of all, wee m oft humbly repre
fent to your moll: excellent Majelly, that the 
Tax of Ship-money, is direetly contrary to the 
fundam gtall La\ves of this y:our Re~lme of 
Engl.-tn , which yo r Majefiy ooth in poi t of
Juftice and Honour, is obliged inviolably to pre
fcrve, according to the Oath made to God and 
your fubjetts at your Coronation, and your faith· 
full printed royall Protcfiations fine hoth in 
your :Anfv;er· to the P ition of Ri in the 

·t ird yeare o£ your Highnelfe Reigne, in your 
royall fpcecn in Parliament, printed then with 
your Command, and your Declaration to all 
your loving SubjeCts, . oft~e Caufes ·which mo
ved your Md jefiy to diffolve the lafl: Parliament, 
m:Jde and pub!i{hed by your fpeciall Command ; 
likewife by 2 2. 2 3. 42. 43· 44-• in all which, Y.~ur 
Maj-efiy to all your fubjetls Comfort, have ma41e 
their fever all Declarations of your royaU ple\1-
fure in thefe your moll: royaH words : The Kirig 
willeth, that Right be done according to the 
Lawes and Cufiomes ofi the Realme, and' that 
the Statutes recit~d in the Petition of Right, -be 
put in execution; that his fubjects may have no 
caufe of Complaint, of any wrong or oppreffion, 
£ontrary to their jull: rights and liberties, to the 
frefervation whereof, he holdS himfelfe in Con-

. fcience 
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fcienee obliged afwell as of his Prerogative. Let 
rig~t be don~, as. is deftred, and 1 affure you, 
that my Maxtme ts, Tliat the peoples lib~rties 
fi:rengthens the l{ings Prerogative, and the Kings 
Prerogative is to defend the peoples liberties; 
I doe here declare that thofe things that have 
been done, whereby men haei fome caufe to fuf .. 
pect the libertie of the Suojett to be trenched 
upon 1 ihall not hereafter be drawne 1nto example 
for your prejudice ; and for the time to come, 
in the word of, a King, y.ou lhall not have the like 
caufe to Complaine; We were not unmindfl . 
of the prefervation ofthe juft ana ancient liberties 
of our Subjed:s, which we [ecured to them by 
our jufi: and gracious Anfwer to the Petition in 
Pa"rliamenr, having not lince done any Act where-

y to infringe them, but our Care is, and here
after fhall be, to keep them intire, and inviolable, 
as we would doe out" own Right and Soveraign· 
ie. W£ alfo declare that we Yi1 ainr~ine the 

anclent and juff Rights and Uiberties of our Sub
Jects, . with fo much confiancy and Juftice, that 
they iliall have caufe to acknowledge, that under 
our. government and gracious protedion, they 
live in a more happy and free efiate, than any 
Subje&s in ~he Chrifiian \vorld •. 

lfthen we fhall make it appeare tO youJi Maje
fiy , that the Tax is againll: the la\ves of the 
Realme,. and the jufi and ancient Rights and Li
berties of your Subjects; we doubt not but your 
Majefiy, our of your Royall Ju(Hce, and Good ... 
8elfe,. :will be mofi Gracio ufl~ pleafed to exa .. 

· A 3 nerate. 

, 
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nerate us t ereof, ana never to draw it into ex~ 
amp eanymore. 

That it is againfi the fundamental! twes, ;uA: 
Rights , and ancient Liberties of your people, 

- we fhall make it appeare by thefe particulars. 
Firfr, we conceive it is againft ifundry Statutes 

of tliis RealR;le• Firfr the Statute of M ttgn& Ch4r-
. t4, cap. 29. 39• rat:ilied ·n Parliament 5• E. 1• 
cap. g. 2.5. E. 3· cttp. 18.4z. Ea.J. cap. 3· and to 
the late Petition of Right in the third yeare of 
your Majellies Reigme, who enacts, tliat no Free
man lhall be taktn, or imprifoned, or ditfeited 
from the Free-hold or libertie • or free C uA:omes -
to them, or to be outlawed, or exiled, or other~ 
wife defiroyed, or prelfed upon, nor dealt with, 
but by the ~aw of the Land) and by the lawfull 
Judgement of the Peeres ; but diverfe of your 
poore Subjetls by vertue and authoritie ofW rits 
for Ship.money, have been taken, and imprifo~ 
ned by your Officer~, their. Goods and Chattells 
feized, diftreined and fould, to tlieir great damage 
and deftrucHon, without any lawfuJI Judgement 
firft given agaii:dl: them, and before the right and 
title'()f the T~x bath f>een lawfully heard, and de-: 
cided againft the -:very tenour oft he Statute. 

Secondly, igainfi tlte Stat. of 25. Ed. 1. de t4l
lAgil n~n concedenJo. 14. Ed. 3• 2. '"!· 1. 2.5 .Ea. 3 •

1 

Rith. 2. ~~~p. g. 1. Rich. 3. cAp. 2.. and the late Pe
tition ofRight, certified by your Majefty, which 
-cna&s that no Tallage fhall be laid, or levied by 
the King, or his heires, without the good will and 
confent of he Arcbbi!hops; Biiliops, Earles, Ba-

- rons, 
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rons, Xnigbrs, Burgeffes, and other reemen f 
the Comonalty of the ReaJ~.Byver ueofwhic 
Statute, your Subjects have_ Inherited this free
dome that they lhould not be compelled to con · 
tribute to any Tall~ge, Tax,Ayd,or other charge~ 
not fet by Common confen11 in P.arliamenr, as is 
recited by the fame Peti ion> Therefore aot wit 
this Tax of Ship· money no fetled, but being 
againfi: the feverall 1\as, agairifi: all the Acts of 
Tunnage & Poundage, and other fubfidies,which 
have been from time to time in all yout royall 
Progenitors Reignes granted them either fo 
yeares, or for tearme of their naturall lives, as a 
cerraine Tax .and Subfidie for the fafety and de
fence of your Seas , againft enemies and Pirats, 
and as a free voluntary Graunt, becaufe them
felves,by your royall Prerogative, had no power 
to impofe it upon the fubjeets;fome few of which 
t\&5, we ffiall here recite, 14.B. 3• StAt.J. &4p.,.o. 
If StAt. 2. eAp. I· The Prelates, :Earles,illarons, 
nd Commons in Parliament, grantfd the King 

tbe ninth Lambes fleece, fifteenth theaf~, ninth 
part of all Goods and Chattells in Burrougbes 
for two yeares fpace ben next enfuing, to lie ra. 

en and levied oy full and reafonable Tax for .th 
fame two yearcs, in ayd of the good ke ping o 
the eatme af well by Land as by Sea, and of his 
warres,afwetl agai ft thepa.rts \.i£ :cotl4nt/;F:rm~ce~ 
ije. an elfewhere, with prom ·fe bat the Graunc 
fo chargeable, lhall oot another time be brough 

ran example, nor fall o their prejud1Ce in time 
~o~~~~ 'J,~i~~.· ~·~~~ ~~~~1.~ !~· 3• a f#~te10f 

_ WO : 
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·two lliillings ori every Tun ofWine,and lix pence 
·n ·the Round ofevery Merchandize els importecl 
( fome few excepted) was graunted t'o the King 
by Parliament for two ycares, during\vhich time 
the Marriners of the Weft proffered the Parlia
ment to make an Army. on the Sea : Provided al .. 
waies that the money thereof.comming be whol
ly imployed for the keeping of the Sea, .and no 
part elf where·; the receivers and keepers whereof 
were appointed like wife, that thf people keeping 
of the Sea Armie, iliall have all the lawfullprizes 
fuarcd among them,; And that the AdmiraU and 
others of the faid Army lhould giue atfurance to 
fave the Kings friends and Allies \Vitbout dange _ 
to be done to them,or any of them by any meanes, 
which if they doe, and it be proved, they fhall 
put th~m in grievous paines to make amends, 4·· 
Ed.. 4• tz. Ed. 4• cap. 3. the Commons of the . 
Real me ofEnglt~nd granted a Subfidie to the King · 
called Tunnage during his life, for the defence of 
the Realme, and efpecially for the fafeguard of 
the Sea, they are the words of the faid Act repea
ted, whicli Act was continued and rev~ved 40.1 

H. 8. by ACt of Parliament 6. H. 8. cap. 14. 
which grants him Tunnage and Poundage all his 
life, 1. Ed.6.cAp.t. 3.Mar. cap. 18. r ,Eit{rap. 20.· 

for the granting of Tunnage and Poundage, all fe
vera recit d, H. 8. & H. 7·· have had, granted 
to them being Princes, and their noble progeni
tors,Kings ofEnglandfor timebeing,by common 
atfent of Parliament fo~ dc:fence ot the Realq~e,~ 
and 't·lie keepipg, an4 fa£eguard of ~h.~ Seas, fcho~ 

. . ~~ 
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the entercoiirfe of Mere handize,fafely, to eon1e in 
and patfe out of the Realme, certaine fummes of 
money ,named Subfidies, of all manner of Goods, 
or Merchandize comming int()sOr growing oui: of 
the Realme. if he words of the for~named :A Cl: 
aie .thefe : Firll,for afmuch as we the poore €om~ 
mons, &c. now we y,our poore Commons :with· 
ing that fuch furniture o£ all things tna~ b_e had 
in readines for time to come,~w. ·en eceffitte fhall 
e·· 'ire fdr the fpeetfy and tUtdelay~d p.rovifion, 

atld helpe of the fuppreffing of fuch incottvenien
s,anCI Invafions, "humbly defire ofi your moll: 

excel ent Majeftie, lovingly and. favou_rably t() 
cake ana accep't and receive their poore gr~nts,' 

ereafrer enfuiqg, as g~nted of true hearts and 
· od wills, which ·we bore to your Righnelfe, 

tO rds.tlie grea cofts-~ cth~s, and ' xpences~· 
. icwmay belaid~ut . by. Y.OUt M(je!lie, forth~ 
taufes beforefaid when seed ilialf require. 

econdly , ·.no Difmes~ ~adJ"ifme~ er· gran 
· uftomes,an fuch' ikeaydcanbe.impofed, ~d•e 

.. ofTnn.riage and Roundage,x l.cc:~.f,~l·Wbielt 
~aunts this Subfidie to your Majefiies RoyaitFa-· 
tlier duiing his.Iife,makes tHe fame recitall word 
for word. If then~ the ·fublidie of: Tun age and 
Poun age haMebeenalready4 granted as a Ta-x ue . 
on his · ttbjefu for guarding of.tne Sea, both ~ 
gainfi: enemies • Pirats by A~ of Parliamen~,' 
and not othel'wife, and all your Royall Progeru
tors liav.e accepted ~fit in this manner by a grant H 

~~~lla~nt, and ~ot.imB Qfed an fu~h annTQall -· ax 
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~· :!. s. CbiKe on Litt.foll. 97: Ioi: I o~: 
-. Secondly, in Oafe ofAyd to marry the Kings 
or Lords Daughter, and to make his fonne a 
Knight, which though a Du tie, yet taxed and 
reduced to a certain tie by a Parliament, not left 
arbitrary, 3·E·3·'"!·35·2.). E.3.St4t.J. cap. 
11. F. M. B. Sz. If then thefe uncertaine fervi .. 
ces and duties, to avoid oppofition and Injull:ice,i 
ought to be taxed in Parliament, much more the 
unccrtaine and indefinite Tax being no dutie n~r 
deot at all, and not yet prefcribed or reduces to 
any certainty by; any Law. _ 

Secondly, no Difmes, Q!!adrifmes; or gr nd 
Cuil:omes, and fuch like, can be iinporea ·by the 
very common Law, though·urually fubficlies aad 
fupplyes, but by Act. of Parliament, as appeareth 
by all them in Pitt and Brookts Abridgemcnts, ti~ 
des, Q!!adrifmes, g. H. 6. I 3• grand~ Cuft• 26. 4• 
-B-4. 3• ~~ Fitz Bar. 304. I~ •. E. 3• 2 .1. '1/6. E. 3·· 
't:llp. I I. 4!•E• 3• 4• lleRich~z. 9• Dylr.4'l· 6 •• 6). 
therefore much leffe the unufuall and extraordi
nary. Taxes of Ship-money, amounting the fidl: 
· eare to ten fifteenes, and this yeare to three fub

iidies a man, of which tliere is not one fyllabie 
.or titde in any of our Law,Boo:Ks. 

Thirdly, No Law can be made within the 
Realme, to binde the SubjeCts either to the loffe· 
of Libertie, Goods, or tnember, by your Maje~ . ~ 
fties. abfolute power, nor yet by your Majeftie 
nor the Lords in generall, without the Commons 

nfc:nt io full Padiament, as is refolved in thefc 
-- - ·- -· - - - B 3 ~omm~~ 1 
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common Law ookes, 1.. H. 6. t7,,Pl oyJ. 7'4~N.· 19. R. J. Fit'{lurifdill. 28. Ann~~m, the very reafan wliy :Acts of Parliament binde all, is becaure every man is partie an~ conrenting to them, J• • .. + 2. 2.E. 4·4S•Or.t~-.H· I.2'l.H.t.;.Pl0Jrl•59 nd 3~6. If then no Lawes can be impofed on the Subjeds, but fuch as are made and confented unto by hem in Parliament, becaufe every Law that is pen 11 deprives them either of their liberties~ perfon by imprifonment,or th J":Opcrtie of. their Goods by Confifcation, much leffe then any TU. or the Tax for Ship-mouey, for the which their Roods fitall be, and arc diftreined, the perfons im· prifoned, in cafe they refufe to pay it, contrary t0 .M AgtiA CiiArt.e promi(. StAI. 

Fourthly, every fubjetl bath as abfolute pro~ pertie in his Go0ds by the common Law, as he bath · n his ands~ and therefore as your ~fajdl:ie cannot lawfully ftizeany of your Subjeas land unleffe by fome j {l title or forfeit upon a penal Law or Condition infringed, or by the parties voluntary confenr, fo cannot you feize upon his · Goods, unlelfe by fome Grant from the partie himfelfe, either mediately as in Parliament, or immediately for fame debt, or either granted you in like manner, therefore not for Ship-money, unlelfe granted by common confent in Parliament. Fifdy, it is a Maxime in all Lawes civill and common, and a principle of reafon and nature, !l_tHJtl l4ngit dom. A!J 1mnJhtu de!Jet appr66Ari, Regil l:~~c. 11:. 9· This Rule holds in all n~turall and pa. 
· litiqu~ 
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1itiq'ue bodies,nothing is or can be efFeeted by die· 
head,.hand,or foot alone ~unlelfe th other parts of 
the body,or faculties of the foule alfent. In allele
tlions popular, where there are diverfe Eleelors, 
there nuift either be a generaU confent of all,or of . 
die maior part, or otherwife the eleetion of the
fewelt, or one onely is a meere nullitie, in all Par
liaments, Colledges, Synods, Cities, Cathedrals, 
in Laws, Canons, OrdinanceS:; or by Laws, neither 
Levies, nor Taxe can be imp0fed, bur by all, or 
the Maior part. he Biffiop, or the Deane with-
ut the Clergie, he Major without tfie reft of the 

eorporatioo, the rA: bot Without the Covenr, 
the Matter oft he Coil edge, without the fell owes, 
the Mafi:er or Warde-ns of Companies, without 
he Aflifi:ants, the Lords of the ParlianJcnt with· 

out ~he Cornmons 1 nor thelelferpart, without 
ne confenr,or againfi: the greater part; in all thefc 

can doe nothing, either. to binde 01' charge the reil 
by the Common or Ci ·n Law. ~ ur Majeftie 
herefore by the fame Reafon, being but a mem
er afthe body polir.ique ngi4»J, though the 

moiteKcelient and fupreame above al the Reft, 
can im on no Lawes, or binding Taxes on your 
ubje~s, without the common confent in Parlia

ment; · fpecially now in times of ~ace, when a 
a liamtnt may. be caJJcdandfummone~ to helpc 

hefe. 
Slxtly, if your Majellielhallgranta eommilfi. 

on, to imprifon, or to feize any of }!Our Subjeels 
oods .. iJhout al\y Ilid~~mntor Procc:s ofLt~~~ 
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that bath been adjudged voyde and again·ft: Law; 
41• H. 8. tit. S. Br. Commi{si111 I 5. 16. therefore 
your Majefiies Writts to diftreine men~ Goods, 
and imprifon tlleir perfons or bodies fo·r Ship·. 
money, muG: be fo too. And as your Majefiy by, 
your l:.etter cannot alter the Common Law, 6. H. 
4· 5. to. H. 4• ~ ~ · fo neither can you doe it by 
yourWritts, It.H.4r:9I.Br.Prtr6g.t5. 49· tzf. 
31·H.6. 27. 3· H.g. I). I8.£d·4·76.;.H.4~ 
21. Ed. 4· 79~ B1ok pat. 2). 52• 41. 53· 69·79•V3~ 
_100. Deflent 51• Da11gilt9. Fif{JI/14 · 

Seaventhly, it is aMaxime inLaw,that no mati 
eught to be ~udge in his owne Cafe, fand there-

- fore no man can have Gognizance ofPleas where 
bimfelfe i$ Judge and partie.· And if a ·Lord of a 
Mannor prefcribe in a Cuftome to difi:reine all 
beail:s t}:lat come within his Maanor damage fe .. 
sant, and to .deteine them until! Fine be made ... to 
him for the damages at his will ; this prefcripti· 
Qn is voyde, becaufe it is again!t reafon, that he 
be Judge in his owne Cafe; for by fuch meanes,1 

though he had damage but to the value, but.tof 
old' lie might affeife and nave a hundred pound,' 
[Tit. JI. lAC. 2. I I. 212· CAU. i!Jm. 3• •• 3• 2.4•4• E. 
3• 14• 10. £. 3• 1.3. 28. E. 3• Plac. 20. H 4• 8~ Br~ 
Lttt. ~~· 7· H. 6. 13. 9· H. 6. ro. the fame holds 
in reafon concerning Ship~ money, if it lay. in 
your MajeO:ies P.ower to impofe, what fumme 
they pleafed upon your people , you fuould be 
Judge in.your own Caufe, and ro ·your Maj~A:ie 
PY. 1our ... Ofticers mif.infotmation for ~heir owne - - --~- ~ --- - - --- -- pri~at~ 
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private lucre· might levy farre more than need re= 
quires for your fervice; yea, fo much, and fo of .. 
ten, as would foone exhauft your whole efiates, 
which is againft both reafon, and jufiice, and· 
therefore this concurrent a!fent in Parliament is 
requifite, that no more be detnanded then {hall 
appeare to be necdfary to avoyde oppolition, 
both in frequency of the oppofition, the quanti .. 
tie af the fumme colleeteJ,and the undue and une· 
quail Taxing thereof. ~ 

EiglMly, if yQur Majefiy by your abfolu~e au-· 
thoritie, might impofe fuch Taxes as there at 
your pleafure might be fulfilled on your fubjeets. 
fOU may doe it as ofcen, and raifc: them as high as 
you plea{e ; for what Law is there to hinder you 
from it, but that which denies you any power at 
all to doe it. N O\V if you may impofe thefe 
Taxes as often , and r~ife them as high as yo 
pl~fe, even from a hundred to two hundred 
Shippes every yeare, aEvell as fortie or fifrie in 
times of peace, and diireine upon all your Sub
jects Goods, and imprifon their bodies for it,. 
then all their Goods, Lands , and Liberties will 
be at your Majefiies abfolute difpofition ~ and 
then are we not free-borne Subjects,butvillaines, 
and ta calls, and where then are our juft ancient 
R ighrs, and Liberties, confirmed by your Maje
fi:y in the Petition of Right, which you have pro-
efied you are bound in confci~nce to performe 

and keeP,e inviolable. 
'inthly, it bath becne adjudged in auncient 

<: tiune, 
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~ime, that the Kings of EnglAnd cannot by tlieir 
prerogative create a new Office b~ Pattent in 
Charge of the people, neither can they grttunt 
Murage, or any fuch tallage to, or demand it of 
any one by W rir, or Pattent, becaufe that it is in 
Charge of his people, !J.!:!e ne part eft fons pAr.liA· 
1'!JC11t, l 3· H. 4• 14. Br. Pat. i2. 37• H. 8. Pai.JOO. 
therefore by the fame reafon that Tax, that layes 
a farre greater C_harge upon the Subject, than any 
new Office, Murage, Tallage) Travers,or thorow 
=:Poll, cannot be impofed but by Act of Parlia~ 
menr. 

'ifentbly,admic your Majell:y by your abfolute 
prerogative might enforce the Subjects to fee out 
Ships to guard the Sea, yet we conceive humbly 
as th.i~gs no\v fiand, you cannot doe neither in 
Honour, nor }uftice, nor yet in that way. ~d pro": 
pottion as it is now demanded. 

For firfi,we humbly conceive, that your Ma
j~fiy: cannot impofe this annuall charge Y,~lit 
Subj~cts, and wholy, becaufe you receive 'fun.. 
page and Poundage of your Subjetls , on ~ 
pofe to guard the Seas, and eafe your Subje& 
of this burr hen, \V hi eh is fufficiento to dHchar8C 
the fervice, with a large furplufage 8eides ro 
your Majefiy, either therefore your Maj~ay 
mull: now both in JuGice and Honour releafe the 
Tax of Ship-money, o els your Tunnage and 
Poundage, nnce either of them arefulli~ient fo 
the fervice, and one of them no~ due, iftlae othe 
e taken.. -

S.e.condJy, 
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Seconaly, we humby conceive that you can; 

!lot demand it now in a generall peace,when there 
is no feare at all of forraigne enemies , or open 
warre, proclaimed againft any neighbour Prince, 
or State, there being, as we beleeve, no preft
dent for any fucli Tax 10 the ume of peace. 

Tnirdly, we conceive that fince the Writ en. 
jdytied everr County to futnilb a Ship- of fo m:t~ 
ny Tunnes, for fo many moneths; 

Firft, that no Counties can be forced to fur..: 
nillt, or hire any Snips, bur thofe that border on 
tlle Seas, ~nd have Shipping in diem. · 

Secondly, that they cannot be compelled to 
furnHh out any other Ships, of any other burden, 
than fuch as they have for the prefent, unleffe 
they have convenient time allowed them to build 
oilien. · 

Thirdly, they cannot be compelled to levie f() 
much money,t<;> returne it to your Exchequer, or 
ro:any of yonr 0 ters hands , as now they doe 
when they cannot call them roaccount,to fee how 

·the money is imployed, but that they may, and 
ouglit to appoint their owne Officers, Treafurers, 
and Colleelor , to make tlieir owne ell:imates, 
proportions, and provifions at the bell, and chea
pcll Rates, as every one doth that is charged and 
over· rated in their ellimaces, and eut to almoft 
double ex pence by your MajelHes Officers, who 
are not, neither can be corupelled ro give your 

ubjed:s any accompts, as thofe Officer may oe 
that colleeted the Subfidies of Tunnage and 
- - j.J C~ . Poundage 
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Poundage anciently were to doe, 5· R. 2. cttp. 3. 

Fourthly, that they cannot be compelled to 
hire your rvtajefiies Ships at fuch rates and with 
fuch furniture and provifions, as f:OUr Officers 
lhall fee me meet to have and appoint for the1n ; 
for by tLe fame reafon, your Majefr~ may enforce 

· thofe Gentlemen and grand Souldiers, wh<? are 
bound ro ktepe Launces, and light Horfes, or to 
provide Armes in every Countie, though they 
have Armes and Horfes of their owne, which are 
ferviceable, to buy or hire your Majell:ies Ho fes . 
and Armes every yeare at fuch Rates as f:OU~ Of
ficers pleafe, and lay by their O\vne at your ow.ne 
Officers rates, and your Merchants that traffiqu~, 
onely in your Majefi:ies Ships, not in their owne 
at your owne Officers rates, there being the lame 
reafon in both. But your Majelly, as we fuppofe, 
cannot enforce your Subjects to che ,one, to hire 
your Horfes, Armes, or Ships, to trayne or traqe 
\Vith, therefore not to the otheF. · 4

.; 

Fiftly, that they cannot be compelled to con..: 
tribute money to fet our- forty feven Ships,as they 
did the lafi yeare, and yet but twenty feyen, and 
fome oftherp of l(·ffe burden hen limited in die 
Writt-s to be fet out by your~ Olficer,S, ana fo 
fcarce halfe the pret nded number imployed, and 
not that monex colleded, disburfed in that pre-. 
tended fervice. . , 

· Sixtly, that they cannot be ~nforced to pro: 
vide forty, forty five) fifry !hot round of Powder 
:lni aullets for every Piece -in the Ship ; now - --· - - ·- there 
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pro ided at the bell rate , and fooke againe into 

ou ow e n es Upon die Ships returne one 
qua ter oftha . that they are now rated at, at die 

eft rate, bt eafon tnat die remaining provifioil 
would difcharge ·the intended fervice. · 

Eightly, that they cannot be enforced to con-· 
tribute feaven thoufand pounds to the furnilbin9 
out of a Ship of feaven tnoufand Tunne, acoof
ding to your Majellies 0 fficer efiimation, w ne 

they themfelves ould every way.ftirnitb one 
at tHe firffifor five dioufand pouna and lelfe; arid 
die rtelt. ~are for leffi than llalfe the money, I) 
reafon of the remaining ftore. 

NintHly; that they cannot be enforced to give 
r Maje y after ne ate ffixte ne iliillings or 

eigftteene milling the Tunne, by the moneth,fot 
the fiire of your Ships~ when as they can hire 

r Ships for foure or five lhilfings the Tunne 
a monech, or und r , ana you Majefty allowed 
·hem no mo~e for their Ships than foure ffiillings · 
Tunne, when they were imployed 'at Ctdlil or 

RoclieU voyage , fome of which money is yer , 
unfatisfie"c.t; through the Officers default, to their 
imf'O"erithing,Whereas your Majefiy receives aiJ, · 
or the moft part of the money befo e hand, ere the 
Ships doe fet out to Sea. 

Tenthly, they ought not to be charged with · 
aily fuch Tax, unlelfe thofe Officers and others 
whodt your Majelly imployes to guard die Sea, : 
put in good fecuritie,aad preferve your SubjeCls, · 
friends, at\d Allie ) ftom Pirats and others with'- ; 

.--~·~ - - ~ .......... --· -- ·- - - - · -- · · out 
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ceive theTa" of Ship-money is altogether un.: 
jull: and unequall, efpecially as it is now or de .. 
red; and therefore humbly pray to be freed there~ 
from. · 

Secondly, admit your Majefiy by your abfo-· 
lute power prerogative, might impofe this pre
ferit liax as it is now levied and ordered, yet it is a 
great grievance, not onel y in regard of the fore
named particulars, fpecified in the preceding 
Rea ons, but ofthefe alfo enfuing. 
· Firft, in regard oft he greatnelfe and exceffive-· 
neffe ofthefe Gnarges and ~axes; the firll:to the 
Port Towhes only for twenty H~aven Ann1 I 6 34• 
came in moft Townes to fifceene Subfidiesaman, 
and that the laft .yeare for forty feaven Ships to 
all Couaties of Engl~tnd and Wales, amounting 
. to three or foure Subfidies in every Countie or 
more, this prefent yeare for forcy feaven Ships to 
as much, all thefe payable at once, the highell: 

ax that ever ·:wa ~impofed on Subjects in this 
Realme, for ought weereade in our Stories, an({ 
that ~n times of.generall peace, when the Subfi
dies of Tunnage and Poundage, of purpofe to 
gu·ard die Sea, lly treble,_ if not fix times greater. 
than in !(eene Eli{!heths, or any other Princes 
l!ayes before hers ; and halfe of the Tax or leffe, 
as we thall be able to prove and make good, will 
furni!h out the Ships fet forth. 

econdly, the annuall viciffitude o~it for three 
yeares together, in the time of peace , not to be 

· p~r~ eld in a~y Age, which is lik,e ~o make a dan
gerous 
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geroiii prelid ent for us and our polleritie after 
us. 

Thirdly, the inequalitie of taxing of it, in the 
firfi: Tax ordinary Merchants charged, to pay, 
ten, twelve, fifteene, yea, twenty five ponnd, or 

. more ; when as diverfe of your great Officers~ 
Earles, and Lords, who liad fortie times greater 
Efi:ates and Annuall revenewes, paxd but two, 
three, foure, or five pound at the moll:. The laft 
yeares Tax was rated ac~or3ingly in Cities and 
CorpG>rations, where the middle and poore fort 
of people, pay.d more than tile ricbefr ; and in the 
Countrey, where men are now rated by the a ... 
ere ; fome Farmers pay more than the richell: 
Knights or Gentlemen, and many poore men 
who have fcarce bread to put in their mouthes, 
are faine to fell their pewter, bedding,ilieepe,and 
ftocke to pay it; the like inequalitie is in this pre· 
fentyeare, and how the poore who made fuch 
hard fltift the laO: yeare, can be able to difcharge 
this, wee are not able to conceive, efpecially in 
Lontlon and other Cities1 who are and have been 
viftted with the plague, where thoufands tliat 
lived well before the ficknelfe , now live upon 
· almes , and they" that have meanes and wealth 
now by the meanes of want of trading, the 
charge of their families, and thdr feafements to 
relieve the poore, are become poore themfelves, 
fitter to have reliefe, than to pay fo heavy a 
Tax as this. 

~ourthly, the abufe of fome SheriffCs and or: 
D · ficers,' 

... -
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l:eepe oKa Parliament, wherein our particulars 
may be heard and redrcffed, and thefe Officers 
who have abufed your M a jellies truft repofed · 
in them, oppreffed your ~ople,. and v"olacea 
ahe juft rights and libeJJties conoign1 quefiio-
ed. , 
Eightly, the diverfe Corpora ionso£Lt. F.· 

1'. ·together with the Clergie men, Exc:heq ucr 
men, Ghurch lands, auncient Demeaft es e~ 
cepted from Dangilt,and all :£axes an'lTaJlage 
b~ prefcription or penall Charter , confirmed 
by Parliament ; and many that have been pri
viledged from paying of Subfidies, now ur-
tbened witli this trax, contrary to thefe e ar 
ters of exemption; which feverall grievances 
we moft humbly fubmit to you~Majefties m oft 
wife and gracious Confioeration. 

inthly,Admit your l'VIajffiie might by ~our 
oyall Prer9gat"ve, mp fe the ax,y.et t_bema • 

.nifold inconveniences enfuing thereupon, both 
for the prefent and future, . which we fhall here 
likewife in all humilitie reprefent to }';Oar Ma
jelties royaU wifdome, may ju£Hy; induce ¥our 
Highnes to free us from this mifchievous bur~ 
then. · · 

For fitR it caufetn a generall decay of trading, . 
Both· by impairing moft of the currant money 
of Engl~tsaJthe meanes of trading, or by break .. 
ing and undoing, or calling many poore ttaaef:.. , 
men, aDd thofe f&far behind hand in tlieworld; 
hat they .annOt recoyer ditmfelves againe. ) 

· D 3 Second~: 
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ayme t without oppofttion; will in trod ace~ 
Cutl:ome and prefcription, be the Taxes never 
fo unjuft and unreafonable; as the Prelates and 
Cle gie themfelves ould jo~ntlY, conclude i~ 
Henry the thirds time, in tbe Cafe ofT axes. 

Thefe m oft Gracious Soveraigne, are the 
grounds and reafons wee humbly rep,refent to 
your facred Majelly,againft the Tax of Ship-~ 
money:, fet on foote, as we have juO: Caufe to 
fufpetl, by fuch who ayme more at their p,nvate 
lucre, and finifter ends, then at your Majefties 
Honour and fervice, or your kind reds welfare i 
upon which we moH humbly fupplicate your 
MajelHe to be exoneratea of it, fince for th~ 
premifed reafons, we neither can nor dare con-: 
tribute any more to it. Now becaufe thefe men 
who have putyour Majefiyupon thefeprojetls, 
p-retend fome auncient prefident for the lawful
neffe of this Tax for the Ship-money, thereby. 
to induce your Majefi:y., whofe Juftice and in~ 
tegritie they know is fuch,as will never confent 
to any the leaft taxations, unju!Uy to opprelfe 
your Subjects witliall ~ contrary to the juft . 
rights and liberties confirmed by your Maje.: 
fly, and your owne Lawes, to impofeit, and 
exael it as a jull dutie, and lawfull tallage, wee 
fitall here for the opening of the unlawfulneffe 
of it, give a briefe Anfwer to the chiefeft of 
thefe prefidents, which they produce and fug
geft to your Majefiy, to manifefi the illegali-' 
ti~s of it. In generall, we give this Anf wer to ahll 

t c 
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Sixtly, that thefe prefidents were not aQnU~ 
all, or for fundry yeares together, but rare, once 
perchance in an age, and that on fpeciall occa
fions, in time of eminent danger, and will no 
prove pertinent, if duly examined. 

Thefe general! Anfwers now premifed, wee 
1hall defcend to the moO: materiall particular 
prefidents , the anfwering which alone will 
cleere all the refi. 
. A n1aine prefident they in lift on, is th~t aun~ 
cient Tax ofDangilt, they· faY. the fame was 
lawfully impofed by his Majefiies royall pro-· 
genirors on his Subjed:s by tneere royall 
authoritie without act of Parliament, to de-. 
fend the Seas and Realme againfi the Danes. 
rfhcrefore his MJjefty may now impofe on his 
Subjects the like Tax by his roy.all Preroga-. 
tive. 

To this objected prefident we anfwer ~ hat. 
there was a double kinde of tribute, calk a Dan~ 
gilt, memorized in our Chronicles, and Wri
ters. The firfi Wigornienfis,and MAtht-rPofWejl
mhifler, t...A.nno 98 3. 986. 994~ 1002. 100'J. 

to 11, 871. 87 3• Io41. PQ/ichronic. Jib. I. cap.). 
Ji!J. r7. cap. 1 5. 16. F a6ian par.t 6. G"4p. 194· zoo. 
Grlijlont"'· 16.2. 164. 165. Mafter speeds Hifi. 
li~. 1· '"!· 44· fet1. zo. 14. 22. 2 s .li!J. 8. cap. 2 ; 

fo61. z. William M4lmtJhttr(j de ::£uflicitt. regnJ 
\.Angl.lib. ,_ c~tp. 12. pag. 76·17· ifohn Satif 
h11ry de lulliJ Anglie. lib. 8. cap. '1.Z • .A.djinem •. 

· - - - - · SJilmAn 
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spilm:ingl~J!ar: pig. 199. zoo. Floud. A11. P"· 'r.'o.~ 
42.8. Raflalls tearmes de ley, Lit. Dangilt, Min .. 
fot~ws DiCtionary, title .Dttngilt. Se/dens Mare 
Cl4tl[um, lih. z. ~ ap I r. 1 5. I ~n pofed by and 
paid to the Danes themfelves, as to conquering 
enemies, by way of Compolition tribute, to 
the which the King himfelfe did contribute as 
well as the Subjects. This Cornpofttion was 
firft begun by Puflllamenus, King Ethel6ert by 
ill advice, Cretinead Arcl bi01op of Canterbu..: 
r¥, and other obles, .AntJo 99 r. This tribute 
came to ten thoufand pound, .AnntJ g8 5• to as 
mUCO 986. tO 16994• to the like IQ2. tofour
teene thoufand pound, An11~ 16o7. to 300. out 
ofKen alone.:t!nno xo 2.totwentyejghtthouw, 
fand po~nd, Ann.o I o 14-. fo Mt~the"' ofWejlmill
jltr and others write, that Etbelhert at five fe! 
verall times paid the Danes I 13ooo. pounds~ 
and there was granted to him an a~nuall tribute 
of~sooo. pounds, to I?e exaeted of all the peo
ple, which p·roper Iy was called Dangilt; which 
tr~bute was exaeled and colleaed by Hardi&lf-
*_tt, whofe Officers were flaine at Wore eft er ~n 

gathering up tnis exonerabletribute and impor
table, as MAthtw of Weftminfler, and M4lme[
!Jt~ry terme it, De hofli6us regni Angl. li!J. r. 
,cAp. 1 z.~pttg. 76 77. And when King Swt~nus the 
Dane e a ed this tribute from Saint Edr»Dndf 
!Jury) out of King EJwArds L~nCls, which glea-
. ~ed exemption from it, he was ftabbed to 
deatli with King EdnMrds fword in the middell: 
· · E z. of 
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· Conquerour, "f\toluit hoc annaum folvi quod er at 
urgenti neceji'itate !Jellicis tempejlati!Jus exaflum, 
non tamenomnino propterlmp9rtunarumcaufas di
mittf rerum:igitur tempoYihus ejus vel [ucceffori
!J,~s ipftus folutum eft hoc cum a~ exteris pericu!is 
hell a vel opiniones helloru?J't[uere, \vhi.ch Sir Hen
ry Spilman in the very f.arrtc \Jifords; in lihrum 
GlojfaPii. ,. · . · · · · 

lf.dien this D angelt though granted by 'Par:.. 
liatnent, was due ana colle6l:ed by right on the 
fubjects onely in time offorraignc Warrcs, .no"t 
·in dayes of peace, we have neither· open W arre 
nor any opinion nor eminent fea~e of W arres 
with any enen1y, or forraigne dang_er ,but a dire6t 
prefident againft it, we being 110\V in peace with 

11 · ur neighbours, · · • 

Thir<Uy>thc D angelt thongh granted by Parli· 
ament, when it begun to be ufurped as an annuall 
duty by the Kings of England, and that in times 
of peace, as well as W arre, was corn pla!ned · of 
as an infufferable Grie'\'ance, and thereupon for
nlerly releafed to the fubje& by foure feverall 
Kings : F irft by that gooj and gracious King) 
Edwardthe Confe!for, of w. Ingulphus our an
cient Hifiorian, p.c ~ 8 9 7. which Mr.. s elden iq_ 
bis Mare tlaufum, and Sir Henry Spilman in his 
G !off .trium title D angelt out of him writes this, 
· .... 1.1mo 1 o 5 i ·when the Earth yeelds not her fruits 

· · after 

:__,.,, . 
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after her accuitotned fertilitie , ut de\'Oured 
divers of her Inhabitants with Fatnine, Inf~ 
much that many thoufands of men dyed for wat t 
of Bread, the mofi pious King Edwaril the 
Confeffour moved with pity towards his people 
Tri6utum gravijJ. ~the Dange/t. iliFJ, or by 
c-A/)gl. imp~rpetuum rela:'<a1.)it , far ever re/ea
fed to England the mo_~ grieVtJP.1 tAXe calletl pan.., 
gelt ; fome adde and report, that when nis Lord 
G han1ber laine had brought the D ant.elt then 
colleCted into his Bed-chamber_, and carried him 
in thither to fee fo great a nea pc of Treafure, the 
King \vas agaft at the very fight of tt, protefi:ing 
that hee Jaw a D ivell dance rtpon the great pile tJf 
money,and tr;'umphing with o'1.iermuch Joy; where-/ 
upon hcc prefently commanded it t0 be refiored 
to the firfr Owners, Ex tam fertt exaEfion~ 
ijla ne unum volint ritinere. · 

An excellent precedent both of J ufi:ice an r, 

Charity for your Majefiie now: to in1ita~c in 
thefe dayes ofPlagucand penury,qui 1nim in_per
petuu1n remiftt ; . To wi_t) in the ·2 8 yearc fron1 
that time that Swanm King·of the Danes ~om
nlanded it yearely to bee payed to his Ar~1y 
In the time of King Etbel6ert his Father, 
UJt!atthew w~fimontifl.er. to 5 cpolycronicon. li6. 
6· cap. 24. Fa!Jian in his cbronicle,pag. 150. 

and Speed in his Hifiory of qreat Brittaine, 
Lf6er ' 8. cap. 6. feEt. 7· pag. 41o. with 

F 2 others -
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~ emp~ri!Ju! ejUJ, or rather never· fo ·ought ap_ 

eares by our Chronicles and Records, ("ce I fuc ~ 
cej 'lri6. ipft~M folutum ejl,hoc eft cum extcris genti_ 
6uJ 6el!a 'V~l opiniones 6ellorum in[urgebaht : This 
Conqueror therefore re leafing the annuall pay_ 
ment <:>fit in time of peace, a _unjufi and unrea _ 
fonable and agdinfi the prin1itive infiitution of 
it, and den1anding it oncly in ttme of warrc,your 
Majefry con1n1ingto theCrown by law:full iiK
ceffion and Inheritance, not by an abfolute con
queLl: as he,ought tnuch more to relcafe, and by 

0 m cane to dcnland any fuch taxe in times 0 r• 

pe ce . . 
Thirdly, it was rcleafed by King Hen. I. wi:o 

as in the begitming ofhisraigneSpilmans qloj]a
ry,pag. 2 o o 2 o I. exen1 pted the Charter of L on
don, and all Knights by his great C barter from 
1J .~~felt,to wit 1 2 d out of every hide land,or o
ther land, which taxe it feemes by his !awes, cap. 
I 6. \vas granted to l.in1 in Parliament, fo hpc 
made a vow he \vould relealc the 1J anes tribute, 
Poljcro?ficon li6. 7· cap. I 7 .Spibnans Gl1J.1-i)',_f'tz. 
2 o c • z o I • &it feems be \Vas as good or bet tcr th C. 
hi word; for Fah. pag. 7 .cap. 2 3 9 .pa. 3 2 7· and 
4th ftory that he releafes vnto Englifhmen th 
7.J an..nelt that 'vas by his Father rc1.110 7ed,to wit, 
by a grant in Parlia nent,as appeares bye dw. the 
Confe!fors lawes_, cap. I 2 .the.lawes ofH. r :~'zt. 
cap. I 6 .Hovedens annuall parte pojteriori,Pa. 6 'J 3. 
Spil.G loffar;·,pa. 2 o o 2 o I .and he releafed if,thcn 
alfo we hcp2 your Majefiy cannot inJuJlice rc
n e it or the like taxe now. 

p· 3 Fourth-
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·Fourthly, it was teleafed by King Stepb~il 

both at his Coronation , and a Parli~tnent 
held at Oxford; . for Polycr<Jnicon. li6. 7. cap. 
18. fol. 283. Fab. part 7· cap. 232 2.33• 
Hovedens annura partep1iore, Pag.48z.p~g.4• 
Spilman, pag. 2 8. records, That when King Ste ... 
p!JerJ vvas Crowned he fwore before the .Lords a . 
0 xford,that he would forgive D_ anL~elt as King 
Henry before him had done, and that A1Jrj• 

r I 3 6. hec comming to Oxford confirn1ed the 
Covenant \vhich bee had . made to G o D, the 
people, and holy Church in the day 0f his 
Coronation, the lafi c1aufe whereof vvas this ; 
that Dangei-t,Id eH duos [olidos quo~ anteceffores 
fui !.ccipere [olit i funt ,.·n .u£ternurn condona .. 
ret) this bee would for ever, that is two fhil
lings of every .Htde land which his Anceftors 
were accufton1ed to receive , and th~ugh Hove ... 
den lay the brand of Perjurie on hin1. Hac 
princt/Jaliter Deo rz.:enit & alia fed nihil horum 
fer~·av it; Yet \VC neither finde nor reade in our 
Record or Chronicles, that this taxe of Dan-
'-~elt or any of the like nature "vas ever i npofed 
fince that time by him or any of his Succe!fors, 
but by the advice of the Great men of the 
Reahne~·\.Et parliamefiti authorita4-e, for fo 
that homo an.tiquar. Sir Henry Spilman con
cludes in his q lqjJe, pag. 2 o I. 

Beiqg thus for ever re leafed as an intolera..: 
ble Grievance and exafrion by thefe foure feve
rJll Kings, and difcontinued full 5 o o yeares and 

not 
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not revived. wee hutnbl y cariceive that thefe 
antiquated and fo often fo anciently re leafed ex ... 
afrions, or any of the like nature ought not nor 
cannot either in point ofHonour,Law,or Jufrice 
be revived, or impofed on Us by your Majefiy 
no\v, and that this Taxe is fucccifefully releJfed 
as a. Grtevance though at firfi granted by Parlia
nlent, can be no preftdent t~ prove the lawful
neife of this prefent Tax,but a m oft pregnant E
vidence againfi: it,having no cotinuance or allew
ance at all fr01n any Parliament as D angelt had. 

Fiftly, adn1it that the tax of Dange!t were 
not impofed by Parliamen but onely f~r Regall 
power, and that Iawfull in thefe antient timcs,as 
is pretended, all which \VC have manifeftly pro
ved voyd ; yet it is no Argument at all to prove 
the lawfulbeffc of this prefent taxc of ship-
money and that in thefe refpe6l:s. · 

Firft, that.Dangelt vvas firfi impofed in time 
of Warre and defiru6tion before the govern
ment oftheKingdonle\vas fetled by good lawes; 
therefore no prefident for this in tin1e ofPeace;
nor in this fetled eftate of the Realme, fo lGng 
contir.nted in wholfome La\ves. 

Secondly, it was before any extant Statutes 
made again£\ the in1pofing of any Taxe, tallage, 
aide, or benevolence; without con1n1on confent 
of the Lords fpirituall and ten1porall,and Com
nlons in Parliament, this and divers fore-recited 
ACl:s of this nature againft it,are ratified by your 
Majefty in the Petition of Right. 

. - Thii·d-· 
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Thirdly, it \vas before any fubfidie of on ... 

nage and poantia~ gra tea to guard the Seas.and. 
Sea Coils to exetnpt the fubjeC't frotn thefe,and 
all other taxes for tna t purpofe, and in truth it 
was the Tonnage, and poundage of thofe times 
that after Tonnage and Poundage granted t() 
guard tl c Seas,&c. 

Fourthly, it w:as ccrtaine firfi Is. aftenvardsa 
2 s. every hide bnd, and.that certainly limited, 
this arbitrary and incertainly norv, rated by any 
Par liatncnt. · 

F iftly, that was onely charged vpon 1ands,not 
gootis, this on goods, and thofe that have no 
lands. 
· Sixtly, it was not alwaies annually paid, but in 
times ofwarres,as Spit. qtojJary,pa.zoo and di~ 
uers others fore-recited authors have it thus : 

Now for 3. yeares together in tin1e of p,:ace; 
in thefe refpe61:stherefore \Ve humbly declare vn
to your Majefiy that this principall prefident of 
n ·a,:gclt is no \varrant of all for lawf~llnelfe of 
this taxe of Shipmoney, but a clec;rc and vgdeni
able authority againfi it} in anfivering vv hereof 
we have defeated and cleered, and fo anfivered 
moft other prefidents· 
. The next Prefidents that .are objeCl:ed, are 

thofc out of ancient fl:ories, 'Mat. wejlm. Anno 
874 writes of King 0.ifredthat\vhen theDan; 
invaded theRealme ~vjth two Navies having pre
pared a. Navy to fet it to ea, tooke one of the 

Ene· ... 
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nen1ies - fhi~%nd put. fixe more to flight,An o 

877.the enemies then encreafing in all part , the 
Kin~ fom~an~ed GaHts ~nd Gfleas. ~ & (on'-~ as 

.:navesfa6rtc&ert ~er Regn um_, & p;relto hofltli ad .. 
ventanti6m ohcurrit irppojitifque piratio in iUi; 
'Vi if mar-if cuffodiendiJ commifit eAnno 877. & 

9-2,that King 0/fred .app. tnte!f guardiaitS ·in -
fevenzll pJ.~rts · oJ the ~a/me a.;ainft the 'Danes, 
q~to · etia"f tempore fecit ~x eA!fridw totum 
'l{avile quod terr~(f.re prelio 1(.egni [ui tranquilli
tati.p:oviderat:that Anno I oo8 .Re~ Ethe.l6erdm 
·u]fit..parari 310. hadif. navem vnam & ex orto 
hi tum galeam vnam & 1!1icam, that Anno 1040· 

'Jtex Hardecanutm vnun1quemq; remini[ci[ua1 
tl~es orto mencos & fingulu ratiN1-i6zu decem 
naues ele tot a Angl.pendi p.recipJt rr..mde ctctnEfi qui 
ejus advent. ,prius or_M,;'erunt exo[r..s eft effeE!u.f.It 
is added with all that thofe Kin~ impofed fhips 
and (h. p-money on the fubjeels, therefore you 
Maje~y may doe the hke. · · 

·r o thefe prcfidenrs we anfwer. . · 
~irtl , that they are onely in time of open 

Warr:e , and invafion by enemies for the King
doQJes neceffar.y defen<:e,not in imes of peace. 

A.gaine the three firfl: of them are onely 
that the King provided a Navie , c0mmanded 
:fhi~ to be builded through the Kingdome , to 
guard the c , a ~ :l encounter. the enemY: as well 
b~ Sea as. by-Land) but l_P~akes not that this was 
done at the fubjeQ:s o vne charge ) nor that any 
tax was laid u on them for it, or that the Conl-

and of his was obeyed,or that he n1ight lawful-
- ~- . ly 
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impofe ~charge on hi~ fubje.1:s without their 

cotnmon confent ." · 
The fourth of them .0nno 1oo~t ·· faith of E • 

. the1'6ert, that he commands-one Chip to be pro
vtded for , out of every two hundred and tenne 
Acres; but faith not,that this command was not 
by the Kings.abfolute po~ver onel.y, for it might 
be by common confent m P arltament agreed 
upon, for ouo-ht appeares, or that this command 
was jull:,andla\vfull ; neither doth he informe us 
that they \Vere built: wigornienjis, <!Anno too8. 
addes that they were a ordingly prepared, and 
that the King put the e fouldiers into them with 
V ittuals, that they might defend the Coa fis of 
the Kingdome from the incurfion of Forreyners, 
fo that the fubjeets ·were not onely at the charge 
of the building of the (hips , the King for the 
ViEluals,t2rtarriners,[ouldiers,and wilges, and in 
truth when all was done, they had hut had fuccej] e, 
for the fame Hijlorian fait-h, that a great frorrue 

. arofe,which tore and bruifed the tl1ips, aod drove 
them a fuore,where H oluo thus burnt them, fiE 
totitu populi ma.ximu~ la'!Jor periit, yet tlus preu
dent though neareft of all ," con1es not home to 
the prefcnt CJufe. · 

. Firfl:,becaufc it \vas onely to build fhips in die 
cafe of neceffity for defence of theRealme,w .ere 
there wanted ibips to guard it,but now (thankes 
he to God) we have ibips enough already built 
to guard the. Sea againft all the vVorld. 

Second!.. 

: ,. .. ,., .... 
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Secondiy,every too and ten Acres to build 

lliip of 3-0ares,unam trire:mem, wigorr.e writes, 
b~t not. taxed to. pay fo much to build one as 
D0'M.· r r 

Thiraly,the iliips built, were fet out not at tbe 
fi1bjecrs,but at the Kings charge and cofr, there
fore no prefiCient for t}lis T-axe to fer out fhips 
puiit: at ours. I l 

Fourthly, die cliarge was certaine,and equall 
every hid~ land, being equalJy charged; this alto~ 
gether ll!1certaine .. apd unequall. · 

. ~ ifthly, · tliis ·was· after the time. of Dangelt 
\vas fet on foqt, therefore nqt done by the King 
abfolute po.wer, but by con1mon confent tn Par~ 
liament, a~ \Ye have prov~ Dangel& to be grant-

. 
· lxthly, t~1is prefident pryves onely that fuch 

a thing,was.the~e commanded to be done by the 
Kilig, no~ that the King might or did lawfully , 
command,or enforce the fubjeccs to doe it with-
ou tfie contmon confent. . 

. Seventhly,rha.t was no annuall charge put on 
the fubjcets,as that now, but extraordinary, not 
atawne Into praCtice fince , for ought that ap
peat;eS , therefore differeth from this -Tax of 
Ship money. 

Eightly,Tio orporation, or goods1 were then 
charged but onely lands,~nd all we t ruled by the 
land they held,therfore this exreds no to ju1Hfie 

G 2 ,the 
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tl1e tax of lhip-money, which is laid u~n Cor .. 
poratio 1s, Goods , and fuch as have no Land a~ 
all. . T 

Ninthly, no man was enjoyned this under pain 
of Imprifonrnent, nor his goods difiraincd, or 
fold 1f he refufcd it, for of this there is nota fyl

. labl~, thercf01·<t no prefi.den~ to warrant the pre• 
fent itnprifonlnent,-and defi:reining of thefe q:tcns 

. goods,vvho no'v refufe t<? pay the tax, for that of 
Hardicttnutus nottooo JUft, andlawfull, but~ 
illegall,and tyrannicall A&, . whic~ faith. <..7Ytt~~t. 
1-Pejfm. eAnno 1040• made h1n1 od1ous and har~ 
full to thofe that defircil him for- their Kirag,fhe
fot:e Florentinm wigornienjis, C!AilmJ IO~o.add$ 
that it was fuch a trtbute., tha fcarcc any ntan 
could R·~ ·r, quapn:pter ab iu. qui pri~ adventum 
ejus qe]iderabant magnopere_{afJz.u ejltxofm fummo
pere memorabile,& importaffile quod cum ci.ui6U& 
ext in'Cii [~;tnt, and fuch a grrevous infupportable 
(fa.K,a! tliat J\Y~s then report-ed~ .impofed by nne 

ret1i~ary; Prcince;h ·r~ forr~i~1e l?~nill\ ff,~ a 
who dyeq in ch·in~e a~idfi his G~ps very fhortl:t 
after,as all' bur·H ~~or tans R ecord,be made or dee

. c&a ·jui\~ncl !ltawfull rtre.Gpqnt for.yaur :MaJe· 
fty . o~v: ·td fallow.~ ~od forbid.) _ .; · ' 

ni:r,dJy, WO€ :trlf~ver that all t:hefe prefwents 
\V er b fore till: go\-eFifm~nt of die Kingdome 
\vas fetled., before any (hart er, or otl~er Statutes 
aqai· ft ;raxGs;and tall2ges,loancs,aydes,and liene

-~l~no~s· , . 1vv ·thout comn1on <!onfent n Partia-
. erla?tcd before :tonnage and po\lndage · 

gran-
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matt! qui itu'ri funt infervitium no(trttm, ad li-

~ 6erationes noflra1 & tum ha6e.s ili memoriter & 
dijli,J.fle in 6reviatfer.e ~tJojf quorum nomina in jil1-
gulil ?tt"'ti6m im;~nerif, & quorum ipji ftut-t,. & 
quot equos qui/i£et ferre potejl &huncjacias r~-ohif 
fcire quot &qu~t na·1.;'es risfuerunt intarti6:-u {uif 
die d~miaico primo poft ciaet:es{tcut prtectj?intus & 
ha/;eas ibi hoc hreve t~~e meipfu aJud novum tem
plttm ter.tio die <Martii. Thefe things thus dor.e 
concerning ilups,tbeKing ferit other letters to all 
tbe S l~eriffes oftlits Kingdomc)n this forn1e.Jc
ht~;m;.es ~x .. eAnglit£, &c. Sttmmoniens per 6onos 
fummo;~itores Barones, milites,- & o'int~-es liheros 
homifieS & fervierttes vel quicunq;.funt 7 .. :el.quo .. 
cumque tendunt qui arma Jehertt hatere , ·reel 
~trm.'t haGere pojfunt,&qui homagiun1- no!J.s rTJe/ li
gantium fecerunt quo I ji_cut nos & [emetipfos & 
omni[ua diligunt jint apud Do'tl'eram Injlaat. 
claufam pafchte beii-epttrati cttm equiS' & aYimir,& 
cum toto poffe J_uo ad de.fendendum Caput noftr:unJ 
& capita fua & terram .Angli£ quod nu!!u, re
nlar;eat qui arm a por.tarepoterit fub nomitle Cul-
/Z;ertu,_~ii & perpetaee fervitutiS' & ut ilii 7.te~ti
.. tflnt ad capiendosjolidos nojlrcs ha6end.vi .tua/ia&. 
omnia mercltta £,afroarium mare ,.venir.e facr: ut 
fequantur ex8rciturn no/lris homini6tts telli. Ita 
quod 1(2i!le mercarum de 1J al/ii4;'U , a[t/;i. 
teneatur ; alit .tuipfe tum jis i li cur. ~re-

.,diEfis.fummonitori6us & fcias quod (cire 7)o/u.mtu 
quomodo ''Venerunt & qui non, & rz.,·idea 'i uod 
t e ejf formate 'tienias cum equu & armi; 

& 
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. & ·hac ita exequeru ne inde certiftc~~um; ad 

corpuj tuum nos captr:e debeamus & tnde ha!Jeas 
rotulttm tuum ad nos &ertiftcand. quis remane[
it. 

Tbe[e two TPrit s therefore being divulged 
throughout england,there came together to the Sea 
oajfs ih ai<r.-·ers places where the King moft jujpe-

. fled, to wit, at fDo't·er:, Fe-7.-·erifham, and Ip[wich 
men o.fdifferent· condttion, and age fearing nothing 
more then that r~port ofCult•er·ta._ge, but when af
ter a few ·dayes tiherewanteu v.iet:uals for fo g!eat 
'a mu l!itude , the chiefe Commanders ot the 
·w.~rres fent home a great company of the unar
n1ed vulgar, retaintng onely the Knights, their 
fervanrs,and free-men_, with the flirgers, and~
cliers n ere the Sea Coaft ; n1oreover John Bt· 
ihop of "l':{,orwich, G1ll1C out of Jre/and Wlth 5•0 
fouldiers, and n1any horfemen to the King, and 
were joyfully received of him. All tl crefore oe
ing aifemblea to the battle,arrd n1u1leredatB·ark 
Dowr.es, there were an1ongfi: fel~Ct:ed fouldiers, 
and fervants il:rong, and well armed 6ooo .va-
-liant: men, who ifithey all had one heart, and one 
mind tdwai·ds he 1ng of engla.1.d, and defence 
of their Country : there had. not bin a Prince 
under heaven,againfi: wh0m the King ofEngl.x zd 
n1ight not have defended h~tnfelfe fafc : Moreo
ver , if. the King of £ ngland re(olved 
to joyne in bJttell at Sea with the A·d\·erfaries, 
that they might drowne them in the Sea before 
they could hnd:for he had a greater Naviethen, 
then the King of Fraace, whence hee conceived 

· ... grelteft 
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greateft fecurity of refilling the Enemies tbu ; 
c.Mttt •. wejlm. Paris Hijloryo[England, eAnno 
r 2,13 .pag. 2 24. 2 2;. whofe words we have rela-
ted at largc,to cleere and take off the edge of this 
Prime prefidcnt, in anfwenng which, fince all 
things will be cleered from thefe Writs , to 
preffe and provide fhip3 ; your <.JU'aj~flies Offi
cers \vould inferrc the 1awfulneffe of thefe 
W rits,for 1hips & !hip-money no\v. 

But under correction, we humbly conceiv~ 
that this prefident makes n1uch againll, and no
thing at all for thefe W rits,~nd taxes \vbich now 
iffi e forth : for . 

F irft, it was before LM'11gn~ Charta, the taxes 
and Tallages-,the Petition of Right, or any Sub
fidie, Tonnage or pqund~ge to guard the Sea,the · 
fiatutes arc againfi: them. 

Secondly, it \Vas onely directly in Port-to~Pnt.r, 
that had 1ni ps, not to Countries and places that 
had no fbips,as the Writs are now. 

Thirdiy,it was to the Ma!ters,and Owners of 
fuips, not to 2ny other perfons, who being ex
etnpred from all L1nd-fervice, were to ferve the 
King and Kingdome at this pinch and extreamity 

H a~ 
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to'" receive the Kings pay, and not t·o fervegrAt~ 
even in this necelfary defence _oft he KtngdoDle, 
as. thcfc words Ad capiead~m folidos n.oftros, 
refolve, therefore ccrtatnly t.?r!.srtners in thofe 
ihip.> r~ceived the Kings p.ty too,1nd the Orvners 
freight as now they doe fro:n your M:tjejfy, ani 
fo tllli Kmg, nor the Subjefrs bare the charge 
of the tb.ippingthcn,- and if foin that time, and 
age before r onn;tge and poundag~ ,. then your 
UllaJefly ought much more now to doe it, 1incc 
T onnag~ and poundage is taken for that pur~ 
pofe. 

Ninthly ,. this W rii: was in an ext~aordfua· 
ry C4ufe upqn an extraordinary ~Exigent, and oc
cafion.. The King was hecre' .__dePrived of.his . 
Ctowne and Kingdon1e ,. mo.tf un]ull:ly by the 
Pope), and the in!l.tgation of thefe treacherous. 
Prelates, and both ofthem given to King Ph_i- . 
l~po[Fra.YJce, . a ftrong Army 'Doth by Sea . 
and Land,was,ready to invade this Land, yea, to. 
take po!fe~on of h~ Crowne '· ana, King- -' 
dom.e,: llius extrJordtnarr.- ft¥:foatne Exigent 
p~t t~Je Kingdome to thefe t~vo . extreJllities o£ 
thofe Writs; tl)ere bfing tfiereforc ( Bleffed. 
be Go~>"') no fuch extraordinary occafi~n as 
then, this Preftdeqt being extraordin~.- , is 
nothjng .~niacnt to the~r.its - now· in;q'_utfl:ion,. 

- : · · nor. 
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nor any proofe at all of the lawfulnelfe.of this 
Tax e. 

Tenthly , it was in a t'ime of open , and 
eminent w arre, and danger, onely upon in
vafion ready to be made upon the Re;tl :ne by 
a forraine Prince, and. Enemy both .. by Sea, · 
and Land, ther~fore no proofc of ~he lawful
neffe of the prefent W rtts and 1 axes in tin1e 
of peace. For in fiance, 

F irll, Mar !hall Law may he executed and· 
exercded by your t.M~tje{ties Commiffion and 
Prerogative in tinle of Wllrrt, out not in peace, 
as \vas lately r.efolved by your Majejly and the . : 
whole PArliament inthe'Petition.of'7\Jght. 

. • • ,· I 

Secondly, the Kings of.Englmu4 in times of 
open. w p,rre, might compeU trained· fouldiet'S 
and othfrs out of their owne Counties . to the 
Sea coafi, or other parts, forthe nece!fary 
defence of the Realme,but this they· cannot doe 

\ intimeo(Peace. ' I. E. 3· 4• f· P~Jrli~~ment. 
I M. (a. 3•· .. 

Thirdly, the Kings-of England , in time o£ 
forr~ine warres , might by their P:rerogati'c 
' - H 3 Royall,.: 
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. inthly ; in times of Warrt, men may 

juflifte the pulling do~c of H~fe~, and Su~
urbs adJoyning to a Fo~t~ or Ctty, for thctr 
better defence and 1afety, but they cannot doe ~ 
it in time of Peace. 14. H. 8. I6. Bro. 
tre[paJl e. 406.' 

Tenthly, Your Majefties Royall Prt)geni· 
tors, n1ight appoint Marchants and others, ia 
time of w arres for your Armies, and Forts, 
without Commiffion, not onely in time of 
peace· 14. e. 3 . Z • Ig. 

And fo might Lords and Knights give Live
ries in time ofw~rre, but not 10 peace. 17· 
H. 4· (a. 14. 8. H. 6 . Ca. 4· 1 . H. 4· 
.c a. 7. by thefc tenne Cafes then to-omit o
thers, -

It is apparent,that there is a vafi: -and infinite 
difference in one,and the felfe-fame Ace in time 
ofwarre,ttnd ofpettce, that the fame Ad: may be 
lawfu U in time of Hollility ; yet utterly unlaw
full in the d<1yes of peace, this Prefident is no 
Arg~ment of t-he lawfulneffe of tbi~ Taxe, nor 
any others of hke n~1turc that can be objeeted, 

· be1ng 
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being one y in. ime of Warre to prove tlK: 
taxe of Ship-mone , nqr yet- for preffi11g 
Ship-vales· for carriage, and other fpeciall fer
VICe upon hire, and your Majefties owne \va-
ges, not at the SubJe6ls cofis, as Carts,horfes, 
Loyters are now often prctTed in ~hefe times of 
Peace , but a dire& A:rgument agai1ift them, 
as the tenne fore-cited Gafes doe evidence. For 
any other pretended prefident that tnay be alled
ged to prove the lawfulneffe of this Taxe wee 
intend for brevtttes fake here not to trouble 
,.rour Majefl:ic with any particular :Anfwer unto 
them,they being all anfwered fully in thefe fore
ob jetted) the prime ana moft pertinent that 
are extant, yet now, as wee have cleered them 
point blanke againfi: thofe Writs and Taxes 
for ship-money. . 

Thefej our n1ofi: gracious Soveraigne, are the 
Grounds, Rcafons and Authorities Gn the one 
hand, ana Replies on the other : whereupon 
\vee hun1bly conceive thefe Writs and Taxes 
of Ship-money \vhere~vith wee have lately 
beene·, and yet are grievoufly burthened) to be 
dire[:tly contrary to the Lawes and Statutes of 
this your Realn1e, and the antient Jufl heredi
tary Rights and Liberties of your poore Sub
jects, and an intollerable Grievance and op
preffion to us all, which wee here in all hunl-
bleneffe fubmit to your Highne!fe m ofi iufr, 

J and 
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and nuturc conftdcration, not doubting but 
:your Majcfiie, however formerly. by fome of 
Your gr~at 0 fficers tnif~informed of the le
galitie of it ; will now upon the ferious .vic\V 
of this our humble, and dutifull Remonfirance 
l-vhiGh wee in aU Hun1ility, together with our 
fclvt!s P.rofrratc at Your Royall feetc, ·will al
ter Yotlr reyall· Judgement of this Taxe, and 
conclude it to be again!l: the Lawcs , and our 
Rig.hts and Libcttigs, · wee almofr aifure our 
felves, that your Majefl:ies moft Honourable 
privie Gounfell, with the Reverend fage Judges 

. of the Common~a"v, if ferioufl y charged on 

. their Ail~giance .to ypur Majefi:ics 'Highneffe 
\V ithout feare, or flattery what they .. c0nceive of 
the lawfulneife of thofe Writs, and Taxes, \V. ill 

·upon the Confideration of thefe our Reafons 
~nd An!\vers to thefe chiefefi preGdents , ~ t 
eafrwife npon tLe full hearing of the :Argu

n1ents of our Counfell 12arnecl in the Lavves, 
ready to dc~ate it more an1ply, if this fhort Re
n1onfl:rance be JJ.Ot fatisfactory, with our Coun
cell n1ay be fairely and indifferently. heard in all 
your· Ma.jefiies Courts of Jufiice where this 
Point i11all be dr'wne in quell:ion by us if occa
fion require , truly informi~1g Y Otlr Majefiie, -
that they concnrrc in Judgetncnt Yv.ith us in 
+ hefc, that thefe Writs :1nd Taxes are againf1 
\l1e, Lawe~ and SpJtttcs of this your l\ealn1c, 

·· t}~c. 
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the ancient Rights and Dibertics of us Your 
Subjetts , w hi eh wee kno\v and are aifured 
Y:our moft Gracious Majefiy will inviolaBly 
preferve confidering your promifed Oath, and 
.Regall protefb.tion, notwithil:anding the miC
information and .falfe fuggeftion of any of 
Y eur greaf 0 fficers , and Servants t_o the con
trary ; the rather , becaufe it was :Y:our late 
royall Fathers Speecli 'of bleffed n1emory ~o 
all the Nobles, Con1mons, and people in the 
Parliament houfe, (!/{n.no I 6o9. twice Prin
ted for an eternall rnonument Q[: his Good
neffc, and reall Jufiice by his fpeciall Com
lnand , both by it felfe , and in the large V o
lunles o fhis pecreleffe V\' orkes : That a J( ing 
governing in a fetled J(ingdomG...,J lea'ves to 6e 
a J(ing, and degenerates into tt Tyrant fo foone 
a; bee lea~·ves to 'R.._.ule 6y h u Lawes ; T~ere
fore, all Kings that are not T;rants or perjured, 
wiU. 6e glad to hound them[elves within the li
mits of the Lawes, and they that perfivade them 
to the contrary, are ( *) ProjeRors, Vipers, and ( *) J.'!ot~ 
Pefts, hoth againft them, and the Common- we~ thej~ 
wealth. fttt,ng Be~~ 
. thetcs. 

Upon the tender Confiderations of thefe pre
miffes, ·we moft humbly befeech Your mofi: Ex-

r: cellent Majefiic, out of your Princely goodneife 
F 2 and 
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and Juliice fince by. the great God of L[r~tel 
commanded , hee that rules over tuen· mull, 
and ought to bee jufo~ ruling in th~ fearc o£. 
God, and \>vea all know and beleeve rJ()ur Ma
jefl:y to bee fuch a Ruler fet UJ?On Gods owne 
Throne over us your people, for that purpofe>. 
to do~ Jufrice and Judgetnent to all y.our loy
all Subjects, in. all· Gafes whatfoever, efp~(d ... 
ally fuch as are mofi publique,. and ofgrcatefi: 
Confe 1uencc to your peoples woe or wea1e,. 
to ·exonerate Us your true hearted> dutifull 
Subjects from t:hcfe your Royall t-vrits, and 
l1eavie Taxations, vv:hich wee neither. can, nor 
dare any longer contribute to , for the pren1ifed 
Reafons. And wee, as otu· Comn1on duty ever 
obligeth Us, !hall perfevere to pray for yoilr 
Majefiie long to continue a mofi jufr, and graci-

ous Prince over us to ()Ut joynt and feveral1 
~ comforts , and to Your ~~vne c:ternall 

· Honour,in the furv.iving monu-
ments and Annals of your. 

Fame. 
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US!tttmttUSl 
A Lill: of Ships with their 

Gharge. 

Ships. Tunnes~ Men. Money. B Arlefhire I 400 I 6o 4000 
Bedfordfhire I 400 I20 3000 

BriftoU I 200 ·So 2000 
.Buckingamfhire I 450 z8o 4500 
Cf:m6ridgefhire I 35° 140 3.)00 
chefhire I 35° 140 3)00. 
Cor"ttwaU I 650 260 6500 
Cum/; .artd weftm.r 1?0 40 Iooo 
<JJ ar!yfbire I 35° 40 3500 
D evo~fhire I 900 360 9.000 
Durham I 200 8o 2000 
D or(et ]hire I .. 5 5o l20 5ooo 
Ej]ex I 8oo 320 8ooo 
q locefterfhir I 55° 2 0 550o 
Hamp,fl:lite · I 6oo 260 6ooo 
Huntin~tonfbire I 200 8o 2000 

llere~r~~ire I 400 I6o 4000 
Kent I 8oo 320 8ooo 
Lancafhire I 35° I40 3500 
Le~erfhire I 450 z8o 4)00 
~~nro/nfhire I 8oo 320 8ooo 

l 3 \ Londoi2 



J "&um/ak 44) ~0 ~~MtZ 
Ships.' !unnes. Meri: Money~ 

London. 2 each 8oo 320 I6ooo -
UJ£iddlefex I 550 220 5 5_0 
c.JJ.{ unmoth I I5G 6o I)OO 
1{orfoll:e I 8oo 320 8oo·Q 

~rthum!Jerland I 500 200 5000 

'l:{grthampton I 6oo 240 6ooo 
North wales I 400 I6o 4~0() 

Nottingham I 350 140 350~ 
Oxford · I 350 140 3500 
7(,tttland I I':>O 40 Iooo 
s~.tlop I 450 I8o 4)00 

South wales I 490 200 4900 

Sttord I 200 8o 200Q 

Stt olke I 8oo 320 8ooo 
Somerfet I 8oo 320 8ooo 
Surrey I 400 16o 4000 

Su./Je~ I 500. 200 . 5000 

warwicke I 400 I6o 4000 

wiltfhire - I 700 ' I29 7000 

Worcefterfhire _ I_ 4°<? 161 . 4000 

rorkfhire z 6oo - 240 12000 

• 
Ship$. Tunaes. 

.. 
Men. Money~ 

Summe,45· 20450. 98030· 2 zSsoo._ 











~~ ~~ :!'t.., ~$~ '::, ~~ * ~J.~ c:f.~ <-r!'r! C't~ <'>~ ~-:t 
~~f~~ff~~mm ~~ ~~~~1~~f.k~~~2~~ , c,~~~~~:fi~ 
1i ASEASONABLE 

?~V IN D I C A T I 0 
~~. OF THE 

-e! Srpream Author#y and·Ju,rijdsEtion 
• OF ~ 
!~CHRISTIA . K I.NGS,W~; 
~~ LO DS PA - IA . -l ,1~S ~.-tg.t 
~~~ > l . ~ , 'f2..> 
;8~ As well over the Po(je[siom, as P,r~,;s of Ddii'Jqttent ;-J[ 
~6~ Pre!atts and Churchm&J; m··~ 
-~G~ P., ... 
~~-~ 0 R . Y:~~ 
~t!'! A A • . . f ' f (i) l . Y·!)'l ~c.11 n nttent Diffi.utatron o he mous :no .>:?lllt.lll ~o<o· 
f»J Martyr .?John H w, in j uft ification of John Wi• kli Ifs 1 7. ~· 61· 
~~~ Article; Proving by 43· Arguments taken out of Fat ben,~~-?. 
&Cl'~ Cnno~ifts;School-men, the Supream A~tthority and Jurifdi{Jion ~~~ 
~u~ of Prmces, P...zrlurments, temporal Lords, and otl er La)'· men, .:·· ~ 
~a§ (who have end owed the Church with Tempor a !ties) to t ~~;_e l<iZc• 
.tQi~ away attd alirn the Temporal Lands and Poffifflli<s of Drli;.quntt ;~;: 
'~eA · Bijhops, Abb?ts a;zd Church-men, by nMy of medlCtne or p:.nzj17- ~ ·;) .: 
?~ ment, without 111< y Sacrilege, Impiety or l11j iljl ice. t iJ?. 

Q;"f ~)14 

.Y~ Tranfcribed out of the printed .Works of John llm, and·:,; 
{2fj Mr. luhn F~x bis Aets and Monuments printed t•l;.;!-
~~ Londm 1641. Vol. r. p. 585, &c. ~-?4 

• ,. l... ... 

i·~ With an·Adqitional Appendix thereunto ofProo~, and Dome- ~p.,~ 
~('~ flic~ Prdidenrs in all ages, ufdull for prefenr and fururc rin1tS ~5 ... 
"'·..bl ---- --- - - ~- t<~~ .t~~ By williAm Prynne Efq; a Bencher of L;nco/m lrme. :,:; 
~~ -- • ??.!,. 
.t~ Acts 1. zc. Let his habitation be defol~Jte a11d no nwn dweU therein' ~~!'J: 
=~~ 1111d bis Bifoopric/?Jet a.notber tnk.f. . . . . . k'-'': 
~~ Besmard. Do Confideratzone ad Eugemum. !. 3· Pttrv1 deJellzque !t ?,~ 
~ aninzi efl de S~bditis non profelt_ttm_ qHcerere .SubJ~tr;rum, fed ~j?~ 
.. ~~ quteflumproprlu, in fummo pra!!erum Ponttfice mhd curpms. ~~ • 
~.~ ~' 
~:) -- •Kr··t:11 
~London) Printed by T. Cbil.le, and L. Parry, and are to be fold bv ~~5! 

~(j0 Ed)v::rd Tho.mas or the dd.tw and E~e in Little Brita· , o. · tC~~ 
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To the mofl: llluflrioru "' 

1\t1 0 A R C fi 

Charles the I. 
BY THE 

Singular Gra~eJ and Wonder.working Providence 
of Almighty God, of Englar~d, Scotland, France 

and Irel~nd K 1 N G , Dc:fend~r of the true 
Cbriftian Faitb; and Suprtmc G .lVernor over all 

EccleJiafii(td Per{om as wel! as Temporal, 
tl~roughout his Dominions. · 

Mofi Gracious Sovtraign, 

Humbly cral1e licenfe to proflrate at your 
Royal f(et, 4/earned Difputation of tbe 
famozu Bohemian Martyr John Hus, in 
defence of ottr renowned John Wickliffs 

7· Article; largely e'Videncing thf Supream Au
thority of Chrifiian Kjngr, and Temporal 
Lords, over tke Temporalties, and Pcrfons of 
I?elinq~ent Prelates and Churc~1men, backtd 

~ witlr 



( - The EpiA:le Dedi~atory. 
------

with ctn Additional Appepdix,(bafii!J' compiled 
in the midft of my other diftraEling publike IrtJ• 
ployments _in ferv bourr ffiace,) not un[eafonable, or 
ttn1)Jort!Jy publike Confideration, in relation to 
ancient-and late alienations ofAbbocs,Bifhops. 
Cathedral lands, now under your MajeA:ies and ' 
your' Parliaments DeliberationJ in order to their 
PurchaCersjatisfaEtion,for the prelJention o[fu:: 
tureAnimofities~fuits,& efiablijhment o[Cor:: 
dial Unity~ Amity hetween aOYotir Subjetls, 

~ after t!Jeir many years fad lntefl:ine bloudy 
Schif ms and Difcord s. 

"U!Jemdab~s ~h (,.[ O r= f h" p bJ• · · rn1h1 de nu.- .1 J e 1 o e cca1tOn o t t.J u tcatton J ~tU 

mer .. o Epifca- the many late Petitions o{PurchafersJ and others 
l'oru) qm non l . . }r r; ~ B'f'L "'h h 
P.lug .invig!lec camp atrung o1 1ome llnops,& v urc me~s 
tubduorum covetou{nefs or averfene(s to ()'irve themfiucb evacuandts J o 
marfupiis~ competent fatisfatl:ion for their Purchafes, by 
quamvittts L 1 fn h ;t, v "lA"· a· R 1 
cxurpandis? ne'R1 ea1es or ot erwz,;e, M J.OUr lY.lajeJ~tes _oya 

· Ubiedfl:qflui Declarations, the Cornmons .. Houfe -y Qtes, 
oran o ec- bl l . 
tat ira_m? Ubi a7zd Your No e Genera s Engagements, (tn 
cd~ qut pr~m- order toY our Highneffe moft J. oyfull, peaceable 1cet annu 

acceptibilem Reflitution toY our Throne) induced them to 
Domino? a J 1f 1 • • l · 
Paud admo- expe ; an D_j toetr 1Jto ent, or vexatious procee· 
dum limt, qui 
non qua! Lua funt qu:lrunt. Diligunt munera; nee poffi'nt pariter deligere Chri ... 
ftumJqui a nnnucdcdcruntmammon~. 13c~nard.Scrmo7J•fuper Cantica. '1' 

~ings, 



The Epiflle Dedicatory. -------
oings, cantrary to ·your Gracious Proclamati-
on, and Com~iffio'o. The principal de(ign of 
it is, to Vindicate Your MajeA:ies ancient Sove• 
raign Jurifdiction)witb the Legalpo1l7er.ofyqur 
Parliament' & temporal Lords,over t! e Pof. 
feffion and Pcrfons of the greatgfl Prelates, in 
cafes of1!Dtltnqutntp ,uWaf,0~10Ubltke 11 see GrfJtitu 

~tttfSttr ;and the La fulnefs offiifing,alie~ .de Jure Belli 
nating tbeir ~femporalcies, itnprifoning, bani;:: 1.3• ·'· ro. 

fhing, executing their perfons for Criminal 
Offences, and Contempts (of "»Jbicb they balJe . 
betn frequently guilty) without any ~attlltgt 
oi· jJ tnpittp. The contemplation llJbereof (I 

· prejU1ne)l'Pil/ bl!nce{orth perpetually bind the~ 
eo their good behaviours.~ both to~ards Tour ~ 
Majefly, your Parliaments, and People; and 
n~age them to a charitable,flber 

1 
rel!gioUJ ufe of .. 

all their Tetn poral endowments) to a mo.ft hea-
venlr, humble, world;::conternning Con· 
verfation, g diligent faithfull difcharge of their 
Epifcopal funCl:ion, by a daHy conA:anc prea:: a Aets S· '42· 
ching, falling; praying, and adminiflration c. 20} 2r, 28.-

f I. h S l . d h . I Cor. 9· 14, o t c;e Sacraments tot e ou r commttte tot etr to 24• 2 Tim. · 

paftoral,charg~; and to an .£1nulom imitation ofour 15.1;~· ~~:: 
piouJ , prinzitirve Archbiiliops and Bifhops, Mar. x6. 16. 

· · - - · · - Wilfrid, 



The Epiflle ~edicatory. 
-----

4 Wilfrid1 Aydan, Ceadda affd otherr, of whom 
a Ecc.Iet:Hifl a Venerable Beda and b Gervaf1us Dorober:: Genns Ang- ' 
Iorum, I. 3·'· nenfis render us tb~s account : jf.lon cfqut~ 
tt~~;1rf~~~ tan no, fel) pelltbu~ ambttlanno, btr~ 
ttficum Cane. butn ~liD et tnll:atltt1Itm~ p~xtJtcabant. col. 1636' fi . r· lt· . d 0 n. .b '11' ' 1.637. T O(a tunc utt o tcltu o o'"'a.or.t us 1 ts 

~)eo fetbttt, 1011 fecul ; tota. cuta 
co~ntg e~coltttnt non benttt~. Nulla 
cauf'a fuit facerdotibus Dei vicos adeundi, 
ntrt ut p~a'ntcarent, tltl baptt;arent~. . ·elantmas cutaretlt •. Cuntto& quz fibi 
a Regibus vel divitibus feculi donabantur, 
mox pauperibus qui occurrerent erogare 
g~udebant. In tantum erant ab omni pefle 
;!battttr cafiigati ut lltm·o ttrrtto~ta 
btl poffeffiOtlt~ ab tOtltlrutnba il\90~ , natl rt a poteftatibU·S ftcult, ntrt. eo· 
actUS atttpet~t., AO tbeir Oblations and re

tBeda Ecclcf. l'tnues 1l'>ere c equally divided into 4· parrs. 
HJ!t.l. r.c. Tbe 1. for the fuHentation of the Bifhop and 27. Spelman. .. • . . Co~ciJ. p.96. hts famtly , not 1n a pompous Lordly fplen-
Sunus Con· d b { b d Ch ·n. h r. • 1' rr'l. cil. Torn. 1 • or, Ut o er an rtntan 01 ptta 1ty ; . .L ve 
B· 3~9· 1. for the_· maint nance of his Clergy or Chap· 

ter; The 3· for the relief of .the oor; Tbe 
. , for the repa.ir of Churches: and if any fur .. 

plufagc 



a 

The EpiA:le Ded icacory. 
---~----------------~------ ------plufage remained, it w s be owed ·in a ms 

and oth:r pioqs uies; not ;pent in Luxury or 
'»Jorldly pomp. No part of it ltJ'M treajurtd up in the 
r:Bifhops own pttrfi to enrich bimjcl[, or Leafed to 

1 
or beflowed on bu "»Jife, ,bildrenJk•nnd, jet'Va1zts, 
or Courtiers ar in later afles, (M real d Sacri- dR Spablatl:o de

1 o ~u. cr. lege M any 1UJ~ declainud againfl. ) Tbeir An- 1. 9 c. 7· 2. 

l ~ l d B l' l G ,f • h .l.d 36. Bernard ge tea an 1Jange tea on)ler1 atzcms, pt4rc a;e iuper cantica 
them Juch 1Je?Jeration and high efleenz a1nong all Senn? 77d· & 

fi ~r l e U b. CI . I" . Goncto a orts r;1 peop e, c u tcunque . encus a 1qu1 cler~~ in 
advenirec gaudenter ab omnibu tan quam concll10 Rhe· 

J menfi. Dei famulus exciperetur. Etiam fi in itinere e-Gervafius 
· · b & B. Dorob. aetu pergen1 rnven,uecw·, occur re ant, exa Ponti£ Cant. 

cervice vel mat'tu figoari, vel ore illius [c be ... col. I6&36;, 
d• • d b b' h 1637, 'VC"' ne 1c1 gau e anr; ver Js quoque orum ex" daa. 

hortatoriis diligentcr auditum pra:bebanr. Et /L . 
fi quis Sacerdotum in vicum forte deveniret, 25,uU;~a, z+ 
m ox congregati in unum vicani '"~ ttbtlm vu,J on~nem 

J ~ ec&lqiaftteum bttz ab tllo t,tptttrt, tt opt tbus tm~ ::(elr~m ft~'Per~ 
pltft tUfabant. Such an Epifcopallife M {~~~:~:;~1~ 
thefe tben led in our Bifhops and Clergy no111 Honori totum. 

1 ~ ()IJ. • f h' h f h /1._ ll Jatur, fanfti-. ( l~Jithout future cont~~-s1 w IC o t em 1.ua tati nihil 

be the Gre tell: Richcll Highefl hnt befl •ut p~trum~ _ 
' ' ' 1"1 Bern. de J holy eft, bumblefl) ll!ould JPtedily reconcile both cor.lid: ad 

tbem, th~ir ff,urchafor sand Opponents ,yea produce [~~~~~~~· 
fuch 



The EpiRle Dedicatory. 

juc~ a re)Jerend eflimation and tntertaint.Jent of 
their fl'erfonr and· Miniflry in t~e Laity , M Yot~r 
Majefly by your moft pious Declarations, Pro-

. cl mations,Spfechcs.,and un\vear ied End ea~ 
g 1 Tixn, 2 • 1'. vour~ ba1Je exhorted)and conjured thettJ unto. 
z, 3• b' . ' that fo all your Su ~ear a may henceforth hve a 

quiet and eateable life in all godlineiTe and 
honcA:y, under Your mofl juA: and gracious 
Government; Whicb as it ought to be tbeir daiiy 
prayer, fo it il tbeir bounden duty, and zuiO be 

~ the only means of tbeir future felicity. 
h Deut. 33· Let tbofe h everla!ling Arm of tbe Eceraal 
60, 21· ~:; od,riding upon the heavens for Your help, 

· hicb ha11e fo miraculoufly protected ,fu pported, 
reflored Your Royal Majefl:y to Your King· 
do~s,and thrufl out the Enemy from before 
You}Pitbout [word or JP ear) for erver embrace) 
defend, prc crve Your Sacred Perfon in perfeCt 
h~lth a11d {afety, to 1 e~n O)'er then' in all Pro
fperity) Tranquillity) Felicity and Glory) tifl 
extreme old age (and no other cafualty) 11Ja!l tran· 
Jlate You {ron1·a cem poral to an eternal Crown 
in the ·•ghe.A: Heavens; Wbich batlJ been,u, a zd 
slwayes jhaO be tbe dairy Prayer of 
From my Study ; 

Lincolns Inne, 
ov~m. 24. I 66o. 

our Majefiies dutifull. 
and Loyal Subjett, 

1VlLLIAM PR'INNE. 



Antient Plea in .¥Jftifica ion of 
he ate taking a ay, and ales f 
CatheJral~lAnd-s, &c. 

the year or our Lord I37S. [a] John Wick.Jiffi In a 1oh ,,~ "' 
. the Univerfity of Oxford in his Sermon and M i- Ad' Z: d 
·~ ting publikely a!ferted, t6est~,Vol h 

'[hat !h Lords t porAl, JHay la14'fu!LJ an~ merito• . ~6·3 y64, 
iovfly tall.! tl'Way their wrr. wporalties {rmt the €hun s6s,s6fj S87~ 

n1en fljending babitJtally. 
'fh.at if any tempord Lord do ~{_now tht Church fe flffeetling, 

• e. is bound mder ain of damnation to t~e tht 7'empor~tltit~ 
om the fanu. . 
7hat it is !Awfull for i· ~s, i;z caufeJ"/icenfed bJ tbt , 

o tak.t away the 'l'emporalrits rom the Spirit~talty {tmti~tg ha • 
icu;~liter, that is, w .ich contiHue in. the'cujhms of fln, 111UJ 
iU not amend.; 
1hat whether t. ey be ternparal!J;rds, or any other nun 

bat OeVrY the) be, ::vbic1J have endowed the ehurch With 1em• 
porttlties, it i·la fidl or th.m totak! ~way the [~me 1'emporal• 
ties, as it were by -vJay o m"dicint, to a1.toid fin, ot,:pitb and

g a·~ Exc~mmrmication or other ErA:!efio~flical t;enfure; for 
fo much as they are not ~ivtn but undo· a comlitunt. 

The Bifuops of En;.! and, conceiving their Great L1rcll 
f;l on:~ ~nd Trm oralties to be m eh endange e y , 
q l ion~ofWic tiff, dre upthee rdoth r ore· 

Az _ 



1 
.An AntittJt PltAin1ui1iftcation of the lAte 

his -into Articles of complaint againfi him, and fent them 
dilioently to PQpe Gregory the Xl. at Rome, with other Ar· 
ticle: of a diffi:eRt nature to the Number of x 8. where they 
were ·con'demned for heretical and erroneous ey 23. Cardinals. 
Heretwon P~pe Greg,ory fent his BuUs to the Chance-Uor & U
ni verfitie of Q;;r.ford, King .Richard the 2d. and the 'Arcbbp. 
of Cant. to apprehend,< imprilon and perfecute WickJiff; 
who was thereupon fi1mmoned to appear before a certain 
Convocation of Bifhops at the Archbifhops Palace in Lam
beth; where he jt4fiified thefe Pofition~ by reafon, Scrip· 
tnr-e, Canon and Civil L($/fl • . After~ Wic}ljiffi death, 45 Ar· 
t.icle3 be-ing exbibited againfi him in the C()uncil of Can-
flnn.ce, and there 3· amongfi the refi. 

7'hat to enrich the Cler;.y WIH againfl the rule of Chrift. 
'[hat the Pope with all his Clergy having thofe poffifsions M 

tbty have, be h. retici!J in fo having ; and the feculNr pclwers in 
[o fuffring-0em do not wtll· . . 

That the Emperor and[ecular Lo-rds be f..rvluce-d'Which [o en
rich the Chz1rch with an ple p~ffi [sions. 

Th~reupon -John Hsu a mofi learned pious Bohemi
an Divine, ·particularly juflified tbd'e Pofitions ofhis 
ah1ongfl: others, aga·infi the cenlure of the· Pope and 

"' Council- of.Confiance, before the· whole Univerfitie of 
Prague -in Charls Colledge, in · a particular Treati[e, 
De ablatione bon~rffm tempcralit:m a Cleri~ is delinqn'nti .. 
b~, printed at large in his 1.Y~kJ in Latine, Noremb. 
t 558. pt. 1, &c4 For the m oft part tran{hted into Englifh 
by Mr. John.'Fox, in his A as and frfommnn·s London 1641. 
Vol.,: p. 595· Which Book all Archbijh()ps,Bijhops, Deans$ 
Arcbdellcons, and Canons 'R.cfiden.tiaries, W€re bound to 
have in their Cathedrals~Halls ancl Great Chamber:;,that 
ic·might be publikely read by their Servant5 and Stran
gers, by "the Canons made·it\ the Provincial Synod of LIJJt· 

ilon, Anu0 J 571. p.5,6, 7· whereby thi) DoB:rineof IVtc~-
1/ffand Hm is not only tolerated, but jufiified by them, 

. as orthodox, and no wayes [acnlc>giou:r- pr heterodox i a:; 
ome-now repute-it. 



• -1 • 

>if!]'he[uondDifputationiH the Vnit'erflty of Prague, rtprm the ,. Fox A!l1 & 
! fevtnttenth Article of Jolm Wicktiffe, moft jruitfull to be Monuments, 
· read; ·provingby 25 Reafons outofthe Scriptures, ~otu ~~· 1 ·P · S9f, 

tbat ~~fncts anb Jl.-O)bS ~tmpolal have law_(ull Au- , 
thority ll~td Jurifdiaisn obtt t~.e ~pitft~altp t ~burd)~ 

· Jnen, botb tn taking from tbem tb.eit i:£~po~altt.eg, 
ann co~r.erttng t~e\t liDofngs aAtJ ~ffttts. 

T 0 the hoAour of almighty God, and of our tord Je
fus Chrift, both for the trying out of truth, and the 

pr<>fit ofholy mother the Church, according to the con· 
gregation of our·UniverGty ofPr11ge, which, avoiding at .. 
waies to do that which fhall be prejudicial to the truth, 
hath deferred to ·give their cdnfent unto the condemnati
on of the forty five Articles, wilhing evro unto this pre ... 
fent fufficient probation to be given of the ccmdemhation 
of the faid Articles, and particutarly of every one of them. 
Whet eupon the fa id Univerfity-doch·alwaies require dtie 
proof of the fame, forfomuch as Pope·Damafus in his ea· 
non difHn8:ion 1ixtie eight chapter, Chorepifcopi , faith 
thw;; That it is neceffariethat whatfoever thing fiandeth 
not by due reafon !hould be rooted out. Whereby it· 
appeareth, that the condemnation of the five and forty 
A1-tkle•, if it fiand not with proof and fitfficient demon-

ratiotiforevery Article, is neceffary eo be rooted out. 
· But if any tiian will objeCt and fay, that 'to reql1ire .a 

reafon of every thing, is ' to derogate from Gods divine 
power. Unto this anfwer Mafier W!Uinm doth anfwe r 
himfdfin his Philofophy ,the fi1 it book,almofi at the end; 
where he intreating of the place, in the fecond Chapter of 
Genefis, God made man of the fl' me of the earth, &c. hath 
there words; For in what point r fay we) are we contra
ry to the holy Scripture), if we· reek by rea fen to declare 
:whe1 efore any thing is done, which is faid in the Sci·ip
tures to be done? For if that a wi·{e man !hould fay that 
a thing is done, a-nd do not declare how it is done, ~ind 
,not her man fpeaketh the very !elf-fanle thing, and ded~--

retn 



· A.ntient ·PltA in ]u11iftfation qfthe '"'' 
re_th ho~it is don.e) what contrax:iety is there? But for 
fo m!tch ·as, they th emfel ves know not t~e force of nature, 

... to the intent that they might have all men partakers with 
· them of their ignorance, they would have no man. to in• · 

quire it out. But they would have ~ts bel_eeve as igno-· 
ran~ people, neither to reek any rearm~ of our beleef, tfiat. 
the prophe_cie might be fulfilled; Su.eb M the people is,[uch 
Jh.allbe thefrieft. But we truly do f-ay, that inall thingsa 

. rearon is to be fought, if it may by any means be found.-
.Ahn 'p'~f.ohryJup~n But if that auy man do flay; at any thing which the Scrip• .. 
, f: 

41
( " d h ffi I h. . l 1. F . l•mb tu res ot a r m, et 1m coa1m1t t 1e a me unto a1th, 

· and unto the .Holy Ghoft. For Mqfes faith, lfthe lamb J 

cannot be eaten, let it not be by and by confiemed in the fire; but 
let him firft c'!ll his neighbaur which dwe!leth next hou[e unto.~ 
him ; and if they al[o b6 not [ufficient to eat the lamb, then let it 
be lurmd in the fire. So likewife,.when as,we goeaqout to . 
feek any thing as touching the Godheaq_, an~. ~hat we be _ 
net able of our fdves to comp.rehend the fame, let us call ~ 
our neighbour which dwdled1 t)ext houfe unt? us ; that 
is . to fay., let us feek out .ruch a one as dwelleth in the ;
f2me Catholic~ faith with us; at\d if then'netther we, nei
ther yet he be <lble to comprehend the fame, let it then . be burned with the fire of faith. · · 

But rhefe .men; albeit . they". have many, neighbo~trs 
d ''•elling llear. unto them, yet for ve.~y pride they will not 
cill any man unto rhem, chufing rather to continne fi1ll . 
i&noran~, then to ask any quefiion. And if they dokn'JW 
any man to enq1.1ire for hi:; neighbour infuch c:tfe, by and 

1 
by tney cry out upon him as . an heretick; prefuming 
1npre upon their own head.:, than having confidence in 
their r; i1liom. B•rt I exhort you to give no credit unto 
tl1eir outward appearance, for already_ it i-; ve1 efied in 
the 11, which the Satyrical Poet faith; No credi~ is to be 
given unt9 the outward {hew: for which oft 1em all is it . 
that cl~.ic~ tYJt al: ouuJ with moll iliamefi11l and deteftable 

ic ~; '? And in· a!lother place he faith ; They are very 
dainty of their fpeecb, and have great defire to keep fi .. 
lfilce~ A!1d thus mu h hath Mr. Wtllxf,r· . Let all fi1cl 

, · · ' hcu 



hear whom this parable doth touch: for I with tue reft 
of the Mafiers, Bachelors and Students of out Uni vcrfity~ 
confidering how bard a matter the condemnation of the 
forty five Articles of Wickjiff, withont reafon, Is, and how 
grievous a thing it were if we lbould thereunto confettt, 
doe call together my neighbours, the Dottors of 
this Univerfitie, and all others which would objea arty 
thing againft tbe fame, that~e might .Pref~n~ly fiode out 
the reafon of the condemnat1on of tbls'al'tlcle, concer·n .. 
ning the taking away the temporalties fr()ftl the Clergie. · 

Notwitbfianding I doe profdfe that it is not my in~nr, A Prou.fl~tio, • like as it is not the meaning of the Univerfitie to per- wbereby'he,;: fwade, that Princes or fecular Lords ilionld take away vetb lith"'"" the goods from the clergie when they would, or how tbe Reader:ho'tJ' they would, and convert them to what ufe they lift. Bat the propo~110" . 
h I . . d"l. l fi h h l h. •forefatd tJ ro bt our w o e mtent , 1 1gent y to earc out w et 1er t lS under ./food 111d Article, as touching the takiag away of temporalties from addetb, that the ,the Clergie,may have in it any true fenfe,whereby it m1y t'~ods of tie be defe11ded without reproof. Wherefore this Article, clergy •re not . being: the feventeenth in the DUmber Of the forty five iS' Ukfter/J tojbe tilt. • '-~ d · tn away, Nt • propounde under thts form: The Lords temporal may cafe thtJ doe 

i!t their own will and plelfure, take away the temporal ·abw[ethef•me. goods from the Clergie, if they doe offend, and therein 
·continue. It is thus proved: The Kings of the Old Te
·fiament took away the temporal goods at Gods comman .. 
·dement from the Clergie; that is to fay, from the Priefrs 
offending. Therefon~ the Kings of the New Teftament, at 

·Gods connnandment,n1ay do the like, when as the Priects 
of the new law do offend. The confequeace dependetll 
upon a fimilitude. And the antecedent is evident. ;Fidl, 
'it is proved by Solomon in the 3· of the Kings, 2. ·chapter, 

· \vhich Sol()mon depofed Abiathar the high Prieft, be,aufe 
he had taken part with Adonhu the brother of Solomon to 
make him King, withotit"the advice either ofDal'id, or of 
"Sol01WJn himfeJf, which ought to reiga, and fet up Sadoc 
the Prieil: in the place of Abiathar, becaufe he had not con• 
fenred with Abiathar unto A doni M, as it is written in tht 
3· book of Kings, ·1, chanter, where it is fa id, 8doniM, th"'e ~ " ·· fon 



~ An A~?.tieJJt Plea in Jufliftc.ttton DJ the /at~ _ 

fon ofAgithe, exalted himfelf, andfaid, I will;~~: and 
made unto him{elfchal iot~. and hot :tmeil, :arn~,forty men 
which fbould run before him = neither did hi father n~• · 
buke him at any time, fayiug, .'vVhet etore hafi tnmi done · 
this? For he was ve1} comt1y, hei:.tg fecond wn, next tQ 

Alfolon, and hi .. u\k \\a~ 'w'itb J ,u[; the i< n of Sarvia, an4 
Aliatharthe P. ieft, which tv(hfaLtwitn Adoniaf. Blt 
Sadoc the P;;idl, and B"nMM .t~1e fon Ol' Joiadll~ and NMhtin 
the P1ophet,and s .mti, and s.rethi, and f,f,thi., anJ all 
the power ot O.,~ids hofi, wet:e no~ on. A~oni.11 part. · · · 

This wa) tnr eau eof the depohng of.Abiaihar, becm(e 
he took part \\ itlt AdoniM,.diat be fbuu Id be King agair1D 
Svlenzon the eldefi Son of King David: wherefo, e it h writ~ 
ten in the third book,_ and fc:c_onJ charter of the Kings.; 
The King laid unto Abiathar the Pdeft, Gae your w"yes Ulf., 

to Anathoth thine own.field, for thou arr a" m11n Bf de11th; ltit . 
this day I will not f1 :y thee, btcat![~ thou haft .&l!rried 1/Je ArJt 
cf the Lvrd before my father [ a\:.id, and didff lab9ur in all · 
things wherei~t -myfather l~brnred. 7'hendid 'olomoncsft 
out Abiathar, that bejhorld be no more the Priejt of thr Lord; · 
that the. w~rd of the Lord might be jJ:lftlled:> which he Jia~ ,upo1f 
the houfe of Heli in S1lo. _ · • ':. . : · ·· 

~ehold, the mC.fi prudent King Solomon, according to . 
the wifdomwhich wa" given him of God,did exerciie hii . 
power upon the faid Priefi, putting him out ofhis priefi"' _ 
hood, and fetting in hts place Sadoc tl\e Pciefl .. This was. 
a gt eater mattel than to take· aV<ay the temporalties.. if 
then in the Law ot Clirifr; which now raigneth over us, 
a Bi fuop fhould like~ He reb.dl abainfr the true heir of the ' 
kin;dom, wi-lling eo [et up another for King.; why fbou!d 
n(.t tlle King or fiis heir ha\e power,. in -lik~.c.are, to take 
3\\ ay the temporalties from him. fo offending.? . 

2. . Item, it is alfo evident by the King Nllbuchodonfzor, 
J\"1614cb,dono~cr, wbic 1 had powe.r gi~en him of God to ~lea(:{ away the chil• 

.~ dren ofl[rae!, with their Pnefis and Levites, into the cap~ 
.. -. ti' icy ot tnby/on, asit is wdtteri 4 book of the Ki1:gs, 2) 

chapte~ · = 
3' ltem, it is read in the 4, book of Kjngs,~and I-2. eh apt, 

· J how 



tAking ttway anJ S4les of cathedral /4nds., &c • 
.:___ ____ , 

how that ]o~JS ihe moft godly King of ]uda, according to Joas. 
the wHdom which God had granted him, took away all 
the conte,rate velfels which Jofapbat, ]or am, and OcbojiM, 
his fvre-fathers Kings of Juda had confecratcd, and thofe 
which he him{df had offered, and all the treafure that 
could be found in the temple of tbe Lord, and in the Kings 
P~Iace, and fent it unto Az~hel King of Syria, and he de-
parted from Jerufalem. Mark how this mofl bvly King 
cx~rcifed his power, not only in taking away tht tempo-
ralities of the Prielb, but alfo thofe things which were 
confecrate in the Temple of the Lord, to procure unto the 
Commonwealth, the benefit of ptace. 

I tern, in the 4• book, and 1 8. chapter of the Kings, it is 
wricten, how that the holy King Ezechias took all the E{~hi~ts. 
treafure that was found in the houfe of the Lord,and in the 
Kings treafury, and brake down the Pillars of the TempJe 
of the Lord, and all the plates of gold which he himfelf 
had faHned thereupon, and gave them unto the King ·of 
the Ajflrian1; yet was he noc rebuked of the Lord there-
f&re. as he was for his other finr, as it appeareth in the zd. 
book of Kings r8.'tchapter. Forfomuch then as in time 
of nectfTity, all things ou-ght to be in common unto Chri .. 
Riant,it followeth~ that the fe~ular Lords in cafe of necef-
11ty, and in nuny other common cafes, may lawfully take 
away the moveable goods from theGlergy, when they do 
offend. 

lt~ll?~ it is alfo read in the r 1. of Se. Matthew, that the 
Difciples of Jefua, to flak their hunger, upon the Sabbath 5; 
day pulled the ears of corn, and did eat them, and the Pha-
rifecs rtbuked them therefore; unto whom Chrift anfwer .. 
ed, Have ye not read wbl.t DAvid did when he was hu11gry, and 
thofe that were with him : bow he entred inte the h•ufe of the D.tvid., 
L9rJ, and diJ eat tbe Jbew hread, which it was not lawful/ f~r him, 
neither for tbem thAt were with bim ta eat, hut only for tbe Priejfsl 
This fiory ia written in the firft Book of the Kings, and 
2 r. chapter. And the commandemcnt in the 1. z. chapter 
of Deuteronomy. \\rhereby it apptareth that it is law full C4{eofnectfif.!~ 

B · in 



in time of neceffity to ufe any thing) be it never fo mucn 
cosfecrat~. Otherwifc children by giving their movea. 
blcs to the confecration of any Temple, !llould not be 
bouns to help their parents; which is col'ltrary and a
gainfi the Gofpel of St. Martbcw in the I 6. chapt. whereas 
our Saviour iharply rebuked the Pharifees, that for their
own traditions they did tranfgreife the cornmandement of 
God. ~ ' 

6. Icem, 1itus and Ve[pi1jian fecular Prince,, had power 
'Tiuu andV'efpa"· given them of Ood, t'.\enty four years after the Lords af
fian. cenfion, to take away the Temporalities from the Pridb 

which had offended againfi the Lords holy oce, and there
by alfo bereft them of their lives : and it feemeth unto 
many, they did and might worthily do the fame according 
to Gods good will and pleafure. Tben forfomuch as our 
Pridb in thefedaies may tranfgrdfe a d cffcnd ~s muctr, 
and rather more againft the Lords anointed, it followeth, 
that by the pleafure of God, the {ecular Lords may like
wife punHh them for their offene!. 

7
. _Our _Sav!o~r bein~ K~ng oy king~, and high Bi~1op, 

theexam~leof With hts. Dtfctples, d1d gtve trlbute Lnto C£far, as Jt ap
chri/i paytnt, of peareth In the 17. cbapt .. of St. Mattbews Gofpfl, and 
trib.xte. commanded the Scribes and Pharifees to give the like un· 

to C.e[ar, St. Matthew 2 2. Whereby he .gave example unto 
all PrieRs that would come after him to render tribute 

. unto thdr Kings: whereupon blcffed St. Ambrofe in his 
~t: fmbrefe bu 4· book 1r1pon thefe words in the ~. of St. Lu~, ( c~n oul 

m • }OUT nets) writcth thus : There i8 another kind of fifhing 
amongfi: the Apofiles> after which manner the Lord com· 
mandtd Peter only to fi{b, faying, Cafi out thy hook,and 
that fifh w ich cometh firfi up, take him. :And then unto 
the purpofe he faith; lt is truly a greali and fpiritual do· 
cument, whereby all Chriftian men are taught, that they 
ought to be fuojeet unto the higher powers, and that no 
man oughc to think that the Laws of a King here on_earclt 
are to be broken. For if the Son of God did pay tribuce, 
ubo art thou fo great a man) that think.efi thou oughteft 
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m not to pay tribute~ He. paye~ tribute which had no pof. 
feffions; and thou whi(h dally feekeft after the lucre of 
the world, why doefi thou not acknowledge the obedience 
and duty of the world? Why docfi thou through the ar-
rogar cy of thy mind exalt thy feJf above the world, when 
3 chrouvh thine own miferable covetoufnelfe, thou art 
fub;·ect u~o the world l Thus writeth St. Amhro[e, and it . 
• • ( li.H 'd H 1r · h Chrtfi comm4n· 11 put n the 1 I.Ca!J •• qu. •· J.ntlgnum quz em. e a 10· Writet ded rribute to be 

po upon thefe words tn Lu~e 2o. Sbew me a penny, 'tlb3fe Image paid unto the 
r1U batb it l if Chrifr had not the Image of C"Jar, why did he Emperor. 
Pri1~ pay any #tribute? He gave it not of his own, but rendred 
ther~ unto the world, that which was the worlds: and if thou 

wile net be in danger of Cefar, polfelfe not thou things 
which are the worlds; for if thou haft riches thos art in 
danger of C£[ar, 

Wherefore if thou wilt owe nothing unto any earthly 
King, forfake ail tho(e things, and follow Chrift. If then 
all Ecclefiafiical Minifien, having richer, ought to be un
der the (ubjection of Kingr, and give unto them tribute; 
ic followeth that Kings may fawfully, by the authority 
which - is given thc.\n, take away their tcmporalitiea from 
them. 

Hereupon St. Paul, acknowledging himfclf to be under , 8; 
the JurifdicHon of the Emperor, appealed unto l'~far, as 
it appeareth, A{Js 2 )• . 

I fiand, faith he, at c~[Ars Judgement feat, there I ought Paul dpptllled t 
to be ju~ed. Whereupon in the 8. DifiinB:ion, chapter the Emperor. 
~o iure. St • .Amlr~Je allegeth, that a1l things are Iawfull 1'· A.m~o~e 
unto the Emperqr, and all things under his power. For ~~;~~t e 
tlte Confirmation whereof it i8 faid, D4nifl 2, chapter; Danici ~: 
7'be God of he11ven barb given unh tbee 4 KingdQtn, Strength, · 
Empire, and Glory, llnd aU places wberein the children •f men drJ 
dwell, and hAtb given int~ thy power tbe heafts of the fieltl, ttnd 
fowles of tbe air, ttnd fot ,g things under thy [uhjeliicJt, 

A!fo in the I 1. queftion and 1, he faith ; if the Emperor 9} 
require lrihtde, we do not deny th,d tbe Lands of the Cburcb jbAU 
P9 tribute; if tb~ Empergr b4ve need of our lan4.s, he bAth powe. 

Ba - t . ~ 
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Jo cballenge tbem, let bim tak.! tbem, if he wiU; I do not give 
tbem umo tbe Emperor, neitber do I deny tbem. Thh writeth 
Sr:. Ambrofe, rxprefly declaring that thefecuhr Lord bath 
power at his pleafure to take away the Lands of the 
Church; and fo conf(qucntly the fecular Lords have pow
rr at their uwn pleafures to take away the Tempora f goods 
from the Ecclefiafiic<tl Minjfi:en, when they do uffend. 

1 o. lcem/St. A:.~guftine writeth ; If thou faiefl, what have 
St. Auguflinc. we to do with the Emperor? But now as I f.tid, we (peak 

of mans Law. The Apofilc! would be obedient unto 
Kings, and honour them) faying, Reverence your Kingt; 
and do not fay, what have 1 to do with the King? What 
haft thou then to do with poffiffions? £y the Kings Law 
rhy 'poLfeffions are polfdfed. Thou haft {aid, what have . 
I to do with the King? but do not fay, what have thy 
poffiffions to do with the King ? For then haft thou re
nounced the Laws of men, whereby thou diddefi poffiffe 
thy Landr. Thus writc:th St. Auguftine in hii 8. difiint:Uoo, 
by wflofe words it is rnanifeH, that the King bath power 
over the Church goods, and confiquently may take them 
away from the Clergy, tranfgreffing or offending. 

11. Item, in his three and thirtieth Epifi:le unto Boniface, he 
MagiSlnlttJ, · faith, What fober man wiU fay unto eur King,J, Care net )eN i11 

A!epers of both )DJIT Kingdom, by -a;bom tbe Cburch Gf tbe Lard if maintained, or 
Laws. by wbom it u oppreffed; it pertainetb not unto )'DU, wbo wiU be 

eitber a· religioSH mem3 er who wiU be a C6urc/J robber? Unto 
whom it may be thus an(wered: Dotb it not pertain un-

. to us in our Kingdom, who will either live a chaft lift, or 
7he dwty of who will be an unchafl w horemongcr? Behold, this holy 
~ingi to. PJ~nijb man f.heweth here how that it is the duty of Kings to pu• 
t e Clergy. , nHh fuc~ as arc robbers of Churches, and confequently the 

proud Clergy when as they do offend. 
12. Item,he writeth in the 33· cauf.queft.7. Si de Rehm; Thc

fecuiar Lord! m~y lawfully take away the Temporal goods 
from hereticks; and forfonmch iris a cafe greatly poffiblc 
that many ohheC!ergy are ufers of Simony, and thereby 
hcn,kks, therefore the fecular Lqrds way very lawfuUy 

take 
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take away their temporalities from them. For wh.tt un~ 
worthy thing is it, faith Sr. Augu;1ine, if the C.atho!icks 
do poifdfe, according unto th ~ will of the Lord, thofe 
things which tbe heretick~ held? Fortomuch as this is the 
word of the Lord m'lto all wicked men, Mat. t 1. Tl:e King~ Matthew H. 

tlom of Gffd {baD he takpz away from )OU, and given unto a nut ion 
wbicb fhaU do tl>e rigbtcoufneffe tberecf; is it in vain which is '· 
written in the 11. chapter ot the book of wifd( m? Tbe juft W.;'edom u . 
fbaU eat tbelabours of the wic~~d. . . 

And \\ hereas it may be objected as touchiAg the defire An niJellron rf 
f h d . f T the dtftre ofo· o ot f'l' mem; goo s; St. Augt1jtme an wertth, hat by ther ,;,en t,oodJ. 

that Evidence the (even Nation!, which did abuie the Land f 

of Promifr, and wrre driven out from thence by the power 
.of G.)d, may objelt the fame unto the people of God. 
which inhabit the fan;e. And the Jews thtmfelvu, from 
whom, according unto the Word ot the Lord, the King· 
dom is taken away and given unto tt people, which lhall 
do the works of righteoufnefff, n ay bjet\ the fame unto 
the Church of Chrilt, as tonchwg tbe ddire of other mens 
goods ; but St. AuguftineJ anfwer i! thus! 

We, faith h~ do not defire :mother mans goods; for• 
fonutch as they are ours by the commandement of him, 
hy \vhom all things were n1ade. By like evideuc€ the 
Clergy having offended, their temporal goods are made . 
the goods of others, for the profit of the Church. To St. Augufirne 
~his purpofe alfo, according to St. Augv.jiine, ferveth the ' 4• queft. 4• 
14. quefriun 4· Unto a mif-believer it is not a half-penny 
nutter, but unto the faithful1 is a whole world of riches: 
£hall we not then convince ail fuch to po!feffe another 
mans goods, which feemed to have gathered great riches 
together, and know not how to ufethem; for that truly 
is not anothers, which is po£feffed by right: ~nd that is 
lawfully poffeffed, which is juftly poffeffed; and that is 
jufily poffeffed, which is well poffeffed. Ergo, all that 
which i5 evil poffeffed is another mans, and he cloth ill 
poffeffe it, which doth evil u(e it. 

If thc:u any of the Clergy do abufe the tentporal good~, 
, the 
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the tempo! a l Lords nuy at their own pleafilre, according 
unto the rule of charity, take away the fa id temporal 
goods from the Clergy Co tr anfgreffing. "' For then, ac
cording to the allegation aforefaid, the Clergy cloth not 
jaHly pdidfe tho.e temporal good5, but the temporal 
Lord..;, proceeding according to the · rule of charity, do 
juHiy }?.oifeife thote temporalities.,forfomuch as all thing~ 

t C&r. ~~ are the juil: mans. 1 Cor. 3· chapter, All _ things, faith 
the ApoiHe~ are yours ; whether it be Paul, or ApoUo, or 
Cepbaf, either tile world, either life or death, or things 

d prerenc) or things to come: for all things be yours, yoa 
~u~ ~~ t~~~ ... be ChriH:;, and Chrifi is Gods. Alfo in the 23. queftion 
rum\.tilc d1• 7· ~icunque, it is written, Jure divi11o omnia funt jufto· 
cunrur. Yi1m. The words of St. At1guf1ine in that place, ad Vin-

cemiunr, be thefe ; Whofoever, faith he, upon the occafion of 
this Law or Ordi11ance of the Emj_ :ror, doth moleji or perfecute 
;~u, not for love of any chllritable corrdiion, bvt only for hatred 
and malice to d~ you difpleafure, I hold not witb him in fo doing. 

And althongh there i~ nothing here in this earth, that 
any man may p<Aieffe affitredly, but either he mu{\ hold 
it by Gcds law, by which czmtia juftorum e§e dicuntur; 
t ut is, all things be faid to pertai!l to die poffeffion of 
the juft: or elfe by nuns law, which fiandeth in the King, 
power to fet and to ordain, &c. Here, by dte words of St. 
Auguftine alleaged, ye fee all things belong to the po{feffi~ 
on of the juft, by Gods law. 

13· Item, forfomuch as the Clergy by means of their po[-
The Curgy fwb· fdlions are in danger of the Emperor and King : it follow-
Je[J unto the eth, that if they do offend, the Emperor or King may l~w· 
Emperor and , l (c 
King by me4ns fully take away their po~ffio~s from them. T 1e con.e .. 
of their poffefs i· quence d-ependeth OA thts pomt, forfomuch as otherwtfe 
ons. tiiey were not in fitbjettionunder the Emperor or King: 

and the antecedent is manifefi by the 11. quefiion and firfi 
Parag. flu itu reJpondettJr. Whereas it is fpecified in Latine 
thus: Hu itare[pondetur, Clerici ex officio Epi[copo funt [up .. 
pcfiti, ex poJJeffionibiu pr~diorum Impcratori funt obnoxii: ab 
Epi[copo un{Jionem,decimtH, & primitiar accipiu11t; ab Impe• 
ratore veropr£di~rump(;Jlcffiones ndnci[cuntur: that is to fay, 

· The 
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------~ The Clergy by meanes of their office are mder the Biihop, • 

but by reaton of their pofieffions they be fnbjett unto t 1e 
Emperor: Of the B1fhop they receive unction, tithe , anJ 
firfi f1 uks; of the Emperor they rerei ve poffeffion;;. Thus 
then it i~ decreed. by the Emperial Ia~v, that livelihoods 
1bould be poifeffed: whereby it app~areth, that the Cler-
gy by the poffeffion of their 1i velihoods are in d<ll1ser of 
the Emperor for him to take a way fi·om them, or to cor-
rea them accordiag to their defervings, and "to have the 
controulment of them, as it !hall feem good nnto him. 

Iten1, The temporal Lords may take tt way the tempo- 1 4· 
ralities fiom fitch as ufe Simony, becau[e they are here' V!ers oJ "1mo"J 
ticks~ Ergo, this Article is true. are punifbed bJ 

The antecedent is manifefi forfomuch as the f.ecuia-r tbt,
1
CtwLMa· 

Lords may refitfe fuel~ as ufe Simony, and punifh them g ) rate. 
e~cept they do repent. For by the decree of Pope P~tf- r.tfchafim in 
chafiw in the fidl and I aft quefiion it appearetb, that all 1 q. u!t . ._-ap. 
fitch as ufed Simony were to be refufed of afl faithfull pater. 
people, as chief.and principal hereticks ; and ifthey do 
not repent after they be warned, they are alfo to be pu-
nifhcd by the externe power. For al\ other faults and 
crimes, in compa ri fon of Sin1oney, be counted but lighr, 
and feem fmall offences. 

\i hereupon tbe gloffe, expounding the fame text, I'he Vtity tor
faith, that by thi~ word externe, is unJedl:oo_d the laity, 1~floH 0 f the 

hich have po ver over the Clergy, befldes the Church, .ergJ. 
as in the 1 7· dill:inC:t. Non licuit, 6" 23. queftion ~· principes. 
Whereby it is evident, that the temporal Lords n1a y take 
away thetemporal goods from the Clergy when a.; they 
do offend. 

f tern=' St. <Jregory in the Regifter upon his feventh Book 
1

5 .. 
and ninth Chapter, writeth thus unto the French Qgeen: Gregory wrir
Forfomuch as it is written that Iighteouli1elfebelpech the eth to 1heFrerc!; 
people, and fin nuketh them n1iferable: then is that ~ecn. 
Kingdom co.mted fiable, when as the offence which is 
known, is foon amended.. ur,· ~ d p ·t 

There.fore, forfomuch as wicked Priefis are the ca.ufe tb;cd~r~~~;o;· 
of the ume oft he people) (Jfor wl o !hall take upon h1m, .. •) the people. 

Ot 
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eo be intercdfor for the fins of the people, if the Pt ieft 
which ought to intreat for the fame, haye committed 
greater offence,) and under yo~tr dominions the Priefi do 
live wickedly and unchafl:ly; therefore that the offence · 
of a few might not turn to the defrruCt:ion of many, we 
ought earnefHy to feek the puniihment of the fan.1e. ' And' 
it foiloweth, if we do command any perfon, we do fef;ld 
him forth, '.:ith the confent of your authority, who to .. 
gether with other Priefis, £hall diligently 1 feek out, and 
according unto Gods word corre8: and amend the fame. 
Neirher are thefe thing" to be diffembled, the which we 
have fpoken of, for he that may carrell: an:r. thing, and 
doth negleCt the·fame,wirhout all doubt he maketh him· 
feJf partaker of the fin or offence. 

Therefore forefee unto your own foul, provide for 
your nephews, and for fttch as you do defire to reign after 
you, provide for your country, attd with diligence pro
vide for the correCtion and puniihment of that fin, before 
our Creator do fire.tch out his hand to finke. · 

And in his next Chapter he writeth unto the French 
King: Whatfoever you do underfiand to_ pertain either 
unto the honour and glory of our God, to the reverence 
of the Church, or to the honour of the Priefis, that do 
you diligently caufe eo be de~reed, and in all points to be 

f~ . G~egory to obferved. Wh.erefore once again we do move you, that 
tD( Fren(hKmg you command a Synod to be congregate, and as we wrote 

lately unto you, to canfe all the carnal vices, which raign 
amongft your Priefi;;, and all the wickeJneffe and Simony 
of your Bifhops(which is m~fi hard to be condemned and 
reprvved) utterly to be banHhed out of your Ki!Jgdom; 
and that yon will not fuffer them to poffdfe any more 
fu bftance un er your dominion, thea Gods commande
nlent cloth allow. 

Behold how carefully ble£fed Gregory doth exhort the 
Q!een and the King to punilh the vices of the Clergy, 
left through their negligence they fbould be partakers of 
the fame; and how they ought to corre8: their Subjects. 
For as it is convenient to be circumfpect and carefull 
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againfi the outward enemies; even fo likewife ought they 
to be againfi the inward enemies of the foul. And like 
as in juft war againfi the outward enemies it is law full to 
take away their goods, fo long as they continue in their 
malice; [o alfo is it lawfull to take away the goods of the 
Clergy, being the inward enemy. The confequence is 
proved thus; for fo much as the domefiical enemies are 
mofi hurtfulL ·:-. 

Item, it is thus argued; if God be, the temporal Lords 
may meritoriouOy and lawfully take away the temporal 
goods fi·on1 the Clergy, if they do offend. For this point 
let us fitppofe that we fpeak of power, as the true :tu then- . 
tike Scripture cloth fpeak, Mat 3· 9· God is able even of the[e 
ftones to raife up Children untfi Abraham. 

Whereupon it is thu~ argued; for if God be, he is om
nipotent, asd if he fo be, he may give like power unto the 
fecular Lord~. And fo confequently they may meritori
Ollfly and lawfully ufe the fame power. But left that any 
man may objett, that a proof made by a firange thing is 
not fufficient; it is therefore declared how that the tern .. 
poral Lords have power to take away their almes befiow
ed upon the Church, the Church ahufing the fame, as it 
fball be proved hereafter. And firft thus; .It is lawfid 
for Kings, in cafes limited by the Law, to take away the 
movables from the Clergy when they do offend: it is thus 
proved; For the temporal lords are moft bound unto 
the works of greatefi mercy moft eaGe for them: but in 
cafe poffible, it fhould be greater almes, and eafier tem
poral dominion, to take away th..eir almes from fuch as 
build therewithallunto eternal damnation, through tbe 
abufe thereof, than to give the faid almes for any bodily 
relief, Ergo, theaffumption is true. 

Whereupon firft this fentence of the Law of Chrifi in 
the fecond Epifile to the Thtffalonians the third Chapter is 
noted; whereas the Ap0file writeth thus; Wbnt we were 
nmonp.fl you) we declared this unto you, that he thllt would not 
wor~fhould.:not ent. Wherefore the hw of nature doth li .. 
ceafe all fi1(h as haYe the go\"e1nance of Kingdoms, to 

c correa 
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correCt the abufe of the temporalities, which would be 
the chief canfe of the deftruaion of their Kingdoms; 
whether the temporal Lords, or any other, had endowed 
the Church with thofe temporalities or not. lt is law full 
for them in Come cafe to take away the temporalities, as 
it were by way of Phyfick to withfiand fin, notwithfiand· 
ing any e~commnnication,or other Ecclefiafiical cenfitres; 

* Beneftciwf!t forfon1nch as they are not endowed, but only with~ con· 
-,ropter efficzum. clition thereunto annexed. 
When ctnd bow Hereby it appearetb, that the condition anncxrd to the 

· the title of any endowing, or enriching of any Church; h, that God 
gift iJ loft. {bould be honored: the which condition if it once fail, 

the contrary taking place, the title of the gift is loft, and 
confcquently the Lord which gave the aimes ought to cor· 
rea che offence. Excommun ·cation ought not to l~t the 
fulfilling of juftice. Secondly, according to the Canon 
Law, t6 quettion 7. this fentence is noted, where it ~s thus 
fpoken, as touching the Children, Nephews, aod the moft 
hoscft of the kindred of him which bath builded or en
dowed the Church : 1hat it is lawfuO'fBr them to be tbus cir· 
cumfpel1, tbat if they peneive tbe Pricfl do defraud any part cf 
tbat wbicb it' he flowed, tbey fbould eitber gently admonifb or warn 
him, or elfe complain of him te tbe Bijbop, that ~e may be correB· 
ed. But if rbe BijbBp bimfelf attempt to do tbe li~e, let t/,em 
complain of bim to bis Metrepolittme : and if tbe Metropolitane do 
tbe iike, let tbem nor defer tbe time to report it in tl~e ears of tbe 
Ying. Fo1· fo faith the Canon, Let tbem 12ot def:r to reptJrt it 
in the ears of tbe King. To what end I pray you, but that 
he fuould do correttion : neither is it to be doubted, but 
that correCtion cloth more appertai~ unto the King in this 
point for their goods, whereof he is chief Lord, by a fub· 
itraB:ion proporti•)rial according to the fault or offence. 

17: htm, i& thus proved; It is Iawfull for the ftcular Lords 
• 

1 
.r. 

11 
r. by their power to do correCtion upon the Clergy by fome 

/t1J al1'Jll JOT • • d f r r 11 d'r. • I" · • h • r. } tbe civil rulers Kin o Jeatm hctp tne appertlintng to t etr 1ecu ar 
to corre!J tbe power~ Ergo, by like reafon it i~ Iawfull for them by their 
Clergy. power to do {uch correQ.ion) by all kind of fearfull difci· 

fline 
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plinc pertaining unto their tccular power. For fo much 
then as the taking of their temporalities is a kind of fear .. 
full difcipliue pertaining unto the fecular power; It fol· 
loweth, that it is law full for them thereby to d~ (uch cor• 
retl:ion. And confequently it followeth that the truth is 
thus to be proved. The confequence is evident; and the 
antecedent is proved by Iftdare 2 ~· qucft. 5. Princi1J!s, where 
it is tbua wri~ten ; 'tbere fhculd he no fecul~:r powers within the 
Church, but snly for tbil purpofe, tbat wbatfoever thing the Priefts 
or Mi1>1ijter J cannot bring to paffe hy preacbings or teacbingJ, tbe 
[ecular powers may command tbe fame h] the terrour and fear r;f 
difcipline. For ofrentimes the heavenly Kingdom is profited and 
boldan by tbe eartiJly Kingdom: tbat tbt] whicb ~tre in tbe Ch~trch, 
and dQ any thing contrary unto faitb •nd difcipline, l;y the rigol4r of 
th8 Princes may he troden down, and tbat the power sf tbe rulers 
may lay lb~tt difcipline upon tbe neclv oftbe proud andftif-nec~d, 
wbicb tbe utility and prDfit of tbe Church cannot exerci[e or «[e. 

Item, all things that by power ought eo work or bring 
to any perfctt end by the reafonable meafuring of the mean 
thereto, may lawfully ufc by power the fubftratlion or ta· 
king aw~y of the exccffe, and the addition of the want of 
the means, according as lhall be convenient or meet fer 
the meafure to be made. For fo much then aa the feculat 
Lords ought_ by their power to provide for the neccffstry 
fufientation of the Chriftian Clergy, by the reafonable 
meafuring of their temporalities, which they are bound 
to bellow upon the Chrifiian Clergy, it followeth thats 
they may lawfully by their power ufc the taking away or 
putting unto of thole temporalities according aslliall be 
convenient for the performance of thau reafonable matter. 

I tern~ h is Iawfull fer the Clergy, by their power to · 
take away the Sacraments of the Churc;h from the laity 
cuflomably offending, for fo much as it dotb p rtain to the 
office of the Chrifiian Minifters by their power to minifter 
the fame unto the Lay people. Wherefore, for Co much 
aa ia doth pertain unco he office of the Laity, according 
unto their ower to minifter, and give tcmporalitice to tb 
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Clergy of Cbritt, as the Apoft le faith, 1 Cor. 9• It follow· 
et h, that it is alfo lawfull for th(m by thdr power to take 
away th<: temporalities from the Clergy, wf::en they do 
c .fl:omably fin and offend. 

20 . Item, by like power may he which giveth a flipend or fX• 

hihition, withdraw and take away the fe:me from tl.1e un
worthy laboHfers) u he bath po" er to give the fame unto 
the worthy labourers :. for fo much then as trmporaliticl 
of the Clergy, are the fiipends of the Laity; it followrth 

, that the Lay people may by as good authority take away 
again the Came from the Clergy, which will not worthily 
labour, 2t they might by their power befiow the fame upon 
thofe whicf.l would worthily labour, according to the fay
ing of the Gofp~I, Mat. 21. Tbe Kingd8m JbaO he ta~en 12Wa) 

fr~my(;u, and given unto a people wbicb fbaU bring fortb tbe fruits 
thereof. 

~I. Item, it is alfo law full for the fecular Lords, by their 
power, to cbafiife and punifh the Lay people when they 
do offend, by taking away of their temporalities accord• 
ing to the exigent of their offence, for {o much as the Lay 
Feopleare fubjeB:undcr the dominion ofthefccular Lords, 
as appeareth) Romans x;. and many other places, it is evi-

. dent lbat it is lawfull by their power to puni!h the Clergy, 
by taking away of their temporalities;, if their offence do 
fo defc:rvr. 

2 2• Ittm, the true and eafie direllion of the Cler~y unto the 
"'Who wert vt· life of+ Chrift and the Apoftles, and mofl profitable unto 
TJ poor and had the Laity, that the Clergy lhould not live contrary unto 
~ L•nds/'~r Chrifts inftitution, (c:emeth to be the taking away of their 
~::~~ :~~~ ,. almcs, and thofc things which they had b~ftowcd upon 
1 9.,.'/.LHk! a. them. And it is thut proved: . That medicine i& mofi apt 
3·'· ,. ss Alh to be I·aid unto the fore, whereby the infirmity might foon• 
~.~,s,6.I Cor. eft be holpen., and were mofi agreeable unto the patients : 
~·9,t01 ~s~1~Q;· Such is the taking away of the temporalities: Erge, this 
Ph~: 2:2s·.,:4: article is true. The minor is thus proved, for fo much as 
11, to :2.o: by the abundance of temporalidu, the worm or ferpcnt of 

pride is fprung up, whereupon unfatiab1e dcfire and lufi it 
inflamed, 
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infhmcd, and therefrom proccedeth all kind of gluttony , 
and leachery· It is evident in this point) tor fo much as 
the temporalities being once tak,.,H away, e7ery one of 
thofe iins is either utterly taken" ay, or at the Jeaft dimi-
nifhed, by the contrary venue i'.1dnccd and brou Jht in . h: 
feemeth alfo moft pertinent unt the Laity, for fo much as 
they ought not to lay viole ,. an,.fs upon their ~in'fitr8, 
or to abject the Priefily dign· y, *neither ro judre any of* By tbe r..~w of 
the Clergy in their open Couru. It te<meth alio by the th.u age. 
Law ofConfcience to pertain unto the Lay people, for fo 
much as every nun, which worketh any work of mercy, 
ought dili~ently to haqc refpelt: unto the ability of them 
that he beftoweth his almes upon, left that by nourHhing 

, or helping loyterers, he be made p:trtaker of his offence. 
Whereupon, if Prie(b do not minifier of their temporali
ties, as Hoftienfis teacheth in his 3d. book of their TitheF, 
Firft-fruits and Oblations, the people ought to take- away 
the almes of their Tithes from them. 

Item, it is confirmed by the hfi chapter of the feventfnth 
quefiioH, out of the decree of rents appropriate unto the 
Church, ~icunque. Whereas the cafe is put thu~, 1b4t a 
certain m~n having no cbildr en, neither hoping t• have any, gave 
aU hil goods unro tbe Cburcb, referving U"Jto himfelf tbe enly ufe 
and profits thereof: it b~ppened a[rer~.1rd tbat be bad cbildren, 
end the Bijbop reftored again bis goods unto bim not -hoping for ii. 
Th Bilhop had it in his power, whether to render again, 
or no, thofe things which were given him ; but that was 
6y the law of M!n, and not ~y the law of Confcience. If 
then by the decree of the holy Dofror St. Augujline, in h :• 
Sermon of the life of the Clergy, Aurcli111 the Bilhop of 
Cartbage had no p 'lwer by Gods law to withhold that 
which is bellowed upon the Church for the necdfity of 
children ; by the which Jaw, the wanton, proudt and un· 
fiable Clergy, being more then fufficicntly poffiffid and 
enriched,. do detain and keep back the temporalities to the 
detriment and hurt of their own fiate, and of the whole 
.militant Church, the fecular patrons being thereby {o im-

povcrilhed~ 
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poverHhed, that they are compelled by pent ry to rob and 
iteaf, to opprcffe thtir tenants, to fpoil and undo othen, 
and oft~ntimes by very neceffiry are driv n o beggery. 

Item, fi1ppofe that a Prieft. and Mjnifler, how grievoully 
(oever he do offenci, by what kind or iign of ofi:ence fcevcr 
ic be, as it was in the care of B1lhop Jud~s lfcariotb: of the 
rcligiou! Monk Sergisu, of Pope Leo the heretick, and ma .. 
ny otherPriefh, of whom the Scripture nd Chronicles 
make mention, al')e daily c:xperience doth te~ch us the 
fame: it is evident that, as it is fuppofed, the Priefis in ·che 
Kit gdom of Bohw:c grievooGy offending, it is the I\inga, 
pa t, for fo nJUch as he is fupreme head next under God, 
and Lord of the Kingdom of Boheme, to correct and puni{h 
thoft Priefis. And for Co much as the gentlefi corretlion 
and punH:hment of li1ch as be indurate in their malice, is, 
the taking away of their t(mporal goods, it followeth, thaG 
it is lawfull for the King to take away temporalities. 
Wherefore it ihould fee m very marvellous and ftrange, if 
that Priefia riding about ihould fpoil Virgins, violently 
corrupt and defile honen Matrons ; if in fuch cafe it were 
nat lawfull for them to take away their Armours, Wea. 
pons, Horfes, Guns and Swords from ~them. The like 
reafon were it alfo, if they had unlawfully con(pired the 
death of the King, or that they would betray the King un· 
to his enemict~ 

Item, whaafoevcr any of the Clergy doth require or de
fire of tbe fecular power, according unto the Law and Or
dinance of Chrift, the fecula power ought to perform and 
grant the fame. But the G (ergy being Jetted by riches, 
oughr to nquire help of the fecular power for the difpen• 
fation of the (aid richfl. Ergo, the fecular power ought in 
fitch caft, by the law ofChriH, eo take upon them the of· 
fice ~r duty of getting, keeping, and difiributing all fuch 
manner of riches. The minor is hereby provedJ that no 
man ought to haYe riches, but to that end, thaa they be 
helps, preferring and helping unto the office which is ap· 
pointed of God. Therefore in c !c that fecular poffemons 
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do hinder the Clergy from their duty, the fc:cular pov,'er 
ought to take it aw<;Jy, for fo did tbe Apoftles, ACts 6. 
fayiog, It iJ nGt lawfuU f~r Ul to have tl.e JYorJ of God untaut);t, 
tmd to minift~r unto tables. 

le is confirmed, Every good ChrH1 ian is bound to be 2 6. 
hclpfull to his neighbour in thofe thing~, dpecially which 
do concern the publick good: But it wi1l be a.gr,at help 
to a Clergy man to be deprivfd of l is ttmporal poHdlionr, 
it being granted,they do *retard him frc m .his d?ty due un· * 1 r1m 2• 4• 
to God; Tt ere fore the pcr(on more ftJ .Ictt:llt ts bound in Mat. 1 o. 9 , 1 • 

fuch a care by the Law of Cbrifi, to dtpdve him of tempo· Phi/. ~·. 1 at 19, 

r•lf poffiffions; Rut Kings and Lords temporal are the mofl: 20.1 Ttm.4 Io. 

fuffic1ent for thi!, being truly faid to be Lords and Poffef. 
fors of temporal efiatt!: and undoubtedJ y this wou Id cfpe-
cially concern the publick goort, to make fuch a dewonera• 
tion of ternporalt, which in their na nre arc but a burden Lkk.e s. 1, 14. 
to a Clergy man, ret rding him i 1 hi tpiritual dudes, 
and fo many thorns (a~ our Saviour fp:;k it in the 8. of 
St. Lu~) CIJet<king tbe JfTord of God. 

Moreover, KingA and fecular Prince~ are the chief or ea- 17• 
pital Lords of goods temporal , having a care over the 
Church, and a pedal power for the inferring offuch a. 
CoaB:ion, a i~ h manifeft 2 • qudt. )· 1'rinripe1, where by 
the authority of lfiodore 30. Etytzol. 53· It· s thm writttn: 
Let fecular PrinceJ ~mw, tbat tbeJ muft render 12n cccoum to God 
for the Cburcb ~bicb they 11re to maintain for CJJrift. And in 
the fame queftion it fol19weth, It u prcper to Kings tu execute Tbe duty of 
Juftice, and Righteof.!.Jneffe, dnd to deliver frBm t!Je band of 1he Krngr. 
gain· [aJerJ and Jlanderers, tbofe wbo are orprcffed b)' force, dnd to 
tJfJif1 tbe Stra,;ger, Orpb1111, and TP"idc/W, ~'l.o more eafil) are op-
preffed by tbe powerfull. And in the fame queflion it follow-
cth, 1be King ougbt to probihit thefts, ptmifb 11dulterin, deftr oy 
tbe wic~ed from the eartb, not Juffer paricide and perjured perfi'Jns 
to live, nor their GWn fotzs to live wic~edly. And by declaring 
w~ere a RHl1op abufeth the goods of the Church, Bidf(d 
Gregory writes thu , as it is rcched in the Decrctab, 16. 
que1t. 7• Dect·et. where having taught, tbat tbe goods ff the 
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Chwcb are ~~mmon, he tubjoynetb, Jre bczve recci11ed 4 bad re
part tbat [ome Bifbops confer nor tbt Tirbes belmging to 1beir DiJ
ceffe, and rbe ObiationJ of cbaritable Cbriftians on 1bt: PrhJfJ, or 
roor.,.but on Lay perfons, viz. Set~ldierJ, or tbeir own Servants, Dr, 

*As moft do wl;rc/J u wor [e, en* tht:ir KimireJ; lf 1herefore a1;y Bij'h"p fhaU he 
r:ow. found to be 11 t~anfgrrfJor 6[ 1hiJ Precept, bets tc he ran~J amongft 

tte (7reateft HereriCk.J)and Anti·cbrifts.And as the Nycen Coun-
. cil ~enfur~d ot· rerfon8 guilty of Simony, b~tb tbe rBzfhop who 

Br(h ,ps confer- b · · b 
ud T.theJ en gruerb, and the Lay m.:n w o receiVe, are Wll JOtlt ran {I m£>, price, 
M-worthy pe1jrms or benefit to be ccncltmned to tl;e punifbmer.t CJf ever/ufting firt:. 

Thuetore wtnt taith!ull King, Prince or Lord wou1d not 
nliU fi1ch contagious pcrlor1f who inft8: their own n:o· 

_ ther. Whence 3• quefl. 2. Si Epifccp.ui, The Canon fpeak
eth in thrfe wordP, If 42 Bijbop hy bis 1U life fha/1 Wtlft Jbe gQeds 
of the Cburcb, be is tu be remov.ed from hi J P atrimo1') unriU full 
/z1icwledge he bad of tbe dilapidation be batb mAde, .sfter the Exam· 
ple ofTutsrs and CurlltJ, wbc being [ufjetled are nmoved from 
tbeir C~re or Tutelage, umrU a m~re fuU ~mwledge he bad of tbe 
fp,JJeBed perfou. But the Do8:ors fay, that the dilapidation 
ourz.ht firft to be proved, wbkh being done, an affiftant aught 
to be given to him to tee end of tbe cz'rial, hut the Correltion 
would then he taken from tbe [ecular Prince; It fccmeth there• 
fore the cornB:ion of the Prelate being wanting; It be· 
lonveth to the King to difpofe of his goods according to 
the Civil Law. 

· ~8. I:- very Member of the Church ought to help one ano· 
ther, but temporal Lords are Mcmbe1s of the Church with 
PrJefis beneficed. B111t the cat:e fo may be that the chiefcH 
htlp they can afford them, iR to deprive them of their ttm· 
poral good~) therefore in fuc.h a cafe hey ought to do it. 
And the Power or the Sword of which the Apofile makcth 
mention Rom. 13 being fufficient for this; And by confc· 
qucnt it bting fuperfluous to appoint another, it fetrns they 
have a power whether fome cafe cloth (Xtcnd it fdf to the 
corn8:ion of the Clergy. I? or if 1 'ugbt to help even tbe 6e11jf 
of my enetny being cut Gftbe way, er lying down, Exod. 21. How 
much more in the uew Tefiamenr, having rhe opportunity 
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and power fo to do,t>u~t I to free from the jaws oftfieDe
vil , the Soul of my Curate infnared with the Mammon of; 
Iniquity. · 

There being a power ofFaa, and a power of Right; It ~9 • 
is gr:mted,that the King de fallo may take away the Tem-
porals from a Clergy-ntan, being a Delinquent; and it 
is granted withall, that the taking awayofthe GtidGoods 
ntay be all occafion to that Ecclefiafiick pertOn, 'for the MtJtk. ro. 21, 

abandoning of all wo~dly affair!, ancitdevoting himfelf to 'r. c: 1-B. 
n1ore peculiady to the wodbip of God. This Ca{e will 34 2 run.:.4. 
not be denyed ey any faithfull Chrifiian, not over-blind· 
ed with the drO&ofTemporal things. For as St. Aut,u• 
ftin faith, It is e~peaunt for many to fall into msnifeftfins, 
that ktzowing iheir own frniltj they may live more humbly, and 
by gricvin(!,for their fins, they ma~ cautiozu how they {ttt 
again. It is therefore !lluch more .e~pedier.lt.that many A sin commit
be poor, and to be Without the CJvtl Domuuon. The ted and ack_no•· 
Cafe admitted, it is manifeft, that the King doth a good /edged, doth 
work in the General; now every fuch work nuy be well rende'f us mort 
done;therefore he may well take away the Goods from an carefult. 
Ecclefiafiical perfon : for if the greater part of evil works 
tnay in the generality of them be well done, much more 
may every good work in the generality of it; For it is not 
repugnant to Grace or Almes that this good work pro-
ceedetb fron1 it : neither is it to be doubted, but that 
God in fuch a Cafe doth give a power to the King, whicn 
he eternally ordaineth to the performance of his plea fur e. 
It being granted then that the King, and the {aid Ecclefia-
fiick may reign togetherin Heaven, ther~ would be both 
notice and joy for the taking away of {uch a Tempora I 
eftate.; although by our Childilll blindnefs it appeareth to 
m ell' of a groffe underfianding to be difad vantageous. 

Again, if this be an error, that Temporal Lords may at 30• 
their pleafi1re take away temporal things fron1 Ecclefiafti-
cal perfon' , being habitually Delinquent; then it is falfe 
alfo againft the true way of the Church, and fo H~refie, 
becaufe that All truth is iR the holy Scripture_, as Saint 
.lluguftine often affinneth; and by confequent, fince this 
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way fhould be afaltbood, it followech that it woufd be 
contrary to the holy Scripture. And £ertain it is, that it 
is pertinacioufly and firongly defeAded,becaufe Kings and 
Princes believe that it pcrtaineth to their Soveraignty to 
have this power; for grant the contrary , it will follow, 
that EcdefiafticaJ perfons, feeing they are great Trangref. 
fors, may deftroy both Kingdon1s and their People , to 
preventp whicb. it may be lawful! for the King to refift 
the Clergy, or to ·mpugn his Charity, by the ablation of 
his proper Alme~~ and thofe Temporal goods, which are 
the Fire exciting hereunto. Now the King could not law• 
fully punilh the bodies offuch Traytors, if he could not 
lawfully take from them, and alienate their Temporal 
eftates, over which he bath a fpecial DomiRion. And 
fince this power is the chiefefi: Royalty of the King, it 
would be the lame thing to infringe this power, and fub
t ·ny to overthrow the Government of the Kingdom. 

3'h gain, feeing many Kings , and Nobles being Carbo-
licks have oftentimes exercifed that power; it were the fame, 
according to fi1ch a form, to affert the aifumption, and 
afterwards to condemn the Lives and Souls ofthofe He-
reticks ; whid the Heiri ofKings, and efpecially their 
.. on5 l ve fiotltly oppo ed; for thus, according to the 

riefts anu Pharifes accufing Chdfi: of Herejie, they would 
~ mpofea ma "fefiError,andHerefieon the King, ofwhom 
hey have fo great a Temporal affill:ance: But God when 
e pleafeth will move the heart of the King, to overthrow 

d ei t' ntadt efs. 
; ~. Again, Ecdefiafiical :per:fons are either theChiefLo11ds 

...... l 

of thofe Revenues, and Temporal~ftates which the Kit g 
The L.m1 "rt· hatll given o them~ or they are not~ if they are, it truly 
tares b~ve ~ht followeth, tha for the greatefi part thofe Ecclefiafiical 
Jo,mb or tb~rd men are the chie Lords of our Kingdems; and fo, a~ to 
~~~u:! :}:::,e· their Temporals, not nbjea to the King, which it feem
Kingdom· ed1 they themfel ve~ do conceive. The fidl confequeuce 

is nunifefi by this, bicaufe the Clergy-mc1z of our Kingdom 
have the fourth, ~r third part of the Revenues of it. And 
from ence it is, that they wi!l not be called Presbyters, 

, but 
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but' Lortl Prelates, L. Pr.epojitors, L. C~tnQnicals, L. Prebe1(ds, Note• 
L. Presbyters. And if any n1an ihall call them Presbyters, they 
are prefently angry, as if you had called them Common-
cryers, or Tormenrars. But if the.Clergy .. nlen, are not the Note; 
chief Lords of thofe Revenues, and Temporal efiate:; 
which the King bath given then1, as holy men are of opi-
nion, who fay, That Eccleflaftical Per[ons arc not I .~Jrds,but 
Attornies or Procurers only for poor men ; it then followeth, 
1 hat the King u the Soveraign Lord of their Goods tmd Ejtate!, 
and by con[equei:Jt, can ta~ them away from thofe Eccltfia
jiicalperfons, who 11re Delinque1tts, and beffow them on th~ poor 
of Chrijl. And fi·om hence it is the Canon affirmeth, that in St. Ambrofe. 
the timt of nec£f)ity,to provide for the poor s relief the Goods of Jhe 
Church nray be fold hy the Priefls, 12. quefl. 2. cap. Sicut Ec .. 
clefiajl. Parag. Secunda. On which St. Ambrofe limiteth the 
cafes in which they may break and fe-U the VejJels confecrated Th {to· f 
to the Church, as it is manifeft, Diji. 96. Whatfotver in Gold, aofd :n;~;~ 
Pearls or Jtwels, or in Silver, or in Yejlme1sts jh11U llppear to Vef{eli ttnd v~j{. 
he lefs u[ejull, which cannot long be k!pt, Dr contiftUe for the fer- mtntr. 
vice of the Church, let them be fold Recording to their full VA-

lue, and the profit thereifbe given to the poor. Saint Ambrofe 
doth in fill alfo at 1 arge upon tliis particular in his fifth 
book of Offices. 

Again, many Kings have oftentimes whQUy t aktn away th~ 3 3· 
Temporal eft ate from the Clergy, as it is manifefl: by the de- The Templc~s; 
firutlion of the Templers, and many other private ablati-
ons; but they never did, or could dofo lawfully, ~s is 'f Th' 
rnanifefi by the * Adverfaries. Therefore in this they did me,., fs :;g;~ 
that which lawfully they could not do. And moreover, •fretorfion:tbefo 
in this they did that which they could not do rneritori• Lands beingtt~· 
oufly, or according to the law of God. And feeing that ken from the 
every work of man proceedingfroJn deliberation is ei- rem,lers bJ the 
h 1 fi t} ' fi 11 • · d . . 'o1e 1rrd Cler-

" t er aw ur, or unraw u , mentonous, or ementonous, gits csnfonu & 
it followeth that .they did it unlawfully or demeritori- {olicitations. ' 
oufly ; and it followeth 1noreover, that info doing they 
fell into a dangerous error, and as defl:rutti ve to.the Soul 
as to the Body : and that this error is diret\Jy contrary to 
the Catholick truth , it doth appear by a threefold con-
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fideration. Firft, That Kings by fo doing did that whicn 
neither was nor could be lawfuH. Secondly, Becaufe 
they took away the Goods of other men again£1: a corn· 
mandetnent of thefecond Table. And thirdly, Becaufe 
they did it not in .Almes, which is againft the Catholick 
truth, Let allthingswhat;oudobedonein Almes. AB the 
Antec~ieat i.· granted by the Adver!aries; and chi., ror 
being in Fa8:,ifKings pertinaciouQy !hall defend it, refol .. 
ving by their power ( as if a la wfull one) to rake away 
from Ecclefiaftical perfons, though Delinquents, their 
Tentporal Goods, they are in a Herefie. From which it' 
further followeth, that Kings perfifiing in fo doing are 
Bereticks; and if they lhaU defend what they have done 
unto death,it followe~h that they are Heretick ,and dam-

1 ned; and from this again,. it farther followeth,that Clergy· 
men beneficed who do believe what here is faid , {hould 
ilot pray for the fa id Kings deceafed. 

34• Again , t~e Empe~our or a King, not only oughteth, but it 
A chwrcb en; becommeth htm [o to mdow tbe Church, that he nzay lawfully 
dowed candrtia- tak$ from it his gifts of .Almes, in cafe tbllt the abufe thereof 
ffa/ly. doth tend to the detriment of his King,dom, and the himlerance 

of the preaching of the Go[pel. Suppofe therefore, that under 
fuch a condition he hath enJowed fuch a Church, it may 
theret·lpon be tlius argued. If according unto that form 
the Emperour or the King had endowed the Church of 
Prague, he might lawfully in the cafe of the Detriment of 
his Kingdom, or in the contempt of his own perfon, or in 
the cafe of the nor preaching of the Gofpel, take away his gifts 
of Alme!:· But the Emperour or the King could under 
fuch a condition have endowed the Church of Prague; 
'Iherefore for the contempt of the Clergy he cottld law.fu~y ta~ · 
away the f~tid gifts et{ .Almes he had given. The condition 
therefore bemg lawfull and honeft, and the cuftom both of 
the King and kingdom, do £how that condition in falio to 
be added. It ftemeth to be too prefumptuous an aiferti
on, that our P.ri1tces can11ot tak( from them their J!.ifts of Alms, 
be the farLlts they h11.ve commited neverfi enorm9tu; yea when 
· t was properly in their power to ad de fit eh a condition. 
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A~d again, when a thofe who ·eceiv d tho(e gifts of 
Almes could commit c ·er fo g.·ievou otf nee, a· a Ire:• 
dy havefaid. It is 1aniff>fi, tha ·· o ·r PriitC shuveafimple 
and an ab[o!ute power to wit!. draw t l:eir g.ifi( ofAlmes, a pof-
Jtble danger bein;. immineJ t, tmd b)' tiJe . ~ ... iJZf rule ir foUoweth, 
rbat 01t the lz~ pojsible emergtncies t!Je; ma_v d<J it fer th~ time to 
come. 

Again, the King ofB,bemia, or the EmperOLir indowing 35· 
his ChHI eh, neither ouf!,ht, c.r can indow it to the wta~in7, or 
th~ worftin,~ of his kJng,dsm.For all power i~ from God,which Rom. 1 3· 
cannot give any power to this end. But fi1ppofe it [o 
fhould come to pafs, that a King or the Emperour had ab-
folutely indowed a Church without fuch a condition to 
be underfiood,yet fuch a condition ought to be undtrftood; and Note. 
by conrequent' nhen fucb a C01tdition of the C!trj'] doth faU 
out, the King by takjng the Temper ab .from them into hzs own 
hands doth do no iniury t~ the Cler7y, the condition behtg di[-
folved and made nztll by his or their defc{]. The minor of the 

. ·Argument is thus proved, If alJ thore Goods with which 
vur Church is indued did immediately and dire8:1y [o 
pertain to the Pope, that the King had no interefi neitf1er 
in the poffeffions nor the perfon'>, the fourth part of the 
kingdom and more being devolved to a Mortmayn, it 
would follow, that onr, King is not King of all B'Jhemia, 
DlOre than the fourth part diereofbeing fa\len into a MJrt-
tnll)Jt for the Clergy;and the po{feffions of the Clergy eve- Tbe feat' leaft 
ry day increafing; and the po.JJe[sio1ts of t~e Barons, Knights, ;:{s;:h~~ ;;{
and other Seculars every day decreafinf!, zt may eafily come to K ngdom of Bo
pafs, that the whole poJJefsion of the Kingdom of Bohemia l henna be de
may be devolved to the Cl(rgy, M it hath come to pa.JJe in the v[)lved to tl?e 
Rhene. Clerty, t~~tn 

If h. f h D · · f K · d .f h the Rhen' t w comes to pa s, t e ommzon o our mr, an oJ t e Ba-
rons will be extinguijhed, ar.:d bycon[eq:thtce all Soveraignty; f; 
it i ·not IawfnH·for the King( as the Clergy do affirm )to · 
terpofe in matters concerning themfelves; or their poffer 
ons,be their offences never fo haynous;neither is it 1 a wf. 
for the K:ing to meddle with their Temporals, how gn 

· foever the abure doth tend to the indangering oft he kit! 
doJ 
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dom, becaufe (they fay ) they are exe~pted fro~ all 
Kingly J urifdi!-tion, both in Body and in Goods, an~ 1~ 
mediately filbJe8: to the Pope; And t!Jereupon commzttmg 

Tl~c . Cltrgy xn· in[olencies in the kjngdom, they wiU not be correlied ~y t~e 
wzUrnt ta 6e King, but are !if<! good or evil Angels, net [ubjell to the Kmg m 
fw~r~lled ta the hi~ own kjJtgdom. 
K:ng. 6• Again, according to the Decrees of Gregorie, 2.. quzfi. 3 3· fie ough~o nltogetber to lo[e bis privilege, wiJo nbufeth the 

P. wer that i1 committed t& him; but every Clergy-man abu
fing the Kings gifts of Almes, doth abu[e the power eom• 
n1itted to him; That indowment therefore being a Privi· 

Tbe abufe 6/ lege, it direftly followeth, that he ought altogether to lo[e it. 
tiftJ, And to whom,but to the King whe didimpriviledge him? 

for it is his priviledge'to interpret, and to defend, or take 
away, whofe priviledge it is to make. 

37. It is confirmed by that ·of Matthe"'l, Chap. 23. To every 
om that bath it (haU be given, And he }hall abound : and to him 
that bath not, evrn that jhall be tak.fn which he hat h. \Vhen 
the King is obliged [o to abound by the T.ttle of his Ju· 
frice,it feemeth that the Ablation,or the taking away from 
him whom he hatl1 indowed with Church gifts, ought to 
11roceed front the King himfelf; it being fuppofed it may 
fo come to pars , that he may feen1 to have thofe gifts of 
Almes which he hath not. 

g It is confirmed alfo by the law and due of thefe Spiritu· 
3 ' al gifts of Almes ; for the i:ing is bound by the laws of 

God and of his Kingdom to pre[erve Jufiice, for the fafety 
of his Liege-people. But the chiefwork offuch a mercy 

· which belongeth to a King is a coa8ive cRftigation, to con• 
tinue fur.h works of Almes which he ought to fee perfor· 
med. The Clergy-men therefore who take the greatefi of. 
fence at the taking aw.ayofTef!Iporals,doyetcballenge, that 
tht Seculars do aefenti the gifts Df their Progenit:)f's remaining 
in their flrength ; which cannot be, unldfe the Church 
hath the profit from fuch gifts of Almes, in fuch a man• 
ner, that being put together it may remain upon the ac .. 
C_?un~ ofPrivilcdge, o.r of free gifts of Ahne», which il ex· 
fznguifhed whe~ the (~tzll Clcrgy-mendg 11bu[e their gifts,ac-
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going confirmation. If therefore tbe Temporal 'Lords (as 
the Clergy·men who enjoy theie Gifts ofAJm~ do chal-
lenge ) ar.e bound to continue tiJe charitable Donations of their 
Fathers, whofe Heirr they nre; they are then bound to con .. 
fo1 m thrmfelves to that which followetb; for otherwife they 
wot Id be obligea to Contradifrories againfi the poffibi-
lity of the Bivine law, viz. botti to continue tl,e Glid Gifts 
ofAlmes, at1d to defend their abufes in the feveral fpecies 
of them; according to which fence, they do want the form 
and the very elfence of a fpiritual Gift of Alms. There
ore when Kings and Secular Lords are bouno to continue -
he Almei oftheir Progenitors in the perpetuity of them, 

they 2re obliged alfo by the Jaw of Spiritual almes.to 
chafrife their Liege-pecple abufing them.Tbey are obliged 
alfo by that Obligatio~1,to do juilice to their Subjetts,and 
to extinguifh thofe injuries which m oft dangeroufly tend· 
to the rwine of their SubjeC\:s. . 

It is rnanifeft, th.at in fome cafe they are bound to re .. 
ftore their Goods _to the Ho I y Church , and to take them 
away from the IDefpifers ofGod and his Kingdom; for this 
was the condition of the firfi and ai'ltient Donation. There· 
fore if our Kii1g have not the power over thefe his Peers 
to corret.t the abufe of Aln1es in his Clergy, he bath not 
the power of governing politic-kly over all his Kingdom; 

ut yet if we do well attend to the hofy Scripture, we fhall 
know what is fpoken<>fthe priviledge ofithe King, to wit, 
hat he had} a coercive powe1· ove ,· the Clergy; and the 

Clergy have a priviledge alfo, that they have fuch a One 
fet over then1, to whom deferveJly they may fi.tbmit 

hemfelves. 
~gain, Kings and Princes, and all Lords T-emporal are 39 ~ 

lbound to a Brotherly correlfion, fomecircumftance.'tiCoa-
c rr'ng, which require {hch a correCtion. 'But it may w~ll 
come to pafs, that a Clergy-man may tranfgrdfe with 
fi.ach a circumfiance, that a Brotba·ty corrcliion ofhim may 
.he ntoft needfulland effeliual, by merely tak.jng aw~ty if1'om him 
t'ho[e Temporals w.hicb be nb*]etb.; J:htrefor~ i't nltiJ 'fo come 

to 
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to pafs, the 1'empo~nl L9rds py the Law of Chrif(are boun~ unto 
it; neither doth 1t any thmg avayl to fay, that the Dlfpen
fation of the Pope, or at1y P~·iviledge, or Exemption doch 
exclude it; for God forbid,that a Catholick fhould affirm, 
that it is lawfull for Chriih Vicar to do that by his Tra• 
dition5, which may hinder, or derogatefi·om the Praetick 
law of Chrift, and impede Catholick Lords from an effe .. 
8ud, and~ a profitable corre8ion of the Church;for it if 
not lawfull f(;r a man fo to exempt any, M if he jhaU fall into a 
fin, it fhaU not be in hh Power to corre{1 him. 

Upon this account it i~; that St. Beniard in his third 
Book to Pope Eugenim, calls a Difpenfation which is not 
for the Publick good , a Diffipation; And hereupon he 
hath thefe words, TVhat? Do you forbid to difpence? No, but 
to dijSipate; I am not (o filly M to be ignorant that you are made 
Difpencers but to edification,not to deftruliion • .Amongfl Di[pe1r-· 
jators,or Vi[pen[ers it u required,that a man be found faithfull: 
wben Necefsity ·~-trf!_eth, a Difpenfation u excufable; yphen Profit 
.inviteth it, the 'Difpenfation is [audible; but thi-1 Profit muff be 
publiclz, and common,and not private and particular;for where 
ueither of thefe two are, zt is not a faithful! Di[pen[ation, but a 
cruel Dif!lpation. 

Fron1 the words of this Saint it is manifefi, that privi· 
Jedging or exempting is not a faithfull Di(pen[ation, but a 

' cruel Difsipation. If Clergy-n1en be exempted, let their 
fin be never fo enormous to from being correCted by any 
but the Pope only. For what is the profit of the Church, 
that Clergy-n1en fhould be wanton and rampant as Bulls, 
and like untamed Horfes, neigh unto their Neighbours 
wives; unlds in fuch grievous exorbita,1cies, fome yoak, 
or -curb be impofed upon them by the Princes. For 
Priviledging, Difpenfation, or Exemption, ought not to 

. be an Authority to them for the committing of fin; for St • 
.ilugufiin in his fourth Book, intituled Authority, Qy~fr. 
23. faith, 1hat he wha jinneth,fmneth.not by the .Aztthority,but 
againft the Authority of the Law. 

Again,the addition of temporal Goods is crommonly not 
fo ·near to the lafi neceffity offal vation by corporal punifh .. 

· · tnent 
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ment, as the takjug away of the Abu(e is near to the llljf 
nccepity of the perpetwzl Salvation both cf S 9ul and Bod)'; 
As it i~ a work of greater mercy to take away a Sword 
from a Mad-man that would kill himfelf, than to give a 
Sword to a perfecuted man to defend himfelJ from one 
that doth endeavour to kill him;for it is worfe for. a man 
to be killed by hirufelf than by another; for the fit fr is 
damnable, the {econd jufi, or meritorious. And to thi)l 
fence is that of Saint Augufiin ;. ~£fi. 5· Not every one 
who fp~7.reth u a Friend, n~r ever~ onf who fcour:geth i1 an Ene-
nry; far the wotmds of a Frie1tds are better than thefraurlulent The wounds of 

· kjffcs of an e1temy ; it if better to love with fecurity , than to a Friend are bet· 
deceive with lenity. And to the fame puqwfe iti that ter. t~an tbe de- . 
which followeth , It u (afer to tak$ Bread from a hfl1f€1'1 ceufull J?.!{fes of 
ma_n , if hlt'Ving abuNdance of Bread he negltueth Jfljtice; than an Enemy. 
to give Br:ead ro a hunf!.r) pn'[an, that being [educed hema1 
acquiefce in Injuftice. And Again , lHe who bmds a Mad- man, 
ll1td he :rrbo awak(ns and rou~th ttp a Lfftharg)cJtman is a 
ft·if"lfd to "them both, nlthouv,b he is tnmble[om to them. Thus 
far Saint Au;!.uffine, by wbofeexample, ifLords Xempo-
ral are bound to give char:itable Gifts to the Clergy, that 
they m y be the better iacouraged to the performance of 
their Duties, tbry .ar:e~tljo bound by the fame law of Almes to 
tfl~ aw.ay the f.rzid Giflts from thofe that do abufe thenz, leaji bJ 
fuffering tbe abu[e, they deflroy their own Souls. 

:And hence it is, that amongft all the fins to which the 
Superiours of our Kingdom of Bohemia are mofi obnoxi· . 
ous, t:he greateR: are Blind zeal, Falfe mercy, and a Con- In the Super~· 
c_ · · ·a; · h b 1· I· h. o~trsriftheKtnl• J..C11tantous onumon, ett er y neg gence, or w 11c I:i a- dam Bltnd <.t'l 
bove all moft horrible, wht>n mony is received) for giving Falfe mercy,and . 
confent unto a Crime, and ,the Erierny of Chrift is un- a c?nfentaneo* 
j ftly defended by the :Almes given to the Clergy; \Vhere- Omiffion. 
upon St. ~llf.Uftine in his 3· Epill. to Mitcedonia writeth, 
JPe 1nor:e·mercifodly do draw b'!ck.,th4n give t1 fuch Perfons; for 
he ~oth iw no good, who helpeth a mttn, but t"Jather d.oth per-
~rt him und opprtOe him; Whereupon it is to be admir~d, 
why a Cler.ry man who hJZtb a tb,rn in hil foot, wiU fuffer 1t 

La1-mtm to pull it out) that he might wal'ftthe better, and will Note: 
E · not 
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not Juffir him when Riches do choak;EH t<ffiftiolts to ta~ them a· 
way from hlW' that r~ walkjng, uprightly in the faotffeps of Chriff, 
he might [ave IJu SOJtl, t{nle[s peradventure he would jhow 
thereby, that he [rveth the foal of h1-1 Foot better than he doth 
hu Soul : For tf he lo"Jert hi1 Soul be tcr, he would then with 
joy [uflai;t the plunder of hh 'Iemporals; ; ~ o tho[e Chrijlians 
dtd to w~otH the Apoftle writeth, Heb. IO.JOU too~joyfu!(y the 
fpoyliltg of your Gvods, k.,.nvwing in)'OrTr ]elves, that you have in 
Heaven, a more enduring fubfla,zce. And fince our Sa
viour having no fault in hirnfelf, did humbly and wil
lingly endure the loffe of hi~ Garments, and a mofi bitter 
and ignominious Death ; the example of our S:lViour, 
and ~he confcioufne[s of hit own Guilt jhould move ev,try 
Clergy-man even patiently to endure the takjn~ away of 
hit Goods. But if a Clert.y matt doth fo griev()ufly murmt~r 
ttp;ainft the takjng away ~f the mammon of Iniquity , how 
would he endure reproach, a1zdblows, tmd fpittle, and mart;·r
dom, and Death it felf for the Name of Chrijf? Such a Clergy
man never thinketh of that inSt. Ambrofe, concerning the 
contempt 9J the world; In which he hath theie words, 0 
mJ(l wretc/Jed man 1 with what a fraud art t houcircumvented? 
with what a grief art thou deceived? with what a frrare art thou 
captivated? who fear eft that thy wordly pc.Jfefsions fhould beta
il.$n from thee, and haft no fear in the mean tzme o}lojing of that 
wofi exceHent Creature, thy own Soul? 

Ag~in, God permitteth Ecclefiafrical perfons, fo exor• 
bitantly to offend, that they may defirveto be plundered of 
their pffrfsions, neither; doth he cau[etheplundcrinJ!ofthem, 
but by [etting, Temporal Lord1 on work__to fee [uch an Execution 
thorowly performed. ,;his Article therefore is true. But 
peradventure it will be objected, That by the addition of 
this Particle that it is in their lawfull Power fo to <jo, ac
cording to their own. aroit!'ation; the whole ftrength of 
the Inftance above .. mentioned is taken away. Neverthe
)efs, according to the five Rules of Logick, and Metaphy
ficks it is manifefl, and plainly confequent,diat if the King 
and Temporal Lords cannot do fo according to their 
own Arbitrement, it nn&ft be fo,. becaufe that Arbitre· 
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nlent is either a Power Judicial, or a Judicial Afr of the 
fame Power; and grant what may be granted: If the Tem-
poral Lords could not act fo according to that P.uw er, or 
tu en an Afr, it would follow, that they have no power to ali 
a1ty thing at all. fr;r if they ouf_,ht to expeu the Arbitration of Note. 
the Bijhop ofR.ome, or of the ArchLijbops, and aL'the C.Jerf!.y of 
thu Kingdom, the chief Power would nfide in the Clerk! only, 
aHd tlu great Prelates, and Bi(hops of the Kingdom; ~and {o our 
King jhould nor be Kiug of Bohemia, neither any of the Peers of 
the Land, or Lords 7'emporal fhould have any c!ifible Power, 
'IPhich mujtwhoUy and nec{§arily ~e reduced ta.the Clergy, a;td .. 
by confequence the Clergy it Je~f jhould be fecularly over the 1e I.D?~tnt(J" 
Kmg; which is dire8:ly againfl: the Law ofChrifr, Lu~ 22. ~e 1t~e c;;;1e;· 
where our Saviour faith, ethat the Kings of the. Gentiles do !!olitic~ 

• (xercife Lordfoip over them, and they that exerci[e Authority . 
upon them are called Benefallors. . But you jhall not be fo. On 
whzch place Saint Bernard, writing to the Pope Eugenim, 
faith, that l.Aordjhip was forbidden the Apoflles. 

Again, as Ecde{iafiical Perfons do joyfully 1.·eceive Pray- An exceUent 
ers from Kings and Dukes, for their good works: fo by the Reafura. 
fame account when they do offend, they obediently ought 
to receive puniihment from them for their evil work. The 
con(equence holds,for puniiliment forfin,being humbly & 
patient I y received,is n1ore profitable to a Man,than Prayfe 
tor a good work. Whereupon St. Gregory writeth to A1au-
ritius the Emperour that did perfecute him, I do believe 
that by fo much the more you do plea{e Almighty God, by how 
·much the more you do p~titifo me that am an evil Sen'ant to 
him. • ' 

If therefore the Pope without offence did fo humbly 
receive punilhment from the Emperour, why lhould not · 
an inferiour Clergy-man be as patient, who jufily, nay 
peradventure, who grievoufly offendeth? why fhoulg 
not, he I fay, receive patiently punilhment from him who 
is his King, or Prince, or Duke.o and to whom he is fub· 
jetted? Saint Peter, the imediate Vicar orChrifi,faithin 
his firft Epiflle and fecond Chapter, Submit your (elfto eve
ry Creature for the Lords [akt, whether it be-_to thr King M Su· 
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prer.tm; Or unta Govenza:ers, a1 ~nto tiJofe who n:e font by_ htm,. 
for tEe puui[hment of Effil. dae:r.s., Jl1ld for the pr11i[e fffthem tiJat 
d ; well, far fa i4 the will of God.. 

Leo the Po]Je In order to this Rule Pope leo did fubjett himieffto 
fHb1elJed him- Lttdo1'icm the En peror, as it is written,2 ~£f1.7.in thefe 
Je!f to Ludo- words , If we have done any thii4g incompetently , 11nd hav, 
vack the Emte· not to y·oz~r Sub1elis ob[erved tfoe true rule of the Lflw, we are 7~ J ~ 

ready to tfl~nd llrttl c~r:eli all tr1ings accordint, te yo-urs, anl 
your Counfel£ judgement; for if we who ou~bt to correCi tbrfins 
o.f other men do commit greater 6ffinces 01w fi.lvu, ctrtainly we 
~re wt the Vifciples ofChrift, but ar with grief we fpeal{it, we 
jhall be above all others the Mafiers of ErroNr; And in hii
UH:tb Diftinllion writingJa the !lmperoztr flj ObedieHre, he hatlr 
.thefe wrtrds, As for the m~fi faithfult,.a1fcl irrefragable kteping 
nnd abf~rrvin~ qJ the lmperzal Orrkrs and P,ece-f't's, nnd of the
Bijhops our Predicf.Jfors-, ( G!o.Jfr, that is of die Emperours 
\Vhoareanointed after thenunner ofBilhop§) n·e pra{t:JJF, 
that both now, aut/. alwllies, to the uttermoft of our Powe-r, by the
(1rac~ if Gad -nre will b~ mort canfull; Andifpt adventnre nny 
other Man either hath or ]hall inform :you. otherwifeJ7e nffured fo-, 
~ertain thnt he if a Lya.r. · 
· Behold ho~ th'-.t holy and devout Pope, calling evett 
Emperours by.: the Name of Bijhops, according to the rule 

f he ApoiUe Saiu Petev, did fitbmic himfelf; as well td 
obedience as to puni.ffiment. Why therefOre {hould not aCler
gy-mau of the. KingdOm of Bohemia fubmit himfelffor the 

01 ds Gke to the King iu obedience? and ifi he ha.th ofC. 
11Je pride and fended in punifhment aHo ; arid not only to the King, bnt 
t}TdnnJ of tbe unt.o Du.k[s; and not to Dukts only, but alfo to every hu. 
Clerg,. mane. Crroture.l for by how much the n1or he humbl~tb 

I1imfelfiin this world for God, by fo much he iliall be the 
more exa:l d by God in the world to come ; And whitt 
Binders that thil Jhauld lie done, but Pride only? by wbi'h Anti
cbrifi 6lath natoll himfelf ahove our.1116ft humble Lord and Majfer 
J~[U1 Chrijt. 

42. Alfo the forefaid opinion concerning the ablation of 
1"empo1 a I ties, r. emeth to be manifefi out ofthe Prophe· Hildegardis h 

v h cy .of BJ/de£Tszrdil t e Virgin ... which lheputs down in her ~ ro; e.y. o , 

· Bo~s 
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Books under. Eugeniw the Pope ia tlie Coun~d ofTre
verfe, approved ~nd allowed by tnany Bilhops ot France, 
lca{y,and Almaine, which were there pre[ent, whereas alfo 
Saint Benuzrd himfelf was prefent; the which Virgin pro
phecying fpake in thi~ manner, The King aRd other 
p ulers of the \Vorld, being flitTed up by the juJl: judge
nlent of God , fhall fet themfelves againfi them" and ru11 
upon then1, laying, We will not have thefe meri to reign 
ovel' us with their 1icli Houre ·and great Poffeffions, and 
other worldly: riche ',over the 'vhich we are ordain'd to be . 
Lords and Rulers ; and how is it n1eet or comely, that 
tlrofe ·fha-velings with their tooJ-es and chiiils iliould have 
n1ore fouldiers , or more or richer armour or artillery 
tlun we? So is it not coavenieut, that one of the Clergy 
fbould be a man of War, neither a Souidier to be one of 
theCJergy;. Wherefore let us take away from them that 

hie they do not jufily, but wrnngfitlly polfefi~. And 
·mmediatly after fi1e faith,'fne Omnipotent FathereqtJal
ly di id@tln all things, that is to fay, the Heavens he gave 
unto the heavenly Creatures, and the Earth uncro the 
eartlily. A;nd by thi means was there a jufi di¥iGon made 
be ween the Children of men, that the Spirituality tbouid 
have fitch things as belong unto them, and t:he Secular 
people fitch thit1gs a.s a ne meet and nece£fary for them, fo . 
tlut neither of the~ two forts do opprdfe each other by 

io1ence; fur God cloth not command , tli.at the one 
Son or Child lhould have both the Cloak and the Coat, 
and the other fhould go naked: but he\·illed, that the · 
on fhould h ve the Cloak, and the other the €oat •. 
Wherefore the fecular fort ought to have the Cloak for 
the greatneffe of their worldly cares, ~nd for their Chil
dren, which day lie increafe and nualtiply. The Coat he 
giveth unto the Spiritualitie , that they fhouid not lack 
clotbing, and that ~-hey lrould not pcffefs more tban ne· 
ceffity doth require. Whererore we judge and think it 
good, tha-t all thefe afbrefaid be divided by reafon and 
equity. And whereas the Cl0ak ad the Coat. are both . 

found . 
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An Antient Plea in Juflrjic~ttion oft he l~u 
~~------~~--~~ found, there the Cloak fbo Ltld be taken away, aud given 

43· 
Hogo ae Sa· 
ciam. p11.rt 2. 

unto the needy, tl,at they do not perifh for lack or WaJlt. 

Thefe afore(a id lpa: e the Virgin Hiltlegardu, plainly fore
fhowing the taking away of the Temporalitien from the 
Clergy by the 1ec tlar Lords, and fhewing for what caufe 
they fhall be fo taken a\·ay. And what mannerofdivifi
on iliall b~ madelofthofe things that are taken away, that 
they be hot confumell , and fpent unpro.fitabfy. 

This ble[ed Hildegardu , whofe Prophecie this, flon
rHhed about the year of our Lord 1046. as it is written in 
Martins Chronicle•. 

Alfo Hugo 1n his fecond Book of Sa~_raments, in the 
fer.ond part, third Chapter and 7. faith, The Laity for· 
alinuch as they intermeddle with earthly matters neceffa
ry unto an earthly life, they are the left part of the body 
of Chrift. And the Clergy, for fo much as they do difpofe 
th ofe tht-ng? w'hich do pertain unto a fpirituallife, are as 
it were the tight fi~e of the body of Chrift, And after
ward interpreting both thefe parts himfelf, he faith, A 
fpiritual man ought to have nothing but ft.tch as pertain
eth unto God, unto whom it is appointed to be fitftain
ed. by the Tithes and Oblations which are offered unto 
God : but unto the Chrifl:ian and faith full Laity the pof-
f-c:fsion of the Earth is granted; and nnco the Clergy the 
whole Charge of Spirtual matters is commited, as it was 
in the Old Teftament. And in his feventh Chapter 
he declareth, how that certait;J things are given unto 
the Church ofChrift by the devotion of the Faithfull, the 
power and authority of the Secular power referved, left 
rhere might happen any confi fion ; Forfomuch as God 
himfelf cannot alluw any difordered thing. Whereup
on oftentimes the worldly Princes do gt ant the bare ufe 
of the Church, and oftentimes ufe ~nd power to exercife 
J ufiice; 1Vhich. lhe Clergy cannot exercife by any Eccle• 
iiafiical Minifter, or any other perfon of the Clergy, Not· 
withfianding they may have certa~n Lay-perfons Minifiers 
unto that office. But in fi1ch fort, faith he, that they do 

acknow-
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acknowledge the power which they have to con1e fi·on1 Note. 
the Secular Prince or Ruler, and that they do under-
fiand th ir Poffeflions can never be al ieuate a A ay from 
the Kings power ; but (if that necdlity or reafon do 
require) the fame Poffeffions in all fuch cafe ofneceffi-
ty do owe hlm obey1ance and fen·ice. For like a~ the 
Kings power ought not to tU In away the defense or fafe-
gard which he oweth unto other : f > likewife the Pof-
feffions obtained and po{feffed .bY t_he Clergy, according 
to the duty and homage winch IS dae unto the Patro-
nage of the Kings power , cannot by right be denyed. 

Thus nn1ch writes Hugo, with whon1 Iohu Hm concludes 
his Difputation. 

Mat. 5· 39) 40. But I fay unto you, that you refi!l not evil; 
And if any man will .fue tbie at tbe Law, and takt away thy · 
Coat, let him have thy Cloak al[o. 

Phil 3· 8, 17, 18, 19, 20. Yea doubtle(s, I count all thing$ 
but hOe, for the excellency of the l{_no.wledge of Chri]t JifZU my 
Lord, for whom I have [r1jfered the l(;JJe of nU things, and do count 
them but dung, that I may win Chrift. Brethren be followers 
together of me, and mar!{_ them which walk..[o , a.r ye have ZM 

for tm ex;:mple. For many walk._ of whom I ha-:;e told you often, 
itltd now tell you weeping, that thty are the enemies oft he Cro[s 
of Chrifl; whofc: end id deftnl1ion, whofc God i1 their bell]•,, 
whofe glory is their jhame ; who mind earthly things. But fJUT ' 

converfation zs in heaven. 
. Col. 3· 1, z, &c. If ye then be rifen with Chrift,[ee~thofe 
things which are above, where Chrijt fits at the right hitnd of 
God. Set _your lljfe[lion 011 thhtgs above, not on things on the 
earth; for ye are dead, and yovr life is hid with Chrifi in Gr;d. 
MJrtifietherefere your members which are upon the earth, inor
~inate affdiion, evil co~cupif.cence, mzd covetoufnefs, which is 
tdo!atry; for which tlnngs [a~ the wrath of God comtth upon 
the. childre1t of di[obedience. 



An Jntient Plta in 'fuPification ~fthe t~te 

. .A jupplemental Appendix to the prernifed ViJPutation 
ofJ ohn Hus )in efragibly evidencing the Supream 
JurifdiEiion of our I\~ngs,Lords ,and Parliamentr, 
not only 0)1er the Perjons J Libert,es, Li)Jes of our 
Archbijhops, '13ijhopr, Abbot;, i'friorr, CJJurch:: 

_ 1nen, in ca{ef of High Trea{on, 'l{ebtllion, Dijobe:: 
dience, c(Jl'lfUmucy ~nd Difloyalty;but likell1i{e 0)1er 

their Te1nporal Landr and Eflates, to fiiJe ana 
conftjcate the1n "DJitbout s~cniltdge or lnjuftice. 

A "ing pref'ented the Readet·s with the me
mOI·able DiJPutation of this f;~inous learned 

a Mr. Fc1\ Bohemiav Marty John Bus, in jufiification 
Affs and MonU· of our Englijh Apoftle, and prime Affertor 
rrents,v9I. r. f .. R c. dR. r · c r-Tbe freface to - o t11e e1orme · e tgton,we now pro1e1s, 
John Hus hu who[e Doctrine fpread it felf into (a) Bohtmia, Germany, 
werk, sijbop and (Jther parts, to the fitbverfion of the Popes and Prtlat~s 
]ewd, Dr. ]o. nfurped ALfthority over Kings,& Popery by degrees. It will 
Whire, Bifhop not be unfeafouable, by way of Appendix, to fubjoyn fonre 
~ih~r, ~/". n1emorable domefiickEvidences & Prefidents in~U Ages, 
c;:a~o~:U ~~.:.to jufiifie. thei~ opinion'i ~n point o.fpraetife _: Not ~it!t 
Jlium, Verit«tH, the leaft Jntennon to depnve the fa1thfu1J, pamfilll Mm1· 
.znd o;_htrs. fiers and Pt eachers of the Gofpel, or any true Evangeli
b 1 Trm. S• t7, cal Bifhops of the antier&t Glebes, Tithes Dues belon~
I8. Mat. 1 0 • ing to their refpeetive Parochial Churche~, or of that li-
:ao~ ~.~:i. ~-~· beral competent MJ.incenance, or ( b ) double Homr which 
Hub. 1• 2a to belonf!,S unto them by a divine right , and con1monnatural 
11. Jufrice, for their labou_r iH tht'IJ'or"'-of the lvlinijtry, which I 
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h~ve (c) publick/y and largely a!ferted : But only to vin- c 1~ tbe fi•ft & 
dtcate the jufi Prerocrati ve of our Kincrs ,and J uriidiaio u fewnJ part of 

oftheTemporal Lords andCo~1mons in Parlhment,over Al)l G'Jffpdl 
r ( ll or t l.f! 

the Penons, and fuperftnous large Temporal Mannors) Tirh~s and 
Lands and Po!fefiions of delinquef.lt Archbi fhops,Bifhops, feded , Main· 
Abbots, Pfiors, Deans, Chapters, Monks, and other reli- tenarle~ of 
crious Perfons which are not of Divine or Apofiolical the Mmiften 

but mere Hum'ane infritution, and not abfv1utel1y necef~ ~f 1rhe LG~
iary to the being oftbeChurch of.Chrift, as true Evange- t6e56. m onl 

lical Bifhops and Minifiers are, whofe principle office and 
duty is frequently to preach the Gofpel , and adminifier 
the Sacraments; not to domineer over their people,or filf-
penCi them from the Lords fupper. Mat. 28. I 9· 20. Mar. 
16. 15. 1 Cor.;. 7, 18, 21. c. 9· If, to 19. 2 Tim. 4· 2, 5· 
Rom. 10. 19, 20. I Pet.). 2, 3· 

Tq this end, I {hall defire our Archbps. Bps. and other 
Cathedralifis to confider 1. That( d) Gtatian the CanonHt, d Dif1in!1ia 8o. 
(e) Peter Lombard the School-man, with m oft other r Sentent l. •· 

Canonifts and Scholmen in their Gloffe~ or Commenta. ff .14~ . , -
ries on theit Text~; (f) Matthew Park§r Archbifhop of Bri;:'i,'1. ct: ~ . 
Cantetbuu, Mr. (g) Juhn Fox, (h) WiUiam Harrifon, (i) Ri-g A81 and 
ch.:zrd Graft:m,(kJ John Speed, and no leffe than thirty more Monuments, 
ot our antienc Hiftorians and other Authors, quoted by land. r6-tr. * Archbijhop Vjhfr for this purpofe, affirm, 'That the vo!· r. P· 1 58, 

(; antient Britains bt:fore their converfion to Chrifiianity ~ 3~;jCription of 
' had 28. Flamines, and 3· Archfiamines in this our H1and, Enghnd 1. ~.c. 
'to whom the other Priefis were[ubjefr, having difiintl: r, 2. 

'Cities , Sees, Dioce{fes, and Temples wherein they refi- i chron. p4rt 7· 
'ded and exercifeJ their Ecclefiafiical JurifdiB:ions; that t· :J~ · f 
'King Luci;u upon his converfion to Chrifiiaaity, about area; ~'/;t~. 
'the year of our Lord 175. by Pope Elutheri~H hi. dire- p •• 3,. am, 
'ction, took away their Sees' Lands and Ternp_Ies fro~l I ~e Bri~: Eicl. 

~ c them, at~d placed 28. Bifbops, and 3· Archbtfhcps m f>nmordus, c. 

(;their fieads, tut ning their Sees into Archbifhopricks and SB P· S6, .;7, 

'Bifhopricks, and their Temples into Cathedtal Chur- !o~. f9, Ioo, 

' ches. Yea Gratian himfelf Dijfinliio 21. and the GlojJers on' 
him refolve, 'That the difiinB:ion among Priefi~, whence 
~ fome are fiiled Priejfs finiply, others ·Archpricfis, others 
; Chornl Bifhops, others Bijhops, others ArchbiflJops or ~Jetro-

F pC!htans, 
1 



~foppltmentat Appendix to John I-J s hiJ Di[pr~tatio~. 
m f:lvrwJJ ciif. c polit1ms, others Prim.ztes, other·s Chie_ Prie 1ls (m) TfT AS 

cretio a G.cn: 'PRI... CIPALLYINTRODVCED BY7'HEGENT1LS(not 
!I') JS 1ma:<m.e 'the Apoftle~ or Primitive Ghrifl:ians) who called theit· 
1
,,2troGuuat.:aneft , 'Flamines, (ome timple FlmniJte.s, other:) Arcl. -ft• mines, 
or:C · ra ut • , I I r. • · H' · 1 Diftinti. , 1 . ' others Proto-fiammes. H t 1en t l.eLe their. tera. ·eh tea or-

den; were originally derived from, & they fircce ded the 
Pagan flamine ·_,Arch-flamin:;,Proto-Flamir ,ih their :)ee~, 
Jurifdietions, Temporalti~:, and Cat' _edr al ·. wl:rc _K'i~1g 
Lucius took from them Without facnleJge or 1mptet1e; 
then by the like reafon and prefidenc out Kings or Tem· 
poral Lord· and Commons in Parliament may deveil Oblr 
peccant Prelate:; of their Sees, Temporaltie5',Cathedral:,& 
convert them to other ufe· for thepublik C'afeand henefit 
of the Kingdom, when they fee jufi caJfe_,being originally 
dedicated to thefeFhmines,Arch-flamines,Proto-flamines, 
and their Pagan God~. 

2ly. That admit thefe former Auth_or.; relation; touch 
·ng Flamines, Arch-flamines~and King L:{cizu erecting Bi-

- ~ t i ps and Arch-bilhop' in their See~9 to be falfe and fa bu-
n o;trnc~ "! lhe lous, a~ (rt\ l)iiliop Jewel, ( o) Bifbop Gedwin, (p) Bi£hop 
1P:J··t. ~~r~,?· Vjhcr, (rJ) Dottor Szttcliffi, and (r) Sir I-Imry Spelman re· 
ot'A ~i~~~

1

f.: ~f pute them; yet it i · agreeq by aH, that the primitive 
:h. cowerfivn of Evangelical Bifhops fi·om ot1 r Sa vio trs time , had no 
Brit4in, p . .:.j, 7'ei1-tpor.1l I~ands or Pc,J]tfiion.s; ti 11 the year of our Lord 319. 
2 7, 

28
• . • when the Emperor Co;zjfmztine th ·Gretzt firft endo,ved Bijhops 

J' r:e ·Bdnt. E:•,.t and Cburcb-men with them,as (f) L,Jt7tl bn-v TP'e{immfter and 
· zm ,r · p • ., ' • d h I h · d d · . f d 

52, 92 , 9 ~, 99 , otner'~ reco_r , t1 ?ug 1 IS prett:n ~ Donat~on o Rome an 
100 other Temporalties to Popes & thetr fucceflwn~,as St.Peters 
q Subur{r;n of P a!ri»tonie, be a mere forger)',;lS ( t) L,1urentius VaV.1, (1t)Dr. 
F.;ther ParFnJ Crnkjntborpf, and others quoted by them prove at la.rge. 
!'c~:~~J.'~:: ~ ow ( x) Job:mni; Parzflmfis, (J') Hi~den, ( z) 1VzcPJiffi, rhe 
, .tJ 13, 1 • Lord (a) Cooham, Furve)', (b) Jobt! Frith, (c , N t'ckrut, 
o·:lores Htjl'i r. (d) B (hop Iewel, fe) 1'hamar B:>ncon, and others relate, 

n.,t9.p ~H-

r Pe , dnnJtiou Conf1:ntini •. ~ H!s defrnce afConftttntin!'.x De utret?uep,tefrat!', c. ~ J y Poli· 
,fJrcntc n> l 4· c. 2 • z DJ.z,og.l 4. c. 1 s '6,117, .26. a F~;x Alls a.nd Moni<mems. p. n1, 
!' 2 2 b An,{;ver t/1 tb~· Prcpre f't{Mr. l'r!Jore.' p c ~ Cbn,., in vita Syl eft d Serrnon irz H4g • 
.i.f • .li6 De{tnce r.ft.'Je .4folrgy, p• t ?, c. 9. diti[. 3· c ReJmtsofceruin men) v~!. -s. p ;41. 



A {upplement~l ~--tppendix to John Hus hu Dz[putation. 41 
That wlun Confiantine endowed the Eifhops and Churcb with 
~remporal Lands and Poffifsions , the vo)'ce of mr Angd r~ z; 
hedrd in the ayre, cryin,<, Hodie venenum iufundit tr in 
Ecclefiam, 7:his dny i1 Pv)'Jon powred into the Churcb of God; .. 
ttnd from that time (they ob{erve) becaufe of the J?,Yeat 

Riches and Temporalties the L h;Jrch and Bijhops had, they were ltJe Anliptf· 
made the more Secular, and 'had 1J2ore worldly bufiil~fs, than ~hy of tbe Eng· 
Spiritual devotion; mtd more outward Pomp and Splendor, /Jfh Lmf.'y I)re· 
than inward Holymfs; the Daughter, riches which the Clmrcb lay to i'rf'l~ar· 
brought forth, devo~ri11g her !\>lot her. Which if an experi. cl:y and::,tllly, 
n1ental ve.rity, as fundry of our own and foreign W~·iters ~ :;cvi«t;·of 
atteft,( a~ I have (g) elfewhere proved at: la1 ge.;)then It can the PrelateJ in· 
be no Sacriledge or Impiety, but wholfom phyfick,for the tollerable ttfur· 
King and Temporal Lords and Commons in Parliament pationt upov the 
forjufi caufes,to take away this poJ[onfrom Bilhops,andCa- ~rnt.~ ~rr~~gd
thedral Churches, which hath fo nntch poyfoned, cor- ~~~jell~ a Li~~r
rupted them; and to reduce them to the condition of the ·ti;s, An. r 6n. 
Primitive Bi!hops, who by the Decrees of the (g) 4th. h Surizu Con· 
Councel of Carthage , c. 14: and the Exceptions of Eg- cit. Tcm. I: P• 
bert Archbifhop_ ofYor~, Anno 750. c. 26. were only to P~; gratza~ 
enjoy mean Hor;jhold-jl~tff,cour[e Food, and H 0 SPIT I 0- ~~ E~iJ~ :~~· 
LV M, a little eottage near the Church; not a Royal ncn Lante ab E.c· 

alace or Lordly Manors, which made them more Proud, c/efiJ H~[piti• 
Lordly, Secular Tyrannical, Pompou , Covetous, th.an otwm h~beat. 
any Temporal Lords, and to take precedence of them ~t EpifcopJU. 
b h . C .1 p )' d h b. k v71emfupe!lal1z-ot 10 great ounci s, ar taments, an ot er pu he /em & menf4m 
Affemblies, yea to intrude themfelves into the greateft ac 'vitlum ' 
Temporal Offices , to the great neglea of their Spiritual paupere"! babe· 
Funtti6ns, they fcontin[!.' to hold and follow the Plcttghof a~,& drgnita
Cbrift, after they became Lords tmd Barons oft he Realm, (as tlu f.'u au·fi.~ 
B. ll.. L 1 · h' h f h t'Jorttatem, ~.~e llJ.JOp nt;·mer roves at arge Ill IS 4t . Sermon o t .e & viu n'eritu 
Plough) and forgetting tbefe Canons of the 4th.(k,_)Cozmcil qu.trat. 
of Carthttge, c .. 19, 20. Vt Epi[coJm pro reb:u trnnfitoriis non i Spelmanni 
liriget provoc atur. Vt Epiftopus nulla m rei fami!ia_ris cur am Concit. Tcm. r. 
ad fe revocet, feb Jltcttoni .et ~~attont,et btrbt ~tf PJre- t ;6 '.· 
tltcatfonf tantummo o tac.et, as the primitive Bilhops 

1 
r ~'~7(; Tc"!· 

did; which would gain our prefent Bilhops more love, an ;auf ;, ;~~~~ 
1·efped', leYerence with God, and aH good men, than all c1Jif, 1 ~ 'i"· 

1
• 

F their 
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their Lordly Pon1p,'Temporal Lands or Baronies, which 
in all Ages have nr111de Bifhops and Cathedral-men more 
Secular than Spiritual, n1ore prond, luxurious, covetous, 
vicious, than religious or vertuous, as Gregory' Nnzian
zen, Oratio 26. & 35· Ifiodw Pelufiota, Epifi. ]. 2. Epifi. I 25. 
& !. 3· Ep!fi· 223. Gregorius Magmu, lib. PafioraJis Cur~, 
part 2.-c. 6. Moralium in Job, 1. 24. c. 29, 30. & Homil. 
17. in Evangelia, Gilda.s acris Correptio c!eri BritanniCE, 
St. Bernard Sermo. 2 2, 23, 77. C anti ea. ad Cl er urn in Con
cilia Rbemenfi, de Confideraticne ad Eugenium,. I. 1, 2, 3, · 
4· Epifi. 42. Henrico Senonienfi~1n1 Archiepifcopo, Joha.H.
nis Sarisburienfis de Nugis Curialum, I. 8. c. I 7, 23. Pe
trus Blelenfis, Archdeacon of Bath; Tractatus de confiitu
tione Epifcopi, Johanni Wigornienfi Epifcopo : & Epi
fiola 15, 18, 22., 25, 43, 64. Robertus Holcot in lib. 5· 
Sapientjre Lefr. 77· Alexander Frabricus Defiruttorium 
Vitiontnl, pars 4· c. B, 14, 21, 22. pars). c. 2. pars 6. c. 2. 

z6, 40. John Wickliff Dialogorum, l. 3· c. 14, 17, 23. 
i\lvarus Pelagius de plancotu Ecclefire, I. I.Artic. 7o.D.I.2. 
J\rtic. 1. to Artic. 17. Nicholaus de Clemangis, de Cor
rupto Ecclefire flatu] c. 17, 18, 19. Epifcopus Chernnenfi~; 
Onus Ecclefire, cap .. Lb to 27. Joannes Aventinus Annat 
Boyorun1. L ), 6, 7,8. Albertus rnagnus in Evangelium Jo
hannis , c. ro .. Picus Mirandula, Oratio ad Leonem, xo. 
PPtrus de Alia.co, de reformatione Ecclefi~, Abbas Ufper
genfis Paralip. p.16~.Fafciculus Rerun1 expetendarum,p. 
I73· Marfil. Pata vinus Defenloris Pacis, part 2. c. 1 I. 

Theodoricus a Niem. I. 3· c. 41, 45· & 1. ~. & Nemore U
nioui~, c. 19 Guicciarden Hifiorire Ital.l. 6. St. Brigets Re-

·. F .• . !Is and velationes paffim, Petrus de Vinels, Epifi. J. 1. c. 35. Hliri
.. 'ltJ u .ents,v()!. cus Catologus Tefii~lm Veritatis, (it) Peirce Plow· 

. p. 529, s~o, man his con1plaint of the Abufe' of the iVorld; SirGeofry 
~~ 2 • rl J Chaucer in his Plonghmans tale, ( l) LtLcifer Prince of 
JFcxA'' 5 'r;" D r. h' L h P l fE l d · J t .m·, ,

1 
ar1·nets ts ecters tot e re ates o ng an , wntten,as 

L~nd. ;;·,~ p is fitpfored by TYtUiam Suinderby a Martyr, Dr. Ban-res his 
6 , t,(3· Supplication; his Article3, p. 210, to 2 I 6. and Mr. WiUinm 

7'yndnl his obedien£e of :1 Chrifiian man , and Prattile of 
opii P1 e!ate.s ~ Iohn Bale, de Vitis Pontificunl, Cen

turj:t 
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tu riCE Scriptor~tnl Brit. and Image of both Churches 011 

the Apocalypfe; John Frith a Martyr , in his Anuver to 
Mr. M?res Preface; RIJrl~ricl<_ ~fJrs hi::i Supplication to King 
Henry the 8th. and P!rliament, c: 23, 24. Another Sap-
plication to Kingi:lrm)' the 8th. pnnted I544· The Image 
of a v~ry Chrifiian Bifhop, and of a counterfeit Bifhop, 
printed Cum Privilegio "Re;r~!i under Kin~ He~~j t 1e ~th. 
1Vtlliam Wrg:J!.hton lus Huntmg and H.efcumg of the Rtlo-
mi!h Fox , dedicated to King HenrJ' the 8th~ Henry Stal-
lrid"e his Exhortatory EpiHle to his True Countl'y-men 
of EnJ!.land againfi the pompous Popifh Biihop. thereof, 
printed in H. the 8th.his 1 eign· at Bafil,Marthz Burer Regius 
Profeffor of Divinity in Cambridge; De Regno Chrifli, de-
dicated to King F.dward the 6th.!. ~. c. I, 2, I 2. & De v· 
& u(u fincti Minifierii; The fmage ofboch Pafrors, print-
eJ at London c~mt Privilegio I))o. Bilbop Hoop£r on the 
8th. Commandement, p. 78, 79· Bifhop Latymer his 4· 
Sermon of the Plough; M:ztthew Parktr (or Jocelin) An
tiquitates Ecclefire Brittannicre, p. 1 39J to 144. Thomar, 
Be>ncon his Reports of certain men, and in his Supplica-
tion, vol. 3· Bifhop Iewel in his Sermon on Ha;,gai .1. p. 
176. and on Matthew 9· p. 198. (All which the Studious 
ntay (a) elfewhere perufe at Ieaftt re) and ftmdry o- a,see my s .. dp· 
h • 1 a U h · 1 [id · I p ementum a t ers Joynt y atteu. ponw lC 1 con 1 erat1on, not on y Flagelium p

011
• 

Wickji.ffand Hzu, but feveral of our Martyrs, as (n) JYzUiam tiftcu, &c. 
Suinderby, Walter Bruce, ]obn Purvey , Sir Iohn Oldctd1le AnJ my Antipa.: 
Lord Cobbam; Sir John Borthick, jufiified the Iawfulluers t~y of rh~ Ent~ 
and necefiity of taking away the Bifbops abufed Tempo- ~~~' ~d.y {':
ralties which were fuch poyfon to them. · :,?e;e m~flif • 

their words a'~"e. 
quoted at large b Fox Allund .Mmument.r, v !. 1, p 6J9, to 618,6:.2) 6.p., 653, 71.1, 
51., top:. vol· 2.p. 6o':) 6 I o. 

3ly. That many of our Kings by the Laws and Cufioms 
of the Realm, and by venue of their Royal Prerogative 
have kept our Archbifhors and Bifhops Temporaltie~ in 
their hands, and taken the profits of them as their De
lllefn rents, keeping their Sees when void by eath, tranfla .. 

tion 
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~--------------._ cu~~ v_!lcave · tio.l or refign1tion for fu ndry years together; as* a\ t e 

rr: Allcbze~rfco- A.·d ifh ps, Bi!bops, Abbot• , Priors) and G.reat-n1en f 
P~:tu~ 1li1}bf~of~- the Relim ackno wledged, and ratified by their 01tns in 
cu. , 'li .-x o .. n<l • . R . . . h G . 1 
•t:el Pri3r.ttM ,in theu tamous ecogmuon In t e reat Counctl he d at 
1 o, .Regu , effe ClareJ!dou, Am .... cmini 1164.which the!e Prefi::ients wiU 
~f~!~et in m:t H abnndal dy e 'i~e·1ce In t he year of Grace 6) 3· after 
1 PI1 "~'.& znJe t he de t 1 cf Houorius Archbifhop of CarUer~ury that See 

.ntpiet on.neJ • .J • . l 8 · 1: 'Ad d rddiru; s
1
cuc contm e Ll Volu 1 . n1ontl15; Anno 669. a1ter eo att's 

llocr.inicos his deat. it remained oid almofi 4· years, Anno 690. after 
r-,Jdirus fuos 1'hecdQrtU 1h d eattl i t was kept void aln1ofi two years,2nd 
~.u. Padf, p. as l vng after 1 at .;ins deceafe , Amto 734· After Cuthberts 
,.,fi,. 9c',· G_er· de~th Amro 7~8. it was ,-acant above one year. Arm~ 
v .t tt r.ronrcon. c:, • d 
col. 

1
ss.,,86. 7 2. t\'0 years a1ter Bregwms each, A1tno 790. three 

f{,:y vr:Jen , Ho years after Lamberts death, Anno 830. above one year 
lrn(h,d, Sped , after VVil(reds deceafe, Atmo 958. almofi tht ee years after 
~ r.a,a r ber.t , An. Odo his expiration, Amto 1089. four years after La11[rankgs 

1G0 4d· . departure , Anno 1 109. five years after .A11[elmes fieath, 
a o fl'tr..r Ca· . A 6 c. V 'll' C b [ 4 ta lflgue of Bi- .n.nno 1 I 3 . two ye~rs art er Vz ta·m or e , nmzo 11) I· 

j!J:pJ, p. s2,H, three years after ltzcbard VVetherjhetl, Anno 1242. two 
5 5) s6,S 7 ,s8, years after St. Edmond, Amw 1 ~70. as lo~g after Borziface, 
~9, 76) 8t,S~, Amto I )02. tWO years after Henry v~an,An.1))8. one year 
84, 1 1 •, 1 ' 2, after Cardinal Poole, Amw 648. After Paulinus the firfi 

M
11 4l· 1 !9 Sdee J\rchbifuop ofYor~,that See was kept vacant 2o.( fome fay 

1 mesvury e r. d "'h h { 
Geftts PontiJi- 30.) years, Anno 1114· 1Ut1 ry years after J. omtH t e e .. 
cum, Beda,R.t cond, Anno 1140. almoft two years after Thurjla;.z, Anno 
d'ot lf de Diwa, 1 151. ten years after Rogcrs death, Anno 1213. four years 
t''bron. J~ bJ~t. after Geoffry, · An;zo 1 ~s 5. thirteen mol.)ths after VValter 
BDrom,pt· G~r~. Gray, Anno 1303. after 1homM de Corbridge, above two 

orooern . .f'Lf.lHI A c. ·zt· d G ,/1 Id 
l'ontif. cant. years, nno 131 )· two years a1ter ~~~ zam e reenJ.e , 
lluntinJarr, Anno 124-0• two years after VVtlltam de Melton, A11no 
Ha'fled. ~r.tiq. 140). two yearrs and an half after Henry Scroop , an 
l!. ~ cl. Bm. Arch-traytor beheaded for TreafQI:l, Anno 14 23. two 
-~a~· ~eft~n. years after Henry Bluet, Anno 1449· almofi four years after 
w4zfing.a~~J lr:;h;z Kemp, Anno 1464. two years after VVilliam Beoth, al· 
others accord· 
ingly. b Godwin, p. ~S9, s87,~9S, ~ 9 9 , 6oy,. 6o8, 623. 1bo. Stubs, AfiJU Pontif. Ebsr. 
, .m.DKnetm. K11dul;h . de D:,m, M:zfmesv. de Gejf. fontif./.3. ttlor. Wigorn. 

m oft 



ll m off a fLiH year bc>th after Cardinal'ZJ'Vo/fie, and F dwarri 
Lee, Am'to 1)59· after icl.ol." I-I'eath:) t:wo ye rs, I)68. 
after • homa; Youne: abo,·e one year. Thu. Ion_;' bav~ both 
our Arch1 ifhopricks been kept void, and their Tempo· 
ralties held in our Kings hand<:l to their own ure, by ve,·
tHe of their Prerogative Royat, wid .,out any Sact·iiedge, 
I11jufi"ice, 1mpiety, 01 any reall pre}udi c to Chnr eh or 
State.l a] An.619. fter M llitus Bp. of Lortcl-01t hH trauf1ation a G d~v~n p 
to Canterbury,that See continued void 3 2. year cogethe1, 1 3, 18 ·h l89, 
Au.664. 2 year',An.I 133·7· years afcerGi bert, Amto I 187. l,o, 1 91~1>' ' 

G 'lb V l' b A I. 102 22{ 2l.~ after lt ert .r:lJ 10t a o e twoyears, n.1279·auove one year ' ' , 
Th d h"l l 1 fS. £. 22;,2;o,.z.4h after .LO Jt e C 1-nu , Atmo I 303. a mo t two years aitet·R;- 24 ~, :z. 47 • 

ciJard de Grancford, Anno 1 · o I. aftel' 7. homM S,t,•ttg,e above 
two year~. Amto I 17 I. after the death of Hem) de Blo)'es, 
the Eifhoprick ofVVlJJch~{ter \Vas kept \'oid above 3· years, 
An no 12 38. after Peter de f,t R1ch .five year~, Anno 1243· 
after VVilliam de Rarvlf:J fixteeu years , Ethclmtl"lZU by the 
Kings donation holding it nine yec1rs without confecrati-
on, Anno I 2)9· after Henry de V'l)mJ!,barn fiK years, Att1~0 
1492.after PettY CovenHy above one year, Amro I)Oo. after 
TbomM Langto11 two years,Amw I 5 28.at'ter Ricbard Fox two 
years, Anno 1)30. after Ca ·dinal VVoal[ey almoft 4· year~, . 
I b] Anno 113 J, afrer the death of H(rvetzu firfi B1 fho1) of b Gcdwin P· 
F:l_y, t'.at See was void above \ 'O year:s, Anno 1169. after :J;' 2 ~:' 2 ~ r, 
N·f!.~'tlzu the fecond Bifhop five year~, Anuo 119.7·afcer l6CJ:l

2

7 <y:\;
1 

• 

~Villiam Longrhamp above one year, Anno 1214. after 279) 281. 
Eu{lachim above five years, Arn:o J 2 l 6. after VVi 1iam de 
Riikfmzy above one year, Amto I 297. after 'Z.JVil!iam de 
Luda two years, Amzo 1373· after I1b1~ Bar net two yearc, 
Amto 1434· after Pbi/ip MJrg~m t tree years, )]uno I)t)O. 

after Iohu A !cock_ one whole year, Anno I) 33· a~ Iong after 
Ntchotas VVj.jf, Am-to I 58 I. aft et Rz } 1a1·d Coxe almofi twtn- r: . 
ty years together, f c J Amw 116 3· aj.ter the death of R obelt c ~odwln, P· 
de CIJi[nf} the fou1 th E'fhop of Lincoln, that See eo 1tinued 2 ~:, ~~~:2'7' 
vacant a !mofi feventeen year.:, Ge!~ffry ( f-{eury the (econd 3 ' ~ 
his bafe fon) taking the ptD ts the! eo[\\ ithout 'HJY con-
{ecrati 'n, l>y the Kings Conceflion, Amto 1 ~ 84. after VVaf .. 
ter de Conflantiis two years, Anno I 2oc. after .:Jt. Hu[!,b al-

nlOft 
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mofi three years, AJtnQ 1206. after VVilliam de Ereyos 
three years., Amzo I 90. after Iohn Ruffd two years, Anno 

d Grd:l'in, p.~ I) I 3· :.frer VVill.Smith.one year,[d]Anncv to8).the Bifho
;t7 3 . e ; ~•9, pnck ofCcventry and Lichfield was kept vacant two year:> 
32 r, p2, 345, after tbe death of Peter, and as long, An. I 127. after Ro-
3 ~7) 348· hert Peach, as long, An. I 18o. after Guaccuf PueL'11, as long, 

An. 1208. after l:Jtoffry de Mufchamp, Au. I 238. almofr 3· 
years afte1< Alrxundtr de Savcnshy, An. I 243. after Hugh. 
Paujhull 2. years, An. I 386. as long after RichardScr~op, 

c G dwin, p. Pm. 1490. as long after Iohrz Htffe, Le] An. 1099. afterOJ-
337, 3; 1$,344, mond his death, the fecond Bifhop of Salwbury, that See 
3 tS, 35 5,3 s 6, \Yas 8. years kept vacant, An. I 225. after Richard Poore 

4· years, An 1270. 4· ye.ars after VValter de la Vaile, An. 
1)88. 3• years after Jol:mPierce, 1596. 2. years after Iohn 

fCodwirr, P· cordweY, [f J An. I I 66. the Bifhoprick of Btlth and VVels 
30,•h 3 68 S,~~s, upon the death of Robert continued void 8. years, 8. 
3'0iJ,)oS, l d d" A fiT 1· 
380 · mont 1s, an 1 ). ates, n. I 242. a cer J.OCe me, 2, years, 

' An. I 26 2. a[ter VVilliizm Burton, An. 1 )03. as long;after 
Oliver Kmg, An. 1)47· as long; after VVilliam Knig,ht, An. 
I 381. 3· years; after Gilbert Bark,tly, An. I 590. 2. years af

g G)iwin, p. ter Tbomar Godwin, [g] An. 1 103. the Bifhoprick of Exe· 
39~, ~9s,42o, ter after. Osbert1u decea[e was kept vacant 4· years, An. 
•P 1' •P9· 1182. after Bart!Jolmeus lfcamtJ, 2. years, An. I I 19. after 

VVilliam Herbert, the lafi Bifhop of 1 hctford,his death,that 
See (now Norwich) was kept vacaat 2. years, 1214. after 
lr;/m de Grey it was kept vac11nt 7. years, 1222. after Pandul
frM 3. years, An. 1236. after Rodulphw almoft 3· years, anJ 
as long after 1/ Vlllinm de Raleigh, An. 1 240. after Henry 

h G.~dwin, P~ Spencer, An. 1406. almofi z. years, [h JAn. J09)· after the 
4;9, 44°,4~4, death of VVoljtan Bifhop ofVVorcefter; that See was kept 
44), 44~,44>'• v:~cant 2. years, .An. 111 3· as long after Sampfon, An. 

1123. almofi as long a.fter '1ht1tlphus, and An. II79·after 
Roger, An. I r84. after VVilliam de -:-orthale 5· years, An. 
I 198. after John deCoufimttiis two years, An. I 2I 2. as long 
after Maugerr, An 1373. as long after VVilliam de Lyn, 

, - G d : 4"' An. 1417. as long :1fter Thomaf Pondrdl, An. 1427. 7· years 
I o w.n, ~ J' c. qh p l A r. ~{ 
4 s4 455 456 .arter .1.. oma; o to1r, n. I)90. 3· years a1ter BomJace Brent, 
S6I: , ' [i] An. 1056. the Bi!hoprick of Heref~rd, after L~one11rds 

deatll 
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aeath continued four years vacant, Ar 1 I 27. after Ri-
chard above 4•Ye>ars, t\n 1167-.afte .. ,. B..obertdt1 Ivldim, a, .. 

bove 6. year», An. 15 39· after John Skjp above 1 3· year~, 
An. 1585. after H~rbert 1J!cjt full 17. years, An. 1)26. 
the Btlhoprick ofCbicht{ter was void almofl:4. years; after 
John Reempale hi:; death , An. 1oo6. after Rich,;:r.d Fitz· . 
James 2. years,An.I 235.the Bifhoprick of[a]Rocbej.L.e.r after a Godwzn,48h 
i'Jenr} de Sandfords death was kept vacant 3· years, An; 4~J';5

86'4!~' 
I 277. 2. years afcer 'lJValter d( Merton, An. r3 I 6. after ; 01: i ~~~- ' 
1 homM J.e VValdham 3 years, An. 1401. as long after 
Joint Bolrrjham, An. I) j8. after John F1jher two years, Ar. 
1)57· the newcreatedBifiloplickofOx_ford,afcer thede-
<cea(e of. Iohn Kin;, firfi Bifbop there, was kept vacant ten 
years; An. I 5 68. after Henry Cur win the fecond Bi!hop it 
was kept void twenty one years .together, An. 1592. afre-r 
_l)hn 'VnderhiUthethird Rithop,itcontinued void It.years, 

fo little want was there of a Bifuop in 'that poor See, An. 
I )59· the new cre1ted Bifuoprick ofGlouceftor;after lames 
B"ookJ the thiru Bilhop his death was kept vacant three. 
years, · An. 157S. as long after Edmond Cheyney, An. I~ 3i. 
the new eret\:ed Bifhoprick of.Briffoll; after Paul Bvjh the 
firfi Bifhop was kept vacant four years, An. t578. three 
years after Richar.a Cbeynry, which See continued void 
othen' ife than by Commendam thirty one years toge-

her, An. 1 )93· it continued vacant ten years together. So 
little need was there of a Bifhop in this See, [b] An. I 391··& G-oJ~in~ t~ 
the BiH10prick of St. Vavids; after Iabn Gilberts death, was S12' S•4.SJo. 
vacant four vear, An. 159z. after Marmaduk$ Middleton H-i,ssB,541• 
almofi _two y·ears. An. 1133· the BithoprickofLandaffi 5 '~ 915 ~ 1 '. 
upon Vrbans deceafe was kept void fix years, An. 1183. 
after Nicho[ar ap Georgant five years, An. I 240. after Elias 
de Raynor above four years, An. I 287. after VVillillm de 
;Brews nine years, An. I 21 3· the Bifhaprick ofBangor after 
fubtrt dfS hrewstury was_ kept :vacant two years, An. I ?.7 4-· 
as long after Ioh., Gilbert, An. 1378. after Iohn Swaff~am 
twenty years, An. 1266. after .Amamu the firfl,Bifhop of · 
'Bangor, that See was vac:mt two years, An. 13 I 3· after 
Lewelin fi1t years) An. 1406, after Iohn XreilfJI/r five years, 

G . .Atl 
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tM.u. Wef/. An. An. 1 .. 139· a-fter Robert five years , [ g] An. 10 17· after 
1o2o. p. 4o ,. A.ldbtm~ ofDurbam, that See continued void above three 
GlldJr>. P· 934, years , An. 1096. as long after VVilliam Carlapho, An. 
6644,

6647 ) 66 5 ~ · 1 r4o. after Ge6ffrJ Rufusabovefive years, An. 12o7.after 
p, B , ) ' h '! ' f p . b A 6 b 

66 6 1 •t
5 

P z zp o oyturs a ove ten years, n. 122 . a ove two 
c ~: 1 

, ' years, the King threatning the Covent that they fbould 
have rD Bifhop in [even years, 'An. 1237. after Richard 
PQore two years, till Ethelmate his halfBrocher ( whom he 
commended to the Monks eleB:ion ) fhould be of age, 
An I)O) . afcer William Severm two years, An. 1587. 
after Richard Barnes almofl: tWo years, An. 1577· the Bi· 
ihoprick of Cbefier was kept vacant two years. 

If then all our Bifhopricks in feveral ages(to omit the long 
vacancies oflater time:,) have been thus kept void, 2,3,4,5, 

,7,8,Io,I),I7,20, & 3o.years or more together at divers 
times( to omit all annual vacancies)without a-ny prejudice 

. o the Church or State, and with very great benefit to 
he Kings of England, who enjoyed the Temporalties in 

t he mean time;then certainly Diocreran Bifhops are no fitch 
neceffary Creatures of divine infiitutionin the Church of 
Chrift as fome efieem them, but that they may be fpared, 
and their Lands, Temporalties fold or lea(ed, as well as 
thus feifed by our Kings without Sacriledge or Injufiice, 
when as no Parilh Churches can fpare or want their Paro
chial Minifiers who are of Gods inflitution, above -fix 

h Jtaffal Ad- months at mofi. l h J After which if the Patron prefent 
"L~owfon 1, 1 , not ir:1 the interim an able and fidlicient Clerk the Ordi· 
Cone if. ~. Lare . nary by the Canon & Gommon-law may collate,and feque• 
ranenfe, 2 C11n. fter the profits in the mean time,only to defray the officia• 
2 t· ~~m"'s" ting of the Cure, which muft be at no tin1e intermitted or 
fo~~e,;_JaeE/:~: negle8:ed becai.t{e of Divine infii~ntion,. and fo ~bfol~te· 
summa RcfeUa 1 y neceffary both for the Peoples mfiruchon and tal.vatwn, 
..Benefici""!' ~· which the(e long vacancies prove DioczfanBilhops are not. 
Jto Ingulpbr Hi.ft. 4ly. That asour Bilhops, Abbots, Priors, * did orig)-
;. 896,908, ? 
E.admerUf Hi[l./.1,3,4• M'lirerbury, DeGeftu Pontiftcum, c.t. Antiqw. Ecclef& Godwitt 

,.-itrAu[eb, Spelman . Gioff4ribtn, 1it Fidelita1, Homagi• Lig~um & InveftitMra; and the prft 
Jart oj 'Ill} Brief Regi{ier and SurveJ of P11rli•mentary wriu,p .I9S ,to 207, where it iJiarg6/y 
i1o'fled. Cb,ron.Jebannil Erom;pton, p. 1038, 1039• C~~kJ 1. lnfli-t·~·61,6S• 

nally 
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nally. for fome hundreds ~{years receiv~ their: afJual lnveflitures 
into their Churches TempfJralties from the King aione, per An
nulum & Baculum, by a Ring and Pafloral jinff; delivered to 
them in natur-e of .:t Livery and feifin , txtorted from 
our Ki•ngs by the violence aad tyranny of Pope Vrban 
and Pa[cal the 2. and Treafon of Archhifuop .1!-n(e!me, 
againfi the Right of the Crown, ana Cufiom of the Realm; [g 
they did likewife hotd all their·Baro~ies and Temporalties 
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from,[wear Fealty, and do Lie;,e Homage to our Kings for the 
fame as their Supream Liege Lords,like otherBarons,a-nd were 
as far forth refponfible for them to the Kings Iuflices and Mini
Hers , ar Lay-Bttrons and Tenants were; which they all ac
}{nowledged in their Recognition to King Henry the fe-
cond ·, in the .Council of Clarindon as our* HHl:orie.s at- *Mar. Paris, 
fure us; and were Jyabte to forfeit them for their p. 96) 97· · 
Trea[(}ns, Rebellions, DiOoyalties and Contempts againft 
the King and his Crown , as well as Lay-men, our King · 1 

being alike Soveraign Lords and Kings to them, as well a 
other Subjects and Tenant~; and that lure Domini; as their 
Supreme Landlordsand·Patrons, fiom,by and under whom 
alone they held their Temporalties. 

;Iy. That the Kings of EnJ;lnnd as Supream Heads and 
Gov8rnours under Chrift of the Church of EnglaHd, have 1 

in all ages enjoyed and exercifed a Soveraign Power and 
Jurifdietion over all Archbifhop~, Bilhops, Deans, Chap
ters, Abbots, Priors, and other Ecclefiafiical Perfons in afl 
caufes whatfclever; as well as over their Temporal Sub
jetts, to vifit, reform, order, correli, reftrain, amend, punijh 
all their Errors, Herefies, Offences, Contempts, Enormi
ties, Treafon5, Rebellions againft their Perfons, Crowns, 
Dignities , and Royal Authority punijhable by any Spiritual, 
Ecclefiaftical or 1 emporal Authority or Juri[ditlion, and to 
punijh their Ptrfons by imprifonments, _banijhments, death,[ei
fure, fequeflration, confifcation of thezr emporalties, Bijhop .. 
pric'<f .. real and perfonal Goods and Eftates, as is enacted :hs~edRafl~tlt 
b , . fl: ~ r; d h r,. n " tement t y the feveral *Statutes agatn Prov11 ors , an t e e?Cprets Title, Provifion 
Statutes of 25 H. 8. c. 19, 21. 26 H. 8. c.r, 3· 27 H. 8. c. ~tndPr.tmunire1 
JO. 28 H. 6. c. 7• 10. 31 H. S.c. I:t· 32 H. 8, c. 22, 24, 26. &Rome, 

G 'l 33 H. 
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33 H.~. c. 2?: 34, & 35 H: 8. c. 17, ~~· 37 H. 8. c.~7· 1 Ed. 
6. c.z. 1 Elrz. c. 1. 5 Ehz.c. I. 8 Eltz.c. 1.13 Ehz.c. 1z• 

and other .A&s; The feveral Writs De Excommunicato ea ... 
pie;zdo, De Excammunicato detiberando, De Cautione admit~ 

"Regifter of · teJtdP, * ff2!:!_are impedit, fi.:!_are incumbravit, ~are non ad
writs, pars 2.p. mifit, -a~od Epi[copus admittat, Ne ad mitt as, Ne exeM 
~o, to '1 o.Fit~. Rel!,r.tum, Vi lace~ removenda; and efpecially by the feveral' 
!Vath. Br

1
tv:, 411d Writs of Prohibition, and ad Jura Ref!,ia , and Capia-s pro 

m t e C a11;~ h · l P. d d L b k R.ells. contempw, w erewtt 1 our 1.\ecor s an a\V· oo s are-
full fi·aught;I fhall only recite fome memorable Prefidents 
of our Kings and Parliaments proceedings againftour 

- Archbp~. & Bithops in feifing the~l' t€nlporatt!es,confifca· 
ting their Efiates, bani!hing them the Realm, fu(pending 
from,. and depriving them of their B1ihopricks, yea in im
p i[oning , executing their' P-erfons for their rebellions 
Treafons, Confpiracies, Contempts agaiafi them, and· 
their Royal Prerogatives in former ages, worthy their 
and our mofl ferious conf:ideration, and remembrance. 

a· WiU .. Mal- To begin with our Archbifhoys, about the year of 
me!b~rzenfi~ dt Chrifi 76r!. [a] OJTa Kin er of Mercians beinO' hicrh\y offen-
G fit Pontt!; ' J 'JJ. :J b ~ 
1 

e l M, t ded with Jambertzu (or Lambert as fome fti\e him) Arch-· 
w:fi~::~. 16

4$. bifhop of Canurbvry for his oppofitions againft him, feifed 
166, 767,79i: and took away all his Tem·pora-lties witlbinhis Kingdom,. 
Evident;£ ~c- etaining fome ofthen1 to.himfelf, and giving. the reft of 
cleft~ Cantuar. them to his SoNldiers and Courtiers; atd moreover by 
Q?;·~: 12s;2.1~3-, the Popes confent,ereB:ed a new Archbiffioprick at Litch
~~~~ni. Co't~il. field, took a way fix i!hopricks formerly Utbjeet to the
Tom. I, p· 318, See of Canterbury, and cdetained the Lands above thirty 
to 3~4· An~iq. years, tilJ a.t laft: reftored. by the judgement of two of
Ecclef. Brn. P· three Parliamentary Great Councih·,after mariy Petitions 
2~, 27 2.S.Gnd- d C } . fi ll h . d . . win in ~the life a-n . omp amts? upon u eanng an. exanlmattotlo 
of Jambert. [b]. Stzgand Archbijhop ofCant~rb~ry, for refufing to Crown 
Cbron. Will. 
Thom, col. 177 4- b EAdmrrltLl Hijf. Novor l. r, 2. Mulmesbur. dr Ge!Iu egum, l. 4,Vt 
Gelfu Polj~if.l. J. p. zo, 2-0\' Ch'IDn•J.tJb•n B!ompton, eo/. 6l,96~.Gerv4fiusDorob. 
All us Pontif Cant· col. 16 S 2, J 6 < S· RfA;zlfKs dt- Dueto Ahbre'tliationes Cbron. col. 4 t 1,4~·· 
Henr. fit Knitht~n de ~vent. A,,,;;. I. 2. c. 2• Po'ychrcnicen./. '1. Mt~t P4TU, p. 1~, 14 •. 

M:t. lVeftm.1n·. ro.,o, 1o~8, 108~. H1viderr, Annal.pars~rior,p.4S; Antiq Ecr:!ef. 
Bm. & GOdJ~~tn l11 Sti~4n:l.. & I!mfranc. H.oliPjh. ~eea, Gril[too, Dttnitl • .All· 107 o· 

King 



King fYilliam the Conqueror,and holding the 
Eiilioprick of Winchefier in Commmdnr~t with 
his Archbiihoprick,together with many other 
Bifhops andAbbots was deprived by the Kint,s 
procurement, and kept Pri{oner at VVmchfjfer 
during his life, receiving only a [mall allo\\• 
a.nce out of the Excheg~ter to fupport himr 
dying in Prifon; his Bifhoprick remained void 
two years fpace in the Kings hands, no ldfe 
than twenty five Mauors being taken away 
fron1 ;it, till recovered by L nnfranc his Suc-
ceffor, in a famous Council of the Noble~ and . 
Elders of En;,land held at Penindene. (c) Kisg ,c Et~drr:~rus Hz~ .. Nov. ~- .~\3:4, 
T.r ·zz · ~ ,r, b 'fh d A ,r, l A I b' fh S· & 'Vlttt Anfe.m. Ma:rr.e-sb.,r. 
, Vz zam nuJ IU am e nJt me 1 c 1 1 op De Gejlu r~nrif l. 1 . p. 219, 

of Canterbury out of the Realm for Treafon, to z. 30 Mat Weflm. cf._<r Ho• 
acrainfl him and his Soverai!!n Power, and fei- vede11 An. 1 Jot., 1104, llor .... 
~ V • 

fed his Temporalties till his death; after iJ1 t Paru, P·. s~, s 1, 6 .. R10· 
which Kino H~nrv the fidl rec:tllincr him he dulpbu-; de Utceto. Abbrev • . 

~ / • !:J ' Ch·on (ol. 4'4·49S, 496. 
mofi ~rayterouily a.nd ob~mat~ly oppugned l hron Johannil Brcm]'tm. c:Jl. 
the Kmgs PrerogatiVe ofmvefbng Btfhop~ tn 999· Gorva{tJM DoriJbern AllJIII 
heir Bifhopricks byaR.inganJ Pafloral-fiaft, Po,!iflc. C4nt.col 16~8,16~9· 

.and refufing to do homage to the King, or to Antlq~ . Eccltfitt BIt. & 
r. B'{h l · __ J 1 11· Godwrn trJ An{elm Mr 1iy~t-

COOleCrare any 1 ops w1o rece1Ycru nveul- d•IJ p 4 f1:r:e df.) ·;n. J , 
r. h' d'd H l ~ r .. r ,, iJ' o1 op 11~ re aus, 

tures Jrom tm, or 1 omage to um' 10r p. J74 Ho!injhtd, 'Vol. ~. p u 
which he was banifhed for three years out of to 3-5. 4~9, 4 71.. SpePd ~ 4, 2 ' 

the Realm, all his Temporaltie~ anJ Goods to 11 ~· FrJx A[/J and Mon• ... ' 
moveable a-!ld immoveable feifed into the ments,p. 14>9, 170. 

Kings hand", with the Temporalties .& Good3 
of thofe Biiliops who renounced thdr InvdH-
fiures by the Kings donation by Anfe !mes per-
fwafion. King Stepben fei[ed all the Gocds d u t • fi 1 

d T l . o( [ d J rr h b ld A h b' JveHnYlfl" tl"4 • 1. c to. 
an empora t1es ..t :o a • re J- Radolfm de Diceto Abbre11. 
fhop of Canterbury, and bamlhed htm the Chron. col so,. Gerv~ftus Da· 
R.ealm, for departing uut of E1rgland to robernen{:s, c:>/. 1~3o. I~f~, 

ome upon the Popes iitmmons, contrary to· q?'' t666. Anriqw: Ecclif 
llis expre{f-e royal Prohibition;and for interdi- Bm. 1·' ''' 1 '

8· ll?lrnjbed:wl· 
.n.· h K' d h 1 R 1 Ac. ~ pt "'59. Godwrns c;;ara· 

.~tu. g t ~ mg an w o. e ea "?· r.cer ing~ p. BS. 86. Speds Hijh 
\Vluch b mg refrored to hss Archb1fhopnck ry, p. 496, -497• 

- . by 
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by the other Bifhops mediation, his Goods 
and Temporalties were again confifcated and 
fei(ed into the Kings hands, Anno I I)2. fur 
refLLfing to Crow H Eujface King Stephens Son, & 
he forced to flye the Realm, which he caufed to 
J:?e infefted with fire, fwcrd, and bloudy wars. 

e ll1at We)qrn, An. r t 86. p. Le J. Thomar Bec_l\ft Archbi!hop of Canterbury, an 
4 st49 

1
f9 • . M .. t . Pari~, p. 94, m famous peq u red Tra ytor to, and Rebel a .. 

ro 1 n . H1v. Annal. parJ·pJfter~ gainfi King H~nry the fecond his( advancer and 
p. 4~ 1, to 53~· Chron· Ger· i ndulgent Soveraicrn) crrand Oppugner of 
'lla{ti DJrobern col. 1 

1. 8 ~, to 1 • R 1 p ~ 0 d f h fi f 
J ~ 89 . R adwlph,.u de mceto, L11'5 oya rerogatives, an o t e Cu oms f? 
TmJgines mft. col. q 7 . ., 43 , the Re.,.lm,contrary to the Oath and Recogm
s-t.;,s .p. Her~ert~~ J al;a'l· tion of himfelfan~ all the Bifhops, Clergy, 
Ns carnoun{t1 tn vrta eJU4, Gi' l. -and Tempora 1 Lords in the famous Great 
N~u~rigenfiJ, HJjt .l. 2 • c. 1 6. Council of Clarindo1: D endeavourincr totally 
Anttqu. Ecclc{. Brrt. p. ' t8, fj h 1 ' 1 tJ 

124• Ho fin(hed, 1'· 69,10 81 • to exempt . t ~ .c ergy f~om. al Temporal 
Godwin, p. h6, ro 96. Fox AOs power , Jttnfdtthon, and JUdicature, for the 
and Monuments , p. t8 6,tfJ 206. nwfl: detefiable Crimes and Murders, had all 
Speeds Htfi,rJ; I· $03, zo $ L(. his Goods and Moveables by judgment of the 

Bifhops and Peers condemned and confifcated 
to the King, his Temporalties feifed into the 
hands, .all his Moneys, Jewels, Plate, confi(ca
ted together with all the Clergy· mens goods 

. . . who adhered to him; [!]all his Kindred, Man, 
f Mat. Pa.ru, p.164 An!tqu. Woman, and Child fecured, and afterwarrls 
Ecclef. BTU. P I44·Holwfbed, baniilied the Realm,together with him felf,for 
p.169 .Spced,p.s6s. f d d 1 ilfl · · I c h 
g Mat. Paru !lifior. p. t6J. un ry years;an was at au am m.t 1e ~t e· 
Antiqw.Ecclef,Brit . p. r 44.H{)- dral Church at Canterbury, for his manifold 
linfbed,r. ~69 . Spud p. s6$. Treafons & Rebellions againftthe King,to the 
h ~rat. Pa~u, P· "' 3, to 278. oreat difturbance both of the Churches and 
:Mat. Wt:ft•11- An. 12 07, to °K· d [ '1!K' J h A ~ fc • r. d 
1 a 4· Mr. Tyndals pr.:Bife of tng OUlS peace. g.J mg o n nn. 120 J" eue 
l'otifh Prelaw p. 37 4, 37 ;. upon all f'rchbp. Hub.erts L~nd~ and Poffeffi
Dr. Barns !Ju Supplicttion t9 ons after hts death/or h1s mamfold Con tempts 
K ing Henry 8. p. 18~. Fox and OppofitiotjlS :~gaimfl his Royal authoritie 
.Alls and J"vronuments, P· 2 ~6, to and refolntions during his life. fh] Step hen 
2 H• Annqu . Ecclef Brtt & L h h · S tr. • h- A h. G9dwin in Sbephen L ht ang ton ts next ..., ucceuor tn t e . re te-
Po/yrbronicon, Fabiananhot~:~ :pifcopal See of Canterbury, for his manifo·ld 
Jhed) Graftm, 'Speed !n Het~. ;. Treafons and Rebellions againft King John, 

/ had 
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had all his Temporalti.es and Goods feifed by 
the King, and was firfpended from his Arch· 
bifhoprick, and threatned to be deprived of . . 
it by the Pope.. [i] Archbithop Boniface be- 1 M_4 t Pa~ts, M.tt. w_e!111f. 
ing commanded by King Henry the third to H;/~nfhe~ m H. 3 Anttq14 : Ec 4 

I. ·fh h' A hb·.rt.. · k d -J h cleft.£. Bm p.l,t.God¥l'm,p. re mqut IS · re 11uopnc , an l.tepart t e , 
14 10 1 19 Realm, by reafon ofthe gt ievous Complaints•· ' · 

both of the Clergy and Commonalty againft 
him, thereupon felled his vVoods-, leafed out 
his Lands, extorted \~hat moneys he could 
from his Tenants, and carried all with him 
in to Savoy, where he dyed. [ ~] King Ed- k M.tt w~flm. An. 1194 ') 
wnrd the firft, .Anno I 301. put Robert Winchelfze 129s, u,~, t ~eo, • 3°', 
Archbilhop of CanterbZ<ry with all the other 1 3°~' 10~ 5 · Walfingham,Hift. 
. ·f' . . . . An~l. p ~4, ~ s,46,6~ Antlqu.. Btfhops ~~d Clergy out o h1s. Protethon, an.d Ecclef Brit p. 2o

9
, to 21~. 

' the Parllament Houfe , and feifed the Archbi- Holin{h~d, p. 3o1, jo2, ; r ~· 
!hops Temporalties,Good8,Debts.Aftcr which Godwin p. t2f. t 26, 127. 

divers High Treafons, an:i Rebellious Con- Fox ..Al/t and Monun:enrs, P• 
fpiracies were laid eo his Charge by the King; e'1

20de') 2 1'}3h7·ApBliflnp ppe~· 
h h h r d · r ·r . ..J ll . s 1enceo1 t e o "f.y, ar,. ·w o t ere~pon t e tecon ttme ICJ.1e~ a .hts 6. c 2 .r~ ;21 , su. cromp! 

Temporalu.es and Goods moveable and 1m- tons ]~trifdiEJionofCoHru, f• 
moveable, appealed him to the Pope, banifh- 19, 
ed him the Realm, forbidding any of his Sub-
jects under grievous penalties to harbour 
him ; and feifed all the Lands of the Monks of 
Canterbury, and hanifhed them the Realm, for 
fi.1rnifhing this Arch-traytor fecretly with ne-
ceffaries. [ l J King F.dward the fecond eau- 1 Wt~lfing!um Hif!. Angl· P~ 
fed all the Goods of John Stratford Archbi- J 3?, to 1 47· Ant1qu. 'Eccle{. 
11.. f b b r ·c. d d h" T Brtt.p. 2s6)to 2S8. Fox AEII wOJ: o Canter ury to e ~I e >~n IS em.po- 4nd Monuments,]'. 

349
,
1 

so, 
r~lt1es to b~ feqnefired mt? h!S han~s, wh~Ies 4o9• Godwin, • 3 ,., to 1 3

7
• 

B1fhop of Wmchefter for takmg thatl3tlhopnck slftd, ;p.6,9. Holinfbed,p.to'I> .. 
by Provi{ion from the Pope, againft his Royal · 
con1mand. After which being advanced to 
Canterbury by King Edward the third, he was 

• foon after act:ufed of Treafon, Treachery and 
· Confpiracy with the French and Pope againfi 
the King.:» whoie defigns again.fi them be croC. 

. . f(d 
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{~he could; whereupon the King re{Ohfd 
to comn1it him Priloner to the To\-..e·,· of Vm
dM, whirher he feut the Bi!hop of Chichej.•!'r, 
then Lord C-hanGellor, and the Bifhop of Lich
fi ld then L. Treafurer Prifoner::-. for the like 
,_offencesJNhet upon this Archbp.flying to Cau
ur~ury, and there fianding on hb Gard , refu· 
fed eo render himfelf, carrying himfelfvery 
.infolent\y and rebellioufly againfi the King 
both in his Sern1ons and Excoiumunication; 
faying ' '[bott he had rc.ceived no bonor nor ad
v .mcement from fhe King , but ONLY FROM 
GOD ) and that he would give a11- aaount of hH 
AlJions in no Conrt, and t9 flO Per[ott but in Parli· 
r.ment; Whel'eupcn a Parliament was Cum· 
moned, and divers hainous Crime' charged 

. A againft him by the King; which the King after 
m W4 t6nt,h~trn Eltft. .11gl. P· great fuit and intreaty pardo.ned. f m] Simo14 
1a1 Ypod1gma Nevflrts: 1p.1;'2• '{h - -

11
,
1
;

7 
•. Eccle{ B•"· p . ., 

1
, 

10 
L~ngham J\rchb• op of Canterbury,Chan~ello; 

.s •· avd GoJ•h in bi<lif., of England, Anno 137 I. was put from htsOt-
fice, his Tem~oralties fei\ed,and ftrippedof 
all his Archiepifcopa1 enfign~, for receiving 
from Pope Vrban the CardinaHhip ofSt. Six
tm without Ki~g Edward the third his privi· 
ty, who was highly offended with him for it. 

n WaljinglJ•m 1• z&o.z6o,o6J. Anno 1386. [n I Simon Sudbury J\rchbi!hop of 
Yf•ligma, p. • ~9· Antiqu.Ec- Canterbury in the in[llt're8:ion of Jaclt Straw 
<I<[ Brtr. p. •83," 2 91· Grd· was beheaded on '[ower-HiU, his Head fixed 
~~·· P· •oz, :o~ Graftons on a Poll and let on London Bridge, as aTny· 

ron. P ~ 3 • tor and Enen1y to the King and People. [.o] King 
o Antiq Ec<le{. Bti< p ,,<,ro 'J{ich. the zd. highly offended witlllf'iV.Court· 
~ ao. lfdzn]li ed, P · 47 s, '116 • ne y Arc hbi jbo p of Cant er bury , for receiving his 

Archbijhopricl\, by provijion fro'~ the P~pe, againU 
tiJe Law and hu Prerogative Royal~, and for 
()t /Jer Iviifdemeanours, commanded all hu Goods 
and etemporalties to be feifed, and forced the 
Ard1biilivp himfelf to hide his Head for fear 
of imprifonment,.tH1 he made bis peace with 

hilll· 
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him. fp J Thomar Arundd Archbi£hop of Can- P Rot. P~rl. A11. u '!--· 2.•"·' s. 
rerbury was impeached 1nd condemned of 10 r 7 • Ex4l1 ,.tbrzdten ent of 

· " T r. · ft l K' · l p 1· tlu Reco'd,znrheTo'f4-'erp.J68 . H1gL1 re.tLOR ~gam t 1~ mg m t 1e ar ~a- 1 H 4. Rct. 1~arl. "· ~~' -4 B. 
me•1t .of 21 Rtch. 2. by judgement of Parha .. Wa '{tnghm1 Riff p. J 97 4oJ. 
ment; for which he was ordered to be baniili- J!olj,chron. f, ult. c. S.!lal:n;lJt'd, · 
ed the Realm, his Temporalties (eifed, his P _488, to f •4· Amr.q. Ec~le[. 
Land> and GooGis forfeited. [ q J ThomM Brit. P•' 0 ~~ to~ 1 1. Gndwm,, 

A · f b l p., (<Jc. Fox Alii and Monu.-C~annur _rchb1fi1op ? Canter ury, w~s con1- m~ntJ · P · B~. &c. Grafion.p. 
mltted Pnfoner ·and tmpeached, conv1tted of Hod9 LTruffel. An u R.s.. 
High Treafon againfi Q!!een Ma.ry, for aiding q Holwfbed p. 1091, a o))J. 
the Llfurper Q.!!een J~me againfr·her, and his Croil pto~sJwrifdtEfirm 3[Cou.rtt, 
Goods and Temporalties feifed. [ r J Edmo1.td foL.t,", Fo ~' vol. 3• Anttq"·. 
G · d A· hb'fh fC b f:l1· · Ecc ,ef. Bm. 47!dGodwznm rzn on ~ c 1 o~ o ant er ·ury a ttng mto bu life 
.Q!een Elzzaheths dtfpleafur e, was fufpendeJ r ContimutiDn of Holinftud, p. 
from hie; Archit"pifcopacy by her order tiJ! 1322? to 1319. Martzns 
his death. [{] Archbifhop .Abbo-t for killing Cbronrcl. p. 'S 'h 6? ). 
his Keeper by Chance-medly in lhooting at a f See Sanderfonr Htfio:y of . 
B k . d · · · r 1 Krnt CIJ.:rlu tht firft, and Stf uc. , .w~s fi1fpend.e front ht~ Archt.epucopa, George Pa'll ;, hu lift. 
Junfd·tChon by Kmg Ch~trles the firft for fun· t See my Canwburies Do9m, 
dry years, and his Archtepifcopal Jurifdilti- tbt Pariiame~rr Journ_als, . 

. on, power delegated to others. And [t ~ WiU. and A Colletllon of Ordtnances. 

Lau~ the lafr Archbilho~ of t~at See, in the u Will. M.tfm. de Geflil Ponti(. 
Parhament of I6 Carob, was Impeached of/.~ p.26o,ro 166 Mar.Weftm. 
fundry High Treafons and high Mifdemea- An 871.F/oreRti~M Wi&ornie~rft.,. 
nours a crainff the KinO' and KinO'dom 'by the An. 67J,6') 1. Tl1omm Stubs, 

!l :3 "' ' • Act. £> r·f Eb ,r. Commons of En{!,land and Scots Commdfio- 'r'" on 1 · orac!n,ntm, 
· h ' 11 eo/. r691, 1741. Stmem PN• ners ;. for. wlu~ .... he was u~on tu Tryal and nelm. Hrft, 9 & Epi!loladt 

He~rmg, 1rnpruoned, atttamted, condemned Arcbiepi[copu Ebor. co/.78.R.i ... 
and oeheaaed on T8wer-hiU' llis Good) and cbardiM Haguftalden/is Hijf.c. 
J"eO).poralties fequefired,feifed,fold by J udg .. 8. col.2?1Ra:.olfU4 de Diceto, 
ment and Ordinancei ofboth Houfes of Par- Abhrev. bro t~orum, co/.44o. 
. Cbron. Jobannu Brompton,cot. 

hament. 7 92. Antiqu. Kcclef.Brit.p 4~ro 
~o the[e numerous Prefidents of the Arch- 19,74· Ho/injlud HijlorJo/ 

bifhops of Canter bur}; I lhall annex fome pa- Britain .J. ~.c. 34,~ s ,36 _1~2.t;. 
ralel ones of the Archbilhops of York.: 2. Godw.Catalcgwe o[Bi(h,ps, 

' 
J vv·zr. d A. r b'(h f "'{". I. fc h" p.s6o, s 6I,f6~. Hen, :.,pel· . ~u . 1 Jre . tc 1 I op .0 .J.or'\. or ~s m4nni Ctmcil.p. 146,,47,r49 .. 

ifrealon m favourmg a!ld atdmg the rebelh- xs 1 ,x6r,H~2,J6j,t 7 8,t 71, 
0 tt£ P11nes, and perfwad1ng QJeen Ermrnburga 2oo, 1o 1o6. 

H to 



n \!Talme~b de Gefl:is Pon· 
tif.l. 3.p.269. Mar. Wefim. 
Grafron, Refer Hovedeo, 
and [l1oremius Wigornien
fts, Ao. 95 I, 9S2,9B Tho· 
rnas Srubs, eo\ t6 99· Holin
.thcd Hil1. of England, I. 6.c. 
2J. p. 1 s 8. God wins cara· 
logue, p. )67. 

to defert her Husband the King, was by King 
Egfreds profecution twice condemned and de
l)ri\ed of his Archbifhoprick in two feveral 
Councils , his Temporalties and Goods fei
fed, hts Perfon imp1 ifoned, his Archbifho
prick diYiJed into two or three more Bifho· 
pricks, and himfelf exiled, fome write for 
ten, others for eight years together, till at laft 
with much importunity & many Letters front 
the Pope & others, he was refiored to his See. 
f.n J Woijfan Arch bp. of York_, for his hainouSt 
Treafou in deferring his natural Chrifiian 
King E.dflar, againft his Oath) Allegtance, Pie
ty, FunCtion, Chrifiianity, and adhering to 
the invading heathen Dtmes, who wafted the 
Country , and end ea vou red to rout out the 
Chriftian Religion; and for murdering divers 

e Eadmerus Hifl No"or.l. Citizeus of Hertford , w~s deprived of his 
s! &l 6. ~~tlmtsbury de G.~· Biiliopri<;k' aqd imprifoned by the King for 
fits Ponr1f: 1. J· I'· 2 7t· 1 7 s. a year; a 1d at lafi murdered himfelf. 
Folych·omcon, 1 6.c.I <.SI~ [oJ · '(urftan Archbiiliop of Yorl{ for recei-
mwn Dunelmedis H ft. . . . h 
col. t 41 Chronicon Jchan· vmg h.1~ con fee ratiOn fr~m th~ Pope at t e. 
J.lis Brom;von col. too8. Counctl of J{hemes, agamft Kmg Henry the 
~ervafim Dorob. :\er m Pon- firfi hi' expreffe command, anJ his own Oath 
nf. Camu~r. col. t66I. and Faith to the King,wa ban'fh'a the Realm 
Th~rnas Stubs, A am ron- l . 'r I ' r. . r. d b K' c .c ' 
t
·
1
f Eb _ ... fu 1 71 s us J,.empora ties 1e 1e y_ the mg ror nve 
. o. ace.. m, eo . I . r. d l h dl . 

Antiq u Ecclt!f B. i:. p. 1 1 2., years Ipace,an 1e ar y permitted to return 
1 q.'Godw. Cat p 579,5go. into Enf!,land, after many mediationsand me .. 
HQJinfhed, p . _4 I, 4 z;, 4_9· naces of the Pope in his be ha f. [p J Geoj[ry 
P Go!. Neubn .. ge~fis H.fl:. Plantaginet Archbi!bop ofYor'<_for breaking his 
1,·:~c:~ ;~~2a~:.a~,;:~: ~~~~m. Oath w.ith King Ric~ard the ~rft, .was kept 
An no 1 207. Chronicon Jo· fr~~ l11s Tempo1 alt1es, and _1mpnfoned by 
hannis Brompton, col·1166, Wzllzam Longchamp. After this, Anno 1194• 
1169,117 r .. Thomas Stubs, upon fever a I complaints againfi hhn in Parlia
Aaus Ponuf. f_ bor •. col. ment for hi~lderincr the King~ ()fficers to ga• 
J 7 :2 4· Hoveden 10 R ICardo t: ' • • o~· 
1• & Joh.m. Holinfhe:l, p. tuer a Ta~ m ~IS J•OCe~e, and fundry con· 
14~,I 47 .16J, 17 o. Godw. t:eQlptsagamfiKmgiohn, htsLands and Goods 
p sa7, sss. we ·e fei{ed, ~nd returned into the Kings Ex· 

chequer 



Afapplement41 Apptndtx to John Hus hi5 Di(pttt<ltion. 

cheque!.' by the Sherift of Tork:fhi.re by the 
Kings command; for which he excommuni
ting the Sheriff; was rltfpended hb Bi !hop1 ick., 
and forced to pay a Eine of rooo !. for his re-
fiitu:tion. After whic , f(~r exr-con1munica .. 
ting thofe who collected a Tax for the King1 

·-------

he was haniilied the Realm, and his Tempo- "' 
ralties feifed for above five years time; the See 
being kept void above ten !Years [pace · n the 
Kings hand, when he wa fit fi made Archbi-
fhop. [q J Thotffiff Corbri1, Archbiiliop ofYorJt Tho~;~s Scubs, Actus 
for obeying and preferring the Popes corn- Ponrtf: Eb~r. col. 1729. 
mands before che Kings, · iri' admitting the ~9od~~~s Caralogue, P• 
Popes Clerk to the Chapel of St. Sep_ulchre5 in 7

' ' 

["ork, aad rejefring the Kings, about the ¥ear · 
1 ;oo. had for thi~ ·his contempt three..Barrmies, 
antiently belrmging and annexed to his Archbifo.o-
priclz, takfn tlWPJ 4nd k$pt from him by King Ed-
ward the firfl, during die ArchbijhoP,5 Jife,with- w lfi h .fl: A f 
out refiitntion. [r J Alexand,r Nevil Arch .. ~ r

4 
~ 61~~GamfH 1 ·P 

4
ng

8
• p. 

b. a f ,,. . d . T fc , , , ;) () ra con, ) s , 
• 1 1op o ~or'\: was attamt~ of~•gh rea on 46o,46~,464 • Speed p.7 48, 
111 the Parltitment of XI. Kmg B..tchard the fe- 749. Truffel, God wins Cat. 
cond, his Temporalties anrj Efiate feifed, and p. 6,>1,602. I 1 R. 2, C•I. 6, 
his Perfcm adjudged to perpetual imprifon- 7• 
mentin Rochejkr Cafl:le; :who flying the Realm_, ·(Walfingham Hifl:. AngL p.· 
Pope Vthan made him Archbilliop otSt.An- 4r6, 417. Ypodigma N.euft, 
drews in Scotland; but the Scots refufing to P· ' 68, 1 7°· PQJ,ychrGnu:on, 

h •. p 1 A I .· h n. . r. 8. c. ro. f. ~ 26. Caxwn own IS aya ;tt 1011ty, e was ~~rtpped of pare 7• 4~0• Fabian, an. 6 H, 
both Arch bt !ho_pncks,and forced to h ve a poor 4· Halls Chronicle~part 1 .£. 
Parifh-Priefi in Lovain till his death. [f] R.i- 2.~.Holinfhtd, p-s21_,S29, 
chard ~ Scroop :Archoifbop ofTork, wa' condem- SJO. Speed Rifi.l~9·c·•4·1'• 
ned at.ld beheaded for Hi;,h Trearon acrainfi 77 S· St?w' Marr.n,Grafton_, "r.· F r.. fc - I . 1" o Baker, tn 6 H. 4.Godw.p. ~tng -icnr; tue ourth , :aud a 1 hJs Temporal- 6o4,6os ,~o6. 
t1es, Momes, Goods fe1fed and confifcated to h Halls Chronide, Anno 
the King An. 1~05. [tl Ge(Jr,ge Nevil Archbp. 8, & u ~ - 4. f.2ert2o2,22;, 
of York_ C Brother to He!1r1 Nevil the Great 224 Hohnfited, p.685 ~9o. 
Earl of. Warwick,) a perfideous i'raytor both Grafcon, f. 6~ 8,7 '4.Speed,J. 

K. J~ l J 9.c.17 p 88].Godw.P.6o9 to U1g Euward t le 6th. and Euward the4th. 6,o, 61 lo , 

H z in 
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In tlre yea·r 147':!. was arrefted of High Trea• 
fon at VVindfor by King Edw,zrd the 4th. all 
his Plate, Money, and other movable Goods 
(to the value of 2oooo l. ) feifed· for the 
King, together with a Miter of inefi:imaele 
:value, by reafot.1 of the many rich fioAes ador
ning it , which the King broke and made a 
Crown thereof for himfelf; the profits & tem
poraltie_s of hi~Bi!hoprick were taken into the 
Kings hands for :Above 4· years fpace,and him-

. . . felf long imprifoned at Calif & Guifnes for his 
a 2ffr. Tyndals pra!li[e ofPopj!J Treafon againfl: the King. (a) Cardinal Tho
Pre1a~J,p ~6,,ro 3 76 . H•liJ mar Wolfie Archbifhop ofYor~( a mofi infolent, 
C~rontcle, 2A1 if ~.f. r! 8

.1
4e'r1:A; proud, ambitious, covetous Prelate) for hi~ 

I of~, 190. n.lql(. ,;.CC • • c Id · r....J 0 fl' 
.3 ~S,to 317 .Fax Alls & Mo- ~ctnuo. mttue.meanour~, ppre IOns, and 

1m~mentt,p. 89 9,to 909. HoJin .. htgh crtmes agamfi cheKmg,ktngdum,people, 
Jh~d, p. a,~, to ,3o.Hall, and Kings royal Prerogative, was firfi attainted 
Guft?n, S,t rf¥1, M.trtirt, gak_er> in a Pr~munire An. 21 H. 8. whereupon the K-. 
•nd otber$ 1n ::.t , & 22 H 8• feifed all his Goods aud took away the Great 
{3odwtn,p .6lo ,to623 - Sutbe f . A'c 1. • 
Articfej atainfi b;m in Gooki Seal. rom lum.. . 1rer w LlJCh t~e Lords ~nd 
4J.Inflitutes cb a.p.S9,to 9a. Parhament exhtbtted fundry Articles ofHtgh 

, Treafon and other Mifdemenours againfi him. 
Upon which by the Kings command he was ar
refied at Cawood of High Treafon by the Earl 
o(Northumberlaml in November 15 ;6.his Plate, 
Goods and Temporalties fei(ed, himfelf ca
ried Prifoner towards l.findon, with in teat to 
bring him to the Tower, to be further pro
ceed~edagainfi; to avoid which infamy, hepoy· 
foned himfelf with a fhong Purgation, where· 

b- M w: ff A 
1 

:l oSl p of he died at Leycefter Ab by, after which the 

86
; ,;;~. JJr~4.,.:p.,. 17 .. 2 1S, King fe_ifed all his Lan:Js and Manors, though. 

~, 4. Polycbron. !. 7. c. 3l ·Fa- a Cardmal and Archb1fuop. 
bian, ptarst. An. 110~ .p 18. To thefe Prefidents of the Archbiffiops of 
J!olinfiJed,.p. '7 J.' I 71 fM ar- Caxterbury and Tor~. 11hall annex the like of 
arm c~ronzcle, P· 40.47, -1 8· fonte other inferiour Bi!hops. (b) WiUiam de 
GodJJ~tn, p. 1 94· Hen1J de r n ~" · B'Jh L L d r • d' .a.· 
Xrrygb"ton) Dl E.vent. Ang.f.:~ . c. Jan..,,a ,.,.arza 1 op 01 on on)Ior mter tuJng 
••· · the: whole Realm, and cxcommunic1ting King 

Jvhn, 



A. fupplementll Appendix to John Hus hi4 Dt{putAtion. 
Iohn, together with Edward Bifhop of Ely., 
and Maugerzu Eifhop ofVVlWCejter, who con-
curred with him in this interdiCt: and excom-
munication to gratifie the Pope, had all their· 
Goods and Temporalties feifed upon by the 
King, Anno 120 I. their Cafiles demolifhed, 
and themfelves banifhed the Realm for five .. 
years fpace. (c) Fv.lco Baffet 'Bilhop of London, c fat Par~, p. r8,,SS7 ,94~ 
a great Stickler for the Pope againfi King. 957· G<ldwrn,•94,12S. 
Henry the third , whom he oft affronted;. 
confe{fed the King and Pope might take away 
his Biilioprick, his Mi ter, and Crofier, but noc 
his Helmet and Sword, wherein he mofi glo-
ried and confided. (d) Henry Sandwich Bifhop d MJt. Wcflrn. An. r2s9, 
of London , againfi his corporal Olth ofFeal- Jl6f!u~o.p. t 8 2,3~o,ro344 .. 
ty and Homage to King Henry the third, was M_Jt. Paru, P. ?Q t, 97 o. G·od· 
a prime Stickler in the Baron~ wars againft wrn. P·•9 6·Hotmjhed, P• "' x. .. 
h. K' d P f I A · I f spcea,p, 6+J. t JS mg~ an romoter o t 1e rt1c es o 

Oxford in the forty fecond year of his Reign, 
which took away his juft Regal Power and 
Government of the Realm, and delegated it 
to twelve Commiflioners; which Articles all 
the Bilhops ton!ented unto and fealed with 
their Seals , and this Bifuop amongfi the refi; 
for which in a Council held at VVtjtminJfer he 
was fi•fpended both from his Epifcopal Office 
and Bifhoprick,which were fequdlred into the 
Kings hands. (e) Edmmd Banner Bi I hop of e Fox Al1s md M;nume7rt.r, 
London, a grand Perfecuter and Burner of Gods J 64J.'llol.l pH s,j78.3''', 
true Saints, yea a bitter Enemy to Kitlg Edw. ;so, 1 so,s 54.67 2,to 6,9.'0ol. 
the 6th. and <l!_!een Elizabeth, was twice de· 3· P· 1os, Io6, 101, 2S 1 ,to 
prived of his Bilhoprick for his Contempt:; ~ 8 4,75 9' 8 ; 9,a ' 8'?74 Mt~r- .. 

• • • L llns Hijl. P·4 S 1,.H.,/znfbed, p. and Mtfdemea~lours, once m Kmg Edward tt1e 1 .2s 9 .u6o. Godwin P·•i4l• 
6th. his Reign, and again in the firfi year of , ' 
Queen Eli~abeth, for refufing the Oath ofSu-
prema·.:y and Allegiance , and ru urthering fo 
n1any Protdbnts under Q!.!een Mary; and by 
Authority of the~ een and Parliament conr 

, mitt(d 
. , 



t.,/.1 juppttmtntal Appendix to John Hushis Difputtttten. 

mitted Pri[oner to the Madhalfee among 
R.ocrue~, wh-ere-he died amongfi Rogue~ and 
M~t~det ers, and wa3 burieJ at midnight in 

~.lftt . Weftrr., An.666.p.234• ob[curity. (a) TJ/ina Billiop ofVVincbtf1er, 
G dw. p. ~~., 1to . fo highly offended J(enewalchus Kin!:, of the 

Wefi Saxons who advanced him, that in the 
"'year 666. he drave bim Ol't of hi:; Country, 

_ and dep1 i ved hin1 of his Bifhoprick. About 
hM.zt. \Ye)m.\nxto~,ll 07· the year of Chi'lft II07· (b) King Henry the 
~t~ . ~~< .'/·;·Gcdmp.L 69''7°· firfi was fo far incenfedagainfl:VViUiamGif· 

o •. nJ"- ' '1• ,o. ford, whonl he had formerly invefied in the 
Bifhoprick of If'hJchefter by the delivery of a 
Ring and Crofier, for renouncing this his 
Invefiirure, and 1 efuflng his Con ecration ot t 
of fear to difpleafe At chbifhop Anfelm, that 
he feifed his Temporalties, and banifhed him 

c \Vill. Malmesb. Ne.v l.r,& the Realm. ( c) H nry de Bloys J)ifhop of 
2.p.q8, t!J 194 ~oger HJve V.Vinchejter, againfl: his 0Jth ofFealty an AJ .. 
den Annat. p.tr! P110 '1'· 48: • legiance to OJ· M~~ td,dif-inhericed her of the 
4M82• wMat(f.Pan:}· \' .~ 5to7t

6 • Crown, anJ kt up K. Srepheninher fiead;who 
a, • e, m n 1 • ~ , ? I f c. 11' · h I · B · fh fc • 

1150
. Gul. Neub,rg Hift.L. 1 c. not ong a terra mg out Wlt t IS 1 op, ei-

9, to 1. 1. H~linfhed•,~ 5-!·Godw. fed aH his afhes; whereupon he revolted to 
p. 9ll• 1.2 .223 Sp(t:d.t·4~,. Nla;£de, at.ld procured a Pall from the Pope, 
4ll4. -l93' 49-t· Fox tUfs and to be made 1\rchbifhop of VVinchefter, and to 
Monuments, P· 18 '· have feven Bifhoprick::; annexed to his Pro· 
cl MJt. w,ftrn. An. 1243, ~ince. (d) VV1Uinm Ealey Bifhop of V.Vin .. 
1244. p. 17 4, 17 ~, t" S, • 7 9• chef/er for excommunicating the Maior, Citi
Mat. Paru P·' 8 S,' 89 6 16, zens , and Monks of VYinch~(ter for obeying 
619. Holinj/;ed, 2 ~ 1 ' t3:.. King Henry the third his Edi8:, nottogive 
Godw.p. z.27,zz8. e1 hiru or bis any viDuals or loagirt;., and inter-

dieting the Cathedral th~re, wa"i forced to~y 
the Heal m, and relinquiih his Bi fhoprick, till 

~Mat. Pari! p."'14,775 ?Bo, by Archbii11op Boni(nces, and the Popes me
'7 B a,; 89., 1'94, 8 24, 83o, to diations ( ~.d1ich ccft hin1 a gratuity of 6ooo /.) 
8H, i47, 89o~soo,9c4•:>0 '• he made his peace with the King. (t) Ethel-
946,9 c;9. Addttamcntj_ P· 21 s · mar Biibop of VVinchefter, can fed the Barons 
1 19. Mjt. Wejl:n. Ho!mftJed, {fc bl d · p l' C ·1 0 
Dttnie', speed, Graftcn ir. H. j. a em e 111 a :ar 1an1ent~ry ?unc1 a~ .x .. 
GadR-inp.q6.I77• ford to take up Armes agamft l11mfor h1s n-

tollerable 
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tollerable Infolencies, Tyrannie~, Exorbitan· 
cie8, Oppreffion~, and to drive him out ofdte 
Realm; who feifing on all his Goods :u~d Trea-
fure they could meet with , writ Letters and 
fent Agents to Rome to fiop his return into 
England, which neither the King, Lord~, tnr 
Commons wou]d permit upon any Letters ot • 
follicitations {iom the Pope on h1s behalf to 
Kingl-:lenry the third, and theLords.(a)loh;z a Mat ~eftm.An.n6).t265. 
GenzJey Biihop of VVinc&ejrer was excommu- Jtu. Pa ,.u p. 9' ~:97o fP12. 
nicated by: the Popes l egat, hi~ Temporaltie~ Godw P 17 'J.Ho.rnjh d 17 r. 
fei{ed,and he forced to fly to Rome for an abfo-
lution, for taking part with the Barons againfl 
Kin~ Henr:y the third , fubfcribing and ratify-
ing with an Oath the Antimonarchical Provi-
fions of Oxford in derogation of the Kings 
Royal Power and CJovernment, aglinft hi3 
Oath and Allegiance to the King. (b) Henry b Anriq Ecclef Brit. p. 2E o, 
VVo9dhc"- Bifuop of VVinchefter, inter('eeding a8 ;. Go~dw . p. 13 r · · 
to King Edward the firfi, for Robcrt VVittchel-
fie .Archbilhop ofCanttr!/~rJ' banifhed forTr~ 
fon, :md calling him his p.,o;d Lord, bad hili 
Temporalties feifed, Goods confifcated, and - · 
wa' put out oft he Kings protection. (c) VVil- c A~t;q11 .. E.cclej. p 2l .'f'. ,g,. 
li11m VVickfpam Bifhop of VVincheffer for wa- H·dlnjhe,lp 5~6. 51.7.Godw p. 
fiing and embeffelling the Kings Treafirre to 184· ' 85· 
a great value, wherein he was condemned, 
had all his Goods feifed, his Temporalties be-
flowed ou the young Prince of V"{J)a/es, and 
was likewife banifhed above twenty n1iles 
from the Court. (d) Stephen Gardiner Bi- dFox Aps and MJnumc:nu Ed • 

. fuop oftVVhtcbrfier, for afeditious Sermon J64r.vol. 2 ·P·7 1 I 10 74? .vol. 
h d b r. K' Ed d h fi h d ~ 16. 40 12~·P-7 · Holrn(!Jtd p~·eac e. e,ore . mg . WilY. t e 1xt , an p. 

1 1 54 10 1 1 6
r.Btt!tf'

115 
Saip• 

d1fobeyu~g the Kmgs InJunCtions, was corn- tm.:m "Brit. centur. 8.{efl sa 
n1itted Pcifoner to the Fleet, and afterwa1~ds • -
to the Tower of London, for two years fpace 
and an half, after which he was deprived of his 
Bifhoprick,feifed into the Kings hanc{s.)and {ent 

to 



64 ..A Jt~ppltm:ntal Appendix to Jehn Hus his Difputation. 
made againfi · Ranulph Flitmbrlrd Bifhop' of Dur
ham by· the Vote of a whole Parliamentary 
Council clapt hin1 up Pri[oner in the Tower 
of London , for a moft notable Opprdfor, Ex-

. toltioner, RelJel , Tra ytor , prepared to 
,. a8: any wickedneffe , who was likewi[e crea· 

ted by VVilliam Rt:f~M both Chancellor and 
Treaiurer of England. This Bifhop afterwardi 
efcaping into Normandy, perfwaded Duke Ro
bert to invade the Realn1, to the great diftnr· 
bance thereof, and effufion of much Chrifiian 
bloud.After which having pnrchafe~ his peace 
with large Gifts, )et the K~ exa8:ed from him 
great [urns, & feifed on all his poods & ~ifho· 

b Holin{11ed Hifiorrof Scot!611d, prick. (h) .EdJ;ar(King of Scots )about the year 
P,.I8I·· · 1 Ioo. gave the Town ofBrrwick to the Bifbop 

ofDuriJant;but becau{e he aftcerwards wrought 
Trea[on againft him, he lofl the Gift, the King 
thereupon refuming the Town into his own 

i chrrm. Jobannu Brompton, hands. (i)Hugh Pu[ar Biiliop ofDurham,(who 
c.ol. I_,s,. Hoveden 1nnal. pars purchafed the Ecrrldom of Northumberland 
pojferzor,p. 6lf. Holznjbed,p. of King Richard the fidl:) for giving a rude 
lOS. fawcy anrwer to King Hnt'YJ the fecond, had 

his €afr\e of Durh4nt fei[ed into the Kin~ 
hands, Anno 118+ and other wife was affii8:ed 

HetJr. de Knighton de E()cur: by hitn. ( /() /.lnth9ny Beak_., or Bei{.,Btiliop of 
Angl.l. 3· '· 1· Godw. p. s :u, Durham , excommunicating the Prior and 
~~. Monks of Durham, notwithfiand!ng their Ap .. 

peal to the Pope and King, and going to Rome 
without the Kings LicenCe; King .rdwardthe 

' . .... 

. ) 

firfi: thereupon feifed nis Temporalties and> 
· tiberties; and appointed a new ClianceHour, 

new Jufiices,and other Officerl.i ofVurham.Dll• 
ring this his difgrace t 1i• King for his con
tempts took away three Manors, and the 
Cburch ·of SyntoH.dbury from the Bi·Choprick,. 
with divers other Land ._ He being with o· 
ther Biffiop~ put out of the Kings proteltiorJ 

for. 
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for denying to grant him an ayde3he and tlley 
were forced to make their peace with large 
Gifts, & the g1 ant of the fifth part of their Ec
cldiafiical Goods and Revenue3 for one year. 
(!)After the ueath ofLewis Beaumont,theMonks l Godwins C~tt4~g~u, P·-524'
of Durham electing a Monk of their own for 
their Bilbop, the Archbf. ofYor'<.confecrating 
him "ithout the King· LicenCe : the King 
thereupon refufed to reil:ore his Temporal-
ties to him, and eau fed Richard de Bury with-
out any eleCtion of the Monk or Chapter, to 
be made and confecrateJ Bi fhop in hi · place; 
whereupon the Monk retired into the Mosa- _ 
fiery. ( m) .JCt1tbert Tonjtall Bifhop of Dur- m Fox 'A Os and MtJ~Jlmtnts, 
ham fur his difobedience to King Edward the 16 • o. p_ 1 'So. Anzrqu. E~. .. 
6th. was committed Prifoner to the Tower of clef. .BIIt. Godw.p. 67o. 
Lo1tdon, Decem b. 20. I ))I. where he continu-
ed all his Reign, the King being fo highly of- . 
fended with him, that in ( n) 7 E. 6. _by a fpe- n Raft~!J Abndgement of Sta• 

· 1 An. fP 1· h B'fb ._. k fD tutes,TuleDurham. Cambden1 eta l-l o . ar tament, t e 1 opnc o ur- Brit. p. 
7 
~ 6, 

74
r. Holin/fml, 

hnm_ was d1ifolved, an~ all the Lands ~nd H:- p. 1 1.s 4 • • Godwin, p. S~J·, 
redttaments thereqf gnen to the Kmg, hts MawnsHiftory,p. 4S2

1
4S1, 

Hejrs and Succeffors; though afterwards the 4S4• 
Bilhop and Bifhoprick were refiored by Q!een 
Mnr)'; but in 1 Elizabeth this Bifbop was de-
prived of his Bilhoprick by Act of Parliament 
for refufing the Oath ofrSupremacy, and op-
pofing the Ql!eens proceedings, and commit .. 
ted Prifoner to Lambeth. Our learned Mar-
tyr ( o) William Tyndal, wr.iting of thii Bi!hop o Pra!/ife ofPopi{h Prelates, 
Tonjfall, obferves, That the caufe why h-e left t·he p. '74. 
Bijhopricft of London for Durham, war only 
covetozefnefs and nmbitim. }?ettb~r (ad des he) 
is it pottibte naturallr, tbat t"e·re fbonto b.e 
ant' gooD ~ttl)op, Co long as t~e 115ttboplfchs . 
be notbfng .fabc 1no~nlp pomp ann IJononr, 
fuperfiuous abuntJance of all manner of lit t-
cbes, ann l.tb~rtp to notubat a man ua un~ 

1 z . puntfbeD; 
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------ punittJel) ; t~tngs W~tcb 1)Ulp tpt £\lil ~«re, 
ann goob men ab~o~. 

h 
· Gerv col P4~ (-b) Roger the great rich Bifhop of Salilbu. 

p C rontcon . ~ • r h h. 0 h D d 1\1 
1 3.4-6. Chron . J obannu Bromp· ry, ( w o contrary to I!, at , uty, an :n 4 

ten, col.J02~,1o26, ,o,,, legiance to Ki-ng Henry thefirfihisAdvancer_, 
Henry de Kny_ghton, De Event. and Maud his Daughter, fet up and made 
A~gl.l. 2 • cl. I 0 • w~ l'rf.tlm. Stephen (a Ufilrper) King, thereby involving 
Hijf Nov • • :.p. Jo ,, to I90. h K' d . . fi' b] d ~·.J 
G t. N brigen~I Hifl J. 1. t1 e mg on1 m mte me ou y wars ~tJU 
c.u6: J.a~. Paru,' M.lt. Wcftm. feuds all his Reign; by a divine retaliation of 
J!oveden, HJgdtn, Fabian. his Perjury and Treachery, haCi hi.\ Perlon im
~linj1Jed, ~r~Z[to~. Speed? Da- prifoned, his 12. newly repaired Caftle.; of. her .. 
liel, Fox 1" tb~ lrfe of Km: MTn and Mdmesbury, with his fiately 1rew built 
Stephen, Godwm, ,.ol. P 3 r 9, a 1 f m · r, d 11 h · · · d eo 32 2.. Can e o vevz1es , an a ts ammUlntton an 

treafures in them feifed upon, with the aflle:; 
ofhis Nephews and Creatur;e..; Nigr:LtuBp. of 
Ely,&Alrxander Bp. of lJincoln Jor real or pre
tended offences;which Cafiles K. St~phen refu· 
fed to retlot e,or to be judgcl b~ t e Bi!hops,or 
theirCanons in the Council o} Winchefi r ,foro ... 
moned by the Popes Legate, to debate the 
leg tit~ of tiTeir feifu re by the Ring, and t() 
rtftOi-e :them to the Ritho-p ·, which the King 
would by no meQnsgive h1s'<:on ent to do; th:e 
Ar.ch p. of Rhoan jufti-fvitig tt e lawfulnets Of 
the. e Caftles eifitre in the Gou-mcil, a .. well•s 

"'Grdw. Catalogwt ofBijl))pl, the Kmgs ba~ers. ( q) ~tcb,.rd Milfor·l 
J.• 281 • Wa!fingbant, Truf[el, :Btiliop of ·Sttlisbt~ry, ~a 'I b order of the !a-
Holinfbed An. 138 8 • rons in -Parl~ament in 1\.1 R. 2. remov~J f1 otR 

the <Jourt , raild · mpritoned in the Q:a'ftle of 
'Briff~l, ~s a j>5!rnicious Whifperer, fllatterer, 

1 Fabians Chronidt, part "f, 
An. lf~ o. p. 4 ~ ~ • Caxton, 
Jart 6. Grafion, Hall, Speed, 
Martin, An. 1450. Holin· 
(lxd, p. 6 3 6. GQdwzn} p. 3 51. 

evil c o m etler, Traytor to t+le King ana 
Kingdom. (11) VVtUiam Ay(coth Bilhop of ~»· 
lmry Gqpfdfor tu ~ing Hmry 6. y his oppreffi· 
ons, ·n deaH-ng, and crmrenting o the yield
ing tp of ·A.,jou and /rfiiyen to tht h~nds of the 
Frenci~KinJ!,fo fa1 incenled the Nobles and vul· 
gar Rabble his Tenants too againft him, that 
illthe infuu·.eltion of.Iac~C~tde,ITune 29. J45o. 

fome. 
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fame of thefe Bifhops Tenants coming to E
dcndon in VViltjhire whiles he was there fay-
ing Maffe, feifed upon him even in the 
Church, drew him from the Altar arrayed in 
his- Pontifical Mailing Vefrments, carried him 
to the top of a Hill not far off, and there 
whiles he was ktteeling on hi:; Knees deft hi:i 
Head in two, fiript him naked to the skin, 
and renting his bloudy thirt into feveral pie-
ce:,, took every man a rag to keep it as a m~ 
nument of this their exploit. Which though 
tumultuous and illegal in them, was yet a jufi 
judgement of God upon himfelf, for opre·r. 
fing his Tenants , and other publick n1Hde-
n1eanours~ 

(f) .An no 873· Alfred Bilhop of Leicefier f MJt Wejlm. An. s7 J . God. 
was deprived of his Bifhoprick for hi:> mifde- win,p 226. 

n1eanours by King Elfrrd. ( t) VlfBifhop of tSimeon Dunelmen{tJ Hift . Fiar. 
Lincoln was b~nifheJ the Realm , and hardly Wigorn. M~t. Weftm ~romp. 
cfcaped with his life, tog-ether with Robert ton, Anno 1 osl. Godwm, P• 
Archbifhop of Cllnterbury, and WiVi11m Biflbp 130

' 

of London by Edw.ard tbe Confeff<Jr, by the 
advife of his Noble affembled in a Parlia-
mentary Council, for g't ing this good King 
:wicked Counfe\ , and incenfing him againft. 
the Englifh ; ea t£ng t 1e ing to infringe · 
his good Laws, aad n )t to adm1nifier upright 
Ju.ftice to hi , Peop1e, which he promif"ed to 
reform upon their banifhment. r u) A lex an- u Mat .. Paru, Anno 107~ 
Jer Bifhop of Lntcobt was b-anilhed the Land .P· 6 . Stmeo~ D~nelmnzfts, 
fo d .a · S 1 ~~ d ..J • d of~ FloreTtttJU Wtgormenfts , InlKJ .. rce to :uy mto . cot ana, an . ueprrve ..., 1 b .. 

1 
u

0
ved'n Bromp· 

b• 11' /1... • k .A c t: TTFT:f .tr'j4 mes ,.r , n1 , 
.JS olluOpr IC , nno 1 ijo. 10r oppo1mg.., , z - ton in Anno 107 o, J[olinfl;.ed, 

liam the Dmquerour , as an JnvaJor of the p. 1 8. 
Church and ravifhers o Eccl Jiuflical thinJ[,s, the 
Norman Conquerors making bold with all the 
Mvney, Chattel , Cha1 ters they co~1ld find iB· 
any Monaftery, which they diligently rearched. 
by he Kings comn.and, who appointed how 

n1any 
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many Soa!dier~ every Bifhop & Abb1ot winch 
he'd of h in1 by Barony, !hould find for the 
Kins in time~ ofwar, from which they were 

x Cbronicon J ban.nu, Bromp fo 1 merl y exen1 pted. ( x) Alexander Bifhop 
ton, col. 10 ~ 7. Gu-. . A~11 b · L-' of l.incobt, Nephew to Ro;,er the great Bifhop 
~~~r·/s.·p.' ~~·9,~:::"X::e. of Salubury, built three new ~afile.s at Banbv.
d~:f! Annat pars priDr, p. ~8 ·h ry., Newar~, and S lr:ford, \fht~h Kwg Stephen 
to <J9S · MJt Paru p 74, H, fetfed upon and took from htm, upon fome 
?6· Mat. _Weftrn An. 1 r ~ 9) pretended or aCtual Mifdemeanours, together 
to 1 1 4°· Fox Atfs and Manu with aU the Amn1unition and Treafiu·e this 
~';:rs P· 

18 
'lli fpc;J;/· 488 ' Bifhop had laid up in them, and impriConed 

Go.:J~,i~:;: 2 H 
0 

ln)tJe ,p. fO. the Bifhop .him~elf, for holding the Cafileof 
Devifes agamfl htm, and refufing to fitrrender 

y Mat. Paru Hifl. p. 191 , it till .conitrained. ( J) St. Hugh Bifhop of 
195, 196. Hoveden Ann<tl. Lincoln did much oppole the payment of any 
J>:lrs p3/fer.ior, p. 776, 7?1. Subfidies or Taxes to King Henry the fecond, 
I(Jlrnflwl P· ~ 7 ~ .l{ib~den;ra, Richard the fidl, and King John; he refified 
J:i leures d~t~ VIes des~alnfls par. Kinu Richard the firfl: to his face when he de .. 
2.. P• 41.~~ 4 2'J. Wrllets SyMp· 0d d T f! 1 • S b' fr b 
fosp.tpi[micontr •. qv 5.p.2 so. man e axes rom 11~ ~~ Je .s, .Y me~ns 

· 5 · whereof; and of another Bt!hop Jvynmg w 1tb 
him, he could gain no moneys from them. 
·Whereupon the King i~1 a great rage banithed 
both there BHhops, confi(cated all their 
Goods , and fei fed the Goods of the other 
Bi!hops, who thereupon fitbmitted to the 

z Mlt. Paru, Hijf. Angl/p. King. (z) Hugh WaUu or de VViUf Bifhop of 
2 20 2 sa. Antiq~t Ecclt( Brit . Lincoln, about the year I 209. owning that 
p ,49 . Fox Alii and MJnU· Arch-tray tor Stephen Lan;,hton for Archbitbop 
rnentJ, vol •· p ''; • Wtfleti of Cante.rbury , and recei VJng his confecratiol'l 
Synopfis, R.sp.contr.s. qu 3·P· from him, contrary to King Johns expreffe 
-'~ 0• comnund, had all his Temporaltie:; feifed, 

and himfelf kept fafiing for four years fpace 
befvre they were refiored. After which he 
joyning with Lewi-1 the French King, and the 
Barons fid ing with him againft King John, he 
was for thde new T• eafons, not only profe .. 
cuted by the King, o tt alro excommunicated 
by the Pope~ and not abfolved till he paid 

the 
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-------=-the Pope one thoufand Mark, and his Legat 

one hundred Marks; fimdry other of our Bi· 
fhops being then fined for the like Crimes, and 
that {o deeply , that they were compelled to 
fell all they had to fati..,fie the King. (a) Hu7,h a Wa!fingh4m Hifl. Angl. Ann, 
Burwnjh Bifbop of IJincoln, though advanced · 1 J 26, • ~ L7 p. rot 1 o4, 
by the fpecial favour of King Edwdrd the [e- I~f· Godwin, p. 'o3 :!p~ed ' 
cond to that See, fell fo far into his R.oyal Hijlo7, P• 67 8, ~So, 6·J 1• 

difpleafure within two years after his confe-
cration, for fome contempts and offences a-

. gainfi him, that the King feiCed his Tempo
I·alties into his hands for two years fpace, A;t-
1io 13 24. he being refiored to the Kings fa
vour al'ld his Temporalties again, the grudge 
thereof fiuck fo far in his fiomach, that none 
was fo forward to afiift the Q!een with mony, 
armes, forces, gor fo eager againfi the King to 
depo[e him, as this Bitbop of Lincoln , and the 
Bifbop~ of Ely , Dublin, and Canterbury , by 
w~o[e affifiance and advice the King was; not 
only depo_fed, but .murdered.. (b) r:Ihrl'mar b Ma1tin1 Hiffory, p. 45~. 
VVat(on Btfbop of Lmcobz in the fi1 fi year of Godwin, p ~ ... ~. Ar.tiqw. Ec,. 
~een ~lizabeth, "as by. the <l_!een and Parli- ''ef. Brit. p. 4~>6,427. 
ament deprived of his Bilboprick , and com .. 
n1itted to Prifon fur refufing to take the Oath 
of Allegiance and Sdpren1acy, awl threatning 
to excommunic~ote the Q.1een. for altering 
Religion. 

King Stephen about the year 1 140. banilhed ' 
(c) Nt.gel!SM Biipop of Ely ~or his. Trealon and c Rad~tl/JH de Dicetn, Ahbrev .. 
Contemptr; agamfi him, [ei[ed hJs Cafi1es ana Cbronicorum, col. 5o8. Molt. 
Temporalties during his 1 ife, anrt kept them Paru, p, '4· Mat._Weftm. An ... 
in his hanci!o! at leafi: . l'i ve years fpace after his 1 3 39· P· 36. Grdli'rn, P zo • • 

death. ( d~ GtfJJfry Rydel hi~ next Su£ceffor ~:~: 1,e
2 
~ny:~t.on, de Event. 

(commonly called the proud Bijh'}pof Ely.) had. d Mjt. Paru) p. 147. God.ri-J, 
all his Moneys, to wit, 3o6o marks ofSil ver, p. 2o2o. R.ttdutfm de Dim~ •.. 
and 205 pounds of Gold feHed upon, and M~trtins l:iift.•ol. 677~ 
c.onfitcated by King B. I CH A .R D the firft. 

· (e). VViUiam, 
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c Ch·oni~en J.7b:Jmds thomp• (c) Jfilliam L(Jngchamp Bifhop of El;, both 
t011, col. 122~, 12t7. Proceftor, Chancellour, and C·hiefjufliceof 
Holjeden Anna!. parr pG51e ior, the R.ealm, and Popes Legat, during Kino 
P· 61jo , 687, 7oo,to 7° 8•718 • R1charti 1. his abfence in the hoJy wars; ash~ 
1•9, 71-o, 7~5· Mat· p,JYu, [eifed and flpoyled the· Temporalties and 
p.t;r~ tSS,J~6;LS"t.,,6z, 
&c. Ntubrigenfts, H:jl.l. 4· c. Goods of Geo.ffry Plantt~ginet Archbifhop cf 
14, I 5, r6, n, 18. Ho tin- Yor~, firi pped him and his Followers of all 
jhtd, p. ~~ 9, tQ r; 3· Fox they hCJd, dragged him by his Officen out of 
Alfs 1nd Mmuments fJ. I l4, St. Martpzs Church in Dover by force ·fhxn 
223,2;4. Spud,p nt,&c. l AI . [cJf. . .f. h I fi ti n 
Gndwin. P· 14 7 _ Hmry de t 1e very tar It e , WltllOUt t e ea re pelA' 
I(nygiJtlm de Euenr. Angf.l. 2. to the greatnd~ of his Perfon , or holynefs of 
c. 1 ~· Cbtoniccn Gerva[ti. the Place, and thrufi him Prifoner into Do· 

ver Cafrle; fo himfelfwas foon after feifed up .. 
on, dragged by the Heels, and imprifoned at 
Daver by the vulgar Rabble, then forced ouc 
of the Realm by the Nobles, ai1d other Pre· 

M . lates, and his Efiate confi[cated for his intol• 
f Jt. Wejlm M.Jt• Pavu, .An. lerable Tyranny and Mifderneanours (f) Eu-

Jh
1 ~doap. P 11 7' 1

. 
18

:., .... HGIJ!rrrd Jiat him Bp. of Ely, for pronouncing the Popel 
• , . 1 71, • 7 2, v c. o • · • · a K' <:& h & · 

win) p. 29 r. Henry de Knygh· -e~c~mmumcatton agamu tng 1 o ~' mter• 
tondeEvent.Ang!.l. 2,,, 13. dtCtmg the whole Realm, had all hts Tentpo-o 

· -ralcies feifed into the ~ings hands, his Gocxk 
confifcated, himfelf forced to fly the Realm, 
and to continue in exile many years; :rll the 
Prelates- and Clergy ofEn_gland confederating 
with him herein being likewi fe commanded 
to depart the Realm, their Poffeffions, Baro-

. ·nies, temporalties, Goods feifed,confifCated1 
and all of them put out of the Kings prote· 

g Mat. Paru, P· 9o6, 9 &I' on, Anno 1208. ( fr) KitH! HrnrJ the third 
969 God~'in,p. 107. A ,J 

h Godwin, p. 2 69 , to 272 • was fo highly offended with Hugh Bal{am~ 
Walft,gh.zm a,ff.An. q l8.p. iliop ofE!y, that hefeifed upon his T~ 
16~ Ypodrgma Ncujlr. p- us. -ralties, caufed all the·Woods thereon tobe' 
Holinjhed, P· ~9~, 392. An· ·CUt down and fold, the P11ks to befpoyled2 
tiqil. Ecclef Brtt. P 2 7 1, to the Ponds to be fifhed and wafted, and h~ 
2 7 S Harrifons Hrffory of vock to be mad·e of all things, tor hubouring" 
E,gf.and, l. 2 c. 1.p.143,144• R b l . ~h· (h rr7.. 
Fox lltls and Mo11Hments vol the e e s then m armes aga11n tm; ) l"~ 
3• ' • mrJt Lilde Bi!hop of Ely , a furioui- indifereet 

Prelate 
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Prelate, upon King P..dward the third his com
plaint to the Parliament was banilhed the 
CDUI t during his life, & his Polfeffions feifed 
on by the King till his death. (n) ThomM n o~4n?. P·. 22r, ~29 , 3J9. ' 
1 hurl6y Bifbop of Ely, for denying the Oath M4rttn.r llijlory, P· 4SS, 4f· • 
of Supremacy, and oppofing the reformation 
ofReligion intended by Q!}een Elizabeth, was 
committed Prifoner to the Tower, and depri-
ved of his Bilhoprick by the Parlian1ent iu 
the firfi year of ~een Elizabeth, 'With ether 
Popilh Bilhops deprived for the like offen-
cesthe fame yea•·· · · 

8 

· 

( o) If/alter lrtapleton Bilbop of Exeter Anno o Fabi4nJ.Chron. p11rt 7• ,. t r, 
a: I d h · 1 . ' d 181• Holtn{hed, ~~8. 1~os. I 3 26. w ~s aua u t e by t e peo p e tn Lon on, w a/ft"lh•m HiJI. m, I, p.

1 
o

4 at the North-door of Pauls, and dragged 
101

,Godwin.p. 
33

o. 
thence by them into Cheapfide by the heels, 
where they proclaimed him an open Traytor, 
a Sedt cer of King Edward the fecond, (who 
left the charge of the City to him) and a Sub-· 
verter of their liberties; after which firip-
ping him of his Pontifical Garments, they 
took offhh Head fron1 hisSboulders,and fet it 
on a Poll for a fpefracie,that the remembrance 

·& caufe ofhis death (Oever quefiioned) might · ·. 
· continue. (p) Living he 23d. Bi1hop of Wor- P Malmesb. de Gej/H Pontif. 

cejter, Auno 1040. was accufed by Elfrick._Arch- J, 2. c. 12.p. 11 •. Mat. Wejlm. 
bitliop of York,., 10 r p roe(! ring the death of An· 10~0' G•dwm, P· 4 J 6• , 
.Alfred eldefr Son of Ethe!red : Whereupon 
King Harde'<..nute degraded him, and gave his 

llillioP.rick to E![ric~ So (q) Alfred Billiop q Mot. Weflm• An. uat. 
of Worcefler for hJsm1fdemeanours and oppo- . M.r P<rH, p. u

1
• •;•. 

fition againfi King Hnrdrk,_~tute • and having Walftngh•m Tpodigma Ne•nr;.-; 
likewife a hand in the death ofhi> halfBro- p. H. God .. in, P· ~6>. Ho1 
ther Alfred was expulfed that See till his linjhed,. Spe~d, Grafion, An. 

'h r.. d r.... ' 1108. tn Kmg John. moner Ptn;c ate tdi peace. .< r ) MauJ!.ere r Ho/infh,d, I. 1. '• Is. p. 
the th1rd BJ!hop of Worcejler, bemg one of the 18 f, speeds Hijlory p, 

40 
s 

four Bilhops who excomrnwnicated King loh11, 411. • , ' 

lnd put th~ whole Kingdom under an Int:er-

K di&, 
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dU:t, Anno 1 208.had all his Goods confi1catcd • 
his Temporalties feifed by the King, and be! 
iug forced to fly the Realm for there mifde. 

a Malmub. de Geft'U Ptntif. meanours died in exile. (a ) R.aynelmJH the 
1.4 ,. 2~1· Godwin, p. 47J· 130. Bifhop ~f Hereford receiving his invefii .. 

ture from Kmg Henry the firft, by the delivery 
of a Ring and Crofter, accord in~ to the Law 
and Cufrom of that Age, and afterwards rc
figning them into the King hands again to 
pleafure Anfelme, againfi the Kings Prerooa
tive, the King was fo highly offended with 
him (as he had jull: caufe) that he prefently 

"M4l. Weftm. An. uo9, 
121S• Godrr.p· J7S· 

banilhed him the Realm, and feifed his Tem· 
poralties. ( b ) Gi!es de Bru[e Bifhop of He· 
reford for ftding with the Barons in their wars 
againft King John, and confenting to the Jnter-
difr, had all his Coods and Temporaltiea fei· 

e Mat. Paril, P· as
1

, lo se9, fed, and was banifbed the Kingdom.by King 

9
op9o7

1
9I6,,,,,9,_t,934·Iohn. (c) Peter.de_E.veblanc~ 42. Btfhop Of 

,~o, 961. Helinfhed,p.'2S', Herefsrd for h1s mtollerable Oppreifion!, 
~s2, t2sl. Godw· p. ~7 S· Treacheries and Exorbitances, was arrefted by 

the Barons in the year 12.63. in his owa Ca
thedral Churt:h , where they feifed upon his 
Goods, divided his Treafure amongfi thci.E 
Souldiers before his face, and then imprifo.n-
~ him a long time in Ortlley Caffle, as a mue 

Pett and Traytor both to Church and State. 
aW-.lfintb4m Hijf. ~nt.l.p ,P, (d)AdAm de Or/t()nor 1"arleton tbe 46.Bifhop oi 
.9-9, Jot,1o4. Tpadtgr~a, NeN• Hereford was arrefted of High Treafonb 
ft1.'~; dAn. 1 ~296 ' !!91. 7~ 4~- aiding the Mortymers with mea and armes, 

111J''Jt 1 P· ~2. ' ~~ '., ; • 11 K" l;d d h G d db . . 
124S· Speed, p. 1'7 ~e , asunn tng c W~T t e eco!l , an cmg sa-
68o. Anriq. Ecdtf. Brzt. p. dieted and hrought to the Kmgs-bench Bar at 
2~7. GodwinJ Car.slogu:, P• Wejhniniler to be 1rraigned for this Treafoo, 
~~,, l3~· camb~e~ts BrtMI. the Archbifhops ofCanterbury,Yor)t,and Vullill, 
J S?~· MJ Ant1parhy tll the • d · b h · S ff s·a.. i.,,nfh urdly Prelacy toVni· accompan;e ":1t t. e1r n ragan buops, 
~Y and M

6
narcbJ, p. SS,f6, came forc1bly With the1r Crofiers, rcfcued, & 

a6s, :.66, 236.. ook him awa~ from t.he Bar, and pr?te!led 
him from che Ktngs Juf.bce;but the Incham~t 

be1ng 
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being found true upon proof, his Temporal-
ties were thereupon feifed ioto the KinCYs 
hands_, till by this B~fuops inHigation he w:s 
depofed from the C rpwn, and Coon after mur-
dered by his advjte. When Q.!een lfabel 
and her Son Prince Edward were with their 
Army at O~fora; this Bilhop fteps up into the 
Pulpit, and there taking thefe words for his 
Text , My Head grieved me : he m1de a Ion~ 
Difcourfe to prove, 'that~" Evil flt~d, not o-
therwi[e to be c~tred, muft be tak§n awa)'; applyint. 
it to King Edw. th~ 'l.d. that he ought to be depofeJ:, 
and afterwards he co~tn[eUetl thf ~een to tkpofe 
& mal<! him away; which being effected at Ber~ 
!ey Cafile~ by thrufiing a hot Spit into his fu .. 

73 

- dament; none then appeared fo earnefi a Pro· 
fecutor of thefe Murderers as this Traitorous 
Eifhop, who fet them on work: to whom whe 
many of bis own Letters were produced anJ. 
lhewed concerning this moft traytorous in
human A Et , he eluded them by fophiftical 
interpretations, and utterly denyed he was 
aAy way confenting thereunto, when as in 
truth he was the chief occation and ad vi fer 
thereof. (e) l1hn TreveHant the 51. Bifhop e R.ot. P•rl· 1 H. •· W4J. 
of Hereford was one of the printe AB:ors in fing~.tm, Hijf. Angl.p. 401~ 
the depofition of King B.ichard the fecond Holtnfbed, P· S0 7• to f 10• 

d r. . K. u h h . h'' Speed, p. 76~. Gr,fton, Hof!la 
WU 1etttng Up . tng n.enry t. e 4t • 10 IS B•ker, Trllffel, Hall in R.. a.~ 
Throne; for which he demented not only a & H. 4• God.,in,p. 378. 
fequeftration of his Temporal tie:;, but aD(-
coUation, though he efca ped both. (f) Charles f llat. Wefl,.. Witornienprj • 
Booth Bifhop of Hereford was excepted out of Mat. Paril, M,Lmesbll;J, Ho-~ 
the General pardon of the Pr .emunire granted veden, C~on. Joha""14 Brom,~ 
b K. 8 h t. _ ) • p toll, H14ntzndon. Am1a I 07 o. y mg Henry the t ·.to tuc C crgy 111 ar- God-win p 

3
s

3
· · 

liamcnt~ 22 H. 8. c.. 5· for which his Goods ' • • 
and Temporalties were confifcated to the g _u R.. 2. c:. 6. Wttflnt11a"':_ 
King. (g) A'elrick_ Bifhop of the South· Hijl. Angl. An:r~IB.p.~ds. 4 

C'a fi · .;.~ · ed b Grtmft9n, Ho!znjhed, TrwJJe!; 
W4 xons ( nee Ch1~e~tr) was uepr~;,_r.:u. Y A~t. 11 R.. , • Godw. p. 3 8 "· 

~ Z YTI-Jllllm 
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k 1 1 It. 1 • c. 6. Walfingham 
Hift. Angl. An: I 3i ~ ·1>· 3(f S· 
GrimfiBn, Hu!tnjhed, Truffel 
p111• J1 R. 2. Godw. P·38 8• 

I Holinfhcd, p. 9 S 1. 

J7ViUiam the Conqtteror , Anno 1078. with fitn;o. 
dry other Bifhops and Abbots in the Councils 
of VVinchejter and VVind[or, for their Trea .. 
fons and Confpiracies againfi him, and after
wards impri!oned. [ 1\..] Thoma-r Rujhodzthe 
zoth. Biihop of Chicbejter, a lewd pernicio rs 
-Prelate, Anno 1 388. was b~nifhed the Court 
as a Traytor and pernicious CounfeHor to 
King Itir:hard the fe£ond , his Lands and 
Good~ confifcated , himfelf banifhed and del. 
prived of 1is Bifhoprick by ACT. ofParliament, 
a-nd had fuffered death too as a Traytor, but 
that his Guiltinefs made him fly before he 
could be apprehended. I L] Richard Samp[oH, 
the 37th. Bifhop of Cbuheffer, Anno 21 If. 8. 
was committed Prifone-r to the Tower, for re· 
lieving certain trayterous Perfon~ who de-

d . d Fox nyed the Kings Supremacy. [m] George Da 
~, ?0 wm, P· 39o. an ·' Bifhop of Chichefier, OB:ob. 10. I)) 1. was de-
;o · ~· piived of his Billioprick for denying the 

Kings Supremacy, maintaining the Popes, 
and other Mifdemeanours ; and his Tempo

R Martins Hifiory, 4$2,453) ralties feifed. [n] Iohn Chrijtopher(o;t Bifhop 
~54· Anriqu. Eccld. ~rir. of' Chichefter was deprived of his Billioprick 
m MaP-. P;uker, Godwm, p. by ACt. of P.arliament, 1 Eliz. for denying the 
39°· ~eens Supt:emacy, and to take the Oath of 

Supremacy ami Allegiat1ce. . 

W lfi h H,.n. 8 Gon Henry Spenar Bifhop of Norwich a Mar• 
o a mg 11111 Ill. p :2' , . ~ p 1 · 1 .7 • I F' ld h 
319, to 3 J4, H~· Poly- ~1a1 re ate, ~ore tmp oy~u 111 t 1e te t. an 
chronicon, 1. 7• c. ~. Antiqu. m the PulpJt, and the Popes General agamfr 
.Fcdtf. Brit. p. 14a. !lolin- the Flemntings, Anno I 385. had all his Tem· 
filed, p. 44~,44 ~· speed, p. ·poralties feifed into the Km as hands for tWO 
19f,191· Godwin~p. ~so, year. for raifin()' an Armv tJand paffirra th~ 
3 S7 ,3 s :..li:'l{a(t Abndp,ement S ' · h :, · !- - tJ r __ 
cf the R.ecordr, of he eas W~t OUt ana ag.-a.Jafi Kmg RtcharatheK"" 
Tower p.l8.i 12.o 1.e1 cond h1s commano, and\vas.likewife quefti• 

' ' ,, 
7 

, d fi d . . ~.92,293• one , ne and ranfoned in Parliament for h1s 
n1ifdemeatiours: in th~t military imployment. 
(p.J Alexanaer Bifhop of Norw~ch being elec· 

ted. 
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ted by the ~1onks againfi the Kings c:onfent 
A1zuo 1406. had his Temporalties kept fr·o n 
him by die King, and hi:~ Perfon imprifoned 
at JVmdjor almofi a year. [ q] Richnrd l\)x q 1-j'il! 2 ~ JJ .. cm:m Reg~, 
Biihop of Norwit-·h in the 2). ofH. 8. was at- rc.t, 1 S· Gvdwu,p. 3 54. 
tainted in a Pr £»nmire, put out of the Kings 
protection, hi, Perfon impriloned, hi La11d ·, 
Goods and Chattels feited and for'eited to 
the King, for citing the Maior of J betford into 
hi3 Spiritual Court , and forcing him to re-
voke a Pre1entmenc Ul)Oil Oath, contrary to 
Law. 

[ r] Hug,h Novant Bifhop of Che[ter (or r R"ger Ho·uJen Ann.:!. p:nJ 
Coventr)' and Litchfieldas [omefiileb.im) for p.Sfe ior,~. 7H 7P,7S2,7'i~· 
confpi1 ing \-\ ith the King of France anl Earl i~f.t t. Paru, P 1 ~o l'du. 

Iolm , againfi hi.\ Soveraign King Ricbard the HW,e1ft~Z· JAnpno 1 1 S 8 P
7 

G-; :~. 
fi 11 _, · h' il'll · p .. d ] . rn1 Je,. 112 , 14. u 
.'n, to uetam. ~~- ul 111 nion, an pot- n'in,p. 15 a. Speedd)· s 1, 

tmg all the Mifcluefhe could for the defiru-
Cl:iou of the King and Kingdom, was in a 
Grand Parliamentary Council held at Not-
tin,e:,ham, about the year I 198. adjudged to 

.Ecc1efiafiical cenltH'es, and the fei[ure of his 
Temporalties as a Bifhop, and aLo to banifh .. 
ment, and a Fine of 5 ooo M a 1 k by the Tern· 
poral Lords, a.~ an Officer to the King. 
L f] VVnlter Lmtgton Bithop ofCbFjier, by King fMJt. fV4fm. Armo I30L? • 

.Edward the fecond hi~ command was arrefied 4 • q . Wa!ftngbam ' 
bv the Confl:able of the Tower a~Jd impri(on- Hijf. Angt P· tB. Holinj!J _d, 

J • ' p. i'~· S}'eed p 667. Go.f. ... ed above t1.vo years fpace In feveral CafHe , win p. 
2

6c, 
2
6

14 his Lauds and Temporalties fe1led into the J 

King.., hand ·, his Goods confilcated, and after 
that 'compelJed t() aafwer to uivers hamous 
Crime:c whereof he wa accufed. [tlCutbert tG~dn,ins Ctttalog"e,p. S45~ 
Sect Biihap o[Ch fler for his difobedience to 
~een Eliz(lbeth wa' committed PI iloner to • 
the f'leet; and difplaced. . .... 

[u] E.dilrt d King of M~ rei a for fame juft di [_ u Malmesb. De Gefl'! PofltlJ. 
le.tfure againfl P 1ttn Bp. of I~ocbffia, burned ~9n~l P· 2.3 x. GJdww,p. ~9 ., 

• his ~ ,. 
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--.----- his Church and City, and forced himtodt .. 
fert his Bifhoprick; to which he would never 

M • b d Geflu Rcgu'm, afterwards return. [x] Godwin Ri!hop of.Ra .. 
lC 41mer • e c h b fi d . h . .Angf. l 1 . c. 10• p. 6o . Mat. chefler was ror many mont s e Jege m li 
We{tm. Anno 983 •. P· 379· City of Rr;chefier by King Ethelr(d, fCJrfome 
Antiqu. l!.cctef Brzr P· 6 :.· concempts againft thi~ King, who would not 
Speed,p.4L4.Godw.p., 9 ~· raire his Siege uponanyirltreaty,tiHtheBi· 

lhop had fubmitted himfelf, and /ikewite 
ll eh . 1 H 8 paid him an hundred pounds Fine. [y] loh11 

" y ,1 J . rontc e, 2. 5 • s· fh f R h N • {] 
( 2 , 8 H1Lnjhut~ P 9 ~6,H1· Fljher .1 op f} oc eu!'rwasgnevou yque-
Ea '.tJU Cent, lcripr. Hrn. Ctnt. {honed m Parliament by the Houfe ofCom· 
R. c. 68.aoo. Fax Alh and mons, Anno 2) H. 8. for faring, That aU their 
Monuments P·9 S ~ ,91-J_. Speed, doings againft the Clergy ,WM for /acJt ofF aith; af-
f· r o · 9, 1 o46. Godwm. p. ter which he JVM indilied 1tnd condemned of High 
4°"' Treafon, for cor~ntenancing the Revelations of Eli

zabeth Barton , anJ denJiHf. to acJtHotl'ledge the 
Kings Supremacy fJVer Eccllfiaflica[ Per[ons an& 
Caufes; for which 1reafon be wtW executed upon 
Tower-hiU, ( though a Bilhop, and new-niade 
Cardinal) June 21. 15 35.and hil Head Jet ttp. 
on London Bridge. 

z GJdwin, P· S 3 9• 

;l Godwin,p. ua. 

[ z ] Edmond de Bromfield the 48th. BHhop 
of La·ndaff was for a long time committed 
Prif'oner to the Tower, his Temporalties fei· 
fed, and Goods confilcated by King Richard 
the fecoad, for procuring and bringing in the 
P0pes Bu \Is of Provifion, contrary to his own 
Oath, and the laws of the Land, to make 
himfelf Abbot ofBury. 

[a J Richard Bifhop of Bangor, fidingagainft 
King Iohn his Soveraign, wicb Lcolin Prince 
of VY ales, was taken Prifoner by the King in 
his own Cathedral Church, and put to a 
ranfom of 2oo. Hawks. r b] B.oger '!D14nf. Bi-
ihop of Bangor Wa<i impriimed two or three 
years for hi. difobedience againfi King HenrJ 

c Trin. ;6 H. 8. Coram R.ege, the 4th. and confederating with that Rebel 
ltat. 9• Gadwin,p. $4o! Owen GlendQr.(c] Anhur BHbop of Bangor wll 

1 attainted 
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A fuppltmental Apptt~dix to John Hus hil Di{pllt.Jtion. 77 
attainted in a Pr ttmunire in the 36. year of King Henry 
the 8th. for filing for the 1 ight of Patronage and Tithe3 
of the Church of Langeynn·in, in his Spiritual Court, 
which belonged oRiy to the Kings Temporal Courts, for 
which he was put out of the Kings protection, his Goods 
ccnfilcated, Temporalties f~ized, and his Perfon adjudg-
ed to be inJprifoned according to the Statute; he fold 
away 5· fair Bells out of the Steeple of his Cathedral. 
[ e ·1 Gifo Bilhop of Bath and Wells, had many confliCts ~ Godwin r• 
witli King Herald, who forced him to By the Realm, and 3,o, j6I. 

feized hi Temporalties all his Reign. [ f] 7oceline Bi- fMar p r· · 
fhop of Bath and Wt'lls, joyned with Archbilhop Langb-

217
• Ma~:s p • 

.ton and other Bi!hops, in excommunicating his Sove- Wcfim. Anno 
raign King John, and inttrditting the Kingdom, for • ~?8. Godwu-. 
which offences his Temporalties were feized, his Goods Edu. 2 • P• 
contifcated, himfeJf forced to fly aud banilhed the 107, 366• 
Realm for five years fpaee. ( g J R.obcrt Stillington Bifhop g Halls chron, 
of Bath and Wells, for fjding with the bloudy Ufur- ~ R. 1. f. 2r. 
per ltichard the third, at whofe Coronation he was ~pe~d P· !IH· 
fpecially employed, and for yielding affifiance to Lambert ~~::t~ed : 11 ~ 
the Counterfeit Earl of Warwic!z, and other Trtache- iuH. 7 .G~%.:i~ :ries was publickly accufed of Higft Treafon, againlt Edir. 2 p. 

377
, 

King Henry the jth and alfo arreiled of High Treafou ~71. 
in the Univerfity of Oxford, whether he Bed for S2nCtu-
ary, imprifoned in the Cafile of Windfor till his death 
Anno 1491. and his Goods and Temporalties feized. . . 
[ h J WiUiam Bar!Gw Bilhop of Bath and We Us, wa~ attain-A hbB1.0doks 

d · · b h' l h" T I · d n gment te Jfl a Pr~mnnzre, y w IC 1 IS empora ttes 2n Tir. Pra::muni .. 
Goods were forfeited to the King. [i J Gilbert Bourne the re felt. 11. 

47. Bifhop ofBath aAd WfUs, for denying the Queens Su· i ~or!q Ecdef. 
pr.emacy, and refufing,thc Oath of Supre111acy and AIIe- Bnr. m Mu. 
giance to her, I Eliz.. was deprived of his Bithoprick. tP•rk~~tf' Mar· 

A d . t,d . r. I . C r. }'Jl$oJ ory 'P· n to mentton no mo.re Pre.·1 ents m 10 p am a a~~, 
49 2

, tee. Gcd-
.Auguft 4· 1641. W11lter B1lhop of Winchefter, Robtrt B1- win~ · ~11. 
fhop of Coventry and Lichfield, God(ry Bi lhop of Glocef1er, sec the Com ... 
Jo(tph Bilhop of Exeter, John Bilhop of A[aph, George ':_"'A.j •jd 
Bi'fhop of Herefo,rd, Matthew Bilhop ofE(y, WtUillm Bi!hop aa~: ~n:uufi•4 ofBttngvr, Ro~rrt lilhop of Brifiol, John Bilhop of Rochr- I6ii• • 

fler, 
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Jfer, JolmBifhop ofPeterborot'gh,Roger Bifhop ofLa1Zdaffi, 
and JVtlliam Bifhop ofBath and Wells, were all of them 
joyndy, and 2. oft 1em particularly, impeached by the 
Knights, Citizens and Burgdfes of the Con1mons Houre 
of Parliatnent, for {everal high Crimes aud fv1ttllemea
nors, conttary to the Kings Prerogative, the Funda
mental Laws of the Land, the Rights of Parliament, the 
Property and Liberty of the Subje[t; and matters tend
ing to fedition, and of dangerou coufeqHence: After 
which mofi of them, with the Arch i!bop-, of Canterbury 
and fj .z, were committed Pri[oners to the ctower, their 
Goods and Temp ralties feq uefired, and Cold by {imdry 
Ordinances ofParJiament. 

If any out of Ignorance or Prejudice, fhould deem 
all thefe proceedings againfi the Perfons and Tempo· 
ralties of our Archbiihops and Bifhops from age eo 
age illegal, unjufi or facri!egious, let them perufe the 
Statutes of I E.;. c. 2. 14 E. 3· c. 3· 25 E. 3· c. 6. 2 R. 2. 

c .. 7. 13 R. 2. Stat. 2. c. 8. 43· 16 R. 2. c. 5· 6 H. 4· c. 7· 
And the year books of 20 E. 2 · Fitz. Corone 237. 16 E. 3· 
and 14 E. 3· Fitz. ~are no;z, admifit 3, 7, 8, 11 21 E. 3· 
~' 30, 6o. Brvof\. Contt>mpts 5· I 9· 22 E. 3· 2 z, 26. Aff. 19. 
Brook,_ Forfeiture 82. 106. 29 E. 3· 42. Fitz. E~ecution 
I)9· 38. A{f. 22. Grant I· 38 E.3. 12.46.E. 3.Pr£mv. .. 
nire 1. 10 H. 4- 6. 14 H. 4· 14· 8 H. 6. 3· 9 E. 4· 28. 27 H. 
8. 14. 22 BrooJt Exigent 3 Stamford 1. 2. c. 45· Cook._,). Re· 
port f. 12, 1 3· 8. Report f. 68. Cool!J 3· Ittftiuetes c. 36. 54· 
Sir John Davis Reports f. 84. the caf'e ofPr£mtmi.rc U.t n 
perufal of all which it will mofi evidently appear, that 
both OUi Parlianlents ana Judges have freq tent y de· 
dared, refolved, that both their Perfons may lawfully be 
.attached,imp1 ifoned,banifiled,executed,theirTemporal
ties !eized, and Goods confircated to the King, for their 
Offences, Contempts, 'R ebellion5, both by the Common 
and Statute Laws ofEngland,and therefore by like reafon 
their Lat1ds may be alienated and taken fron1 them for 
their offences or abufe~ of then1, without fin, facrilege or 
injufiice~ by ottr Kin.;s and Parliaments, beyooo all con-

cradit\:ion. 
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---tradittion, as they have beea from time to time both by 

the Emperors of Ronu, Greece,. Gcrmmt)', the Kmgs, aw.f 
Kingdoms of Fra;zc:·, Sp,;i;z, Hunf!.ary, It nl)•, Vrnmar"- :> 

~weden, P<land, Scotland and lrel,md, as welJ as Eu«,la11d. 
6ly. That a the Lands and Temporalrie of ·Biihop~, 

Abbot:;, .Cathedral~, by their very iidl: Charters ofEn-
dowments and Foundation~, we1 e alwaies 1yable to . . 
[a] the le 3. Temporal charge>, and Secular fel'vices, • vrdenr!"'-a· 
thour!h dedicated to God aud his Ch1 rch, to wit, .tlt~ ;,cclef CC10~" 11 1 

oJ • • ~anru r. • tarp ®~p~~tttons, ano <t~arges of ~ar, for the de- ~ 207 ,ro 22;o. 
fence of the King and Kingdom; the building, a d re- Ingulphi Hilt. 
pairing of 4ttdtle~ anti llS:tnges, (commonly expreffed 8 B, &c. Mt• 

in antie.nt Cha1'ters under thi exceptionJ Exceptis ®~pe: na
1
.fticon A~: ttt P . & A . n !1. l ,rr; .. d f fi g •canum, ~ 0 Otlt, 01tf1S YClS COitn Yl u t01te, Ve nece_uarus e en ~0.. Spd manni 

nil'UJ Arcium, qu~t nulli unquam pof]iktt lnxari:) So if the Bi- CoDcili • 
fhops and Abbots upon the Kings writs of Sammons, re-
fufed to fend in their ProJ?or.tion' of Horfe and Armes, 
according to the Number of the Knights fees they held 
by, and perforn1 thefe Services to ouf Kings in times of 
War -or Danger; or denied to grant competent Aydes 
and Subfidies to our Kings when demanded, their Tem
,poralties, Lands, Goods & Movables, were ufua 11 y feized 
into the Kings hands for this Contempt, as is evident by 
Clan f. 4 ~H. 3· n1. 3· 6. Dorfo; the prefidents of Arch-
bilhop Wmchelfie, and other Bilhops forecited p. 52_, 53, 
&c. So our Kings in times ofWar, hllve frequently feized 
tpon Archhijhops, Bifhops and Ch1erch-mens Lands, and given 
thenz to their Commanders and Souldiers, witneffe the pre- . . . 
fidents of [ b ] King Offit anJ Kenulphm of old, who took ~ £! rt~1'"' 
away fimdry Mamzors and Lands from the Archbijhops of ~~Y ~; 

1 
:ne. 

Canterbury, which they partly divided amongfr their n1.
2 1 

2l~. 
Captains and Souldiers, and partly retained to then1- Spel~ani Con .. 
{elves, with other prefidents fince. And not only fo, cilia, Tom. '· 
but the Knights, Citizens, Burgelfes, and fundry Lords P. 3 r 8)to 334· 
· n fucceffive Parliaments, even in times of Popery, have 
often preffed our Kings to take away, fell and alie-
nate the great fitperfluous Mannors,Lands, Temporaltie~~ 
of Bi.thop) Abbots and Cnurch·n1en, for eafing the 

L Kingdom 
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c Walfingham 
HiQ. Angl. p. 
414,415,416. 
Ypodigma: 
:Neuft, i<£ p. 
x66. Anriq. 
E.ecJef. Brir. 
p. ;;.o7, ;oS. 
Holinfhed p. 
s 26. Speed. 
p. 77 s. 

Kino-dom and people from Taxes, and maintaininr of 
Ear~, Nobles, Knights and other Military men, to

0

ayd 
our Kings in their \Vars; and have aCl:ually taken away 
divers Mannors, Lands and Tenements from our Arch-
bifhops, Bifhops and Cathedrals, as well as from Abbots, 
Prio·n, Monafieries, and given them to our King~, or 
fi1ch as they fhould appoint. The Houfe of Commons 
in two [ c J feveral Parliaments,. held in the years of our 
Lord 1403. and 1404. under Kmg Henry the 4th. when 
this King wanted and demanded aydes and monies from 
thent to carry on his Wars ag&infi the Welch-men at 
home, and the French, with other Enemies abroad, coun· 
felled and preifed the King, to feize upon the Lands of the 
Bijhops, Abbots and Spiritualtie, to fupply his wants with their 
Temporalties and Superfiuities; Whereupon there grew a 
great contefi in the Parliament, between the Clergy and 
Laity ; the Speaker of the Comntons Houfe, and the 
Knights affirming, That they had often [erved the Kin;. in 
his Wars, not on}y with their Goods, b1~t alfo witb their Perpms, 
in very great Dangers and Jeo~ardies, whiles the Prelates 
and Spiritualty fate idle at h.ome,and helped the Kin<~ nothing 
at aU. ~Vhereupon the Bdhops and Clergy to preferve 
their Temporalties from being taken away ·in thefe two 
Pailiamenrs,readily gave the King a Tenth in the firft of 
there Parliaments, and a Tenth and an halfin thefecond. 

d "Vv'a'finglum After this the f d J Knights and Commons in the year 
Hift. Angl. p. 1410. prefented~this Petiticn to King Henry the 4th. and 
41. 2 • Ypodig- the Lords in Parliament. To our Moft ExceUent Lord t1Je 
ma Ne ufir<£ r 
P I'i 'I· Hoim . Kzng, and all the Nobles in this pre_jent Parlinment affimbled, 
i1led p. 

53
6. all.Jour faithfull Commons humbly demon.~rate, ~nd truly 

Fabia·n Anuo ajftrm, that our Lord the King might have out of the Temporal 
1410. part. 7• Pcffifsions, Lands and Tenements, which are occupied, and 
.,-. ;86, 387 • proudly, leudly and unprofitably fpcnt, con fumed and wajled 

~y the Bijhops, Abbots and Priors within this R~alm, fo much 
in value as would Juffice to [ufiain in food 1 )· Earles, 1500. 

Knif!hts,62oo. E[quires,and I02.Horpitals more then now be; 
Preffing the King and Lords to take away thefe Tempo-
1·a.!des, which they proudly and unprofitably co.afi1med; 

and 
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and to imploy them on other publick ufes. But by the 
fubtilty and potency of the Bifhops, Abbots and Clergy, 
from wh~m the ~ing ~em_anded a Te_nth to be annually grant- *.Fabian1 !Chr
ed to hun durzng hulife, wherem they were readyto 111cle,part7. 
gratifie him; they preferved their Temporalties for p.~o 3'r .HaUr 
that prefent. Yet afterwards the Commons in Parlia- Chrome le, 2 H. , 
ment, Anno 1414. renewed this their old Petition to J;Jst~'~c. , 
King fienry the 5th. and th~ L?rds, to _feife.upon the s;;: s~;,s8 3 • 
Bifhops and Abbots Temporalties, lhewmg how many 
Earls , Knights and Efquires they would maintain, ex-
hibiting a Bill to that purpofe. Hereupon the Bilhops 
and Abbots whom it touched very near, much fearit'lg 
the i£fue' detern1ined to affay all wayes to put by and 
overthrow this Bill, n1inding rather to bow than break, 
agreeing firfi to offer the King a great fitnl of mony to 
put by his demand; and afterw1rds intituling the King 
to fundry Provinces, and the whole Realm of France ia 
this Parliament, and fHrring up the King and Noble~ 
to regain the fame by force of armes. Towards the re-
covering and regaining of which antient Right and bzheri .. 
tttnce, they granted the Kiug in their Convocation fuch a Jum 
of many, ar by Spiritual perfons never WM to any Prince, 
though the whole ChriJlian worlJ, before thefe times given 
and advance.d. By which policy and grant they pre-
ferved their Temporalties from being taken away from 
then1 by that Parliament. Yet fome of their Manors 
and Temporalties were parted with to the King and 
Lords to purchafe their peace, after every ofthefe Par• 
liaments. la the Parliament of King Henry the 8th. 
in the 2 2d. year of his Reign, there were fundry * BiUs * y

4
a

1 
chren. 

exhibited in Parliament againfl the abufesofthe Bi{hopsand 2 2 H. 8.ft88; 
Clergy, and many hot contefts between the Commons 189, &c. Ha
and Prelates, who at the lafl: brought them within the linjhed, P· 9I ,, 
compaffe of a Pr£munire in this Parliament, to the 2 ~,. . Fox All; 
confifcation of all their Goods, Temporalties , and ani Ma~""'/;,11!~, 
imprifonment of their Perfons, for fubmitting to Cardiltal ~~ 4,,s, 

1
r
3
• • • 

Wolfie hi~ Power legatine from the Pope, contrar)' to the 
Laws of the Realm, and the Kings Prerogative; Where- . 

L 2 ·upon 
'· 
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upon the Bifhops and Clergy of the Ptrovince of Canttr• 
bury preferred to give the King the fum of one hundred 
thoufand pounds; and thofe of the Provinces of Yor"'
eighteen thoufand pounds more, an~ likewife agreed 
to give the King the Title of THE SliPREAME HEAD 
OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND NEXT UNDER 
CHRIST (which they. would never do before) to take 
off the forfeiture of the Pr£munire. Which the King 

H I acceptin2: of, (g) granted aU the Bijhops and Clergy a Gene· z,: .c. I S. .... J 
ral Pardon in Parliament, out of which ohn Archbifhop 
of Dublin , and the Bifhop of Hereford, with -fix more 
Clergy-men only were excepted; and foon after thi~ 
Parliament m~ny of the Bifhops Temporaltie5 and Ma· 
nors were granted by them to the King by their fpe· 
cial conveyances, befides others of them leafed or 
granted to Courtiers , .. great Officers and Favourites, to 
preferve the remainder of them. In the Parliament of 

!; 37 n.s.c .I6, (h) 37 H.S.by a_fpecial Att of Parliament,printed in our 
Statures at large, under a feined pretext of Exchanges, 

- and other Recon1pences, the Manor of R.ippon in Yor~ 
Jhire!J together with 69.od1er Manors there named, their 
members and appurtenances, were alienated and taken 
away f1·onl the Archbifhoprick and Archbifbop ofYorl{, 
nine Manors, one Cafile , -with fundry Parks and Rec .. 
tories belonging to the Archbifboprick of CanterburJ;the 
Manors of Chelmesford and Crondon, with the Park of 
Crondon, and all their Members, Rights and Appnrte· 
nances were alienate-d aDd taken quite away from the 
ArchbHhops of Canterbury and B-iiliops of London, and 
theirSucceffors,and by thefe Bifhops Indentures,and this 
ACT. of Parliament fetled on the King, his Heirs and 
Succdfors for ever, a~ well againft the faid Archbithops 
and Bifhop of London, and their refpefrive Succeffors, as 
againfi .the refpettive Deans and ChaptersofYor~, Can
tedury, London, and their Succeffours, and every of 
them; any Law, Cuftom, Statute, or othet• thing to the 
contrary hereof, had or made notwithftanding; as in and 
by the faid Act (worthy perufal ) is n1ore at large recor· 

~ ded 
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ded. Befides thefe, the City of Barh,the Manors Mark_
ford, Chedder, Cbew, C!avert~n, Compton Darzdo, Compton 
Panel, Congesbury, Clanmore, tt'erchurch, Hrriton, Kin~f 
ney, Led ford, PuckJecburch, JPeUingto11, TVcfierleigh, VVat-
tan, VVee~, ·vvile, Tatto11, with fimdry other Farme-;, 
Tenements , Hundreds and Appropriations, have been 
alienated by and taken from the Bifhoprick ofi"Bath and 
VVrUs, the Manors of Sherburn, Szmninp:,, and iitndry u-
thers ti·om the Bp. of Salmmry; and fundry other t\1anors 
Lands, TenemeRts, Farmes, from the Bilhops of VVin-
chefter, Lincoln, Ely, Chichejfer, Norwicb, Exeter, Here-
ford, Coventry and Litchfield , Durham, Carlijlr:, before 
and fince 37. Henry the 8th. And had not the Statute 
of 1 [,zc. c. 3· refiraioed the AJier01ations ofBifhops Lands 
and Revenues, they had Jong ere this had no Lands or 
Rents at all to difpofe of. In the Parliament of (i) 7 E .. i Rafla's A ... 
~- by a fpecial Af!r. of Parliament the Bilhoprick of Dur- brtdgement of 
ham with all the Lands and Hereditaments thereof were St.:tutes, Ttde · 
tak~n away, and fetled in the King, hi:; Heirs and Durh:;m. 
Succeffors. And no longer fince than 21 lac, c. 30. 
Yor~houfe in the Str.~nd was by fpecial Act of Parlia-
ment by way ofExchange taken fi·om the Archbifhop of 
Tor~, and fetled on King lames., his Heirs, Sncceffors 
and Affigns , and after that on the Duke of Ettckjngham, 
upon pretext that it was for the benefit of the Archbi-
fhop~. By all which Acts and PreGdents it is moft evi- ~ 
dent, that our Kings, Parliaments and Temporal Lords, 
may not only feile , feqnefler the Temporal Lands~ 
Goods , Efiaces of Bilhops and Church-men, in cares 
of Delinquency and Contumacy, but likewife fitbfiratt, . 
alienate and fell them to fupply the neceffities of the 
King and Kingdom, in times of war and extreme nee er .. 
fity, without Sacriledge or I in piety ; which ihouki 
aufe our prefent Archbilliops, Bilhop~, and Cathedral., ~ 

men to carry themfelves with greater Loyalty and Duti
fullndfe towards his Sacred Majefry, with greater hu
mility, fobriety, meekneffe and refpe8: towards the· 
Temporal Lords, Common~ and People, than their Pre· 

dece!fors. 
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deceff.':.lrs have done, and make them very carefull of 
giving jufi offence~ , or provocation to all or any of 
them , erpecially ar this prefent juncture of our Eccle. 
fiafiical and Civi l Officers, in fo hopefull a way offu.
ture Settlement, if their pride, avarice, an1bition or in· 
dilcretion do not inter rupt them. 

H
a Concil,~m~ 7ly. That Archbifhops, Bi!bops, Deans and Chapters 

'Jponen;e, ,. r. 1 b h . J fi 11 can. S· c4rt1J4 them1e ves, y t eu· common con[ent, may aw u y a· 
ginenfe 4• c.~ •· lienate, fell, and gi ve away,_ not onJy their Lands and 
Ca• tb tginenfo_ Po£feffions ( \~hi eh \V ere never fo]emnly confecrated) 
fl .c 4 Ag;rh .n ~ but even their very con fee rated CtJa[ices, Vetlments, 
(; '84·!i114 z;;:~~ and Ornaments of their Chnrches then1fel ves, though 
c!l. ~m. r. n10re peculiarly confecrated by Epircopal beneaieti
b Femzndzu, c. on~, more immeaiately devoted ~o Gods fervice, than 
34· eau{. 1 7· their Lands and other Temporaltie ; and that in cafes of 
qGul. 4· anhd the publick nccefsity or charity, (If to relieve the Poor in time of 

ofJes t ereon, f . d C · r. h · 1 ,{ ll K · 
Ange!IH de J amzne, to. re_ eem aptzves, to ran1om t etr awJ u zngs,~~ 
Clavafig, Sum. [upport therr deca)'ed Ptztrons and Benefaliors, to defend thezr 
ma ~ngelica & 1Mtive Country againjt invading E1<1emies, or Chriftians a
Ea,JtijiaTrou· gai;zji; Infidels, to prevent a greater mi(Ghief, and for the be
(t;faf;~ Rr ~ 11ejit oft he Church in ~enera.', as fundry (n) antient Coun
:4;~; ]!~a~e~~ cils,and the (b)Popijh Canonijts themfelves have refolved. 
risu, Pannen- Yea by the Popes confent, Without any of thefe Caufes, 
tan, w!th others our .ArchbiflJops mzd Bijhops might alienate, feU, morga;,e, 
t~e e erred. give away, and difpofe of the Lands belonging t~ their BiJho· 
he _or. ~~rnu prici<J; M the expre[s (c) claufe in their Oath to the Pope, not 
u wort;J, p. d . . h h '/ d {c • 

1 9 s 196. Fo:t to o It Wit out t e_Popes councz an con ent,Imports. 
AUs'and Monu- (d) When our King Richard the fidl WM J~toft i1tjyrioujly 
mcnt.r, vol. 1.p. taktn in his return from the Holy Land,and fer a whole year rP· d I h' and three months (pace ktpt Pri[oner by the Emperour of 
vte~o: fm~/;: Germany, and at /ll_[i put unto a ran[om of one hundred 
nes H 1jlor. col. thou(and pounds of Szlver, after the weil!,ht ofColen, Anno 
10. Roger no. 1093-the Kings Colle8:ors being unable to levy fo great 

_ 'l:eden A<mal. a maffe ofn1oneys; thereupon Majores quidem Eccleji£ 
par~pofter , P.. the[auros ab antiquu congeflos temporibm, Ecclcfi£ Parochia .. 

, ; ; z: ~!;' j,~~ les argenteos · calices pr£_mi[irunt; the Archbilhops , Bi· 
ru i11 Rith 1• 1hops, Abbots and Pnors of all"Conventual Churchei 
An. "93· gave the fourthpartoftnerir nnnual Rents,andotherin

fedour 
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feriour Clergy-men the Tenth of their Tithes; a ad the 
Cifterci an Monks all their. Wools, towards his ipe~dy 
ranfom; Yea the (d) Chrome le of Brompton and others in- d Walfi ~h 
form us, that, the Kings Collettors wanting monie,, after Yp9digr~J p

1

~g. 
a double exaetion of what they could fcrape tocrether t fro, J,b .. nnil 
from all parts,Poffremo ut nulla vacaret occafio ad tlaf~ facra BromptM,, .col. 
tt ut.cnftlta <l.i;cdcft<e t·entum eft ; Iraque per omncm Anglici J 2 5o. tTgden, 
regni latitudinem facri ~ahccs txauonbl~ regiis. traduittur, d;~~~y~?~~enz 
vel paul'o infra pond m redzRumtur. V!! fa ettam allll, ~ruces E'l.·cnt. Angl. t. 
~~re\ato~UJu,anuU ct:UU auro ~~ ~anao;um f.ercttis a;: col .,. :qo8. See 
b;a:o Cunt contlata, * J~ec trat ~nc ftcuntmm Fat rum bn_o,,JI.G1ed, Fa-. . t tf(l';' s mt . . lan, rajton Dccr~ta tlltc tum, cutn urgcn ."t.mu. nc~.c .t.att.s arifcu~ speed, Daniel: 
lns .ulffaret •. . A'ec ulla .er at dz~z~azo ( u~ ~lus neceflity) Bal(er in Rirh.~ 
Clerzci. & Lazcz, f~cula":H & rtlzgzofi, ru~zcz & urbani, [ea 1

·,. , 

cmnes zndifferenter JUXta [ub{tantz£ jit£ vtres vel redduum ~?14. 
quantitatem pro -,.edemptione Regia portionem fuam folvere 
cogebantur. Privilegia, Pr£rogativte, ]mmunttates ®c1 
de.ftatnm tunc rtlebant ~o~cnttus et bacabant. Omnis enim 
dignitas & libertM os fuam oppif,zbat. Ciflercienfis quo-
que ordinis Monachi, qui Llb omni exa(]ione Regie halientH 
immunes extiterant, tanto magis tunc Oiteratifuerant, quant'o 
minJU antea publici oneris fen[erant gravitatcm. Exa-
lii quoque &, coalii /an am [uarum ovium refignanmt. And 
fl:ould not our Bifhops and Cathednl· men now for and 
towards his Majefiies moit glorious redemption, and his 
three whole Kit:~gdoms ranlom from near twelve years 
exile and captivity, and for the futnre fettlement of 
our Churches~ Kingdom·s, in found and lafiing p<;ace, in 
purfuance of his Majefiies mofi gracious Declarations 
a11d ·Engagements at Breda, and the Generals and Parlia-
ffifnts Engagements before his happy ~·etun1 into Eng-
land, to give competent fatisfachon to Purchafers of 
their Lands, not onl J part with their antient Treafures, 
Chalices, Miters, Grofier~, Church 01 n1ments, Copei, 
but likewife with their late a]ienated Temporalties and 
Revenue' for competent terms of year~ or lives, refer-
vill_g the antient, or an improved rent, rather than vio-
late .the publick faith, peace of tile King,Kingdom,Parli!" 

liament, 
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ament, oppugn hi' Ma }efiies royal Corpmandr.;, t H~ 
Lord,, Common;;, Parliaments, Souldiers and Peoples 
de-fires, by unrealonable demands,or ilidi(creet,covetou~ 
and violent proceedings, againft Purchafors and Te·· 
nant:~ ,-which may indanger if not demerit the forfeiture~ 
refeifitre, and new fales of all their Lands and Temporal 
H.evenues in cafe of obfiinacy and di :.fati fafrion herein! 
The rather, hecaufe our l)ifhops by the Laws of England, 
before the Statute of 1 Iac.c.3.411d other refiraining Acts> 
n1ight with the con rent of their Deans and Chapter~,not 
on.y lawfully leafe their Land~: for how n1any years or 
lives they plea fed, but likewife alien and fell the Inheri
tance thereot, or charge them with what Rent-charges 
they pleafed, efpecially by the Kings confent, (M the 
grant of a Rent-charge out of the Glebr of a Par[onage by the 
Fatron or Ordinary in time of vacancy, or of the Par[en, Pa
tro1z and Ordi.nary jo)'nt[y to a Layman, jhaU bind the Sttccef
fours in perpetuity) as is evident by the Statutes of 37 
H. 8.cd 6. 1 Jac. c. 3· 33 H. 8. c. 31. Littleton, fe8:. 648. 
Cooks 1. Inf.litutes, f. 343, 3 +4, 44, 4S. and many other 
Law books. Not to adJe many Prefidents to thofe fore-

~ f~t~log,ue '· cited in fo clear a cafe, it is regifired by Biihop * Godwin 
~ 8 ' op., l' ' ;.~ of John Vo[Jy Bifbop of Exeter in King Edward the 6th. 

37" -hi5 Reign, That of all the Bifbops ol:the Land he was 
ell:eemed the beft Courtier, being better liked for his 
civil Behaviour than his Learning, which in the em:i tur .. 
. ned not fo much to his credit, as to the fpoyle of hil 
Ch1trch, for o( twenty two Lord (hips and Manors wkich his 
PredeceJJ?rs had left unto him, of a goodly yearly Revenue, he 
lefr but three , mzd them a/[(} leafed out; an_d where he found 
13· Houfes and Palaces (too many by 1~. for anyone 
Apofiolical Bifhop) weUfurnijhed, he left only one Houfe, 
bare and unfurnijhed,yet charged with fundry fees and annu
·ities .. ; whereby tbu Bifhoprick_, which fometime war accOU1tt-
ed one oft he b~{f. became in 7'emporal Lands one oft he memzefl. 
f then out Bi!hops and Cathedral men themfelves may 

1 thus alienate, fell, charge, exchange their Temporal 
1 Lands anJ Poffeffions~ o1·leafe tben1 out to their Wives, 
·' Children 



., 

Children, Kindred, Courtiers, Friends, without Sacri- -
leoe or Impiety; No doubt the ~ing, Temporal Lords 
atid Com:nom in Parlbm~nt, may much n1ore alienate, 
lea~e, charge them upon any publick neceffitJ", for the 
Kingdom-; eafe, peace, fectlement, after to many years 
\Vars and Revolutions, without any Sacrilege or In-
jufiice, all circum!hnce. d1lly confidered. 

"' 8ly .That the Lauds formerly given to Abbie-~,p, iorieg, 
Monlihie", Templers, Hofpitalers> and other Religious 
Order~, were dedicated to God and the Church, with 
greater Ceremonie.· and Solemnitie!', ratified by nwre 
Charter~', Confirmation·., of our Kings and Parliamenta-
ry Councils, and by more folemn Anathemae:', Curfes, 
Excommunicatiom, then any Lands fetlcd on Bilhops, g Beda, Ingul. 
Deam, Chapters or Cathedrals, as the Charters them- phi Hlflo;u, 
felves yet exta11t, and fJUr [g] Hifior;es refolvebeyond ~h ~ m~\-b~y 
di(pute: Yet our Kings in all~tges before and fince the· g~:~~ 1~0 .~;i· 
C?onquefi~ .uve no~ only feize~ their Te~poral.ties in ict.m A~.g ~ i~, 
tlme of\Var, but ltkew1le detamed them 111 thetr own Mar. Pans, 
hand , to their own ufe, and given them to their Offi- M~r. We~· 
cers, Capt.ains and s~uldiers, hy way of pay or recom- mlnfi:•r,stm:t• 
pence for their falarie~, and that both before and fince ~~e~fi~~~\zduf .. 
the Conqueft, as the Emperc,rs ofG:rmany, and King" of fus de Dicero 
France,Sp'tlht, Hungar)', Pola1td ,Denmarl<_, Sweden, Rufsiil, Thorn. ~tubs, 
have frequently done, and that oflate years too, as well Chroni~on 
as antiently by the Jefuits perfwafion, hoaffirm it to be G,ay fi,,Chr~
lawfull, aad Jt1lM e.fJ( cauf~is Mon~?fleriorum fundationes in ~rrc:njohtnms 

l . d . 1\;1\ ~-.·f r r.e ·r. . mpron, nu zores ufuc lonverun z Jllm ._..,onu tr, ~~lar, ~JlhCOpt, b.videmiz 
\_9~ illcipt Jubicarunt et \lttbiS .Ct fattiS, El:>ata funt ~0~ Ecdd. CJiri{U 
nafteria fn )15cEt fumptus, data multa Epifcopis, data ad C?nt~ar.sp~l
feminaria, data Parochiis, as Alphonfus de Var;,tts, Xelatiode ~·myn' conCl· 
S J .r; · · 1 h · d I · [ u em ! tratat,em., e1utttcum, c. 4-9· re ates t eH· wor s, w He 1 Mon~n-' • 
he amplifies from c. 43, to 54· I £hall infiance only in Anglica1~~~--
fome few Domefiick prefident . The Lrg~er 

Bt:ored King uf the ltftrcians,in the years of Chrifr 870. ~oo~s. of mofl 
and 871, when the invading barbarous Dan~s,plundered, r b~es,. Char
facked, burnt· fundry Monafieries, and the Mannors be- P~rennrr~~it~~ 
onging to them, putting the Monks and Abbots they rhe Towc:r: 1 

M met 
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met "ith to the Sword, as well as others, without dir.. 
crimination, feized upon divers Mvnafieries and theh· 
Lands, retaining moft of then~ iu his own hands, and 
giving the refidue of them to his Commanders and 
~ouldiers, for the better maintenance of hi' Wars and 
Force' againfl: the Vanes, for defence of the Kingdom 
and People, againfi their invaflons , thus recorded by 

h Hifioria . [ h J I-ngdph;u Abbot ofCroyland. E:'orredus autem Rex 
F~ancofun~l Merciorun1 hoc interruedio cum Britonibus occupatus, 
~ 6 ; 1 i;'8 8 

' qui crebris erupcionibus Qc~identalem partem Regni 
a79: ' fui Merci~ inqui~tabant, audienrque, Danos plagam ejus 

Orientalem plaga miferabili percnffilfe, venit Londoni
as : & contraeto maximo exercitu , pertranfiens per 
Regni fui plagas Orientates, totam HelieH(em infulam 
fifco fuoapplicavit: procedenfque in patriam Girniorum 
omnes terras de Medethamfiedenfi monafierio in manum 
fuam cepit, fciJicet quic6}uid intel' ~tanfo~tt, 'f9unttng~ 
non, & Wtrebe« dict:o monafierio dudum pertinuerat; 
remotiores vero terras fparfim per patriam jacentes fir· 
pendiariis rnilitibus exercitus fui affiguavit: id fecit de 
terris monafieriiS. Pef!.e de~ lrtetftrf, quafdam fibi reti· 
nuit, qua.fdam militibus fuis dedit: id fecit etiam de 
terris monafierii Guthlaci de \!Cro~lanb, quafdam fiipen
diarii!B militibus diftribuit, quafdam fibi confifca vit. Et 
licet venerabilis pater Godri(zu frepius repetendo perre~ 
Regem & Miniftro3 fiws mu)tos fudores confumeret, & 
chartas donatorum, Regun1que confirmationes una cum 
fuo proprio £hirographo frepiffime ofienderet : nihil 
femper nifi vacua verbareportans, demum de negotii fui 
propofito penitus defperabat. Cernens itaque maliti· 
am t{mporis nimiam, & Jf( malitiam Regis terrarum 
cupidiffimam, fiatuit tandem fecum hujufmodi Regias 
do~ationes furdo tempore petranfire, ac nfque meliora 
tempora fuccederent, deinceps fub filentio diffimulare; 
lretns nimiulll, & exultans, quod totam circumjactR· 
tern infulam liberam, & ab omni exatl:ione Regali abfo· 
lutam nmltum fpecialius fibi, quam rnultis aliis mon:r• 
fteriis tunc contigerat, Regia &ratia conceffitfet. Rt-

cdferunt 
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odferunt ergo illo tempore de dieto monafiet io ~·tGp~ lann, & urque ad pra:fentem diem non redierunt ill~ 

·poffeflione:; : fCi licet manerium de ,apaltJtng, datum 
A.delwulpho Comiti, cum omnibus pertinentiis [uis; ma
nerium de ID.eptng, datum La11g{o-o militi, & panetario 
Regi,, cum omnibus pertinentiis fi1is; maneriun1 de 
<It:ro~UH1, datum F. ntodo miiici, & vexillario Regis, cun1 
onmibus pertinentiis fitis ; manerium de Jli.trfoton & 
~\tmerbp in ll.,tnntfi.e, cum o 1ibus pertinentiis datum 
Comiti Turgoto. ~uftnbafc vero, & il)altngton tunc 
fitco appropriata) pofi:ea per ·induftriam Domini Turkt
tuli Abbatis ~rophulll, & donationem piiffimi Regi~ * Edr.id refiauntoris ditto monafierio fuerant refiituta. d . E.dredi. 
Similiter omnes ca:tera:! terrre aliquando Croylandire 
pertinente:a, quas Rex Beorredu, fi[co fuo affurnpferat, fci-
licet, muarpetane, !&utturton, t.angtoft, ~affon, ~(~ 
ping ale, ~trfbp, ~rattan, <ltbirning, ®lapbtoJn, ~1 
tJington, ~tannon, & ll5a8flp, per gratian1 inclyti Regis 
1~dredi, & diligentiam Abbatis Turk.§tuli Croylandia: 
(who redeemed them with very great fun1s of n1oney, 
which he mentions p. 878, 879·) reddebantur. Tranfi .. 
ens tunc Rex B~orredus cun1 lito exercitu in JL~nnefie, 
Ll.tiffimas terras monafierio de ll5artJneJ! dud u nt perti .. 
nentes filco G.to accepit; * immotas vero, & in diverfis al. remota1• 
patriis >/'. divifas jacentes, militibus fuis dedit. aJ.jacentet 
. Be fide", the fame [ i l Ingulphus records, that in the 6. ~iv~(tm •. 
year of King Edt~Mrd the Con[fffor, (though a great Pa- 1 H•ftona P• 
tron of Abbots, Monks and Monalleries) Anno Dom. 8~f, 89 f'-
1048. Wulgat Abbot of Pegeland, Ly fundry futes in the 
Kings Courts of Juftice, not only loft the fite ofhis Mo-
nafiery, but after that, all the Mannors aad Lands for.-
merly given thereunto, after the Abbot of Br,rge bath 
1·ecovered the former fite of the Monafiery, and enfor-
ced him to rebuild the Abby in another place. Illo in 
tempore venerabilis pater Dominus Wu/gat~s Abbas Pe-
gelandire diutifiimam calumniam paffus ab Abbatibus 
B~ •rgi EljinfJ, Arwino & Leofrico, Abbatire fi1re fedema· 
mittens tandem fuccubuir, & (proh nefas) totun1 fitum 

M z n10nafierii 
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monafierii fui judicio regalis curia: perdidit. Tantum 
tunc potuit fi1per jufiitiam pecunia, contra 1·eritatem 
verftttia, & in curia Regis Hardecnuti Comiti" Godwini 
potentia. Cumque prreditl:us J\bba' fJTulgatus amiffo 
fitu monafierii fui_, juxta proximi fluvii crepidinem, 
m.etann nomine, in fuo manerio magis vicino de ~o;jO 
tbamburgt fundamenta no vi monafierii jeciffet, & illuc 
Abbatiam fuam transferre ditponeret, Ecclef1amqtte ac 
dormitoriunl cum creter· claufiralibu;r, ofl.icinis1 adjutus 
multornm fideHum Eleemofynls reredificare non fegni
ter infudaret, Fernottu miles) & Dominus de 15a(1uo~tb 
dittnm ma.nerium de ~o~tbburt datun1 fi1iffe de proge· 
nitoribus ejus moaafierio fanete£ Peg.e, & n1ona~i1is ibi
dem Deo fervientibus ex Abbati_, propriis chirographis 
patenter ofiendit. Uncle confequenter allegavit, quod 
Cllm Deo & fana::c Peg.e Abba~ Wulf,atus & monachi fui a 
n1odo ibidem non fervirent,-dittum maneriun1 a modo 
non haberent. Acceptatum efi hoc a Regis jufiitiario, 
& confefiim adjudicatum eft dictum manerinm de 
~OJ~\)butt cum omnibus fi1is pertinentiis prreditto mi
liti Fernoto, & tanquam jus fuum hcereditarium, demo· 
nachis Ecdefi~ fanetre Peg.e alienltum perpetuo &. fnb· 
la tu m. ~od cum per univerfun1 Regnum cicius fu
iffet cognitum, fcilicet Abbaten1 de ~etattl\ pri~s ami
fi{fe n1onafierium fun , & confequenter manertum ad 
monafierium quondam pertinens; fimiliter Edmerus 
miles & Dominus de ~olb~Gk calumniam movit contra 
eundem Abbatem & monachos litos de manerio fuo de 
~all1e!'; & HorfiHgJU de atmtatbe calumniatllS eft & pro 
manerio fuo de 11!3abtttgton; & .''iwRrdtu Comes de ma-.,. 
nerio fi.1o de ll5erna h; & Hu7,olomu the(aurarius de 
rnanerio de ~tHeffon; & alii plures de aliis maneriis 
dieto monafterio dud urn percinentibus; & omne; eadem 
ratione in dicta cau{a contra monachos obtinuerunt; & 
tan1 de maneriis, qttanl de n1onafterio ftroilifrus Abbas 
de l0tihitk & monachi fui nequiter ac crudeliter eje£ti 
funt: ut nunquam alicui veniat damnum Colun1. Cum 
·caque Abbas Wulgatlfl &: conventus fuus, monachi fci-

licec 



licet 18. fie de n1onafterio defiituti vagabundi & in pro-
, ximo di fpergendi in omnem ventum pro extrema mife

ria fiuB:uarent: mifertus eornm piiflin1us rex }_dwardn.s 
omnes in [uam curiam fulcepit,& urquequo eis provi
deret,, fuam capellam, ac aulan1 q wtidie ft:equentare 
imperavit. If then Lands formerly dedicated to G od 
and Monafterial Churches, may thus be taken away and 
recovered fi-om then1 by Law, withot1t fac1 iledge or in
jufiice; they may by like reafon upon mofi occaiions be 
alienated and taken fron1 them by the King_, Parliament, 
and Temporal Lords. 
( kJ Gualtber Mapes, and ( l) Mr.C~m:bdr tt out of him in- k De N'l.gu c,J .. 

fornlus, that in King Edward the Confi §or s reign, God wilt ria/ium . . 
..... Earl of Kent having a defign to gain the Mau0r of B:Irk..,- J _In hu Bman-

l · Gl ,a fl · 1 · r lf. b 1 · N nu Gl'lceffer-ey 111 ouceJ.er-J,nre to nmte , e ongtnJ to a unnery (!Ji ; p 1 
there fituated where the CafHe now fiands,paffiug by the 1 7 8~, s;e lol~n 
N nnery, left his Nephew, 1 very beautifull and elegant B4/e /;if Alis of 
yo~mg Ul!W in the Nunnery, who lodged therein fo long E_ng iijb Vou.
under pretext offickneG'~that with his cofily Gifts, Beau- rtes. 
ty and Courtfhtp, he fo far ccrrupted the chafiity of the 
Abbdfe and Nuns, (who attended him by turns) that he 
begat and left them aU p:,rent witb childe, artd turned thefe 
I.ambs into Wolves.Afr.er which pofHng thence to EarJ God-
win, and acquainting him· therewith;he thereupon infor-
n1ing the King that the Abbeffe tmd nU the Nuns were prc-
llituted Strumpets, and great with Chllde; the King iffired 
a C9mmiffion to enquire thereof, and finding it to be erne, 
the Nuns were cafi out, and the rv1anor given to Earl 
God win, who eegged it of the King, ft om whom it came 

J.o the Barons of Barkly, ho ha 'e enjoyed it as the Head 
of their Barony for many Generations, withoutany Sa
criledge or Impiety. By the Comn1on law of England our 

·King' in all Ages by their Prerogative Royal in times of 
war, danger, and upon fitndry other occafions have feifed 
the Lands, Benefices, Rents,Revenues,Monies,Goods of 
Priors, Abbots, Monks, and other Ecdefiafiical Per(ons, 
who were alietas to their own ufes,withot t Sacriledge or 
Impiety; a~ is evident by the Fine Rolls of 23 E. 1. m. 1, 

2 •. clauf. 23 E. 1. dorf, 4- cl. 24 E. 1. m. 11. clauf. 25 E. 
\· 
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1 . do rL 12, 20> 2 z. claut: 20 E. z.dorf. 9· Rot. Fin. :o E.~. 
m. 9. Rot . Fin. 14 E. 3· m. 11, I 2) 18J 19, 20, &c. cl. I) 

E. 3· pars 3· dot"i: 6. P\.ot Fin.I6 E. 3· m. 26. cl. 19 E. 3· 
pars 1. m. 17. Rot. Fin. -:s 3 E. 3· m. z6.and Cundry other 

,. .~e r lllY E:att A- Fzneand Clt~ t (e RoUs in t :leTower,'ryjundry(m)Parlim11cr.t 
h 1 g~tn<nt ot t~e J ( • /,, A d h C 
R. , ,rj• i nch~ T•nm, }: oUs, an our 11) Lawt oo~ too. n upon t e umm.ons 
!';9:r •. IS~!·~;~·4 ·~;.~~~: Petition in the Parliament of 2 H. 4· (o )the Prior aliens 
40 ~ ... ,ts, ...... ~<S)> I . . . 1 . 1 K' t d b 
1f'S7, 517•6" , z H. +' Lands we ,·e not on1y let .e( mto t 1e mgs llau ~, ut 
RH. P•rl·n. s ~. s H · l' k • r. .- ld J I ' d. L h d 
,.,roc.Pul. n. J+,66, l 'e\VJ!e 10 an a 1enate mto ay·Inens an s, to 
~rr .q E.r, F· z. maintain the wars againft the French and Weljhmen. 
Bif,t 6• . tfE,i·Q.u. T . 1) • I rc·r. I' . 
I "'P·st. 1 F. ·l· •o , l l) o pretermit a partlCH ar euures, a tenatwm, 
!i:~~:~ ; ;E1: tid;.1' fa le ;, fit bfi raB:icns 0f Abbots, Priors, Monafieries, and 
~: 1~, ~;,~~: :~~t~;. 3~: Religious Perfons Land~, mentioned in our Hifl:ories and 
:; ~(~~:~~· !;.,~ Ar~~~· Record~, the relpeB:i ve P:trliaments of 27 H.8. 31 H. 8.c. 
~~EAJ.· ~~~~~ ';;~~ ~!: 13. 37 H.8. c • .1 . r E .. c. 14 by feveral Aets (colleCted by 
it~!:'~~: :;Ht£,1 ·~~·;;: RajfaU, Title,Mmajieryes )upon Mr.Fi}k his fitpplication of 
~~ ~: ~o~"; ~~~1~;. 7 Beggars, feveral Petitions and Complaints of che Corn
~ ~ H.?·,.' x ,rh'l.r. m on-: and lnqu ifition3 taken upon oath an i P'turned in ... J• • s tambra s Prero. ~ :> :> "' 
~;r1w:· 1

>_ eo"~ '" to the Exchequer of the Sodomitical adulterous incon· Repor•• f. l7s 95•? ' ' 
n.~p- P 19 · tinent, v itious live~ of Abbots, Monks, Nuns, and other 

I 

religions Perfon·,, remaining on Record in the Exche
quer, pLtblifhed at large by I()hn Speed in his Hiftory, 

0 WJ!fint ham, Weaver, and (o) others, totally fuppre£fed all Monafie· 
Hijl. Angl. p. 1 ies,P1 io1 ies,Nunneries,Cells,and other religiousHoufes, 
•1- 1 s Tpodigrna, and fetled the inheritance of all their Lands , Rent", 
1'· 'o5. Ant_i qu. Revenues, Po£feffions whatfoever in the Crown of Eng
Eccle[. Em . P· land, and that wit bout any facriledge, impiety or in-
2a.!· A er and juilice; never fince refi1med, nor ever likely tu be refto-
P F ·:> x r.ts , h . r. d. A b . c: h 11 M. J ,ume:as t~ol. rea tot em m tuccee mg ges, emg ror t e mou part 
2 

1 

' alienated, fold and difiributed by our Kings into the 
q See J hn Ba.'e hands of the Nobility, Gentry,Commonalty anJ Co1 po· 
bu All/&( Eng· rJtions of the Kingdom;and into the hat'lds of all or mofl: 
lr{h Vot.trus. of the Arc6 bifhops, BiihofS

1 
Dean5, Chapters,Prebends, 

Col1eges in Englai1d & Irdand;who repute it neither Sin, 
nor Sacriledge in themfelves to receive, detairJ, er:ajoy 
thete Monaftical Lands and Poffetfons; out of whofe 
fpoyles the Bifhopricks Deans and Chapters of Gloctjler, 
Cbdl.r, Oxford, Peterborough, and.Weftminffer itfelfwere 

fidl: 
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firftere8:ed by ParliamentsandStatute~of31H.8.c 15.33 :>t- Sttthe P~t· 
H.8.c.3 1, 34,& 35 H.8.c. 12, 15, 17. and the Letters Parents tent Ro01 of 3. 
of King Henry the eight_, under hi5 Gt eat Seal, tranfla- ~ ~,~3 s)& 
ting the Conventual Churches ofBrijtol, Glocejier, Ox- 3 · 
ford, Peterborough, and VVejiminftcr into Cathedral Chur-
ches, and Sees ofBijhops, and the Abbots, Priors, Covents of 
the[e Churches into Bifhops , Deans, Gbapters, 1 imiting 
the bounds of their Dioceife'l (taken out of ut her anci-
ent Bithopricks) and granting them all their Epircopal 
and £cclefiafiica1 Juritditl:ion, as derived only from our 
Kings,theSupream h~ads of theChurch of England under 
Chrift, and to be exercifed only in their Names, :Sciles, 
Rights, fieeds by there Bifhops and their Officers,· a~ the 
Statucesof26 H. 8.c. 1. 37 H. 8. c. 16_, 17, I Edw. 6. c. z. 
I Eliz. c. I. s Eliz. c. 1. 8 Eliz. c. 1. and their very Pa- · 
tents refolve us; not by any real, or adherent Divine E
pifcopal Jurildit\:ion derived to them immediately 
from Chrift himfelf. If then it were neither Sa cri ledge; 
lmpiety,nor lnjnfiice in thefePar1iamentsand our King,, 
to take away, fell , alienate thele Lands and Revenue., uf 
Priors, Monks, Monafieries, and divert them from 
their primitive ufes, as our Bifhops, Dean·1 and Chap
ters muft grant as well as others; or el(e renounce refign 
moft of the Temporalties, Rent'), Appropriations and 
Revenue:; they now enjoy, originally belonging to Mo
nafieries; then by the [elf-fame reafon,it can: be no Sacri
)edge .> impiety or injufike, for the King, Lords, Com
mons and Parliament upon the like grounds and confide
rations to take away, feU,alienate the tempo1 al Land:~ of 
'Bifh~ps, Deans and Chapters, if they offend, or ob{Hnately 
refu[e to give the late Purchafers of them competent 
fatisfaction , for the Kingdoms Peace and Tt at:~qui.. B d r t 
1. h · d d 2 e l,1ngu • 1ty, upon t e1r comman s an votes. ph~ MJt. 

,91y. That ii evident by our fa) Hiftories, ]{~cords, Weft~infter, 
Mat. Faru,Si ... 

J11t01f Dune/m. 'Thomm Stu.bs, GervttftiU Dorobernenfts, R.ic•rdw H~tguftaldenfii, Spelman~i : 
Concil.Tom. I. Monafticon tfnglic4nwm, Antiqu.. Ecc/ef.Brit. Godw. Catalrgu.e of Bijhops, Evl
Jenti£ Ecc!eft~ Cbr1jli Cantu4r. Cb4rt£ AntiqH<t) and tbt P4Witiltol/J in the Tower. 

Le lttr· boo}u ;_ 



Leag,er-bo~k.f, that all or mofi of the M~aors, Lands, Te .. 
uement m ~ ;:~!tr1d anJ W,tfes, now 111 the poffeffion of 
the Kiuo-, Qe'en, Nobtliry, Gentry, and Commons of 

.::J • r ' Ez!gl.··ud, have heretofore 10 !Offie Age or otoer been ro-
lenll·ll y confec rateJ, devuted, and gt ven by their Ance
fiors to fame Cathedral> or ~c:Uegiate Church, Abby, 
Prio ry , Nunnery, Cell, rehgtous Hou(e or other, or 

h M~gna CbJY- el ~{ (b) by art, (rmtd , mon;es vejied in and fetl~d on tiJfm in 
t n,r.3.6.7 E. t. pcr;).-wi~y M the Churches Patrimony; Yetnot;vithfiand
R ujil • Mrm ing tLey ha\'e been a!ienated, fuLfira6ted or taken who· 
m am ~ . 1 5 R . l .- h · r a: A , d 1 • t • t. y trom. t em lll wcceuxve ge,, an t.1e 111,1entances or· 
~·~ec·;,~ook. and them fetled in our King.,, Nob1es, Gentry and Yeon12n· 
.AJI:. 1J;r. ll f,r t ry, wirhout any {cruple of Con!ciences, or real or im .. 
mlin; & Abhy., p.o! teJ g!ti1t ofSacriledge. Frum whence it inevitably 
c S!:e Raflals "-· t?lloweth, (c) Tbat if the lP·.eatejt part of nil the Temporal
b i gement, Tit. tl"s, L ,zwls mtd Recvf;zuc>s whzc!J our. Ar hb1(h_ops, Bijhops, 
M otujtaies, 3 7 Dc'~ms, Cbapters, Prebends, Abbots, Przors, Mon!z,, TemtJ/ars, 
H. 8. c.. 16. b"ofpit a~'trs~ and other Ecclefiafiical nr religious pet.fons, 

-forme·ly enj >yed by as good right, title, in La\v,Confci
ence, a" thole now or any of them yet enjoy them,might 

. be Ja ~ ft 1 I I y alienated, or jufily tal, en fron1 them by our 
1\.ing.:, Pa:·l iament c:, and Temporal Lords, and may be 
fiill detained froa11 them by the Purchafers ofthem, 
rhei r Heirs or Affigns, without Sacriledge, Impiety, or 
Inj t ft ice ; Then by the felf lame reafon, the Lands and 

* 1f :t be a re~l Temp<nalties .they lat~ly pofidfed or yet porr:ers, may 
Sacri ledge ta all- up· .n 211y pt bhck necefltty or JUfi: occafion be a!JenateJ, 
enate any La;-:ds fold anJ taken from them by our I{ing , Parliaments, 
or H.mfes fo r- , Lo rd, and Common , without the guilt of SacriledE:e 
mer y ded1c tteJ l · ~ h b · j""fi 
t J rehgiour, id? ~'r ~i}W' .. Et y; o 1~s t 1 

eMr~ .~a cornBp~fhtent amtenance e tf 
latrvUJ or'[uper. ror tile ~.vange 1ca Hlluers, 1 op~ and Pafiors o 
jfitioW4 ufos, as Parochial · Churches, for the infiruB:i n, edification 
Prelatical Clergy and falvation of the Peoples fouls coma itted to their 
m~~n affert,. thm durge,There being the felt-fame* ~ eafon ofSacriledge, 
nU fi;cb Land! d S 'l ' 1' . r. bfi .n.· fc 11. d . 
ougbt eo be rejlo- a~1 nu. ~en ~ge,m :l Iefnahtt~gL,LU d ra ~.-~.mg, e mg_, etaJ-f 
red to t'Jeir pri - nmg the maJor part o t e1r an s & temporalties aso 
m_i:i1 e ufes, or the Minor: Ordfe if it be real Sacriledge to alienate,fell, 
~ife nor.e at ali, detain any parcels of Lands Ol' Temporalties former I y ' . g1ven 
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given by our antient Parliaments to others, or veiled 
in the Church or Church·men; then all our Kings, Par-
liaments, Nobles, Common5, mnfi be actually guilty of 
thefe fins; and as far forth obliged in Jufl:ice,Confcience, 
to make full refi1tution of all church-lands whatfoe-
ver, formerly alienated or fubfl:ratled, as the late Pur-
chafers of Bifhops and Cathedral Lands, and then the 
whole Kingdom , or farre greatefl: part thereof , 
mufl: henceforth become the Churches and Church-
n1ens Patrimony, and our Kings, Nobles, Gentry, Com-
monalty of all degree ~, their mere Homagers, Vaffais, 
Farmers , and Tenants at fufferance; the antiquity of 
former alienations, fales ofChurch-!ands hy our Ance· 
fiors, if Sacrilegious and Impious, rather aggravating, 
than extenuating the Crime; but 'no wayes jufiifying 
the Legality thereof; it bein~ a Maxime in our Law, 
(d) ti<!!_od ab initio non valet, trallu temporis non.convalefcit, d Regul • • 
and a Pfinci ple in Divinity ,that the ( e )older an~ fin u,and e 1 cor • .ts JilT~, :/ .,,o. 
the longer prr[evered in, the more execrable, a;td fit to be Col·~· ~. 1 P.et 
repented ,redreffed: and that (f) Heirs,Affignees,and Sue- 1. 18. • 
ceffors are obliged to makg reftitution of facrilegious R.a· f Atexancler .. 
pipes,ar weU M the immediate Authors of them. Alenfis Sum.~ 

7 
1oly. That the Difpenfationand Indulgence of Pope ;:;~: !;'~!~~ 

JuliJM th: 3d. himfelf, Cardinal ~o~e Archbilhop of Can- ma Angeiic1,& 
terb11ry h1s Legate, upon the Petition of all the Eifhops {umma R.ofella, 
snd Clergy of England, though Papifts, and the ntemo- Tit. 'R.elfitH~ 
rable A& of the whole Parliament of I, & 2 Philip & 
Mary, ·c. 8. reciting them, and confirming all alienation3, 
feifines, fales of the Lands, Manors, Rents, Revenues:. 

_Goods, as well of Archbifhops, Bifhops,Deans,Chapters, 
Prebends, Cathedrals, a~ of Abbots, Priors, Monk9,and 
other Religious Perfons and Monafl:eries, made by our 
Kings, or Parliaments to the Crown, ana the Purcha
fers of all and everY. of them, and their Heirs, fron1 the 
twentyeth year of King Heury the 8th. till the firftof 
Q!!een M~rry, during their revolt and pretended fcifme 
from the Chu t:ch of Rome , and of all Ordinations, 

_ Prefentations, Eccldiaftical Sentences and Proceedings, 
N fur 



for the pnblick peace, benefit, tranquility of the Cnufclt 
and Realm ofEngf4nd, and fatisfa8:ion of Purchafors, 
may for ever filence our Prelates and Cathedral mens 
loud cryes againfi the facriledge of the late SeJler~ and 
Buyers ofBi!hops aHd other Cathedral mens Land,, and 
enduce them to g_ive the Purchafors of them fttll fati~fa .. 
ttion by confirming their {ales for a. competent time.For 
which end l iliall tranfcribe fa much of that men1orable · 
ACt as concerns our pre!ent cafe and condition. 

1 
& 

1 
PhH. & We the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the

Mary, eh 8. Cof!lmons in this prerent Parli~ment a£fembled, repre .. 
fentmg the whole body of tlus Realm, reduced re" 
ceived by your Majefiies interce[">ion to the·· tmity or 
€hrifis Church, ano the abed ience of die Sea ~po· 
like ofRomr, and the Popes h.olynefs governing tile {ame, 
make mofl: humble fuite unto your Majefiies, to be likt· 
wife means and interceffours, that a\l occafions of con· 
tention, hatred, grudge, fufpicion and trouble, both 
outwardly and inwardly in mens Confciences, which 
might a rife amongft us, by reafon of difubedience, may 
by authority of the Popes holyne[~;;, and by miniftr~· 
on of the fame unto us, by the m oft reverend Father in 
God the Lord Cardinal Pooles by dilpen\ation, toterati· 
on, or permifsion rerpe8:ively, a~ the cafe fball re~uire, 
be 2bolifhed and taken away, and by authoritie fitfficlttJt 
thefe A'rddes following, and generally all others, wlitn 
any occafion- iliall fa require, may be provided for, 
and confirmed. 

Eirfi, that all Bifhopric-ks, Cathedral Churches, H~f. 
pit2ls, . Colleges, Schools, and other fi~.ch foundations 
now continuing, made 6y authority of Parliament, or 
otherwite eftabliilied, according to the order of the 
I.;a ws of this Realm, fit hens this fcifme,ma y be confirm~d, 
and continued for ever. 

Item thatmariages made infra gradm prohibitos cd1t(t(n-
·guinitatil, affinitatis , cognationu jpirituafif,. or whtcb 
might be made_ void f'ropter impedimfntum puMictt ~bne~ 

' fidtU· 



·flatH, jufiitie, orfor any other caufe, prohibited by the 
Canons ,only may be confirmed, and chil.d~q born of 
.thofe roaric1ges declared legirtim1te, 1

C>- a:i t4.Qfe mariages 
were made, 3.CCording to the La~v ~. 'Of-the Realm for 
he time being , and be not direfrly againfi c~e laws of 

God, nor in fuch care, as the Sea Apo!lolike hath IJ.Ot • 

nfed to difpence \Vithal ~ . 
~ Thlt _infrituticn~. ofBen~fices, and other promot~ons 

ecclefiafhcal and dtfpenfatton~, made according to tbe 
form of the Act of Parliament, may be likewife confir
med. 

That all judicial Proceffes, made before any Ordi
naries ofthili Realm, or before any Delegates upon any 
Appeals, according to the order of the Laws of the 
Realm, may be likewif"e ratified and confirmed. 

And finally where certain AC\:s and Statutes have been ' 
made in the time cf the late fcifme, concerning the 
lands, and hereditaments of Archbifhopricks, and Bi
fhoprirks, the ftrppreffion, and diffolution ofMonafte
ries, Abbyes, Priories, Chauntries, Colleges, and all o
ther the Goods and Cattels of religious Houfes. Since 
the which time, the right and dominion of cer taia 
Lands, and heredita ments, goods and cattels belong in~ 
to the fame , be difperfed a.broad, and come to the 
hands and poffeffions of divers and fimdry perfons, who 
by gift, pnrchafe, exchange, and other n1eans, a ~ cord
ing to the order ofthe Laws and Statutes cfthis Realm, 
for the time being have the fame. For the a voiding of ~ 
all fcruples that might grow by any the occafiGns afore
~id, or by any other wayes or n1eans whatfoever: Tt 
may plea re your Majefties) to be lntercelfours and Me
diatours to the faid moft reverend Father, Cardinal 
:Pole, that all fuch Canfes and Qgarrel, as by pretence of 
the fa id fcifme, or by any other occ,1fion, or mean wltat
foever, might be moved by the Popes hol ynefle, or Sea 
A pofiolike, or by any other Jurifdtetiofl Ecclefiafiica1, 
may be utterly -emoved and taken away,fo as all perf01~ · 
having fufficient conveyance of the fa id Laad~ and here-
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aitaments, Goods and Ca-ttels, as is aforefaid, by the 
Common Laws, ACt.s or Statutes of this Realm, may 
without fcruple ofConfcience enjoy thent without im~ 
peachment or troub1e,by prerence of aHy general Coun
cel, Canons or Ecclefiafrical Laws, and clear fiom all 
dangers of the cenfure~ of the Church. 

And conformable hereunto, the Bill10ps and Clergy 
of the Province of Canterbury have pre[ented .to your 
Majefties a fupplication in this tenonr that followeth. 

Nos Epi[copi & Clerus Cantuarienfis provinci£ in hac Sy· _ 
no do more ntJflro [olito, dum R.egni P arliamentum celebratur, 
congregati, cum omni ~ebita humilitare 6~ reverentia3 expc-
1timU5 Majef1atibu~ veflris, qucd licet Ecclefiarum , qui• 
bus in Epifcopos, Decanos, Archidiaconos, reaores, & vi .. 
carios pr.efelii [umus, & animarum, qu£ nobis & curt£ nojir£ 
fuhjel1tt funt,& earundem bonorunz jurifdi[liom~m,& jurimr, 
ex facrorum Canonum di.JPofitione,defen[ores et curatores con• 
Rituti fumus, et propterea ip[arum bona, jurifdillioFtes,etjura 
in perniciofo hujusRegni prte"terito fci[mate deperdita et amif
(a,omniftudio,& totis noflris viribus,recuperare, & ad pri(ti
num Ecclefiarum jm revocare,juris umediis niti deberemm: 
Nichilominus tamen habito prius per nos fuper !Jac re mat1~ro 
CoMfilio, & deliberatione inJ[.enue fatemur ,nes optime cognofce
re, quam h£c bonorum Ecclejiafticorum difficilis, & quaji im
pof!ibilis effet recuperatio propter multiplices, ac pene inextrica
biles fuper his habitor contral1tu, & diffiofitiones, & qu'od fi ea 
tentarttur , quies & tranquiUitM Regni facile perturbare
tur,& vnitas Ecclefi£ Catholic£, qu£ jam pietate, & au[iho
ritate Majeftatum veflrarum hoc in Regno introdu{]a eft, cum 
m-axima difficult ate fuum debitum progrtffiJm; & finem [ortiri 
non poffet.Ideo nos bonum & quiet em public am privatis commc ... 
tlitatibus, & [alutem tot animarum preciofo Chri~i fanguhte 
redemptarum terrenis bonis anteponentes, & non qu£ noftra, 
fed que Jefu Chrijti funt qu£rentts, Majeftates veflras enixe 
f:QJ!;amus, ei[que humilitt.r fupplicamus, ut reverendif11mo i11 
Chrifto patri , Domino J{eginaldo Cardinn.!i l'olo, ad ipfas 
&< rmiverfmn boe .Angli~ regnum [antii[siwi Domini noJlri, 

Domini 
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~ini Julii, Pap.e tertii, & Apcfiolic~ fedis de [at ere leg_ a
to, h.ec 1tomine nojfro inflnuare, & apud etmt intercedere dig-
nentur, ut in biis bonis Ecclefiafticis in parte, vel in toto arbi-
tri& fuo juxta facultates flbi ab eodem fan&iffimo DominCJ no-
ftro Papa concejpu, eorundem bonorum detentcribus e}argien-
dis et relaxandis publicum bonum privata; pacem 6"' tranquilli- Nota. 
tatem diffidiis, & perturbationibu§, atqt-te animarum falu-
tem bo;tis terrenis pr teferro, & anteponere ve!it, Nos enim 
in omnibus qu.e ab ipfo legato Jfatuta , & ordinata circa h£c 
bona fuerint, exnunc, prout extrmc, & econtra conJen[um no-
forum prlfjtamus, imo etiam ut in prtemiffis [e difficilem aut Nota. 
reftriltum reddere non vel it, Maje~ates vei1r.e nofiro nomine 
eum h()rt ari, & rog,are di;,nabuntur. 

Forafmt eh as the fa id n1ofi Reverend Father the 
Lord Legate, at the interceffion of your Majellie~, 
hath by the authoritie of the Sea Apofiolike, fuffici
ently difpenfed in the matters fpecified in the faid fe
veral Supplications, as in his faid Letters ofDifpen• 
fation is contained more at large. The tenonr whereof 
enfiteth. 

Reginaldus mi[eratione aivina San8£ M.zri£ in' Cofmodin The Di{p~o .. 
Sanli£ R.oman£ Eccleji£ Viaconus Cardinalil Polus nun- fario~ of t:1e 
cupatus, ad Sereniffimos Phili-ppum & Mariam, AnJ!Ji.e Cardmal, 
Ree:,es, fidei defenfores, & univerfum Angli£ regnum, San-
&iffimi Domini 1wjiri Par.e, & fedis Apoftolic.e de laterc 
legatus, ei(dem SureniJ!imis Philippo & Mari£ R.egibm, (alu-
tem in ·Domina fempiternam. Cum fupremum Confilium 
~{lius rrgni Parliamentum ntmcupatum MajeftutibtiS veftris, 
per Jitos [upplices libeUos expo[u~Jfet , qu'od perniczociffimo 
[cif mate , in hoc Yef!.nO ~tliar vigente , quod nunc dei mi[c-
ricordia, & Majeftatum vejfrarum piettte extin&um eft, 
aul1horitatem ipfius Parliamenti , nonnuUi Epifcopatus dz
viji, & ex his aliqu£ inferiores F.ccleji£, in Cathedrales e
reli£, (? [cho.l.£, atque ho[pitalia fundata, necnon plurime 
difpenfatiQrtes & beneficiorum proviflones fa8.e fuerunt, 
~tc.. mult£ pn-[on~ qttibu1 per(ua[um fuerat , Juris 
Can•nici difPofitiones, hoc in Regno amplius locum non 
hJlbere : i1tter fe in gradi~'US con[anguinitatis vtl' 
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affinitatu de jvU p:ohib.itis, & a!iis impediment~~ Cansnicit 
fibi obftantibus matrzmonza, per verba de pr~fentu. ~ontrn~r.e
runt, & multi a [ius judiciarii, & proceffus, tarn nt primil, 
qttam u!terioril~ injtantiis fup.br rebusfpt· itualitzy, & 'Ecc/e. 
jiafiici1 cornm ]udic1b;.t5 tam Ordina~iis quam ~elegntis, qui 
nuthoritate laic1di proredebant, habitz ~tt- fcrvatr, ad fuper en 
ttinm [mtenti£ !at£, e"' promulgat£ _fuerrmt,& bona Ecclt::fia .. 
{tica per diver[ M e7:~~fdem regni perfona; occupatn, & appt:,e
henfa fuerunt. :l!!£ quidem licet e-x facrorum CanomtW~ 
infiitutu ir.rita decLarari poffott , tamenfi ad alwm jiatum, 
quam in quo nunc [ant, revocarentur, publica pax, &·quies 
tmiverfi re;,ni turbaretur, & maxima confufio oriretur, pr~· 
fertim ji diUorum bonorum pcffeJJores mcltjiauntur,& propte
ria majeftatibU~ vefiru humiliter: (v.pplicaverint, ut apud ttos 
intercedere dif':,nentur, ut premiffizrum.rcrum firmitati, & 
ftabilitati , & fimu} hujm TfJ!.ni quieti, et tranquilitati de be
nignitate Apoftolica providere velimm. Cumque Fpifcopi 
quoque deinde, ne reliqtlm provinci4 Cttnterturienfis Cler111 
·totttm fere corp114 Ecc!efiaf1icum regni reprefentans, ad quos 
h.ec bonorum Fcc!tfiafticorum eau[ a maxime pertinrt, expo[ue
rint, quod h.ec bona ad jsu ecclefiarumre vocar' non poffunt, 
r:uin pax uni:Jcrfalil, et quies hujus rtgni turbetur, et CIU!fa 
fidei atque unitatis Ecclefi.e, jam toto omnium confen[u hoc in 
regno introdutfp, tn maximum periculum addHcatt~r, et prop
ter ea ipfi quoque fuppltcaverint,1~-t apud nos intercedere velint, 
ut in kit bonu Eccltfinfticil poffiffirilm relaxandw re~rilli et 
d;fficiles rffe noUemzu, ma}~{l11tes aut em vejlr£, ad qrtar maxi
me .fficltd providere-, v.t regnum ipfarum poteflati, regi»zini. 
et cur£ commilJi.tm in pace et tranqt4iUitate t:011{ervetur. Hit 
fupplicatifmibus et poftulatil cognitit et mature coHfideratif., 
judicaverint ea omnia, et 111nxime ilia., qu£ i1z lonor:um Ec
c!tfiafticorum eau fa petvntur, pro catt[a fidei et pro pace pub/~ 
c~t, per nos deber:e fine u!la di!ati01tf! concedi,et quemadmodfl• 
•TOJ! at.£ .fyerunt ~ aptJ.d nos i ntercedere dignutL [uerint , praut 
infupplicationibus per idem fupremum confilium , tt EpifcO'f'f!s 
Jtc c!erum pr lfjatum majtjtatibm vtftrh porre8il , at que inli· 
hello interce1Ji:m·u per ea(denz majeftates vtllrM nobit fimul cu• 
aliis f~pplicationibus exhibitfJ, lati'lts appnret • .. ldcir.co.nos 
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qui ad majdlates vefl:ras, et hoc n~kilif.simu;n._,vdfnmz 
regnum a Sanliifsimo Domino nojlro Ju!io'.P~rtio ipfim 
et fedil Apojfolic£ de latere le;,ati mifsi [umus, ut regnum 
ijiud, quod jam diu ab Eccltfi.:e C~tholict£ mzitate fepartltum 
fuerat, Deo et 'Eccltfl.t Chrijh, eptfque in terris vicario re
reconciliaremm: et ut ea omnia qru ad pacem et tranqttilli~ 
tem hNjUI· ugni pertinerent, onmi jludio proc~t;are.,~us, poji
fjUilm dei benignitate, et majtjlat~m vcffrar.um f'ietsre, per 
authoritatem eju[dftn SanDifsimi Domini noffri Pllpte, cujJM 
vices hie fuftinc mus, reconciliatio jam fait a eft,ut paci et tran
quillitati regnz pr.:ejati confulamw, atque tttrmitM Ecclefi.:e, 
ex qua[alus tot ani1narum pr£ciofo Chrifti [anguinc redemp
tarum d~pendet,hoc in rtg1to jam introdulia corroboraretur,et 
falva per mane at , eh. m utriu[qt~e rei jlabilitatem in eo maxi
mo 'onfljitre, ji horum Ecclejiafticorum bonoru;n poff.JJOribus 
mvleftia n~il~t"inferatur quo nimUI ea teneant, tot et tam gra• 
via tejtimoHia nobis .'fidem faciant, et 111ajejtatum veffrarum 
interce[sio, qu£ pro unitate Ecclifi£, et{ed.iJ :Apoftolic;e ar:
lthoritate hoc in regno inftaurani:La tam flutliofe, & tam pie 
elaborarunt, tam quam par eft aulihorit~ttem itpud nos habeat, 
& rlt univei[um hoc regn:.tm [edis A~ftolic~ maternam vere 
inaulgentiam, & charitatem erg a fe ag,Hofcat, & re ipfaex
periatur : quofcnnqtrtad quos infra foripta pertinent,41 ~ 
guihufvis excomWunicationis;fu{penft6nis,et inteYi:liBi,aliifque 
'EccUjia]iicis fententiis, uJifurts, l5" panis a jure, vel ab ho· 
mine quavis occafione vel cauftJlatis , Ji quibus quomotl~libet.: 
innoaati exiflunt, ad ffeaum przfentiumdumtaxat con-
fequendum hatum {erie aff{o[Ve14teS, & abfolutos f<Jre Confen• 
tes, auli1Joritate Apoffolic!l, per Litter M San8ifsimi J{)mini 
HofiriD.]JJlii P1tp11 tertii nobil cond§a ;(~ qua fungimur in hac. 
garte, tenore pr~Jentium aifpenfrttnus: quoi omnes & fingul~ . lJ 
Cathearalium Eceltjiarum erelliones, lioJiit'4Zlium, tt [chola- Cathedral 
r-urn fitn'dationes tunpore pr.tltriti fhfmatis, lket ile fpllo et Churches,R~ 
nulliter alttntat£ in e<>Jftatu, in qu(}nunc [mtt, ~lf'ttuofirlf8\e fpirals and • 
et Uabiles perma1feitnt, 'illiffJ11t ,;4poftalic~ ftr~tutatis•r:r;birr Schools. 
IIJjicimus, ita'flt'HpJl:U'at4lt~ri~ate, q?Jta prius, fell ta.,'ljtla~ 
nunc eis tribuimus, fJ£iie ab·Dmmbus celt[(~tntur:, et cum omm- · 
buJ et JinguiiscptrJO'flis rtgnitr•'dic~i, , qu~ in idiiJUO con[a~- · 
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2. gt!initatis vrl affiniratir ~~r.adu etiam ~1:lti~l~ci ·' vel ~ogna-
1\fariages and tionis fpiruualie, feu pubb~£ ho;zejratzs Jufhtz£ mzpednnento 
Children. de jure pofitivo irttrodufrjs, &: in qui~us f~nCiiffimus Don-~inus 

1wjl:tr Ptzpa difpen[are confuevzt,matrmumza fcunter vellgno
ranter de facto contraxrrint, ut aliqua impedimentormn pr£ .. 
miffirunt, non. objtante eoru matrimoniis fie contractis,libere, 
& licite re~na1tere, feu ill a de novo contraher:e ppffint, mi[eri-

provifio. 
corditer in Domino di[penfamus, prolem fu[ceptam, fufcipien
danz le[,itimanr, decernentes ; ita tamen ut qui fcienter & 

. malitiofe contraxerint, a [ententia excommunicationis, & ab 
• Such,.. marta· i11ceji:us felt * facrilegii reatu,abfolutionem. a [uo ordinaria, vel 
~es r~cnnee eurato;· quibus id faci, n li facultatem cof!_cedimus, obti1zeant, 
t~~s 1 ~!r~in~l. ac omnes Ecclejiaflicas [eculares, feuquorumvis ordi!mm re· 

. gulares perfonaf qu£ ali1:tas impetratio1zes, difpenfationes, 

D.,," 
1
3 . conceffiones, gratias, & indulta, tam Ordines quam beneficia 

1 ~"en arrom ~ l ,c. ,rr r. 1. Ji . . [ . h . 
and privileges. Ecc e;tapzca, .~eu a tas pzntua es materza.r pretenfa au{J orz-

tate fupremitatis Ecclefie Anglicane,ficet nt-H! iter, & de ftr8o 
obtim~erint,& ad cor rever[e Ecclefie unitati reftitut£ fuerint, 
in fuis Ordinibus , ~i" beneficiis per nos ipfos, feu a nobis ad 
id deputatos miftricorditer recipiemtts, prout jam mult£ re
cept£ fuenmt,Jecumque fuper his opportune ilt Domino difpen-

4· favimus. Ac omnes proceffus in quibufvis inftantiis coram 
~~~~es ;udi. qz1ibu[vis judicibus, tam ordinarjis quam dclegatis,etiam laicis 

fuper materiis fpiritualibus habitos &format os, et fententias 
fuper eis latas, lie et nuUiter et de f,al1o,q uoad nullitatem ex 
defectu jurifdictionis prefato tantum infurgentem [ananzus, 

)• 
Poffeffors of 
Church· 
goods. 

illofque et iUas aulihoritate .Apoftolictt: confirmamus. Ac qui .. 
bufvis hujus t'egni perJ.o;tis , ad qu.arum manus ban a Ecclefi .. 
afiica ex" quocunque contrallu feu titttlo onerofo vellucrativ9 
jam devenerint, iUaque tenuerint;[fu etiam teneant, om1zes 
et quofcunque fructus ex eifdem bonis, lie et indebiteperceptos, 
iJt totum remittimus et relaxn_mus. Volentes ac decernentes~ 
quod diClorum bonorum Ecclefiafiico.rum tam mobilum quam 
·mmobi!ittm poffiJJore s pr e[ati non ,poffint in pr £[enti, nee in 
pojlerum; feu per.·Conciliorum generalium, vel provincialium 
tlifpofitiones,[eu liecreta/es B.om~tnorum pontifi~m Epijt9las' 
feu alia m ~uamcunque cenfurnmEcclefl.nfticam in diOis bonis, 
feu eoruudern :poffi[sionc moleftfl.ri, inquietari, vel perturbari, 

• : me 
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JteC ew nliqu.e cen(ur.e t.'e[ prxn.e Ecr!efia.Jtic.e propter bl!}ufmodi 
detem-io1te»t, frtt non rejtituriom•m irrogari vel infiigi , & fie 
per quofcu;rque judices & audttores [ublata eis, qrJ.~ f ui1 aliter 
judica11di & interpretandi fncrt!tate, & auli1Joritate judicari 
& diffiniri debere, & quit:quid fecus attemptnri contigerit, 
irriwm & inpne fore decernimus, non objfantibus prfmifsH 
de.feliihtts, & quibufvi! Apojlolicis,ac in provi.rzcialibM,& fyno· 
dalibus conciliis editis, fpecinlibztf vel gencralibm crm(litutio
nibus, c~terifque contrariis quibu[cunque. Adm~nemus ta
men cum divifio Fpifcupatuum, 6' erellio Cathedrnlium Ec
clefiarum fint de majoribus caufis , qH.t fummo Pontifici funt 
re[~rvnt.e, recurrendum ejJe ad [uam Sanllitatem, (..~ab ea 

[llpplzciter pojtulan.dz<tm, ut h.ec confirmarc,feu de novo face
re dignetur. Et lie et omnes res mobiles Ecclefierum tndi
ftintrc iis, qui eos tenenr relnxaverimus, eos tamm admonitos 
tffi vo/umus, ut ante octt!os hnbente divini judicii [everitatem 
contra daltba[H-rem Regem Bahilonis,qui vafafacra non a[r, 

1 

fed a Patre c templo ablata in propha.eo ufus convertit ea pro• 
priis Ecclefiiis fi extant , vel a{iis reflituant. Hortantes 
etiam, & per vifcera mifericordi~ Jefu Chrifli cbfef1an
tes eos omnes, quos h~c Y(S tan!,it, ut falutis fu£ non omni· 
no immemores, hoc [alttm efficiciant , ut ex bonil Ecclefi• 
lfjlicw , mnxime iis, qute ratione per[onatunm & vicaria· 
tuum populi miniftrorum fuftentationi fuerint JPecialiter 
dd1inata, J~u. aliis Cathedrnlibus , & aliis qu.e nunc 
extnnt, infrrioribus Ecc!efiil cur am animarum exercen
tibHs ita provideatur, et earum paflores, per[on£ et vi
carii commode, et hone~e juxta eorum qualitatem, et ftn
tum fuftentari pofsint, et curam animarmn !audPbiliter 
exercere , et onera incumbentia congrue [upportare. Datum 
Lambeth prope LfJndin.um Wintonien. Dioceff~ Anno Nati
'Vitatu Domini Mille[simo, quingentefimo, quinquagcfimo 
quarto. No1zo Cal. Januarii Pontif. Sanllifsimi in Chriflo 
patril, et Domini noftri, Domini Iulii, divina providentia Pa
p.e tertii. Anno quinto. 

Reginaldm Cardinalil Polm Legatm. 
We the faid Lords Spiritual and Temporal,and Com

nlons in this prefent Parliament affembled, rendering 
0 mofi: 
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n1oft humble thank~ to your Majefiies, by whore inter
cef~ion and means we have obtained the fa id Difpenfati
ons of the Popes holynefs by the mofi reverend Father in 
God, his Legate, m oft humbly befeecheth the fame,that 
it may be ordained as followeth. ' 

And therefore be it enaCted by the Authority cf this 
prefent Parliament, that all and fingular Articles and 
Claufes contained in the faid Difpenfation, as well 
touching the efiablifhment of Biilioprick , and Cathe
dral Churches, as alfo the confirmation of mariagesin 
degrees prohibited by the Canons of the Church,the le
gitimation ofChildren, and the ratification ofProcefs, 
and of Sentences in matters Ecclefiaftical) touching the 
invalidity of them for want of J urifdiction, and tbe in
fiitutions and defiitution~, of; and in Benefices and Pro
nlotions ecclefiafiical , difpenfation , and graces, given 
by .fuch order, as the publick Laws ofthe Realm then 
approved, and all other things before contained, in the 
fa id Letters of difpenfation, £hall remain and be reputed 
and taken, to all intents and confiru8:ions in the Laws of 
this Realm , law full, good, and effeCtual to be alleged 
and pleaded-m all Courts ecclefiafiical and temporal, 
for good and fufficient matter, either for the Plaintiff 
or Defendant, without any allegation, or objetl:ion, to 
be made againftthe validity of them, by pretence of a· 
r.y general CounceJ, Canon, or D~cree, to the contrary 
made, or to be made in that behalf. 

And whereas divers and fundty late Monafierie~, 
Priories, Comn1andries and late Nunneries, Deaneries, 
Prebends, Colleges, Hofpitals, Houfes of Fryers,Chaun
trie , and other religious ecclefiaftical Houfes and pla
ces, and the Manors, Graunges, Meffuages, cands, Tene· 
ments, Re8:ories, Tithes, Pentions, Portions., Vicara
ges, Churches, Chapels, Advow{ons, Nominations, 
Patron ages, Annuities , Rents , Rever£ons, Servic~, 
and other Poffefsions ana Hereditaments to the late 
Monafteries, Priors, Nunnerie~, CQmmaundries, Deane· 
l'ies, Ch.auntries, Prebends) Houfes of Fryers, Colleges, 
. , · Hofpicals, 
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Hofpitals, and other religious and ecclefiafiicaJ Houfes 
and Places, and to fundry Archbifhopricks and Bifho
pricks within this Realm, l.:~te appertaining and belong· 
ing, came as well to the hands and poifefSion of the faid 
King of famous memory lienry the 8. father unto your 
Majefiy, oar faid Sover~ign Lady by di£folutiou, gift, 
grant, fun·ender, attainder, or other., ife, as alfo to the 
hands and poifeisioll of divers and fundry other per
fans, and bodies policick and corpor~te, by fttn· 
dry means, conveyances, and aifurance~, according 
to the order of the Lawes and Statutes · of this 
P\ealm. 

And where alfo diver:i Manors, Lands, Tenements,and 
Hereditaments, parcel of the poffe('iions of Archbilho
prick and Bifhopricks, and many and fundry late Deane. 
des, Colle~es, Chauntries , ReCtories, Prebends, free 
Chapels, Guyldes, and .. Fraternityes, Manors, Houfes, 
Graunge~, Lands, Tenements, Hents,Services,and other 
Eccle:1afiical Poffeffion<;, Hereditaments, Goods, and 
Cattels to the fa id Archbifhopricks, B.ifhopricks, Deane· 
ries, Colleges, Chauntries , free Chapels, ReCtories, 
Guy Ides, and Fraternityes, late appertaining and be
longing , or appointi~g ~ to and for the finding ef 
Priefis, Obyttes, Lyghts, or ether like purpofe, came as 
well to che hands and poffeffion of the late noble King 
Edward the fixth, Brother unto your Majefiy Soveraign 

·Lady_, by vertue ofan ACt of Parliament therofmade,or 
otherwife, a5 alfo the hands and poffefsions of divers & 
fun dry other perfons, and bodies politick and corporate 
by fundry means, conveyances and aifurances, accord
ing to the order of the Laws of this Realm: a great 
numker of which faid late Monafieries,Priorie5,Nunne- " 
ries, C ommaundries, Deaneries, Colleges, Hofpitals, 
Prebends, Chauntries, free Chapels, Guyldes, and Fra-
ternities, and the Manors, Granges, Meffirages, Land. , 
Tenements, Rents, Reverfions, Services, Tithes, Penti-
ons, Portions, Vicarages, Churches, Chapels, Ad vow-
ton~, Nominat:ion,3 Patronages, Annuities, and Heredi .. 

0 2 taments, 
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ditaments, Goo.:Js, and Cattels, tv the fa id Monaflerie:r, 
Nunnerie:'l , Commauncl1 ie:, Deanerie3, Colleges, HJl· 
pital~, Chatu~trie~, free Ci1apels, Guy ides, Fraternities, 
and ocher Eccle11ai1ical HouCe~, Archbt!hoprkks> and Bi~ 

Nota. fhopricks belonging, a" well for great [ums of mony, 
as for other good and rea(onable caufes and confider a· 
tion", have been convey~d, and a !fur ed to diverfe the 
SubjeCl:s, and b0dies pol itick of this Rea !m, afwelluy 
the fa id King Henry the eight, the fa id King Edward 
the fixth, and by your Highnelfe our Soveraign LaJy, 
and joyntly by both your Majcfiies, a·;; alfo by di· 
verfe the Owners of the faid Ecclefiafiical po[ef
fions, which faid conveyances and affurance3 by their 
fundry Letters Patents, and other writings more plainly 
do and may appear. Fora(mnch as the laid mofi reve· 
"erend Father, bath aHo by the iaiJ Difpentations, re· 
n1oved and taken away all nutter of impeachment, 
trouble, and danger, which by occafion of any general 
Councel, Canon, or Decr~e EccleGafiicat, might toucu 
and difquiet the po{feffions offitc:h Goods moveable~, 
lands, tenements, poffeilions, and hereditamencs, a$ 
were of late belonging to any of the fa id Archbifho
pricks, Bifhopricks, Monafierie.~ , P1 iories, Nunnerie,, 
Commaundrie~, Deaneries, Houfes of Fryers, or other 
religious Houre., or Places, of what nature, name, kind, 
or qu~lity foever they be of. Yet for thattheTitleof 
all lands, poffefliom and her,editaments in this your 
MajeHies Realm & Dominion' is grounJed in the laws, 
itatutcli, and cufiom ~ of the fame, ;1-nd by your hitJh 
jurifdiction, authority royal, and cro\VO imperial, and 
in yo tr Courts only to be impleaded, ordered, trycd, 
and adjudged, and none otherwiie; and underfianding, 
that the whole, full , and nwfl: gracious intent, mind, 
and determination of your mofi excellent Majefiyes be, 
that all and every pedon and pert on ·, bodies politick 

Nr;ta. a-nd corporate, their heirs, fucceffour and affignes, and 
every of them, iliall have, keep, retain, and enjoy all, 
and every their efiates, rig~ts, poffeffiou", and inter eft~ 

tlllt 
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that they and every of them now hath, or hereafter fba ll 
have, of and in all and every the Mannors, Gra·ltlrre~, 
Mefftaages, Lands, Tenements, Tithe,, Pentioi~~, Po~t i~ 
ons, Advoufons, Nominations, Patronages, Annu1tie,., 
Rents, R.evertion-;, Service1, H:.wd reJ~, \Varentake:', 
Liberties, Franchifes, and other the pofitffion'l and f1e1 e-
ditaments of the {aid Monafierie · ~ AbLies , Priories, 
Nunnerie~, Commatmdt ie: ~ Deanerie:t, College ·, Pr e-
bends, Hofpital ·, houles of Fryers, Chantrie.;, ReEtorie~·, 
Vicareges, Chu rche~, Cba ple~, Archbifhoprick.., , Bi . 
{hop ricks, and othel' P\.eligious or Ecclefiafl:ical houfes or 
places, or of any of them within thi ~ R.ealm, or the De
minions ofthe fame, by fuch Law~ and ·Statutes as were 
in force before the firfr day of this prefent Parliament, 
and by other lawftill conveyanc~ t•> them thereof made. 

That it may be therefore c=ruCt:ed by the authority of 
thi'> pretent Parliament, that as ''' ell your Majefl:y our 
Soveraign Lady, your heirs and fucce!f<}rs, as aLo all 
and every other perfon and perforn, bodies politick at1ll 
corporate, their heirs, fuc~df0r~ and allign ,now flaving, 
or that hereafter £hall have, hold, or enjoy any of the 
fcites of the faid late Monafieries, and other the Religi
ous or Eccleflafl:iral houfe3 or place.;, and all the fa id 
Mannors, GratJnge..,, Meffuages, Lands, Tenements., 
Tithes, Pention.:, Portion:, Glibe-land<>, Ad voufous, 
Nominations, Patronage;, Amr:ities, Retits, Revertion~,. 
Service~, Hundreds, Wa pentake ·, Liberrie~, Franch iCes, 
Profit~, Commodi ticc;;) and other the poffeffions and be
reditaments of the fa id late .Monafteries, Ahbies, P1 io
ries, N•mne1 ies, CommaurH.Jrie:;, Deanerie~, Colle~e,, 
Prebend~, Hofpital , h.f.l e::i of Fryers, Rectorie., V1ca· 
rige,, Chauntt ies, Churches, Chapel~, Archbifhvprick'~, 
Bifhoptick) , and other Religious and Ecclefiafiica l 
houfes and places, or any of them, of what name, na
ture or kind (oever they be, !hall have, holJ, poflcde, 
recein, keep and enjoy, all an-i e·~ery the (a;J Scire:~, 
Mannors, Gra•tnge ·, Mdlitage~ , Lands, Tenement~, 
Poffeffions) Profit~, Commodities and other Het edita-

nlenr~, 
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n1enrs, accordiP ~ to [uch $ntere£h and Efrate.;, as they 
and e very of them no··"· have or hold, or hereafter fhall 
have or ho!J of and in the tame, by due order and coar(e 
of the Lnvs and Statute3 of thi H.ealn1, which now be,) 
or w e1 e fianding in force before the firfi day of this pre
ft-nt Parliament, in manner lnd form as they fhould have 
done if this ACt. had never been had ne made: This Acr, 
or any thing herein conteined t~ the contra1·y, in any 
wife norwithfianding. 

Saving to you our fa id Soveraign Lady, your heirs 
and flrcce£fors, and every of them, and to all and every 
other perfon and perf<m~, Subje8:s of this Realm, and 
bodies politick and corporate, and to their heirs and 
{i.Jcceffon·, and to the heirs and fnccelfors of all and eve. 
ry of them, other then fuch whofe right, tjtle or interefi 
i bounded or taken away, undone, or extinct by atJy 
.A a of Parliament heretofore made, or otl1erwife, al\ 
fuch right, title, claim, po£fefiion, interefis, rents, an
nuities, commodities, commons, offices, fees, leafe3, 
liverie..;, livings, pentions, portions, debts, duties, and 
other profits, which they or any of them lawfully have, 
or ofrighc ought to have, or n1ight have had, in, of, or 

. to any of the premiffes, or in, of, or to any part or par· 
eel thereof, in fuch like manner, fornt and conditior.J, to 
all intents, refpetts, confiru8:ions and purpofes, as if 
this ACt. had never been had ne made. 

And that it may be further ena8:ed by authority a .. 
forelaid, that all and evel'y Article, Ciaufe, Sentence 
and Provifo, contained or fpecified in any AB: or A£t.s of 
Parliament, concerning or touching the a£furance or 
con\·eyance of any the {aid Monafieries, Priories, Nun
nerie,, Commaundries, Deaneries, Prebends, Colleges, 
Chantrie:;, Ho[pitals, houfe' of Fryers, Re8:ories, Vica-

1\-ota. rige-:, Churches, Chaples, Archbifhopricks, Bifhopricks, 
aud ut her Religious and Ecclefiaftical houfes and places, 
{Jr any of them, in any wife concerning any Mannm·s, 
Lands, Tenements, Profits, Commodities, Heredita
ments, or other the things befor<: fpecified; to the faid 

King 
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King Henry the 8th. or King Edward the 6th. or either 
of them, or any other perfon or perfom, or body poli-
tick or corporate, and every of them, and all and every 
Writing, Deed and . Inftrument, concerning the affu-
rance of any the fame, fhaB fiand, ren1ain, and be in as 
good force, effe8: and fireAgth, and lliall be pleaded and 
taken advanrage of, to all intents, conftruetiom and pur-
pofes, as the fame fhould, might or could hlve been by 
the Laws and Statutes of this Realn1, in care this prefent 
Att had never been had ne n1ade. 

And that all Feoffiments, Fines, Surrender-, F orfei· 
tnres, Affi1ra11ces, Conveyance•, Efiate) and Inter efts, in 
any wife conveyed, had or n1ade to our fa id late Sove
reign Lord King Henry the 8th. or to our fa id late So
vereign Lord King Ed)Pard the 6th. or either of ther11, 
or to any other perfon or perfons, bodies politick or 
-~orporate, or to any of them, by Deed or Deeds, ACt or 
ACt.s of Parliament, or othenvire, of any of 'the Site,, 
Mannors, Lands, Tenement:, Poffeffiom, Profits, Com
modities or Hereditament:s, of any of the faiJ Archbi· 
ffiopricks, Bifhopricks, late Monafreries, Priories, Nun
neries, Commaundries, Deaneries, houfes of Fryers, 
Colleges, Chantne!, Hofpitals, Prebends, free Ghaples, 

r of any Mannors, Land·, Tenements, Revert ions, Ser
vices, Tithes, Penfion~, Portion~, Annuities, or of any 
other Hereditaments, of, by or from any Ecclefiafiical 
or Spirituar perfon or perfons, or by or fi·om any Spi ... 
ritual or Ecclefiafiical corporation, or bad y pol icick, 
fball be as good and available in the Law, to all Intents, 
ConfiruEtions and Purpofes, as they wete by the Laws 
and Statutes of this Realm, fianding in force before the 
:firfi q.ay of this prefent Parliament : And that the fame 
nuy and !hall be pleaded, alleged, and taken ad vantage· 
of, in fuch fort, and to fuch effelt: as they lhould, could 
or might have been by the Laws and Statutes of this 
Realm, fiandiag in force before the fai"d Sirft day of thii 
prefent Parliament: And that all and every CJaufe and 
Article offaving} conteineJ in all and every the fa id Aas 

and 
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and Statute,, !hall franJ , 1 emain and be in fuch force, 
fir encvth and effec:t, a~ they wet e before the faid fidl day 
ofrhi~ pt dent Parlian1ent; al}y thing conteined ill thi~ 
prefenr ACt to the cont rary in any \.Vite notwithfianding. 

AnJ that it may be in like manner enaB:ed by autho~ 
ri ty afore:aid, that whofoever £hall by any proceffe ob
teincd out of any Eccldiafiical 1 Ol rt '' ithin this Realm, 
or without, or by pretence of any Spirit tal JurifdiB:ion, 
or otherv. iCe, contra1 y to the Law•; of thi:~ Realm, in· 
quiet or molefr any perfon or pedom, OL' body politick, 
for any of the fa id Mannors, Lands, Tenemeuts, Here· 
Jitaments, or things above fpecified, contrary to the 
words, fem.ences and meaning of thii ACt, !hall incnr the 
danger oft he Att of Pr~mrmire, made in the 16. y~ar oi 
r.:ing Richard the 2d. and t11all fuffer and incur the for
feiture~ and pains contained in the fame. 

To which ACt Iiba\l annex Pope Julim his Letters and 
B..eafons fent tu Ql!een Mary Ant:~o 1) 54. for the granting 
of the forecited 'Difpoz[ation, wluch occafioneJ this 
Statute. 

Dr. \bckwdls That a.V [ucb M by }nJ1: 1itle according to the Laws or Sta-
Anfwer to tutes of thi4 Realm,. fur the tinze b. ing, have any Poffiffi:ms, 
Carrier, P• Lands or Tenements lately belongint, to Monajteries, Przories, 
1.4?, 2 '> 0 · Dr. Bijhopric~, c~llet;es, Cbantries, Obits, &c. whether they 
Burges his No h h Sacrikge nor ave purcha[ed them for t eir money, or are come to po.J]e.JP 
siu eo alie- them by gift, grant, exchange, or by any other legal means 
nat.eor pur- wbat[oever, may retain and ~ep the fame in rheir Pojrffions, 
chJfe C:tthe- and have the fam.~ rtztified and ejlablijhed unto them by the 
d~al Lands, P· confirmation and difpenfation of the Sea Apoftolic~ . 
s ... , S3, S4· 

Caufes and Reafons why.fuch Difpenfations may be _ 
juftly granted with honour and confcience. 

1. The State of the Crown of this Ki1zgdom ca;znot weU be 
. fuftai;:erl to g~vern and rule with honour, if [uch Po1ftffions 

N&ta. . be ~a~n from t.t: for at this day, the grrattff part of the Po[
feJJtons of the Cr.own, confiffetb o.f fuch Lands and P,-ojJeffims. 

2. Very 
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2. Very many men have with their monies bougbt nnd pur

ch:tjed great portions ~f th9[e Ln1tds, from rhe mojt Excellent 
Kings, Hent y the VIII. and Edward the Vr. who, lry their 
Letters Pate11ts have warra1tted the fame : of which Lnnrl$ 
an.d Poffcffions, if th~ Ownersfho~tld now be dif Poffiffid., tl!e 
Kmgjhould be bou;.zd to repay unto them all their money; which 
would ari[e tofuch-an hu6e MlJP, that it would be a very bard 
m:ztter for the Crown to reffore it.~ 

3· Tbe Nobl(s nJtd Gentry rJf thi! Realm, mo]l: of whom 
IJave fold and alienated tblir nntient inheritances, to buy thefe 
new, cannot live according to t!Jeir degrees, if th~Je Paffiffhns 
fhould be tak$n from them. 

4· 1he Purchafors, or Ow(ters offucb Lands and Pliffef!ions, * The BencherJ 
in M much M they cam~ to them 6y * jufi Title,accordin.c to th~ zn1~awe?of d 
Ordinance of the KinJ!.s of this Ki;zgdom:~ have held and do ftiU lfnco1:~;;,.a; 
bold a J!.Ood and juftifiable courfe'in obtaining of them. muft hiJid[o t11 

5· The fHjoying offuch LatJds and Po.J]e(Jions, il fo comm~n well tH o.ther 
unto every ftdie and condition ofJ\.!f?n, Cities, Colleges, and In- P~trcha[ors. 
corporations, that if the fame be tal{fn [ro1H tbem, there wiU Nota. 
necc.JJariLy follow thereupon thro.ughout the Kingdom, a [udde1z 
change and confu(ton ~fall Orders and Digrees. 

6. Suing tbe Goods and Po.ffeJ]JQns ~(the Church, even bj 
the av.tbority of the Canon Laws~ may be a!iened for the re-

. demption of Captives, and that the fame mtty be doue by that 
Shurch only, to whom fuch Po(Jt·ffions do belong: It il fit and 
reafonable that [uch Difpenfations jho;sld be granted for conti ... 
nuing of poffeffion already gotten, for [e ~nat a good of pub!icf\_ . • 
concord*, and unity of the Church) and prefervation of thi4 Jt Mark this 
State, M wellin body M in foul. well! 

The confideration of this Statute, Letter and Rea
fans of the Pope himfelf, and our Popifb Prelates, Clergy 
in ueen Maries daies, may perfw2de our prefrnt Pre .. 
late and Cathedral men to the like Moderation, CaA

,, dor and Ingenuity, for the fadsfaetion of the King, Par
liament, Purchafors, an£J prefervation of the Kingdozusl 
Churches Tranquility now and hereafter. 

Finally, becaufe th~re is now an extraordinary great 
p Clamor 
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clamour :~gainft Sacriledge in mo~ Pulpits, new Pam .. 
phlets, aRd in the Commons Houfe It felf, by m_any who 
underfiand not truly and thoroughly whatSacnledgeis,l 
fi1all for a clofe of this Appendix inform them. 

-'• That the word Sacriledge ( 1ee9flvr..iif,) is only 
osce and no more ufed in facred writ, Rom. 2. 22. vVhat 
the Apofile there means by committing Sacriledge, and 
what this Sin fhould be, both old and new Expo{]tors 
do very much difagree. I Chall render them an account 
of xo. feveral opinions ot Expofitors concerning it, 
who comment on this Text; neither ofthetn filiting 
with that which now alone is declamed againfi as the 
foleand only Sacriledg.e. 

;r See Dr. lfil~ 1. ~ Ori~en, Ambrofe, and fome others interpret 
hts ftxfoldcom- Sacrilege, The Jews violating of Chrift the true1emple of God, 
mentary 011 by crucifying him with their fint.~, fiealing him out of 
Rgm. z. '1"· 39 • the Scripture, and denying Chrift, MAGNO SACRILE-

GIO. zly. Chyjojtome, TheQdulsu, 1'heBph;la{], Peter Mar· 
tyr, & Dr. WiUet expound it to be,the Jews .ffiaring of Idols, 
and ujing of tbin~s confecrated to idolatry, out of ~ovetou[nefs, 
to tbeir own private commodity, which by the Law of God 
they (hould have deftroyed;which Calvin and Gualter miilike 
not. And Peter Martyr theace infers, Potejt quidem Ref
publica & Magijtratus nofter, ea qu~ [uperfiitio[a Jit~t au· 
ferre,. et eorumpretia inu[~·pios et bonosconvertere,without 
any 5acriledge. 3ly. Gorhan defines this Sacriledgeto 
be, the giving of divine worjhip mzto IdoUs. 4ty. Calvin 
and PifcJttor expound it to be , the contempt of the Divine · 
Majefiy. c;ly. Haymo inforn1s us, tTMt Spiritual facrilege, 
eft facrorum verborum prevaricatio; the pr£varication 
ef God-s word: bnt according to the Letter he defines it, 
Sacrarum rerum {11rtum: verbi gratia: ~ifquit de thefaurU' 
Eccleji£, vel de fubjlar.tia Dei ftJmiliarium aliquid occulte 
~bftrahit, S acrilegium perpetrat; which extends only to 
Goods, not Lands, with whon1 Lyranzu, the S)riacl{, 
interpretation, & fome Popifh Commentators accord, 

ty. Peter Martyr, and Lucas Ofiandfr interpret it to 
.t>e tbe buying antl feUing of the Priefts Office, Orders, 

B·nc--
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Beueftces,BijhoprickJ, as many have done, and frill do, who 
are re;.~llyguilty of Sacrilege as well as Symony.71y .. Par£w 
and others expound it,ofpoUuting G?ds Service witb Jewijh 
a;td humane inventions. 8Jy.Gryn£m underfiandsit,ofarro ... 
gating to their own rmrits, ihat which war peculiar to the 
~race of God. 9ly. Peter Martyr, applyes it to Ely his 
Sono; , and fuch other Priefts who violently took away 
~nd appropriated to themfelves the things offered arid 
confecrated unto God. Ioly. Primafim Bifhop ofVtic~ 
in Afric/t, (St. Augujfine Difciple flourifhing in the year 
440.) in his Commentary on this Text refolves, SA- *TEe 'lJery 
CRILEGIVME~T ~VOD PROPRIE INDEVM COM- Hratbens aee
MlTriTVR, 92YASIVIOLA1IO, VEL PR.lEVAltlCA- medthuSacri-
7'10 MANDATORVM, .. Adding that the Apofile in the ledg~3 ~ott~ 
next words, Per pr£varication£m legit Deum inhonr;rar; worlhtp thcu· 
EXPOSVI'I S.ACRILEGI7.J M : Rhemi;,iut and Hay m~ ~ods •. (})eos 
concur in fubftance with him. And indeed this defini- tnq~~~ttsJ&noJJ 
. f s ·z d h . . h b h . l . ,j:' h c oft lS pro uon o acrt e ge, t at tt H t e reac QT vz.o atton o1 t c lmper~torib f4 

facred law of God, is mofi agreeable to the ApofiJes mean- focrijicia n~1~ in.g and proper etymology of the word, Hence Lauren- impmditu. 
tim de Pimte a great Canonifi, and AnJ!,eliU de Clavafio in Iraque Sacri
his Summa AnJ!.elica, Sacrilegium, derive and define Sa- Ieg1i, 6-- Ma
crilegium , qttafi Sa er£ leJ!.il lefio, a more proper etymo- jejlatu rei tn
logy, than that of JnnoccntiiU the Pope, qunfi Sacri ledium. vmitntir. 
Now n<me of all thefe antient or modern Expo.fitors, de- Tertul. Apo .. 
fine Sacrilege, to be a takjng, away, alienating, or feUing the log.adv. Gen• 
Lands of Bifhops, Deans, Abbots) Priors, Cathedrals, Co- tes~ ~ ad 
vents, or Chapters, never intended by the Apofile in scapu • 
thofe primitive times of the Gofpel, !when the Apofiles 
themfelves, and Evangelical Bilhops in and immediate-
ly after their Age,bad neither Silver nor Gold,nor Temporal 

· Lands or PoJJejsions, to ta~ away,plunder, flea! of alie1tatt~ 
as is evident by Alts 3· 5, 6. c. 4; 3·h 3 5, 37· 1 Cor. 4· 
11, 12. 2 Cor. 6. 10. and othll· Texts , though now 
decry' cl in Preife and Pulpit as the only Sacriledge: when 
none of thefe other kinds of real Sacriledge are once writ 
or preached :againfi by them under the name <?~'crime of 
~acriledge; which favors more ofPa[sirm than Devotion, of 
· P 2 A-:.·aricc 
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Avarice than Prudew:e, ·of Calumny then Verity, of Self. 
,. ,,Ad fcl/'Hla,, interejt than Chrijts ~nterejl. On whon~ w.e .may re~Ol~t 
H&. & ..Apo/qg, that of * 1'erwllian, 111 defence of the pnmJttve Chrdh .. 
ad;:,~;:~ujuper ans againfi the Pagan , who reputed them facrilegious 
;(HJ,i:4 Semjo • . for not adoring their Idols. Tlmtum nos quos Sacrilegos ~x· 
[c;opi,~~;;::, ~:;: ijrimntis nee in f,z[io unquam deprehendiflu, 1-tec in facrilegio. 
ric1 & M1"_if}r~ Omnes autem qui templa defpoliant,& per Deos jurant,& eo[
~;;!efts~~a:::m dem colunt) & Chrijliani non funt, & s~zcrilegi tamm depre
IJriM p•(sidtnu•m henduntur. But ho\VJ are they found to be fuch? to wit, 
iniiJu•gerMnt, ut b I . r. "I • ·r . d d. fl . er :11 ftipmJ;11 quJtfo{- y t 1e1r 1acrz e;,zous cr.uct_")tng an 1. ~onounng lrnr 
ft~ere debere: mi- through their fins, bJ wrejting the Scriptures, breakjn~ the 
ntnl Clnte"lt' {14• r L r h .ft L \{h. d. . M . 1 b [I 
perjluaqkiiltu cgi. jllCr:td Law OJ c rt ,oy contempt 0) rH zvme LLJfjty, ry po .U· 

,;f•Jie•t~·dif•~ ting Gods w.orjhip with humane inventions,imzovatious,[up~r
,e.,,, !mole Sacrt~ f:l" ·. b b . d r. u· ,.{ 0 d B ,/i B;/l, . j, ligeque 'Gbi rcti-- ,ltzons, ry u~zn;, an ~ e mg oJ r ers, :nepce_s, ZJuoprtc'\! 
neant, tr in ufta and Ecclefinjlzcal Preferments, and by mifiendzng the 1em-
'fu";u~"!:;~~,: poral Revenues of the Church upon their QWn P.omp, Luxury, 
P•Mpe ,. confo Children, 1Yives, Kinred; which in raJ St. Bernards judge· 
mer1nn1Vtre.1n· • } SACVJLEDGE b J'k ·r. A tur: d•pl~ei!rife- ment 13 not on y .L\. . , ut 1 .eWlle 
aq tmqrtl.t•tepec- D 0 V.B LE IN I ~V ITY; which fhould caufethem 
~a~:tes, , quod & b I .{". d bl 
aliena dirip1unt, Ot 1 to-' t'tt.Y an trem e. 
& ~acr_ismfJi.) 2ly. That the Popi!h [ b] Scholemen and Canoniffs 
vamcanbos & tur. h L .• 1 , .... d fi S •t r 11 d 1 picudinibu5 aJu- t em e \ e;, e me acrz ege rorrna y an proper y, to 
tuntor. JJern.rd be a guite other manner of fin than it is now reputed. 
de Co•fidtr4tl0i'Jl' p /"t & p p · S 'f · ff "/1 d · d L. 1 • 0 m! ,.vl- , ormn z er ro ne, acrt egwm e 2 u peccattfnt, q~ 
d1m ,f'mf:mralr. perfona facra agi~ contra ejm Sa1tiiitatem dirdJe : That 
b"J~•edrt.:.m P11- • S ·"I •, h fi h' l r d r ra>Jymph11~9"l4J:. IS? ac: 1 ege IS ~ at .m w IC 1 a !acre Renon corn• 
fig •at" c;~''";· mtts dHeetly agamH h1 ConfecratiOn. As if a Bilhop, 
;~~!;j{~;o;;;me- Minift~r, Monk, Nunne, ~ not Lay man) Clergy man, 
tmee:m.r. cmnnuts Adultery, Formcation, D-runkennetfe, or any 
b Petrk~ Ltm.lm- h fi h b h JJ } h. r.. d'". teTJt. t.;.difl. ot. er ln w ere y e po u tes his fou or body, w 1cu 
i7· .Aquin41 z. ~. are the Ten:pie of Go~ and the holy Ghofi, and Mern• 
~r. P9 J.f•"(a,tl. bers ofCh_n.ft, to tl ,e. d1fhonor of h1.:; holy fiun.n.1· on., and ..AIL~n[ir, Setm. Ll 

Theolo_~. To>'L., z.. that Chnihan H.etrgion and holineffe he profdfe:th. 
'1"· 17T· Bo~:c- \Vl e tl y (c 1 0 d . vcnrurain;.Se1~. ·· lel~C ie _reO ve, rmze peccatum quo commzttetper ... 
am. n. dub 7· fona Ecclt.fjajhca, materuditer 6"" quaji per accidens decitur 
tNdo~'N'h.~c~oiftol· Sacrilpgium: unde dicit Hieronimtts · Nurr£'in ore Sacer4>· 
m~mtu~ ~ ~' b 
Chua. 

e .. Hmm:a Angd.·ut, Tu. SacrilcLi tlr lfq/lielf{ts Summa!. s, De Crimi~e Sacri!egii, f 143· 

dot"s 
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doth Jimt Sacrilegium. Hence Chry[olof!,US Serm. 26. thus 
detern1ines. EbrietM in alio c:rimen, in Sac rdote *Sacrile- *How mttny 
gium, quia alter animam fuam nee at vino, Sacerrlos [piritum Drunk!nP:iefl.r 
[anliitatu extlnt,uit. Salvian de Providential. 8. and [ d J are_n;w ~utlry of 
Bachellm, Sacrileg)i genus efl Dei odi.fJe Cultores. i\nd Pope dsa.

8
' 111.le:

0
e? 

. . l l , r, S Tl , ac ;e IU De· 
Innocentt.UJ, Ctted by A txandcr A t'11JH, ,tm. 1eo1 og. cruaEcclefGal· 
Tom. 2. qneil:. 17 I. m. 1. ~id fit SacrileJ!,ium, refol ve::;, !.~.Tit. 6~. P• 
committunt Sacrilegium qui co , tra divin£ hJ!,iS fanltitatem, 1~o8. 
aut 1te[ciendo committunt ~ aut negliJ!,endo violant B" uffin-
dzmt: ~·hich Alenfis acknowledgeth likewife to be Sa-
crilege. And in verity the Scripture it felf re[olves no-
thing elfe to be properly Sacrilege under the GofpeJ, 
but the violation of the f1cred Law ofGod, by Bilhops, 
Minifiers or Chrifihms, and poluting, p1 ofaning their 
fouls and bodies (which are or {hould be fpiritual Tem-
ple:i ofQod, and Members of Jefus €.h1 ift) with groffe 
and fcandalous Sins, as is evident by Rom. 2. 22, 23, 24. 
'1hou that (a)'ejta m,m fhould not commit adultery, dojt thou 
commit adultery? thor~ tbnt abherreft Idols, dort thou com .. 
m it SACRlLEGE? Tbou tbat ma~fi thy boafi of the Law, 
tbroug,h breaking tbe Law difhonore/1 thou God? For the 
'uzme of God is bla[p oemed among the Gentiles, thorough )'()jt· 
Compared w·th the 1 Cor. 3· 16, 17. chap. 6. 15, 16, 
17, 18, 19, 20. Know ye not that )'e are the T'empleofGod, 
and that the [pirit of G1Jd dwelleth in J'OU ? If aJty man de-
file (or defiroy) tbe Temple of God, him will God dcjtro;r, fer 
the 1empleofG od is holy, which T'on:;le J'e re. Knowye not 
that your bodies are the Members ofChrijt? fhall I then taf<t 
the Member-s of Chrift, and makg them the Members of an 
P!arlot l God forbid. Wbat, Jetow ye 1tot that he w!JiciJ u 
jo)ned to an Harlot isoite body l for t~o ([s~ith he) jhall be 
one ft :fh. B1tt be that i-1 j o)ned unto tbe Lord u one Spirit. Flee 

Ji'or-nication : F.e that ccrmmitteth fornication, ji;znetb againj1 
his own body. 1Yhdt, k._now J'e not that ;our body is the 7 empie 
of the Holy Ghoji which is in you, which )'c have of Gid, and )'e 
are notyour own? For ye are bought w. ·rh. a price: therefore 
glorifie God in your body and i11.your fpirit, n;l. ich are Gods. 
Since then every violation of God· tacred Law:) and pol
lution of our fotls and bodies, by Forn' cation, Dnm
kenneffe, and other fcandalous fil-l·, b the onlyformal, 

p 



. and proper fin of Sacrilege, by the refolution of Canonijt.s, 
Cafuifis, Scholemen, Fathers, an.d God himfelfintheGo~ 
pel. And if a [g l St. Jerome,Bernard[h] Alenfis, & other3 

g In Ram. :., deceimine, tho1e Bi {hops and Church men, acrtlegtum 
and 1 cor. 1 

'· p}Ofr.rto comnltttunt, do venly commit S2crilege, who 
h/ S~mma The- take the R.eYenue~ and Lands of the Church, fi1 fi givea 
tugz~ p~r~ t..qll. . F I . c. d d I. h 
1·; 1 • m. r. p. Ill ranka motgnc, to 1ec an re 1eve t e poor and per· 
1,o. veLt them to-(i..tpport their own Pomp,Luxury,Avarice, 
i R~tJmund1u, or to enrich themfelves, their Children, Kindred or 
Jloj1tenfiJ·~Su.m · Pofterities ; I wonder our Bifhops and Cathedral mcu, 
ma Angeltc.t [c • d 1 · · h' · · · ft s maR re'u are o mute 111 ec a1m111g, preac mg, prmtmg agam 
A~;~"M: ;ir. ,,, thefe rea.l Sacrilege~ in them!elves, a~d fo 91amorous 
Sacnlegz.;m, only agatnfi that whtch really lS no_Sacnlcg~ m others. 
~lojf.in Gratitn . 3ly. The[i]Ganonift.; and [k] s,holemen do generally 
ckapuf 17 ·Lqu 4· define Sacrilege to be committed 3· manner of waies. 1. 

ttru:s /)tn- • .r, 'f L 1 . 1 h d bard114 se,.t 1 Ratzo1te per1on£, as 1 any ayman ay vto ~nt an sup-
3· dtftin8 n. · on, hurt, wound, £hike or abufe any Ecclefiailical or 
B?rr~v:mura, P\eligious per[on) (and tv hy not Hkewi[e upon any King, 
4J.gtduu, Bru- orpiousChrifl:ian, ifPJal. 10).14, I). Zech. 2. 8. beCa
~I(er ~nd otdh~rs n.onicotl, on whom Popes, Prelates caQ lay vioJcnt hands, 
tn 3· ent. ijf. d h d . h S 'I ) ) I R . 
31. AquintU fe· e~ rone, mur er, Wit ~u.t any .acn ege. 2 y. atzone 
c~nd4jecund.£, locz:t as when any [ 1 J Ctvtl Magdlrate or other Officer 
qu. ,9. Altx: takes a Thief, Murderer, Traytor, Rebell, Fugitive, 
Alenfts Summa J.1alefaB:or or pert'on inJebted out of a Chui·ch Chare· 
Tl eat p r ' ' ' 

; 
1 

",n \s :.. q. pel, Churchyard, Monafl:ery, or _other San&uary, cone-
l • • · crated by_ a Biihop, by force, without or againfl: the Bi· 
1 Afenjis, SJtm fhops, Abbots, Ordin.aries or Parfons confcmt, ( and \vhy 
~;e l. pars 1.. q. not as well out of any Tenement, Glibe, Houfe, or other 
17 

'· m. 3. Lands belon2:ing to Bilhops or Church-men, or out of S acrilegium ,'eft ~..~ 
contra immwni. any Ho1pital~, Colleges, Scholes, dedicated to pious 
t<tttm Ecc!tfi~ ures~) 3ly. R~Ztione rei, whi~h is threefold. r. Auftren• 
ex:trtJhere a!i · do facrunt de facro,by takir~g afaered thing out of a facred 
ql.(em pervJ_m, d place, as r.onfecrated Prieftft,Nuns, Veffels,Vefiments,U· 
~~bmfiJc?nf~Egrt 1~ tenfil~_;,O. rnaments, out of a confecrated Church,Chaple, 

.J 11 tl4m cc ~- , · d 
fi.£ in peri,ule. Sanctuary or Churchyard. 2ly. Auferenda non [acrum e 

facro, by taking thing5 not con[ecrated, a C) Money, Plate, 
Goods, Armour, Amunirion, Cattle, hid or laid up in 
Churches, Cha pl es,Ch u chyards,Monafieries,Sant!uaries 
or Malefactors out of them, or taking away any Goods, 
Monies_, Chattles from Church n1en or Religious per· 

. foftSt 
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fons. 3ly. Auferendo facrum de non facro, by taking any · 
Perfon or things con(ecrated by a Bifhop out of a pro- ,. See OnJM Ec· 
phane place though a Brothel, Tave; n, A!ehoure, 1nne, c!eji.£,J Jm Bale 

which con!ecrated Prelates, Priefis, Monks, overmuch ~ 1 5 ~~s ~f 
fi·eeq uented of late and [ m J former times, a; well in ;i~: ' a~wd~~ • 
England, as in fore in parts., Now all the ~e Sacrileges as Efl e~raU1 cle 
they have no real ground or foundation in Gods word, Contmen!ia 
tending only to fecure the perfons, good., of Prelates, ~rav.rm!ntt 
~hu rch men, and or her Ecclefiafhcal pet fons, and all B~~;~nd~ -Vi. 
kwds of Tray tors, MalefaCtors, Debtors, Bankrupts, riJ Pontificum. 
Cheates, flying unto them and their Clunches for 
Sanctuary, and hiding their Goods within their pre- m G_ul .. Nubri· 
cinch, to protefr then• from the King~ and Civil Ma- genfrs ,Hift.l ~· 
gifh ates power, Laws, Officers, Execution~, as our own c.' 66 Ma_r6l~,ms 
[ n J Hifl:ories, Statutes ~nd Law .. booki relolve, in the ~·,s4 ;;~ 8~o 
.feveral cafes of1homar Beck$t Archbifhop of Omterbury, to. 834 • .tl-f.:t. , 
Hubert de Bur~o Earl of Kent, John Savage, and fundry Wejt. AII•I2 ~2. 
others, (See ;oE. 3.c. 6. 2 R. 2. c.3.21 H. 8.c. 2,7.4 P·•) 2

,
1 33, 

H 8. c. 2. 26 H 8. c. 13.28 H. 8.c. 7, 13. 32 H. 8. c. 12, Ij4· An.H33·· 

1)· 2 E. 6 c. 2, 13· I and 2 Pbilip and Mary c. 4· 1 Mary w:f,~~h . Hijf; 
c. 6.'5 Eliz.c.10, 14, 19, 20. 1.3 Eliz. c. 7· 14 Eliz. c.)· Angl.p. :.rb, 
18:Eliz. c. 3· Kelway f. 91, 188, 190. 1 H. 7, 10, 23~ 29. J.I~;2J8.H:Jlli 
St~tmford \. 2. c. 38, 39· Brook..,, and A{h Title Sm·diu.try. ) Cbron. f. B,9, 

So the bare alienation or ablation ofBiil10ps, Abbot5 and ~J0ifl 8 :· S'Jteds 
Cathedral men- Land~, by our King~, Parliament:~, or 6~6• 6~~ 1504' 
Clergy men themfelves, fall neither within the words, Holi~fhed. p; 
nor intention of :my of there Sacrilege5, exte1zdiHJ!, o,.tl, to 420. 21 ~<~47S' .. 
[ o][~1cred per(ons GoBd ~and Chattels,not to the fa\e of Man- Ant. Eccl. Bwt~ 
nors,L~nd~,Tenements Ptents, Tempozalties ofChurch· ~158>; 68~. 
n1 en, which i:; no Sacrilege, either\ ·ithin the Cant,ni!b n ~~:9E;~J~~· 
or Scholemens definition or di vifion ofSacrileg~. Decret . Ecdef.r,p; 

4ly .That[ p ]Hoflieflfis and other Canonifts cited \ly him, Gall. 8.Tzt.6 r. 

infor.n1 us, That whoever doth any injury to Ecclefi- 0 Su:n.L:S· Dt 
afiical perRJtu, con1mits Sacrilege; and not oni.y fo, but Sac~ 1'!;1?· JJ&· 
h . . S •t f 11. d'fi annr.r ~mery 

t at tt 1'> acn ege i~r any ~an to quenton or 1 pute tbe Gl!Jffein' 
t~c Judgement or ~~crees of tnc P~p~, or to tra 1fgrdfe, Gratia'l,ca11f.•7 
dtf-refpett any pnbuck Laws, not to y 1eld due re"fei ence qw • .f ~.acriler.i.i. 
to the Popes or lnCh0ps Canons, to violate an Holy-day, Antm11 ~orfetz 
eo imploy a Jew in any Office, or to oppreff"e any piou~ ~tpsert~~11 wr~, 

1 H r. • 1 d h p p n. · f ru. am Cf.. um;. ace or 01p1ta tm er t e atronage or rote\:.llOn o " 
t tl 
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the Church. B·1t thefe .things ~ ~refume Ol.Jr Bifhop
3 and Cathedral men themfelres, WJJlmgennoufly c nfeife 

to be no Sacrilege at all, notn·i~hfi~nding the P.opiih Ca. 
nonifi~ and Schole ment; refoJutton:;. Aucl by hke reafon 
the Kine-~ or Parliaments al ien~tion or C!b tion ofl:luir 
fi 1pe1 fh~ou3 or abu(ed Church-Land, Temporaities,m,;l} 
prove nt) real Sa er ilege, though fo~e ~ope , Popilh 
Canorjif.t;-; anJ Scholemen, have concluded It to be fo. 

q Sr.fm .aTI:eol. )ly .. ~hat[ 9 J A!tx.11d~r Ale1tfis anJ ?the s ~·efoh·~, 
pars 2 qot. 17 r. That 1t 1~ Sa cL dege f01 any Lay-met~, W!th th rr Famt-
m•. 3 P 17 1· lie,, Cattle and Goods, to be receaved, or enter into 

:f Irrgul{"hi 
llijtoria. 

Churche3, Ghaple~ or Chnrc::hyards, or to eat, drink 
ani lodge in them, in times ofPeace: But if they do it in 
times of \Var and NecefKty, to prefen·e themfehe· a. 
g1infi the Enemies,. in ca{e<i ofe~inent danger, (as they 
Jid freguently dunng tht~D~tniJb and Norman Jn\'a:fion 
and during our Civil Wars) then it is no acrilege a~ 
all: V5i eft huju[madi n C('ffitar no11 efi Sacrileghm. If 
then the cafe of eminent danger, neceifity and War will 

r See BernardU~ n1ake that to be no S?.crilege in this ea/e) which other
tasretius. de wife would have neen Sacrilege; Thep by the felf ... fame 
P9~eftfiat~feEe,·u,~e reafon .. [r J tbe Ki11~s or Pp.rliamruts ab!JZtions., rates of l4rz u eY cc .. . , J ~ • 
{tiiJ. Groti~de t~e Laitds of Bijbof.', Dt.anes, Gha. ters, 4bke:ts., Przors m 
j~tri Belli!. 3· c. times of Vvar and publtck Necefhty to defray the vaft 
Io. . debts and expences ofthe Kingdom, will prove to be no 
r Alphm(~ ~e Sact'ilege at alJ, by the definition of Popi{h Scholemm vf 
;t·.~~~:~,g:;,~'· old,_ yea offome lzre [I J Jefu~ts both in Gmmmy and 
Jifuitarum,An. Sfam, as well as of Joint W1ckjijf, John H1u, and other 
164r. caP.. 40. fore. cited Protefiaut Divines and Martyrs, concuning 
to s6. in Judgement with tbent. 

FIN I.S. 

E R R A T A at the Preflc.-
P. ~·1·3·~? r.4J. p.2.~.J.6. AJ!f!es, r. ~harit]. P·~J.J.r , 2 o.~ r } •• praijes. p. ~6. l.9. r .. t~Js u. p. 40. J. 28 Sur.rej[ors. p. 4 , I9• 
PlanEru. p. 49· J. 19. domr:m. p, ;o. I. 7-.laica. p, '2..1. if· excom• 
numic~tt• p. 63. f. s. Lord . .' 6J .1. u. McnJy. p. 84•l. 4• Officen, 
r affcnJ P 91.1. 9. mofl:, r. JUfi, p. 9~. l. 6. 1Hheretu.p . .94.f. r ;. im· 
p:aed, P· I oo. 1. 2t pr.cfo~t~. 1. 26 relax ndi. p. I 0 ..... I 6. minUI. 1.:.,. 
confenttenter. p, roz..l:!Pzrmu/u, P·S7.I.3g ... Edward 6. r. Henry. p. ~ 
J. I. '·.Net fo. Margm. p. 8. I. I,, r. /. I• J 20, r. An [elm olr:ftarr• Homagtum. ·P. 84.1. ~•.l'anormitttn. · 











FIRST PART 
OF AN 

1 

HISTORICAL c-OLLECTION 
• OF• TH.E 

ANCIENT PARLIAMENTS 
E N G L A N n, 

From th eer of our Loan 67 3, till the end 
ofKing 1 o_ H N.,s Reign, Anno 12i6. ' 1 

~~r·,;rrein u' clr.crly demun}lrated hy Hifiories and Records 
6eyo(1d contrad£Efion, Tlia~ 

Ancie11t P arlianzen·ts, and. Great CoHncels of 
ngland, during all this tract of time, and many yeeri 

fter, were confiituted, and conf:dl:ed oneJy of our KINGs, 
PRINCES, DUKES, EARLS, NOBLES, BARON', SPIRI
TUAL 'and TFl~1PORAL LORDS, and thofe we now ufually 

fiile THE HOUS OF PEERS; and that b0th the L:3.GIS .. 
LA TIVE and JUDICIAL POWER 0 F OUR . 

J>ARLIAMENTS reGdcd ONLIY IN THEM; 
without any !(nights, Citizens, Burgefju of Plrlia

mcm, or C o M M o s HousE, not 
knowne , nor beard of , till of 

punier times then tbefe. 

Publifoed, 
To inform the Igno1ttnce, nod check the info!tnt Ufi~r
pations of thofe FEW COMMOi ERS, who now call them

" lves not only THt COMMONS HOUSE, Bu.t PARLIAMENT 
f England; and (Js much as in them lies) have mo.n unjuiJly 

excluded both otn· KING and LORDS from being any 
MEMBERS, orBRANCHES OF OUR 

LA T B, 0 R F U TU RE 
PARLIAMENTS. 

-BJ vf~LI~ PR·YNNE •fSwain(wtt·k:fi!quir;.-·-~1 ----p;; 12.2?. Rem()'tJt notJbe d71C~tnt ~rk. w1;i;h thy Fathers haue {et. 
Gr•u. auf. z.) .~a-.ft.l.. l!.tiam quodhttbuit amittat,qu; qlfod non accepit>uforpat. I 

LONDON) Pri~~ertHod~-;;-;6--;;:----~ 





(I.) 

,,,,,,,,lttfltft '* 
THE FIRST PART 

OF AN 

Hilloric.all Collection of the ancient 
p A R L I A M E N T S of E N G L A N D. 

T He g,-Djfe IgmJrtt.nce of the ancient conftitHtirm of our 
~nglifo ParliamentJ, and fanatick..,dream of A Supreme 
Parliamentary and t~bfolute Legi{l~ttive Authority in 
THE HOU-SE OF COMMONS ALONE, 

(yea, in a meer RE M N ANT of it, after its diffQlution by 
the Kings beheading) firfi: broached by Lii!JHrn, Overt on, and 
their Levelling party, who firfr fuffered under, and now moft 
inveigh againft that USURPED, EXORBITANT POWER; 
-being, in my apprebenfion, (next to Gods wrath for our fins) 
the principal ground-work of all the late unpara1leld, infolent 
(that I fay not monftrous and brutifh) proceedings, againft the 
late and prefent King, the HBufe of Peers,andfec!udedM~tjori
ty of the late Commons Houfe,by the Army, and thofe who now 
prefume to entitle themfelves THE PARLIAMENT OF 
ENGLAND, and by pretext thereof obtrude what Affs and 
TAxes they pleafe upon the people, to en(lave them to their new 
crec1ed SOVERAIGN TYRANNY, to the hazard of our 
Kin~domt, an-d of Pa,-liaments themfelves; I conceived, I couid 
not do a more·acceptable fervice to God, the J( ingdom, or this 
new INSANUM PARLIAMENTUM of NOVICES 
IN PARLIAMEN fARY AFFAJRS, (to reduce them to their: 
right »'its again (being more then BEDLAM 1-&AD, as their 
.Ails and AEfioJJs tefhfie) then to fpend fome vAcant Hour.J in 
garhering into one or two fmall Bundles the fcattered Hifloriu 
and Records of our 1mcienteji- Parliaments and GreAtCouncdJ, 
(whioh arejh·angtrs and unknown to mofi) to infuutltheir Ig-

ll 2 nlf~WCI 



( 4) 
norance,check their Arrogance, reel:ifie their ~ref~tmp.tuOH! e~,., .. 
bit~nceJ, and refiore our Parltaments to thetr anc1ent conllitu
tion, fplendor, honour, limits, and preferve them from utter 
abolition for the future, through the over-fwel/ing Greatneffe, 
and uiifujferabl~ Vfurpations upon J( ing, Lords, Commons and 
1( i1tgdom by thofe now fitting and ~Cling alone, beyond and a
gainfr all Parliamentary precedents tn former a~es , . to the afto. 
niJ11ment of the prefenr, and wonder o£fucceedmg ttmes. . 

a) Gratian It is a rule i!l the Canon Law, a Pri·vile,'l,fum meretHr ,. 
cau(H·R!!~Jf. mittere, qui abutitur poteflate; yea, a Canon tn Gods own.ti
:). cred Law, b Pride goeth befu!e deftruffion, ana an h.aughf] [pi
~ Pro.x 6·

18
• rit before a fall: and not fo only; but it is commonly the caN[t, 

an.4• 3 7 
• as well as the fore-runnel' thereof: The Scripture Canon affu-

ring usJ That a ma;u pride {hall brirtg him lorv, Prov.29.23. Ifa. 
c) Gen 3. 5• Ii·II. c Adam's and Eve~safpiringpride, to beceme.uGods 

k,ztB:wing go9d ~md evil, degraded the.m below the primitive 
conditi•n o(rl1tm, Wbe1ein they Were created) and made them 

d) Pfal.49·12. to the d very heafis that perifh: The c ~tmbitiom Angels 
:z.o. . ring to be Gods, tumbled them down from heaven, and 
e); Tlm·3· 6· morphofed them into Divels: f Nebuch,.dne~~~l'·sover-wc~n. 
~fa.e:~~~~·J 12 , ing pride, turned him out of hu Royal/ Throne ~tnd pallace,to gr~ 
~~,1 4• among be~tfts : And King g HeiDd's bare acceptanceofthts 
f) Dan.4.).9. flattering applaufe, The voice of a God, and not of a man, made 
~") 3~a: him, by the h~tnd of divine Vtrzgeance, a prefent prey to thevi-

t s ~ 1 ' left worms, who eat him up alive. But to come neerer home. 
:),.~!;the AEfs What overthrew and defiroyed the _late beh~aded King, Str•f· 
for theirfoppreF ford, Canterbury ? what fuppreflecl, abohi11ed the h StAr· 
/ion.17 .CaroJi. chamber, High-Commiffion, {otmcel-T able, and our Tre/Atll 

with their Courts, but their encroaching, ufurping, exerciji11g•f 
an exorbitant, i/legall, over-fwelling, tr~mfcendent pol'i'er andjll
rifdiilion> ~~,bove, ~tgainft, and beyond the rules .;tnd b~nnds •f 
Law ? And what abated the Authority, Honour, Efteem, and 
real/ Power of the late two Hl)ufes of Parlillment, and rendred 
them vile and defpicable in the peoples eyes and aftetliom, but 
their furpaffing the bounds of their ancient Parliamentary pri· 
vil~dges and Authoriqh to the grievance af the people ? Which 
hetng fo far exceeded in all kinds ~nd degrees, by fome late 
Co·mmens now fitting, . fl:iling themfelves, 'The P t~r/i,t:ment, and 

S~tprtfll 



. (5) 
Snpreme J1ttthority of EngLmd, and ading more arbitrarily and 
tyrann4cally ia all thi.tlgs, then ever any Kings or Parliamenes in 
former ages, to the infufferable injury and oppreffion both of 
the King, Kingdom, People, and all forts and profeffions of 
men, will in conclufion thereby inevitably occa!ion their ~wn 
fpeedy downfall, and !rrecoverable perditi,on, -and (without 
Gods great mercy) rume all our fnture Parliaments, at Ieafl: 
wife much eclipfe their Honotf,r and E.fteem, and much abridge 
the Commons former power and JurifdiCl:ion, by bringing all 

1 their encroached Anthorit)r, unto a legall fcrutiny and debate; 
which abfolute neceffity enforces men to, for their own and the 
Kingdoms common prefervation; and engaged me principally 
upon this Hiftorica/l Co//eElion of the anr.:ient Parliaments of 
Englartd, to abate the [welling Tymp~ny, and cure (tfpoilible) 

1 the exorbitAnt diftempers> at a dangerous lnfolencies of the Lc-
'Velling fitting Comm.of!s, who bave neither precept nor prece
dent, Law nor Canon, nor the 1eafl: ihadow of authority from 
God or Man, King or people, or any reall privi1edges or confri
tution of our·Parliaments to jufrifie their late proceedings in tl1~ 
Jeafi degree. · 

The Method I ohferve in marfhaJJing thefe Co/leEiions, is only 
Chronologicall, according to their refpective Antiquities, begin
ning witfi the Reigns of Eafe-win and l( entwii'J, Amto Domini 
673· and ending with King- rohn, Anno I 216 ; containing in 
all, the pace of 5 43 years; during whic:h large proportion of 
t!me (and many yeers after) our Parliaments were con!ht!Jted . 
and made up onely of our Kings, Princes, Dukes, Earls, No-~. 
bles, BARONS, Spirituall andTempora'll.bords, and thofe who ·~ 
in later ages we frile the HOVSE OF PEERS, without any 
Knights of Shires, Citi.:;;:.ens, Burgejfes elected by the ,people as . 
their Reprefentatives, or any Houfe of Commons, not known, . 
aor heard of in thefe elder times, though thofe who now fi:ile . 
themfelves the Commons, endeavonr to cafhier both J(in.g and 
Lords from being Members of our Parliaments, con~rary to our 
Laws, St~tutes, Oathes, andfolemn Leagtte ~tnd Covenant, and · 
the practice of aiJ former ages ; at whofe Doors and Barr them-
felves have waited, and frood bare upon all occafions, tiH within . 
thefc few months, as their profeifed Superiours, and. the onely 

A 3 Judg~s 



. (4) _f• • -

Judges in Parliament, being but fo m~ny Gra~a·;ar1e ~en to pr~; 
fent the Kingd omes grievances to thetr Super10ur ~nbunall an~ 
crave their redreffe and cenfure oftbem : A fuffictent refutatt
on of their prefent ufurpation .over them. 

But to proceed to the intended SuJ>jeCl: without any farth~r 
(a)Mat.Wefr. Pr0logue. . 
An. 6 7 3. p. (a) ./ln.Dom. 673.Thc-odor. Archbdl.1. of Canterbury affembled 
2?~·Edir.Lon- a Parliam.entary Councel at Hertfort,pr.£fentibm EPISCOPIS 
~y111 . > 7 °: ANGLLtE ":AC REGIBUS ( Eafewinand J(entwin) &MAG
go~~~~~fi~l~t. ~.ATIB US UNIVERSIS J a~l the Bifi1ops of England, an~ the 
6

7 3. Kmgs, and all the Nobles bemg prefent ; but not any l.FltghtP, 
Citizens, Burgdfes>or Commons that we read of. 

(b) Spelmanni (b) An. 694· there was Mac~num (.oncitium,a great Councel 
Concil.wm.x. (or Parliament) held at 73 ecanceld, in which 1¥ithred King of 
P· 1 89, 191· 1( ent fate Prefident, nee n{)n Bertuvuldo reverendiffirno Archie-

plfcopo Brittanniat, Gmulque Tobia Epifcgpo Rojfenfts Er.clefl~t, 
c.tterisque Abbatibtu, Abbati'Cis, Presbyteru,DiA-conibm,DU· 
CfB US~ SATRAPIS in unum glomeratis; pariter tr~tElanw, 
anxi'e examinantes, dejfatu Ecclejiarwm Dei,&c. But we finde 
no Knights nor Burgeifes prefent among them. . 

(c)~nt. Ec- (c) An. 710. (or neer th~t yeer) _there was a Councell held ~t 
dcU3rit.p 20. W--o;cefter by Pope Con/fantmcs adv1ce, at the deure of Egwrn 

BiJhop of Worce{fer, non Rtltgioforum m()do, fed etiam REGNI 
P ROCER UM; but without any Commons. , 

(d) Wil. (d) An. Dom.747. in the Councel of Clyjfthere were prefent, 
l\1alt~esb. de be fides the Bifoopr and many Prieil:s and Ecclefiafl:ical Perfons, 
~en~fl Aug. ~thelbaldtU King of Mercians cum OMNIBUS REGNI SUI 

1 ;~~
1;\ 1~~-~c- PRINCIP_IBUS & J?U~IBUS; but not one Knight or Bur

clefBrit.p.~II. geife mentwned by Hdtonans. 
s .pelman Con· (e) Ar:. 787. in the Councel of Co!chuth, confifiing of two 
ctl.p:'-42.2.4)· Seffions ; the Firil:, cor4m Al{'~Mldo Northumhymbrorum RE· 
~) s~llt~:~ GE, & MAGNATIBUS SUISj affidenti6UJ vero Eanbaldo Eb6-
P·~~'::293: · racenft A,.chiepifoopo, C.tterifq; iOiJU Provinci~ Epifcopit. The fe· 
3oo.Magde- cond, Merciorum,coram Offa RECSE ibidem, & SUIS MAGNA· 
burgenf.cent.8 TIB US,& jam affid~ntibUI ftlmbertho Cantuari~t Archiepifco?a,a· 
c.c . .9.col.57 5· terutpte {tu! PrQvir:cite Epi(copis · we meet with none but thefe 

Kings, their Nobles, Archbifhops'and Bifhops prefent. Conrvt· 
ncnmt OMNES PRlNCIPE) REGIONlS TAM ECCLE'I .. 

. . . AST1CI 



~ c~) ; . 
ASTICI QyAM· SECULARES, but no Knights nor Burgelfes 

•1 "·t all. In this CounceU (no other but a a Parliament, to v1hich 
· the Kings, Archbifhops, Biiliop5, Abbots, Dnkes and Earles, fub-
1, fcribed their names) cap.I2. D e Ordmatione & honort regum ; 
" there is this notable Canon aga:infl: killing and putting Kings eo 
1, death. Jn necem Regi1,nemocommunicllre AUdetrt, quia Chriftut. 

~~. Domini eft: & ji 1'JU talifce~eri Adh£firh, Ji Epi[copHseft, aut 
~i u!Jm ex Sllcerdutalt gradu, ex t-pfo detrulntur, 6· a fan Eta h~redi .. 

t4te dejiciatur, fl~ut lud~t~ AV Apoflolico gradu a'ej,Elus tft: & om.'4r4 
~~ quifq :~is tali (acrilegio · affenfer•'t, ttterno anathematu vinculo inte-

ribit, & Juare traditori {oci11tul, (empiterniJ cremahitur incendiu,ut 
fcriptum eft: Non folum qui flciunt, fed & qui con[e.Qtiunt faci

Uentibus,.judrcium Dei noneffugiunt. Duo namq; Eunuchi Afue
rum Regem interft~ere cupimtu, in patibulum fu(penfi funt. Ani

l"!advertite quid fecerit David prtefeilo, cum ei Dominus dixerit!J E
l go tradam s~t~l in manus tuas: eum invenit dormientem, & 
hortatHJ a milite ut occidern eum, dixit, Abut i me peccatUin 

t extendam manf1 m earn in ChrHl:um Domini. Ill~~m autem mili· 
rem qui pofo mortem e;u.r venit ad eum, proeeflans qr1od ipfe QCciderat 
Saul capite truncA.vit: & reputatum elf ei ad juftitidlm, & (emini 
· · pofl eum.Ex!mplu namque apud noJ [£pe prob.ttrtm eft, quod 

rcunque internecionu D om•nornm fuert~infpatio· vitam {i~t~ierunt1 
utroque jure ca.,.ueru~t. . . (f)Speim~n~ 
(f) An. Dom.793. Kmg O.ffa held a Counccl at Vero/am,wtth Concil.p. 3 Io-.· 

t\rchbifhop Humbtrt, his Suffragans, & PRI:l\1ATIBUS SUI~ 
!uNIVERSIS,wherein this King SVORV .M A1 AGN ATV M 
. ano acqHiefcent confllio,prefently took a _painfull and cofrfy j~mr-
.1ey to Rome. +M 

(g)An.794· King Ofa after his return from Rom~ celebrated (~)SP:elm:1n.' , 'It 
'WoCouncels; the-one at CelchJth, where were pre{tnt,9~Kings, <..:oncd.p.3 1 h 
5, Bifh0ps, and 20. Dukes ( but no &>ufe of Commons.) The· 3 14• 

ther at Yerolam, confilling only of Bi t'hops and NobJeg, Con• 
·~r.tg4to •pud· -YerolamiHm EPlSCOPORVM & OPTJMA· 

M Concilio. (h)Bollillce 
(h) About the yeer 796 Cynt»'l{King of Weflfoxrhe!d·a Coun. Mogum. Epifi~: 
wherein he writes to Lui/PU· Bifhop of Ment~ touching mat- 11. 2 ·M.Seidlns 

:ers of Religioo, """cum E PIS COP IS me/4, nee no~ cum Cllter• Titles of Ho-

- & ATil.df. ~ B.v_ M, to wit of his Jay Dignities. ( i )~n~ ;~~·f~'~ ·~· r· 



( s) ., 
( i ) An. Do m. 8oo. Ken ut( King of Me.rcians called to the 

(i) Spdmln: Councell ofClovetba all the B IS Ho PS of his Kingdome, DV· 
C<m~ ri · P~· CES & Abbatn,&CV}7JSCVN$_VE DIGNIT ATlS Vi· 
~~~~fti~~~~ • ROS, wherein the King. cum EP IS COP JS, 'DVCJBV~,& o~n· 
o·u~ Angl.l.1. ni[ubnoflriditione 7JIGNJTATJS GRADV, writ a Letter 
~1p. ·1· to Pope Leo the 3. about Church affaires therein concluded, 

where there is no mention of any Commons. . 
(k) SpcL. :1n. ( k) dn. 816. in the Coun,el of Celicbyr.h, U'tt.'fred Archbi. 
concil p 3 :!.8. {hop, with divers other BifhopJ were prefent, fo was c~r.uif 

.King of Merci;~ cum (uti PRILVCIPIBV "', DVCJBVS, & 
oP r 1 MA;T !BVS, but not a fyllable of his Commons, Knights, 
or .Burgeffes prefence. 

(I) Spclm m ( 1) About the year 8 2 2. in the Cauncd of Clovefoa, where1n 
Concil.p. 3 33. BeornulfKing ofMercians fate Preftdent, Wulfrid Archbilbop 
3J+ with the ref!: of the Bifh<:>ps and .Abbots Oif.fNIVMfj_VE 

DIGNITATVA-1 OPTJMATJBVS, ECCLESJASTJCA· 
RVMfi!il. et,--- SECVLARJVM PERSON ARVMwere pre· 
fent, but no Knights of Counties nor Burgefles :And An.Dom. 
824. there was another Councel held under the fame King at 
the fame pbce: Affidentibus EPJSCOPJS, ABBATIBVJ,& 
PRJ.NGIPJBVS Merciorum"VNJVERSJS: but no Commons 
for ought appears ; the King, Archbifuop, Biihops and Dukes 
fubfcribing their names to the Decrees there madc,but no Knight 
nor Burgdfe. 

(m) Ingulphi (m) An. 82 3· There was Co~cilium P an-Anglicum, a Parlia· 
Hiit. p. ss 5· mentor Councel of all England celebrated at LondonJ?rdfmtibw 
s_pelman.Con- Egl!erto REGE vVdt-Saxoni:r. 6:... Wethlu(io REGE ~1erciorum, 
ctl.p. 33 6• utroque ARCHIEP JSCOPO, ctttcrisque At~gli£ Epi[cQpiJ & 

MAGW.ATIBVS, who fubfcribedit. 
(n).An.Dom. 818. I read of Co~:cilium Pan .. A,glicum,a Councel 

(n) Spclman or Pa:li~ment of all England held a~ King{ton,where KingE~~ert 
~oncil.p.)f2· and hts SonEthdwolfpreGded; una cum CeobJ~tho Archupifoapo 
tt • v.!t! Doroberni~, c£terisq~,~e .. 1.r1glt~ E PI SCOB IS & OPT !MA· 

TIBVS: Wherein the ma!'ner of MtjOin:t.J, which Mi"g Bakired 
had fometimes given to Chri.fi-Chu,ch in Cant'erbflrie, and a&e~· 
wards fubfiraCl:ed from it: Eo quod MAG.N:A/T:ES ~5/ktrt 

::\.-- donationtm ilia m rt~tam fore: Et quia i/le 1:.~'4: CV J.V eT!~ P RJN· 
~ CJP 1 BVS non pl-acrti ~ nfLStb:#lft danum cpu p maNrre 111tU8!, 

wa 



( 9) 
was now again refetled and confirmed to that Church by King 

. E;}ert and his Son Ath.lwotf crm{entimtibm dem1nn MAGNA-
T 1 BV 's. A clear evidence of the Noble-mens Negative voice 
in Parliaments to hinder the King from difpo!ing;· any Lands of 
the Crown eo pious or other ufes without their cnnfents in Par
liament, where we finde not a word of the Commons or of their 
a!fent or diffent in that age. 

( o )An. Ghrijfi 850. There Was a Councel kept at Btnningdon, (o) Spelman 
a PRu£LATJS ET PROCERIBV$ Regni Merd.£ under Concil.p.344; 
King Bertulph; where Lands were fetled and confirmed on the 
Ahbie of CtoVJlarJd, by the King, Bifhops anJ Nobles, withotit 
the aifent or mention of any Commons. ' 

( p) An. Dom. 85 I· There was a Councel held at Kingtbury, (p) Spelman 
under King Bertulph; pr~flntibiU Ceolnotho ARCHIEP JSGOPO Concil.p.344 .. 
Dorobernitt, C4terisque Rtgni Mercitt EP JSCOP JS & MAG-
NA TJBV S; (without Knights or Burge!fes) which fetled the 
affaires of the Realm, and confirmed this Kings ample Charter 
to the Abbey of Crow/and,fubfcribed by the King, Archbilh0p, 
Bifhops, Abbots, Dukes and Earles. 

( q) An. 8; S. There was a Parliament or Conncel of all (q) ltblmes~ 
En~landheld at Winch~/hr,wheree/.Ethe/'WolfKingof Wr:/f-J!x, de GdlisRe-

, Beorrtd King of M~:rcill, and Edmund King of Eaft fox were pre- gum Angl.l: z~ 
fen_r, togethe~ w!t~ the. Archbilhop~ of Cllnterkury ~nd York._,cce- ~~J~~;ftt: 
teruqHe Anglttt Epi{copu & Magnattbm, wherem Kmg C!/Etbel- We!lm. Anno 
wolf,omni~m PRe/E LATORVM AC PRJNCJP'VM SV0·8f4. Wigorni
RV M gratuito conjilio : (without any Knights or Burgefies euiis An. 8 s 5. 
there expreffed) gave the tithe.1 of •ll the lAnds and goods "'it bin S)elman Co~ 
hu Dommions to god and the Church, there fiiled,Concilittm f~- ~eiJ.'¥·8fj ~of 
llfbre, which hath continued ever fince in force till now. Ho~or 1~ c;. 

0 

About the yeer of our Lord 930. *KingvEthe/ftAn by his Char- cap.s. feet. G. 
ters gave divers lands to the Abb~1 of Ma/msbur1, in one where- P· 6~~· 
of there was this Subfcription or Poil:fcript, Sciant Sapientes Re .. ;~l.~~msb. 
gionu nojlr£, non hat pr£fatas ten·•s me injufie rapui fft, rapinam ;ngl\;./z: 
IJeo dedij[e, fed fie ees accepi QyEMADMODUM JUDICA-p. sz.. 
VERUNT OMNES OPTIMAlES REGNI ANGLORUM, 
to wit in a full Parliament, which then confified only of the 
King, and all the Nobles of EngJ~nd, (as thefe words infinulte) 
who adjudged thefe lands to be the Kings and not Elfred,;which 

B Elfred 



. . ( 10) 
-ifr.td forfwearing himfe1f before the Altar of .Saint Peter at 
~mr in the pre.fence of Pope rohn, and there fallmg down dea4 
as foonas he had forfworn himfelf, and dying within three daies 
after ; the .Pope thereupon fent to King Ethelft~~n~ to advife him 
what he fl10Ukf doe With his bo.dy, ana whether he fhould be 
buried :vi rh other Chrifl:ians? vVhereupon 0 P T 1 M .A.1 £ S 
R.EGJONJS NO .. \TRr0i humblydefiredoftheKing,that he 
tmght have Chnftian burial I. wbicl1 he aflented to; the N•hltt 
ont berng ti en the onlr great Councel of the Kingdom, affem. 
bled ( ir eems) upon t'11s occafion to advife the King what An. 
fwer to return ro t e P<>pe c0ncernmg Elfr-edr burialJ, whofe 
lands they t!.en adjudged to be forfeited to tbe.King for his 
Treafon ag.(inft: him in his Jife time, in mde~vo,_ri~g to dijinhe1it 
him oj h t~ C ow .-., nd to impri(on and put o~t .hu t7n. 

~Wil.M1lmsb. * Amzo Do'!'.~o 944. Indict. r. King Eamund granted man1 l~rgt 
de G t n Reg. Lrberties and the Mannor of Gla(hr.bHry to the Ab hie thereo~· 
Angl I. 2· '·7· by his Charter (made it feems ·in Padia _ ent as mOll: of fuclr. 
P· S3, 54o ~ G:harters were) whtch begin thus: In nomine DomirJi1 &c. Egr 

Edm11.nJm Rc-x Anglorum c.ettrarNmqf!e Gentium gubernator f/li 
Rctlo,,CVM GONSJLJO ET GONSENSV OPTiMA· 
TJ7 M MEORV M, comedo Eccl({t£ sanil£ Dei GmitriCji 
Maria Cjlaft~ni£ &c. A dear evidence that the Nobles in 
that age were the Kings great Counfell and Parliament wich• 
out any Knights, Ci~ zens or Burgdfes; of which we nnde no 
mention in Charters or Storie. 

(r) lngulphi ( ~) e/!ln. 948. There was a Parliament or Councel held at· 
Hi!lor. p. 874· London under King Ed1 ed, on the Fe f1: of the Nativity of the 
~D~lm3an;C~~: Vir.gin M 4rr, ctt~ _urnverft MA<;;NATES R~Gl:. 1 !e; R giuw. 
]\" spel'§ .4T _ E t8:um fummtJntN t.:an /1 r.lu , pif opt -& Epr,fc,;pt & Abbatu, 1r. uc1H l , • . 

tles of Honor, q am ctttr:rt. -tottur Regni PROCERES ET Or TIMATES La71· 
p:u ol. eh.~· doni co.nveni(Jrnt')- ad trac'1m1i 1 "I'J dt n f(fJfl/6 publiciJ tottUI Re,(ni, 
p. 633. v:rhere w~ read of no Knights, Citizens or .Burgefles, but onfy 

ot Archbt1l1ops, Bi01ops, Abbots, and ali che Nobility of the 
( 5) M1Imsb.de Land fum~fmed to this famous Parliament~ to confult of the 
Gdbs R g. publi 'e afi'.lir~s of tl e whole KlQgdome. 
Angl.l.t.cap.<a A no 965. ( {o .JI,-f,lmsbt~rr-. or 970. So Spe/ma~ Kin6 Ed(rtr 
P( 5)65· S71· called a C0uncel at Lnndon, where himfelf, his Mother Clito "his-

, pe m:1n. S n· • · f h d · ' Condl.p.4;3 ~, ucceuor, tHe Kmg o Scots, t eA mtraU Muftu[Ho, both the 
~ J\rch-

I 



. - - (11) 
nU :Archbilhops, (~teruqNe Epifcopis, & Omnibus Regni Proceri .. 
G bus were prefent, and fubfcribed his C barter therein granted to 
ilir~ the Abbeyof GIAPnbNr,,COMMUNI ·JiDISC6PORUM,AB-

H~~ B A Tu M ' p R I M ) RuM <l_!q~ c 0 N s I L I 0 G E N l! R A L I ' A s-
~ 1 s E N s u Po N T I F I c ~M, A » :e A ruM, 0 P T 1 M A 1 u M s u o-

~J RUM .; & C 0 N C I L t 0 0 M N I ij M p R I M A TU M ME 0 R l!M, 

~~f1 ' without any Commons prefent or mentioned to be there. ) S I 
tt{ ( t) A • 97 5. King E dgar and his Q.geen, ElftrJU Prince of ~on~J m~n 

0 
~ 

. .ll1crct4, EtfJe/inJU D:.~ke of the E <-ft m~les , El{'lfold lais kin-finan, ·P· 9 • 
,: Archbil11or Drm.ft..ln cum ttttrl-f Bp (cori1, A6batilnu, Ryic/;c!o~l .. 

j· tho CoMITE .cum 1\,.QBI LITATE T TIUS 1\li·GNI 

held a Counc.el at W~onch •fte,4 Wl houc any Comm•ms. H . d 
'\ · h C - d . u) unt,ng on ( u 1 A. '4. 977· tn t e -rJunrcl of C Jlne un er Ktng Edw~rd HHU.s-.p-~ 57 OMNES ANGLOR UM OP fiMA fES were r refent toge- M ·tth.Wdt. 

th~ with theBilhops and Clergy (but no Knighti and Burgefles An.7s5· u(qf(t 
, for ought is recorded ) where the Boor fin 'ing under them, Ioo~. 
a all but D un.fl,m fell down fome of tbem being gnevoufly hurt, 
other-s .{lain, upon which Hcnr1 Huntindon make!i this mernora-
'ble Obfervation applicable to our times. Sig~um flilicet Dei 
cxcelft (uit, quod Proditione & InterfeElione RegiJ fui ab 4more 
'Dei ca[11ri ef{er.t,& a qiverfis Gmtibm digna contritione conteren
di. For King Ed ~rtard being foon after flain, proditiofle. G.entit 
Hll ptrfidte, who, inimiciti.u, qNM viventi ingej{erAnt,l11 mortiiHWtJ 

protelantn~ [epel~rllnt ~um fine Regio honore ttpHd w~rh;,~, Ntf,., 
cut vitam Regu t."Ctinxerant, ;t,z & nomen tjm e.t·tinguerent Hie 

~ vero Ct~mpertum eft., Contra aivinam providentiam 71011 fujficer~ pra .. 
vum cor hominu &· infcrutabile. ~em enim perfidi terru abji .. 
mt~nt, v~!U crelo glorioJe fufcepit, & mtmori~ lftern;l inftgnivit t• 

Domin;u, cujus mentionem ProdttoreJ eGnubi/Pirefttt~duer~tnt . Iu,. · 
de Domimu iterum ad iram provo,4tHt fjl:, & pltu folito irritatU4 
gen i peflirl'ht "'11lum inextricabilc conftrre cogitavit ; Et quodiftt• 
€WI paraverat non dift•lit,veneruntfl." D aci t x mult u partibU! & 
tJperuerunt An?_liam qu nulu1 Cr£il, &c. till they had miferably 
fpoiled, enOaved and conquered the Kingdom; and what par-

. ticular judgements befell the cheife Aurhors of his murther, 
may read in ( xJ Matth. Wtj1minfter and others. God of his 

8 
. 

ite mercy now prevent the like Nationall judgement upon x)Anno 97 

us, for the like perfidioas ~rPt8.ke and 6/oodfhed towards aur 979· 
B 2 Ki.qg, 



. ( 12) . 
King, againfi our pub like faith, Oaths~ Covenants and En~ag~. 
mcnts. . 

(J) S~elm1n ( 1 ) Armo Chrifti 1009. by King Ethelrul1 Edict Hflivtr/i Ar. 
Conctl. P·S to, gl~rum OPTIMATES die fanElo Pentecoftes ~td loc"m ab indigtllil 
SI3,S

2
S' 5

2
9· E~tnht1m nominatum, ~tcciti funt convenirt, where they debate 

and decreed many things touching the Reformation of the 
Church and Godsworfi1ip, and of the Common wealth ; wbich 
Generall Councel Sir Henr1 Spelman a{fures us was no other but 
a Parliament being fummoned by the Kings Writ, and deter· 
mining of State ~Jffaires as well as Ecclefiaflica/l matterr. Ad· 
aing, that it wastlie ancient cuftome of our Kings, at theFt~P of 

' the N ari.vitJ and at Eafler to 'all ugether Proceres utriufque 
ordinis-, the Peers of both Orders ( Ecclefiafl:icall and Tcllilporal, 
not the Commons) both to adorn their Royall State, & co.,filu 
regni ineunda to their Parliaments. So as the Lords Spiritual an~ 
Temporall in thofe ancient times, were the only Parliamtnt and 
grMt Gouncd of the Kingdom~, without any X night I of Shirts, or 
Burg~Jfet of Parliament, net known nor h~ard of in that and 
former ages for any thing dearly appearing in Hifrories or Rt· 

) Brampton cords. 
iiifr. )ournall ( ~) Anno IO) z. Earl God-win having had a Triall eo RAM 
M.S.p.7 7,78. PROCERIBVS REGNI, before the Peers of the R~alm 
M;. SeldtnJ touching the death of .Alfred under King Hardicnut, and flying 
TulesofHo- out of the Realm, and afterwards returning in hope of King Ed-
r.10r.part.2t.c,r. d h C C,JJ' c. h r 11. . d h L d . d ~ 6 34• w.tr .t e onu;u~rs 1avour, e 10 1~1te t e or s to tnterce e 
See William for htm to the Kmg, when the Parhament fate at L~ndon, Rtx 
Malmsb. de & OMNES REGNI MAGNATES ad PARLIAMENTUM 
Geftis Reg. tt~nc fuerunt: The King as foon as he faw him called him Trai· 
~n~i~·~·:~· 1 • tor,and ap~ached him., that he had .rrait~roui1y {lain his Brother 
.p ' , Alfred; whtch he denytng and puttmg hrmfelf upon the confide· 

ration (or triall) of the Court, The King thereupon faid,CIA~ 
rijfimi DOMINI COMITES ET BARONES terra: qui efoi4 
homines mei. ligii modo ht~c congregati, & ttppe/lum meum, rtJP."" 
fumque Godwini audiftis, vo/o quod inter NOS in i{IA appeltatm1 
rectum judicium deurn~ttiJ, & debitum juftitiam faciatis. COMI~ 
1?IBUS vero & BARONIBUS (uper hoc ~d invicem traflant•· 
hm, after much debate refo.lved to prefent the King wirba& 
much gold and.filver as they could carry between their armesto 

beg 



( 13} 
~n~: beg and purchafe the pardon ; which they did : qiJorum con-

ftderatiDne Rex contradicere nolens, quicquid t VD ICA V E-
~Uii,' RANT per- omtJe ratiftt·Avit. 
1m~ A little before this, there was another Parliament fummoned 
t~tl l by the King at * Glocefrer, concerning Godwin: f0ocirct~ TO- • Wil.Malmcr. 
~lli~ T IV S ReGNJ FROCERES juf!iG!oceftriamconvenire,utDe Gdl.Rig. 
r(Jhl ibi M A G N 0 (ONVENTV res ventil~tretHr. Yenerunt eo Angl.l.2. c.13. 

no ttiam Northumbrj C 0 MITES tunc famDjijJimi, Syward~ P·81• 
& Leoftiro4 OMNISf/:Ye ANGLORVM NOBILJT AS: . 
onely Earl Godwin and his Sons, qui fe [H[peffos fcierant, fine 
1r£jidiD armorum veniendum mm arbitrati, fl:aid at Burfarfion 
with a f\:rong band of armed men, as Malmejbur_y relates. So 
as in this age the King, and his Lords and Barons only made up 
the Parliament, without any Knights or Burge11es ; and the .J. i; 
Lords had the right of Judicature vefred in them (which difco- -~ 
vers Modm tenendi Parliamentum, preten<:led to be compiled 
in this Kings Reign;fto be hut a forgery.) Thefe 27 Councels 
and Parliaments ~efore Wi!liam the Conquerors Reign (beildes 
others which might be added) being made up anu conGfiing. 
only of Kings, and their Spirituall and TemporaU Lords and 
Nobles, and enad:ing Laws, Canons for the Reformation and, 
Government both of Church and State, without any Knights, 
~itizens or Burgeffes fummoned to affifl: or advife with them, . 
or cencurrent affents to ratifie what they enacted or or .. 
dered. 

To thefe I iliall annex fome pregnant Precedents, both in, . 
and fince the Conquerours Reign, or Parliaments confifi:ing o£ 

. the King, and his Spirituall and Temporal Lords, and maktng 
and enacting Lawes and Statutes without the Commons .pre
fence or confent: fome few of them now prefuming to arrogate ' 
to themfelves the foie power and title of the Parliamenr in Eng- . 
lwd, and abfolute LegiGative power without the King or Lords) l 

without and againfi all precedent_s in former ages. · 
About the year of our Lord 1 o6o King Edward the (onfej[();' .· 

CONSILI 0 BARONUM jP!orum:1 Legem.t67· annt's fopit.~m 
excitavit~ excitatam rcparavit, re par .1tam decoravit, decoratam 
conftrmflvit, & c•nfirmata vocata eft Lex San Eft Regis ED-
fY.ARDJ, as the Manufcript Authour.of the ancient Chronicl.e 

of , 



~ {r4) .. 
Ad E1dme- of Litc!:Jfield records, and * Mr Se/den out of htm. 

· merum Not~. a Anno Dom. 1 ._7~.... King ~i/li4m the Firft (commonlycalle 
P· 1 7t{ d tbe(onquerour) (onjiliu BARON'{).M SV 0 R VM; by ~he 
1nnll~ve;r~0~. couN(e/1 of hu Barorr.s (in I?arlrament) c~u~f~d twelve n 1ble and 
p~. 6oP.6o1. wife Englifnmen, skilr.nll in the L1wes, to be fummoned out of 
·M. Selderu Tt- e rery County, th~t he rri1ghc hear their L1ws and Cu11:oms from 
tles 0 Honor. them ; who meeting, a d !hewing what their Laws and cu. 
~~.1..c/. G ~ D:oms were,reduced into writing bt Aldred At: hbi!11op ofY~r~1 
N~t~ad0 ~ 1d. and Hugh Bifbop of LorJden, who c6pied them out wich their 
merum p. 17. 1. own hands; they were with the AS SE N f OF. THE SAME 
~c • . spelmrm. BARO.~ JS, for the moft part confirmed in that aHembly, wbicb 
b o~csl. )"61 9· was a Prtdtament at that time. h Hrn;eden writing de Legibru 
tfa.fi.;~;o'/:1rs .An(!,li£, & jf'itutis Wiitielmi,fervaH.J pofl Conqueftum, hadi thii 

expreffion ~ Hie intimattu quid Willielmr,u Be.>.: AnglorUt'lf. 
Cttm PRINCIP IBVS SVI' CON5TITVIT, po{l- c9nqui-

c) MJttl Paru Jitio;Jcm Angli£: And King c Henry the Firfr., in his Laws u .. 
inJ::Ien.~·P·~3· feth thia expreH1on, Legem Regu Edwardi vobt~·reddt; cum if. 
Ed~t.T•gun. lh· emendationib11.s, quibm Pater me m eam emendavit CON· 
t.I5 9• SI L I 0 BAR 0 N V .A-1 SVORV .i.tl: a deer (Vidence and 

proof, that the King, and his Nobles and Barons aloneJ were the 
.onely Parliament and Legiflators in thofe dayes; without any 
Knights, Burge.ffes or Commons. 

dJ UligornicnfiJ d An. I 070. In a Parliament or Councel held at Pedret:Lt; 
,An .'o7o Mat. the co~troveru~ between Thom.u Archbii11op ofYork, and Vi.. 
·Paruan J0 9S· ft~-m B1111op of Worcefrer touching certain Lands, was deter• 
p.:z.o. Seld.Tit. · d · l · ·t· l b REGE .ri.. D b 
R 

nune qlllec y zn onet ~o ce e rato cor~m e2- ore er· 
Oi1. P·iO 1. ,(' l ne14J.atque PRlMATIBVS TOT/VS REGN I AD V· 

J)/C ANTIBVS, terminattt eft, as Wigornienjis aBd Matthe., 
Paris tefrifie. 

e) liadmer.Hijf. ~ An. I 071. l!l the firft year of King rPilli.1m the firfi hii 
Nou.l:1.pag.9. Retgl_l at Pinnedene there was held PR IN C I PVM CON· 

, S~l~n~ ,Noc.r Jl EN'TV S, an affembly of the Nobles (or P~rliament) by the 
~ 97 • a&::r~:;: Kings ~ommand? wherein the controvedie between Llfl~fr~m 
seld.Tir.o{Hcn. arch-Btfhop of Canterbury, and Odo Earl of Kent, concermng 
p.7oz.. . divers L<UJds and Mannars belonging to the church of Canter· 

bury was determined: which the King when he heard, corn• 
mended; Laudans {VM {0 N SE N S V 0 M N JV.Al 
PRJNCIPVM SVORVM CONFIRM.d.rlT. &c. 'fbf ., i.Ul& 



m. ( S' 
ing, Spirituall ah Tetnpora11 Iord~anGftarons (without any 

' night!t, Burgeffes or ~ommons for ought ·s recorded in our 
Hifiories) being then the Parliamenr, and they the (f) COM (df)Seld.Nocd: 
MUNE CON ILIU TO IU :> REGNI NOSTRI men- a Eadmerum, 
. d' b" L ' P·I90,l9I. tone m l aws. , 

About 'the fame time this King Willi4m ommended and cor- (g) 2 Rich. 2 

reded the Epifcopall and Ec, l fi tf. u;r.l/i La~s of tht Realm, (g) membr. I~. . 

CO MVN! C01.VC I LJO & ,oiJ!ilio ARCHJEP ISCO· nu.;.seld No. 
1 r PI 'C ) ; .4 .r, tx ad Eadm. RVh 6"" ",f:f''Y' .-om R \ • OF..._V. & B_BA_ I v.M & p.I67J163. 

nt ttlt l.Dzn:trrpu t 1R. .gnr tnef em~>ndendtU Judscavu,as :s m a- · 
nifefi by l11!) ,~."\e.(nrc to !<. m'~tl-11 Bil11op- of Lincoln. And in 
t e Ltvrc e ' !h!ted by the Clerg}' tO King Ed1.v-lrd the firH in 
I,arl arnent, there is d11S ReCJcall of tbts a t of · eforlnation : 

I Ctt-n w,Jbcl ·m·:u duJ lffi Pex Ang1i de · COMMUN1 eo~. 
C1LIO ARCHTEP: . ~0 '0? UM, ABBA'I'Ul\1 e.Y- OMNI
U 1 l\OCE1 UM RtG r1 ~UJ, J,.ge; Epi(co,alo, qu~C J-i01J 18 
6m'e >1t:C f.t.'t-tndu ') ju•:tflt"''J canone:m pr~cepttt fu rant , in Regno 

(t Angfrtt ob!e1*7./cPJdtU inc~cufe jud'caverit; which manJt~fls the · 
Parliament and Common ·councel in his reign be to the King, 
and the Spiritulll and Tentporall.Lords 0fthe whole Kingdom~ . 
Wtthonr any H0ufe of .ommons at all, divtdcd from or. anaex
ed with rh em. In the year book of 2 I. Edw. 3. f.6o. We read . 

1t th~r th Aobi'Jt of B~ry 6y lln Ordintmce ~n the re 'gn o(WilJiam tht 
Conq'l rour, m~de in Parti.1ment 6y the J('n'!, rhe Ar,bbt.f/iop ~f 

· G.;merbrtr-r, and BV ALL THE OTHER BISHOPS, EARLS 
land BARO ' of the L4nd) Was exempted fr.om A.li Epifc.op141lju- . . . 
·riJdit1io~. . h )Se1deo.No-; 

N And ·in fiis ( J,) Ch:1r-ter to the Abbie of B ~ttle(made in Par-;:~~~~~~~~ .. 
liament) there is t his claufe : No•um jit vo6il, me conc£j]lj[.e & 

, ' ~unfi'"m?{[e, affen(u Lanfranci Archlt'pi(copi Camuariutjis, & Stt'-
';andi Epi(c opi Ci~p4'rtlljil, & C ON ILIO ttiam EPIS ·'OPO-
RUM & BARONUtvi MEORUM, ut Ec-cl"Jiil JAnili il-ft~r.tif.i 

1 i~ B 1/o &c. ibcra Ji at q it t4 in ptrpcun~m ah omni.fervitute, &'". 
as in his Reign there appeares no evidence for any Knights . 
S.Bites, or Burgelfe~ fitting or voting in Plrliament, but onJy i) lhd,nen s ~ · 

the Ktng and his Lords, ,pirituaJ.l and Temporall,who enaded, Nov.J.J.p .. :s. ·· 
., ,, ....... '"-'·"' and derermine·i all pt blike aftaires. Se/dens Ttdc 

he r_ l f · · · ,,. .r. ( ) of Honour, In t 1event 1 yeer o Kmg 1 T¥sle-~11m RuJ P-4 ann. I 03) at p: 
70

l, · 
the 



(x6) · 
the int.'bnce ofarch-BHhop AH[elm to end the con~roverfies be .. 
tween the King and him, there was a Parliament fummoned at 
Rochin[h~tm Cail:le, qu;~temu <!l;ptfcopte, abbatf&us ~unrttC~ 
que taegnf @~fncfp~bus una coeuntfbus commnni affenfu defi-
niretur, utrumfalva reverentia & obedientia fedu Apoftolic~, 
Anfelmus poJfrt fidem terreno Regi fervare, ann9n? Fit itaque 
conventJ>M omnium, &c. Anfehnus autem ®pffropfs, .abbatt~ 
lJU.G & ~~f .,cipfbUS ad fe a Regio (Cere to vo 11-ti& , eos & ajfi • 

. fte,Jtem ~Mon.:t.rcham, &c. numero/am multitudinem hac voce 
a/loquitur. : The Bilhops and l_9~oceres ~ept did all in this 
great councel. · 

k~ Eadmarus · k About the ninth ye er of King William Rufru, anno 1097. 
Nov.l.7..p. 3s. in the month of Augufl:, cum de ftatu Re.gni aflurtM Rex Geptf~ 
39 4o. copo~, .abbRtes, & quofque i!tegnf p)oteres in unum prttcepti 

fui fanEfione egij{et, & difpofltu rpt£ adp~rtttionu iflerum cJ.uj.e 
fuerant, writes Eahmerm; Anfelme renewed his reque!l: eo the 
King~where Rex fleptfcopf & ¥\)httfpe;l:>& £nufqne ~~ocercs, 
are brought in as the only Members of, and actors in that Padia .. 
ment) without any Commons at all. 

I) M :ltt . Paris 1 Anr~o Dom. I IOO Will~am Rufm dying withou~ i£fue, and 
. p.p.,53. seld. Rober.t h1s elder brother bcmg abfent, HemJ· the Ftrft WM cbu .. 
TirleJ of Honor, fen attd CY9Wned King Clero & .itagnettbus cunctiG' by the 
P· 7° 2 ·7°3• Clergy and all the Nobles, upon condition that he jJHmld Willing I] 

grant, and by hu chttrter cenfirr» thofe LibertieJ and Ancient cu· 
ftomes, Which flourifoed in the Kingdom. in the time of Saint Ed .. 
ward the King : which he did accordingly, reciting ia his Char· 
ter ; Sciatu, me Dei Mi{erie~rdia, & ~ommttnf <J: onftlto l54' 

m)Eadm.Hift t'OttUttllRegnt Regem effe coronatum. ForeftM crommunt ~Ol\• 
~?}f. 1J·)· 6 7f· ftlO ll5aronum Slf}eoa,nm in mlflnu mea retinui, & Legem Regis 
d/GeHi~ ;oen. Edwardi vobu reddo, cum i!lu emendationibm qPtibtM PatermeUI 
Angliz,l. 1. p eam emendavit <tonftltG ll5ar·onum ~UOl-Um: Hu teftibzu Ar· 
:t 7. 8 • Hovea. chiepifcopu, E pifcopu, "omitibUS ,llSarontbus, tlUcecomifibUS 
An~1 l. ~rs 1h' & .®pttmattbus totius 11\.egni ~ngli£, quando coronatur 
p -4 9· att ·fiui 
Weftm. Anno • 11·02~ pag.2.~. m Ann. Dom. I 102 . in the third year of J(ing Henry the 
At~ti.q. ·Ecclcf. firil:, there was a Councel held at Weftminfter. H1tic conven· 
13m. pag. Io~. tfli ~tjfu:runt Anfclmo .Archiepi(copo petente a Regc p~trnattB 
~f~ Seld.~lr.l!\egnf; quatenm quicquid ejufdem (oncilii authoritate decer· 

on p 7 3. t"r nere, 



( I7) ~ 
~: neretur t!ltfrittfque .iD)bfniG ctmcordi curJ. & folicitudine ratum 

fervaretHY, write E !tdmerm and /1-fa/mefoury in the felf-fame 
words. In this Councel divers canons were made and publifhed · 
~ommunt ctonfenfu G;ptfcopo~um & abbatum, & ~~fnd~ 
pttm totful! l.Regni : l0~fncipes Rcgni fui £Dmnes tam Eccle-
jiaftci, quam taetularis lD~binis, were prefent with the King 
in this Councel, writes Hoveden. 

n Anno Do m. r 1 o6. King Henry. the ftr{f, .agnefibus Rel_ni n~Matb. ParJa 
fJb hoc Londrmium EdiElo Regio convocati4, made a flattering Hifl:.Angliz • 
Speech unto them, promifing to ratifie King Edwards Laws,both p. s 1· 
by his Charter and Oath if they defired it,fo as they would affifl: · 
him again!l: his Brother Robert and the Normant,which they did. 

o Anno 1 ro7. There was another Parliamen~ and Councel 
freid at l1ndon under thts King. F 11EltU rft Co~vmtu1 fll;pffcos o)M1th. P:u~s. 
po~um & ~bbatnm pariur & ~agnatHnl ( or t_il~ocerum P· 6o._Eadmc-
1R.egnf, as Eadm~ruJ) Londonii4 in Palatio Rtgu. Wher~in there 

1
rns H tft. Nov. 

was an accor.d made between the King a·nd Anfelm, touching in- H;·r;~:~~ An~ 
V@fritures of Bifhops, per cor~cilium An((lf!Ji & ~rocerum nal.pars 1.-p. 
tttegnt. In this Councel An(elm, coram lRegc, lR.egnique (t, 471. 

pifcopis & ~~fndpfbn~ exaded obedience and fub jedion fro in p) Hovedcn. 
Gir"ld ArchbiJhop of Tor~. Anna]. p:us r. 

P Am1o 1108. to rcdreffe the incontinency ofPriefis,King Htn- P· 47z.. . 
"1 the firft, .aduntttis ad CHrittm .fuam i,. (9/omitate P~ntectJftes a- ~~,;n1~r .. Hdt. 
1ud Londomum (ltunltts •afo~ibus ~egnt,dentg9ttocum An- 9 ~. • 4 P·94, 
felmo .arcbtepffcopo, & cttttrJJ ®prfcopf!l A-ngt~ ,e traEt.~~vit : , , 
Divers Laws and Canons were th~re enaCted for this purpofe, 
which were thus prefaced. H<i!-c fu r.t Statutll de Archtii.u:oni-
lnu, Presb)ttriJ,(j·c.tpttt /fMuer~mt Anfelmus Cantuari, Hjis A~·chi· 
tpi(copltl, Thomas E!Jo.,.llcenfs Archiepi(t;opeu, e/eElJU cum ~o, 
f)mnerque alU f!ptrcopf ,anglire ;n prttfnria GIIJriofi Regid 
Henrici .attenfu <tomttum & 1l5aronulU fuo~ttm &c. Or, ilf• 
{enfa f!>ninium ll5,\rOnn:n fuo~um, (as EYldm~rffl renders it) q)E~dmerus 
St4tMt14m eft, &c. · ' Hlil. Nov.I. S'· 

q .An,.o 1114. E 'nricm R(_x juffit .®mne» Cll;pifcopoa & l_n~in P 114'_ 

tlptG totfas1lte_gni (Id turiam (uPim (14·b u ~o v r- nire b t1 q 1e ut R1 x r) Hovcden 
juj{erat XVI. K al. OClobris (ltonbtntus £D .nntu n ~~pud Wt'jf .. Annal. pars r. 
mtmllfterirun in PAIAt;o Regu f.-Elltd e{i: VVhere the Popes Letter p. 47j. E~d
:concernitJg the Bifheps of En~~and was read and deblted. ~~~~J.~dt. 

1 ~ ~nno I -1.15. XIII. KaJ. Aru~l (aElHieft Convent~U~ptrco~ 5 P · ~ 9 
c pojum, 



( 18) 
~o~m, !bbatu1t1;& !n~fntipum totiU~J lttgnf apud Scr6erlam, 
(ogente eos illuc San~tione Regis Hem,.ici, writes Eadmer"!f. : 
Which Hovedcn thus expreifeth; <Iomttes & ll5arones tofb 
US ~ngli~, apud Salesberiam decimo qt~arto Ct~tlm,!~t~ Aprilis 
convenerunt. In this Parliament the King fnbHituted his Son 
WiUi.am to fucceed him ~s his Heir. lgiurr 'gnira Regu voiun· 
t.?te, mox ad nutum tjUJ .®mnes l_9~fnctpes homi,Jes ipflHJ vV.iJ. 
lielmi : And in this Parliament the controverfie between Ralpb 
Archbifhop of Ctmterburi~, and 7b rfhm ArchbtH,op of Tar~ 
concerning ohedtence to the Sea of Canu~ b1-tr;t was debated and 
Thu:f/&m ordered ro fubmit~ whereupon he renounced his ~rch
bilboprick in a Pet. 

s The fame t eer in AMx,uft followifig one Aofo/m, came from 
J'~ Ead1ncrus R ·.me to King Hcnrit the firfi be in~ inN o m_ttndir,.bringing Let. 
H1~;~ov.l.5 • ter~ fr~m the Pope .author.izing him to be his. Legat in Er.gL nd, 
p,_. · whtch 1n a ibort t1me bemg mlde known m ENGLAND,. 

.Admirt~ti e1 go <leptUQpt, .ftbb: fe\l & ~obtles ~ ufque Lon. 
donia> ~J~dun (l ti [illut fuper his, & quibufdam aliis pra1fente Re
gina, ~omtttuni (lf:onctlio trartaturi. where they refolved eo 
prevent thts Innovation, and fent the Archbifhop of Cant!r
b#rie to the King to prevent and inhibit this. Legats entrance 

t)"Eadm.erns into the Kingdom. After which one t P ter Qbtaininga fop;. 
Hill Nov.l.6. er Lrgati~r from the-Popt! over E~gJand and Jrei~nd; this Kin& 
p-, 1 3 _z, 1 3 s.. returned him this Anfwer, Leg~ztionis illim ft ahi!t:m authorit:.• 

tem, non ni(i per connivmti(m'J Cpifcopo~nm, .abbatnltt & P,~o~ 
rerum qc r o:im Rtgn; <Itontentunt robo~ari potre co11~a;-et. 
Thefe refpe.ftive Pref1dents clearly manifefi that our Parlia
ments and great Councels all his Reign, coniified only of the 
King with ail the Spiriruall and Temporall Lords and Barons 
wirhout any . Commons, Knights or Burgeffes at aH, of whom 

_ we finde no menti0n . 
• ii)Math. Paris •. 11 A ,n(l 1 37· Kmg Henry dying leaving,Maude the Emprefs 
P.; d11. Ht:~~ hts right Heir; :lt ephey, contrary to his Oath invaded the Crown: 
un on H11~.. I'? • • L 1 · ~~ f llt\ tib - · 
t 8 

o
6 

~o11greg.-uu emm ~n-.ro.v;zu 1negn .;:!i'agna US; meltor•ttonem 
• • Pdo ' [ . . tgum vrotm(it, JM..Xta vohtrJt«tem e:r ~rbitrtnm (inglflorum ; 

wheret1pon CYMNES t4m PR£SULES q~am COMITES &. 
jl5arune.G~ qui ftlite Regi.sl o~ fuis H.t.redibt~~ juraverttnt fidt/i. 
tat em, r.on[t n{H i'1'J ~~tephJ~n9 pr£buerunt, di,entes fQre nimu turpe, 

1i tot N~tu~s fttmi~~~fHbde~~ntur, &c._ 



, _ _ . ·t I 9) . . . , . 
" Ann' I I~ 8. Ktng Stephen on the fourth of Aprtl, ne1d a x) Continu 

t fCouncel at Nor-thampton, in which the Archbilbop ofYorlzfate ti~ ad F!orent-. 
P refidenr, the Pre fates, Abbots, Earls-,Barons a ne! all tbe jflobt1-Wigorntenfem 
lite if England 6eing there pre{ent.. · P· 5 19· 

* I r 50. Thcohali Arcb.hifhop of Canterhur1 held a Generall *Hen.Humin .. 
Councel at Londott in Mid lent, where King Stephen and his fon don, hifi.l 8. 
Eujfar:f', ET ANGLI£ PROCERES intofuerunt,and the No- P-39~· 
bles of England were prefcnt) but no Commons that we read of. 

Y Anno 1 t) 3· -King Stf!ph('n having no Heir but Duke Henr1 
reccgn1vit in <tonb~ntu ~pifcopo~um & alto~um lRegnt .®pz. ) M h W fi. 
timatum; acknowledged in an Afiembly of the Bifhops and ~n 

1 
~t5 3 ~; 

other Lvrds (or Nobles) of the Realm, that Henry had an he. · ·P· 
reditary right to the Kingdom of Eny,,cmd, and the Duke peace- ' 
ably granted, that Stephm fhould quietly enjoy the Kingdome 
during his Jtfe. lt:l. tamm conft ,.m itum eft p ·:~ il :•m, qnod ipfo 
me~ & (l!;pifCOpf ttmc pr.t{t nte~, CUm Cttt:ris lR.Cglii fD ; fflllu• 
fibllll jur_tf.rent,quod'Dux [{enri .. m p1nmortem R.egiJ,ji iiiHm/u· 
per viver t, rtgi1H11J fine aliqtta cmtrad~llio1e obt£neret. . 

z An. 1 r 54· KingStephen about the feaft of Mic had the Arch- -t) Gul.N ubn .. 
angel c11m CpffcopiG & j}lobiltbUB fingltaJ ~onciltum Lo»do- !en~s feru~1 
nii4 celt!J"4tunu tu m pro R',f'11 Jflegotif~, tum eei11.m nrgntio va- ~ 1~g • I.c F· 
cantu Eccl~ft~ Eb?r4cenfiq writes Nub"igerz(i:. By which plf~ 
fages it is evident that the Parliaments of his Reign confilled 
only of the King_, Bifhops, and other Spirituall and Temporal 
lords, without any Commons for ought appeares by Storie. t~)Math. Pads~ 

a An. Dom. I I64. King He14rJ the Second held a Parliament H:Hl P·96, 97· 
at Cla,.endon>wherein {ohn d! Oxoni>t fate Prefident,de mand~to ip-
ji114 Reg;.r, vr~fentibus eti1m i\rc-fepffcopts, epifcopis, .!bba~ 
fibas 1 @~to~tbuG, ~omttiba~ 1 llLiaronilJus & iB~oterfbus 
lRegnt; where there was a Recognition made of a certain part 
of the Cufl:omes and Liberties of his .Ancefiors, to wit, of Hen-
ry his grandfather and others,which ought to be ob.erved in the 
Kingdom, and to be kept by all, by reafon of the diflentions and 
difcocdi o£cen harming b~cw en the Clergy, and the Temporall 
J ufiices and g~eat men of the Kingdome. Among there Cu-
fiomes this is one; Archiep;.[copi, Epifcopi, & u,;·iverftt pe jo11~ 
Rcgni qHi de Re,ge tenf11t in C(fpite,hllbumt p(}UeJ!iones (ua& dr Kllg~ 
fi~.ut B4roniam, & ;,de rejond(AnL '}sJ{Iici,triu & Minift:riJ Re• 
gu,& flq1JantHr ~ f,t~itnl ortJnes conjuttudineJ 'F.egi": Et fi.cuc . 

C 2 . C.£": 



(zo) 
Cl£ TERl BAR ONES DEBENT interege, JUDICHS CU
Rl£ CUM BARON! BUS qnoH{q;·pervematur lld dtm;nutiontm 
membrorum., vel ad mortem. This Recognition the ~rtbbitl10pt1 
~itbops,~bbots, }!l~to:s~~lergp,cum <lromittbus, li6arontlJu,, 
& tl':octrtbthl \tunrttG, with al.l rh~ Earls, Barons and No
bles iwore unto, and firmly promtfed m the word of truth 'lli· 
-va v~ce to keep and obferre to the King their 5'overaign, and' 
to his. Heires brme4 fide, and without male en gin for ever. So 

l) An. n64 Math. Puris informes us b ll4ath.Wcjfminfter thus btieflyex
~nd A~tiq, pre!feth it. Apud CLaredonum c~ram Ref.e & ~agnatiug 
:Eccl. Bm.pag. JLtegnif·EttJ eft record~tio Reonorum Li6ertatum & conjtutllf).i• 
ll~ ~ J 
r)A.nnal. p:i:rs num. c Hovrden thus records it. Eoaem Anno R'x S,agno 
poH:crior. ~ongregato <toncilioJ & omnib~M Archiepi(copu & Epifeopu 
p 49o. An![Ji£, cor{.fm iUo cor~grtgatit, Pttiit &c. The Commons for· 

ought appeares,were no Members of this Parliament. . 
Anno 116 ). There was a Parliament held at North4mptaPJ 

T· 1 f Caille, wherein as William Fit~ SttphenJ , and (d) Mr. St/tlm 
~on~: .. e;a~t.z. out of him; Secunda die con_(ulcnti6u1 <l!;piftopts, GtomitibUG 
c. 5 feet. 2o. p. & llBarontbu~ .!ngli:r .®mnibUG, Archbtihop Bec~et was ac-
705: · cufed ofTreafon, and thereupon the King demanded· judgement 

· againfi him. All of them accorded, that for his contempt in not 
coming upon the Kings fummons, and fending n0 excufe, all his 
goods and moveables 1bould be at the Kings mercy. Whereupon
there grew a difference between the Bifhopg and Barons, which 
uf them lhould pronounce the fentence againfi him, the Barons 
excu.Gng rhemfelves and putting it off to the BHhops, and the 
Bifhops putting it off from themfelves to the Barons. Where .. 
upon the King moved with the controverfie abouE pronouncing 
the fentence., thereupon the contoverfie ceafed, and Henr1 dl 
BIDyes Bilhep ofwincht{ler, w.ts at laftenjoyned todoeit,il'lld 
pronounced it againfi his will. t) Hoveden 

.Annal. pars 
poiter.p. 561. 
to 566 Math. 
P.ads.p_. 127. 

e Anno 1·1 76. There w~s Loncil. t.tneralt a Parliament, or Gt .. 
nerall Affembly of all tl)e 2itlJops, .2lb&otg, ).B~io,e, Cltarle•, 
and j5·arons of Erzgl~nd held at W.Jtr~;irlft(r, for the determi
nation of the great contention between Alfonjo King of CA• 
ftilr, and Sa,-;c/:;o King of N,tvr•rr~ touching divers C'afiles and 
·Territories in Spain ,fubmitted to the determination of our King 
H~nr1 the fecond; w:ho all meeting together, their Advocates 
bemg,fully heard. in prttftnli~e no{fr~t, . & EP JSCO PORV.M &. 

COMJT~ 



(21) 
COMITVM & BARON'UM NOSTRORVtf·f, King 
Henry tne fecond, h.tbito cum EP IS€OP JS, CQ_MJT!BVS, & 
BARO V JBV ~ NOSTRJS cum Delt6eration~ confilio;did ac
cordingly determine it : CO M lTES & BARON ES R(g~tli4 
Curi-e Angii.x ADJVDJCAYERVNT Btevariam, urriqtu par• 
ti {upra diflorum, qu~ i11 jure petita fu rant. fieri rf/iitutionem , 
writes HfJveden, whofe judgement the King rarified by his 

. r: Charter under the great Seal of England. 
~h f A11no I r 73. Lcwis King of Francr, cum AYchiepi(copu~ Epij:. [) H~vcden 
~t; copu, Comiti6w & R arrmibt~J Regni (ut, bringing with them our Anna~ pars 

King, Henr1 the zd, his 3. fons, and Henr1 their l-ather, King ofP01!cnor P· 
Engl~nd, cum .ircbfeptfcopiGJ ®ptfcopt.aJ~OmitibUG, & ll5aro• 15 • 

l: tttbus terree [ute, met be.tween Gifort and Trie on the feventh 
of O{fo!Jer, and there treated of an accord between the King of 
England, and Henr1 his fon. · 

I g Anno I J 75. King Bmr_, the fecond, and the King his Son g)Hoveden 
~~went to York!, where they met Wi/l,-'lm King of Scots and D~· Anraal.pars 

flid his brother, with almofi: all the Ei&ops, Abbots and great poHcr.p.5 4·h 
men of their Kingdomes, where the agreement made between. 
the King of Scot1 and King H ·nr1 the Father was read and con-

med before the K1ng his Son, Roger Archbifhop of York!, 
HRgh Bifh()p of Durham, & ~omitffjus & marontbUG ilnglta-, 

coram E11i[copi& & Abbf4tibtM , ~omitibuG & lJSarontbUIJ 
m..,.,..., ~tOUr in Et:defia f4nEli Petri Eboraci. So as the Kings, 
:Bilhops, Abbots,Earles and Barons of E n_(.land and Scotland too, 
~( without any conjunction or mixture of Knights and Burgelfes) 
· the only Parliaments to conclude peace or war, or enact 

ws in this ings reign. 
h The fame reer I I75· King Henry the fecond, £Wagnum h)Hovcd. An .. 
m,re~n\1tt <!to ciliunt ap.r-~ei. Windefooret ;n oElavu S. Michae- nal pars po. 
,pr,. Mt<bm & R< ge filio R ich..trdo Cant . .lilrcl)itplft.& EptfcOpfs ftcr •. P· Ht , 
SUer & ro"'um Lauren io D:tblin{nji .arcbiepiCt.prcij(mibm eti- ~~ttq.Ecc e~ ~ 

m 4:omit'bus & l5aron 'b s A,glta::In whicii Councel tbe €a- ru.p.94' 91•· 
like Archbifhop of u ~111n and Cuntoris Abbot of S. Br11n-
, and Mafl:er ha t'e~tu Chancellor ofRoderic King of ConaEl, 

I ade a finall concord w'rh King Henr' the Father on tbe· he
of Roan it Kmg ef C9nall) recorded at large by H'Oveden : 

this great Parliament upon thii occafion, we ·read of n ne 
· but .. 



:- . ( l1.) 
'but the King, Archbiibops, Bifhops, Earles an~ Barons of Eng~ 
land to be prefent, not any one Knight of a ~htre, or ~urgeife. 

i) Hovede
11 

i Anno r r76. King Henrr the fecond hel~ a Par!ta~ent or 
.Ann1l. pars Concilium m#tgnum at Nottmgh11m, d~ St~:tutu Regn& [rn,& cc• 
poi~ p. S48· ram Re1,e filio jito,& coram ilt'tbfe}rifcopO )®pffcopics, \tonttti&UI 

& ~arontbtttJ JAegtlf fui ~ommuni !)lUttfUm ~on,flto. dtvi(tt 
'R,e.~num fuum in fx partn ; per qt~arum fingul.u. tres ;u{ficiario1 
itinerantcs conftituit; After W'hich,he records the Jufutes names, 
and the Counties aliotted to each of their divifions; by which 
teil:imony it is moil: evident, that the King and the Spintuall and 
Temporall Lords and Barons were the only members of Par\ia· 
ment in this Kihgs rai:-:n, and did order and make Laws for the 
whole Kingd.ome without the Commons, of which there is no 
mention in any Parliament or Councel in this Kings life, that I 

~ Annal. pars can find~; nor in * A ~14o 1189.·when ~here was a peace conclu· 
pvfl:. p. 6 53· ded between King Henr1 the fecond and P hilio of Fr ma, thus 

exprefied by H6vedt:n. Convtmerunr igitur pvtt -1 &i 1\ ex FrtW(fl,, 

& Kr x. A;-:gllte & R.ichardy.~- romrJ B,-ittarmicorurn, r.um ~rcbi1 
tpfftopf~, ~ pifcopts, ~omftibUG & ll5arontbUG ·(uis, circa {t· 
jfum Apofto/orum Pttrt & p 4UJi, aa coM(;_qutum inter Tur.onem & 
.ArPf. &c. , · . 

~) Hovedcn k Aflno 'Dom. ·x I 89. King Richard the firfr after the death of 
A.nnal. pari King Hen"'! the fecond, on the third day ofS ptcmbtr was crow
pan .. P· 5 46. ned at H' ftminfler by B "ldwin Archbiibop of C 'nt"bury di· 
:~nq. Ecclcf. vers other Archhijhops, BijhfJpt, Abbots. Pri()r s. and the EARLS 
nr .p )'94~ 9S • llltJd BARONS of England, being affembled together at Londor, 

and prefent at it, qutJrum con.(ilto) by whofe advi<:e he was crow· 
ned. That fame year Philip King of Franct fent Emhalfadors 
to King Rtd·ar-d of Engl11,d to acquaint him, tha.t the King of 
France in a General Conncel at Paris, and all his Noblu had 
(worn upon the holy Evangelifis, that God willing they would 
tmmutably be at J/i:;:.els by the end ofEafltr in their voyage t<J• 
wards the Holy Land;defiring that he and his Earls and Barons 
would do the like·& meet him there at that time. Hinc f"8~UtJtft 
-·quad RichArd~t~Rex Ang'.&<tomft~s & ~arones Cui) q'Ji c~~~re~ 
{ttfoepl:-unt fll generalt <tendio .zvud Lo1flloniM, juravtrr4Nt taElu 
Sacr~{anElis Evangdii1 &<:. to meet them there at the time 

.~P..P0111ted ; and both tl e t\ing of Er.4r;ce his Embaffadors and 
· - others 



(23) . 
others on the behalf of the King of Engldnd, ju'ravtrunt tn:-
eooem ~onctlto &c. & mijit inde Ch~rtam fuam R_e1.i Fran-~ 
ci.t . 

/) Anno I 1 94· During the captivity of Richard the firfi, a 1) Hoved.An~. 
little before his relcafe and return into England, {ohn his bro- ~al. plrs po~ 
tl1er endea.vounng to ufurp the Kingdom from h1m, fent one ter. P 73S· 
Ad~tm a Clerg''-man into England with Letters, to forcifie all 
his caftles lg:Hn l: the- King his brother ; who was apprehended 
together wi~hhi s Letters by the Mayor of .f:ondon, who deliver-
ed all his Letters to Ht-;bert Archbi!hop of Canter!Jitry, ~i in 
CY,;lftino COi1710CtltU Coram eo ®pifCOpi3, \tOmff-tbUS (j- ll5af0Uf• 
bus tt\egni, oftendit eu fttertU Comitu Johannis, & earttm tenl-
rem : & ftatim per commtmt ~omtltum 1Regnt t.eftnttum eft, 
quod Comes J ohannes dij{aijiretur de omni6m tenement •fuu in 
Anglia, & ut Clljle!!a jua objidaentur : & ha j~:Hr1m eft~ 
wntes Ho v eden. 

m) Ann. I I94· King Ric,·hard the firfr, (oncilio }a~terum m) Mat. Wcfr. 
ruo)um, by the advice of his Nobles, was crowned the fecond an. I 194· p.68, 
time at Winch~fter, though with fome reluctancy. (n) On the Mat.Paris. p. 
3o day ofMarch IJ95~ ~~e c~Jebrared prim~m<!konftftifat~t; ~)f-ioved.An. 

_em, the ft-;jf. day of hu I a:rltam~nt at Nottmgham ; at whtch p:lls poHeriora 
~effi Elcnor .his M?ther, both tbe.ArchbiJ~ops (one ofthemp.736·737• , 
fitting at the Kmgs nght hand, the other at h1s left) and fundry 

. BHhops and ClfarlcJ (named by HfJvedtn) were prefent. On 
t1 the 3 1 day of ·March, the fecond day of the Parliament~ the 
~~ King demanded judgment againft Earl John hts brother, who 
. .. agamfl: his-fidelity fworn to him, had feded and wafted his Ca~ 

t"~ 'jlleJ and Lands on .this fide and beyond the Seas, . and entered -
, [ into a covenant ag1infi hin.1 with the Frencl1 King his Enemy. _ 
~- He·likewife. demlnded iudgment againfi 'llulfh de Novant Bi-
~~~ lhop of Coventry~ . who being privie to his fecrets had deferted . 

him, and adhered to the King of France, . and Earl J()hn his E
nemies, plotting all mifchtef o the defiru ..: ~ion of his Kingdom. 
E:t jAbtcatum elf, That Earl Jo ~rt anJ the Bitbop tbould be · 
peremptorily cited, if they appeared not Wt:·hin forry dayec, nee 

. juri fteterint, jll8fcarunt, Comitem Jo~~nmem_ de'!J~ruij{~ !leg-
. num, . & Epifcopum Coventrenfemfub]acere ;udscto :Epijcopo·~ 
rum1 in eo q~od ipfe E pJ[copm e1'14t ; ~ & J'fdif/io Ll4icorum, in eo 

q~d 



(24) 
quod ipfc J"ice~omes Regu exti~ernt· The third ~ay of the Paf. 
hament- the Ktng demanded Atds and Taxes, whtch were grant-
ed. The founh and laft day 0f t~e Parli~ment, all ~he Clergr. 
men and Lay-men that would, made the1r complam~s againft 
the rapines and exacliol}s of the Archbifhop of York._; and Ge
rard of C d.m·villa Wl~ impeached, for harbour in er ~nd receit•ing 
Thee ves, and ofTrea[Gt~) f0r aydmg and adheriifg to Earl[oh11 

and the Kings Enemies; who denyed the Charges: and thofe 
who accufed him, put in fureties to pro[ecute, and he {ttretiu 

. u ttnjwer. And this day the King appointed when he would be 
crowned : which done, this Parliament ended. 

•) Hovcd. p. o) Anno I I97· This King made a Law concerning theaffi· 
774 78~.784. ~es of Meafures, and concerning Legall P~:oceedingsand Pleas 
-see pag. 743· of the Crown and Forrefl:s: Httc eft Aj]ifa Domini Regis, o:. 
744·745 • htec (unt pr£upta de Forrefth· (uu in Anglia faEta, ver ,aaen• 

- fum & ~onQlium Archiepifcop. & Epifc. Abb~etum, deomttum 
& ll5arottum, & ~tlitum tottus egnf fuf, writes Hf)veden: 
That thefe iWi/ius were Knights ofShireschofen by\Vrit, ap:
pears not ; I conceive them to be rather Barons thlt were 

~ Inil.4 P·~·6· Knighted, who were ufually called Knig'hts, as '~~ Sir ed11Ara 
~1 : ~·3· Fuz. c~ok.. and other~ write~ As for Burgef{es and Citi~em,cbere 
:rJ~~cl'J. fides is no mention of them; fo as in King Rich~trd's Reign it ii 
of Honor, p. evident, that (p) eur Parliaments were held without any Corn· 
736.7 37·770. mons or Burgeffes, by the King and his Spiritual and Temporal 
~.j~~e M.Seld. Lords only; the proceedings in Parliament being f.l:ill adedby 
Tir of Honor. and before the Barons, as M. Se/den obferve). 
p:tr.':z..cap.s. p. In the firfi: yeer of King [ohn·s Reign ( Au~t. I IQ9) on the 
7o6.7o7. ninth of {une the King came to London, where ~ongregat~ 

,2\ngli:r ~o&tlibus, he was crowned by Archbi{hop HtJbert. 
9) Ann.II99· So ( q) Matthew Weftmin.fter; Congreg.-uu it.tque in advent' 
p.76. ejm itrcbfepffcOpiG, <IJ:p(fcopfG, <tomitibttS & ll5aronibUG,~ 

que llliu omnibm qui coronationi ejm intere j[e debuer~ont : So 
r) Hdl.Angl. (,.) Matthew PAris : And that yeer I finde in (1) H~vedt~, 
P· 1~t 

1 
Statut.:t qPJtedam [ohl<l?mu Regu, beginning thus : Eodemannt 

;/orter:~. ·~=~:Johanrtes Rex Anglia:J ~tatuit, concerning the price of\Vines: 
7,6.7j7• S~d hec primum Regis Statutum vixtnch8atum, ftatimeftJ.. 

' tuhzlatum, quia Mercdtores .hv1.nc Aj]ifam fuftinere non pou• 
rAnt., 



( i}) 
t) Ann.DtJm~ rioo: the greatrontroverfie touching the Ba·t) Hove&" paR 

· r 'rony that William of MowiYay claimed againfl: Wil/iam of St~tt- poftcr. p.S~g 
~~'· vile whtch had long depended in fuir. in the King" C'ourt, tan-
·r~~ dem'~OitdltO Jltegnt, & ?lltlUnfa_f~ ~C£iS,- faA· & {inu/ ' C<m-
JiiJ , cor dill (aft a eft, by way of compofluon. It _feems, th~re was a 
~ t~l: :Parlia~ent bel~ that yeer,. and tha.t the ~wg at~d h1~ Bar~ns 
!~i 'l deterrruned tlus controverfie touchmg tlus Barony ltl l)arha-
b · ment. . 
Lm' v) Anno 1204, in the fift yeer of King {ohn,s Re.ign, in era- Hv). 11MaAt·~"1~1~ uer, I ~r: . d " . d . 1u. n

0 
1x, flino Circumcz.1tonr-.r; convenerunt a couoqutum .apu Oxomam ~ag. 2oz.Matt. lt\eJ; t Ql)agnates .ilngliae, ubi conceJfll(unt jlegi Plu~·£/ia mili- \Vcftm; An. 

taria, de quolibet (cuto fcilicet terr£ dHce .!Vfarc£ & dimi- 1204, p.So. 
1 

dia. N ec etiam <Ieptfcopt & ~bbates fine promi.f!ione re-
ce.f[erunt. And the fame yeer there was ( .~:) <tommune (!ton' x) Rot. Pari. 
dltum J5aronum ~ot'fro;um, at Winchcfter, as appears by the;. Jo:m. Rcg. 
Rolls of that yeer. · . Membr. 1. 

) \ A • L . h ft h f h' R . Num.3. Se/d. y .nnn.o 1205. certatn aws tn t e txt yeer o ts e1gn_, Tit.ofHon. pag. 
were made for the defence of the Kingdom, communi affenfu 

7
o

7
. 

Urchiepi[Coporum, Epifcoporum~ <toJuttnm t lSar"nam, & y) Dol'.Par.6. 
'
1
Wllntmn jftlltliutn JllO~ro.~~m .>lwgliae : who thefe Fideles Joh.R~!~f.h: 

~were, ~ppears not; certam lt IS, they are lhled netther Kntghts, (;,4 f l Seld 
~€itizens Bnrgelfes, nor Commons; and therefore may be well Tit:;~ ~f Ho nor· 

¥uw~ ;.~"'"·"'"'1"'"t1 ofthofe who adhered to the King againfi: his Enemies, par. 2., cap.r.' 
~-otners fpeciaJly fummoned to atlifl: eh~ King and _Lords, as p.7o1. 
he Judges and others now are ; or elfe all the K~ngs privie. 

Councei. ; · 
r;:: The ancienteft Writ of Summons to Parliament ext.ant on re... T· f H 
I ora-( as ("') Mr. S tlden informs us) is tn this fixth l;eer of Kiflg • ~r ;~-~os."'" 

nolll ... .;r,,:n_ directfd 'to the Bifhop of Salijbury; Mattdamtl! v~bis, ~o:-r:clauf.6. 
· ts qu._atf111# Qmni ocr;ajione & dtlatione poftpJlJita, fie ut J oh.~.~~mb. 

fJJ f"t fnnorem 'Noflrum dihgiti!, adNfJJ ~tpud Londtm die Do-~· 
k i tl;i•w~ fr9xime ~tl'lte AfcentiorJem Domini ~obtfcum traEf,uuri, 

(J.'dt m~nu & arduis negotiis Noftris, & communi Regni. utilit~t-
:!te. ~;~~ [uper his qu£ a Rege Franci£ per NuncitJs nojfros & 

Nobismand~tt~t, funt, unae per Dei Gratiam bonumJPera-
proveni~e, -veftrum expedit habere conjilium & .Qllie~um 

t;~~~~lltna1;om -lterrae J}1ottrae, :ilUOG ad diem il!um & locum 
nt'!niJsJIU ffJ11!f£11r_i~ y,l c-ti~ ~x parte nejfra rt vef!ra ~bbateG 

D & 



( 26) . ,r. . . f. . . 
& p~f0l.C5J Conventua/es tot~"! DtoCt£;~s nt~rt .1 acultu, nt Con. 
cilio pr.edi[fo interfi~t ,ft.cut_ ddtgunt N DS, & Communem ~.egni 
utilitatem. By whtch 1t 1s apparent, that the Peers Spmtual 
and Temporal of the Realm were the on~ly perfons fummoned 
to treat with, and advife the King as hts great C~rmcel, and 
the other fideles but their affifiants, not any Burgefles, Knights 
or Commoners elected by the people. 

:t) Mltt.~Paris a Ann. I zog. King 1oh~ requ~ring Hotl:ages of Wil/jamde 
11iit. F·ua .. Braufe, a Nobleman, for hts fidehty, as he had done of others, 

had this anfwer returned to the MeHengers, Si ip[ttm ( Regem) 
i1t aliquo ojfendi, paratm fum, & ero,Domino mea & fine ob{edi. 
bm fatufacere, fecundum judici~:tm (uritt [utt, & ~aronam 
l_9artum tueo~um, certo mihi ttffiu-nato die & loco.- So that the 
Judgment of Parliament then r~fided in the Peers alone, who 
together with the King and Spirituall Lords, made up the Par· 
liament. · 

b) Matt.Paris b Anno Dim. 1213, on the I 3 day of May,KingJohn, Pl.n· 
P· 22>· 1 3°· dulph the Popes Legat, cum COMITIBUS & BARONIBUS, 
2.3 I .. afffmhled at DtJver, and concluded a form of Peace eetween 

the King and the Pope~ there mentioned at large. 'fhe fame 
ye er there was a Parliament held at S. ~lbanJ, there defcri
bed by Matthew Paru. Interfuerunt (oncilio apud San&um 
.Albanum G4!ftidm filiuJ Petri, & Epifcopm Winton, cum ,ar, 
cbfepffcopo & ®pffcopts & ~gnatibus 1R..egnt, uhi cunffu 
J!ace Regu denunciata , ex ejufdem Regu parte firmiter pree· 
ceptum eft, quatenm Leges Henrici avi fui ab omnibus in Regtta 
fuo cuftodirentur, & omnes Leges iniqutt penitus enervar.entttr, 
&c. And the fame year on~ the eighth of September there was 
a Conference or .Parliament affembled at London, which he thus 
expreffeth; Convenerunt in CivitAte LondBwiarum apudS"An· 
fium P aulum, Stephanus Cantuar . .2lrcbi.eptfcopus., cum (!pi~ 
copf.s, il&battbus, ~~fortbus, llecants &.li5arontbus i\egnt 
Whe.re die Archbitl1op produced the Charter ·of King HuerJ 
the Firfi, : ( o~ the Liberties of E nglar1d) whic,.,h he caufe.d to be 
read, begtnnmg thus : ~nrtcua Dei u-rtttia Rex Anghre, &c. 

· Sci~etis, me Deimi(ericordia, & ~ommunt ctoncflfo ll5aronutt1 
iaegnf:, ,inglttt, ej~fdem ilttgnl Re gem ejfe coronatum, &c. 
Towards the.latter end there.of there .is this cJaufe; LegemRe· 

gss 
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gu Edwardi vo~u reddo, cum iltu emendationi/nu;·quilnu P 11ter 
mew eam emend~tvit ~oncflfo marett-um fuo~um. When this 
Charter had been read, & ll5arontbus aubfelttibus intelteEfa 

Jnij[et: and under!tood by the llSarons that heard it, they ex
c18 ceedingly rejoyced With greAt JtJ_J, 1md all of them [wore in th~ 

~~ci.l .Archbi/h~ps prefence, that When they Jaw a fit time, they would 
(if need Were) Ji.'f.ht for their Liherties even unttJ death. By 

ofw which pailages and Charters it appears mofr dearly, t'hat the 
Parliaments of England both in King Willi~tm Ru{U!, King Hen .. 
r1 the Firfi, and K i11g John,s Reigns, confified only of the King, 
and Spirituall and Temporall Lords and Barons, without any 
Knights of Shires , Citizens and Burgefies elected by the 
people; and that they were the foie Law-makers in thofe time!J. 

Anno r r 14. being the fifteenth yeer of King [ohn's Reign, 
this King (writes c Mr. Se/den) fwnmoned A KIND E 0 F ) T. 

1 
t 

PARLIAMENT to O""ford, by this STRANGE WRIT ~ono/c :\ ~, 
ofSummons,that for ought that I have feen,is without example, ch.s. p.'.Jx~: · 
and feems to point to that diilincrion of Tenants by Knights 
fervice, which I call here BAR ONES MINORES of that ttme, 
from the MAJORES .. or fuch as were properly BARONS. The 
words of it are, 

d Re.t· Vicecomiti Oxon {alutem : Pr4!cipi1ntU tihi, quod 
OMN ES MILITES Ballivtt tH£ qui fummonitifueruntef{e d)Dorf.Clau~ 
etpndOxlniamad NOS, adie OmnittrtJSanctorumad I5dies, IS. )oh.Reg. 

ll venire facias cum irmfs fafG; Corpora vero llBaronutU.ft'ne Ar- patt.t. Mem.7. 
mu Jingulariter: & lnbifcretos f'!t)ilites b~ ~omitatu tuo i! 
!uc vn:ire f"'cies ab jj}OS, ad eundem terminum, ab loquen= 
•um ~obffcum be negotits Jttegni _$oftrt. Tefte Mcip[o, a .. 
pud Witten._. I I. die Novcmbru. 

EfJdem modo fi:ribitur omlli6;u Vicecomitihur. 
This Prefident feeems to prove that rh ere were Knights of 

Shires fummoned to Parliaments in King Johns reign. 
To which I anfwer. 
Firfi, that it appeares not by any Hifiorie or Record, that there 

tvas any P:uliament held this yeer by King John;and Mr. Sdde;r. 
calls it not a Parliament fim ply, but only a k.!'ndt of P arU~ment, 
or fomeching like it, being in truth rather a c(J~ncd of IVarrt, 
then a P .~tll>4ment, as the VVrit imports, it being againfi the rules 

· D z and 
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a~ ·d· cCujto"11" of Parliaments, for men to come armed to ie. 
Secondly, I' he 1-l.ifiot: i:e of that yea re 1mport~,th~t the King re • 

. ~). Cook 4.In· ce1ved a grea_ .. ~v-erthrow in France about t~1s ttme; Uponr~ 
.. bt. p.I >· ceipt of the ttdmgs whereof)he was muc~ dejeCled and ufed thit 

Speech to thofe thl~ Jl:ood about him~ f Since t~e tim~ lfNbJ~Cl._ 
td my [elf and m1l( tngdomes_ to the Chnrc.h of R.ome,~!.ufor grieh_ 

/)
,

1 1 
p .· nothing hath hapnul pro(perouflJ, bHt all thmgs contt·ary to mt· and 

n at 1. l llS. b l . ) 
P· 242• therefore it is pro ha le, t 1at thts Summons was only of fU<b 

Knights and others, who g held by K nightJ fervicc of himJ ~,J 
g)Math. P u·is, were bound' to djfijr him in his '«'arret b1 their Te.nt~rer, to aid hi~ 
P' 2. 3 _,1 • with their· A:nnes and counfell in this diftre!fe, he having dose 
1tTl ~·.l~c!di'fnJH _the like before b b1 hu Writs, and fined tho(e wh~ dijferted1 orrt· 

At es o o d ffi~ a h. . h. h · t nour,p. 71 ~. fufe u lp· z!" m . ts WArr~J, .. two or tree ttmet ove~flt{oret'u 
1J)Math . Paris. yeer, there bemg dtvers Wnts and Prefidents of thts Nature, 
P· 198 ,1.oa, cited in the late i difoour{tt about the €ommffion .[ Array. 
:oE~~~~4c~1.:· 'Ihirdlr': The \Vrit it felf manifef.l:7 .tha~ thi> w_:s no fummons 
~cl:ion P· s 50• to a Parliament. Eor firil, omnes Mtbtes tn the·nrfl: claufe ofrhe 
ic{;. > Writ formerly furnmoned to appear., and now again wirh their 

A rme1 fee rn rather to be Souldiers, or Tenants h0lJing by 
K,.JitJots jerv :c ... , then I< nights by order : And thele are only 
fummoned to appear with their .Armes at Oxford, but not to con. 
fult or advife with the ·King concerning the aff.tires of the 
King dome, therefore not fummoned to a Parli~rnent. econd .. 
ly,.The Sheriffe is here to fumrno.s. the Barons without Armes, 
to appear only in perfon: If thofe /1 ;~rr;m were Barons of Parlia .. 
ment, and fummoned to a Parltament, there ought to have been 

k) Cook. Inft. a k Writ of. "S_ummoru direchd to every D.f them m particul ·r~not 
y.t,2 &c. to the shenfte· to fummon them,in gro!f~, without any wnt to 
.Mr. SeldenJ them, and they much rather then Knights or a.qy others ihoul~ 
Titles of Ho~ have appeared in~armes to ~ud the King, by reafon of-their t~ 
~o~ part :z..c >· nures& great revenues. Therefore thefe llSarons without Arms,. 
.~e~." . 2.l.:Z.Z;2. 3 , h r. b d' 1 · b I" h 
24 21

. · w Q1e o tes. on y were to appear, I concetve to ewe poor 
' · · Tenant~, who were either not obliged, or not able to find arms 

of their owne; the word Bt~rorJ ~eing often ul"ed for a Tenant; 
and a married· man, whom our Law-Hooks fitle BARON; 
and that which perfwades me hereunto is this claufe in a like: 

l)Math. l>jris .. Writ of this King but two yeers before, when he feared aa 
r.· :.li• ~nx_~~onJrom F~~n~e~ whereby he. commanded all the ~ She· 
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r1ffs of F.n~lttnclto fumm~1' by good SumWDHJ~ ~OtH(fCG, m;(~ tf I 
ro11es, !filitts, & omnes liberos homines & fervimrn, vtl qrti-
cunqu • flnt, & d: quocu."que __ tenta.nt,f!nut arma 'babere oebent, 

~ ( 'tiel arma babere palttnt &' q~ t ~Oittagtum nobis :veL ligan· 
tiam fecernnt · quod fie ut N oJ & fiipfos & omnia {ue:i JJ'ligunt 
fint apud D o·vt;am ad in(fe~m clau(um P aflha, bene ptflrati <tum 
armig t equis &c. Et quod nul/m rem~n!at qui arma portare 
qJOll'itfub pfEna Culvert•yJi &· ~rpttl!tt fervitutis. Et ttmuquif-
que f('quatur 'Domiruqn/Hum, & qui terram non h:~bent & AR-
MA HABERE POSSI.~lT~ illuc veniant trd capiendum folida-
tlll no/fttU; which writ is a~ excellent Commentary upon this. 
Thirdly, There are only 4· dr{crete 1( nights (or Souldiers rather) 
of every Countyfummoned to come to the King to conferre 
"With lim ttbout tiPe tflffairs of hu Ki,gdome in the Ja{t daufe of 

~ this Writ, which only favours of a fummMs to a kinde of Par-
liament. Eut thefe certainly were no Knights of 1he Shire for 
a Parliamentary Afiembly as is evident, r. By their number 
4. out of every County, when the Knights for Parliament wer~ 
never but two at mofr for one County, and but one for fome 
Counties. 2. They were· not to be ele:1ed by the Free-holders 

t. and people ~ but fummon d only by the Sheriffe himfelf at bis 
· difcretion. 3. They are fumm ed only ab loq~e: um nebtscum, 
~o fpeak with the King of the affairs of his l(mgdom; not 4d tra

IJl' . .. ,.,~A .. "'1#•m faciendum &con/entit.r~d!t hu qu£ tttnc ib.d~ commun; con-
dicli- regni noftri cGntigerint ordinari fuper ml .. otiu anudiElr~, 

Knights of the Shires are in all Writs for their Election. 
4 .. There is no mention in this Writ of any Parlit~memum no· 

J, {frum appointed to be held at Oxford, or of any conference or. 
aty to be there held cum Pr .tl.uis, M.ignt~ttbut & ProceribHI 

egni n·u11ri, nor yet of. Duos. Civn dt qPJSJlibtt Civiti!lt~; nor of 
uo1 Burgef[es Cle quolibet Burgo Com. iUiHJ to be eletted/um
ned, returned,as in all writs of Election for Knights ofSbires· 
Burgefies for a Parliament: Therefore this Writ was cer

inly no fummons to a Parliament, nor this meeting at Oxford 
D~any Parliament at all, but only a Councell or W arrr I or Sttlte 
upon a fpeciall occafion : and fo no proof at all of any Knights of 
hires( muchlefie of Burgeffes" in the Parliaments of this Kings 

·eign i which t~e next Prefid.cnt in his time w:ill unanfwerably · 
:lear. . In ~ 
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m) Paris. In the t6 yeer of m J{ing John's Retgn, Anno D~m. IU 

p.z4)· to :r-5 :r,. Convc?-Je.,.unt ad colloqttendum., apud S~tnEfutn Edmu11d11m 
mfteG t ll5aroneG ,ilnglf.e : Where the Charter of King 
ry the Firft ( containmg certain Liberttes and Lawes of 
Edward, granted both ttJ the Church & ~agnatfbus ... ,. .... , ..... -. 
was again produced: whtch read, they all fwo.re upoh the 
Altar in s. edm.OfJds Church, that if the King refufed to grAnt 
the [aid Laws and. Liberties, they Would Wage Warre With hifll1 

and Withdraw thei.,. Allegeance ftombim, till he did by his Chm-
ter under his Great Seal, con.ftnn all thirsgs Which they req111j· 
ed; re/olving all to repair to the 1( ing after theN ativityl{lflr 
Lord , to get thofe Liberties confirmed. Whereupon, aft« 
{hriftmafs J A nno 1 2 1 6. in the feventeenth ye er of this King$. 
Reign, they repaired to the King to London, requiring him 
confir.m the[e .b~ws and Liberties : the King deferred-them 
after E after, promifing them to fatisfie them in all things ; 
lafi, after fome encounters, and call:les taken by the 
who had raifed a very great Army againfr the King, RE X 
MAGNATES, the KiHg and his Nobles came to a 1 
the 15 day of [une in a Meadow betwixt Staines and W 
where he granted and confirmed them fuch a Charter of 
Lawes and Liberties as was defired : In which Charter 
is this claufe concerning Parliaments and Summons to them, 

~)Matb. Paris. for Aids and Affejfements, n & ad habendum COMMV 
P· f47· .

1 
CON SILIVM REGN I de Auxilih· ajfidendu nift in 

sf ~ns T1t cs cajibm pr.tdiffis; & !®e ~crntagii.G .araoenofs. firum:rnont,. 
;

09
• onor, p. j11.ciemm ~rcl)ieptfcopos,~bbates,\ltontttes &.aJOltS 

neG ~.flillatfm per LiterM noftrM ; & prttterea fttciemm 
moneri per Vi,ecomites & ]Ja/tivos noftros o11nnts ~tlios qui in 
pite tenetJt deN obu ad certum diem,fcilicet ~td terminum 
J.raginta dierum ~td minm, & ad certttm locum, in omnibHI 
teris fubmonitionu illiuJ, cu.uf.:tm fubmonitionis i!lim expo11ttlf 
-tib;u, & fie J~tffafubmo~:itione, negotium prttcedat addiernAf. 
jignatum,[ecundum conftlium eorum qui pr-£fente s fuerint,qllftrl' 
vis non om-nes fubmoniti venerint. By which claufe I · 
it evident ; that in Kin~'{ tohn"s reign, none but Bifhops, 
Ettrls, great Barons and leffer Bttr1ns, who held Lands 

· King in (Apiu,wcre fummoned to our P~erliameHts ') who 
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Eo he all fummoned of right, and none of them omitted or fe

. ;Iuded : But for any Knights, Citi:{..ens or Burgejfes then fum
w~moned or fent unto our Parliaments by any WritsofEled:ion, 
m or of any Houfe or Parliament of Commoru, I finde no proof,nor 
' .example in any Hiil:ory or Record. 

I lhould now proceed to prove, that in atll(ing Henry the 
Third his Reign, at lea£1: till 49· Henry 3· if not in fome ages 
afcer,our Engliili Parliaments were cornpofed only of theKing, 
LGrds Spiritual and Temporal, and Peers and Barons of the 
Realm; and that after the Commons were firfi fummon~d and 
dmitted to our Parliaments in the Reign of Edward the Firft, 

made an Houfe in Edward the Third his Reign, the Legif-
1 ·ve Power for divers Kings Reigns, and the ordinary rudi· 

wer or [udicatory of our P arli.1-ments till this very day 
and continued in the King ;;nd Houfe of Peers; But the · 

recedents ofthii nature, and proofs to evidence it, being large 
· num·erous, I muft referve them for a fecond part, and an

r particular Tract, which (if God fend liberty and oppor-
11' .......... • .... ) I intend to compile and puhliib; this being already 

oln to a jufi: vendible proportion in thefe neceffitous times; 
forne~hing of this nature having been already publilhed by 

' in my Plea {or the Lorlds, my Ardua Regni, and Legal vi11- . 
,licatifJn of the Liberties of England againft 1/legall Taxes and . 

'hretended AEfs of Parliament, P•' ). 6. (which they who de.Gre · 
.,refent fatisfachon may perufe) its fpeedy publicatiop may be · 

better refP.ited till a fitter feafon •. 

E I.N I.S •. 
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~* Cbfi(fumfacirmt. ~icu.nque ngodehucps Epiftopus,jive clcrirlfs,jive Scc~tf,tru, ~· 
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To the 

Chriftian Reader. · 
at I may not juA:ly(lf){Hffir(fomuch as in r~,; 1 Pct~4·If. 

thy Thought) tU a b:4(je-6ody in other men's 
m~ttters, for publifhing my Opinion in a , 
puh/ick.. Cafe; wherein I concehe my felf 
fome wayes incerdfed, both a~ a (hri-

.fliAn and Engb{h Fru-man : I !hall in
form thee of the true original caufe of this my fudden un· 
premeditated undertaking. 

Being much atfetted with God's lace admiral) le Pro-
'idence in caufino the ( /,) fixth day of this infiant Ve- (b J s~e the De-

' b · fi D .1' ~n.. ·J daratzoN of ll cember to be Jet t~part or a aJ oJ Solem~ Ftl.J.mg ana Hu- Nov. 1655, 
miliatiiN,[or the late Re~uk!s we have recetved , the Tares of 
Divijifm that have heen fown h] the enviOIU o11e, mtd the growth 
the.y have had through hi! fo!Jtilty; the ~t!Jominlth!e Blt~(phemies, 
.Apoflacies, and Ahsfe of Li!Jtrt1 hJ many profo/fillg ~eligion, 
and the continual Series of Difficulties we httve heen exerci{td 
under : and, itnJiting All the People of q od in thefe three 'l{a-
tiQI'JJ on that day , t1 JOyn in{o lemn tend earn eftS uppllcatlons to 

A z the 
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the ThrtJIIe•fGrttce, That the Lord will he pleafed true!y ta 
humhle our prefont GDvernours , and tb~ Natio111 , undn; hu 
~~~hteDm H~nd · , that we maJ he every one Je~ rchinx out the 
P !ague of his own Heart, and turn unfeignedly from the evil r;f 
DHrwaJes. This being the very day of the Monrh, where
on this time feven yeers, (December 6. 1648.) Colonel 
Prrde with other Officers of the ARMY, be{etting the 

(c)A collellion Parliam.ent-Houfe with their armed Forces (c) raife~to 
IJ{ ordinatzcer, Defend tts PR 1 V I LEDGES and MEMBERS ) agamtl 
·H?J':3. their Truffs,Duties, forcibly (ei[ed, focured my felf, with 

above forty Parliament-Members more, as we were going 
into theCommons-Houfe to difcharge our duties;tranOating 
us that day from the fQieens CtJurt ( where they firH imprl· 
foned us) to Hell in Weftminfter, and there lodging us upon 
the hare 6oards without Beds , all that miferable Cold 
Night , like fo many Turkjfh Gai!J{ltt-ves, rather than 
Parliament- Memhers: feconded with other fucceeding 
Reflraints, and high unparallel'd Violations both of our 
Parliamentary Priviledges, and Heredirary Laws and Li· 
berties. Which tranfcendent Exorbitancies, as we m a~ 
ju{Uy fear, aretheP/agueof the Heart, and Evilo(their 
U'ayn, who were the chief Contrivers or A £tors of them; 
if not the great eft 7\!hulzys the Englifh Parliament or Na .. . 
tion ever received ; the mofl: dangeroUJ Tares of Dt7'ifon 
thAt hAve ever 11een fowen /,7 the e11vtom one tn ~ur 1Valm, 
which have .fince e~:traordinarily grown and fpre~ed amongff m 
through hu f ubtilty ; the faddeft Apoftacy, and , ahufo of Lrber· 

J' 

· :1 !Jy men pr'(}fe(fl.,g ~ligion ever heard of amongfl: Chrifii .. 
a.ns; and the very Fountain of all that continued fertts of dif 
ftcultte1 we have {ince heen exerciferl,undtr. For which the 
principal Architecls, ExecUtioners, and whole Englifh Na"' 
tion had never publickl y been humbled , nor ferioufly b'f 
mented , . repenred them in feven whole yeers fpace ; It 
plea led God by his over .. ruling Providence,beyond the In .. 
tentions or Thoughts of Men ; fo at laR: to brino it about, 
that this very forgotten fad day, whereon this w~s publick-r 
x.a6\ed, . fuould be now by a printed D1clkation,1peciall~ 

·de., 
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dev~ted fer A DAJ 'f fou•11 F ~tf/ing & HN111iliAtion,thro•gh ... 
111t thu Commonwtalth, to lament and bewail thefe former 
enormous A~ions on it,as well as otherCrimes. Having in
formed divers thereof, both before and on this Fa£t.Cfay, 
who were much taken with it; On the feventh of Decem· 
her,(the day after the Fall, on wch the (ecured. Members that 
timefeven yeers were carried from HellcoWhite·Hall, and 
there kept fafling till paH feven a clock at night to attend 

· the Army-Officers , who pretended a delired conference 
with them; and at lall,wichouc vouchfafi~ to fee them, fenc 
them PRISONERS through the dire with Mulqueteers ac 
each of theirback!i,& other Guards of Horfe by their 6deg, 
to the King's Head and Swan, where they long remained:) I 
walked down to Weftminj/er, to vilit fome of my then F et .. 
low·Prifoners and c.JJ(embers, to acquaint them with this 
meworable Providence ; in my paffage thither in Martin's
Lane, I unexpeaedly met with Sir John C!onvorthy (who 
yvas one of them) leading his Lady on foot towards W~el
lingford.-hou{e, the place whither the Officers promifed to 
carry, and there to confer with us,when they thrufi us into 
Hell; who taking notice of, and faluting me'· I informed 
1im of the forefaid ad,rable Providence, in appointing the 
former daJeJ F aft on that day feven yeers whereon we were 
foifed :who profeffing he had forgotten it, and that it came not 
within his thoughts ; /,ut in trMth # WAI verJ mir aculom , and 
worthy fpecial flbfervation. We thereupon walked on, · dif
courling of it till we came to Wallingford-houfe-gate, where 
Colonel Pride, who then foi{ed, mec us fulL but; and I not 
perfect'y knowing him , Sir John told me, here is Colonel 
Pride, and then gave him this feafonable Memento; Fellow 
Pride, 1\!memhcr thu Time {even yeers. So we parting 
company, I went & vifited fome others of my then Fellow 
Prifoners in Wej/minfter ; difcourfing with them of thefe 
Providences, (wherewith they were much affetted, as ha
ving not obferved them before) and of our Fall at N'hite-
Ha/J this da.J [even yeers. In my recurn homewards th.a~ da.y 
by the Garden-wall at White-Ha!/, Mr. N]e the MiDifier, 

A ~ go· 
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TO the Ch'i~i1111 Btlldtr. 
( . . _, _________ .. ___ _ 
._-- - · go·,.g very faft, there ~venooic, and falutlng me by ntme, 

prefendy demanded t~is unexpeeteif QEeflion_of me; WJ,,. 
thtr there were""} Law ofEngland againft /TrinfiiJ.'l. in the' ]n~1 
am:mgff us? for the Lawyers had newfi delivered theirVpinions, 
there wa& no La:wag~tinft it. To whtch I anfwered,_ Thatthl 
Jew.r 1-vert in the yeer I 2 9 o. a/llutnifhed out of England , hJ 
]Hdgement ttnd Edifi tif the King And 'P ttrliament, a, a great 
Gritvilnce, nt'ilt to rtturn tt[ttin: for which the CommtJIU gll'!JI 
the ing the flftunth pAYt of their MDvea!Jles : a11tl theref~re 
l;ein,{ thm hanr(hed hJ Parliament,thq could not hy the L.nrs of 
:Engtancl, be b.-ought in again , without 11. fpecial .AEJ of P arliA· 
ment, which I would nJJtkf good for Intw. He replied, I wifh lt 
might not be done otherwife;&,that thu hHfinef.had been former• 
IJ 111~ved in the Bijhopi time, rathtr than now. To which I fub-. 
joyned; That it wa& now a verJ tlltime ts !JriYJg in the ]ewr, 
when the people were (o danttrouflJ ttnd gener~IIJ hent to .Apojflh 
cy, ,tnd all forts o.f Noveltt"es and Errors in R~ligion; and would 
.fooner tutn Jews, th~-tn the Jew.r Chriftiani. He anfwered, He 
thought it 1v.u trae, and w~u fr;rry he co~!d not ilifcDurfo lo~ger 
with"''' the Cflmmitteea~ollt the Jews being fate, llndftaying 
for blm.M he feared. Whereupon, as he was turning in tO
wards H'hite-H~'tll-Gate, I told him,The Jen·.r h~d heenfiJrmtr• 
lJ great Clippers and Fflrgers of Mony, ~tnd had crucified three 
or fourChilJren in England at /e~tjl, which were principal C411[et 

:{their ba~tijhment. Tow hich he replied, That the cr•cifjing ~f 
Children wM not fully char!ed on them bfour Hiftorittns, Antl 
wotlld eaflly he wiped off. Whereto I anffVered,He 'VItU m111h 
miftak.!n: and fo we parted. . As 1 kept on my way ,in Lin· 
&6/nes-/nne• Fields, paffing by feven or eight ma1medSoldiers 
on Stilts , who begged of me ; I heard them fay alcud one 
to another .)Ye muft nBw all turn Jews, ttnd thtre will/;~ nothi~tJ. 
!eft for the poor. And DOt far from them another compan~ 
of poor-people, jull at Lincolne s·lnne back Gate, cried aloud 
to each other: TheJ.are all turned 'lJevils a/read], a~td now w 
"'•flaN turn Jews,. ~ich uoexpetled concurrent Pt?~i
dences and Speeches,madefuch animpreffion on my Spmr, 
that bc.fore 1 could take my tell that night , I perufcd maR 

of. 



. To 1he ClnijliAfl RtAdtr. 
r- -
------.-..-·-----------~ 
-of the paffages in our EnghCh Hiftoriu concerning the Jews· · -----..J 
carri.tgt in Et~gla,d, with fome of their mifdemeanors in o· 
ther parts, to refrdh my memorJ, and fatisfie my judgtment; 
making fome Colle&ions out of them, which after I enlarg-
ed and digeHed into this en{iling Demurrer, with as much 
fpeed as the jharpnef1 of th' fea{on would permit; and was in-
duced to puh/ifh it (knowing no patticular difcourfe of this 
SubjeCt extant) for-the general inforn~ation, {lttisf~tction of o· 
thers, and hoHoHr of m} hleffid Lord and ~aviour Jefr.u Chrift 
the ri~hteoUA, wh0111 the Jews -with maliciou. huerts, and wick..!d 
hand1 (d) crHci{ied in perfon heretofore, and their poH:eriry ( d J A us ~. J 3. 
by their 6/afphemies, de/jiteful actions againfi Chriit, his 36• cff. 14;,15 

Kingdom,Offices,Gofpel(e)crucijie aftefh everJ dAj,trAmpli,g ~rl~c6• :. 14' 

11nder [(Jot the Son sfGod, putting him to openfhame, ojfertng de- M~t.l6. & 11 •. 

[p1te to the Spirit of Grttce,,& counting the 6/ood of the CovenAnt (c) Ht:b.6.6. 

all unholj thil'lg. And in all their publick and private De- 1 ]ob.4~3 • 
votion~, praying conHandy for the fudden, univerfal, total, 
final fubverfion, extirpation, perilhing of Chrifts Kingdom, ' 
Gofpel,and all his ChrHHan Memhers;wbicb they plot, and 
continually expeCt, fuch is their implacable tranfcendenc 
malice. I have dednced their introduttion into England, 
only from WiUiam fumamed the Conqueror, b~caufe I finde 
not the le all: mention of them in any of our Britifh,or Sa>.· oH ~ 
Hiflories, (ouncils,Synods, Canons, whteh doub ldfe would , 

ave mentioned them, and made fome Gritt Laws or(anon,;~ 
againft their Iewifh as well as againft Pa_tz:an Super/fitions, bad·· 
they exercifed cP,em here, as they wou have done s ell 
as in Spttin, & other places, had they r 'lded here. hat any ',. 
of them were here in the, time of our fa ous Emperor c,n .. 
ft.zntine, is but a dream of fuch, who ... aufe they flnde an 
'Epiftle of Conflanthres in the Council of Nee, to all the Ch11r· 
c-hes Dj (hrifl,in( f)SirHen.Spelmans. Collcf!ions of t~e pecree , ([) Spdmanr~ , 
(~tnrms, and Conftitution! of the Briti{hWorld,wher-eln H rne.n- ComU.p.•H.-44: 
ti n made of 1he Chutches of Britain, in tnut age, as w 11 a~ ~ 
· n 'R..2me,France and oth(r puts, k!epi1:1[. the"P~ffeovt'r:hz a 
different mtmner from the wick_ed hlinded Jews, :vo ld thence 
~ fer, ~here were then J~ws refident in Brit in· . of: which · 

thetc· 



I' the c hrifli"n Reader. ·---------·-----
there is not one fyllable in that Epifl!t, not in atJy Clafikk 
Author Forraio or Dome!lick, I yet ever faw or heard of. 

That they were f'etled in our I{l~nd in the SANonl ,;,,, is 
( )A l .. collet ed, onely from tha. t Law infened by (g) Hn;eJ,,, 
g mza · pa, 

5 
• a Ed d h C r., tr. h • d po teriol,p 6o4• at1d (h) Spelman ai!longu: w~r t e on,eJJors? ere cue , 

(h) spetmamzi p. 5. Bur there betng no menuon of the Jews 1n any cf our 
c~~~:il.p.6 1 3·. S,z:t:on KingJ Rtfr:c;n, Cou~cils, Decrtes,LAws, before the Con• 
(fl)ll'fa~mcsl:u·y fotrOr, our of which all hts Laws were ( i) 'rl·hollyextra!led, 
teg1

jlURC'?..UIIJ JJ~ • · ] b · b C d" h 
Angt.t.,.c'i.p. an~:lusLawofthe ews emgnocto eroun 1nt etrue 
15· chronic on Onomal Copy of the Co1J[ejfors and Conquerors Laws of Ab
} oh>'znnis Erom. bot ( k._) 1 ngulphm, who floudlhed in that age , w~ prt{ent at 
co/·95

6
,951· their confirmation, ~tnd the,. hrought them to Croyland eA[,. 

SpeiJnanm con- bl'lh d b M ( ) I h S ·J • B I cil.p .62 .,. . by, pu 1 e . y • r. l o n efuen, nor yet tn .r•mton, 
(kJ J7Jgulphi cannot but reJetl lt as counterfeit, and efleem 1t rather, a 
HzO.p.914. Declaration of the Jews Conditi{)n in England in Hovedens 

{1) .AdEad· time(in!erted by him~as well as fome other things ofpUJJier 
;z~~;t;t N1ot~, dare, amongfl rhefe Laws) rather than any Law of, or in the 

• ) 

0 9 
• Confef{ors day~, wherein I can finde no evidence of any Jewi 

rdidence here, but only this interpolation and forged Law, 
which Mr. Se/den wholly c.mits in his ColletHon of his 
Laws. The HiHory of King William RH[11J , his compelling 
the Jews of Rhoan that wer~ turned Chriflialis , to renDIIIICI 
their Chriftianity and turn lews agtrin,ACCEPTO PRETIQ 
A POST ASI£, upon the complaint and mony given him by 
the Infidel Jews there, with the Dialogue benvccn H;. 
and Stephen the Jew, cited out of Holirfhed, here p. 5, 6. 

(m) Rif.o;iee I finde originally recorded of him by (m)EAdmerm,living in 
no1.:e~um, t.z. his raign: who though very bitter and injurious to him, by 
1·1

6 
,41· re:tfon of the ~rear Contelts between him &..An(elme( whofe 

Favourite, Follower and Companion in adreriiry Eadmtrlll 
was) yet he relates it not as a certain Truth, but as a Rr
port of others of that Country, who had another OpinioD 
of ~u[r-u , ~tJm de C hriftianis Chriftian•s Lex Chriftian~ 
iocet hahere : qutt tame~tJ jicNt ill~t accepimtU ftmpliciter p.
n~tm, non Ajiruens vera an (ec~U extittrint, lln non. Onely he 
~d~es this patfage to the fiory of Steploen, which HoiillfluJ 
ClllKs: iht41St. Stepben appe14ring to him M he WM travellir.g 

Qll 
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,------- . 7'Q the Chrijlia11 Rt4dtr. 
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on the way, he demttnding of him who he w,u? Anf wered,Th~t 
he WM longJi11ce of a Jew made a Chriftian, 11nd ·l:VtU Stephen 
the firft MArtyr ; hut for thu caufo , I have now come down 
from Heaven to EArth, that thou cafting away thl lnvi{h Super• 
./fttion, mighteft he made a Chriftian ; ttnd heing haftiz..ed in 
Chrijt, mightejl/,e called hy my name. u ·1ureupon he hecamc a 
Chriftian, and w~ts !Japti:::.ed. That immediately after the con· 
ference between the J(int. and S tephcn, (which agrees with 
dnt in H_olinfhed) he being tbrult out , and meeting his fa .. 
the: Handing before the door, expecting the event, being 
animared againfl: him, iaid)O Son of d~ath, and Jewel of eterna._l 
perdition, u not thine own damnation fufficient for thee , unlef? 
thou alfo caft me headlong into it together with thee ? But God 
forhid,that I to whomChrift u now revealed,jhoNld ever dck_.now• 
ledge thee henceforth for a F ather,hecaufe the devtl u thy father. 

I have omitted in this fecond enlarged EditiotJ of my De· 
'!Jttrrer, no patfage to my know ledge, in any of our Hiltori .. 
ans, relating to our former Englilh Iews, reciting them all 
tn a Chronological Order in the Hillorians own words, 
quoted in the Margin : only I finde fun dry Records con
cerning them, which I fhall fupply by a fubfequent Appe,; . 
a;~ by themfelves, to gratifie thofe who bought rhe firll 
Edition,whom their infertion into this might have injur'd. 

Herein (m)I have only briefly touched, not handled,the ( ) P ~ 6 ~ 
~reat Q!!e!Hon,of the general calling & converfion of the lewifh 8~1_6?.' 4 ) ' 
'l{ation t~ the F ~eith ofChrift,towArds the end of the world ; for 
which I cannot finde any fatisfa6tory grounds in Scripture. 
That Text of Levit.26.41,to 46. on which fome build tbeir 
general call, hiving rhefe two claufes in ir,that feem Hrong• 
ly to oppofe, or make it very dubious, v.4 1 .IF THEN tbeir. 
uncircumcifed heart !Je humh!ed, and th~t they accept of the pu-
ni{hment of their iniquity,& c. & v.46.I will not caft them awtty, . 
neither will/ ahhor them to DESTROY THEM UTTERLY. 
And that other Text of Rom.I 1. whereon others mofi rely, 
having this conditional paffage & exprefs claufes againfi ir, 
v.2 3 .And they al{o , IF they ahide not ftill in unhelief, /hall he 
grafted in,for God u a!Jle (he faith not refolved) to gr~tffe them 

B in 
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To the Chrifli411 Readtr;; -------________ ____, __ ~ 
in agai~t. And v.3, to 8. I have referve~ to my felj 7000~~~en, 
&c.Even {o then at thu pre(ent time thert u a Rem11tt11t acc,.ding 
ttJ the cleEfion of grace..,&c. But the E!eEfion bAth obtltined it, afi4 
the reft n'ere hardned,8r h!in_ded. Whic~ compared with Rom. 

1tz(a.to,'1o,u, 9. 1.7, z9. (>~:Jfaiah al~~ f~th c?ncerhn~g Idfr~relh, 7JS'hough th1 
,. 3. numher of the children OJ ~rael oe tU t e J an "J t e ea, yet a 
,.1[a.1.9. See c. REMNANT ofthem(only)Jhalhe [~tved. *Except the Lord of 
11. 1 1,16. Hofts.had left unto us A SEED, A VERY SMALL R.EM· 
Joel a. 3 "· N ANT ( fo Ifaiah calls it) we had.!Jeen IU Sodom, &c.) will 

neceff'arily evince, that Rom.It.z6 • .And (o a/IIfra.elfhaB.he 
Javed,&c. (on which they ground this general call) mull be 
intended onely of all thu {mall eleil remnant of the Ifrael of 
God, and feed of A6rahnm according to the faith , not ftefh, 
Rom.4 I 1 ,tl.,t j,14,r 5 ,x6.Gal.3 .7,8,9,I 4,16.Ga.6.t6. 
of all fuch who are Jews inwardly, and have th~ Circumcifio•of 
the heart, Rom.l. 2S,z9. not of the whole J~wiili Natioo

1 (whofe fervants I fear were as few under the Gofpel,rs the 
Gentiles, Converts, and Pcofelytes under the Law.) 
And rhofe who will !train that Te"'t further,mult neceffarily 
aver, not only an Univerfa!Calling, but likewife S~tlvatltJ, 
and tak!_'ng awtty the unJ.od/ine{! and fins of the whole N~tio, 
then bJ Chrift , (of which that Text only fpeaks) not only 
conrtary to thefe forecited Scriptures, and Gods dealing 

(n)ReV.3·4· wichallothcr(n)Churche.r, Nations; buttoJer.3.I4· I 
wiNtak! you, one of a Cit], and two of a Trihe, tt.»d I wJIIbring 
yau to Sion. Mat. z 1 • I 6 .M11ny are called,but few cho fon: & [nP 
.faved, Mat. 7 .14. Luke 1 3 .2. 3. Therefore for any to eaU ill. 
die Jews among us upqn t:his f urmife of their general ap
proaching Converfion, is a Hrange S9lecifm,both in State· 

(o) De u.'Ziuue Policy and ChriHianity, efpecially in this age, wherein that 
11.C:..~cf!te LFran- Speech of (o) Waltram~e~ Bithop of'l:{aum!JIIrtTe,i~ moH trudy 
co1It:ttz.t..,oe. p. "fi d C7\ l 1 d . 1 d ~,...6 
l8o, 1 91 ,2. 16. vert e , .uietrJOtUJ vi ens laol!' erelilla, \..:i" t.er nimiumGrte 
se~ Jacub,u dentium populum fodeJ [ua& ac temp/a deferta, excof_nitavit nr 
ttffen:u,ne ec.- vamfta•aem, ut f•h ip{o {hriftiani nflminis titulo (11/lat inc~sv. 

flc~efoas~1tm ,c;n- tos ; httrefef#ainvtNit & fchi(mt:tta, quihw.fiuhverteret CJem, tan. ucce,1tone . 1"' 
& statu, ,,5. p. corr11mperet verttatem. Exinde divifo e[l Ecc!efa,& divifo (11nt 
to8,Io9,1Ig. Ecc/ej4 SMtrdltit~-, iH~ omniafcand~tllrnm !'rt~tfllm g""'"• 

£~·-
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... TD the Chrifti:.n Reader, 

Exinde trevitgrave & diutur~ttlm helium., & noH {olum t'ivi!e - ·- ---
lellum,fed &. plufqaam civile /;e/lum, & fottfte [unt abfi diving 
pariter & hHmano rejjeClu vaftatiQwes Ecclefiarum, c!J· c~an 
hominum: Exind~ cti~tm corrHptte funt divb;tt p~Zrtttr & htmut-
11£ leges, fine quibu4 no11 (ubfiflit vel Dei Ecc!ejia, vel Imperii 
Re [publica : f!;· tx inde violataeft fitles & publiCa, & Catho-
lir:a: exinde etiam ilia crtvit injujlitia, u~ pro veritate fa !fa 
teftimonia, & pro fide Catholic a, a6undcnt per;uria: ut poflquam 
Leges be/loft lvere coafl~,impleaturiam ifla Domini [em entia per 
Ofee Prophetam: ·'N_gn eft verittU, & non eft miferic~rdia,& nfJn 

{cientill Dei in terra: maleditlum, & mex'dacium, G"' homicidi .. 
um, &furttJmJ & ~tdu!terium inundaverunt' , &·fanc.(r-suf.t n· 
guinem tetigit. Ip{e Diabolm videttlr Ht-mc de care ere fuo fo!u-
tuJ ejfe. Hincpuhlic£ civium co11tra Cives congreffiones, alii.r · 
pro paftori/Jtu lef}timu, aliu vero contra p.:tJI.ores dimicantes: as 
he and (p) Gerhob~ Richerfpergcnjis wnt oB Pope Hilde- (p) Dernvefli
hr4nds dayes. gatibm .Ami-

If any man chance to cenfure me, as overhatib or earnefl cbri{ii syntag• 
in my exp~effions again!t the Jews ; I nope d1at fpeech of ma, P·41• 

their royal Prophet, (a man afcer Gods own Heart) Pj: 13 9· 
2 o, 2 I, 2 2. Do not I hate them, 0 Lord, that hate thu ? an:l am 
1 not grieved with thofe that rtfe up tt._'!,4inft thee? I h.tte them -
with a ~rfelt hatred, Icount them mine enemies :for they [peak 
againft thee wick.,ed!J; depart ftfJm me therefore ye b/(J()dy men; 
will apologize forme; efpecially feeing their..*Propo{II!J are, *s h 

1 
br~ 

'1\T. I '- 1 . d .. 1 . d . C l h ce t e mm .(; <A'\,{Jt onf} to rJe-. ·.ttrA-t»Jtte ana recctve mto our ommrmwea t .AddrcU'cs of 
under the proteflton and fafegaard of our Govern our 1,A.S THE Manafich Ben 
NA TIVE'i THEMSELVES: ttnd that all the Heads and qe- IfraeJ in b~half 
mr4lt o[Arms m~J taij !f1tJ Ottth to defend them upon all occaji- of t~e Jewz{J~ 

.h h '- . d fh l. r; I . ll t: . .rNatum' an .. 
OnS' t at t eJ may ue permttte to t~ttJ~~C~ Jf'CC l tn tt Jorts Oj tbeil' {Jil/'Jfed • 
<Merchandi~etUothcrs; hut to he Jutlgedhytheir Ju~~esin p10pf}fals. 
differences /Jetween them[elves, llccording to the Mofaick_Law: 
And to he allowed PUBLICK SYNAGOGUES, not onely in 
EN~LAND, hut alfo IN ALL OTHER PLACES under 
our power; and T 0 0 B SERVE IN ALL THINGS 
THEIR RE LI G I 0 N AS THEY OUGHT : That in 
c11fo there have he en any Laws ttgainft their ] ewijh Natitm, 

, ~they 



T~ the Chri{Uan Rtlldtr. 
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they mtty 1 THE FIRST PLACE, and BEFORE ALL 
T HI GS BE REVOKED. A dear evidence of an 

(r) Rtv,s,9, intettdcd d fign in them, only to fet up their (r) Syna-
r.; ,,, gogtles of Satan,] udaifm,& J ew!lhSeremonies i~ the highelt 

degree, ~mongff m, tU lawfHl , 1n axreet oppofiuon and fub
\'er!ion of our only Lord, Saviour, Redeemer, Mediator, 
J efus ChriH his Per!Pn, Offices , Kingdom, Gofpel aud 
Chriltiaoicy ic felf,without any thoughts of turning Chrilli. 
ans themfelves. As Manajfeh Ben Ifrael his printed Ad· 

· dreffes mofl fully difcovers. In which cafe not to be paffi
(sJ 'l'{J4:tJb. 1 ;. onately z.,~a.lom, not to(s) contend earneft_/y for the F ~tith ag~tin{J 
1 s. Ga/.4•1 8. thefe ungodl.J men , .turning the Grace of our God into /afoivi
Jyde 3· 4• oufnefs, and denying the on!J Lord God, and our Lord Jef HI 

Chri.ft; is in a greatmeafure to deny and betray them, toge
ther with our Church, & Nadon at once,nnto thefe their in
veterate enemies. For whofe Converfion, (not NationaJ, 

• I{tt. t, 9. but of the *very [mall elect ~tmnant of them )as I fhall pr~y, 
R1m. 9• 27. fo I cannot but pray and write again!l their Re-admiffion 

amongll us on t~efe , or any other terms, for the Rea·· 
fons here humbly prefented eo thy view, and Chrifiian 
Confideracion, by 

·. 

Lincolnes-/nnt, 14 
December, I 6 55. 

Thy ChrilHan Brother, and 
Companion in tribulation, 
and in the Kingdom & Pa· 
tience of J efus Chrifi, 

William Prynne .. 

A 
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J ·Short Vemurrer to the 1e• long 
. dffcontinued '){emitter into · 

-ENGLAND. 
-~~~~rf Ow the Nation ofrhe Jews ( onc1 (a) Gods~~~:.:~:~!: 

own. heloved, Jftecial, chofen People ) after 19• 
·then (h) malitiom c;uctfJrng of ottr Savi- (b) Alls 1..2.:.~ 
Oltr }efus Chrift, and impreca-tion, Th11t t TbejJ. :.. If, 
(c) his Bloud mitrht he on them and their()· Mat ,.

1 
· 

chi/dre", were fo/~his (d) then· cryrng fin ·::.~. • • 
efpecialLJ, made the CtddeH: fpettacles of (d) x The/. z~ 

di~ine Jnilice, andhumaneMifery of all other Nations I), 16! 

in the World, oeing quite extirpated OUt of their owne 
Land, almoH totally deleted by the f\vord, petlilence, fa .. 
mine; carried away Capti\'es, and difperfed like fo ma-
·BY Vagabonds o;·er the face of the whole Earth, as the ve- ·) 
ry off-kowring of the World, and execration, ·derilion of 
.all other people , having no place, City, form ofGo ... 
\'ernment, or Republike of their own, in any corner of the 
Univerfe; (according to Gods (ommmations againfl them, 
Levit. 1.6. 14.to46. Dent. z8.15.to 68. Jer.9.to.c.t 3• 
~4. Eze€h. 5.1-.totheend. ~. 1·2..15. c. zz. 15. Mich. 
1. z I. Mat. 24: ) Cr what bani.ihments , puni£hments, 
oppofitions, re!haints by penal Lawes, fupprelftons of 
their Synagogues, Ceremonies, they have received in all 
ages from Chriftian Kings, Princes, Republikes in Forein 
parts, for their implacable malice, blafphemie againft our 
·Saviotar Jefus ChriH:, ChriHians, Chriftian Religion, and 
ether Crimes and ·~tifdemeanors to which they are mofr 
ddiaed, is. JlOt the fubjeCl: of my intended Brief Di[coHrfe, 
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A fhort Dtmurrer to the Jews 

and fo fully related by JU;phus, Egefifpus, Eufebi;u, Nr 
cephorus, Zona M, aufw.s fDifteonus, :Pau{Eber, the ~p 
rleburKivm Centuritttors, out of them and-other Fhilor anSl 
in their 2. totheir 13 Gemur.ies,chap.,xf,and xs. ¥1~"
'J'bnrus his Anna s and Hey/mJ Microcofin, P· %8, 5~9, 
5 70. where .all may peruie them, that I fhalltnot fp,end 
rime o tire the Ur plly c fine II1f fel Q a i 
·'R:.Jlation of the:r f!rJf admij]io,~ int~ th~ir iO aeportmevt, mtJ
demeanor.s ,ftlffermgs, poJftllttr tNfurretltons againff them tn, 
and their final bftn;fhment hy ]~t'iigttn#»t tiiidP.iliil ofParlia .. 
ment out of Enghtnd, never ro r~turn a£rlin, colleeted out of 
the be!t Hifl:orians: to which I .01all fubjoyn, a tafte only of 
fr~ch Laws ,Scriptures ,and 7Vri[a1zs , as feemftrongly to plead 
'IIJ.IlinjftheJr r.eadmiffion iNtoourJf!:a!td,efpeoially rzrthi.r foafon. 

When the ]e,;s came firH into &ngla;td,appears nor cer· 
tain,y y anyHifror·ans, there being no mention of their 

ll1ff l re in any 0four Britifh orS4Xon Kings reigns o.rpy 
remembram:e. Antonintts in his (il,ronic/es, T" t.I6. c.~. r -
cords, Tlat vVilliam the ConquerGr King ofEngland,tran .. 
Jlmedthe jern from Rhoanto LGndon; atkl the M4gde1Jurg 
Ge~Jturics out :of hin1, Cent. 1 • cap. 14. cbi.,686. adde 
-thereto, t1JIJt 1t Ill :0B UMERA:l'UM DRECIUM, 
f.or a fJlm. uf maneygizt_enw'JJim hj them, G~ 111ch I find-not iD 
d 1itrlln:Jt.us.) Both t e e u hors intimate, That this was 
theif< .fir it ari~l in En.gl~end, yet- in vhat year Of. this K · ngr, 
-rbey arefll:ent. w: rh. rl1em concursRaplmeiHalinfbed,Vfll
~. .I )' i\V:here this e ites ' U11um other gr-iw.muer, 

t1 ·ah 'llu ijnglifh]nftaim>e hy he hat.ddmbngs of the Gem£. 
roBJ:h~~ 1; o he rellzern/J.r_eti, Thatbe.'br.Duglit ews imotidt 

.LtZtu!frRm Rouen,~ ~tppointe?:l them~ place t• i.nhahitAndjfc
&tlpJ: (~ puting their very :lirH inrro u6Hon a Griev4r~tto 
'the ~,&11 ·' ~nli hard 'dealing.) Which fobn Sunt~ in his~ 
''!Lis ofEnglltlJ_d, .I! CD~. 1~L~ur:'eJ of1~,prinred 1:6.y;. 

:z88. thus eoond, K.'in~ vV.tliam PI)(~ brough¥ t/11 
~:ews from Rlroan here to ;;}habit in Enolancl ; and Sir Ri,-
ciJard BakJr: U1 is <Lhronicle of rne ~i~g of 8~/Aittl.,LIIIr 
don) I 6)3. P· 39._ Trhis !(mg was the EIRST ~b'llt.br~
the ltw..s o tnhalnt".her ""EnQ~.n(il. But his taw 0l1Qe£lli-. a . 
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ing the Jews inittted am~ngH. the la iVS · n the Confejfor.r 
time, (~ems CO prove thetr "tl va anj ettlement in Eng "'\ 
land, to be before this;Normans reign; unlefs n ·£::-placed 
in point of time among!t his Laws by ·Hove den: bcina r -
ther in my opinion,a Declaration of the Jews fervile ~on-
dirio under King fYiliiitnh, and .RtcEard the llrJt, when 
Hoveden w it,thel1 any Law in King Edwards reign, or De-
fore, ~amongH who e Laws or the Conquerors it is not ro 
ire founct in Abbot 1rJgulphHJ his Orig · nal copy, publifhed 
liy Mr. Seiden in hrs Notte & Spec.legium ad Ettdmcrum, P· 
I r"> &c.) as r:he words themfel\'es import. 

~e) i>e,Jud::eis m. 1te.g.no tonffit~tis. ,. . (i>} Q.~g.H.ove 

SCiendH1'JI} eft quo9:7, quod omnes J udxi, ub:cuntif m T\:fgno Aim11~-rJ7ars 
'funt,fub tutela dl' defenjjrme 'L>omint- RegiJfimt'; nee qui- poflet-zor .P:6o 

/1/:Jet eo rum nl/cui dtviti fe pot eft fubdere, fne Regi-,s. :ctntia. Scpet~,an6tce J d · iL .., ,n R ... !'. ~,J d r. .ri • de . . onc1 • z.3. u ::et, er o1ni[fn1ua egu ;Hnf. -~o. J" qatJptam t·nuent Lombard. ar 
ejs'[leouni~tm f!e~m, t,erq":Ji.llt Re~: ta1:quamjuum prgprium: chaori -
( Qr eletm ent os, ifJeZ ptcUhMm e{)rft»j Jferquir Rt Rex, fi vult, . 
~~~nqttam fuum propr;um, as Sir 1-I inry Spelman renders 
It.) 

This Law or Declaration (being the firH record makin!=' 
mention of their oeing af14 conditioh in E"'l;/and;) proves~ 
Thnt as ?11 the Jews when they came hrft into England, 
\V ere nneler the Kings protection and patronage where e
ver they reiiaed: {o that they were under him only as his 
meer Va]Jals, their perfons and .9_qods being hi~ alone; and 
that they could difpote of neil'tler of them Without his 
licenfe : Into which flavifu condition they 8oubdeis then 
put d1emfe1 es, (beingoanifuea out ofomer Nations for 
their villanies)only to avoid rhe fury of the common peo- . 
ple, to"Yhomthey were mol dereHable, who e1[e wo~td 
ha re qtuck1y murderea, & fion~a rhen1 ro dearh)and Hupt 
tHem 'Of all tHeir v-; eairli, s1:he fequel wiU e-c nre. 

ihe next Pafiaoe In Hifi.orians eo cerni~r11e 1 ews be-
i.no- and contrition °i Engltlnll, .1s that of (f) 'PPtlliam of (f) D G . 
&atmih<>)1nM//i'dm ~~ his reign •. Tht Jews( wrires Rrg•m,et, :~" 
he) tn f1is time tNtve tt teft.drto»y. of their. · : Once at p.uz.. 
RtiOan, en!lrii ~ri~ '.Jj., ;for ril per .{wade 
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-. .A fhort Demurrer tl tbe J t111 

men to Jndaiim, wl:o haddej'crtedtl:eir error.· Another time At 

London> being animated to enter into a comhate (or difpHte) 
~gainft our BJhtJpt, b:cattfe tbc King (in merriment, IU I be· 
lieve) had frua, That if ther Jhould overcome the' Ch,.iffillns, 
And confute .them bJ open argumentJ, he would then rtvo/t t(J 

them, ~~;-;dbecom~one oftheir Sect; Where~tpon it rvJU manA· 
1.~d 1,it/J gre~tt feat of the Bijhops and Cla·..'{r' and w:th pious 
folicitud~ offuch who were afraidofthc Chrijfian Fa1th1 mif-· 
carr:age. Andfrom this com~ate the Jews only broHght 11-

, wrty nothing be fides conft-tjion; although they W(JHld man.y timts-
. hoaft, that they were overcome not 6y a;-gumentor r~afon, bt~t 

(g) Cbrn;~ea -G hy a faEl-ion. (g) Amoninm rel.arin9rhe Hory in the fame rr;.r. 1:.;~ . W?rds, addes onely thi~, That the J. ews. com:mi1'Jg to this, 
- · Kmg on a ccrtatn Solemnrty, and ojfermg h1m· gtfrJ; ( afte.r 

their removal from Rhoan tD London ) he thereupon animated 
them to aconfiitt againft the Chriftians,fwearing 6y St.LHk,ss 

(Jt 
0 

• .ft:rce, that if they over.came them, he would revolt to their Sea : 
~.A.~~~~6;.1• (as if he fpake !tin good earn~H )v~ich whom t~e (h)Mag-· 
· delmrg CemPtrtcs,.John Stow 111 his Survey of London, p. 

z 88. and Sir Richard Bak.!r in his Chronicle, P· S t.-ac
cord. 

By which \ve may obfen·e, That 'the Jews were no , 
fooner tranfporred and fetled:in Rhoan and Londtm, but 
tbey prcfenrly began to grow very infolent againil the 
.ChriHiilllS, I. Endea vounnz to pen·ert fome of them by 
n1onies to Judaiiin. 2ly, Attempting to corrupt the King 
himfelt~ by gifts, to lide wirb them againft the Bifhops and 

' Clergy, and to become one of their Se~t. 3ly, By entring 
into open Di4putations with the Biibops and Clergy a
gaintl the -ChriHian Faith, to the great fear of the Profef
tors, and hazard of the Chrifiian.Religion. 4ly, By boa
Hing freqpently when rhey were o.vercome, That it was 
only by power and tattion, not truth or difputation. And 
will not this be their \'ery practife now, if re-admitted,to . 
th~ luzarci ofourChri!lianReligion, and fednetionofma· 
ny !imple,unitable f'ouls,in this unfetled, apo!tatizing age? 
when not only the i3norar.t people, but 1nany great ~r~ ~-
fe.lfors, turn ~th~ifts? H~~t!c~s, ~eekers, Ap~Ltates,Blbeaf-
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phemers, Ranters, Qyakers, AntifcripturiH:s, and what 
nor, but real, l.}prig~t, juH, and. mortified !elf-denying 
Chriilians? 

This HiHory of William ~Jus , caufing a difputation 
between the ChriHians and the ] ews , is related by Ra
phael Holir;fhed in his Chronicle; Vol. 3 • P· z 7. who like
'' ife re cor .:is of him "k That he 6eing at Rhoan on a time , 
there came to him divers Jews, who inhabited that {tty, com- ~~Je :4dmeri 
plai~ing to ~im, th,~t .divers of that Nation had ren~:m_nced t.t·p. ~~~r:;. 
the1r je_w1i11 Re.1g1on , and were become Chn!hans; whrte this Hi· 
)Vherefore thq befoug·ht him, that for a certain-fumme of flor-; is ftr.fl re-. 
money which they offered to oi ve, it mioht pleafe him corded r1pon 

a · h b · Clo · 11. • • z, .J tf)e repotts of to connratn t em to a Jtlte 1!lnl,lnlty, anu turn to thl! thers and Sir 
Jewii11 La"v again.· He was content to fatisfie their ·de- Richard Ba{er ·.· 
fires, and fo receiving ~he money, c~tlled them before him; his Chronicle -· 
~End what with threats, and putting them otherwi(c in fear, he P• f 1 

• 

compelled divers of them tD forfak$ Chrifl; ,~ and to tHrn to their 
old errors. Hereupon, the Father of one Stephen a Jew, 
con\·ened to the Chri!tian Faith, being fore troubled for 
that his Son was turned a ChriHian , and heari11g what 
rhe King had done in fuch lik·e matters, prdented ro him · 
6o Marks ofSih .. er, conditionally, That he · fhould en-
force his Son to return to his Jewiib Religion; where-
upon the Y<?t~ng man was brought before the King, unto 
whom he fatd: Sirra, thy Father here complaineth, t'!Mt 
'lvifhout hu licenfe thou a-rt become a Chrifl:illn: If this 6e 
true, I command thee to return again to the 1\.fligion of thJ 
Nation, without any more adoe. To whom the Youna man 
anf\v.ered, Your Grace (as I.f.Hejfe) dothbut/eft, Where-
with the King being moved, faid , Hrhat f tho1t drmghill 
k.!tave, fhou/d I jeft with the~ ; Get thee hence quickly, and 
fulfil! my commandement, or bJ St. Luk!s face, I Jhall caufe 
thine tJeS to he pluck!d out of thine heAd. The young man 
nothine aba£hed thereatl with a con!lant voice anfwered· . 
Tru/7 fwill not doe it; 6ut k!1ow for certt4in,that if you were a 
go.od Chriffian, JOH would never have Httered any fltch words; 
jQr it is fhepan of a Chriffian, to reduce them again to Chrijf, 

- '!!Q~rf!.. art dep~r~rd f~~~ h~m , ~~~not to feptt_r ~~t ~hrm 1·~m 
_ ·3. . ~m, 





'WJ/!Ks Prrd?er.nenfil) in ~is r;hf}n~c a,-a J. I ij-5 8. re} aJ:Cs. . 1 

Wnat pUQiibments )\'ere then iofl.itted on them for 
rbefe Murae.rs an<l Info ncies, I find not record cl__.;. per-
ch~nce they purchafed the1r·peace with monies; Y~ I {t) (i) Gcrvafitt~ 
readl'Thflt m the Jeltr l:X 68. King Henry he i. wanting Dorobem. ciJro, 
IDOf)~e~,ban,ifhed the Wealthieft of the Jews OtJt ofEnglm-:d, rand ' 0l. 14o;. 
fined the re jf of them in 5 oco l./Unrk.J , moll 1Ikely for thefe 
their Mifdemeanors. 'John.Stow in his Survey of London, 
p. z z &. writes That King Henr-y the 2. gricvoujly punijhcril 
the Je.w.J for corrHpting hrs coin ; which no other Hiilorian 
mentions. 
~· Tl1e (k.. Jews, though there were a great m ltitude ot 
them io England) in every quarter of the Jlealm, h!ld only (~) chronicon 
one Churdi-yarq alott,ed them, and t.hAt at Lond;;n, (near. Jobann. Brom-
1\;d-cr()Js-jlreet) in which they were enforced eo bury all ton, cot.n~9: 
h · d d ' h r 1 d . ..J h. h b · Potydor Vrrgzl~ , t eu e~ cor s, vs ere1oever r 1ey le.u j v. n: {ung a 

1 
Ii Hotin-

great tro»ble and annoyance to tbenv thereupon in the focd; chronic!~ 
xear I 178. tfiey peti ioned King He'lrf .the a.. (being ~r Vol.,.p. IOI. 

Stanffede) for a Licen!e to have $:hUrch-yards without the Grafto;u chro. 
Cities wherin they inhabited, in <OU\'enient pi aces where PM·79d· cbe~;· 

1 h ld h r.. h h · b · h · d d ag e '~-g. 2. t eycou pure a1et em, w er~u1 to ury r eu ea ;. c.
1
;,cot.

17
;
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• 
Wlii~h he then granted tO them. John Stow hzs 

It fee,ms the Jews were then fo odious to the who1e S1avey of Loll

- atio , thaul;!ey would not permit them tG bury their 1""i/"l'!· 
very dead orF,s ·n a y Englifh foyl, for fear of poUu ing it, B~ke:: /l:twzi
~or near any Chri!l~ansbodies) ·without the Kin~s fpecul cte, p. &r. 
Licenfe.. Neit~er sJ.~a they de6re ro ~ im:erreo.l1ear, or 
9-~lHtpgfi any Chxil i-an·s corps, out of de.tet at ion ro themj 
~if one eartl1,.c u]d nornore contain thcin .. than one Me -

ve11, which t&e Jews }vould engrofs to rhemfel ves a ... 
lone. 

(l) Kina Richard ~e fjrft beinrrto be crow 1ed ing a (/) Guliel:Nr~ .. 
LoJJtlOn, in ~he year o£ o lord, 1°1 8.9_. the eh· eielf of rhe brrgen[. HJ{t. t. 
t· .on k d ho r. 11 h. r:-J... ",.,·

0
n ~. '"·1.7,8.&c. 3 ~w.., ;uo~ e togec~~r rrom a parrs to 1 '-l-Yronct\.1 , 11-'Iatthew we(l. 

Milt. PA(it, Rog. Ho1.1edm, Hyg.tleR, Fabian, Holinfhed, Gra{ton, Stow, Speed, jFox, 
Dat~~el,i~.thelife of Rich. r. cl;roni.rop Johanuis Bt.OIRton, cot. II$:.. n6o. II71. 
'B«dut~biU de D~ceto Tm4gi"f s hiJloriarum~ rot. '_t\.7. ~f. I: Henricrtsl de l(.nyghton , de 
f£_ventihru Anglj.te, I. 1.. ~· IJ col.2.4o1. /dhp IQW hw Surv~_Y; ot L1>ndon_,p.2.s~~ 
6"- Rilblfttl:Jtifr:et~-c.b~Mifle, p;39, 94, 9$ 
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A fhort Dtf!JUrYtr to t/Je Jtws 
----------~------~ relotvina £0 purchafe the favour of the New King with 

mofi ample gifts, and to get their former ~rivil<;dges con .. 
firmed, which they feared they fhould lo~e. But they be .. 
ing fufpe3:ed ofSo~c~ry and 1iagick,che Ki~g by a publick. 
Proclamation prohibited allJews from entnng the Church 
whiles he was crowning, or his Palace ·whiles he was 
therein feafling. NotwithHanding fome of ~he principal 
Iews fecretly got into the Church and Palace;· who being 
difcov.!redone after another,w-ere well beaten, and thruit 
out.of the Church and,Court by the Kings Officers and 
ChriH:ians. Upon which the common PC9ple then flock
ing in areat multitudes to the Kings coronation , fell up-

. on the Jews Handing in great mHltitudes at thePalace gare, 
firH beating them with their fiH!i,and then takin~ up clubs 
and Hones flew Jome of them,and left theothers half dead: 
whereupon one of rh em called Benediff of ror~ being fo 
beaten and wounded, t·~at he defpaired of life, and extra
ordinarily terrified with the fear of dearh, received Bap· 
tifm from William, Prior of St. U'rlaries ofrork.!, and there
by efcaped the peril of death,and hands of the perfecutors. 
In the mean while ther~ was a great rumor fpred through
out the city of London upon this occafton, That the King 
de fired, and had commanded, that all the I ews Jhould he !Jam
(hed and deftroJ(d ; Where upon an infinite number of peo
ple, as well out of the City as mofl counties of Engl~tnd 
then coming to the eoronation , inaamed with the defire 
of booty, ne taking themfel ves to their arms, fell pell
mell upon the Jews, and flew and pillaged rhem both in 
the H:reets, and in their houfes i and thofe who defended 
themfelves for a time in fuch thong houfes which they 
could not enter , were there foon atier burnt and confu
rned, together with their houfes by th~e furious multi
tude,, who put fire to their houfes , and burnt down mofl: 
of r_hem, Synagog£ dat£ dedecori, and likewife defaced 
thetr Synagogues , as .Radulphus de Diceto records. The 
-~ing being informed hereof whiles he was fea!ling with 
h1s Nobles , thereupon fent Ranulphus de Glanvil, then 
chief J uHice of the Realm, a potent and prudent man, to--

• gether 



long di[continued Remitttr,& c. 

oether with other great Noblemen to perfi.vade and re
Hrain thefe bold r cop le. But all in vain' for in fo areat 
a multitu~'e' none vvould hear their voi~es) nor r~ve
rence their perfons,; but rather n1urmnring againfl them, 
exhorted them {peedily to rcti1rn: whereupon they ad~ i
iedly declining their unbridted rage, tht! fury of there 
plunderers ceafed not tilt he next day. Ac licet tmm(njitas 
tant£ rabiei ji dijfimuf,zta &~mu'ita t;·anfiret, p;·imordut r~gu. 
majeftatis denigrarct flurimttm, propter reorum tamm infi
mtam mieltitudmem dtjfimulari oportu:t quod vindir:Ari non po
tuit; writes Henry de Knyghton. Yet the very next day 
the King fending his Officers throughouuheCity~comman
ded {ome of the faid malefactors to bt: apprehenc.le--1, and 
brought before him, of which three were hanged by 
Lhe judgement of his Court : one, becaufe he had Hollen 
the goods of a cenain Chriflian, and two becaufe they 
had made a fire in the City, whereby the houfes ofChri
Hians were burned. After which the King fent for the 
man, who of a Jew was made a ChriHian) and demanded 
of him, in the prelence of thofe '"' ho had feen him bapri • 
zed, Wheth(r he were made a Chrifttan? Who anf\.vered, 
That he was nQt,but that he permited the C hrifti ans to do to htm 
what they would, that he might e(cape death. Then the King 
demanded of the Archbifi1op of (anterbt~ry, in the pre
fence of many Archbi!bops and Bifhops, What JTas to b~ 
done concerning hrm ? who anf\vering very incfucreetly, 
faid: If he wtl/ not be a man (or (ervant) of God, let him be · 
a man, (or fervant) of the 7Jevil; And fo he returned to * R.oge~· de 
the Judaical Law and pr~viq, ltk.; a do.{ to.his vomit 7r and ~o;/e~den, P ·s 
[oon after d:ed at N orrhampton, And was dep!·~·ved of the ~o~- ~11 • • 
mon bttrial of the Jews., b:caufe he bad been made a (hnjfum 
in this manner , and lt.i:.!-rvife of common bu·rial with the Chri
Jitans,becaufc he apoftatiz..ed to .the lewtj'h wick.§~nejfe, for 
which fome wonld have hld h1m proceeded ag.unil: as an 
. ..Apoftate. In the mean t~me t~e King fent hi~ ~~rits 
throuphout all the Counttes of Engl:md, proh1b1t1ng, 
TEat ::One fhould iioe •~tny harm to tbe Jews ·, 6ut"that they fhould 
enjoJ hii ;pc ~tee. But ·before diat Editt was publiibed. the 
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A. fb1rt Demurrer to the 1ews 

Jews whi-ch wer~ in the To\~ll of D~njfaJ!e ( eo· pre'er\·e 
their li es from che Peoples tury) etng con\ cned to the 
Chrilii n Faith, vere ba~tized, h ... troathinz their wives 
after the manner of · triflians; which '\Vas hkew ife do~ 
throPgh m.any Cities of EnglAnd. And aJ thouzh rhe King 
by his,.;' r}Ciarr:arjon ' h d decreed feace to rhe Jews, yet 
nonvlr . ~&1ding ·he fury ag~1inH: the Jews kind:ed at U1l· 
don , not ·verilj ot-tt oF a :::..eat of Paitb, hut of q ain, Yehe• 
mently raged J.n otf1er pla,es of the Land. For a certain 
Jew at Lrmte ha ppeni 13 to be made a ChriHictn; rhereup~ 
on the Jews peLecuting him, as a prevaricator of rh ir 
L. w , raking an opp-onunhy, affauJred him with arms as 
he paffed rhrogh the city,whercupon he took Gtn~h1aryin 
the Chnrch ; yet not:-.. ithHanding the raging Jews would 
nor reH: quiet for this, but with a continued fury p.re· 
f ntly began to atfault the Church with great violence.· 
prefently hereupon there arofe a great clamor, and the 
Chriilians affiHance was defired with loud out-criese. 
This clamor and fame incenfeJ the ChriHian people, and. 
young men which \vere ilrangers, of which a great num .. 
ber at that time reforted thither, by reafon of traffick; 
\'\ ho running to the Church armed, valiantly affaulted 
the proud Jews, who being unable to refiH: the a{fault 
of the ChriHians, prefently betook themfel res to flight• 
After which , the Chriflians affaulting and taking their 
houfes, fpoyled and then bPrnt them with fire. Hereupon 
the young men who were £hangers, laden wirh prey, de
parted vvith it fpeedily to their iliips~& failed thence, leil 
they fi1ould be quellioned:.& perchance intorced to rei!ore 
thtir booty by the Kings officers.But the Inhabitants of the 
place, whcp rhey were queHioned for this by the Kings 
Officers, rranfiated this fa et to the llrangers, who were 
then departed .front thence; although themfelves were 
1:ot a: together innocent, ta:King up arn1s aaainfl the Jews 
llF ot. the out-cry; but yet doing nothing ao~inft the Jews 
for fear of the Kings difpleafure. :> 

Not long after; in Le m there arofe a new florm agaioft 
·the Jews at Sutnford; for there being folemn Fairs there· 

held. 
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~\, held in Lent , the young men an.1 Soul diers who had ra-
Il~ ken upon them the fi3n of the Crofie, and were then rea-

dy to go to leruftt.le1'!1 w ich the King, aHemb!in«? t0gethcr 
there out of divers counties, difdaining that ~he Jews, 
being the enemies of the croffe of ChriH, po!fetfcd fuch 
great Hore of goods and wealth, when as th~y had not 
iilfficient to detray the ncceffar:y expences of 1o great a 
journey; and imasi11ing thac they fl1ould do God good 
1ervice, if they afraulted thefe his enemies; boldly rulhcd 
upon them , 11o man oppotng himfe1f againH fo 3reat 
attempts: whereupon divers of the Jews vvere flain, and 
the reH being recci ed into the cattle, hard1y efcapei 
with ,their lives, ~heir goo~s being.alt plundered, and the 
plunaerers deparung freely away with their booty, none 
ofEhem being fo much asqueHioned, ot puni.fhed by the 
Kin2's difcipline. The citizens of Lin_coln hearing what 
was done ro the Jews of Stan{o1·d, talmg occal10n, and 
being aninuted by the examples of othl-.t3, were willing 
to do fomethin8 againH: them: and being aifembled to- · 
gecher againH the Jews inhabiting togetfier with them , 
became inraged againfl: them. But thefe Jews being · 
made more wary by the flaughters and damages of others, 
fome few of~hem fuffering harm and damages, the reil: 
fled timely with their monies into the Royal Fort, and 
rh ere fecured themfd \'es. In all other places wherefo
ever rhe Jews were found, they were pillaged and flain 
by rhe hands oft he Pilgrims, who haHning through Eng
land towards Ierufalem, decreed to rife up firH againfl the 

· , Jews; before they invaded the Saracens. Hereupon all 
the J cws who were found in their own houfes at 'J.{gr
nrich were flain on the 8 of FebruPlry, fome few of them 
only efcapina to the CaHle. At thi.! iame time, the Nohles 
and G~nrry gfY.orkffhire, nothins f~aring rh~ Kings Pro-
clamanon, the wicked Je vs hanng by I ury redt ccd 
the~ to extren1e pov<;rty, joynipg Wlt~l tl em iome holy 
fol<he!s, brake up the Ho~fes o~ .r.he clu~f J cws., ~quell to 

. the K1ngs Palace,i1cw the1r fanu;I<:s ,fi,oild the1r.Good ~~& 
burnt the!ir houfes in the night, & rhe11. retired them' cho-

D z to 
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.A {hort Demurrer to the Jer~s 
------~~--------~--------~--~~~~---------~ to their homes in the dark. Afcer which,the promifcuous 

multitude· making an affanlt upon ~h~ Jews, Hew them 
without diFcincl:ion of fex or age , · except Come. tew who 
would ai \'e UP thdr names to Chrift in baptifin to fave 
their li \ues.On .. the 1 8 day of April,beh,gPalm-Sunday,rhe 
re!t of the Jews in the City ofro;k!, (being 5oomen and 
wr.Hnen, befides their children) fearing th~ violence of the 
ChriH:ians, fhut up themfe1 ve.5 w irhin the caftle of Tork§ 
by the wiil and confent of the Gu:1rdian thereof, and of 
the Sheriff; who being thus received into the c~fHe for 
their defence by the Guardian and Sheriff, would not af
terwards deliver it up unto them again. Whereupon the 
Sheriff and keeper of the ca!l:le being mnch offen<led with 
them., a{fcmbled the fouldiers of the county, and men of 
the city, that rh..:y might free the.ca!He from rho~ Jews, 
exhorting them to do their utn1oH .endea\·ors to effe~t it : 
who when they had affau1ted the caH\e day and night, the 
Jews offered a great fumm of money to favc their lives; 
but all in vain> the people being fo inc~n~·ed agan1R them 
that they would not accept1 it: whereupon a certain 
Jew skillfull in their Law, flood up, and faid. ~ten of If .. 
rJ.el hutrk!n to m;' co:mfel j · It is .better for ~us to die for oHr 
Lrm~, then to fall into the hvePJdJ of the enemies ofoHr Law; and 
~Jtr very Law commands the fame thing. ·uFon which all the 
Jews, as well women as men,coofen:ed to his countel,~nd 
every Father of a family gcins with a 01arp razor, firft of 
all cut the thro;us of his own wire and ·children, and then 
of his family, ca!ling the dead corps of tho~e whom.they 
had thus facrificed to Devils, over the cafl:le walls, up.on 
the Chriilian people. After which, burnina their rich 
c1oa.thes,lndcafling their golden Veflels andJewels inro 
Pri vies)that theChriHians might not be inriched by them, 
the(e murd~rers fhutting up them{el ves and the refi they" 
had killed in the Kings houie, fet it: on fire, and {o burnt 
b~r h them!'el ves and it. After which the Citizens of York! 
~:nd (he !ouldier~ of the county burning all the Jews hou
!es together, fpo1led their goods, feized their poifeffions 
to rhe.mfel ves, and bnrn'd all the charters of their debts. 

~ The 
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'"The King being informed hereof, anJ much incen[ed)both 
for the contempt ot~his Royal proclamati?n andAuthonry, 
and dammage to hrs Exchequer, to wh1ch all the Go'ods 
and Dehts ofthe-Iews, being Ufurers belonged, comtnan
ded his Chancellor to infliet due punifhment upon the 
authors of this Sedirion.Wher~upon, after Eafter, the Bi
fPop of £/y. the Kmgs Chancellor gathering a great Ar
my together, came to York!., to apprehend thole as ma
lefaCtors who had deflroyed the Jews of the city: And 
underftanding that this was done by the command of the 
Sheriff and Go·;ernour of the cafi:le,he. put them borh from 
their Offices, and rook fureties from the Cicizen3 of the 
City, for to keep the Pea.ce ofrhe King and kingdom, and 
to Hand to the Law. in the Kings court concernino th~ 
death of the Jews : and command~d the Souldiers ot"the 
County who were at the deHrud:ion of the Jews,to be ap
prehended; but the chief of them flying into Scotland, efca
ped, not one of them all being put to death for this great 
Maifacre and Riot. -
l Henry de J(nyghton, De Eventibus Anglitt,1.z. c.I 3 .oives 
this cenlure ofthefe flaushters & popular tumulrs againfl: 
the Jews. 77;e Zeal of the (kri.ftians con !fired againH the 
Jews. in El)gland, but in truth not jincerely,thllt is ,for the caufe 
of faith; but eith~r out' f emttfation and em~J, becaufe of their 
felici~y, or out ~F gt!pmg-after their goods : The ]ffjfice.truly 
of qoa not at all approvit~g fuch things, 6ut decentlJ orderin~ 
t!Jem, that by thh means he might puni{h the mfolency of a per· 
Jidious Nation. ·He likewife ad des; that one Iohn, a tno!t 
bold ChriHian, flying fromStanford with ·tnany fpoyls of 
the Jews to Na·thampton, was there fecretly flain by his 
Hoit, to get his tnoney, and thrown without the ciry in 
the night, the murderer flying thereupon. After which , 
throuoh the dreams of old women, and fallacious figns,the 
ftmpl~ people attributing to him the. merits of a artyr, 
honoured his Sepulchre with folemn vigils,and gifts. This 
was derided ~Y. wife men, yet ~t was a~ceptable. to'the 
Clerks tnere h vtno, by rea( on of the oa1ns. Whtch the 
Biihop hearing of~prefently unfaincted him, and prop ha ... 
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ned the Monumen~s of this talfe ma-r_tyr, continued by the 
Hudy ofGm~le at;d corero.us pcr16ns. I wilh n? fuch plun
derers as th1s, m1ght be fainc1ed and. adored In our age, 
as too many of them are, even before their deaths, who 
will he un-faintl:ed after them, as well as this bold plun-, 
derer of the Jews. 

Mr.Eox in his Atts and Monuments, Vol. 1. p. 305. 
~ retati11g the fiory ofrhe m.HTacres of tlieJews this year our. 

of the (hnmiclc oflYejhni?ifter, faith: Th~tt there were no lefs 
than a thoufand five hundf'ed of the fe1J1S deftrOJed vtt that time 
in York alone, ( befi.de tho!e flauzhrered in other places) 
fo that rhtS ,1ear, wh/ch the fern took.J~ be their lubile, rvM td 
them a 1ear of Coftffujion. Ne.'ther n~-aJ this plague of theirs 
undeferved,for ever! )'Car commonly their cuftom rnu, to get 
fomc Cb·riftian mans child J rom the Parents, and on Good-Fri
dn.J to crucifie him, in defpiteofo#r 2\,eligion. 

d Kin3 R;c!Jard the firl.t, after his re[nrn out of the Holy 
~!:gA:.~~;;~ Land in the ~ear I I94. • appointtd luftim [tine~·~tntth~ough 
poftcrior,p,743 all the Counttes_ ofED.gland, who amongfl other Arncles, 
7 44. were to enqu1re; ( oncerning the jlayers of the Jews :who 

they lVere that flew them? and concerning the pawns and chattels, 
and lands and debts, and charters of the fewr that "U'ere jlain f 
and who had them ? a11d how much anr one owed to them ?! and 

~ "Jllhat morgages the! had, lmd who held them ? and how mf!lch 
the-y wtre worth ? and rvho t1ok:.,the ijftte-s of them ? and what the1 
'Jvere? and th.tt all the Morgages and Debts of the Jews whD 
were Jlain fhould be ta{zen into the Kii'lgs hand1, and that tho[e 
who 1Vere prefent ttt thejlayi~~ ojtbe Jew,, and had not made /1, 

· fine (or end) with our Lord tht King or his lu-fticeJ, jhould 6e 
.. t:tppreheHded? and not delt'vered) unlefs it were hy the King our 
Lcrdor his Iuftic(J. The felf-fame year Kmg Richard aP, .. 
pointed JuH:ices, Laws, and Orders, for rrevenrincr the 

, frauds, and regulating the contracts of the Jews, both be .. · 
(m) A;ma!ium tween themfel ~·es, and between ChriHians and .rh em,~ bus 
pars poftenor, recorded at large by L m J Roger de Hovedcn ,, a11d bnefly 
p_. 7 41· chron. touched only by fome others. , Johan. Brom-
ton, cot.uss .. · 
Holinfhed, VrJl. Allt/Je De6ts, Pawns,Morgage.t,h~-1nds,Houfes,Rent;, ttnd 
3· P· 
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Pojfojftons of the fews fhall6e re!!:'flred.T/;e Jew r/ho }hall cfJn
cen/.any ofthefe,jhal/ forfeit to the 1( ng his body, and tf.e con~ 
cealment, and l:l{gwife all his pojfeffions a~d ch~tttels; neither 
foa/l 1t he /awful/ to the le1v ever to ret·over the concealment. 
Lzk..;w1[e 6 or 7 pla,·es {hall '6e prov1ded,in which they jhat mn/zy 
Ill/ thetr contrafls,and there jhall6e appointed twoLm:vyers that 
are Chriftiant, a;zd two Lawyers who are lmt, and tu.'o Le(T~-zl 
Rtgifters; and before them, and the (terk.J ofWiliiJ.mo/tbe 
Church of St. M, ries, and Vv illiatn of ChimiUi , fhall their 
contr11Els 6e made: & Charters jhal! he made ofthetr contraas 
hy way of Indemure.And one part ofd e lndenmre fhal! rem.,zin 
with the IeTl1,fealed rv;th hit (calto rvlom the m!Jney is lent; and 
the othn-part jhall rem~in i;J the common cheft; where m there 
Jhatlhe 3 lockJ· and k!ys, whereof de 2 Ch_rifti~tns jhalt kfep one 
k}y, and the 2 Iews ar.other, and the ClerkJ ofWilliam of St. 
Maries Church 'lAnd \V illiam ofChimilli, fhali k!ep the third • . 
.And moreover, there jhttll6c t 7 ree fea!s to it; a;-:d thofe who 
/zyep the feals, }hall pttt the foals thereto. Moreover, the Cter.k.J 
of the faid VVilJiam and William fh.-z/! k.;ep a roll of the tran
fcripts o_fa/1 the Charters; and as the Charter; jhlflllhc altered, 
fo let the ro!l6e ltk!wife: For every Charter. there (halt he r 
pence paid, one motty thereof hJ the Iew, and the otbe1· moity hy 
him to whom the mm1ey u lentj whereoftbe 2 writers jhall have 
2 pence, and the k.§eper of the roll the third. .And from hence-
forth, no contra Et (h~lt he made with, nor payment made to the 
lews, nor any alteration made of tbe Charters, hut hefore the 
[aid perfons, or the greater pan ofthem,if all of them cannot he 
prefent. And the aforeftid 2 Chrijfians fh~!t have cne roll of 
the De6tr or receits of the payme?tts whicl from henceforth are 
to he made to the ]ews,andthe 2 Jews one, and the k.feper Of the 
roll one. Moreover, every Iew Jhatl [wear upon his Roll,that all 
his de6ts and pawns, and 1'entJ, and all his goods nnd pojfeffions 
he jhall caufe to he enrolled, and that he fha/1 concet~l nothmg,M 
ir 4fore(aid: And if he fhail fet;ow that any one {halt conceal any 
tht'ng, be jhall [ecretly revetdit to the I~tftices {e11t unto them; 
and that they fhall deteEl and {htw unto them, all falji fters or · 
forgerJ o[Charte1·s, and clippers of montJs, whert or }r/Jen the! ~ 
jha/1 k..,11ow them, dnd lik.!wif~ fl/lfa{(e ciMrterJ~ 

By_ 



.A fbort Dtmurrtr to the Jews 

By there ilriEt politick Laws, the King and his Officer~ 
knew the p:Hticular wealth, _monies, zoods, debts, and 
r~al and peri"onal eib.tes of every] ew ,and in whofe h;1nds 
they were, and io could feize and commanJ them at their 
ple.1fure, upon any real or pretended miidemeanors, or 
complaints againlt them. 

* Cookt 2. In. Kinf,d' lhohn, ( who
1

_ibn t~e * 1dat1d h~ yhears .of his reign, 
flit. p. so

1
, grante. r em larze I ernes, an an 1g PneH for mo· 

sos. neys ) In the year of our Lord L n 1 1 2 1 o. commanded all 
the Jews of both fexes throughout cngl :nd ro be appre--

[ n(t]AMat. hended and impri!on~d , and to be aiRitt~d with mofl 
we , n.Iuo, . h i. h . h ~ . fi h . 
Mat.Parir, gnevous ro_rment~, t at o t ey mtg r. iatls e t. e Kings 
Rift. Anglite. pleafure wnh theu money. Some of them being o-rie
Londini 164:o. vouily tortured, gave all things which they had~ and 

0

pro
}h dl.V fotm- mit"ed more, that they might by this means efcape fo ma-
1;4. 1;h~3·P· ny kinds of torments. AmongH whom one Jew at Bri· 
Stow, p.t,68. ftol, punifhed with various torments, when as he would 
& hzs sur'UeJ n~ither redeem himtelf, nor iubmit to any fine : the King 
of London~ Pt • commanded his torm;:ntors , that they fhould ev~ry day 
2<88. Dame fh. ·. d' h ·1 h fi ld p 

11 
f Po!yd pull out one o IS gnn tng teet , unti e 1ou pay 

Virgit Hift. • to the King ten thou rand marks-of Giver. And when at 
Angt. t. If. lait for 7 d1ys fpace they had pulled out 7 of hi.s teeth, 
Cent. Magd. with into~lerable torment, and now on the 8 day the tor
IJ.&.I~. mentorsh1dbegunthelikeworkagain; thisJew, an o· 

t!' ver-11ow r rovider for his profit, r;ave·him the aforefaid 
money , that hi! mir;hr fa ve the 8 roo:h to himfelf, the 
other 7 being pulled out: who with much more wifdom, 
and leife pain, might have done fo before, and have fa
\edhis7 teeth, havingbut 8ina\l. 

t John Stowu In the I 7 year t of: King Iolm.,the 17 day of U}tay~the 
chron. p. 171., Barons coming to London, brake into the houies of the 
sur'U£1 of Lon- Jews, and Jearched_theirCoffers to fluff their own purfes, 
~c:·l·~!,~· that had been long empty: .After which they applp•d t.ll difi.· 
Paris Rift. gence to repair the Gates and rV~l!s if the City with the ftones of 

Ang,. P• 3 ~4· the 'fews bro~n houfes. 
31 S; ~nt1:I· ( o) In the year 1 2 2 2. 7 H. 3. in a Council at Canter· 
!;~·:JEY~7{;/; bury u~der Ar~.h~ifi1op Stcphetz, a certain ApoHate. J~w, 
t, 3• c. 9 • made of a Chn.th,1u a Deaco11jand aft:'erw~uds a~·wH:auzmg, 

was 
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was there judicially punifht, whom Falco prefently ap
prehending, caufed ro be hanged , as ~!~~hew P {l.ris 
wriceS'; but BraClon and others record , that he was bur· 
ned to afhes. 

* King HenrJ the 3· in the I I year of his reign, Amto John Stow l;is 
'JJom, 12.z6. gra~1ted the lan~s and houtes of Benomyc Srtrvcyo[Lrm. 
c..fllatton '·a Jew 111 ~ondon, elcheated to him by a m0r- don p,'Z-88.7.89, 
der committed by th1s Jew, to Semaz"n a11d others, asap-
pears by his Charter of that year. 

LP] King f!enry the 3· Anno .. 123o. wanting mO-[p] Mat. 
neys, conltra111ed . the Jews whether they would or Paris bift.Ang~ 
would not , to gue h1m the .third part of all their P· 36). Mat. 
moveable goods, and that with all expedition. ~clf:ffo 1J8• 

L q l The Jews in t~e year of our Lord 1 2 3 t. builded ,.:r~n e · f: 
a Synagogue very cunouily, but theChriHians obtained [q] Jo. $towr_ 
of the King, that it fhould be dedicated to our hlcjfod La- chroni&le. p._ 
dJ, and was fu1ce by the fame King Henry granted to the ux. 
Brethren of St. AnthonyofVienna,and called St. Anthonies 
Hofjital. 
[r]In the year o~our Lordr ~3 3.King Henry the 3.at his [r_] Mat.Ptrtu 

proper coils built 1nLondon, not far from the old Temole,a Hijt.Angt. P· , 
decent heufe & Church,fufficienc for a. Covent,wich or her ~~~· ;;:e~· p. 
convenient edifices thereto belonging,called7he houfe ~f SI6 • • p., 
the (onverts. (now the Rolls) To which hou(e the see John 
c-onverted Je!Ys flying, leaving t~e bli~dne£fe ofludaifm, St~w his 
under a certain hone!t rule ofh v1no-, m1oht have a certain ~urvey o[Lo•-. 
habitation, a fafe refuge, and a ii.~fficieA't livelihoo:i d'u- 4~~'.P· ,.s,, riM their whole lives, without Jervile labour,and rhe oain 
ofllfury. Whereupon it 'ame to pafle, that in a fl~ort 
time there was gathered together in that place, a orl.!at 
number of Converts' who were there baptized and in-
HrcC"ted in the Chriflian Faith , and I i v ed la udab I y_, being 
governed by a skilful! Re Cl: or, fpecially appointed for that 
purpole. · 
. "" This Hou{e of the converted Jews was founded bv 
King Henry the 3. in the place of a Jews houfe to him for:. • Iolm Stowu , 
feiced in the year 1 z 3 3. and the 17 of his reign , who ~:;v~Yf Lon:.; 
builded there for the1n a fair Chutch, now ufed and cal- p. 43s. 33• 

E led 



led the Chapel for. the cuHody of Rolls and Records of 
(hancery; It Hande h not far from the old Temple ancl 
the new, in the which houte all fuch Jews and Infidels as 
were converted to the Chrifl:ian Faith, were ordained 
and appoinred, under an ho11 Hrule oflife, -uffici 1 t main
tenance: Whereby it came to paffe ', that in fnort time 
there were gathered a great number of converrs, who 
\vere baptized) inHructed in the Doctrine of Chri.t , and 
there lived under a learned Chriitian, appointed to go
vetn them. Si~e the which. time, to wit, in the year 
1 290. .All the Jews in England were banzfhed out of the 
P.Jalm, whereby the numb.:r of converts in this place 
was decayed, and thereforein the year 1 3 77. rh is Houte 
was annexed htPatent to W{llillm Bereftat Clerk, C~tffos 
RotuloHtm, or Keeper of the Rolls of the Chancery,by Ed
ward the 3. in the 5 r year of his reign, and the firfl: M a
Her of the Rolls, who was f\.vorn in 1Peftminft. Hail, at the 
Table of Marble: fmce which time that houfe ha h been 
commonly called,the Rolls in Chancery lane. NotwithHan• 

:: ding fuch of the Jews or other Infidels as ha\e in the 
· · · Re~lm been converted to ChriH:ianity and aptized,have 

• f been r cei ved th re ; for I find in record, that one Wifli .. 
rJ~M~.T?~Hs, am Feirs a Jew that became a ChriHian, was baptized itl 
~~9 • M:f. · the 5 of 7\Jchard the z. and had 2 fl. t:he .day allowed 
wefl:n.p. 13~. him, during his lite' · by the faid K:ing( o:ut of the 
Fiolinfhed,Vol. R'OlL. ) · 
3.f\.x9.Stow { T 1 King Henry in the 1ear I z 3 5. keeping his Cour-t 
p,183.Fox .J l N · · u?.,/1 • fl · h f ·• · · Atts & Mon ana (le rttlVHY at rrtp-mln ·er' VVlt lbany 0 illS Bt· 
Vot.x.p. 4,.3. • fnop~ and Nohles, there were brouaht before him; upon 

' speedp.5_2r, thecbnplainrofiohn Toly, 7 Jews~ whohadcircumci· 
Polychromcon_, f7ed a certain child in Norwich, whom they h:td Ho11en a· '·7·'·3S· FabJ· ~ h' p d k c r. f. t....:. 
1zn part 1 p way rrom 1s arents, an ept ror a } e.1rs 1-pa-cc rom tuc 

4 t>. Grajto~ fight ofchriHians; .inrehding to crucifie hi1n on the Fe aft 
p. u:z.. l!J..at. or Eaf!er • . But being conviCl:ed for this fact, they con• 
Par~. A~f.Hl· feffed the truth of the thing in the Kinas prefence: and 
Ecct,Ert·.p. r.. b · th K" 1 1- b hp h · 1·c .~ 178 Rot claN[ 10 e1ng at e 1ngs ¥ ea1ure, ot •or t e1r ne ana 
iSH. 3• m. J.. members, were detcined itrprifon ~or rhisfatl, and fome 
.3 ~ . of them drawn ana hanged. 

[t:] In 
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l!J.l~ the y~ar of our L_ord I 240, t_he J~ws circumcHed [t]Mat.Paris 
. a ChnH~an dut~ ~t Norwzch ~ and be_1ng cucumciied, they p. 53 ~.John 
called h1m Jurmnus , bqt reierved h1m to be crucified in Stow h zs sm· 
contumely of ] eius Chrift crucified. But the Father of ;e f{L ondrn~ 
~he ~hild, fro~ whom the Jews had fio~len himjdiligently · ~. 
ieekmg after hl.S Son, at the lafl: found h m fl1ut up in the 
cuflody of the Je\ys ; and with lo\ld cla,rnours declared, 
that his Son, whom he thought to have heen lo!l: , was 
wickedly kept up in ehc Chamber of a certain Jew. Which 
great vrerneditated wickedneffe coming to the know-
ledge of the Bifhop Wil/ia~pRcle,a prudent and circumfpe~t 
man, and of other great men, 1eit thto gh the florhfu -
nefie of the Chrifiians fo great an injury ofChriH: ilioyld 
be pa!fed by unpunii11ed) all the Jews. of the <::icy were 

. apprehenied' and whe as they wquld have aefended 
themtd ves by Rezal authority ; the BHhop fa id , The le 
things belong ro the Ch\lrdt ~ and are not to be determi
ned in the Kings Coutt1 feeing the ~eH ion to~ difc uf
fed ts,oncernirz c4

rc.umc·fion aQd the br~;tch of faith, 
vVll~reupon t-ofthe Jews being convitted of the afore ... 
faid \ ·ickectne.!fe, were .firH: dragged at the tails ofHorfes, 
-~ndat lafihanged on the Gallows, lamentably breathing 
forth the· reliq lle s of 1 ife. 

The Pr-oceedings in this r ew cafe I &nd. ~hus recor
ded in the Placita of 18 H. 3. rot. z!. thu~ endorf
ed, Placitum loquel ~de !t1d£i! N9rwich, qut [!tnt.tn Prifona 
tfpuii London. Benedi6tus pbyftcus appellat Jacobum de 

. Norwich I ud~um, 'f.UQd CJI'l/1. odardu~,ftli~s flJUS p~ter &tati.r 

5 annorHm ivit ludenao irz vi(J. Pill£ Norwich. vigilia San:. 
·fti. Ezidii 4 annu e/;1-p fh., ve»it idem J acobus J ud<eus & cm
pit eundem Odardum & eurn portt~vit ufifs ad domt!m fuam 
& cJrCJJmci@.itettm in membro fuo,& vpfHit ipfum facere Ju
<htun1, &'#um retinuit per ur;am.diem-& un~tm noctem in do
mP [uq~ quouf~ per: cktm()r~m vicinor{lm venit lld quandam 
f/,Or(fttlw& jJlum invBnit iJ7. mani/:n-u ipjitu Jacobi, (!;fie ipfum 

puerf#n cirp,umcifum monftravitOJficutliArchidiaconi&Co~ 
ronatonbqsqfo die~ qulpr~!fentes fimul & hoc idem teffar.-
tu~; Q!!i dJcunt, quod viderunt pr£dictum puerum circumci-

E 2. -
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:A Jbort Dtmurrtr to the Jms 

[um & qui habuit membrum [Hum groJJum & valae tnj/Atlll# 
& ;a aturnatum ftc~tt prttdiUHm eft. Et quod hoc neq11:t~ 
fecit & :tn feloni~'. & in _dtJP.effu c~·~cifixi & C:hriffillll!tlltis, 
& in p,ace ?Jo11Jtnt1tfgts, etq1104 tpfe.non fDtu.t hahere 111 per
fo1·tiam Chriffianorum' ojfe~ difra~tonare eum fcut Curi• 
conJider~-zb.t. Et poftquam cn·cumczJerat esm voc~tvit tNm 

J omipin, & puer vifus coram ]ujficiari11 , & liqsidNm ejf 
qttod circumci[us er at-.. • . 

Idem appellat de for eta & conflto Leonem fllium Marge· 
rie[enior, & filium Jofce Bodon. & plures alios ]ud~os · , 
qui omnes vene.ru~t prttter D~doneJoppe, Ben~dicl:um Mo
fes & Ifa~c, &1n tot run detendunt jic11r Jud~t verfus Chri
ftianum. 

Poftea prttdiEliu puer, rpti tunc fuit ttt4tu 5 llnnoY!tm, & 
n;mc eft tttatis 9 annorum, requiftu-squomodo circHmfctderHnt 
eHm? dicit, quod ceperunteHmJ et adduxerunt CHm ufq~te ad 
JOmum ipjius J acobi; & unus illorum tenuit eum & coopo
rnit oculos fHos, & qui dam al.'us circumcidit e11m quodam cul
tello, & poftea capiunt pectam i/lam quam fcinderant·de mem
'bro fuo, & pofuerunt ii'J quodam VA&Jno cHm Jabel~ns, & fJU' 
futrint peciam i/lam cump_ar'l!u luffiatis q~u[q~te quuiam 
Jud~us qui vocabatur Jurneptn tnvlmteum pnmo, (tunc) vo-
6t~verunt eum Jurnepin.-
. Et Oj]icia#s Archidiitconi venit cort~m Jufticiarils CU111 

'magna Jeffa Sacerdotum, qui omnes dixerunt m ver!Jo 'lJti, 
quid prtt.dtffus pueJ· ita circumcifus fuit jicut prttdiffum· eft, 
et p~r prttdiEfos Jud..eos , & quod viderunt prttdittum ptterNm 
1·ecenter circumctfum, ha!Jentem memhrum fuum grojfum &. 
valde in flatu m et fdnguino/entum. . 

et Coronatores de ComiuttH, et CoYOnatores de Oivitate Nor· 
w ici, & 3 6 hommes'de vdlata de Nonvic. Jurati venerunt, 
0:... troue (inveniunt) ut fu~·t circumci[UI., &c. Et quod juxta ri-. 
pam Norwic. tl fuittroue ( fuit inventus ) ulHians & plo'
rans Per unum Maude de Berneham, & fa file, & que i /111 
amcfiont a lovr me-:~fon; ton efteaut les /ewes veigne & ·tliolt, 
que il fuit ]udrtum fuum; & vocaverunt eum J urnepin, &t. 
Et qt~anda ]~tdcri non potH(rlfflt eHm hn6.:rc propter Cbr~flt111101, 

tro-_. . 



long difcontinued Remitter, &e. 

prohtbuerunt eidem Matilda:, Ne daret ei car11em porcinam 
~d manducandllm: quia dixerunt, ipfum ejfe }ud£um. Ita 
quod per vim venermt Chriftiani & ,bffulerunt puerum pr4d:-
·ctHm amllnibus Iud£orum. 

EtMaudeexamyneconfej[eceo tout, &c; Et om;:cr lud~i 
funt in prifona apud Norwich, prttter illos qui fuerun~ apud 
L.onJon, quando h.tc lnqutjitio frtela fuit. Et omnes lttrtttores 
requiftti, Q!!i mte~fuerunt ad Circumcifionem illam ? d'cunt. 
fl.!!od omnes pr.£diCli Jud:ei fuerunt confentientes faCio illo,pr.t
ter Maffifilius Saloni. H~c autem omnia J~ttfa fuerunt in 
Curia Domini~egis apud Norvvic, & Fratribus Pr.tdicato
ri/Jtu, & Fratribus r.../Uinoribus, & pluribus alizs tam Cleri
cis, quam Laicts prttfentibus. Et tout ceo fuit teftify, per Ric, 
de Trcfmgfield Conftable de Norwich, & auters. . 
· Poffeacoram"" Domino Rege, & Domino Cantuar. & *Alfcmbled in 
Majori parte Epifcoporum & Baronium Anglix, quia Parliament, 
c~tfus ifte nunqrMm prius accid1t in Curia Domini Regis, & where allNcw 
prttterea quia factum tllud prim o tang it -Dcum , &. rantlam acn~ doubtf"ll • 

E l
.r: dC' 'ji & B '1'1 fl J' • a1es wcrct• • 

cc eJt.am, eo quo trcumcz ro aptt(mus. unt per tinentta be decided. 
ad fidem; et pr£terea non eft tbi talzs felonia, vec amiffio me111- · · 
-bri, nee cYv[V~hemiHm, nee plaga mortalts, vel alta felonia 
Laica q.utt po!fit hominem damnare, fine Manaato Sanff£ Ec
clejid: Confideratum eft, quod iftud in prim'o traffetur tn 
fanffa Ecclejia, et per Ordinarium·loci inquiratur rei veritM: 
Et mandeutr Domino ~gi unum Marcum arJri per .fie, quod 
puer videatur coram I ufticiarils, fi circumcifus fuit, vel non ; 
& recipitnr. Et vifus eft·puer, et membrum ejur vifum eft, 
pelle coopertHm ante in (apite: Et in tali fl-atu ltheratur pa
tri.fseo,ut. eumha/Jeatcoramlud~:'cibus Ecclejiafticis, & ipft 
Iudtei remaneant.in Prifona. So far this Record relates the 
proceedL.~o-s in the Kino-s Courr, and t./l'(atthew Paris in
forms us ~hat they afte~wards did in the Bifuops. 

It feems the Citizens of '1{orwich upon this occafion fi
red the Iews Houfes in the City: for in Placita 1 S.H. 3. 
rot. 2. 7. in Dorfo, I find a complai1;1t of the Citizens of 
Norwich againll the Sheriff of Norfolk._., for certain injuries . 
done unto them , in entring their Liberties , beating'1·: 
their. Servants, and ayding the Jews; who juHified ,that 

E 3 wh~~t._ · 



-what he did, w& becat~fe theCi(iz.ens had ftr.ed.the itws hou
fos; Which b\rlfinefs was debate~ before the King at 
.Bromholne. And .. becaufe the Bayhffsofthe Town made 
no I11quifirion concerning theie burnings, and beatings of 
their ~ervants, as belonged 'to. their Ofuce, nor made any 
emendation thereof, neither would the Commonalty of 
the .... i ty it felf, in ~efence of their Liberties; 't(ermit the 
~ he riff of Norfolk! ro reform it, it w-as adj tdged; that. they 
jllotlld be in ~heKin0s mercy, as ~eH for their Liberties 
as for the CJther things, and atrer paid " . fine of fifty 
?1Jar s. 

~1 he very next year the Jews in F.orraig.n pares, efpeci~ 
~ 11y in German)', believing, that the CT.artars were of their 
own l Tation enrred into a fecrec ~eague with them, eo 

eHroy the ChriH:ians; and Cubdu the whole world to 
themf 1 ves; ro vhic-h end they provided· many Hoglheads 
nllcd wirh rms to be traniror-red to the Tartm·s; preten
ding ro the Chrifiian Princes; that they wer~ Veffels filled 

. only with poyioned VY-ines, :vherewirh they intended to 
-poy on and deHrby the Tart?trs,who WQ.tlld drink no wines 
but fuch as were made by rli Jews. But this their trea
chery being detetted by the Cu on1crs in Germat1J, wfio 
found chefe pretended Veikls of wine, o.be fraught with 
nnns for the Tartars wherewith to deHroy the ChriH:ians; 
thereupon the Iews were delivered to Tormentors, to 
~1e perpetually imprifoned , or £lain with their JOWne 
1words, as· M-ertthew P¥fltis more at: large relat s. e.Anno 
1'2.4 • P· 5~4· ·. . . 

• (!I) Mat. Pa~ (u) King HeHrJ, :Anno 114~· exaeteo a great ' r.anfom 
rzs,p.6os. rom the mofi: mderable ews,both in gold and 6lver: fo 

that, befitles wnat he exa e.Q fronl others·, he :ext-orted 
from Qne le~~ A aron of'J"'or:k.§, 4 marks of gold, and 4ooo 
~arks of filver: h€ ing himtelf receivingd1ie gold vith 
hts own liana from e~ery 1ew,rnarl or wotnan;be ng made 
ofa King, a new receiver of CuHom; but the tll ·er .w.as 
rec i"ed by others fo~ tne Ki11a. · 

(x) Z.fat.Paris .f.~:) Anno I 244. in .A ttg,;jf, the corps of a lioc]e male 
P·

6
44· d 1ld \ ·as found buried in d1e City .o£ Limd.on , · t1 \ ofi 
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long difcontinutd Rtmittu, &c. -thicils and arms,and under V'{aoJe ;paps, there wa::s a regular 
ink'ription in Hebrew Letters. To whi,h fpectac1e when 
as.many reforted, admiring at it, .and not kn O\v.ing ho,v 
tO read the letters, knowing ." thlt the letters we.ce He-
brew, 'they called thither con vetted Ie\Vs, who inh bi

ted the Houfe which the King had founded in Ltmdm'> th c: 
they a:s they loved their life or~ m~mb~rs, for the honour, 
love, and fear of their Lord die King, without fig men:: of 
faHhood, mig:1t d.!clare dut writing. For the Kings B.ly· 
liffs and Confer~·ators of the Peace were prefenr. They 
likewiie believed, 'neither without caule, that the Iews 
had either crucified rhat little child in obloquy and couru
tnelyefChrilt (which vv:as related freqLiently to have hap
pened) or had afflicted him with fun dry torments to cru
cify him, and when he had given up the ghd!, they had 
now caH him there, as unwonhy the CroG, Moreover, · 
there appeared in his body blew mark , and rents 9 rodd , 
and manifeH: figns and foot-lleps of tome other tQrmerit. 
And when as thole Converts were brought to read thofi 
things that were in!cribed, and fiudied rhar: they might 
perfettly retd them, they found the Letters d or:med,and 
now not legible, being m.1ny: ways difor ered, and toffe~.. 
up and down, by reafon of the exrenfion and contraa:io 
of the skin and Belli. But they found the name cf the Fa
ther and Mother of the little child, fl ppreffing their for,.. 
nJmes, and that the ~hild was fold to the Iew.s j hot no 
whom, or to what end, chey could not find. l1 the an 
time, certain of the London Iews took a ~ecret and fudden 
flight, never to retur.Q again, who by this very rhing ren
dered themfeh·es fufpet1:ed. And fome alfumcd, that tl ~ 
Lord had wrought miracles for the child. And becau!e it 
was fo~nd, rha.t the Iews at other .rimes h, d perpe~rated 
fuch Wickednefs, and the holy hodtes rucified had b~n 
folemnly .received in .the Church,and likewife to ha ·e{hi
ned brightly wirb miracles, although the prints of the S 
\Vounds appeared not in the hands and Let & fide of rh,e 
laid corps yet the Canons of St .. Pattl ro0k it v. • olently a ... 
\Vay,and folemnly buried it in rheir Church , nor flr from 
thegreatAlcar~ · ())The 



.A ~Qrt Dnnurrer to t/Je Jews -
[ y] Mat. Pa· [J] The fame year ( I 24 ·1. ) The Barons _in Parlia
'fis p. '4-x. menr ordered , That there fhonld be one J ufhce at the 

leaH appointed for the Jews,by the nomination of the Par
liament. 

[ z. J In the year of our Lord I 2 5o. King H cnr7 the 3d • 
. [ "-]Mat.Pa-burning with a covetous defire, commanded money to 
ris, P· 778, be extorted from the Jews without all mercy, io as 
~19']~ · 

1
,_
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they might feem to be altogether and irrecoverably "im
fo~n st~w h1; poveri01ed; exatting what monies foever they had in 
survey ofLon- their cheits. Nonvithfl:andiug, although they were rrii
d~n.,p. ~s~. ferab~e , yet they were pittied by none, becaufe they 
~tr Rtcb~ron were often proved and convi~l:ed to have b~en counter
p_~1~~~See Rot: feiters as ~ell of monies as offeals. ~nd to paffe by the 
Pac. 33. H ~~·monies ot others, we lhall only mention one, that thetr 
in 4, Rot. Fm~- malice may thl! mor~ appear to them. There was a certain 
-wm. 33 ~·3·m• rich Jew, having his abode and houie at Berk_amftcdc, 
~ :o~;~~. 34- and watlingford; .A6raham in name, not in faith: who 

• • 
1 

• • -· was very dear to Earl '1\.Jchard, who had a very beauti
full wif~, and faithful to him, named Flora. This Jew 
that he might accumulate more difgrace to ChriH: , cau
ied the Image of the Virgin Mary, decently carved and 
painted, as the manner is, holding her Sonne in her bo
iom. This Image the Jew placed in his houie of Office, 
and which is a great i11arne and ignomy to expreffe-, blaf
pheming the Image it felf, as if it had been the very Vir
gin her idf, threw his moH: filthy and not to be named 
excrements upon her, days any nights, and commanded 
his wife to do the like. Which when his wife faw, after 
fome days fhe grieved at it , by rea{on of the Sex , and 
paiiing by fecretly, wiped off the filth from the face of 

l 
,. the·Imaoe moLl filthily defiled. Which when the Jew 

her4 1husband jhad fully found out, he therefore privily 
and impioufly Hrangled the woman her felf, though his 
wife. But when thete wicked deeds were difco~·ered, 
and made apparent, and proved by his conviction, al
though other caufes of death were not wantincr, he was 
thruit into _the mofl: loathfome Caille of the To~er of Low
don. Whence to get his freedom, he moft certainly pro-

mifed, 
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long di[continued Remitter, CJ t • 

._----------------~------------------2) mifed, That he woh~dprove a!! the }ew~ofEngl.md, tob.tve 
6een '!loft w:ck.!d T;·artors. And nhen as he was gn~arly 
accufed almotr by all the J e .vs oL~'n,glan d, and they en
deavoured to put him to death, Earl Richard interce
ded for him. Whereupon the Jews grievoufly accufino
him both of the clipring of money, and orhet wicked~ 
nell'es, offered Earl Richard a thou! and marks, ifhe would 
not orotec1: him; which norwithHanding the earlre!-"n
fed; becaufe he was caUed his Jew. This Jew Abtt:
ht~m therefore gave the King 7oo mark), that he misYht 
be freed from perpetua impriionmenc , to which he 'r~as 
adjudged, the EarL atllHing hirrt,therein. The Kii1~. 
thereupon at the fame time fent th\? JuHices of the Jew~ 
throuahout all England, to fearch out all their mony· both 
in Debts and Poffeffions , and with them a certain moll 
wicked and merdleffe Jew ' chat he might wickedly and 
falfly accufe all the reil: againll: the truth; who verily repre
hencled the Chrifl:ians, pittyin!? and weeping over the af· 
fliaion of the Jews, and called the Kings Baylitfs, lt~/z~
warm ~tnd effeminate ; and gnalhing with his teeth over 
e~ ry Jew , affirmed with many great vathes, that they 
could giye twice as much more to the King, then what 
they had given, although he mofl wickedly lyed againL! 
his own head. This Jew, that he mizhtmore effectual-
ly hurt the reH , revealed all their fecrets dayly to the 
Kin&s Chrifl:ian ExaCtors. In the me,ln time the King 
ceafed not to fer ape money together from all hands, but 
principally from the Je\ rs ; io that from one Jew alone; 
born and living in Yor~ called Aaron, ( becauJe he w,1s 
convieted offalfif},ing a Charter, as was r.?portcd) he e.
torted 14ooo marks, an3 I ocoo marks of gold for the 
Q!!eens ufe , for a little times rcfpite, that he might not 
langui{h in pri!on. All which fums being paid , it vv,1s 
follnd that this eA aron had paid to the Kinz fince his re-
turn trom foreign pares, 3 oooo marks ofiilver, , nd two 
hundred marks of gold to the Q£een, as the fiid Aarrm 
UJ:on rhe atteHation of his honour and faith a rerred tO 
MAttb~w P.arts) who recotds it, Yet notwithflanding, al-

F thonah 



" .A fhsrt Demurrer to t/Je JtwS 
------------------------ ----------------thourh the Jews might be pirtied, yet were they piuitd 

by n~ m~m; ieeing they were corrupters and counterfeiters 
of the Kings money and of charters , and manifeLHy and 
frequently proved J condemned, and reprobared.as [uch: 

King* Henry, c./f nno Il5l•. Dec. reed to dejfroy all the 
• Bal~tus cent. Jews in hJSJ(ingdom,but [ome ofhis Counidlors 'diffwaded 
4.Scrip.Brit.c. him from it, and that they {hould rather be lefc as V~ga-
1-4-.in Apcndi- bond:>, like Cai11., that their mifery by this means mioht be 
ce,cent,Ma~d, let before the eyes of men in all ages. Whereup~n the 
~~~;:s· eo· Kjngs mind w.as mitigated, and his Decree aboliilied. 

N at w ithHandmg he fei'IOU fly prohibited them the e~tting of 
flefh in Lent, and on Frrdays • 

. f.~ J Ph. lip Lu-uel, Clerk, called to the fen ice of the 
[a] Mat. Pa· K1ng, and deputed to the cnftody of th~ Jew~ , An1ao 
rzs,p, Sl-7• I 2.5 1. ':as gnevoufly ~ccufed btfore the K1ng: h1s adver

fanes ailirm1ng, that when he and Nicbo/11s of St • .A/bans 
Clerk, were fent towards the Northern parts to tax and 
fq\le~?-e the Jews, he privily received moH precious Vef
fels from a certain Jew , that he might fpare him in 
his Tallage to, the King; and that he hkewife took fe ... 
.:ret gifts from others, that he might fpare them; and 
that he opprefl thefe Jews notwithHanding, to the dam
mageof tile King, and rhe violation of his Faith. Where
upon the King being very angry, commanded Philip him· 
!elf to be unworthily handled, untiLhe fhou1d fatisfie qirrt 
for this grea~ tran!greffion. Philip hereupon, a crafty 
and circumfpea man, humbly craved advice and.aiftfl:
ance from the Lord John l}Uanfel, the Kinas Prime Coun
fellor, concerning his great tribulation, becaufe he had 
promoted him ro the Kings fer vice, who effetl:ually pro
cured that he recove~ed the kings favor,givinghim a gr~at 
ft:unme of mone.y for 1t, a thou[ and marks as was reported, 
Yet notwiththnding he was removed from his Office, and 
not :t little difgraceq. · _ 

. It feems.the kings Offi~ers could fleece the Jews in 
that age, by fecret Bribes and Gifts, as well as hiinfelf,by 
intollerab1e Exactions. 

[ i] Mat.Pa· . l b J King Henry the I'll. to fatisfie the Popes de6re . 
ris,J1~~3t •. ss6 .• 1n tak1_pz a Voyage to the :Holy Land, ,4 "''' I~ 5 ~; ex-.(_ - - · -- ~ . - · tortecl. 



long di]c9ntinued Remitter, &c, 

torted from rhe ]em whatloever thofe miferable wret
ches might ieem to have , not o11ly by fcrapi.og or exco
riating, bur even by unbowellmg them. Bcmg alfo an 
Hydrooical thirHer afcer gold, he io greedily fucked ta
lents, .. or Bullion) or Jewels, as well from ChriHians as 
Jews, that a new Crajfus might feem to be raiied from 
the d~ad. And this very year Rohert de la Ho, to whom 
the king had committed the cuitody of the Jews, and of 
the Seal which belonged to their Exchequer, was grie
\·oufly accuied before the king, being charged wuh rhi.:; 
crime , That he had opprefied the innocent Son of a cer- · 
tain kni.zht, by a certain falfe Charter, confirmed with 
the Seal of which the faid Ro6ert, Iuftice of the Jews, 
was.the earer and keeper. Whereupon he was baCely 
apprehended, and committed to a clofe Prifon; and de-

. famed with the like icandal wherewith Phiiip Luuel but 
the year jull: before had been intangled in the lnares of 
the perfidipus Jews, who was then their Iuflke. At 
laH:, by the gteat labour ofhis friends, the malice of the 
Jews is deteeted , but the innocency of the [aid Ro!Jert 
then fer free, fcarce declared. Whereupon being put 
from his Offices, he openly paid 4 marks of gold at leait 
for hi., fine. 

[ c] This very year (I z 52.) there came out of~he ho-
!Y Land a Mandate from the king of France., that all the [ c J Mat,Pa~ 
Jews fhould be expelled out ofthe Realm of France, .and ris Hift. Angl. 
condemned to perpetual exile , with this clauf'e of mo- ~· 86~N ':.· tl 
deration added thereto: But he who deiires to remain, ;:n. p~. :.~. 
l_et him be An artificer or handicrafts-man, and apply him- 4T3. 
felf to mechanical artifice~. For it was JCornfully obje-
Cted to the [aid King•by the Saracens; 7hat we did tttle 
love or reverence our -Lord Je!tlS .Chrifi, who tolerated the 
mH1'derers of him to live among us. 

[ ~1 In the year of ChriH, ·I 2 53. November I o. the [ d] Mat.P~ 
Obligatory Chatter wherewith the Abbot. and Covent nr,p.873J 87• 
of Sr. Aihan were held bound for rhe debt of Richard de 
Oxait knight, was taken out of the hand of elias the 
L1ndgn Jew, and freed out of the chefl:; and it wa·s pro:-

F z claimed 
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A fhtrt Demurrer to the Jews 

claimc i in thr; School of the Jews at LondDn (where it 
teems they had then a School ) that the forefaid Ab
bot and Covent fhould be quit from all this debt againft 
them from the beginning of the world till then, a.; the 
Statute obtained by them proteiterh. 

( e) The Jews in Northampton about the year of our 
Lord, 1 2 53. qad among them!elves prep . .ued wild-fire, 
to burn the City of London, for the which divers of them 
were t ,1ken and burned in the rim~ of Lent in the City of 
Northampton. . 

M~t Pa- , (f) A_nn 12 ~ 4· ,Ki11g Henry · ~tfcer Eafter fo cruelly 
[/JP 187· rar-ed ao.unH the mot! m1ferable people of the Jews, that 
nr, · • 

0 0
1 d 1· A d h I d see John they lo.lt 1e even to 1 ve. n w en t 1ey were calle 

Stows Stftvcy toaether, Earl Ruhltrd exac1:~:d of them or the ·ufe of 
of Londo7·J: th~ King, who was then in great want , no finallli1m o£ 
;r;~_9·.l IJ:ifl or. money , under pain of a tnott loarhfom priion, and a moii. 
A~tf. t. 16. ionominious death. £l:as therefore of Lond,n , High 
cent. Magd. Prieft of the Jews, t.1king counfel with his Companions, 
13· c. ~~.eo~. anrwered fo.r ther;: all) who had frequently paid \"erygreat 
1~86 •. :a~crs [umms of money, whether they vvould or would not. 0 
~J;OiHC e p. noble Lords, we fee undoubtedly that our Lord the King pur--

l pr-feth to deftr~r us from tmder heaven. Vf/e intreat, for Gods 
fak!, that he lVould give. us lrcenfe & fafe condufl of departing 
outofhis IOngdom, ~hat we m~ty feek.. and find a manjion in 
fome other place, under fome Prince who bears (ome hort~els of 
mercy , and fome ftabi!i~y of truth and faithfullneJJe, And 
1re wdl depart; n:".le'l'" to return agat"n, leaving here r,ur botJ. .. 
fhouldffujf, andhoufes hehind us. Huw can he love (jr [par~ 

Nsta. us,miferable Jews, who deftroyes his own natural Engli{h? 
He hath people,yea his own 0}-lerchants,Ifay not Ufurers,who 
hJ ufurfouscorJtraHs, heap up infinite heaps of money. Let the 
JGng 'f tly upon them, tmd gape after their emoluments. Verily 
the7 have Jupplanted & impoveri(ht. UI.Which the J(.horv[oever 
1~~f{emfles to kpow, e~afting fro us.thofo things we cannotgi11e 
6.'im, although he lVottld pull ottt our eyes, or cut our throats 
'"f~hen he haa ftrft pulled off our skins. And fpeakina this 
w · th fighs and tears hindring his fpeech , he held his 
peace , fullingalmoH into a.n e.xtafie .ready to die, Which 

when 



loRg dif continued Rtmitttr,& c. 
~~==---------------=~~~--~~--~~~=-~--~, 
when it c.~me to the knowledge of the Magifhates, they 
permitted themnot to depart out of the Realm ; f~ying. 
Whether ·rvillJe foe, 0 wretches 1 B~hold the King of France 
hateth and perfecuteth you , an~ hath condemned you to perpe· 
tual e.:t:ile, Jhunning Charibdis, you de fire t9 /;e drowned in 
Scylla. And fo the fmall little fubHance, which was 
left to rnem for their mean fuflentation, was viclently ex· . 
torred from them~ 

(g) King ·Henry the 3d. An.125 5. exat1ed with great (g) Mat,Pari
1 

earneHnefs trom the Jews, although very frequently im- P;;go2.. Mat' 
.{h d k b d.l 'd h. 1"'t;•.p.2.7o. poven e , 8ooo mar s, to e fpee 1 y pat unto 1m Holinfhed f/o! 

under pain ofhangin~. But they fceing norhing eHe hang"' 3·P·l.f'· 'Job~ 
ing over them, bur deHrutl:ion wi{h confufion, anfwered Stows Sttrvey 
all unanimoufiy. Sir IGng, we fee that thou fjareft neither of Lorld•n,p. 
Chrift,·ans, nor iewr,lmt fludieft wtth crafty fetd;es to impuve• ~;~H~~. !.~: · 
rrfh aO men: we have no hope of reJP'irlltion left m: the VfH- dor[. & 2.. & 
rers oftbe PQpe have fnpplanted us; permit us to d~p~trt out of 46. H.3. m, xi·, . 

' thy k.!ngdom with Jafe condurt; and wt will feek_..for our [elves 
Juch a manjion as we can, be it what it will. vVhich when the 
~ing had heard, he cried out with a querulous voice, fay
Ing: It is no marvel if I covet money, it is an horriMe thing t~ 

· imagin the debt! r;l·herein I am held bound) B_y the hettd of God, 
tht] amount to the [t~m of rwo hundred thoufand markJ, and if 
I jhouldfa__y of three, I fr/Qttld not exceed the bounds of truth. I 
am deceived on every fide: I artJ a ma:med and abridged !(ing, (h) lrfat .. Paris 
yea, now but an ha/fed J(mg. For hMJing made a certain efh- p.9 u.. Fabian 
mate of the expences ofmJ rcwtJ, the [1n1J of the anm~~el rent of p.ut.7. P:f8. 
E dward my Son amounts to above 1 5 ooo mark.!. There is ~x A~; and 
therefore a neceffi~y for. me to live of the mony gotten from rvhat 42~~·]:. ·~fo·~ 
place foever, from whomfotver , and hy what means foever. Chlomcle. p. 
Therefore being made anotHer Titus, or Vefpajian, he fold 19o. Survry of 
the Jews for fome years to Earl R..Jchard his brother, that Lo;:Jon,p. 2.89. 

h 1:' h h . h d . d h . h . - Grajton,p.t2.1• t Ole w om t e K1ng a exconate , e mrg t eVIkerate. Rotinfhed p 
Yet the Earl fpared them, confidering their abbreviated :z.n. Bat;,,; 
power, and ignominious po\·erry. cent. 4· c. :1.: 

(h)Thefatne year,about theFeailofPeter& Paul,rhe fohmz. Ma1or, 
Jews of Lincoln fiole a child call,d Hugo,being 8 years old, jJ;g~.~;··cent. 

when as ~eyhad,noFuriilied him ill a certa~n !DO!t fe .. '~x.,. ~qJ,~ibi:. 
. 3. . eret 



Nota. 

.A. fhort Dtmurrtr to the ]tws 

cret chamber, wirh mi1k and other childiih aliments, they 
fent almoH: to all the Cities of England wherein the Jews 
lived, that in contempt and reproach of J efus ChriH, they 
flould be prefent at their facrifice at Lincoln: for they had, 
as· "they fa id, a certain child hid to be crucified. Where
upon many aifembled at Lmcoln. And comrning r9gether, 
they appointed one.L ·ncoln] ew for tbe Judze, as it were 
for Ptlate. By whoie JUdgement, by the content of all, the 
child is afflicted with fundry torment~.He is whipped even 
tmto blood and lividnefs, crowne:i with thorns, weuied 
wirh fpittings and ibriekings ~ and moreover he is prick
ed by them all withJonyards, m~de to drink gall,d"rided 
with reproaches an blaiphemies, and fr~..quently called 
by them with grindin9 teeth, Jcfus the f,t!fe Prophet. And 
after they had d~ridea hi1n in divers manners, they cruci
fied him, and pierced hitn with a fpear to the heart. And 
when the child had given up the ghoH,rhey took down his 
body from the c-rofs, and took the bowels out of his corps, 
for what end is unknown;but it was faid it was to exercife 
Magical arcs. The mother of the child diligently fought 
for her abient fon for iome days, and it was told her by 
neigh hors, that the laH: t·ime they faw her child whGm fue 
fought, he was playing with the children of the Jews of his 
age, and enrred into the hou{e of a certain Jew. Where
upon the woman fnddenly entred that houte, and faw the 
body of the child caH .into a certain pit. And having wa· 
rily called theBayliffs of the City together; the body was 
foulld and drawl1forth; and there was made a wonderful 
fpe&acle among the people. But the woman, mother of 
the child, complaining and crying our,provoked all the Ci
tizens there alfembled together, to tears and fighs. There 
was then prefent at the place John de Lexinton, a circum
i pet! and difcreet man, and moreover elegantly learned, 
who faid. We have fometime heard, that the Jews have IHJt 
feared to ~ttempt fuch things in reproach' of Jefus ChriH:, Din· 

crucified Lord. ·And one Jew being apprehended, to wir, 
he into whofe houfe the child entred playina, and there
fore a1ore fufpeeted than the reH ; he faith ~!}to him. 0 

wretch! 



- long difcontinued Remitter, · &c. 

w1eteh ! k.!zoweft thou not that f}ee~y deftruffion abides thee? 
AILthe gold of Engl.and wdl ~ot fuffic: for thJ deliverance or 
red~mption. NotWlthHandmg I will tell thee, althouoh 
unNorchy, by what means thou maiH prefen·e thy life a~d , 
members, that thou maiH: not b~ diGnembred. I will fave 
both to thee, if thou doH: not fear . to diicorer to me 
wh,ufoever rhinzs are done in this cafe without falfhood. 

· Whereupon this Jew, whofe name was (opin, believin3 
he had thus found out a way ofefcap~, anrwered, faying, 
Sir John, if thou makefl: thy words good by thy deeds, I 
win reveal wonderfull things to thee, and the induH:ry 
of Sir John animating and exciting him therto, the Jew 
faid. Tho[e things are true which the Chriftia1Js fay. The Jews 
almoft every year crucifyonech;td,ti the injury and contumely NotA • . 
of Jefus; but it i.r not found aut ever! yea1: for the! do this fe-
cretfJ, and in hidden and moft fecret places ; But thrs child 
whom they call Hugo, our Jews have moJl unmercifully cruci-
fied, and when he was dead) and they deftred tfJ hide him being 
dead, ~e could not be buried in the earth; nor hid. For the corps 
~f the innocent was reputed Hnpro fit able for Divinatt.on, for he 
was unbowelled for that end. And when in the monzing it war 
thought to be buried>the earth br.(Jught it forth, and vomi!ed 
tt out, and the body fometimes appealed inhuman; wherenpon 
the Jews abhorred it • . At !aft it wM caft headlong into a deep 
pit, neither M yet could it be k!pt Jeer et. For the importunate 
mother dilig~ntly fearching all things, at !aft fhewed to the Bai·· 
ltffs the 6oay fhe had .found. But Sir 1ohn notwithHanding 

·this, kept the Iew bound 111 chains. When thefe thi-ngs 
were known to the Canons of the Church of Lincoln, they 
requeHed the body to be given to them, which was gran.;, 
ted. And when it had been fufficently viewed by an in
finite Ci:>ffipany of feople, it WaS honourably buried in the 
Church of Lincoln, as the corps of a m oH precious martyr. 
The Jews kept the child alive for I o dayes, rhatbeingfed 
for fo many dayes with milk, he might h vin~ fuffer many 

· forts of torments. When the K.returned trom the Nor
thern parts of england,and was eertified of the premifes, 
he reprehended Sir /()hn, that he had promifed life and!. 

mem.-,.. ... -



.A {J?ort Demurrer to the Jews 
------~----------------------------------~---~ ~ members to fo Gazitious a perfon, which he could not 

give; for that blatphemer and homicide was worthy the 
ptmiihment of many forts of death. And when as una
,·oydable judgement was ready to be executed UFon this 
Offender, he faid. Ul!y death is now appro"tching, neither 
can m1 Lord] ohn preftrve me, who Am re~dy to perijh. I nf)w 
relate the tntth to JOU all. Almoft all the lcws ofEngland con .. 
fented to the deat!Joftht.r child, whereof the Iews are accuftd: 
and almoft out of every (tty in England wherein the Icws in .. 
hahit, certain chofen per] ons were called together to the immo
lation of that chrld, as to a Pafchal Sacrifice. And when as 
he had fpoken thefe thinPs, together with other dotages, 
being tied to an horfes tall, and drawn to the Gallows, he 
~vas prefented to the aereal Cacodxmons in body and 
foul; and 91 other Jews, partakers of this wickednefs, 
being carried in cans to London, were there committed ro 
prifon. Who if fo be they were cafually bewailed by a
ny Chrifiian$,yet they were deplored by the Caur ftni (the 
Popes lt~tlian Uf urers) their corri vals with dry eyes. Af
terwards by the InquiG.tion ofche Kings IuHices, it was 
diftovered and found ; That the lews of England 61 Com
mon cof!lnfel had jlP~in the innocent child, pumfhed for· many days 
and crucified. But after this the Mother of the faid child 
conHantly profecuting her at'peal before the King againft 
them for that iniquity and filch a death ; God the Lord of 
Revenges, rendred them a condigne retribution, accord
ing ~to their merits; for on Sr. Clemcnts day, 88. of the 
richeH: and greateH: Jews of the City of L1ndon, were 
drawn and hanged up in the air upon new Gibbets efpe
cialJy pr~pared for that purpofe, and more than 2 3 orhers 
were referved in the Tower of Londun to the like judge
menr. 

I have tranfcribed this HiHary at large out of Ul!.ttthel.P 
Pttri5, who flourifhed at that time, becaufe our other 
HiH:orians doe but briefly touch it ~ , and becaufe it un
deniably 1nanifeH:s the tranfcendent irD:piery,blafphemy, 
malic~, perfecuticn, and obloquy of the j e ws againft our 
<s~niour jeii1s Chrift, and Chri!lians, and their confia_nr, 

uiual 



long di[continued Remitter, (,r~c. 3) 
ufual prattife <l crucifying children al~oH eve~y year , 
in contempt and repr?ach of our cruCifie_d Sa~y·1~ur, by 
common confent; wh1ch Mr. NJc ccmcened m1ght be 
eafily wiped off, as falfe, & not fully pro\.·ed or charged on 
them by our Hiilorians, which this enfuing paflage con
cerning thefe Jews will further ratify. 

( i) Certain infamous Jews being 7 I in number ) ad- . r 

·judgedtodcarh bythe oarhof 2) Knights' for thet11ife- [~1Mat.l'tti"N 
rable de.nh of the child crucified at L nco/n, being refer- p. u .• 
\'Qd in the Pri~ons of Lund.on to be hanged Armo I 2 56 (the 
year ~.frer their condemnation ) fent i~cret Meffen3ers 
to the Frters Jl1inors , (as the1r enem1es ~flirm ) tl1.1t 
they might intercede tor them,' that they might be deli re-
red from death and prilon, being notwithHanJing wor-
'thy ofrhe mofl: fl.1amefnll death. Whereupon they (as 
£he world reports, if rhe world in fi1ch a cafe be to be 
credited) bJ the mediauon of money, freed dien1 8-y their 
prayers and inrercetlion, bo[h from the prifon and from 
the death which they had deierved; led thereto with a 
jpirit of piety, as I think is pioufiy to be belie red: Be
cauie fo long as any man is l.n life, and in this world, he 
harh free-will , may be faved, and there is hope of 
him. But yet for the Devil, or the manifeHly damned, 
we are not to hope nor pray, becaufe there is no hope of 
£hem, for death and a definitive fentence, at once irre\'o
cably intangle them. Neither could this anf\ver exclife 
theMinors,for although they were not guilty,yet the kan· 
dal did de tame them. ·The common people now ha-rh 
withdrawn their hanJs, that they doe not benefit rhen1 
with their alms, as heretofore , and the Londoner; devo
tion is grown cold towards the 0Hinontes. For procurin(Y 
thefe condemned Jews life and lib:!rty, whole money (i~ 
feemeth ) could even corrupt the~e rery {eH:.denying Po
pilh Saints , who had renounced rhe world in h.1.bit, but 
not in heart. [k]M t p · · 

( ~) All the Prelates of £ngltZnd in the year 1 2 57. Addit~~t:;~s, 
drew up certain Articles in writing concerning their li- p. ~o2.. ,,7. ~ 
berries, which they intended ro prefent to the Kin3, and 
Nobles, to be ratified by them in Parlia in due fea-

G as 



ion; wlu.~ in they ,=;1 =}(tin , ..drric. 3z,:3 ~. 77;~t wbctz 
tt~rh~lcws rQco :1l'Jltd l~forc the Ea:.lefr~tftr,·lll ludgn.for 
dfl.lmfp e~q tlg.1itlft a £rd:ji jt.'r: l pt~J()~, or. fpr Er:cltfi"'
JHc•11 t 1Jmf[}, orf~r ftcrll~dg , or for .;ymg v(olent haJZds up· 
c tt Cl~rk_., o1· f~r dH!ttlJ w . .'th a Ch1·ijfhrn wam4tJ; the CfJ .. 

m1{: ns oft··.'~r ca:~fe is hi dcrcJ ~Y the J in,gs pr9bi6/tiotJ: her:fluf,e 
if all~ .getb , tl1-1t tl: J IMve tl:tJr proper judU"t , the Sl.•tr:ff of 
the pi:!((!, mtd thtir proper- delngat,d fudges, who fllllJ and 
o.vgt t to ha·?.- e cantt[flnce oftl rf~ th 'ng.r. Ana)'Ct if th:Jiu con
va;ted by :{t (lergJ•'fiMfl or L~ty-mAn 6efor~ thnn. .fa~· fur:h 
things p pon rhe d~nh1l tbete~f hy the perfon a/auc, bJ t,be Jimple 
a JfertiJn of ttilothe1' le ,v, tt11d of one (h1·ijfi~-tu, 1vitho11t the ad
rnimffr,·ng of anOad;they purge t '1cm[dves it be proof of tbe pro• 
fea:tor being; utterly r~jeCI-ed. . 

Item, If CommuniOn be dented to them by the Church 
bccaure they b~ar not their Table or f1gn, or beca~1fe they 
retain Chrifiian 1 uries againfl: the Pn~cep~s of the 
Church , or if they b~ excommnnicated for fomc other 
exceffes ; the Bai1i~fs (or Officers) of the King commu-
1ic.ning with then1> commanJ on the beh~lf of our Lord 

- rhc rie~ himfelf, th.n they b~ not a raided bY. any, and 
c,n1fe tl~em to be admitted and received to Communion. 

lhrainft \vhich grievances in derogation of Ecclef1aHi
cal J ~risdicl:ion , the Bit11ops then thus prof ided. And 
bec.mfe in J.ks manner tbe Office of the Prelates is hindrcd 
wJ. en tlS /t rapper.S a feiV offending againft £cc/eji:tjftca/ thmc~S 
and perfons Jh:tll be convented for tl.·efe t hi?:c'{ s ~~fore them , and 
[o1· other things n'hich appei·tain to their Ecc!cjiajhcal. CatJrt of 
meer right; We provide"' tht~t the le1v notwithfl:andmg fh~tllbe 
c~mpellcd to afwe·r in theft caf.es hy the interdifl of commerce, 
contntEl s tmd Cotnm~tnion oft he faithjull: ld~.§wife the inbi
biter!, hinderers and dijir.airtersjhall incurre tbc pt.'ni.fhmentJ 
(Jf mterdirJion and e.t·communicat~on. 

[l]M4t.Parfs: ( i) In the year ofChrill12 59· On the Fe aft of Chrifls · 
Hl{l.A'i1gl. p. !\"'r-1tivity, a certain creature, Elit~s a Jew of London, who~e 
~B~. Sin1.1me was Bijhop , fearing danger and manifeft damntt· 

tion to him [elf, fled to the lave-,· of defenc~ ~n4 falvtttion, and 
w.u new-: born in the Spirit; for, /Jeinf! ~ltqnred with l~holefow-

• - ~ 'J' - ]ha»-
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long difcoHtilJued Remitter, &c. 35 
~------~~------~--~ lJt•pt f m , two c thers alfo accomparf*g h.·m, l:e u as dd. veHd 

ou. oft be lot of t,~e Deml, and faved Jrom tbe re'i-'Cn,ge (;f ti:c 
mojl witkJd cr1me he-tetofore commrtted /;y b. m. For it l'PITS 

[aid, that m his houfe tl:at po;'(oncus dri11k_rvtts rtJ«de, w/J:cb 
/;ad proved mortal ~-u~d peri!louJ to man; No6!es ~f England., 
( poy!oncd d'lerewnh by the Jews pvh.'cb even he himfclf ~ 
as was repo·rted, well confejfed. But then he n'aJ a Dev-,/ j 

but now thraHghly changed> a;:d a Chr~ft,~n, and ~u.t!: c condi
tio;t, fo tt.~e ore; arion is cl.llnged; As lJ..f~tthcnJ P a;·J·J. Iror i .. 
cally writes of rhem. _ 

(m) A certai·ll Iew in the year I 260. fell into a Pri y (m) Mat,Pa;'i.~ 
at Teu:tf6ury , but becauJe it was then' the Sabb.1th , he :~~ ·7fo~·Aa· 
would not 1 i1~ 11imfelf to be pulled o 1r, excepr on the J t~on.Vot.x: 
foLowingLords d.1y, for the tc\·eren c of his Sabbath;p.4z.3.]okn 
VVherefore Richard de(Jare Earl o: Gloccfl:er, commat1Lfe l Star. s:.:bromcle. 
him (in re ·er nee of the lords Day) to b .... · pt rh ere till "L 9 1d·~'trv~~of 

d h. h · h . t' d d · d f' ' · k on M p ... '()~' Mun ay, at w 1c ume e was oun 1 o tne rhn ; or Po~·cbro~Jic. 1. 
hunger. 7, c.37. Cent. 

(f)) The Barons of en.~ land, Anno I 262. robbed and Magd.r3.c.xr 
flew the Jews in all places. There were flain of them in ,coL.u87. 

1
Vo ... 

L d h b f h ' l 'l d . at. Grcg • • 3. on (}1J o t e nu m er o 700. t e reh: were pot e , and Btt~ers cbron 
their Synagogues det: ced. The original occafion of which p.rJo. ~ 
mafiacre was, beca.ufe one Jew had onnded a Chri tian 
man in London in (ole-church, -and would have enforced (n) John , 
hirn to have paid more then two p~nce for the Ufury ofpSturws '~1011• 

J: k ,%. Q, vlt1VeJ 
20 s. ror one ~vee • . of London, p. 

\ o) In the year 1264 In the Patfton week , the Jews 2-89.Huli11{hed, 
that inhabitea the City ofLondrm, b ing d~tt\.~tcd of trea- J/ot, 3· p. z.63. 
{on) which they de\ ited ag.1inH the Barons ~n ·Citizens , (q~ M:tt.wefl. 

were flain almoH all the whole number ofrhem, and great ;.~%.~·.~;;h:~t 
ricHes found in their houies , which were t.1ken~ ~nd Hot. Vol. 
carried a way by rho re that rau1:~cked the 11me ho .1:es. ~ .p. zi 

( p) The dif:·i11herited B. rons .1n_d (Jendemen in the (p)Hof.VoA!.~p 
In fo '- 1 · 1 . 11~ t J r · d h '-7"'· Fox ""S' . e 0 .\~0 m, 1n t.1C y~ar I~ DO. tOOL{ :ll1U t.l,.Cl\C. t e 6..., lliM,VOt I 
Ctty ot Ltncoln, fpoded we Jews, an cl y1ctv mtt117 o_r tJJem., en- p 

43 
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trea into theirSymtgogue, tfnd b:1rnt tl.e book_.ofth~lr La,·, ;vith 
1111 their Charters ~ma (){;t;fT,ttton'S. 

Anao I 2 7 5. the -,, ofl(tn_~ Ed1 'nrd uc..~-.l-~ 
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as Sir Ed-n a/d Cook_affirtns, woe rein thev ver hence exi· 
lJJ Ra(t4l uf~· led.) Tbe~c :sratutes I iball r':lere trani1ate' out of FretJch, 
ry 1., ~ Cno~s and inten, being not extant in our·Starures at large, nor 
.~ llifjt. P· 8,9. ne-Ver yet all printed in the Englitb tongue th"t I can End, 

· · bi1t only* ion e c1a fcs of the t;rLf of them. · 
" 1 .forafmdch as rll_cKing hath feen~th.1t many mi!chiefs 

,. Totter Mag •' a d di01eritonsufhonei men oft .ig 1an<i h.ti·e bappe
Charta IH( H ned by tire nft~ies which eh" ews have made therein 
part,1.{.JSJ59. ''in rimes pait,and that m.u1y fins h.1re therein rifen from 
_ ''thence: Albeic he and his Anccf1ors have had greJt 

'·profit from tli(! Jews both now and in tin.es palt: Not
,, withilandins this, for the honour oC God, and fer 
q the commGH benefit of the Peop1e ' the r l11f, dotH or· 
'' dain and eHablilb; that no Jew h~reafter i11all take 
.'' onrht for ufury nron lands , renrs, nor upon orhcr 
'' rhing:l: and that no Ufury.,01alt run from the Fe.1H of 

·''Sr. Edrvard la!t paH:, and bet ore, but that the co\·cnanu 
''before made Thall be h ld, favc ouly that the U!uries 
"rhemfel ves Hull ceafe. Provided that all thofe who are 
"indebted to jews upon pawns mote,lbtc,{hall dil.cbarge 
'' them between this and Ea Her at furrheil, and 1f not, 
''let rhe1n be forfeited: And i~ any j ew fi1all take u!ury 
"aaainfl: this eilabiinment, ·The' King neitlier by htmtelf, 
'· n~r any ofnis 'Offic rs, will not in ~rmeddle ro caufe 
''him to recover his debt (or ufe) but will punilh him 1t 

·'' his plea(ure J_or the Trcipaife, and ibJ.ll do right to the 
." Chriilian to reco~·er nis gage: 

,, 2. Ana !t is pro ·:ided that the diHreifes for the aebc 
''of Jews, iliall not hereafter ·be io gtievous, that rh.c 
'' 1noity of Lands and Ch.1ttels to the Cnrii i.1.t1s DHlll hdt 
''remain for their iuflenilncc. And th t 110 dii.rel1c 
'' fhall be made for the debt of a Jew .. upon the heir to the 
''Debtor na ned in the Cbarrer of the Jew, not uFon 
"other wHich nolas the Land which Y'v'.1S d1e Debtors, 
,, before ~he oebt .tball be dere.isnea ana acknowledged 
" in Courr. And if t e sheriff~ or other .Bayliffs by com
" mandmetic of die :King oughG to n1ake iei 111 to a jew, 
'~to one or more, for their debt, ofcbatte1 ~,or oflands,ro 

' tha 



<c the v.tlue of th.: d~1x, the chattels fhall b~ nifed by 
'< theO.uh ofhon~H: men; & the Chattels G1.1.lbe deli ered 
'~to the Jew or Jewetfe, or to th<>ir Arturney :t to the 
,c ·a rue of d1-: rjebt; And if the chattels be not Cufficient, 
"'the lands fhalLbe extended by &the fame Oath, before 
"thlt the feifin !lull be delivered to the Jew or Jewefl~, 
''every one accordin<;J to the value, and lo thatJ they may 
"after know cenai~ly the Debt is difcharged ·' that 
''the Chrif!i.u1 afterwards n1ay then have his lands: i:t
" ing to the ChriH:i.u1 for ever the moity ofhis land~, <lnd 
"of his ch4utels for his iu.Gena11ce, as afore is f..1id, and -
"the chi~fhoufe. a{ 

<< 3. And if any thin!S Hollen at this hour {hali be found 
"in the poffeffion of a je"~' and any will file, let the )ew 
'' h.we his ii11nmons, if he rn1y hare ir, 1nd if nor, ae {hall 
''ail wer fo)that he f11lll11ever be pri\·iledged for it other-
" wiLe th~u1 a ChriHi.u1. · 

'' 4 And that all"rhe Jews fhaH be reiidents in the Ci-
'' ries and in the Burrouzhs which are the Kings owne, 
''where thJ:r* Chell: for the Jews Jndentnre i: wont to .. ,. l · . . ... "cc ;e;·e p If -"be. And r'1.1t e ·cry Jew aft r he H a!t 7 years or age, & Rot c,'4 ,;r. 
'' iball carry a Ggn (or t badge) in his chiefg.lrmq t; th 1t 1 E. t.' m. • 
''is to fay in form of two Ta\1es of* yell<;>·~v taffety')o£ the t See Co1zcU. 
''length ofJ1x fingers ctnd breadth of 3 fingers( or an hand- I at. fitb Inno· 
"f.lJ \Ad h c h . 11. . rt llcent.3·'· ~8. u • 1 nn t at e\·ery one <!ICCr e I? p.11 I 2_year,s ~;rLl surills concit. 
'~ay 3d. the poll everyycu to the Kmg, \VhiCh 0u11 be Tom . 3· col. 
' p.1id at EaJJer; and this D1all be inten9e~ ~swell ofwo- 7H. ~xtra de 
men as of men. ]iJd.~u & s.t-
,. A d h J (j 11 h . . • . ("(' f'llCCillS c. t;. " 5. n t .1t no ew iuu <He power to 1n.eorre a· ,. so tber:·ntch 

( nother Jew nor ChriHiap of rheir hc;mres, r .. nts or te- bttt it f'l;or;ld b' . 
<c nements vvhich they have now purchi1fed_, nor to all~11 wbitc 
<'them in any manner, nor to make an ~cquittance to a

" ny Chriilian of his debt, vvithout the irccial liG~!1l~ 
"of the Kino-, untitl rhe King luth orherwife or.~hi-
'' ncd. ~ · 
· 6· "And becaufe ho~ Church wills and fufrcrs, rlut 
"they fhould live and be proteSted, the King takes rhe1u 
~' ~nto his ProteCtion , and gives thefll his peace, and 

· · .. · · ' •· , ~.' wills • 



A fhort Dtmurrtr to tbe Jews 

" wills that they ~allli ve, and {hall be guarded and de
'' fended by his Sheriffs, and his other Bayliffs , and by 
"his Le~3e~; and comman~s rhat_none _fi1all d~e the~ 
"harm, m Jury, nor force In their bodtes, nor In thetr 
''good:>, mo ~·e.1bles or immo.veables. And that they 
'' ihall not be impleaded, fued nor challenged in any 

·~see B.ot.clauf"Court, but in the " ·Kings Courr , whereioe\'er they 
9 Ed. 1 mcmb. ''are • 
. 11. 7. " And that none of them fhaH be obedient,relpon-

" dent, ~nor render rent, but to rhe King and-his .J3aylitfs 
'' in his name, if it be· not of their houfes which they 
''now hold rendering rent; faving 'the right of holy 
"Church. 

8. "And the K:ing-grxnrs them, that they fl1alllive 
" of their lawfull merchandizes, and by their labour, and 
"that they fhall co1werfe with the Chriilians for hwfull 
"tnerchandizing in telling and in buyin3. But yet, that 

· "by this privilege,nor any other,they fuallnot b~ Ievant 
" ( rifmg) or co."ttchant (lyins down) amongfl: them. And 

·"the King will not, that by reafon of their merchandize, 
''that they .fhould be in lots nor kots , nor Tallage 
"with tho!e of the Cities or Burroughs where they re
" main, ieeing they are railab:e to the King, as his own 
"V affals, and to none other. 

9. "Moreover the King grants them, that they may 
'·'buy houfes and curtelages in the Cities or Burroughs 
"where they reGde, fo as they hold them in cl:ii~f of 
"the King : faving to the Lords the Servic~s due and 
" ace uflorned. 

I o. '' And that they m1y ·take'Lands to farm for term 
"often years, or under, without taking homages or feal .. 
"ties, or fuch manner of renice of a Chriilian, and wirh
'' out having advowfon ot holy Church, for to fupport 
"their life in the world, if thev know not how to mer .. 
"chandize, or be mub:e to labour. And this power for 

Nottt. ·: " to take Lands to farm, f11allnot endure to rh em but :1 5 
~'years from this time fonh to come. 

By 



·loNg ili[ &antinued Rmtittf'l ,&c • . 

By thefe La~vs this P?litic~ King to pleafe his Entlifh 
Cnri!tian Sub;eets, abndged many oftbe Jews former 
priviledges, and put many new reflraints upon them. 
And yet on the other hand, to gratiffc the Jews, (who 
gaYe him :nore I?onies tha~ the Englifo) he r~kes them . 
all int<Fh1sfpecral protethon, prohtbttS all 'Vtolefice tO 

their perfons or efl:ates, and gtaDt&~h m feme petty pri
v iledges for the prefe1-1 , Which feemed to contenl 
them, anti made fur his owne ad vantage, more than -" 
theirs. . ~" 

~t.Claufrr.E. x'. in the Tower~ rot. 8. I find, that one 
who was bound to qami/ela a Je,v, and had lands> after
wards acknowledged himfelf a Villain; whereupon a writ 
then iffued to inquire, what laitd. /Je had at the tiine of •· 
the making oftii~/J,nds, and to extend them JUXTA:. ST A .. 
TUTA JUDAISMI. AndclauC'f E. r. rot. 1 .-cliere 
is this recital made f>fdiis very Statute of}udailm: Cnm 
fec14fklt.M AffiJ~tm ET ST.ATWTUN! ]UDAISMI NO
STRI, }ud.ei noftri in pa,.t :ne ha~ere D EBEANT a Chri
Jfilli'Ji.t creditorilnu MEDIETATEM terotrnm redditHum 
ttCatal~rHM ipforum, qHDHfque dehita fud perciperent,&c. &: 
execution a warded in the caie of a Jew , according to tht 
2 claRfo of this Statute. Therefore it is moH certain, it. 
was not made in I 8 E. I. which was I 4 years after thefe 
two records, reciting i both by name and words, but in 
3 E. I. the very next year before thefe records, the end for 
which I here intert them. 

( q) In the 7th year: of King Eti~ard the t. :A:nno Do m. {q}Mat. ire ~ 
I 178. as fome, or I 279. as orhers compute u, the King A11. If178' p, 
held a Parliament at Londm, which was chiefly called for JP61

1
• Hh'}g~n~. 

th t' • f 1...;-• n· h h fi . ° C l01ZZ.Ct1'1t:. e reiOr.manon o 1Hs coyn, w tc was t en ore chp- ,
7 

c 
33 

Hen· 
ped, by reafon whereof it was much diminifhed and im- .;, d; l(;yabten 
paireci In the time oftliis Parliament in the moneth of de Eve;n.J§r,. 
Netv1mkr all the Jews throuahout Englan'd, (as Matthew A1!gli.e.l.,.c.r...• 
Wejlminfter) or many of the };ws in Lo,Jim , and orher J!~t.4ffi}i. ::: 
Ann. ~'-19'. p.tS. rptlr:ligm.Nttt{f;·l~t,p,61J.Ftzbia1f part.7,p.u4. Grajtsn,p. 164 .. Stowr 
Chrom~le, p.to~. SIIY11t1 ofLqn'din,p.t89. Holmfh.ul,p,7.19· Ba!.-eu~ Cent.4.S·crtpt.Brite 
1.61, In l!tlk4i" f.W. Magd q~c~If, cot.'l.:. ~. ~"ttr 'hro!J. p. I4f. R~t.C!aH[. 7,.i,t,. 111, 6, 7, - . . . 
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parts of the Re,tlm,, were apprehended in one day , and 
imprifoned in Lond?n for clipping of money : and in De
cember following, divers enqueHs were charged in 
London, to enquire of the fa id Jews, and all others who 
had fo blemifhed and clipped the Kin ss coyn; By which 
EnqueH:s. the Jews of the City, vyith the Gold-fmiths 
th-at ke pr exchanges of {il ver, were 1ndic!ed. And iliorrly 
afcer c.-mdelmas , the Mayor and J uitices of the Land 
fat at London, where before them was caH: 297 peribns 
for clipping; of the which 3 only were Englifhmen , ana 
~11 the other were Jews, b6-rn either w.ithin thi"s Realm, 
or elfewhere , but mo!t of them Engli0.1.. Jew:;; who 
were all of t~em at fun dry places ·and times put to exe
cution in London; who impeached the chief men of Lon
do11, and very many Chri(tians, who contented to the.ir, 
wickednefles. After ·whtc)J a very great muitimd~ of Jews 
were hanged in other Cities ofEnzlandfor the 'fame offence. 
Hereupon in the Patent Rolls. o~ 7, 8, and 9 Edw. 1. in. 
rhe Tower, I find fundry grant~ of the Jews Hou[er and. 
Lt~-nds in London, York§, and lVf_.[!hampton, made by the. 

· King, to feveral perfons, as efcheated to him by thofe. 
e~e~utedJ~wi{h offenders. . · 

f~·)cphohn Stow ( r) c..A nno 1 Z7.9·· !he Jews of Northampton crucified 
rJIS ron.p.:z.o. r h ·a· b b d"d h hl k t-L.:-.. survey ofLon- a ~....~ nn1an oy , ut 1 not t oroug y 11 uu11, upon 
fltmp.,.s 9• Good-Friday; fo.r the whi<;h tatt many of the Jews at 

London, after EaHer, w_ere dr.1Wl} at Hor(es tail.s, and 
hanged. . V 

(f) J~bn,~ (f) In·th~ -year - of ·our Lord :r:z.·8z;· ]ohn Peck};am 
Stowhzs Cf/IYI· A h b'IL. f. b • rr d nicle p ,.0 ,_ re -; 11nop o Canter ury, ient an exprene precept an 
S;fr~e/ofLo~- corr.mand to the .Bifhop of London, to fuppreffe and de
tlonJp. :z.S.9. ftroy all the Synagogues of the Jews within his Dio· 

ce{f~. 
(t) St~w bis · ( t) On tJY!dy z. Annox 2 87. All the Jews of Ent~-
cb.romcle p. l d h de b ~ · 6 

, 03 , 10;. an: ,were appre en d y the K1ngs precept, for what 
su1-uey of Lon- caule was not known; who ranlomed themfelves for 
~~nJ p, _l-25'· .. 1 2 ooo\. of filver; They had then a Synagogue at Canter-

bwry .F ahi.tn writes, tha~ the Jews of England were feffed. 
at_ gre~~ fum$ of mo11y ( perchan~e the caufe of their fei-

, - . - • . .,. 1'. ) 1ure 
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t /ong di{continued Remitter,~ c. 

fure) w~ic? c~~y paid rnto the King; But ~f* other "FabiliJJArt:r 
Authors 1t 1s Ja1d, That the Commons of Englandtr.en ur~m· P•l3'• ra1~n 
tedto the King the fifth part of their moveahles, for to

6
have Jh/l~or; ';· 

the Jews lntnijhed out of the Land. For which caufe the 1aid t8J, ' ' ' 
Je'rvs, for to put the Commons from their Rurpofes,ga.ve 
of their free wills great fums of money to the Kincr, 
which faying appeareth to be true, for that the faid 
Jews were exiled within few years after: with whom 
qrafton and Holinfhed accord. A !hong evidence of th'! 
fOtency of}ewil11 money,o\'er-powring the whole Com-
mons of England in Parliament,and this their Tiiberal fub .. 
fdy for theu banifi1menr at rhat ieafon. 

(u)K.Edw~rd the I.the next year( I 2 88.)being in Gaf (u) ThhomM 
· · E 1· 11... K · h d d J wal/ing aiiJ · cotgne,a certain np; 1111 ntg t . ecree to convent a ew, Rift Angl 

for rhe undue detendon of a certain M~tn.t?or morgaged p. r 4, • 
ro him, before the Judges: but the crafty Jew refuted to 
aniwer, Fretendinpa Charter of King Henry heretofore, 
which was granted to him, that he fhould not be drawn 
into judgement before any Judge, except only before the_ 
perfon oftbe King. The Knight being troubled at this, · 
went into q afcoigne, ~hat he might obtain fome remedy 
hereupon from the King. Whom when the King had 
heard, he anf\.vered : It is not feemlJ for chtldren to mal?.! 
void the deeds of their parents ' to whom hy q ods Law the1 
are commanded to tive reverent:e: wherefore I have decreed, 
not to mak! votd the deed of my Father ; hut I grant to thee, 
Andtotherejfofmy Realmhy the likJ Law (left" a ]ewmigflt 
feem hetter than a Cliriftian) that for any _injury lvhatfoever 
done to the few, fo long ar he (hall en}oJ his Charter, JOU jhall 
not he convented before any fudge, except ?ttJ felf• The 
Knight returning with this pri~· iledge, the Jew confide-
ring that danaer and peril hung over his head, \'OlUnta-
rily renounce3his Charter, evacuati_ng the condition of 
his priviledge, and wi!hing that both parries might be 
fubjeet to die Common Law. 

(X) The yeall following, Anno I 289. King edwa 1/ (x) Tb iftaf .. 
taking upon him the charaeter of the Croffe at B!Ankfford jingha,;,, Hi{1. 
in fl;~fct)ignt, pr.cSktl(iy ~niilied all the Jews out of Gaf- Atlgt. p, If•. 

· · H l c1igne-, 
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cotgne, and all other his Land :r which he pofl'eifed in the . 
RealmofFranc~, AS E EMIES OF THE CROSS£. 
From whence returning into Entland Anno I :a9o. .he 
':"as pyfully received at ~ondon, bot~ ~y the Clergy and 
i\11 die people ; and th~ i_aroe year ex hng th~ Jews like· 
wife out of england, glVlng them expenc;es Into France, 

. he confifcated all the rea or their goo ; together with 
J:htir Lands and Houfes,and in x9& 2 o E. t. he made ie· 
veralCsifts of the J ewsHo.ufes andLands ro others : asap·. 
·pears by the Patent RoUs .tn the Tower of London. 

Upon what grounds, by what Amhorit r for what: time, . 
in what manner, with what defire of and c(lntent to all 
the whole Commons and Realm of Engi.md, the }ewes 
were then banifhed thence, theie e t ing HiH.or.ians , 
vill at large relate, in their own words , wnich I 1hall 

tranfcribe for the better information and fatistattion of 
all forns of men, whether ChriH:ians or Jews. 

'Fli H~ft. (y) UUatthew We.Jl-mmffer ( flouri{hing at that time.) 
(1) IY!!n 'J•· oives this relation of it. About thefa days, namely the 31 ; 
~~;:.·P·38·,. . pf AuguH, the exA[ptrating muJt~tHde of ]~ws, which dwelt 

~onjiaentlJ inr tinus pt4ft thro~gh dn~ers C~tzes .& ft~~ng _F,r:ts, 
J USSA 'EST, Wdf c,_1JI4iiled w1th the-tr wn;es ~. cht/tlr,,. 
together w#hthew·mtJ.ve~le goods ,_ to dep_art out of England, · 
;bottt the Puff of All Satnts, whtch was affigned to .1them 
for the tenp, WHICH THEY DARED NOT TO : 
TRANSGRESSE UNDER PAIN OF HANGING, 
f. hofe numbet W4t [Hppofedto 6e I 65 I I.: Such .A DE ... · 
CREE had ijJued oHt befor.e from the laudahle Kmg_ of Eng
land in the pt~rts of AquitainJrom whe-nc1 alL .t!H Jews 1Hre . 
lik!wife bam(hed. . 

( ~) 'tpodig~ ( z) Thom41. Waljingham, living near that a<Ye, thus 
ma Nt~,ftri~, re<:ords it. The ~i»g returning oHt ofGafcoigne bto Lon· · 
11~ f:1!. , don, n'ttJ {pkrpnlJ received I!] the Clergy and all the people: 

!vho the f-imeyear b.,gni.jhing all tht Jewi out ofEugland vi• · 
v ing them their expences into France, conji(cttted ~he re/f of 
their goods. This yelfr the King held Sl'.. i}atlf«ment, in 
which were madP the Statutes called W efbl' inlteo rhe ;d. 
~ qo ettam fttHft 1nto w• ~c itNotlllll· · - - -- . ~--- - . - z-; - = - · ~-



l1Jg dijcontintlld Rtmittw, &c, 

ttntelt«-rant ~eat a l'opulo' ~ufnt beduta pars· 
Ol-U • In which PH ri:"''"ent ltk§w1[e for the b11m h-

me;;t "f the f.4111 , tl'"'· WA1 grifnttd to the Kmg by the ~eo~, 
11 fifteenth p~rt of their g~ods. . 

. ~a ) Hem') de K14yght~n .a ~anon of Lticejl-er, a ~oil (a) DelZ!'t~ 
diligent Anuquary fl0un flnng ~n Rich.trd the zds. re1gn , tzhus A11.[,l1e;t,. · 

ndr i in e e terms: ¥-mg Ed :vard grievoH.flJ p~mi- 3· ~· x.· ~:· . 
jbtd tbt Jtn'.r Mll th1ir con forts for clipping ofmontJ, and a~r- 2.1- :. ,.,. ~ 
r11pt exch~1~cge.s whereupan i~ rme ~be en[~ 11/t the /,ws 
H. he appr#hended : fome he hanged;· the reft he hanijhed. 

ertlji had Ju:e his witl ~epm hi! corr, }~t~ges (filled_. 
epo ed, and ion:e of them bilniilied In the iarue Pl.vli -

ment that the Jews wer~ exiled)prtfentlJ ttMtbtrcuft 11HJ

ved him conccrnit1g his money, ~hich he fotmd to be hafolJ 
clipped AnA t:gr:r ted, to the- preJUdice of t1- e C;·ol~ne, and the 
great dan.Jage ftbe pet~ple · · 3nftbelftpanb J 

f tl)e 3etvs as it was fnqutte AUO 'feanb. or foun" ii o 
on i1 iC' , ,.y ) et fectt {fab.lire unum i)atUam~ntnm, fn qu~· 
conbtdf runt J'ttb~f be ea fa\fitate : <et ftattdt, quoa om
u~s lttllzOS tJ'ftent be itetta ~n~Ua: , betnceps non t8:r 
ttutf , p~optet eolum tnctebnlitatem t»fntfpaUter , et 

~optet falrttatem quam llttr tm-.nat: 1t tnO.' IIIm 
cauca tum retlfnattone factenna, ~t ane nflatfone eJPtm~ 
Da, to s tegnf beOetnnt 1R.egt qutntum tenatfnm 
De mnfbusbontttufsmobtlfbliG.. : And he caufed a P14rii
ment to be fumtnoned , wherein the Jews IZre co~tviiled of that 
falfhood; eAndhe•rd.ai~edthat all the Jews (hould departOHt 
oft he ~alm of England, lttt to tetntn asafn ·aftettvatol~ 
frm their mliT&fifJ'it) principally , and for their jaf[~neffe , wbir.·h 
he had harJJJ prtjfid llptvtlhlfn. : .Anll {011tbzs t tlilir ·~
'llltnt ) Jpeedrly to he made and executed , withouf del~ty , tht 
Commons of the ~a4m:gavetothe lGng the fif~h p~rt of all 
th1ir moveahle goods. . > 

(h).John MAjor , and the (c) (ent IJttors of~!agd~· · . 
11Hrgb, out of him., rhus regiiter it to pofierity; • . In (ti)Ei,ar.~a 
the yettr 1 2.~0, J .~QUa pulft timt, the Jms w.ere ha· :O;u (0c:;,t:.,. 
nifheJ. o~t of England, for the Engbjh~en hlkl. .made A great Mag :11,c;tr, 
~~mplAmt t• Edwud.th,.x.t-hlft bJ th11r Hfllr~tJ _ ~fi !~~!~~~~~ . · 

- . - . . - . H 3· . - . JMff .. 
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woft men of the inferior fort were r:educed to nothmg: which 
thing was gamfull to the King, for every of the l;ommoners 
gave the King the fifteenth-penny, ut -3UbctOS .e~fcetet> that 
he might banifh _ rhe Jews. 

Cd) cmw;; 4 Our lea·rned. [ d 1 fohn B~le [ e J Polydor Vt~git , and the 
ScriP.· Brit. c. • [f] CentHry Wr.ters out of i11m rhus ~xprc ffe lt. Anno Dom. 
6?· m Appen- 1291 (it i11ould be r 290) 3n flJe patlfament at Jl..on~ 

. (')i:b E.d. bon, rhe ;-e was a debate in the f£r ft pLat- t be 3ju'D~o~um eje• 
1: ' .x

7
. • ttfone, ~oncetnfng tbe banttlJfng of tbe 3ehls; w1.1ereof 

(f) Cent,Mag. there was a great mulrirude 1 hrou..rz.hr:t<t .t,ngtand, ~tb ~::: 
i3c·9·col.967. nfrto publfco ctondlti }l.,onnfntnfts (wrires one) )9ublfco 
'· 

13 ·-' 01
•
1 ~ 84 .. fgttur~.ecteto j ufst runt alto commfgrare, 1r ut fnfra pau# 

COS btes omne"Jtrent; ( taith another) But by tbe public'<_ 
Ed;U of the P arliam e.1c ,_;ejfcmbled in London, tflnd bJ' a 
pro!bltk! Dtttte, ~ep were all commanbtb to Dtpart tbe 
~talm 1llftb tbefr goobs hlitl)fn a fetu baps ' which the,, 

. ~onctUf jufsfs obebfentes ) dbep;t«~ the C(!mmandi of tbe 
Parliament,fpeeddy did. 

Thomas Stubs hisA&a 'Fo'1tificum Eb6rAcenjium c.172 8 
thils relates the univerfal hamfhmcnt of them out of all Eng
land in one day, Anno 'lJtm. 1290. In cl.raftino animarum 

· eJulatf fUetUnt 3Ub(d ~l1ltegno an,Blf;r, et hoc eodem die 
per totam Angliam. 'RaphacLVolaterranm, Geograph.lib •. 
3• f. 2 5. thus expreifeth it: tud£4 on:nes tJPUlfi : An
na/es :Dommicanorum (olmaricnfum, thus relate it ; Anno 
1291. Rex Anglitt omnes Iudttos ~egno eJpnltt. Gil
hertus qerJebrarrJHs, Chronogr.l. 4. P· 65 9. thus · records 
ir, ·Anno ' t 29 I. (on~ilium Londinenfe ad W eH:monaH:e
rium juffu Edwardi Regis: Eo in (onctlio \_Dublfco ~bfdo 
fUttf rant 3nb~f De ~nglfa fn perpetuum tJite, \V ords moit 
expreis. A b·raham l3z.,ouiu.r rh us : Anna : ~cclefiaflico· 
rum, Tom.13. Am1o 1291. n. I. col. 966. * Londiniad 

·• E.g ;.!~!ortl Wefimonafterium celebratum eft ronciltUm. In hoc impr1-
lt9 u- ... an: . . ,/J. "" A-l ~ · p11t{,11111 11,, mu ttgztatum ep. ,liVe ejt"aone ~Ub:t'06-Um, quorum er at 
d~ R.ebus An· peromnem Anghamingens mrdtitudo; quo fie over ab ha;:. 
g"ii(t. dis ftgregarentur. ltaque tllnblfco Jntrum tft~Q;bfdo ut in

tra paucos Jiu omnts ahierint cHm 6onis. tllf jtdtfs €on~ 
· dHf patcnt.ea, ~tlii ~Ho di[c1jforunr. ftt~ pro juga Gens d~ 

Anglia, 



long difcoNtinued Remitter, &c. 

J'inglia, fttl'!tpctuum c~itlft.: mifera ftmper a!tcubl- terra
rum peci~ur.t, ufque eo dum dentqu_e deleatur. But I fhall 
pais from Latin to our more commonEnglfh Hiilorians. 

Fabian, in his Chronicle, part 7. p. 1 3 3. Mr. /()hn Fox 
in his Acts and Monuments, Lond. 1 64o. Vo!. 1. p. ;1-4 3. · 
and :R...Jchard Grafton in his Chronicle, p.I 69. thus r~porc 
ir, in the fame words almo!l. Th:s year aljo 1 290. all th6 
lews were utterly bani.fhed the Realm ofEnglaJJd, for the 
whicb the Commons gave he [( ing a fifteenth • 

. N ,chol.u Tnvet, Pol)'ch 1·onicon, I. 7.c. 3 8. and Wdliam 
Caxton, in his Chronictes, orinted 1 502. in the life ofK. 
Ed:vard the r .. thus Hories.rhe Jews bani01ment, out of 
Hygden and Trevifa, • in · rheir .words ; A none after t};, 
J(mg had done his will of the luft,ces, tho lete he inq;~ere and 
eJPJe how the lervs dJ[CeJved and beguy!ed his peap!e, thorough 
thefynneoffal(enefs, andofuil.1nr. AnJ lete jl])~bafn a· 
l_D~ebp l_Datlemeut among bi~ lkol-bG: ~o tbep Ol-bafn, , 
neb among f()etm, Sitl)at all l~wes . tbouln tlofn out of· 
<Ienglanne fol- tbeir Sl9l?Sbplebe, .. ann alfo fol- .tbefr falfe, 
'Utfuty ~tba~ tbep bfO unto ~tpften fPzn~ A11d for to 
fteed a;1d mak§ an end of thu thin/!:. .illl tbe ~ompnalt~ Of' 
~glonbe gabe unto tbe Jlting tl)e i till •. ~ennp of «ll i 

~.ept 000nes mebable :_ and (o were the Iewe-s dr,ven C!ft . 

of l:.nyJonde. A11d tho went the lews ·imo, Fr~tnce 1 and there 
they.d:v_ti{rd, .thr.ugh-/eve of J(yng Ph)-lip that tho was Kyng of• 
E1·ancc. Raphael Holin!hed rn his (hronicles out afi them, 
Vol. 3. p. 2 8 5. thus pub/Jfheth it. '·In the f:1me year was 
"a Parliament holden at Weffrnmfter, wherein the Sea- . 
'' tutes of Wejl-minft.er the, 3d. -were ordained. It V\ a'· 
''alfo DeCREED, That all the Jews fhould avoid out of 
''the Land; in conGder.ation .whereof, ,a fifteenth was 
'' Pranted ro the King: and fo hereupon were the Jew~ 
"oanil11ed out of all the Kinzs Dominions: and jlebet 
ttte toalo tlJep obtafn ""JJ p~ft)flebge to. tetutn ~ftbet . 

RJ~fn. '' Alf their goods not mo veable were confitca
'' red, with their tailles and obligations.; but all their 
"goods that were moveable, together ~' ith ·their coyn 
~~ofiC?ldandfilver, . theKingli,etl!ed them to have and 

. . ~ .' 'Oll Q., 
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.A fhort DtWJtnrtr to the Jnrs 

• s~e coo~s z." convey with t~em. . ~A for of~he ric~e ot' them~ .. 
,,,,t.p.sos. ,, ing ili1pped with rhe1r :rreafure 1n a ~1ghry tall &tp, 

" which they had hired,.when the fame was under fail , 
'' and got down the ThMms towards the m"Ourh of the 
''River beyond Q!!inb~row. The ltiaHer M.uiner be
'' thouaht him of a wile: and <aufecl his men to c.1fl: an:. 
'' chor; and fo rode at the lame till the lhip by ebbing of 
''the ilream rem.tined on the dry fands. The Maiier 
"herewith inticed rh~ ]ewes to walke out with him 
"on land for recreation : and at length, when he under
'' Hood the tyde to be commingin, he got him back to 
''the .fhip, .whither he was drawn by a cord. The Jews 
"made not fomuch haH: as he did, becaufe they were not 

· "ware of the danger.. But when they perceived how 
"the mauer Hood, they cryed to him for help, Ho\\ be-

- ' it d them, that they ought to cry rather unto 
" t}JJlofosWJy .whofe condutl their ·a rh er$ paffed throu<:1 
"die red sea, a dtherefore ifthey ouldcall tO him~ 
'~help,· he·.was able enough to help them out oftheie ra· 
'' ging flouds, whi<;h now came in upon them : 11lty 
'' ,ry.ea. indeed, but no fuccour appeared, and fo they 
" er fwallowclf up in tae arer. THe Maller retuh'r-

, '' ed with the £hip, and told the K.ing fio ne had hied 
" the matter, ana had both thanks and reward, as iome 
'~.have written. . But (g)_ others affirm, (an~ more t~y 

. . ''-asfhould.feem) that divers of tqofe Marnners wfnch 
t~}~~,.:~~ts '' dea~t fo_wickedly a.g~intt the Jew~, we~e hanged for 
! lliftif: p.sos. '' thetr wtcked prachie, and fo received a JUG: reward of 

- -- ''their fraudulent and miichievous dealing. In Cap:tt~IA 
1tineri.r, in 7 otles Magna Charta, f. I 5 J • made in Edwt~rd 
Jhe firfl his reign. Thtre is one ch.apter of Inquiry: 7;~ 
cataHis ]ud.£oru111 occi[or-~~m, et t9rU1» chltrtis r;- ,,~djjt, 

& qu· tfl bttheaHt, ( taken out of the Eyre of·1\}ch. the I 

forec. ed -~ wnidi mareS. ~ ili.~H~ J(! dm~ ~ 
and fiain, as I conceive, fmce I read of no odier m 

. of them, near that time. · 
John St•w in his A'mhtls, p. 204. and !S~~rvetff. ~~' 

f•,. 89. writes thus Of it ; - Ki~g Edwatd '~~ W'-lli' 
~ Ill'S 





I. The evils and difl?eri[ons of the gqod men oft he land, z~ Th4-: 
many of the ftns and offences of the Realm , hAd t·,fen, and been 
committed bJ re.1t[on thereof, to the g~·eat dijhonour,of A-slmigh· 
tJ God. ( And are nor che~e two Jufficie11t grounds to keep 
them one 11ow, as well as to reHrain and banifh them 
th~11?) The difficulty (adds he) was bow to appiJ a remedJ, 

, tonftdering what great 7earty reve~ue the J(ing had67 the Ufu· 
ry ofthelews, and how necejfar1 tt was, that the King (hqHJd 
/Je fuppljed with Trea(ure. What" benefit the Crown had, 
l?cfore the makincr of this Act, appeareth. by- former re· 

•se~ coo~1 ~,cordt7, astake('h)onefor.~any. From the 17o[Decem·· 
~n{]·P·89P ber in the 5o year of H. 3. tJ.ntll the Tuefday tn Shroyeliide., 
Anno ~0~. 1~t. the z }'ear ofEdward the fitft, lllh:ch was a6out 7 years, the 
m. 1.,_. 17• 2.o. Crown had.four hundr~d and twenry thou[Pf!'d pounds, fifteen 
Witlillm /rfi~- ,fhdlings and four fer-ce De exitibus judaiirni: at which 
dletonreddlt time, theount·e r;f jilver was zot:l. and now it is more .than 
&ompot. , trehle fo much. So as the recital of the Preamhle is true, That 

' be and his AnceH:ors had received a~eat profit from Iuda-
( i) "tt~Jip. R. i(m. ( i) Many proviflo~is were made hoth by this King and 
Job. Ko. CIJar. others: Some time they were hani(hed, 6ut thezr cruel u[ur1 
1., Jo. n. 49. continued 11nd foan affer they ret.Rrn-ed; and fo_r reffe,Cl of lu· 
13./s. H. 3· ere and gai;z., . ingJoan i11 thefeciJnd year of his reign,granted 
~;r D;~ufp ~·unto them la'~"ge Privileges,. whereuy the m.i[Fhicfs rehearfed H: H. 3.,:. ';~ thts A Et multiplyed. ~Httthe lucre and gain which King 

o, John had, and e~·peEfed of the !nftdet lews., mde him fm• 
Pf:C jubaffat.e: for to the endtheJ jho~tld 'txerpif! !he Laws Dj 
their Sacrifices ( whtch thq could notdo:without a Priejfhood) 
the J(mg bl hi.r Charter granted them to-have one, &c. Which 
fqr the great rarit] thereof, and for that we find it not eithtr. i,. 
or1.r Book! or HiJtorjes, I will rchearfo. In hxc verba. 

(k) Rot. char. • [ ~ l Rex_ omnibus fid~li~us fuis; & omnibus & ~ J uda:· 
1 Regis Johan. ts ~'.l Anghs, .lalurem. Sctatls nos conceffiffe., Jacobo Ju
.Parr. 1 m. :& s. d.ro de Londoniis Presbytero, J udcrorum Presbyteratum 
'~nr. 17r, omniumJ udcrorum tot ius Angli~. Habendum & tenen· 

dn,m quamdiu vixericl:ibere & quietc & ?onor~fic~ & inre· 
grc.f Ha quod nemo e1 fi1per hoc moleH:xam ahquam, atlt 
gravamen.inferre prefl!m~.t~ ~are yolumui & .. firmiter.~ 

pr~~-. 





--~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ is very improbable they would in x 8 e. I. (full I 5 ye-r$ 
afrer this Statute ) voluntariJy baniJ11 themfel ves only be
caufe their Ufury was fo long before exi!ed by it. 5. AU 
the foredted Hiiiorians of tl:iofe and oflater times ( who 
are more to be credited then Sir edward, (ook!s fingular, 
groundl~fs o~inion) tmanimoufly re~ord, that the.Iews 
were 11/l ;ud.:cuelly)rea/ly expelled & banifhed tl.e.Relll1'fJ In I 8 
E.t. ~oth hy the King and Parlitt11unt;and that principally for 
thei~ fnftbelftt' not V fury, and otherfore-nlleged re~tfonJ; 
1111d commanded under pain of hangi1~'g hJ afpecial Decrc.e 
and Edict to depart het:ce6y a preji:t:ed da7: for the effetling 
~tnd /,aftning whereof> the Commons gave ti-e King a fifteenth. 
Ther~fore.- chey were all preci:eJy baniihed by the King 
and Parliament> not by themlelves alone. 6. The King 
then banifhed them out of England upon the fame 
orounds, and in the {elf-fame manner, as he had newly 
banilhed them the year before out of Gafcoigne, and all 
his Dominions in ~France, as Matthew Weffmmfter,, W~l-· 
.fingham, and others record. ·But then and there he ~~ ... 
niihed d:ieir perfons by an exprefs Decree, not only for 
their V fu;'J, but chiefly for their Infidelity and Enmity tiJ 
(hrifh Croft.· Therefore he did the like in England. 7ly, 
All Ufury in all per{ons whatfoerer, was flri&ly .prohibi
ted, andquice banilhed out of England, long before this· 
Statute De ]sdiitifmo, which·was but a· meer confirmati-
9n offormef Lawes w..ith particular relation to the Jews: 
not an introdutl:ion of any new Law : ·The ·clearing 
whereof (not impertinent to my Theam againLt Jewifu 
!Jfurers ) will molt fully difcover Sir· Edward · Co~k.! 
m\Hake to the very meaneH capacity. The· famous 

.• Jptllllat~i ·"Council of Ctikhuth,.AnnoDom. 787. urider King 4lfi
,andl. p. '9.9: wood, and King Ojfa, condemned C!ll ufury in rhefe terms, 

c. 17. Vfuras quaque p~ohthemu.r, dicente Domino ad 
Dttvi1) ditnum fore ha/;.ftatorem, ;T.aher'!aculi ft~i .qui 

.pecumam juam non .deaer;tt1 ·ad VfurarJI, &c. A:fte.r 
'Yfi~ch Kin$ Edwar.d the. Confeffor ena&ed th!s La¥l 
agatnfl: Utury about the· Year, x·o5o. ·, raufied bj 
Wil/iam the Conquerour in the ~£oll{ch year of his reign. 

~VjH-



11(:1-r.:rios qttojUe defendit rex Edwardus' Ne emane- • Ho~cdtlt. 
tCt alfqUfG fn tOtO tCSJ_ no , (trc. (!J' (i qtl.i s md~ conv.drts ef· .A~nna~IUIJS parr 

f , btr. f f pD;oenor p.6~ f ( ' .. , 'I j, r ·~r~H-s eX g ,. I • ' oaun ,u .. ant a ropt a cateret) Lambtrtdi Ar•. 
'pro ceJlege taber.etur. ll~.i~ a:t.tcm aJJerdul/, ilte Rcx F ehaion. Spel· · 
~tHdi{{e m Curz": 1\}g tJ Francorum dum ihidJm morarett-tr, mni Con&il! 1!· 
qHod-Ufura fumma radix eft omnium VJtiorum,. This -Law 6:.3. 
rreci!ely baniibed all Ufurers, 'i"v ith their Ufury out of 
England, and confi~at~th all their go<?ds to the King as 
Outlaws upon conhthon. If therefore there had been 
a11y Jewiili Ufurers in entJand in St. Edwards reign (as the 
fpurious Law JUH before 1t in Spelman & Hovcden 1t forecj- ~Here I· J•' 
ted pretends) they had all been exprefly banifhed th.e 
land by .rh is Law,and never permitted to reil de therein, a-
bOre 27oyears before rhe Star. de Judaifm' was enacted. 
In* the Collncil of London Anno I I 2 8. 2 5 H. 1. and in the • Siflnln D~ 
Councilofwcftminfter Anno. I 1 3 8. the 3 of King Stephens ~e/mcnfs Wfl) 
reign; All ufury was pr~hihitcd under pain of ~eP.rivation 6.orh ~~1~o~1;~. 
from Office and Benefice m Clergy men. By Vlrt ue of which 11nd Richardu_$ 
.Jaws and Canons all the goods ofUfurers became forfeited ?ri•rHa~tif!td_-
toourKings after their deaths,& they excomunic:tted rer- l.len~s ae ·ge{li~ 
fons. This is evident by the words ofRttnulp. de Glanvil,a R111 Stephtzm 
f,1mou~ I:awy~r under King Henry the 2. De legi6us & ' 0 

• 3:.1 ~ 
confuetudini6us Regni eAngliat lib.7. c. I 6 •. where thus he 
writes. Ufurarit vero omnes res., jive teflatus' jive int~jftttU6 
decejforit, DOMINI REGIS SUNT. V.ivus antem non folet. 
aiiq1fiJ ~e crimine nfurtt appe/lari nee convinri. Sed inter 
t:aeras Regias Inquiptirmes folet t"nquiri.& prohari, a/J'quem 
m tali crimine decejflj[e, P.er duodecim le gales homines de vtci-
neto, & per eorum Sacramentu1n. Qgo_.prohato in (uria, om-
nes res mo6iles, and omnia cata/l;e qu£ fuerunt ipjius ufu-
,·arii mortui, Sb uru~ bomfnf ~tests capfentut penes 
~aemcanqae fntJ£nfantur tet fila:; H£r_es quoque ipfus 
h«c eadem de caufa exhttred.Rtur,[ecundum jus regni,&adDl-
minu ve/Dominos revertetur h£reditas. Sciendum tamen,quod 
.If quis A/iquo tempore Uf~:~.rarius fuerit i11 vita fua,& [uper hoc 
tnpatria puhlice defamatus , fi tamen a delicto ip[o ante mor
tem [uam deftituit, & prenitentiam e gerit, poff mort em ipjius, 
!O.~'fl_t~ r_11 1jus/ege U[H_ra~y m!.n~me 'enfe6HntHr; Oporut er~ 

trl .) . 
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!!'"~Jire, quodufurarir~s deceffirtt aiiquJS a# ~De, ut de 
efJ tanqu~Jm de ufurario , poft mort lf{Uts · ~ , If fir 
· litis ip{~-Hs tMKjHitM reb11J#{11Tarii dl[ptmt~tHr; w?ich h_e 

• SH fltrt P.· like wife affirms for Law in that age, f,;j.. ()., ~ e 
•• 3• fore ufury in that and former ages, was equally ~rohibired 

to all, as well* J e\'Vs as Engliib, nnder pain ot f<>rfeiture . 
of all their real and perional eilares to the King, and tlleir 
inheritances to rhe Lord~, in cafe they died uturers. And. 
if the Jews had not been within tne compafs {)ftliefeLaws, 
but might have freely exercifed u[u~y when the Englifh 
could nor, they had been in this refpeet in far better con-

. dition than the 11ative Engliib; when as the torecited 
,• HDP'f.ltn Apn· ·law concerning them refol ves us,"" lttd£i & t~mnia ruaReuis 
net. ars o- , f. b h . " h" . . d b L. J'h. o .ft..eriDrp .. 69 Junt, ot 111 t 1s Ktngs re1g!l an e1ore upon t IS a~-
S~IIIHni con- count amongH otherS", becauie they were /&own UfurerJ. 
9!:.•P

1
• 6:z.3. This Law continued llill the fame in fucceeding ages, as 

~ere P·;3·~t3•' is mofi apparent by* Cap:tula plt~6JtorHmCuru. Reg!s made, 
·11!~d,«;.A and to be inquired of by the ]uftices itinerant, in the 6 year 

•114(, pars poRe· of King 1\jchard the I. Anno I I 94. wherein I find tHis 
rior p. 1~ ~tticle. Item de jf.:metato~flme, & eorum c-Atal!is tfl!i 
" · • - mortui funt : which is general, extending equally to a11 U• 

furers, whether Engliili or Jews, Chri1tians or Infitlel~ • 
. But in the* Capitula Placitorum Cor on~ Regis in the 1 o 

~ Ho'fleden I• ·year of this King Richar d,Anno 1 x9 8, it was tHus v.aried, 
'lBl!! and confined only to Chrifiian Ufurers ; I nquirendrt'¥ e'ft 

(by die JnHices itinerant , tHen appointed in each eo 1 
t.y ) etiam de. afndl ·CVdllanwum, & · eormn'C~ttailis qiei 
mortui funt. Perchance to ' put a difference between tne 
~Jews, whofe good~ the King claimed as his own wntles 
living, and the Englifh Ulurers who forfeited. not tneir e· 
m e for ufury~tlll atter't eir detth , rlo . unlefs ttie,r."cr-
ed uiurers widiourpubli e eyenratx-e tn r tH 

•'tlttlefM•g. aeath. · This form of Inquifition continued both ~efore 
~iKtt, j, ~.Jl. ~nd ~~rer ~he S~at~te de Ju~ttifm~, as is evident by CApt* 
· tula tttneru , uied m the retgns of Henry the 3. and~1 &a. :r • 

~~ Chriffianis ufurariis , qHi [u1runt , & qtt:~ c~ttltMr htf. 
llent, & qui cata!IA ilia haliHerant? D1 cattillis ·J!IMMJHi~ 
tifort~m, & ror~~mr:hilrtil & vadt;s, &..qtei-eA1iiiHtlfrt. K~ 

~ - Htnr] 



Henry the 3 rot • .Jinium ~9· H.· ..3. m. 8. Ve cataltis qu~t fu;· 
rHnt cujufdam fa_n,ratotrs: fel{ed the Charters of a certatn 
Ufurer , as confifca~ed by Law unto. him; the Statut~ of 
.Mert(Jnc.5. in die zcyeattofhis reizp,pr~vide.ti' ~aj/A~,. 
red; That l![rlries Jhould not. J'Un ~ ~ 'l!tHt_ M;tt'IJm 
Age,from the time of the death ofhts iA nceft.ors, whife heir l:e 
is'ftnt• his /awfu/t Age, &c. So never~hel~Jfe th~tt the IJlil]me~t·t 
ofthepriwcipleJebt, with tntpa]llltntofthe ujury, that wtu 
before the de~tth of the Anceft~r, wl:iefe heir ht 11, ffiall not 
retrJAin. On whicll Stature St, EIJw~tra (ool(, hhrilelf thus 
Coments. Thi-.s Statute hath been diver fly e~:pounaed (fomt 
expo11namg it only of omine p<x:fl~S and doubJing the rent 
upon J.;e~fos,~~s and RecogniNttnces,.t:>thers literally) That 
th4 St.rt11te tnmeeo .to 1fOe ltfntfoue Je~ thtrt the, 
-were m England, fo~ 14 that #me, llnd '* l?tfore the Conq[teft .. I*t~ ltttf 
~lfo ' it WAS f10t lf~Wju//fur {);rifti~tns ( he might fia \'e ad- fan6lJ. Ed~ • • 
ded,nor,yetfor Jews )tfJt~AnJH[HrJ, ttsit app~~trethhJr:':};r.s~;;: 
t:IN briw if St. Edward, ~c. and Gl~tooil-,!111, other ancient wtfu.s Glllll.fl~ 
AHt/JBr;4nilhcofJs: :Awd/ljilits'..ll.ff it:wasmanifejf,thatl.1.e.t6._Dc~ 
the •fm:t inte1rdled "J the StlltHte"'Vas not tmlawf!lll, for the u- ham 9ualzt~ · 
f~~rJ 1lrfo1'e th1 'de 11th ofth' A.ncejlor is t"llaCl ea to f,, pata , ana 7' ff:t;_."• 
~tw t1,1full age of the 11~ir alfo. ~ndn~ HfsrJ was permit tea de~hriftu/,~ 
ll~tt:h] tl}tJ~s onlj • .B~tt King Edw.the .1. (That mirror of N[urrit. · 
Princes ) BJ 41lth•ritJ of P ttr/i,em~nt made th1s Law , which 
;s WtJrthy to be lJ?riften in irtters of gola. forafinuch, &~. 
ThAt no Jew foOuld taf! llnJ uJNry., &c. As if uiury ( in lii.s 
opinion) had'been lawfull for· Jews, before the Statute 
u Judaifmo, when it was equally prohibited to Jews and. 
CbriLHanr,though not to make to contraCtor ufury meerly 
~·oid' except on/1 againft Infants dUring their Ninoriry,, yet 
to make both their chacels goods and e!lates liable to con- · 

· fikatioo ro the King after their deaths, or before , as the 
premife~ ndeniably evidence. So that the Statute d~ 
(j.j,ai[Mo prohibiting ufury to the Jews, was no in
tro&ietiQn Qfany.new Law, as to the unlawfullnefle 
anli 1'etlal~ of utnry: it felfi;1 the Jews ' no more tha.ri 
• Chriftians, ( to vA1om Ra_ffal equally ext~nds ·i(. V
f,rJ ~.'bat "Only in refpe& Of the legal means for reco~e- · 
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• $ee C!tmdiu. verina the ufe upon ufurious conrrads, YrUfury itfeifibeing 
S~m!fius,De even !/eputcdahfolutefJ unlawfull by Gods Lawts and.ours. 
~ NriS. · Hence I find Rot. claui: 3 6 H •. 3. m z I. A Prohibiti

pn by writ o all forain Merchants within the· Realme, 
dluolnfl .capfantab utCuram: and if che.y do, Omnia 
mobdia & tmmobi/Ja eorum cedant ad ufum Regis, all their 
goods 1novable and immovable) fhall be confifcated to 
[he Kings ufe : Rot. clauf. 2. E I. m. I. De UIJercnto• 
,·ibm Ufurariis, commands all Merchants that were Ufu
rcr s to depart the Realm,the year before the Sta t; de I udaif
~no made. And in the Patent Roll of 5 "E I. Dprf. 2.6 .. 
There is an Inquilition 'De Ufurariis flu Chriftianis Ju
dah:,antibus, ut de ei.r fiat juftitia fecundttm legem ·terrte: 
which punifu~d.th~rolly fines an~ ofs ot' Goods in the 
Temporal Courts, and by. Eccleliafiic~l cenfures in the 
Spiritual Courts, as is clear by Placita. 1 8 H. 3. rot. 3 6 ... 
and all CanoniHs in their Titles De Uft:sra; which is fur-
ther evident by thefe Records&. Statutes made.fmce·the. 
Statute 7Je Iudaifrno, by I 5 E.· 3.rot.Pad. n. 24. 3 2.21. 

£ .. j.rot.Parl.n,49·)o.E.3.rot.Parl.n.~7· 6R.z. rot •. 
Parl. n. 57. 14 R. 2. rot Parl." n, 2 3· 5 H. 4• rot. Pari. n. 
68.x;.E.,.c.;. 3 H.7.c·5,6. ti H.'J.c.8. 37H.8 · 
c.9 •. 5 &E.6.c. 20. 23 eliz...c. 8. 39 Eliz.. .. c. 18;21. 

•rutil. Lllttr. lac. c. 17. Thereforet.h~ ban.iibingofU[uryby, his.Law, 
fU Inn«eJtio thus condemned, t>roh1b,ited 111 _all former .~ges, could no 
3· surisu,Tom • . wayes-move the Jews voluntanly to ban!fh themielves 
3·P· 7S3· E.~- hence; no more than all other ,Englt{h and .ltali4n V[tt
,4~·~ ~~;:~· rers., but iorne new fpecial Act for their -final expulfion. 
~~~,;, fib"· Sly, It cannot be proved, or imagined, that all the Je~ws
Geog:. CE~t. then in England were ,UCurers, though the moL! and 
M4f.d. 13. c. weali:hieH of them were fucll. And it is very improba • 
~· n!~.c'fi ble that all the.Jews througho t England with one con
l.:.:~c~:,.:.~; Cent iliould agrt!eto hani{h hemfelves voluntarily out of 
t;xoGx,to6,.._ England, where they were b rn and lived-.fo long, ·~nd 
J4,obm de . that on the fame day, becaufe ~ 1e Ufury: of fome of them 
:ralfi!j-,:ecif was there prohibited, mithout any a\v for their baniih· 
,~;: 13• fin:.ment. ~ly,The* Jews by feveralLa v, ;Ganons wereexpreily 

·'!Jo.,o-f,. (! ~,., prohib1te~ Uf~r} t1[1Phtre ~n ~hllf ag~, wh~'h thel ,,, tot~"' 
. . ,, . 



IJfqrJ,iddtn to ufe of late year.s , and now in Lithuatda, 
-Rt~ffia, 1'olflnd> * and.iome o~her places. whe~e t11ey refide, 
li vim: only by Merchanatze, :rHusb!lndry, and Manu fa- ;~tt. 'jrthl~ · 
aure~: Yea Menajfeh Ben-Ifraet himfelf in His ' Hum- , 'fmu ·9 ~ 
kle .Addrejfes newly printed, p. 22. 2 3. writes thus: As • ' 
f9r fury, fuch dealingr is r.ot the ejfential propertJ of the • 
.l , fgr tbtt[tgh ·.. hcr;Yt&ftMit ifld ti fh~~t ,r.it .. 
Etifo it, Jf_t tbe moft pa t t» t{Jem that live in :rurk)T, lta-
y,, Hollana, a;:d H · mburvh, being come out ofSpaigne)th:J 

hold it "/< fnfamous to ufe ft. Tberfore the bare fupprei1t
on of their Ufury in Engl.1.nd .by: this 'Statute would no 
more induce them to banifh ~qemfel\·es voluntarily_ out 
ofpngland, and leave aH i:heir houies; morgages, nou.
tholdHuff, amounting to a vaH fumm, to the King, 1 than 
out of other Countries where theirufucy was reHrained, 
then & fmce, teeing they might live as well w_ithotit V
fury in England, by their Merchandizes, Hnsbandry, and 
Manuf"ctures, as in an~ other Climate. ' Ioly' Sl! Ed
wartlCookj himfelf contraaicl:s himfelf he~ein, not only 
inhi$4th lnftit~etes, p. 254. where writing ofrt'he CfJurt 
ofthe Juffices ajfignedfor the qovernmentof the }ews; he 
iaith, · Bstt w~en tEe 3e1Ds tlme attetlg banftlJeD · (as hath 
been faid ) this Court ceafed with them, in I 8 E. I. Anno 
Do m, I 2 90. ( mifprinted I z 9 3.) but likewife in th i~ 
very Chapter, his own fubfeqvent words and Records in . 
direct terms.contradicl:ingthis opinion of his no lefs than 
5 times, which I wonder he obferved not ; I ihall recite 
th~m at large to undeceive his over .. credulous Read rs 
otthe long Robe, who take his words and works for 0-
racles (though in many things very full of grofs miHakes • Stt IHJ te.; 
c<;>ntradicted by his own Records, he cites, fpecially in J~lerd i~t~ 
h1s Chapter of* Parluwem_ and.Adniirttlty.) · .for ::e LDr~.· 

(n) -rJ.nd for thllt [ wnres he l thel were odious both to (n) 1.lllitit.1 
God and (;Jltlen, that tht] might pafs tJUt of the •JValm in ·ror. 
Jafetj,thtJ made Petition t~ the King, that~ ce-rtain day 1tnght 
/11, prefixed to them to depart the 'RJAlm [it was prefixed by 
the King ~nd Parliament againH their wills l"to t '7e ~n« 
t~At theJm;ght hlfVetht Kings writ to h~.s. Sheriffs for theb· 

. K z. [afe 



fl. ife conaufl, and tbttt no inj,ry, moleft.ttion, altmagt or t"'· 
v~nct be offered to :hem ;in. thl m1al'l time, ( tor which per• 

. chance they did petition, though not for their departure 
1 hence.) One of which Writs we willtranjcriiJt. . . 

[oJ Rot. elauf. [olRex,Vic:q.CumJud~isRegninollri univerlis C:tri 
xs E.I~f!l·6• t m te.mpu p~ziJetfm a regno: fllo tranltretan~t c : 
~~e{::i~;, ~ ~:e (therefore prefixed bJ the r,~tg h:nifilf,-withDut their Petztion, 
lthtr CountieS J ana thttt fDr , the bttntjht»>nt of t f ltn a a OUt of the &a/in. ) 

. •nd intituled, Nolentes quod ipli per·miniHros noflrot; ... aut alios quo[ .. .. 
~ Jua;Mr cunque, aliter quam fieri confue vit , indebite pert rea• 
u:=:tib=~ ut entur: · Tr.ibi pra:cipimus,quod per totam Ballivam tuam;. 

• publice.proclamari, & tirtnii:er inhibt~ifadas, ne ~is· eil . 
iiura.: terminum pr~dictum, injuriam, moldtiam, dam- · 
num infetat, feu gravamen. Et cum fontingat ipfos cum 
catallis fuis,qu~ eis concet1imus, verfus partes London; 
c.aufa. ~ransfretationi.s f Ul:, diri&ere greffus f UOS , fal VUm 

~ lecurum 'condu.8:um ·eis hanere facias fumptibus eo-
rom. ProV.1fo"quodJudrei pr~di.Cti, ·ante recelfun · fu~ 
um, V adia Ghriilianorum quz penes fe habent,illis quo
rum fuerint-, fi ea acquietare voluerinr, refiituant, ut re .. 
nentur: ~ Ud m.ili.. 1 8. die J!llii, A.&
no 8 E.~. 

• 1 • 

J P.trl.t.3. 'ThisSt4tnteDe]udai[mo, WM matle '11tth1 [p] iparl. 
J:. 1. poH fcftum Hilarii,·Anno 18 E. 1.(a ~grofs millake.) 4t 
• See P• 33-.. t" which Parltament the King hAd A I~ granted to him , ~0:1 
.... • Ulelte !4111ZO)UQI E Therefore by his own 'onfdl10n 

. they were expeU.ed, banithed by the King ~nd Parlament 
againfl 'rheir wills, and a fifteenth giyen .for it, as the for
mer HiHorians note] And this writ WM ·grlfnteti in ]11!1 · 
following [ in purfute therefore of their Judgement of ha-_ 
mili.menr, . not upon their petition] the King .beginning 
hu rei~n Novemb. 16. For the P-arlittment 'k._new [a Hr1111ge · 
conceit of a Judge, for how could they certainly know 
it?] thAt lty,!Jawifhi•gofllfu9 [though they banill1ed it 
only, not the J e s : l the 'jews would not renuein. .Aml 
~hili rllis 'N~ Kin: !1 ~ f!_~fiS _ f.. ~ {#) _ ~ .. ttt 





JBrtbe3e11Ja.Jmnftlnnentoat or .-nD, whidi!Ri>ll 
was thus indorfed in that age:Charta de judaifmo, .PIItlll
tes de aomd;us I ud£orum conujfis pot ~~~~ -fam;tt 
.• nglta, .Amtu I9,& zo.E. t. The 'fifrh Chaner men· 
tioned in the Roll of I 9 E. I. conteins this Kipgs Grant 
of the Houfe.ofone Leo a]ew, in St. c.}J,!'artins Pari£h in 
London. Domu.r Leonu,jilrt C~t_(~J, filii Et:£ Judtt.i; de ~a
rocbiA rsan&i Martini, &c'. pet Gt;Jflfam tjiltbtm labzt A 
· itepo noftto tanqaam ere~ ftr nmnu aaltaf!e_,~ 
~ tfs. Afc:er which tollcw near one hundred other feveral 
£hatters of other particular Jews houfes to particular En
olithmen the fame vear, in the felf .. fame Roll,as efthe~ttel. 
ro the King, per ertUant ejilDem;Jutzt Aft et i:hefe, in 
vhe tame Ro1J, follow ieveraforher Parents of "this King 
of the Jews houfes, ·made in; the 20 year of his reion, 

, the· firH whereof is this Kings grant , :Domus Benediili j,_ 
titt, '" ctrftfam ejutbem 31a~tcrf eJ !Regno noftto, tan
qu~~m ejcheata noffra, in manu noftr"' cxiftentii. After wnidi 
follow feveral-other Charters of other Jews Houfes in the 
ielfiame form. So that by the tdlimony of all chefe Char· 
ters and Records,& likewi~e oft he Parent Roll of.t9 E.r. ·.• :~ee rtl'at· granting all the Profits of the Jews houfcJ *a ftmpo)C edll . r~e· !;~;:e :e. eoru!'de~, to charuable ufes (c~e two :·e~y next years after 

, ~17, rhetr extle ) the Jews wer~ alltmn::ed~tly and legally!~· 
· nftieb oatofetSIIItD aga1nH: rheu w1lls, and all then 

lioufes thereupon efcheated into the Kings hands, who 
upon this Title , made fales· of them to tnglilhmen, re
cited· in all their Charters, the Rolls whereof I have 
l~t~ly perufed in the Tower, where all who pleafe may 
examine them fOr their fatisfaelion herein. · 

By ~11 tnefe concurrent irrefragable Records and Tefii
monies it is apparent t againH Sir EdwardCool({grounie{fe 
co~tceit. J . · 

1. That all the Jews were then banifhed out of Eng
IAnJ, never to return again, at the· 1pec.ial infiance and 
reg'u~H of the Commons- in two feveral Parlia·rnenrs, as an 
inrollerable_ Prievance and oppreffion under which they 
men groanecrt : . . 

·2. Tbat 



1.. That the principl.e ground~ .. of this their perp.etual 
banifhment were , then Infi deltty , Ufury.,. Forge nes of 
Charte.rs, clipping and falfi~ying of monies, by which th_ey 
prej ·dtce~ the Ktng and Ktngdom > and much opprefied-
and impoveritbed ~he people. . 

3• That this their baniiliment.was io acceptable to all 
the people, who oft-times preifed it in Parli"ament, that·
rhey zave the l}ing a Fif~h ~nd I;ifteenth part ofthcilUUO- · 
veables, to fpeeo and execute it.. . . 

4• That this their banit11ment w lS by th:! undnir,;ous 
dejire,judgement, edtf:f and decree both of the King andhJ's 
P arli~tment, and not 6y the !Gng alone : and rh is BaniJ1l
ment, tOtall of them all, and likewife fina ,Never to rctun: 
;nto Eng,land. Which Edid and Decree, though not. npw 
~ rant 1n our Parliament Rolls (many of which .are ut
terly loft) "nor in our p~i~ted Statutes, yet it is mentio
ned by all thefe Authonnes and Records. · · 

From whelJce I fhall inferre and conclude : That as by. 
ihe fundamental Laws of England: No Freeman and Na- · 
ttveJ ofEng1and can he juftly /Jani(hedfJr exiled out of it, b11t . . . t.:: 
hy JPecial judgement of P ar/iament, or hy aff of Parliament, ,. 'Lege :n

1
ttide• 

(as well as /;ythe anciqnt &11Ut1u, Athenians, and Syracuji- rim Ttib!flarum 
ans Laws,* no Citiz.-en of 1\J.me, A then{, Syracufe could he hoc [an&Jtu'Ze 
!Janijhed'bis City Dr (ountry, hut hythe lawf!lll judg6:nu1it '()fi ~~#,'::,ci":is 
the Senat and People in fheir RArltameptaryAjfem6Lies anciS.e- 1f~mani!t NISI 
nater, wbichwerever-7 11umerous, )· as is evident by Mag· CENTH!t}A
ntt (hartac. 29. The banifhmenc of Sir Thoma! WaJ4.n4 TIS Ff!MIT~
ChiefJu!li~eoftheCommon~rleas, 19 &'.~ •. Rot. Pat. !f'p!z;J:,1e~r-
11tt tolli de Civitatt, vel a folio l'atris relegttti, aNt in exiliulll-.gi, ni~ difla ca!4fa & ~ 
CE.NtURIATIS COMITIJS POSSE r: Athenie•ftbus Clifthtnls·e~Uii legem tulit pri• 
"'us, qui baud mNlto po{l 'fl.ta lege dam11atus p~nas 1rimNs tu/it. Oflrati{mon dixermzt, 
ilb'-o(lratD per quamfil/fragia ferebant: qui mos talis er at, r~t in teftulis mmen civis, 
eujus "tentiam jtrlmidabant, comitiis in[criberent; & C14jltf. plu~u et:atzt te[J£ in ur·nam 
tOIIjtlf~,is DE. CONCILII SENTE.N riA, ab aris focisqrte P'toiefbs ,Ill a Civium g-_ 
ttretur ttiptlfN, 1 $ ar~t 10 Annorum, txitil folum vertebat : "Q,~ comitia NIsI su .. 
PRA • SE.X MlLLIA Cl/(JUM CONCILIO AD rjUDICII . P,lEM CONVI!.Nl~ 
1\ENr, auUa lltfJUe irrita erant. Altxit.nder ab Alexan.ir11_, Gm. 1Jierum !. 3. '· 7.o. T~ 
lJvii Hi{l.l. ~G.'· 9· c. ·raeiti Ann. 13 ttnd 4· 'Xenn1t11n de 'Athenitnfium RepHbiieA 
Plut~t&hi Ariftides,Nicias. Diod1rus Siculus. Bib!.llijt. p. 308, 40-4· > Arijt. Po,it.,.J. 3• · 
~~t,e •. Dr, C'ft Sph_lf!• '.i1!_it"!_~ I! 3~"· ~. ~~~ !llr_i#, Mijl. 1, 13-- '· "-+• 

· rtJt. - J 
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. • wati,nghilll}, rot. 1 ~.and thefe Jews then banitbed. ,.. E:d~iH'M Hugonu 
'rpod~g~ Neu- le 7Jif}m[er patru & filii. Tottles c...JJt!agna . Chf!rta, J~ 50. 
lri~t Hift.Ang. 51 Tqe double baniihment of Peter de Ga11erfton put of 

· 1·11 11 9S• England, AJ!enfucommHni Procerum& Ma~lltf4m,and(Jf 
the lOng in Pfirliament. Walji11gham H1jf. Anglitt,p.Jt,7z. 
The Statute of I.Edward the 3. c. z. 1 1 '1\jchard the 2. c .. 
~, 3, 4• for rhe baniibment 0f Belk._nap and other Judges 
into Ireland, 21 R. z. 'JVt.PArl. n. 16, I 7. For the ba
t'liiliment of Thomas Arundcl Arch-biiliop of CantcrlnrrJ, 
The Statute of 3 5 El"R:.J. c. I • of & 39. E'li~.c. 4· For 6anj
fhing dangerot~s Seftartes, Rogf!es,ont of the Realm,ttfter con· 
viCtion upon l1fditlment only , not beforcl( which could not 
be done by Law, before thefe Atts) Cod~.} 1 lnjhtHtes,f.47• 
Mr. St. John~ Speech againH the Shtpmcnry Iudg1s. p. 11.. 

My New Ddcovery of die Prdates Tyranny,p. '166; I 67, 
168. Wtdjingham JI.ft. ".Anglite, p, 394. and other TeH:i· 

. monies:asaho by 1 E. 3·'· 54-H·-+· c. I 3· The Statute 
for the preffing of Souldiers for I relan_d. 1 j C~~roli. Ex afl;. 

·* M4t.Piiris Cs/leE:t.p.43 5• The* Barons oppofiuon andrefufal to at:. 
• #z.s6. 17-SI• P• fi{t King Henry the 3 in their per[01 s or purfes in his foraigt~ 
· 112.~ 934· ss w1.rs in Apulia and elfevvhere, as no way obliged thcreuu· 
DAMd 1·_172.• to. The Petition And ProteftAtion of the Lords "nd Commons 
~1~~~ "'1 SI• in* ~arli'"!'ent ag~inft fervving the King in perfon, or: contri
,.,~11 P!f!PtY ~ttt1011 to h1s w~trs tn Flanders, ~tnd other Joraign_ parts. 2.) 

ff P«tl~· 11 e. I. Walftngham 1/ijf. P· 3 5) 3 7' 3 8. HenrJ de Knyghto# 
., ~~ de Evem.Angl, 1. 3. c:t I~ 14 or in Gafcoign, France,Nor

rnandy, Scotland, or Ireland, (ook .. :z lnftzt. P· 5 z 8. 4 H. 
~.11.48.1 H. 5· n. t7.JH.s.n.9.tS.R.z.n.6.So 

one once banifued'the Realm Jndgement.·or :Aa. cl 
P-arliament, ea , may -or ought, y ille mnaamental ana 
. own common Laws of Engia~~d, to be.refiored ~d r .. 
callea again, but only by a like juclgement ACt a e 
ftitution in full P-arliament, as is adjudged, declares.,. 
folved by the cafes and Petitions of rtre twO SptliC.trs, ana 

ierce qavejlon,waljin.gh.rpodig.1{eulf~pJD4- I~l· l5'• 
1/ift • .Angl.p. 68. 71, 'J z.. 'Holi11jhtd p,. 3 a. 8. *sds Hilf. ·• 
67~ lie ~rinted-5tatute ci zo 2 .. :e • .6. he ft.t-

ti.on of 1'., nd the rh er e:til d 'udg , z 8 



!Rct. Farl, n. 8. co.14 and~9 B. 3· fl{:J;t.Ear.l.n. a..Q. t(,rch
ing herepeai ofrhe 1uclgernent inP.ar ian:-c! ¥1~irH Jto-
l~r M_onmn:r Ear1 of ~llt~h, :x 7 R. z. ~et~ :tJY:'· • ~ 8. 
-tor rhe pardon and rel1H\)t1011 o theJ ·H ccs hanl£h o. n-

0 .frel :nd 2 • R. z. n. 55. to 71. for ccnfi~ma i{) of the 
1eceal ot the exile of '1-Iugh de la Spr.coer.., Eather ~t1d Son, 
e)! n. 1 5 "E. 2. and rh e re" ocat ion 0f the .repeal thereof ~n 
1 E. 3 ·lA notable full record in point. J 11:e * re<J.,·octirion• Osbetnus c • 
()f :Abbct Dunfton his {8Y.t'OriCt of· bamfhmnt by 'Y(n:g if~11;~r ~at: Parker i~ 

na hisgr:eat council held at ~lh-c1:t'fcA·d • .!t\nno Dom. 95;,. 3 h~r _l;cflhe AonntTO-:J' . mm r • lt 
H.7. ro.4H·7· IO, 1 H.g, 4· 10H.7. 22_.b. 15 E. 3· 16'. c,6'.{I63: 
f!itz. Petit. 2. 9 E.~· 2. 3. 2-'l-· 9 E. '4· 1. b. Wilth {tJ-.ndry o- Spe!man. con-, 
ther1\ecords for the ·r~peils of lud~emcnts and A ohof fo!?'mer cil. p. 43 !h 
t'arlrammts, 1/Jyjhe fubJeque?rt judgemen.ts And A[f-s of' otker 
~1ttrliameitts, in (ot-kj 1f !JnHirm:es, c~ 1. ~td .Ajhes T.a
bles.Pa'rlii1ment. 1.6: anti St-tttutes 168. ';fhcrefore the 
~ews being fo lon~ fin'ceby Judgement ., Edia and !)e-
~ree both ofthe !~ng and Tiarliament for e\ er bani£hed 
out of 'En)! ana (never fince repealed or reverted? neither. 
Jnay;no~ can \JY L~ ·be re-admitte8, reduced into E~l;-
lan'd -agatn , Utlt by" commo ~onfent and A et of .Par ha-
mem, whit<h tonceive they will never be able to ob-
tain. 

I have now prefented you rvith a true tlltft(}r:'Cill and 
exall Chr.onolugical~lation of the Je.:vs firH: adn iffion in-
to &--,;gland; ( not in the tir:r.e of the Bmperour Ctnffantine 
1he x-reat) as fome gronndlefly would eo lett , from his * 5 
• General Epiftle to -all Church~s, touching the Decrees rf Sch~~~~t~ 
'ihe Council of Nice' ana the 1/.ntznimou.s ()bfer"Vat;on of t1Je 9· Tbet»d.t:::~: 
::Peqlfof lHer, not ll{Ur the Jewifh csmputMf1an; ~herein to. N1~qh. 
there i's m~ntidnofihe Glmrcbes in i3rtta/n , ( as we 1 as in Eccl. Hijt, !,4 .. 
'Rome, Y1fricf0 ~pain, 'France., anti orher place ) concur- c;/~ · C-ent. 1 
rmg wdb other ehurc""hes herein; but not one 1yllable of ";~:Ar:5t" · 
ltJ?Y Jews therein, or in 'Britain then; nor H1 any other iJeiman • .co;z~ 
particular places , t1Ut onel the[e general paf1 . ..-1ae,.<:; i- czl • • .P•4'3· 44· 

gainlt C~riltia11s complying with rhem· in t.heir P~fd11l 
onfervauon. J!c pdmt111J. quidcm md;gna res fittt fanRif-
fimum t11t1'J diem Y1iJit'fliiottc1 atq'Ue confuetlidine 1tldio1 tmz. t.e-

L lebr;lre 
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Lebra,·e, qui mant6ut [u11 nejar;o jlagitto contllminatzs, Hon 
inJtlria quoque animis funt exc£c~tti, homines fcelerati. 
Quidni enim l'cettt, t.ente ~~re jceftt, reiliore, vc1·iorequc or
dine, quem a primo pafsionis di: hucufqHc fervavimus, ad fu. 
tura quoque r~cula obferv~tJOnis hujus rttum tranfm;ttere? 
Item nihil nobts commttne ft ~um infefttjfi·na Jud~orum tur
ha,& c. Q!!;in & ftrzil ·or tpfa ~ttque exailior ratio jlagita~ 
re v idetur, NEQ!!A NOBIS CUM lt/.'1Jv£0RU:c..J'r! 
PERlftRIO (OMMU1(IO. From whence, .as all may 
juHly refolve, that the blinded wicked Jews oucrhtnot to 
be introduced among!t,nor to have communio~ with us, 
nor we with them: fo no ration1l man can thence inferr, 
tbat there were any Jews at that time obiervino their 
J ewifh paifeover in Britain, of which I can find n~ fylla
ble in any DomcH:ick or foreign HiHoria11s or Writer; 
whatfoever; nor yet that rhey inhabited here, or were 
here in the Br:ton, Saxon, or Danz]h Kings Reigns; whtch 
if they had, Come of our Hifto;·ians, Synods, Decrees, and 

· L1wsin rhofe ages would have mentioned it, (as well a~ 
,. Set uges the* Gothifh, Sp~tni(h Hi/fortes, L~tws, CottncJ!s a.nd Conffi
wijigothorum, tutrons, where they re.Gded) in which there is not one 
l.u.: Tit. , .. J.- fyllable of them, but only in the forecired Law foiHed in 
!urzus CgncJl: amoncrH the Confe[ors,to which doubtleis it was puny:~ 
Tom. 2r.J. Hifr b . tJ ll ' h C . T h . h 
panie l/lltftr•- ut 111 w;- tam t e onquerours reign : oget er wtt , 
t11, Tom. 5. their ill deportments, mifdemeanors, {ufferings, maffa:-

cres, (er vile condition, <1nd manifold popul.tr tumults a~ 
g.linH them, .. during all the time of their refidence in 
Engl.md, and fin1l h1nifhrnent out of it, never to my 

ton!] 1 find knowledg~, collected t into one intire.HiHory before, 
John Sto-a~ in The ierious confideratio~ whereof, will, in my weake 
his Sutvey of jud!!emem:, fufficiently fatisfie, convince the whole Eng7 
Londflnh,·ph.2.8'8t··ljh Nation., that they have juH grounas and reafons, in 

• 1.89 at &o • . f . f 1. d . h 
leU;dfime of po1nt o p1ety, o po tcy, never to re-a m1t t em more 
them ve-r, im· into our I jl,and .; and 1ikewife retol ve. the .very ]ewes 
perfdllJ. ·) them~el ves, that they have little caufe or rea[ on at all to 
~nh~ ~~~lcb~s delire to re-plant themfel ves in· England, where their an-
Jn IS l>'l gr~- · l • • {~ r:.r.t . d i. • fc • rr. maze, l!t.,,, 10~ ~ellors 111 umes pa L)lWLet_ne 10 many m1 enes,manacres 
sefl. i; .. , · ~· affronts,oppreffions,fleecing~ upon all occafions,& them-

•' , · . felve1 



long dtjf:ontinued Rtmitter, & e. 

felves can expeet little better ufage for the future. To · 
this principal part of my_ u~dertaking, fo! fuller fatisf~
Ction, I fball hereunto iubJoyn a Taitofiuch Laws, Scn-
ptures, Re~ions, as ~eem fi.rongly to plead, yea c?nclude 
againll thetr re-admt$on tnro England> at leafl: In that 
latitude and freedom as formerly they there enjoyed,and 
now *petition for. •see lrfena!fttll. 

As 1. To ere& new Synagogue!, Temples among£! us, Ben-l[rael hit 
·Or turn any of our Churches, Chappels into Synagogues , Humble Ad
for the free publique exercife of their J udaitm, J evviih dreffes. 
Worlhip, CuHoms, ~eligiou, (~:1) dillmctrically contrary to (b)See Ctnt. 
the Gof}el, Per [on, KmgdOm, Prtefthood, Offices, t/J{edta- Magd •. .;;ro IJ. 
tion, ~demption of our Lord ]efus Chrift, which the] there- '- 1• !". ea&h• 
bJ profejfedly deny, renounce, tU fal[e and fabuloHs. A~t~mm .chrfl. 

1 T {. . J · tL C · F · pars 2. Tit 1 I 2 y. o et up a ewhn orporauon or raterntty a· 
1 1 

• -

rnongH us in our Cities and Corporations , ditlinet and • • 
feparate from the Eng\ifh,iubjeet to their own immedi- (i) chrOJz. Jo
ate peculiar Officers and Judges, as heretofore. hannir Bromton 

3ly. To purchafe Houfes, Habitations, Rents, Lands col.St.9 • .901~ 
e:xercife Merchandizes and all forts ofT rades,and Manu- ~~:h;:::;.rde 
faCl:ures among£l: us, as ~ree J?eni~ens or Mer~hants, up- spelman: r:on. 
on fuch terms and quabficauons as fuall be 1ndulged to cif. P·376.pJ. 
them. sxr,p.x, f:.z., 

r. For our Laws and Statutes, thefe following, make ~9'}!0s ~:9· 
direetly or obliquely, by way of nece!fary conlequence, al Ead;,e:u,;" 
againfl: their re-admitTton. Not~t, p.u

9
• 

I. For their Jewilb Synagogues,vVori11ip,Sacraments, makes this one 
Religionj thefe ancient,Pious Laws of our Saxon and Da- oLf the Conq. 

;flt, K' ( d · h ... p , · d C aws too. n~u mgs ma. e In t e1r gr~at arnaments an oun- Statuimur ;
111

• 

cils before the Jews firH coming into en gland) firongly p'limir foper 
oppofe their admillion now. · omnia, unum 

As namely the (i) Laws of Kincr ALfred and Guthern, Deum per to~ 
1 f . h l d . h Co '1 f A: h Regnum no(t u, -:ex I. 2. 0 Ktng et ere ln t e ?UnCI 0 lif.Jjn am,. c. -uenerari;rt z::m 
1. j • 2 7,29,3 o. of Ha/Jam, c .. I. Wtth the Laws of Ktng fidem chrij!i 
Knute the Dane, Lex 1. 2 7, 2 8. All which enatt," That [em per in'lJio .. 
"the only true God and our Lord be loved, worfi1ipped ~~~m cufto· 
"in all ages by all the peoole, with all their might :the k[~u~~fl~fi 
~'one Cnriltian, holy Catho1ick faith, orthodoxly kept, Kings Laws, c. 

L z "and 





-3· TheScatutesof.3 .... B.6.c .. Io. 13 £lt7v.c,.z •. z3 ElJ:z:.. 
c. 1. 2 ~ EliZ(. c. 2· 6, 3 5 Eli~. c. I· 3. Jac. c. 4 .. againit, 
Ropifh Recuffmts, SeminAry Priefts, JefuiteJ, Frier}·, Majfo .. 
Rook{, Agnus Dei's ,PopijhJJopkJ, Superjfitions: for 1 tv;en ... 
ting the wrthdrawing of the SubjeUs of thz's R£.,tlnJ, frcm the 
P.ublique Ordinances,, Sdcraments and JVlig·ion here 'ejfAhli
(hc;i; and for Jffedy bapifhing all Seminar7 Prteffs and ]t
fuites, and k§epingthem perpttu~tlly out of the ~alm (up· 
on this account , amongH:_ others ) though pro~etfing 
€hri1t, Chri!tian Reli{)ion apd Jgreeing V\ i(h us in Jl) Ar
dc1es oftbe·Creed, an~ mdt fundamenr.1l points ofChr.i
lliJni.ry: MuH: in SubHance, Law:, ReJ.fon, (in thi-; re
aa.rd) much rr:.ore Rerpetu.flly exclude , abo!illi all Jews, 
jewifh P.rielts; Rabb;es,, Syn.1gogues, vv.orfhip, ~eremo
nies, SuperHirions, out of our Dominions, being far more 
di{honourable.to Chri!t,oppofitc to our ChriHiJn Reli
oion, and delhuEti veto the p.eoples fouls, if once ad
~irre:l, then any ]etilites, Seminary Prieil'·, Friers, Po
pifh Reculancs, or any ~mifh Ma[es;Snperfiition5 wh.u
ioe\er. A 1d if the ]ewifl1 Priefrs, }udaifm, and Jewifh 
Ceremonie~,m~y be now fer up and prJetifed publiquely; 
amo.s.1gft us, notwithHanding a'l thefe Statutes,thenmuch 
tnore Mafle-Prjdls., Mailes, Popery, and Prebcy, by the 
f~H-fame reafon, juHice, equity. 

To thefe I mi8ht annex all the late Ordin(tnces. for the 
7lireEtory, T.he folemn League avd (oven lint, and for Sup
pr.f..ffi~g., pttnifhtpg of Here!J A.nd BlaJPhcmy: therefore o£ 
j;t.d~tij??Z, which is both Herefy and BlajpheJny, and Jew-

. i01 a{femb1ies , the v~ry Synagogues of S.:t m; and Jervs 
greqt blafPe!l!e-ys, by ChriH:s own re.!o1ntion, Rev. 2. 9. c: 
3·9.'.ACfs I 8. 6 •. Rom. z. 21. Wirh the late printed 
( l) Inftrument ~fGovernmer.t '·which althoushtit ~ll?ws (/) ArJitle 3 
110} on1y toleratton, but prote810n ~o all Seil:r a;zd Relt/s.tons, · 
profeffing faith in G1d throu~h ]e{!tl Chrifr, ( thottgh rhJtering 
from the DoUrine and Difcipline publickf.y held forth m the 
Nati1n ) except onl~ to PoRerJ and Prel~tcJ : yet certain .. 
ly it can no ways extend to the toleration or protetlion ,. lohn . . 
f lms, and their.,. Antich1j_/fian blaJPhemies againfl (~riffi 21 John4~ .. 5 

L3 h~~· 



.A fhort Demurrer to tlu ]tWS 

him [.elf, and .the <j'of}le; feeing they are fo far from profeJ
::1 ,r:,e Petrus Jingfaith-in lefus ( ln·ift, .that (m) th~1 utter!] rtnounce, and 
- ~~flu ad .. profeJJedly decry him w 6e the true S~tviour and-c .. 5H,effiah Df 
_' t[usf~dtthos, the world,rejeilmg the whole New Teftament and Doflrine 

.., JJtOJIIm C ro • f h G r+. l d r. b r r. "I fc pifts 2.. Tit. I~. o t e o .. re : an 10 y con1equence, ar~ necehart ~ e-
&. u .. Agobtrr- eluded by this In!lrumenr, and Oarh for us obfervauon·, 
dr&s .de Info · from rracti flng tht ir ] ewifl1 worO,ip, Ceremomies, or 
lentza Judtto· eretl:ino any Synagogues iu · our . Nation for that pur-rum, & ]1~da-

1 
:> • 

iczs fuperftitio- po.e. . _ 
nibus ,& Cent . '2ly. Though the ( n) Kmgs of englandhJ the La-w Ana 
Magdeburg. tke;r Prerogat.ve, may in fundr] cufes erect New Corpo1·ati
,, 3, 4~ S', ~. ons of thetr. Subjefls bJ thetr (harters only: yet notwith-
71 ' 

8
1' !'10

'
11

' !landing, no Corporation or Fraternity of Jews, beino-
2., ~·'· 1 ,jh A/' h b d" E l -9 If. where this meer tens, may,can, or ong r to e er~ae. 1n ng ana, 

is l•rgely pro. by the Fundamental · Lawes and Conlhtuoons of the 
yed, & Juda- Realm, bur only by full t:onfent of the Nation in P afli~t
ifme rtfitted. ment lrv jpe"ial Acts of Par[iamennt · it beino one of the ( n) See lJrooke ' J h h ' 0 :rz, 
tmd Ajb. Cor- B!eateH ~naenc t_Tient~ t at can be upon ~h.e engltJ'" Na-
1" ration and uons R1 gh rs ' L1beroe s , CuHoms , pn vtledges , pro-

rr rngati11e, fit, and a \'iolation ofall the former Charters, Prtviledgu, 
7{Jghts, Fra11chtfes, confirmed to them by the grellt Charter 
of England,( forty rimts fince ratified by new Aets of Par
liament.) This is e vid~nt by the Starur.es of t/Hagna 
Charta, c. 9· 37· 34B.T ; c.4. rE. 3.c.9.t4E. 3·'· 
I • I • H. 4. c. I • 2. H. 4· c. I • 7. H. 4. c. t • 9. H. 4. c. I • 

I3.H·4·C· t. 3.H. 5,c. r. 2.H.6.c.1. compared with 
2 E. 3.c. 9. 27. E. 3.c. 1. to 29. 28 E. 3· r 3· 15, 39· 
E. 3.c. 7, I9H. 7· c. I·z, and all other Aets for the 

, •• ,fee Ra(lal (o) Staple and Styliard: and with 3· E. 4· c. 6. I. R. 3· 
''•J'f. •c.9. 14H. 8.c. 2. 2I H. 8. ~. 16. 2'2 H. 8.c. 8. 32H. 8. 

c. I 6. touching Artificerc;, M ~rchants and Aliens. 
3ly. The * preP~mbles of the Statute of 0Jtlerton, 20H. 3. 

~ St~ my s,... 3 E. I. with c. I 7• 48. 6 E. 1. of Ouo Warranto, and of -vera,gn power . - ~ . 
of Parliaments q loceffer, I 3 E. I. I 2 E. 2. of YQrk..., 9, I o, I 4, I 5, 2 5, 
part 2.. p. 7 6, 2 8, 3 6, 3 7. E. 3 · I • 3, 6, 7, 8, I o, I 1 , I 2, I 3 , I 4, 2 1 • 

77>72· R.z.I,2,4,6.H.4. I,8,Io, 12.36.H.6.x8E. 3· c. 
z,z,,.R.2.~t.Parl.n.36,4o. 6H.6.c. ). and o· 
rh er Atts, declare and refulve. That the Kings of&gland 

"' 



lfJ»g difcontinutd Rtmitttr,.&c. 

hy their Oath and Daty, and the Lords atJd {ommonr in Par
liament J are all obliged by their trufts and our Lttms, to ad
•wtnce, uphold, mamtain and defend the ·welfare, we;tfth, fafe
tr of the Ch1trch, Realm, Subjefls, People of England, and to 
prevent, redrejfe, fupprejfe, remove by wholefom Laws and 
Ordina~es., all Grievances, Mtfchicfs., Damages., Inconveni
ences, Dtftnherifons contrary thereunto; it being a fund.lmen
tal Maxime both in our Laws and Lttw-BookJ , SAL US 
POPULI SUPR EMA LEX : which the Army Officers 
in their Declaration of x6Novemb. 1648. and Mr. John 
PJm,-in his Spe~?ch againH: Strafford, 1 2 Apr1l I 64 r. p. 3· 
&c. printed by the Commons fpecial Order, n1nch inGit 
on. lv.&.oreover, it is another Maxime in our Law,* Sum· ,.·cook(Rtplrll 
ma ratio erf, qu.e pro reltgume jflcit. Now . the admiilionl.1o. {. H• 
of the Jews into England, as appeareth by the Statute de 
]Hdat{mo, and premiied HiHories, is no way conGHent 
with the welfare, profit, wealth, fafety of the Church, 
Realm, Subje&s, People, or Religion of England, and 
will be an extraordinary damage, ·mifchief, grievance, 
inconvenience, and difmherifon to them all. Therefore 
prohibited, enaCl:ed againtt by the general fcope of all 
tliefe~aws and Maxims, and no ways to be admitt~ed. 

41y: The Jews heretofore in England, and Hill in all [p J [p] Stt Ctnt: 
Dtl:er parts, being moH grievous Clippers, coyners, forgers Mag. 3· to~~~ 
Djmoney, Vjurers,Extortioners,andthe greateft cheators, eo· eA. 14. 1lbe~tr. 

1 .a · h l'J · ll h · , ~ r l d' "~'gentJMenlls ~eners, mpopors m t e wor u, m a t e1r '-..../r.erc Jltn '~es Cb'·on Cl' de 
. lft~d Mtf,nujatfures whatfoev.er : upon this accompt they G;{ti$. Bertoldi; 
are and ougbt to be .fiill excluded i and never re-admit- p.t48.149·171. 
ted amongH us, by the pro\'ifions of [q 1 all oHr Laws, [q]_ s eKa{lals 

· c h"b' · l · · ,r, • Abndgement yet In 10rce,. pro t ttmg c ;pp ng,coymwg, uJury, e.~tortton, (tl ll.rtificeu · 
ftaudJ, deceipts, in any Merchan:iizes or MtJnufa&urer ~li~~s, Money: 
whatfoever; unlefs! we intend to have them now more pra- Treafo;t, Dra.-. 
8ifed by them an.:l others among us, than ever here- peryl&c. 
tofore. The rather, becaufe they were never ad:nitted 
free Trading and Habitation in England by [r J any of our [r] .see Rafttils_ 
L~tws touching Alien t.PUerchants, and .Artificers free Traf- ATI(t~tlMgme~t, 
ft L ,wfl. fr h · f L- • c · db 1t. eu, ·anll • '"-"mon6J" us , om t e ume o tu-'=tr 1oremenuone a- and MerchRn- · 
ni1hment, till this prefe.at, under the 1{-., 11,d N1tion dift. -

. of 





long difcDRtinued ~emitter, &r. 

i• 2 Cor. 6. 14, I) ,&c. Be ye not uneqt~lly yoakJd to
:etht1 with tttJhelievers; for, what fallowfhtp hath righteouf
"'fs with Hnrighteoufnefs ? aud what communum 1Mth ltgr.$ 
wtth dark!zefs ? and what concord hath Chrift with Bc/iaL? 
ttnd what p~trt h~tth he that beli~veth with an Infidel? and 
what agreement hath the Temple of q{)d with Idols? &c. 
'fVherefore come out from among them, m~d be ye [ep,r,rnte faith 
the Lord, and touch no unclean thing , and I will receive ;you. 
The unconver ted Jews, are both Unbeljcvers, Infidels, 

. War10efs, BelialiHs, and the very Synagogue of Satan , as 
the Scripture refolves them, .AfJs 14. 1. c . .YJtlar. 6. 6. 
'Rom.II. 20.23·32· Heb.4.6.It.lohn I. 5• Mat. 8. 
I 2· 1\sv. z. 9. I Theff. 2. 14, 1 5, 16. Therefore w~ 
Chrifliansoughr not to be unequally yoaked, or to hlve 
any fellowtbip, communion, agreement, part or mixture 
wirh t~em; much lefs to receive them into our land and 
bofoms, from whence they were formerly fpued out , but 
to keep our ielves feparated from amongll them, lefi God 
rejeCt us, as he bath done them. 

4· 2 John 6. 7. This is the commandement that ye have 
heard from the beginmng, that ye {htmld walk__ m tt: For manr 
deceiver .s are entred into the world' .U,e confers not tiJat 
3eCus <ltfn.fft ft come fn tbe tlelb t !t~f~ f~ a ~bet 
an1J an ~ntfcfJlfft+ & \'.10, I J, whofoevertranfgrej[eth,and 
':'b1deth not in the doilrine ofChrift, hath not God: he ihat a
lndeth in the doCtrine ofChrift, he bath both the Fat her an4the 
'Sonne. If there come any unto you,and bdng not this Doftrin~ 
receive him not into your houfe, neither bid him, God speed: for 
he that hiddeth him God fjeed, ·is partak;r of his tvil deeds. 
The Jews are thefe :Deceivers and Antichrt.fts,who conf.:fs 
11ot, bu abfolutely eny, that J erus ChriH: is come in the 
flefi1 & they abide not ~n the Dottrin of ChriH;and if they 
come u_nro us,~they will not bring this Doetrine to us, but 
the qUlte contrary. Therefore we ought not to receive 
rh em into our Dominions or Houfes,nor bid or wifh them 
Godfpeed, in returning to dwe11 amonzH us. And if a
ny do the contrary, they are~ nd iliall be partakers of their 

M 5 Tit. 
evil deeds. 
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.A fhort Demurrtr to the 1 e111 
------5. Tit. I. I o, 1 I, I 3, I 4• For there are man' unr

11
_ 

tv and vain talk!rs and deceivers, cttpedaUp tbep oft~c 
<tircumdfton; whofe mouthes muft be stopped) tu'o Cabbett 
1Dbole bouCtS .teachmg th:'ngs whicbthCJ ought not, for jii&hy 
t,~ ,. res fak.;. Whe1·efore rebuk.; them fharfJlv~ lhat they mal /;e 
found in the fa .'th : jllot gfbfng f}eeb to 3ewftlJ Jfables, and 
,·omm.,mdemems of spen tbat turn ftom tbe i:rutb. 1t the 
circumciledJews were tuch unruly Decei.ers, 1eJucers, 
and fub~· ercers of whole hou 'es>even in the A potties own 
daye_s, and their J ewifh fables then did turn fo many from , 
the truth, to prevent which, their mouthrs were then to be 
flopped, With what col?ur of ChriHianity, piety, con[ci
ence, can we call themu1 .. amongll: usno~v, tn thefe times 
offearful,and almoH: univerfa! ApoH:acy from tbe truth,.md 
cire them leave t0 fet up thetr Synago~ues,and open their 
blafphemous mouthes here in England, even when many 
orthodoxMiriitters mo~ths are qutte fio£_ped up in publick 
& privar, without h_eanng,.to the Pr~at joy both•of Iefu;u 
and /ern> (even wh~les the;r. re-:~dmtflion amongll: us is in 
agitation) when leis dangerQU$ieducets are .freely permit
red t=> r.unb1e abroad in all places, and ha-·e {ub verted 
whole houfes, parithes, and almoil Cities and Counties 
t0o, to <Sods ditbonour, and the danger of the peoples 
iouls. 

6. 1 Theff. 2. I 4, I 5\ I 6. For ye ~tlfo have (uffered 
l:kJ Jhi1J·gS' of 7our CountrJmen, even as they have ofthe lews: 
who roth kjlledthe Lord Iefus, and their OlPn Prophets' and 
hflv.cper[~c_uted (or chafed out) Hs, am:f., they plettfe 11ot God, 

• AS and :are c1mtrary to all men : * Forbidding us to JPea/z_to the 
1 s,c.~~8:~;. qentilc:J, th~t they m:ght be faved, to jiiiHfJ their /ins ~t!rvttv: 
40. '· 13. 4~· Jr.o~ tbe ttuatb I' tome upon tbem to tbe uttermol~ 
Let t!Jo~ who 1 his Gotpel character of the Jews, expretlino their rran-
11bow zm_~'a·~ rx (cendent malice to the Lord Je(us, rhdr ow~l Prophets, 
t ttn, m tje~.tt-· h 'll l 1 ~ 1 h ·l · h h . ing & {llencinr, t ever~ Apo. est 1em.e ves, t e Gent1 eS., wu t etr 
Minifters from Gontr.lnety ro God,and all other men,.andGodswrath upon 
p_rt~~ching, &on- the.m for it to the unermoH:: adminiHer plenty ofirwin .. 
Ji~e~. & Jep~fo cihle arguments, again!t our receiving them in again a-. 
~i~;t ew mong(~ us, leil they bring along with them the excr.emi~ 

ty . 



lfJng dt{continued Rtmitttr, &c. 
--------- --- . .., . ty of Gods wrath upon the whole Englifh Nation, who 
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have enouoh thereof already, and are likely to feel more 
ofic, if they really imitate or pla_y ~9e Jews, and filence, 
caH out their own Prophets, MuuH:ers , Countrymen in 
thefe and other particulars. 

7. Atts 1 8. 5, 6, 7· ''Paul was pre!fed i~ Spirit, and 
"tdlified to the Jews that Jefus was theChnH.And when 
"they oppcfed rhemlel \'es and blafphemed, he l11ooke his 
"rayment, and faid unto them, your blood be upon your 
"own heads: I am clean, from henceforth, I will go~ 
''unto the Gentiles. And he departed thence and enrred 
''into a certain mans hou!e named Juftm, who worihip-
'' ped God.&c.compt~rcd with Ails I 3. 44· t~ 52. The 
,, next Sabbath-day came almoil the whole City together 
''to hear the word of God: but when the Jews faw the 

- ''multitude, they were filled wirh envy, and !poke a
" oainH thole chin9s that were fpoken by Paul, contra
" ditl:ino and blafpneming: Then Paul and Barnaluts wax
" ed bold, and faid, it was neceffary the word of God 
'' fhould firH have been fpoken unto you; but becaufe ye 
"put it from you, and judge your fe l \ es tmwonhy of e
(( \'erf ailing life ; J..oe lDe tam to tJJe cl3etttflel; For fo 
"bath the Lord commanded us., &c. And the word of the 
" lord was publiilied throughout all the Region. But 
''the Jewsfiirred up the de\·out and honourable women, 
"and the chief men of the City , and raifed perfecution 
"again£1: PaN/ ahd B~trna6as, and expelled them out of 
"tfieir coaH:s, but they lhool{ otf the du£1: of their feet a· 
"gainH them ; and came unto /conium-: See the Jike, 
'..A.Eit 17. 5.ro 16· c. 19. 8,9, to.c.zF.z) .. to 31 .. This 
malicious carriage and perfecution of rhe Jews , e\·en a
gainft the ApoHles themfelves, their DoCtrine, and the 
Gentiles falvation, and calling them malicioufiy out of 
their coafis; with their·Separarion from them, and turll
ing themieh·cs wholly to the Gentiles upon m is account, 
by Gods own command ; demonfirates , what all Gods 
faithfull MiniH:ers, and we ChriHian Gentiles mufl: expeCt 
from them n~w: and that being formerly of our 

M 2. Coafis 
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..tl Jhort De·. murrer to tl1e Jews .......-------------· 
CoaHs by our AnceHors for their infidelity, crucifyina of 
Chrifr in his Members, and fuch like mifdemeanors, ~nd 
fo being totally feparated in cohabitation and communion 
from us, we neither may nor ought now to refume them 
into our Land,_ Bof"oms or Communion again, upon any 
pretences whatioever. The rather for that <-'it!artin LH-

if ther on M1ch. 4· I .2 .and Mr. Samuel Pure has in his* Pil-
. ~.l. 1.. '' 2.l.P· orimaae infonn·us, That fooner than the Jews W8uld endure 

?-ll~ ~h.Jt th~ Gentiles, whom in their dayly prayers they curfe and 
revile, fhould have any part with them in thetr fifeJ!ias, and 
be accounted coheirs thereof, they wonldcrur: fy ten Mejfitfhs, 
7ea if it were poffible would do to death God himfelf, with ail 
the Angels and cre~ttures elf~, although they foould ther.efor~ 
undergoe ll thou[and Hells. 

8. Wh'en God was bringing the Jews into the promi • 
fed Land which he gave them to inherit, he gave them 
there fpecial commands. "Thou fhalt drive the Inha
'' bitants of the land out before thee (s) Thou fhalt make 

(s) E%od. 2.3. ''no Covenant with them, nor with their ·Gods· t'ep, .. 
~~' ~,.;0 ~~· '· "tballnot fntbplltno, lefr they make thee im a
ve~t: 1. 1. to ' gatnH. me , and it b~ a inare in the midfr of thee. Thott 
,. Jof. l3· 3· ~' fhalt m noQo t ith them, nor !hew mercy to 
to xs. Judg. ,., ,, them, Neither £halt thou make marriages with them. 
31 4• ''Thy Daughter thou £halt not give unto his Son, nor his 

,, Dauahter fhalt thou take unto thy Son, for ·they will 
"' tur; away thy Sons from following me, that they 
" may ferve other Gods , fo will the anger of the Lord be 
"~ind1ed agail)fi thee , and defiroy thee f'uddenly ; If ye · 
''doe fn an .tufte ~o back, and cleave unto the remnant 
" of rheie N arions, and go in unto them, a d they to yo 
<· know for a certain, that the Lord will no more dri ·e out 
'' any ofthefe Nations before you; but they fhall be fnares 
''and traps unto y~:m,and fc rges in your fides,and thorns 

' ''in your eyes, until you perHh from the good·Land which 
''the Lord your God giveth you: But thus ye ihaU deal 
''with them, ye fhall deftroy their ·Altars, and break 
~down their Images , and cut down their grov.es, &c. for 
~' thQu aJt a~ holy J)eop:e :untQ !h~ Lor~ ~Y G(!d~ N. 

I 



long difcutinued Remitter, 0'-e. 
it not b~t~fnB eMt~ of tiJete IF tfons-bp~t-lJe-3-ft-ae_tt_e_t -fro_m __ _ 
amon~lttbem, J.ccording tO tnele command;; ()l: Cod:~ is 
cbaraet1 a~ a pecial fin upon them 6y God, enticed them,to 1-
do/.at~}, litnd brought his fevere wratb upon thim ; j tldges I. 
z7.t0 36.c.2.l.> 3, 12, 13, 19, 20J 2I, 22, 25• and is 
thus expreffed by the PfalmiH: Pfal. I o6. 34· to L!- 3. The7 
dzd not dejfroy the NMton r canco· ninK whfim the L~rd com-
manded thf'm: but tuete mfngleb antonua tbe beat~en, a • 
leatneD t1Jeft WO~kG, ana they fervtd their Jaol> , whic-h 
were a fnai·e unto them, yea they [acnjiced their Sons and 
:Danghters ur;to Devils, and Jhed innocent blood, tven the 
hlood of their Sons and '.Daughters, whom theJ [acr,ficed unto 
the Idols of Canaan, and their Land was defiled with b ood. 
Therefore was the wrath of the Lord kjtJdled againft his pe;. le, 
infomuch that be abhorred his own inheritance , and he gave 
them into the hands of the Heathen, and they that hflted them 
were Lords over them; their enemies al[o opprejfed them, the! 
were brought unto [ub jeEtion under their hands. The mora-
lity, ground and equity of which precepts, as they juHifie 
our Ancefiors expulfion of the Jews out of England, with 
their adulterous \\ orf11i p,Ceremonies & Synagogues here-
tofore. So 1 concei\·e they Hrongly oblige all Englif11 
ChriHians ( efpeciatly after our late folemn League ana Co-
venAnt) to feclude and keep them out trom re-entrin", 
coming in, mingling , an..i dwellin3 among us no\~, 
for fear they draw the felf-fame fad effects, and brinO' 
down the fame, or like heavy judgements of God upo~ 
us) as rhefe Scriptures threatned, and God himfelf in· 
flitted on the Ifraelites for tran!gretl1ng them. . 

ln brief, the Parables of the Vineyard and Husband· 
men, the King going into foraign parts, and Marriage-

upper , t/lt!at. 2 1. 3 3 • to 46; c. 2 2. z • to 1 I • c. 2. 3 • 2 I • 

to the end. U}!Ar. 1 2· I. &c. Lu~ 19. 1 z. to 2 8.c. 20.9, 
&:c. particularly apPlyed to the~Jews, and notably fet• 
tingout their defperate malice aP.ainft our Saviours per
fon,Kin~dom, Gover'nment, Ordinances, Minifl.ers, Go1:. 

1, and:nis reje&ion of them for it. Together with Rom. 
~6, 17, 18, 31, 3Z•l 'CDr. 5·4·&c.Phil, 3• 2. 3•ll{at. 7• 

, - M . 3 ~ . Q 1 > ,c. 



.A fhort Dtmurrtr to the Jews 

I 5. c. I 6. 7. I I • I 2 • I 7 Co/. Z.. 8 • 1. 'Pet. 3 • 17. C. 2. I 

&c. 7, 8. 20, 21, 22.2 Tim. 3· 1. to 10. c. 1. I6, 17 . 
TitUI 3. l o. I I. 1\jv. 2 r 9· I 4· Heb. 6. 4· to 9. c. I 6. 26 •. 
to 3 2. Ph. 4· "' 3. qal.4. 29·. 3 o. will all furniih us witlt 
fundry arguments againH: their re-admiffion amongll: m, as 
likewife Prov. 9• 2 7. 2 8.Amos 3 ·3. Pfal. I or. 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8.Pfal.II9.Io4. Pfal. I ) 9· 21, 22.Numb. 8. 13. 
Numb. 16. z6, 2 7. Ppr!. 6. 8. Pfa!. I I 9. I I 5. Pfal. I 3 9. 
16. which every good ChriHian may peruf~ at leature,and 
a poly as he fees cauie. 

3. For Reafons againft their re-admiffion into Englaml, 
they are di ~ ers, Theological , PoliticJl, and mtxt of 
bo h. 

1. God him!elfby flis Prophets, Son, ApoH:les, before 
their r~jeCt:ion, while they were his fpecial, peculiar 
chofen people, treafure, above all other Nations of the 
world, mott frequently complains of them, and the ge• 
fleraliry of the Nation( t)" That they were a moftrenel-

~ t) ~eu~ '~ "liou(',difobedienr, gain(aying, fiiff·necked, imrenitt:nt, 
1;.1~}od::,.:" incorrigible, adulttrous, whori{h, impudent, froward, 
g. c. 33· 1. S'. '' fhamelefie, perverte,treacherous~revolcing)back-fiidina, 
Pfltl. 18. a, 9· ''idolatrous., wicked, £1nfull, Hubborn, untoward, hard
Je-r.,3r6· to '' hearred, hypocritical, foolitb,iottifh,hrurifh)fiupid, un
;,.i. s ;.,.!: '' gratefull, Covenant bre,lkjng Nation, Houfe, People; 
i1. e. ~3. 14 " a feed of evil doers, a gene r arion of Vipers , doing evil 
lfllJ 3· '·'·~4· ~'greedily with both hands, according ro all the Nations 
-s.E.':tecb. 2.. 3· "that were round about them; as bad, nay worfe than 
!~'~ '·1 ~· ~ ~~ '~ Sod1m or Gomorrha,. cail:ing all Gods Laws, Ordinances, 
,.,: ,: 1 7: ts. "behind their backs, trampling } em under their feet, re
c.t6,46,f6,~7 "jetting, forfaking, defpifing God himfelf, provokin~ 
e. ~4· J· '· 44· ''him continually to his face, grievin~ him ro the heart~ 
4oHDf.4•ll.t. (L'" • h. :J. • h b b 1 . • 
1 ~ , 6 1 ~ rorgetung 1muays Wit out num er, a wayes ernng 1n 
~: 1;. ;. , M~t. ''their hearts, ~nd difobeying his vok~ and the like: 
3·1· '· u .~3, And dare, can we then harbour fu~ a ·Narion as this, "4· '· '3· 33· ~ 
Ails 1. fr, f~·Andlt htrtextr, Le11it, 2.~. Deut. ~s. lfaJ. c. I,& g. & 14. (lo '"9·· "*J"· Jer. c .1. tD 30. La,. '· r. to f. l!zech. '· ". to ·sr, Ho(. c •. J. to 11. J~tl, c. •· 
tm J..Amos, c. a. to f. Mt~l, f . 1. & :.. zeph. r. za~h. u . '· l(}ngs 17.1. Clw111, 3li 
Mat. '+· Lt11, a1. E:eflpJ11t~ £M{e~i11s, •nd ttbers. .. 

and 



long difcontinued Remitttr, &t • . 
and bring them in amongtl: us now they are "'. orfe in all 
thefe reiet1s rh an ever? 

2.. Gfid htmfelfe bath denounced tt.t,ainft, ar.d infiilled 
llj>6ntheiewes,greater, feverer Woes, Judgments, Calamities 
'lJiJperfionJ, Devaft~ttions, Captjvities, Defolations, Curfei, 
Plagues cf all k.Jnds, for theJ~· fins, rebel/tons, impenittn
cies, ~tnd to)on,thetr Natirm,Kingdom, Countrie, Cit1es, thlln 
to o1· on any other Nattqns, K tngdoms ,People">and tiJttt more fre
IJUently than againft any other: Swe~trtng againft them in his 
wrath, thAt they fhoutd never enter into his rejt, Pfal. 95. I r. 
Hebr. 3. I o, I 1, 18. ftiling them, the generation of hiS wr~tthj 
Jer. 7· 29. and avercina of them, that wrath is lome 
upon them t' the Hterm;}' I Thetf. z. I 5. I 6 .. And can or 
lhall we rhen receive. fuch a Nauon as this into our bc
foms now, without entertaining, and pulling upon us, 
that wrath and thefe curfes of God which are denounced 
~gainH:, and do. now . puriue and accompany them in 
all places? · 

7, 

3· . The Jews wc:re alwaies heretofore a very murmu
ring, mutinous, difcontented, rebellious, fedittous people for · 
the moft part, not tmly againff qod1 but their (x) lawfull Go- (x) E.rDd. If; 
vernors, Kings, Priefts, Prophets, oft tHmultuouJlJ rr:bellmg ~~;~'6·:z.&c. 
~tgainft, difobeymg , revolting from, depojing l murdermg 16. ,::;~~~:: 
ih~~·r Kings, and Soveragns, and c-ontemning, difobeyinx > z. Snm.z. If t; 
jl~t]ing, killing) floning the Prophets, Mejfengers whom God 2.1. 2. 1\ings 
fent unto them. Whence Godhirnfelfoi\'esusthis black'~I2.,c,_t,.,c4 
Character of them, 2 Chron. 3 6. I 5, f 6. And the Lord:.;.~~~~~~,. 
GiJd.of their Fathers fent unto them by his t./Uef!engers, riji1tg :ttl. c. 

14
• 

17
• 

up betime.f', and fendin~, &c. But theJ mockJd the Mejfen- c. 17. 2.1.2.3·"· 

gers of qod, and defj,fed his words, and mi[ufedhi:r Pro- 2.3 .. c •. 'Z.o,c,2.7. 
phtts, until the wrath of the Lord rtJfe agamjlhts ~ople, till:· ~~'O:· '·;3~ . 
tber.e was no.remidy, &c. And our Saviour ChriH a worfe: x'

7
• ;3,~~,~~ . 

Lu. I 3• 3 3, 3"1.-· It is impojfible (or cannot be) that"' P1·o-
phet perifh out Df Jerufalem :Mat. 23 .• z7.a]eru[alem, 
Jer~~falem, thou that kjlleft the prophetJ, 11nd flone/f thofe . 
1h11t are. fent unto thee ! Which St. Stephen thus feconds, 
ACts 7· 5 I • S 1. Ye ./hff-neck!d and uncircu•c'.[ed in heart 

.,..,J tArs ; Je do alwA;ts.refft the ho/1, Ghoft 111 fHr fathers 
aid, . 



did,fo do ye? T¥. .. ch of the Pr,phetJ have not your Fathers 
perfecuted; and t '. lJ have J!.ain them which wave [hewed them 
/1ejore of the coming of the Juft One , of whom ye bave heen 
.now the hetrayers and mt-trderers. Which St. Paul alfo con· 
firms in the forecited obf"ervable Text of the 1. Thejf. 1. 

14, 15, 16. And can we then in point of piety or poli
cy, e\'en in thefe diGra6ted, rebellious, mutinous times, 
entertain,or bring in illch a Nation,People as this amonoft 
us? Or can our de(pifed MiniHry in this age, when th~y 
·can harc.lly cotHert, keep any of their ovvn-.Engli(h from 
:feduction,ha ve any hopes of reclaiming or converting fuch 
a mutinous, ever rebellious,Hiff-necked people, who ha Ye 
thus abuted ,murdered, flon~d their own Prophets in for
mer times , though immediatly fent unto them by God 
himielf? and w i\1 quickly teach the Engliih to do the 

(y) Mat. 2.1 ·like, who already imitate them in too many places. 
:J.·:; 3J.·'·~6 · 4· (y) ''They were the greareH haters, revilers, perre
Mar.;4 & 

1 
~. '' cuters, blaiphemers., betrayers, and the only murderers, 

Ltt. 2.2., & :.
3
• '' crucifiers of our (~)Lord J efus CbriH himfelf, and his 

J~bn s. x6 .. xl. '' (a) Apoflles whiles on earth, as the Evangeli.fts, AEf.r, 
~·1;'· c.~.;;, .. "and other Scriputres teftifie. And although ChriH and his 
-,: 1 ~s.~~:c, 1'8 '' Apollles miraculoufly converted fome thouf~mds of 
.& 1 .9·'·2.?.1

9 
'' them by their preaching and miracles, to the faith of 

:. Act. 1.2.3. 36 .. ,, Chriil, Ails, 2. 4 r. c. 2 1·. 1 o. Yet the generality and 
. (' 3 ') ~ 'H'?. " body or the Nation cont j nued llill blinO, obHinare, un· 
·,_ ~4 I 15 

e • " der the very moil: powerfl1ll MiniHry of ·the Prophets, 
. a) Afl. ~r.to '' ApoH:les and ChriH: himfelf, being then and ever fince 
~3· c.~,5.11.u~ (.'that time., judicially and penally given up to a blind,o~ 
4t.~ c.6. 9. to '' dura re, obHinate, impenitent., 1 tupid heart and fpirit' a 
!s; :·~~· '·.3• ,, reprobate fenfe, a cauteri! cd conkience, and divorced' 
li. ~;. t; li:e'· " r~jett~d, reprobated, hrok~n off, call oft by God him· 
end. c. ~4· ~. "felt, proclaiming theril to be no more his people, to be 
4,~.151o c. 11. "reprobate fitver, b~canfe he bath re jetted them; to 
6
1

• to&I7· '· 18•" make way for the callinqt, c.onverfion, ialvation of the 
2.a c. '· 2.I. ' • • h h h

0 
l · f d 11 d 

1 

to c. 2.
1

. '~ 2.8 '' Genules, w om e ,1t 1 1ngra re , ea e , ana ta-
J7,I8,I9·1- '''ken into fpecial Covenant in their fl.ead , as is e· 
'"'ff, J. •4o I vident by Atls I 3 ·4 5 ,46.4 7 .c.r9,9.c. •z 8.z 5 ,:~6, z 7, 2 8. 
T:e ·}~· 1 4'. lfa.8.I4et0 I7aC.l0• 2Z.,23·C·29•8.to 15• C· 65. 2,3, 
I u a~. 9.c. 



g.c. S~· I. Jer.6. xo.c.7 .. z9. c. 14. 19 Lam. 5· 2"2. 

Hof.t. 9· 1 o. c. 4· 6· Mat. 1 3. I 3, 14~ I 5. c. 2 x. 24. to 
·i!f'6. c-. 2 2. z. to 11. Mar. 4• 1 2. Luk. z. 34· c. 8. 1 o, &c. 
John9. 39·4I.c.I2. 37.to 44· Rom. 9. 24. to 33· c. 
10. x6. 19. zo, 2 I. c. 11. 5. 7· &c. I Theif.z.I4, 15, I 6. 
Heb. to. 26. to 31· compared together. Which Texts 
conjoyned with Lu. I 8 .. 8. Mat. 24. 9. o 1 5. Job. 1. 1 I. 
1 Tim. 4.1, 2, 3• 2 T·m. I. 3.to xo. c.4. 3,4. 2 Per. 2. 

1. 2. &c. c. 3. 3. ·I. John 2. I 8. Jude 18. in my judge
ment unanfwerably refute, that commonly receivedopi· 

ion , of the calling and converfion of the whole Nation 
~~nd Body of the l ew s m theft latter dayes to the f~tith of Chrtjf, 
~tnd JHCh glor:ous GoJPcl tjmes in the /aft age of the world, 
which fome have over-confidently afierred, and now in .. 
ftH on,as the chiefefi argument for calling in the Jews a
mongft us at this fea(on; as if they were able more efte
ttually to perfWade, convert them, then either their owri _ 
Prophets, or ChriH: bimfelfand his ApofHes_, and remove 
diat veil of obHinate blindne!Ie, and obduration, which 
Gild hath laid upon the;·r henrts and eJeJ., to thiJ verJ.end, that 
the] might neither fe-e, hear, nor underftand, nor he converted, 
1hae*e might heall/.hem. A Cl:s 2 8. 2 5, 2 6, 2 7, 2 8. . 

· 5. God himfelf, ( efpecia)ly for their reje&ion ofjefus 
Chrifi , and refufing him to be their Kina to rule and 
reign over them) bath utterly extirpated and eje6ted . 
the Jews out of their own promifed land , which him[e~f 6e
jfowedonthemfortheirpeculiar ('b )inheritance, and ha6i- (b) Gtn. 1r.

1
• 

t4tion, andfetled them in ailual po!feffion rhereof hJ an tJut- 8. c. 2.6. s.Nu. 
ftretched hand, and power: yea,jcattered, diJPerfed·them mto 2.6, f4·H.C,2.7 
otherNations,li~chaffheforethewind, withoutany fixed~; 8;'3/2.;;8• 
habitation, according to the ancient comminations and JojJJ.' c. '1

4
• ;, 

curfes lonQ fince denounced again{!, al}d now fully exccu- 2.o.P[. 78. H·· 
red upon them. Deut. z8. 63, 64, 65· &c Levit. z6. 3 3• Pf.. Io~. n. 1 

6, .o l'r'-~. 6 K' I(Jngs 8 36. 3 17, 3'0, 3.,.9··1A:ut. i• ~ 7· c. 3 2., ez. • t tngs ·I4, I 5 • B'-e'~·~·ii.z.!l;J 
eh. 1. 8. Pial. t o6. "7· Jer. f). I6. & 17. 24. c. 1 8. 

17. c. fl-9· 3 z. 3'6. Ezech. 5· z:to Ij.c.tz. 14, I 5. c. 20. 

2 ·c. ~z. 1~. Daniel · 2-7. Zach. I.~ 1 .Ezech. 1 1. t6, 
I 7• c~6. 8 .• I 7• z 1. which fcattering, is · ipally inten- , 

~ ded 



A fhort Dtmurrer. to the Jews 

ded oniy amongit. Heathen N~ttions) w/;et'e, th~J ffioufdbe 
tot~tllJ deprived ofali gods Ordinances., ~tnd means ofjalvati

. on, & where they {hall ferve other Gods, which neither. theJ nor 
· the:r Fathers have k..,nown, even wood and Jfone; as thefe texts 
.exprefly refolve andT import. Therefore, to receive them 
into , and fettle them in , our Chri!tia.n Kingdom and 

(c) See Act )£land, whereulltO they have no title, nor colour of in
J7. 2.8. ExoJ. heritance' which God hath (c) appointed to the Englijh.JI!one 
;6.4J.Num,,0 fqr theh· portion, ( 1md therefore thefe Aliens ma_r not invade 
14.to 2.2.,t.2.1, or 1ntrttde themJ~ives into it, withoPttthe whole Nations ge• 
"

1 ,,.;,2.~.Dept neral corfent) is in iome fence to crnifc the le facred Texts, 
2.. 2.o • to 3 2. • d . h . r r h Judg. 11 • l%.. a11 n..:H er conren1ent 10r us to grant, nor 10r t em to 
to 2-9.De1Jt ,.,9 requeH, bei~g already .o.ver-fiored with Native Englifl.1 .. 
2- Cbi'o1r.2.o.xo, men. ~ ~ 

~en. 346 2-o. 6· Since the· Jew~ crucifixion of our Saviour }efus 
p;,7:: ~6: ;:· ~hriH him: elf, an~ the_ir ~xr;irparion and diflip~tion for 
E'{ecb, 3 ~. ~. 1r, they have oft umes 111 iundry places, ~es,tn h1gh con
Exod. 2.o. 17. tempt ai1d Jefpight ofliis perCon, and pattton, malicioufiy 
(;1· \ i 0J1• acted ic over _and over a~ain inreprdentarion, not onl7., 
de ~:ffi:u'fl.e.llll-t b.r (d) piercing his Images ;ith [words and !pcarr ~ ~ nd by (e) 
Imagints Cbri • .ftabbing., piercing, hoylmg, hurmng,-bra.ying in a mortar, and 
(ii: Cent Magd. otherwife def}ightil'l_g the confecra.tedSacra.ment~1l bread>repr.e--: 
~·'· 1 3· col. fenting -hir cru;ifts-d tJ:Jdr, a ;·the HiH:orians in the Margin 
I44S'. Cent. 6. 1 1 d f l • .'. :r. b :.r . R E ,f1. c8l StS centS at arge re a.te; an ~~w:1 e 'J cru.r,·t;J'"?'~g a. am at ~-1.p er, 
, 91: n;. cent: as the! dtd .tt( f) Syracula, in the. year,..- I r I 3 : but likewife 
Io. cot. 6H· by crucifying iunqry Chrill:ian children on (j()od Fryd~r'' 
cent •. 1 t.c·~S'7· or near Eafter, on a Cro·fe, · in a moH: b.1rbarous 1nanner, 
FafctcttliiSfem · d · r: · · d h d r. T por-um.'f:s 6• 111. enn~n of our Sav1our~ e.l~ an pah.ton. o preter-
Si"ebetti CIJro; ffilt tho~e 7· .or '8. forCCited Lnflances 111 eng/..tnd alone, 
Ilerm:r.nntts I flull i111-cance in fome forreign ones recorded by HiLlori
scli~d."l. c&lvn- ans. About die year of 6nr Lord, 4 3 o. rhe Jews in their· 
f.l • . 16 ?: ~.zrtt- uub'ick (g) Enterlnd~s ai'JdrD.tnces,heldonrheir Sahbath,o·· 
C e) ItS V:J.. • • 

Genu. p. C·an\]1ts Vlf.1Zdalia l. 4· Aira~:r.m 'S'{_ouilf,s, Anrul. Eccle(. An, 12-91· n. 16. 
A1rtO 12.9S.· n. I. An •. u.99• n,2. 2.. An.1399.n• 13· An. 1406. 1z. 2.o.An.I407.n.to, An~ 
149'· n:7. An. xros.lt. 4· Nar~ocl. vol.'I.Chronogr. gener. 44· Cent. Magrl, 13· c.Is.
co!. 1187. uss. (e) cbron. Magn. Germ.1nitt,An. 'ro~6.p. 2.68, 2.69, Herm:znur scbe· 
d:t. CfHon. {.z.78, 2.89. Genebr, cblonogr, p. 82.4, 82.5. ]an[tmus,l .. 4. Mer.Gallobelgici; 
(f) Johamlis Bromton cbron. ~Dllf 102.~, (g) Socrate$ ~cholaft. I. 7. c. 16. cent
Mlf,d. S ·c. 14. 

I : . 



long di]continued R~mitttr, &c, 

pen'.J cr~tcified a ChrJjlian child in contempt and aerifion ofi 
Chrifts death and p~J!ion, at InmeHar in Syria; ftrft nailin~ 
h,m tiJ a tree, and iiftlng hrm up-on htgh i then deriding and 
/a~tgh)tg at him; After that lik./ mad men,ffo#rging hitfJ ~~ · 
long as any breath remained t'n his 6ody:wl:ereHpcnJhere arofo 
great contention between them and the Ghriftians; and by th~ • 
Emperours command, the ]errs who h11d done this m ieft, lvcre 
pnnifhed in earneft, ~111_10 I I? 2. L h l they crucifyed in like (h) Sigebcrti 
manner another .Chn!han ch1ld at £./oys lnfrlflnce, and 11ear contimsattrr. 
the Came time>theJews at(i)Bral infrancc>crowned aChri- Cent. Magd, 
fiian man( whom they accufed for aMalefattor )witll.thorns, ::!'· '· 14• , . 
th~n led hin: ptlhlickly about t~e To~n? fcourged him- .;~tt. ~3. '• 
With m.tny fin pes, and at laH crucified h1m In contempt of[~] AntonitJ£ 
(hriH. Not long after the (t) Jews at Paris in France, ckrtn.pars ~.. 
in like manner impioufly crucitied a ChriHian child called T'ti).7·fe~. 
Richard,ft.ndfundryothersyearly.r.Anno r236. (l) theJews ;:;c =~nt;u~ 
at the rJ'v(onajlerl of Fulaa, killed many Chrift.i_an chil· ~,. ;

4 
2r)."G~~ 

dren m a MJll)piercing them with ponyards, and j'qtte jiog out gr~inrts I. _'6. 
their blood, to mix and k!tead it J=ftth their unlcavcned bread de Frtlmu, . 
in their Pajeover., as was general!! reported, which b~ing dif- ;ent. Magd. 
t"o~er:ed, manf ~.fthem were ·burnt to de~th for it, & the reft eo~.' ~;0~ C~l 
grrevoujly punifhed. Anno I 2 52. they ma£facred and cru- Vinrentius 
cified a ChriHian Child* at Wijfinbnr:gh. At( m 

1 
Praoue in Spec· Hift.l.. , 

Bohemia; the Jews on Good -Friday in the year .f 2 8 3. 7.9·'· 2.s. cent. 
fh . h. jid /'l- ;fi-· h fijl: fMagd. 13· c. 'Httrngt err gates ,crHCt e a (;nrtp,Jan man, ~vmg r o 14• Munfted. 
all done unto him in contempt, what e11er they h~td learn~d co{m. t. 7-.p. 
war done to Chriff. by the:r Anceftors:_ which when the people 170. . 

had difcovered, running to their arms, they raged cruelly (t) ~i:gA:en-
• ,/1. d fl .. i " ,r, . . 71 ~ h tum HtJ .. on-ttgamJ', , an ew mnnJ o tne1 c tmprous ..LY.J.Urt erer.r. cum cbrollico 

The Jews (n) r.Anno 12 86. Hole away, cruelly tormen-- Hir[Jttg. :Hun~~ 
ted, pricked with ponyards, drew the blood, and impi- -zerur. centur .. 
oufly crucified a ChriHian Child called Wernerus, not far Magd. 1,3. c. 
from the ~hcne in German}, barbaroufly munhering him ~4· ;'{Ou~u-" 
after fundry torments. (o) Anno 1 2 87. they rormented ~:.·* ;~n~i=~ 
and crucified another ChriHian Child at Bern called Ro- Ecl.Ann.al. 

Anno us:.. n. t6. (m) cran~us. I. 1· c.14. in Vandalia. Cent: Magdeb, q. c. r..; 
(n) cbron. Hirfoug. Cent. Magd. I.h '· 14. Fti{ciculus Temporum, ..tventinTIS Anali~ 
u~ BoiDruml.') .• p. 17f, (o) Scbaft.Munfterico[ml. 3· p. 482.. 

N :z. dolphus, 
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- J.g/phus, for whi<::h ~hey: w:ere tnaifacred and cruelly haud. 
' [p]flermannus led by the funous vulgar .The Jews at (p) Trent on Good
scbedet. Friday, in the year 1475. tortured, whipped, pierced 
cbron. f. 2.8~. and crucified to death aChriHian child,abouti 3 years old, 
~.sG ~SAbntl,l~co:.s· called Simeon, in ~ontempt of ChriH:s paffion and ChriHi 
ttiH a e ~ "' d" h . p c h 1 1 d b d . Enead. 1o.l.6. ans, knee 111g t e.tr axe a un eavene rea With his 
p~ 74"· Bzo~ blood? which HiH~ory is as larg~ related by the Marginal. 
mr~r Au.x479, HiHonani; for whtch many of them were tortured,burnt 
n. 13c• ~:n-, flain, put to death, and others banilhed the City: yet 
fl.er. 01 "'• .. c. *A 8 h · d h · , 2.. ,~71.p .. 3 oo~ 6 years a1ter,. n. ~ 4. o. t ey agai~1 perpe~rare t e hke 
[q] cbron. wickednefs m cruCifying and tortunng a child at a Town 
Herm. scbed. called Motta near Fnuti, for which 3 of them were carri .. 
fe:;a s~~ ..f. ed priConed to Venice , and there tortured and burnt to 
~u;fte~ · c•f- allies. And to in!l:ance in no more particulars. Vincenti .. 
mogr. l. 2.. c. us Beluacenjis Speculum HiH.l. 29.c. 2 5. Gaguinus l. 6.dt 
S7· p. 171· Francis. a ntur. <..JHagd. I 2 and I 3 c. 14· Antomni Chron., 
,. Cbr~n.SHehr-d p.2,3 .f, I 7· feEt. 8.Mat.Par.Mr.Fo~·, and t others record, 
manm e . h h J . p . li. h d'd f. , 86 .l£tas 6. 4 T at t e .e~s 111 • ar15 & e ew ere, 1 ev~ry year ~eal 
t Purcbas Pit- ' fome Chntb.an ch1ld or other brought up In the King~ 
g.,.nnage, I. "·'• 'Court, and carrying him to a [ecret houfe or vault,did on 
_xo. Sell.7· . 'Good-Friday, or Ealter-day, in contempt and derifion 

'ofChriH: and Chri!l:ian Religion, crucify him on a Croffe 
' (as Chrifr was crucified ) and that they had been fre~ 
'quently apprehended perievering in this wickedneffe; 
'for which>upon Detetl:ion,they were ufually murthered, 
~Honed> burned, deHroyed, hanged by the furious multi
' tudes violence, or executed, imprifoned, banil11ed by 
• ChriH:ian Kings and Magiftrates; yet filch was their ma
' lice to·ChriH: , that they woul-d frill per{evere therein, 

· nd a& it over again upon every opportunity: Which 
beino- io fi1lly juftified by thefe many particular prdidents1 
proo&,authoricies,in feveralages,places,fufficientlyrefures 

• Humble Ad· "' Mena]foh Ben Ifrael his bare..: denial, and poor lhifts to e
flref[es p. 2.4, vade it, as falfe and fcandalous. How can or dare we then 
"5! · r-eceive into our Chrifrian Hland, fuch barbarous, bloody 

.obfiinate murderers, ~ndi11v~terate, incorrigible, malici .. 
ous enemies ro, and deriders, defpifers of our bl~ffed Sa
viours death and paffioo, formerly 'aH out by our Ance-

~ · - fiors 



lot;g di{&Ominued Remitt~, &c. 8 s 
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fiors ( amonofr or her things ) for their bloody impieties 
and unchrHUan hlafphemies of this n.Hure , unle{fe we 
tirft renounce both our ChriHianity and. Humantty at 
once, and become as bad as the very worH of Jews? 

7. '' TheJ evvs ever fince their diiperfi~ns ;in all ag~s,pla
cc ces to their power, have been more bttter enerrues to 
''the ChriH:ians than the worfi of Pagans , b~nding all 
~'their Hudies, forces, wits., endeavours to hinder, op·t 
"puone, blafpheme , extirpate the Chritti.1n Religicn / 
'' and all profeffors of it out of thew orld; it irred up n1a • 
'' 11y bloody per[ecutions againH them, upon all advanta-

, "ges, confederating both with Julian the Apoftare, the . . 
'' Paaan Perfians, the Tartars, -Sarazens, Turks, to Inur-
'" de~ and del ere them , having a great hand in raifing the 't Juftiniani 
"4th. perfecution, and murdering, * Honing to death, c~dicis lib. 1; · 
"burnina, deflroyina even rho~e of their own Nation, TI-t. 12•• Lex, 

n_ . h .o . Ch.ld r . b , .. cent.Mag. 
''yea r-oyiontng t e1r own W 1 ves, 1. ren, 10r 1m ra- 4. c 1 s col · 
"cing ChriHianity. l\1oreover they have railed up many x47;. Pi.nc;n.: 
''[editions, rebellions againH: ChriH:ian Princes, poyfo- tius Be/uacenfit · 
"ned, deHroyed fcnne of them and their N obles , yea, rai- f p_ecutum Hzfl ~ 
'fed, occafioned tnany great popular Tumulcs, Commo- • ,,! f! 7S• 

tc tions, Seditions a'gainfl: them in all ages , places , as 
'~ ~vell as formerly here in England., As you may read at 
largeinSacrattsSchola.flicm, Eccl. Hift.l. 7.c. 13. Zo-
nar~es, Tom. 3· Paulus Dtttcomu, 1. I 6> 17, I 8. Nicephorus 
Ecclef. Hiff.l. If. c. If./. 17. c. 6 • .Ambro(c Epift. l. 5· 
Eptjf, z9. Jerom. in cap. 4· ad (jalauu, & in Abdram, So
;u;men,Hijf.l. I. c. 8.l..}U{{t. Paris lfijlorta Ang!. p. 564. -
Aveminus Annal.Boyqrum, I. 5· and 7· Abbtu Zffperj,(njis 
Paraleip. p. 346. (ent. M~Zgd. 4· c. 14, I 5. and c. 3, (ot. 
85,86.Cent.;4,5,6,7,S,9,II,I2, 13.c. 3· I4) I). Mr. 
Fo.--c ACls and Monuments, vol. 1. P· 56. MunHcrj Cofmogr. (o) Aventi!JJJ~ .. \ 
1. 3•C•7I• p.482.1. z.c. 71. P• 3 10.1. 3•'-'• 55·P·583•707• AJmal.Boyo
with ilmdry others. Upon this ground, certain ChriHi- rum.!. 5·P·. 
ans on the contrary, out of an over ~furious zeal, ha ·e en- 4h68• Hc.Adlo 111 

d . fi L ron. nnot 
deavoure to exttrpate th~t"? all rom under Heaven, un- cem. Magd. 
leffe they would turn ChnHians. ..Ani:Jo •• 1 I Cl. ( 0 ,, e· ~~- c, 1St 'o!l ' 
~' mi,hr; a German Earhand the Inhabitants near theRhi»e, 6Si! -

,, pil-
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'' piUaoed, plundered,baniihed,f!ew and deltroyed all the 
'' Jew~in t~ofe parts, w.1o refuf~d to turn ChriHians, flay
'' incr no lefie than twelve thoufand of them, many of the 
'' J ~\VS killing each other with dieir own hands, to avoid 
"their fllry, but the re_H: receiving baptifnte., .and turning 
<-c,ChriHians only to i ave their lires, relapfed tC? their ju
,, d.1iiine asain when the Horm was over. In the yec1r 

(o) Otto de (r. 1 146. on~ (p) R_ttdolphttS a Monk, o_ur of a mifgnid~d 
Geftis Fred. 1'": " b~oody zeal , ihrred np many thoulands. of people 1n 
Imp.l. 1·'·37· "France and German7. , n.:ar the Rhine, to take up the 
38. p. 42.8. '' Crotfe tor the ho1y war:;; exhorting them in hi" preach
cent •. Magd. ,, in("', .. hat they i11ould in the firlt place kill and deHroy all 
~~~:br!:di "rhe Jews , rem~ining every where in the (:icies and 
chronogr• t. 4• ''Towns, as bein3 the greatcH: enemies of Chri1t. The 
P· oiS. "feeds of which clo.:l:rinc rook iuch deep root in many 

'' Ci ries of Fomcc and Germ.,tr.y, thut· in a tumultuous fe
" .dicion and uproar,rhey Hew moH of ·the Jews in thofe 
''parts, bnc fuch who fled into fenced Citi~s and Caitles, 
'' imder the protetl:ion of the Emperor Frcd. the . I: which 
b!oody dotl:rine and proceeding was reprehended by St. 

'Ben:ards Letters to rheie peop1e, informinz rhern, "That 
''the Jews for their excetTtve vvickednelles wen~ not ro 

(q> Avea~inus et. be flauahtered, but dirperfed. ~ In the yec1r of ChriH 
An'IUZ~· B~Jo• :.1298. ( q) one R.Jndfl4tfch an Husbandman.inGcrmany>o
~u;;: Se;J.~n- penly preache<! ro. the people ; ''That he was fent from 
(teri co[mogr. ''heaven, and fpeculJy chofen by God to root out the 
l. 3· p. S47, "Jews in all places: And proclaimed., who ever will 
101. cent. "have the Chri!tian Commonwealth to be fafe, ]et him 
Magd. 

1
3· c. "follow me; vVhereupon the-people flockin.:r to him in 

If• c, U87• l . d d h r.. ... l . c h '-~ . ''great mu utu es, a~ c unn~ 11m 10r r _eu Captam, 
'' fought out the Jews 1n .fVirtz.-bu:tge, Nurinburgh, Ro
'' tenburgh, Bambcrgh, Orenbergc, and all other Towns 
''.and Villages in Franconia and Bavaria, and flew many 
'!of them, the great eH part of them in there places, both 
''men and women obfiinately fettinr- their ·own houles 
"on fire, and burning bo'"h rhemrelv~1, wives, children, 
"with their houfes, hon!h_oldH:utf and goods toaerher, 
'' th~t they mizht not fall into the Chriftians hands. In 

the 
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the year (r) 1 349· "There being a gr~at plague and mor- (1) M •. ~lble~·t •. 
. . h J 11 f d Argentzm c 'JYO '' taluy 111. Germany, t ~ ews were r,enera y ac~~l e .. & dHtbus r,t. 

,, for the chief Auchors or tncreare:s thereof' by I 0} i~n flis Bertoldi. r 
"ina all· the Wells and Fount:uns, to deHroy all the 147, 148.149• 
"Ch~iHians,and corruptincr like wife fome b~ ptize<;i Jews, 177, 178. He~~: 

. . .. · ~ d l f: h mtnrts S chcde~ "and other Chnih_an.s WI~h moneydan c 1adrms ~o ~r? t a
1
t
1

1Etas 6• {.1.'58.' 
'' they could w1lhngty have eH:roye anu uam ?- See Abbas t~F 
'<their fellow CbriHians, which iom~ of tlH.:m confeGed pergmftr Para~ 
"upon their examinations. Her ~upnn t1 c Comtnon leip. p. 346;. 
"peoPle in areat no~ and fury (a oajnit the; r :MaaiH rates Scb. Mlliiflcr" . 

... . u . o ud I . I u ld co[mogr. 1. 3· '·and B1D1ops wtlls and comman s, w 10 m.H 1er cou c 1• 
9 

p $63 
'<nor dur!t wirhHand their Yiolence) fdl l.J1 on all rhc 7'o7~ Faflicu- • 
"Jews in Berll, Fri6rtrgf,, A '(JCntine, rVorm .~s, (_ ppenheim' Ius rtmporum; 
" 'Francfort, Mentz.-, Spfres, ~nJ other places, flew, and . 
'' br,1ined many of them, burned other of them, hanged 
"up many others upon Gibbets , pilt13ing, burnjn~, 
"breaking and pulling down their Houies , the Je~s 
"£hem{el \ es in many of there places burning both th m-
"id ves, wives, children , Boods, to a void the enr,1ged 
'' peop1es fury; very few of them efcapjng; who were 
"baptized to pr~fer,·e their lives: The Inhabitants of 
"Spire,fearinz the air would be infetted with rh ·=- Hink of 
~·the ihughtered Jews dead corps 1ying in tbe Hrecrs, al ... 
' ' rhough moH of them were burnt, put them into empty 
'' Caskes, and threw them into the Rhene. All !i1eh who 
' 1 protected any of the Jews for money (as fomc did) were 
~' fo murmured ag.1inH, and har::ed by the people, that 
''they were in great danger ofrheir li ;eg, which f(nr.e of 
'c hem loH, as t!A lbertus Arge:1tinenjis r .cords at I.ugc : 
" lvbich fad calamity came upon them byGods yuft fud .. e~ 
'' ment, many of them being foPnd guilty of all forts of 
'~ wickednelfes , poytonings , the m !rder of many C h il
'' dren, forging of Lctter~,counrerfeir·ing and corruptiug 
''of moneys, thefts, deceiprs, and other viUanies, where
cc hy rhey offended the Divine MajeH:y. To tbe1e 1 might -
add many other fuch tumults~ upro=trs, occalioned by, and 
ma£facres, burnings and ddtrutl:ions of them for their vil
lanies in France, Sp'~tiu, Ger~.:t~_Y,:and oth s, \recor

ded~ .. 



· ..tJ fh_ort De. m14rrtr to tbe Jews ____ .......,.......,...;;.::;..:.;;:_ 

ded in Herm;:ennus ScheaffL. Chron. f. 24;, 24 8, 2 58, 2 71, 
27 2. and Gtnebrardi Chro>~rg. p.46 I, 627 ,66o, 61 8; 688, 
824,830. AbrahamB:t.onus, Annal.Eccl. Tom •. 15. ~n
no I 2 39. n. 9. Anno 1 3 9 I. n. 8. Anno 1464. n. 44 • 
.Art. 1491 n. 6.7. Cromertu de Rebus Polonor. l. 2 5'. with 

4 Munfteri ~ thofe forementonioned in England,and that of* Norlmgcn 
t'o[m.l.3·'·3°~ A n. x 290. where n1any of rh em were flain by the Ciri-
1•707• zens, whom they had undone and ruined. And can we 

then in point of ChriHian piery or prudence now bring in 
fuch a generation of men as rhefe amongH: us , et"pecially 
in there unfetled ,unquiet, difconrented rimes, to kindle 
newflames of difconrent,and rumults amongfr the people? 

(!) Szttiuscon- 8. The (r) converfation of the Jews is lo dangerous to 
,,l. Tom.~· P· Chri.flians; that the 4 Councd of Toledo : can. 59. 6 r, 62, 
h~p: ,.~~~~~: made t~1is Decree, ' T~e- Con\'erfarions and Companies 
&: :.~. qu, s. ' of eVIl men do often_rnnes corrupt even_the good, how 

· ~ ' much more then thoie who are prone to v1ces.Let there-
' ·fore the Jews who are converted to the ChriH:ian faith, 
' ha. ve no further Communion henceforth wi(h thofe,wbo 
' ltill continue in their old ]ewifh rites, letl peradv·en
' ture they fbould bi! rerverted by their Society: 
' Therefore we decree, that t~1 e Sons and Daughters df 
' thole Jews, which are baprifed, that they be not agaih 
' involved in the errors of their Parents, flull be feperzj , 
' ted from their company, and placed with ChriHian 
' men and women fearing God, where they may be weH 

inHruSted, and ~row in faith and Chriil:ian manners, and 
' that the Jews believing vVives, {h8ll be divorced add 
' feparated from their Husbands, llrLc! s upon admonici
' on they turn Chriilians. Th~ 1 e was decreed bt'r • Suriu.r Con- I 

·t the *Council ofBajil ScJf. 20 • .tnd f nacted by the m-cz Tom .. 4· !· 1: b . [ 
,si.f7• fogot?es Lawr; li. 12. Tlt.2.j.YeaJ]PopeAlex.tht! 
( {) F_rederi- 3. Dccretal.l. 6. c. 7. prohibited all CIJriftians, under patH 
CUl Lmdehro .. of e:%:Communi~ation to cohabit Wzth the ]ervs, or /zyep compll1ZJ 
gut c~de(. Le- w:th them, becaufe their manne1·s t~nd Chr.,ftians accord i;i 1fO· 

i~)cen~u~: · thmg, ~tnil t1Jey by reafon oFt1·e·r continHt.tl conver[m11m, ltfld 
M.agd~b. 11; c. dtZUJ fam." . >Trity., m,qf..t tafll)? j,,;c!ine the miNaS of jimple 
7. 'ot. ~079. people ta tbeft tu et to11 mto fn 0~ if!· And ihould 

not 



not rhofe men, who prertnd them eives t:1r greater Zca .. 
lots than the qoth.r, Spamards, or Pope, and the Popi1h 
Cano11iHs (who d~cree the like .upon the Cme rea ion) 
upon rh de \'_ery 5:ot~nd_s much n:ore

1 
~ppo:e, proh1bi ~e 

their re-adrr:.rlflonmt o EngLznd, 111 ttHS gtddy Apoib.
tizino age, leH: their Comr~ny and Society fhould eaGly 
feduc"e the unH-able p~ople to their J ud.1iiin and ,Infide
lity> ro Chriits difhonour, their own damtution, and the 
int~1my of our Church and Gorernmenr? The rather, be
caule if exuaordinJry care be not r\1ktn herein, under pre
text of~ews, we i11al1 have many ht:ndreds of )eiuites, 
(who derive born their Name <1nd redigree from the 
fcwh e·.·en from 3lefuf and his famflp Of tbe 3lefufttr) . . 
Num. I 6. 44·, as iome of them afErm in print,thoush -o- ~~101Y.••t14ne . 
rhers from other ;3rounds.)ofPopifh Pridts and Friers iti~:r;~ 1 !:~';. come over freely 111to E,'Jgland from PfJrtr1gal, Spaine, 
Rome , Italy , Poland, an:1 orha pbces, under the 
tirlc,h,1bit, and dilguife of Jews, of purpofe to under-
mine our Relieion, Church and State, a11d fow the 
feeds of Herelle,BJa!phemy,Popery}SuperHirion,Schilms) 
and Divifions amongH: us ; they ha\ ing formerly fent 
over fome of late years amongH us , under the notion 
and vizard of converted Jews, as 1\:rrr.fey the Scot, and £-
ltaz.,er, and }ofeph Ben-IJaiah, all fefuith:a!, wicked,chea ... 
ring Irnpoitors: the two laH: wher~of, ha re cheated the 
honeH people of the Nation of many thoufand pounds,he-
ing notorious Villains, one of them formerly a Trooper 
and Plunderer in Prince Ruperts army, as he confeffed 
to his Hofieffe at 'lJur.JlJ in Glocefferj'hi1·c in his (3'"ink, 

. where he ~vould have raviilied the Maid-fen·ant of the 
houfe, locking the door upon her, whi~es fhe was war
ming his bed in the night, and upon her crying out for 
help, fled away prefently in the night, to a roid appre
henfion; And yet wanders about cheating the people in 
other places, inHead of being brought to Tyburne for his 
Vi11anies. And if rhey abufc and cheat us thus already, 
much rnorewill·rh y doe it upon, and after the ]ewes 
admitfton. 

0 9. To 
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9· To pretermit their .banifhment out of Rome by the 
(t) aroftur l. Emperor Claudtt-e-s, recorded Afls I 8. z. and that as [tl 
2.. c. 6. cent. Ecctejiaftir:a/ Hiflorians report, for their chcatii1g, and 
M~gbd .. 2.l col.:.6 tumtdts there ra•Jed. I fhall only in brief relate, how 
Eu,e • • 2.. c. h h r:. • • b b 'fh d ll d 
1 opmeri t ey ave rrom nme ro ume een ani e , expe e ma-
chron.p. tS;. ny Chrif.tian Ciri~s, Countries, Kingdoms, and their Sy
Metame~~s de nago~ues burnt and deH:roy~d, efp~cially for thei~ 1n-
Af~dem~Tts fidebcy,and other torement1oned Mlfdemeanors,Cr1mes, 
H~po Villat1ies. [u l About the ye~r ofChriH: 4 3 o. at the infl:i • . 

V
crarion of Sr. Cyril Bi!hop of ..Ale:JCandria, and the Chrifti .. 

(u] Sotrates d db ;a, d h P Scbol. Eccl. aru tbere, they were expelle an fl,n~ue t at J amous City, 
Hijl.l.7 .c.13. where they had lrmg inha6tted .for their infolenc ie s ?& fcditio m 
.Agoba_r~JI4 . de confjiracies agams7: the Chr1jfians: Tne [ x J Empe
Jted~:c~i~~- ror PhoctU, about the year 6o). banilhed them out of 
~;f:u~ TIJ;,, 9 the CiryofAntiflch, for the tumults they had there rai
pau ~op.s64. fed againfl the ChriH-ians and Government$ The* 6 
cent.Magd.4. Council of7o!ed? ..Anno 686 .. c. 3· informs us, 1'hatKing 
cot.xoSI,l49° Chi;;tilla by the infpirarion of the mofr high God , infla-
[x] PaulusD~· J • h l d fF · 1 · 1 · d I r: aconus t 17. me .t Wlt t 1e ar or o alt 1, utter y extirpate the nn-
Zt?nar;srom.3· de1ity, pre varicarions and fuperHitions of the-] ews, nei
cent. Magd. 7 • ther would he permit any one o? them to li re in his. 
~-ls. ~ol.5SS:l Realm, who would not become a ChriHi~.n: For which 

- Sunus concJ • l · C '1 h · hl d d h · d d r:. • 1 Tom, P 741 t us ounc1 1g y ct>mmen e 1m, ren ere 1Peoa 
· 'l. • • • thanks to God for it, and widia! 1 enatled by the .. con· 
[y) Rod~icm .f~nt of the Nob~es, th;1t ev~ry Kin:r of Spain in fu~me 
ToLetimur de t1mes, before he Oiould be Initalled and crowned Kmg, 
Rebur Hisp. fhonld take an Oath., That b'e would not fnffer the Jews 
l,,.,cj/1· ';:~- to riolare the Cbritlian Faith, and that he won1d in no 
~6~;j;M~i: wife farour their infidelity, through any kind of ne.:1li· 
P.~a d~ Reb;t,s g~nc orcovetoufnes,nor 3i re entranc eo any thing tending 
H!flJ.l.6: '-3~ to the precipices of infidelity & prevarication,&c. About 
S•dgebv.,~tJ. cb' 0• the year ofChriH, 6 r 5 .they were b.lnifhed out of]eru[a-
A o z.ennm • . . ~ f b . · 
fts. opmeqUI lem. It {~l '· y Heractrm the Emperour, as Zonaras, Tom. 
Orbu univerfi. 3. 1n h1s hfe: P mtlm 7Jiaconm, rerum Rom. 1. 1 8. & Cent. 
Chronogr.p.3 H Mag. 7. Co 4· norie, & near that acre, our of Arverna Bihl: 
Cent.Magd.7. p t T;_ 6 y 0 

•• p 1 5 
&.I4.Genebrar,Aabr. oAm. ~pa~.~l·h·"1'3· ;r;~nantlbl ?rtun.·h·5·'·1·l 
~~fWlOf/• out nno;6I u. ' 1/ Kmg S1JevHtus andhed t em _a 
· o11ttof Spaineor ,Ul11effe they would turn ChriHians, whtch 

~ - - • ~e 



long difcontinued Remitter, & c. 

the moll of them refuling to doe, departed thereupon 
into France, as the mar~inal Authorsunanimoufl.y at· · 
·tefi. About the year 6x 8~ they were all banilhed out of 
Fr~nce by King ?Jagobert, un1etre rhey would renounce 
their J udaifm, and turn Chriitians, upon the command 
and initigation of, Heraclius die Emp rour; as Reg__~no, 

·Cbron. 1. 1. & Cer.t. Magdeb. 7:c· 14. relate. ~mg '
Wa1,z.ba about the year 71 o. bJn1ibed them OUt of the 
Province of Narbo~t; as /Rodericus Toletanus de7V611.rHifj. 
I. 3.c. I I. informs us. Ab.ont the year I196. theyJz.l [~]Ctnt/Mdl~ 
were 6Mijhedout of the City ofMen tz , and near the fame xi. c.x 4• &c.' 
time out of the City of Triers, and the Bifhoprick there- 1 s .col~ 689: 
of, by Biibop Ever hard. [a J Phi lip ~ uguftus King [a] Pmcentz.ll4 

of Fr~ence banilhed them all out of France by !everal E- :.~;::.F.:; .r;;~~ 
dh~ts, Anno 1 I 5 z. I 16 2· & I I 82. for the!e reafons : tonini cbron. 
'Bccaufe they had di,·ers ti1nes crucified children of JMrs :z.. Tit.l1: 
"Chrifiians in P~-tri.r, and eHewhere, in contempt of '·?· Mat.Ptrrlf 

'ChriH and his paffion; entertained ChriHian men fer· ::(t· ~;f'· P· 
'v~nts and maid lervants in their houfes, who did like- u~;rg. P':rat. 
'wife pby the Jews with ,them, contrary to rhe Decrees p.3 46.HerinaJt. 
'of God and the Church; above meaCure oppreffed, im- Schedel. C..bro. 
'poverii11ed by their Ufuries, the Citizens, Kniahts, f. "3 1• Ctnt. 
'G d.-:~ 1 b h . l c· . vs b Mng.t:z.. '·If. entry, an \.Jountty peop e ot 111 tne 1nes, . u • col. 1781 Ge 
' urbs and Villages of France, and detained fome of them neirardi chro11~ 
'prifoners in their houtes, like captives, binding them 1.4, p.638. · 
'by an oath, not to depart out of them; mofl: vilely pro- Fox, 11~:& 
'faned the facred Veifels pawned to them by Church-:.:~· c~~~s 
'men in cafes of neceffiry, caufing their little children 2.·I;J.'p.5o.,.._ 
'ordinarily to drink wine and eat Jops out of them , yea Seb.Mun. C~{. 
'to lay their excrements in them (as* PetrusCluniancenjis l.%..&._f7·f.II1. 
' d · f h S ) d a· h ~-zovzus An-re cor s, 1n contempt o t e acrament an caLL In[ t e t Ecel All 
'Iilver Veffels, Cro11e~, and guilded_Books of the (.ioi:. ~a, 98 • 1;. 3: 
' pel pawned to them, 1nto a J akes tn a fack , that the ,.. till. ~. Epzfi. 
'Chriilians might not find them, and b~caufe the Sara- B· Cent. Mag .. 

. , cens upbraided the Chriftians for entertaining them a- u. c. 14• 

'mongH: them, beinq the profe{Ted Enemies of Chriil: 
'Vpon thefe .grounds~ as a Ho becaufe their wealth and 
' nu1nber were to increafed , tflat the d almofi gotten 
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'half the city ofP~trl.r into their h.tnds, ing Ph.'llp cttu-
• c fed them to be .-tll ppreb ri ied througb Frattct in one •r~ ""''" tbt , d.ty, as they w ·r~ m their Syn.tgoancs, then • fpoiled' !f:f~;t.;:··' them ohll theirrich "Old anj J1! \;tfr g~rments 1 COilfiJ:.. . 

tenfis to~;, 'cated all their Lands, Houres, P?ilbtlion~, and b.tni!bcd 
ltb. f.Ep'P·33·' chem the Realm notwlthfianchng the lnt~rceffions of 
"'"•ritf.d him,' many Bifl1o~s and Nob le· ( bribed with their Bold an j ;::::•;,bi•w·' gifts) in th~1r b half, and the prolftr~ et' grelt fums of' 
[Nil, 'money eo lurn by the Jews, wherew1eh fie would noc 

· · , ' be mollified. After which, he caufed their Syn113o~ues 
"" · ' to be pro?ha ned, and then conli:cr .t t e d. and con 'er t ed 

' to chnrches, that fo where Chrilt was firH blaf ~1hemecf 
'afl:er the manner of the Jews, he mi3ht in the 1:1me_ 
'places b~ pr,li:ed both by the Clergy and people, as 
Vtncent.us records at large·. After this, creeping ii1ro 

[ b] J£m}litt_r I. rba t Rea! m again by rm nq and b n bes ,rh ey were _b Jag a in 
f ' Gag"i,"~~.l·b. tnnifhed out of France, and their goods conli!C:arej by ;;,,?::;,./r4.' King PhJ/;p the Fair? i!Hhe ve_ar I ::9 3. as rome) or 13 07. 
p.634· 6~o, as orh.ers compute It, -and dn yen 1n~o G_ermany. In the 
6~7. Heytins year 1 349. at the e.uneH tmporcunuy of the peop~e 
Mtcrocofme,p. they were all b:mifhed out of (c) Al[at"/l' Jnd the In-$· 
£11' Albertl pe rzal Citin ,by the agreement of the Bijhops and Nob!es , and 
J.!entramjis ·. moft of them burnt anrl deHroyed, as they had been·for
thrt~n. p. 147, mer:y in thofe parts by Earl (d) ~micho, An. I I o 2. who 
141 •. De Reb'Js then b.miil1ed them then€ e. "-'do v. cur D uk~ of B.1v;~ria, 
Geifils Bert8°

1 
• abour the year I 4 2 5. banifh,·d c>l/th< ]ms out of hi< Ter~ 

,. 17' 17 • . . p. I . • l . E ft ,_ 
(d) .-111en~inus fUOrtCS, as v£nea.s lCOtOmtf#:;u 111 US ttrotJte !}ttts fuo 
.A1111at. Bo1or, Frederico, l. 1· c. 3 2. p. ]9. a11ure8 us: and ch,tt tor con

4 !· ~. p. 46.8. fpirinz againH: the Chrilti,ln), &c. Procul ejiciei1d,1 Gens 
Cb{i./I1JUIH • mpza ftnibus , <J"" in c•ntumeliAm Chl'ijh & in faiT
c .• ':.~.' 78.' ver fonem vu git Chr,iftii:uzorum' : as • .A br ~ham Bc<.•vittS 
• JIJino '4'1· nmtes, The Jew; were bamilied out of the King dome of 
11. I·~· Cajfde by K. John the 2. about the year 143 o. (e) In tile (1) See Nun-

lf•ri C.fmog, t. •· p: 7 •· 7J. 17 r. BtoviHr .. Jh.••!· ltn. r4 •<~. n. •.44 .. An. 1 
4
n.n.r&, H~tron .. Cl»>llt/ltlg~·s de p ortug41, & c.p. &on J•na. p. 10 6 .. ' I 0 6 f. Vaf.eus Cbrsn •. 

HiJ;. ]ob411, M:rti4Jia de Rebus Hifi>, f. >6, c. r, J. 1'he general HijfDIJ of Spain ill. th~~r LIVes, Genefrtll'fd~ehro~og, p. 38>, 634, 66o1 667, 70J, 
1
or, 7~8. HtylitJr; 

.MI&rl_tl["!__, I• 107~ Opm_~r~ f~~~~~~~,r, p, -iaf., . 
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--------------------plant themr~Hes, if they be weary of rheir former habi-
tation. 

1 o. The f1recited Chriftian Am hors, HiHorians, old 
and new, much applaud and magnifi! rho~e ChriHj an Em· 

. perorr, Kings, vl-!agtjfratcs, States, who httve moft oppofed, 
({) ~ecedJ~fl~1- reftraiued, fupprtj[ed hJ (f) Jevereft Laws, Edif1s, the 
mam o ICts •• J ifh C · S 11 • • R" 
1 

Tit. 
10 

a e~t Synagogt-tcs, eremont~s, . upernttlons, ttes,A .. 
IJ. c.mcii. ' bules: and banii11ed tbefe AntichriH.ian Bla(phemers anl 
Meldenfe . En.:mies of C hrifl JeCus our of their Kingdon::s ~nd 
'·1~i ~urms Territories, efpecially for their Infidelity, and centured 
~:~;;,::6.3 • thofe whofa:·our~d them. And Afath:t-u F/ac:tu lllcri
Legas wifegotiJ. cus, ]Dhannu Wigtmdus, AndreaJ Lorvmtu, Thomas Hol· 
l.17. Tit. ~,3, thuter, 4 famous leJrned ProteH:ant Hitlorians ·and Di· 
Surms colzcz.t. vines, in their laborious,learned. EcclefiaHica.l cenruries, 
:~~:;~~:~~;;as they e~·ery where do the like ::so. in their 12 Cent~ 
69~,614 68o cap. 7· col. I 078, I 079. thty pats this fharp cenfure a-
734,73);Io9~ gainH the Decrees of g ; Pope Alexander the ~.and Cle
Tom. 3·P.H2.. mcnt the 3. ' ( prohibi£inp, the Jews to build any new 
6~,.,!e~~'k_,.6• 'Synagogues where \verc none berorc, yet to1lerating 
~. :;l. ~~~. ag. 'th~m only to repair old ones where they were fallen 
1461. ceJJt. 6. 'down and defaced, to u[e their rites in; Bttt withal! for· 
cot. 8:.4.cent. 'hiddino all chriilians cnJer pain of Excommunication, 
7(.)cSol. $88. 'any co"mtnunion wit~-, them, for fear ofbeingfeduced tO 
~ urzus e~n.. h . S 11 • • , D · · "" R cz.t. Tom. 3• P• 't e1r up~rnitlOn~, &:. J en1que m ~~~tenmm oma-

7Z • 'norum Paparum fmp:.t'oenttam et ftupenaam fmpfeta$ 
'tem bfbeaG, non pi~e 1-r; ~or urn Decreta , PlO blaf'pl}&l 
'ma fn b~nm gente 3lu1J~o~ um lata, adfcribere; (though 
't(nn~ Pooi0.1 Schoolmen, as Alexander A/enfs, Sum
'ma The~logire rars 2.tpl. · 61 Aquinas .z. z. queH. xo! 
'Art. 9> xo, I 1, 12. Scorns jn 1. 4· Sent. dift4.qu.9, 
' are not afhamed io juttiGe , 0,t1od ne deterius 9.uid con
' tingat,&aliquo modo bonum elicearnr,tollerandl funcJu
' d:ri ritus fuos fervare,to gra. fie their Pop~s herein, wch 
'they likewife affirm of the i< olatro~.-ls Gentiles rites and 
'worfhip, as well as o£the Jews.) And Peter Jleylin in 
'his .lVltcrocofme, P· 5 69, 57 c. writing, That the Jews 
'havinz been put to divers fin~s and ran oms, they are 
c at lflJ.t e e thruft quite out of £Hr ope alfo. They were 

.. 'bani· 



long di[continued Remitter, ..:;; .• 

'banifued ont of Engitmd by Edwa'rd rhe J. An no I z9o. 
'0 ut of p,·ance, Spam, PortugP~i, N~tpies, and Skit (by the 
'Kinas torecired) fubjoyns by way of cenfure·: 1 er arc 
-<they tound in oreat numbers in the '1\Jmjh part o. qcr· 
'many and Pola~d, in moH Cities of lt~-19'~efpeciallr ~cme, 
'where there are no leife than 1 5 ooo or 2oooo ot tnen1 , 
'and alfo in the Popes country ofAvignirm. The re,1ion 
'why they are permitted to live thus under our holy l a-
' rher _ oH , is forCooth~ an ew~rtatfon Oftbcft con~c t:: Nota. 
'fion , hlbfd.J fG a meet p~eteuce, tbe tearon befng in:: 
~ een tire benefit bence atfrtn~ to bfs ~olfnell'c coffee;, 
'but rhe hopes or their cmHernon is 1inall , and t '·.~.: 
'means lea·c, &c. And ther~fore we ca1U1or now re-ad-
n1it then1 into England upon the felf·f~une pretence, an 1 
groun:l of gain; without incnrrin~ the like cenfures from 
Prote!lanrs and Papi!ls too; ana bringing intollerab~e 
Scandal, Di{honour, Reproach, both on our Nation ~nd 
Re1 igion, in rhefe times of pretended high eH Refornu-
rion; they being the profeifed Enemies of our Lord] e-

9) 

ius Chrifl, 'who will not have him ro rule orer them, 
'tLu/i._. 19. 2 7. and fo odious to the (h) ver(litrkJ them- ,[h] HtJ•lins

4 
• 

'1ehes for cruci~rin~ ChriH:, that they oft ufe to fay in M"·row[m, 1• 
'detefl:ation of a thi~g, I 1vould 1 might die a Jew. Nci- 570• 
'ther will they permit a Jew to turn Turk, 11nleis he\. e 
' firH baptized. 

1 x. Many ofrhewi!efl:Heathenlaw-givers, Po:ici-
tians, Stares, have fpecially prohibited 'the inrroduC!i- . . . 
' on and habitation of forai()'n~rs amonoft them. Hence t:) .<;ttx•tiffet 
( '\L h f. Lo ·n °d l r_ au A!.1, !ll f O, t 1 .ycurgtu r e amous eg111ator,an tile Sparr.u1s oy t 

4 
p.,

03 'his I.aw and advice,expelled all foraigners out of their j>,,;tattl/~s.La .. 
'city and country, leH. by infinuating themfehes amo11glt coni ea in(iitHt. 
'them, they iliould teach their Citizens iome i il, in- xenopb:n de 
'troduce ~oraign manner:>>&. an ill d.i!?rdered ~incl. o.flife; U:tZ~';hr~i: 
';upon which groun :i they a Ho prohibited their C1t1 ~ens ~ide.r creli~ts 
'to travel into foraign conntries.Upon the le grounds the R}Jodig;·!lls an
' Thebant & ~poloniwte ( ~ irnitatiot of the"':Spartans) b1- Jiquar. lefi.lo 
'niMedallforaioner:,o tot eir,....it~, a ~.£.i oVar.Hif 18 · ~-.'f •. BocmH£. 
1 u , 1_ • J de H;onbm 

~ • I 3. c. I 6. JJ.lexfin~c~: av Jr."t: . I. 4t c. I o record. Pia· Gent~ p. 197 ~ 
r' 
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J4 Jbor: De murrrr to tbe Jews 
=~ - . ----------------

to the Philofopl~er D1alogo 1 2. ~e Lrgumlatronc, though 
h..: penni(S for.ugncrs by Way Or ftudy, trade, travel, and 
cmb,1ille to come inco his ci~y and Hepublike under cer
tam Laws, tlr~d Rules, yet he totally iedndes them from 
mhflh:ting tl.-erein, or to trade, without ftriEl: Laws to 
pre\·enr their d.lllger, upo11 this ground; Solet enim cjvr· 
tatttm in commerctis permi~t·tio, varios mores civitttt~:bus am
mifccrc, dum e:-cterni e.,'\: term's vicijfim novationes :nducunt; 
'fit£ res crvitatthus' per reil as l~g.es hene inftitutis ma~mum 
OCttfmentunt atfert. ~ .4rij1otfe obfen es,That the bring
ing in oftoraigners is rhe principal caule of feditions, ru
tnLJlcs,, '~i inquili11as aut ad~·en.ls recipiunr in ci~· ira• 
rem, Hi fere omnes aut certe plurimi febftfenfbus ton
' .flfaantnt. ( k...)Dr.Jo.Cajcgi~·es the reaion otir. Nam 
' ur nihil citius col'pus humanum inficit, quan1 peflilen-
' tium vaporum malis hurroribus copu1ario; ita nlbfi -
' telodus COl-tumpft <tftlftatem ) qu1m peremfnOlnm 
'abmffsfo, in qua conta0io & vc:nenum later . .JJr;d hrre-
' upon he rtt{eth this queftr~n from AriHotles Text; Utrum 
'periculofa fit in Rempublicam perezrinorum admiifio ? 
' ..And tbus refolves 1t. It is periUous to take Snakes into 
'the bofom, and Foraigners into the Common weal ; for 
'as they being refrefhed wirh heat do hire and fl:ing : So 
'thefe being enfranchifed defuoy the Republike.To prove 
'this by arguments, we may confder,that every Nation 
'hath its proper ceremonies which they bring along wirh 
' them, and do nor change with the climat when they 
'come into anothir Countrcy; Wherefore there is great 
'danger, leH by receiving Hranger$ the ancient manners 
'and Laws fhould be changed into new and foraign. 
'Now what {ooner begets !edition than alteration of 
'Laws and CuHomes? (as we may fee e\'en in iundry 
s,ri.e_ture examples, which he remembers not, and of 
the Je .vs efpecially A as r 4· z.to 7. 1 6. c. x 6. 19.to 2. 5. _ 
C. 18.5,6,7· I], 18, Ig. c.17. 12..(0 I 8. C· 19, 24. tO 

4I.c. 2.1. 27 to40.c. z2. 22.&c.c. 23,& 24, &. 2.5.) 
'What therefore is more periUous than the ~dmiffion of 
'Foraigners in~o our Cornmonwealth?Moreover where-

. 'fore 
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'fore hath Nature inHrucl:ed like to ailociare rog~d.1er 
'with like, it it fhould draw men of Hrange and c ifferent 
'manners into a Republike? Nature will not thar i11eep 
'fhou:d be afi0d red wt.h wclves,neirher wills Pruderce 
' that Nati~· es .fi1ould be coupled vvitb Foraigners; Fot 
'Phi 'ofophy Ferl\v a des this , that c.ontrarieg cannot. 
' dwell in the 1ame place , but fhang rs for the tnoll: part 
'arc Enemies to the Citizens with whom they converfe. 
'Adde to this, that as Locutls are to the Corn, fo arc 
' Foraigners to the Reoubiikc, for as they doe \\"an and 
'confume the grain ofCorn >· io thefe devour rh~ fruit of 
' the Commonwealth; for although they are branches of 
'the fame plant, yet they fuck not whotiom jnyce, htlc 
'poyfon from rhe rooc , ·wherewith at length the who-~e 
'plant being infected, pcr!01erh. 7 his he proves kr fever a! 
'e:%:amplcs out of* Arittode him(elf, kr th~ Trezenii, Z3n- *De Republ., _ 
'clei, Sybarire:;,~Byfantii, Antitlixi, Apoloniatx, Chii, ~ f·;k 1.._3. 
'Syracufani, Amphipolirx, who by recei \ ing fir angers df~es H~{t t.' 
'into their cities and countries were all n1uch infeaed, 6~ p. s-o6. ~ 
'tome of rh em quite fupplanted and ejeaed by rh~ m, the 
'reil enf:orced to expel them by force of arms. Then he 
'(Hb joyncth, That the (hangers admitted among Gods own 
'peop!e, proved briars and thorns unto rhen1; and Solrr 
'mon himfelfby many it range women fdl into Idolatry; 
'concludimr tht4S, The Spt-miA-rds in rnv or inion ~id not 
'unjufily banflb tbe Cebftfous 3!etvs out oftbeit <toatls: 
'pro pi us non accedo, ied ChriHnm oro) ne· F eregrino-
' rum rurba imrnanis turbo in ci\'itate fiat. As rhefe 
Grecians in ancient times prohibited the introduB:ion 
ofHr.1ngers amongtl them, for the forementioned r~a-
fons, io likewife did forne of the wileH Romans : Pen- . 
nUJ in ancient times, and Paptm after him (as L ll Cicero ~l).~~a~·D dt 
relates) Peregrinos Vrbt'bm prohibent, cofquc e:~:terminant; 'ffzczu •l• 
which although he thus ce11fures as c1n inhumanit: ;·'[uvtr'o 
urbis p-rohtbere peregrinos,fane inhumanHm eff; Yet he in-
ren'ds it only of.excludino firanaers from all trading and 

0 b o. . c. · comme~ce, not from coha itauon ; as Den1zens, rrom 
whi'h he holds it juit to debarr~ them, there being a 

. p t ~~ 



.A fhort Demurrer to the Jews . 
·--------fpecial Law then in force for that purpofe , which he 

thus expreffeth: Nam ejfe pro cive qtti ci1.1is non fit, REC
TUM EST NON LICERE : QllAM LEGEM TU
LERUNT SAPIENTISS1MI CONSUEES, (raj[us & 
Sc£vola. Hence Clar-Jdtuo the Emperour banifoed the 
Jews out of Rome, Affs I 8. 2 and Suetonius in his life. 
And the 111iichief of 1\.dmitting forraigners is largely ar-

(m) Page "1 s, P'U~d in [m ]Cot.ncltus Tacitus, who were after his time 
, J 9, l2.0. '-'b . 1 d f -J) i> [ , c t rp l d . 1 , (n) Antiqrt. a11111e out? ·~vme, as .n .1 re tus "'"\.j1o IJ;tnUJ r~ aces 
Leliion, t. xs. ont of Amm;anus Marcebnus; So the Lo J Carth.tgmiaw, 
c. f· Sr,·;thians, Scythota~tri, q amphafantcs,Sercs,Indians'Je/.f,gyp· 
~o) 11eAxlan:, tians in hOme places_;· theEpidauri}&Athcnians alfo exclu-
"'et ao . ex..,,. d d c . h . r: • 
Gen. vier. e toratgners t etr country)company & convenanonjNe 
1. 4• c~ J.O· cives longo ufu dtjfimiles morts imbuercnt,& in aliena.s leges 

ritufque tranftrerJt,as .Alcx. ah (!/![/cxandro, qen. :Dierum 
I. 4· c. 1 o. anj Boemus de Mor. Cjcntium record. Yea 
we read ofche (p) Tftrtars and moH politick Inhabitants 

lP) Purcbat of China , at this day , 'that they w ill admit no fl:ran
pitgrimage, i.4. ' oers into their Countries, fo much as to travel or traf-
&. 

1 3· 1 9· 
8
. < TI. cl<,jfor fear of difcerning their iecrets, and corrupting · 

P• .H7'" 53 .. 'their manners, and thole few they admit byfpecialli-
' cence to enter into theirCountry,rhey will by no means j, 

'fi1ffer to return thence, nor permit Merchants and ~iar· 
,· 

1 1 
< riners the~e trading to walk abroad publikely in their 

(a):z~;~:flis 'Citi~s and Countries, nor to lodge on land , but only 
~:;,t~ t~ ,. . c, in their 01i ps. And to come nearer home , our Kings 
13. Mat.J~c~. heretofor~ upon rhergrievous complaint of the Nobility, 
F~. Fto;enwts Gentry ~eople , have frequently banifhed all Hranoers 
1R1'z.gott~zednofines onr o(England., as the greateit peHs, inconveniences ~nd 

sm m ' . h . 'h . h . ( f . Hoveden, Po- gnevances tot eNauves. '1 us 1n t e reign o A) Ktng 
lycTJrotz,Bromp· 'EdJvard the Confejfor, Anno 1 o 5 z, All the Normans, 
totJ.,Speed, and ' except two or three were banifhed our of Engl~tnd for 
(~);·~ b···rrcn- 'giving ill countel to rhe King, and incenfing him againil 
Jiss Tri~e~:Po .. '~rne Englifh, by agreement both of the King and ~rlia· 
lydor Virgil. i;z 'n1ent. So King (b) Henry the 2. in the I year of hi~ 
B."· Hob~. 'reign, Anno Dom. 11)4•-or in the fecond year of his 
tJb·~~- PGrsaot:; 'reign as others write, c9mmanded allilrangers to avoid 
:ther;o ·. · ~ out of the R~alm, by .P~o,~amat!on) by ~ .'ercain day 

' ! un .. 1 . . 
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'unJer great pena~ty, eCpeci~lly the F~e~i~gs a11d bou\di· 
• ers who committed all ktnds of m1!duef, undtr pre• 
'ten~e of a liberty permitte i to Sonldiers hy ~.he L.nv of 
'arms in timeofwar.ln the year 12~0. (e) ~1ng Jfqn. tbe (c) ·Holin[hed 

. '3. by hisProclamation commanded aU uranzers,to a \'oid p.~o~. Graftow. 
' the land by Mtcbae/mas ne1t following , cxct:pt fu c h as P • Ill'· ~pe~, 
'came wit~ M r:handize to make fa le o~ their wares un- ~Jr:!,· HJ~: • 

< ' der the K1ngs fafe conduCt: After wh1ch the (d) Poi- den,a1Jd otbers,. 
· 'flowuincs coming into Englaud in great number, obrai- (d) Mat. PariS" 

'ninO' ~re at offices abont the Kin~?,, mitcounfclling, fedu- H~Jt.Angl. P· 
· 'cin~ ~nd encenGng him againH' the Eng1i01 Nobility, 9~3,976, !.:~' 

'andingroffing the wealth of the Kingdom into thw i:,,]t: r,~;.s•s: 
'hands, were aiiaulted, plundered , and nuny of rh em x 2.6g. see va .. 
'inforced to retire out of England by the B.lrons in· the m'cl,Holin(bed, 
' year 11. 5 8. And the next year afrerthey were all ba ui- Spdedh Ba(er •
' fued out of England by Edict of Parliament. After which an ot ers. 
'they returning, and oppreiling the Realm, were again 
'expulfed anci exiled by the Barons Anno 1 2 6o. So in 

· 'the (e)Parliamentof 4Ed.'z.Anno 1 311.1t was ordain-
' ed by the Archbifhops,Bifhops, Earls, and all the C01n· (e) wa.lfinghaftz 
'mons in Parliament:' amongH: other things' That the Hiftd~ng.pil!• 
'King lbould banilb all Foraigners out of his · Court And {l~ •r;, ~.; 
'Kingdom, as his Father had commanded him; which ;;li~Jb~d; 
' the King obliged himfelf by Oath to performe : A·nd s,eed2 arzd o~ 
thereupon banifhed his own Minion Pierce Gavefton into thers. 
Ire/ana. Which pra61ices and proceeding of all thefe re-
cited Nations and our Anceflors, being if not grounded 
on, ye_: at ~eaH: warr~nted by Gods own forcited Pre~cpts to 
the Hraelltes, & be1ng warranted bJ the Jews own practife, 
who had no dealings with the Sqmaritans, John 4· 9. and the 
Samaritans recip,rocal carriage towards the Jews, whJm 
they would neither lodge nor entertain, Lu. 9. 51 , ... 5 z, 53. 
Why we fhould not upon this account feclude thofe a
lien Jews, fo different from us both in manners,cuH:oms, 
L_aws, Religion, and obeving not the L1ws-s:>f our Sa-
VIour Chrifr Jefus , tt beht!{ not for. the Kincrs or the King .... 
doms profit to fuffcr them, (as H'llman, EHher 3. 8. once 
faid of them in another cafe ) I referre · t IO llll wi1e : 

· P z State f .. J 
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Stateii11en to reColve, fince it may be truly faid of fuch' 
unwelcom gueH:s. · · 

Turpius c jidtur quam non ad,nittitur ho [pes. 
Neither will this contradict that Gofpel prece pt,Hev

t 3• 2, Be not forgetful/ to entertain ftrangers: or Dcutr. 
10. I 8. I9.c. 23.7 UJtlat. z; . 35'14).which extend only 
to (hriftian h()JPitality, liberality, and pity towards priv.1te 
diftrejfede:'(:les, travellers, and other ftrangers, coming to 
lodge or fojourn with us for.a !hort feafon into our houfes 

. - or country, upon extraordinary or jufr occaficns) efpecial-
1y fuch who Hand in needof our releif,~and are ~fthe.Hou .. 
fhold ofF ~e"th,as is clear by the Texts themfel re s,compJred 
with Rom.I 2. I 3• 1 Pet.4.9 .. 3 John). Ga/.6. I o. not to In
f1dels Jews,Pagans>or who are in no fuch ab~olute ncce[
fity nor Hand i11n<::ed-of our charity or reception, nor yet 
to the reception of any forraignNation orCo~ony in Go our 
Ifhnd~to cohabit perpetually with us(rhe only point in 

.. vere P· G, 01. h. h h · h cl · 
• _.-A qnetnon)vv 1c t eScnpture now c:re comman s nor 111-

-rends, but difallows in the afore-citedTexrs,&Neh.9.2~c. 
1 3. 3 o.And thefe Scriptnre <::prellions1Prov. 5 .. 1 o. Le/f 
ftranf.ers be filled vXth thy r11erdth .. I fay 1, 7. your lmw.s 
fir angers devour in your prefence. and tt is defolllte as over-
1hrorrm by Jlr~mgers. Lam. 5. 2. Our i:'heritam:e is tttrned 
unto ftrangers, our Houfes to ~el.'ens. Ho ~ ea 7. 9. Str.,znge1·s 
have devoured his ftrength, and he k._noweth it not; fnfficient
ly manifeii both the iU~.11liry , folly ·anJ fad confequen
ces of our receiving Jews anJ other Hran3ers in iuch a 
n:tture, of which our Anc ·Hors had fufficient exoerience 
in the Jews tbemfelves , enforcing them for.erer to 

·exile them hence~ who ha\'e plac.es eno"ugh in many o
ther parts of the world where they now inhabit in peace 
and,plenty, . and enjoy their Merchandize!j and other 
franchites , together w .ith their Schools and Syn~tgogues , 
as Benjamin the Sonne of Ion as a Jew records at laroe in 
/Jis Peregrinatton .: together with Mr. Samuel Pu~ch.as 
in his Pilgrims, I. 9~ c.;. And Menaj[eh Ben-Ifr·aelhirn 
felf contetfeth in his cpiftle <JJed,catory and eA ddrejfes, 
where thus h~ writes; Onr 1-{,ation at rhe prefe~tt it fju~ 
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ttllabottt, a,;d lutth its [c:U and d.r.elling in the moft flourifhi;;g 
parts of all the J(mgdr;ms and Cou~ztries of the ~ortd, as w:tL 
in Amertca, tU in the other three parts, ( wh1ch he rroie
cntes more at large, p. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. boalting of 
their extraordinary wealth) Offices,Power and Pririled ... 
oes in other places.) And therefore this onll' remain.r in my 
_fudgement, ~efo~e tbe .• ersfa come ·ann 1R.etlo~e out 
j!latfon;hat ftrft we muft have our feat he·re Lik.§wtfe:there
tore having fo much Elbow-room already throughout 
the world, their reception here wiU b~ no a~ of piety 
or charity in u~., neither do they pr~ffe it as iuch ; but 
an at\: of the high eH impiety, they now 1nl1Hing on it as 
a neceifary preparative to the coming of th ir l~ng ex
pected falle UJ.lejfia , to rertore rhem to then tem
:porttl Kingdom aga~n, and F~-zthers inheritance, as he ex
prc:fly writes. 
Thc{c general Reafons lgainfl:.theJews·readmitTton pre- ~ 

.miied, which I hope willtarisfie moH: men, I {hall con
:eiude wich iom~ p.u-ticular Reafons,drawn from late pub
lithed Decl~zrations, of our Gr.1ndees:1 which I conceire 
will b~H fatisfie them of ,1ny other : and for this end, (I 
hope wid1out any Jtlll: otfence, or SctzrJd.1lttm magnatt-tm) 

10 

I iliall cr.t\·e leave to pr .. t.re them home•in this common 
caufe, for the defence of the Glory, Honor,Sccpter, Gof-
.pel, Kingdome of our Lord jefi.B ChriH,the on!y( q) Pot en- [ q] r Tim. ~. 
tate, the Prince of the J(ings of the Earth, the J(ing of Kings, 1 ). col. "· 1o. 
and Lo?d of LordJ·, tfe head of all prinr.,·ipaliq and paw- & 16. Rev. r ~ 

-er, ttnd God over alL blejfed fo;· ever, before who(efeet aL!.o- ;·c. ?r< r 4. '· 
ther fltbordinate Kings and Potentates wh.-ztfoeverought to [;/ R~:~~:~: 
( r) prrJftr{!te, not onfy their perfons, bttt Crowns, and m(}H Jo,u, c, r9. 

4
• 

peremptory R1y:d! Wtlls and edi&stoo;for whofe pleafure>ho- Rom.u. 36. 
nor and,~lor.y alrme.alt thmgs and powers id{jWtf.J both ar.e and [[] E'{fch. :..· . 

were cre~zted: in who,!"e cauie we muH be mod L[] bold and !/~~: :~~;: 
~ealotu, not fearing t!Je faces o[an7 M-Jrtals. 3o,~c. 

My 1. Reafon fhall be drawn from the very words of · 
·the Declaration of 2 I .Nov emb. 1 65). invtting the people af 
. thiJ· commomvealth to a day of folemn Fafting and 'Hum.lia-
tion, on.the 6. of Decemhe-r 1atl: (a.,. day oftrfJ11Vlt and of re- ; 2.I{inz.f ~B·3~ 

P ) . bukf , · ,_ 
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buk.!, ofb~a[phem7.,& P!ovoc~tt.ion, in re1peCl: of the violence 
acted on It th.lt t lffie {even years, when the children were 
come to the hirth, and there war no jlrength to hring forth,buc 
ohly to obllru& and pull out the Members, to prevent-our 

· peace and icttlement.) 1 he principal caute where.ofthey 
Declare to be ; The a6ominable Bla[phcmies -vented and 
spreading of late, throttg1J the ~po.ftacj of, "¥~n.d the abtf!e of 
L jberty ~y many profejfing Religion. And to jopz with-t.hem 
in folemn and earnest [uppiications to the throne of Gr~rce;That 
t~e Lord w/!1 difappomt the defgns of thofe, thV?t labour to lft 
them[dves up aga.'Njl the intereff of Chriff and his people: 
i'hat he 1vitl rebHk! the forefaid EviLs, and gtve h11 peopletrf 
k._now the things that bel~ng to their Pe.~ce, tbPlt fo we may 
with one heart and jho:tlder ferve the Lord , both rheirs aud 
ours, The Jews Df all other Nation~ in the world, are 

"' Atb 13~ 4f. the greatefl: venters, fpreaders of abomin.1.ble * Blaf}he-
1C.e11! ~. Ig,_ mies againH: our Saviour and the Gofpel; the greateft 

ApoHates &om God and abufers of Liberty of any profef
fing Religion; The greareft detigners, plotters and life .. 
ers np of chemtel ves againH the interefl: of Chriil: and his 
people ; as the l)remifes undeniably evidence : And 
their introduction amongH us at this feafon, when che 
generality of the people, and profeHors ofReliziop tike~ 
wife arc fo bent to Apottacy, and all kind ofErrors, of 
Novelties in Religion, \villno ways allay, but moH: cer
tainly increafe the venting and fpreading of abominable 
Blafphemies amongH us, tnultiply the Apofiacies of, and 
abufe of liberty by the profeiTors of Relioion , and make 
thoufands in probabili~y turn Apofl:ate Jews, infiead of 
converting any of the Jews to Chriflianity. It will not 
diiappoint, hue moH: of all-advance the defignes ofthofe 
~hat labour to lift up themlel ves againH: the interefl: of 
Jefus Chrill: and his people; this being ( as fome jufl:ly 
fear) the Jews very end and plot in p_retftng now to be 

. received amongA: us, to Jeduce us unto judaifm, to which 
[t] "ftt.r. ~~. 1nany are now inclined; and to deny our S11vio11r (hrift 
~eJ''m· '3·1;,:'·· in words , as too many have [t J denied him in their workJ,and. 
, 4••1,.];/.:.;. fome in thtir oRinions of lateyears. It will not rebuke, but 

fo· 
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foment the foreiaid Hvils; obHrua: Gods people both 
from knowing and purfuing the hings that concern their 
peac~; and inllead of enabling them with on~ h<:art and 
ihoulderto ferve theLorJ, divide them into more Sefls 
and Schifms, than formerly, and fet up Judttifm to affront 
ChriH.ianity with open face,as 2Per.z.1 .Jnde3·4·&c. Tit. 
1 .1 o.Il· 1joh.4• 3.2 J o h.7refoL :& fo multiply rh elate 
Rebuk.fs and Judgements of God upon the Nation. 1 her-

• fore their re-admiflion into Engfand after {uch a Sol m;'J 

D::clarat;on, and Day of HumilMtion as this (and lo:ne O· 

rhers formerly pre!cribed, _obferved through the Nation, 
for the late rnonftrot-t£ gron:th a~d fjreadmg of Errors ti.nd 
B!afjhemies amon,r;ftus')) Ifrefolvedandetfetted, will·l·e 
reputed hr God a1~d Men, A I?ofl palpable viol~tion,yea. 
contradi6honofthis Dec/arattrm anlJiumilation; a n1o'l: 
bJpocritical, Atheiftical mocking of God himfelf to hi5 
face; a mof\: prophane abufe, and per\·erfion of. this So- ' 
lemn Faft and Humiliation; a fruH:ration of all the pray .. 
ers, hopes or mott religious prop le thereon, who obfer
ved it for far other preicribed ends, and an hi oh Provo
cation of Gods feverefl: wrath againf:l die per~·crrers of 
it, to this Yery end, to introduce the long-fince banifhed 
Jews, the debate whereotwas propo!ed immediately be 
fore, and began the very n~xt d.1y after it. . 

103 . 

My 2 • Rea ion fi1all b~_deduced from the Declaration of 
the z4 Novemb. I 6 55. In order to the fecttring of thJ 

ptace oft he Commomvealth; Declaring it nectjfcuy to ufe all 
good means to [er.ure the Peace of the Nation, and prevent fn
ture tr·oubles ·n:ithin the Jamr. Tht! brinoino in of rhe 
Jews at this fea fon, when the people ar~ Jg ggnerJlly di
vided, difcontented, and deciare (for ought I ca11 learn) 
their highefr, un,1nimous diflike, and de reflation of it, is 
the moll: probable 1neans to diftul b the pe~ce of the 1{ at i
on, and to engender future new tro1 bles)Tumults with· 
in it ; the ge.ner ..ity of the p~ople in England, and in o- .,. See htrt 1: s: 
ther Countries, h" 'tt 3 in former* ages frequently riten to~> · 8. 1.7, 

rip in armes ag~1nll f ;~:m; ma{facred, burnt and deHroy- ~~ ~; · ;:·/~ 
ed them, notwith!~ding their Kings and MagiH:rates o-:. ' • 

Procla,.._ 
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----------------[it] see socra· Proclama(i?ns an? Edicts to th~ contrary. And the L" J 

tcs Scbolaft. t. Jews rhemielves 1n all ages havtng been princ1ple ftrebrililds 
7 • c. I 3 • So~p- of feJitiort both in the.r owrt Land) and 'all places where thry 
~;~t: ~!g;: 7 • b.~tve /;ee~~d fpcrft:d, as th~ Texts and Au~hors in th.e 3. and 
4, 1'. 7.uJ13 , 7· premtkdre~tion:;, wuh the foregotng1<.fl>~tlons ~~tof 
c. 14, out' Engl,jhH,Jlonans atteH:. Therefore thetr re-admlifi.

on into England, ( ef pecially in this unq uier fe~fon ) muft 
ne~ds be dia1:netrically contrary to the f.:: ope of rhis D.:
t:f.r,ration; and neither in policy nor prud nee to be refol
\'ed on, buc unerl)r rejected~ 

. My 3d. reafon iliall be grounded on this clan~e of that 
'D;claration: That ;to perfon who htith or Jhall be fcqueftred, 
or eJected for Delinquency, or being m aftuat arms for the 
late ](ing againft the thetJ Parltament, or for Ch,lrls Stuart 
IJu Son, &c~out of any Benefice, Schoolp1 Colledge,fhytll from 
and after the 1. day of December, be k;pt M a Chaplmn o;r: 
School-m after in any fequeflred per[ons houfe; Nor a) er the 
I: day of] anuary, k.§ep any School pub/,k_g or private ; Nor 
pre~tch i1t any pu6lik._e place, or private meet;ng ~f any other. 
pe,fons_than thoff.pf his orvn family ; No1 [hall adm!niffer 
Bapt1m,or the Lords Supper,or Marry, &c. upon pain that 
every perfon fo offending in any of the premiJfcr Jhal be procee
ded againft,M byOrders(rherin_mentioned)u provided: prt
fl:rt'birlg 3 months impr;fonment for the I. 6 months for the 
2d, and bltnijhment for the 3d Offence, as I am informed. 
If nari ve frcebornEngliihmen,forinerly e jetted our of any 
Benefice, Col! edge or School, only for their old delin
quency in adhering to the late King and Prince( though ac
cordtngro their Oaths, duties and ditl:ate of their c_on
Jciences) after iome years pnblike liberty to preach, Ar
ticles of Agreement confirmed by the Army and both 
Houfes, and that which fome call, An A El of Oblivion, 
~tnd [HtPtre indempni£y, though orthodox in Do6l:rine, un
blamable in converfation,and eminent in learning, with"" 
out any particular impeachment, hearino-, convit.tion of 
any new Delinquency or mifdemeanors "~hatfoever, mull 
not have fo much liberty as to keep any School, or 
preach Gods W ?rd in publike or pri vace ,~ o~ to be. en-

ten awed 
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~--------------------------------------~----retrained in formerly fequeHred Engliibmcns hvufes, 
under the torefaid renllries at this Jeafon, only in Or
der to the Nations peace: Then much leife ouzht Jews, 
meer aliens , who alway? have been, and Hill are ~ ro-
fe!red Enemies in arms again!t the Perfon , Kingdom , 
Gofpel of our Lord Je!i1s Chrift ( which the lat~ Parlia-
ment by their folemn Proteftation,Vow and Covenant, eng.~-
qed bv all good·means to defend and adv~mce) to be ent..:r. 
rained by a'ny Englil11 ChriHians,or publikely or pri~are· 
lytoteach,prcach, fpread, propagate their JewilbDo-
t.l:rines, Errors an...l aboliili.ed weremonie:; in our Ifland, 
but to be banin1ed for ere'r from amongG us , if any o~· 
them 01ould pub;ikely or privately anempt to creep in 
amongfl: us j El!e not on!y all fequeHred Delinquents, 
but the whole Eng1 il11 Nation and world too , will cry , , . 
out and Gty, l·"' 1 thc_faithfnllloyal Ch.1plains, S~rvanrs, ~~.L mo 'JHI 

foll~wers, FnenJs of rhe late lC -anti Pr. though Enolil11
1
arueru tw. . 

au vs>Freemen,ye ot~r f.=lowbrethren}v1embers inChriL1 excf1mf1lltmcav-
are more execrahJe to ~ more injurioufiy., unchritlian,y, to ~ab:::~;; rt• 
~ncharirably.dealt with by their~e~lowEngliO,Chri_R.ians i!~ f~cerit,_ ~ 
In pref'ent power ·, only for theu loyalty and con:cren- no. ii. lnJiiflr .. 
tic us aclliertno to their late temporal Kino and Prince, ti.e, & pe-tiurii 
than the \·ery ~lien Jews, who bo(h deni~d, reje~ted, 11b[olvlltm' is 

.fi d h d J . Ch .,t h . Srgebertils cruc1 e ~ e Lor efns rtt , t ~1r own rempo- Gcmbl•ccrifts. 
ral Soreratgn, who Lr l was 6orn l(mg of the Jews , .. tnd had Clkof!. A7J. 
rh is very title in(cri6ed on bis Cro Jfc;and their & 8Ur on~l' (pt'- 1 oSS. W1 ~tes 
ritttal King and Saviour,w ho!e Honour>Power;Kingdom, bof Pdope H

1
1J, . 

C r 1 dl c i. d h h ran , tlitl tJJ:S o·pe ,we avowe y prore s ro a v;mce; & t ,1t t eyen- Abetto .. s 
joy le!fe Chri!lian or ci~villiberty for rhcm"~eh·es, rheir lb J M~t. 
wire;; andfamiliesnecej[?triefubf./fance,( for ·whom they 2.. 2.. c. ~7, 
"'muH Provide, unlefs worfe rhan Infidels) D')W in their 37· Lrt. r. 32.; 
Natire· country then there , wher~ th~y muLl neithtr 33· Rev. :z.s. 
teach nor preach Chri!t J efus to i!ny in publique or pri- 9'

1 
~ 

8 ·ate, though Gods word anJ their fGn 1-lion, condition) -tc • • • 

en foJn, y, neceffittitc them to do bo~:h .. when as nh.~((~ admitted . 
Jews may (and all other kind f SeEtaries) both teach ,. 1 .;.or. 9· 11( 

and preach againH him roo in pt blick and rrivar. Which ::A as·::;~. 
reHraints 0n thefe Englifh RoyaliHs on the one hand .. 2.~ 

CL and 
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... 1 John 4 .3• and ind l'l L·,l d liberty to the alien Jew"' Antichrifts on the 
'John 1• other, if ~ow put in execution, I humbly refare ir. to the 

iaddeH co·1r derations and conCcientious· meditations of. 
all in power to refolve themleh·e~,how ica.nda:ous and O• 

dious it will prove both to God and all good men : bow 
much it vviU refemble t6~ proceedings, not only of the 
m~tlicious Jews themfelves againft the .dpoftles & Mmifters 
of Chnft, r.:.corded, A£~s 4• I· to 24. c. 5. Z4· to 3 ~· t 

( ) cant et· The ff. 2.14 > 1 5, t6.& ot beheaded L ~ l Ca;;terbu;l, aga1n:t: 
;}s Dcsm, p. Mr. Work__ man of G/ocefter, rvhom he jirff prohibited frofiJ 
r01· 138,491, preaching, then from tev'lching ?chf!ol and praet;Jing Phyfrck._, 
t99· to jftppon himfelf 4nd bisfa;;H!J, w_hereby he w.u red11ced ta 

g!eat extumtq; ,. But hkewlle .ot that deteHa~1le A?oftat 
(a) Ambro[. .L:mperour La lJ u.1an,who out of hts d::fperate ma/Jcc to Chr;jf, 
Epift.l. \' • Ep. to undermine and extirpate Chr.ft tan Rebg ·on W.tJhout fhedding 
2-9• cdent. the b!oudof(hriffians, firft fhewed h•mfelf a moft :z;..e::llouJ 
Jrtag • 4.cap. · d · ' 0 · I d B·rt. M' ;a. 
2 

~:ol.ll4·•to Chr~{l-ian profej[or, re :tcmg t.I'Jc . t ~o_ JX tJuops, mr.J~ ers, 
..J~o.t. •4· cot. cbrtjfians, whom the perfecutmg Anan Emperour Coaflan-
143~· I4S9. tiusJUTJ e;r:·Lcd) and rejloring them tq their conftfcated Bi
Na'!Jan~en °· jhoprickf , . to 1,·1.1 1·atiate h;mfel{ WJththe people; but tJot lono
ratro 2.. "" • J • :J • .t. 
Julianum So- afteY· tJtrnin.g -po ftat, he took.ft.Jvay all the prtvtlcdg.es, ha .. 
erates Scbol.l. no.ur-s,·revenues oft .e (lergy,fetlcdon them by Conttantine, 
3• c. 2.2.. Ku{- w.ttlrihe L-tws for t .~ et.,. ejtablifhment, fh~tt t-:p the Churches 
jinusri· I~ eo lll'Jd Schools oft he (,; iftians' prohibttmg them to pre-u:h or 
:.~:c. !~.oret, reach m p~Jbltk,s or p -:vate~or to Jet tl~e;r Ch!ldrcn to School>Hn
Nicepborus t. le[: they would rcnou 1ce rl eir former '1\rligion, and turn Pa
IQ. c. 3· 4• f· gans; impover~hed,opp ·cjfed the Chrifti.anr with extraordm.l· 
2.4, '-f, 31, ry doubled Taxes, from h .. ch the P PltT ~ns were excm::ted,and 
l!• tmaen 

1 
cafi nM,ny of them ·into prJon. But ~n the conrrary' at the 

6
• ;;,. • • 5• fame time, he [hewed e c. --aordi;Jary favour and affe[tion ta· 

._.. W-lrds the Iews, fe;tt ;':, :the ch-iefejl· of them to his Court, 
where he dlco~rfed with t 'wm,wrinng a ft.cciat Letter to thc1H, 
lPherein he de fired t'Jcir p ·.z,rcrs for him; ·granted them free 
exercife~fth~ir Jewifh e:re'/1ionies, artd Jacriftces long dt[
C~1Jtjnu~~, encour~gcd an l _rr:ffifted tbem lTJith monies o!lt of 
bu publtkJ Tre4[HrJ to re-.e :1(i.e th~ Temple at J~ruf.'l1em, 
t~ revive &[et H? ;ell thei.r ·Jmlfh Sacrifices llnd cufromu 
t!'Jerl fr)rm:rlJ nfcd, whe oqQn the] beg~m to 6N.:td it, 

till 



long difcontinued Remitter, &'c. 

t1/l miraculoufl..r interrufted tl:ere~n ; and all to vex anJ t n
dermine the Chriitians. By which indulged Liber y, 
the Jews then grew fo infolent ~tgainft the Chrijftans;tbttt fh y 
greivoujl.,r perfocuted d.'vtrs of' them, dejlr()yed and buru; 
aorrn flme of their Churches, and threamed to perfecute them
worfe than tl~~ Plwan 'l(gmans.had done; as the Marginall 
HihorL111' record more at iarge. Tbe imitation ofwho~e· 
pro(eedings now in any degree in the(e particuhrs , 
\vhat harfh conHrut1ions ~nd fad events they may pro
duce, 1 ref~r to all wi(e ChriHian States-men {eriouily to 
poJ:?der, for their own ;1nd our Religions honor and Se .. 
cunry. 
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My 4· argument is this , The Orders for fecuring the 
peace oft he Nat:on, which the rneclaration relates to; 
La l co;#rary to all theStatutes) A Us ,Ref'olutionJ" of our P arlia- . , , 

.. J" [a]'" tJert f mems and Law-book.J forecited, upcn ~nother occaGon L -
4
· ~~ 1' H 

~ . , 71"'" . G l ~ C ; rr. d . u 3 ~~ ' '. aut11onze tne ..lv.IdJcr 1enera s ana .ommi1Jto;;ers name tn ~· (Ut- Part. n. 
thc1n. To banifh .md fmd mto For.~ign parts and Plantations, 44~ 47 ... -.• ", -----.. -.~ 
tiLl perfons of the royal party formerly m arms, of n,.effate, l~c~m JJu~ .. _ 
1tnd t.·ving loo fly, and nil perfons lvh,1tfoevcr that Jhall'a.ppear ~~.1 /:ri~o~~' 
hy their wo~·ds or a[Lons to adhere to the p.rrty oft he late King rar'nm ~tt~is- . 
or hi Son, & to be dangerotts Enemtes to the peace of the J~t~m fln~.J"• 
(ommonwealth; even without a~ before any Legal in- dlc&o pro[crzbe-
d. l 1 · · f · l ~ r re alzquem Ib:ment, trya , conviCtion o any 1\lrtiCU ar cnme , 10: Non (mit Lex 
which a Sentence of Banifhment is prefl:ribed by our Lawt: aecretu.m lege 
or.any Judgement or Ad: of Parliament inflitting this plr~s valere : ·· 
heavy Puni!hment uron the1n, far worie to many dnn i(le cum tat d .. 
death it [elf. Now I ihall earneHly intrear in the nane fi~n: ~lf.:t;~ ne· 
and fe.1r of God, all_ th<?fe wh.om it mol~ concernes, .o fo~i.~, leges 
confider and determine In their own retired thought:, tollit: Dem~fl
hoYv unjuft, un-righteous, unreafonable, undiriH:ian atd henes, o~atto 
more then ltbrurifh, it will fee1n to all FreebOrn Englll1 contra ~t~:: 

d r · · ·· h 'fl' b h h ...... -...J cratem,r• .... ..,. men, an conicientiOU s c n nans, ot at ome aru * Parcit cogna· 
abroad, and what great fcandals it may bring, both upm tis macults ft· 
our Nation, Government , and Religion it felf, .n milis fer a,&~ ... 
this manner, ( and on this old account alote) to Juvcnal. · 
baniili thefe chriflian Englifh Freemen out .f their 
_ ati ve country , both from their Wives , clildren , 

Q?. Kin; 



.A fhort Demurrer tc; the Jews 
~------Kinred, anj Gods own pnblike Ordinances; and at the 

felf-fametin-:e to call in foraign, InfidelJews,(gr~atcfHL 
nemies to ChriH: himfelf and ChriHians, and in that re. 
fpe& more dang~rous to the pea~e (111d welfare of rh~. 
Nation than rho e rhus to be ba111Ihed) to fupply theu 
places, even aaainH an exprefs old ]ud3ement~and Edia 
of the who1e Kingdom in Parliament) tor rheir perpetn-

• Ma6t· 
7

• , 8• al exile. Whilt a fjd pernicious"' rre!ldcr.t it may pro~·e 
LUt. ·37·3 • . . ( . . ll h A h f. d h . ' & KeV.I3elO. ID tnture ases, ei pec1a y tOt e Ut OfS 0 It an t Clt 

obad.tr. & poHerit~es by divine recalli_ationjas r_he #.· Atl:eni~n 9ftra
Joel 3· 6, 7, cif me dtd to(Ltjthenel who 1nvenu.d It .& rhe fird was ex-
. !·1£/ Pari~t iJ ed by it .)upon e. ery new re vol uricn to ranifh all Eng
Jiifl~"1~~3· e. li01 freem<::n of a contrary ,party, and call in Forrai~n-
2.4. Ale~. aiJ ers in their rooms: vVhether ic \V ill nor revive that ~n. 
ttlex,l~b. 3· '· cient complaint of* Petrus Cl:miacenfs. Lex nam vctuJfa 
~4·_cttltuAsRht.0 ~ led vere diabo/,ca ab ipjis (hrijfianis Princ.ipibt4; procefsit, "'Z,J1JI~s ~ zq, J' . "' I d ,fl b'l . . .l d Leti.l,f.~ · 4_4• &c. c..,;l!rtrtet multr-tm 1ce NJ' etep.a t em J!ta...eo, quo ex-

._ ... Lib. s. E.ptji-. i/io vel hon·6 .. 1da morte fu fpcnd·t punitt~r 111. Ch·iftiano, Pin

. 33• & cent. gr-efcit inde & de/iciis afjlu 't ludttru,unde laqueo [t$f}md:tur 
Ma_g.l2..ca.x.,... ChrifNant-u? And wher her npon con!ide-r,ltion of this 
[b] see oec. and th~ preced~nt re~(ons deduced from theie Declarati· 
dampapus Hj:. on.r, and all the prem1:es, they ought n0t peremprorily 
Jlerizu, Ofitma. to condude aa1inH: the Jews prelent and future re-ad,. 
Peter Martyr, mifiion into E~u-land? 
Brtcer, Mclan- 6 • • • 

ilhon calvin, I fhall clo!e up all wuh an ~n!wer to the two 
Sefne~'ems, principal Allegations for their .reception into our 
Marlora.t,Pa... l{!,tlm. 

r~t_~t~1 , Wiltetd, • I. The main a11i on'v confcic.ncious Araument for JP~r[on, an 0 .. l • • d fi' · h'· rrl • / . D 
hers on It.om •• t1e1r 1ntro U;.:ll011 , ts t u, 1 Otlt rt may ve a vc;~y proba-
.JJ. Dr. Pride. ~e ~op~full_means-of t~e_g~neral ~ailing ~nd conver Jion ofthe 
llNX, Ora_t. 6. :ewijh ~atto,; to the C.n·.JI. an Ft!tth, whzr:b hatf'J been fo lfJ1tg 
dt ~~'a(lqne p,·ayed for ll(td ~xpetlcd 6r Chrill;"tns, tmd-lecms now~~~ 
JUU&fYI4111. h- 1 • ' t, · r ,. ;/, ji J~ h r,_, 
Dr. wille, d~ proac mg; "ia'rJrr;n t., e:n J'C tt;Jon r:om 11.1 mal muc ~fl'-
.fietUt·al. & . lrufl. 

tJI)vif/ima Ju: \ Notro .enter into a.1ylarg~ debate of tlJiJcon·verfvn 
~/::rumpcon- J of the fews, .wnetein learned [ 6,1 Orthodox Dr'vi'llcs and ce0 Jone. ur- . t d' .J J 
eiJ.ls PilfJim.~ Wrtte'lr, a~~ !1'J.!IC.' tviq_.ed. I fJy,_ r. Th.1t I coulcl1~e~·er 
1.2.-.c. lo.[eR. Y,et befat1$fi~d, that rhere !h.lll be fuch a gcn~ra-1 call and 
7• COl:• 



long di[continued Remitttr ,& c. 

~ c~nverfion of the whole or major part of the Na-tion of 
the Jews, as lome e:xpctl, b11t •niJ of 4n elefl remntJnt of 
the111 The(c) forecitcd Tex_cs, with lfoJ3o.8,9,to,xJ. [c] Hercp. 
N,w'g,write it beffJrt them ill a T11bu, and ntJte it ;, a 63, o4, 6;) 
booft, thAt it ma1 be for th1 tiTJtl tl co"'e FOR EVER and 

66 
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EVER Tht~t this u11 rebe/li6HI peoplt, children th:zt will 
ntJt hea; the La'W of thl L,rd, which faJ tD the Seers fu nit, 
~rnJ to the Prophets,prophefte11ot unto 111 right rhmg1, &c. 
caufe the holy one oflfrael to depart {row before ru. Luk zo. 
1 6, 1 7, 1 S • Ma t• 2 1 • 41 , 4 2, 4 3 , 4 4· 4 5' , John 1 • 1 1 • t z. 
R~· 9· 27. 2.6. 3 3· c. 1 I.~,), 7' R. contradicting fuch a 
general convcrfioo of them,& chat of Rom. I 1, ~6>~7,28. 
A,J.fo all Ifrael fh~/l6e favtd, luing 111ettnt only of th: E.-
leEl, ~tnd t.rlle I frael of God, /,oth ]tWJ and Ge11tt/er , as 
many judicious Expoficors, and Rom. 1, 1.6, 1-7, z.S, 29· c .. 
9.. 6,7., 8. c. x.t:to 8.Gal.3·7,9,t4,•6,22,28,29 c 6.t6. 
feem to e!pound it, not of the whole Jewifh Nations 
calling and falvation at the la fr. 2ly. It is agreed by 
m oft who expe& fuch a general calling and convcrfion of 
the Jews [ d J That it foallnot he till the ful/nejfo of the [ d] Pai'£/Jr 
G1t~ti/..tJ be cor~~~ in.ai Ram, 1 I ,1.4,2.;. refolves, And whe· willet, Pet~r 
thcr thisfull~teffe be yet come in, there bciag fo many M.1.rtyr. r,n/f1Ji1.j 

G ·1 N · [ J 1 fl . ll . A on the pl.1ce, entl e at~Oi11Jd · 1 unconvertra , e p!Cia '-} '" • and D;·. pri· 
jitJ,, AfricA, and .America , and thofe infinite I] exceetling deau:..:,Oult .6. 

the GentileJ Jet converttato tht Gofpel, let thofe confider [ e] s~e P_ur 
who now cxped the· Iews converfion.; Jy. If this fullnef{e ch.u P~t~·J;.t 
Df- the G_entilts ctmverfion to Chrifl ,muft precee~ the ge~e- ;~~;~~ 'J:dw~·d , 
ral caHtng of the Iews, as a ncceffary preparatiVe and tn .. Bnrcwood his 
troduttion thereunto , then we ought by this alltg:aion Inqui~y 
in the fir f1: place to call the T Nrk,f, Tart a,-s, Per fi anr, Chi. t ~u chzng the 

l d• ~,.... 1/ , dG .1 N . . h dtverfity of 
'JII11, " 1ans, ~..;~. · {I& ottJer unconvcrte · entt t attcns Wit R.elitt.ions 
tth6r R.eligion.rinto Ent.land, ·& firfi convert them to the through the 
Chrifiian faith,before we bring in the Jews, whole conver· chit[ palts of ' 
fion is to fuccced

1
theirs,& tbeGentiles fullnefs, And then tiJe wodd.: 

we {hall have Religions enough in England to p1e1fc all 
lVovdli{fs J and a thoufand aliens to each Engli{h Native. 
41Y, , There arc {11rre mort exprlffe, dirtEt pr·omif!s , 

M 3 texts, 



Ill A Jhort Dl rnurrtr to t/;e Jew 

[e] P(.~.flt.P/, text11ground1,Goth ;, tlu [e] Old and [f] N t'IP T ejlament-. 
;j·~7.P}.65.~, for thecfllling, CfJ111/erfto11 of aa Gentilu, ~nd Jel NIICinVtr. 

1-j/7~3~~~/ 7' ted HeAthen N ation1 to the fAith ofChrift, then 1Jftht Jew• · 
Pf.Sn . 9, 1o. i/h N .ttl~~: not oneN·ation of them (for ought we read} 
Pf. Io~. I,,. 3, /ui~g (o far rejeflea, "ro~nJ 1jf, 1111'J given Hp t1 a11 1/JdurA-
4· Pf.I-4-SJ It' tio.t~ .-f hea~t, tUd b/i;1dnt{l ,, rnind,. bJ Godl judicial/ at• 
Jt,I.I\.'n.S.4J d h J"" '- If 6 8 J{ajl-. 1;:. 3-4 . cree, at w~ re.t t e ewltout; a. •9,10,IJ,c. 14. 
c. 9. '1- .1.c. · 1, 15, 16. c. 29•9, ~o, 11, lJ• Mat. I3·I4, 15. Mar,4~•r, 
!:>.c . I~; ~ · c· ~~~ Lu 8 to.Iohni~·37 ~ 38,39, 40. A:ct 28.2,), 26, 
,5.I,,, .~~, . c. z7, z.g_ Rom. II· 7, 8,9, ro. Therefore oHr praJerJ and 
4'1·4>) ,C.4 [. %. . h fi fl. b f: h .C f . c . .t:. . 1 , 6 ,7

, 10 endeavour1 oug t ra ro e .,,. t e c1nver1r.on o •ll' 
n'

1 
a, r6 . c. Gentiles Jet u~converttd to the faith, being more hope

r, 49.6,7 ,&c. full, · more fuccefsfull in all probabUity , than our 
~o, 2.r,n,z3, prayers. endeavors for the Jews converfion, at Jeafl: till 
~~-c5 ~:~:,::{: the Gentiles tullndfe become in. sly, Admit either a· 
c. 56. s, -7 , general or fpecial calling and conved!on of the Iews in ... 
s.c .(o.tbrol!gh the latter end of the world; . yet the calling of them in. 
oHt, c. 61. 5, to £~;gland eo cohabit with us in ftich a manner as they-
6' 9~ c. 6 :~.. z. d fi · tr " b d F . . , 6~ 1 c 66 now e 1re, ts no ways nece ary 10r t at en • or x. tt ts· 
1'9• ~~ ,.'4.';('(: no w be: re declared in Gods word,that they muft be called· 
16 19.; Dan. in EngLmJ,or by Eng\itb·men. 2ly. If they were principal ... 
7.~4,H·1t·t · 7· ly, eo be converted hy Englifh Divines or ~icks, we may 
~~~l: ;: 1

1~.t~08(. with mo_r~ e:tfe, le!fe dan~er an~ prejudice to.our .Nation-
1. 10. c.::.. :3. and Rellgwn, fend Engltfh Dtvmes and Latcks tnto O• 

Gen. 49· · xo. t.her foiraign parts whene tbcy now refide, to inftru&, 
[ fl Mat. r :.. teach1 convert them eo the f~irh, ~ha~ call them into Eng• 
"'· ~.2. 3 . 19 , lattJ to convert them n_ow, tn tbts gaddy, unfetled, a pp .. 
:to Mu.16 .15. fiatizing age, wherein they are likelier to gain a thoufa~d 
I.uk.~· 3 ~. Jo.'J. E11glifb Profrl]teJ to their Jud~ifmt:, dun we one Jcwifhl 
~·~ !) .• -dJ6-. convert to ChriflianitJ, if introduced with their Syna• 

4~.'~5 •0;:·1 r. c gogues andJ ewifh ceremonies;perhap~ their hopes of fudt 
1.1 s. c. 1 3· 4.1... a lurvdt I1ere , is the princip-11 motive that they are (() 
to 4941C.I4. 'Z-7. r 

c,I$,J•fo 24· C.I6.J, .. !O 13. C,17;U. C.tS. 8,Jo,&c. C.19.10,f.:Z.I.%.5,C,1..2.,1J,C,2.6. 

:10,2.1 ,~2.,1 )• C ,2.S.l8. Rom, I. I 3. C,9,l4·30• C,Io.>I :., I 3 ,18,19,2.0. C.J J,l I,n,&c. 

'5·30.C,I5·:8,. to 30. C. Jt1'.4.2.6. I [tJI,ll.,:,. tO 2.4. Gat.2.,2.. I6. C.J.l4.Ephrf. l.,I. 

u. te :.:z..c.3·'· '? n. Col.t,6.2.3,z6,2.7. 1 Tim: :.. 1, to~.&, ;. ~~. 2. Tim. 1. n.c: 
~.l7 1 KC'i.', P~.c.6 ;})to, .c. II.15.c, 14, J, 3· 6. 7• 

preffing. 



long clifcontinu~cl Rtmitter, ("'c. 1 I o 

preffiog to be now admitted again iato ~ur Engl" {h c1i • · 
matt. without delay. 3ly, If· we adm•t th m v.;ah ~11 
tbeir'JewHh wodhtp, Synagogues, Ccrtmonie~, u tbey 
now propofe, it will be ~at her a means to harden, thtn [gJ 1 Tim ~ . 

·convert eh cm ; :1 [g] tking of evil r h.1t gqfd mal . C·,me of 3 I.J, 

it: a fwallowiog'down of a certain deadly poyfoo)in hope Rom.3 s. 
to correct it with a fub{equent antidete ; and eo fee up a 
prcfent E b J SJnagogue of Sttt~ll, upon hopes bercafcer [b] Rev. 2. 9. 
to convert it into a ChHrch ofChriftt "'l-ly .. God can con· c. 3• 9• 

vert them in any other Countries, as well as in England, 
and byany other Chriftian Nations, as well <iS Englifh, as 
he bath dom[i]fomfell1 oft be m in al ages as f!ierox-: _l J!dr, [t] See eau. 
3nd P etrm A/phonpu,Lyra, Treme/. three cnuncmD I VInes .Hag 

4
,to 

and Writers, amongfi otbers: And there being as lear· 13 . '· 14. . 
ned able Protefhnt Divines in HoUand, GermanJ, Frtmce, l'ar .. m cwn.m 
D L. • E l d "f h Ro.IJ.p.tlc.;I eNmar"'-{, as any tn ng1111 , .t t ey cannotco_!lvert Here p.

17
.

1111
,: 

them, what hopes have we to do tt ~ 5ly. Conver_j1on of tonini c/,ion. 
their hearts to the truth of the Glf}el, a"d r~vint GrAce, is pars z..Tzt • . 16. 

[ ~ J onlJ the wt~r~ ofGod, not men, 'r9hlcttnWork,it when, x. 1 • & Tzr. 
rwhere, and /Jy whom he plea{eth, and is n.ot tied either to [kj Jcr.

31 1 
s. 

place or perfons, much Jdfc to ou~ Engl,{h climate to ef- EpiJtj 2.. x:&c. 
feet it. An£!, it ·s Gods and Chrifis ufual prcfcribed way Johrt 3.8.c.u. 
of converting Ntltio11s, Pe1ple., to fend Apoftlcs,Minifter.s 4-:>. I"Jni.-:..I3. 

tl preach the GoJPel t•, And convert thnn, in the Co~tntriel, 
places where tht] drt~el/ j not tQca!l them into Another For· 
r•ig.n Land 'Whtre the Go(pet firftflsined, or where it is ~n-
tert~tinea: M hefont hu .Apojlles from J erufalrm into a/! the 
W1rid, to convert the Gentile.r, not calltd thtm Ill/ to Icru • 
falem ,,. Palefiinr, to he t~re inftruEha a1·d converted, Mat. 
9. ~8. c. to. S. 6· c.28. t9, 20. Mar. 1 5· 1 S· lfay 2, 3. 
4• Ad:s9. I S• c. IO· 20. c.22• I z. Bphe( ;. S. z. Tim.4. 
17. 3• lobn 7• Why tben we fho.ul(i take this new-found *Surius concil 
contrary way, of calling the Jews in to us to convert them Tom.4. 'i 7 FIJ; 
and n()t rather fend out Minifiers to them, I cannot dif~ Acts & p. 
cern; The rather, becanfe the •coMttcslofBalil,An,143 '· 1A!o!'.vot.~ •. ~.9 S ~rr. r. .b b'• r. b I h ' :J \ Janma.,oJet-e;;lO 1:9·. pr~acrt cs t ts court~ otbJor t ec1nverting of L,z &_Angdt-
thtM11!1tl1tVJnt Jewl ~·JGenttln tothtOrthtd,x Faith; c,t,Tzt.]Hd.t:JU. 

Thllt 



112. tl fhort De murrn- t(J tlu Jews 
------ -- _ ___.., - - -- ·-~-:---.:;._---..:....-.__ 

That all Dioce{alfs (hDuiJ JeAriJ; at t~tppotnted tin;n.,prfJfC!iJe 
Ctrtain men well lutrHed .i, ht/fJ Script~trrs, ana in ,,, 
Tonguts, ttJ prelltc' 1111a expl~tin th~ truth of th, Catholic~ 
Faith IN SVCH PLACES 'l- WHIRE fHE !EWES 
AND OTHER-. lNFlDELS· DID DWELL, in fuch 
forr that they ttc~t:t~wltdging their error, might forf•k..e the 
Jam:. T, 'Which preaching the] fooH/d compt'/1 4/t of hoth 
Stxes rhat rrere at years t~f difcretion t1 refort, 61 interJ;. 
Elit~g them C(}11Jmtrce 'With Cbri/fhtns, And other fittinl. pt• 
nAlti(J. Provided, the Dioct[at~s ana Pre.t~chers JhoNid 
hehave themfelvu ·tD'Wards tht11Jmercif11UJ, ~tnd 'With ilfl 
char it], f9be-rebJ th"] might JPin them tD Chriff, Nfll ~n!J h] 
decl~tril'lg of the truth, /J11t alfo /J1 other Offices iJf h11mamt1• 
6.II the obfcrv2 rion of learned ("') Par~111 be true, that the 

[;;J] comment, • ove,jltJt:Ping1JfAll{ortsofwic~ednefes, trim~1, t'IIMra~rs, 
011 Rom. II · JJars, oppreffitJns, raplne1, injufli", IJranJ-J], cruelt], extdr• 
~·c: 

1

~i~,E1J~~· tig7:' ufltrie~,t~e injinitt m~lt~pl~cil], contrariety of.s:as, 
sand~ !Jis R:- ScrJifn'.J!, Re/,gu;nJ, and Hnchdftum, .h~athe11, t:~theifl.ull 
larion r{ t t12. prailifet of one Chrif1i4n t~wards another, .Pe priHcip•l 1h• 
State of Rclz· flacles to hindtr th~ Jews eonverfion ,.-efpecially amongft 
giOn. Proteftantt (as thefe, wjth idolatrous worfhip oflm~es, 

Saiqts, and the H1ffia amongfi: Papiils) than the calling 
of them now into England, where* ·all hefc abound more 

~see m" Qft- than ever h~retotorr, and more than in other Natiott•. 
~e1s ttn~naJ I(- will be a means more eo harden tkem, and binder their 
c~: and N•w converfion, rh en any furtherance thereunto : the rather:, 
~;{cove'J v~r b~aufe the defperate Apoftacy, and atheiftical atlions of · 
r~:.~ .. State J'· fun dry late eminent Profeffors, have caufcd many Ef!gliftl 

')• Chriftians to turn AntifcripturiHt, Suk._ers, Ath'tifls 
1 

and like the Jews, to repute Chrift ttnd Chrijli111itJ tmttr 
F.:tb!ts. 7fy, Mofi of the IcwtJ who fince their difper&n 
I a ve bten b~ptt~td, ~tnd t11r11ed Chrijlilfns in '"'1 ~lf -w 
pltJce, havt done it eith1r Dllt offtAr ll to favt th1i.r /iwl, .._,. 
tjf11tes, ~htn t11d4ngeredbJ P•i1N14r 11111111/ts, ,,. ju#g~t 
ofde~th Jen1unced ag~inj} themfor their CriPJ~II; ,. fw 

f t .-tr of /J#C11i/}JmeJ~Jt, · Dr 61 coer&itm of penAl bi•J, M 
~~ra'i.'l/1]. "'taji11c~r!ll, the] flill plll]i»g tht Jew I ;, pr~ · 

- - 1/1111 
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71itte upon ever} atc~fitm' ttrdrt;'Jf;HI:Cing t~tir Japtifm ana . 
chrifii~tiifJ ut /aft, tit'htr heft~re or at thtlr deaths, as our 

-OWR (n) forecited Hifiorians;Synodlu Ni,41Ul1 Can .S.Su-1 [ n ] Src ,' tr 

·rius cuui/. Tun, 3. p. 19 3. the 4th Council cfTtilcdD,cap. P6 9, 10
' l ·'l. 

58 59 62.. 63· lufti;,iat.;,Codicis l. I. Tit. to. tie Apcflatis 
1 

• 

~ Le~· , :'·.Grtgorills T~roJ>erfis, lib. 6. Btb!. Par rum. '1 tm. 
6. p~rrs 2· p. 467 .Leges Wifig~ih'Dtum,lib. I 2• Tit. ~l3 :1'in-
ce,ftu Beluact1fjis Spec. Hifl.l.l9• C• ~5 • Rodtrir us To~e-

-tan1n, ae re~HS RifF. I. z, c. 17 4 Av~r.ttnt: s, :Annal. Bolo~ 
ruml. 5· P·4t8 . .J":.hbM 11/JJtrgtnjis Chror,, P• 227. 218, 
~md ~o)oth1r autl.or~ · ~ttttfl. Of which we ~ave. this late me· ( 0 J cent. 
lllorable Hifiory ucordcd by Mlmfler tn h1s C efmo~ra- M Pgd. 4 . col. 
phy, 1. 2. : c. 19. f. 72,7 3. T-here ~ti~tg no lt /Je than ont- bMs- J 470. c,nt. 'S 
tired twenty four tho~tft~nd _1t •·s 6a11ijhed o11t tifSpain,Anno cot. ~ ]OPdn 

1 · l'l h · l' J • l h .r. l L • .1 1o - .l Ma'/Uma e re-'492• eavmg11 ~~ e~rge a,rewts, ~~~JeJoti'JI11"t em,ana busHifpan. 
paJing t\\lo duc~etJ 11 poll to theKingfor tl:eir tr111JPortation l. 19• p, 4sr, . 
into Portugal;/ome of them there feemint./1 tNrnetiChrifti· 4Sz.. Mtm_f,e1: 
~uu, muJ 'J4-·.e-re bapti%.-td, but J~t fecretl] pr~tEliftd thei,. Cojm(/g/.l.t .c. 

J d · 1 · l • Ch ~o· l · Jh 1. • 19,C,72.,78. u fitea r-111~, otmg 11p 1ans on J 1n tw , oNt 11ot 1n Sum. RuflPa. 
hrart, o6{erv1ng the P11jfer-vtr, and eatingflefo With tlue Tit. Judlfm. 
1' we~ : l:'pGn 1 he Jiftr-'litr'1 ht'T t of, t her t aroft 11 grtnt tu• 
mNlt of tht ptople Ag~tinft thtm in Lisbon , the people ccm-
p1Aini11g thtrtof tg the King, An ne 15 o6. Wlolrtupon rJ:.e 
x;,g ccmrnanaed J 6 of them to be imprifoned, and at /aft 
Ji[miff,d them withoHt 1thtr funi{hmtnt. Up'n thu th, 
Citi:r:.,tnl tonfPiring ag11~nJ theKir:g and GovtrncH.,., rai(fd 
t~ ·-romm, tion againfltht{l lewl andf~tlfe ch,iftia11!' ;la]ing 
all tho{t falfe converted new ltl'J the] could find through· 

'()lit the CirJ, to the num/Jt,. of fix hundretl, ~hom they lifte
"1Pi{c liur11t; 'Wisich tX11mple fprettdi,g intfJ tlu CDu~;try, 
there were Jlttin in theCit} •ndCountr] ~fthe(t falfe 1 ewifo, 
tonveru, l~thtnt~mlurofi63o: whichthe King het:ring 
of, beiYJg then ab font, he WM fo i~t:teJ fed Againft the ltWJ, 

that ht imfrjfontd VtrJ man] of.thcm , JPhereof fomt were 
iJurntd,others /Jeh(P.ded, others J:angtd on GibbttJ., 11na 
all the -rtjlfPciltd of thtir g~odJ, then t:r:pe!led ""a banifhul 
the 'KingJom, A fad judgement on tbem for their Hypo-

R critical 



A fhort Dtmur.rtr to the Jews -----
critical couverfion ; and fuch converts moftly we ar like 
eo find them, and none oth«· Whereupon the.z eo,_,. 
cU of Nice, Canoll~ 8. decreed, That no Iew•-fhould. b_.e 
admitted fuddenly into the Chrifiian Church, nvr bapti
zed, unldfe they pubJj(!IJ certified, .that the] \fer• cm-_ . 
verted, out of A pure .fittcere f•ith , With All their hetJTt , 
and utterl] re11ounc-ed their judAica/ rites. And tht CoN11nl · 
of At.athiiCaw. 34• decreed That the lewswhodeJirea tJJ 

turnChriftunt jbolfldr.emainrfar 8 mfJ,ethJ{pace amongft · 
the C Atechimeni , for trial o' the fincerity of their con· 
verfion before they were bapt~~ed , upon this ground, be
caufe th~y frequently returned to thfjr infidelity & vomit 
again ]HJ4; qHorum ~rftdi.t F·RE Ofl~NT ER ad vo- -
fiJitMm rtdit. Which AIIX~tlldw A./e11jis foJ~V~~• The.
log.pllrs z, qu. I61· approvcs.7ly. lf any priv•telc..ws 
out of meer confcience or fincere de fires of bciQg conver
ted to the Chrifi:ian faith, fltall upon that account alone 
defire admiffion into EngltJNd, to be inftruB:cd by our , 
EnglHh Pi vines, I fuppofe no Englifh Chriftians will 
oppo(i ., but further their defircs herein, anfl contribute 

oth their prayers and be.ft endeavors for their converfi· 
on,and ifther be caufe,admit them alfo into ourChurchce -
Communion upon real tcfiimoni s of the truth ofcon
verfion in, ,and work of grace upon them ; which is as 

uch as they can defire at our hands; But to admit 
whole multitude• and Colonies of infidel Jews at once in· 
to our Nation, who neither de fire nor pretend conver- · 
fion to Chrifiianity , (b~t the quite contrary ) togc- r 

ther with the free ufe of their Je.,ifh SJn"gogutl, Rite1, 
Ctremgnies, (which they ftrongly in-fift upon ) to efia· 
blifu their Judaifm .; mak~. way for their long expeded 
... "1/lrjfl4 his comming, increafc their wealth and traffique, 
and enable them to recoyer their ancient Country 
ana Kingdome again) the only things they now aim at 
asMtnl'f{eh Btfl·lfr"el in hl1 late adrirefftl pr~clAims to ~ll 
th,,, Wo.r/d,~ is fuch:~an :Impious , Unchrifiian, Anticbri· 
fi~ dangerous pr _fident ( gloffc<l over only with a . . - --- -- ,f. po_ ... 



long dijconJinued, Remitter, &c. 

poffibility of their future converfion·) as no fincere 'Eng· 
liffi Chriftians can approve of, nor the lews rhemfclves 
deftre:For as.the Jews h] (p) G1611 nPn Laws,aNd tiJtir ~.,, [ p] ·Dcut. 
Jewifo RA6hits preceptl,nlither might,ntwtet Wlllld ,,,,.;t 1· s.Exod.~J. 
an He,t'htn Genti/tJ heret•fwe to d~~~~ A'ii'Jing them, nDr 31. c. 3C4.:1 ~ 3 • 

·-; d l G u:;, 14. 1. Jron, to;fot#pttt~} .Altar/, lt~~agn, 1 11, r•vts, or exerCI.J# 30. r4. c. 31• 
~tny la•l•trfJJIJ 'Wir{hip ~tmfJ'I!gfl them, Dr t() hlafphemt, • c. 34. 3· to 
repr1i1Ch their God ,, RelitJ(Jn,unJtr pain 6faeAth, iftheJ 9. H Le71it. 
trttnfgrej[ea thertill; There 6eing the ft~ffaWJt Law ofGo4 

1

1l· 1
1-. ~· ,..4· 

in theft things !Joth t1 Gentiles, & le-wr: l\na like as z. ;.-:1~. 3~:"· they afterwaras would not permit the Apofiles ana 3I. Deltt. 31~ 
Chriftians in 'I erfl[~tlem, nor any otfilerCities, for to u. See Mr .. 

Preach the Go't'4pel, ana lillcrci~'e the Chrillian Re/inion Se/den. de,Ju;_ 
'11 '.1' 'J• ~ re natm'4 t u-

freely ,lt~t r~t{ed *P pri(t11t trJmsltJ agai~fl 1111d perfict~ted Genti~tm, iux.· 
4na cafJ them oHt thence, 111 1 The f. 2. 14, If, 16. the whole ta Difciplinam. 
Hiftory of the AE11, and premifes abundantly tefi:ifit: Eoru"!.t.1.&3 . 
So 15y the very felf fame jaftice and equity , they can l~~dte1- nGon ve~· 

,.h d d ..a. h mt1 emnt cntt .. nen. er now eman nor expeu; t at we ' or any les[ecrtmmanere 
·Chritlian Realm or State fhould tollerate or connive at, qui GentUitii~ 
much ldfe openly countenance and protect them in the ritibur femcre .. 
pub lick or private exercife of their Iodaifmc, or I ewilh ba?Jt ~at tos p_er.
Rites, and Blafpem~s againft our crucified Saviour, and ;:;re:u;,t Jut 
his Gofpel : All then that EnglHh <;hrifiians can do for cof:bam. le;,~. 
them, i1 to [q]deftre, and praJf•r the CfMVtrfion •f all mar l~latdenfes 
Gods eletiAJ»Qngff them i'n his due ti!JH, by fuch means as D~lfo.nales Pi
he fhall think meeteft, and eo inftruB them in the faith, ;Peat. 3· c. f. 
by learned ~inifiers fent tO tbem, if they. de~re it;_ ~Ut ( eq) ~~::~!: 

• not to admtt tflem Gand perchance many dtfgutfed Ierutts, 1. r. Tim. x. 
Papifis and Friers with them)promifcuoufly into our Na- r ·P·3· 
tion; to undermine our Chufch and Religion, and undo * . . 
~any tlioufand Souls, it being our duty, • as to give ntJ 1 cor. 10

· 3 ~ .. 
711fl offence to th, I ew, {o ~tithtr t1 the Ge11tilt1, nor to the 
Churr.h ,o[Gad , whom their admifsion amongft us, 
efpedally upon Menifl{:th Btn·lfra,{s motives and ad
dreffes, (tending nothing at all to Piety or their conver- , 
verfion, but worldly gaine and obfiinate perfeverance 
~n their Jewifu AntichriUian'Rites and Superftitions)will · 

- R~ moft 
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C hriftian in· his pc~n1 ft, ~~ ft 411} Ji•ple Chrifli~nl fhoula 
/!efodHced 'b71hem to JuaffJ{me IJJ·thefe meaHs. 7. That 
all Jews hoth tJJales at~d[lmAles'fooulaalw~tys wear a fptd· * clau{. s 
ciai* /;aage'or (ign in·a/1 pl4cn Hpon their outw~trdG armtnt 1 H. 3. m. 10 

or heads, whereh) they might he diftinguijhea jr1m Chri- Dor{. Clau[. 
fli.ans, and k_.llow• by all mtn to bt 1ews, tiJ Avoid cvmmi~·- 3~ • H · 3· m. 
tioll anacommun)on between the• ll11aChriftiatu Which o- ~ee'hcrr, !· 
ther~i{e w1ula happ111. 8! ThAt thtJ fo1uld. be difobled tl 3 s. Mtmfieri 
illar wit11ejfe, or give in ""1 leg11l teftimo•y Af.Ainft Chri- 0f"'·'· 4· r. _, 
Hia111, or to pHreba[t ~nyadvow{on 1r Ecclefiaffical pre(tr· , !~!;[ ~-~;;_ 
ment,,r to bequeath anJitf.IICJ to the N,tion or C orpt~rAtion anumfnb. ln

oftb~ ltwJ,or to exercife ufury among.fl thtlll• · 9; That nocc'(lt 3· c.6). 
they fhould be fuhjerl ~oth to·the Ecclijiaftital & TemporAl S 1rillts ! om. 3· 
Co11rts and Judges for all ojftnfu properiJ pu11ijluble 67 P· ! 53 · 

· them which thq (hosla commit. Jo. That thq jh~uld P"J 
fJ1J predi:.tl And per(on'l Tithes to the Cllriftian Miniflers 
where tht] lived. 11. That thor~gh tbtJ (houla not be com• 
pelled to be b11ptjz..ea rJr tiWn C/Jrijlia•s agt~~inft their will r , , 

:Jet thtJ fhould at certai• timts• "btAH CfJnflrained to co11Jt tD ~Se~ et. 8• 
the Strmons of fuch chrifli~n Pritfh A11a Minijlers 41 • I. m. '2.

7• 

were ap~o~tta to in.ftrHU them i11 the Chriflidn fairh, AtJd 
t~ pr111ch unto t~em to convert theWJ . J .i. Th~Jt tbelr Ser• 
vant1 ana Children beint- , leJPs; whett~ once hApti~,a a,J 
tNrHeel ChriftiAr:J, fhou/J no more e~hah, .. t with, nor he Mnaer 

tTtiir ptJ"Wer. 13,. That upon their conTJerfton to Chrjft.i•,i· 
t] ; all their goods andmonJ gotten 6] ufurJ and cheating 
foould 6e Jiftrihuted to pttJHs f'{n , awd the reft on!J reta;.. 
nedfor their pr1per 11[e and lively hood. 14 Th11t if""! of 
them after their ~xptifme ~tpoffati~d il~td tur•eJ le"'let a• 
lain, IT ftll into Herefte' thtJ /11ould VI proctt'diJ agiinji (r) Zon~l-1! 
•nd iltPweJ, fexecHted aJ Afoflatel, t~nd Hereticft1.. 1 S'. Tom.3. ccntl~r" 
Th•t "' ChrijJi11n1 fooflld communicate :wit'h theni ifl ""! Magd.9' c. 1 4·~ 

~ 
:J • 1.. • d r.. 1r , '- L· • ,_ 1 • col . 6r~J.. Ma-

Hrt.t,._ except •n t:J~ymg an 1ttt.tng, 11or cor;Ault 'l'lta, 1_1r'tU rianus Scotut 

tm,.M A Nllrfo or Ser'llttnt,Hnder pAin of tXcommunication, General Hi~.· 
,Yeanotwithftanding alldiefc refiriB:ions ani cautions, we of sp11.in,p.77f · 
t'ead of few Iews really converted by them, and that tb.e ~5 8 • r:zyvz.;s . 
~~ ~~!~ (r) f~'!'!.!~~~tl Anafed'!.'J~ f!l.n.erJ c_h~ifti~s tfJ d~~~; ~:'n·o~: ,. 

~-J /, ... .. 





RANT; As th~t:efore ( 1) O!t/r.'lf!su de Pont • A/J· (y) Conjit.s1• 
l.lt~t PA11wmitt~n, ( ~ ) .AnttmiH.t. CtJTf!teu, a.nd odl$li Po· &-t 6-4. . 

Pifh Canonifis conclud pofitively. Th11.t Chrijftanr •~td <l,'-). R.cpbertporz• 
. . . l ,f.'. l' l d L 'fh 11 J m zn A • a. 

Chriftum J(•lfgl m"} ""'J * lJ txpe ~n """' ,.,, It~ t ""' normitan. ·Tit. 
J•fidell otet of their. Rtalmt, though ptaceablt, for their 1 n· ]ttd.tus 
.fi_delit.J, nd otblr. jufl caufis : So may all Englifh Protc- fac: de Gr11.ff. 
ftants Hkcwifc upon the premifed reafons conclude : we ~ecif. 1Aitr. 

may as jufily,.as lawfully now keep them from re-entrino s~~.:-6~-:..c.:-3 
into England, notwithftanding the pretence of thei~ · · 
&o'IVtrjion to tht Faith, which I hope I have fatisfactoril y 
anfwered. 

The 2• Alltgation for bringing in the Iews is meerJy All 
politick·, That it will bring in 111H&h prefent a11d futHr~ tgat~ ~ 
gainanJmollJ to the Statt, and "d'll4nce traJtng. This 
is tb._e Argum~nt Menaff ah Ben·lfrael moft infifts on, p~ 

• to I I 3• Howprofttahl~ ·the l1"W1 Arr, llt¥/.i.ng, 'Fhar~q
fit ;1 a mfi'i po-.erfrdl motivt, ana which All the Jtlgr/d pr#• 
/tr..s l11[or_e all othlr things. .Anel thlrtfore (writes he) we 
foal/ ha,dlt t/,at ,oint firf!. ThoHgh he handles i~ (o, tl~t~t 
l'lJtrJ t]l mAJ fee JH · ort At his tJWn N ati1n1 priJjit, 
/JitJtfit,advAntt,than o r, • 

1 an!wer, I· That if this argument overpoyfed not I1e , 
{ea s, that of confcience, (the hopes of their converfion) Anftt·,,.; 
would be lighter th n the duft of the ballance and £lick~ C a ) s1'rim 
with no man, their mony being the only engin, wbich ~~~;ll. Tom. 

b~th op.ened the gate and paffage for them into any Chri- (b)· ife 4iJC,." 
fha Ktngdoms at firft, and made n~w entrance for them p. 1. '\ 

wh n they have been expelled, as [a] Co11ciliHm Toltta. ( c) Hif'il i
nMn~,4.c. 57.and others inform us. This opened their firfr '~us Comf!cg-

l'f' • [ L} 1 J [ ] S . p I d gttU de Po;-1 ,, .. 
pa~~~ge tnto o Eng an~, c pam, JJrtug" : an gal et Caflil . 
Ph•l•p ..A.Nguft;u who bamlhed them out of Frtmce, An. tmiom.p.r(')64; 
t182. Poff~avtro 'JHU111 prDpterb~llai.nDpialab .. raretp~ 1v6$.0pmen· 

IHm£, 11Ccept4 gr11ndi, a ]UJ£if p~cunia reJditHm til CltJ• (h;o)ol1f:4~;) 
~effit & doPIIit:ilium. Parijii1, as (d), M_u11jter and othtrs t . . "· p.~ ;"::r· 
1nform us. And thts kept them fo long m EngltinJ he~:.e-Pmcentius, t. 
toforc, till their very banifument; A fign w.e love their 1~~0 c. 2-$, G.z~ 
~ooey ~CttC! ~ban thei~ fo~!~ or 9~~ ~!V !I~ ~Jy, This ar .. f:;~;:s ~nd 0~ · • 

gnmcnr1 . -



gument, tor their readmifiion~ is:btu:word!y, carnar f~ 
fual: the very fame with ~ltat of H11m1r to the SIHcM., 
miteJ, when he w~ul'd pcrfwade them to be circumdfed, 
an• turn Jews, Gen. Z3•lS· fo.t/1 not their c~tt.ltandthti.r 
(ubffance1 ana eVtrJ braft of theirs !Je DHrS? onl] ·/et t.u t•n
{tntunto them, anii t'heywiilaWeJl withUI. ·An .argu~ 
ment only fit for fucb whom the Apofile charaaertuth, 
Phil. 3. I 8, 19" For man] walk DJ Whom I have told 1• 
often, and noW ttll JIH 'Wtepi.ng ,"that the] are the cnt•iu 
of the Cro([e ofChrifl, "Whofe ,,d iu1eftruflion, whofo God 
is their bel/1, anJ'Who(e glor1 tJ in their fhame, who mi11d 
earth!] thmg J ; Or f~r fuch · Princrs ·or Govern ours as 
God of old complained thus of(,) ·Her Princes ;, the 

( e· ) R~rch. midjl tbtreif are lik.! Wo/Vel ravening the pre1, tend to jhtd 
ut, 1

7 • .b/ooa, and ·ro DESTROY SOULS TO GE f DIS~ 
(f) 1er.>1. . ·H0NEST GAIN. It proceeds from fuch (f) wmf, 
17, . tJtl and hearts are not IJ11t for their Coveto11[nu (I) wh1 
{ g) Pbd, :. t~llfeek.their o\\1n, [fflt the things that are 'le[us Chrjft1~ 
(

0
,; j~·phef. 5. :And if the root of it be covetoufnefe ( h ) t:Pioich is ldllt~· 

3.cot. 3· s. trJ, which Chritl: commands ·to tak_e heed All//,,. 
( i ) L". I z.. 'J'IArt of , anel ( ~) it not fo much 111 to he "'tilt~ 
(f~) E 1 {.- ( mudPleffe praaited ~ amongji ChriflianJ, .whofo (l) ,,. 
3 pu .5'ver{ationoNghttobt wtthaut cD-vetou(ne.De, anJ theJtl 
(i) Heb. 13. reflc1ntented with thofe thi,gs tbty have; Becaufe ( l) 
s. . The] thAt .,;1/ he rich J .. /1 ;,,. temptationt , and a fnarc, 
(m) 1 Tzm. 6• and into many foJltfh and noyfom lulls which drown 
9z.· so. mtn in ·perdition and defirucHon; F.or :the Love of 

mony is the root of all ~viH , wh.kh whiles fom~ coveted 
after, the] have heen {cduc~d ( or.er.red )frcm the f~tirh, 
(as thoufands of late years have-been) and p~trceJ thnn" 
{tlflJ thr11ugh w;th ma~y {orro\\'s,Therfore 'tis not fo much 
as oncr ta be named or rr fified on amon.gft us,unldkwe 

· will rtnounce our ·C ' rifiianity , make great 1aio 
( n) x 1'im., our only godlineffe, infiead of making ( n ) Goali•effi 
~. 6• 1 6 with contentment ON'/' grellt gain;( 0 )6etr11J ana Jell OIW S~t• 
~; )1:. ~·~/ vi1ur Chriftll!,Ain·to the I e"Ws,lik,.e lua&, far thirt1 petrtJ 
3, ~. • -D.f{ilfler, VPithoNt repenti11g and mAk.jng rejlitMiln~ '.fil t1 

t t 
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the Je'WI, as be did; and moll bJafppemoufiy transferre 
our very Saviours moft blcffea Deity, and flamp hii mo£1: ( p) Mat. 1 . 

fwect and highetl Title (p) 'GOD WiifH us. upon a '-3· , 
contemptible piece of white and yellow fiiining clay, as 
fome have lately done on all our New Statecoyn (as ifit 
were the only God-with ,hern a•d us) how chriftian-like ,. · 
Jet themfelves determine. 3Iy. God bimfelf who faith ( q) 'IC 1 )~:~re~. · 
Bthold 1 have {mitten mine hawd at th] difhont{f gain,~~Ji~) 1:£t:~: 
"Which th1u h11 P greedil] gained of th] neig bhour by oppre ffi-· r & , r 9 10. 

on, & othc,. unlawful/ means; will certainly fmite his hand.([) Exod;:..z,. 
at this gain by the Icws re-admifiion. And therefore let z.r.C.l.J.Mzc. 
us give that refolute anfwer to the Icwiflt Agents, if they ;·: ~~zccpi:;: 
prdfer to purcbafe an indenization amongfi us by their /E~ecb.2.1.. 
gold, as (,.)St. Peter once did to Simrm MAgus in a no- 2.7. tS. Jet. 
thcr cafe: SQp monep petftb 1tlftb tljee jThDu b~tjl Neither ~,.. 1 7 • ":f. at. 
part 11or lot in this hu(lne({r,for th.7 he~rt is 111t upright with ~: · ;:p~fri; J
God.4ty.None ever gain~d by thelews. introdutlion or con- n~rtomol~, 
tinuancc in ~AV Chriftian State, but the King and fome of Sum Rofella 
his bribed Officers, and that by oppre.ffin~, {quetzing • Iltdtt;s· ; · 

flee~ing, taxing: excoriating, evifc~rati~g, crucifyit~g,ptl• ~~g~afto, ~um 
lagtag, plundcrmg the poor Iews Jn fucn an unchrtfitan, Angelica 11~ .. 
inhuman, illegal, unr~ghteous manner~ at.ainfl (() the dteus,ftEl. 30 
txprefi commands Df GoJ, as made both Chrift:ians and otdrad~tsCon-
Cbrifiianity mofi oetcfiable to tfiem , brought a fe-f'· :t;/Je4• 
cret curfe of God upon all thole unrighteous gaines ~:affiis Deci[. 
as alfo upon their very perfons and Government, ( wit· Aurcarum. 

neffe ( t) King lDhn, andHenrJ the 3d.) and encouraged Tllm. ~~·:· 
tbe.m to oppretfe, fleece ~nd pillage tbeir Native Suhjetls, ~~z.~ia~~ c~/if: 
hy tllegal Taxes and ProJects, and to ufe them ratht'r like qtt. 7 • 

. Jews than Chriftians, enforcing them thereby to take up ;) see Mat. 
arms againfi them for their Laws, Libertic:s and Properties ' .nzs,. and~- · 
juft dctence, as thofe Kings rrigns, and others fufficiencly t!Jers zn cbclr 
evidence. sly, The introdudion of the Iews into Eng· ;~~:;e p. 33• 
l11nd and other Nations, never advanced the publike 34. 38. to 46. 
wealth of the Nativ~s and Rc:publike, but much )m paired 14, 7), John 
it by their Vluries and Deceits. dipping and falfifying s owes SII.'IVLY 

. . ffi 'l r. f. d' . . h . n) London momes, mgro tng a1 .~orts e 'ommo tttes mto t eu.~ ,633 .p.2.ss. . 
S bands, 2.89• 
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----- bahds, ufurping tlie N tives trades, and. btcomming fuch 

intolerratHc gricvan~es to thm~.t~at they were never qui· 
et till they W«t ba~afhc~, as their grcattft .Annoyance, 

* Here p. 
43

• and purchafed thetr F.xtles even Wtth pub Jack Subftdics 
gran ed eo their Kings to be quit of thcm;as the • pr.emifcs 10 63

' abu~antly evidence. 61y. The Trade of this Nation 
fl ourifhed more after their banifilmcnt hence, then ever it 
did before ; and their ifltrodutlion now~ wiU but (p~ 
plant, undoe our ~oglHh Merchants and other Nativcs,to· 
enrich them, and fome few other Grandeer, who fhall 

. ihare with diem in rheir fpoils and. unrighccous gains : 
"S they utterly fupp,lamed, impoverilhed, ruined the 
Gity of N orltngtn an German1 where they intruded 
thcmfelves in great numbcrsby,tbe EmperoHrs p.rivtledges; 

"' er ·p.J, , !. 3. ·. whereupon the Citirzens Anno Do m. 1_1·90· 6eing re an· 
y{) .pb. !0 7•. ced to extreem povert} 61 them, ro/tttpinarmt and p,»' 

Hz-m iC act- l ;~ l • h ~ .J 11. · n · .+ , efit;s p 1 to a ~teat numrnr o1 t .1em, w~ot out ae1.tnr;.•Jtln o1 ate or 
··~ :1 

· •• fox; for with the €itizcns were put to fo great f1nes by 
1 

Sl'r tz'Y Lcgd the Emperour Rodo!fuJ and fo opprcfi'cd h] the Nohi!itJ 
~~~-~-l~ :_c~1,' . ' ~~~ and orherJ ohlifed ttl the Jtws h] morg11ges ·and money1lent 
:;;[;";.~~~;lr,- them,though the Jews i~fiigati?n,th~ the n11tivn »'tr~ ;~ • 

. ri1tnt al Lr.1n forced to lea:ve 6ot f.J thetr Studlet, Trades, ~tnd he Cif] '' 
& . r,be;t7t~ of fe lf, reduced thereby to extr(cm penury for.above s 9 
Enzbld, p.m · years fpace; as • Se/Jaftian MHnfter. at large recotds. 
J ·I'· 1 3 · 10 

2. -:> W l h · h h · r r. ~ • 1 d · r 
60 tJ 10 -t & c. c 1 toget er. Wtt t e premhes, .u.~,Ctt'Rt y 11proves 
pan z. .p. 6s . [ lj * Mtll(;l..fJ~thJJenljrae/sSHg[efticn oftheprDjit theN~trivesof 
So. St qu15 EnglctNd ma1 receive 6J their readmijfro;1., ·7ty , The 
Jl,t.CI'C,

1
l.OdS r!O- Uking Off all long COntinued , UnC lfan't' flCW illegal 

'Vt5 Th, luntc- . • • ' · • ' , 
Htm, {(_1-' Pcda- Taxes, Excafes, Impofis t.mpofed w1t hout common con· 
gll,:·um £'J:a Cli- fen~ in_ParliAment on thtNat}on, ingroffing, antid· 
onrb~s mo:~fla· pattng m oh: of the current MoDJcs of the Land, wfltcH arc 
rccht:flm.tvc, &t the nerves and wheels of Trade, eating up •all the Mer· 

-'l latt com- • d 
mJtnionc can:· chants, Peoples gatns an labors, an4 overclogging all 
at }d~nec fan s- or m oft Commodities imparted or exported. The dis• 
farnt , Gr·at t- banding of all unnece1fary mcn:enary Forces an~ Gar• 
~: ~~:;~:;~; q. ri 'ons, who have devoured ~oft of the publ1ke and pri~ 

c. voa~sn. va~~ ~ea!~~ of y~~ ~~~~~ ~utgdoms, and fltraordina. 
' C, l.63 • t - - - - -- .•if,.. 



long dt[continued R:ttfltter~-&'c. 
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rily impov~rilhed them,only, to enr.kb and advance them-
fdves; and ietting up the old unmerdn<try Trained Bands 
and Legal Ali/iti~ofche Realm in_rheirfteads: The en .. 
couragang of Merchants to bring irt gold and filver Balli· 
on, to fet the Mint on work, which bath lain for the m oil 
part idle near 1 5 years : the fuppreffi.rtg of the fuperflu. 
ous making, wearir g, uCe of gold. and filver tare, wyre, 
gilding, which confume many thoufand pounds of currcm: 
coy ne every year: The whibiting of tl1e exceffi ve ufe of 
that late intoxica~ing fmoke ofT-obacco,caufing fuch! pro-
digal expence of money, ~ime, and hind ring more necefia .. 
ry, ufefull, ftaple merc~andizes and plantations. The re· 
gulating of the grofs abures of Letters o~Marc, now little 
better than commifJiontd open pyracies,occafioning the ru-
ine of Trade and Merc}iandize by way ofReprifal : The 
ordering accord in~ to Law, Iuflice, Confcicnce, that al~ 
prizes taken from any foraign Enemy, or·other who pil· 
lage or damage the Englifh, by the States Ship;, and men 
of War, fct out by the Merchants Cuftoms, Tonnage, 

_Poundage, Impofb, e.nd therewith maintained for their 
defence, (u) fhall be equally d~ftributed to our Eng .. (rt)~.P f, · , 
li{h Merchants that are. dammfi~d , or undo~e b_v ~: a';;b:~ ;~~·-· 
them, towards the rtparatton of therr loffes, whD mamtaJn cnmmudmn. · 
tlum,to enable and encourage them in their trading( efQe· u, and o.tJ)~ 
cially when much impoverifhed or undone by their lolTes) to ~e Lcrw m 

and not at a-ll converted or rather perverted eo the uic of tJJi,s ct"[e. 

that fome fiile,theAdmiralty&Stdtt,orMariners whotake 
them; (at whofe coil they are not maintained: )fhe bind. 
ing of all Captains of all States mrn of\Var,*co nuk..~ g.1oa *See 1 s.:, 
all tht.Et~glifh Merch"ntl, 1111d their AllieJ lolfes.,[uftei,Jed St.r!.-. cl>. ~. 
hy_the~r default Dr J~egligtNCe:The *refuming of all the late )(-see M~ I:t :o
slienated ancient Lands, rents, revenues oft he Crown,got Hc.zl J. md ,· 

. into private hands, which ought to defray the confl:ant ~~~, f~~~ r1~f: 
ex pence . of the Government, now extorted for the mofl: 
part by arbitrary new devices, out of the exhaufl:ed peo• 
pies purfes. The fpeedy preventing of the late unparal· 
ldd wafts in all place.s of EnglifhTimber, fit for fuipping, 

s l ~ 0,. 
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of w hie h. there is like to be fuch lcarcity .ere long as will 
both~ deftroy our Navy, fh;pping T ·a • tl thefe 
and every ofch~m wil\ far more advar c e Trade and 
Traffique of the ~~tion, and the publike we ~lth, nnd give 
alJ the people far better concent and fatisfaction ten thou. 
fand fold, then this New diflafl:efull pernicious projeCt of 

. bringing in the lew~ : againll: which I £hall only dif~ 
(~) ~umer ch·arge thi• andent{x)C.cno• of the -1-th Counc•l ofT oletJ, 
coned. Tom t. . S • d h · n. l' · K' S ,r. J • p , 3; · J n pt-lm, un er t e1r meu re tgtous ang )1 enanau1 sn 
:"

734
' 

7 
• the year of our Lord ~gt. which thus batters all ecclefi. 

aftical and temporat promoters ofthis.allegation for fil· 
thy Lucres fakr; with this dircfull thunderbolt; recited 
and confirmed in confil. M,/den/ts c. sS. Sn,;~, Tom. 
3. p. 46 5'. So gre ~t is c~rt 4illl IIJtns IM&rt •f mtJIIIJ,that fom1 
ctJvcting after it,acctJraing to th, ApoftleJ [~tJing,have erred 
from the faitb.For m•1 hitherto of tht PrleffJ& Laif7 r.e~ . 
ceivinggifts from th1 lewl,(iJ./Ier tht_ir ptrftdiou{nelfo(or in
fidelity) 6] their· p11trlnA_gtj'~ho not utsJe{tr1tedly art JtnoTIPn 
tfJ he of the body of .. o\ntichrift,· becaufe they act againfl . 
CbrHl: Thertf•r~ "hatfo~vtr Bifh'P or CltrJ.J m~n. Dr focN•. 
IAr per/"Jn fh.wlJ.froJII·hencef•Y'lh give his [teffragt to tbe111 A· 

gainf! the Chriftia" jl4ith. Either jfot teb.nlr:O ot fabour, 
., 6eing (as p~opl)ane t Catrilegtous) really made accutftt-

/tt h1m he repnttd, ~JCOmmunicatetJ from tl)e <ltati)Oifdt 
<tburcb anb Jltfngnom of ~ob; becaure l)e ft31llo~tb~ to · 
be feparaten from tl)e 2SoDJ.? Of <tb~ilf ;' hli.Jo fs maoe I · 
l3atron Ol- }a~otcrto~ to tbe enemfes· of (;l)rflf. 

(y) AmbYofii I fitall clofe up all with the memorable appofite y~· -Epift,!. 5. 
Epijt. ,.9 • . :. florJ and. word1 , of that: famous ancient Bifhop of Mi!Uti11 
gd;ard:H de St. AmbrtJfe ( ~·) Tht EA/Iern Chriftittn:t, Ollt o[Chr;jlia11 
J,tdaic!s [:t· :<::.ud, 6_ 11r»t down a S1nag~~gu, of the ltws ;, the CaiJ.Je ,~ 
per{titiambur. C ll' l b .n J '? 'J 
Bib!. p,1.trmn a mtco, vy t tir Bi(hops i111Jigatid11 ~ llna i~"'"'""d, fw 
Tom. 9· .P· "W_hich the Empcr1Jur7 heod.ojus hemg much lncenfoJ "l"i1'J 
~~6. Tnpart .• the)n by tht ]P-ws .and fhtzr /?>jfrH!Mnts, comm~lldtJ hi1 
;lzjt.t. 3· r: 1 • Lieuten411t of the Eaft to puni{h the' people, and the Bi· 
;a~e/i::n.z;- fllop to re-edify the Synagogue for the Iews at his own 
cent. ~agd.j. co~s ~ Oj'Wh~~~. S1~ !t-_~~~~[~ ~~~~~g inf~rf!J~d, ~'!_liNJIIIu 

• Ilq) ~ tl." 
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------
..,,,, t• 1#1 E•perfJHr , m-it •n B piflle tD him , wherti• h1 
m!J]I lniJJJ plead~ th1 c~ufe both 11f th1 BiP,op ttnti pe•pk , ,,,w,g !JJ l'tlident •rgllflltntJ; The burning of this Syna· 
gogue of impiety to be juft, and that the Emperonr 
lhould fin both againft his own and his Kingdoms fafety 
i£he fhoukl do any thing feverely againft the Bifuop or 
people for it; .Addh•g,that he himfcd(was prepared ra
ther to fuffer death in this caufe ; than that he fhould y 
his diffimulation make the Emperour a Preyaricator,who 
had commanded fuch an unjuft thint~ againll theChurcb • 
.After which theEmperour coming to ~'diU"in,& St • .Amh. 
hearing that the lews had built aSynagogue in theMar!et 
at Conftantinople: he pu6lilt.!IJ prtaC'hed again~ it, & i~· 
Jlifittl the peoplel 6ur111ing tfthe othtrSfnAgogue in lliJ Ser-
"'D" lufore the Emperor and people : wherein Among_(f o• 

_ ther p•J!ages, ht u[td thu Spt~chtoth, EJ~JperDr himfelfin 
"'' pw{tm ' •f Chrift. 0 TheoJAjim l I have made thee 
of an obfcure private perfon, an Emperor, committing my r 
flock unto thee: I have ·adorned thy formtrly" (qualid 
head with a Crown : 1 have delivered the forces of thine 
Boemie unto tbee, I have reduced thine · Enemy under 
thy power. I have made thee triumph without labour ; 
and doft thou make mine Enemies to triumph over me i 
and off'er cont'.lmely unto me, by preferring thofe whom 
I have rejected, before thofe by whom I am worfhipped.P 
by offering violence .unto them, and futfering a Syna• 
gogue to be built in the midff of that Cicy, wherein I am . 
wodhipped, and my Crofi'e 'adored, by thofe who have 
been my Marderers ! wh,, St. Ambrofe CAme forth ifthl 
P11lpit, the Emperor {A7i•g t~ him : 0 Bifhop, you have 
this day preached againft us • ., He theret~nto ''P'1'd; He 
bad not fpoken againfl him, butfor him. · To .,hich tbe 
hpw•r fuhjqy•i~, 0 Bifhop, will you have the people 
iaa well governed Commonwealth, to have licenfe rafh· 
Jy·aacl impudently to do whar they pleafe? St. Ambrofe 
thwttf ,.ejq1"tel : Neither is this verily to be granted , 
JIDJat t~ letus lboulD babe ;t~na~oaues tn ·t~e ntfDJl of 

~ 3. . a .: 
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a \ttniilfan ~it!', a1tll otfent) tb~ .ears of tbe {i;QtJl!' to~ 
blafpbemous l_a.~ap£t.S : ~o~ oug(Jtetf tlJou to !Dtcre 
tl)itl) moitiJolp ®mpero~; Whereupon the Emperor 6ei11l 
qr4iie ftlen~eJ. and co~vinced ofhis error~ forthwith g4'lll 
hu {Aith and promi(e to St, Amhrofe, tfJ rever{e hu f~rflltr 
decree f Jr' re-building the le'Ws S7;:agoguf, before be went 

· to theiA\tar to receive the Sacrament at his hands. I wilh 
ttfts my Demurrer m:, y.produce the like effedsJ& prove a 
perpetud barre to the prefent and.ftltu~ readmi1lioa·of 
them and their Synogogues into England. 

Gat. S• 2.13,4· Behold I Paul fay unto you, that if* ye 
*J~ eve'J be circumcifed, Chri!l: ihall profic you nothing ; For;{ 
}ew u. ceftifie again to every man that is circumcifed, that he is a 

debtor to do the whole Law: ChriO: is become of no .effect 
mo you; whofoever of you are juftified by the Law, ye 

are fallen from Grace. 
» ·r~Jt CJa{l or,:.- I Jo~ 4· 3. Every Spirit that. confeffeth not that 1 e~ I 
very eWI;, •Jl. . • h fl £h • f G d d TH sp:1it; fus ·ehrtu (S come tn t e e , ts not 01 o , an IS 

IS THE SPIRIT OF AN fiCHRIST, wherofye have 
·heard that it ihould come, and even now already is in 
the world • 

.Altxa11dri AbAlexa•aro IurisperitiNeapoJ1tanisGeniaO: 
lium dierum lib. VI. cap. VII. Q.!lerebat aliquando ti
me, dum Comz agcrem, Raphacl Volaterranus, vir 
infignis doB:rinre & virtutis,cui ad mpres emendatiffimos 
gravitas libcro homine dig a, non modicam accefilonem 
faciel>at; quid cauf~ forc:r, quod cum caufarom patrociniis 
& foro ufque a pueritia effem addictus, illis pofihabitis; 
& quafi forenfibu negotiis prretermiffiis,in hia fludiis mi· 
tioribus ita me obleCtatem,ut caufarum patrociniis·bellum 
indixiffe videter?cui hoc cau{re referebam, quo·d leg er, quz 

·ad commune m utilitatcm ediccr, fi:udio & JaHore maximo 
qurefitre & mediratre nobis forcnt, ncquc ab h~ qui jura 

·darent, coli, nequc pcrinde ut oporcerc:t, przcipi vldercm, 
dolcremqu~ juri dicundo ill os plerunque perefidere , qui 
eas vel turpiter ignorarcnt , vel pe·r gratiam & fordcs fa
cil~ corrumpi finercnt : & quibu~ f~r~andarum legum 

pra:: 



lon.g difcDntinued Remhur, 
-

pr~dpua ,mmil\et §(ura J, hl maltime }egum icitt contcm~ 
nrrenr: qutbas rebut dlici, ut tet fcata & dt' rera veteram 
monumentit nobi~ tradita, m•~i~mifque ingcniif Jabor~Jta, 
& cam pcnficulate espertfa~, unut'hornanada5 nequiffi~'l 
aldad.(fimuCqa ,1gnaru5 legum, ju4iciorum ~ & fori , ~ 
magiftra i prz [et, non fatubti temperamento; ne( dif~ 
ceptationc a judicio r fe4 aufu temerario_, & oruoi jure 
negle&o, ad fuam libidi~WP ~er fee la• &lltqsitiam ever~ 
tctet. HonJm non miMJrla exem~la dicebam fore t:a, 
qure dud cm ~pcrti vidimus. Nu per cum Romre cuftodias 
cognolcerem , o:per~ precium fuit vid-erc, q1;1re rerum mi· 
racufa monilris & portcntis fimilia, ac dic.cl'u faftidienda~ 
qureve .turpitt atnes ad aliquorum libidincm admittc
rentur contra jus fafque: fiqu idem facerdottm quem pi am 
in tii& nacti fumus, gravem & fanetum vir~m, _vita & mori· 
bus orn'atlflimfi,homincm profedo bontfl.re.& mag[ire lau· 
dis, dtu . tcnebrir & t:arccre maccratum , indigntffi; 
mam fortunam fubire coaB:um, pro eo quod pecuni-am fibi 
traditam ab eo qui ill am furto iubtraxerat, ut vcro do· 
miho reflicucrctur, illius juffu mandatoque reftitucrat fup
preffo autore, ipfumq; qu~llionibus fubdi vidimus 4c tor
mends vn:ari1

ut ilium qui confcicntia culp~, & fpe vrni~ 
sddu &is 

7 
abftbltffc conldfus fuerat,palamfaceret idelin-

ucntifquc deliaa, qu~ iHt pcenitcns culpce discrat, cnun
daret~ quo dtfcrimine adaB:us pauper fenior, confitentis 
p ccatum & delinqucntem enunciare coatlns. fuit • quod 
quid em Scripto jnrc vetitum , fanttionibufque & dccrctis 
in~rdit\:um e e conftat. Rurfus alium immani kclcre coo• 
pcrtum hominem impuriffimum turpiffimumque, qui 
auximorum criminum reus tcflibus, tabulis,teftimoniis, & 
certiffimis documentis conviftus fuerat, quz nee ipfe glo
riabund}ls diffit~~atur, quiq~ legum, judiciorumque pa:nis 
~zvi ·:me coercendas erat, ab eifdem ergaftulis, fola prz
fidentis temcri.tate, nullo ncgoti~ dimitci & libcrari, alia{" 
que audacias & turpitadints, ri.e dicam fcel.era indi~na au
diru profatuque, qu~ vix cre4cnti non,ino.do cnunciata, 
fc4 vifa & compcrca fucrc• Iafon Macaffalanus & Ludo--- - -- --- - ~ -- - - ---- - . __. ~ - - ---- -- !i~ 



11 Jhort De murr~r__to1lu Jews 
--------

vicus Matha, quum facerdotalibus quibus. funge&antor 
muneribus cedcre nollcmt, qurefitis occafiontbus ad inimi· 1 

corum libidinem , tetro carcere ufque eo tcnti fuere, do- · 
· nec.illorum arbitrio fingulis oroamentis., fama, & fortu• 

· ~m nib us exturbati, quoad ill is libcrer, excruci~ ti funt, 
non vera judicio ' fed pr<rfidentis fola temeri~ate & libi
dine: ne pr.ofe~uar .vi os vitre in£uJpaffimre ' rfumma int~ 
grirate & fide, falfls criminib1;1s circunuentos ah iwpoten• 
tibus inimicis, miferos & laborente·, in quo~ gr.aviter cru~ 
deliterque confultum vidimus ~ · veJ, ut afHictas fortunas 
invadcrent, ipfofque de pofitftione·& antiquiffimis fedi
bus dcturbarent, vel ut invidorum libidini obtempcra• 

.. rent: alia que in miferos edita exempla , nulla pietate in 
fnppJiccs & calamitofos, eofque innoxios turpibus judiciis 
conflidari, & ufquc prcmi ab his, q ·gratia & opibus plus 
poffunt, pollentqne, alios vero autores manifcfti fadnoris, 
ne appellari quidcm. Q.ure cum viderem , parronifque 
contra vim potentiorum aut gratia m nihi~ prrefidh effe, ni· 
hil opus frurl:ra nos in legum controverfhs, & edifccndis 
tot cafuum varietatibus tarn penficu late editis, tantum la• 
boris & vigtliarum fufcipcre, taAtoque nos ftudio fatigari 
dicebam ~· quum ad ~gnavjffimi impuriffimique cujufqs 
temeritatcm:; qu~ jure dicundo pr~fiderrt, quem leges vi- 1 

rum bonum e.ffe volunt , · non a:quo jure , fed ad gratiam 
& Jtbtdinem judicia ferri ~ dccretaque Jegulll tanto confi~ 
lio edira convelli_& labefattari viderem. 











A fpeed y H V E and C R I B·~ 
Aft~r Gencrall M afoe, Col. P1ynrz,Sir Ro6ert Pye,Wi!/14111 

Pryn, and many other new-modelled Rcformadocs. 

Who for count~nandng umults, bcrray ing thr.ir trufl: to 
the Army, keeping backe fupplics from languifbing Ire
land , plott i r~g and contriving a moll: horrid and bloody 
dt fig 1e of p :1fccuring a new warrc, and ingaging the 
Clly of L1ndrJrJ therein, are no·w fled into Scotland, ~~d 
le vying an Army againfl: Sit hlmM F•irft~x. '-

Wherein the Prt byt~ri ns a·e difpJay~d, op~nc J ana to..: 
n1:z:d) ~nd defcribcd in their cruc colours. 

Wher(by aU well·affi d:cd ro the peact of the \Kingdom("~· 
m:ty pl3inly perceive, what kin cl~ of vLulen~" and banc
full Vipers the Prcsbyrc:rs are, and ltow they£ ·ckr their 
owoe private intcrcfts through blood, and th · iog .. 
domes 1 uioe. 

Printed in the Y care of J ubilc) I 64 7. 





1'o a1'l High-Cor.ftabln,(on{!ahln, 
Hutdhoroughs, or a~y other 'his ;J.fa. 
Officers 'J.J-·h14rj~ever. 

e{~ ~re in ti· e r m s 0' a 
tr t 1 ee ut;dorn , h r t;ve p ace a'il'd 

j;Jj;~ ~ CJ tfl .h ; Th uu ml ea l ailig nt {earch in 
~ . ~-· y~Jur t r~ra 1 r ci j{t ~ d juritdicti~"u, for . 
-~ /'· B C .. /ldA!fif, ofafu1gume complexton, of a 
z >! • .0:!j ) • ~i, I a. _e) bro~ne tdzld baire, a black plu(h 

J a eke , f r hof , to t m addttl'ed to Vt"nery and carou-
firg, he b "ino {ome. i.n a Apprentice on London bridge, but 

_gaYchisMlfierthebl~, and ookeHclland, wberebe earned 
to dt inkt: uofie frit z, fl paragoL s, &c. be fides to be a Soldier: 
he pracrfc:"d in hi! c,w en ive Counety, and became Governor 
oftb Ci y of Glor:efter, ut fince, prompted by hh known ambi
tion and tre cbery ,h~ v1ng differt~d his_ truft in the Ar~y ,fee king 
to low the feeds of d1fcord and'dt!fentton amongft hts brethren, 
by the inftigation, aid, and affiftance f the refi ofbis compli
ces, tbe impeached Members , to make the Army odioas to tbe 
Parliament and people, pocquettcd up moneyes defigoed for 
Ireland,aod under pretence of lea vying forces for reliefe .of the 
fame, underhand did advance a mofr abhorred and treackerous 
plot or ddigne, to beget a ne'v war; the readieft way tot .a: 
which) was to perfwade th·e·Lord Mljor and divers Aldermen 
,oft be City (who were too forward to lill:en to fuch Syregs )tha·t 
the Independents (as they call tbem )h:\d already moft uociviUy 
taken the King violently fs:om Hold .. nby, where he was pl ced 
by command of both Kmgdomes and kept, i Majdly tbeir pri· 

"" foner, hurried him too and fr0, &c. when, to fpt!ake the truth, 
what they did, was both according to the law of · t.u,.e, of a
lions, of Religioo, and Alleg~~ncc to his Majdty · 1s Majefty 
being reftrained, and kept (by the power•ull i fl .. nee of ill af-
!~~~~ ~em~~~~) pr~!o~c;! ~~ H~!4~~by , anci denied ~ny tWo 

A~ hi 
·' ..... 



' c Jt) f R t· • d • b his·€haplains for the petrorm1ng o ~ .. Ig10us U!t_es etweeac 
God and his owne foule, of all rd\ratn~s or puntfbments tha 
worfi ; be fides denied him tb~ fight of_ his dc.ue ~nd P.-inc:ely 
children, and there kept (as pnfoner) 1n no ea pactty .to Treat., 
the readiefi way to bring thefe Llnl;)app)" divifions to a happy pe
riod. Now I bope there can be-none fo void of reafon,as ro ask 
us againe, by what authority we did it ; as if there needed Au
thority (according to our allegianc~) to defend "llr King,or de· 
liver him the SllfYIArue A11thorit1, tr01"D fucb era• ll aHd u"heard 
t)f rdl:raints, and imprifonments , which ev.ery loyall ~ubju~l is 
bound to doe, and is warr1ntable both by ;he Law of God 1nd 

/ h \an. 
But if he ere bee not enough to incenfe th~ City againfi the 

Army and their Generall, let us try another way: Vv e r.nufr fide 
wtth the impeached Members, and er her male contents, as Col. 
PDJ1114.. and others: then march in a fuU body to mof.t of the Al· 
dermen and Common Counfell, that U:and H:iffiiefl for the Pref
bytery, as Alderman B11nce, LAntJe]tBigges,Adams,&c. tell them 
that tht Hou{e of Commons is iwaied only by a company ofin
dcmendents,as might appeare by their Ordinc.nce to make Sir 
ThomtU FllinJ•x Genera-11 llf the '3·Kingciom~; Tha it tht:y d1d 
not fuddenly prevent it, this City, all tbttr rich~s, and all that 
was neere or dear~ to them, would or come a prey to an Army 
of AnabaptiUs, Browni(h, Herctickt"s, Schi(marick s, ar d am· 
nable Seftarits: Tbereforefore-w~rnd, Jore-armd: poli(y ts oe 
beet art of pr:evention, quickly muller up all your forct.s, all the 
boyes, tea-men, water-men, yong-men, fcholers, and fcullcrs, 
and all too lite le. You fee how your Religious Divines are re:· 
preached, and Oandered (with matters of rruth ) by the St fu. 
ries,tbat have lately written, The tap WiU And Te{fMtmJI of<J1refl 
l]ttrJ: therefore {end for rbe Presbyterian Pridts, bid t-hem cry 
out, The ~aHfoofqoa, the caNfo of god, _,f (hrift, of his Chunh,ana 
the three /tingdoWHs : let them turne L1p tne whites of their eyes, 
cry and howle fo loud till their voices renel and ruine the whclc 
Kingdome and City all to ~eeces, as they h~ve done o~ce be ... 
fore, to roioe and rend in peeces many noble faaJilies, witlt 
llt~;~~nr~in sa ~~nfpira9~s, R.~~~~ior, .&c:! i~ this Kingdome: 

let 
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let tHem eaU M~t{fie,WAUer, and Poym~~ au tell them, lhi•~J~~ 
ces !Mk_lt~ the facet 1[ Li1ns ,as once they did his Extelleoce, the 
E&rle ofEJft.~ : bjd them incite yong men to lift tbemfelYes 
with all (p ed willi~gly: The rich men f c:ely to contributt )Uld 

~isburie thdr coyn to provide Armes and Ammunition quickly, 
or elfe they w "il a\l becom"" guilty of the d~aths of many thou
f.tnd Ionocems, which thefe Setl:aries w:U make no confcience 

· to kitl :~n ddtroy, bid them confider what vafi: lums h1ve bin 
raifed in t is Ciry, ar.d yet notwiu:.fiandmg (if not timely pre
vented) it ·will be become a de folate Wilderndfe, and a lubi .. 
ati6 tor 0 wles,afcet 11 her frately P llaces are laid in the duft:' 

This cannot chule "ut take the people admirably ,2nd make them 
cry out with one voice, 0 c11me .let HJ engage <111r jtlveJ IU one m n 
with Ncble "1afirJ that wee m _'I f} edilJ prt.vent (o neere an appro• 
'hing evil/, /;efore it fall upon HS • Let Hs do it J}eeriiiJ, left i/ be~~~ 
htte, And ntJ hopes lefc (or~ reconcilemeHt. 

Nex' let them inform:: th~ eople,that the Army figlits f.or /J. 
ert7 cfc9n{ci nce,that ope os r.k' doore to all manner of profar~e"' 

ndfe, hat th At my are of all Rdigions, and no Religion, and 
a meere compound cf a \l H.~rdies , Scb1ime , and fartion , and 
pdtilen enemies o all !'h iPna!l conformity, oppofe the So-

e League and Covenant tot ae death, wi\1 not pay Tythcs, 
ll"r FV r .uuH: w e h0pe that th y will be reformed to our [for-
uUJ "Pr~sbyteria!J g(}vernme11t , and \f thefe men lliould oYer- 

cum us, !l~ now "tisltkely they may, alas what would become 
ot us, wo k ~wee cannot, to begge wee are alli1med1 our pre
ten~ll, equ vocationJ , mentAll reftrv~ttions, ftdfe glo!J!s, 1111a (ophi· 
flict~tionJ will be laid ali in our diilies, and wr:e txpofcd to cry 
-~1 y· b ne , fell fmall· coale, rat-traps, and tinder· boxes, turn a 
ftooe· cu h r , or ow-gelders, or ar\y thing for aliYing ( wbicb 
woul b a thing odious both to God and man) wee are very 
fenfi le, 1: · t the Army will rather dlabli{h Epilcopacy againa 
( tb t ba beenc ef long continuance ) then Presbytery that 
came from nafly Scotland in a lowfie cloakebagge: Rathertb 
old Setvicc:-booke (formerly thought worthy to be eftablH.hea 
by Atl.of Parliament) then the new Directory : Alts poore 
Dire ory_, 1c. 1.. tort at man , nay ratbe~ backfid~of a m.sn 

• ~ · - J • A 3 , . - th3t · 
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( ) ' ~ ~ 
thtt il.u h bu~ dare to defile thy facred lines. Thou,good Volume 
mad eft BJ·field ar.d Ro!Jro~tgh fpend their grea{e in \\7ritieg thee 
over and over againe, and att thou now become ltke an Alma
.ncrck of the la(t yc:ere, out of date: How is thy glory decayr.d? 
The hed ge.of thy vineyard broken downe,,nd thy Scotch Dlf
cipline bid in tbc grave, (~/M p~{}re 1Jr. Burge1) and all the pu
tredinous·vermine ofbold Schi(waticks,and rantick Sef.laries, 
glory in her at.bes ? Why dor/ your grave wif.Jomes get your 
.boyes to tun tn a tumultuous manner to Weflminfier, and c m· 
pell the Houfes of P. .. rliament to remedy all this -Get \he ut-

. ter your ( crop-ear"d) rJJarrefttr of Lincolns In ne to plead your 
caufe , and query whether your late tumult, (upon no worfe 
perfons then the Lo,:ds· ~nd ~ommons in Parliament ; as once 
befm e upon his Ma-J e(hes Perfon, from whence fprung m oft of 
tbefe {a-d divifiof'S and bloodilied~ deferve not a ctruine kinde 
of ea fie runifument called in oar tongue, hanging,drt~~:wing) ~nd 
qr1arttring. · 

Whetuer when a company of peac:efull men, Citizens,Mer· 
chants, and other free .. men of the City, comming with a Petiti· 
on for the good ofthis City, tht!m!dves, and th~ whole .King
dome, to ~he Major, Aldermen, ort:ommon-Counfell thereof, 
unarmed, Gugfolt to be affaulted in the {beets, ·killed, or cat 
limbe fro[~ limbe, curfed, with many imprecations, and nick
nail ed ~ and abufed ~m a fh{Jm!full a!ld uncivill manner, by Cal
lonel Pr-y,:t~,a.nd (hvers of hts f~chon; and whether it woul 
not be jul ice, and give great fatisfacrion to his Maje!He and 
the people, that the Parliament would ufe all diligence to t.~dc 
out, and :1pprenend the abettors, raifers, conttivers,and fetteFs 
on ot fhdi t umults , and the (iffenders to be committed to fafe 
cuflody ,an tryed according to. tbe know ne Lawes.ot the Land, 
it being m oft likely the fel ~e hme men,gave incouragement, or 
fet on o,bers tt> come in the like tumultuous manHer to his .Ma
jdli~s Court of Whitt!·H:.tll , again(\: whom his M~jofiy 
could n9r ~ aveju£l:ice to this very day,tboughhe hatbcompla1· 
ned ther ·of in hi: De cl ations? 

Thefc tJe he bldlca i: uits of this pre(ent Reformat~on, and 
a new Presbyterian reformed way to anfwer Pc:titions !or . . 

peace 



peace, a _(ormorl~ to ay ~t'uts : This Refounatio~ is 'vl ~rt ~1 
obfervation, efpectally havtog bee ne fo long a hard~1q~, 1.J,;hjct) 
hath made tbc..new D.::ane of P~t~t/J, and 11 t1:~r J'edgenoid{:oint. 
it often in their prayers and Sermons ( amongfl the,, (t ~_jF roeic 
non-fenfe, ignorance, tre_a(cns and blafphemies.) · 

Th"t :he grMt \\1ork_~ of Reform4tt.~n b,th (,Vtr prru;';Jed a #tfficult 
"""*'; for when Neh:mzah was building the \Valls of J ·.: nbkrn 
bee was .affaulted by SAnb4llet and others, a.1d wa~ f4iue to 
wmkc with ono band and fight with the other; but f rt y Ne· 
htmillh wt ought Of>t like y~u, you Gt clofe enough, f f, enough, · 
and long enough, yet never finiili your gceat worl<e, they fini· 
{bed theirs: You in your zealous pangs of non-fente pray, thllt 
]ONr greAt w~rk.! niAJ be CArrJed on h] the bands of yoNr a~m6!y~ tU 

Ion[, M the fun11t ana ~O()Jit t11dHr I; you. a_ve w;uugitt t.nre, 
who doe yoq.lhinKe wtll pay yo1o1y;our .wages, you never mufr
expea foure tbiilings a day_ mare: I maRe no donor ~u.~ his Ma
jeftie, the Parliament, and aH Governours under t~m, wbstfo
ever, (if they intend th4t tb6 people committed to their charge 
iha.llleade peaceable and quiet lives under t em) wiH in po
licie to the generall good~.£ the {ecuring thet d )minions 
from fuch f1tlious lpirits, oy fuch wholefome and fidel Luvs) 
s may beft cgnduce o tbe fuppreffion offuch imp tieur, vio

lent, ambitious, and treaf.>nous, rebellious ddig 1t:s, tn~t it is 
bard to f.ty , who are the archtfl J efuiticall Tutytor~ of al1

1 whether P.apills, or Presbyters ; .-fince as Mafler Eawards bitb 
in bis fAntipDI. That the PaHiamen~ is bound m all dutf., ~o 
force and eo m poll all men to yeeld aCltve and paffi ve obechence .. 
to the Oecre~.~of the.Alfem91Y· . 

I will conclude with an obfervation of a friend of mine 
upon·their charati:er>-whichm-ay ferve for a Pofi:icript. 

This Creature (ycleped a.•Pr sbyter) is of complexion 
'tbollerick, conjoyned with melancholly, the iecond makes 
him deepe in {peculation to fiudy m3fcbic:fe, tile firfr qu.ick in 
invention to att it; his conditions re furious, fignting againll: 
heaven, S•tnrn~ and (.)'ll[ars., oppofi~ Sol and [11piter, makes 
bim (if be had power anfwerable to his ambitious heart) bee 
would graip the North pole with one ban~, and the South pale 

with · 



-o111 it thci Otlltir I nay &e wou~d lw16od O~rt o Hr:iven , ind 
the King from his tbront', which m!kes him lay about him in 
bis Pulpit, s if bt were ft!ling O•kes, exprdling his treafons 
and blafphemies againfi: both with fucb fury, as if be won d 
cate up his auditors, for h ·s nonriiliment,be tbirftctb for lood, 
and is hungry, fter it. To conc,uiie. 

Hee 1 f! ndertaught) nd o er- fed~ 
A little wit, and a ou d het~. 
~t enough oft. eft, now to proceed to my Hue and cri~ 

Tb.e faid Poi J goir g in red jacket laid wit gold lac~: 
blacke curled hayre, r.tikc: u to one of th Furl s) bl ody 
bands, a rotten heart; feete 1hat are fwift to lhed innocent 
blood, &c • 
.t For the fa id Wi6: PrJ"•. you may eafily know t;:m by a long 

~ l'le c•n- meager face ( uk envy 1t felte) e· te~ crop· • c'(>fe to 1!:1 
ditioncd be-ad, which is llupt witb plots, ~ rH s. o k s of darkneflr
wilh the and the like; he i flit in the no{e, m•rk• d lfl both c ttk li' an 
Hhane3ml:m the fore· bead witb S. for cbitmaticall fianderet &c:. 
w n 1ee • L 
firft fiood For Str Rocnrt P e, wee fea nor t ut t fin eh m, befora 
in the Ptl- CbriO:mafi; min~· , and ready b· k'd, er with a Cocks ccmbe, 
l~ry t~ Turki , or ofcs a peaktno f h · rnfl. 
gtYe h•mf· 0 y , e ~ "f any manner o n wo in owne, 
JQ.s to J· c· · 11 I d' f r T vou; him ltle, or count~ey, C\n te af1y ta e ~r ty tngs o the1e r~y· 
but after , tors to the pabbque peace of the Ktngdome, let them br1ng 
denyed i c; word to tbe cry er, and tbc:y ltdl bo well rewardt:d for thetr 
ther~fore paines. · 
tbefccond · 
time bee 
GUt h1m 
cl~fe. 

fila {llve the Ki11g "'"' PA,li•· 
me , and·blejjt SI~ Thom s 
F.airf_.x. 
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THE VNBISHOPING OF 
I 

TIMOTHY AND TITVS. 
Oie 

A briefe elaborate JJifcourfe, prooving Timot~y to be 
no Bifhop (much le1fe any iole, or Diocrefan Biiliop) of Ephefiu~ 
nor Titw of Crete; and that the power of ordination,or itnpofition 

ofhands, belongs lure Di1lino to Prefbyters, as weU 
as to Bithops , and not to Bi!hops 

oncly. · 

· \Vherein all Objections and Pretences to the contrary 
ire fully anfivered ; and the pretended fi1periority of Bifhops 
over other Miriifters and Prefbyters lt1re Divin8, ( now n1uch 

contended for ) utterly fi1bverted in a m oft perfpicuo_us 
man er. 

By a Wellwiiber to Gods truth :md people. 

tJJ!!atthe'W. rr. 13. 

Every plant which n1y heavenly Father h_ath not planted~ l11all be 
rooted out. 

ChrJfoflom. OpuJ it»perfeCiufn in t.}J{t~tth. l!om,3 5· 

Qyicnnque defideraverit Prin1atun1 in terra ,inveniet in Coclo 
confufionem; ut jam inter fervos Chrifti,non fit de Primat 1 · 

certan1en, 

In the Yeare M. O.,C. X X X V~ I. 
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To the Reader. 
,l 



4 
the Prelates pretended fi.1periority by divine inftitu-
tion, over Prefbyters and ~their fellow-~1inifters, 
produced in all ages, Churches,efpecially in our owne, 
(which from the firft glin11nerings of the Gofpell in 

(b) Cum. lo~n Wic~ifes da.yes t1.ll now , hath ·beene tnore or 
i·n Phtl 1, lehe d1fquteted w1th tlu) unh.1ppy controverfie?)which 
x. in Ti~. being raked up in the ~flies for a fryac , by reafon of our 
~~'i?~/~. Biih~ps waiviLg oft heir divine right,(which not onely 
£54· t-Atchbi(k·op (b) Anfdmc, (c) RicharduJ Armachaneu, 
( c )ftDe and (d) ~i(bop Peacockc of old, but likcwife (e) BifhotJ 
nue . Ar- h . k1fl (f) "{l J~ l ~norum. 'tonfla/1, Bif op Sto ei], Bt ;op Hoopcr, (g) Bifhop 
l.I r.c. 1. le'Wc/1, (h) Bi[hop Alley, ( i) Bij hop Ptlkington, yea 
fdJBala>us ( k. ~ At·chlifbop JrVhitgiji hin~ielt .... , and ( t j B~(hop 
cem.8. c. Brtdger, to on11tt all others, have fince them publike~ 
19. ly difclain1ed; co,ifefing B~f hops and Pre(byters, litre 
(Aetj ~1o:~ Divino te be a!lone, equall,and the f'ame; and the Statutes 

ns1' onu- - J" 
ments p. of 3 7• H. S. c. I7·r.Ed.6.c. 2.1. (7 2. Mafi~ c. S. & r.Eii-
972· 973· '{ab. c. 1. for ever judicially in full Pttrliament refoived 
~f to~~~'; againFi;) yet our prefent atnbitious Prelates ftudying 
dement. to fi.1nnount their predeceffors, notonely in ~orldly 
~j)1fee~;~~ pon1pe. and power ~ de:ive? fr~n~ their i.nd~1l&ent 
logie. part. So~ermg?e , but h~ewtfe 1n fptntuall Iunfd1cho~, 
2.c. 3• Di- cla1n1ed frotn God h1n1felfe, ( though they have nei
vifs 1 • S' • . ther tin1e nor care to pr€ach, pray, or doe hin1 any 
;~0~·1 6{. Epifcopall fervice, being wholly taken up with fe.cular 

. ~. c~ q. offices and affaires, and :f unable to flr'llt God for fer .. 
Dwif. I P· 
I96. 202. . 6 (') E . .r. · 
(h) Poore mam Libra~), part. I. f 9), 9 • ' . xpoJzt. on Aggttu, verf I.t5 2. 
( kJ .Againfl carttt'right. p. 3 89. ( l) Of the Prmces Supremacy.p, 3 59· :f Mattb. 
6 . .24· Lu, J6. I3· 1· IoJm.2. I} I6 • . 



.r 
vin.g IJiJ inco.mpacib/e fiUINifJ, v11dm011, ttnd the vMrfd, ) 
hav·eiately blowneabroade the coales , and refufcita~ 
ted the violent flatnes of this contention afrelh, by a (m ) Su 

new ambitious claiJne of all their Epifcopall Sove- ~~~~~/~fls 
rnignity and Iurifdichon, lure Divino, even in the Hig b Tbeolog. 
Commifion Court it folfe, in the late cenfure of Doll or aml S~;et
Bajlwicke, for a Booke written ondy againff the Pope~~.:~7re~." 
and Italian Bifhops, without any reflection upon then1, (n) P~g. 2. 

as alln1en then conceived, and therefore wondred ar, 41· 41· 
·11 h · · c: · f 1 h h d' ( ) *See fl(!m tt t etr m~gnHy1ng 0 t 1C C_ U1C OJ m Rom_e tU .a Stalbridgc . 

true church en that Cenfore of hu , and fome late ltcn;Jcd /)Is ExJJor~ 
P~tmphlets, their Antichrifrian and Papall proceedings~~~~~ 
againft Gods truth, ~1inifters, Ordinances, and the late J!:,~i~~;n 
authorizing ofDoclor Pocldingtons ( ,3 ) Sund.zy 110 Sab- urraght~ 
bath, by the Archbif'hop of Canterbtlries o'Wne chap!~~.int, ~ft~~~':g 
Majler Bray; which exprefsly avers, that our LArch- mijh Fox. 
bij hops ttnd Bi[hops can ~tnd doe lineaUy derive their Pedi-l{oderickf 
gree and Succeji'ion from Peter and the Popes of Rome; bath ~:~~~i~t.' 
jince injlrttfied the ignorant peflpfe , that Popes lt4/ian and c. 23. 

Eng!ifh Bt{hops,arein truth * a!/ members of the fame Ma1e~ h' 

body, "WhelpeJofthe famt litter, br~ncheJ oft he (ame tree, ;;g:zai;n~e :;.. 
11nd o#r prcfcnt PrelateJ the Pope of Romes owne lineally dif- a chriftian 

cended fonnes , fo as they could not but be fenfible of, ;·1na~n~ 
and highly offended, if not aCtually lafhed , wounded p~;ifhc;re
with their fathers fcourge; F/.1gellum Pontijicu & Epi[- fates. Fox 

· l ' b · h. c 1 ll A8sand 
cop~rum LatJa tt~m , etng a w 1p 10r t 1en1 , as we as Monu· 

for the Italian Prelates. · menu pa~ 
Now becaufe in that late Cenfure of theirs, they 4 14· ; I1• 

. )I6. )18• 
M11fler 

·whethmhtili bi Difcourfe of the Corruptions notv in Rf!..efiion witb others. 

A3 all 



($ 
all founded the divine rtght of their Epifcopall Super .. 
intendency and Dominion over their Fellow .. Prefby. 
ters , onely on the examples ofTilnothy and Titus, 
( whom they then ne~cte~ted Dioca:fan Bifhops 
over Ephefus and Crete~*" ~. yelrt;{yp, after their de .. 
ceafe,though Chrift and Paul himfelfe had never done 
itlin their lite times : ) and on a fuppofed divine Mo .. 
nopoly of conferring Orders and impofing hands, 
appropriated by _God himfelfe to Diocrefan Bi!hops, 
diitintl: in Iurifdietion, power and degree from Mini
fters and P!;t{byters ; l have therefore here for the 
future flt1i~mg of this much agitated controverfie, 
confined n1y difcourfe within the lifts of fuch 
qneftions , (not formerly fully debated by any in the 

· hnglifh tongue , that I have n1et with ) by the difcuf. 
8 Mattb. 7. fion whereof I have (I fi1pp0fe) fo fhaken thefe rotten 

6 . Z7 +> pillars, and undermined thefe 0 fandy foundations of 
their high-towring, over-fwelling Hi@farchy, as that 
I have left them no divine prop or groundworke to 
ft1pport it longer ; fo as it muft now certainly ( for any 
fray is left it in Scripture ) come tumbling downe 
headlong to the very ground , ~ (and ·Il?e thinkes I heare 
the fall ofit allready founding in my ea res )unle£fe with 
fpeed they wholly quit thefe falfe foundations :r and 
botcon1 their Prelacy and Iurifdiction onely on his 
Majefties Princely favour,(not Gods or Chrifts divine 
inftitution) which becaufe they have fo lately judi· 
cially difclaimed in open Court,and even at this preftnt 
execute all Ac1s of Epi[copall lurifdiction by their o-wne 
inherent power , 'Without any f}tcialt Commifion fom hi> 
c5Jtt.ajefiJ under his greate Se ale ) keeping their Cot~rts, 

vifi~ 



,. 
'VijitationJ , dnd making out 11/l their citations, protts, tx
communications ,probate of"Wils, Letters of adminiflration 
&c. in their tl'wne names and under their oWne Sealn, ,u if 
they were abfolute Poprs and .Monatches,contrary to the Sta-
tutes ~j·2j .H.i.&.IJ).2Q'.H,J .c.I.J7•H.S.C.I7 .1.Ed.o.c . .z. 
z..Elit.c. I.S.Eli'{. c. I. their OathofStJprtm~cy,and their 
Eigh-Commijfion it felfe , which might teach then1 
another le£fon (in that it confines them to doe all 
things by his Majefties fpeciall Con11niffion, in his 
nan1e and under his Seale , when they are all there 
joyned together, much n1ore therefore when they are * s , .· 
divided in their feverall Dioces ; ) ·and becaufe they Ioh:ev~~is 
have * blotted out c~Jars Image 4nd foperflriptior;, hu bis Infb 

Armes 4tJd *tH/roy~tlJTit/e out of their Courts, proces and %ports.f. 
4/1 ecclejiafiicall proceedings , and injerted ()tuly their %_~~/!en; an 
owne in leive thereof, that fo they · may ttppeare to all the paflage tfJ 

"'W1rld to be no longer hu but theirs, and hee ( ifhec fhould tb~~Tojt. 
chance to ch4lenge and refome them ttd hi& 'wne) might not ~7. atJ.

7
. 

henceforth o'Wne ,., t,/aime them to be his. they have litle ¥ D&8or 
r. d h. M · ft' r. I JJ.. Barnes Ar-

f6aiOD now to attetnpt , an ts aje y 1arre ene to ticleJ Artic 
fuffer,and fa having neither God nor the King, divine s.p. 2rt. • 

norhumaineRight to fupport then1, they rnuft (as the !vld.J;cr · 

praverbe is_, between ~~o pcoles the ~rfe g()t$ to the ground) R:aife of 
now at laft 1n the mtddeft of thetr ufurped greatnes , PopifhPr~
fall flat upon the ground)and this their filii, 1 proove lates PJ42 
very great , be~aufe they now of late , are grow en ~t~3 ·ob~: 
fo, * not being conttnt With the office of a Bifho p, dien~e . of a 
but they mt1lt be tl(o Kinos , temporal/ Lords and cheije Chrzflzttll 

fl 
,n:;· :J" o ~~ d d d man. ate o;1 scerJ, againfl Chrifls expreJ1e commat1n an Go s =t 37.H.8. 

o:OWne La'W, to r~ay heth Cht~rch a1Jd jl4te 41 pleafi:tre, if [o C.l7-

they may ingroj[e 1= inte their [acred hands the foie rttf~ 
and 



g, 
and govtrntment (Jfthe\~orld,bctrvinggre.tt p~(fej?tannand 
being great Lords a!fo ft! tbey are Prelates , a;:d yet doing 
nothing therefore ttt all itJ f&itJI ofPre~'lching ,jecditJg, ancl 
injlrttlling the people co:rnmitted to their Jjirituali charge, 
btu onely playing the part of a Bifhop, a-J a ChrijimtJ 

¥-Pf/v,a game-player doth of a King 11nd tU a Poppu, 'Which f}ringtth 
the K!.r~s ~f up and downe, and cry(!b l'eepe, Pcepe, and goeti-J ht's 'Way, 
the Church ~ · · ·1 'h B;fl d.'h' bc.p 266. as * Doctor Banus wrttes w1tt1 Y: I e tJ'1ops iJ rs 
;z Prov. r6. t~ge. Which fwelliog grearneife~ arnbition of theirs 
,1 8. P as it will ri1ake their downefall the greater , fo. the 
·:.

1
• et.)· fpeedier, being afi.ue prognofticke of their approach. 

:fPflz. r 19. ing ruine, as the greatneffe of any unnatur}1lliwelling 
! 1Je~rha .. in the body is of its prefent enfuing rupture. tJ Pride 

7Ji.c.on nids ~ever going before d~JlrtJlJion,and a lofty j}ttit before" fall, 
b:5fupplz'a- and they ufually dogging them atthe heeles ; becaufe 
if];~r~:;J~ * Cod himfelfe rejiitetb t!1e proud, but. then rnoft of all 
in folio f., when they are at the h1ghefl:;accordtng eo that of the 
2I·10 ·2 > · Pfalmift, :f Thou putt eft a 'Way tlll the wicked of the 
~!l;;:~:;- earth like dro!fe, which aifoone as ever it bath gotten 
fageto thu. up to the top of the pot,a1 

1 elevated it felte above the 
~:lfeo~ ~~;~re mettle, is then fcun fL doff and caft away. . .. 
times. Towards which their defired fpeedy downfall,tt 
:f Magna thefe my unworthy labours fhall through Gods blef-
charta. c. fi d h r. 1 . b jft :z.

9
.ThePe- tng on,an t y prayers r?r t 1em , contn ute any. a t· 

t • .tfon of ftauce, for the eafe, re1etfe or coxnfort of Gods poore 
13"gb

1
t .• 3 • d people, * rvho ttre e'otry "Whtrc mo ft ~rong fully, "?.1ithout, 

l.4YO t+ an + . , f1. ll d r;, ,({;/ • d fJ other StA· ye,e ;: ag 4JI1y' d- Law dn rea1on oppre_;1ed, an ea out 
tutesjn l{a-oftheJr btnejices, freehotds,pof[eji'ions, impri~ntd,foud, 
J}.~! Accu .. excomw:~nicated, lilenced,fotlte_nded vi/iCed crtlhed, a1Jd 
p.,on, J d Jl' '- • • "Jr ' "./" ' t' d · · troaen un er foet 6y t~ttr Intolerable tyrdtJnie, might an 

r1nbo11nded e:<tra".)llgttnt po~er , I iliall neithex repent me 
of 
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of the penning, nor thou thy f,elfe of the reading of 
it, wherefore here humbly proftrating it to thy in1par
tiall Cenfure ; and com1nending it to the bleffing of 
that omnipotent God , who to ihew the infinitenes of 
his wif~dome. and power, doth oft times ot. choofe ~ r.Cor.t~ 
the foolt fb thtngs of the world to confit~nd the wife , the 2.7. 28. · 
~vcake things of the 'Vrorld to confound the things that are 29. 
mighty, and bt~fe things of tiM·~·or/a, ana things that are 
dc/}ijed, yea and things that tire not, to hring to nought 
thtngs that are, that no fkfh J h~u/d glory in his prtjence. 
I iliall take my leave of thee till fame further o'ca .. 
fu~ . 

FMewell.,andprayforme. 

B 
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To the Right ·Reverend Fathers in 
God William ·Lord Archbifhop of Canter ... 
bury : And Richard _Lord Archbifhop of Yorkes, 

Primates and !vietropolitanes of all . 
England. 

~~~r Lords, I have fundry timys heard 
both of you joyntly and feverally pro. 
tefting even in open Court, not onely 

;t:!after in the* Righ-Commifion, (.em:. in Dr~ 
BretJJers; Laytons and two other _ cafes fince) 
DoEt~1rBafl~ .- Starch amber to, (whether ferionfly or 
tvee~s, an~ . 1 1 1 1 d · ) 'T"IA f fimdry other vaunttng y one y et t 1e event etermtne; '- rJtlt 1 you 
cafes. · eou!d not proove yotJr Epi(cop.tl! lurifdillion and funfliorJ 

which younowclaime and exercifeoverother Miniflers, anJ 
j -

your (elves ~ you are Bifbo fJ to be fop trior in powtr, 
dignity and de,gree to other MinijJerJ lure Divino (a do .. 

a .1np.Me(- c1:rine which a Patricke Adttmfon drchbifbop of S. An. 
vmJ atn.d . ' .J b'''- ! d . b d f ~;If. ctJ Addm... rewts 111 ScOhlli1:i,f'1 th:t J rccdflte lfJ t e Sy11a o ,~1 e 
fo?iPa~ino~ At~110 1 59 I. 1t1 direCJ!y rep'Jgn4rJI t(J, and h4ving no 
d;a,p6nted{otii'Jddtion 4t all in the word o{GrJd ; ) you ~r;uld forth· 
'n. 

1 30
.with caf/4\~HJ yotlr Roe het; of ;our bacl:_u , Lty do"Wne yoar 
Bifh:;prickesat his M ~eflics feel, And I#Ot co~lil1flC Bifbops 

llle 
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8neho~ett longer. What yeur Lordfhips have !o oft 
averred and publikely promifed before tnany wit
neifes, t I hope bona fde , becanfe judicially in full 
Court upon goodadvife, not rafhly on fome fodaine 
fitt 0f choler , ) I iliall make bold , to challenge you to 
make good without ~ore delay ; either by giving a 
iolid fatisfaCtorie fpeedy anfwere to this fhort Treati(e 
( confifting onely of 2. ~~~if/ions, which you n1ay de .. 
vide between you, and fo fpeedily reply to, if your 
great b (ecular occafions, not your praying and c fte-
quent preaching, which are one!J trufy Epitopa/l, though b See 'A1a. 
you deeme them overn1eane imployment for Arch- fkr Tyn

biiliops interrupt you not:) w hi eh manifefts all that ~~Is Obt:· 

Jus Divinum which hitherto both or etther your Lord- ~ir~]l%: 
!hips have pretended for your hpifcopalities to be but man.The 

a meere abfurd ridiculous fiCtion, having not the leait ~ry a fe f 
iliadow of Scripture to fupport it ; or in cafe you either p:;i}l; 

0 

cannot or faile to give fi.1ch an Anfwer to it in conve- Prelatef· . 

nient time ; by pulling off your Rochets and refing- ~ ~:~~~ 
ning up your Archbifhoprikes ( which without all rinr.4. 1.' 
·queftion are but a 1ueere hun1aine, and no divine In- to.) Tie.x~ 
ititution, as I have evidenced: ) into his Majeftie~ ~~:~~Pet. 
hands, d fto.mwhomyoudarenotdeny you onely ttnd d ~1.H.8 .. 
>whollY received them, with all your Epifcopatt jur_ifdJClion g 9 ~ 7· H. 

and Authority thereunto annexed, whereby you ditterenceE·~·:~~ l:; 
your felves from , or advance your felves above yout tllf the Bl. 

Fellow-Minifters as theirft1preme Lord~, unleffe yoc{;:/ss J::· 
willfplityour [elves againft the hard rocke of a Prre- theif:_ confo'
n1unire, and the Statutes of; 2 6. H. 8. c. I. 3 1. H. 8. cratzon and . 

H Ed 6 hl. Cong. 
C .. 9. lo. 37· .G. 17·1• .• c. 2. I. lZ.C. l. 5• d4Jl;n. 
l::liz. c. 1. 8. li.liz, c. I. whi<:h Acts as they will in-

B -2. fome 



IZ 
forn1e yourLordlliips,notwithftanding all your forn1er 
vaunts and brags of divine right, Tha t tbe Archbijbops, 
13if hop\, Arch-deacons and 8/ her Ecclt (i1/icall perfons of 
thu Realme, HA V E N 0 .Id A 7'\ E R 0 F 

] V R 1 SDI C T I 0 ~ E CC L E S 1 AS T 1 CA L L, 
13 V 7~ B Y , V N D E R A N D F R 0 Jld T' He 
KINGS ROTA L L tJFlA]ESTT; to whomf:y 
hQlj Scri[tttre A L L .A V T H 0 R 1 T Y AND 
p o ff/ E R 1 S W H 0 LT G 1 V EN, to htare and 
duermtne all r.JJaner caufls Ecclefiqflicall, and to correct 
vice and jinne whatjoever , a-nd to all foch per.fons M hu 

"tNotArcb- t c5i;£ajdfy fhall appQint thtreuntu : That aft aNtho-
~~~!;, .or rity andl urtfitc1ionj}irituall and ternpora/1 i1 derived and 
tvho ea;; dr:duc1edftom the Ktngs ~ajejly' M fltpreme head of the 
rn1ake n1o Church and Realme of England, andfo jujllj acknowled-c Jance- , 
fours, Vicar ged f:y the CleargJ thereof : That all Courts Ecc!ejiajlrcalt 
g~neral~ within the Reatme were thn:. ( and now ought to be 
~~~:r~ffi .. though they are not) ~ept by no Qt her power er authority 
cials unleffe eithtr ftlrraigne or within the Rea/me, but hy the authori
tl~e I(jn_g/y ty ifhu mofl excellent M ajifly one/y; and that by vertue of 
~):{!;;~~~eflme jjeciall commijtton 1r letters P'atents under hu M4· 
them po~v.er ft}lies great Sea!e, and in bu name and .right alone : That 
fo ~:~~m 4llpower o~'P'tiftttation o.fthe fcc!eliaflicall State and Per font. exireJ1e 'J ' • 1~' 

· -avords,as (much more then ofourVntverfittesexempt fromArchie .. 
theft St~- pifcopall & Epifcopall Iurifdittion)i.r united ~tnd annexed 
tutes ev1- ll . h K. l . 'l J dence and tU a rqya · prerogattve tot e tJzgs m pert-at-, Cro'Wne,ana to 
th~ Bifh~ps he executed~ none hut by Patent ~under hi11J : And that 
~d~~::/n al!-!ourCitat~ons, procejfe, £xc~mmttnications, Probates of 
the 6. Wtl;, ConJm~(/ilins of AdmJntjlration &c. ought to be 
%sgne. made one!; in hu Majeflies namt, and foaled with hu flalc 

(M thfJ' Were in King Henry the~~ lltHlKing Edw4rds d'!)'et, 
. !fit: 



~ 

!3 
witneffethe Bifhops Regifters, Proces and Probates of 
wils in their rwo raignes , and now are in yonr High-
(ommiflio;i- ) th h the Courts and proceffe 

· 1 b -+ L, r. h · M ·.,a· ' , . 1 • 1= Matt h. mtgt 1 e T "'-nowen to o.! u · tiJ''.pt:s tJ_J teavtng rJU 
22

. 
20

• 

Image, jltlt! and fuper.fcription ingr4vtn on them, and to 2 r. Sir _ 
be derived unto you not by any divine right but by lo~n !?avll 

' ' hts lrif h his Princely grace alone, ~ho hath M alfolute an Eccle- l{qportJ. 
· fla1icalllurifiii8ion, as tlf!Y ofhu YO)'a/l progenitors enjoyed? p. 97· 98. 

bott; by the Lawu of God and 11 ofthe Realme : So ~ 261 ~-
o.c.t.,7• they will inforce your Lordfhips to acknow- H. s.c. 1 7 » 

ledge, ( unleife you will renounce y ur Alegiance to 1 .E.~.c. 2. 

ft . S . h 1. Elt1_ c. your mo gractous overatgne, w o e tneere grace 1 .~.Eii71.. 
• hath advanced yon to what you now are,) that all your c • . 1. 8. 

Epifcopall Iurifdi.Ction, whereby you are diftinguifhed ;lt:r_ic. 1 • 

from, or elevated above· any ordinary Prefbyters and cafe they 
Mioifters , is not fron1 any divine Charter or Corn- h~ve by 
million frotn Chrift but * onelv in by G.om and CharaEle~ 

' 
7 

' ' J' ' or C ommif-undet hu cYY!a)eftJ ; and fo not ]ttre Divino , as you }ion under 
have thus frequently craked and boafted to the world; his .Ma-
r. :a. · h c 1 · h jt:fttes J.O as you mun e1t er now 10rt 1Wtt renounce your Seale 
Bifhoprikes according to your Proteftations, or elfe be which all 

guilty of breach of promife ; unleffe you can proove of them 
. h I b d. . . h d 1 now Wltnt"~ you enJoy t em one y y a lVtne ng t, an yet one y and [o are 

in, by, from, and under his Majefty, which is a meere 
d · ..n.; ufurper s on contra t~uon. hi.r Ma-

jeflies 
Crowne and Eccleflafticall Prerogative in k.eeping Conflflories , Yijitatiom , and E_x~r-: 
cifing Epifcopa/1 lurifdiflion in their owne tJam~s, wit~y Patent _or Commjflton 
frDmlhe ](jng. 



I~ 
If your Lords to maintaine your divine pretended 

• & Sunday Epifcopall lurifdiCtion fhall ftie to b DoCior John 
no Sa~ath. Pocklington for ayd (who by o:;.~/Jour Domejlic~~ 
p:! e5 44 · ~haplatnu approbation) bath publifhed in print, 
} :~~~:That )'OU !Jy Gods mercy to our Church , are Able lineally to 
qur:. EccleJ..fot downo y 111r St~caeflion iN yottr Epiflopall dignity, {fom 
Br:tt. B~d- S .'Peters Chaire at Rome , to S. r;re1.orv., and .r;.om him 
wmes Cou- ':1 ...... ./ J' , 
verflon. fom our Jirfl Archbi(hop S. Augufline ( though we had 
~f!Jrittanie n1any d Archbijhops before his comming ) our Englifh 
~;~;rJ, trbo A p~ftlc ( fo the Tapijls would have him jlile~ 1 though 
wr.ite of * Bi.fhop f le"'W~ ox~fnd g others, renounce htm )downe. 
K!ng I u- ward to his G ~h~t now fits in his chaire , Primate 
.~;;/j~: and l\1etropolita11e of all.l:ngland. I fhall then defire 
HtHory. your Lordfhips and this DoCtor to proove. 
Book§.6.c. Firft, that S. Peter was a Biiliop by divine Infti .. 
9·1>•73 to · 
8~. · · tutton. 
* Definceof Secondly , that he was Bi!bop of Rome ? of 
tbe Apolog· which th' s Doctor is fo impatient, that he breakes out 
part. s-.c .. y h r.. ffi d 11 h E 'f. Dwif 

1
• • unto h t e1e pa tonate wor s we wort y your pt • 

people. to copall Cenfure : Where~y t their vanity mtty ap
flAant~tng peare, that unon idle oheffts a(J'Ainfl all 11ntiquity , makes 

r re. 1. r o 0 k h 
Divif 24·foolts Plleeve, that s.Pcter. WIU k. never lit Rome; m ingt e 

A81 and 
monum.f. 
2 ~·£! · g Sped.Hift.l.6.c.9. h Page.13· t See Q!!efl. 'I. ObjeB. 6. Anfiver1.; 
to d fi ofottr learnrd tvriters, tt'ho ha't!e affirmed, that Peter wa; never ttt l{ome much ta ~0 fhop there ,upon fuch grounds as thu Dol:lor cann01 an five re k. Epipbanjm. Contr • 
~,e }e 1 1. Hlfr. 21. col. 88. 89. Eujebtl# Ecclef. Ht.il. l. 3· c. 2I.lrtn£us.l. ;. 

cere~· 5' • 
1111

ite that both of them u1ere BJfbops of R.pme at or~ce, and not P(ter the foie 
~Jh~p, ~nd Eufobim writes Paul in the firft place before Peter. 
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Suecifilon ofBtfiJopJ 4nd truth of the L"tJtine Chttrcles, t!4 
qud}iona6lt tU the CentMijls orders. 

Thirdly ,. Whet er Peter was foie Bifhop of 
Rome, or rather Paul alfo Biiliop as well as hee at the 
fame time, and that by divine inftitution ? ~ence it 
will follow , that there ought to be =I= ~ Bifhops :t= s E . 
ofRome and fo of Canterbury , at the fame time, not Ecef /fJJ· · 
one alone , two feverall perfons at leaft to conftitute e. 1 o. 1 r. 
one Bifhop? Scrr • 

.., 1. l h h . 'll fc ll fi p Schol. Eccl. Fourtn y, W et er It wt o ow ron1 eters Hifl, ~. 7.c. 
being Biihop of Rome lure Divino, that the Arch .. 3 
bifhops of Canterbury and Yorke mtlft neceifarily be 
Archbifhops lure divino? 

Fifthly:, Whether if this DoCtrine be true, this 
Propofitien can be denied; that your Lordfhips betng 
lineally defcended from the Church and Popes of 
Ron1e, are both the true and gernflr(e fonnes and 
members of thefe two ghoftly Parents ? If you deny 
this inference, then you muft renounce this divine 
Tttle to your Prelacies; if you fubfcribe unto it ( as I 
prefume you dare not , then all hi Majefties loyall 
fubjcch ( who have in their m ot~th of t~l!egiante 4nd rn 28 .H· 
fopremacy, rtn6rtnced 411 foYraigne ltlrifdit7io• 'Aith the 8 c_. Io. 1. 

Bi (hops Alld C.hurth ~1· Rome, 4band~1Utl b_1 * feverAll~1e~·~ftall 
Ath of Parli.zment,) muft renounce both you, and this Tit. tome. 
your .. pifcopall Iurifdiction to, thu clain1ed: which 
fince you can.no wayes fubftantially proove to be Jurt 
Divin~, I h~pe you will now lay down€ your Bifhop-
rickes , according to pro"'· fe, or elfe be thoug~never 
worthy faith or credit more in future time. 

Ne.i-



~s , 
* Godtvin.OIIt of'a dtjire ojpeac~, quietneffe, 11nd eafe .fom tmntceJ!i.ry 
Catalogue cares, and troubler, others of them meerly out of corJfctence 
of Bifhops.oftbe unta--wfulne_(Je, d tngcr , hurt, and ftnnes accompa· 
~~~d;:p. nying the very office ofBi{hops ~then it is,arJd y tu ufedJ 
7o. I 13. have voluntarily renounced , re 1 ed, relinqnifhed, 
'8 ~ · x:1o. their Patriarkilii ps, A rchbiilioprikes , and Biilioprikes, 
~~ 9• ~;~·.and betooke themfelves to a rriore retired, religious, 
3o6. 313-quiet, private, g~l ·re, wherein they mightferve 
3~~: ~~3·God better andA'iaWtH ofe manifold occafions of e. 
~-97 . 4r~: vill and temptt~~nto which thfiir Epifcopall fun. 
4I4· 437· Ction would ·~ them ~tn1 hazard of their 
438· 446. s 1 
447· 4)6. ou es. . . 
477. 48 7. !fthefl many forratgHe ex4mples, Wtfl no "Wayes moove 
5.04. )0 8-your Lordfhips tU feeming over ftrange, 'We h1.ve many 
n~: [;~:pregnant Domeflique prtjidmtsl{lik._e nature, ~bichm•J 
561· -;67-perfwade you, to mal<! good your promifo and tndu.·e you 
~·SI. 5'9~; to an imitation of them. For ,I find that~ Robet~JJ~J.2,e-
6~~: "tienfis, S. Edmund, Boniface , and Robert~· 
63 z. rc~Archbiiliops of Canterbury ; Richard Beaueyes, 
~~~- ;; and W1lliam de fanCI:a. Maria Biiliops of Loodon,Ioho 
6>4:. re Bokinghatn , and Philip Ripingdon, Biiliops of Lin-
6; r • ;; col ne , Richard Peche , and Roger de W efeham 
~;t cc Bifhops of Coventre _, and Lichfeild , Herman 
=tFoxABsrc Biiliop of Sherborne, Shaxton Bifhop of Sabifuury, 
«ml Mo- '' William War ft, Io Voyfy , and Miles Coverdale 
numents u ( h b · d · d · (") 11 , M · · d ,_. 

1
5'

7
8." w o etng epnve tn ~eene anes un1e, care 

Hi;2.3. u not to returne to his Bifhoprike in Queene Eliza .. 
•nd4bSer·;· beths, fe"tling himfelfe in London and there leading a 
;:;:k,~g .: private life a5 an ordinary Minifter) Biiliops of Exe• 
~dw~ra. ~' ter , Iohn Carpenter and Mafter Hugh Latimer, 

Bifhops ofWorcefter ( t_h~ lat~I. of ~ho~ t . fkipped 
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for joy when hee had caft offhis Rochet, f~r that bee 
was eafed of fo heavy a burthcn , and bleifed God that :; 
he had given hi1n grace to tnake hin1felfe a Qgondan1 ,, 
Bifhop;) Ralfe de Maydeftan Bifhop of Hereford.:: 
Putta , QQickhelmus , and Hayn1o Bifhops of Ro .. , 
chefter, (the firft of them becotning a Schoolemafter, ,, 
fpent the refidue of his dayes in that kinde oflif~, and:: 
could never abide to heare of returning to hi$ Bifhop- , 
rike;) Dubricius Bifhop ofCarleon, Sulghein Bifhop ~' 
of • Davtds, Iohn Hunden , Bifhop ofLandaffc, Ca- l 

ducanu~ Bifhop of Bangor, Elguenfis Bifhop ef S. , 
Aifaph, Colman, S. Cutbbert~ Egelrifand Nicholas '' 
de Farnham Bifhops of Lindesfarn~L~!Jq Durham, ;' 
(the later of whom firft of all twife ~and then ,, 
at !aft refigned his Btfhoprike out of confcience) ,, 
I>aulinus de Leedes ( who peretnptorily refufed out:: 
of confcience to accept the Bifhoprike of Carlile s, 
though thereunto eleeted, and earneftly in treated by" 
King Henry the fecond to accept the place, who offert :: 
him 3 o o. Markes yearly revenue for the increafe, 
of his living there , as did Sylvefter de Everdon for a" 
time to, ) Waiter Mafclelke Bifhop of Carlile; :; 
Cedda, Crena alias Alb~rt Athelwold , 1"'hurftan, " 
Williatn Wickwane Archbifhops of Yorke, who all:: 
voluntarily, (m oft out of confcience , fon1e out of, 
choller ) others for their eafe , fome for their age, , 
others for other caufes J beft knowen to then1felves) :; 
refigned both thefe their Archbifhops and Bifhop- '' 
nkes, being fo many don1efticke prefidents to J8ttr '" 

IordfhipJ ( 'Who have longfinct given over the m~uu part 
uf ·our Epiftopa!l fonilion prtaching1) noW to doe the tile, 

C 2 dCCIJY-, ~ 



zo 
. .tccordi1g to pour jot,11 dnd fev~ra!l Promifos , i11 cafe yot~. 

g Ek~~i;· c tnn~t proove yot~r Archiepifcop.t 'land Epi(coptll ltJrifdi
Tle:/Phil.c1iol1s [ure divino , and giv1 a fltisfoc1ory An(~'er to 
I :f5 I. theft firv papers, whh-6 1 pre(iemt you cannever doe ;jince( 
~t7~i?ph."not orJely t Hieron, u Am1Jrufe, x Chryfof.l:om, y Au. 
4· (5 r. '( guftine, :{ Seduliu5, Remigius , Prima!ius , Theo .. 
Tim. 3 · :: doret, Haymo , Beda, Rabanus M1urus, Theophi .. 
:n ~~7t~l·" laet' a Iftdor Hifpalenfis, b Alcurf U), c Oecume .. 
Hom.r r.irlnius, d Gratian, the Councells ofCarthag 4· Cone. 
I, TJm . 3." f . r. , C 
.Hom,z.inc' 2 2. to 26. o Aqu11gran c. 8. I o. I I, e. Iuo a'lilo· 
Tit. r. "tenfi~, f Peter Lon1bard, g Bruno and, h other an .. 
J Ep. I9·;: cient, but evetJ Anfelme Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
~~fl~e~" R_ichard Archbifhop ofArdmagl~,aU theArchb_ifhop~, 
utroq;irn-c' B1fhops and Cleargy of England In 3 7. H. 8. tn thetr 
pert.xoo.:: Tnftitution of a Chrifte11 man chapter of Orders fub .. 
{01~·Phil." fcribed with-all their nam-es, Stokefiy Bifhop of~on. 
1. x .Tit, "don, Tonftall Bifhop of Durhan1, Reginald Peacocke 
~J .7· I.:: Bifhop of Chichefter, Bifhop Hooper, Bifhop La. 
~~:A~;" timer, Bifhop Iewel, Bifhop Alley, but even Arch
I ).f!J2o/' bifho? Whiq~ift himfelfe and Bifhop Bridges, to o
!';)rf.?.~.:: m it Wickliffe, Swinderby , Waiter Brute, S. Iohn 
c .. rz.t.8. "Oldcatl:le, Mafi:er Ioha Laml;)ert, Mdf.l:~ r Iohn Brad. 
c. ;:pe cc ford, and other our Martyrs , Mafter Thoma5 Bea •. 
Eccle1zaft " 
ojficiu,t: "con, Mafter Iohn Fox , Maft:er Alexander Novel1, 
2.C•7•· 
b D.! ~i~iniliffi-;iil/ .. 2. c ·l) .j G. c In A?li .1) .~ 2J. r. Tim 3 ,Phil.r . x.Tit.r. )·7' 
d DiftsnCl.'d~.93·Ctufo.z,Q.!.7·. e D~cretal:pars f.C.)~.)9·72. I07: 143· 14-4-
f Sent.I.4 •. Dsfb:z:l.z-t. g Jn Phsl.I.Tst.r.f:J r. Tim. 3· h A.rnalam# Fortunatm 
d~. E~Ilef. offi~ir.s.t.z..~.13.BJ.fi!ill4 Mt6n?n,inc.3,lfay.e.N~:{jJt1=(m. Orat. 9·13·1)• 
2.1_._28. . 

D<itor 
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Doctor W hi taker, Docror Hutnfry, DoCtor Willet, , "' Qf!_ote~ 
Dot!or Agray, DoCtor Taylor , Doctor Atnes,, byGcrfo .. 

Dotl:or Raynolds, DoCtor F nlke, and others in *their ,nim Buce-

h · d · · · d h · E l d · rm theP e-a ut onze wnnngs pnnte ere 10 ng an cum pn- :: tie'ion to 

vilegio, and publikeallowan{:e, with the forecited fta- uQeeen E

tutes of our Realn1e , and all the Bifhops Patents in ,lir_t1beth, 

the RaigneofKing ~d~ard the 6. in. cxprcjle termer, :~~~:01 
conclude your Archteptfcopall , and Epifcopall Iuris- ., Dotlor 

diCl:ion to , over other Minifters, to be a n1eere hu- 'J:ttftzveek! 

maine invention long after the Apoftles time, to pre- ::k.o~;;th. 
vent, ( or rather tU the event hath erver jince prooved, to, 2o,2o,to 

engender ,foment,& occajion )all fchifmes fatl:ions,errors , 2
9,Marc. 

and diforders in the Church;when as k.Chrift hiinfelfe :;~:s~ >i~:. 
and l his A.poftles fince , ordained a Parity , an eq uali .. , l2. 2 3 ,to · 

ty both among his Apoftles and Minifters, and ever in .. ''/
8

p· t (' 

fh 
, . I, e . J , 

ftituted tnany Bi ops , elders over every particular , r, to 6, 
Church, but never any one Bifhop or Minifter over, ABs. r4, 
many, as the beft meanes topreferve unity and roote ,~ 2~~~~g0' 
outfinnes ,occafioned onelyby the pride, an1bitious ::Ph~. t,'r, 
couvetoufneife, power 

2 
and Tyranny of domineering , Tzt. r' J. 

P l 
.1_ • J fi b l' J rr; • , 7. l . T1m4 

re ates~ TnrtJcravn1gpar(:4on or ~}' o atu11 e tn prif- 3,f5c. c.;, 
jing 71ar Lord/hips, lifte two hone fl pl4ine de~tli!Jg men, -t() 1 7,c ·4· 14, 

mak.e good your words\ th.tt .fo we may onct flgaine become ~~;/:8·;4, 
fo!!oW-brethrtn, ~tnd walke hand in hand together lik_a e- Jesvels De
nNttls) ~ithout that infnile Lordly diflanee, 'Which is tJIJW fence ()f tbe · 
2 I d , IJ. Apologze. 
hft'*eefJ 1/J. I tA/t;! my e4ve an rep, part.2, c,3, 

Tour Lordfhipt foithfoll Monitor 

A.B.C .. 

Divif. r, an 
exceUent 
place for thi5 . 
purpofe. 

A) 
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.~ N r~ ~T.{LvX-V ~.. ~ x..~ ~.~ x ·1: lJ·\~.3~ 
...... g: :.:.'::>ll ~ ... AI' -?JI' ~ 'lllil:)il ::.:111 )IIC)tlc ~~ :».:~ ')11(>111 ~~ ~" 

·ci ,,~]~XJ t ~fJllrY ft~ l~tft ~r~i t.O :! ~ 
'I "'' 311:' "ft' at' ,.- :311 ~~ "1'f" :X ~ ::11 .., :Jl ·~ "11 . .:Jl fl :M., ~ '11 _.-, 

A briefe Exhortation to the Archbi .. 
fhops and Bifhops of England 
in refpeet of the prefent Pefl:i~ 
lence. 

-~~~~y L o R D s, ( for fo you ftile 
a Bifhop • a your filves , and will be intiteled by 
!J/:!:~:hu ~ : all men, notwithftanding -the b Lords 
Treatife of : ~ ~ owne inhiGition to the contrary,) the Pro. 
thesabb6lth- ·-¥J phet J.{ay. c .. 2tf. g. ·bath informed me; 
~ayMath. · .· that when Cjodf Judgements are on the 
~3 ,8,9, e4rth, the i116a6ita nts oft he world will !earne righteoujites: 
IO,I r,c. and whoknowes, whither your Lordiliips, (as proper· 
:a'::,~J,'~~' ly inhabitants, if not fervants and louers to, oft he world, 
;r,Pet. ),3, as any of what everprofeffion, thottgh,yot~ c (hould not 
c t,lohn. 2 , 6e fo) may not now in this time of Peftilence , when 
I),t6,I7>G d I d h f: ·L. 
John. 17, o s u gements are everyw ere 10 rne atnong us, 
14,1 )',16, learne righttor;foe!fo as well as others, (if you thinke not 
MatiJ.:,. your felves to wife to learne , to old to be inftruCted,) 
24'2 ''J.WJ. ·f ·11 b k h · h 4)xo. 1 any n1an w1 ut ta e t e patnes to teac you. 

Hearken therefore, 1 befeech you , as you ten .. 
der , either the prefervation of your lives in 
.this titne of n1ortality, or the falvAtion of your foul€s 

in 
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in the great day ofiudgen1ent; or the lives and foules 
ofhis Majefties Subjects, com1nitted to your paftorall 
charge , to a fhort leCture , l no wayes overburthen 
fome to your n.1en1ories,) which I fhall here read unto 
you for your good , if you pleafe either fo to interpret 
it, or come with a fincere confcience for to heare it. 
It may be that in regard of your facred Epifcopall Or
der, you conceit your felves altogether plague-free, 
and as wholly exetnpt fron1 divine , as you now ftrive 
to be from temporall. Iurifdietion; (which tnakes you 
neither to dread the plague , which bath feifed upon >+-Tf,eodqfiu~ 
*' fondry Kings and laid them in the dufl, ) nor as yet any the fecond 

d 
. d . anEmperour 

way to en eavonr by afhng an prayer , to prevent e1- ttncl fimdry 

ther it:, or that fan1ine hkely to accon1panie it. But to l(~ngs,as 
inftruCt you, how you are ftill but men , ( and fo expo--;redus, 

fed to all thofe n1ortall fickneifes which continually (tL'h;mPfa .. 
affault the crazy fortreifes of our d earthly Tabernacles, t~na m the 

Non olftante, your Rochets , Miters, Crofters, and all r:nf.~;!e : 
other your Epifcopall harne1fe' ) give Ule leave in a nm records, 
word or two t~ acquaint you. That t Pelagiu-s the [e- to.havebotb · 

h d 
;rh:~ ) . dzsd fJ{ the 

c~nd ( thoug ~Pope 4n B1J, op of~ome notwtthftan- Flague at . 

dtng lus Ponuficall Robes, Exorctfmes , Pompe and ~me) tvith 

Charmes, ~M both (eiftd upon and devoured of thu im· 'dn_and:y~~elr _ 

l d
'#f:. , r;, I . h . z e oJ t Je 

partiAt b eaJe, A;,r;o Dorn. ).PI. as T atlna, Onup rzeu, Plague. 
AnajiAtita, Stena, F~fcicul'IU Temporum, Ba!£tu , Lttit- d2cor. ), r, 
pr~tndiw, rite/ius, and others teftify in his life : which 1:;~~::.' 
PlAgue ( as e Petrsu Blefonjis Archicleacon of Bath, re- fter. An. 

cords,) 'W& font by God a-s a juft Judgement upon the Ro- )91 ,P· 
J" l' fi • h f:./ d . . 23 I. mans anu Ita tans , or gtv:ng t em1e veJ to rtnt\tng, e sermo · 

feafiing, D A V N C I NG ,J}orts 4nd Pajlimes,even on Ea- zo._in Le .. 
ficr dfl)', and Qthcr follo'Wing Hofy-dt~jes , 11[ter their parti- ~"n~a M~-:-

cip,at iond or,, 
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cipdtion oftht /J!tJf:d Sacrtlmcnt of Cl1 ijl.s h~dy and lluu, 
(many of them bung ccnfi.mcd ~d dJ1ng of the plague in 
the very midjloftheir j}ort.r, mu.th:alts ar:d }d/onts,) llt:d 

on this Pope himje!fe for not riflrau:tng thtm jrt m thu }rQ .. 
phants. A prefident whi~h fr.ould make your .lord. 
{hip. feare and tremble, thts prefent Plague begmning 
here on Eafterweeke laft,: as that Plague then did; no 
doubt for the felfefan1e prophanation of Gods owne 
day and Sacraments, with thofe abufes, ft1orts, finnes, 
paftin1es for which they then were plagued;which your 

.. lf Cent. Lordfhips, have not onely, not reil:rained, cut coun .. 
Magd. 6. tenanced, patronized , and propa&ated all you could, 
'C~l.7d I, this Pope going not fo far re , C intts Bi[hop of Aver-
Ibzd. 137, · r h. S fr.. • I .r. S R cem. 10. ntum, '-'ato 1s ucceuor tn t 1e 1ame ee, upert11s 
Col. f75· Bifhop ifTrierJ, Hermanneu Bifhop ofVtrdttnJtm, Rainold 
Ce7t. 

12
· Bifhop oj'Colen, Conrade Bifhcp of Attgtif/a , Wa!ricus 

i:;d ~!~t ,B~qpl?( Spiers , Ruggem s Bij h~ p ~f Ht1'blfoliund Sig
Jb~d I~,:jttaus of the fame,Eberhardus Bijhop of Ratishon, (jerion 
~~::;;,r··13ifbop of'Halberjlat;all died eft he plague. * In the ~~reat 
1:492: P lague'llb~t happened in the Emperor Frederike Barb4rojf4 
and I493· hu armie rn Italy, m,tny GcrmanePrtlateJ and fome German 
~:f: ~{~ ~: Princes ~hich came with him died iftlie Pelliltnce;neither 
* Grin:ftons their confecration, nor their function being any anti. 
Impcrza/J dote againft this difeafe. In the g1·eat f Councell of 
~~~~ry.p. Bajit. An no I 4.3 r. ( t~ na·me no m.o~e forraigne ex
.f Fox A8s am pies) Lodovzcus Patrtttrke if Aqut!tt~t , the Bifhops if 
and Manu,. Ebron, Lubec~e, ConJJ,Tnce, and others, dir;d oft he. Plagrtt; 
6;'::·P· ~ne M Silvius himfl!fo. ( ttfierrvttrds Pope ) bting there 

jlricken "With thu difeaje, wl:erfoj'lJee lay three da)'es toge
ther at the point of dtath,a!l men dej}airiiJ,_~ of his life , bttt 

yet by Gods hefpe ejcapcd. If any of your Lordfrjips 
ih"uld 
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f11ould think:e thefe forraigne Prefidents proove not, G d .. 

that any Englifh Prelates are obnoxious to the felfe. ~ata~g~~~~ 
fatne difeafe; to re6tify this tuifrake, I {ball prefent you E~g,hJ h 

wi~h fame dotne~icke examples , worthy your n1oft :.~~of~· 
fertons confideratton. g Ann. Dom. otf4:. on the 2o. d,y b Godtvin. 

efocto~er. Ctadda the focond Bi(bgp of London, "With all Ibid. p. 

the c:5Y!onkes ofhu new erected c:5V!onajlerie at Lejlinghe11, 1dodtvir.. 
'Were taken 4Wt& with the Plagtle. The very next yeare Ibid. 
following h An no od 5. Tttda the fourth Bifhop of Durftam ~- ~9d~·. 
died of the To/lilence. i Anno I 2 5 S. Fulco Baffit the -'1-5'· Ibid. 

0 
rvm. 

Bifhopof London, 'WM}mittentodeathwitbthe fame fota/tp. r9_8. 

difl~tfl. k.. c:.7Y!it·baet Nortb6rooke his Sutctjfur the sr. 6-;a};o;.see 
13ifhopof LondonAnno IJtfr. perifhed of the Plagut; ttnd p.r21· 
thefome yea re, Regin4/d Brian Bifbop o.f S. D4viris, being l ~0 1rin+ 

tranjlated to E!J')deceafld oftbe Plague bifore hu tranjla- ~:~~64. 
ti~n could be perfected. And to cite no* more in fo plaine 24+· ~Ii· 
a cafe. l Anno r seo. Thomtu Langhton Bi(hop of Win- AE· ntt1 pru~Bt .. ~t 

r. ; r: 1 ,/.' cc eJ • n • 
chd/tr, then ArctJbt1·fJop tJ_j Cttnterbury eltit 6ut not en- p. 3+5'· 
flailed, andThomM Rothera1J'J Art-·h!Jifhop ofrorkt, were :r- Nemop~- · 
h 1 • h Ffrl: f: r. h . h b. tefl duobus o:IJ. t" t. e 1 e! e 1ame ytare J ~ept a~'tl)' toget er "Wtt t z: Domim~ji:r-
peiftletJtlall dtfea(e. Thefe feverall Pl-efident-s,to Oilll~ vire, Deo f5 
all others, may be a good Men1ento and Monition to Jv!armnon.ce. 

L d/1..... ( b t. B':L.. d A hb'fh ) St te cunr.e, your or u11-ps e1ng 1:11ops an re. 1 ops to f:1 maxime 

put you in n1inde ~ both of your n1ortality in generallfca~cary: _la
(whiEh n1oft feare vou feldotne ferioufly confider off byrmtn~~ zm ... 

J • • ' rnerfens, 
beir~g fo over-much taken up With * jectllar rmploy- magn11jpiti· 

tua/11 cxer· 
city difP.endi4 patierr$. !J.!!_id tibi ad Ftfc~tles redditUJ, ut, vel horula brevi r:uram poft-· 
habeai ammarttm? Nu'JJqttid cbrijlus te ad Telonium elegit? Mat.th(£UJ fi:mel in.de fumJ tu!, 
denuo ad ipfilm non rediit. Non fis ergo in turba eorum qui Jfcularia jprttualzbus 
anteponunt,glutiemes C4 .. dum, culicem ltquantcs. fSc. Petms Blejrnfis De Injft't .Epifc! 
Tr~aaJm. 

D 
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ments)nbt compt~.tible -with your j}iritna!l jutJBio»s,)&that 
you though Bifhops are fubjeCl: to this difeafe, this 
ftroke of God as well as others, as thefe your Prede .. 
ceifors: & therfore fhould now at length,,after fo many 
weekes delay , endeavour to appeafe Gods wrath and 
cea{e this Elague begun among us., ( w hie? every day 
fpreads it ielte n1ore and more) by pubhke falling. 
prayer, preaching and htuniliation the remedy, not on~~ 

m Num. 6.ly m prefcribtd in Scripture hy God himfelfe , but like. 
2). 6.1oel . wife by the whole church and State of England in the tWo 
1 ;4· 15 · lajl great plagues b~th in r. lacobi, a11d in the jir.fl yeare 1 
: 3 ~~·~~ 12 . our pre{ent Soveraig1;e1 raigne , .a1 the fivera/t Booles of 
lfoy 22.12. common prayer and order offojling, then.publij bed bJ theft 
.
1 ~ph.~: 1 . no61e Princes /}eciall commatind, yet tetbfie on record: 
~. both ofthefl bookes jqyntjy confe.fing tW"d hewayling, that 

among other Jintus occafioning thtfl tWo dreadful£ man .. 
t so the eating Ttjls, this was not· the leaft; That the t JAB .. 
Boo~ of B A T H D A r, 'Wa11J1Jt kfpt ho!J, hut pro ph aned; and 
1 • Iacobi. ther1Jre no 'Vtonder that thejeplaoueJ hreaLe in unon ~ . .And 
ililes it. J (J o ~ r 

may not your Lordfhips and the whole Kingdome 
juftly feare, that this very Sinne of Sabbath-breaking, 
and prophaning Gods owne facred day by fports, 
WAKES, ~1AYGAMES, DAVNCING, 
drunkenneife, charnbering, wantonneffe, idlene!fe, 
travelling, unneceffary Iabor and the like , which 

~ Of the dre'W on thtft two former plagues upon uJ, hath been one 
~=~ :;d n1aine caufe of this pre!ent Peft , w hi eh beginnes thus 
prayer, ~nd frefhly to defl:roy us ? It being n1oft apparanttoour 
a?ai~fl dif- fhan1e, (and I feare to ail our fmart ) that the Lords
~:Jz~:ft~full day Sabbath, ( forfo our owne :f Hornilio Un times Jliled 
%be/lion it ilifore the Troublo if Frt~nkfort, Anno J J f4· 'Whm 
p;trt. 3· · ~ oC!or 



T 
• Dofior Pocklingtsn, ~r Dot/or Boundts Bco~t Anno r 595. v s 1 

h h 
..... unadyno 

-..hen q Dolior Heylynfobles; t 4t t e Lords day \t~ jirfi sabbathp. 
ttnabaptized a Sabbath dayttnd Chriflned 'With thu name 6.2o. 2r. 

byfome]ewifhGodfother, toovmhro-we the Liturgic and 1~t.l'he 
difip/ifJ~ of the Church ·ofEng/aN:J, who yet gave it this part. 2. c • • 

Title long before thefe ignorant Doetors dreame, 
both in her Homilies and approoved writers workes , ) 
bath of late beene tnore generally, publikely, auda-
cioufly prophaned in moft places of the Realme by 
the fore named Paftimes , abufes and diforders , then 
beforethofe two fweeping plagues, not onely in point 
of praCtife, which is ill; but even in point of Doctrine, 
which is worfe;many late authorized t Hiflories , Trea- t BtfbiJp 
tifh t~nd Diflourfts of the Sabbath; not fearing publikely White, 

. . h L .. 1. 11 r;({; .. 1' d . ;r; DoElor Hey-
tQ mtJtnldi1U ~ e. 4'W_;tJune.J1e .0; aunctng, mor~~_;es, lyn,DoElor 
_maygamts,dedtcatton Fellj/es,pajhmts, .fforts aml ordtnary Pock/ington, . 

labor tvenin Gods o"Wne day, ra the Dolirine gj'the Church Do!for,r. 
'~I'" 1 d h ,/J. · h . . h. Prtmro;e, 
~ cng an ; w en as acute M a1.er Io n sp~~nt , tn u pro- chrijtopher 
pojition for the Chrijlian Sa~hath day , printed by Jiccnfe Dotv,Ed-

london I 6 o 7· P· 4 (newly reprinted) and learned mrmd %e'1.Je · , . and others. 
Dofior John White in hu =I= way IO the true church' f. :fSe.ff,3 g.n. 
timts printed !Jy Aathority (yea fott forth and definded by I ·.P· Ill· 
Do81r Francu fJfbite now Bifhop ofEfy,) exprefiy brand f:3~~3:~ . 
it, not ontly M a Popifh and Heathenij'h prat1ife; but li~(- 6. p. 165. 
'Wlje M a point oj'Topifh religion, which directly tends to x66. 

the maintenance of open Jinne and liberty of life, and ex-
pref!y aUowes mof1 palpable ~1ic~edne!fe, dire lily tending to 
thedefotationofpu~like govtrnement and private hontjly; ¥ 1 
£eing th~t which bath mttde t.b( P.:~pijls the m& notorioeu tumn~:;;, .. 
S4hbttth.break_ers that live, * ZanchietJ , and t M ufcu- ptum. 

IH1 alfo brand its? thu very DQ{/rine of liberty they now teach t In loan. 
U" ~ C.7. 

D 2 J avd 



.and the pr11c?ifo ofl~)tU T~p1fh ant{ 4~/ rhiBifkcps, Clur .. 
f.)', King, Lords, Comr~Jons, &nd Parlt4ment o/F.ntJand in 
King Henry tht !. hi& raigne, condemning it in * two fl
verall 6ook_n,111 metriJ lt}.:>vi{.k~ .• .xo checke the dotage of 

J~ thofe Novell Dollars wlro~ tbe jlrict (anc?ification 
·* Infiitm~on of the [()rds day by abjlitUnce {rti'hJ dat~nting, j}()rfs ttnd 

(J f aClmflMtt ,./l' d . . 1 . • h h I d . ' I ~a1t , and a Pt!J~tmn, ltt aJ'{_fng;w Jeo as t at t ey p ea tor,ts tru y 
·1-.:ece,fftry fuch. This groffe prophanation therefore of the 
~~-';z~~~o- Lor~s day both in Do~rine at~d praCt!fe , : aggrava. 

Jit•on on theted wrth the lttte Jujjendtng,jilenc.tng, excorJmntcattng,prlr
f._urtb Com-(evaning, vexing,paficuting,deprtving,(rot!fhingof many .. ;~a;~~~~~:~~ fearned,painfi~ll,god!y conjcionttble A1ini1ers,both agt~infl 
36.1 >· 16.all the Rules oj Cano!') Law, Common La'W, Stattete La-w, 
1:7. I ~Thef.confciu;ce,reafon,piety, chdrityjtlffict,and the l'refidents 
~6~4) 1 5'' ofallfonner ages, n1eerly for refufing out of con. 

fdence upon their Epifcopall Mandates, to have any 
hand or finger in acbng ' in proclaiming any thing 
w hi eh might anin1ate their people to this peftiferous 
finne, ( punifhed within t~efe three yeares with many 

!fSee A Di- n1emorable :f: particolar judgements of God) imme
_vine Y,rage- diately executed fron1 heaven;) bath no doubt fo farre 
a~:~e Y provoked our Juoft gracious God , that now he can 
~cl:r. 20.9. hold -\ ojfhiJ hands tJO longer ftom fmiting w, with his 

dread{ull Iudgements, which fame of us ha\'e allready 
felt,and n1oft·of us now feare: who queftionleffe will 
never take off his Pefts and Iudgetnegts fi-o1n us, 
till your .Lordiliips fhall take off your n1oft onjuft 
Snfpenfions and cenfures fion1 thofe who have thus 
fuffered in lus qna~rell, and -all of t;s repented .of this 
our crying finneof prophaning Gods owne facred day, 
.both in point of Doctrine and pracbfe : .Au .abhorni-

nation ,. 

, 



!!9 
nation never more rife ~n any then this our ptefent: 
age, by reafon of your Lordfhips patronizing propa ... 
gating and defending of it ,in fuch a publike, fhatneles, 
violent maner,as no fonnet;.age can ever paralell, to 
Gods difhonor , your owne eternall infamie , and the 
fitting of your fel ves , and this whole Kingdotne for 
thofe pub like judgements, (not onely of: a late extra
ordinary cold winter , aad t.wo fucceffive drie fiim
rners, which threaten a fatnine of bread to recom .. 
pence that a Fa·mine of Gods word that you have lately a Amcs. SQ 
caufed)toomitt-all other miferies which wefuffer))but 11

' 

like wife of that plague which is now difperfed = In the 
p.ullingdowne whereof, as your Lord1bips have had, 
nodoubt,a deeper h~nd then others,!o you have great 
caufe to feare , you iliall feele the irrefiftablc morti-
ferous ftroke thet=eof, as.tnttch, or more then others. 
The Plague , you well know, is Gods o'Wne Arrow Pj'al, 
pr. 5. who ord4ilteth hu arro'Wes againfi the Per[ecutor1. 
Pfal. 7. r J. And are not fome at leaft of your Lord-
fhips fuch. lt is GodJ orvne hand, 2. s~m. 24. 14. 15 •. 
Jer. 21.6. 'N!.w Gods hand fhallftnde out all hi& Enemies, 
huright handfhall ftnde o11t thofl that hate him, yat. 21. 

8. And are not many of your Lordiliips in that nunl-
ber? It is, qods o-wne brandiflud [w6rd.Pfal, i. o. And tPf

6
. 

whom doth God Wound and }lay therewith but the t head Dtut. ~·~:· 
ofhu Entmies,and the hayry fcalpe (Jf thofo who goe on jlill4r. 
in their trej}ajfts ? And are not to many of your Lord-
fhips fi.1ch ; who even now in the vel'y midft of Gods 
Iudget11ents; proceed on frill in your malicious, vio-
lellt ,-i1nplacable hatred, enemities and perfecutions· 

1. againft Gods faithful! Minifters , Saints, and the very 
D 3 power 

1 



~~wer ofholineire; in yomr Lordly Pompe , ambition; 
avarice, pride,envy ,arrogance, cruelty, oppreffi on , in
juftice, luxury, fecularity, fuppreffion of preaching,. 
prayer, fafting, Comtnunion of Saints, and what ever 
favours of piety; and in profaning of Gods owne facred 
day ,both in your doctrine &pracbfe;which is feldome 

::fIn P[ 92. worfe folen1nized,or more prophaned as t MajlerBucer 
;.o~{~~;i: long.finc~ obferved, ~am in ip(ts E~ifcoporum au!u, 

· then tn Bifhops owne P altacet, where netther Lord, nor 
Chaplaine, nor fervant, make any great confcience of 
prophaning it fi.1ndrie wayes , to give the better ex
ample of piety and holineife U!lto others. How then 
(being heavy laden with thefe many finnes , and ha
ving the prayers, the cries, the clamours,. the teares, 
the fighes and groanes of all Gods people againft you, 
if not of the whole Kingdome to, the dayly impreca
tions of many diftreifed Miniilers, people >whom you 
have. moft injurioufiy and inhumanely handled with. 
out any lawfull caufe , ) can you but feare Gods ven. 
geance and expe8: his plagues , to fweepe fuch Clods 
of finne and mifchiefe , fuch Pefts and Prodigies as 

¥ AnimabtH you are, cleane away ? d B~'Wife now thertfore 0 yee 
Prel~tm ~s, Kings, (for fuch are you now becoJne by giving ab" 
'Jioncorporib.r. 1 L .J r 'b' h C · A ·nihilJPtelato 10 ute awes, anw pre1crt 1ng w at eren1ontes, r-
commu'!e eft ticles, Rites, Oathes aod Novelties you pleafe, even 
c_;;:r!z~~:: ~n Y.our owne names and rights alone) unto_ his Ma
fon.fis.Traa.Jefhes people, and executing all Lordly, Kingly So-
de _In~itut: veraignity and Dominion o vtr '* mens bodiu , 4nd 
;J?t~.g!~: eftat~s. ~well M Joules, contr4ry to y~ur Saviours expn!ft 
~.enfiEpi[c.Inbt6ttton.M4th.zo.Z5.26.)bclearntd 0 yte Judge1 of 
• "."~11$~ the e".~th : ( for fuch are you now in 1naoy temporall 

- • · · · - · Courts, ,. 



3I 
Courts, and would be gladly fi1ch in more, in fte~d of 
being preaching Bifi1ops in our Pulpits and Paftors of 
mens foules; Ser'Ve the Lord in feecrt (for that is in truth 
your duty, not to be .Lords your felves, or reverenced 
and ferved with feare as Lords are wont to be : ) and 
rejoyce untu him (not with Organes, Chorifters, Pipes~ 
and Daunces, but) with trembling kjffe the fonne (whom 
you have hitherto buffeted =t= perflcuted itJ hu faithfu/1 :f AOis 
0"tinijlers ~tnd Servants) leafl he be t~ngry, and ye perifh 5'• 9·

4
• 

in. the 'A'~ , even no~ when hu \'trath u k!ttded but a lit le, 
and his plagues but newly kinded ; leaft if ye refufe to 
turne from all your former finnes and wickedne1fes, 
bee begin at lajl to bruifl you 'With thu hi! rod of Iron, and 
dafh ~ou inpeeces lik.e a.ro~terJ ~effill,and there be "* none¥- Pfo/. 7•1 • 

todeltvtr you fom th0 hu ragtng fury. Remember Ig Nahum. 

befeech you that of the Prophet N ahum g God is jta- h.2. 
lou-s, and the Lord re'Vengeth, the Lord revengtth, and u 22';m. ~ 
furious; the lord will tak.e vcnge~tnce on hu adverfaries, 
and he reflr'Veth wrath for hu enemies. And though he 
bath a long time h fo.ffretl you with much patien&e CM he 
doth other ve.fels of-wrath fitted to dt}lruElion,) to ipoyle, 
oppreffe and deale treacherotlfly with his reople; yet 
confider now ,that the times are drawing neare where-:f I (a ~ ~· 
in you may be recon1penced with the like ufage; as 1. v~im 
the Prophet Ifai threatens. t vVo to thtethat j}oylifl af!dqui pr,~fi~ 
h h 

,tf} /} I d d ,/ I a I , (/ ,(eJtt)·omz .. 
t out at »'tt.J,. not 'f!)"te , an uta er· treactJerottpty ,.nrJnibw, mfieu 
t-hey dealt not treachercujly "With thee : V..· hen thou fhaltpr.cfl,ieat 
ceaft toj}o'IJ/e thoujha!t be !IJctf(d and n·hen thc-·~~,Jl,alt Dem. I-etrrJJ 

.1" ./ ' Jr I ' 8/ef.nfis. de 
mc1k_e an end to de ale treachtroujly , tbry [hall de ale Jrftit Epif 
treacherouf!y with thee. Wherefore my Lords k. breakecopiTrart.,t. 
of; our jir;nes and finnfull proceediogs by fine er: and ~.~a.n. 

~ nn1ely 
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:f. AEis 2o. timely repentance , and of Lyons , Beare.s, :f · W.ol.vu, 
29. Fre·. ~11ieves , and Robbers , . (which tnany Bi ~hops have 
quetEue~ ~~~0-1 degenerated into) become * £,zmbu and Shephtard;. ter pzJcoi . . . 
aliq~~m i~- to Gods peopl~ ; and now at laft , m ~u .the Elect of qod, 
ve~1re, quz holy and beloved, put on Go'W~!s of mercies, kindne(Je, 
}~Z::~o£~£ humblen1fe of minde~mee,fnejlr:, long fttjj'ering,forbearing 
A~nirm d~4 attd forgiving a./l thofe 4gainji whom yott hllve a'?}' quarrel/, 
drc~tfanEh- even~U chri!J.forgttveyoufoal[o do~ ye. And above all 
tan; c;.1mque . 'J" . h. . ~ 
injit1 novt- thtng~, ptJt on ChttrJty, w :~tcb u the bond of perfillmejfo, 
t t-ztefitJ.aBrll and /ett the peace of God ruleinyoar hearts ,to which you are 
~fr~:U;~~~~· al(o calledinone6ody;ttndfettf9eword ofGod d-well rich& 
quot dierum, in )'OtJ , ·in all wifldome &c. And if you will divert this 
fit rapacUJi· Peft either from your felves or others. then prefently 
7'11tiS Lupeu. t b . 1 d . h 11 ' 1 • t Petrua .. Ble- cgtnne to turne to t11e Lor 'Vttt at" )'OUr fleartr , 'Wtt;J 
Jer:fisD~ I1J- f'aJttng, weeping, ~nd with mourning , (ancltfj a fa fl call 
f!J:~:£:~?· a folemnc a!fembly gttther the Elders) &c. (and not by 
¥- I fay. 1_r. proxy but in proper perfon , if ever you will either be 
6.7 • reputed tlie Preifts or Minifters of the Lord, ) ~eel/ 
;f.o;~:11:: 6etwtf!U Porch and the Aft4r, a11d fay Spare thy people 0 
1=Ioel.2.I2~ Lord &c.give not thine heritat!/ to reproach. AltUfor the 
I3· 1 4· 1 J· dtty ofth~ Lord ts at Hand, and a& a deffrttfiionftom the Afl
!'J./ay~is1,4·. mighty /bail it come,an:i who foal! efcap~ it? And that your 
t') 14. faft may be acceptable, beware that it be not *·a f4.ft 

for Jlrif'eanddefJitte, to (mite rvitb the jiff of Wickedl1~/fo, 
or to ma.ke yotJr Vf!YCC to be heard on- high , beware le aft it be 
OTJ/y a hangirJg dQwne of your heads ,li~e a bulri(h and ajfli
Oing fJj'yotJr flutes ooe!y f()r a dt.ty. But let iJ bt th4t trru 
faJi,whicb God hath cboftn, to /o()fo the bands of ~dc~ed· 
nej!~,to let the opprejled goe ftee, to t~ndo~ the he4vy bur· 
tbens {which you have lately layd on Minifters and. 
p~ople) a11d to _breake of'every yoA-ke, (wherewith you like 

Llrd& 
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Zora'!J t B4r~ns 'have clogged tlie ~onfcience r ( ie~ 
and bodies) of Gods fervants,and brought then1 into :f: . R!:fidam 

a miferable bondage and .captivity under you, as if:f:tof:u~:: 
they were your vaffals, not Brethren: ) to brea~e yottr ficentias ts 
bread to the hungry , to bring thepoore that are cajt out, e/e(~rflnrt; 
( r. h M. . ft .. d Cl . . rr arzttt1tUJrUm, 

yea. t e poore tnt ers an 1nfi1ans you have ab'fz~-Baro-
tno.ft unchrift'anly-caft out oftlietr Iivings;houfes and n.ia;f:fR.eg~
Gods houfe it felte, throwne into your ~afty prif0 ns, lra -ro~~rzt Et m oecaJ tone m 
where they n1uft frill be detained,when others are iet turpi!Jimce 

free) to your hortfts , {yea to their owne h9ufes, liviogsfc~vttutu C:5 
d h r. · ) 1 h r. l.. d ~ fotpfos Baro-and Go s OU1e agatne, to c~~at tiJe·na'\!d, to ra1v out nes appcl!at, 

JOUr foule to the hungry, to f'ttrs.fe the "iflieled foule; tU. ~e~eor ne de 

tuntJe a~ay ;·our feet ftum the Sabbath jhm doing ;ortr tl/f$ 1tte~ule-
ple4Jure on Gods ho(y day;to cai!Jhe Sabbath a delight, the '/;~·~:~~~fl 
ho!J of the Lord ho11ourable, to honorqod alone therein, not regndverunt 

doingyor~r o~n1e wa11es , not findintJyout ~"W11e plta fit re, f!5 Pno~ e~ ./ o 'J"l me. rmczres 
nor JJeaking )'Oftrowne 'Words. If thus yotl now faft and exflitertmt 
doe, ftradventure yotJ may be j}ared in this dfiY of tb e 0 ego tlon. 

Lords ~rea~ Wrath, ~nd God will mdk_e our-he~lth to !}ring ~~~;o'JJ~~~~ 
forth j}eedt!J. But If you forbear e to doe tt , and pro~ fiJZe _Paf1oru 
ceed on as you have done, be fure P th~tt God n,i/1 vijit c:fficzw?1 n(Jn 

' r;_ h. d h h 'fl jl. 11 b d 1Jarom$.Ccr-youforttr-'Ciettngs, ant ttt u oule fJa'" eAvenge onteloftphin 

fochaNationtUyouare. Hewillnodoubt q 6ring cvil/lEgypt.oPa-
upon yeu, and you [hall not be a6/e to eft ape, in this )'Cdre '(;jr~~;~~ 
both of JONrs at;d /Ju vijitation : in whic.h as you have inflru.xit, ut 

moft f\rangly vifited others, thrufting n1any ofGodsdtcer~m?h.l-
beft and painefulleft Minifters from. their Mini~ery in ~~~~~~;;·ftt
fundry places, upon n1eere new fanoe~ and Arttdes ofn.w: M.du~·t 
your owne, againft Law and jufhce ; fo God the fu- eos profi.ten 

V.fi '11 . 1 . . ft' .fi . Pallom '.ffi· preame 11tor, Wl 111 11s jll tee VI tt you , In one cium, quam 
. . Princzju mtt 

B4r~n11. ~ I er. )·9· q Ier.x 1.11,23 .Petrm Blcfenfis Tra8at, De Injht. FpJ[cCJpi. 
E k1nde 



lf 1 . 1 h. ft . h . d kind·e or ot 1er, Wlt 1 ts n1o rtg teousjn· g~1ent~, & 
cu~ you off with his p~agu~s ,as he hath done YC?Ut f~re .. 
cited predeceffors. This you have caufe to feare;_and 
ferioufi y to expeCt: , unle£fe you. forthwith become 
N.ew-Creatures : Loe I have in few. words admonifhed 
you; If you_ amend, there may be hope. of mercy, if 
you continue, what ye are.,contemne an admonitions, 

t I fay. 4J · t J!rh;ing flilt 114 yort have done, againfl God, fu5 trflth 
1 1

·'
2

• 4n:J people ,youfhalt be a[httmed, con{ot1nded llnd ptrifh, 
yoee fhall become .u.nothitJg 11nd tU" thing of nought-. For 

{3~:;b· Ggd h4th j}oken it and he f wilt make. it goad~ t The 
t Pfal. 37· tratugrefiJn J h4/l he dejlroyed together , the end of the 
10 • 38.. ~ick_ed fh.:!l be cutoff. Fo.rytt a little while, ~ndthewic~eJ 

[hatlnat he, thoN /halt dtligently confider their place, 1nd 
:J 2.Tim.2. it (ball not be fpund. u Confider ~bat I havt written ,.,,a 
7 • tbe Lqrd give J.ON.nndetjlanding in 11/i things • . 

Farewelt. 
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Whether Timothy were ever a Dio.-. 
crefan Bifhop, or firft, or foie BiG 
hop of Ephefus? · 

Q_V E S T I 0 N. I . 

F the multitude, or common 
received opinion might take place, or our 
P·relates be tbeludges ofthisControverfy, 
they would prefently conclude affirma~ 
tively without difpute; that Timothy was 
a.Dioc~fan Bitbop; yea, the nrft and fole 

-=---~~ Ill"!~ ...... ~- Biihop of the Ephefians. But if the 
Scrrpture,or·verity may be umpire, it will evidently app,eare,firft, 
that Timothy was no Bifhop ( I mea ne no (uch Bt{fmp as I ure 

divino or humano, is different from an ordinary Presbyter in 
dignity and degree) muchldfe Biiliop, orfirfi: or fole Bifbop 
1)fEphefus , as is generally .conceived; which I iliall dearly e-vi-
dence-by thefe enfi1i~g ScriptUres andteafOns. 1 , 

' r ~ w 1 

That Timothy was no Biiliop in this~cnce, is appatnnt. 
~ J • 

1. Firft, becaufe S . Paul and Laike,whowere befr acquain- Th~1t Ti11;o
4 

t~d with biltl , and make .frequent memion ofl im , never tl;ile ~~/!;~' ~' 
l11m a B1ilio.p , <nelther 1S hee termed -a -Bttbop \O any text ol J P 
Scripture, S. Pa._ul in his Epiftles to him, cals him, hu owne 

, E 2. So;me 
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So1me in the f~eith: I. Tim. I. 2. A gfJod J1VC I N I S T E R 
(not a Btthop) af ~.:f~~& Chrifl. I. Tim 4 6.~ .l:lu dearl] be. 
loved SoHne. 2. Tirn. I. 2. A good Solaier of}cjuJ c;"hrifF.f.Tim.-
2, 3· A ork_tman that needeth not to be n.Jf, mecl, rightly dividjng 
the word of God, 2r~ ~i~ ~· r 5. In his other EBi!l:les, he~ tearmes 
hitn)Our Btotber.'Timothy,Col. I. r. I.Thd. I.x. I.Thef. 3· 
2. • Phil.1- ;r . bt. 3· ~3· H'h fel/ow-wark.§.man.Rom.t6, 
21. Hi& Brgther and beloved Sonne.I. Cor. 4· 17. 2. Cor.r. 19. 
CGI. r. r. A warfzeman of the Lord, I. Cor. I 6, 1 o. A fervant 
of(efm Chriff, Phil. I, r. but never a Bifhop. S. Lu*.e·termes 
him Paules Companion, Minijfer, attendttnt, and fellow-rur~er 
cne!y, Ads 16, I, 2, 3,c, 17, 14, r;, c. r8, ), c. 19,22,C.2o,4• 
never fo much as intimating him to be a Bifhop. The Scripture 
therefore never phraGng him a BHhop , nor giving him that 
Title, among all bis other Epithites ; is an infallible argument, 
that he was in truth no Bi!hop-, but rather an Euangeltjt, as hee 
is exprefly fiiled, 2., Tim. 4, )• 7Joc the work_.~ of an EHangelift. 

2, Second'J, Becaufe he was S. Paules Affociate, Copatt· 
ner, Brother and fellow-helper in his Apofi:olicall furid:ion, 
whence he often fl:iles him, hi! Brother, hit fellow. work.!r; and 
conjoJnes him with him in the Prologue; the infcription of maR 
of hu Epifiles, which 11re written in both their names, witnes. 2. 

Cor. r, I,c. 4, 17. 2.. Cor. r, r, 19. Col. r, r, r.Thef. x,_r, 
c. 3, 2 .. 2. Thef. I, I. Phil. r,r, c. 2, 19. Rem. r6, 2r. Heb. 
I 3, 23. Timothy therefore being a Copartner with S. Paul in 
bis Apoltle-fhip, or Apofi:olicall funtlion, fuperior in degree to 
theEpifcopalloffice, ( asisapparantby Ephe[.4. rr.r.Cor.l2, 
1 8. and the generall confent of all men,) it is not Rrobable that 
hee would devdt himfelfe ofhis Apofiolicall Iurifdidion, to be· 
come an inferior Bif~op, or relinqui!h a Superior to take up an 
inferior d~e, Who ever faw of late any Archbifhop or 
Bilhop to den~imfdfe of-his Archiepifcopall or'Epifcopall pre· 
eminency , to be made a poore Country Vicar or Curate ? And 
1:an we hen ~onjcat~re that Timothy would relinquifh his 

i r - - -. • - Ap__oftl~~ 
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Apofi:lefhip for an Ep~efia~ Bifhop-xr.icke ; or e1fe , hold it by 
way of Commmdam.-;.·tth bts Apofi:le. htp? ({ommendamsbeif?g 
not offuch antiquity , and a ~eer~ late Popifh in~ ovation ) or 4 See Gcrf~. 
defcend from an a Evangelijl-jh:p to a Brfhop,rrcke? niusBucerm 

. De Gub~r • 

. 3· Third~, ?ecaufe 'timothy was ~ver either accomp~· :,~t::~e Ec. 
nymgS.Paulm btsTravelsorbonds,ashrsfellow.helper, mt- )'fi2 . r 
nilter, and affi{bnt; or elfe, fent by him from one Chmch to w;ue. 5 :i: 
another, ash is Meffenger, Ddegate, or Colleg~, to eA:ablifh 
comfort, and infhuCl: them; being never long refident in any one 
fixed place,or Church,asall Bifhops were. ~ We read ACl:s r6, ~ S~ fent. 
1, t{que 12~ That Ttmothy came /irft of all to Paul whm hee WM c. ag. C·~· 
dltJ TJerbe 4nd Liftra; P aut then tak.J-ng him tfl goe forth with him; 6~f.6z6: 
and that thry went bfJth together through the Churches of Phrygia, 
Gtf!atia, Afia, My(ie~, tmd a~ l11jf came to Philippy where hee 
abode with Paul; and ftom thence WYDte the firfl Epi[tle of Paul to 
the (or~nthians, as t~e '* Pofl(cript manifefrs. In ~hich Epiltle ¥ ~f Poff- . 

ee wrttes thus unto them: ~, Cor. t _6, I o. Now 1-f 7imot hem fcripts be o..f · 
come, fee th~t bee may be Wtth you wzthout fe~tre; for he work.,!th Credit tU tbe 

the work.eoftheLordM lal[odoe. Andc.4, 17. For thtS caufeBifhops 
h~ve 1 {ent unto you 'flmothem , who is my beloved Srmne and maktbem. · 
foithfHIL ifJ the Lord, who jh-tll bring JOH into remembrance of my 
wayes w/:;ich be in Chnjf, M I teach everywhere in e·very (hurch. 
By which it is apparant , that Timothy was fent by Paul from 
Philippi to Corinth (after this Epi!lle) to infi:rutl them; Where 
he continuing a while , repaired againe to Paul to Philippi; and . 
there 1ornes with Pnul in tf9e fecond Epijfle to the (orinthianr, 
written in bo f h t h1ir names ; 2. Cor. r. I. informing them in the --
I9· verfe: Tiu.t the Sonne of God lefm Chrijt, who WM pre;lched 
among them bJ vu, even by me, Sjlvamu and Tsmothem, was not 
yea and nay, but in him ~l'.U yea. By which it is evident , that 
Timothy b3d before this fecond Epiftle written , preached Iefus , 
Chrifi: among the Corinthians by Pauls appointment. After 
which, 7'aul remoot?ingftom PhiltppJ, 1imothy accomp.mied him 
toTbef!Alonic~t~ndB;, a, whereheeabode, tillPilul camettJ 

E 3 .Arhe.n.r; ; 
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At he~:s; from whence haft:t 11 Cfflimnund to Timothy to 'Be1£·,t; 
to come to him r:rith all fpeed to Athenr, where hu fr1cd for l;im: 
Acts. I7, .I 3, I4)Y), 16. Which ~e did according~y : jcyning 
with Pt:iul m the jirfl11nd fecond Epd1le to the Thej[~rlonians, • 
written from Athem,in bothrheirttames. x.':fhdf. r. I. z.Tbef. 
r. I. yea whiles Paul fi:ayedat Athens, hee fent Timothy from 
ti'JenCc to the Thej[alomans ' to ejkzbltjh tmd comfort them ~once1· 
t;ing thetr foith; th.-tt the; flJOIIld not be mooved by their afflzt1ions., 
where he co11tinuing for~ Jf-ace, came from them againe tfi Paul to 
./irher.s, br·inging him good tidings of their foith and chanty: r, 
Thef. 3, I. to 7. After tbis , h~e _remooveth v;ith Paul to Corinth, 
from ihence being (ent into Macedonia hee came againe to Paul 
t-mto Corinth. AC\s. I 8, y, from whence Paul Vfriting his Epij!le 
to the Romans, remembers the [alutation of Timotl;eu; his Work!-

t IfT . _fellow to theRomans,ttmong~rthers:Rom.I6,Ir.AfterthisPaulre· 
tbt~m u::~ moovingto f Ephe(vu,~ntTtmotbem&Erczjfus(two ofthemt~ho 
then Bifhop there minijfred tmto him) mto M t~cedonia;him(dfe flaying inAft~t 
ofEpbejw, f•r a feafon,Afls. 19,2o.FromwhenceP dHl afterwards paJJed into rty fldxaul Macedonia& Grece,&thm returning intoAfi~,Tlmothem &·others 
~i~fr~m his accompanied him; and going before tt~ried for hm~ at Troa-1, Ads 
cure,and 20, 4, f• JVherher P~ul (ent far the Elders and 'Bifhops of the 
Bij"l;opsSee? (hurch of Ephefus,giving them a flrict and fevere charge, to tak.; 

heed to themfelves, and to all t/;e flock._e over t~hich the holy qhofl 
had made them Bifh~ps, to feed the Church of qod which he h11d 
pmchaftdwiehhis owne blood! v. 17. 28. (7·c. A tafke brter 
for Timothy to enjoy ne them , bad he bee ne their Diocrefan, 
then Paul ; and a d1arge more meet for Timothy to receive, 
then they; bad be then beene Bifhopof rhe See ofEphefus: who 
being fo neare Ephefus, fhould have accompanied rhefe Elders 
of his Church to Ephefus, wheQ Paul difmiffed them, rather then 
have left his flocke at randome after fo fhitl: a charge to feed 
them. But yet though the Elders went backe to their Cures from 
Miletus, Timothy did not fo, for from thence hec accompanied 
Paul to lerufoltm, Atl:s. 2.I, I 5', I 6, I 7. and from thence to 
l'ome. For the Epi.ftle to the CiJlojficm-s wrzttenfrom Rome, il 
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39 
penned in both the1r namn, Col. x, I. and the Epinle t~ the He
brewee?, as the Poftfcript tefrifieth, wan:vritten to the Hebreweo 
ftom ltalj,bJ 7'imoth)';wherc Ttm()thy WM for a while impri[Oned, 
and then ftt at:, lzbert y, He b. r 3. 2 3 . After which Paur writes his 
Epiftle to the Philtpptt"lJJJ from Rome , .where hee WM m bo~des; 
at which time Timothy WM preftn/G with him joJning i~ thu E
pifile: Philip. 1.:. 1. informing the Philippians- , that hee trufled 
to ftnd 1imotheU! j11orrly unt8 them, that hee alfo might be of good 
comfort, whm he flJ?uld ~{_now their e(tmr, Philip. 2, 19. whe
ther Timothy being fent by him, as is mofi: probable , Paul 
wrote his fecQnd Epi{tle eo him, IlL his fecond appearing before 
.JVero, charging him to doe his diligence to come Jhort!y to him 
before winter, 2. ~ im. 4, 9, 2r. he being. then not at Ephefus, 
bHt at.- 7roM or Philippi ; as is apparant by 2. Tim. 4, I2, I 3. 
and Philip. 2, 1 9· Timothy therefore thus ever accompanying 
Paul in his Travels and Bondes, and traveling from one Church 
to another by hfs appointment and rniffion, never keepi• g any 
fixed refidence in any one place, much leffe at Ephefus,could not 
be Bilhop or Pre~by.ter of a~y particular Church ; tbe Apoftles 
infi:ituting no non-refident Bifhops or Elders, but fuch onely M 

were to re fide with thofe jlock_u, over whtch the Holy qhojt had 
. made them 73ijhops , or Overfeers, to Wlltch over tmd feed them 

with the breAd of lift , and to goe in and out befOre them both in 
lt~. ~tnd dot1rine. 14, Ads. 23, c. 20, 28, 2-9, c •. 21, 17, 18. 
I.Pet . .f,I,2,3· Col. 4, 17. Rom.t2,6,7, ~- r, Tim. ;, 17. 
z,Tim.4. 3· Tit. 1,5,6,7, 8. Iohn.xo,;,4, r,r.4,t6,27, 
2.8.Ezeck. 34, 2. to 25. Ier. 23, 3,4. c. 3, I). Ifay. 56., 10, 

I.I,c. 4o,xx. Zecb.xx, 17. 
4• FourthlJ, BecaufePaul,who befiknewTimothicscon--

dition, exprefiy termes him, A Minifler of qod (not a Hifhop) 
I. Thef. 3, 2. informing him , that if he did put rhe Brethren in 
minde of the(e things he enfoJner htm, he (I ould Jl?{\~ htm{elfo 1t 

good Minifler ( not a Bifhop ) of I eftu C hri{f, I, Tjm. 4, 6 0 

Therefore certainly he was no Bifhop , but a Minifter , when 
thisEpiftle was written to him, unleffe it be granted., tbat every 
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Mit~ifler il tt 'Bijhop, tu S. P .. ml auth phrafe them. Ad:s.2o, 2.&. 
Tit. 1, ; , 7. Which the Oppolites dare not grant,though an un .. . 
doubted truth: Phil. I, 1. r, Tim. 3, r,2, 3• 

r. Becaufe w ben Pa\Jl wrote his fiifl: ~pi file to Timothy, 
l;ee WM then very young i~ }'e~res, 1. T1m. 4, I 2, and b t 

* See I. *. mwly entred into the J!4inijtery: wh~nce bce·cb~rged him·' to 
Tim.j. 14. !,LVe attendance to readmg, to cxhortatton, to doflrme, to medttate 
l) • upon thefe things, and to gtve hi-mjelfe wholy to thtm, thaL hu 

projitmg might appeare unto all men. r. Tim. 4, 13, I 5'· Jn .. 
firud:ing him in that Epifile, how and what to preacb1 and how 
to demeane himfelfe in his Miniihy , into which bee was thtn 
but frefhly entred, as mofi: Expofitors on this Epifi:le accord; and 
tl-;e 1. Tim. I, 3· compared with Ads. 16, 1, 2, 3, 4, 9,1o.c. 
I 8, 19, 2o; 21. c. 2.0. I. tot 3. clearly demonfirare. Timothy 
therefore being but young in yeares , and newly entred into the 
Minifhy , when this firfi: Epiftle was \Vritten to him, was 
quefi:ionles not infi:it.uted fole Bifhop ofEphefus, by Paul; who 
in his very Epiftle to him r. Tim. 3, 6. among other qualifica .. 
tions of a Bif hop enumerates this , That he muff n9t be a Novice 
(as Timothy then was) leafl being lifted up with pride, he jhould 
foil into the condtmnation of the <JJtvill : and fo fbould have 
contradifred his owne infirudions to Timothy , that a 73tjhop 
muff be no Novice, in creating bin1 a Bifhop; ( whichqueftion
les he would not doe) being but then a Novice. 

6. J3ecaufe Paul in the I. Tim, ) , I. chargeth Timothy, 
Not to rebufz! an £Id er, bNt to intrelft hzm M ll F~1ther. If Timo
thy tben were not to reproove them as a Father over them , but 
to intreat Elders, M his Fathers,hewascertainlyno LordBifbop 
or Superintendent over Elders, but they rather Superiours unto 
him, being to entreat th~rn onely as fpirituall'Fathers; whereas 
Lord Bit hops and their Chauncellours too , in our dayes, 
efteeme the very-befi and gravefi: Minifi:ers under d·cm , not as 
Fathers ) but as <Underlings, vicars, and·C~uates to tbem ; nor en-
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treadng tfie~ ~'Fathers, but ~ating, reviling ~and domineering 
over trem as If rhey were tbetr Curs and valalls, and they their 
LorJs and Maifiers. 

7. Becaufe Timothy W41 to account thofe Elders that ruled 
w 11, ejjech.I'J rhofe who laboured in the Wof'd and Dotlrthe, worth}' 
of double ho~,or. r, Tirn. 5, J 7· Hee therefore being to rendet 
double honor to thofe Elders that ruled well and laboured in the· 
word and dotl:rine; and not ro receive double honor from tpern; 
could be no Biiliop, Father, or Lord paramount over trern. 
Mal. r, r. Math. 15, 4. Rom. 13, 7· 1, Tim. 6, r. Honor 
eve·r coming for the mofi: part, from the inferior to tLe fuperior. 

8. Becaufe Paul exhorts Timothy , not to neglefl the gift 
th •.. t WM in hzm, whtch WM giwn him ly prop/Hey wuh rhe lt~png 
on of the hands cf the P ljhytery, I, Tim. 4, r 4• Now that 
gift which was given hm by tl-e byi11g on ot t1 el-ands of the 
Prefbytery, v. as not his Epifcopall fur eh on, { unlefl{ tl e oppo
fites grant, that le w~s confecratc d Bin < p of E pl-efus by the 
Pre! byters of £.pl-e'us: ) rut hs ~1inifh:riall onely : bei11g 
tperefore exhorted to exerci'e l-is l\.-1inifieriall funCl:ion onely, 
and to Jh w htm{elfo 4 good Mu11He-, of le[~ (h tfl, 1, Tim. 4, 
6, I 4, not to exercife any Fpifcopa11 aut! oriry; he was quefiion .. 
lef1e then no Bdhop , but a Minifier when t)1is Eplftle was 
campi ed. 

9 Becaufe th0ugh Tiwothy, in tne Pofifcript oft he fecond 
Eptfileto liirn, befalfd~ fitled, rhe fn{t B Jhop of the £pbefians, 
as I fball tereafrer manifefi, yet in tl.€ body and Pofifcript of 
tl t ·fidl Fpifile, h:ei~o named Timothyonely> without any men
tion ot his EpLefian Bi(}opricke; hee was therefore no Biiliop 
eitrer of Epbefus or any otLer place, when Paul {enr his firfr E
·p,file to him ; for otherwife bee would have bee ne filled , the 
firft Bift0p of Ephefus in tbe Pofifcript of the fi~ft EpifHe , as 
\V ell as of the fecond) as is probable. 
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4z10~ I~ would not ·nand with the Pompe and State of 
Bilhop, ( efrcially in our dayes) to be commaunded and pofled 
up and df)wne ,ftom place to place , in (uch maner tU Ttmoth; WM 

by Par~!, r, Cor. 4, 7. ACls. 17, r4, I). r, Theff. r, 3, r, to 7• 
Act:s. 19, 22, Phi\. 3,. 19 .. 2, Tim. 4, 9, 21, mucbleffe, to Mi
niffer, to Paul, tU Ttmothy dtd, ACls. 19, 22, but leaftof all, to 
carry Patties Cloak_e, hu Boolzes ,ctpd P arcl:;mmts after him;wb,ch 
Timothy u enjoyned to bring f·om TroM UJ Rome, 2, Tim. 4,.1 3· 
An office which our proud Prelates would fcorne to execute, 
though Paul himfelfe fhould commaund them , as being incom .. 
patible with their Epifcopall dignity :Timothy ~here.fore being 
fo much at Pauls beck, M to be hki Me!Jenger, ht5 Mmifler, hu 
cloak! carrier , ~nd boo/z.e-bearer ( even when fome fay bee was 
the great Monarchicall Pre!ate of all Ephefus and AGa ) wascer
tainly no Biihop, at leaftwife no fucb. Lordly Bifhop as tbofe of 
this ag~.~re . . -

That Timo- 2. Second!!. As all thefe feverall reafons evidence Timothy to 
~fhas nif be no Bifhop,fo in the next place, I fball manifefi him to be no 
E;befo fJ Biiliop at all of Ephefus , at lea£l:wife not the firft , or foie DKJ-

• c~ftn Bifhop of that Citty, and fo by confeqnence > no Bifhop 
at all,if not ofEpbefus;fince no other B1fhopricke is af.Iigned to 
him •. The infallible verity ·whereof I fhall thus demonflrate. 

r. Firs1, there is not one fyllable in Scripture (wherein tile 
Titles and actions of Timothy are frequently mentioned) which 
either dit=ed:ly, or l:ly way of ne€effary-cGnfequence, imply Ti
mothy, to be either a Bifhop , or Bifbop of Epbeius ; wbicb 
Paul in his E pi!Hes to Epheu1s , and Timothy ,and S. Luke in the 
ACts , would never have pretermitted , had Timothy beene a 
Bifhop ofthat famous Citty. . 

2. The Scripture makes no mention ofTimothies being at 
Ephefus_, or of his preaching there, {ave onely th.;,t P ~tf bejot~g.ht 
(not commanded or ordered ) hzm to ~bidQ jh/1 *"" Ephefus, 
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whiles bee went into Macedonia; that he might ch~rge (ome thtilt.J 
theJ teach no other 'DoCtrine; neither give heed to fables, ~md end
leffe genealogies ~which il1inis1er queflions rather then edefying, 
I, Tim. 1,3, 4, andtogiveattendancetoreading, toexhort~tion, 
to doC!rir,e, till hee came thither him{elfe ,which WM but a flunt time 
after, r, Tirn. 4, 13, 14, 15. Paul therefore not infrituting 
Timothy any Diocrefan Bif hop ofEphefus, but onely be fee chin g 
(which was voluntary not commanding) him, to abide there . 
( * t1ll hu o:wne rerurne from Macedonia, ) both to injlruil the ¥- I. Ttm. 3 • 
people, and to fto ther himfllfe m hh· owne Srudies; not to t·eGde 

1
G4:fi,·4·Y3· 
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t ere urmg 1 e; 1t IS an una m wera e argument, t at e 1 not Bucerr.H v~ 
confl:itute him Bifhop ofEpbefus, lfltl i0me vainely hetlce in- Guberndtio-
ferre : See I, Tim. 3, 14, 15. ne Ecc!efl(£; 

p.)o?... uf• 

·3· Wbe~ Timothy was thus de fired to abide at Ephefus by {uv!Z1ch;· 
Paol, hee n:tu :f but tst. W y entna iNto the Mn~1fh y, asap- meum (m a 
peares by the 1 ~Tiro. I,~, c. 3, 15, compared with Ad:s.t6, r , maft . m Ti
~3,9,Jo_.rr,I2,a:-dbythct, Tirn. 4 6, IO,I2, 13,14. Nowmotl~eu.n!,C5 
it is not pn. b t ble , that Paul would conftiture l"imothy a Dio- ~erjomum 
.c:elan Bi{ hop of all Ephefus, yea the very firfi: Bifhop of that n~J/e~~: ~e 
famous See, being bu a youth, !o foone as bee had ordained him Guber. Ec
to be a Minifier : .. lHd before hee k_r.;ew how to behave himfelfe, clefi.e. p. 
in the hott(e Plnd Church of qod , whicl; tbcn hce aid not., 5o6. ;o7. 

I., Iim. 3, I}· 

4· eAffoone M Paul rerurned ttgaine from Macedonia to 
E phefus, hce {tnt Ttmothy int9 Ach.tja, him(elfe flaying at Ephe
:fiu in A(i($ for .a [ea [on, Ads. 19, 22, to 40 , and from thence re
turnedinto Macedonia; and through it into Ajia , accompanied 
with Timor heUJ, and others : Atls. 20, I, to 7, after which wee 
never read that Timothy writ , came or returned to Ephefi.1s. 
Now if Timothy had bee ne Bi[hop ofEphefus, it is not pro
bable that Paul upon his .returne f~om Macedonia, would have 
Jmt him fr.om&phe(tt& int~M acedoma,to(orimh, Ph,fippi1&.otter 
Churches th"re~as he did Acts I 9,22,C.2o,4,) .xCor.x4.17,2Cor. 
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.1, 19. Phil. 2, r9. i, Thef. 3, r, 2. 6, or that Timothy. would 
have gone from his owne Epifcopall See , into anot'1er Bifhops 
Dtoces, and never returned to his o vne Cure ofEpbeil , (w ich 
for ought we read hee never did after his firft departure. thence} 
eo Hrary to Pauls owne d1reEtion to the 73tfhops of cpfJe(i&l, 
Ad:s. 20, 2.8. 

f.. Weeread, that Pt!lul [ent Timothy into ,.5'JI&ac·donill; 
Acts. I 9, 22. to preach the Ghojpcll to the Church of qod there; 
thftt he [ent him to the Church of Corimh t9 bring them i 2 rtmem. 
bumce of hu wayes which were i, Chriff, M lue l/laughr eve~l'· 
where, in eve7 (hurch , and to worlze rhe work} of the Lord, 
I, Cor. 4, 17,c. 16~ 10, cmd that hee accordingly prMcheti le{!# 
Chnflzhe Sonne of God Dlmong them, 2., Cor. 1, t 9• That bee 
lik_ewije (enc hzm to the Church of Th jftdonica, ro efozbl:fh and 
comfort~ them, concerniYJg their fatth, I, Theff. 3, I, 2, 3, +and 
after that to Phi!tppi from Rome, th~t hee might k,.no-w the ~tHe of 
the Philipptttm, he~ h.Jving no mart lilze minded, who would[a n~. 
turallJ care for thetr ft ite aJ ~morhy. Phil. 2, 19, 2.0. But wee 
uever read that Paul fent him to EpLefus either to comfon , ex
hort, confirme, infrruchhem , ono know their State after bis 
firft departure thence ; which he would quefiionlefle ha'e done, 
had hee beene their Bifhop , rather then thus have imployed 
him to ot1 er Churches. Timothy therefore was rather Bii hop 
ofthefe Cities and Churches then ofEphefus. 

6. As Timothy was fent by Paul to the Churches of Co .. 
rimh , P hJLippi., and TheJ! alonica , fo hee joynes with Pat-#/ m hu 
Epiflles written to thofe Churches, direlled to tb,m in both their 
names : witneffe 2, Cor. I, 1, Phil. I, r. 1, Thef. r, r, 
2, Thef.I, r, in which Epiftles Paulmak§s frequent of1rmo:hy: 
witnelfe 1., Cor. 4, 17, c. 16, Io. Phil. 2, 19. "I, Thef. 3, 
2; 6. Moreover bee JOJ nes with Paul in writ in gt to the C olo!flnu: 
Col.I,I,andPauii'1huEpiflletotheRom~ns, c. x6, zr, re· 
membeN his (aiHtlll;on bJ name tfJ the ChHrGh m;d SPlint; of B 1me, . . ~ - -- -· ·· · -- and 

~ 
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and in hi Epifllc to the T:h6r.e~tj "Written by TimothJ (U biJ 
Scri6e , hce r11•lkf's rtt n i 11 of hu d_e/ivery Oll.f of prfJOn VJ 
n.rme, HeGr. r 3. 2 3. * B-tt in the Epi!tle to the EpheGans, \' Note wd!. 
writtenffom Rome, Ion;, tfo er Timothy w.u fuppofed to be 
mttde Bi/hop o(Epb {r,u ; fimo~hy neither joynes with Paul 
in the indirement or fllmacion , neither dorh Paul fo much as 
once n'ame or mention him hrough ut that Epiftle, as he cloth 
in all the other Epifl:les to tl-ie C 1urches whether hee fent him, 
and in every ofht~ Ep~ftles e:f..: to ~ny Ch 1rch , except in his 
Epifi:Ie to the Galatbians. Tt ·1othy rherefore doubdeffe was 
not Bi t hop ofEphefus at this feafon; e. fe be would have ve>uch-
fafed to have joyneJ with Pau l1n h1s Epifi:le to tl e EpbeGans, as 
well as in bis Epifi:!es tooth r C urches ; or Paul being his fpe-
ciall friend and applauder, would h v.e made fome honorable 
mention and commendation of him to he Church of Epl.eilJs, 
(his owne pecultar Dwces as fon .e affirme, ) as he cloth in his 
EpiG: es eo mofl: other Churches where he was never Bit hop. 
An unanfwerable argument in my op nion , that I imothy was 
never Bithop of Ephe'us , lioce there is no newes at all either 
from , or of, or to, or concerning hi tn in Pau1s Epifl:le to the 
Ephdians , of which bee is furrnifed , to be the firfi: , fole and 
genuine Bifhop. 

·· 7. IfTimothy were Bifhop ofEpheft1s when Paul writ his ... 
firft Epiftle to him w 1y then did Paul himje!fe excommuni
cate Hjmen~ and Philueu, and deliver them unto s.uan, 
and notwrire to Timothy to excommunicate thefe Hererickes, 
and play the Bi bop · n his owne Dioces , 1, Tim. 1, 20. yea 
why did Paul himfltfi, no Timothy, lay h.·tnd.s upon the 
Difcipfe, ,there ordained after focb time tU he "'WttJ Bi(hop 
there, A6h.19,r,6,7? Was itbecaufeTimothywas a ne· 
gligent, or impotent Bi(h~p, un~~lling or ~nable to excorEmu- · 
nicate Heretickes, or o · iatne Mtmfrers? or m truth , becaufe he · 
was no Bif hop then and there ? Not the firft of thefe , fince 
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46 . h 1' . . b' fi .a.· Timt>thy was ne1t er neg 1gent , nor 1m~otent 1n 1s unutou: 
therefore the latter , be being then , no B1fhop :1 nor yet exer .. 
citing his Epifcopall J uri[dietion there. 

· 8. Had Timothy beene Bifhop of Ephefus , when Paul 
wrot his firfi Epifi:le to bim,no doubt Paul -when hee jent fbr 
the Elders oj'the Church ofEphcjtt-J, to c5Y£ilettu t& ta~e hu 
ftnal/fore'Wdl of them , and made a jolemnc jjuch unto 
them, charging tbem, T'o take heed unto themjelve$ and to 
the jlock orver the, which the Holy Gho.ft had made thtm Bi(· 
hops., to fted tke Church of God, wbich· he had purchafld 
rvith hu o'W11c bwod, and Atls. 2.o, 17, to 38, would have 
made fome fpeciall mention of Timothy , and diretled his 
fpcech more particularly to him by name , as being the Prime 
Bifbop oftbat Church, to whom tbis charge did principally ap· 
pertaine. But Paul in that fpeech of his , makes no particular 
mention -at-all ofTimotby , neither due&ed bee any part of his 
fpeech to him, he beir~g none of the Elders of Fphe(;~ font 
for to c5t£itetUJ, or a.np of thllt numba· rrhom the Holy .. 
Ghoff h,rd made Bt(hops of that flock_ and Church: 
hee coming along with Paul out if <:Yv!atedonia into Afa to 
Troa; and ~;J.1 tftt"u, Atls: :10, 3· 4,;, &c,. and {o none of 
·the number of Elders fent for a~d called from Epbeh1s -to h.1ile-
tus, to whom this fpeech of Paul was applyed. Therefore 
quefhonles bee was not d-en Bifhop , mucbleile fole Bifbop of 
Ephefus, as fame groundlefly affirme, againft this unanfwer· 
ab.Ie text. 

·9. Paul himfdfe , as hce fent Timothy to Philippi, Trot<f, 
aud other church£ s ,to injlrufi, conjrrne >comfort, and trJ .. 

_quire of their tJ!ates ; fo hee exprdly writes to Timothy, 
.2, Tim. 4, 12, tbat he bt-tdflnt T;chu:m IJ!1to cphejit& >for the 
£elfefame_purpoft. Which 1Jcbicft1~VJ bee did ~,rite tht 
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. ' 
Epiflleof'Prutl to tlJt EphejittnJ ftom Rome, fo Pttttl in ~t~ i 

very Epijlle ofhu to the Ephejians, c. 6, v. 21, 22, acquaintes 
them; That TychicUJ a beloved brother and faith full Aii
niJler in the Lord, fhould make ~now ne to them a(/ things: 
'WhiJm (faith he) !have font unto you for tht fame p11f

p().fo, tbttt ye might kno'W ottr aff.1ires, and th·u he 1night 
cor11{ort your hearts. So that if there were any pardcular Dio
cefan Bifbop ofEphefus infi:ituted by Paul, this Tychicus( whom 
Dorothett& n1akes ont of the 7 o. Di:fciples and Bifhop of 
Chaladon in Bithinia ) was more like to be the man then 

. t - . . 

Timothy, as thefe two Scriptures evidence .. . 
~ ) 

10. Paul himfelfe makes mention of Elders in the Church 
of £phtfu R V L 1 N G W E L L , and labo
ring in the word and dotlrine , and fo worthy ofdou6!e 
Honor, I, Tim. 5, 17. \Vhich Elders bee exprefly fiiles) 
Bijhops of Ephefw , Acts. 2o, :17, 28. 1 befctherefore 

. being inftituted Bifhops of FphcJU! even by tbe floly Ghojl 
himfllft, and raling,jecding"ttnd taking rbc care, the over
fight of that Chttrch by his app()intment , quefl:ionldfe 
1 imothy at the felfe!ame !eafon f'ould not be Bifbop there. 

3 Thirdly As Timothv was neither a Bifhop nor Bif- Th.tt Timo ... ' 
• ) ~ ' k 

hop of Epbefi.ls; fo muchleffe was hce the fidt' or foie Blfbop t;: tL'I/ ne;,-
there '.as the Pofl:fc~ipt of the feco.nd EP.ifilc to h~m . in fome hue ~o~r :h: 1r~ =

C<)pptes, tearmes btm. Not the firfr Bdhop of Epbefus : For, Bifhop of 
tt1 -tba~hrJrch WtU .fr fl plaFJt-ed by S. Paul, 'V.•bo connnued El. heji1~. 
ther~fin:e a foafon : Ath. x8, I 9, 20, c. 19 , r, to 41, c. 20, 

17, to 38. I, Cor. I), 32, c. x6, 8. 2, Tirn. r, 18, and · 
dfter that for two yea res and three moneths j},zcc togtther, 
diJJating day[y in the Sthoole of one'Tj rar;neM,[o th,rt ,tf/ they 
who 'Where in Ajia hc,trd 1he Goj}elt , Atl:s. 19) 8, 9, 10$ • 

during 

\ 



'48 . . 
during wticb tirre ofPaules cfidence trere ( tn 'tl!l ) Tearu; 
Atl:s. 20, 3 r, ) tbete n<?eded r o Bn lop to go,·erne ard fw1y 
the Church, neither is it pn b2ble tl>at any Diocefan Bi!l cp \\as 
tLere conHituted : SotiH' t 'P:o fty/ that Paul lffi behtnde 
him at Ephtf~ at hufiiJ c~n:mtng thither, to irtjlr11il tllt 
Church wrre Prifcifla arid A qr1i/a , Acts~ 1 ~' 1 8, 19J 
during whofo abode there, ~hilt ~aut ""'ent film thtnce to 
Antioch, and ovtr all the Cottntrte ofGa/dtia ttTld rhrygid, 
in ordtr flrengthning all the Difdples; a crrtarnc /£w, n•-
med Apollos ,borneatA!txandria, tJn tloqua,l man and 
mighy in rhe Scripturo came to Ephtf«4; a ho being in. 
ilrucltd in the 'V!·ay of the Lord, and ftr'r.:tnt in the j)i,it, 
Jlake and taught dibg ntly the !hings oft he LfJrd; a11d be
gan tO j}t14k_t boldly in I he [()rd: \thvrJJ U hetJ vqui/a tJIIj 

Prifci!la had-heard, thf!)tooiehJm unto tl.tm, tmd t~poun. 
drd to him rhe "V.1PJ (fqo.1 more perfttli;:ACls. 1 8,22,to 27. 

So that t_.Aqui!a U'hom P aul/t ft f, jt ,11 Ephe[UJ btjiJre 7 i
moti!J, and AJollos ~hotlt~Apteachtdthe'lt.maywitb grea· 
ter reafon re ftiled , tl e fidt B1f tops ofF pi e!us, tl-cn 1 imothy; 
\\hem PtJtJL i'htrtated ro flAJ tht.u on (!at hula~ gfli»g 

t Bucern~ . , · ..o. t J:.J d l! fid 
De Guber- tnto Macu'ont~1 : P. \A~. 2 0

1 
r .M mo~J accor • Le 1 es, 

nat- Feel f v. e read ,that P ~.l u at /.i fe£ ond ccmming to Fphe[UJ,before 
p.)C6 ufiJ.ue 1 imothy \Vas confii·L·teG Bli r cp tl:elcof, fnc.trg etrtaint 
510 Cwt. · · 1 h 1 b h l Magdcb 1 .!. DtjCiju s_t t r, , ti r,ut I 2. tn. n 11 +IJ tr , ~ ... o n'~1e OIU{i 

2 c. 10. laptl(e·t! tf'lto tl,, bajtlfo.e tj l£h11,andladnot 7lCll'l'cd;Jhe 
·Col.626. 1-!P/y(,bt/fince ,J.,lj bcLJ•vcd, baplztd rlfm in the name 

of !he .LlJta lrjm . and when het ht.d laid ht hands ufon 
them~ tf:.:e I'd/ Lhtjl cume on 1hcn-J, t:nd ;/;~)J jja~cwith 
tonturs, ai.dpJophtcied: Ads. 19, 1. to 18. U·hith 12· 

al-tdJi'Jg 111 tj he f~) a~ ts n. fr probablcJ:y Atls. 2o, i 7 ,2&,29, 
to rule-and infirutl: tr~e Lo1 d~ flocke in that Citty ,; · ID ay more 

r pr_?perly ,. 
~ 



properly be termed,the 6rG BiChops of the Ephefians, then 1~ 
mothy , who as bee was not the firlt , fo muchlef!e wa~ bee the 
foie 'Btjhop of that See; Mu infollzbly evident bJ Ads. 2o.4, ; , 
:r;, 17, r8, 2.8, 29. Where·wee read, th~ PaHl returning 
through t.Y'r!acedonia in to.Ajia, to goe to lcrufolem,to the Feajt of 
Pentecoft, shere accomp4nied him rJ~~t.jm ef Derbe,and Tsmothem; 
with others : ( where Timothy;reckoned to be of Derbe, not 

Ephefus) All theft going le fore toTroiU accompanied Paul to Mi
letiU ; who ftom thence fent to Ephefm , and called to him the El-. 
ders of th~ Ch~rch to e.5JtCiletH4. And when tbry were come thi
ther , hee [aid unt~ them. Tee ftnow ftom the firfl day that I 
fltme into .Ajia, ~tfter whst m~tner I have beeJU with you 1/L.all 
ftafons &c. Take heed therefore Nnto yourfolves, and to all the 
flock._ over which the HolJ (jhofl hath made TO J/ B 1 s .. 
H 0 P S ( fo the Greeke, yea the La tine and ancient Eng· 
lilh Tranfiations truly render it ) tD fled the Church of Chris1', 
Vlhich hee h~eth pHrchafed with hu 6Wne blood. &c. from 

, whence it is apparant. 

. Firft, That · the Church of. Epbefus attbat time ; had 
not one bHt man1 Btjhops , and that by the very in{fltutton of the 
H ol1 Ghoff : Therefore T irnothy could not be fole Bilhop 
there , by Pauls inftitution , in oppofition to the holy Ghoft. 

Secondly , That thefe BHhops k._new from the firft dltJ that 
P aut Cllme into.Afta,after what maner he had been with them at tt!l 
{e11(Dns:and therefore, in all likely hood, were appointed Bifhops 
ofEphefus at the very firfi: planting of that Church, before Ti
mothy w~s fetled Bi!bop : fo that he was not the 6rft Bilhop 
there; but thefe rather , before, or as foone as he. 

Thir d!y , That Timothy was then neither Elder ; nor 
Bifhop of that Church at this time when Paul tooke his farewell 
of it; hee comming with P tmleut of M nee doni" to MiletU5 , and 
being no11e of the Elders and 1ltjhops (ent for,from Ephefl#, to 

.1 G whom 
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'z~malonc Paul dire£1etihi1 !fnech :who had bee then beene 
foie or prime Bifhop of that .:iee, P dul would not have tl:ited 
the Elders which he fent for, Bt/h?p! oftb~t jlJck.l , at lea{lwife 
bee would have made fome fpeciall mention of Timothy in this 
fpeech of his, and given him fome fpeciall infi:ruCl:ions for the 
infirud:ing and governing ~f that Church : Or at leaG: have ho .. 
nored Timothy fofarre·, as to have made him give this Bpifco .. 
pall charge. and inftru6l:ion to the Elders a.nd Bifhops of his 
owne proper Church and Dioces, or to have enjoyned them in 
fpeciall maner to reverence , honor and yeild him all Canonicall 
obedience as theirfupreame Dioc~fan. All which Paul utterly 
negled:s ., or forgets to doe ; or particularly to charge Timothy 
to take heed to. or feed tejs flocke ., bee being ofi: a Nonrefident 
from 1t, as I have prooved. Yea, mttk..ing fuch haft to be at 
Hieru(a!em by the ~aft of Pentecoff, v. 16. that bee could not 
fpare time to goe to Ephefus , hee needed not to haue fent for 
the Elders ofEpbefus to Miletus to give them thefe infi:rud:ions, 
:fince Timothy their Bitbop was then prefent with him , to 
whom bee might and would no doubt have imparted them, 
without further trouble, haal ·bee then in truth bee ne Bifbop of 
that Church. But this fending for thefe Elders in his hafr, and 
fiiling them Bijhops of that flock_,e, &c.- without a11y mention at 
all of. Timothy, who was none of the Elders fent for to EphefUs, 
is an infallible evidence , that bee was neither Bi fhop , nor firfr 
orfole Bifhop of that Citty. Adde wee to this, th~t whm T.ml 
exhorted Tz.mothy to abide at Ephe(m,there ware then in that Citty 
Elders, who did both rule well, and tabor in the word and doUrine, 
aN&l (o were ~orthJ dfJuble hanor, I, Tim. 5, I·, 17, 19. Now 
thefe very Elders) as P ..tu! himfelft affirmM , were m;: de 'B I S4 

H 0 PS ofth6- Church of Ephe[UJ bj·the Holy qhoft,AC!r.s. 20; 

:t See Gerfo· t~, 28. Therefore Timothy could not be the jirff, the foie 
tlim Bucerm, Bifhop of the Ephejians tU the falfe Poft[cript of the fecond £piftle 
De Guber. to him., G:iles him. Moreover; it wai the Apoftles m~tmril1 thofe 
Ecclef.p · l h h · • tsmes.to p PICC t 11Mny 1l1} ops and Elders in every C urch, not to 
~~~~ 3o3. c~n{fituteo,eMon4rch;callBijhop over mllhJ: witne{leAds.n, 

3o,c, 
i 
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'30 ~C.I4,23,C.t),2;4,6,22, ·x3,c;x6,4,C•2.0,I7,28.c. C ~ l 

8 Ph
.
1 

T . p g onfra J~· 
2.I,I ,c.22, J. l.I,t, I, lm • .f,I7• I, et.),J;,2,3,refl. 4 .c.4l 
Tit. r,f,7, Iam.J,I4• Hebr, 13,11. Ads.13,1,2. r.Cor. 44,andl.3• 

_ 14, 2.9, 30, 3 I, 32. r. Thef. .f, 12, 1), Rom. 16, 3, 9, 12. c. 2 . . 
Col. I, 7, c. 4, 9, I2, I7. which tefiify, thfft there were YtMnJ h Eptft.f .6, 
7JiftJops and Elders both at lerufalem , C(jrinth, Phi!ippi, Rome,?'-~· . 
Thef!JllonitPe , ColoJfe , Ephefm, yea in all orher Churches·, in ~hi~~:~ 
·Creturnd elfewhe1e,at onetime,by which the Church of god w-u J.Tit. i. )~ 
taught t-tnd joyntly govenud, M by a common (ouncell of B1jhopJ 7. 
llnd Elders, M g !r£nera:t h Ignatiz.u, i Ambrofe, k. Hierome, kinEp~ef.f. 
and l other anczents te!Hfie. Hence m .£piphanius & Enfeb m ~~:dulz~16 zn 
teltifJ,that P tml rtnd Peter were joynt 'Bi(hops of Rome at the fame mt c~~tr; 
time;&. n Tntullianwriting of the Church-governors in his age, Hffrcfes /.1 : 
faith;Pr£ftden nobu probatiSeniores.,&c.that approovedEiden(not Httref ':!-7• 
<>ne Diocrefan Bifbop)werePrejidents over ewry fever all Chriflian col.l~· J~-
Congreg-ltion;and in hts booke deCorona Militu,heeaffirmes the f.'; ~c: 3 r

1

• • 

fame. Since therefor-e the Apoftles themfelves ordained many n Apologia 
Elders and Bilhops in every Citty and in Bphefus top, it is nei- &ontraGcntes 
ther poffible, nor probable, that Timothy alon~ {bould be con- c. 39· 
.fiituted foie Bilhop of Ephefus. Finally it is recorded by 1 A1vcrf. 
:f Ircenem, p EHfebim, 1 Nicephorus r Metraphrajfes, f Hie- 1 ;;~{3;/;j. 
rame, e (hytr£m, u Baronill!, * andmanlothers quoted tot. 3,c.2j, 

my hand by Gerfonim 73ucerus : ~ij[ertatio De q11bernatione 1_ Eccl. Hifl. 
Ecclefi£ p. 520. to 526. That S, John the belove_d Apoffle t.Z.42•44• 
after the Councell held fit Hieru[alem eAEls. I)· reforted to Ephe· 4~· L. 
Jus refiding,governing,and inftruCfing that Church which P tml ht~d ~en_ 'VZ~f~• 
pla11ted, after P auls departure thence, witb the Ch#rcf,cs in Ajia SanB.l. I. 

thereunto ~djoyning ,even tilt Trajanes dttyes; i!lnd that though he de Iohanne~ 
were banifhed rhence/Jy Domitian ;for "fe~fon, yet .after hi& txi f (_at:tl. , 
heereturnedthither againe, writing an £piffle ro that {hurch d1t-Slchnpt.EccJ. 
. h . f h . b ; fl.. R 1 h . ' h o armes. rmg t e ttme o u am;ument, eve. 2. I. w ~c11 ee names t Onomafl.i'• 

befOre all the other Churches of Afia. IfS. lohn then kept ni~ r~-Ioan. 
fidence at 'Epbefus , and ruled that Church by. his Apofiolicall '' (1nnal. 
powt:r, even till T rajanes dayes; how could T imo by be fole J.;· 1J! E 
BHhop and Superintendent there ? there being no need of a pijtgs .· .. 
Biffiop, where an Apoftle was pr~fent and refident to governe, · • 

~ ~ ~ by 
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whofe divine fuperior authority and prefence all Epifcopalt 

·. I urisdid:ion was fufpended. To dofe up this particular point; 
ChrDucl. ~ .B!4~otcerl#s, x Fa{,icult~s Temporum, the y Centtt11ry, writers,.. 

Ifag. and ~- [ome others record th~t Timothy {urvived S. lohn, living 
x De Timo .. till about the ye are of Chri{t toL. and WM then martyred in the 
theo. 1 third perfecution unde1 Tra]t:m,or under N ero,or Domztilln.lfthis 
~~~~t~:~~l. were true, and that Timothy continued Bifhop of Epbcfus till 
62.6. his death, as the Patriotes of our Prelates affirme , then by their 
~ Niceph, r. ownedotlrine,it will neceffarily follow, th~et TtmflthJ WM tin 
3 ~c·~ x.Vin- .Angel of the ChNrch of Ephefus (which they interpret to be the· 
crmttus Spec. B'fh f h S ) h S l h . R Rft 1 38 z op o t at ea t() w om • o n wrste.r. ev. 2. r. f~ 
c. ~ ;. • ·charging him th4t hee had left his firft IDve; and therefore a~o
bBedain A-nifhed bim, to remembe'l whence heewtU falle1f,torepent,and a,, 
poc. lt-t#!ti 2. the prfi workJs &c. But it is not credible, nor probable, thatTi .. 
.Are~dl 11~ A- mothy a man fo pious, fo laborious, fo vigilant, a.,d lO much. 
~~~~ J· applauded by Paul in moll ofhis Epiftles, ihould be this back. 
Aufbere in fliding Angell of the Church ofEphefus, (which the contents of 
Apoc.l.z. f!J tJiff authori~ed Bibles, to omit all b other Commentatprs,) oftbe 
P.rimt{IU4 ;;z laG trantlation, affirme , to bee the M iniflers (not the Biiliop) of 
~p~c;,~· that Church , as fome Apollatizing Prelates gloffe it, ) therefore 
d'e'f/on':"' from thence, and all other the premires, I may now fafely con· 
Buceru~ De dude , that Timothy was- not a Bilho?, nor yet the firft, foie, 
Guber._Eccl. Diocefan BHbop ofEpheflls,as our Prelates groundldly aftirme; 
p:z.or · 3 93 whofe allegations to the contrary I lhallnext propofe and refeU, 
~~~·:~~3. thatfothe truth may be moreperfp,icuous. 
m.FJ.ue 466. · 
47z. 484 .. · OhjeEf. r.,' ThefirG allegation to proove Timothy a 
'!8), Billiop, when Paul writ the firll Epifl:le to him, u the Poftfcrjpt 
c Preface~o oft he Jecond Epiflle , which runns thus ; the fecond . Epiftle unto 
tbe fr~t':, Tsmothius, ordained the fir it Bifhop of the (hHrch of the &pht• 
(a;h~Blfhopftttns, was ~itten jrfJm Rome ,_when P a~l WM bro14ght beforeN e11 

Downham the [econdt1me. Hence e Bl(h1p whsre t~nd o~hers, condtP 
in hil csnfe-Timothytobe..aBifhopt. · 
eralion fl~· · - · · 
mm! 'JtJ; 



'An(w'r: To which I anfwer; Firfl, tliat this PollfcJ/t t . 
is no Scripture,( & all others as in:f M. Perkjns workes is prooved tm ~0:6t. 
at large) no part of the Epifl:le, no Appendix ofS. Paules,but ap. 4?;. • 
private obfervation, annexed to it, by fome Scribe or other after 4~8. 49~.· 
tbe Epifl:le written without any divine infpiration; as the words 
themfeives demontlrate; The s E c 0 N ~ epijlle Unto r .... 
mothe11s ordAined the ftrft Bijbop of the Church of the Ephefian.r, 
WIU written from Romr, when Paul war brought before N ero the 
ftconli time. Where obferve; FirG,that this Poftfcript is written-
not in the name of Paul~ but of fome third perfon as the whole 
frame ofit Demonftrates. 

SecDnal1 ~ that this Pofl:fcript is no direaion given by 
Paul to Timothy as the words( the fecond Epiflle unto 1imothcut, 
ord4ined the fir/.f Btjhop of the Church of the Ephefians , was writ-
ten&c.) evidence, butadire<iionoffomeNotaryor *' Com .. '~-Perchance 
mentator to the Reader,who berefpeakcs both of Paul and Ti- T.h'heofid~~e:. 

h · b b' d t: t e Y.J • tn mot y 1n t et 1r per1on. t»hom 1 find, 
.my Po.ft. 

Thirdly , The words W A S W R I T T E N fcript.r43o; . 
&c. in the preter imperfetl:tenfe, fhewcs this po!tfcript to beaJear~safter 
meere addition offome Scribe or Expofitor, {ome good fpace Chriit. 
~fte'r tbeEpiftle written;not ofPaul himfelfe,at the time when be 
writt it; all the Po&fcripts of his other Epiftles, appearing mani· 
fell:Iy riot to bee his , by the lame reafon. 

F OtJ'fthly , It is here called , the .feclnd Epifile UNto Timo .. 
the us, in relation to the ftrft; and the firft Epiftle to him, written , 
many yeares before it, is like wife ftiled,in the Poftfript ofit, T be 
ftrft toT imothJ with reference to the fecond. As therefore 
tbe Poftfcript. of the firfi: Epiftle was certainly added by fome 
Notary after the fecond Epiftle writtcq, fince it is called the firtt 
in relation to it : fo no aoubt the PoGfcript of the fecond Epifi:le 
was annexed to it after the 6 rfi: Epiftle , and it was tranfcribed 
~~~ ~ou.n~ up toge~~~ ) by the fame party that added tbe ;o_fr .. 

~ G 3_ ~crtp,t; 
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fc~pt -to tbe 6rG:; tbe Pofl:fcript ftiling them thus the r.and 2.in 

"*PS e;,,Mafler regard of their m utuall relation one to the other; after they were 
erK!ns com- . d d h N T 11 d p 1 E ·n mmt. on both conjoyne , an t e ew enament ~n au e~ p1 les, 

Gal. 6. p. rligefted into that order and method, wherem now they are pla~ 
497·498• ced:~ both in manufcripts and printed Coppies. 
499.whe .. 
thr5 u iargely Fifthly, Itis very unlikely, that Paul would make fuch 
tr~;~~ent. a Poftfcript as this. Fora"sthefe words ( WM written from Romt, 
otJGal, 6.p. whenPaul wtU brought 6eforeN ero the 2 .timt )found not ofPaules 
497 · 49g• language but forne others; fo the fecond Epiftle unto Timotheus 
499• . ordained the firff 73ijhop of the Church of the £phe{ians, favour 
tSeeTnpart. fb' . d' · h · fb' E "Ill b' Hijf.l. 

1 
~.c. not o ~s m :rmg ;. w o never m any o . IS p1u es to_ 1m or 

3
,Theodoret. others {hles h1m a B1fhop, muchleffe ordazne4 the fvr~ Bijhop of 

Eccl. Htft.l. the Church of the Ephe(rans, neither would he have made fuch a 
J. ·c. 7· the clefcription ofTimothy as this,to Timothy himfelfe. 
Title of the 
chapter So· . f . 
crateJ.Ecclef Szxtly, None o th,e other Apoflles have any Poflfcr:pts 
Hift.l. 7.c. added to any of their &pijfles; it is likely therefore that Paul gui~ 
~· Nicep~o- ded by the fame Spirit, added none to all, or any ofhis, but that 
rus.Eccl.bijl. they ~ were added by fame other, who either.transfcribed and t 1 t· eft 1 

• colleCl:ed his Epiftles together, or commented on them ; as were 

1v~/ftiler.lft the feverall Titles both before and over hi~ feverall E~Hl:les,and 
Pacatiana) the contents before each Chapter , both m manufcr!pts , and 
and thofo printed Cop yes. 
who have la- . 
tely comme- S hl I . h h p n..r. • f f l ...ted on and eavent ry, t ts apparant,t at t e OnlCrtpts o many_,o Pau es 

1vritt:n a- Epifiles are forged and falfe, as * tYVC. 'Perk)ns workes prooves 
gainft thu them ; and tha~ the Pofi:fcript of the firft Epifi:Ie was written not 

Poft(cript. onely after the fecond penned , but likewife three hundred 
Surms Cone. yeares after Cbrifi: or more. Forit runns thus. The Jirfl to Ti. 
~~n3~!:n mothy wa-s writtmfi'om Laod1cerl, which u the cheifcjt City of 
2..2.p. 11: Th7gia Pacatian~.For Phrygia was notfurnamed P.u~ttillnfl(af 
:12. 221. t divers affirmeby:mr H"ftonans and Geograph:rs_,) ti/l11eleajl 
438. 461. . 
4?'9• 48o. 48~.4~8 413 ·49 9·)03 . )O) .)20l) 5' 3 .580.589, 5'99· 6ox, Caro/al 
S~om#J de eccidentah Impeuo./.3 ·P·90! · 

- thru_ 



th,~e hun~red yearn ~fur CIJrift ;fom tme P af1d.tt.P.J; a qemr~IT, 
tU uconcesved,rvho fubdued et. Stnce therefore it was not fo £H .. 
Jed till t~houndred y~ares after Chri£t:, this Poflfcriptmuft 
needs be added after that time ; and fo in all likely hood the P oft .. 
fcript of the fecond Epifi:letoo , being both made by the fame 
author , at the fame time ; and the firfi: , firfi: both in time and 
order , as is moO: probable , neither would Paul doubtle!fe make 
fuch a Poftfcript to tell Timothy that Laodtcea , WM the chcifoft 
Citty ofP hrygiA P Acatiana, it being fo neere to Ephefus, and * Mafler 
as wellknowne to Timothy as to Paul. Who as * the Rhe• Perkjns 
mifts and Baroniz.u conftje WM never at L~odiceA , which they Commentar,. 

b G· l d [( h. p fifc . . b onGal. 6.f. 
pr1~o'!_~_Y ~~2: I, an o t ts o crtpt ts ut a rneere 497• 499, 
Ia le~•;--0 --lf.. 499• 

Eigth!y, This PofHcript isdireaiy contrary to the very 
. preface and body of the Epifi:le , written no doubt by Paul ; 
which as it exprefly A:yles Timothy an Euangelijf, not a Bilhop; 
exhorting him to mtt~ full proofe ofhu Miniflery; not ofhis Bif
hopricke. c. 4· v, ~·So Paul therein, and in the firfi: Epifi:le, ever 
termes him, hu dearly beloved Som1e. 2. Tim. I. 2. c. 2. 1. 

I. Tim. I. z. I8. A man ofGod: r. Tim. 6. 11. 2. Tim. 3 .. 
I 7! not a Bifhop : and in the 2. T im. 4• r 2. but a little 
above the Po!tfcript, Paul writes expreflyto him , that hee had 
fentTychicm toEphcjPA to 10ow their affazres, comfort their hearts, 
and mak! fz.nowne to them all thingr. Hee being a beloved 
brother and foithfull Minifter in the Lord Ephef. 6. 21. 22. and 
neither Timothy his Curate and underling, muchle!fe his Succef
for at Ephefus,as is probable. 

N inthlj·, This Poftfcript is dired:lycontradid:oryto many 
fore-alleadged Scriptures, which proove Timothy to be no Bi(- -
llop , muchleffe the firft or foie Bi{bop of the Church of the 
Ep~eGa~s ~ there for~ notto be beleeved. See Acts. 10. 2. 8. 

Thc~thlj 
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Tenthly , Tre PoO:fcript itfelfe , but efpecialty the 

·daufe ofit, ( tndt~incd the frfl Bif hop of the Ephifians) 
wbereon this objection is grcunded , i~ bot a late adduion, not 
extant in any of the Fathers workes wl:o have ccmmented on 
this Epifi:le , ( except OeotmentYJ, who Iiv ed 1 o ; <>. yeares 
after Cbrifl: ; the firfr in whom this daufe of the Poftfcrtpt it 
found) nor in the rnoft ancient beft,Greekt, Latint,Ar4Uct. 
Englifh, or o1her Copyuand Tra".flationt, whither m4nu
fcript , or printed ; therefore to be rejeded)as counterfeit 
coy ne. 

dEcclefHifl. -Eleventb{y , d Euflbim, writes, th4t Timothy 
'iJe·:;t;,~ W A S R E P 0 R 7· E D T 0 B 1J. { not 
R~.,~er an that he verily was) the-ffrjl Bifhop of Fphe[UJ,therefore this 
E~~/ifh E Poftfcript either was not i'h being in bis age , or elfe it had no 
~~~Jie :f; more credit then a bare report ,not f~fficient to refolve that Ti
hu Englifh rnothy was undoubtedly and of a truth Bifhop ofEphefus: The 
tranfla.tion offirftwho makes mention of any of thefe Pofifcriptsis Thtodort# 
Euflbz.us. 4Jo.yeares after Chrijl, who percbancethenaddedthemto 

Paules Epiftles; but in his Pofi:fcripts this claufe ( crdained the 
thl'.frj}Bifhop ojthe Ephrji~tns, With thatofTitus,,rd4i· 
ntd the jirfl Bifhop of the church of the Cretiatu) 
cannot be found. 

T' Se·condly, admit this Pofi:fcript true ~ and autbenticall, 
~.~·:8

1.~~· thatTi~othy ~asBifhopof~phefus when this feco~d Epi~ 
-witb all Ex- was wntten,bemg but a c ltttle bifort Pdules deattJ, yet thiS 

pofi.tors on is no good proofe. that bee was Bifhop of Ephefus , wf.en the 
t~~ ~p~ ~- firfi: Epifrle was penned,being fome 1 o. or 12. yea res before, as 

· foip~ ~ :e ifmeft ~onjetlure; for if it be a good argument; thatT!motby 
of any force was Btfhop ofEphefus, when the fecond Epifile waswrmen to 
or trutb him , becau re the Pofrfcript of it onely friles him fo : it is as good 

or a better argument for me to fay; that Timothy was no Bif. 
hop of Epheius , when the farfi: Epiftle was directd to him, 

bfcaute 
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becaufe neither tbe body nor Pofifcript of that EpifHe; nor any* T;' .. 

other Scripture wha tfoever, fiiles him, either a Bilhop, or Bif- ~.~: zt1f.I+ 

hop ofEphefus, though hee '* wa; re(ident t1L EpheJU&, whrt; =J=2.Tim.4,· 
the jirff Eptjfle wa~ written to h1m; 4 but flfJt trhen the fecond 12.Ephe[6 . 
WM fent htm; and fo fhould much more have beenefii1ed a Bif- 21 .22. 

hop, in the firl.t Epill:Ie and Pofifcript, then in the fecond. Now I 

all the Prelates and Papifis arguments, by which they \vould 
proove Timothy a Bifhop ) are draw en from his firfi: Epifile, not L 

his fecond , the Pofifcript therefore ofhis fecond Epi£He is no 
argument to proove, that he was a Biiliop when the firfi EpilHe 
was written :for why tben fhould not the Pofifcript of the firfl: 
Epift1e fiile him a Biiliop as we! as the fecond ? yea, rather then _ 

\the fecond ? fince the firfi: bath much matter in it, both con-
cerning the offices a~d qualities of a Biiliop , the fclcond very! 2. Tim, 4~ 
I.ittle, or nothing, fave one1y off ddtgent ~nd. conjl1mt preachi~g 1j;:;AEJs~ 
m feafon and out of feafon; which belongs md1fferendy to all Btf- ii~numents 

· hops and M inifl:ers , and is fo farre from being proper and pecu- pag. 1 1) 3. 
liar to Bifhops in thefe dayes , that it is hardly common to or Nicolatu .!Je 
with any of them; Rare to mofl: of them , and altogether impro· Clemt~ngfjs 
per to fame of them, who g lik...e the dtJnflic~ll Bz]hop of'Du,Jk_- ~ "'~0~11PJ: 
leden, think...e it 1}Q pt~rt of tbejy &pifcopall office , and thnt they c~ ~4. :~. 

1 were never fo much as ordained t() preach, but rather to (tt mut1 an·d 16.1 z. 1 8~ 
d9minee "lik! Lords, and that preaching belongs onely to Curats, 19.Bifhop 
and inferior Minifters , not to L ordly Prelates , who feldome ~a0'mers 
climbe now into a Pulpit above once a yeare, whereas Cbryfo- th:;Jo:gt 

e, Augnfi:ine, Am bre>fe, · CyriU, Hooper ~nd other Bif.hops ' 
lanciently preached once atleaft every day. · . . · 

r~ Obj. 2. The fecond allegatiou is this; that Paul defcribes to S~e tke R.he-: 
~Tzmothy the cjfice, qualities, carri11ge, and duties efa 'Bijhop, ~;;;;m the" 
'1 inftruCtmg him how to deme~ne himfelfe in that ojfice,t. I1im. 3, 4· th: aif;~te,· 

and r. Therefore h~ was a Bifiliop. . 
! 

,·· ~nfw. 1. To this I anfwer: fir!l:, that Paul by .:e Bijhop 
1 ~ in thu Epiflle me~~nes no TJioc.e(an Bijhop in dignity and 

~ H ~m 
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r. ff degree above 11 Prnb)'ter, hut oncly [uch a Bifhop ru waf tquall 
~mb~:.ft7' the fame, and no wayrs dzjferent ftom an l}lder; aJ all the b p~ 
Chryf0fton4e, thers and mofi moderne Expojitots on thts and other texts acc~rd. 
Se~ufim. Such a Bifhop I acknowledge Timothy to be , and fo this in .. 
Pnmtru' fi:rutlion to him implyes; but that bee was a Dioc~fan Bifhop 

TTlh:Je~b/.rJrelta, fuperior in dignity to a Presbyter, this text and argument canno: 
eor ;y a , . 

I{_ emigius , evmce. 
R.._abamu, 
Maurm, Secondl;·, Admit it meant of a Diocrefan Bifbop, yet it 

O
Anfelmm.' followes not thence, that Timothy was ft1ch a one : this £pljfle 

ecumemus b . . h · .r• n h h rr 1 h Alenfis ' emg wntten rat er to m;trUt-t ot e1 s t en 11motfJ}, w o was fo 
Lombfl;d, well tutered before, both by his grand mother, Lou and P>~ul, 
Bruno tvitb I. Tim. 6. 12. 20. c. 4. 6'. 14. 16. 2. Tim. I. )• 6. I 3• 14• 
all/ate Ex .. c. 2. 2. c. 3• 10.14• 15. rather, fqra p"ttrerne of tkcqua/Jh'. 
~0!};.:~ 0~ ca-tion and du~t; of Mi~iflers ; to direfio the Church .in all future 
Pbil ·~ ages ,th:n to tnforme Tr-morhJ ltG that ttme: whence m both thefe 
Tit: 1 ~ ~.

1 ' Epijtiesthere are [omepredtlltons of the .Apoflury and degenerPCJ 
7· A8.1/2o. of the lajf tim~; more neceffary for i others then Ttmothy tu 
"17· 28. and lz.now, t. Tim. 5· 24. 25. c. 6. If. c. 4· I. to 7• 2. Tim. 3,1, 
M~jfer~art~to 10• 

flrt.ght,m /:m rrJ· d'J l · · h r.. h · 11. A' • ' .Aujatc:r t,;- .1 I'JH' t], t 1ere 1s m t e 1ame c apter mu.rnutons gtvent 
tbe J.1.hemiftj concerning '!Jeacons, Widdowes, and others ; yet Timothy was. 
J!refi!ce. neither Deacon nor \f iddow; which being neceffarY. for the 
s !'lfmfolum Church of God, and for Timothy alfo to know, as bee wasaa 
Td;tbeum EuaogeliR, a fellow-helper and affifi:ant of Paul in his Minifte .. 
~r h~~~j,C: riall and Apoftolicall funtl:ion, and as his delegate to order and 
monet Epi[- regulate the Church accordingly , argue him to ,be no more a 
copum .: f.!e- Bilhop, as is furmifed ; then that every Minifler and Chriflum 
cume_muHn for it whofe iYJjtru[fion and direction thM £piffle WM writtenM 
tT•;:5 ·1 • well M frn Timothiu are BHbops; or then any Archbilhops, 01 

1 t· 1 ~~i~ Bifhops ~n!trud:ions to their Archtleacons , Vicars Generalis, 
6, I. to z. i, Cbauncellers or Officials for Ecclefiafticall affaires 1 or Vifita'l 

tioos) argue them to be Archbi!hops or l3iiliops. 
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FoHrth'J, We read of divers bookes; concerning the office 

and regiment of Kings, ofMagifhates ~and Captaines dedicated 
to young Princes , and others who were neither Kings , 11agi
lhates , nor Captaines; of di\rerfe tracl:ates concerning Bi!hops, 
infcribed to fucb who were no Bi!hops ; yer the dedicating ot4 

fucb :r're1tifes to them ' did neither confritute or necdfarily im
ply them to be Kings, Magifirates, Captaines, Bifhops. Why 
then {bould this Epiftle to ] imothy , wherein are fome things 
concerning the office, qual ides , and duties of a Bifhop , proove 
him convincingly to be fuch a one, 

Obj. 3· The third evidence to proove Timothy a Bifhop, 
is taken from the r. Tim. ; • 2.2. Where bee is enjoyned, to lay 
h:-mds {uddenly on no m11n ; that is, to ordaine no man fuddenly, a 
M in iller. Therefore certainly, bee was a Bi[hop , becaufe none 
but Bifhops have power to ordaine Minifters. 

An(w. r. I anf\ver firfi:, that the laying on of bands hatb dioe 
vers fignifications in Scripture. Sometimes, it is taken for an ap .. 
prehenjion of anor/;er, a; a M altfolEtor to pHmjh , or brmg him t~ 
if!dgement .ffir lit'-5 offences, Exod._24. 11. Efrhe1· 8. 7• Gen. 
37. 22. Exod. 6. r 3• NeHem. I 3•. 2r. Luke. :i.I. 22. in which 
feHce it may be weU taken here , as the proceeding verfes evi1 
dence. Sometimes it is ufed for reconciluttion of pcr(ons at v~ .. 
riahce , lob. 9. 3 3. Sometimes for benedi[fhm or bleffing 'of 
another, Matt h. 9~ 1). Sometimes far curi11g and hetrlin.g, 
Mark. f• 23. Maib. i9. IS. ·Mark. ~. 5· Luk~ 4· 4o. 
Sometimes for confirmettion , as many affirme , Ad:s, ·8. I 7. 
I-8. 19. Sometirnes·EOrordinatirm, as Ad:s. 6, 6. cap. 8, 17. 
1 r. cap. 1 3· 3· I'. ~imodr. 4· 14. '2. Timotb. 1. 6!~ 

~ Acls. 19. 6. In which of tbefe fenc.es. it is here meant f Di 

1 is ~or &ertaiNe'J rifol'tJed, and fo tr?J feJCnc~-can ih~ ·infalli .. Ba[tlU:~" 
bly ra1fed thence. . ... ~ i.nterpretattl$ 

' .. . !ft, quqfi ni 
r hi/. hujr~i et~ pi#: lf~ fr"llinatiencm pertine#. OecumeniuMn :r •ITim. ~ ~ 2.2. 

Ht Secondly, 



ol: Was not fo much as io receive lm dtcu(ation' dg~inn dH Elder hat 
tCIHJerence . 1 "1. fi n · d 
at Hamptm under two or three w~t~e!Jes at eah- ~ fL~ exarnme ; and owt 
court.p. 89. Ecclejiafltcafl Commif!iontrs and Bijhops are fo forre from this 
9o. Mevinr divine Apofl:olicall precept, by which they would proove Ti .. 
Celfo c;om- mothy, and themfelves to be Bifhops I ure divino, that they will 
mi[fw~u A- purrevanle, jilence, furhend, i~n JlVCniijlers and Elderl 

rzatomza. J' J';.r 41 -~ • h ___ .1 

FuUers argu· and put them to fe~~ acct~ftng onl ex o]ficso' o~t es1~ "-pon every 
ment.I6<?7 i..e?Jlofie {ufpirion,m-;d privute accufotion of t(ny J.rNnk._ard , r4[c11ll 
Th; P.etit1on or rvithoue two or three witnejfes or accufers,fir[t examined agair~ff 
ofG{ezvb~ces tlum,t:tnd brought foce to foe e. A dired: proofe, that neitherthey 
7· aco '· nor their proceedings are lure divino • . 

~he;J;;?t~· eAnfw. 2. Secondly, I anfwer, that by Elder in this text, (as 
Theophilaa. many conceiw) is not meant a Presbyter, or Minifter, br~t tm an .. 
Oecumeniu;, cient m.-m , as it is taken in the firjt rer[c: of the chapter: fo as it 
ab4 otber.i hn prooves not , that Timothy had any Ecclefiafticall J urifdid:ion 
~:::h~:~~fe over the Elders that were M~nifl:ers of_Ephefus, who ruled that 
London in Church) v. I 7. and were the '131jhcps ofu, A6h. 20. 28. Wbere 
l(jng H~nry Paul enjoynes them, to ta/ze heed to them(elves; as having no Su
the ~ ·. hu . perintendent paramount them ; not giving Timothy any cbarge 
de9'es m thezr to take heed to them. 
Letter to r:-

ThomuPhi-
lips. Fox -Thir-dfJ, Admit thefe Elders were. Minitlers , yet Timotby 
.AEis And had no judiciary power over them, tofufpend or corred: them: 
Monumens. fince v. '·bee is exprefly enjoyned , not t~ rebuk..e an Elder, but 

./J.g;x. -intreat him M a Father : which is farre from giving him any 
fuch EpifCopall Iurifdid:ion.over them as our Bif hops now ex .. 
ercife and ufurpe; ufing godly Minillers and raling them,rather 
like dogs and and fcullions , then Elders •. 

Fourthly, The words are not; that bee fhould not excom
municate,fuf.eend, convent or cenfur.e an Elder-:> but J~at he~ 
Jha~sld not receive an P~CcuJaeion agAinff him , vut hefore n.vo 01-: 

three witnefles. ~ ow to condemne or cen1iue, is one tiling, 
to receive an ~c(ufation_ , anothe.r: The firft not but a Iyd,ge 

. . - - - Of 



Or cheife oflicer can doe i the fecond ; every regiller; clerfl 
informer , or under officer; Yea, every private Chriftian is 
cap.tble to ?tcceive tti'Z accu(ation ,. and ever] or dinar! r5teinis1er 
too , againff another foperi~r to him in age , eflatc, or place, ei. 
ther priYntely to admonijh him , that is accufed, of hu {a flit, or to 
repro-ove him_f~r it; or to cou>!fell him how to repent and redrejfe it; 
or ttJ comfort him ifhec be dejeCled with it, or to in form-e againff 
him to the ~.'11 agiftr~tte,. or whole Congregation, or to pray to God 
for his amendement. Matb,18, If. 16. 17. Levit. 19. 7. Gala 
6.r. z.Thelf. 3·14.If. r.Tim.5.20.2~. Tit.I.Io.to · 
14. 2. Iohan. Io, 11, Iud. 22. 23. wbich well expound 
this text. 

Fifthly, Tbe true meaninge of this text is this, that 
Timothy and other Chrifi:ians of wfuatquality foever, elpecial• 
Jy Minifters, {hould not lightly receive or beleeve any ill report, 
cheifly of an Elder or Minifi:er , without fufficient tefi:imony of 
the truth thereof by two of three able witnefies ; as will plaine ... 
ly appcare by paralelling it with Pfal. 1;. 3. N urn b. 3 ;. 30. 
Deut. 17. 6. c. 19· I r. Hebr. I o. 28. and with Mat h. I 8. I r. 
x6. 17. where our Saviour faith thus: c5J;[oreover , if thy 
brother fh,t/l trej}a;s againjl thee, goe and tell him hu fault 
bet'Weene him and thee alone: if her [hall heare thee. tho~ 
ha(i gained thy brother ; But ifhee \\Jilt not he4re thee, · 
then takf rr,.ith thee two or three more, that in the mouth of 
lwo or three "Wit!Jtffi!, every word may beejlahlifhed; 4fJd 

if bee [halt nPglell to he4retht11J,ttll it to the Church, And 
i.fhee negleit to heart the Church,let him be unto thee a1 an 
he~then man and pu.blic4n. A perfetl: Commentary on this · 
text ofPaul,and a dired: cenfure of ourBifhops ex officio,oatbes, 
and proceedings by the parties owne felfe accufing oath , and · 
anfwere ~i~hout or before witne!fes pro~uced. 

6. Tbfs 
i 
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6. This text( ad mitt it gives power to Timothy to takeac.

cufations againfr an Elder before two or three witneffes;) yet it 
excludes not the other Elders ofEphefus from having like power 
with him; it gives him not any foie power to heare and deter~ 
mir1e complaints without the other Elders affifrance or confent, 
hut together ~ith them, Math.x8, 19. x, Tim. j',-17. Ads. 
2o, 28. Hence the fourth Councetl of Carthage, Can. 2 3· 
and after it Gratian. Cauf. r f. ~£ fi. 7. Cap. Nul/m, 
Decree, Th4t a Bijhop fbou!d htare no mans caife ~ithout 
tbe prefence ofhu Cterkes; and that the Jentence of' the Bif
·hop f hould be void, unlejfe it were con.frmed "P.1ith the pre-

t Conciliumflnce of the Clergy :. ye~, Gratian in that place prooves out 
.Antiachenii, of the Councels ofHiJJalu, v1gatba the jirjl, Carthagethe 
Can.~o. focond dnd fourth. Gt·egory, ( whofe words and Canons hee 
Grattan, . h _ GA' • 'JI - p b D DiftinB. 1 s. recttes atlarge) t at a C./Y~tiJt er, res ')ter, or eacon 
Canc.Aphri-cannot be punifhed, or tieprived by tbe Bifhop alone , but 6y 
ca
8
num

1
,c

1
an. a Synode or Councell, and that the Bifhop cannot be are or 

1 . CJace-d . h ,r; ,{: ,1 1 · h ,rr;, · donenfe.Can. etermt11e t ecau1 es oJ C{leargymcn aeone, "Pi$t out aJ1octa-
I9.Nicf£m!·ting the Eldtrs,ofthe Church, or other adjoyning Bijhops'l 
Can.;.Tore- ~ith him . for which t'aufi: t manv ancient Counctls 
tanum,3. ,. ' J" ./ . l 
can. r8, Sy~ dented, thttt there fhould be two Counce/J ~ept, tn eac11 
n?dus Fran- Province every yeare,to be4re and determine all Ecclejiajli· 
czca, Anno. // ,r; d vt: . 
742 . cone. ea · cauJes an controver.;us. Thtstext thereforeprooves no.-
Melomft, thing for Tirnothies Ecclefiafticall or Epifcopall J urifditl:ion, 
C~n. 32. being "Wr-itten rather for the Churches, and r:YUiniflers fu
wzeh many ture, then Timothiesprefent inflrufiion, as n Gerfonim mori. :J" Jv 
n Dijfertatio Bucerta rightly obferves. Finally learned o Dotlor Whitaktr 
~~~er· bath long fince alfoyled this objedion in thefe words: That 
_5 ~';.'~~~. 1imotby u commaunded not rt~fhly to admit an acttlfation 
fo8. againjl an Eldtr, this prooves not that Timothy had power 
0~~ft:~:·.1: or .dominion ov_er Elders. 'For according. to the. c..Apojlltt 
~. x6. mtnde, to receive 1111 accufatiotJ, u f() brtng a &rime to the 

Ch.rch~ 
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-church, to hring the guilty ptrfon into Judgtmtnt, open~· 
to rtp,covt, nhich net ontly Sttptriors may doe, I rtt a!fl 
£qrtals avd tnfiriors. ln the Romtut Rept~bltk.J Enights di'd 
judge not one!J the people ,but alfo the Senators, and Pat rid/. 
And certain!y itfrc11'Jts not tiJttl Timothy hdd foch a Co11-
jijlory or Court, M 11'/U a[ttrwards appoinud to i(hcps 
in the Church. Wh ;t this ttuthority )\'M, ma7 6e under-
j1ood by~ bat ~hich follo~es; Thofe that fi~ne relu~e b~ft~'t 
all, whtch ttqudls 4/(orn.1y doe. Thra Bifbops heretofore, 
ifany Elder or Bifhop bad an ill report, rtftrr£d it to the 
£crclcjittjlica0 Senate or ~-~~od, and condanned him, ifhee 
flemtd "Worthy by a pubtike judgement, that u, they did ti
ther fo!Jend, excommunicate or rfm007.'e him. The Bif
hop condemned nocetJt Elders and Deacons , n~t ~ith his 
owne atlthority ,zlone, but with th..f judgement oft he church 
and clergy. Thoje who wher~ thm condtmned , might 
lawful!J appeale to the tMttropolit~n; but hte could not 
prefont!J alone deta mine, what ftemed good to him ,but ptr-
r»itted the Synod to give fontence , ~nd whAt the Synod de-.... , 
creed ~lf-4 ratifird. The r2me anfwer _l'vfarf)'n Ettctr, De ~i 
& tifa. s. c...Miniflerij , Doctor .Andre~ Willtt syn1pjls 
Papifmi, Cont. f. Gen • .f<_uefl. 3. part. J. in the Appen-
dix, and GerfoniUJ Buetrm De Gubernat. Ecc1tjit:e * pag. ¥- Viae a 

3 o o. to 3 !JS. ( where this obje8:ion is m oft fully cleared by 4 9o. .~~; 
Councels, Fathers , and other authors teftimonies ) give unto 5 24. 
this place: fo that it makes no proofe at all , that T imotby was 
a Bi{ hop. So 2s from aH thefe premifes I may fafely conclude, 
that Timothy was neither a Bilhop, nor Bifhop ofEpbefus , nor 
firG, nor fole Bifhop of that See, as many overconfidently, and 
erroniouf1y _affirme. 

1 Obj. o. 
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Obj. 6. If any in thefixt place objea, that :f: divn(e oftht 

=I= .seeGerfo· ancient Fathers, M Dionyfim Areopagita, Hierflme, Ambrc{e, 
mtu ~ucerru D•rothem, TheodDret, Chry(oflome, epiphanim, Eufcbim, qrr
~·!:cte!h~ft: glJrie the great, Policrates, OecHmenius, Primajius, l(idor Hirp~. 
1:3.c•4·a; lenfts, 'Beda,An(elme, Rabanm Maureu, with many moderne
Mereditb writers affirme Timothy tD be Bijhop and firjf Bi(hop tJf the Ephe. 
Hamner, a (iam, therefore hee was fo. 
BifhopEng-
lifhethit. r f h r F ~ 
'~-Inx Tim. Anfw .. '· lanfwerfidl,thataswmeo t e1e athersare1pu· 
~· • rious, and not to be credited,fo many oftheinefiimonies are 
t SeeDoElor ambiguous, if not contradid:ory. p Eufebizu writes, that 7i
l{_aynolds moth] IS REP 0 R T E D to be the {irfl 'lJ1jhop of Ephefm, 
eo ~tl.fiherHencet, and Tiuu of the Churches of Crtta: which is rather a deniall tben 
Sl1J ar • ffi . h . n.. h . h rrJ_ d p.-2-Il· an a rm~uon that eewasB1u1opt eremtrut • . '* Jmo oret, 
q Defenfor and 1Jeda affirmehim, te be 'li;{hop of all Afia , not ojEpht(l# 
Pacu,pars. onely,a1:1d[o an .Archb,Jhop rather thenaBdhop. Their Tefti-
2:c. ~r.61• Vt- monies therefore being fo difcrepant and dubious, are of nova· rzcll4,e enm, 1.d. 
Petrtu non 1 ny. 
venijJe R,f- Secand'J, :f Many of th~ Fathers affirme Peter tah~ve 
mam, neque 6eene Bi.fhop of Rome,. and to have continued 73ijhop there for di· 
'il!icpaj]mijt. vers yeares, yet 1 Marjilim Patavimu, r Carolm MolindUJ

1 
r sift~tUf - ·with (undry J or her late Proteflant writers' both forraigne and 
~::n~i::on- domefiique, affirme , and fubfl:antially proove by Scripture and 
tra abuf:u reafons; that Peter WM' never M:... Rome,r;or yet Btjhop thereof. As 
Paparum. therefore their bare authorities are no fufficient argument, to 
1. 62.to J 72. proove Pct~r Bi!hop ofRome, fo neither are they {ufficient to 

fDldoBor ~'}?'- evince Timothy Bifhop ofEphefus. 
1lJ) S COtlJ C• · 

rence with 
Fiart.c. 6. Thirdly , Thefe Fathers affirme not Timothy to be foie 
Divif 3. Bilhop ofEpbefi.1s, or to be Diocrefan Bi!hop , or fi.1ch a Bilhop 
P·1 Io.tl as is fuperior to a Presbyter in Jurifdillion or degree; tbetbing 
~ 1JaB~o':nus which ought to be prooved;and if they affirmed any fuch thing, 
~omif:t. 1 . ·yet feeing the fure-alleadged Scriptures contradid: it in a moft 
Prt£/ation. 
Chrijfopher Car lite hiJ S. Peters lift. and Peregrination, prooving tbat Peter tt'IU ntJQtr 
At - ~?.£me. .1{: Bern~trd /mfabu/ousfomzdationofthe Popedome .. 

ap arant 
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apparant maner,they are not.to bec.redited againfi theScriptures 
tefiimony. 

For-srthly, The Fathers terme him Bilhop of Ephefus; not 
bec:mfe bee was any foie Diocrefan domineering Bilhopthete, 
as the objections pretend; but becaufe hee WM left by Paul t, 
teAch and mf!ruEl them for a fP'~ce,ttll hee ret~rned from Mauda ... 
nia, and to order that Church together with the other Bifhops 
and Elders thereof; and being one of the eminenteft Paftors of 
that Church, next after Patil, who planted it, the Fathers terme 
him, the B1jh?p of Ephefm, in that fence cooly as they ll:iled Pe-
ter, Bifhop of Rome and Antioch, lames Bifhop of lerufalem, * F~x A8r 
M r,~rke Bt{hop of Alexandria, and the lifte; ( * not that rhq andM81zu
were B .fhops properly (o called, or fuch as ours are now, but onely ments P· 
in a large and generall appellation, becaute they fir fl preached the :~!f ·B~~~= 
Gof}eli to foch Churr;hes) to no other purpo[e, but to proove a per-~m De Gu, 
pettJall focce{]ion of Presbyters, and doUrine in thofe particular bernat. Eccl. 
Churches,from the Apo{ILt:s ume till theirs, naming the eminen-1•432. uftJ.• 
tefr Mini!ter, for p01rts and gifts iu each Church, the Bijhop of s-oo.)I9· . 
th~t CIJu,ch;all which appeares,by t lrent£~M, u Tertullian, >~~.to)~o .. 
and x others ; who eaU them Bifhops onely for this purpofe, ~tSrefo:!f. J. 
to deri'ue a Succejfion of JJ!Cinijfers, ~nd dofJrine from the A- c.2.3.l 4.c 
poflles, Hee that would receive a larger anfwer to this objecHon, 4-3 ·44· 45' .. 
let him read qer(onim BucerU4, de Gubernatione EccJ(fit£, p. S' 18.[cu J?e. P~~-

s ,r: S h' h .11 cnptzonz/Juj 
to_r24:•436. to4~£. ~9. u1queroo • .5'3 •f39· w 1c Wl adverf.H~-
gtveh1m ample fansfaCl10n. reticoJ. 

x Eufebitl& 
Obj. 7• If any finally objeCt, that PAul dejired Tzmorhy to Ecclef. HiflOO: 

abide flill at EphefiH when hee went into A£acedonia: 1, T im. 1 , 3. ~ .c.I~.2J 
and t?at the Greeke verbe .,.eoq>f'EHtJe. jigniftes a co~fomt refidence, ~:~m:nts 
Dr abz.dmg in on~ pl.:~.ce. Therefore T1mothy wasBtfhopofEphe. p. 146f, 
fus : which if it be a folid Argument, prooves many of our Court 
N onrefident Prelates and MiniG:ers , to be no :aiiliops ( becaufe 
they refide and abide not, muchleffe preach and keepe 
hofpitality on their Bilboprickes, ) rather then Timothy to be 
Dioca!!im Biiliop ofE phefus. 

1 2. 



An(w.~ t. To t!1is I anfwer, firft,tbat the argumen~ is a grolfe 
inconfequent. For Timothy might abide thus at Epbefus as an 
Euangelifi:, as an Elder, as P,mles affiflant , or fubftitute onely; 
as an ordinary Minifter, not as a Bi hop; his abiding therefore 
at Epheflts is infufficient to confti ute him a Diocc:ef>ln Biiliop 
of that See. 

Secondly, Paul and TuU4 o ;·d:~ined Elders in every Chu1ch to 
~ebide and cr:mtinue, wtth their floclzes : A<'ls. 14, 23. Tit. r, f, 
7. yet the Oppolites deny thefe Elders to be Diocrefan Bifhops. 

7hirdly, Every ordinai') e5Uinifler u t!J reftde and abide HfOJJ 

hu Cure, Rom. 12, 7, 8. I J Cor.7J 20. Ier.23,1,). If this ar
gument therefore where folid , every ~1 inifi:er {bould be a 
Dioc~fan Bifhop. 

¥ ABs. r8. Fourth'J, Pttul!eft * AquiLz and P1i(czlla tJVt... Ephefz.u to 
I8. 1 9• abide there; Will it therefore follow, that they where Diocrefan 

Bilhops of the Epbefians? If not , then the argument is invalid. 

Anfw. z. Secondly, I anfwer, That Ttmothy WtU to abide 
~ atJ Ephefm onely for a feafon, tilL PauleJ retwme out of Macedo. 

niaandnoumger, I, Tim.3.14,I), c.4,13,14· afrerwhich 
bee went with Paul from Macedonia into Ajia to TroM, Acts. 20. 

4, ;. and ftom thence to !taly,Philippi, and Rom:, Heb. I 3, 23. 
Pbil. r, r, c. 2. 19. Col. I, r. 2 1 Tim. 4· 9, I 3· hee being 
never refident at Ephefus, ( for ought appeares in Scripture or 
authentique Gory, ) afi:er Paules returne out of Macedonia.· His 
abode therefore at Ephefus being but for fo Chort a time, and 
hee fo great a N onrefident from it afterward , cannot potlib~y 
argue him to be a Diocrefan Bifhop of that Church. . 

.Anfw. 3. 17Jirdly, Greeke word ?rgo(f'f'l~ • 1 v , to abide,isoft 
App'.Jed in Scripture to ajho1t abode , for a day or two , or form 
little #ace, as well as to a perpetualUixed refiden~e; as Math. If, 

32· 
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3 2. Marke ~ 2. o it is in _the objed:ed text ; where ir is put on-
ly in .opfofiuon to Paules Journey into Macedonia ; in· refped: 
wbereo Timothy continuing at Ephefus till his returne ,'llnigl1t 
be truely faid, to abide t~re, thoogh aft-er his returne lite re
m~oved thence to othct Churches; as GerfrJJ,iM 13ucei ru, De 
qu rnatione Eccl~fi~t. p,fo2. to rr8,obferves .. 

An{w. 4. Fourthl_j, Paul did oot injoyne, but befeech Ti
mothy to llbide t1L Ef.he(r-u : therefore his rdidence there was 
but arbitrary at his owne pleafure , not coad:ive , not injoyned 
by vertue of any Epifcopall office ; this Text therefore cannot 
proove Timothy to be Bifhop ofEpbefus, no more then his 
fray at Corinth, and other places whet-her Paul fent him , pioove 
hi£l! to be Bilhop of thofe Churches. · 

.An(w. 5'. Finally , Admit Timothy to be both the firft and Ti~"thy na 

fole Btfhop ofEphefus , wbich is falfe; yet this makes nothing ~lfhfanf 
for, but againfl: our Hierarchicall and Diocrefan Bifhops : for E;h:}t.0 

EpheJu-& WtU but one City, one P arifh,one Church , onefiock_e and 
Congreg~tion; as is evident by Ad:s. 20. 17, 2~, 2.9, c. 18, 24, 

2,;,26, c. 19, r.tox8, Ephef. r, x,c.;t;,4, x6, c.6, 21,22,., 

23. r,Tim. r,3, c. f, I7t023.Rev.r,2o,c.2.r.Sothat 
the argument from this example is but this; T irnothy was onely 

0 Bifhop of one City, Pariih, Church, Flock and Congregation, 
0 

not of.many : Therefore a~l Bifbops ought to be fo too, as 
well as bee. 

• ¥ SecGerfo• 
Obj. Ifany objed:) that the City of Ephefus was a Dioc.es; nit~! Buc~ru~ 

for it liad milny Eld rs , therefOre many Parifbes , and feverall DijJertabtto 
· ) A.a. g !r.' 

0 

- De Gu ern. Congregauoos. u;s. 2C?,t7,2 • r, .t~Im.).17· Ecclp.2xJ. 

246.2$2 . 
.An(w. 1. lanfwer,thattbeargumentfollow.es not; For3o2.3o3. 

firG:, in the Apoflles times, and in the primiti.ve Churc'h , e'!ltr.y l"4• 07. 
1 

• particular Chu fch an~ ~ongrega~io~ h.td "If m~my E:ders, MJ- 3~8. ~J~· 
niflers 4nd 'DMGons 111 Jt, wh~dsd)ovnt!y ter~ch , and mftrut1~ •t, 4 7d46

1· 
I' , ./I 1 accor mgty. 

3 an~ 
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and Jik.§wife §.oVerne ~nd drder it by their common Counfoll and 
confent; as is evident by Ad:s I. 14. to 26. c 2. I. to 47 .c. 3· r. 
C. 4• 3. 8. 9. 20. 2 I. 2. 3, 3 I. tO 3 7. C. ) • I 8 tO 3 3. 42, C. 6, I • 

.t.O 9• C. I I. 2.9. 30. C. 14. 23.c. I)• 2.. t023. 25, 32. C. 20,17, 
to 30. c . 21. xS. Phil. I. I. 1. Tim. ;. 4 to 14 c.;. 17, 

Tit. I.)· 7. Jam. )· 14. I, Cor. 14 .. 23. to 33· lgn4ttUI E .. 
pift. )· 6, S. 9· 10. II. 13. 14. Toltcarptu Epiff. ad lhilip. 
penfes, lren£m contra H~t.ref.l. 3. c. 2.1. 4· c. 43, 44• TertuD. 
Adverft~s gentes, Apolog. c. 39· HzerfJnymus ,Sed~hus, Chry. 
fojlomut, Primafius, Remigiur, Haymo,R.IbanHs Maurus,Oecu. 
menius, 7he(}ph]laff, Anfelmus ,.PetrusLombardus, andfundry 
others, f1l thtir Commentaries, and expojtitms upon Philip. r. r. 
x.Tit.)· A6ls.r;.and2.o.I7.28. ThefourrhCoemcell ofCar. 
thage,Can.22. 2.3.24.2f. The Cotmcell of Aftr.en,unde,Ludovicus 
Pius,Can.8. ro . xx.The l2.CounccllofToledo, Can, 4.aid 

. all writers generally accord. . 

Secondly, wee at this day , have many Prebends, Canons, and 
· Minifi:ers in every Cathedrall and Collegiate Church, yea in eve .. 

ry Colledge in our V niverfities , ~nd .eHewhere ; yet but one 
~ Church and Congregation. 

Thitdly , We have in many other Churches in the Country 
where the Parifhes are large , and there are divers Cbappels of 
eafe,manyCurates and Minifters;yet but one Church,oneParifb; 
not a Dioces; qeither is the chejfe Minifter either a Biihop or 
· Dioca:fan , though bee have diverfCi! Curates and Minifl:ers under 
him, to affift him in his M~· (fiery : yea in many places where 

¥1oannes de there is but one.Cburch,no eh Chappels of eafe,and the Pari!b 
.A~en' Co~- great,\Ve have feverall Mini ems, ·Led:urers, and Curates,in fome 
flit. p~orum. 4, or ) , in mofl: 2, or 3, y~t no Dioces, no Bifhopricke. Nei· 
~;nd. :r~~ ther is this a Novelty, but_an ancient conGitution , not onely 
vin.conftit. infrituded by the Apoftles, and continued ever fince, but like .. 
1.3. Tit_~ De wife enjoyned by the * Couucel/ of Oxford under Stephttn 

fi
rirochzJ$: Lnnghton Archbijhop -#{ CnnlerbUrJ ;~ the ]titre of o~r Lord, 

•" 34· . 12.22. 



t M 2.: which decl'eed ; that in trfl P arifb (hnrcbes; where ?h~· 
Part{h u great, there {hou!J be 2, or], PrefbJtert at the lea[l,4c
cordiHg to the greatnes of the Parijh, and the value of the Benefice; 
le~fl that one rme/1 Minifler beingjic/ze, or otherwife debilitated, 
Eccle.Jiaflicall73enefits ( which qotl forbid) Jhould be either with
Jrawne,or dmied to the P arifluoners that were Jick.J , or willing t,; 
he prefent aL divine offices. The multimde or plurality therfore 
of the Elders in the Church of E phefus, is no argument at all to 
proove, that is was a Dioces; or that Timothy was a Dioc~fan 
Bifhop, becaufe bee had Minifters and Curates under him; for 
then our Deacons, Archdeacons , and Pluralifis , who have 
many livings , Chappels, (and fo many Curates and Minillers} 
under them , fho.fld be Dioca:fan Bifhops too by this 
reafon. 

Secondly, I anfwer, that admit there were divers Churches 
and Congregations in E phefus , which is very improbable, the 
great ffl part of the Citiz..e~s being Idolaters, and tht Citt] itfelft 
ltWo,fhtpper ofthe great qoddef!e 7Jiana, andofthe Image 
which fi:ll downe ftom Jttp1ter, Ads. 19 21. t041. yet it can 
not be prooved , that T irnothy was cheife Bifhop and Super- ' 
intendent over all thefe Churches , but onely of one of them: 
as every M inifier and Bifhop ofEngTand is a Minifter and Bif
hop of the Church ofEngland, but not a MinHler and Bifhop 
in and over all the Curches ofEngland, but in and over his owne 
Parifh Church, and Dioces onely. For Paul himfelfe (who 
planted that Church, and =t= rejltkd in it fort hrte yearfS J}11ce, :f: ARJ. 19~ 
during which time it is like there was no Diocref.-:tn Bifhop of it 10.c.2o. jl· 

hut himfelfe) exprefly cals the Elders of I he CheJrch oj' Epht-
fuJ., Bif'hDJJS and overflerl oftht~l Church, 1111d that by tbe 
Boy Ghojlts O'Wflt injlitution; and thereupon exhorts them, 
to take hud tO all thtjlod:__e;andto fled and rule that church 
of God , which bee h4d. pur chafed ~ith his owne 6/ood) 
Ad:s, zo. 2..8. I. Tim. r· 17· 

Since 
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~i1 ce tl-erefore evet y one of tbefe E.lde rs by tte Ho~y G},o{h:s 
i1 fi:itut_ion , and Paule~ refolution was no ~t~er, but n B1{hcp 
o• e bts ow ne flocke, ( tffeverall, ) both to m£l:rull: ard rule it; 
1t rs certa:ine , that 1 imotby ( ifhee were a Bifbop of E pbeft1s 
and there were many Churches there,) was onely Bif rop of one 
of them, net of aB; and fo no Diocrefan Bifhop, as our Pre
lates and tbcir flatt_erers vaindy pretend. T imotl:y th:refore 
bGing n{}ither a B [hop , nor fhft, fole, or any Bifbop of Epbe
~us , or of any other place , or if a B.~fbop, no Dioc:dan Bif hop, 
~mt of one Church and congregation ore!y , as the!e premifes 
evidence , all our Prelates inferences drawr.e from his example to 
proove their Epifcopall Authority. ~nd JurifdiCl:ion !me Dtvi11o, 
(which f~r the JTIOfi part h:mg upon his Epi(copall rod-et onely) 
fall quite to ground , and their Epifcopall Authority rogethr 
with it. I now proceed to the next QEdlion (wherein I { all 
likew{e difcuffe, whether the powr of ordrnation bdongs onelj to 
Bi[h~pJ, not to Presbyttrs? And whether this Paradoxe of the 
Prelates be true,th.:tt ordPZiners are greater in luri(dtflion and detrif.A. 
then th(;fe that are ordained ? ) to wit ; .!> 

r: .. ,.. 

: What ever the common bruite and Error of tbefe or for
m~t.imes cond"eive, undC!r corret\:ion, I perfwade my felfe, 
that Tit us was no Bifhop nor t\rchbifhop of Crete : and tbat 
for thefe enfuing reafons. . 

Firft ~ becaufe the Scripture never fiile~ him a Bifhop; nor 
S. Paul , who often {liles him , hi5. partner .and ftllow-helper con· 
cerning the Corinthians, (not Cretians;) the Mejfenger of the 
Churches, (not Bifliop) ~nd the glory of Chriff, 2, Cor. S, 23, 
6, 16. his Sonne, Titus t, ~'his brother , z. Cor. 7. 6, I 3, 14. 
never Bifhop,.as fome would make him. 

Sec~nJ~; 
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Second!;, Becaufe his cheifefl imployment wa~ to th<(huH h 

of Crninth, after that hee had been left by P au/ in Crett, M Taules 
partner and follow-helper m that Church>2.Cor.2.13·'·7·6.I 3.c. 
8.6. x6. 23. c.xz,t8. 

( 

Thirdly , Becaufe bee WM P aules companion , attmdant, 
partner ,fellow-helper, Me.flenger ,fixed to no fetled placeofre{i
dmce, as Biiliops were, z. Cor. 2.. I 3. c. 7. 6. 1 3· c. 8. 6. 16. 
23.c. 12. 18. Gal. 2, I. 3• 2. Tim. 4- xo. fent by him fi'om 
Ro"!e, l~ng a per his being in Crete J into ?Jalmati11,2. Tiro .• 4· 1 o. 

F ourtb!y , Becaufe Paul writes exprefly to him , Tit. I. r . . 
not that bee ordained him Arcbbifhop or Bi!hop of Crete, but 
that hee left him in (reet (for a feaion) for thiJ· caufe, that hee 
foouldjctt in order, the thing! thflt were wnndng, and ordaine EL 
ders,in every Citt} ,M hee had~tppointed him: Therefore was bee 
there onely as Paules Vicar generall, Cornmi!Iary or fubfiirute, 
to order thofe things, in fuch fort , M hee h~td appointed htm, 
which Paul could not difpatcb, whiles bee was refiding, not as 
the Archbifhop or Lord Bifhop of Creet, to order all things 
there , by his owne Epifcopall J urifdichon and authority as bee 
lifted himfelfe, ' 

Fifthly , Hee exprdly charged him , to come to bim dili. 
gently, to N icopolu when hee jhould fent ArthemM or TychicU4 
tohim,fortbereheeintendedtot~inter, Tit. 3· 12. Bywhichitis 
evident, that his fray in Creet by Paules appointement , was very 
ihort, not above balfe a yeare , if fo much ; after which wee ne
ver read bee returned thither, though we finde, hee WM fent tD 

Corinth, ttnd CJ;almatia, that hee went up to Hieru(alem with 
Paul ,..1nd came to him during his imprifomnent at Rome, Gal. 2. 

I. 3· 2. Cor. 2.13· c. 7• 13. 14. c.S. 6, 16.2.3~ c. 12. 8. 
2. Tim. 4• x o. His lhort abode therefore in Creet ~ without re-
turning thither, prooves him to be no Billiop. 

K 
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Si>.·t'J,. Paukbargeth him, to bring Zen.u the Lawyer 4•d 

and Apollos diligently on their ~vay , th~t notiJing might be w.an .. 
ting to them_, Ti~. 3. r 3· Now it is very unlikely , that an Arch. 

* Hotner. bit hop or Bi{hop of Crcete, wherein were a 9 o. walled Cirie1, 
Ody[. 1 9• ·would ltoope fo low, as to waitethustlpon~Lawyer, as ZenM, 

-or a Difciple, as 0pollos was , unlefie bee were far more 
Humble tben any Arcbbifhops or Prelates in tbefe our times; 
who arc commonly fo infolently proud , as to diftlaine all fa .. 
miliar conwerfations witb Lawyers>or Minifrers. · 

Seavmth'J, Paul left Titus BHhop of no one Citty in 
Creete, and hee expreily enjoynes him, to ordaine (not one but 
many) Elders (in the plurall number) in ever7 Cirty of Creete, 
Tit. r. ; • .7._where there were no leffe then 90. w:tlled Citties in 
H omeriH time; which Elders were no other but Bifliops, andfo 
te.-trmed by him v. 7. (For aB ISH 0 P mufl be blamele!Jf, 
&c.) as H.ierom. Chryfoflome, Ambrofe, Theodoret, SedJJlu~s; 
Pl'imAjif4s, Remigius, Bed:t, Rartbanus Maurus, Bruno, Theo .. 
philaC1, Oecumenit-H, An(dme, LJrt~,Hugo Cardinalis,Aquina~, 
with other moderne Commentators on this text accord. If then 
Paul gives expreffe diretl:ions to Titus l ta. ordaine mttny ELders 
and Btjliop1 in eveJ.y (itty of Cr-eete,conltituting him a Bi!bop in 
none of them, that we read of, (an apparant argument, that hee 

:f Mercato 1 was no Bifhop there , becaufe bee had there no Bifhops See at 
At/et$ in r all, and. was no foie Bifhop- of any one C.itty: ) it is not probable 
Englifh J that bee con!l:ituted him foie Archbifhop or Bilhopofall Creet, 
London.. (which had :f anciently no lejfe thm 4. Archbijhops ftnd- 21. 

I
6J 5' • Bijhops in it,) it beiilg the Apoffles . praElife top lace many 'Eijh:Jps 

~~~:ed bJ and Elders.in one .Church., bu.t never one ~ifhop or .A:cfJbijliop 
DoElor Bar. over many Churches, Plitl. r. r. Ad:s. :10. 28. Hence Athll· 
nes in his nafius, Chry[oflome, Oecumenius and Theophilrl[l on Titus I. r. 
Workgi, 7 .. -write dms: Here hee will have Bijhops to be underjfood fOr Pr~J~ 
PG·2,~0 ·.See hvters o"l Mjnijfers , M we h.~ve e!fewhere often [aid, neither venly er;omi/J ./ ' b · .1 
Bucerru de would hee h~}'Q the ch.trge of the -whole 1/and to e perrmtte~, or 
Gubern.1t. gr4nted to one m~n, but that ever} one jh"outd have hi1 owne proper 
Eccle.fi:e. cure 0~ cb~rge,tt!lotted him :for hee k_new tht~t the labour &-pai~es 
f.)29_!6ZI .J?PHid ~e ~be lighter ~m~ Jk~t ~he peop~~ w.~t1ld be gfJverned ws

1
th 

[!6~-~ 

• 
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greattr diligmce ,if thnt the De El or oY trach~r Jh (. t-1!3 not'be dtjfrd.-

fied with the govenment of many Churche.r, 'but Jh ould omly give ·d 
himfilft to the governr/Jent of one, tmd jf-udy to compofc and cuiorne~ A j/rf!j.~ 
it with hh· mt~ners.S.o alfo Peto· Lrmbi!.td, * Alphon_(us deCafho;E;;;c:;~/tg 
~ 1JoDor B6frne.s, and otbers on, and from this text, determir.e • .lf- p. 2 x o. 

=t= See Gerfo. 

EightJ!.,, Airgenerally :f accord, that Arch/;ifo.op.r,ye" t~1 e~niu~ Bucenu, 
tropolitanes

1
J3 1 S H 0 PS Ihemfelvu .-1re not of divitJe (}1' ~po- ~·6 

2 3 ~ · 8 . 
jto/icall, but P ttp'ill and humane Con{faution; witnefi"e Pope N i- ufllt~; 4~1.: 
colas apr-td Gratumum Drjf:iJ,Ef. 2 2. c 1. Omnes five P tftriarchce 5, 6. Th. 
WJuflibet flpicem,Jive Metropolis primatrts,autEp~(copatuum (a- ca.rttt•right 
tl:ieduu;oc/ Eccjcfiarum Jive cujufcunque crdir.h· digmtattm '* 1 N- ~fJF~tiJ 
STJTV 1 T .RG_M A_ N A £ C_C L~S I A. Wbichp.:~f:: 
Pope Anacletus tn hu 3.£ptff.c. J.dothltkewtfeaverre,andPope 6 1 6. 
Lucitrus and Clement, in qratian, Dtjfmil. so.affirmeas much;'*Se~ An~· 
infortning us, d:JRt .A~cbl; fhops and Primatn are the 'SHccefJors~·clett- Epifl .• 
of the Hmhen "fh '.Arch-FI~Zm£ns , and to be piaced ontly in thofe~·c·3·/~rttl4 
Citties 1-rhere rlie Arci,-F//imcns had t·heir Sees: with which Peter 1~;~

1

16;m-. 
Lcmbard accc;>rds, ltb. 4· Dillin[f. 24.Henceour a HiftoriansffGalfria:U 
record bf.King Lucius)the £rfi Chrifiian Prince of this our Re-Momtm~· 
alme, that hee injlituted 3. eArchbrjhopri( k._es, and 2 5. BTjhop- ten~s.hiflrw. 
rick._n and 13ijhpps, i11 ftead of the 3· Arch-Flamens, and25. ~5 ·~·. 1 9·vc. 
Flamtns, changitJg their Sees into 'iiifhopric~es, and Archbifhop· r::n~:~~rft. 
ti&k!s; by which it is evident, that Arcbbifhops, Patriarkes,hijl./,4·P· 
and Metropolitans ( inS1ituted onely ~ jirfl bJ t feverall (otm•1:o6. Poli
cclls and Prmces ) are no divine or Apofi:olicall,but onely a hu .. chro;· 1· 4· 
mane infiitutioni This 11lt the .ArchbiJi;ops , ~jfhops and {lergy of~!ti~t~ 3· 
Engl.md in their inflitution of a ChJtf!ian man , dedicated to EccleJ. Brit ... 
Kinglienry the 8. fol. 59· 6o. refolv-e in tbefe tearmes. IT 1 S p_.7.1Vith 
OVT OF ALL 7JOVBT, rhatthere i.s nomentionmadenei-Jundry 
h · S · · h · h · · f h · 11 D ~1 others t er tn cnpture,nezt er m t e wntmgs o any aHt entzcau . o~.- or :f: S •. ~ . . 

or. AuC1orofthe Church being within the time of the .Apojflc.r,that cmd?~om. 
(hrifl djd ever '11M/:.! ~r injlittlte 11.ny dij!ine1jon or dijforence ~ :p; 1!4-o •. 

t ' J6J.I6). 
;42. JO). 39'-· Tom.z.:p 1046. Tom. 3· p,. 5'47• SxrateJ Ecclef..Hifl.l. 5·'·' 8. 
Eu~iiYIIS Eccl, Hifl, t. 2, c.I8. • 
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to !Je in tht preemilltnce of fMwtr , ordtr or ]ttrifli[Jion 
betwe.:11e the Apoflles themfllv:s ~ or btt 'WtUJ the Bifhops 
th.;m(elves , brtt that they W E R E A £ L 
E ~_, V A L L I N P 0 W 8 R , A V
T H 0 R I T r · LA N D ] ? R 1 s. 
D I C T 1 0 N; ,_AiJd th.tt there u llfJ'W ttnd ji11ce th4 
time of the Apo/Jles any {itch diverjity or difference 4mong 
the Bifbops, I T W A S D E V 1 S E D B T 
7' H E A N C l E N T F A Tt H E R S , if the 
prirniti·ve Church, for the conflrvation of good order, and. 
unity oft he Catholik_e Church ; and that , either by the 
con[ent and authority , or e!ft at le4fl B r T HE 
PERMISSION AND SVFF RANCE 
0 F 7 H E P R f. N C E S A N D C f .. 

· V 1 L L P 0 W E R S , fur the time rtJling. For 
;hJ fayd Fat~ers-, cotJjidering the great ttnd infinite multi· 
1urJe of Chri.flian me~ [o large!J illcrt~t{ed through th~ 
~orld, ani tal\}ng ex<~mp!es of the old Teftrnrunt, thot~ght 
it expedieflt to make an ordtr lj·7Jtgrtts, to bt Among Btf ... 
hops, and/}irituaU g()vernours oft he church, and fo prd4i .. 
ned (ome tQ he 'Patriark_es, {ome tll be c7rt~trop11itanr, fome 
to be Archbi/bops, fome to be Bi{b9ps; and to them did ii· 
m it fev:ra!!J ( not on~ly) their certaine Diocejfi and Pro .. 

. vinces) ~htrein t bey fboul'd exercifltheir po'v·ler t~nd not 
' * In 1m [{~· exceed the fa m~ b:1t alfo certaine bounls and limits of their 
ply toT l/1. ~ ;f.J' n.. d~ , J 

c,1rt:vrzgbt. JIIYtlutv"ton ,1n po ~~r; Ci''C. The &me is averred by lear• 
Se~ C-ut-. ned Bif hop Hooper, in his Expo/i~ion upon the 2 3. Pfllme 
~n<hj ~~pi (o!. 40, whofayth, ·that t :ArchbifhBps ';Wtre frft ordained 
J~Ctm~ ~~ ~ J_' i/1 h • llf>.tinflWh#~ in Confl~uJtines time, ¥ea, * Arch.~!fhop WrJttg~ t tm-
gi/tTraEl. 8. (elfe confcfseth as much , that A.rchbi(hops ~tre neither 
~1;6~ 1 4· to of divi11e, w ApojlolkaU, btJI 6rJmJnt inflilution ,jince tht 

· A~ojllu 

t 



77 
Apojllts time!. And * P~tri:kt Adamfon Archhifhop of¥ An. Met ... 
S. An-dre'Wts UJ Seotland, In hu puh!ik.t rtea!ltation, in the uini Petri 

Jynode of Ftjfi in Scoll4nd Anr~o r 5 JJ r. profi!Jed {t11ce- Ad~mfo'!i 
I ( · ) I B:f.'h J . • b G d Palmodttt , re.:y, ex animO t.rut t1 · ops anu. cYrftntfltrs '} o sprinted An. 

word 'WJrt! "'" equ~l! and the ·very fome ; That the Hitrarchy 1620. 

ar;dfoperiority ofBi(hops over other ~irJirlers, ~V L-
LO NITJTVR V£RBJ DEl FVJI(:; 
D A ME N T 0, h zd no foundation at all in the "Word 
of God; but 'WtU tt meere humane I»jlttution long after the 
Apojlln times,from whence ~he ~ntichrijlian Papacu I{ the 
Bifhop of Rome hath both tti rift and progrejfo; 11nd that 
for soo . yeareslaf/J4fl, it hath betne thecheiftft inflru
ment ofper{ecuting and{i1p prejling the. truth 11nd Saints of 
God in all Countrio ~nJ Kingdqmes, tU a!! flij/ories mani-
fejl. Thw this Archbifhop in hu Talinody , difilaimillg 
not onely Archbi(hops ht# tvtr Dioctt{an Bi[hcp1 to be of 
divine, but oruly of humane inflitution long after the A

poft!es , givin~ over ~is Arch?ifh?pricke thereupon, and Ii ... , 
ving a poore deJe~ed h(e. Thts bet~g then granted on all hands, 
i.t is_ cleare, that Tttus could not be Bdhop of all Creete; for then 
"hee {hould be an Arcbbifhop , having divers Bi{hops under him, 
thofe Elders which bee placed in every Citty of Creete being no 
other but 'Btjhops, Tit. r. 7. as all acknowledge , and Arch
bi(hops were not infrituted till afi:er tf1e Apofl:Ies andTitus dayes; 
For the' e reafons I conceive , that Titus w.as not Biihop of 
Creete, liavi~g no E~ifcopall or Archiepifc.~pall See there ap- J De Gu!Jc?1 ~.. 
pointed to btm ; wbtcb Ie.une~ d qer(omus 7Jucerf41. hatb at nat.Eccl. p. 
large manifefred, to fuch who wtll take pames to perufe htm. 233 .to23 8. 

2 99·(03 9° .. 
- Obi. 1. If any objed: I. that the Pofl[cript of the Epiflle 39t395'· 
to Tit~, lliles him l 'Tztus orda~ned the firfl 'BtJ?op of the {hurch .~~o:!o~ 

3 ifehe Creti11ns ~Ergo nee was B1fhop or Archbtffiop of Creete. >Ho. )8 l · . . 
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. 
78 Anf~,l. I an!Wcr x. tbt as this and all ~thr.r Poffripts, 

-¥Davzd 'J ,f'b . E:lij tMr t,: Dickfonhu are 'if no pdrt o1 t e Scrtpture, or !:r es,.~Vs •• Perf'..!ns 
fhor.t expla- ."'Worf«s proove at large, but an addttlon ojfom.e prtv.Ate per-
11Eatiflunl on tll;e fOn fince as is evident by the words themfelves in the preter· pz e to t Je )" Jl-· ' 
Hehreu.,es .p. imperfcCl: renfe and third perfon.l T WAS WRITTEN TO 
3 3 2 • 3 3 3 • T J T VS, &· c, therefore no convincing authority: fo this claufe 
I MnfterPer- . b ft"O '{h ,{:" h h h f h . kjm hr~Com- ( ordatned t e ry B1 op o1 t e C fire o 1 e Creturns) 
ments-zry un is no part oft he Pofifcript, but a late appendix to it,not found in 
Gal. 6. any of the Coppies of this E.pifile which the Fathers follow, in 
~4~6:97 their Commentaries,in few or no ancientGreeke,Latine orEng-

9 • 99·Iifh CoppiesandT.ranflationsofthisEpifi:le, in few or noTe
fiaments or late Commentators: And had T irus·been 'Bifhop of 
Creete, it is like Paul would have given him this Title in tbe£ .. 
pifi:Ie, (wher~ hee fii~es him, Tit~ hu o'V!-·ne Son ne t~fier t!u 
Commonfotth. c.1. v. 4·) as well asinthe.Pofifcript;(which 
jn truth is none ofbis , but fame others , Perchance Oecumenius 
his addition, the firfi: that.mentionsit,I o 5 a. yearestlfter Chrifr ) 
fince bee /}e~tfe!s ofBifhops hy n11me in that Epijlle, Tit. 
:r. 7. But of this , fee more in the anf were to the Pofifcript of ; 

r Timotmy. 

Second!f, I anfwer, tbat this Pofifcript is diretlly falfe; for it • 
faith,that thu Epijlle WIIJ ~ritten from 'Njcopo!u of cJUa. 
cedonitt. Now it is cleare by tbe r 2. verft oft he third c-hap .. 
ttr o.fthu very Epijlle, that Paul was not at Nicopolis when 
l1ee writ it,but at fome other place; for hee writes thus to Titus, 
"When I fhall fendArtem.u tJnto thte or TychictU ,be diligent 
tcco1ne unto me to Nicopolu,forTHERE (not here) I have 
intended to winter. Now had Paul then been at Nic()polu,bee 
would have written thus, for here( not there// have intended to nm:· 

~ Cammm· ter; there being ever fpoken of a place from whie:h we are abfent, 
~; v.:/ 

2
Gal. here only o~ a place pr~fent. TbePofifCripftherfore bei~g fulfe ~s 

f) .A9 n • 'if Mr. 7-'erk._fns work.Js h~nce conclllde> can be no part of Canom .. 
.:r • 'T 7 • - · - call 

• 

• 
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call fcripture, nq Epiltle, none of Paules penning, but a meerc 
ignorant Appendix of fame fcribe or c6menrator of afrer times, 
and ~~.o fo~d oroofe tq~ .nifell: Titus Bi{bop or Arcbbifhop r "'-L ...... , ~~ "'",..., . 
o. Cr ete, 

11 
at t-\ tcopo Is when this Epiftle was written. 

Obj. 2. If they fecondly objed:; th~t Pe~-ul left Till-M i1J (reete 
to fet.in order the things that were w.mtmg, Tit.I.). Ergo hee was 
a Bifhop. 

} 

Anfrv. 2. I anfwere ·, that this is~ meere inconfequent; and I 
may. argue in the like nature; Our Archbifhops and Bifhops ( e- . ho Ltt· . 
fpecially thofe who turne Courtiers, Counfell€rs of State, and =f.Bif fipttrti'J 
N ~d ) · l tzmer s o onreh ents, leave :f thetr Archdeacons, Chauncel ers-,Com· Sermon of 
miffaries, Vicars generall, and Officialls, to vilit, order , corred: tbe plot~gh, 
tboJr Dioces , and to fet in order thefe Ceremonies, Altars, Irna- Fox Alls f.5 
ges).and Church ornaments, which were well wanting (now too Monuments, 
much abounding) in them ) Ergo Archdeacons , ChauncellersJ P· 1 1 9· t 20

" 

Vicars generall, and Officials , are Archbifhops and Bifhops of 
tbofe Dioces: The King fends his lodges, Commiffioners and 
under Officers to fame Counties or Citties,to fete Caufes,Coun .. 
ties, people , Armes , Forts,, Citties in good order , and to fee 
defects in thefe fupplied. Ergo ludges, Commiffioners and Of-
ficers are Kings: ChHrchwardms ought bJ the Canons of 1 f 7 r •. 
(li'Jd r6 o 3. to fttt in order, and provide fuch bookfs, ornaments, and 
necef[aries as are w.-tnting, in P arifh Churches,cmd (ee them lvell re-
paired: Ergo Churchwardens are B f'hops : For Titus was here. 
left, to.fJtt in order the things that were wanting, AS P-A V L 
HA D A P P 0 1 N T E D H I M ; and no other wife, 
Tit. I. )· 6. 7. 8. 9J bee did all by his dired:ion and authority, 
not hi~ owne. There is nothing therefore in this~ of ordering 
things thAt were w:enting in the ChtJrcJ; ~f Creete, which favours. 
ofEpifcopall Iurifdid:ion. And I may better argue hence, Titus , 
did nothing at all in Creet but byPaules fpeciallappointmen~ and 
Comiffion;Ergo bee ,- · no Bifbop;or if a Bifhop: Ergo Bifhops 
fhu~ld order nothing in their Bfhoprjk_:r, nor ~eepe any vt-[itat1om r 

~~ -- -- - . . ~ - b I# .. 
.., 



So 
bur by JPeciafl direilion&Commffion ft om the iA'poff fes, *King, 

* So thefSta- or St ate , au'hori7ing them; Then the Objectors conclude; Ergo 
tutes o 2 5 · \. . f . ~ 
H.8 c·.29. bee was a Bifhop; and Bt hops ,Archbtfhops, ( Y.ea Arcbdea-
37· H.S .c. cons too without any fpeciall commiffion from the Apo!Hes, 
1 7 .27. H. King and State) may make and infl:itute what orders, confritu-
8 c. I; · 1 i · tions, Articles, and Ceremonies they plea1e, as now tbey doe in 
~-::.~:2 . 8~ their illegall Courts and v ifita~ions, kept in their owne names, 
Elil{. c. 1. without any Patent from the Kmg 
Z) .H.S.c. 
~ ~. ~I . tf. Obj. 3· Ifanyobjed:inthe third place, ThatTitUf W~U left 
8.C.9· J 4· tD ordaine Elders in every (ttty in (reete; Tit. I. r. Ergo) bee 
32 ·H.S.c. .,l b fc h d . Eld 
1

) • 1 6. 2 • was a B11 10p: ecau e none ave power to or ame ers, but 
H.; . c. 1. Bifhops ; fin cc none ordained Elders in Creete but Titus , who 
J4,:£li{c·r·was a Bifhop. 
exprefly re-

~hve. h Anfw. 3· I anfwer 6rA:, thatthis is as bad a confequenceas . 
.L. at t e h fc d . 1 . 
power of or- t e o~mer , an a meer~ cucu .ar argumenta!10n : For firfi: 
aination of they will needs proove T1tus a Blf hop, becau{e hee ordained 
Minifters Elders; and none but Bifhops can ordaine Elders; and then next ' 
bd~ngs io{. they proove , that none but Bi{ hop~ can ordaine; becaufe T itus 
/:0;?. to ~- foreiooth was a Bif.hop , and bee ~nel~ d~d _ordaine Elders in 

Creete. A meere Cucle, and Petzt~a Prmctptj : yet this is the 
Logid.:e of our great Rabbi Prelates. . 

Secondly, 1 anfwer '. tbat this propoGtion whereon they 
ground themfelves and thetr Prelacy, th~Jt none have any right 
Jure divino to ordaine elders or Mmtflers, but 73 jhops; and that 
quat en m Btjl.1ops too, (which they muft ad de , or elfe their ar .. 
gument is unfound , ) is a notorious falfehood , and rneere 
fandy foundation; For firfl:, not to remember how Mofes 
a Civili1Y1 agHhate, confecratcd Aaron and hu Jomus by gods, 
owne appointement, Levit. 8. 5. to 32. Exod. 29. 9· 3). 

Firft, The ..Apoffles themfelves were ordained .Ap9flles !fnd 
onfecrated Minijters by Chrifl Um[elfe, Matth, 28. 19. 2.0. 

Mark • 
• 

' 
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Marke 16. l). 16. Iol n', ~o: "22: ~3.24: Ads. 1.4. f• Rom. 
I· r· z. C~r. 3· 6. To wh(,nnhe p(lwcr of ordint!tton r ritJCI

pall' appertamrs, ~pl ef .. 4. 11. 12. x .. Cor. 12. 28. ACls.2o • 
.2~. 1. Pet. x. 4· 

Secondly, The Apofllcs andEuangeliftJordainedE/ders in 
tvery Church, ACls.I4.Z3,C.19.I.6.7.C.7. 6. yetthey E 
~vere properlJ no 73t/hops as e nlliunned mtn acknowledge. Me FoxA lsf:Jtt:. 

- ommwn s, 
P· I46). 

Third0·, The Difciplcs (inferior to the Apofiles and Euan-
gelifisastbeobjed:orsteach) otdain,dMiniflers and Elders too, 
thDugh thty were t;o [uch Brjhop_s m the objtc1ors mum. Ads. 14. 
I, 2, 3• C, 9• IO, to 2:t. 

Fourthly, =I= Prejbyters and Drdinary t5iJ!inif1ers ordainta f A8s.IJ. 
&lders and MiniSters ,yea Tt!»ot/Jy hrmftifo w~ made a Minifler 1.2. 3· 
by the impofition of the haMdes oft he Tres~yter], x. T1m. ·4· 14. 
Thus did they in the primitive Cl·urch; this doe they fiillin o r 
<>Wne Church)as the book_e of ordmation it (elfo confi,med by *two 
Ails of Parli11ment., the 3 5. Cnnon, a11d experience witnelfe; ¥ ~ • Ed. 6_~ 
this doe they in all the reformed Churcl~es now, which fbould '·3b2 • 8.E!t-: 
have no lawfull M inifiers , and fo no true C~urcb, iftLe power :{a ·e. r. 
of ordination were rure dzvzno appropriated onely to Bilhops~ 
and not common with them unto other Minifiers. 

Fiftly, Patriarkes, Metropolitanes, Archbilhops and 
and Chorall Bifhops (neither of which are properly B · iliops in 
the objectors fence) ord~ine 1v1inifiers : If then 2ll thefe bave 
()tdained Elders and Minifters, though no Bilbops _,by fufficient ' 
divine Authority, (as· the objedors cannot deny of the 4· firfr, 
and dare not comradid: it in the I aft, ) then it is m fi: falfe; that 
the power ofordinati~n lure divino belongs onely to Biiliops, as 
Biihops in the objetlors fence; for then none of thofe r. ~eing 

1 

not properly fuch Bifhops,could la ~fully have ordained Mini-
fiers or Presbyters, as they did and doe. · 

L Third/;' 



Thirdly ~ There is no one fyllable in the Sctipture to 
proove, that the power of ordination belongs onely to Bif .. 
h,)ps q r~ -tte ,;m Bi.hops ; neither is there any one example to 
warrant it. We read of Apofl:les , Euangelifl:s, Difciples, 
Presbyters, thlt byd hands on others to ordaine them Mini .. 
fi:ers ; but ofBi ,bops,(l mean difbn-9: from Presbyters,) we read 
not a ward to this purpofe , how then can this be true , that the 
p ~Hver of ordination belongs onely to Biiliops qu4ten14-4 Bi[~ 
hops, Jure divinQ? ' 

Fourthly, Wereadnotaword tothispurpofe inScripture 
of any Bifhops difl:inCl: from, or fuperior , in order , degree and 
dignity to Presbyters ; if therefore fuch Bifuops themfelves be 
not Jure di vintJ , the power of ordination cannot belong to them 
[ure divino , the rather becaure we read of no man whom the 
Scripture cals a Bifhop ordaining MiniG:ers. 

f:tvAdmit there were fuch Bi{hops 7ure div;no; yetthatthe 
power of ordincttion belongs to them Jttre Divino qJ:~atenus 
iuch Bifhops, is moG: falfe, but onely quvStenr-u they are Mini .. 
fl:ers : For it appertained to the Apofl:les, to the Euangdifts ,to 
Difciples and Presbyters I ure divino, though no .fuch Bifhops; 
and the objeaors will acknowledge , that it belongs to Popes, 
Patriarkes, 1\1etropolitans and Archbi{hops, though they nei
ther were nor are properly fuch Bifhops, and are no divine, but 
rneere humane inftitutions ; therefore it muft appertaine unto 
them onely, as they are Minifters , ( in which refpeet they all 

J!Gerfonitll accord ,and are not differenced one from another; ) not qH~t· 
Bucerru, tenUJ Bi'bops; for then the Apoftles, Euangelifts, Difciples, 
P. 3 J · 158. Presbyters, Popes, Patriarkes, Metropolitanes , and Arcb
~6~ 2 • 

9 
bifhops , being not properly fucb Bifhops, could not lawfully 

,-oo:4~ 1 
~. ordaine. The power therefore of ordination belonging to the 

S'I 8.) 40. Apo!tles, Euangelifi:s, Difciples, Prefbyters and others as. well 
622.623. as to Biihops,not to Bi!hops onely,or to them as Bifhops,but as 
~·~~ · to Minifters , ( it ~eing a. g m__~~~~ Minijl~~i,~l~ fiE&, infenh·o~ to . ~~~ 



pre"acbini,; admini[/rini tbe Sacriment ilnd baptiz.ing: a<~~; 
ack._nowledge ) it can be no good evidence to proove Titus a 
Bifhop. Now becaufe this power of ordination which our 
Prelates would Monopolize unto themfelves, is the maine pillar 
whereon they now fufpend their Epifh,<]~all Jurifdidion over 
ther Minifi:ers , I {hall produce forne,:~uinane authorities, to 
proove the right , the power of ordination and impoGtion of 
bands to be by Gods Law common to Presbyters as well as 
to Bifhops; I fhall begin ne with Conncells. The 4• h Coun-
celt of (arthage, Can. 3. aboat tbe yeare of our Lord 418. pre- h Surius 
fcribes this forme of ordination of Minifi:ers , When a M:ntjler Tom. 1. P· 
u ordained, the ~,]hop bleffing him, ~tnd holding hu hand upon ) 1 3: . 
hu head, aft the Presbyters or Miniflers likfwife that are pre[ent, * DifimEl. 

Jhall !"!their h~tnds upon hu _head ~J the 'Bijhops hand. This Ca- ~~Notes on 
non Ismcorporated by Grattan, mto the body of the Canon Law, the 1. Tim, 
and bath been praC\ifed and put inure in all ages fince, till now; 4 · 1.4.· 
The verl GloJTe on * qratian, yea and k.. the Rhemijf-s too, l DiftmE!. 
afluring UJ ~ that when a PreijJ u ordained, all the Preifls jhm- 'J.3;/4:n~!; 
tling hy , doe /ay their hands upon him; neither u there any other d cPfeat . 
forme of ordaimng Minifters , pre{cribed in the (anon Law or TeH:um Ve
Councels, but thu alone, which all Churches have obferved, and ritat~. 
yet retaine. Since therefore noBifhopmay or ought of him- d DiJ{}rtat. 
felfe alone to ordaine Minifters , without the affent and con- E~~:.r.;:nat. 
currence of the Clergy, people and others there prefent, 3I8.to367• 
as l quttian, m Ill;rJ.CU.S, and n qerfome Bttcerm,proove aL 464.465'. 
large; and fince all t5}Ciniflers prefent ought joyne with the 493· 498. 
Bijhop ii'J the impojition of h.n1ds, in all ordinatums of t..5iU' i- 49 9· 5' 2 4· 
niflers, and hatJe ever ufually done it in all ~ge1 and Churches; ~e;.canon. 
how this Prerogative of ordination fhould be peculiar to Bif- 0 SmitH, 
hops (who may not doe it without Minifters concurrrence, no To~J. 1. 

more then Minifrers withouttheirs,) I cannot yet conjeelure. p.296. 
True it is, that the o Co~mcell of Ancyra, about the yea re of our 
Lord 308. Can. 3. ordained ; That Choralt Btfhops jhould not 
ordaine Presbyters or Dettcons; nor yet Presbyters of the Citty in 
1mother P arijh ; but when th~ B1jhop pJould permit them bJ hu 
·· 1:- 2 Lett er.r; 



· 'fib ·a L~ttert; And the :f ( ounce !I of 1ntioch under Pope lul~m, Ca. 
:}=Sum) t • non. 1 o. decrees; that Ch~rall Bsfhopr jhould not ordame Mi
P.•403• 4°4·ni.fters and Deacons without the 'Btjhops p;·ivity. From whence 

I obferve. 

Firjf, That before thefe Councelh refirained the power of 
Chorall Bifhops and Presbyters, that they did and might law .. 
fi1lly ordaine Minifi:ers and Deacons without the Bifhops pri .. 
vity or affent. 

. Secondly, That by his a!Tent and licence both the one and 
the other, without the Bifhops prefence,might lawfully ordaine 
Minifters and Deacons. Thefe Councels therefore plainly re
fohre , that there is an inhrerent right and power of ordination in 
Presbyters ~nd Chorall Bifhops , as they are Minifi:ers, and that 
with the Bi{hops confent , and licenfe they may lawfully execute 
it, andyonferre Orders, therefore the right and power of ordi
nation Is not invefi:ed onely in Bifhops , as they are Bifhops, for 

*Conflit.A- then none elfe could ordaine but they alone. The forged 
pofl.l. 3. c. Conflitut ions if the A pf!fltes, fathered on Pope* Clement, 
10. 11. 2o. prefcribe; That Presbyters and Deacons, mdy not ordaine 

other Treifls and Deacons, but Bifhops oruty. And the 
tSttrimTom. t Councel/ ofHiJfalu or S£4W) about the yeare 0) 7•, ea 

- i-~~~:9 • non. s.7. oeu ofTop_e Leo,Epiff. So, decrees;that PrtJby. 
p.8oo. ters and chorttll Bifhops, 'Which ttre at/ one, fhould not pre· 

fit me to ordaine Preiffes or Deacons, or to con fee rate Altars 
t Exod, 4o. or Churches· For in holy 'Writ, by Gods Commttund, t Mo .. 

fes onelyJ erefled the Altar in tbe Tabernacle oftbt Lord, 
* Pfal.9 8. hee onely 4tJnointed it , bec,t~(e hee 'A1tU the High Preifl, of 
~ God, tU it u ':Written ; -JI. c.5J;!ofos and Aaron 4mong hi; 

Preijh. Therefore, that "Which 'Wa1 commattnded onefy tl 
the cheifo Preifts to doe, of-whom c.:Afq(es and Attron 'Wen a 
!'JP e) Presbyters -who c:trrJ. thejigtl7e oft he fonnes of Attrolf, 

fllti} 
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mtty not prefome to enchroach upon. For althottgh they 
have in mofl things a common di)Jenfltior; of VUJfteries 
with Bi{hops, yet they m aft Jzno'W that fome things are 
notwithjlandivg prohtl3ited them by the authori!Y oft he old 
Law,fomethings B Y 1(,E W £CC LE S 1 AS
TJCA.LL RVLES (or CANONS) Mt.he 
CONSECRATION OF PRESBYTERS 

' DE AeoNS, and virgins; a1 alfo the Conflitution,be-
nedillion, or unction of the r..A!tar. Yerily it i5 not latV
fu/1 for them to con_(ecrate Chtlrcbu or Altars, not to giv~ 
the Roly Ghofl the comforter /Jy impojition of hands to the 
foithfi~llwho are to be baptized, or to tho(e,wbo tire t'onver-
ted[rBm herejie, nor to made chrifme., nor to fignethe fore-

·head of thoje that arc baptized-witb Cbrifme, :f nor yet =f: Seeconcil.· 

pu~lik_e/y to reconcile 4~ppenitent perfon in the Maffi,nor to ~~~t~~s~· 
'[end formed EpljlLes to "f!Y· All tbefo things are un/awfo/1 to c:3. 4· Gra .. 

Prulyters or Chorat/Btf hops ,becau/e they have not Ponti- ttan.Caufo. 

fie at tu aJicem, the highefi degree of the High Prei/J ... hood, ~~~Z~.o~;~~ 
·'Whichhjthe AVTHORITT OF THE CA-tha~.rc.36. 
~0 N S , u commaunded to be due onely to Bifhops, that ~ra;a~ 
by thi5 tbe dijlinclion of the Degrees, and the Bight of the qt:~.16: 
dignity of the High Preif/, might be demonflr,tted. T{fither 
[hall it be lawfollfor the Presf!_Ytert to enter into the Bapti-
flery before the Bi.fhops prefonce, npt to 6ap_ti'{l or fig ne an 
infant , the Bifhop being preflnt, nor to recr;nci!e penitents 
'Without the Bi[hops comm:~.und,nor to confocrAtf the Sacra
ment oft he body and blood of eh rift hee btingpreflnt, nor in 
hu preflnce to te4ch, or blejle, or .folute the people, no nor yet 
io exhort thtm,all-which things are knowneto 6e prohibited 
hy the * See Apo(l !icke. Thefe two laA: authorities are the . 

r. . d p l · r.ft ¥ Le() Eptft ~b~ife that the Papi!ts , J e1u1 tes, an our re ates mu on, to 86• • 
L . 3 proove, , 
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proove, that the power of ordination belongs onely to BHhopi 
not to Presbyters. 

But to remoovethefe twoo obfl:acles: confider. Firfl,tbat· 
tbere is not a word in either of tbefe two Conftitutions, that the 
power of ordination , belongs onely to Bifbops by divine right 
and infi:itution ; or that Presbyters by Gods Law have no power 
to ordaine Minifiers ~nd Deacons , the thing onely in 
-queftion. 

Secondly, That the Councell exprefly refolves , th~ the 
power and right of ordination u prohibzted Prefbyters, and ~tppr•~ 
priated one I] ro Bijhops, not by any Law of God, or ancient Con· 
fl:itutions of the ApolHes , or thofe who immediarely fucce(ded 
them, but one!y by fame Ecclejiajtic~tll [anons and ConftitHtio,s 
then newly made, and by the authority onely of the See of Rome; 
which cannot deprive Mini!lers of that power of ordi· 
nation , which the Scripture and God himfelfe bath given 
them. 

Third!J, That before thefe late Canons ; and Confl:itu. 
tions , Prefbyters m~ght lawfully ordaine Minifiers , and 
Deacons. 

F ofirt hly , That the chelfe reafon why the power of or· 
dination was taken from Minillers ~ and thus monopolized to 
Bi£hops, ( even by their owne Confi:itutions, wherein they have 
ever favoun:d themfelves, ) WIU onely to advAnce the power, 
ttuthority, dignity , am6ition and pride of the Pepe 1111d 
rprelates, and to difli,;guifh them in degree and ordtr from 
1rdinary c.JMinijlers, which of right are , and otberwife 
would be their equalls, both in Jurifdittion , power and 
degree. 
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F ifi lj, That they bring not one fyllable ollt of the new 

Tefi:~ment to proove th~t ~he power of ordination belongs:onely 
to Btfhops , not to Mtm!ters which they would have certainly 
done, had th~re bee ne any text to warrant it ; but that all they 
alleadge is out of the old Teltament; to wit, that ~ofes one
!; cotJflcr~tted the Tabernaclt 41'Jd the <..Altar ; Ergo none 
hut Bi{hop1 muficon fecratt Minijlers, Altars, Churches. 
A learned argument ; ergo none but Kings, and temporall Ma
giftrates, no not Bi!bops themfelves , may doe it , had beene 
a better confequent. For Mofes was no Preifi: , muchleffe a x Exod.28. 

Bifhop ~the Hig~ Preifl:, ( which. was ~. Aarons office, :.;;.1~; 
not hu, there betng bt# y one Htgh Prtifl, at once and 45' .c.;o.7: 
hee a :{ type of our High Preijl Chri.ft) but a civill Magi .. 8

10b·3°· 
'11 ,r; A e ·5'·4•)· 

g1urate; yet God commaund him a to conJecrate aron c.7 .1 1 • 

'With hu Sonncs , the TaberrJacle and t..Aitar; and after yNumb.z) .. 

hin1, b King Salemon ( not the High Preift ) eonfi- 3 ~ b 4 
crated the Temple, Altar, Court, and all the fitrniturc ~) ~c:i_';. t; 
'.{the Temple _11nd Altar : So that if thefe examples proove t 1.c.6. 2o. 
any thing, it is., but this : That the power of ordination, of~~·2s· to 

confecrating Bifhops , Minifrers, Churches , Altars_, &c. 7.c:~.~.1e:~ 
appertaines not to Archbi{hops, Bifhops , Popes , Preiftes, 28 c.1o. 1 1; 

Minifrers, but to thecheife temporall Magifi:rates. But ad- to 23 · 
mit that Mofes were a Preift, and an High Preifi:, and that a Exod. 29. 
the power of confecrating Preiftes , Temples, Altars appertai- ~;~2~l;:3 
ned to him in that regard ; yet this is no argument to proove, c.4o.x:to 

1 

that the right and power of ordination fhould belong to Bif· 3 4• . 
hops onel y; and that for thefe three reafons. b I .IQ ~7g 8 • 

2.Cron.c. 

Firjl, becaufe the Aaronic4/l Preijlhood'WtU c utter- ~H~b. 7 . e5 
!J extiTJCJ and abo!tfhed by chrifl, ~ meere!Y typicalt And 8. ~ 9· t$ 

ccremonit~fl i and fo ~11 the appurtenances t~ereunto belox)- 10
• 

ging. 
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¥ Auguftin. Secondly, Becaufe tl1e High Preill was no Emblem: 
Serrn.99· de type or relemblanceofBifhops~ which are many, changeable, 
temp~re. mortall, but * onely of Chrift~our true Hith Preij}, who is 
uthztek.ar. b d . rr· h ; fl. fi • h fi 
c~mr.4. qu. ut one, an rematnes ar; ntg Pret.;,_ or ever Wit out tic ... 

I.c.z. Wil- cejlion or change. So that this !-11lufion prooves tbe power of 
~:·prfo7.opfis ordaining Minifters to belong originally tn ntm,. hut .a Chri.ft, 
Cont.)·1·3. our e High Preift, cheife Shepheard, and f Bifhopifour 
dHeb·9· 1 +foula,as the g Scriptureexprejlyre(oh;es;and minifi:erially, 
I):C.).I.ta 1 • 'rl. 1.{.', l. 4/}. h • b'~tT; 
1 1 .c.6 2o. fecondarily, too everyc.5f4.111tHer oJ CrJr!J~, 1!4 'IS :Em '!!Ja~ 
c.7. ~ 8.~ dor, injlrument, andricegertnt. 
~· ~ 10. 

e Heb.6,20. ,1 • d'' 
f Heb .. 1 3. TtJtr !}', Becaufe the office and power of the High Preifts 
zo.r.Pet.). and Bifhops are different, dillinct, yea incompatible one with 
4 • the other , and the man er of ordination, of Minillers, and Dea· 

.2, ;.Pet.z. cons under the Law, different from that under the Gofpell,asthe 
~ Math. 18. t Scriptttref, and *' all Authors joyntly witnes: the one 
J.C5c.c.2~. ofthcriJ therefore can !Je no folid, or convincing argttment 
~~: 1 ~J;:,~ to mak_e good the authority]urifdiEiion or pralJift of other. 
1 5'. 16. • So that tbis Councell and ConHitution, makes nothing at all 
4· Eph:f 8. againfi the divine right and Title of Presbyters to ordaine, or for 
II.I.2 · 1 3· rheBif'hopsfoleMonopolyofimpoGtion of hands, byanydi
~4~'m.rtis. vine charter from Chrift or the Holy Gbo!t. 
13. r. 2. 3. 
tExod.c.29 Fina!(y, Neither of thefe Councells or Conftitutions 
f:13 o. f5d4o. firn ply de barre Minifters from the impofition of hands on others 
compare ;r;d d 
11-'ith AEfs together with the Bifhop,which they k.. ever praCltJe , llfP 

6. r.to 8. c. Were atJthorized to doe, both by God him(e!fe , dnd the 
!t :3~.;~fourth Counce/1 of c~wihdge, Can. 3• But from laying on 
Tit. r.). 
I. Tim.4. I4.c.).12. ¥- Gerfonius Bucemsde Gubemat. Ecclefp. 26+ 26;. 26Q. 

2~1.269. 308.3o9·446.)0I.)o2. k. AB.r.13.3. I· Tim.4. 14. The.Rj;emifls 
w~th a/! !rete Commentators) Ibidem> (mdJomeancient too, 

~ands 
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IJands and ordaining M in i!lcrs of themfdves alone without the 
Bifbop, who cann~t ordaine, or lay htJnds on any Mini .. 
flers by vcrt!le of theft co11flitutions widJottt them. Since 
tberfore the Bil hop ofhimfe]f alone cannot impofe hands on any 
Minifter withont their affifiance or confent , nor they without 
theBifhops,itis apparant,that the right of ordination is not whol-
ly and originally vefi:ed in the Biil1op, by any divine or humane t S . n~ 
right; but in both. The t Councefl of AqrJifgran or Ak!n, ; ;~~ 9 ;~· 
tmdtr LudovicUJ Pit# An. 8 I 6. c. 8. out of Jjidor. 
HijjHtlenjis 7Je Ecc/eflajlid~ Ofjciu l .. .2. c. J. determines 
thus: The dijjtnfoticn of the c5'Y[yjleries of God are com-
mitted to Presbyters M they are to Bij hops, for they ttre 
over the Church of Chrifl, and are con forts "'With Bifhops 
in the confeaion oft he body and blood ofChrijl, and li~t-
wifl alfo in the inflrttition oj.tht people, and in the o!Jice of 
preaching 1 and onely tbe ordination 1111d Confocration if 
C/erk._es urtflrved to the High Prttj} or Bifhop, !Jec4ufl of 
his authority, lejlthe difcipline ofthe Church, ch~lllenged 
or exercifod by many,(hou!d dijfolve,concord and tngendtr 
fcandals; For raul the Aportle cals Elders and Preifls 6y 
thenameof Bifhops, T)t. 1. 5· 7· ACts. 2o. 28. 
Phil.I. I. 1.Tim.3. D.Ra6ttnU& MaurwDeinjlit. 
C!eric()rttm, l. 1. c. o .. writes thus ; That 7resbyters a!l
thorlgh they be Preijfes, 1et th~y have not attained the top or 
Flightjl degree ofPreifl hood, bccaufe thty c tnnot jigne the 
fore-head 'With Chrifme, nor give the Holy Ghofl; ncithtr 
can they ordaine Clerkes in facred orders ;which IJ rr(erved 
to Bi{htp! for unity and concords fak!· The Epijl!e de 7· 
Gradihtu Ecclejia! in the neinth Tome of lcromes work_es, 
avers in expreffe tearn1es; that the ordination of (lerk.._es 
andconfecration of virgins 'Wa1 reforved onely to th.! Higb
freijl or Bifhop for hu greater honor. And Tirftllltan 

· M de 
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de B tpt~(ntD c. ri. writes, t.bat the High Preifl, ~,ho u the 
Bif ho?, h.uh ti'Je right ofgi·ving Bapt~(me, after him Pre[.. 
brtcrs and Deacons, yet not JVithout the Bifh~ps authorilj', 
f()r th.: hotJor oft he Church; By all which it is evident, that 
Bi fh ops have not the [o1e executive power of ordination by any 
divine right or inftitution ( of which there is not one[ yllable, 
either in thefe or other Councels or Fathers ) but onely by Ca~ 
nons and humane ConG:itutions , made by Biihops themfelves, 
to advance their owne honor , power aad dignity ; yet notwith· 

. £landing the right of ordination remaines ftill in Minifters ; and 
'" Sunus lb. belongs to Bi£ hops, onely as they are MiniG:ets by divine right, 
P· 3oo. not as they are Bifhops; as is evident by the m 9. Chapter of 

the (ame Councell of Ak!n, taken out of Iftdor. De Ecclef. Offi .. 
ciu l. 2. c. 6. where writing ofBifhops ordination by impofi .. 

. tion of hands, and the originall thereof, they ufe this expreffion, 
n D~ Injht. (which n H. Rabanm M aHrm , likewife bath: ) BHt that 'Bif· 
ClerzlcG• 

4 
hops are ordained by impojition of hantles, !A PR v£ C ES .. 

rum • . x.c .. S 0 R 1 B VS 'lJ £I SAC eR D 01 I B VS, by the 
¥G 

2 
PreiHes of God their predecej[ors, u an ancient conftitution. For 

~ ~8. 7 · the holy 1t- P atriark..e l(a4c l~tJing hu handes upon the hea.d of la· 
:}: Gen/48. coh, blefled him, ~nd =I= Jacob in lik.§ m4ner gave a benediction 

to hu [om1e! : &c. Where the Councell and Fathers both af· 
firme ; that evea Bifhops tbemfelves are ordained by Priefles or 
Pre(byters (not Bifhops) their predeceffor .r , therefore the right 
and power of ordaining Minifters ( and Bifhops too ) belongs to ' 
Prefbyters as well as Bifhops , and to Bifhops, onely as .Pref.. 

Su . ~ byters, not Biiliops; and fo can no wayes advance them in Iurif.. 
~.p~;6 i~m. didion, order or degree above Minifters. The Popifh q (oHn• 

cell of Trent Se{fio 2 3. De S.zcramemo ordinu c. 4· determines 
th~t 'Bijhops ttre foperior to Pre(byters, and thatthCJ can conforrt 
the S>tCt~lment ofConftrmation,ordaine lvl sniflers of the Church' 
And doe m:~~y other things ,which thofe in~rior order have no ptnver 
to doe. And Can. 7• De Sacramenta Ordinu : IfanJ]hall (a;, 
tbat.. Bjjh,ps are not fopet'ior to Preifres, or that they hAve not ~he 
po1Per of ~rdin~tion a or confirm~tion , or that thu pQwer, whzch - .. - . .. .. - !hiJ 
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they have ·, u common to th£m with Prefbyters; or that the crders 
conferred by thtm without the confent or calling of the fccttlar p(jwer 
are voyd, let him be Anathtma : Loe here this Cotmcell ap-
propriates the power of ordination one]y to Bifhops, by dfny· · L 'b 
lng it to ,be common. to ~hem with Mini~~rs , and in this regard,} Ex:~~~~ 
makes Btfhops fupenor m degree to Mmtfrers ; yet not by any Concil. Tr~ 
divine right or inftitution, (of which there is not one word;) but der.t;,;, pars 
onely by humane and Canonicall ; ( as the r H ijtory of the 2 De S~r:
(ouncell of Trent, and f {hemnitim well obferve :) For in tbe ~~bfd r • 
fame t Sef!ion de Refinmatione;) Can. 7. 8. it enjoynes ; that.- p. 968. 
accor«ing to the ancient Canons !l when Miniflers or DeacQns arc u Epifl .2. 
to be ordained; that the Bzjhop calling to him the Prei{fes and orhe1 c~ 2.ttp~dSu
prudent men [lzilfoll of the divine Law , ttnd exercifod in Eccle· rmm.J~m. 
fiajficall conffitutions, fhoHld diligently enquire and ex11mine be- :e~fr~J ~ • 
for~ them the flock! , per [on , age , inflitution, 11umers, doflrine, Gratian. 
and foith of thofe th111t were tu be ordlfined; and that tho[e orders:J DtflinEI. 
Jhould be pubJjk.._ely confirred ~nd celebrated in the Cathedra/167 ~ . 
Church; the (anDns ofth6 Church being called tq, and prefent ~ ~ ~~a~an. 
it; or if in Any other place, or Church .of the DipcejJe, Prrefenti 6;.6~. 63 ~ 
Clero Loci, the Clerg; of the plt:tce bez-ng pre{ent. u Pope Ana- 64, {E1c. 
&letm, and the x Canon Law, h~ving long before that time or- r JUyr. c~t4• 
dained; That Preifts and Deacons fhould be ordained 6y their log,u~Te[t:mn 
owne Bifhop; Ita ut Cives & Alij S A C ER D 0 T E S a!Ien- ~rttam 6 2 
fum pr~bent ; So 1U the Cit~zens and other Preijfes aJ!en~ed A;pe~Lx, • 
thereunto; which they HfualJ; dtd, and ough1 to doe, as qrat~anp.2.3. to ;6. 
with J others pr9ove t1L large. So that though this Councell , vera .demon
and the other Canons and Confi:itutions debarre Presbyters and{/a~~' 1uod 
Minifrers fro111 the aa and exercife of ordination , (which yetfu!~ zo !J·e· 
they ever ufe, and praCl:ife as affifrants to the Bifhops, who can Epiftoporum 
ordaine none but by their a!Ient, fince they ought to joy ne with non adEcc/e. 
them in the impofition ofhands, ) yet they deprive them not offi<1]1icoJ fa
their inherent right , nor yet of the exercife of it as aflifiants to 'dift.d r.5 
the Bi!hop, which they have ever ufed. I paffe now from the[e~oca::.;:;ti· 

neat , quod1i 
1~i hoc jure Ele8iom4inde u JiJ.ue a C hrifii ternporibm annl$: I S' o o • tifi [ ~2t. 

Coun ... 
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:(_ Epij!. a.1 Councels and Con!l:.itutions to the Fathers, who jum~e in judg~ 
Ev.tlr!um . ment w1th them. It ts true that -\ S. Htetom!!, ~t Ep&phanim, 
C5 zn r1~t.r J: * Jfid1r H.(p ,zl~;njis, c Ambrofe, d Auguftine, e L~o and 
a Cont.1.cre . ~ 1 ffi · h B'fh l . h . . d'd ,c. ' 1. 

3
. h.u . 

7
). T o''"' sa ume , t at ~ . 'p s o!le ry m t M mm t 11Je t• ordaine 

b Da E:cle· M mi~rn s and 7);;acons; and th,1t ~refbyt.ers might doe all thing$ 
fi if!_icu Of- th ~tt Bij1np ,. dt-d, .. xc:ept the conferrmg of Ord~rs , and [ome other 
ficm,l. 2. trijlhz.g eoyes, M car1{ec'r'·1ting of Alr~Lrs , (htJrches , virgins, 
•· 7· "h Chu[m•, &s. mt w uranted by Gods wud; yet none of them 
~~·JP 'f. determine, that t1e right and power of ordimtion belongs onely 

1 
Tim 4.

1
4- to B; fhops, by divine inftitution and ap?ointment ; that Prefby

d Q:!_eftiom:s ters have no right at all, by the word of God to conferre Or
ex utroque dcrs; or that they might not doe it ~n ~ny caf~; but th~y expreily 
Tep-a~mto averre the contrary: For as they dd ;oyne l7Ptth the Bijhop in the 
;::;;m~ 

01
• impo {it ion of hands, as appe~~es by the. third Canon of the fourth 

e[}pi[l.g6. Cottnccll of Carthage , forecued; fo m S. 0mbrofe hu time, 
f Aquinas in Egypt, if the Bzjhop were abfent, the Pre(b yrers ufe to conftgn' 
Supplemm- IJnd conferre Orders; M thu g Fat her tellifieth : and h S. Au. 
tug A ~eft· g Hl1i11e records , That in Alex4ndri4 , and throughout all ,;.£. i Amb~~J. ~~ gypt , if the 'B Jhop were wa~t~ng , the 'P_refbJ ter did canfecr•te 
Eob2j: 4'· ttnd gtve orders. Hence Aerw.J ( as ' Eptph,smUJ reports 
h J~ftiones his words) reafoned in this maner: 1¥h.1t is a B1j1JJP to a 
ex utroqu~ Prefbyter ? one d~ff~rs nothi"g ftom the other ; it u one order 
Tejlamento ( (aith hee) or1e hsnor, end o1te dt_~n ity. lmponit manus Epifco .. 
m~=~m;ot. pus; * IT A E.T I A M PR E S BY fER: The Bi~1op t cmt·. H~· tmpoftth hu hands, or ord.;~ineJ M inijters ; fo bk,.ewJ[e doth the 
ref.l. 3. Pre(byter; The BiJ:;op bapeiz..eth, (o Jlf~ cloth the Pre[bytet; The 
Tom.t. Bijhap fttts in a throne ; (o ~l(o doth the Pte(byter. Andhee 
!/;'" ~') · allw1ged, th.tt t be Apoflle foith to a Bi[ho p: k. N eglcE:I not the 
M:• d.~~~' g•ft th~t is in thee, which thou _h,rl1 ~eceived by th: l•ying on •f 
Jl.!t~Ul ci re, tfn ha h ds oft he P t• (by t ery : E p • ph am m there denteth not dt· 
"'ocati~ne~ rctl:ly , that refbyters then did ufe to ordaine; but dernaunds, 
l:!,ordmatzo· how it h· po!Ji!;le for a Pre(byter to ordaine, not h~ving impo~ti:m of k c~n ~- h~ndt intb• elec1ion of Mmiflers , or to (aj that hee iJ equaa 

1
;: .m . • w_ith -~ B:jh;p, A falfe a~d Jl!iferable 1hifc : fi~nm~ . 

.._.___, .. - -.11 
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11Htjlories, Fttthtrs, Authors, Counctls tejlilie, that in¥- A 1: 
r: ~l'.l 1 d . 'P<'. pptma~X • 

ttJJt age , Prt; t7)'ters tJ.t a/\\JayeJ thetr V(ljCes tn the £lt- cataloge 
/etliCJn,yea their h4nds in the ordination of _Mini1ers and T_efii!ttn ve .. 

Deac~nt. s. Flierome~n hu Commentary on Zeph. c. 2. ~~~t6.p~~: 
Tom. f, p. 21S. D. wntesexprefly: SAC ER D 0 T E S.fonim Bucc
and that Prtifh and l'reJ&yters who give baptyme, and im- m~ De Gu ... 

h d. :J 1_ A h . L. !fl h bernat. Eccl. 
precate t e Lor sa vent, to trH: Euc artfl, m a~ at. fJ t e p. 21 . 1 ~ 0 • 

oyleif[,hr.~fme, MANVS !MPONYN'T, ir1Jpoflr~r.3r8. 
hands, irh1ruc1 the catechttmen'V, LE V 1 TA S £ T A- ufiJu6e 3,~ 4· 

J ./ 34 ujqrle 
Ll 0 S c o NST JT VV nt S ACe R D 0 T E S; 3; 4: 36o. 
ordaine L vitts, and other <Freifls .: r:rherefore Prefbyters 36 1

• 362. 

inS. Hieronymus time ordained MiniG:ers, Deacons., and lard~~~~ ~~9. 
on hands as well as Bifhops. Yea * AfMjtt~.tsm , m the ltfe Jt. De VitM 
of Popr. Peltt,~iUJ the frfl, recordes ; that this Pope Aft. Fontifictirn 

Chrifli 5 f> .for want ofthree Bif hopr to ordaine him'; \\'M P·5 3· 
ordained Pope, by John Bifhop of P(rujiA and BonUJ Bif-
hop if.Plortnce, and AndreM Prefbyter de Hojlia,and An-
drew Eldtr or Mini.fler of Hofli.4, Jvhich Luit prandiw de 
Vitu Pontificum P· s4• and Albo Floriactnjis in hu!ift, 
p. 140. likewife tdl:ifie: Loe here a Prefbyter or ordinary 
Minifier ordainina not onely another Elder, but a Biibop, yea a . 

P d 
I: b • .fh th 11 f Sec Stl'lttl~ 

ope ; an 1upplymg the place of a B1 op f c gencrau. concil. c4n. 
Councel/ of'N.jce. Can. 4· the frjlCounce!l of ArelAt. Can. 1 .p.t88. 
21. the ftcond Councell of Carthage, Can. I2. the third t6I.163. 

Councdl ofCarthage, Can. , JJ. the Councelt .. of Aphricke, ~i~:~~Z: 
Can. Io. tGe councdlo[Rhegiurn., An. 472. the Coe~ncelt )o2. 'o6. 
o/ Aratific4, Can. 21. the Councell of cha!tedon' Ac1. I 3. ~ 748.To6m.62. 
... 0 r. d ' d. . h p.l 1· , • 
I'· Io 7· with 1un ry Popes Decrees, or ammg, t at no man Tom. 1 • 

I hall be con[ecrated a Bif'r op, bttt by three Bijhops at lettft p.699·7I g 
~!id that a confecr~ttion mAde ondy kP t'Wo Bljhops {hall be 46~.Tom.% 
voyd ; an<! fo this Pope noHawfuUy ordained Pope,. rules this~~ s:~: :7 

1./. 
~efbyt~i~iupplyedthc place of a B:ihop,in his confecratioxrand 638.731: "f.~l,..~ ~ 

~ J• - ~ 3 " his eh 
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¥ . . hi~ Ordjnation e geed ar.d valid l:y tre Law of Cod, tl~ougb 

AntttjUtt. . l.d d •t· b 1... c * A b . E 1 B 't mva 1 an a meere t1U1 1ty y ti:e ~mons n. I 390. a out 
1' ·c~~2 .

11 

• Witkftfi time thert arofe in England C(r/atne bold C!er~es, 
~ho affrmed; that it \tM la"'Wfu/1 for th(m to makt nov 
Pref /:yters ttnd Clerkcs, and conferrt 6rders, like Bij lops: 
teaching likfwife,thatthey were tnd~ted ltith tle f4mt po~er 
in Eccltfajlicallajfaires 46 Eij hops 11Jtre, Jrbtrtupon thty 
laJd hands on many ,and ordained divers Minijltrs: who af-
firmed lik_trl'iJe, th11t thf) h~td equillland the Jeljtfome Ec
clefajlica/1 f'Jvtr with Bij hops : which was the confiant 
Dodrine ofW icklife and the Waldenfis which Dodrine of tbeirs 
was true , but their praaife difcornmended , yet tbe Minifiers 
thus ordained by them~ their ordination beld lawfull by Gods 
Law; yea and their ordi~ation of others in thofe times in dark .. 
11effe and perfecution , when no Wickilvifts , Lollards or other 
orthodox profelfors of the Gofpel could be admitted into orders 
by the Bilhops of that age, unleffe they would fi1bfcribe to 
their Popifb aiiertions, as fome of our Prelates now will admit 

, none to receive orders, unldfe they will firfl:, fubfcribe to fuch 
private pofitions and Ceremonies , as are direCl:Iy contrary to 
the eGablifr.ed Dod:rine, and difcipline of the Church ofEng· 

. land ; by meanes wbereof many godly men are kept from the 
m In t.Ttm, Minifi:ery. And though m Chryfoftome, Prima[tm, Theodoret, 
4· 14• Ambr~fe, R~tbavm Maurm, Oecumenius, TheophilaEf, Hay

mo, with fome others, interpret that of the r. Tim. 4· 14. 75; 
r he LaJ ing on of the hands of che Pr.~{bytery ; to be meant either of 
P.:zul himfelfe,or 8f the Smate of the eApoftles , or of foch who 
h(ftd Apojfolicall authorit_},or ofBijhop!,and not of the barePrefby· 
ters;becaufe (fay they) Pre(byters, (to wit according to the praClife 
of their> though not of former times)could not ord11ine a Brfhop, 
but ~ne!y.Apojfles,or B<fhops;yet none of them fo much as once af-

n In 1. Tim. ffirme, that tl'ey cannot by tee Law of God ordaine Deacom & 
~·· 1 4· · ordinary 11inifiers ; or that tbey ought by Gods Law and divine 

~nftitution to be ordained onely by Bifbops : yea n !h~ophiJat1 
en 



95 on that text writes thus : 11ehold a wonderful! thing , See how 
much the impo{ltio1J S A C E R D 0 T\A L I V M M A
N V V M, of Sacerdotal/ or Preifls hands can doe; A cleare de
monfrration, that Preifi:s as well as BHhops, and Billiops onely 
as they are Preifts not BHbops >have power oflaymg on hands. 
And o Theodoret, thus gloffeth the text , hero hee cals thofe the 1 T' , 
Pr~(bytery who had attt~inedApojfolic~dl grace;F~r ,faith bee,tlivine ~.~~~ sm. 
Scrtpture h th called tho(o who were honored tn lfrat:ll, Elders. p.Ambrofe in 
The Fathers therefore con felling , that Pref byters and Elders Ephef 4· {:) 
might and did in fome cafes and places ordaine , and confecrate 1 !zm. 3 • 
Minifters without the Btfbop , and likewife joy ne with the Bif- s/J:f~e, 
hop, (in all places) in the irnpofition ofhands; grant that tbe Theod;~;t, 
right of ordination and impofing hands, belongeth to them by Primajim, 
the word of God, as well as to Bifhops ; the rather, becaufe this ]\abamH . 
is the confraotdo6l:rine ofthe P Fathers, that 'Bijhops andTref- M_a~rm,~-
h b d . a . . h h mrgm~ Oecu· ryters, ') qods Law an msutut10n, are ot one and the fame, merz;;

1 
and fo continued till long after the Apoflles times; Therefore their Theophita
power of ordination , the fame with theirs.. Neither doe the flm, A/je/
Papifi:s ~iffentfrom this: q Aquir;a,, writes; That the imp(}- mut, Beda, 
jition of hands belongs onelJ to thofe who are the Miniffers of z:r;;l~l f.§ c., 
Chrifl : which wa~ double, one which WtU made by Vettcons, the ~~ ;:;,~ 3 ~ + 

otherbJ Minijfers; and becaufebee adds not the third by Bif- Tit. 1 .; ·1· 
hops; hee plainly intimates, that the ordination made by M i- A8s.2o. 17 
ui~ers and Bifh?ps, is one and the ~a~e , and that Bif hops or- 21~· . 
dame onely as Btfhops, not as Mtmlters. r (a}et~tn on that~ 1 · Ttm. 
text faith , Thllt Paul relates, thttt the impo[ztion of h~tnds S A- L:a ~3. 
CE R7JOT A LIS OFFICI I, is apart of the Sa-rin x. Tim. 
cerd~t~tll or Preis1s office, (nottbe Bifhvps) and Faber in I. Tim. 4· 14. 
4· 14. writes , that Pre[b;ters did ufeto la; their hands on thefSupplemen
heads of thofe who were to he ord~rined, purged , or made com- 1

;
1g1 A~~fl· 

plet~te Minifl~rs, powring forth ho~y prayers. ~know indeed* ·In ~~·I· 
that f v1 qumM and other Schoo/emen h61d, th~t tt bdongs one!y S em. Difl. 
to 'Bijhops to conftrre holy Drders;}et hee ttnd *' DurandUI grant, 24. qu~fl. 
th~tt thu is not bJ vert~e of any t.Uvine right,orinfbtution,but onely ~ · 6, 
bl hu."'.an& (onflitH~ions 11nd Canons, hJ reafon of the more ex~e/ ... 

Jei'Jt 
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le 11t powe'l and [t-nif diElion t l?at the 'lJijhop hath al'C' and abovt 
Mmiflers, and fo>· crder[alze; yea they both affirme; that Prt{· 
b;tcrs doe , llnd ought to joyn.e ~>,mh the 1!ifhop in !he .impof!tion of 
hands in the ordination of Mmifters. 7he Rhemiflsmthetr anno
tations on the r. Tim. 4• 14. confdfe; than~ hen a Preifl is or .. 
dained, the reff oft he Pretjts and Elders prefent, doe together with 
the Bifhop , even IlL this day ~mong them, ( and have anciently 
u(ed heretofore) to Jay hands on thofe thatare to be ordained; ci· 
ting tbe fourth Councell of (arthflg/ : Can.3 .for proofe thereof. 

u Summa And tbe u Canonifts , with fome x Schoolcmm, grant, that 
Angelic,, Treifls and Miniflers by the Popes dilpen(ation and Licen_(e, may 
Ordo Sdet

1
l• . withostt a 'Eifhops concurrent, ordaine Deacons and Minifters; bue 

13 • an n- L h . M. :11 d . A nocentim a mare e~yman , or one t at 'H no mtJ' er , camtot oe zt. 
there cited. cleare proofe , that the impofition of hands appertained to Pref.. 
x .Filiuc.Je. byters as well as Bif baps, and that tl:e power of ordination 
~bta De Ca- reH:s more in the Minifrers perfon, tben in the Popes grantor 
Jl us C::n1• Licenfe; elfewhy might not a Lay. man as well as a Minifrer, 
~~r~~r .ra ·grant Orders by vertue of the Popes Licenfe, or why { hould 

M imfi:ers joyne with Bifbops in the impofition ofhands? But to 
paffe from tbefe to tbe reformed Churches beyond the Seas. 

11 \V e know tba~ m oft of them have no Bifbops ; that all their 
M inifters and Deacons are ordained by the Common eledion 
of the people and M agifirates , and impofition of the Senate or 
Colledge of M inifi:ers hands;yet none of our Prelates have beene 

. fo impudently { hamele!fe, as to deny their ordination and Mi· 
nifters to be lawfi.1ll _, or their pradife to be diffonant from tre 
Scriptures, or them to be true Churcbes. What their writers 
bave determined concerning the power of ord~nation, incident 
to :M inifiers as well as Bifhops, and to Bifbops onely as ~1i .. 

y Lydij rr;;1t. nifien,~nd fervants to the Church, not ~ord~, the_fe enfuing ~~f. 
de,ifiap. 2 3. fages w1lldedare: y loanneJ Luka~'tt'{ In hts Conf~fton 

oj'tbe S~tborites againff Rokfnz_ana, c. I 3. oft he SacrAment 
ofordtr, write~ thus~ They confiffi, that the conferring of 
OrderJ one!J by Bifhops, and that they have more effic1tMil 
authoril)' of his nafiJre tben oth(r r:./'Ytini f1 trs, is not from 

t lW} 



4/1)' foith ~r authority of the Scriptum, Sed ex confu:r~ {FoxAEls;§ 
dine habetur ·Ecclefire, btu from the Crtjtome of the Chttrch. Monuments 
This being the conflant doCirine tfthe -\ Waldcnje' andP· 21 0· ea .. 
or b · h h u.. nl' · · d d . ,r; tal. Teflzum .18 crttcs, t at t e po .,ero,; gtvtng or ers, an tmpo1zng Veritat15 tit. 

handes, belonged to Pref6yters tU well/M Biflops; and that Waldmjes 
Bifhops and c..)Jtinijlers by_ Gods Law where both one. andP·A445 · 

; r "/ ,J!'b . T. ' a rgummt. no Bt1 hop gr~ater trJen any Prt.J r;yter tn IJonor, or lurif- f.:JJV[Frmf. 
dh7ton. a c..Melanchton writes, That ifBif hops and Ordi- parJ 7· De 

nariu are enemies of the Church, or will not give orders,yet~;:/c~~rg.2. 
the Chttrt:hes r8taine their right; For wherffotrvrr there 
u a Church, there u a right of adminiflring the Gojjelf; 
whtrifore there is a ntce/fity that the church fhould fft4ine 

the right of calling, elelling and ordaining Min!Jlert. And 
thu right u a guift given to the Church , "Which no humane 
authority can tak_e from the Ckurch ; tUPatJl"Witneffith it~ 
the fourth ofthe Ephefi.ans, ~herehetflith, When heeaf 
c~ndcd upon High,bee gave guiftsuntomen;and hte reckptu 
VoClors and Paftors among the proper guifts of the Church, 
and adds, that foch are given for the Wcrke ~f the c.5tfi-
nijlery, for the edifying o.f the body oj'Chrijl, "Where there-
fore there is a true Church ,there mrljlneeds 6e a right if' E-
lecting and ordaining Miniffers. Onetling hath m4de 
a di.ffertnce ofBi(hopf and Paflors, to wit, ordination, be-
caufo it u inflituttd that one Bifhop might ordaine in r»any 
Churches; bru.feeing that by Gods La'W there are not diverr 
degreu of a Bifhop and Pajlor,it is evident, that an ordi-
nation made lij 4 P a/lor in hu Church , u ratified by God1 
Law. Marf_lim Patavinru in his Deftnforu Pacu, pars 2. 

r.IJ. I7. afjirmes: that the po"Werofordaining Mhijlers 
belongs not to Preijls and Bifhops, but to the Mttgijlrates 
4nd pe~ple, 'Where bee is to be a Minifler. That every Treij} 

~ bJ 
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by divitJe 4ttthor;~y, w.ty eonforrt all Sttcraments, tt.nd givt 
orders , tts w !ll.u tny Bi{ho p; and th .u every Prafts hath 
po 'W~r to or.l.lin~J ~znd promJtr: any b~teever th.Jt is willmg 
to th~ 1'rei_;11;o.?d, hu p/ep zring him c5J1'.,'ni(leri~tl!y, but 
God firn?b' an.l immtdiately impref!ing the Sat·erdota!t 

1 
T.' po'Wtr or charJl'l~r; the origitutt pro?erty ofordaining Mi-

~1.~~: tm· ni!l!r> beiflg onelj in ChriF(th~ head q(theChurch. :t Ffype .. 
ritu thm feconds him: The impojition of hands in the elec1iOIJ 
of4 Bifhop, or Deacon to appro~ve theperforJ to the multi· 
trtde or pto ple, 'W.u m.tde by THE E L DE R J, in --whom 
this authority re fled, ~1hence it u here added , "With the 
laying on of hands by the authority of the Preifi:hood , or ai it is 
more ftgnificantly and plaine!J expreffid in the Greek.! ,with 
the t~ljing oiJ of the hands oftbePrefbytery, which Jignifieth 

. the -whole Congregation ofElders.And thf:)' ttgreed, tluuhee 
who was eletl:ed by the Confent of many, [hould be comm(n .. 
dei and 4pprooved M a fitt perfon,by this extunall Jig nu. 

¥In x. Tim. Which is thtU backfd by * HemingiUJ. The impojition of 
4· rf. tht hand1 of the Prefbytery ,14 the right of ordination,which 

theSE N ATE (or Elderfhip) of the church, or oth(r 
t 1~gum.~ Min~f/ers of th.: GoJielt did adminijhr. t Teuli114 
l{.eJ?· par.- 1· 'J h 
De Otdin. thus jumpes in IuJgement with them~ Heretofore the dUI o-
Minift. in rity of ordinc~tion WMgranted to Bi{hops 4t le aft by a hfl .. 
.Argum.r. mJne inf/ittttiQrJ' yet {o that #he {r1Jrages of the charch 

might n?t be exclt~ded frow the EleC1ion of 0'rtiniflers, a~d 
that tht other Pr~fbyters fhould b~ prtfltJt at 1he ex4ml-
11-ttion,and lay their hands together on him, that w~ to be 
ord11in·ul: For jo GrMian Cart. Pre(6yter. DiflinCJ. lJ. 
when tt. Prt(b;teru ordained, tht Bi(hop /Jlefing him, 

nd hDiding h!J h.tn:i uoon b/5 head , att the rref /;yt~r1 
I . - Jtk!: 
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(i~.e~:tfe thtJt tlft prljt~t ) r hd/l hold thei~ h~t:di ll} (JIJ 

llu luad c/ofe to the Bijl.:ops har.ds : ~luh tendtd tfJ 

this purpofe ,- that the Prtfhjurs lik.r"·ifo v1ight r(
tainu the right of conficrating, or ordaining to thtm ... 
ftlvts , ~nd that jo thty might manifcft , that Y.,·hat 
ever the Bifhop J hould doe , that htc did it net in J:u 
o~:ne name a!~ne , but in the n11me of ttll. t Mt;fit!l«d t LociCom• 

Harpes on tbe fame firing tl:us. It mufl plainel) be ccn- De M imfir. 
frffid, that the c.Minijlers of ( hrijl htrttof()1 e n:-n e_;Verb, Del. 

e/c{/td, tht_Jeople bting ;rtJtt~t and ctnjrnting , ar:d 
'thty were ordainrd and conjrtntd 0 F T H E 
E L D E R S , by the laying en of har.ds. This 
forme of t!tiling c:7rfinijlert u P,fcfoluail and ft.ri jHlli 
which bee there prooves at largf: 

The T{Jble • Mornay , Lord of 7/e.fli& , 'fings¥DeEct!efi.~ 
the fame tune in thefe wordes : Thefe things bting cap. 

11
• 

th«J prooved , we adde , that the right of laying on oj' 
hands, ttnd ord4ining c.JUiniHers , t"s in the po~er of 
the Pref/Jyttrs. And thuverily concerning ltu.Apojlles 
d4j'tt u more apparent , then that it can be fo much " 
~U dou~ted of: For faith Par~t to Timothj , Neglect 
not the gift that is in thee by the laying on of the 
hands of the Prefbytery, that u , of' the Prefb)'ttrs 
or Elders. Mor£oVfr Timothy himfllfo ordai
ned Elders , and fince tt Bifhop and a Prefbyttr 
are names of O!Je and the fame funilion ; if 
tbe Bifhops cfutllfnge I hiJ right to thfmfllvu from 
the Scripturts , the Pre[bJ'ttrs aljo may doe the 
fame : b11t if they deny it to Prefbyttrt , in this 
very thing they _: abrogatu this right to themftlves .. 

~ 2 vJnd 
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t-Mt1gift. And verify this ':WtU a good forme ~f argrJment in the 
S-ement. Clittrch itJ AtJcicnt.times. :f H:e.c.U'J b.tpti{e :t bee _can CQn .. 

1.4 c. 2). flcnzte ani adminirier the Sacrament d tbe L()rds body, 
(which are the greater an more honourable Atldon~,becau e Sa~ 
c.raments of undoubted tmth , of Higheft note and ufe , ) 
Therefore hie mtty !~1y on hands. .(which is lefTe; ) N_orv in 
ordaining Elders , the Bifh(}plt!Jing hu h.inds on the head 
ofthof~ that 'Were to be ordttined, the reff of t'he Elcltrs 

Cent. 1 .t. 2 lik~wife did l.zy on their hands, M appeares ottt of m4ny 
c.6.R,.itus'V'J- places oft he Decrees. 1'he t Centttrie writers informe 
c~1t~ms _0 . us, That in the Apoftles tirn.e,the r_,Jpo}Hes did not a (fume to 
g;l, ~~~~ms themfe~ves tbe po'Wer ofeleCiif'Jg and ordaining E/deu and 

Deacoiu , bttt they had the fojfrage and conflnt of the 
whole [

1

hurch;and tbat they, and the other Miniflers of the 
. C1

hurch Vt·ith them, did ord;tint ~tnd lay hands on them; 
~,bicb they proove by As:ts. n. and. I 3· and 14 · ·and 19. and 
i.Tirn.4.14.Andin the z. andthir_dCenturyfollowing)c.o. 
they affirme, that B~(hops artdc5J1:,inijlers were thtU defied 
t~,nd ordained, the Elders M well a; the Bifhops laJing thtir 

r¥ Harmon. hands OIJ them. The -,r. Confejf'itJn- of Saxonie c. I 2. 
Confe.JJ. pars refolves exprefly; that it belongs to the M in~/lers t{ the 
2

." 'Word ta ardaine Miniflers lawfu!!J eleEled and called. The 
t .see Gerfo· t Synod oj'Petracomia, Artic. tf.(in Poldnd)decreed: That 
mm Bucerm 1.,_ ld . d · · ~If h · 
DeGnbern. no Ptllron rJOU recetve or tt mtt 4~ Mtnt~ttr to ttac m 
I¥cl.p.6 xS. huChtJrc-b,r4nleffi hee were·fa'W(Jtl/y ordained and font by the 

Sttperinte»dents} ttnd the Elders, and had ((good ani cer
taine tiflimonia!l fr()m them; and the Synod of wlodijltt
nia Artic. 8. and r 2. determines thus: The ordina. 
tio11 and mij(ion of r....Mi.nijiert into certaine places to 'Worke 
~n the ·Lords viney_ard, 15 t()mrnitted to the Superinte/1 .. 
dents, and to the Miniflers and Eldtrs their colleagues; 

I • ( IJQI 
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(not to Bifhops:) G~orgi~~t Major in nis Enar. in Philip~ 
·I. I. writes thu~: Thttt there iJ no diffirence betweene a 
JJtfhop and a Trefb_;ter, Pauln·ilneffithin the r. Tin1.4, 
I 4· whert he-e {a it h : Neglect not the grace that is in thee &c. 
by theJaying on the hands of the Prefbytery; that u , of the 
order or G'al/~adge of the Prc(byters,by 'i\hich it ts [hewed, 
that Timot'?J WM called and fJYdained to hi& Epifcopal! fit•
tlion by the Prefb}ters. Therefore at that time PR E S
BYTERS HAD THE RIGFIT OF OR
m 1 N AT 1 0 N, tu 'We/! a1 Bifhops, neither "V.1tU there 
any diffirence burveene them. To thefe I might adde, 
Mtt}hrjohn Cal·vin, Piflator, Mar!flrat, and mofl: other 
Protell:ant Commentators on the I. Tim. 4· 14. Zanchim 
1Jcjlatu peccati & Legal. h; quart11m Pr~ceptttm, Chem- t PrefbJ·ter;; 

• • 1 ,{" d E f5 EpijCopz . n~t~~ L.oc. C~m_· pars J. De Ecct~1 • c. 4• 4.n . X amen Con- font lure di .. 
ctlq Trtdenttnt pars 2. De Sacram . .Ordtnu, pag. 224.22 5. vino pares,id 

&c. (wl1ere hee prooves at large,) that the eleClion and voca- eft, adm!ni

tion of Miniilt1's 6e!ongs tot he whole Chttrch, to the peop!ef!;~7~mz~;';,. 
(14 well tU the Clerg)'; thtlt the impojition of hands belongs dem' modo, ~ 
to Prefb11ters tU well ds Bifhons. ff'herelbre the Apoftle 8f:Je~dem:~-r: . J'/ . "J' r . :1" oruate,vn-
Jatth, I. T1m. 4· r 4· that Ttmothy had a grt~ce and a dePrcfbyteri 

gttifi 6y the impojition of hands, neither {ttitb hee onely ojimpo/ition_il 

my hands, hut hee add~s alfo if the Prejb;tery, th.tt there ;f/o~;~~~o~-
fhott!d he thought no diffirence, whether any one 'Were or- dinandu jtt$ 

d4tned tit her by the Apofl!es, or by the Elders.) A.t~to- habe~t. 
nitl4 Sadeel, Rtf}onJ ad Repetita Tttrri4ni Sophi[m. pars ~J.z;;~· 
2· Loceu r 2., Btza de divcrftr Minijlrorttrn Gradi6aJ. !tJ- Pref.'byter. 

nieu Contr. 5 .I c. 3· n :! Chdmierw Pllrtflrati4 Cathot.s D iflAma.2 3· 
• ~· " ma_ 

Tom. 2· de OtctJm. Ponti_(. c. tf. with fundry :f other writers dus Polanm 
of the reformed Churches, who averre and prooveagainfr the Sy~tagm. 
Papifis, and Iefuites ·that thepowtr of eletiion and erdina- Theol. I. 7· 

' N c. I I. ] tton 
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tien of Minijlers by the word if' Cod, belongts to the 
whole Church and C~ngregati~n , 11nd the impofti8n of 
hand"s to Minifiers, Elders, 11nd Prtfoyters tU well M to 
BifhopJ, and to Bi_fhopt ~nely, M they are Minijltrt. 
But bee that bath bande!ed and prooved this mofl: largely and 
fully of all others, is Ger[onim Buctru& de Gubernali~nu 
Ecclrji.e ( being an anfwer to Bifbop Vownhams Strmon 
(}fBifhcps) p. 261. 262. 2~3. 287. 292. 294. 2.99. 

310. 318. to367·464-465.493·498·499. 524.618. 
where this point is fo learnedly and fubfiantially prooved by 
Scripture , reafon, nnd Authors of all forts, that none, which 
read thefe paffages of his , can ever hereafter call this into que .. 
fiion more. 

Having runne thus long abroade, I now in thelafi: place 
returne to our owne Church aPld writers. The Booke if lrdi
nation of M ini.flers, ratified by two fiver all Afls of P4r

tCamm.r liament, nan1ely J. E'd. ~.c. rz. and S. Eliz. c. r. and 
,, t6o3·!6• fubfcrihed to 6y aft our Prelatu and Miniflers, t byver-

3:7· tueofthe.Ju. CantFfJM ciJntaining nothinginit contrary to 
the "Word of God , ~xprejly ordert, that 'When Minifhrs art 
ordaintd;ALL THE MlNISTERSPRESENT 
AT THE ORD/NATIO~SHALL LAT 
TH£IR HANDS TOGETHeR WITH THE 
BiSHOP ON THOSE THAT A R £ T 0 BE ORDAl

NED:And the 3 5 .Can. made in Convocation by the Bifhops 
and Clergy An. 1Co3. prefcribes, that the Bifl·op before hee 
admit 4nJ pcr.fon to holy orders ,Jhafl diligtntly txaminl 
}; im n the prefence oftbofe A1iniflers that [hall ASSJS1 
HIM A1 THE LMPOSJTION OF HANDS. 
And if the fa id Bifhop hllve any lawful! impediment, hee 
/hall cattfl the flJd Miniflcrs carefully to txamine t'lHYJ 

jttcll 
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foth perfon fo to be ordcrtd. Provided that th~y -who (hall 
aj?ijlthe Bifhop in examining AND LAY 1 NG ON OF 
HAND S,f hall beifhu Cathtdrall Cbtlrch/f thry may be 
convtnient'.J had, or other fiefficient preachers of the .fame 
7Jioceffi, to the numher ofthree at the leaft. And according 
to this Booke of Ordination af'ld Canon , when ever any Mini
fiers are ordained, all the MiniO:ers there prefent joyne with and 
affifl: the Bifhop in layng on of hands, on every one that is or
dained. So that both by the efi:abWbed DoClrine and pratl:ife of 
the Church of England , the power oflaying on hands, and right 
of ordination , is common to every of our Minifi:ers , as well as 
to our BiChops ; who as they cannot ordaine or lay hands on any 
without the Bifhop, fo the Bi!hop can ordaine or lay hands on 
no Minifters without them ; fo that the power and right of or. 
dination refi:s equally in them both. With what face or 
fhadowe then of truth our Prelates now can or dare to Mono .. 
polize this priviledge to themfdves alone, againfi: this Booke of . 
Ordination, their owne Canons, li.1bfcriptions, yea their owne ;sce1

BK/Jo/ 
and their Predecdfors common pra6l:ife to the contrary (which t;~v~~rd:~;. 
perchance their overgreat imployments in temporall bufineffes& Artic.4.Di
fecular fiate affaires, have caufed them wholly to forgett , at vif...~ Eu
leafi: not to confider : ) let the indifferent judge. Bllt to febms 'Ecclej. 

rr fi h r. l d . A, · Rift l. 3 .c. pane rom t em to 10me of our earne wnters : tCttvtnm 1 1 .l. 6. c. 

De DiviniJ Of!iciu c. 37. writes; th~t Bi[hops, Prej·hy .. 29.l. 3 .l.7. 

ters and '7JtdcOnJ were ancient fly and in hu time too c, 3 .Socr .• Ec-
' ' ' clef. Hift * e!efied by the Clergy and people, and that. they 'Were 1. 2 .~. 6.t:r. 

prefont ttt their ordination and confontl'ng to tt. . 'I'hat c.7. 8.9.1) .. 
the B!fhops confecrttion in hi~ dayts tt{ed 1n tbe c.~ .c.83 ·12

• 

Church of Romt, wherein two 13ifhops hdd the Goj}ell or :4:~ r;: ~g: 
Ne-w Tej/4mtnt ovtr the head of the Bi(hop con- 4).l. ~.c.6. 
r:. d d h. J d h 'l .t; · ,lj Euagrzu~ EclCr4te , 4n ~ t ttf4 uttere t e v t.Jstng , "J ttr clef.Hift.t.2 • 

~hich tht other BifhJpi preflnt layde their hands on c.8.n.l.3. 
c.II,Il, 

r, 4·~~ 6,_ 3 ~: G_r~ti~'!_ Difli~Ei~ ~3 . ''• A;p endix ~~ Cal(llogum T/:J VerittJtfo~ 
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hu head, wtU bttt d Novelty , not found in t'hc fJld or nt)\t 

T cjlament, nor i;; the Roman u·adition. .And thtn he, 
prooves out of Hieromt Epijlle to EvagrittJ, and hu Com
ment4~)l on the fr fl to Titm, that the Ancient conftcration 
o/Bif hops, '\l:a1 nothing elfe but their tlec7ion and inthro
nization by the Elders ) 'Wh() chofl out one of thdr company 
for ;t Bifhop, (/nd plttced him in a .higher flat then the rejf, 
ttnd callc1d him a·Bifhop, withoutfortlnr CercmonyJujltU 
an Art!!J ma·k!J a Gef)eral/, or M if the me aeons fhould 

· choo(e one from 4tnong thtm and call him an Archdeacon, 
having no other con{ecration but foch M tht other Deacons 
had, being advattnced above others one!y hy the Eftllion 
of hi; follow- brethren, \\'ithout other folemnity. 

By which it is plaine, that in the primitive Church , Prefby .. 
ters did not onely ordaine ·Prefbyters and Deacons , before 
there were any Bifbops eled:ed and inftituted ; but likewife, 
that after Bifhops w.ere inftituted , they ordained and confecra· 
ted Bilhops (as well as Elders and Deacons, ) -and that the foie 
ordination and confecration of Bilhops in the Primitive and 
purefi times , was nothing but the Prefbyters bare .eledion and 
inthronization of them without more folemnity ; So that the O· 

ther Rites and Ceremonies now ufed , are but Novelties. .An· 
[eLme Archbi{hfJp of C~tnterbury on the r. Tim. 4· '4· ex.
pounds thefe words, with the laying on of hands of the Prcf· 
hytcry in this maner, Hee cals that the laJing on of hands which 
WM made in his ordination; which impojition of hands WM in the 
Prc(bytery, 6ecaufe that by this impojition of hands, hee received 
an &fderfhip, that is, a Bijhoprick.§.. For a 73ijhop is oftentimes 
called a Prefbyter by the Apoflle , and a Pre[byter a Bifhep. 
(which in his Commentary on the third Chapter, on Phil. 1.1. 

Tit. r. 5'·7· heeproovestobebutonettt:dthefameintheApoflles 
time and in the Primitive Church.) So that by his refolution the 
impoGtion of hands acd power of ordaini~g Elders and Bif-

. · hops, 
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~ops, belongs to Pref~yf~rs a~ well a_sto _ Bifhops. Gur Eng~ m Tif/ic ·lz • 
hlh Apofile m ?ohn JVtc/zJiffe ~ and hi~ GoztAn~an . nuR t;bnr,-)1 De .1-fau 
'.fjrz..rnlp!Je , orher.wifecamd:I ·Rjch~tdU8 . lvb mt:u/,Anut 41fft- Kovtllu e. g. 
bifhop ~nd Prime1te of !A.rdma~;h in fl cda11d; i£ \Ve beleeve a· •De Papd •. 
ther their owne writings, or o Tho~tU W.alden , who recites c. I 1. 

their opinions , arguments , and takes a great deale of paincs An ft cl
1
'ardut 

( h h · · ) fi h ffi ed d l · nr J,mm. t oug m va10e to re_ ute.t em :a rm an taug 1t: .Ad ~ft. 

. t .1 t • • • • r J r . A nnc1'0rttm. 

Firff, that in the defeCl: of Biiliop~· , any. one that wad. r 1 . c. r. 
but 1 m·eere Preifi:, was fufficienr to adminifter any Sacrament to 8. 
or Sacr~mentals whatfoever either found in Scripture , or added 0 w;t!

1
d;fs1 

fi Cont . ··y zc • 
· mce. · Tome 3 c. 6o 

Secondly 1 ~hat. one wbo was but .a meere Preifi: mig t 6 1 62 • 63 . 
ordaine ~motbet , and that'hee , who was ordained onc1~ by a (.:J Tom . I . 

fimplc Preifr, ought not to dou t of His Pre[ibyterfhip>" ()f to be l 2 .Artic. 3 • 
ordained againe, fo as bee rightly performed his clericall office, c. 57· 
becaufe the ordination comes from God , who !upplies all de ... 
fetl:s. . . 

Thirdly , 'f.hat mecre Preifrs may ordaine Ereifis, Deacons 
and Bif.hops too; even as the inferior Preifh among the J ewes 
did ordaine and confec1ate the High Preifr, as Bifbops confecrate ....._.--.-. 
Archbiiliops , and tbe Cardinals the Pope. · 

Fourthly, That t?e power of order is equall, and the 
fame in Biiliops and Preifis, and that by their very ordination 
they have power given diem by Chrifr to adminifier all acra · 
ments alike ; therefore to conferre orders and confirme children, 
which is the Ielfc , as well as to baptife, adminiHcr tbe Sacra
ment of· 11e Lords Supper and preach the Gofpell, which is the 
greater. 

Fiftly, That Chrifi: fitting in heaven hath giv~n the pow~er 
of confecrating and ordaining Preifis and Deacons , of Co~fir
mation, and all other things, which Biihops no~ challenge to 
themfehres, to juH Prefbyters; and that thefe tht~gs were but 
oflate times , even· above 3 o o. yeares after Ghnft ) feferved 

. 0 and 
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and appropriated to Bifhops onely by their owne Canons and 
Confiitutions , to increafe their C~farian Pompe and pride'. 

,. Tom. ~· And * l¥ alliet~fl$ himfelfe ( who undertakes to refute thefe 
c. 36.s,a, 1• propoGtions) faith exprdly: Th11t. no man hitiJertrJ hath denied, 

th~t qod in 14» urgent c~Je of neceffity gave the power of o1dinatiBn 
to any one th.~t is-but a meere Prtift , to wit ,in the want or defie& 
of1ltfhop!. All the Archbijhops, B1jhops, Archdeacons and 

· .. 

Clergy of England in their Booke, intituled The inj!itution oj4 
Chnjtian m~n, fobfcribed with aD their hands, and dedicated to 
J(i. ng Henry the f. An. 1 53 7. Ch~pter of Orders, and King 
Henry the 8. himfolfo in hu Book,.e ]filed , eA necefl 4'T] erudition 
fD;- any Chriflian maH, fet out by auth6rity of the Statute, of 3z. 
H. c,· . c. 26. ~ppraoved by the Lo~ds SpiritualtandTempar~li, 
mza rN etherhow{e of Parl.ament ,. prefotced with the IGngs owne 
Roy.1!J Epifl!e, and publifbed bJ hi.s Jfecia/l comrJJaund in tbe 
yeare I 54 3· in the chapter of Orders ; exprdly refolve, th4~ 
Freis1s and 'Bijhops by qods Law are on~ and the fame, and th~ 
the power of ordination and excommunication belongs equai'.J ta 
them both. Learned ~arJi.n B1Jcer in his Book_e of recalling 
ami bringittg into ufi againe the i4wfoll ordination of ivl iniflers, 
and oft he office of 'P aft or!, in his Scripta Ang/icana, written here 
in England, p. 2) 4· 2))· 2)9· 291. 292. 29 3· and on Matb. 
16. layes downe thefe ConduGoos. 

Fir{f, That tl-e power of ordination tefts principally aiid 
originally in Chrifi: himfelfe Prince of Pafl:ors .. 

Second~'J', That this power is fecondarily and derivatefy in 
the whole Church, whofe confent is requifite in the eled:ion 
and ordination of M inifiers. 

Thirdly, That the ad:uall J?OWer of Ordination and impo-
ficion of hands belongs as well to Prefbyters as to Bifhops , that 
they ought to joy ne with t h€ Bilbop in the ,laying on hands; 
and that. r imothy was ordained,; by the Prefbyters. 

!_~~~b~; 
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Iml'ofitton of hands m them onely m Lhumentally not originnllv 
as fcrvants to the whole Congregation. " 

Fifiiy , That the examination and ordination ofMinifiers 
ought to be made publikely in theChurch where they are eled:ed 
to beMinifi:ers, betore all theCongregation,.A/1 whtch he proows 
bJ fondrJ Sc1 iptures and Hzftorit!. Peter M m t)'r flis coreta
nian, ( Regim pr~foJJor in the umverjity of Oxford,in the dayes of 
King Edward the 6.) in his Commentary upon the 2. Kmgs. 2. 

2;.and in his Common plv1ce.r, printed at London, Cum Pnvile
gio, An. 1)76. Claf. 4. Loc. 1. Stf1.23·P· 849. writes thus: 
The Papifis ctmnot ob7eEl grievom {innes againft the Mini/lers of 
the qospell,liut theJ oppofe onel7 fome flight , that 1 (ay not ridicsz· 
/Qm thin ge: thtJ (a} that our P ajfors have no impo[ition ofbvmds, 
~ndthencethey mdu1vour to conclude, that they are tJfJt to berepu
tetljHft Governours Df theChurch;tmd that theC~ngregat~o11f which · 
~re t1111ght and governed by them,are no true [hurches,but Convm .. 
ticles of revolters. And thu they (ay , M if the impofition of lumds 
were fo necejfarl , th~t without st there can be no minijfry in the 
Church; when notwithftanding Mofcr confecr~tted Aaron he&73ro· 
th1r and his Children,offering diver.r kjndes Qf Sacrijifies, on whicb 
no m~n formerly had t~~.Jd on hands. Likjwe(e lolm the 'Baptiff 
brought in a new right of Bapti[me,ana adminijlred it to the fewer, 
when aJ yet no hands had 6eene layd upon him,and hee himfllfi: had 
beene b~ptifed of no man. Paul alfo called by {hrijt in his journey, 
did not prefently goe ~o the Apo]Ue.r that they might ifly hands upotJ 
him,but hee taught in Arabia for 3. yeares fpace,and minijtred to 

I 

the Churches , before that hee went np to the Apoftles his Ante-. 
cefors, tU himfelft witnefleth in his Epiffle. to ~h~ Gulathiam. ]!Jl·e 

r~Jtil not the impo{itiotz of hands, but retame z-t m many {hurcheJ; . 
which if we receive not ftom thejr 'BiflJops, we are not to be blamed 
for ir ,for they would not conftrre it on UJ~unlefle wee would depart 
from foemd 'J)o£/rine, and lilzewifc bind our [efves by 011th to the 
J<qmtm .A.nti~hrift, ln which words bee refolves: . 

. - 0 2. Fi~ft, 
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. Firft ~ ' 'Jhat the impofition of bands is nG fuch effentiall 

part of a 1\Jini[}:ers at:dina ion; but that it may be omitted; and 
that thofe who are cleCl:ed a.nd lawfully called to the Miniflery 
by the fuffrage of the whole Church and people , are Minifters 
bwfully" called and ordained with~ut this Ceremony. 

Sec~ndlJ, 'Fhatthe impofition of haqds. belongs to Mini .. 
fiers, as well as Biihops ; and that thole who are ordained Mi .. 
nifiers in the reformed Churches, where they have no Bifhops, 
onely by the laying on ofhands of other 11inifters, are lawfully 
ordained. · 

Third!;, That this pofition, that the power of ordin~; 
tion belongs ~:mely to Bif hops, that thofe are no true Minifiers 
w1hJ are ordained without a Biiliop , is but a vaine ridiculous 
Popiih Cavill. Our Prelates ther~fore fhould be afhamed ro 
ground both their owne ~ and Titus his Epifcopall Hierarchie 

* c~~trov.'1.. upon it: Learned * .Doflor JiVhitakJ.r, writingagainfl: Bdlar. 
qu.:eJ'··>·'•>· mme, faith; · th~L tl~u text ofthe i.Tirn.4. 1:1-. mak_es very 

much againfl the adver(t.riu; for ftom this place wee underHand, 
that Ttm~th;,receiveth impojition of h~ends fi'om the Elders,who at 

, .... that time govermd.ehe Church by a common (ouncell;and againff 
c t Contra t Duri£tu, bee argues thus ; LHther, ZwingliUJ, O&colampa• 

Dur£um d. h b d d l.EJ.SeB.) f. tU!, Bucer and ot .ers were Pref yters; 4n P~e{byters by Go s 
· Law are the (ame wtth B;jhops; tl:~erefore tbe7 mtght lawfullyol• 

daine other Ptefb;ters ; DoElor Fulk_e in his Confutation of the 
Rhemjh Tefomunt : Annot. on Tt.t. 1. S e[!. 2. and Doe1or 
Willct in hiJ Synopfi.J Papifmi, the(· ge.nerP~ll Controverfie qu£fi. 
3· p-trt. 2. write. thus, v:ttthough tnthe Scripture a 'B_ifhrJp 
1111d an. ELder u of one order and at~thority in preaching the word, 1' 

cf;c. ~et in government by ;c~cient uft ofi!p~ech· , . bee u onely c.11led 
a B,jfnp , which is in the ScriptHte Clllle2l cheifi: in governement, 
to wh1m the ordi.11ation Dr tonfecrtttion by impo{ition of h:mds WM 
allw.ryes: pr,incip.,slly committed. Not that impofttion of h .. -ends be· 
longeth one'J to'4ir:m, for the reft of the £lders tb4t were prefent IJt., 

or.dintUion did l;~J un th1i't hands .1JY e!ft the Blfh'R did Ill] on his 
.. · - · - - ·- htJnds 
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h.tnds in the name oft he refl. lYe diffdr fum the Papijl;s in thu; 
The; affirme; that not principally and cheifiy, but JOlely cmd rvhol
IJ the right of con(ecratzng and giving Orders ~tppertaimth unto 
1J1 P1 ?ps. 73~-~t concerning the power of giving Orders we Ja;;t hat 
though it were cheifiy in the Apoflles , )'et the P ~Jfors and. Elders 
together with them lljd on their 19a1Jds , Atls. I 3• 3· 4· and M 

S. P ::wl fpeak,jt h pf hh· layitJg on of hands , 2.. Tim. I. 6. (o hee 
m~zk..eth mention ofimpofition of hands by the ELderjhip, , I. Tim. 
4· ~ 4· And the Rhemijts on ..that... pl.tce miflzk! not the prafli[e of 
thetr Church , that th!ir Preiffs dee lay on their hands together 
with th~ 73z?,op upon hu head that u to be ord~tined. What elfe 
dQth thu ftgnifie , but th.1.t thej have [ome intereff in ordaining 
together with the B1jhop? The 4. Counce/L of (arthage (an. 3. 
1Jecrees thm : Let all the Preijfs that Are prefent , hold their 
hands next to the Bijhops, hand, upon the head of him that u to be 
ordained. Agai14e Can. 14-. of the (ame Councell: The Bifhop 
mufl not give orders, but in the prefonce and affimbly ofrheC/ergy. 
By this then it is manifos1~ that impo{ition of hands doth not whoi'J 
and (of] belong to the Bijhops,feeing thcreft of the &lders were wont 
to lt~y on the~r hands lik._ewife, or the Bifh~p in the name of the reft. 
So that the Elders were not excludedr Doilor Feild im his 5 .Boo~ 
of the Church, c. 2 7. is of the fame opinion; where hee prooves 
out of Durandm and other Tapijls, that the power of con(ecra
tion ~tnd order z,s not greater inBtjhops then in an; other Mmiffers;; 
that the power of ordination WM referved to ~!jiJops,not by awy 4i
vine,but humane(onjfitutions tme!y,rather for to honor the B. {hops 
preifl!y place, then for that it might not be done by {tnJ other, and 
fot the avoJ'.ding ofconfufion ~md fc,hifmc in the chu;ch : _Conclu
ding, tha~jn(fa_{:s of neceffi.ty ; tfA when Bifhops are extinguifo..ed 
by death ; or follen into hrtrefie , or obfiinauly refu_(e to ordaine 
mm to preach (ht VVord and qosp_e!l of Chrift ftncerely , and the 
lilze , then ~miftcrs fJnely rlMJ ordc-1ine other ./14Jnifl.ers , 
withont ~IJJ r:B foops ~Jlifomce.. And Mafter Cartwrighrinhis 
Confur.rtirm of t!Je R) ·,./J~;J-/fejrnmmt ,on the 1.. Tim. I .1~.Seil.1 S. 
ftnd un Tz.t •. l, Se(f, 2, pr ... oves , both by thQ Rh:mifls ot-l'ne 
~ , · -- p 3 pra8i{1 
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praElzfe and (onfeffion; hy tke 4: Counce/1 of Carthttge ~cited by 
them, 4nd the Hiftory of £radtm his ordinettion,who {ucceededAu. 
nuffine, to which Ji.xe Elders, tU wtlltU two Bzjhops were called, 
~nd bJ the text of Timothy it(elfe, that the impojiti~n of hands b, .. 
longs to Elders M well M Bi.fhops ,which hee manifefts to be one and 
the fame by divine inflstNtion. Finally, acute and learned 'iJBflor 
.A.meJ in his 'Bell~rminm EnerVI4tm Tom. 2 .I. 3. c. 2. of the vo-. 
cation and ordination of Mit;i{fers, Sell. 4• c!Jc. De Ordinarione, 
Concludes thus againfr 73ellarmine, who affirmes, that the IJrd:. 
nation> vocation, and e/eElion of Bijhops and other Miniflets oft he 
Cht-uch belongeth one!y tu Bijhops. 

Firft, That it cannot belong lure Divino to PopiiliBif. 
hops, fuperior to Prcfbyters in degree, becaufe they themfelves 
are onely , vel juris , veL injuri£ human£, of humane right, or ra
ther injurie, not of divine inftitution. 

S':condly, Thnt the very aB: of ordination belongs to di .. 
vine Biihops, that is, to Prefbyters, in a Church well ordered, 

Thirdly, That as to the right force and vertue which it bath 
in confiituting tbe Minifi:er of the Church, it alwayes apper
taines to the whole Church; as the celebration of Matrimony re· 
ceives all its force and vertue from the confent of the parties 
married. 

Fourthly, That in corrupted and collapfed Stare of the 
Church , the MiniG:ery and Order failing; the very aa: of ordi
nation , fo farre forth as it i~ neceflary to the confritution of a. 
Minifter , may in fuch a cafe be lawfully executed by the people. 

Fi{t ly, That the A Cl: of ordination is attributed to Pref.. 
byters, 1. Tim. 4· 14. And thatthe Apofi:les tbemfelvesdid not 
ordaine ordinary Minifrers. but by the concurrence and confent 
of the people) ACls. I 4• 2 3. 
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Si:wly, That in the primitive Church, which was governed 

oy the common Counfell of the Prefbyters, before there were 
any Bifhops , the very firfi Bilhops were not ordained by Bif
hops, which then were not, but by Minifte:rs. 

SeaventhlJ, That all the Councels, Degrees and Tefrimo.: 
nies ofF at hers objeCted to the contrary ,proove nothing elfe, but 
that the Att and Right of Ordination partly by Cuflome , and 
partly by humane Decrees, was given to the cheife Prefbyter or 
Bifhop after the Apoltles time, not belonging to them by any 
divine right. 

Etghtly , That the impofition of hands is not abfolutely 
neceffary to the e!fence of a Pallor, no more then a Coronation 
to the dfence of a King , or the celebration of a mariage, to the 
e!fence of a mariage. 

Ninthly, That the power ofOrdination,according to the 
Schoolemen and Canonifis, is not an All oflurifdiClion, but of 
fimple office , which Prefbyters may perforrne without any 
Comrnaund or Iurifdid:ion. 

Tenthly , That the Papifts themfelves teach, that baptifme · 
conferred by any Cbrifi:ian, though a lay man or woman ; is 
good by reafon of the neceffity ofit , that a fimple Prefbyter 
by the common confent of the Popiib Dod:ors, may adminifier 
tbe Sacrament E>f Confirmation , or conferre any of th~ greater 
Orders , and that all the l?ontificians teach with unanimous con• 
fent, that a Bifhop once confecrated, although bee be a Simo .. 
niack, Heretick, excommunicate perfon or the like, may yet fir
mely ordaine others. Therefore a fortiori Godly Prefbyters, 
Qr the people and Church of Chrifr,may lawfi1lly conferre or .. 
ders without the helpe or concurrence of a Bifr.op. W hi eh au
thority of his ought not to be f.lighted ~s Schifmaticall or Erro
nious , it being confonant to the Dochme both of our owne and 
otberProteftantwriters)Churches;~tnd this 6oo.tt of his printed 
. ~ 
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by Authoriljl, in the univerjity ifOxford, no longer fince; 
t ht n ~nno r o I fJ. It is evident then by this whole cloud of 

¥ M,:nm im- witoeffes (to omit others) that the power and right of ordi-
pofitr.o ttuid · d · !i · ft d 1 · h r t: * G · • eft alir.id natton at'l tU1po 1t10n o oan s, ( w 11c taytu rattan , u 
~uamorat£o nothing eJ/e 6ut a prayer. over 1t rnan ; and tU =t Aquin.u 
Juper homi- 'Write~ , fignifieth on:,ly the confirring of grace , ~hich u 
nem?Cauj: . b Ch ;fl. d h C1.l' ;(} { 
I .qu. 1 . c. gtven ?Y .. rtJ" ; an not t ~t u-Y. tniJ. er$, (no~ Bi hops, 
M~ntiS.A!J?· who are here but1-Iinifi:ers) gtve thu grate, ; and fo. M pro· 
br.tTn. per for Minifler1 tU Bijbcps both by divine and humane 
J. tm. 4· . h d n; r; ) 
=tin 1 • T£rn. rtg t 4fJ prac,v~~ belongs to Prefbyters and ordinary Mi .. 
4· Lea .. '3: nifi:ers as well as Bi{hops ; therefore Bifhops cannot be para .. 
See Gerfom- monnt Prefibyters and ordinary Minifi:ers in ordCl and Iurif .. 
m Bucerw d' .a.· • h" d . h "ll h" f d" . De Gubern lL.ltOn , m t IS regar ; ne1t er wt t IS power o or mauon 
Beet. P· 

3 3 7: proove Timothy or Tit us Bi{hops , as they now vainely furmife. 
Hence therefore I retort the objeCl:ion in this man er againft the 
oppofites. · · 

That power or authority which is common by divine right 
and infiitution to Minifi:ers and Prefbyters as well :iS 

Bifhops, can neither proove Timothy 01' Tit us to be 
Bifhops , or Bifhops to be fuperior to Prefbyters or 
11inifi:ers in J urifdiClion , ·order, dignity or degree, 
lwre dtvino or humano. 

But the power of authority of ordaining Prefbyters , M:~ 
nifters , and Deacons, is fuch ; as the premifes uncle: 

· ~iably evidence. 

Therefore it can neither proove Timothy or Titus to be 
Bifhops , nor Bifhops to be fuperior to Prefbyters, 
or r..1 inifi:ers in I urifdiB:ion, order, dignity or degree, 
l:f-re di·vino or humt~no. 

>Sixt!y, S; Panl, inthe x._ Tim. 3· andTitusL6.&c. 
t»iik_:J 
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ma~tJ a paJ'ttcular enumeraticn and .recital/ both of the qualtfica-
tions, and offices of a Bi {hop ; But 3mong all t} c:fc , bee fpeakes 
not a word concerning the power of 2Cl of ordination ; neither 
doth bee make it a part of a B,fr op~ qualification or duty to be 
apt and able difcreetly to conferH otdet"s,as hee de th partjcular- * 'lY 
Jy require, hee ~ jhould bf' a-pr to tcm h : Ho\\ therefore this .1~ ""· 

·{hould be a cheife property, or principal! quality of a Bifhop, 3 • 
I cannot yet conjed'ure , fince tre Scripture make~ ir none, but 
rather a property, .,m f;[f of rh Pltftytery , I. Tim. 4· 14. 
A as. t 3. 3. 4· I fhall de fire Eif hops trerefore , to produce 
fame divine Cbarteror othet for this pretended Monopolize of 
·Ordination, which they would ingrofle unto themfelves alone f L' de 
(perchance to make the more advantage by it , it :f bemg a tt'ood; c~ <# 

fweet and plea (am gainc tU [ome handle it now,) before d1ey lay ftit.Provz:a. 
any furtber Title thereunto, even as they are Dioca::fan Bifhops. l. ~.de cen .. 

fibt~~.cap. . 
Seaventhly, I mufi informe ourBiiliopsfor tlleirlear- Senaf.r6o. 

ning, that An. 31. H. 8. in the Patent Rolls part. 4.IGng_ Hen- '~ 61 • 
rJ the 8. granted a Patent to all the Archbijhops , and Bifhops of 
England, to tnable thlm to confecrate Churches, (happlts , 11nd 
Church7ards ~ by vertue of his !pecia/1 Patents and Commtjfions 
under hh· great Scale {irff obtained; withoutwhich tbey could 
not doe it, and that all the Bzfhops m J(ing Edwardthe 6. time, 
had rp,ciall clau(es in their Letters Patents, authoriz..ing them to 
ordaine and conflitute ll4iniflers and Deacons, tU B1(hop Ponett, 
Bijl:op Scoryes, Bifhop Cover dales , P~ttents 5. Edw. 6. petrs r. 
& 2. with others in hisRaigne,tefiihe at large. Neither doe or can 
our Archbijhops or ?lps. at thu day conftcrare any13ijhop orArch
bifhop,rmleffi thry have the]( ings owne '* Letters Patents , au- ¥- See Weirs 
thoriz..mg and commaunding them to Joe it, as the Patents di- Prefident~: 

.a. d h B · (h r. · d . W.1rrant1 teue to t em upon every 1 ops comccratton an expenence Sea ~ 
7 witneffe. It feemes therefore that their power to confccratc .. .. ) • 

Churches , Chapples , Churchyards , Minifrers , and Bifhops, 
belongs not to them as they are Bi01ops , and that it is meerly 
bumanc n t diYine) iin<:e th~y clairne and execute it onely bl 

f. t'~rlW 
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vertue ofthe Kings Lettefs Patents; thereforeitcannotadvance 
them above Prcf byters , by any divine right. 

Eighrly, All accord, that jn cPZ{es of neceffiry,when or where 
Bzjhops are wanting,or when there are none but Simoniacall orHe
retzcvdl 73ifhops, l't'ho refofe to ordaine Juch M are Orthodoxe, or 
wilL nrJt (ubfc} ibe to their here{tes, there Prefbyters and ordmt4rJ 
Miniflers m.1y l~wfully conftrre orders, conftrme, and doe other 
At7s, which B:jh?ps.ufoally mgrofe to themfelves;{o Ambrofe,Au. 
guftmt, Richard:-u A1machanu.&, lVicliffe, ThomM Walden(is, 
Feild, Ames ,with others in their forequoted places, and general. 
ly all divines refolve without difpute. Yea that learned Mon1uJ 

ll . Lord of Ple!Jrs,in his 'Book...~ 'De Ecclejia.c. r r. * Amejim, with 
}1. B~ anm· fundry others affirme , that the peqpfe alone in cafe of neeeJ!it'} 
-'lt/5 J.Jner. 1 • n.. ~..r . f :r, 'I L 
Tom.2 • l.J. w,1ere there are no 7i~J"opr nor f../Y"mi} ers,may lu.wJu!ty e efl and 
c.2. ordaine MiniHers ~ a; well M baptife and preach (both which 
t Su':lma :f P apifls , and '* Proteflants a .!fir me, that Laymen may law· 
~nge!Jca, fully doe in ct?.(es af neceffity) the right of ordintltion andeleflion of 
s:f:.~ ~: ) · hfzmjfers being originally in the whole Chrt$rch and p~ople, Mi ... 
Concil. Car· nUferjafly oncly i1J73Jhops and MiniflerJ M [crvants to the CBngre· 

;ba_g .4.Can. gation, and che impo{ltion Df hands no eflmtiall, but a ceumoniall 
3 9·99· . part of ordination, which may be fufficjently made wirhoutit, as 

flG~a:;an.Dr- 0nflelvu de Clavafio, Peter M art7r, and others, both Papills 
tnr.> 23 <~ 

cap. Muli;r. and Proteftants , affinne. But when Paulleft TitU6 m Crete, 
~FoxABsc;J :f to {et jn order the things that were wanting, andtfJ ordaine El· 
Monuments ders in every City, there where prefent no other Bifhops or El· 
16 ro • 

8 
ders to ordaineMinill:ers,(as is likely )but Titus onely;for we read 

P·46i' ·4 >·of none elre but Titus then inCreete,(whicb was then but newly 
~~~ J99• converted to tbe faith; ) and bee is enjoyned,to ordamt ELders in 
IOI6. every City; whichproove:,therew·crenonetherebefore, for 
Y79). what need then of any, yea of m~n1 others to be newly o dained, 
'17 ~6. and that fn every ( ty ? Titus his example of ordination therefore 
~ Tit• I·r · in this exigent and neceffiry in a Church then newly planted, is 

no argument to proove him a Diocrefan Bi!hop ; fince other or· 
dina7 Mmijter s might ordai,le in fuch a cafe,as all acknowledg~, 
yea afJd the people too , Wtthout euher ./J-1 iniflcr fJT 73:Jhop to a_Uift 
them. J.VimJ.·0·, 
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N . hl I r. h . . A: 'd h T' d'dl I 5 * Amefiul, mt ry, antwer, t at tt tsmo evt ent,t at 1tus 1 not BcUamu'nm 
ordaine Elders in every City, by venue of any Epifcopal! mbe. Enervatus 
rent 1urifditlion ofhisowne. but as Paules Subfiitute, whoap- Tom.2.1. 3 
pomted. h:m to doe it, llnd prefcnbed htm what maf'Jer of poforJs her: c ~other, 

Jh Id . T' 6 8 Tl . } r. forequ{lfe£1 ou ordame : It. 1. 5. . 7. • 9· 11s t leteiOre can no· :t S G ~ 
proove Titus to be a Biibop; or that the {ole rigbt of ordmation niwe~u~i~'.~, 
is appropriated untoBifhops,asBiiliops,but rar~er tl·e contrary. deGubc:r,Mt 

Laftly, Admit , that tbe power of ordaining Pre{ byters Ecclej:p. h. 
belonged only to Bifl1ops lure 'Livino ~tis no good con!e- I)8.to66z. 
quent; Ergo, they arefuperio~to Prefbyters in order~nd degree :~~ ·25' 02d. 
Jure 2>zvmo;fince the confernng of orders, (an * urf of fenice, 517. 
of Minifiry one'J, not of .Aurhortty,and no more then an txternall * I.Cor. 12. 

complement or {eremony ) is fr.ne f mfortor to the authority of 9·IO. 
preaching, bapufing,confecrating,and admmiftring the Sacrament, 18fJ0~t~· 
which every M mijter may doe M well tU a BtjiMp. The Bifhop~ p,uav:;,~•u, 
and Minifl:ers in the primitive Church had * m~tny of them the Defenc.P~tcu 
gift oftongues,ofprophecy,of healing and rvorfdng miracles,which pars 2 c.2o. 
fome Bifbops, then and all now want; yet thefe extraordinary 24.FoxA8s 
endowments made them not fuperior in Iurifditlion, order , or andMonum. 

degree to thofe Biihops who then wanted thofe gifts , . or t? ours ~lfho; 3i_a... 
now, who take farre more fl:ate upon them , then th o{e B1 fb ops ty mets Serm1-
clid. d Many Bifhops there are and h,-zve beme that could not, ac oft!Je plougb. 
le aft would not preach, though Bellarmine himfel{e,yea the*' Coun- N;'olaus ~~ 
cell of Trent, and fall men ac/znowledge,th:.~t it u the chetfos1 ,,md de emang•~ 

. . e corrupto 
moft honourable part of the,., Epi(copali je-mt~ton_, tU mak.,mg them Ecclef.jtatu. 
Cbrifls .Ambafladors : Are they then m fen or m order ,dignity, c. 1 4. 1 ). 

power ,and degree to Bifhops,yea to Minifl:ers, Vicars,and poore I6.A'Uent. 
Curates who are both able and w·illing to preach ? That which Annat.Bojo· 

k ( . . d I · rc~r.a. · d. . l. mm.J 6 ma es any man upenor m or er un utl.oiiOn , or 1gmty to 11s p ·. • 
b h . fi . h ro.ermo. 

cquall , mufl: e an aut onty upenor ~o t. at which his ¥De Cleric. 
equall bath , not the acceffion of any mfenor digmty or c. 4 . 
p'ower. The making of an Ear]e , a Knight, or Country- fThcmcU 
Iuftice addes nothing to his former honour in point of Becons. 

, C~Uechi[mf. 

. . f l · · Cl . .r d G ,r;, · B b f·499· )00 
The Infltttttzon o a c Jrtflz~tn man: J.OJ or eYJi crJomm ucerm De Gu • Ecclefpf 3 3

• 
l)8,ufque I62.,l.61.I62·499·500.) I7+P 8·}40.6l.2.,6Z3• 

P 2 ft1pcrio .. 
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fi1periori y or prece·lency. Tf a Bifhop he prefented to an or; 

¥--see God.. dinary bc.wG.: ·, prebt:nd .• ry or Deanf ry, (M * fome :~r! a· d 

1vins :;at.t· have beene by HM) a f C or;U'J?> ?i1 .t.ll1, ) it acco.nulat ·~,. nnugbt to his 
lo<~ue of Epi~~opall authority, being inre1ior ro the power of rhe Keyes, 
Bifh'Jps · _ pre1c11ing and admini(hin~ t'lt: -.'>acramews , v b1ch every enjoyes 
P· 7°· 7;3 I ure divino, as abfolutely as any Archbiibop or Bifhop, can no 
~~ ~~-:6+: wayes advaunce Biihops in [urit"did:ion or degree above Prefby~ 
1 8) .214- ters and ordinary Mini£l:ers, no more then the Bi{hop of Dur .. 
220.247. h.'m~ hu being ~ t {otlnt P,:d.-uine , Wtth his large ttmp9rnll ?~~ .. 
24~·28 f· r~(diCZ.ion, flz "re exceeding that of all our A chbtfhops and B~fhop!~ 
~1~·3 4~6. advaunceth him in order or degree above them all. So that this 
448~484. grand objed:ion to pr oove Titus a Bi{hop; yea a Bifhop fupe .. 
s-o r.)02. rior in J urifdiCl:ion , order, and degr~c to Minifters i is both 
,-68.)69• falfeandidle .. 
~70. )71· 
·,-7:z..62o. Ql. If b' .o. .J • • • d . . he 6

21
.6

22
. tJJ. 4. any o _}ec.;;l; , £tJ.:tt tt u ~t rece~ve m.txzme mt 

6 30 Sch'oo!es, :f tbAt hee which ordaines t6 greater then hee who u or .. 
tGodtvins d~zined; and thattheApo£l:le faith, that tl;e le!Jer is blejfedofthe 
c,~talogue of greater :Therefore Titus, and [o like wife Bi!hops,who ordaine 
B~!!~6) 

7 
Mini£l:ers in point of J urifdiCl:ion , order, dignity and degree. 

~o "Brook! 
county Pal~· Anfw. 1. I anfwer; Firff, that this objeB:ion takes that for· 
tine I4· 1) ,-granted which I formerly refuted and evidenced to be a falfe .. 
~6.18. 19. hood ; to wit, that the power of ordination belongs onely to 

~~~Uarmin. Bif.hops, not to Prefbyters; and fo is bu1ld on a falfe {andy founoc 
De Clericif dauon. 
l. 3. que{t.2. Secondly, I anfwer ; that this· propofition , bee that ordai .. 
*Contra h~- neth or confecratetb Minifrers is greater in lurifdiCl:ion, power, 
refes l. tf order , or degree , then the parries conG:crated and ordai· 
;o~t;1 • .er. neth .; is a_ notorious dotag_~ and untruth, broa~hed at firll by 

7
f
9

•7 60 • * EpzphanttM, to confute Aeom hH orthodox opmion, of the p4· 
f De Cleri- rity of Bi(hops and Pre(byters ; and fince that taken up at fecond 
c1$.l. ~. hand by :f- 'Bellttrmine, and other Ie(uites, the * Counce/1 of 
!J.!!,£ft.2. 

~ e.tfw Z3• D{SacramentoOrdinis cap .. 3· fj Canon. 7 · 

, 
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Trent , f Btfhop 7Jo\t;nhttm, with other Patriots of che Popes +,., ··s 

d P t M h d f 
. Tlll-$ ermon 

an re ates on arc y ; an laft o all ( ltke Coleworts twtce Apnll 17• 

fodde) ufurped by all our PreLlteJ tn theP htgh Cnnmtffion a~ An.16o8. 
Lcm-;beth in their Cenjure of Dollar 'B aflwi rk.J , who laid the irl tb1j de
whole weight and burthen of their Epifcopall fuperiority andfer.ce of the 

d I M. ·f1. l · c: . honorabl~: prece ency over ot 1er mt 1;ers , upon t 11s rotren counterrett F, a. 
Pilla: , una?le a~y wayes to fupp~rt it , as tbefe e~iuing demon- o}~ij~;s; 
fhauons Will evtdence at large beJond all contradttl:ion. and h~5 de4 

For firfi of all we know, o that (ardinats and 'Bi~Jr ops tt.L this fence of tba: 
d~J, (M the people and Clergy, yea the Emperor heretofore) doe flermon 
eleil and con(ecrate the Pope; yet they are not greater in order, m~.at · 
dignity , power or IurifdiClion then the Pope, but inferior, and ~ifl;n~~n 
bee farre fttperior to them in all thefe. We p read, that Me- 7 9· 6 3. 
trDpobtanes, P atriark5s , Primates and Archbijhops are created, P ~r~tiar. 
confecrated and in .flailed by ordi11ary Brfhops , M the * eArch- Difl~na. 
bifhops of (anterburry and York.e , have oftentimes beene by the ~9se!Anti4 
Bifhops of London, Rochefler, Winchefter, S1llifbury, and the quitates Ec· 
lik.§ : yet are they not greater in dignity , power, authority) clefi(£ Brit. 
place, or order then they , but fubordinate and fubjed: to them Godtvimca .. 
whom they thus ordaine , in every of thefe. We know by ~log;{/~the 
dayly experience that one Bifhop confecrates and ordaines an- of~amfr;~; 
other, and bee a fecond , and that fecond a third; yet all of them and Yor/ze, 
are of equall power , and I urifdielion , not different or diftin6\ MalmeJkmJ 
in order or degree ; and fornetimes the laH: of the three in re- De ~e.f1u 
fipetl of his Bifhopricke, takes precedenc11 o~the reff, that ordai- PAontli~curl?,. . / J . ng Jct,tVU ) 

ned htm ,a: the t 'B,jhops of Lond~n, Dt~~ha~, ~end .FYtnchejfer Mafon his 
doe here wtth m , and other Bt{ hops m the hke m forra1gne parts. Con[ecratio11 
So fome * Minijfers ;oyne with the Btjhop in the ordmatton and![Bifhops; 
laying of hands on tJthers , yet one of them is not fuperior in Tu- a.~d th:%ooke 

·r.J·.a: d d h h ""',. h' p oJ conJecra-
rlluh .... LlOn,or er ,or egree tot e ot er; l' ow were t IS our re- t ·0 of Bp 
lates objetled Paradoxe true; the Cardinals fhould be greater in$ n3 1 .H.;.~. 
order, power, and degree, tben the Popes, the Bifhops , then c.xo. 
Patriarkes, Metropolitanes , Primares , and Archbifhops ; one ¥ Tke b~ok_e 
B1f hop, one M;nift then another; yea there fhould be fo many o{OMr~miftatzon 
..t;ffi ~"'n B.{ h d M. 'ft b oJ mt ers: w erent~r ees, amoul, 1 ops an m1 ers >as t ere are 0 cm. 3 r~ 

p 3. f. (C f-: 
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fucceffive fubordinate ordinations ; which is both falfe and ab; 
furd. S. Hr-erom m hu Ep.Hie to Evagrim and on DctM, 1. with 
.AlcuvinUA, De Divinu Officiis c. 3 7 .affirme,rhat in the pnmitt.ve 
Church Btjhops were both Elefled and confecrated by 'Prefbyters; 
and I he Scrtpture is expre(/e,that bJth Paul and 7imothy were or~ 
dain~d by 1he Pre(bytery: Acts I 3• 3• 4• I. Tim.4. 14. Ifthe 
Bifhops reafon then be ortbodoxe ; it followes inevttably , that 
in the Apofrles times, and the primitive Church Pref byters were 
fuperior in IurifdiCl:ion , order and Degree to Bifhops , yea to 
Paul and Timothy, the one an Apofrle , tAe other an Euan .. 
gelifr; and not Bifhops,Lords paramount over them,as they now 
-pretend; and then farewell their Hierarchy which they {o much 
contend for. The Archb,fhop of {anterbur; (who ftoodmnch 
upon this argument at 7Jot1or 73aftwick__s Cenfure) both crowned 

* See Anti .. our Soveuugne Lord King Charles, and bapt~{edhis fonoe Prince 
quitates Ec- Ch~trles;will hee therefore conclude)that bee is greater in power, 
clef. B~it.<5 authority, place, and Iurifdidion then they ? The * Archbif
GodwzmC4- hop1 of Camerbu~y, have ufual!y crowned and baptiudthe Kingt 
~~o~ue of of &ngland,and tbe e!Archbijhops of Rheeme& the K ingt of France; 
t ij ~~:fllitu ~ill t.hey therefore .inferre , Ergo they are greater in power, 
FatAvintt6 d1gmry, and authonty then they;as the t PoptU argue,thtu they 
De~njoru are greater then the Emperors , becaufe the B1jhops of Rome have 
Pacu:parJ .. 2. ujitally crowned the Emperors? Are the Princes Eletlorsin Ger· 
c. 2 ) • many greater then the Emperors ; or ofPoland , Bohemia, and 

Sweden greater then their Kings; becaufe they eled and create 
them Emperors and Kings? Are the Lord Major of London and 
Y orke, or the Major of other Citties inferior to the Commons.; 
or theLord Chauncellors ofourVniverGties ofOxfordandCam
bridg-e, leffe honorabl~, potent, and inferior to the Dodors, 
ProCl:ers , and Mafrers of Arts .; or the heades or M afters of the 
Colleadges and Halls-in them , fubordinate, or lelfe worlhipfull 
or eminent then the fellowes, becaufe they are eleded, confti .. 
tuted and created by them , to be {uch ? Are the Knights , Ci
tizens and Burgefles of the Parliament, not fo good as tbofe 
freeholders, Cittizens and Burgeffes wbo eled: them ? or tbe 

Mallers 
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MaG:ers of Companies inferior to tbofethat choofe them. If :r:. . 

11 11 h · h' . h h h *Dt.~cJp Ser. not, as a muu grant, ow 1st 1s maxune true; t t-~t ee w o 
rz J (e mf1. L I I. 

conHHUtM, . oruam~, or con ecrates another, u greAter then the Bij'hoplezvell 
parties conjfHutcd, ordained, qr con(ecrated, and that in Iu• ~(-l{ep!J toT-lar
diEtion, place, order, and degree ? Our Popijh Preifts are dir~ -;trtic. 
not afraid to proclaime if. that in their confecratJon oft he S~Lcra- 22·DJv.Jo. 
mmt, they create their very (re at or , and makJ no le JJe then {~e1::.5! 
Chrifl him{elfi : ar~theythereforegreater and higherinorder 15.c.8.:. 
and degree then Cbrift, the t great and onely High Preifl, the c.9.1 1. 

* che~fe Shepheard, and Bzfhop of our Souies, whofe f Vicar c.I0.2I .. 

and Subftitute the Pope him{elfe doth but claime to be ? Certain- =I= Heb;· 1 l • 
ly if this their Popifh propofition be true , they muG: needs be i~~ 1c·. ) ~~~ · 
one order and degree Higher, in point of PreiGhood , then John . 1o. 1 . 

Chrift himfelfe ; who mufr then lofe his tides ofHigh Preifr. f5c. . 
and cheife Shepheard, becaufe every M affe · PreiG will be para- ¥-Cone~! •. 
mount him ; in that bee not onely confecrates, but crtvttes htm ~:;fantJen. 
too. We read in * Scripture , th~rt J(ing.r , Preijts and Pro. Ife~;:m: ·De 
phets were ufually annoineed and con(ecrated to be .fuch with oyle; Pontificc~
was therefore the oyle that confecrated them, greater or better mar_:o. 
then they? Are the font and water , better then the children ~Exod. 29. 
baptized in or with them? The Diadems better then Kings, 

4 
3 5' •6Lc-;.:. 

becauf e they crow ne them ? or the very hands of Bifhops and 1 : ~·a~."1 0 

Minifrers, worthier then Minifters ordained by them? If not, I .c.z6 6. • 
then are not Bifbops greater then the Minifi:ers which they or- 11. Pf 91. 
daine or confecrate, i1nce both are butinfi:ruments , Servants Io. I.J\!ng,s 
not prime originall agents , Lords , or Supreme abfolute ~· 39;· 1

9· 
aCl:ors in thefe feverall confecrations and atlions. If we cail: our 5 '

1 
• 

eyes either upon nature or policy , we finde this propo-
fition of our Prelares a rneere falfehood. In nature we 

·fee , that a man begets a mao ; an horfe an horfe ; an a fie 
an affe ; a dogge a dogge &c. equ~ll one to the other in nature, 
quality fpecies , ~. nd degree ; tbe fonne being as mLJch 
a man as the Father , the colt as much an horfe as the 
fteed that begott h, In Civill or Politique Con
ftitut ions , wee fee the 11ke ; In our Vniverfities , 

Doctors 
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Dod:ors and ProfetTors ofDivinity ·, Phificke, ·taw; Muficke; 
create other Dotl:ors of the fame Profeffions , equall to them .. 
felves ,and as much Dotlors in thefe arts as they; oneDotlorin 
each of thefe , being as much and no more a Dod:or then 
another , fave onely in point of time or antiquity, but not in 
refpetl: of the profeffion or degree of Dotlorfhip it felfe; yea 

* Bzfhop * every MitJijlcr m~1de by any Bdhop, u M much M truly ttnd ful. 
Jewel!. R:ep{y ly a Mimffcr M the Br{hop, M tdt Protejl-ahts and Tapifls doe ac. 
~0 f!~rdmg. ~{.now/edge ; therefore the fame in fpecie with , and equall to a 
~~~lfe s-:6. Bifhop: Our B~fhops pret~nd themfelves Spirituall Fathers,and 
1 g. they call the Mmifiers ordamed by them, So7tlnes; So t Epi· 
i?Jchardu.s phaniUJ long fince argues againft Aerim : As therefore in na-
.Arma:hatzm turall generations,~ man begets a man , a beafi:a beafi:; and in 

.A
De P.!:a:ft • Civill ref.petl:s ; a Gentleman begets a Gentleman ; a peafant a rmenorum 
1. 11 . c. I , 2 • peafant &c. but not a man a beafi:; a beafi a man, a Gentleman 
~·4· )· 6.7. a peafant, nor a peafant a Gentleman; So Bifhopswben they 
:J=Contr. b~r. engender naturall children, beget them as men, notJ3i{ hops,and 
1·3· hteY.7) • their children are as much men as themfelves ; when they fpiri .. 

tu ally ordaine or engender Minifters, they doe it onely as they 
are M ini!ters not Biihops,and tbofe they thus beget and ordaine, 
are as much Minifrers as themfelves ; when they beget and con
fecrate Bi(hops , they doe it as they are Bifhops, and thofe thus 
begot and confecrated are as much Bi[hops-as the01felves. Since 
therefore they ordaine Minifi:ers onely as they are Minifrers,not 
as Bifbops ; as is cleare ( elfe it were an unnaturall an incon. 
_gruous , yea a monfirous generation,to beget one of a different 
kinde , order, quality and degree from themfelves, and as much 
as if a man fhould beget a beafi:, an horfe, or an Affe,) and fince 
every ~1inifier is as much as compleatly a Minifi:er every way as 
t he Bifhop, and Minifrers who ordaine him; how this propo· 
fition can be true; that the ordl-finer i>· higher in {ur~{diflion , or 
different I ure di·uino in order or degree from th~ ordained, I cannot 
yet perceive , neither can our Prelates ever make it good. We 
·now there are now divers Minifiers living, who not only bapti· 

:.zedibut likewife ordained fome of ou1 Si! hops to be Minifiers, 
.and 
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and layd bands upott them withthe Bilbop itt tbe t1me of their 
ordination ; }!e~ every .o~ our Biiliops. , and Archbiiliops 
were firft ~damed ~ m~G:ers by Mmifters before they 
were made Bdhops ot Arcb1iliops. And the .firff Bi/hops that 
were ordained m the Church paramount Miniffers, Wtre ordained 
Bijhops by MiN;fters, tU Heerom writes in his Epiflle toEvagrim, 
and all jiNce ack_,nowlege out of him. Are tbefe Minifiers there
fore in point of order , honor, jurifdid:ion, dignity and degree, 
greater then our Archbifhops or Bifhops ? Iffo, then the con
troverfict is at end ; and the truth m oft apparant; that our Mini
fiers are greater and higher in degree then our Bifhops andArch
bifhops, not our Biiliops and Arcbbifhops higher, greater then 
they,asthey vainely contend. Ifnot,tben the Prelatesmaxime, 
on which they ground their Hierarchic , is moft falfe , in that 
fence in which they urge it ; and fo will yeild nofupportation to 

their Hierarchic. 

Thirdly, I anfwer, thatthis Propofition of theirs is war
tanted by no Sctipture , nor backed with any convioc.ing rea. 
fon draw en from Scripture; therefore it prooves nothing eithe 
for Titus his Epifcopall authority; or for Bifhops fuperiority 
above other Minifiers , by any divine right , or inftitution : As 
for that text of H ebr .. 7. 7. ( And Wtthout all comr adiilion the 
lcj[er u blej[ed of the greater; ) it is nothing to the putpofe. 

Fir It_, Becaufe it it not fpoken c-oncerning ordination, or 
of one M inifi:crs ordaining or bleffing another , but onely of 
Melchiz..edechs bit ffing of Abraham , and Miniflers bleffing of 
the people , as the words and f all Commentators joyntly f AnfJmm, 
teflijie. . . . . · Haymo, R..a-

Secondly, Becaufe tt 1~ not meant ofMmtlters , who ble[e bantl5, Pri-
·{)thers onely li-d inifterially, inflrt-tmentally, by way of duty and m_afim, ~d· 
fervice, as Biiliops ordainc Minifrers; not inherent original! an- vm,Deetm/' 
thority,for then Minifiers fhouldbe better and greater thenGod, aDn~ ,,~~~tc · ' . zc Jor.o 
vhorn they ble!fe and rat1e, but ofChrift h1mfelfc ; w~o by thTJ "e··:t, 

Q_ 11el~ 
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Obf. ; , If any finally objeel; that t-he F 14thet s flUe Ti.tm; 

thefidt ?Jtfhop of Crete, and 1imothy of Ephe(m)therefore they 
were Diocrefan Bi{hops, and fuperior in J urifditl:ion and degree 
to other Minitlers; and fo by confequence are other. Dioc~fan ~ 
B1fbops as well as they.. . 

A nfw. '·· I anfwer ~ Fir.ft,tharneither S.Paulnor S.Luk,.e; 
who lived in their times , and knew them farre better then any 
Fathers or writers fince , ever fo much as once terme or ftile 
them Biibops; much letfe, the firfi: or fole Diocrefan B1fhops of 
Crete, or Ephefus; which no doubt they would have done , had 
they bee ne in truth Dio<::refan Bifhops there; and the name , the· 
office of a Bifhop fo honorable and fublime, above that ofMi .. 
niH:ers , even Ju re Divino , as our Prelates and their flatterers 
now pretend. Their tefi:imonies therefore ( who {tile them 

=t r. Tim.4. onely :f Mi.niS1ers or Euangelifls , l)ever Bifhops) is to be 
6. z .Tim. preferred before all Fathers and writers, (who ftile them Bif~ 
4· }: ·.r hops) being neither acquainted with their perfons or funtl:ions, 
J·.T:reJ·3·Z· norlivingintheirage. , · 

SecondlJ, No Father ever'llilesthem, or either of them a 
Diocrefqn or foie Bifhop of Crete or Epheft.ts, (the thing which 
ought to be prooved,) but Bifhops onely, ai they ftiled othet 
Minifi:ers, th~ name, the office of Bijhops and Prefbyters being
but one and the. (ame, and promi[cuoufl; ufed in tiJt Apojtles timu; 
all .Prefbyte-IS being then called 'B1jhops, anJ tdl BiP10ps Prefby
ters; M is evitdent by Ad:s. 14·. 23.c. 20, 17. 28. Phil. r. I. 

1. Pet. 5'· r, 2. 3· Tit . r. f·7· 1. Tim. 3· r. 2. 3· 2.lohn. 
r. 3· Iohn. r. Philemon. 9• with all ·ancient , all moderne 
Commentators onthefe texts. Whence the TranjZvttors of~Hf' 
/ 11J ft authorized &nglsfb 'Bible ,Affixe thefe(ontents to 1itm, I. 6. 
to 10, ( whichtreatesofthequaliry of.Btfhops) How they rbat 
11re to be chojen M l N 1 S T & R S rwght eo be qua'iified: 

:V. l·Ed.6, And the Boo/ze of ordination of Mimffers ( confirmed by two 
~·E12l: * fever;1/t AEts of P(l,r/iament) prefcribes the x. Tim. c. 3· 
~h 'i· c. I. , • . - - Ads 
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Ad:s 2.-o. and Titus r. to be read both IlL the ordination of Mini
Jfer s, aNd Confecratio~ of Btjhops : and fo intimates , yea inter• 
pretes , that Bifhops and Minifl:ers in the Scriptures language,. 
are both one, in name, and office _, and were io reputed in the
Primitive Church. 

Thirdly , The Fathers ufe the word, Elders and Bi{hops; 
promife~Joujly ; calling Elders Bifhops , and Bifhops Elders; 
Hence P~pra~ the Auditor of S.[ohn, ttlnd companion of Poly-
carpus, writes thus in the Prefoce of hh· bfJok__es; '* It jhall not ¥ Eufebius 
feeme grievot<U unto me , if that 1 compile in writing , and com- Ecclef Hift •. 
mit to memor1, the things which I learned of the Elders. If any l.3 .c 3 9· 
came in place whichwM a follower oft he ~poflles, forthwith I P··5 5 • 
dem~unded the words of the &lders : what An drew, what Peter, 
1--vhat Philip, what Thomat, or lames, or rohn, or Marhew,or any 
other of the Lords DifcjpJes ; wh;~t Arifton, and the Elder [ohn, 
Difciples of the Lerd, had fay d. Here bee ftiles, not onely Bif-
hops, but even Apofi:les Elders. Po!ycarpm, his companion and 
€oretanian, writes thus in hu £piffle to thePhilippians, :f 13e ye tBiblintk~ii · 
fubje[f- to Pre(byters and De11tcons M to qod : let the Prefbyters Patrum. , 
be ftmple and merciful! in all thing(. Now thofe whom hee Tom. Ie 

here Rile'> Prefbyters, S. Paul exprefly termes 'BifhopJ > Philip. p.96._. 
I. r. [ujfine i'vfartyr in his [econd Apology, ured neither the 
name Bifhop nor Elder, but termes the M inifier onely ,H ee wbo 
u Jett over r he 'Brtthun, H ee who holds the firfl place, tn reference 
to the Deacon, who held the ~cond place, not to any Elders of 
an inferior order to him. And leafi: any one fhould drearne 
that Iujlme .Martyr here (peakesof a Bijhop, Tertullian, who 
Jived neere.about that time , or w~thin fe\~ ye~ res , in i~is '* A po- * Apolog. 
Jogy writes thlls; Prt£jident nobu p1 obatt .qutque Semores, &c. c. 3 9.Tom. I 
:Approoved Elders (not Bifhops) are fett over m,having obtai- p. 6g2. 
ned rhu h<t(Jor _, not with any price :~ but by 1 good tejfimony. 69 3.694• 
Whence it is evident, that 1n his age, every Cbrifi:ian Congrega-
tion bad di·uers ElderJ , (not one Diocrefan Bifhop ) OlJ&r u to 
feede~ndruleit ,accordir g to ~he praltife of the .Apojtlcs ;ime.r, . 

- ·-- - -- -· ------ - ~ 3 Ath. 
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¥ ,...;....,'r.b' ACl:s. I4· 2.3.C.2.0.17. 2.8.c.2.x.IS. Philip.r.I. t.Tim~ 

nttJe tUS T. l ~~ H 1 
Ecclef. Hifl. 5· 17. lt. I .• f·. ames, 5· 14:. 1. et. f· I. 2.. ence ear-
l.f.c.16. ned * ApoHmarsm ,calsthe Bijhopsand &ldersoftheChurchof 
:tEufobius. Ancyra in qalMia , <"P-refbyters. And f Clemens Ale.x~rndrim~, 
Eccief Hift. relating the Story of the young mVJn deli'Vered by S. John tfl a Bif· 
~A·~~~· hop,to trRine up in the feare of God,twice together CAls him, inter~ 
Ec:;:r. '::ift. chaingably, both a 73tfhop and an £/der; as Meridith Hamner (a 
l.f.c.2o. Bifhop) Englifheth it. So *' lrenem, one oftbe ancienteftof 

all the Fathers, fiiles Polycarpm 13ifh.op of Smyrna. That holy 
11nd Apoflolzk.e Elder, yea hee termes the Bifhops of Rome 
themfelves Elders, o They ([aith hee) that were Elders befOre So· 

0 Ibid. ,, 16, ter, of the Church which now thou governeft, I met~tne eAnacle. 
tm , Pim, Hyginm, Thelerphorm , and XyjfUJ, neither did fi 

• . obfer·ve it themfr.veJ, neither left they any fuch commaundement 
Euflbu'! unto poflerity.And the fame Father A.dverfm H£refes.l. 3· c.2. 

z;~~~~fl· & I. 4• c. 43. 44· oftentimes * ftiles B1fhops ~lders; and Elders 
']];jhops; ttMk_ing Pre(byters equal/ to 'Bs~1ops m 11/l reipells, and 
Succejfors to the Apoflles M well, M much tU they. So Dionyjim 

- Alexandrim-u, in bis Epiji le to XJ]fUJ, Bijhop of Rome, abQut the 
1eare of Ch?i.jt, 2.40. writes thus: There WM a cert11ine Brother, 
reputed to be of our {hurch, ~nd Faith, very aged, & priufqut~m 
tgfl etiam creatm Epi[copr-u , 1md created a B I S /-/ 0 P 
before, I w.u, and M lrhmk..e, before blejfedHeraclas WM m~dea 
Bijhop. Wh~re bee exprefiy termes this party , who was but 
a Minifi:er or Prefbyter onely in that Church, A B IS H 0 P, 
and faith,hee WM created 11. BJ/hop: when bee was but ordained 
a Minifi:er. And that famous qregory N az..zanz..en (three bun· 
dred and feventy yea res after Chrifi: , ) in hiJ 9· 13. r 5. 2 1. and 
2K. Orations,p. 262. 357. 368.479. M EliM Creten(is, in his 
Commentary on thofc plc~c(S tefiifieth , u[eth the tvords B,jhopl 
and Pr~(b)'ter, reciprocally; ftiLing Bijhops Prefbyters,.and Prc{
byters 7Jt[hops; mt~/zing them all one by divine mflitution , and 
d/.jferent onely b)' lmmane invmticn ~ whzch difference hee hearti'J 

p See b~ l,fe ~y.ijlJet h , were abol,Jhcd ; himfelfe · p voluntarilr rr:figniug ht1 
b~fore l:m BtjiJOpriclze of ConfomtiTJople, to be rak_e himfclfe to a mere pnpate 
fVOr~J. . , Rnd 
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~tnd ret1red life. The Fathers there fore dms promifcuoufly uli ng 
the name Bifhop and Prefbyter, fiiling Btfhops Pre(byters ; and 
PrefbJters 'Btfo.ops, and making bE>tb of them one and the fame 
by-divine infi:itution , their fiiling ofTimotby and Titus , Bif
hops of Ephefm and Crete, is no argument or proofe at all , that 
they were Diocrefan, or foie Bifhops of thofe places; or that 
they had, or any Bifhops now have , by divine infiitution , any 
Epif€opall IurifdiCl:ion and preeminence over other Prefbyters 
or Minifiers, or were fuperior tothern, in order, dignity or 
-degree. 

FoNrthly, TheGreeke word t'lf'frnto'!f'®--, which we Engli(h, 
~ Bi.fhop , fignifies properly nothing eHe , but tUJ Over{e~r, 
Sur-c~~tyor, Superintendent, or e/Idmmiffrator, and is oft times 
applyed both by Greek} Aut!Jors , and the Septuagint qreek..,e ¥ Aretiru. 
Tranfouors to fecular offices '* Hence. t Homer, ftiles He{for; Theolog Pro
the 'Btjhup of the City ; In. the Yer[es of Solon in Demoflenes, blemata. La;. 
Palla.s u c~lled the Bifhop of Athens : Plutarch in the life of'tiS 6 ~: fel 
N Hm6t,jfil~s lrenm the Bifhop ovet the dead,.and hee there mak._es ~{!'1; '' • 

mention of a Bifhop of the Veftall VirgiNs. SuidtU records, p •. 1 84." 1 g~ 
that in the .Athenian Republik! ;. thofe who are fent to the CbemnitiuJ 
Cit]e! under their ?uri(diElion , to overfee the aff~tires of their Ex~~ . 
Companions; l)'tre called Bifhops. Cicero in hu feaventh B{)okJ dConc~IIJ. Tn .. 

. . h p .11 h b h ]Jif entzm pari, to .AttiCU4, wrttes t us, ompq ww. ave mee to e t e ~- 2 .De Sa era .. 
hopof all (ompagnia and the Maritine (oaftes, to whom the mento Ordi

choife and JH1tJme of the buftnejfe may be referred. And in the nu. c.4, 
Pandells , the Clerk.Js of the Markets are called Bifhops: p.22J"224 
Tbe Septuagint Numb. 13. read the Bifhops of the Army; =!=Ilia .x. 10 

+· Kinrrs 11. they read ; the Bifhops who are 9Ver the .Army,. 
and the Bifhops o"Jer the horvfe of the Lord~ Where Watchmen, 
Guardians,and Overfeers,are caUed Bi! hops, 2. Cbron. 34-- The 
OverlookJrs r;f the 1¥orlzemen,arefiiled Btfhops; lodges 9· Zebul 
is cttlled Abimeleches B1[hop, in the Greeke; which we now Eng-
li{h, hu Officer: So N mn.4. 16. The office o[Eliaz,.~r,in theTa-
kernride of the Lord, and the f~nc.1ion Dj Juda; , Pfalm. 109.' 8. 

w tcrr.' 



'liS u tenned ;~rux~;;,: er BiflJOpric]ze , by the Septuagint;and foex: 
prdly .fiilcd by ~be Holy Gl:ofr l1im!elfe, and Englifbed ~y us, 
Atls. 1. zo. Hu B ~Jhoprick.e let an11her tak_e,yea, {o11jkmtme the 

¥De Vita gre~te (as :f E1~Jeb1m records in bu life ) itrviting fome Btjhops 
Conftantini. to a Feafl, called himfelfe a B,jhop in their prefc1;Ce, uttering thefe 
l.4. '• 24· words_,You [ayrh hee,are B jhops within the Church, but 1 11m con. 

flituted of god a Bi[hop without the Church. ·Our New Tranfla
tors_, Atls. 2.0. 2.8. tender the Greeke word irJ/crxcm'~ ( the title 
which bee gives to the Elders of the Church of Ephe[UJ) Over. 
Jeers :Luke. 1 9• 44· The time of Gods vi(itation And overthrDW 
of 1 erufalem, is termed >r ~po• nd'ZlTlCTX~t:r~~ qtfJ &c. Luke.t.6. 7. 

8. c. 7. 1 6. Heb. 2. 6. The Greeke word which we tranfiate, 
h11th vijited m,is br''""'~~n.Whence the day ofGods gracious vi· 
{itation of his people to convert them to him in mercy , is called 
bytheHolyGhojf, 1. Pet. 2. 12. ~f'~~hrtcrxo~~~ Theda] of~'i· 

. h Jitation; yea our very vifiting of fick perfons,prifoners,Orphanes 
~ ~ t .e _and Widdowes, is termed by Chrifl: and the holy Ghofi: himfelfe 
~~us:' ( though a meere atl: of charity , humility , and Chrifi:ian duty, 
.u.fed byBafil. * not of Jurifdiel:ion and Lordly Prelacy,) i?11ma~«s~.Marh.25. 
EpiJ!.~.z - n?t 36. 43, and ~mo-H.£u'11S"f:lam. I. 27. to vi {it or to play the B1jhopJ 
~ n4em1 _~z- part and duty; whicb the meaoefi: Chriftian, yea women(though 
J~tatJon ~~a r. Lord{y Pre- uncapeable , of 1acred orders) may doe and ought to performe, 
late , but to as well as any others. So intermedling with other mens atfaires 
confid~r of or couetting of any other mens offices of what cbndition foever., 
therniferable is termed by the A poftle,r. Pet·4· I 5. a&o~l .. 7rlCTX~U®-- the playing 
Jra

1
teof

1 
~?: M it weretheBi{hop manothermans Dioces. Yea every :Mini-

CJurcJoto 11. r d. d. k' be r. h fl" fl k . :ll' be car-eful! for ners ree Ing an ta mg t overug t o )lS proper oc , ts ut-
it, tt~ Bifhop led, the doing of a Bijhops office.: and thofe Pref byters who doe 
1ett'ell _tt'it-: thus, are not onely ft1id to be im(JY.,omu.vn~. 1. Pet. S'· 21. that is, 
tl~~th m hu men executing the office and duty of a Btjhop ; but likewife ftiled, 
DeJ.:nce of , • 1 · d B'fl · the A pole of ,1r: o-H.r.?t-u ; t ~at IS , troe an proper 1. 1ops : a . name g1ven 
tiJeChur~ ~~ onely to Pre{ byters ( a?d none but they m holy Sc_npture: Ad~. 
Et1gland, 20. 28-. Phil. I. I. Tttus. I. 7. and t~ ChnH h!mfelfe, who zs 
tar.t. z. c. 3. fl.ded , b·f(;'"omH ~ ~ux,;v Jf!-;;v, the Bi{ hop of our Soules, 
Dz-vzJ- f· 1, Pet. z. zs. but not to any Apofile , Euangelift, Diocrefan, 
p. t07• ()r 
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tr other?tdate;n:>J:: fu-:,1 b~in~ plrticu1arly ter 'n ~3 , a Biflnp, 
hroJghout thew 1 'l~e '..J"..! ,., T ~1: t n :!1 t : Th~ F Jth~rs m 1ke Bit· 
hopsandOverfeersaHone,d!rirc.'I!IJ th~ v~ry n1rn! of a 
Bi(bop ,fiom a Gret ~e V!rbt ) w~icfJ liollih~th · IO O'VIr- ~ E . 
1 · . )1'<-'.., f) "· T •1lttU 4tttJ: 

too"-.e, W.ttch, W sr~, or take cttrt off Hence :f AMgu- in Pfo1.1 z6 • 
. fhn.~ writes thu5; lt:!e dil.'tec;H, hee \\1 u c4ref lelt, hee did To>n. 8 pJrs •. 

W.Jtch, tU mr~ch cu hee could, over thofo, ov 11r "Whom /,ec ~f· ~26' 
WaJ [et. Arzd Bi[h11ps doe thta. For there for~ an higher 

7 

place 15 ftt for Bifbops, thtt,t theJ "" tp foperinund, 4nd a 
it were ~eepe tbe people.. For th4t -which in Gre-el<e ts called 
"Bi{ho;, thjt i!J L4tine u interpreteda.Silptrin:tniellt, 6t-
c4ufo bee ove~{eeth, becattfc hte foeth ftom ah6ve. For lik_~ 
IIJ an higher plttct i1 m.tde for the vineyard l:t!tp~r, to ~tepe 
the vine.;a,:J J fo an higher pl4ct 4/fo i& m.zcle for the Blj-
htJps. And 4 peri/8~accDunt u to 6e rend red of thu high 
place, unlejfo We fland' therein. "With Jisch 411. heart, that 
AJt may /,e ur~der JOUr fette in humility, arJd pray fdr Jlll, 
th.tt het -who ~rJOWts }QNr mindes, hee maJ keept y1u; bec~trlje 
Wet can (e.e JOU tfltring and g1ing out, bMt ytt·we art fo f~rre 
f_omfoeing~hJt you.thin~ein )'our·heartu, th4t we cannot 
fo.much as foe "Wh4t JOJJdoeinyourho-wfis. HIIW thtrt
fore.dot \\1t ke.epe you./jke. mtn., tU 1nnch ru wt can., tU much 
44 'Wt have received. We kee1e JOU out o.f the office of 
dijjun{ation, 6u1 ~e wiil he kep_t togeth.tr with you: we arc 
~ Pa(lourJ to you, btll under th~tt Pajlor ( Chrift,) we are 
jliup togtthtr '"ith yor1 : "W! art M teachers to yo~ oflt if 
thu place, but under that one c.M,,,fler wee 4rt Scho!ltrs -
with yPu in thi& Se hook. if 'We "?.,ift he. ktpt by hi~ who wa~ 
humbled for 114, and u txt~lted to keept uJ, let w be ht1mble. 
" Thofo_flt tliemfelvu before chrij}, who 'Will he high here, ;r~;:t p~':'_ 
t;her.e he.1 ~~u h11mb!e ;. Let them therefore bt htlm.b/e.lat~s m.trk:,.! 

R htr&tlm rvdl. 
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. . here if t hep will be exalttd there, 'Whtrt hte ~ txalud. 

*De Crvzta- ' . h . 
tc Dei./. 19• In another place hee wntes t us; • For thu eau fe 
c. 1 9· the Apojlle (aith, Hee that dejiru a Bifbopriclf.!, dtftrej a 
Tom.

2
1

• g~od wor~e. Hee "Would expound what a BijhotJrit·~ is: 
pars . • ,.f.'h . • I L. .J 
.8· )I6. it is a name oflabour not o; onor. For 11 u a Gretr~J avora, 

tt?Jd derived ftom hence, thttt h~e who u made an Over(eer, 
overfleth tho[e, ov11r "Whom het u .fot, namely ~J taking cart 
of them. For ~u: u ovtr, ~ut '"'ouo' u intention,overfoeing 
IJr care: therefore if we will render ~ui'"'D,.,,r, in Latine, we 
may foy it u to play the Sttperintendent; that 'hee may undtr
ffand, that bee is not a Eyhop, --who delights to be -over o .. 
thers, 6ut not to proft thern. On which words Ludovi
cU:J rivesthu~ Comtnents; The name of a Bifhop u de. 
rived either fom s7T101G6ul~, )\?htch Jignifeth to confider, or 
ftom £7rf01G,'l31'0f'"f , which Jignijieth the (ame and to vijit. 
If hence Srtida1 faith, there n;ere fomeflnt ftom the Athe
nians to the Citits under them, who jhfJuld /ooke intfJ their 
affiires: ttnd t hrfi 'Were ralledBifhops, that u, as it wert 
Ove~[eers, or Vijiton, and obflrvers. In ilfJ/y Scripture~, 
a Btf'hop u common/)' c4lled, a Watchman , M in E<,ckid. 
3. 17.C.JJ· 2. If. 7. andinHofta. 5. 1. The Iordcom
plaineththat the Bifhops \~ere made a foare on Mizpah 

1 Note eM. (or iTJ the "Watch.to'Wer, ) and a net j}rettd upon Tabor ; tU 

. if hee had J}oktn if the t Bifhops of thu age, who lay 
Jnares in their Bifhoprickfs and 114rge nets to catch many, 
but not 'With thinne holes or thre11des, leaf/ the gift Jhould 

}'Wim t borough :yta now it i.s fO providtd by the diligtnce 
and wits ofurt.tine men, that withottt evajion oft hu Law, 
A T.3ifhopricke may not ondy 6e /a"UUjtdly dejired, but li~e
'" ijc bo11ght and fold. S. Ch~;{offome in his r ~. Hom .upon 
the 1. Tim. S. Hi~ronJ in hu Ep((lle to EvagriuJ ~ Beda 

Qfl 
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1nthe r. Pet. z. Zf. An{elnJe on Phi!. r. :r. Aqulna; flcun-
diflcund.e: ~· 1 S4. Art. o. Petrw de Palude. de Potejl. 
Coil. Apojl~! drt. :r. (all cited· by Bi(hop leWfll in the 
Diftnfe of the Apolog,e oft be Church of England, p4rt. o. 
c. 2. Di vi{. r. p. s 2 3. ) and s. Bernard alfo, de Con fide· 
ratione t~d Ettg·"ntum, I. z. & J. joyntly refolve; that a 
Bifhop u notbtn<.~ elft, but a Superintendent, Watchman, 
or Over foer, ~tnd that bee u called a Bifhop jio111 hence ,t bat 
huovtrfoeth ,furvaieth , or watcheth 8vtr others, with 
-which all other ~tncient and mod erne writers, 'Whether for
raigne or dome~ique , Tapijls or Protejlants accord. 
Heare onely Doctor John Ponet Bifhop of Winchejler, 
in his Ap(J/ogy againfl Doctor Martin , in defence of 
Preifts n1ariage , c. 4·;. p. 44. 52. 53. 54· who as 
heethere exprefly reckons up Popes, Cardinals, B l S-
H 0 PS, 7reijls, M1nk_es, canons, Frie'ls, &c. to be ¥ fol. x 16. 
the OrderJ of Antichrifl; *taxing them likewife flverely and 
comparing them 'Witk the Eujlathi4fJ h~retick._es fo~ refo .. 
jing to 'We are etfoa 'l garmeNts , and putting upon th!m gar .. 
ments o.f jlrangt fofhto,IJ, to V4ry fi'om the common fort if 
people in apparel/: So bee thus determines of the name 
Bifhop and Superintendent : Arid further where ~M it 
pleaflth Martin not OfJely in thi& place, but 4lfo hert4fler to 
·geff at the name of Superintendent, hee (he~'eth himfelft 
hent to condemne all things that be gooJ,tbough In (o doing 
bee cannot avoyd hu open fhame. Who k._no"Weth not that 
the name B!fhop h.uh fo beene abufld, that when it W/U jjo· 
l:en) the people underftood nothing elfl, hut ll great Lord, 
that went im 4 white Roe het, with a wide fbJtven Cro'Wne, 
4nd that carritth an oyle boxe With him ) where hee ufld 
ln&4 in '?·)'tare riding about to conjirme children, &c. 

R 2 Now · 
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~w tl ~br.ing tl:e ptip!e fun tl~ 6lufl, *hAt #Jltttt 
meants..ctJn bedtv:fidtl:tn tottaththt ptDflttheirtr.ror ~1 
an.other'll·ord out ifthe Sf1ip_turu oftht fomtfignification: 
-p.-hich thing by the ter.mt foptrinundt-nt 'II~flla in timt 
ha'fJe ~unt well br~ught to pt~jl-t. F~r the 6rdin11rJ _paines 
tJf futh tU we.re cal/rd foperinteridfnts, f bo.u/d have.t,t!ght 
the people to under f/and tht dtrlj' of thtir Eifhop>which )'ON 

Fapijls ~ou/tl faint hAve hiddtn Jicm than. And fhe word 
Superintendtnt hting 4 vtry LAtin~ '&ford "ude Englif h bJ 
ufe,f hould in time JJaveJAught the people by the 'Vf1J Fty
m.alogy and .prc_ptr j'gn_ific4tio.n, Jvhat things JrM meAnt, 
~hen they hearJ that rume whtch by thu ttrme Bijh1p, 
could r.otfowell be dine, by rtafon that Bif hops in thetimt 
oj.Popcry were overjttrs in n11mt, but not indttd. Sotht~t 
their doing$ c~Nid n~t teach th~ pt-ople their ntJmet, ntithtr 
v.·h~t thryfhou/dlook!Joratthdr Bifhopr ./;anas. Forthe 
tJttme Bij top ,JJoktn amongfi the unle~r1ud, ['!,niftuJ to 
them nothing ltjfi then a preacher of Gods word, btcdtJft 
there "Wm not, nor is any thing more r4re in ATJ) orthr ,f 
Ecclejiaf/ic~tllperjoJJt., then .to fee a Bi/ hop pre4ch, ~htrtof 
the doings of the Popij h Bijh.Qfl .of .England can thu d.ty 
~,itn1Je; but the name foperintendent fhould makthim 
lljh4med ifhu negligence, 4TJdafraid ofhu idlenes ., k!low. 
in_g that s. Pt~ul doth eaU upon him to attend t' himfelft ~tnd 
ta hu IJr};ole flock, oft he which ftnunce C.ltr Bi(hops marke 
the .frfl pctce right "Vrell, (that is,to tak! heed to thcmfilvu, 
l'ut thty be fodt~tfe, they cannot heArk!n ''the jecond) that 
~, to look! to their jloc.k_. I deny not, but thA.t the namt 
Bifhop may !Je Vet!/ tal' ell ~ .h111 becAu[e the tvilnes of the 
abuft bath marrid the gocdntfe of the word, it C4171IOI bt. 
do;ied, but that it WIU 11Pf ~mij[e t~ jOJnefor a time anotptr 

· ~ord 



rrDrJ with it in h,; pia et ,n·htr by to t rjlorc that a bu (td 1::r~ 
tl hu right f!/'i.fi&Ati~n. And the nAmt {uptrinier.dent is 
foch a namt, ·that the Pttpijls thtmftlva ( (aving[i,ch 11s f,ult 
both ltAtning an~ '*it, ) e•nntJt jn4e fatdt n'ithaU. For 
Ptref114 the Spant4rd and ~n .Anhpap1ff, ( out ~f~l:om 
Martin h4thjiolen-A great part of hu IooJ_t) j}tak:,,g of a 
Bifhop,faith: Primum Epifcopi n1ur1us n<.n1en i[fi.11n 
prre fe fert, quod eft fpperintendere, Epifcopus enim 
Superintendens interpretant ., vifitans aut filpervi
clens, &c. That u to fay: The chcift ~fftce of' fi Bif
hop 6y inttrprttatiPnjignifieth a Suptrinttndtnt,a Vijitor. 
'' an over(etr. Why did net Ul111rtin M well flta!e tht-s 
ptece out of Pr,·tjir~J!: tU hee didjlea!e t~lltht common pi ~tees 
that htt hath J~r the prooft oft he Can,ns, of the .Apofilts, 
UJd ofTrdditiDns in hu jtcond at~d third ChApttrs? Ulfar
tinintht ss.lea[e ·i.s not afhAmtdin hiJBook_eto divid~ 
thefignifications oftht ttrmes, ( Bi(hop,and Supcrhzten .. 
dtnt,)114 though the o1u wne notjignijal hy the othtr. Eut 
it fl1'!)' /;e that .. M4rtin as the rtjt of the Popifh See1 would 
I'JDt hAve the nAme of·( S11ptrinundent) or JVlinijler uftd, 
letJJl thtJttume "*hi,h did put the people in rtmrmbrance 
of Jacrifcing And bludfapping , f hou!d be fo~gotttn. 
Since therefore this Title 73 Jhop , is thus promifcuoufly ufed , 
both in prop bane and Cbrifiian writers, and in the Scripture it 
felfe, for any Officer , Overfter, Sur'lM)'er., Superintendent, 
1Vatchman , (Juardia'l'l, P~Jtor, ~r Keeper , M well temporal! 
and civill, as f..ccie[zafticall, and a\1 thde tbetroffices £tiled in 
Greeke, a 73dhopnck..e : fince every P~fior, W atchnan , Pref
byter, M inifier , Red or, and Curate , who takes care of, 
watcheth , feedetb, overlooketh , infiruC\cth, or keepetb tee 
flock and ~ople committed to his charge , is even in tbe Scri
ptures Languaoe c~lluJ, 11 Bijhop , and faid, to r.il, to dee the offict: 
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f~ 4s jhop : fince t1ofe who out of charity , love ~ or freind~ 
lliip goe to vifit others, who are either ficke, poore, Father .. 
leGe , or otberwife dlihelfed , and God himfelfe when bee 
comes , to punifb or fhew mercy unto others, are in the Greeke 
and Scripture phrafe, faid , to yi(it and play the 73jhops; asap. 
peareth by rbe forecited Scriptures, and by Ad:s. I). 36. JiVhere 
Paul [aid to BmnabM· £-.rtrriGE-}(<)f~EsO(, -r~~ tXJ'.E>-.cfJg~ ~.'-'~Y, which 
we tranOate, Let m goe againc and vi fit our Brethren,in eve? Ci-
ty, wbere we httl'e preached the word of the Lord, and fee how they 
do:. From which text the * Rhemis1 s would maize Btjhops, or. 
dinary vi{itation , to be Jure Divino; but this was no Lordly £ .. 
pifcopall vifitation fucb as our Bifhops now keepe , for we read 
of no vifitation Articles , oathes , fees or prefentmens in it; nei~ 
ther were Paul and Barnabas Bifhops , but it was a meere vifi • 

. tat ion oflove , as one freind vi{its another , not of J urifdiClion, 
as the Iafr words: ~nd (ee how they doe,together with the{oun .. 
cell of Laodicett) Can,. )7. expound it, and verfe 1 4· Symon hath * Bifhop declared how qod hath at.. the fir f1 f71lQXe~~.,., did v1jit the Gen. 

Jewel. De- tiles, to tak...e out of them a people for hiJ name. And Atls. 7• 23. 
fence oftbe When hfojh WM' fUll 40. yeares old , it came into his heart 
4pology. imcm•..f~c.$":1, to vi .fit his brethren , the children of lfraell; and fince 
Part. 2.C.J. th fc d. • .r, n. d, ~ ( h . ) ·r; Divif). c e W0r s e'lf'sqx•'f"•OJeu an. twz~omv 17H , t at IS t~ vt1zt,over .. 
p. 107. fie.'. or play th~ ~~Jhop, :t zmply ~o LfJrdjhtp; S~ve~amgty, Do· 
¥-MarfilitH memon, {uri(drl1ton, or Lordly Epz(copall authorety m them, (at 
Pat"vintH .leafi: no ft1ch as our Bitbops. now claime and exercife:) bm 
Defenf.PacH r11thcr an .A El of humility , ch{lrity, Service, and m~riority tO; 

~a~~ %~h~!~ the pe,{ons vifited, as is e~ident by Mathew 2)• 36. 43· A6ls. 7. 
dm.Arma- 23.c.I). 36. Iam.1.27. Heb.2.6. r.Pet.).2·3·}• It 
chanrtJ.~fp. nence unanfWerabLy followes-, that Btfbops Epifcopall Lordly 
•a Qe..teft. vifitations, are not lure 'Livino, and that other Miniflers are as 
frmenorum much Vifitors,and may vifit as well ~s they, that every Prefby· 
8.1;0~' ~~~ ter , Minifi:er, Curate who cloth faithfully difcharge his duty, 
anclMonum. * u tU much, tU crHly, aopropedy a r:Bijhop, both m the Scri
P• 1;oo9. ptm f4 irJt;,gu~ege ana in God1 account, M any 'Dioc£fm 7J,fhop ~r 
1 1~6. Prelate w.h.:afoever; That thofe,Bitbopswbo merge themfelves1 

14! r.. h11 
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in pleafares, idlendfe, or fecular alf~ires, and doe not diligently,* Bifl; 'P 
faithfully, intirely give themfelves to preach Gods. word, m- letvd/0

ve.-· 
lhud: and teach the people , vifit the Fatherlelle, imprifoned,ftnce of the 
ficke , poore , widdowes , and flockes committed to them; Apol.par~ 2. 

(which few of our Prelates now deine to doe) are * in truth, 0·3 .Dzvi[.r .. 
in qods, tn Chrtjfs account , and in the Scriptures language, no l!;h~~~::;e~ .. 
1Jl]hops ~all, what C1ler they pretend; that the word Bjhop, con h11 Cate• 

is t not a title of Dominion, SoveraingtJ, {uri{dtelwn, Gfor;, chifm Vol.x. 
Power, Preheminency , Pompe, St4te, Authority, and Com-!·4'-19· 
maund, (as our Bifhops, who now prefi1me to monopolize it 5~00 Chry .. 

to themfelves alone , though commonly Gods word and an .. fjmpel}Hin 
cient writers to every Minifier, pretend,) but of humility,office~ Matth. 
ftrvice ~ labor, care, circttmfpeflton, watchfttlnefle , meelznefte, I-lom.3.£5 
tender .. heeertednef!e, charity, fomiliaritJ, and brotheriy kjndnes, 4 3 Amb)~[. 
(which mofr Prelates have now quite fhaken off.) The Fathers ::rf;g~:5 a .. 
fiilingtherefore of Ttm~thJ ~ B ~jhop of&phefos, or 7itt.~ Bjhop t Auguft. 
of {rete , orB Jhops, w11l neuber proovethem to be D1ocrefan; De Czv. Dei 
or foie Bifi1ops oftbofe Churches, or that they l:ad a fuperiori- /.19. c. 1 9• 
y or Iurif~idion as thcywer€ Bifhopsovcr all other Minifiers f~riAm~r. 

or Prefbyters in thofe Chun:hes ; or that Archbitbops or Bif- ,:a~H~n-
b D · fi · d ·Jr. · d d :J . rymo, ops are [Hre PVMO upenor to, or 1rrerent tn or er or egree .l{.ab. MaTir. 
from Prefbyters) who have the feife(ame (ommtJ!ion or aurhonry. Chryfojtom. 
given them by Chrsfl , M the]; and fo have equall authority Theodoret. 
with them , and are as much Bi1hops every way by Gods Law~ 0Theophyi~E1. · h . ecumemru 
as they ; even as every H t~ C omrm.f!ioner of tbe .§2!!ortem , IS as Anjelmm , 
much an High Commiffioner as the Archbifhop of Canter- Beda, in' 
bury or Y orke , and bath as much authority as an High Com- I. T£m. 3. r. 
rniffioner, as they; Gnce they have all tbe felfefame Commif- 1. Bernard. 
r. h. b . f h l l De c onjid. uon , w 1c gtves no greater power to one o t em t 1en t 1e o- dE 
ther, but the {a me to both. Indeed bad Chrifi: given a different~. ;_;g;:z· 
Commiffi.on to bis Apofl:les and the feaventy Di(ciples , or to 
Timothy and Titus, then to otber Elders and Bifhops of the 
Churches ofEphefus and Crete_, or to Bifhops, then hee bath 
given to Prcf byters and ~1init1:ers, there might bave beene fame 
ground to have proov'ed the I 2 • Apofiks, Timothy, Tytus, 

and 
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¥ Matf,.Io. and Bi nop~, grea"e~ m. urttUll.lton, power ,aut ortt~ '.an ae• 
I .to 16. gree rhcn the ."o. D.f.:.p.es, ~retbyters, and other Mtmfters, by 
M4rkg. 6.7• divine inll:irution But fiilce it is .tr>parant by '* the Scnpt:.f.r~s., 
to 12. that the I 2.. A po:.ll~ ""d 7 O·. DtfcipLes (what ever :f fOme men 
Luke 9 I· h :ev11 r~Jh j det~rmmed to th ~contrary ) had but one and the {elfo-
to 6 compa .. c, :!J' · ' b Ch ·r1 h T' h T' "a · . h 1ame comm' um grvm unto t/Jem y rt1• ; t at unot y, ltus, 
Lul:.:o.I. ArchbHhops,Bilhops, and ot!1er Prelates h~tve 1JOocber,~o l:.~rger 
to 21. P ~twt ,Commi{fiot-Hr authoYilJ granted Hnro them bJ Chri.fl,then 
T C:lemms Prejbyrers and ordinary Miniflcrs, {as the booke ofOrdmat;on 
ESpif! .apwl m.n~rftrts: where the (ame words are u(ed, the (a me c~mmi(flon gi-

unum. ft r; d M ·rz h J· · f M. ·r1 TQ'm.t. ven om ':1 o , trJ tmuers M.,_ t e oruHMtJon o every smper, 
p. 1 41 .and as the1e io to B:fh.,ps t1L the c.onftcr~ttJ.on of any Archbifhop or 11if· 
otbjrJ, tvb hop)jince thty are all joyned together in ont and the ftlfo(csm~ di·tJinJ 
bavefince . (h11rter,and all claime bJ one 11nd the felfofame grant,( as is evident: 
fifi~Oowe~/hh~ by Math. 28. 19. 2.o. Marke. 6. rr, 16. John. 2.0. 22.2..3. 

orgery oJ 1S • 
· Ad:s. x. 8.. c. 10. 47· c. 2.0. I7. 2.8. Col. 4· 17. x. T1m. 3·1·. 
t07. C.4.12.. I3.c. )• 1.7. 18_. 20.2.1. 22., C. 6 .. II.. 12. 17, 
18. I9· 2.0. 2.. Tim. 2. I4· 1 S'· t6.. c. 4· x. to t6. 1=it. I. r. 
to I4· c. 2. r. to If. c. 3• I. 2. 8. 9-· lo. I. Pet. 5· 1:. 2. 3· 4• 
f· 2. Pet. I. 11. L3· x. Cor. 1. 12.. I3• 17.c. 3··+ f· to u, 
2 I • 2 2. C. 4• I • 6 • 7 • I 7. C. 9. I 6 •. I 7 • C. 1 3 • 2 9 .. 3 0. 3 f • 3 2, 

Ephef. 4· 1 r. 12. with other Scrjprures ),it is moft apparant,and 
undeniable,tbat by Gods word and iHfi:itution,rhey are"" equal!, 
both in point of office, ,oat¥ er, !t~rifdiEti"n ,'and auth9rity, not one •f 
thtm greater, high~r or [uperiar thm the other, having the felfc .. 
fame divine ordinat.ion, comrniffion_, office, and charge •. 

• L. 3 .c.4. Finei!ly, oft. E14(ebiu.s records oaely,th~t TtmQth}' IS RE .. 
lice/. Hiff.. P 0 RT E D to be the Firfl B,fhap of epl,e(m, and Tt.tHJ of eh~ 

Churches in Crete : So that all the F.rthers Authorities, (who 
tSeeMerca· follow Eufebim ,) are grounded onely upmt this bare report,not 

k. IDr ;1-tlaJ upon any certainty;therfore not to be grlnteJ or relyed on. The 
Mmor, r{lther, :f becaufe rhere have beene anc•ent'J iJJ Crete u11 lejfe the" 
P•812. 4. Archb·Jlnpt, and 21. 'l3ijh1ps, St4Jfraganes: now it is very 

improbable that Paul would inftitute Titus Archbilhop or 
Super· 
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Superintendent get1~rall of all Crete, it being fo large a circuit, 
having fo many Archbifhops and Bifhops Sees within it,and bee M l 
[o little refident in, fo often abfent from it, as I have rnanifefied in : 6 ~;·7 · 
the prcrnifes. From all which I prefume, f may fafely conclude f The !~flit; 
this fecond quefi:ion againft the common received Err our, that of aCim{tian 
TtHU WM never Bijhop or Archbzjhop of Crete, what ever our man. CiJ.df 
Prelates and their favourites have written to the contrary : And ~hders,~d 
fo 1 imotby being neither a Diocrefan Biiliop ofEphefus, nor con;~:ech~ .. 
Tit1.1S of Creet, the pretended Hierarchy of our Prelates lure f499·~oo 
divino, built onely upon the *Jt~ndy found~tion of tbefe two fup- 'f See the 

pofed Bilhops Bifhoprickes, muft needs now fall ro ruine; and ~aftboo.~s d 
they being now li~red up fo High aboue their fellow Brethren, ~)7oft~~~ · 
thetr fall mufi: cert3mly proove very great. They have: long fince, to 2·0.4. 2: 
(many ofthem) forfaken God,the teiio/Jing of hu rv~rd,rhe chiefe 1 ,ts28.1[tiy. 

, part =!: of their fpiritullll fun[lifins , band en themfelues againfr his 22 . 12. 13 • 
truth, Minifiers, people, and the preaching ofhis Gofpel, which ~4 · 2 Chron. 
they fuppreffe and put downe in all places; yea fuch is their defpe- 4~~c~7:·:~ · 

rat_e impiety ,that whereas in all former times of Plagues & Pefri- 14.1 ~ ~eph: 
lence, ( y~a in~ r. I acobi and Carolt) there bath beene by pu- 2. I. 2. 3. 
blike authority a fpeciall day of fafi:ing, prayer, preaching,and hu- lonah. 3.): 

rniliation appointed every wecke ( efpecially in infeCted places) to 
1 o~:{~clv. 

to divert Gods beavy judgements, as the chrefe axt~dote againft i 6
4· 1 / ·3• 

all 'Plagues and Judgements, ptefcribed by qod himftlfi, yet now E:{_';a,9:(3 : 
they are growen fuch open fighters a.t,.-zinfl God, Religion, the I o. . 
fpirituall, dw ternporall good and fafety of the people, that tot See Bifl:op 

l 1 l d b · h · r Wrens In-prevent t ,e p ague, (as t 1ey preten , ut m trut to mcren1e tt . 'l. 

d r • tr. cl 1. . h L . J unoons 
more,an ro wppreue preacbi~g, piety an re 1g10n) t ey ~egm forNortvicT.t, 

' to put downe all week.fday Ld,fures, and Lords d.ry fermons tn the and hts Vtfi
afrernoone, (as if Gods publikeordinances and fervice,tbe befi: re- tion Artzl~s, 
medie agailltt, were a meanes to increafe and fpread, not ftay the and yet .1~u 
plagoe) yea they deb;zrre t lJ1iniflers from ufing any prayers at ~:n~ ~~t cs 
all after thtir (ermons, or any or her prayer before them, then what ftriBly toanJ 
th8 55. Cano;J p-re(cribes , in which there is not a word of prayer .forme as th~ 
againfl: the plaeue, drought, famine, fi.vord or pefti1cnce. By U!rps,Or to 
llltanes whereof,inhibiting Minifiers thus to reproove the people dth~1 Effi8; . . S fo ec ar~:·, 
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Icr. .16• fo~ their Gm~es , whic~ provoke Gods wrath and judgements at !. 1 1 • ~ 4. thts prefent,& fo to bnng them to repentance for themj;by thtir 

c. 1 4.:r 1 • preaching; orto pray ag -unjt the plague tmd other judgements of 
c.19.7·c•37 qod, which now lie ha}d upon the Kingdtnne, which thefefinncs 
3 ·4·c·4·2·2 • have occafioned ; and hind ring that pub like weekely falling, 
4· 20•Iocl1 preaching & prayer, which God by bis;udgements *now calls for 
;·J(a;2.2 • at our hands ;they have made not onely the Kingdome,but them.. 
I2· 13. felves efpecially , ripe fc r ruine. And being now for thefe theit 
g Pf. r r 9· atheiflicall godles pratl:i!ei, their enmity to God, his truth, his 
2 L~~· ). fait_hfull Mini£l:ers and people,their Lordlines,tyranny,pride,op
~!c·. 3• ;: 

2
' preffi.on, wordlines,prophanes, and irreligion fallen under tbe ve

:J..Cor. 1 6.1 ry g execration of qod hzmfclfe,and h the curfes of his people, wh~ 
2.1. daJ and night crie for 7.Jengeance againjt them, M Gods [worne and 
hLu~.18 - 3 mofl profej[ed open enemies;and having no divine foundation,prop, 
to_3;{;:~j~t: or pill~r now lefc, wherewith to fup~ort their tot.tering thrones 
is.4.). and Muers,needs much they !hortly,hke that f Hsgh Preiff E~, 
~ 1 .Sam. 4· fall ftom their high-towring (eate.s bvzck.ward, 11nd fo break! their 
:a:8. neck_e.r, to the ioy of all Gods people , whom they now by their 

perfecutions and innovations fo much oppreffe; Even (o let all 
thine enemies perifo, 0 Lord; but let them that lot'e thee, be a~ the 
fnrme, when it gocth forth in hu might. 

A. POST. 
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0 
U R famous* Martyr John Purvey, in King Henry *Fax ARJ(J 
the fourth his raigne,delivered this Pofition,touching ~&~:t 'kms 

the preaching of the Gofpel; That whofoever rec r>iveth ~~~~· 
r or tak_eth Hp on him the office of a Preift, or oftl Bifhop, p. )02. 

~ndd~fchargeth ~ot the[ame by the example uf his godly conver(a- :fPlat~na,O~ 
tion and faithful! preaching of the qo.JPel, is a thetje , excommtmi- nuphrm;, 
'ated of God 4nd ofhol-v ~"hurch. And furtiJer, th~t if the ~"urates ~:,teSte!!tt' 

h 
/ L' . (, · v o ateranm 

pre~tc not the word of qod, they Jhalbe damned, and if they k..now Celeflin. 5 f5 
not how to preach,they ought to reftgne their living1,( at :f 'Pope Ce- Bonifac. g. 
lefline the fifth,*' eAdelbartm the Jecond,Bijhop of Prague, 7J4niel ¥- Georgiul .. 
the .6-.and Firthfo;,ne the 23. 'B;jhop ofVVincheS1er,{ohn the r .and ~on~ an •. Bo.. 
Thurflan the 28. Archbifhop efYork_e, ThomtU .spojford the 56. 1.e;'~3~~· 
71tflJop if H areford~befieles fun dry others before-e~ted;:eftgned their Go£vin.Ctl• 
Bijhoprick.fJ.) So that thofe P~elates, which prettch not the Gofpell talog.ofBpr. 
of Chriff (although they could excr~fe themfelves from the doing p.212.216 

of any other euill) are de,;~d in themfelves, are Antichriffs and Sa- 460. 564. 
tans, transfigured into Angels oflight)night theives ,manquellers by )

8
) · ~:; 

daylight ,and betrayers of Chrijt hiJ paople. What then fhall wee ~;:n. ~~: 
· thinke or judge of many of our prefent Lordly fwayiog Englifh 9;2.p.36I. 
Prelates,fome of which never preacbed fince rhey were made Bif- Netvbrigenf. 
hops; others, not once in a dozen yea res; others, but once in a~~ .c. 1 4· 

h 
. h · D. r1 h · l ( h TDeSacr11m yeare or two,& t at not m t en tocene tot e1r peop e w ere1 3 c 1 

4 

many of them never yet preached,) but at Court ; few of them;.;.'~· · J • 
above once a quarter, or once a monetb at mofi: ? Where asc Tr48.9. 
:j: S. Ambrofe, e S.0uguflme,f S.(h;y fojfomej g Cyrill of leru_(a- 16.20, 2r.' 

lem,with h other Bi{hops heretofere,and i B jhop 1-Iooper,and k. Bif 
2

5' •
2

7• 2:9• 
hop Rid!ey in King Ed~ard the 6. d~1ycs, pre~ched ~nee or twice Jo~~~ 7• •• 
every d.1y oft he wec'<..e without fitile or intermijfion. Yea whadhallf Hom, ).6. 
wee fay ofthofe B1fhops, who now everywhere putdewne8.9.IO.I3. 

~ z8.inGenef. 
1, Catech Orat. 7· t5 I 4· (5 Cattch. Myflttg. 14. h Socr.Eccl. Hlfl,L7.c.2. i Fox 
.ABs (:J MMum p. 13 6 6. k. F oxABs ~Monuments. p. 1 5 59. Seep. I 1 I 5 ~ · 
~153· 1457~ 1)7~· 16~6. ·' 

~ ~ ~a~~~~ 



. ~t~s, ;frcpat-ring and /ze"tpintc!eane ChtJrches; tf1fd of the Right 
11c8s wbhomd 7Jre (If the rhurch cwhich recite :md prefcribe thefe latter text , as 'Jee u oun J V . . . 
by Oath and moB: proper fori) the (.mons I)7I. p.19. & r6o3.Canon 82.. 
duty to pro- And here I cannot but fl:and amazed at thefe proceedings. For 
teCl and pre~ tl:c Surrogate will not endure the Cburch,neirher to be or called 
flrve.r . l a() ha14e ofpraver: but his Courthoufe cauGng this Scripture to 
POf toe nn Jt -' . 

r of the6 be aCl:uallv dafhed out of the Church; and the other w1ll not tlj~ J • • 

chu~ch of fuffer it to be or reputed an houfe of preachmg; neuher of them 
the time and will admit thefe two textes of Scripture, to appeare therein , (no 
placc~fprayer not on the bare wall where they are no binderance) which inti .. 
} if[·it Bo~·~: mate and declare it to be both an houfe of prayer and preaching 
1 ~. z s~~day too. And if the Church mufi: now be neither tHt Orator;',nor an 
afterTrinity. At4dttory, neither an houfe of prayer, nor preaching, though our 
p.448. p llomiliesand q Poflillersdefine it to be both,I knownotwbat 
rHo'?J: oft~ they will make ofit, but (what they begin to make their Church. 
'kfca7~ng houfes i? many places) 4 direCt: ~e~ne . of t~~ives , as our ~aviour 
dcfne gof termes It, or elfe an houfe ofr prpmg , mmJireljie, dauncmg and 
cburcher revelling: they having made the Lordlday facred Sabbath, fuch 
P:8o oftbe a dayalready;jufl:ifying bothin their vtfttation Articlesandprin· 
ttmef.:J place ted 73oolzes; That de:mcing,piping, Morrilfes, IVakp~Afes,Sports 
of. P:·1Jer. and Bacchanals, are meet exercifes for thu holJ da)' , and f0 no 
{~;~.~fthe place fitter for them then the Church ; . appointed principally for 
right ufe of rhe .r dueries a12d pubbf<! exercifts of the Sabbuth d~·; to tbe lhia 
thecb~rch of entire fanClification \~hereof by religious dueties our Prelates are 
re1pamlng t:~ fuch enemies, that they not onely G.lence,fufpend and excommu-
CmrcJe.r,~.:.~ · [ h dl M. ·11. I f r. · d · ~ftlu:timef:J mcate uc go y tntL{ers,w 10 out o con1C1ence arc not Joyne 
place of, rayer with tbem in encouraging their people to prophane it, a.nd·pLl• 
"f Horn. r. 2. ui h thofe for Conventiclers, who after divine prayer and Ser-
3 · ): ~ 10• moqs ended , meet together to repeat their Minifl:ers Sermon, 
~-m ~e~ re,td chaplets, tlng Pfalmes,conferre or pray together,as they are Jl::,; .. &n t.mg ·t by* ..... Chryftr!omes and t BijhJp l·wels.dot1nm; but one 
tDeftnce~f of them (D. Peirce the now ~tjhop of B~tth And TVels by name,) 
thr. Apol(}g'/. enioy 1ed the Church-w4rdem of Batcombe (in JJ.-fr.B ·nn4rds 
1~tJ..c. 3· Pan b in Somerfetlliire) vnder paine of excommunication, to 

~.M91 r 0 expunge this Scripture ( ancie'ntly pai~~~ o~ ~ir f~~r~h-~~~ 
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quite out of the Church ( l(a.58.t 3. lfthou t#rneawny tJJ_J· footc 
Jrom the Sabbath fro71J dotng thy pleafure on my l:o!y Jay, a;;d call~ ~Bl1Jh~ .. 
the Sabbath a d4·ght the holy of the Lord, honorable andjha!t ho- ?J· 

nour him , not ~oing t~ine owne wayes, not finding thine owne plea-
Jure~ not JPeak_tng rhr-~e. iW_ne words •. Then Jha!t thou dcftght thy 
felft tn the Lord,&c. jfllmg tt, a * Iewifh place of Sr:ripture ,1-wt fit 
ttJ {ldnd or be fuffred in the Church: (and by tbe fame reafon not 
fufferable in the Bible, for the correCl:ino whereof our Prelates'· s "D 8 

d 11 . , b h b b V Cv 0 0( 
may oewe toJoynewtt t e Paptjfsmmakjnganlnde.,'t·ex- Jame1 

pro~rgatorim, as they intend and giue out publikely they intend to h~; Treatift 
doe on all ancient Engli!h Writers) which Scripture the Church- of tl:e cor-
wardens refufing to blot out, the Bilhop like an Hero1call Pre- r;p;~o~ of 
late, rode thither in perfon with a plaifi:erer to fee it wiped out tJc.cb]7J

1
;

1 

himfelfe;fuch bideousMonfiers of impiety, blalphemy and irre- Prelates of 
ligion, (that I fay not Ad eifme) arc this lafi generation of our bo-l{gtr:e. pflrt. 

ly domineering Prelates growen ; who mull: now for ever ceafe 2 •3 • 4• 
to affirme or boafl: their Epikopnll "upremacy , Authority and 
lurifditl:ion to be l He dnnno , fince by vertue thereof they thus 
prefumptuouily take upon them (a firaine beyond the P<'pifi:s)to 
blot Jm divmum, the very Law of God and Gofpell too, om of 
the houfe of God it {elfe. And can wee then wonder at tbofc 
immoderate droughts , thofe watry feafons , . thofe devouring c See tl~e 
fpredding PeHs and c Plagues, with other pubhke and perfonaH Homzliesof 
judgements of God, which wee have lately felt and fuffred, and tbe f?..TgiJtufo 
are like to tafi: of in a !harper maner, when fuch monfirous im- ~fthecburc!J 
pietiesas thefe,thus plublikely breake forth, without either fhame ~~]~!. trmf 
or reprehenGon in ~hofe who £Hie themfelves ~he 7:dlars (b~ing pray!r,~f~e .. 

~ in truth the (aterpdlars) and holy F r:tthers (m vertty the un~ot! pir>~ cLeunc c{ 
flep·fothers) of our Church,from whom d proph11nejJe r-s gone out ChurcheJ. 
and {pread over all the Land? Certainly jf wee confider onely the dlc:r.23 .I J 
lives and pratl:ifes of our Bifhops (that I fpeake not of any or hers) I4.I). 

how they now openly fight again£t God,?is W ord,bis Minifrers, 
Ordinances, worfhip, people, grace,hohtles, yea morall venue, 
honefry civility and that with both ·bands, both fwol'd.s at one~ 
~ce may rather ~onder that ~he Lor~ bimfelfe cloth not viG_blic 
--:--··· - dejCCtid 



• 

8 
~~ ~~t:nd ~ ftom heaven, And raine downc fire and brimftone on m- tU · 

:lf-Gcn 1 I..:,J P ' 

9 
See ~. hee once did on Sodome and Gomorrah , a·nd then tumble vs all 

~hron 
3 

6. headlong into hell, yea our Archbiiliops, Bifbops aud Prelates 
1 )·I~· I 7· fpeciaHy, may jufl:ly feare hee will fl:rike them all quite dead with 
¥- Fafaculus the Plague, as hee did Pope Lucim the fecond (who died of the pe
Tem4p4orcum.t ffilence,) Pope C&dejfine tht [econd ([wept aw~y with the tame dif .. 
l I en • l. . h . h f1 f ) - r· J' Magd. 

12
• ea(e, bot nvtt m t e compa eo two yeares, a W1ch:ndm Arch. 

Col 1 fOJ. bijh?p of Canterbr~ry eleil, (who going with great prefents from 
fleUa.. J(mg Ofwy unto the Pope to Rome, to fer eh thence his pall andcon
t~ttq.Eccl. fentntion,hee and_moff of hu comp~tny there perifhed wuh the Pefl,) 
G:~/p.1)~·. * Thomcu Bradwardin, Archb_Jjhop of Canterbury An.1348. The 
¥FoxAtis(:) 'Bt{hop of,Marfellesand all hu Ch(lpter An.1348. b Danielrh~ 
Monuments 13 B1jhop of Prague Armo 1116. The Btj110ps of Parma, Rhc .. 
1~~4·. gium and Mdlain, Anno Io-8;. with many other-Arcbbilhops 
bAlu.erttf.r- and Bifhops forecited, heretofore; that they might no longer be 
gentz,nen; ts . . 
Cbron . .An. an tnfi.1!ferable Plague and burrhen to the earth, or provocation 

1
34&. and greivance even to heaven it felfe; orelfe deale witbthemin 

p. I47· . that exemplary way ofluftice,as he~ did with* Thoma; Arun'd!e 
; Geo;g~$ _ ( Archbifhopfoccejfive/y both of York! and Canterbury) om 
m~:tpi~~l.~. ()ftheir prede~tjfor)a greivotU perfocutor if Gods people, a»d 
p. J 4· . great Ji!enctr tt!Jd fo!Jender of hu Miniflers; 'Who occu. 
~o~t~~t~en.P.Jing both hu tongue, his braines and Epifcopdl! p()wer (as 
jis ad Her- too many ofhu focct.fors have done fince) to flop the m out he~ 
m_~n.Appen· and ty~ vp t~e tun,~ttes of G~ds Mtnijler.s, ~tnd hindtr the 
dzx A,.z. h. & . r.: nil., d d b G d . 1/J. • d, .. r;. 
10

g
1

. prtac 111g coutJeo_;<Jo swor ,wtts y o s;rtp)U gmet,1a 
p. 3 )7·· ftrick_en ilJ hi& tor)gue (with which bee had oftjlattnderedthe 
¥-G ~h~vn~~· poore Minijltrr, &Saints rfGo.i, ~Uflditiott& l'a8ious people, 
~Jcome tn • J ~~ f 

DiEt.ionjrio rebels &Conventtclers to K. Henry tht fourth, (as forne o 
Tbeokgica his Rochet doe now to his Maiefry) that it (wtlleJ fo 
~n'!::, bitt,ge he could, neith~r fwallo~ n1r jjeJkt for fome dayts be
P·l'4 r. fore hu death, much li~e 4fter the example oftluerich glut-: 
JJ.ntiquitate s 
~col. Br.i~~ Bale and Gedtvin in b~ lift~ with our Chrmk1eu. 



14) 
ton,4nd fo hee "WtU fc4rved, ch8ktd dnd kj!led by thu Jlrange 
tumor of hi& tongtJe. ThiJ (fay all the marginall writers) 
'\\?~thought of ma'?J' to come rpon him by theiujl band of 
God, for th4t hee fo bound and much flopped the 'Word of 
the Lord, thJt it might not /;e peached in hu d4Jts. 
Our Prelates now have farre greater caufe then bee had then , to 
feare Gods Iudgernents in this , or a more grievous nature , and 
that in thefe regards. . 

, Fsrff, Becaufe they have his Example, with f many or her :f: Jox ARs 
lik,.e Prejidents of dtvine revenge upon perfecuting, truth-fopprer ;n ~o;um. 
flng Prelates,to wante and terrifie them, which this Prelate never 1 ~o6. · ~~d 
beard of: and fO are more inexcufable then bee. Dr. Beards 

~ Secondly, Becaufe his filencing of the Preachers and hin- Theatre of 
· dringthe preaching of the Gofpell,proceeded rather from error, Gods 17dge. 
' ignorance ofthe truth~ and mifguided zeale; then malice or ha- ';jfi~· · 1 " 

tred againfi: the Gofpdl,Minifi:ers, and profe!fors of it; But our • 
1 Biiliops proceedings in this kinde , proceeds from dircCl: and 
, willfull malice and emnity againfi: the truth , Gofpell, Minifters, 
· and Saints ofGod,againfi: inward convielion and the teftimony *H b 

6 
. 

t oftheirowneconfciences ftaring them in theface;the very"' Jinne 5' 6e ;~ ·4· 
11 agaz.njt the hoLy qho{t h1mfllfo, or next degree thereto, into which 26:2~."~8: 
: they are dangerouOy fallen. 29. 2. Tim. 

Thirdly, Becaufe bee perfecuted, filenced, or fufpended 3 .2..3·4-S· 
none that pro felled the fame truth, faith and doelrine;which bee ~-Pet. 3 · 3 • 
and the Church of England then embraced; but onely thofe . f .. 
whom hee and the Church of England then deemed both here-
tickes and Schifmatickes. But our Prelates now filence, fufpend, 
excommunicate, deprive, imprifon, perfecute thofe, who pro-
feffe and rnaintaine the eftabliihed doctrine and difcipline of the 
Church ofEngland , which themfelves pretend to defend and 
{hive for; tho!e who are members, yea pillars of onr owne Or. 
tbodoxe Church and neither feperate from it in point of doelrine 
nor difcipline, beinglikewife altogether fpotles, innocent, uncle
filed in their. lives, even becaufe they preach ) and defend Gods 

- ·-- ~ -· ---- ~ruth, 
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:f: At jam t.rurh,and the DoC!:rines, the Articles of the Church ofEnglancf 
Jerpcntum , againfi: Papi~s , Arrninia ns, and fup~rfl:itious Romanizing N 0 • 

major con- vellers: (A tbmg fo fi:range :~ that the hke was never heard or read 
co.,dia:q~an• offin any age, Church, State, but ours omdy; yea a tbingfode· 
0? Leo'~'F~r .. teitable, as not found among the Savage t bru~te 6e~tfts , aJ 1y-
ttot erzpurt L W l B h h Id h ..1 pr.cdamLco?gers, ')ons, oves, ear.es,w o .ever o . toge~.eranupr?not 
quo nemore one upon the other. P.-trctt cognatu maculu· {irmlu fora, bemgas 
unqnam ex- old as true , and therefore m oft monfl:rous, mofi detefiable in 
pira_vi~Aper, our ChriH:ian Church , and Prelates, who muft needs exped: the 
1~~;-oru de~-? extremity of Gods Ju(~ements to light upon them for it. 
ttcUJ .Aprz • 
Judica 'I)- F o:n!h'J , .Be~au e bee put downe preac.hmg , and filenced 
griJ agit ra- Gods Mtmllers m tunes ofhealtb and profpenty onely ; but our 
bid~ ~um Prelates even now in this time of ficknelfe and mortality, when 
Trzgride P~- God in fpeciall man er cals upon them , * To crie aloude and 
~em ; ~ms Jf.are not , to lift 11p t htir vol'Ce5 iik.! d trumpet, and jhelY the people 
mter J e con.. r . 1 • 
veniturfls. thetr tran(grrf!ion, ttnd thehorvft ofjacobthtlr {i1lnes : yea which 
luvenal. is the hight(lnd uplhot of all impiety , they take advantage of 
P· 14 r. tbis prefent peftilence and mortality, to put downe all Lectures 
; IJ:Y·18 · 1 • and preachmg , when as all former ages have fet them up , to-

, "i!.. i.~l>l:0~·.4 gether with prayer and fafi:ing to, as a t Ipeciall antitode and 
6.2:8. 29 .c. prefer·uative * againft the Plague, which they now pretend to 
7. t 3. I 4. be a m canes to fpread it. An impiety that heaven and earth may 
loel.

1
2.f!J 2. well frand am azed at , and future ages will hardly credit; · 

3-.e§. 1•
2h 1 •2 yea the very ea pi tall fin ne of which the I ewes were guilty ,f who 

B~o·k~/[o~ , both k.jlled the Lord {ef~s, and t~eir oJ--vne ~rophets, ~tnd perfe~~~
the Fajl,in ted ~tnd chafed out, (as the margm renders 1t) the Lords JU"me. 
~. Itt~obi f!1 Hers, forbidding them to pre'lch to the Gentiles that they might~ 
tarot:. [aved, to jilt up their Jinnes a/way; (Vr the wratb is come upon them 

to the uttermojt : A text which ihould h"'lite through the loynes 
and hearts,of all perfecuting Prelates and ,filencers of Gods Mi
nifters _, who,prohibit and put downe preaching, the c.heifo ;~nJ 
mofi principall office , whereunto Ere${fs or Br~1ops be ea/lea by 

>· the ~utehonty-{)f the Gofpel, as all the Bifoops and w.h{)le Clerg} if 
· I.T~eff. 2• Englr-tnd h~tve -refolvcd. in the "* lnflirution of a {hriflian 71'Jlfn, 
1 

>.I • Qedicated by them to King Henry the -8. and fl.lbfcJibed with a.U 
. tbetr 



'!4"1 

their names, as the v~ry .co~mcell of Trent i1 (elft l:ath ~eemed .l 1 *The "'et .,, 

thcfe words: -Jf PrttdtCI3ltOhU 1/JUntU epVcoporum pr~CttJUUmtj1,· . IQ 
1' 1 men o r • 

as the Church of England herfelfe in the Homily of the right ufe da1 .fi , } 4 

of the Chmch, p. 3· 4· f. and before them all our t S.zviou1 =t ~· ejfn 2 4 . 

Chrijt htm{el(i hu Proph,ts and Apof1Les hviVe pajf all dtfPutc c 11- Dccretum_!dc: 

eluded. I {ball therefore defire thefe dnmbe fi!encing and fi 'ent R.tform,mo

Prelates , ( who would hav~ all other Minifters as I aGe r:mte a~d !~~h .2 g.. 

filent as themfelves , favounng all dum be dc>gs that neither will x 9. 2o. 

not, nor cannot preach ,and perfecuting none but the moG: paine- Mark_ 16. 

full Preachers ~ a thing well worthy noting , difcovcring their I)· I 6. 

emnityto be dired:ly againfl preaching and tbeGofpell; (to re- WCo~.I.I7 

member that of e5'Veajfer * Ty1~d~ll our godly Martyr, That:.. ~~t·h.'l~~: 

P,jhops who perfecute thei'l owne office of preatbing (for and by 14. 

which they hold their faG: Bi£hoprickes) are not worthy of it,nor Luk_e.4.1 8. 

fujferable in it~and that Bifhops or PreiHs that pr~ach not, or tbt~t Af1s.xo.4z. 

preach ought (ave qods word, are none of (hrifts nor of hu anoin- '·l· 42 • 

ting (therefore not Jure divino) but Serv-ants of the Beaff, whofe c~. to~: 9 ..
 

mark! they heare; whofo word theypreach,~whofe Law they main- I). 16. 

taine,cleaneagainfl (jods Law :and therefore both Jl1'inifters 111nd 2.Tim.4.2; 

people muft and will henceforth callanddeeme them fuch. As for¥- Obe~ie?'fce 

thofe Minifiers mofi: unjnG:ly filenced , fufpended and excom- of aChniltan

municated by them , who now bafely fit downe filent under ~;~:· 1 I4• , 

their- Sufpentions , when as tbey lhould goe uncouragionily in 

their Minifiery in defpite of them ,. I !hall de fire them onely to 

confider. 
AB · 

FiTff, the q tXJmple and awfwer of tbJ Ap,ffles th~m- !.
4
. cJ·). 

felws , who when they were cpmmaunded by the High Prejjfs, thro11ghozlf ~ 

Elders and whole Councell of the 7ewM(who had as much or more 

power over them then any Bifhops have over Minifrers at this 

day) not to fpeafze IlL sll or teach in the 14ame of[efm , gave thh 

~nfwer; Wee ought te obey god rather then men ; whether it be. 

right in the fight of qod _ro heark.Jn unto God more then unto yort • . 

jHdge yee 1 for we cannot but JPeak...e the things which we hllve 

fee ne MJa he~t'td: and though the] were thrice exprefly inhibited. 

Ji:~m p~t~~~ing, Jell !mprifln_~~ andTbeaten f~~ ~~~~~~~ing ht~;[e pro•· 
'-' ~ ... ~~~l_!~ns11• 
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hibitiom, yetthn dayly m the Temple IN E P'£ R 1 ROJtVSE (which now for"rootb mufr be a Conventide, I am fure an A. poftolicall one) they ceafed not to preach t~nd teach 7tf~ Chris1, fillwg 1eru(alem and every place with their doEh ine , the ver1 eAngeL of God himfelfa.commaunding them to doe it. If then the whole Senate of tbe High Preifts and Elders, their terrible Pro. hibitions and Sufpen ions , yea their imprifonments and frripes could neither keepe nor deferre tbe Apofiles from preaching; why fhould our Bifhopsthreats, fufpentions, or moft unjufi.ille. gall Cenfures (warranted by no Statute, Law ot Commiffion from his Majefi:y ) binder our Minifiers from their duty ? t;.~ . .z.c.;. Secrmdly The example ofourowne godlJ t JU'ttrt.zrs, 2·~·~·'· 1 5' ·who both their DoCl:rine and example taught and profeffed, ~ ·A~·~ Tht~t MiNiHers ought nut to give over preaching for any un1ufl ~:numc~ts fujpention, excommunication, mhibition, Cen[ure er perfecutio11 London. whaT[oever, either of the Pope himfeife or of llnJ other Prelate,going :r61o. on boldLJ to preach the qotpell,maugre a// inhibitions , menaces, P·4 1 5•4g6 imprifonments And penalties to the contr~try~though fire and de11th 4:~~~4i~. · it felfe. Whereupon they never would give .over tbtir preaching upon 4 3 ). 43 8. any Preft~tes inhibitto11,~o not in their pri(ons ,wh1re Majfer Brad. 5-f2.f63. ford anJ. others preached twice every daJ. And lballour eminenteO: $67-)88. Minifl:ersnow intheSunne £hineof the Gofpell undera moft S9~.8oS. gratious Prince;bemore pufillanimous, bafeand cowardlrt~en i ~ g~~2 0

· thefegodly Mart~rs w.ere even in times of darkne{[e under Po;o '13 3 6 + pifh Princes > Prelates and Tyrants, when it was death to pro-145 7· feffe and preach the truth, which now (God be thanked ) it nei· :r6 90. . ther is, nor can be? God forbid. ;J8.r f:1 t Thzrd!y, That pofition of our Godly Martyr, Mafler!ohn p.~n;;~n16 WickJifi(.exceilently defended and notably proved by lohn Htts 417 ·4 1 g. at large in the Scboole of Prague , as all may read at leifure in '* M t~jfer Fox :) That rhey t'Vh1ch leafe off pre~chmg and hearing of the word of God far feare of any excommunication, threatning, perfocution, or imprifonment, t hreatned, or infliEled by the Po.pe,trt 
any otherwhatfoe.ver, ar.e "lre.adye..xc~mmunic4te:bJ God. hi•foife, and in the d~ty of ludt/m~nt jhllll be acccHntedrhe betrt~y_ers of. 

Chrifl; 
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C hrlft; which is fo well prooued and defended by H uJ ~ that all 
Godly Minifters and people mufr {ubfcribe thereto. And who of 
all our lotte fufpended Minifters, would be either accounted here, 
or adjudged hereafter, a man excommunicated ofGod,and a be
trayer of Chrifl: , yea of the very Word of God , of Religion it 
felfe, and of the foules committed to his Cure, who are flaine for :f=See l(afiall 
lacke of fpirituall food, whiles they out of a flavifh feare, of 1 Tit.R_grr.e. 
know not what or whom fict mute and filent,and become fo m a- R.!ct~jant s, 
ny laughing fi:ockes to our Prelates, who would be terrified, ~fu~.r, 
daunted and repulfed by their Godly courage. 'f-r~:e~hc 

Fourthly, That Popi(h Preifi:s and Iefuites dare fay ~1alfe,and Prayer on 
preach in a maner pubhkely , though a thing unlaw full and ex- the ).ofNo .. 

prelfely prohibited both by tbe Lawes of God and tLe Realme, r~ber late_
and no leife then t high treajot~ , for wh1ch capt.t all pumjhmenr s ~a ;ere~, m 
are pre[cribed. If tbefe Mifcreants and generation of vipers then pr:tn'm .. 
have k:l much courage) for their falfe and trayter'J religton, that 163). and 
they will not be filenced, nor fcared from preaching, neither by DoCtor ~ohn 
Lawes , nor capitall punif.t ments; bow much lefie then ihould W'hJte hude .. 
zealous faith full Minifters of the Gofpell , contrary to Gods-~ce of~ he 
Lawes and the Realrnes,give over their Minifi:rie and preaching, ay,p. • 

. upon the bare illegall fufpenfion or excommunication of a Lord
ly Bifhop, warranted by no Law nor Statute of the Real me , nor 
any Patent or Commiffion from the King, and fo no colour for 
any to obey or fubmit thereto ? 

Fiftiy, bat a great blow and wound they have given to re-
ljgion, what great difcouragement and ill example to their people 
and fellow Minifiers; what lolfe and prejudice to their flockes, 
what encouragement to Iefuitc=s, Seminaries, Papifis and domi
n~ring Prelates, who gett heart & head by their faintheartednes 
yeelding, filence and fl1brniffion , encroaching every day further * 2;. H. 8. 
on their liberties, confcience~ and Rdigion, fo that they h~e S- 1[• 31.H. 
broughtthemfelvesand others mto a m~ere va~alsge to~he Btf- 1 :Ed~6 
bops un:uly lufis and pl~fures ; ~I hu:h thetr oppofi~to _ and c.2 . 1 .Eii{. 
contemmng of the{e tpeu fUfpentto s and excommumcanons, c. I. Canon1• 

becing:lA: meerenHIIitiesinLaw (forwam:J of a Commi!fionfrom 16o3.Can. 
- T 3 bii 1 · J 3· 



l}O 
hu M aief!J a law foil ground) a dr~e maner a.f procuding, ~md h~ 
~·U air.jhes jt#le and ft~h) h~d p1 cv.ented, m1d n:Jay yec cLance to 

rernedie. 
¥ 

1
• Cor. 

9
• Sixt/y,That a iF ntctjlity isla)'d flf r- I'J thcm,,·u. tt by God 

16. 2 . Tim. and Chr~1 him {fife, to pre~lch the Goj}e/L, t~nd tO· be inft nt 
4 2 ·3·4• in Jeafon and out offoafon)anda umportdt ttnd etcrna/J"'Woe 

df'nounctd a.g,1infl thtm, if the;,forbeare or give 07ler to dfJt 

it upon ttny unjuff inhibition whatfoevtr, wbich can neitber 
nullify, controll nor difpenfe with the comrnaunds of God. How 
then can they avoyd or !hunne this woe, if the frowne or unjuft 
fufpention of a prophane unpreaching domineering Prelate,may 

'.trMar~ 16. rdlraine them from this duety, or difpenfe with this m oft ferious 
1 )·I .Cor. 9 tafke impo[ed en them* from heaven tt felfr. 
1 5' T ~ 6· 

4 
SMvent hly , That folemne charge -that was given them in tne 

~:z.z~: 
4
: name and behalfe of Cbri£l: himfelfe , yea of the whole Realme 

and Church ofEngland,and that folemne promife they made be· 
. fore God and the Congregation; when they were fi1fi: made Mi· 

¥ See tf;c nifiers ; to wit, *· tl~at tU they would an fiver it-hifore Chripr 
!~a~~~~~- tribuna/J at the great day of judgemeril, ~hey fhould and 
Minifiers. 'Would teach, premoni f h , feed and provtde for the Lords 

flocke, for "V.1hom hee [bed his hlood, u1 ND T{_EV ER 
THE I R L A. B 0 V R CA R B LA N D- D l L f .. 
G E T{_C E- .HE RE I~, until/they had donea!lthatlJrtli 
iiJ them, according to thetr bounden duety, to brin~ aiL j'uch 
M -were or fhould be committtd to their charge, llfJt(} that 
agreement of faith and knowledge ofGod, and ttJ that ri
penes and perfeflnes of age in chrifl ( which none of 
them bath yet done) that there fhould ~e no place left 
Among them, neithtr oftrrour in Religion, or for vicioufou 
Df life; andthatforthefame eaujethey jhuuldand~iould 
for[ak.!, and [ett afde (44muchM in them !Jeth) IJ/IWHIIL 
11 -&ares andjjudits ~ 11nd give ebemfl/ves W Jl 0 L LT to 

-· -- -- . - -~ - - - - - ~ '"" 
- ~-J 



tbu thhJg, 4tUI draW all their cares 4nd jludits t hu W4J' ;,~ 
to thu end, andth4t they fhnuld and'Vrouldpreach, and be 
filithfult dij}en[t·rs tj'rjods Word in their Congregations: 
which charge being layd upon Lhem by the Bifhop at their ordi-
nation in the name of rift, by the whole * CIJinch 6tnd St~ue of¥3 .r:14.EJ. 
&ng!.md .) and the Book! of Q , dination (confirmed by three fcvera/l6 c I .1. 5' • 
./1t1s of Parliam tU:., the 8 Canon, and theirowne !i.1bfcriptions £56 ~dE1~ ... 
to it;) and they particularly pro 1ifing in a rnofr folemne maner, ~. ~: • ';: 
to performe it to the uttermoS1 of their power. How any Bifhop 
can by Law fufpend them from preaching as long as they conti-
nue Minifrers, and are not aClually degraded or deprived of their 
livings , for fome juft or lawfull cauk, warranted by an expreffe 
A& of Parliament; or how any godly Minifrer in point of Law 
or Confcience, can give over his preaching or Mini£hy upon any 
unju!l fufpention, inhibition, excommunication or comrnaund of 
any Biiliop , Vifitor , or Ordinary (who cannot countermaund 
this charge or Booke of Ordination, ratified by 3 Ad:s of Parlia-
ments) l cannotconjecture. . ....--~ 

Pm ally ; That ifMinill:.ers will thus fuffer, every Bilbop at his 
pleafure, without any fpeciall Comm.iffion from his Maiefry, 
vnder the great Seale of England , or any jull: caufe in point of 
Law, upon every humor , fancy, or new minted Article of his 
owne (whichbythe Statuteof2). H.8.c.r9.andthe 13.Canons 
re(olut~on, yea and his M aiejties too, in hu Dtclaration before the 
B?· Articles, IJee hath no power to m,1k.!) to fufpend, excommu
nicate , and put them downe from preaching, then it will be in 
the Bifhops power to fi1ppreffe and alter Religion at their plea-
fure, without his 1:t aie.fries or a Parliaments affent , a?d fo all ¥ S cc. 2 • 

£1 all bang vpon tbetr Wtlls, who have no power at all, ettber by H. 8 c. 1 ;. 

the Law e) of God or the '* Real me , to infi:itute any new ijtes) 1 .Els\.c. r. 
Ceremonies, Articles, Canons or InjunCl:ions ,ortoalterorin- 2.1?,.£/i;;_. 
novme anv thing in Religion , much leffe to fi.Jfpend or Glence c I 2. Can. 
lviinifiers? Wherefore in ca!e our Prelates prefently revoke 160 3·Ctul, 
not tbefe their anti~chrifi:ian , illegall fufpentions, inhibitions, in· 

1 
· 
1 

3 · 
jund:ions , or other Cenfi.tres, to hinder Minificrs from preach-

. ing1 
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j ng, I hope every Godly M in iller , who bath any care ; either of 
l1is owne foule, liberty , people, any love. at all to God or Reli
gion, any zeale or courage for. the truth, ordeGreoftl egood, 
either of Church or State , t<tktng the!e conGderattons into his 
tbought5 , and finding the Bifhops J urifditlion and proceedings 
to have no lawfull warrant, either from the Lawes of God or 
n1an, will readily protefi: both againfi: theirufurped authority and 
proceedings, as meere nullities and vanities , and proceed to 
preach , pray , and doe his duetie , as the Apofi:les and * Martyrs 

*Who had did of old , without any feare or difcouragement; that fo Gods 
neverbeme judgements, Plagues and punirhments, which the Prelates late 
?;:arrs had praCl:ifes , with the Mi-nifi:ers filence and cowardize ~and all our 

Ji
., Jeyl fieene finnes have drawen downe upon us, may be a!fwaged and re .. 
uc J avoror s . . 

cotVards et~ mooved , and wee may ever retame the Ordmances and Word 
moflMini- of God among vs, in purity, power> fincerity and plenty ,both to 

fler.s ate our prefent and future happin~s. l thall dofe all with this Syllo~ 
ruJtV. £ifme. . 

That calling~ authoritie and jurifdielion, which ob lite.; 
rates, perfecutes, fuppreffeth, oppugneth tbevery 
Law , Gofpell and word of God, with the frequent 
powerfull preaching , preachers and profeffor~ 
thereof is doubtles , not of divine right or infi:itu .. 
tion, but Anti-chriftian and DiabolicaU, x. Theif. 
z. 14. 1 5'· 16, Rom.2.13.ro. Iohn 8. 39· to 48. 
x.Tim.3.1.to 7· Tit.x.;. to xo. 

But this doth the calling, authority and jurifdidion of 
Lord Archbi!bops and Biiliops, as the premifes,and 
all llories witnes,efpecially our Booke of Martyrs. 

Therefore it is doubtles not of divine right or inftitu. 
tion, but Anti-chtiftian and Diabolicall. 

If the 
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If the Minor be not fufficiently evidenced by the Pre nifes, 

by the filencing of many Minifters , fuppreffing of fo many 
Led:ures throughout the Reahne, give me leave to infl:ance but 
in two frdh examples more. 

Thefirft, in c:Doctor 'Peirce,'Bifhep of B-tth and Wels; who 
in his Vifitation in the mid{t of Auguft lafi: expreO'y prohtb1ted 
all MiniA:ers in his Diocdfe to preach en the Lords da) afrernoone; 
tbreatning fome Minifters to {ufpend them both from th !'ir office 
& Benefice,if they dttrjf prefume to preach any more on theLordula1 
afternoone;witbout alleadging any Law or Canon,( which there is 
none) or any danger ofbringing 0r fpreading the plague,( which 
there is not feared,) but onely out ofhis malice to preaching; 
and to deprive poore people of the fprituall food of their foules: 
to affronttbeStatutes ofr .and 6.E.6.c.r. 3· and I. Eli.c .2. which 
require 0 F T E N P R EA CH IN G AN D H £A
RING of the Gofpell, upon every Sunday t~nd Holy day, and 

. prefcribe preAching twice a day, as well, as much, as {9mmo11-
prayer, €oupling them toget~er in the fame words to oppugne 
theHomilyoftheright1tft ofthe(fJurch,p. 3·4· ).which pre .. 
fcribes and enfqrcetb , the dayly and contim~a/L preaching of 
qods »'ord,and (pecialry on the Sabbath-dayes ,from owt Saviour I 
and hu Apojfles owne Precepts and Examples; to make all Mi .. 
niA:ers perjured, who at the time of their Ordination make a 
folemne promife and covenant before God,diligently a11d paine• 
fully to injtruEt their people, & never to give over preaching, &c. 
(as the Book._e of Orditsation, and the Church and State of Eng:. 
land, both in and by it injoynethem,) and to fpiteS.Pauls him
fclfe: who M by the fpace of three yeares together , hee cea_(ed not 
to wame every one Night and D~y (therefore bee preached Eve ... 
nings as well as mornings) publik!'J & from howfe to howfe.Atl:s. 
zo. 20. 31. So bee chargeth Ttmor hy , and in him all Minifters, 
To preach the word tn{fvP·rly in.fea[on, out of feafon (tht4L u, orLJ 
Lords dayn, aPd weekedayes; vtorning, and Evening ,yea and 
at M id night to if need be; in times of profperity and adverfity; 
pfhe~th an~ pefti~~ce ~ ~hen pre~ching ~s mo~ fe~~~~able t~ 

.,. r~~VJ~ -
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raife men fro~ tb.eir finnes ; ) 2. "Tim. 4· ~· which :Apo'!tle 

, were t ee m thts Blihops and forne ot~er of h1s Bretbrens Dio .. 
cdfe, t ey wou1d fchoole him roundly for fucb good dochine; 
and frop his mouth , to prevent the great mifcheife of ofren 
preaching , yea of our Saviour ChriG: himfelfe , and his 

* Lu.~. 19. Apofiles,were new among our Prelates and tbould * preach 
4~.Ails.2.. '7) AY L Ytn our tempLes, nstbey did ill the Temple of Ierufa. 
& f ~· 3 •Tj,~ Iem and .l ewifh Synag~gues, I feare me they ~ou~d beaJ1 fiJen .. 
Homily of ced , fufpended , and latd by the heeles for theu pames , by our 
the right tlfe Rare-preaching Lordly Prelates, Gnce d·ey thus ufe our paine
eofthechurchfullefi: Minifl:ers even for frequent preaching; If I fhould de. 
P· 3 ·4· m:Jund of them by what Law of God , or the Real me ? by 

what Canon of the Chur{;h , or by what fpeciall commiflion 
from his Majefiy, under his greate Sea le? (without which their 

:f:2;.H.8 . . Lrndjhips =!= cannot by Law [u{pend or jitence an7 Minifhr,. 
c.I9·3 7•H. nor lzeepe anyVifitation without the dP~nger of a Prttmunire which 
L~8~?~~~· theJ have alL incurred; ) I feare me they would be as much, as 
1 .E. 6 c. 2. any Minifrer they have put to Glence : And till they can lhew 
I. E/~:{_.c . 2. fuch Law, Canon, and fpeciall Commiffion (which not one of 
r .E~ti_. c. I. trem can doe ) bee is not wort.hy the name of a faithfull Mini-

~ :~: ;,~ ~ :~ frer, that will fit downe filent altogether, as too many doe, to 
tents to eo- their eternall infamy or flack downe their former frequency and 
'Verdale and diligence io preaching , upon the proud eft Prelates bare Man
flory. ).E .. 6. date, efpecially in tbefe dayes ofPefi:iJ~nce and Mortality. 
_pars. r • The fecond infiance is, the fuppreffing of M after John 

Rogers LeCl:ure ofDedham in Efiex about the fame time, conti
nued fo many yeares together with fo good fucceffe that he bath 
converted more fonles to Ggd , and brought more to heaven~ 
then all the Lord Archbifhops and Bifhops Sermons from 
QEeene M a.ries dayes till now ; many of which though they 
have lived long, cannot I prefume name fo much as one SQule 
they have truly converted, either by their life or dodrine,though 

.they have m'urthered and £l:arved thoufands. The Pretence of 
fufpending this our Le<9:urer is, the great good will the Bi!hops 
beate to the Townefmen and Puritans ( fo tbey tearme them ) 

~f 



of'D.edham , over whom they are * j.a!ou; w;t h a gcd'J iea~o}. ~ . 
to wtt, leafi the contmuance of this Letlure fhould draw rhe ¥ ~.Cor.II • 
Plague to the Tow. . But is this thinke you the true caufe? I£

2
' 

fa , why then let me propound but 6. or 7. quefiiom to our 
Prelares who are fo carefull of mens bodies, that they are al-
together carelefle of their Soules. 

F_trjf, Hath n~t the Led:ure b~ne the greateG: bleffing that 
ever thts T owne enJoyed ? the chetfe meanes that hath enriched 
it, and ever fince its eretlion waided of the Peftilence from it, 
yea in the lafi great V ifitation wben there was more danger?If fo, 
as all the Towne and Country will averre , why ihould it ce 
pe£l:iferous or infectious now ? 

Secondly, Where did ever their Lord{hips read, that power
full preaching was a meanes to attrad: or draw the pefhlence to 
any Tow ne or Pari( h? or the fuppreffing of preaching and Le~ 
Clures an Antidote or Prefervative againfl: it? What Divine, Phy • . , 
tltiao, Philofopher, or Hifiorian, yea what Epicure or Atheifi :f:Levzt. 26. 
ever taught fuch Doctrine till our prefent newDod:ors andLord 2

2
8) .Deutr. 

P la 
.20 2I. 

re tes? 6o. 6r. 
Thirdly, Whether the reading of Common prayer and I .l(jng.J. 3 

Homilies be not as apt to bring and increafe the Plague,as prea- 37·~8. 
ching and LeC\:ures,and the one :its pefiiferous as the other? If not: 2

· Chron. 7-

then why doe they put downe and prohibit pnblike fafiing and ;g:~}· 7~· 
prarer,asinfetl:ious in this pefiilence, ufedas a prefervative, me- 2r.z 9~Ier~ 
dicine and cheife cure in all others as well as preaching? yea how I 4· I 2. I r. 
can they preove, that one oftbefe is more apt toattrad and dif- 12.c. 21.6 

fufe the Plague then the other? Iffo then; why doe they not put 98c·
2

9· 
1
7• 

?owne Com_mon prayer and Homilie,s _in all places infetle_d , or ~ 6 ~·.~ ~·.~; 
tn danger of tnfecbon, as well as preacumg , (the one bemg as c.42. 17 ..2~ 
pefi:iferous , as pdl:ilentiall as the other,) and {o make us all true c.44. 13. 
Atheifrs or Infidels, giving God n~ publike worfhip at all? ~w~~· 1 7· • 

Fourthly, Whether the puttmg downe of LeCl:ures and f.~.~~~ .. ~z . 
preaching bath beene a meanes to fray , k.e~p off_, _or fpreacf1) c.12. 1 6 
the Plague , or rather to increafe and attract ~~ ?Rehgton teach- c. 3 3. 2 7. 

thus that were there is * mojl jirme and w~"~edtJeJ1e ~boun- c.~8·24· 
- - · -·· --------- ""' rr.., - · -· - d AmoJ A,JOt ,. _ ~ ~mg -r - -
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ding, lc11ft kJ;owledge and fen•ice of God, there is moft dangn of the 
plague, and the experience prooves it true for the moll: part, it 
ever raging more in the di!orderly fuburbs of London, where 
they bave ufually leafr and wodl: preaching , more then in the 
City, where is better governernent, life and preaching. Power• 
full preaching therefore being tbecheife * meanes to rurne men 
ftom rhe:r Jinms and evilllives ,and Wtnne them tmto god, and the 
fi1ppreffion of it a rneanes to continue and harden men in their e
v ill wayes ; it mufr neceffary tallow, that frequent powerfull 
preaching, is an antidote and cure againfi: it; and the fuppreffion 
ofit, the high way and meanes to bring it. lf reafon be not 
fiifficient,let late experience infrrud: us thus much. TheLedures 
of Chrijt Church, s. Martim and others in London, were put 
downe by the Bi!hops this Pefiilence,to prevent the bringing of 
it into thefeParifhes:the very felfefame weeke God fends it unto 
them, and now it fpreads among them much: But in S. AnthfJ
iines Parifb and fome others,where the LeCtures yet continue,(io 
the f5rfi: every morning) no Pefi:ilence ( bleifed be God) bath 
hitherto beene beard off: The Led:ure of'Blackftzers on \Vednef
dayes , at S. Cathrines in the fame day , with fome other have 
beene fi1ppreffed to prevent the Plagues increafe , afrer its inva .. 
11on of thefe Parifhes , t{) the intollerable greife both ofMini
fier and people : yet the plague in thofe parifhes bath Gnce every 
weeke increafed ancl fprend further. At vVejlminjler upon the 
firfr comming of the Plaglle , they gave over ~~ 11 preaching even 
forenocme and after-noone on the Lords day, thinking by this 
remedie to ceafe it; (a prefident hardly parallel cl in any age;) but 
what followed thereupon , the Bils fince have beene doubled and 
trebled> and more have there died every day finceJ then did in a 
whole weeke before. This therefore is but a Prepofierous re
medy, and a vaine pretence to beguile little children , and fooles 
with all. 
• Fifthly, What place is there neere to Dedham from which 

tbat leCl:ure ihould draw the infection ? were it in all or fame of 
the neighbouring Parifhes , there might be iome col~ur f{)r fuch 

apre~ 
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a pretrxr, ~nd yet not fufficient to put downe the LeClure, 
fiilc~ men of thole Parit1.es might 6t pr,)hibit:d on ly from 
it, a11d all dfe have uccdfe .. nto it : Buc fince ic is not to 
nea:c that ·own(God be bieflcd for ir)a.s that there is any 
fuch lcare ot infedion, this pretext can be but a mcc:·re . 
doakc of wickednes to countenance a worf defigne. 

Sixtl.J ; Whether they hold not gre t Banquetting, 
Mllfo.!J,Dauncing,Tiaytt and Enterludu,as pdl.tterous a11d 
intt:dwus,as Prt:achmg and Lectures: and the famous Vni
. vcrfit; ofOxfords health and immunit}' from the Pdtil··Ke, 
as much to bt refpecred as tl]e poore Towne of Dcdhamsl 
It any fcmpk be made of the fomner part of this~ tt1o11, 
his Majejf.:es andtheirowne BoDk$of Commonpra7er forth: 
Faftthe laft greatpejftlence 1. Caroli, (which t prohibits all t Tbt E.thw
PlaJe.r,Ma[t.es, r:vclimgs, Dauncing, Paftim:sand Banquet- t11tim:,and Or· 

ing, M caufos of th: plagues, 6oth /Jegmning, JPredding and con- ders Al tin nut. 
1 inHttntN:, and the proper. Jinnes of our Nation:~ which have made 
lid A Proverbeand By-word to all other neighbour-Countries,) 
compar~d withlfay. 5, 12.1 J· c.,l.ll.l 3·•4· &c.32.13• 
14 Amos6.t.to 12.Exod. 32·l9•t035• I.Cor.t0·5·6·7· 
lam·S·l·S·6· Revel.t8.7.8.and manyprdidentscited in a 
late Tratl: againft Stageplayes and enterludes, will put it out 
of doubt. Of the latter part of this ~~re there can be no 
qudtion, unldfe the Bifhops be very unnaturall, to lo"·e a 
11rangcr better then their own Fofier-mother,and weavers, 
Clothiers, more then Schollers. If then exceffive Feafting, . 
.lt1.uk}_tzg,Enterlndes, Dauncing and Eptcureanpomp,the* ve- * Gll. f, u. 
rywork.!softhe flefb, (and therefore mo(l unfternelyofall 
other~ for thok who ccrme themfelves fPirituaOmen, yea 
workcs thatjhut men outofheawn,and therefore not fit for 
thofe who profdk thty have the keyes to let men into 
heaven) b e more pefi:iferou' and apt to bring the Ptfii-
lence, then Preaching; and Oxford to be preferred before 
Dcdh~tm; what· is the re~fon that our gr at Lordly Prd.ares 
in t h~ft: dangerous times ot mortality( when as thl:y fl1ould 
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be alrin fable,fafl:ing,praying,weeping and mourning with 
the people of their Dioceffe, and refrc:!hing their itarved 
bodies with that prodigallexpence they have there caft a
way) have (to the great ill example of all other peopk, & 
grieving of the {oules of all who are ienfible of the Plagues 
we now grone under) been:: {o lately {etting up and practi
fing the one, at Oxfcrd, to draw the Peil:ilence thither; and 
putting down the other at Dedha•, tb keep the Pell from 
th~nce?When as fundt y Coancels in all ages,haveflri£f/y in
hibited B ifoops ~tnd Minifters ;neither to be Exhilliters ,fettn'l 
tJut ,1r Jpeflator s ;hut diligent [t-eppre./[or s ,yea cen[urers oft he one 

a Ctne Laodi,t ( efp.:·c1atly in mournful! times of Plague & ~1ortalicy which 
ntlm can. S4· {ummon all men,but a G.ods Minifters above others,tiJ 'R'eep
c~' tiJag. h • ~~· ing ,fackfclo~th ~md l?ald11eJ.,to turne tlreir l~taghter bJt• heavi-

.. :;;.:;~:~fi;~. ~U, ¥t11Jtheir }DJ _i,UJ~•mi#lg; ':) m i~tii.Dtb "'pr~IJ-; 
tinup.6.can. ,.4. mg and Ecclejiajft.call Cenf~~res,ttulr~W.MiW~mf-!thn.; Inn 
5 r. 6 2. ''l{jce- furtherer.~ and fetters *P rJfpre~chmg, Jtll 'if pr.rll&hingth«" 
num. z. ca1z. :o.~. dtry,( and that priucipaily in times ot humiltation)whichthry 

-·. Tur~ncnje.3.can. ntrlt'foppref[e. Aiastis the piety & zeale ofthofe Lordly Pon-
. ;h::~~h~1!~~ tificiaus, ~ho will needs daim7 all t?eir. Epifcopa!ities by 

6. 'beer. Ec. clef a divitte right.i:l4generated to th:t.s Epi£urtan ref0lunon; b let 
G•t.Tit. 1 s. 19. 111 e.rte411ilari11~letus Maske and Play,lft us feafl: and keep 

- l. 4.Tit . 1.7 .l. R.evell-route,forto tmJrrow'A'ee {ball dre 1 Are thefe the fer-
8· Tit. 1o. mons, the good infiruetions they preach to King, ~ene, 
-. I{ay. ~1 • 1 

1
'"6 Nobles, Minifiers ,. Scho:lers, People in thefe pell:iltntiall 

~~:):";,;.~. 9 • ·times? Mufl:they be feafi:ing, banquetting,laughing,rnask
• I ay ,. 2.. 13.. ing,pl~y ing,piping~dauhcing,w hen all others are weeping, 
4 S~foeit It{114_ fafHng,mourning,at leafrwite gladly would be fo, and that, 
b~~~,mul~os jib1 in publike (as they have reafon) were it not for them? cer• 
tlzg:_:r 'DMblltJs tainly ifS. Bernard were now alive, and faw fuch Prelates, 
Ep.,ettt5, serUJI h Id b f c. f h' k" h G d B./1... m concit. 1(_be. e wou e 10 rarre rom t m mg t em o s 1 utops, 
mtnj & ad de-' that he \vould undoubtedly define them to he the ?Jevi/J,yea 
r~m. and {tile them d Devils too, and murtherers of mens foules. 

Who having now taken the high eft degree at th V tiver
iity,tbat ever the Schooles ofBacchus, Venus, or Epicurus 
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can affi1rd them; may be r th~r deemed theit· profc ffi d 
Chapl~tiiiJ, then ChriHian Bijhop1. t:t mitlak me nor a if I 
houg l t it unhwfull for a Prelate or Vnivcrlit' t e t :: 

tainc their Prince; farr be it from me or ny o I r to r 
bour fuch a thought: But to doe it now at (lU;h • time, io fuch a 
PontificaUJEpicuriatl man er, with mo!l prophane and impious 
Enttrludes in contempt and derifion of all purity,piery and re
ligion, is the onely thing, which not I alone, but the whole ,. 
Kmgdome generally crie Jha.me on;panquetting, m~skin~,t a
fiing, Re~~clling, being al <get her ua{ui~able, ifnot unlawfuH 
to a Chrifiian, a Prelate, a Yniverfity,in a time offuch genera If 
weeping and m :urning, When* mofl hearts(but ftony ones)are * foel. 1. 6-z. 
fad, And man7 ppore mensf~trts gather hlttc~11, ev~n for very 
hunger, with which too mat y.p(ri1h; whgf.c lives this pro 
digality would have pteferved. 

Seavet~th!J, Jf the Bilhops have fo much fatherly care to 
keep otfche plague fromourPreciffians, and P11rit~tnJof Du/. 
ham({o they t,earme us) as to put downeour Lc:cture,(yea Ser
mons on the very f~l~mne Faft-dAJ, where there is any infe
ction, a~ ifthc fick needed leafi fpirituall phifick and inll:ruCli
on) to keep us from the Plague, what is the reafon they have 
fo little care of thole of our Religion and profeffion, whom 
they have mewed up in feverall prifons in London? Why 
have the Pridls and [efuites in the Gateho:Jfe and dfewhere 
(though* TrAJtflrJto hu M~ieflie 11nJ1he Real"", and fome , . 
of thtm CDndemncd met~,) with all other prifoners there, li- , 

1
"7· Slt'{: 

berty grante:d them to goe abroad this time ofPefl:iltnce, and · • z.. 
} et D. Baflwicl(;, con ·itlcd a.nd cenfured onely for lhewing 
himldfe a crue fubjcd to his $Qveraigne. in defending his Ma-
jefties Ecclefiafiicall Iurilditl:ion, ag~inH: the Popes and your 
encrochements, ( \Vith other of your High .. commiffion Prifo-
ners,) no lea~· e at aU o retire himfelf into the frelh ayre for his 
{afety; It being n?w,a; itfec:mes,a great deale better to be an 
open Traytor to hts MaJdty, or the Sra e, th n a mecre oppo-
fice ondy to thefc our Lordlr Prd.a s., e~cn i11 their i nol!era• 
ble ufurpations both upon hts MaJe{hes Royall Prerogauves, 
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and his fubjedsliberties? Why have you given fpeciall corn. 

,. Thcugh thew mand, that Mr.Brewtr,committe~ * clofe p~i{oner by you to 
c_omm,ffiron the Kmgs lunch, for the fame caufe, fhould there be detained 
gzvc thtm ["' fiill, and not remoove wtth the or her prHoncrs , when as he 
f;';:[r:: ~:J' f1a~ obtained licence to goe into 9xford~i•e with his fellow 
man,ytt now prlioners, that fo the plague, which environs both thole pri .. 
thtir cemmon fons, m1ght !weep away both theie Pri{oncrs and tafe you of 
fYACit{e UttJdO them? vVhydotyou.fiill detaintothcrs of your commitment 
11• in the{e and other prifons,ofpurpofetomurtherthem ctsmuch 

as in you lieth with the pdl:,when all dfe that are wiHing, are 
fet fr·ee an-d walkc abroad into the Counrry for their health? 
Why detaine .rou V.LAJtonin the Fleet, and Mt. PrinMein the 
Tlwer,notwithftanding {ome Nohle.r mediation fortheenlarg
ment ot the one, and the Q..uetnel moft gr~cious interceilions 
for the other, whofe Pri.ncdy clemency and piety, to thofe of 
a di.ffcrent religton, is an everlafiing foyle to your ttilchrifii
an mercies and barbarous m humanity, ro thoie of your ownc 
faith and protdfion. rs this your Epikopall pitty,mercy ,grace, 
and goodnes; that when all men elfe can find favour and re
liefe, yet thole whom you unjufl:ly perfec;ute, refl:raine or ma
lice without ca.ufe, mutl findt: none at all, no not though King 
or ~ene defire it? What, j.s your Pontific.all malice now 
fwolkn greater then their Royall grace and goodnes? Nevc~ 
the-refore dilfemble more with the world and us, that you 
have put downc: our Dedham, or other Lectures, out of any 
love to us,or care of our,or their fafety,as you pretend,to keep 
the pefiiknce from us, or them ; but contdfe you have done it 
out of the malice of your hearts , againfl preaching, if not to 
bring the plague and pr.fiilence ( as much as in you lies ) even 

~ 1[9 $~·6;7 • upon our toules and bodies,as you endeavour to do upon rhefe 
poore prifoners thus detained by you, whicb thefe times of 
plague and falling call upon you to *{et jre1. Btrt take heed 
leait whiles you {ceketo put downc preaching and fall:ing, by 
{uch ungodly meanes and pretences, to ~cfpe off the plague 
from us and others, you draw it not downe, both on us and 
your felves. I have already informed you ()f many BHhops, 

who 
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who have pcrii1lCd of this clifcafe, I could :~cquaint you ytt •. M • 
with more_, as* The BtjbfJps •! (olen,Spire, 7\J,tis/Jon,Pr"l}lt, 0~-,~~ltM 
Verrl.en And Le~dium all [wept awar in A n.lJ69· (J H;tdewllrdHI elm,,. I, 18. 
BijhtJp of Htfdejheim, .A1J. 99~· with many othen; let their p. t s 1,i H. 
CA.Jmples be your warn in os ; and if you will proovc your cal- * Saxoni~ 
hng to be of God, then henceforth lcarne to pr~ach, not to Chron.Cmt. 
iupprdfe his wot d; to be,. merc~1u0 t~.ll he u mercifHIJ; elle all ~1"tgd. 10

• 

Ill ~. h I d h I. ( ) +. h h d 
0 

· t'
11

" w: 1tnc~.ort conCLI ~,t atyouareolyour i. 1at.ert e e-L1~ 6. 36. 
tn/l., f~r hu "Wcrk.!s yoa J.oe: He Will a murtherer frsm the hegin- (i) ]ub.8.++• 

ning of mens for4/es ~~~d hoaies, and fo arc you. 
Nuv\' if your Ho~indi ·s or any "thcr dceme this ccnfure of 

1nine over .. hal lb,onc that was once of your owne Rocbet, a'.d 
art er that a Martyr, ( k..) ( Bifoop Llltimer) will affure you; that (~) c:er"!on 4• 
it waah" very dcvi/J hi~'felf;, not God, th4t Jet up the StAte Qf~c~re ~mt 
nnprear;h~r.gTrelacy ,and that it u he a/one ..,hofhrs theft Tre- f. mzr · 
lattJ up tl per ftcute and fupprej]l the prtA&hing of the q ofPell under 
the 7 itle •f Herejie, andfchsfme, and i//Magrjfratestodoethe 
l1k.! Rndcr the 7 itleof [ed1ti1n; and our lcarntd (I) Thoma,; Be- (l) H.(. t 
~on, as he ailirmes and proves at large, that the ftrft and P. inci- chi[m:: :or.· I. 

pall point (If a Bi/h•p ana JPiritua/1 Mi,:ifltrs oj]i&e,u to te~tch ~tnd fol. 5oo. . 
preach the word Bf God ;fohe refolveJ', that fuch aBi{hop M either 
doth not ,orcannotpreach,£4 aN icholtU Bifhop and an ldo/l,~tnd in- • 
tleedno betterthenap~tinted11ifooponawall:Jea, he is tU the (m) (m) I{aJ 56. 

Prophet faith, a dur;~hc dngge, amlM our Saviour tJhrift foith (n) ' 0
• 

unfat~QHyie [aft '(WOtth nothing hut tO he Cttjf OUt , An tf to UC fTI)- ~~) ~fatiJ. f t 
den MNdcr foot tJfrnen. W8e be to thofe ~lers thAt [et fuch Idols >· 

And white-da~tbeJ w~t/Js over the Floc~e of { hrtft , whom he hath 
purch~tfedwith hu precioU4 hlo1J. Ht~rrible and gre11t is their · 
d~tmnation~ ONr Savtour Chr!ft fa ith tohu 7Jifciples ( 0) As ~r (o) Iob.to 11 

Fatherfentm~,fofendl JOII• '"1\{!w whQ~oweth not,that Chrift (p) rfiy 61• r. 
rvtU(entofhisFatherto preachtheGoJPe!l, Ill we mayfeeilt(p,) Mar.1.38.' 
diverspLtcesofthe h1ly Script~tre. lt therefore foUoweth,that fuch Lukeq.. 18 19 
MA-re font fljChrift arefent to preach the qojpell. If thqpretWh P.43)44· 
Jtot (the cafe of many_ of our Lord Pre)ates) it is anevuient tffi. 
k!n,tha.t C/:rriftfent them not, B VT ANT I CH IS T And THE DE-

:V 1 LL. T!Jus and much more Becon, who tells thefe unprea-
~ X 3 cbino 
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ching Prelates In plaine termes ; thAt nothing eiatth tht• ,, 
evertafting AA11HJ'!tt011. What then will b. come of our great 
Lord Prelates, who will ntither prc:ach to the people them ... 
fdves, nor fuffer others v;ho are wiHing,to doe it; ll:oping up 
our preachers monthes with their illegall, unchritlhn, anti .. 
chrilfian fulpenion~ and excommuniCations, yea, exprefly 
prohibiting all preaching in thefe dole full moniH:rous _times 
ofPiagur :md pefliltnce, and that on the very Fafiing·dayes. 
for feart ic fhuUid in fed mens fi>ules and bodies? when as the 

* surirM· Tom. whole* Councelloj Paris under Lewes~t1fd LothariUI, ..Ann.-8'1.9· 
3·P·464

• 1. 1, 2, 5. t:t creed the quite contrary, in t heie very remarkable 
termts. StAtHimm p~tri voto, p~triqlle confenfu, 11t •n•fquifl1116 
noftrum drElis & e:t:emplis ,plehes parochitt [utt AttentiiU ad me liB· 
ra incitare .fltea'eat, eafque ut fe a mali.r cohibeant ,- & •a Dmn
n~tmex UJtocorae c~nvertant ,.folicite Admflllea11t, DetUIIqt~e que111 
pecc~~ndo ji/,i 1rat111n ftceruNt, dignA p4.nitenti~ fatisfaCiror.~ & 
eleemojiwar~:~m largitio~te, Jif,i placabilem facert fltt~tgant &c. 
Cuii'Jtt~que Pr£dicatores sINE CB s :iATION B POPV LQ DE r 

PR£DICAI<.E . NliCBS$E sIT ,jtu:ta ·iflud Efoi£ *Clam·, 
NEEC ss! s, qu_afttu!JA exalt4Vocem tll"!", & annu111:iA popttll 

• Sclft•· %4. 
Decretum dt 
?(t{fJt'WMti§ne. 

'·4-

meo ,fcelerA eorum, & dom11i lllcob }'tccata eBrHm: TY .M MA~ 
·xiME ID FACERS NliCESSE EST, QyANDO IR.A.M DO• 

M I NI CONTRA POPV LV M DB i, llltritisexige11ti/nu, G)tAS

SARI PE RSEPXERINT, j1U:tat011afUid Dominmper E~ 
thielem Pr(Jphetamloquitllr. E~(ch~ ,.t7.I8. 19.& c.3 3·7.,8·9· 
to,& c. At which our £i!ent and filencing Prelates and old do· 
ting Shelford'Priefl, may well blulh for tl13m~, dpecially if 
they perufe the 23, 24, 2,.. l8, 19. and 31. Chapters oft he 
fame Councell following. Andgo0d reafon, for the very Ro
mith Prel"ates in the ( q) C~ncel/ ~JTrent, as lewd as they verc-, 
had fo much ingtnuity as to decree. Th~tt the prtAch'"t'f 
Godrword w,u the princip•llpart of A Bt(pfJps Ojfiee, "e/o11ging 
e.ffit&i~tl!J 11nto them, 11nd that it f»>ght to !Je exercifeJ 111 fr~q'!entl.J 
111 might be, for tlufalv~ttionfJ{the pe1ple;and therell}''" en;oyned 
All Bijhops in pr1per per:[on, or in c~tfo •f inevit11hle fJCc~tjions, ".J 
their{Hjftcil"t fuJjlltHtes-, An4 all Mmift6rs_in ever1.P arifh. tfl 
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preAch l't/tY] LorJ.f-J·1J ana Hol]- JAy At the /clft; AIIJ ill tht ti1111 
ofFafts, ('" •f Lent, eAdvcnt, 11na thclik.§) ~OTIDT a, vEL 
SALTEN TRlBVS IN · HEBDOMADE D[JiBVS, ttJ preath 
every day, 1r at lcajf three daJeS evcr1week.!, and 11t othtr tiMttJ 

lllfo tU often as oportunitywould permit,_ awd to {atechife the ptD· 
pie 6e(ides. lj this Popifh Councell th~n pre[crthe.r ,.all Bijh1pJ 
tnzd Mlnifters whatfoever, thus conft.antly and dayly to preach 
GoJs'¥PDrd, ( e[Peciai!J on Lordfdayes, Hot.J-daJes and Fafoing· 
diiJCJ) '1Pi.thout interm;ffion; our Lordly, laf1e, Loytering Prt:
latcs, \Vho will neith ·r thus preach thcrnfelves, and prohibit 

· others to preach thus fr quently and daily on thefe {ea(ons ,or 
in any inK:tted Cities on our Solemne Fat1ing-daycs ~are cer-
tainclynot ondy farrc vorfc then thefc Tr~nt Prelates, bnt 
rven as bad or \Vorfethcn theveryVevill himfelfe (as Bifoop 
L~ttimer proves at large in his Sermon of tht Plosgh, \V hi eh 1 
would willt them ferioufiy to perufe:) yea, they are meere Rc-
bch:, TrJytors and en~mics to God) his Church, Religion and 
the p<:oples (oHles. And can they then be ever rrue, loyall or 
faithfull to their Prince? No ver'lv. Nvt to men-::ion all the 
(r)conJPiraciel, RebellzsnsandTreafonsof our ow11e.~r forraignc r~c~BalerHtfe 
P1·e!ateJagainft their s,verai.glltstnallages 'enouoh to fill a 'l?JIU Pllntlfi-. 

1 
' B . h. A l 1 ih ll . n ::J I . C!lm. Fox Afls vo ume as.arge AI aronrtt-1 11 141Za s; a ltlnance one v m , •1 .. 1 e7 1.r. o.~umm s, 

three late exampLes. Anno I~ 3 6. Chriftiant~e 3. Ki11g ofVen- Mr. Tynd.1t1 

mark!, ( our Kmg Charles hts great grand-fathe-r by the Jno- PraCtife D{Po· 
thc:rs fide) i•prifoned ~tlltht [eavenBifhops of Denrn;er.~,forthcir pifb · rclater,. 
fovcrall Treafons,Rcbellions confPiractes,andin[t~rreEZ 'ons A-gainft {tr. ~~r~tj IJu 
him the KinO' dome And Cbril7-iAn Reliuion, and +or HrurtJtnO' re- 1~fP1''Hatzon t~-' .o 'J" 6 J' 'J~ r 6 '(ng m)J t~ 
gall authorltie, with (f) the rHie tJ{the King dome ro tbemfelvn S.Godwinj ea. 
alone, ~tnd pHhltjhmg EdiEt.r in their owne na111es as the Sen~tte of ta!ogut o[.Bi· 
tiJal Re11lm (m our Prdatcs do now ia thr.ir vtG·:rions & Con- fhopt. 
fifl:tories) 4g"in{1 the Mmi.fters t~~nd Profef[ors of the ~~rm--d r Chytr.etu . 
7\!ligion . .All w/;;ch this King cAu[ed to he drawne up int1 a Re fhron. Sttxonue 

Jnon(france, which !tf.ftea three hoNrcs reading, a11d tm the I o.IJf ~'l.::t!~ ;;:· 
.A 

1
/guft AnnQ 15 3 7. (two dAJeshefore his Otronation,) he eau~ 4H• 43 4• 

ftd 
4 

[ea !fold Jnd Throne to ke ertfled in the m~ft pul!lt~e p!ace of 
Hafnia.t'he Metrop•lis of Denmark!; wh~rc ht foti•g with all hi1 
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Nohltl And StiiAtDrl ;, St,ctl; e~•fotl thi.t rt•onflrAnlt •fthtfo 
Prllaus deteftaMe r.r~afoHs, C•nJirAeiu, 7<..sbtllions.f ana tlif
lo,an u[HrpatlonstJII tht.CrtJwne) to lu r1Aa pubtt/t!l, !ltfort thlm 
•na a/Jtht people, dedt.~ring, that for them ht haai•prifoMtJ th1 

BifhopJ, anaae,anding ,he N~bles anaper,pfe, whttherth'.} dcfi
redthat thefo tra,ter!y PrellltlJ fh•uld A":J m~re [wa1 the Com• 
mon we ale of the Kengdo•e, ~r be r'ftored tl the1r [1rmer dig~tt
IJ andpower? WhereHpanthq all cryedotlt, l\7o, a~:J th~t thry 
wordd bellO longer m1leffed with thu Ant;chriftian tr~tyter'.J ge .. 
nerAtlon ofVip_ers. Whi,h ended, et publtk.! Decree sr A[f of State 
was madeb; their unanimous confents, thAt theft BifhDps fhouldbt 
removed, and that the polticalt tJJftre And power of !Ji/hops fhould 
be thenceforth who/1 abul,jhetl out of the ~Alme;whith -was (orth
Wilb pt~t in execution; the Brfhops rem"vea, their tempiJrPittus 

(t)Cf;ytJ'tJ.Lj andrevtnuesconfifcatedtothe Ktng . And feven Sup6r;nten1Unu, 
thron. Sttxo11ite luing hNt ordin11ri~ Mimflers, ordained in theJr jieed. And l hus 
l. z.!. p 641. wa~ Denmark freed from traytcrly Prelates by our Kings ~rear 
Bt4canrm Re- grand-father,after it had bctn long npprdfcd b}' them(t)Anno 
rnm S&otara- iJJomini 1 57 I. lDhn Hamilcon Archb,jhopof SAint ,Andrewes in 

· ~~~~~~t~i/{ Scotl;znd, WM apprehended, ~rraigned, cundemne~ and hAnged At 

i~damffgm ~ ·a Sterling, hy Mathew Stew~rd then f/i&erol duri11g King Jame1 
' li~o~u& Mel hu mi.,oritl, for two natori•m fucce/]ive Trellfons : the ftijf , for 

'111111 etl(ttCom- conJPiringandh~tving A chiefe h~tnd in the Murther •f Henry 
tmff'!'nu A;ra- Steward King o1 Scots, (ttther to our late King James 1{ fan~oU4 
{:')~ytr'~UJ me"?ory,andgr~nd-f~ttherto our prefent Sover~tigne ~ing Chttrles. 
cllroJ.~~axou.ie Am1~ 1 565 .& forc;.tujing lamn Ear/eo{ Murre,Vtceroy of Se~t• 
l. 6. p. 4~. ltt,ddur1ng King lttmeJ hu infancy, t, be traiteroHjl 1 111urthered 
l•7·P·li9. lift.!wifo.Anno 1567. For wbich Treafo'ls,n~tlonga[rtrAO,Lord 
J:o .. l. 9· P· Bifhops 'Were thruft IHt of Scotl~tnd, by Kmg lames and the whole 

• ;~~· ~~ ~~ P ar/ements confent, { th.,tgh Jince-reftortd) 41 Trayt~rs to their 
,.
7

o:175.t.1o Princn, ctmtr~ry to Chrifts inftitNtio1J , M the chiefe fupprefforJ 
f:%97 j09· oft he preachmg ~f the Go.fPell in All Cguntrits. ( u) qujafJill eri-
3 J t.34o. cuJ that famous Ki11g D{ Sweden, bani}he4, deprived, h~tnged up 
J4t H· "·'· and /,eheaded fome of hu A -,hbi[hops and B tjhops f-()r their many 
~~& ( ::: txecrable TreAfollsag~tin.fr hrmfolfe, A»dthe 1Phl~e Rea/me, and 
p.· 3 8 s. refufod t1 /Jt crownedJ llefore"hl A111tl the.,hok St4te oJ.:Swedenhad 

. "' 
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hypublif<! .Al"tofPi!rledmcnt,( th1ugh witb ••eh •ppoJtitJn •fth~ 
JJrelates) ftripped the Prelates of Swu1enoftheir ex&ejfivtttm-,. . . 
poralttiu, revenues, wet~lth, 11nd all :emp~rall * Offices and Ju- ~~faeru.o{ 
rifdiEfion , which m~dt 1 hem oft times to rebel/ ~gaiii}J their ftnp ob m':Yita-

Princes,Kingsa,dMagijlrates, tofhrreupm4nJ[tditions.AIIdto :':,~J:n~:G: 
mBiejf that Realme with a!moft continuAl/ and dtty'J warres >And cali, dldc''" tC 
fchrfmes, for ahout An hundred yeares then /aft paft, and had and vAldt ptrkMll
didma(! them flow be!lus, and unpreaching i'rc/Atu, ferVIce-Able (u~ e~,terrmi1 
ne Jth"'r to God nor man either in words or deeds, {erfling rAther to a~":ihU6l, t~-

. • . . 1 'dl .. Jr. !J. • h . pwuJqut UCYII 
lnttce m to rtot, pr1ati' enes, ~mJJeatttons,.: en to true ptet.J; tosimpliciiYi 
1md having n Title in the word of God to warrant the,. Since cmdl. Pat·i{. 
which the Prel PS in Sweden, ever rebellious and feditious to An.no 8 '' !.t. 
their Princes bcfc , have beene mar~ dutifull to their Save- e.18. suriiU 
raignes, and entermedled oncly with their fpirituall tunC\:ions, ;o;· lf!·3J,!: 
which ·they altogeth<..r negfe ed while they were Lords. dtd~

1

praaifl•f 
Thefe three late examples of his Majefi:ies royall Progenitors, PDpi]b Prclatt, 
(toom"t s: others) as they mayinfl:rud: allPrinces how falfe 7Jr. Barmsbil 
that idle Paradox oft he Prelates is, N11 Bi(bop, 1 K111g , the supplieatimc '' 
contrary bdng an expcrim entaU truth, and how little trufl: a~d Hmry the Si. 

. fidelity there i~ in Lord~y Prelates (who have ever' beene trea • ~~~~ h~a~~
chet·ous to thetr Soveratgnes when and ~here.they have born llortaU~ril E.pi
grearefi: (way.) So they may move hts MaJetly to follow ftle.AntiquiE.'
Y FAther Latlmers councell to King EJJJ~Arelthe 6, to un/1rAAO cle/M .Bril. et 
DHr Lordly JJ ijhops, and remtJve them from stll their ttmp•raN 1[- Godwms CAtA-

ftces and imploJmentJ, that fo they ••J foOOlJI their fpiritua/1 ~t:~on D/ tbl 
Plo•gh-ta]le, (whi&h thC) JJ~iBfot~rne tt~llle, M long M the] Are Plougb& ~. 4• 
Lords J it l!e111g an unfot111e1] MJt1 tlifhtmMtAble th)ng fot Lords to s .6. it[wt 
1.'' to plough;) and no longer.filc:nce their fellow tirethren, op• Kin& EawarL 
prdfe, moldl and vex his faithfull Subjects, and roote out all 
powerfull frtquent Preaching and Preachers of Gods word, 
as no\v they doe : From which kind of Lordly Prelates with 
their A.Rtichriftian Romi1l1 praClifLS and lnn~ations now on 
foote, Go1tl Lord deliver 11_1; fince they _have neither Gods nor 
the Kings Law to ~ut:~o."z~the~, or iupportthatu~urpcd Pa• 
pall tyrannicali Junfdtchon whtch now they exerct1e, under 
which the whole Kingdome groancs and langui1heth~defiring 
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to be unburthened of it, as an intollerabie yoake ofbondaae, 
which it can no longer beare, as now i h aggrevated I lhll)all 
tht:refore clofe up all, wirb the Canon oft he Crumcellof Paru 

a SuriNI TDm.llllderLewuand Lotharim, An. 82.9. z1.1.c.2. 5· wonhv our do ... 
J·P· 374• mineeringproud Prelates motl: ftriou:; rumination. ~iafimt 

pleri#s qtti '"" paternu "jfeflu circa grege"! ftbi comiffom fed quen-
14.• exercere videntsr Dominat11m eumlh non ut Dominit:Nm, fod 
jlAttlnu ver..to{1. arrogAnti~ inflati, Nt [uum prt.pritem traflare non 

Z•r ·· PJ, u. vtrentt~r .. ~antsm a paternitath· officijJ aberrent,fuhter co!leila 
dot:ll,.lllt•dec/arant. Dominus in EvaNgelio. Sidili,gM me,pAf

Aih. :o. ~eovesmetU: Me As inq~Jit, non TV As. Item, qlli ma-
J{Pd. $. _ jor efi vefl:rum, crit miniH:er v eGer : Et ~o" pgfl multa. Non ita 

erit, inquit, intervos. Sed qui voluent intt.r vos major fieri 
erit vefter fervus. PetrUJ, Neque dominantes in clero 1ecl for
ma facti gregis ex animo. So/omtJn, Prindpem re conll1tue. 
runt? nolli excolli, fed efl:o in eis, qua{i unuS< e-x iplis. Pt~lgm
tiw in /i!Jro ae veritate pr.tdeftinAtiollio et grAti4 ; ND11 ideo' in ... 
fJNit, fo folum quilt bet epifc•l'" vas miiericordia: putet in g[o .. 
ria pra!paratum, quia pontihcali *militia fimgitur, fed fi pro 
grege fibi redito folicicusS EM P E R invigil~t,et PR.£ D J .. 
C ·E T VERB 0, iafl:.et opportune, impenune, arguat, obfe
cret, increpet in omni patientia et dotlrina. Nee fibi domina
turn fuperbus ufarpare contendat, fed Apofr-olkis informatus 
rloquijs et exemplis~ fervum fecund is ~xoibeatt, neque fed is 
ill ius altitudine, collatu~ fibi gaudeat temporale fatligium. 
fed humil" «:orde ·fiddibus Przbeat boo~ converfations ex
em plum. fl.!lie~~n~ igilllr foeri.t offi~J {wv1t11ri, Jllb qutJII~et 

-waiu"PJJIicatJtllr, /Jig••• eft, 11t illi111 Jic1111t11r, C11j111frl'vifio 
~~Mnnp••tur, Q•i• ergo te11U1'itt~t,, U.•o PR u£ s P. ~ P~ 
T Y 0 SA. Y AN I 'TA. T E qui/iiJet pr~torum dicer' pr~- I 

:fom•t ; Ill• ~"'gregati• mea eft, ••t //le pr~foJter vel (lwictU 
met~~ eft, ~c*"' NON SIT ILL IYS SE V ILL IYS 
C Y I D I (AT Y S EST t Proint# I)Mtll iJ i111lit111 feftU 
•cclefi•fli14 lltJII UIIW/tWt ,.,,.[~ J ClrTigtlttR' 1( 'E c Esse 
£ST. 
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ChriftiAH 'J\!Aaer, this paHage ihould L1avc been inferted p. 

l 'l3. . 2.7. aft et miftak.! not. 
1 .. ail cl Le up thts, concerning the power and right of Or-
dination, with thefe eniulng Authorities and memorable 
examples. .AniiO Dor». I ~8 9· the L,Rards. w,c/ifJ-dt{nples(as a Hijf • .An lir~ 
• WAIJi•gham r~cords) 'Wmning very _, t• their SeEf, gre~~ fo An. , 3 a9, ~. 
,cudacitJHs; that their Prefbiters ltk! Bijht~ps, creAted And tJrdaJntd ~74-
new Pr,-jbiters; affir,ing, thttt every p,,,.ft hadre&etvedtU much 
pvweT tfJ binde Ana loofo,and to miYJijler otht'r Eccleft~tfticlllithi•~g_s, 
M the 1 ope himftlfe giveth orcoula give. 1 hu p9Wer •f Orlli-
natton tiJCJ exerctfed m the 'ViQcefe of S alifo•r!: And thilfewh• 
were ti dayned [,l them, thi~rkJ.ng All things to be lawful/ to them, 
p efilmcd to celebrate t}JI[ajfcs, and feared not to hantile Difline 
thi~f!, andadmimfterrhe Sacraments. Thu wick£d,-,es (writes •rh' bf 

h f ;~~ d fo•v ered /Jy ~&&ert "'"' "'"" Ord•lned a r..Minift. er ~ v.tl~iw "'; ~•
them o the Bifoop of Salifbury at hu (.)W1mn11r of SunnJng: By {li{L ,( 4 1/.our 
wl eh it 1s apparent, t .at che Lollards anuWi&lemJs,(tht; Prc• J\.•yrtyrs Fo~ 
t R 1t~ of that age) be!eeved ,that the power ot Ordination ABs& Mou. , 
belonged as much to Prcfbiters by Gods Law, as to Bifhops; ~nts. 8 

thac ()ne of them might as well, as lawfully ordayncMinifiers ~8~~f!o; 3· 
as the c ther; and * that 111 the1 might lawfuUyprell,h the qt~JPellso:z..su.) 41• 
,it'h1ut the Bifhops licence ( firft pr fcribed by the forged Sta- ~ 5 ~.SS 3. 
tute, of 1. H 5 .c.15. made oncly by the Bilhops without the H

6
•s6f .. 

Commons con{ent; to fupprdfe the preaching of the Gof.. 5
18

• s9;· 
ptll,) fo likewife ordayne Minifters with?ut it; and that~:~~.:, 
Minifiers orda. ncd onely by Prefbyter$ Without a Bdhops 6o4. 6;9• • 
privity or affifiance, \vae law full MiniRers, and might law- So6.87+ 
fully with a good confcience difcharge all Minifteriall Olft- 88J.B84· 
ccs.; This being not ondy their rcceiv•d Doarine, but their 

9! '•9J~· 
·r I fi d h bj ".,.. 9,0·9~v. 

pr
3
dlle too. . n moreover t at ""'""'· 1.0. J S 42 . .1.v t• 1001•1006. 

chol.u .Am{dorffim, AnobleaHd /eArne unm~rtetlm~tn, WM or- toc6.toJf. 
aaynea B. ibt p of N ·wbury, by MArti11 "Luther, Do81r Nicb.. 1 O! 6. 1 099• 

/as :Medler pAjlsrtJf Ne.wbury , George Spalatineo.f .Jl/Jenburge n~6.1S'84 
,.,.1:/ w .Jffg aft g,. S t eiMiiU • f Lueo f nr" , j •1 ""' g wit b him in tbe 

1 8,l9; 
impo[ition of hands; which Ords•llti•." Lu her af!trJIArls ,,.,_~!;:;:~If, 
lik.;ly mlfintamed to bt lAwful/ m a pr mted Trelltifo.. Loe here p.+S 6. 
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wee have Prdbitcrs not onely ordayning a Prefbiter, byt a 
Bilhop. Iftherefore the Prela:es Paradox Be t,·ue; Th11tiHt 
thatordtt]ttu, ugreaterin Jurftliilio•anJdegr~e, thenhemtff;, 
tJrdayned. 1t wili hence inevitably foJl?w, tnat thd~ Prelbiters 
(andrhofewHo ordayned the firit ~Jthops,) were greater in 
lul'i1ditlion,degree and or4erthen Btlhops;And drt:n t';rewdf 

c ch_ytrttus ibid their pretended Hierarchte : c ~t.no 'Dum. I J 37· C/w;.fl;,w 
P·43 4• the ~, King of DenmArk.!, re111o1ud and [~tppref{eA P_y ~tpll~/iiJII~ 

EJJCl,11llthe BifoopJofhiJ KingJomefortheJr int6/lwa~le7re11 . 
fons anJrehe!lt1n1; abolijhing the1r LordiJ BtfofiJ»'iel(r, Mt:llltr41.1 

/()rJNr SavioHrs inflitution, the tneanesthat IIJtttil'tiJe,.;dlr, p7"1uJ, 
ll1ilhicitJHJ 11Hpreachivg PreltJtet ,anJfodicioiU t~t~chw~JW'R,;Jbdlr 
ttJtheir 'Prinres; and •nftead of the 7. Rifhops •fDenlll'~trk,, he<ill-
ftitHted 7·S•ptrintendents~ to exerci{ethe 0./fir:eof Bifh"'-s, A_iw 
Order.rto others, and extcute allertlefiaflicalllifftt.Jres.; 1111Jiili7. 
SNp_erintendent 1 Auguft 26. I 5 ~ 7• re1eiv'td their 01Yiillllfi1:11 ,_ 
]oh11 B11genhagr1f.l a Proteftant U'ftimftn-, in the C11thedrJ/ tJf 
Hafnia, in the prefence 6[ the King, and Senate of 'lJenm~~rlc!. ~ 
Loe here all Bilhops catbeired, as falfe rebellious Ttaytors to 

, St•Cmtu,. their Sover.aig~e, (as they have d eve~ /Jeene ;, 11U St11tes ""da
Mage.4,f.6,7. get, there having beene more noton.ous TraytPrs, Re bells, 
B.9.1o.u. and Confpirators ofBiffiops, then of all otherrankes of mePJ 
11.rJ· ~· 7: 8. in the world ,as ram able to make good,) as &tJntrary to ~ivi•e 
xo.l1flt

1lJII!'· it~ftitfl.tion, (and fo not JureDivm•, as rhey now boalt;) and 
: ~:;,!'• Superintendents ord4Jnea ~1 "meere Prefhittr tnth,ir fteeJ, t• 
C•IA!tgflt;' conferre Orilen U11tfJ others in all t6e Danifh ch.rches. In e,IJ, 
Jifh•ps. J,eginninE ~freform~ttionin Ge1'1'111lnJ,41ld otherpl~tces, L~tther 4ntl 
• Chytr~J~U • 6thno':Minifters,Hfua/lyordttJHeJ DeAt:OII./ttlldMmifters, Alltifot 
fhrD. Su,w. tJ•t B•o~es tif themannero_f Ordination, 111ithD11t ""1 Bifoops affi
~;i·lf.I6'. /lllW&e; Whic11 ~werofOrdination and impofition ofhands, 

• hadi ever fince beene praffifed by Minillers in all reformed 
Churches, which have abandoned Bilhops, (Such as' ours 
are, and make themfelves) as contrary to Gon s Word. P 11-

, Patric .. A- t,.kl. e.AtlAmfon Archbilhop o£ Saint Andrcwes in Scotland, 
*m[ ani ':1 -paJj.. in 1 his 'l<..!r:Ant~tt'-n p•illitJ1H!J r1111t:le i11the Syn6tle •fFijfe, Aprill 
~11.,.49•Sf• 8.1 Sg_l. confelf~tb 1 Th11t thto/fi&tl{~tDifl&lfonBifhop, Omni 

· authori-
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autboiitatc verbi Dei defiituitur, et folopolitico hominurn 
commento fundatur;u dcftitute of all autboritJfrom qoJs Word, 
11"d onely founded in the politickJigment df men; eut of which th~ 
Primac.J of the Pope or tAnttthrlft bath fprung, And th~Jt it u 
wortht!; to be condemned, becau[e the ajfembly of the PreftittrJ, 
ptnc-s quetn eft luri{dic.'tio et 1nfpectio,tum in VijitAtionj/JUI, 
turn in Ordinati•nibus, which hath the [ urisatClion and inffie[Jj
Dn, both in Vt jitations and in OrdinatiDns, will performe 11/1 theft 
things with gre~ter authortty' piet} ana ~Ale, then any Bifoop 
whatfoever; whsfocare is for the moftpartintent, notup1n God,•r 
hu funtlion, hut the World, which hee[ptcial!J forves. A fatall 
blow to our Prelate~ Hierarchic; For if Lord Bilhops be not 
{Nre Divino, c.nd have no foundation in the Word ofGon, 
then the power of Ordination bel6gi not to them lure Divino, 
as they are Lord Bifhops,neither can,do,orought they to con-
ferre Orders as they are Bifhops , but onely as they are Mini
flers. And if fo (as is moft certaine) then this power of Or .. 
dination belongs not at all to Bilhops as they are Bil11ops, but 

'"'ondy as they are Mini!ters; and every Minifler as hee is aMi
nifier, hath as much divine right and authority to give Or
ders as any Bdhop whatioever; ( theJ true reafon Why anci-
ently among the Papifl:s, as* DHrand.tuconfeffcth,&nowroo; *.R~timulu 
as the Rhemifls witneffe;and g even in our owne Ewglifh Church dnt~.norum.l. a. 
11mong ut At this da7, Mi11ifter.1 ought to jo1ne with the Bi{hop in ~ ~a~trdote 
the~~~ofttionfJfhaJJdJ'; Neitherca~o~rBifhopsor~aynca~J on~ A 5 ~t;'::; hDftc 
Mmifter, unlc./fo Three~r FoHTI Mtnifter.t At lettft;oyt~ewtth b,, 6[ordiaarig11, 

in the Or;JinAtion 11nd 14Jing tJ!I Qf hands. This being an apparent and can1n. 3 s. 
truth , I lhall hence,from the Bifhops owne principles,prove • 
Presbiters Superior and greater then Bifuops in juriidxction, 
dignity, and degree-. Thofe {fay they) to whom the power 
of Ordination belongs by divine right, are greater in jurifdi-
flion dignity and degree,theo thofe who have not this power; 
and the Ordayner, is higher,fuperior in all thefe,then the Or-
dayned. But the power of Ordination belongs IHre Di'Vi11• 
onely to Presbyters, as Presbiters,not to Lord Bilhops, and to 
lord Bilhops thcmfelve$, not as Bifhops but Presbyters; and 
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Biihops when they ordayne in a law~ull manner, doe it onely 
as Pre~biters, not as Bifhops ; Therefore Prcsbiters are fupe 
riour to Bifhops in JurifdiCl:ion, order and degree;and Bithops 
themfd ves, far re greater in ail thefe as they are Presbirers (an 
office ofDivine invention,) then as they are Lordly-Prelates, 
or DioceLm Bi01ops, (a me~re humane inftitution.) Thusarc: 

• Stt !ifbop our great Lord Biibops( who* vaunt of tht wea'<!rzes •f Pt~ritMI 
Whit~ h~ £pi- principles, Whereas their Epifcopall are farre more feeble and 
file DtdiC~tDry ctbiurd , ) wounded to death with their owne weapons, and all 
to tb~ Arch- l . d . . I . h . h b h 
Bijht~p of can- t 1e1r omweenng fwe hng aut onty , overt rowne y t al 

terln.r1, btforc very P.rinciple f?undation, on ~hich they have .prefumed to 
hu Tre4ti[e of ered It; the anctent prove-rb bemg here truly venfied, Yts con
the S~tbath. fliJ expers molt-ruit [1111. I lliall doze up thi~ with the words 
11 Re(pc~f. af ofacute h Antonius Sadeel, vVho after a large proof ofBifhops 
~~7ram SophJ ·and Presbtters robe both one 4nd the l~une by Divine inHitu
loc. ~~rs 1.. tivn, V\Tindes up all in this manner: Weco11G_IHJ~rher.eftW~,foe-

ing that {uperior Epifoopall dignity is to lu avowched ollely 61 hll
lnlfne inftitution, tantum die hum ani IJris, th4t it is one!J of hu
mane right: On the contr~try, Sin~e it is evident ".Jthe ex1rej{e te
flimonies of Scripture, that in the Apoft/4s times, Btjhops were the 
f4mew1th Preflnters. Jure Divino potdlatem ordinandi non 
minu.4j Pr~sb1tcris quam Ep ifcopis con venire thAt h.J Gods law, 
Ana DiviNerig_ht,the power•fOrdin~ttirmlult~~~gs M mll&h toPrtf-

b' . biters M to Bi/hops. • 
h~1.~~:.~.~~~ Pag~ 51 •. 1.17. betweene[Ame, and fiwee; this ihouldhave 
iutbeGrte~t. bt~ne mfcnbed. 
7 .and 9. in the So 1 Alex~mJer& N •rcjf{t~s We{e both B ijhop1 of leYN.[J..M 1/Jj 
Rn~Iijh. f at~~e tinle; P au/11J•s and M;leiss 11oth 1J ifhJJps of Antio#h Hf1• 
k s~~attl E&- ther: TheotlofNs anJ .AgapetMSJflerehoth Bifh,psof s,nAMIItih• 
:ZfbiJt.ls.;-s· fame foafo"· m YalniHSttnd .AHguffinewer.ehothifJJ111 Bi/hopsof 
,. 3'~r.us • 1 ' Hippo together, hJ t~eunanttni)US con[en_to(theCiergie~pi.,U; 
m PtJjf,Jtmiusm And when 114 Augufhne, wtU !.ttth to he_To1netl11 Bifoop •~th Vale
vita Augu[lini rius, A0tJtging it to he contrary to the Cuftomt of UJI C~eh ' to 
e.s.Cmt.M•gJ. have two BifbopJ in one Ci t}; the,J repJled, Non lmc dfe mufita-
4·C•l. 679· tum,thatthi.t WM "' llnN{ull/lthi~,conftrmingthu 6oth hy ex a•· 
(ilo. pleofthe .African' ana other forr11ig1Jt ChNrches; H'hereuponhte 
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111M{4tisfied. In the n C,hurch(Jf1\gme, wee~nDJ~,thdehav~" PlAtinA l.&t 
-hune fomet;mes two, fometime.r three, and once foHre Popes and NI LNitbptat~· 
B ifhop.r at one time, Some adhering to the one ,fome to the other;. hNt ~,.4/if.de 
allo.fth~mc~nferring Orders, 1JJakjngCardmall.r, andexerciftng v1tuP~ifie• 
Fapall JUrifdiClion. Jn rhe 0 (hurche.rofCo·nftantinople, Al'!xan- T~eodorJUJtl 
d J ,r: l A' · ' A'c:'. . 1 •• d . h A . .ll~"" N1em. Zt~bartl rta, erttJa em, !V'7ntt~CJJ, n JJ rtc"\.1, ur:mn e rrum v.La- & n

1 
. d 

d . . (" . o . ......~ arnts t 
&e ontan, Nvvatumhere(ies .. 1-nd . .Jchifmeof the Donr;ztifts, there Sc1{amte. 
were Jucce{flvc(y two or three Brjhops together i1; them, and other 0 Eu[cbiltd,SI
{itics; the one orthodox, the ()fhr:r heretica!l and fcht[mattc"rll; crates NictfiJO• 

J'eal '·he firH Counce!lofNiceCanon,7· admitts d1L Novation ~·~ffTirpartlt• 
Bi(hops which crmfi.ormedthemfelves to the Clmrc·h andre;;ounced ,11 otrJ11a1

1 pajf~~n, 
h c h '7 d b en .Lr ag .• ,s, 

t eircrror.r,toen;oyt e title anddignityofaBi}t?op,an tfJ ea[- 6,1.c. 1o.Au-

fociated with the Orthodox li ijl:ops: if they th~ught fit; And gujli11114 cQlJtra 
P St. 1!/fuguflinewould have the Donatljls Bijhops (where there Donatttm •. 
'Will 4 VfJnatift Eifhop and a C4tho/ic'<.f,) ifthe Donatifts ret1trned P Dt Gtft~ 
unto the Hnilj' of the Church, tb4tt heJ j bould he received into the ';=::;r::.. 
fel/owfoip of the Bijhops office, with the Catholkk! B~/hops; if the 7• pars: 1 .p. 
pef!Ple '1POII/dfitffir it ; Pot er it tJ*iJpe unHfquifque nojfrum honoru 7Br. 7 8:: see 
ft6t focto copHiato viciffim fodere eminentill4, &c. Ntroque a/rerum Mr Carwrigbts 
eH m ho;:ore mutuo prtlveniente. Nee novum ab quid eft, &c. As ai7{wer to tht 

he tl1ere dd1nes : Therefore this. was then reputed no novai- ~~e~:{h J:f"· 
tic. T lPitina q records 1f'RJotAru, King~( th~ Lomh~trds, who f~t;:;9• ~ '1" 

declmed to the .Arians, that in All the Cities ofhu Kingdome, hee q In vita ]otlM• 

permitted there fhos/d hee t"R~Q B ijhops of equal/ power, the fine a ~ .4 & Mil'l• 

Catholic~<!, the other an Arian; and that hee placedtwofuch Bi- !m' 7· . 

jhops in every City. r Dan£m proves out of epiphanim, th~tt an- n2'1u~uftJ-
. l . .n. c· . h h B"ll. 7\1" h Ill t IJitYcfi-
!e~t'}.mmop lttest e~e were two ort ree I<Jr"•ps . .Jvtcep orUJ hU5,har. 5). 

wn tes; That the Scythtans ne ere I ftc_r, have m.tny a;;d greAt C i- r Ecdrfofl hifl. 
tie.r, all of them fuhjelltflo"e Bifhop; But amongotherpet~ple, wee l. I I c. 34· 
k!ow, there are Bijhops not olle!J in ever} City,but a/fo in every Vi/- P• 7 fi. 
/age; efpeciall.J amoNg the •Ara/Jians in Phrygia, and in G!prus 
Among the NovattansandMontAni./f.r; Yea, no lo~ger fince then 
thet "'(ouncel/l)fLauranunder lnntJcentthe 3d. thereweredivert t c 'J1-

d t"T'\ ,tr, h h d' 7\.T mt&l ,l.lll.tttpe 
BifhopsinoneCit!ean .utocepe, w ere t _erewere tV~rs.~.vati- 9.SI1riU4Tom • 
.mofdiver.rlanguagesAndcuft.lme.r: Whtch tho~gh hts ~oun- J·P·7-fO. 
cell ditallowes where thert u 111 necefliiJi Yet '" •PPYDVeJA11d 

ptr-
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SuriUd TtJm. r permits where there is A neceffltT· Nay, u thofe C~tntms ,CDnf#t,tl
,. ~2.o. 111• QN, a~td Decreta!IJ, whichprDhihit, that there jbould be many Bi
:~,:!i!:!~;: fhops in one CitJ, or that there {hDuld he B ifhopJ in C ~tfiles, Pill a~ 
799• TQ111·3· g_ts, tJr [mall Townes and P~trifhes, leafttnedigniry of BifhQpt 
7fO• s J7• ]hoHldbecome common And cDntemptible; Mamtdl:, that bdore 

thefe Canons and Confi:itutions, thc1e were many Bilhops in 
one City and Diocdfe ; and a Bit'hop in every little Ca£lie, 
Towne and Countrey Village: And to come nearer home,the 
Statute of z6. H.S.c. 14.ordayneth,that there/ha/be 1nlln.J[1t./fra-
ganBi/hops exercijing Epifcopall jurifdiEti?n in o11e and the j11me 
DiDcejfe of England; with the Statutes of 3 1. H.S. c 9·3 3· H.8. 
C•3I·34· H.8.c.x. which eretled divers new BiLhopricks in 
Et1gland, and divided one Diocdfe into many, both intimate 
and prove as much. Why then there may not now bee di
vers Bifhops in one City, one Church, alwell as there was in 
the Apoftlcs time, in the primitive Church, and formes ages, 
or as well as there art! now divers Archbifhops and Bil11ops 
in one Kingdome; divers Miniff:ers in one Cathcdrall and Pa
riLh Church, I cannot yet conceive; unle!fe Bif11ops will now 
make thcmfelves fuch abfolute Lord\y Monarks and Kings, 

'Neequm- m cannot Admit of an1 1t eqt~~~lls orct~rri1JAI/swith them, and b~.:e 
9.uam jamfer_re more ambicious, proud) vayneglorious, covt:tous, unfociable, 
tJo~tft C~t{umt~ then the Bilhops in the ApoHles and Primitive times, w hofe 
pr~ort•, Pom- fuccdfors they pretend themfelves ro bee in words, though 
prlll[~' parcm. h d.fc 1 h 1 . t • I dl. Lucan lt t ey 1 c ay met em utter y tn tne1r manners, or mes,pomp, 

4 

• and fuperdlious dcportmenr, which they will not lay downe 
for the peace and unity of the Church of CbriLt. I ihall con .. 

'f'DeGtftiuum elude this with that notable fpeech of Saint Y .Auguftine, and 
E_mtrita ~o~- thofe Dther Almoft 3 eo. Bijhops -who were content tD lay down thtir 
tift : Epi{c .l1h. B ifhoprik.J for the peace 1111d unity Dft he Church: Et non peraere . .fod .. 
To •1• ,.rs 1• '1Jeo tutiuscDmetJdare. Anvero RtJemptornofterde c~tu i11hN
t·18'· 783• r»ttna mem/Jradefoewdit, ut mem/Jraeius ej[emus, et nos ne ipfa e-

ius membra crude/idiviftone /anie11t1tr, de Cathedris de{ce11dcre 
formtdamus 1 Epifoopi propter Chrijfian1J popMlos 'ordi•amur. 
Q..uod ergo ehriftianis p t~pulis ad Chrij}ittnAm p~teem pr,dcft ,h,c Je 
11ojfr~ EpifoopatN f11ciAmMs. ~od [Hm, prt~pttr te, {Nm,fi tiili p_ro-

. . ileft; 



to) 

Jeft;non{Nm,ft tihi oh eft. Si Servi Ntilt~[f'IIJIII, ~Nr DD11111ini 4· 
tenzu lut:ru pro noftris tempora!i6us fuhlimitlltih•s invrde11111s! 
Epifcopa~u iiign#~ ftuflu,Jiornohu erit ,ji gregtt~~ eiJtifli c!epo
Jitll ,_,g u co!Jeger1t, quam retentA difperforit. F1 atr s rnei, fi D ,_ 
minNmc:;gitAmtu,locus iOe altilr JPecu/aTJinitflri4 eft, unfafligi
Nm fuperbienti!. Sic·•m 11o/o retinere EpifcopatMm meum 4tJP~rgt~ 
gregem (; hrifti,qHomodo eft damnum gregis hrmor Paftoris? ?X., 4m 

· quafonte infutHrofeculopro~nij{um A {'hrifto JPertelnmm hiJ,-:o
rem, ji Chriftianam in hoc foculo nofter honor ir;.pedit unitatem! 
To which I i11all adde,as a CoroUary,3 1i ·e . ptcchofthat ho-
ly devout man, S. Bcrnterd, & yvho as h~conflantlyref•[eJ (out.,. See bi4li{t 
•f cor,(cie1:ce) the B1fb•pri&k! bDth of Genoa and M,/Jarne, th:ugh b'(.we hi& , 
eArneft!J urgeJtoAccept •f them; fo hee brake forth into thde Jorf\r/rtr a1ltl 
admirable 1peeches upon that occafion, (Homil. x. De L~tud,. r;~ ne~~·~. 
!Jus Mari~ Tlirginu:p. 18.) Worthy all Lordly Prclats m oH fen- r1:!~f!t~.6: 
ous contemplation. Ent!Hftefoper~ecinis,Deus fc humiliatlu tep. ~ 30. 
exAlt'" ? D et41 ft hominihus fubdit,tu dtmtinan geftiens,tuo te pr ~-
p•niJ 11111hori Piin11111 tAle me .quia clgitAntem De us , uti [1111111 
Df,,. A p•fltJt~lll, inerepAre .,t"'''": Vt~de P'ft me SAt anA; Non 
fApis q11~ Dei f•~~t:~otitns h•111itti~HS pr~e.ffe Jejiaero,tetiens De-
um meum pr£ire Ctlntendo, et tiPic q•~-vere Dei[Nntnt~n[apio. 
Enough to eau le all our I.ordly Prelates, (have they any grace 
in the:1r hearts) ro cafl: off their Rochets, and lay downe their 
Bifl1opticks, their Lordly jurifdiaion, which have bred fo 
many £chifmes,controvc:rfies,warres,and tnmults in the Chri-
(Han Wor1d, and r"ent the unity of Chrifi:s Church in fun-
der; in all acrs. Vvhich thing if they now refufe to doe, I lhall 
conclude of them, as Her•,cga,.ll•sdid oft he Greeke Bitbop, a Avtntiuru 
who was Eke to fiarve him. a SA~~Efifflmus eft vefter p,,tifex Aual. Boiru111. 
fUiltenHS AD rE R s 0 7? E? fieri l~et.Literk· facris tllim

1
• 4•1 :o:. 

pingitRr DeuJ eft charitiU; CNJUS iftu• epifoop11111 lmlfl~ exper .. 
tem cJlc, n1jlr' pericHlo fer.jimus • 

.. F 1 NI~-



tAm:l: MefvJni M~tfie,p.zz.'1.3·30·3 1. 

P Afl:ores fidosomnes nos Dounamus zquat 
Pra:fulibus, laudi dum labor urget opus. 

Idem mox feptem fl:ellarum arcana revelans, 
Angelico hos unos tollit in afrra gradu. 

Nos animas vile~ qui bus una efi: perdia, pernox . 
Cura gregis; vulgi in f~ce ·relinquit humi. 

Chrifi:e ducum Lecti pecoris cordate Magifter, 
Coge gregem, numerum non habet ille fuum. 

Si fiella eil hcri gregis Angdus,Angelu!1Anglus 
Preful, et hie gemino fplendet in imperioi 

Q.~ rerere nunc rdlar qucr fidla fit Angelus,Anglut 
Prreful, ut is gemino !plendet in imperio ? 

An qure ft ella hrerens c:do fcintillat ab alto ? 
Subtus an or be alio qtti vagus erro m~at ? 

l'ortentum an terris metuendus crine cometes ? 
Stella an ab axe in humum tradaDraconis ope? 

Et q~atn inter ternotenct Angelus,ordine fedem, 
JEt her is ? aut Terrre? aut .£quoris? ha~ad Erebi. 

Nam regnandi illi haud veniat tarn dira cupido, 
t Papa Cerbereum tollas in afira caput. 

cp.,-~fol ~gAIJS. 
Przfl:lle Papano quod nos damnamus in omni, 
~Qdque in Romano Pontifice efl: vitium, , 

Przfule· Regali, quid non damnamns in omni? 
~~ virtus nofl:ri efi maxima Pontificis ? 

Curia pro Cuta gregis,autlucuria:Cura 
Cui non uJla gregi-1, Curio an egregius ? 

Aureus antiquo florebat Epifcopus zvo, 
Tum cum facr~ effent lignea vafa domus ; 

Ligneus hocnoftro fronddcit Epifcopus zvo, 
Cttttl !acram exbmant anrea vafa domum. 

Porticibus Regem Antilles cur excipit amplis 
Fruge menfa fuit, dum cafa parva fqit. 

Subfl:ruit infanas cur eel fa ad Sydera rnoies, 
M"o,ribus it pr~ceps Tartara ad ima n1dens, 

A pie: be et C1ero fiebat £pilcopus olim. 
Il~um nunc Mammon, Regia et Aula facit. 

Hofpitio 



Hofpitio in parvo olim h~rebat Ep. ·rcopur ~di : 
Arce1n excel fa m habitat nunc procul ~de facra. 

In commune olim cum Glc:ro cunch gc:rebat. 
unc fine Pr~$b)1eris omnia folus agit. 

Canonicz quondam Scripturx inter~res agebat. 
Nunc pro jure facro regiajutfa docet. · 

Fratrumjure patri contentus Epifcopus olim. 
Nunc Regnum in fratros imperiofus obit. 

Tum tenui fiipem vitam ultro toleraoat egenam t 

Nunc beat iilum·amplis copia divitijs: 
Nunc opibus dives,pitlai veH:iset auri. 

Olim divitix in moribus atque animo. 
In grege pafcendo totus fudaverat o[im; 

Nunc mundi in cum bet re bus et imperio. . · 
Olim Acalutho ibat, feu Tros comitatus Achat~tll;. 

Nunc!eptus magrio Papa fatellitio. , ~ 
Tunc capite obfiipo,ct fpectanti lumine terram: 81 

Nunc ilapet el-atis atlr;~ fupercilij~. 
T,unc vulgaris et corpus v.elab.at amiClus :· 

Nunc pielurat~ fy rrnat~ 1a:x:a tQg~. 
Et tu icz manicas, et babe: dimiculamitr~, 

Car bafeofque levis \tentilat aura finus. · .. 
Pileus in quad rum terc:ti de vertice furgit, 

Et bis cocta humilem purpuca verrit humum. 
Ni caudam fufP.cnfamplnis getat unus et ~Iter 

Vulpinam. 0 gerulisfarciqa quan tribq~ 1 
1Jiodor PelliftotA Epifl.'#.3. Epift. '!'J 3. · 

lllud fortaffe ignorare videmini, lenitatis ac tnanfuetn~inis 
aignitatem, in tyrannidem tranfij{fe. Olim enim falutis OVl

um caufa mortem oppetic:bant; nunc flUte m P.1ftores mortem 
ovibus inferunt,non corpora jugulantes (levius .eAim h 1na
lum effet) verum animis otfenfi~ncm affi ~ntes. urn ,ej~ mjs 
corpus cafl:igabant, nunc autem 1t iuxu et d fie "js ex tent, ef
ficiunt. Tum bona fua \!gc:otibus deftribu bant, nu11C ante m 
pauperum bona in rem fi1am ~ertunt. l_'u '!l virtutem c;olebant, 
nunc virtutis.cultores profct,bnt1t et thmtnant. . . z, N~ 



. · Ne S4rvl Magt!a S'acerdos: 
' 

CourteousReaqer, before thou perufe this Treati(e, I 
fh~l de fire thee ro correct tbefe Errors and Omiffl,•s of th~ 
Printtr,becaufe many of them corruFt& pcrverc ~he fence, 
& fa req~1irethy CorreCtion before thy PerufalJ;both to free 
the Author from carj[elis Cenfurt,-and thy felte from neeJ/effi. 
error. Other literal! obvious [capes ofltife moment, thou _ 
maiH: amend as thou meetdl: with them. 

I~ the ~ar.ter,p.6.l.~.tor x6os"yearely,read~!moA I6ooJcaru.l.l z.quick
sung 1 qulttmg.p. 7 .l. S .a•, in.l 17 • .z~ l.:.9.of)that: p.8 .l ,.of, a.r.d.\.2. 1. pqore, 
pure. p.1 o.l.u.in Starcbambtr.p.I r .l. 16 .fattion, jia1on.p.t 9.l.a Egeln,.l.IJ~ 
•frcd: 1.: a..Malccler~e. p. zo.I.S. tfl,univus. C artbage: Conctl, Can. l. 1 o. A· 
1Jtti{gran: Catntlttnfis. p 1.I.l.9.finneLJCifmes.p. 14.l. I 3 .cauti~eNs.l.I5.Vcrdtmu,. 
p.:,J.9. Durham: p.16.l.p.:An.1 554· p.:S .l.t. of it:· l.f.defik,dt#?ze. p. ~ 6. 
l.~t.dcny:dtnudc.p.4 J.l.u.and}<~U: p-4-4 l.Io. thou~ht, t;~ught: J. 1 r.com[~trt. 
P·45 .l.18.~t: P•4J.l.lo.would, &otJld: 1.:6.therefore, thtrt{or F·-+9·17· Tl
mothie is. P·S s .1.~. two,~ tbrtt.l.I 3· f~lfeaes, fal(e {Qrgerie. p.61. (.: s .c.onfe· 
queat,ctln{tnt. p,6 z..1.6,pur[twant. P·1· blot ouc on1 :and, ;~nd tbat.l. s. iealojie : 
l.:6.ratnlg.p.64.1.1. x.denied.decrted.p.7o.l.t1.ca,in I. I 4·Aken: r·74.l.s a La.,. .. 
ytr P·1 S .l:y and Bi.fbt~tS: p.78.l.~ 1 :Poftflript.p.79 l.t.no,nor : l.4.sor.r. Jince 
Paul'lrM not.l. t J.tticle, tbufe.p.8~1.I6. ~ly: p.S;.t.6.otblr. p.87.l. n.or tbe. 
P·9 3 .l.3l r. 'l:rbD{upp!ied tbe place of a Bifhop, m bis Gon[ecration to be a Bifhop ]MC 
Jivhu,tmd &c p 9f.l.1.vvere; to be.l.q.and thcir.p.9 5 l.:6 .r.a& MinifltrsnottU 
Bifhors.p ,6.1,I2.·CDncurrcncr 1.3:.Taborites p.xoo.l.::. ~ /'etri'~ p.II t,l.f Dt· 
cretsap.I u,l13·&IIJ•l•3•of,or.I.u.Mon"polil p.117.l.-t7 .in,do:p.u :.l.u.thq 
p.113 l.3 6,for ever. p.q ~ .l.6.interpretatu~ p. 154.!.1 8. blot out bath. P·I3 f. 
1.1 J.commonly,comiPII>D by. p.1 ~ 7 .l.u.banatd.p.144.l.:o. rredeceffQTJ. p.t'foS' 
l.r.Jlarvetl: I.; .preacbtd.I. 1 2. "Ant warne.p. 1 47..l.q .. faft, fat. 1. l.J.un, ~n.p· 
148 .r.J..and i.~ I.S. deferre, ticterrc. 1·1'3 .bath by.l.:I .what, where.l.::. here; 
twtch: p.t~o.l.:r.nevcrceafi.p.I ~ 1.l.z.3:IJ. I 1.: P· I 54,1.5 .ot,if·l.I7·mttch, 
mNte.p.IH.l.9.)NYded.p.I~6-l: the,our. . • 
la the M1rgin: p.~.l.34 page: p.S l.11.Bteon: p.rt.ll7 de .JUre. p. ~ t.lg.am
mam,•nnum.p.i8.1.6,vvhen;wbert :p.6:..l.4. Meluini.p.64 1.17. Me!ien{e: p. 
7o.l.:..Ato1t•P·? ~ .1.2.. Catalogo.p.l o J.l. I 4· lib.7. p.I I 3 .\.~. Seva p.lJO.l~4· 
Tom.$ .p.I49·1.I7·P·'·l.zs .13•1:: p.I s :.l.s.favorers,famtbe~rJtd. 
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e-~ CO:JXC01(Vl/l VISCO(j{S', ~~ 
v~ 0 R T HE . JJt~ 

;niSSON AN']; fiARMONY~ 
;sacred PuBLJquE 0n'HES1 PROTES'tATIO:tu l~ 
~~ LEAGUEs, CovENA~Ts, INGAGEMENTs;~ 
~ lately tak~n by many TIME~SnR.viNo SAIN'r$, ~ 
~ Officers,wirhout fcru_~le of Confciencc;maki~g a ve-~ 
~ ry Hnple~flnt Con fort tn the Ears of our moft faithfull ~ 
$ Oath-performing, C.vtnant-keepingGod, and all Loyal+ 
~u- · · confoienciotJJ Suhjtlls ; fu~cient to c~eate a dole full~ 
d";-1} H ~ L L, and tormentt~g Horror tn the 41Pdkned ~ 
9. · Cbnfciences of all thofe , \vho ~ave taken, and viola.+ 
9.~ ted them too, f uccduvely, Without any {etlr cf GDd, si/? 
$ Men, f>tvils)~r Hell. __ ~_ _ __ ~ 

<it By Wt L L IAM PR YNN E E{q;a BenchenfLincolns-lnne. :t 
~~ ~g 
,&~ Nun1b. 30. _'2· If. ~ nun ~ow a Vow tmto the L?rd, or [wear an$ 

• -'~"+ Oath to bmd hzs Swl w1th a Bmd, he jhall Jtot breJl"-his WQrd, + 
· ~ hej1Nill do acc{)IY'dinJ! .. to all thM proceedeth out of b;; "A-fmth. ~ 
0'~ Gal. 3· 1 5· Brethren I JPea~aft:r th: manner of m~·n, thour.b it be~ 
~ but ll ntttrrs 0 Jve;wnt, yet. zf zt be confirmed, no man difamw[ .. I.l~ 
c-d1 letb or addeth thereunto. . ; ~ 
~~} Jer. 23. -10. BecA.u[e. of Swearmg thr La·nd mour!zeth, the pl~a- ·J~ 
~ ~ [ant places of t~e wil~ernefs are dryed up, thezr cour[t- is evil,~ 
~~ and their force.zs 1tot rzg~t. . . . ~-o-. 
~f!o Augufiin de. verb1s Af'ofi:oh Scr~1o ~.o. Fa! fa Juratro e~tttofa eft, \'era~~ 
c~~ jurac.io pencu_lofa .. dt, nulla _JOfatt.Q fecura ~· Tanrum mali habet~ ~ 
~ jurario, uc qm laptdes colunr tJmeanr falf~ Jurare per lapidcs: Tu~ 
c~ non rimes Deum rrz(ente.m. Deum Vtven~em_, beum faientem, + 
$ Dtum moventem_, ~c.-um 10 conre~ptores vmdtcamem? VIs erco •. f9 

~ .. longe effe a pequno .? .Jurare n_?~•· . • ~~ 
~ Chryf.Hom. 12.in Mat.~· N•fi luramentu ID~erdtcatur,non _poffunr ampmarr ~ 
~ perjuria, 'elillo d\ entm qut frequenter Jllrar,& non aiJqu;Ado per1uret. ~ 

~ London, Printed for EdwtJrd 1bom.sr at the AJ12m and Eve tf> 
~ ... " ~n Littl~ Britain, I 6 5 9• ~ 

+:t~t-~~tr&·f(~~) ' f~t·~~*t~~••+ --





The dijfonant Harmony of facred publick. Oaths ; 
'Protejlations Leagues, Coven ants ,Engage me zts, 

lately taken, &c. 

Any are the publick Oaths, Protefiation", 
League",Covenant~,~hich all Encrli{h Sub .. 
je~s ( efpe~i~lly Judges, Jufi:ice ~~ Sheriff\ 
Mawrs , Mnufi:ers, Lawyers, Graduates, 
Members of the Common~ Houre, and all 
publick Officers whatfoever) l y the Laws 

and Statutes of the Land have formerly taken to their 
lawfull Hereditary Kings, thfir. Heirs nJtd Sltccrffirs, to bind a Bralton, 1.~; 
their SIJu!s, Confcience · , to bear confiant Faith, Alle .. Tr~a . 2 • c. 1• 

· b d. d d ·fi 11 fi b" n.· h Bnrron c.u. ~lance, 0 e tence, an uti u u Jeuwn to t em; and to L mb d. 
~ . d . 11 a r 1, 
defend their Perfons, Crown ,an JUu Royal Prerogative~, Archaion, LL~ 
with their LiYes, Members, Fortunes, againil: ail At .. Edwardi Con .. 
tempts, Confpiracies, anJ Innovation~ what{oever. Which fdloris Lex, . 
beincr almoft quite forgotten by thofe who have formerly~ s

1
• ~pelmanm 

~ 1 · 1 d l G ouuum p taken, and as fi·eque~t y vto ~te t 1em over and over, 
261

, 
268

'. • 

in the higheJJ degree, If not abJured them by c~ntrary late Cook 7 Rep; 
.. Onths and Ingagements; I !hall prefent them IU order to Calv1ns cafe. 

their own and others view~ that they may cou:ciencioufly r Infiit . £. 64,' 
review c;onfider them afi·e{b,an i be\vay e their perjurious 6 h 6

1
1, 6MB. 

· ' I · 1 · f h t p . t l r. I Tort es agna athe1fi:1ca vw.atwns o t ~m, o re~en t 101e te~pora Charra. f. 
16

_.f 
and eternal Tudgments,whtc 1 otherwt~e may and Wtll mofi Kitr. f. 46. 

certainly fafl 11 pon them, & ~ur NatiOn too for the fame. f!:~aa Colle~ 
1 • I {hall begin with the auttent Outb o_ F nlt., a which Ct~~"'f• ~7o. 

every Perfon above 14: years old, and eve y Titkm.~man \yas !d Ead~~~cf, 
oblicred to take publ.tckly at the Court L-:et Wtthm whtch rum No~ , 
he lived,; and was antie.ntly taken afre!h every year by allp.1 90, 191: 

A2 the 



.. 

(4) 
dcecution of the C•mmon-law or to menace th~ people, th1t thij 
ma; n()t pur[ue the Lttw, thllt ye do their bodies to. be arreft(il 
t~nd put in pri[on. And in cafe they be (uch, that ye nuty not 
arreji them, that ye certifie the Kin_g oft heir names, and of their 
mij}rifion haftily' r~ that thereof 'he may ordain a comvenable 
remedy. And that ye by your [elf, ncr by other privily nor apert .. 
ly, maintain any plea or quarrel han1,ing in the J!\tngs ~oart, 
or elfewhere in the Country. And that ye deny to no man com
mon right bp tbe llttngG J1etters , nor none other mRns, 
nor for none other caufe : and in cafe any letters come 
to you contrary to tht Law, that ye do nothing by fuch 1 

Letters, but certifie the JlUng tf)ereof, and go forth to do the 
Law , notwith_~anding the fame Letters· ~AO tbat pe fball 

· bo ano p~ocure tb£ p~oftt of tbe tiling , ann of tbe \trotun. 
tnttp all tbfngs 1ubere pe map rearonablp no tbe fame. 
And in cafe ye be from heJtceforth found in default in nny of the 
points aforefaid , pe tlJall b£ at tbe ~ings 'i!mttll , of 1Bobp, 
_}Lanbs anb <IDoobs, tbereor to be bane as ilJall plea& btm, 
M God ysu help and all 8-aints, Anno I 8 E. 3· Stat. 4· 

The next Oath is that of Supremacy,J:?iade ·at~d prefcribed 
to be takeu by.all Judg(s, ]''(fices,Shenffs, Mawrs, Recora• 
ers,Ci vi I and EcclefiafikalOfficers,Ba rrefters, Benchers,Gra
duates, Minifl:ers,Attoruies wha~foever;and all Men1bers of 

-the Con1m-ons Houfe, before they ought to fit or vote 
therein, by the Statutes of I Eliz. cap. I. S Eliz. cap. i. 17 
.Car. cap. 7· 

I A. B. do utterly tefiifie and decla·re in tny Confcience, 
That tbe Jltings i!}igbnefs ts tbe onlp ~up;ea1n <lBobtr' 
nor ef tbts llt£alm, ano of all otg£r bis tJtgbneftl !!Domini~ 
ons anb <tountries, as well in all Spiritual or Ecclfjin.fiicnl 
ahin;.s or caufes, as 1ll:empo,al: and that ne forein Prince, Per
pm, Prelate, State or Potentate bath, or ou7,ht to have any_]urif 
dillion, Power,Superiority, Preheminrnce or Authority; ECI 
clefiafiictrl Br Spiritual witbin this Re11.lm; and theref~re _I_ do 
utterly renounce all forein JurifJillions, P~ers, Superzorztzes, 
and Auth~rities; and do promife t~at from bencefo~tb llball 
bear Jfatt~ anb true .anegtance to tbe Bin_1ls t!)igbners, 
bis ~etrs ann lahlfull ~n,cetro~s, anb to mf! ).0Dtntr 

· ~. fball 



man atrttt anb befenll , an1SJ ns, tD~tbtltges, l_D~e, · 
J)emtnences ann ~utbo~ittes granteb o~ belonging to tbe 
~tngs !E}tgbners, bts ~eirs anb .-uculfD,s, D) uniteD anb 
anneJttl to tbe 3mperial <lt rotvn of t~is 1'\ealm. So helJ 
me God, and by the Contents of this Book.:_ 

S· The )th. (Oath of equal Latitude and Extent, as the 
forn1er ofSupremacy) i that of Allegiance, prefcribed by 
the Statutes of 3 Jacobi, cap. 4· 7 Jac. c. 6. 17 Car. c. 7 -tend .. 
ing only to, tbe Declaration ~f [Fch Duty as e'Yery true and well• 
~ffi tted Subjeli, not only by Bond ~f Allegitma, but ~lfo IJ}? t\Je 
\tosnntanbeJneut of ~lmtgbtp ®ob ougbt to beat to btJ · 
~ajetlp , bis ~eirs ann ~uccelto,s; which Oath [uch ar nre 
infetred tuftb l_0opifiJ ~uperftition do oppugn with Hfany fal[f 
and un(ot.ind Arguments, the j~ft defence where~{, hu Majeft1 
(King Jame )bath heretofore v.naertak.tn &·Teorthily performed~ 
to the great contentment, of all tu loving Subjells notwithftnnd-·· 
ing the gaiJzfayings of all contenticU! Adverfaries.And to jhf'W hfiW · 
greatly bts l1opal ~ubjcrts biD app~obe tbe faib .®atb,thty 
Jroffrated then:fetves at bis Majefties feet, befeeching his Majefly 
that it might be ena'tred' t~at tbe fasne ~atb map be antnt~ 
nUfreb to all bfS .5'ubjerts. The words whereof are · 
there. I A: B. do tr11ly tTndflncerely ael0,lwledge,profl.Jfe, tefti ... · 
fie, and declare in my Confcience before God and the rtorld, 
1'hnt our Soveraign Lord King CHARLES is la\Ufull anb 
rtgbtfull !1\tng of tbis ~ealm, anll of all otbet bts i\9a~ 
}dttrs IDomtntons anb <ttountttes : And that the Pope, nei .. 
ther of himfclf, nor by mry of the Church or See o[Ron1e, or 
by mry other means 1uftb anp otbtt ~at\) anp potDet o, autbo
ritp to nrpofe 1 be lliing~ .,~ to bifP,oCt of anp of bts ~ate~ 

. {ties BingDotnts o; Wominion11 o~ to aut~o~iie anp ro,ein 
J.B~ince to intalle ot annop l)tm o~ bfs <ltountrtes; o' to bt& 
tbnrge anp of tts ~aj.et'tit!S ~ttbjr«s of t~eir auegtance· 
anb ~brbi.encc to ljts ~ajtftp; o; to gibe ltcence o' lea1Je 
to anp of tbem to brar ~nns. ratfe tumult, o~ to offer a~ 
tlp bioltnce o~ ~utt to bis ~aj.etltcs ~opat ~erfon, !a'Jtate 
o~ ®o1Jetmntnt, or to any of his Maje.fiirs SubJells, withiH his 
-M~1jejiies Dominions. AlJo, I do Jwear from my hrart, tblft 
notwithffandi1}g any Declaration or [entence CJf.Excopzt;n_unicnti• 

,n 



(o) 
~1t or deprivation made or g-ranted by the Pope, ~r hu SP-·ccef• 

. fors, or by any A1 thority derived~ or P:~teu~rdt(} _be derived 
... from him, or hi~ Su; ag'atnt t~t fatb :Jl\tng' btS ~ttrs o~ ~uc:: 

c.ctro~~ , ~~ anp abfolution of tbt Cain .eub;ects from t~eir 
.- ' obentence : 31 tutU bur jfatt~ ann true ,AUeg1ance to ~ts 

~a;et!p,bts ~etrs ij·nn ~uccelfoJS, ann ~tm an'O tbem 1uiU 
nefenn to tbe utt8ranoft of · mp potu er, againft all <ton- ' 
fptractes ann ~ttempts hl~atro.eb.er , Wbit~ U;all fie mane 
tl§aintl bts o~ tbetr l0erfons, tbett ~rohln ann liDignitp, -
bp reafon o~ colour of an!:' rue~ ~.enttnce o~ l!Declaratton, 
o~ otpcrtntfe, ano tu ill bo mp beff enbcatlour to nifclof.e ant 
inati~ hno'iu~ unto ~ts ~ajetlp, bts ~eit.s anb ,$)ttecetro~s, 
all :l:reafons anb tratt.erous <ltonfptractt~, tubtcb l fi)all 
hnoiu o~·b.ear of to be a§ainftbim, o~ anp oftb.em. And 
I do further [1nar, 1l~at l bo from mp ~e«rt abbo~, b.etet, 
anD abjure, as impious mttl berettcal,tbis Damnable m>e~ 
rttinc ann Pofitton , l!Cbat iD~inces lDbicb be .e~conitlltt? 
nicattn bp tbc pope, map bt lJepofeb o~ murtbet.en bp tbeh; 
~ubjerts, o~ nnp otber fubatfo.eber. ~nb 3 bO belt.cbe, 
anb in C:onftttnc.e am refolbeb, tbat ntttber tbe pope, 
a:to~ anp perron 1Dbatfoeber, batb po1uer to ablol~e me of 
tbts .®atb , o~ anp part t~ereof, tubttb l acknomleogc 
bp goon anb full .autbo~itt? to be latufullp abmintftretl un~ 
to nu~, ann 1:10 renounce all ~arDans ann lDtfpen!ations 
to tbe COllttarp. illlO all tb.efe tbtngll] bO plabtlp ll1l 
ftncerelp acknol.Dlebg e antJ f1Dear , accC~bing to tbe e,;~ 
prelTc 1uo~D1l bp tne fpohen , ann acco~aing to tbe platn 
ann comtnon fen re ann unberttantJing of tbe Came WOlb,, 
tvttbout anp .equibO£atton, o~ ·tnental .ebafion, o~ fecret 
~.ertrbatt.ou hlbatfo.eber. ~!ID l bo make tbts llecognitt~ 
on anb .acknotnlebgetnent beartil~, wtllinglp, anb trulp, 
upon tbe true jfaitb of a ~bJiftta11. So IJelp me God. 

s E a 6. To thefe Oaths I lhall fubjoyn the c Proteftation, 
~Q~~=ai:O~ p. made and taken ( in purfitance of thefe ~tbs) by all the 
2 18, 296,~'" Well-affe~ed. Men~bers of the L1ras., Mtd Commons Hou(e 
34o, ~42.,3' 1, the lafl lon7, l'arbament ,and voluntarily taktn by all the btjt affl• 
367l491,498., lted people throughout the Renlm, and by all, or n1ofi Officers 
~ 22 ' s:q,6 ~6 5and Souldiers of the Army; by th~ir Authority. · 
1,o, 82.8, 839~ Die 



, (7 
Die Mercurii, 5 Maii, 1641· 

'Ve the Knights, Citizens, and Burgelfes in the Com~ 
:tnons Houfe of Parliament, finding to the great grief of 
our heart , that the defigns of the Priefis and Jefuites, and 
other Adherents to the See of RQnte, have of late been 
*more \Joldly and fi·equently put in praetifethan forn1er- ~And have 
ly to the undermining, and dangerof the rHine of the t ·ue frhey nor ~ccn 

.....£:.>,.. d p fl R 1· · · I . . fl' • • o more tmce rcrufll1e roteHant e tgton In ll~ MaJenie~ DontllllOir and nr w then 
efiablifhed : And finding alfo that there have been, and ha .. c:ver bef~rc? 
ving jufi caufe to fttfpefr that the1 e fiili are, even during 
this fitting in Parliament,*endeavours to fttbvert the Fun-~ As fince and 
damental Laws ofEngland and Irrlrmd, and to introduce now~ by dou ... 
the exercife of an Arbitrary and Tyranical Government, bkd Iileg~l . 

fi · · d · k :l {' 1 · i Taxes, K et • by mo pennctous an w1c et Coun e ~, Prathfes, P ots fe~ High 
and Confpiracie~: At~d that the long intenniiliou, and.un .. co~ns of Ju ... 
happy breach of Parliaments, bath occafioned many tile- fticeJ Arbitra~ 
gal Taxations, whereupon the Subjett hath been profecn- ryjun8?es, 
ted and grieved: And that divers Innovation~ and Super- and ·rhcu ne: 
fiition ha\e· been brought into the Church, n1ultitudes Knack5• 

driven out of hi~ Majeflie:i Don1inion ·; jealoufie::, ra1fed 
and fomented betwixt the King and his people; a Popifh 
Arn1y levyeLl·in Irelattd, and two Arn1ie.; brought into the 
bowels o - thi Kingdon1, to the hazard ofhis Ma.jefties 
Royal Perfon, the* confitmpfion of the Revenues of the 4< New quire 
Crown and Treafilre o this Kingdom : And laftly, finding fold and con .. 
a great caufe ofJealoufie, t ut endeavours ha e Leen, and fumed. 
are ufeJ to bring the Engli!h A1 n mta a if-unJe1 fiand.: 
incr ofthL Padiament,t·lerehy to* incline ttlat At my,,, ith lf- Have they 
fo~ ce to bring to paffe thofe wicked Counfel , have there- ~or W.r~cc: rhac 

I l d · fc • D I . f11 164a. and fore t 1<_:>u g 1t goo. to Joyn our e . e · m a ec at atwn? now again cf· 
our wuted Affefrton'5 and Refolutwn , and to make this fc:ch:d it? 
enfitin r Protefbtion. 

I A. B. d~ in che prefe ce of Almighty GJd) promi[e\v1w,and pruefi, to main· 
:.zin and defer.d as fa as!an.fully I may, with my life, pon.·er and eftate, tb6 
trJ.le reformeJ Protejfant Religion, expreffeti in tbe Do[}rine fJ/ tbe Churrb tJf 
England.ag11it {falL Pop~ry 11nd Popi[h Innovations »'ilbitr this R.ea'm, cctttrarJ 
to tbe fame v ··Eirin ace or Jog to the dory of my A leg lance, H!s 
Majefties Royal Ptrfon, Honour and ~flare; a~ alfo t~e power and y.n
vi lege of Parliament; The Jawfall R•ghrs and L b~me. of eh ubJt8, 
4nd every perfon that makgth this Protefl4tion, in wbat/oever fle j/1411 do in pur• 
[ 11 anc.e 0[t/;e fl me And ta my ;m~er, and as {flr as/awfully l rlfAJ, I will cppofe~ 
and by all good wayes 11nd m an~ endeavour to bring to c?ndi~ne pwn i.fhrne~t, all 
{llch as [!J ll eitber by foru praOi/e counfels, pl~ts, confp~racrer, or otherwifr, da 
ll!IJ t"rng to the contr~ y i11 th is pref!nt Prottjf4tWs contatned. And {'-m her, tiMe 
1 jiJa/J in all jwft a~d hmq;trabl~ w~1es endeiJVOHT to lreforw tht ~IJWI and Petce 



(8) 
bt&tPttrl the three Kin_td?ms of England, S.cotland, .tntfirdand; .And ith ., 
for hope,foar~1JIJr othtr re{ptO,Jb•lJ relinqrJi/P this Promife, Vow,&Pr8tt/fatien. 
· 7· The ntXG in titnr, ist1:1e Solemn League and CoveRant,ta

.ken in tht moft folemn mann(r witb bands llftell.up t? beaven, 
and fubfcribed by all Memhfrs off' ar1i~Jme~t, in England and 

fA CoHeaion Scotland, by all Civil,. Military 0/ficeYJ, Souldiers and well-
of Ordinances, affelted perjoni in ou~: threeKingdoms,by f fun dry lpecial Or· 
P 32 '1' J sg, ainances of Parliament;. approving and ratifying-the fame. 
390,399,404, 

416,4 20, ro A S I "f·· d r. R c • 
4.2B.4s814~9~' o emn .League an Covenant ,or e1ormat1ora 
6o6.69°·7° 1

• and defe ce of Reli~ion, the Honour and HaP--
. ~~~. ~~~~~~:: pinc(s of the Ki~g, and die. Peace and Safety ot 

3o6,8o?, SoB, the three KmgiJomJ of England, S cct~and, 
8}879.2889, and Ireland. 

.) 

W E Noblemen, Baron!, Kizightt, Gentlemen·, Citizens,Buf .. 
f.effes, Minifters oftbe Gofpel, and Commom of ttU forts, in 

tbe Jl\ingbOt11S of England, Scotland, •nd Ireland, hy the PrO-~ 
vidence of God living under one Jl\ing, and being of one Rtf~rmed 
Religion, btavinf, iefore our eyes tbe glory of Ged, ami the advance
m~m of the Kingdom of our Lor~ and Saviour Jefzu Cbr;ft, tbe b&)j 
ttont -anb bappint(Gllf tbe lliings ~a;ettp, anb -bis J_0o1fert~ 
tp, a11d tbe true Pub/Tque L!iherf)·, Safety, and Peace of the ll\ing~ 

omG, wherein tvery one1 private condition is included; and calling 
tominde tiJe H"e"cberous and bloudyplots, Con{piracies, .A.ttempt·s, 
~rnd praCiife! eft be Enemies of God, ag•inft tbe true religion ttnd 
profejJors thereof in aOplac s:~tfptciaOy in tbefe three kfngd~msever 
flnce tbe reform~tion of Religien, and bow much tbcir rage, power, 
4nd prefttmfJtien are eflate,and at tbiJ time increafed and extrcifed; 
wbe~eof tl~ deplorable eft ate of tbe C bur cl> and kingdom of Ireland, 
tbe difireJfed eft ate ef the Cburcb and Kingdom of England , dn{ 
tbe dangerou5 eflate cf the Cburcb dnd Kingdom ef Scotland, are 
p·refent and puhliize Teftimmies; 1Ve have now at lafl, (after other 
means of Supplication, Rem~nflrance, Protefiati&ns and fufferings) 
for tbe prefervation ef our [elves •ttd our religien from utter ruine 
4nd deRruliiDn;~tccording to the c't>mmendable pra{iice of tbcfe kjng· 
dom1 in former times, and the -Example of Gods people in otber 
Nations; ~fter mature deliberation, refolveu and determined to en

. er into a tilutual and Solemn Lettgue and Covenant, wberein we •l1 
fubfcribe, a1id eacb one of us for bhnfelf) with bands lifted up 1 the 
moft bigb God, do fwelfr ~ . " 

Tha~ 



(5') 
, I. Hat we ihdl 1n rdy,r Uy and eonfiantly,threug · 

the Grace of God, en eavou1· in our fever a! places 
and callin s, the referv tion of the Reformed Religion in 
t Church of Scotland, in DoB:rine, Worlhip; Difdpline 
and Government, according to the Word of God, and the 
E ample ofthebeft Refor ed Churches; :And fhall endca .. 
vour to bd ng the Churches of God in ehe tbre Kingdoms~ 
to the neareR conjunt\:ion and uniformity in E[eJigion , 
Confeffion of Faith, Form of Church· Government, D' .. 
retlory for W orihip an-d Catechifing ; That we and our po .. 
fi I"ity after us,may as Brethren, live in F aitb and Love, and 
the Lord may delight to dwell in the midft of~:~s. 

H. That we ihall in like manner, without rcfpeB: of per· 
fon , indeavour the extirpation of Popery, Prelacy , ( thac 
i~~ Church-Government by Arch-Bifitops, Bi!hop~, their 
C hancellon and Commiffaries,Deans,Deans and Ch~pters, 
Archdeacon~,and all othtr Ecclefiafiical Officers depending 
on that Hierarchy) uper£Htion,Hercfie, Schi me, Profane- · 
nefs, and whadoeuer iliall be founCI to be contruy to found 

octrine, and the power of Godlineli; left we partake i 
other mens fin•, and thereby .be in d-anger to reoeive of their 
plagues, and that the Lord may be on~, an4 his Name one, 
in the three Kingafoms. 

Ill. We lhall with the fame fincerity, rea ity and con· ua:r~,. ... 
ftancy, in·oar fever~l Vocations, SJUssabout 1Vttb ur .. th~r ~lri1s be 

l . ll r. h R" h P nor v1o ate nates anti tb.es, ~utua y to prcterv~ t .e. Jg. (ft and . rl- in every 
vilegea of the Parhaments, and the Ltbertlet of tbt Btng~ branch in th 
boms, and to p~eC.cttJe ann n.efenn tbe ~ingo' q&ajefttes highdl: d ~ . . 
ptrfon ann autbojit!', in tbe p~tferbatton anti befence grce? .:s 

tbe true ~eligion, antJ )Liberties oftbe'UtngtJoms; tb t 
tbe mo~lb map b£ar hlitners 111itb our confctences of our 
Jl..ovaltp, anb tbat lue babe no tbougbhl D~ tntenttons tiJ 
tnitnifb bis ~atefttes juft pohltr anD grtatner,. 
1 V. We £hall alfo with all faith fullne!s endeavour the dif

coverie of all fuch as have been, or fhall be Incendiaries ., 
Malignant!, or evillnfiruments, ~y hindering the reformB
tion ofRelioion, tJi1Jtntng tbe ~ng from bis people, o~ 
one oftbe Utngooms from anotber, tnaktng anp Jfaaton 
~} ~a!!tes among# t~ p.eopl:, 2 contratt' t~ t~t~ ~e gue 

.• pUO 



( 10) 
ann <to'btnant, that they may be brought to publike trial, 
and receive con dig ne punilhmenr, as the degree of their of
fences (hall require or deferve, or the ~up~eme :Jubicato:' 
rt.es of botb JatngbomJ refpeetivcly ,or other ,having power 
from them for thlt effett, !hall judge convenient~ . 

V. And whereas the happinefs of a blelfed Peace between 
thefe Kingdoms,denied in former times to our Progenitors, 
is by the good providence of God granted unto us, and hath 
b:eA lately concluded, and fetled by both Parliaments we 
fhall each one of us, according to our place and interefl', in .. 
d"'avoor that ,they may remain conjoyned in a firm peace 
and union to all pofieritie; And that Jufiice may be done 
upon the will full oppofera thereof, in manner exprdfed in . 
the precedent Articles? . 

Vl. We fhall alfo according to our places and caJiings 
in this·common caufe of Religion, Liberty and peace ofihe 
Kingdoms, affifi and defend all thofe that enter into this 
League and Covtnant , in the maintaining and purfuing 
thereof, and !ball not fuffer our CeltJrs bfrertlt? o~ fnbtr.ert;; 
ip bp 1D1Jatfoe\l.er to~J~btnatton, p.erctuafion, o~ terro~ , to 
be Dtbibeb , ann hlttbn~atun from t~is. bleff.eb union ann· 
rou;unttion , tubetber to make Defection to tb.e contrarp 

· part,o~ to gtbe our feltlts to a bet.etfable tnbtffer.encp o~ 
neutralttp in tbi» caure, 1Dbtcb ro mucb conce~n.etb tbc 

· glo~p of ~ob, tbe Jrob of tbe Btn§'bonts, anD tbe bonour of 
tb.e llitng; but fiJaU a!l tbt bnp.es of our ltbes, italoun~ an• 
tonilantlp continue tber.etn , agatnft a\1 oppofitton , ann 
p~omote tb~ fame acco~bing to our potu.er,ag atnft all lL.ets 
anb ]mpebtm.ents mbatfo.et)er; and what we are not able 
our fdves to fupprefs or overcome, we fhali reveal and make 
known, that h may be timel.y prevented or removed ; ml\ 
lubtcb tu~ {ball boe as tn tb.e·figbt of <!D.on. 
· · And 6ecaufe thefe Kingdoms are guilty of many fins and provol 
cations ttgainft God, and bis Son Je(m Chrift, M i1 to& manifrjf 
hy our prefont diftr~JJes 4nd dangers, tbe frt~its thereof; we rrofejJe 

r ~nd declare before God and the World, our unfeined de fire to be hum .. 
bled for our ownftru, and for tbe jiru of tbe[e KingdQml, efpeciaUJ, 
tbat we bave not M we ought, valued tbe ineftimable lieneftt of the 
Go[pel, t~at. w~ ~av~ n~ lJJg~u[~d fB~ !~e purifJ 4!!_d .p~w~r !bere'fd, 

9~~~ 



(tt) 
tbd we bttve not enieavourtd to receive Cbrift in our btartl, nor to · 
wal~wortby of bim i12 our lives, wbicb are tbe cau[es gf t)tber fin) 
~nd '1ranfgrefsims, fo mucb abounding amongft U5; ..And our tru1 
d1fd unfeigated purpo[e, deft re, and indea1./iUT f.r eur [elves, and a/J 
others under our 1ower .end cbarge, hotb in publiqu.e and private, 
in all duties we owe tt God and man, to amend our lives , and eacb 
one tt go hefore anotber in tbe example of a real Ref~rmation, tbat 
tbe £grd may t~trn awty bit wr~ttb and indignfltign, And eft~tblifb 
1be[e Churches and Kingdomcs in trutb and peace ~n tbtG <ta~ 

£nant ~t tnase in tbe p~~rtnce of ~lmtgbtp (!Bob tbe 
~earc\}tr of all bearts, \tlttb a true intentton to ptrfo~nl 
tbe flunt, as we fi)all anrwer at tbat great 1Utp, itljen tbe 
C~trets of all btarts t}Ja\l b.e tJtCcloCetJ. Moft humbly he[eecbing 
tbe Lord te ftrengthen'" by hil Holy Spirit for tbi-1 end, ttnd to 
hlefs our de fires andpt oceedings wit1J Jucb Jucc~Js, M may he delive· 
ranee tmd fafety to bil people, and encouragement to otber Chri~ 
ftiau Churches groaning under, H in danger of tbe yakJ of A1ti· 
cl>riftian tyranny, to joyn in tbe fame, if li~e Affociation and Cove .. 
nar.t, to tbe glory of God, tbe enlargement o.f tbe Kingdom of Jefns 
Cbrift, anb tf)e peace anb :a:ranqutltt~ of <t\J~Uttan Ji\tng~ 
om~ anb <Jtommontuealtbs. Subfcribed by William Len• 

tbal Speaker, Sir Henry Vane junior, and molt now fitting. 
Yet notwithfl:anding all thefe mofl folemn, facred, legal 

Oaths, this Protefiation, Solemn Let~gue and Covenant, fwect
ly according with and ratify in~ each other, . the remaining 
Fr11gment Qf tbe Commons H-otl[e, fitting under the power of 

· the Army, not only violated them all in the Higbe(t degrte, 
by their proceedings againrt the late Jlting, btS ~titS an'O 
!&nccelT~~S to the Imperial Crown, tbe ~yal pofterity, 1\ing,_ 
fbtp,Jl\tngbom, Lsrds Hau[e, and their fecluded fellow Me m· 
bers, but alfo took upon them to fupprefs and fet afide 
thefe Oathes, ye~ to brand and fiigmatize them , for 't!ll1t1 
latufu l )!DatfjeS; to abfolve themfelves, with all others 
from them; and to fet up an ]ngas.ement of their own fra
QJing in diametrical Oppofition againft all and every of .. 
them: impofed on all the three Nations with ftritl:~ft fc.!e
rity, by their New Knaclt of~· September 1 64_9· d1fabbng -
t:ll Freemen of tb~ ~athn to fue ~n an] Co~~t of J~tfttce wb•tfoever, 
or to enjoy any C~v!l, E£rlefi~tJfz£~ !~ Mlirt4rJ. .Offt.ce, benefi.ce, 
~ ·· _ . ~ugm~n11111on~ 

I 
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aug 11-te1trat~n, trti Si, er degru of Learning in the Vni rfit-ies or 
,· fer. ;~n c~r e· I~t.n_eS of ~ourt' P.nd deb~rring all Law~ers' .Attornies from 

1(;~. EJlf~lt thetr prncrzce, by .a new ~tnd.e ofPr.emumr-e, who fuould not 
Abrid~er 1e t take and fitbfcnbe tlus Engag(ment : which the whole 
of thrR.eca:ch Hon.fe of Com~ons(llaving not the leaft Iega.l Power to gad-. 
~n th .~o n:r, 11:iuifler any v.frurl Oath to W.itneffes, or any perfon whatfo• 
l'· 1 s ?.· r '1 6.

1 
ever in any .cafe o · Age,) had neither Authority nor Pow .. 

4S4 :>ee Oat 1 • r. h N · · r. h 
h the Tabltt. er to 1mpo1e upon t e : ~t1on, were 1t comouaut tot e 

precedent Oaths, Proteffatzon, Covenant nutch IeCs then tR.e 
Vnparliamentarj ConvcHticle,jittiJtg after tbe K.in;,s beheading. 
tbe Lords arzd Uzjority of the Comwzons forcible [eclufi6n, and 

hSec my True tiJe h f tnfi,mte1tts afJuirl diJJolution t!Bereb;·;when diametrically 
and pe:fe8: repugnant to all thefe,leg:Il Oaths, and to the Petition of 
Narran\·e, P· Right it felt; 3 Caroli, cotuplaining , providing againft 
2' to 40· 92

' the future adminifiring of anp ®atb tuJt warrantable b)? 
tbe }.L..ab.lG attn .~tatutcJ .of tbt$1(aa\m, in precife Terms; 
anJ whether thi · Engage1nent, be not fuch, "let all Law .. 
y~rs, Divine ~, and conkiencious Englifomen j·e[olve. 

: I do declare and promife, ctbat 3 1DtU be tru.e anti faftb~ 
full to tbc ~mnwn~tu.eal '"b of ~nJlann) as it ts now efta;~ 
blHbtn, 1llttbout a llting o~ :JI)our$ ofl1o~nal ... 

All the Officers, Souldiers of the Arm;·, and Garrifons 
through EngJaud and Ireland, were the firft men who fub .. 
fcribed it, and returned their Subfcr!ptions in Parchment .. 
J.-1 olls to their Journey-men and Creatures at Weflminfter;who 
t hereupon thought themfelves and their Government, 

though founded upon Bloud, Treachery, Ptrjury,) as 
lafiing and perpetual, a3 if it had been founded on a. 
Roe~, and the fineerefi PJinciples of Piety, Juftice,Righteouf 
ttefs, and general publici(National confent.But thofe very firft 
Engagers to them, when they had done their DrudJ!.ery, and 
~ppt:eifed the Nation with doubled and trebled Taxes to 
fupport their bloody wars by Land and Sea·againfi their 
Prot~ffant Kit g,and Brethren of Scotland & the Nether/and!; 

i The rrue on the 2oth. of April 165 3· fodenly turned them out of 
fiate of the cafe of the Doors, and power, \~ith fotce and,,highdrcontenlpt,as perw. 
Comm0 n. f~m wkoly pervertingthe e1tdsofPtzrliamcnt,oppreJiingthe people; 
w ealth, p. 9, mnkjng Gain the main of their Bufi;t~fs, and utterly impoffiblei~ 
J I • t:hat rqrrupt eft ate, in the judgements of the moft m~deratc men to 

become 
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CDme the inftrmtzents of our !fJng tjireil Eflnblifhment. And 
then fetting up a PrcteBor over their Infant Cemmrm-wenlth 
much againft their wills, the M9c]tParliameNt under him 
(whiles a ove I 50 Members duiy elected, moft confided 
in by the Country were forcibly fecluded) ~ theil' Addr· 
tional Petition and Addrelfe, the 26th. ofjune 1647· im• 
pofed this new Otlth on all Gounfellors of Stare and Mem .. 
bers of Parlian1ent. 

I A. B. do in the p tfonce of God A!m~~ht} 1Jromij( nudf'wea-r, 
~bat to tbe z.ttermojt of my Pon'er I n·1U uphold tmd maint i;z 
the true reformed Protefiant Religion, iJt the purity tbtreor, 
as it is contaiued hz the Holy Scriptures of tbe Old and N.~ 
'Tef'iammt, and encourage the Proft fflm ttnd Projtffon of the 
fame. And tbat l \Dill be tru.c antl fait9full to bis ~igb~ 
netre tbt lLo~n J.a~oterto~ a.f tbc ~onunontutaltb of ®ng .. 
lann, ~cotlann, ahn ~rdann , ann tg.c Wonlfnions tbtrc
nnto belonging as cbief £ll)agdtrat~ tbtr.eof. And fbaU 
not contribe, betign o~ atttsnpt anp tbing ngatnft tbe l_0er.1 
ton o; Iahlfutl ,autbo~ttp of tbe lLoJ l_azoterto~ ; fhnll k[ep 
per et aJJ. matters tbllt jl1all bt treated of i!t Cmnfll, and put 1'tt .. 
der fecrecy , and 1tOt revenl them but b)' Comnumd, or COJtftnt 
()J his Higbw.!Je, the Parliameut, or the C?unfel· nnd 
fhall in all tbings fait hft:!ly perform the tr11l committed to me, 
~ a Coun[ello~<r, ar:cordin;, to the beft of 111)' 7JnderJta1Jdi71f!, in 
order to t!Je ~ood G'Jvtrnment, pure<>- and wtllfare oft h~Je Nati .. 
orts.. And fhall cndea1.Jour as much ar in me ~yes, a n M<:111-> 

ber of P~Zrliammt, the preft·r_vation of tbe lVgbts and Liber• 
ties of the People. 

Thefe Oaths were fworn(by many oft 1ofe, who had ta 
ken the premifed Ollths , Proteftmion, Solemn Letlf.,Ue «nd Cc· 
ve1Jilnt, a11d the E1r/!.'gcment too,) both to their PrGte[tor 
Oli·uer and his S?n Richard, with whom the Army-Officer~, 
Sonldiers ~ and firndry .thers in the name ofmofi Conn· 
ties and Corporations of En~lPnd, Srotlmtd, and Irelnnfl, 
in their.fpecial Addreffe~ to Ric'hprrf, faithfitlly promifed 
to live and die : ~et lo within fe,w Mo.Rths after, not ... ·· 
withfianding the~e Oath.s and .L1ddrt1Js, by a miraculous 
Divine providence(admll able m all confiderate men:- eye ) 
they not only all deferred, but degraded him fi·om hi's Pro 
tetlorjhip-, without one ftrokt, or drop of blood ffilt,, or Sn•ord · 
· draw~ · 
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. drawn in his qulirrel ; after fo much Chrifiian bloud lbed 
fo many Millions ofTreafure fpent, and many years tr vel; 
cart,by his Fatber Oliver>to efiablifh hi!Pofterity in tHis new
erected Suprcmacy1 ProteCl:orfhip; and that by his own '.lfr
my-Ofjicers, and nearefi, mofi endeared Relations) even in a 
moment, beyond all probability or poffibility in humane 
apprehenfion. 

To accomplifh this ftrange unexpected work , the Arnt)'>J. 

Officers called in the old Vnparliamentary Iunl/o fitting fince 
the year' 648. till April2o. 1653-. whom they formerly dif-

- folved and unparliamented, fccluding all the reft of the old 
Parliament Gtting till December 6 . 1648. by force and arm
ed guardt, with the whole Houfe of Lords, re~creating them 
alone for a ParliAment : who ufurping to themfefve8 the · 
name and power of a Parliame1ft, againfi both Law, Equi .. 
ty, Rcafon; difmounted his Son Ricbard frt .. •m his Prote[for• 
Jbip, unlorded, degraded his New other Houfe of (../'lfujhrom 
Lords, and new dubbed Knigbt.r, caChiered fome of the Army .. 
CeloneUs, and other Officers., who helped to make them a Par~~~~ 
li~ment, & him a Prote[ior; and may gratifie .the refi in this 
kmde; Commiffioned {ome, whom Oliver cafhiered; turned 
mofi of his Counci1,Commiffioners, Judges, Cr(uures out 
of their Offices; and pulled down mofi of that he fet up 
with force and blood. Who now thinking them!dves fe~ 
cure, and forgetting an their former, with thefe lace fodain 
.R.evo/utionJ, Changes, as the juft rewards of perfidious breacbes 
of Oat!u,•Proteftations, .CovenantJ to their .lawfull Sovcraign1; 
they hav now afrelh to make us a Freeflate,not only doubled 
our former Ttxes in effe[f, and more than trebled them by a 
·moll arMtrary new Militia on many, but a Ho by a New BiU, ap; 
pointed an Oath t9 he ta~n by tbeir Judges, luflices of the PeaC·"• 
and other Officer~, in form following. 

. You fbaU [wear, 1lebat ~ou fiJtlll be true, faitbftdl anb coats 
- urame nta ftant to tbia \Il:ommonwraltb, 1uitbont a tingle ,l0edon, 

illicita, jurari, J!tingfbfp, o~ {!)oure ofJLD~tu;. 
et j~rata fer· · Which ll illegcd Oatb>fo diametrically contrary to the for• 

b
van n~r~~--

0 
mer, if (wallowed by their unarmed Judges, JuHicr.,, and O• 

enr. ta h •. I ffi .11. . b . t' J h 
caufa ~2. qu. t er cJvt 0 cers out offoor,wi tn ume e 1mp\:; ,e on t e 

4.chrou&hout· Army Officers, Soldiers, and all otherr~ as their former 
Ingtzgement wat, with as fivere penalties. 

Having 
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· Having prefent(d Yl>U with tbefe contraditlory; upug

nant, irreconcileable Oathes., Protefiations, Covenants and 
Engagements, llhall propofe fame few cafcs of confcience 
upon them,in this age,whenConfcience is fo much pretended, 
2.ndLiherty Df Confcience fo much rreffed,that tendernc:s ofCon ~ 
fcience) and Confcience it felf, are h_ardly to be found in the 
greateft pretenders to them. · . d 

I. Whether alllawfull facred OatbJ, V awes, Covrnanu, vi Sr.b~u~; e 
11 • d . fi I • bl e1 1s "po· Proteuatxon! •. oe not z rm y, rmrnuta y, inviolably bind fioli,Serm.;o; 

the fouls, con{cienc{s, o~ all that take thenl, to an abf'olute, Gratian, Cauf, 
iodifpenfib}e, fincere, f~zthful performance,and firict obfer .. 2 2 • qu. I , 2 , fe 
vation of them, to the uttermoft of their power in aU efiates GroBrJlul~ ~.c JPu: 

d. . • "d b N b re e 1 ~ 11 aodcon ttwns, astsevt ent y urn •30· 2.tor4- .Jofll.cis,I.J..c. IJ. 
9·I9,20.Ga1.3· rs .Deut.23 ,2 2:)23·] uJg. I I ·3 0.3 9·] ob a 2. 27 Jusjurandum 
Pf. I 5. 4· Pf.12.2 5-Pf.ot.S. Pf .. 66. r 3. Pf. 1 16.1+) r 8. Pf. r 3 ~. ·l1abetur ap~d 
2, 3, &c. Ecclef. ) . 4· Jer. -4-~· 25 . Jomth 2 9. I fay 19. 2 r. omnes uln· 

_ mum ~I que N a h. 1. 15 • Gen. 2 r • 2 3, 24, 3 I. l• 24 • 3 .to I o. 37. to 47· firmiffiritbm Bt 
c 26. ~ 3 I. c. 47• 31, c. 5o. 5, 6. Levit. 19. 12. Joih. 2. 1 2 fidei mu.tuC£ 8c 
17. to. J udg. 1). 12, I;. Deut. 8. tl, J oib. 2i. 4-3, 4 4. v~raciratis _ 
1. Kir. g~ r. '3· 17.29, 30. 2 Ghron. 36. 13. Ezra 10. ~.P'g~us. Ppro .. _ 
N h J M r ' K" copiUs erfi• e .13.25. er.4. 2.c II.). a.•.5·}1· 1 tn~s 15. 3'coruml.t. -
4, 5· 2 Chr.on. 21. 5, 6,7. compared v1'Hh_Hebr 6.1~,17~1~· ulcima fides 
An Oatb [9r confirmation is to men an end af all flrift::wberfore God inrer homir 
wiUinJ!. more abundantly to pJew umo tbe heirs ofpromife tbe fnt:~ turn G,;rco5, 
mutabtlitF of bfs crounfel, conftrmeb it tuitb an SDatb, rum Barbaro~ , 

bl t " . 'h" O L quam nulla tbat bp Uno lntmuta t ~tngs~._ Is •u" and Covenant)in de'ebir <Eras ,.. 
Jibich tt ts fmpolftble fo} <lr'on to lie, we might have ftrong confo- eft ea quam, 
lation, P(. 89. 3· 34· I have made tt ~obtnant witb my cbo[rn, I ~er jurata ~ 
IJttve Cillozn umo David my Servant. ~F <tobtnant luill .] pachdhfpbonfo~ 

· " ., · " · res a I et not b~eah, no~ alter t~.e t!l_tnJ tuat ts go~e out ~fm!J ltpps~ oeos. DiorJyf~ 
Once have ICtuo~n hy my bolmefs tbat l tutll not lt.e unto Wa~ Hallicarnail. 
biD, Pr. T 3 2. u . 1he Lord batb rwo~n tn tmtb unto WabitJJb.e Amiqu. ~om~ 
hltll not turn from it. }er. 33· lo, 2 1. Thru faith tbe Lord, N~llum d1~i 
If you can brea~my ~ob.enant Qfthe dt:y)an~ my. <to~enant ofn~;~~e~d:m· 
tbe night and tbttt there fb•uld not he day And nrghr rn tberr {eafpn. fidem, majo
"Jben m:y alfo m)! ~obenant be b~o~n loitb ·wauin my res ncfiri .T~
Serv4nt that befbould not have 1t Stn to reign upon bil tbrone. · Iframenro arlh· 

, 1 fi c. 1 b h us eife ~ot uc· · G•ds-:Oatbs and Covenants to morta .1n1u men et us tr~e, runr. Cicer 
cDnfl~n.t, fincere, firme, nalter~tble, ·zmmutab/1; then by ltke Offic.l. 1, 

- G · reafon 



~t6) 
reafon fhould mens OatlJJ and Covenants to God and tlie11 
lawfuU KingJ be fucb, as PCal. I). !f. Ecclef. 8. 2 Gal 3· 1-5. · 
Levit. 3 "• 1 . to I 4· and the other forecited Texts refolve. 
' 2Iy.Wherher the late violation through fear,or felf-refpclb, 
much mo~ tbe wiifuH juftt~tatton,perjur ioU4 repeal, abrogation, 

. t~bjuration of our facred lawful Oaths, proteftation, Covenant, 
~ s. ~ug~n,, be not a k moft deteftahle,crjing,fcandalo~U,tiamnbzgfin,exceeding• 
G~~~~~i : lbi · !y difbomrab/c to God, injuriom to Religion; & drawing do,;n fad, 
dem. Ctllius private, perfona.l and National judgements, on tbo[e who are notQr/~ 
Rho~igious oujly guilty tbcreuf, as is moft apparent by E:tech. J6. 5 9• C.I7• 

11Aeet_wn1um Jj.to 27. Zech. 8. 17. c 5•3,4·Hof.Io.4.Lev.6.3,4•C.J9.12. 
ntaq . • 21. p .. J t> 

~ I S . rov.24- 21,2M. er. 5·2·C·7•9•tOI7.C·34• o, t022tC• 
' .., 52. 3,4. Deut. 31. 20. c. 29. 20. to 29.Pf.78. 10. ~7· 57~ 

to 65. ~ Chron. 36. 13. Jolh. 9· 20. 2 Sam. 21. ' •· to 1 r. 
Jer. 23.10. Rom. 1. 31,32. 1 Tim. 1. Jo. worthy fad andfe· 
rious perufa1. A,nd whether thofe who are deeply guilty 
of thefe fin~, can ever expe?l: to enter into heaven, fince this 
b made the fpecia1 char~tl:er of a Citiz:a of Zion, Who fbaU 
dweU in GodJ boly bill, Pfal. 1 r. t, 2, 4· He tkat wal~etb up• 
rightly and wor~tb righteoufne[J, ttnd [peak!tb the truth from bil 
heart, ~t tbat Ctuearetb to bts otun ~urt anfJ tbanget~ not, 
much mort then when for his own and the publick good. 

3ly. Wfiethertho(e who have made, taken, and equall1 
violated all or moft ofthefecontraditl:ory Oatbes, Protejlati
DnJ, Covenants, Ingagements alike, be not perjRred perfon!, t~nd 
Covsnant·bre~~rs in folio, void of all real fear of God, truth, 
faith, confciencr, honefly, religion, if the premifcd Scrip
turer, or Ecclef. 9·2 1. A8:s ).3,4,5• may be credited? And'·· 
whether thofe who have. ~en thus perfidious, perjurious, 
fidcf1 agur, treacherou8 to all others, can in point ofjuflice, 
'onfcience, prudence, pelicy, impofe an Oatb~uron all or 
any othen, to be trut, faitbfulJ and conjfant,i~ tbdr Oatbs,Cove. 
r.ants, tru[1s and obedience umo them? ( efp~ctall}t before them· 
{elves have taken any fuch Oath, to he true, faitbfull, con~ant 
to tlieir own principles, Of any fixed fetled Government:) hnce 
they have taught th~m to be treacberow, 1!Jrftt}iQUI, dijloyal, by 
their owq precedent examples ; .and God him(df bath de· 
nounced this Wo, and retali~tion ag~inft iuch, lfay 33· 1. 

Wo.tiJJto tbee tbat d!ale.a tre4c~~q~ "nd tbe,y d{~l! ~o! ~'''cb.e• 
'-- - . rollJ!l· 
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10UflJ witb tbee ; ~ben t1Jou Jbalt mak! an end t9 deal tredcbereujlJ; 

J they jhaU de,/ treacberoujly witb tbee. Which we have fcen ve· 
rHied of lace in fusdry particul.us even to admiration, by 
divine retaliation, to deterr all henceforth from the dange .. 
rou8 fin of Perjury, Treachery, Oatb and Covenam hre~tkjng. • , 

4ly. Whether it be not a mofi impious, unchrHHan, exe· • Q!l• perJ1°1~•· 
bl ·r A h ·n· 1 .n· c ( h re compe u: era e, ,.I ~ot t e_xntca pra\,;ltCl', ror any pe~ ons w atfoe- et qui compel· 

ver ( etpecJ 'llly wuhout any colour 0fParltamentary Au- litur unique 
thority) to impofe any Oath, Vow, or iiJe~allngagement funt .P~r)uri lfc 
upon others, diametric:tlly repugnant to, inconfiftcnt with hom1~1dz :. 
h · c 1 1 0 b p a • C . Dommus qlua 

t etr rormer ega at !, ratenauons, ovenants,tmpo~ pra:ccpit Mi· 
fed on them by unquefiionable Parliamentary Authority, lcs quia plus · 
to their lawfull Soveraignh to enfnare, wound their Con- oominum 
fdences , and involve them in the guiJ.t of unevit4ble, rnoft: qua~ De~m 
apparent * Perjury, and breach of all their former Oatbs, 8c ·~·%a~t U• • 

'ProteftationJ, Covenants ? And whether fucb incur not that ~~ati~n ~~~r~ 
wo in Ifay ao, 1, 2, 3· "Wo unto thcin that decree unrigh~ u. qu. s. 
'' teaus decrces,and that write gricvoufneife,which they llave Auguftin, 
'' prefcribed, to turn a fide the needy from T udgcment, to Ser}i'A

0
' ~e 

' 1 take away the right from the poor, (exiled Royallffite) ller 11 
PQ fYf 

cc and that they may rot; the Fatherlefs;And what will ye d<> • 
''in the day ofVifitation, and in the dcfolation which lhall 
cc come from far? to wliom will ye Ace for hdp , and 
cc where will ye leave your glory ? If .Abdhs and Je[Ahels 
cc (uborn ing of falfe Witnefifs againfi Nah~atb to gain his 
'' Vineyard, who attefied, that Nab~atb did blafpheme God 
cc and the King, Brought fuch a heavy doom upon their 
cc pcrfons and royal Pofierity, to .their utter extirp1tion. 
I Kings I. 2 I' 8c 22. how much forer j adgements aun they 
Incur. who (hall cndeavor to make our whole 3. Kingdoms 
perjured in the higheft ~egree, Hy ingaging them to renounce, 
hlafpbeme both God ttnd the King,& abjure theirformerOatht, 
Covenants, Protcfra.tions, of purpofe to difinherit th~ rayal 
Pofterity of their Crowns and Royalties, which ·they hav~ 
fo precifely fworn, protefted, covenanteCI over aad over, f(lio' 
violably to defend and pre{erve~ 
· ~ly· Whether it can be juft, equitable, prutientiaJ, rati()oi 
nal, for any in prefent power, to C ommHiion i otruft, im
ploy .,Mtthaptijb, 92.1! ~rs, wis~ otbtr MilirarJ Ofpcffs, SoNl• 

C ~ din~ 
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clierJ by Land ana Se2, without prefcribing · a~y Militar~ 
Oatb unto them, ( afc,.r fo many meetings~ and violations o~ 
their trufh to the Llte King, Parliamenr0 and other new 
Governoun, Governments of their own ereB:ing, to their 
total fitbverfion) to be true, faitbfull, obedient, ttnd conftant to 

. tbem; contrary to the Di[cipiine of all former AgeJ ~mongf11be 
Se~ ~eg~~!· Remanes, Gr£cians, and moft otber Natiens, who alwaies * im

~~ari~ 1.e2 ~ r. pofed a!Military Olltb on all t/Jeir Army· Officers, Scu/dieH~( war
Ale>:ander ab ranted by ~ Tim. 2, 3 ,4. )And in t~e mean time , to in force 
Ale~andr?. fuch a Oatb upon all their Jud~es, Juftices, and Civil Offi· 
Genul f'.. cers, againft their Judgements, Confciences, who are Ortbc1 
~r~~'1 6 1~ dox in 1\,tlit,ion, approve of law full Oarbs, ( impofrd by legal 
2 ;. Cal.vini Authority of Parliament) !Y1ag)flracy, and Miniftry, which A· 
L~xicon Juri· nahaptijli, Qu,~eu, and other Sellaries profeffedly oppugn, 
dicum : Tir. and now violently endeavour to fuppre!fe? An(j whether 

M)u_r1~mcmruFm thofe now fitting, or any others who hav~ taken the foreci-
1 Hare, r. d 0 b h 1 K" d h" H · h '11 • Connanus 1. te at s tot e ate tng an u ctrs, or t e Protepatron, 

f• c. 3• Gr;ti .. League, and Covenant, can without apparent perjury, and dirtlt 
nsd~ Jure violations of them, reput-e thofe few Reliques of the old 
Bdh; 1. ~· c.2. Parliameat, now fitting (forcibly fecluding the Lords and· 

Majority of their Fellow.Members) to be a Jawfull Parlia 
ment within die Statute of 17 Car. c. 7? or fubmit to any
Oatha, Taxea, Ediets of theirs as Parliamentarie or .legal? 

6. Whether the forecited 0Jths of Skpremacy, .AUegi-· 
giance, MaioTJ, Sbtriffs, Judges, Recorders, Bay/ifft, Pllrlia
rnent-Memhers, and others, in diretl: word~, exttnding noc 
only to the late KiR~s perfon,but~st!)tfrS:antJ~uccetro~s; ~ 
do not inviolably bind both them, their Pofierities and 
our. whole three Nations,Kingdoms in perpetuity, in point 
of Law and Confciencr, fo long as there is any Heir of the 
Crown and Royal line in beini(? and th~t upoA t~fe unan· 
~werable Scriptu al prehd\!nts and legal confiderationl. 

~ 1. Becaufe G-ods Oath and Covenant made to Eve, Ahra
~. b·am, Noah; tbeir Seed and Pojferily, and to the l{rt~elites ar:-:d 
1 
their children, and their Covent~nt m.tde to Gcd,by God.J own refo!tt
tion, did oblige God bimfelf and them in perpetuity from Generatio.n 
t-o Generati~n, Gen. 3. ~).c. 8 ~I> 2 2. c.9. I, to I 7· ~·13 .16.c. 
l)• ,18. c. 17•2,t022.c._ :u. I3,C.24·7·C· 28.4,13,14 • 

. E~od. 28.43 «=•.34·-7· Levit.~2. 3,~.Ntimb.I4. 24.c. d~ •. 
4 . 19,. 
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19.e. 25.11, 13.Deut.1. 8.c·4·31,37·C· )• 2;3. c.7:9, 10, 
11. C. 8. 18. C. I I. 9· C. 28. 46. C. 29. 1. 4, tO 20. c. 30. 6, 9· 
c. 3 I. 21. c. 34· 4· Jo!h. 7· 11, I). c. 24. 3, to 29. 2 Chron. 
20. 7, 8. Neh. 1. )·c. 9· 8, 32. Pf. 2).13· Ifay 34· 5· c. 44· 3· 
~·59· 21. c. 6 I. 8, 9· c. 62. 22.Mal. 2. 4, to IS· c. 4· 6. A£ts 2;. 

39· c. 3 25. c. 7· ), 45· c. 13: 23. Rom. 4· 13, 16. c. 9· 7, 8. 
c. 1 I. I, 2, 27. Gal. 3· 16. to the end. Heb. 8. 6, to 11. c.i I. · 

18. c. 13. 2o.Lu. 1. 72, 73: Rev. It. 17.Levit. 26. 9, I), 

25, 42, 4+ 2 King~ 17. I), to 41. Pial. 44· 17, 18.Pf. j8.1o; 
g8. p[. 89. 3 ~ 4, ), 34, 35· Pf. 103· 17, I 8. Pf. 10)· 8, 10. p[. 
I 1 1. 5, 9· }lay 2-f. 5.- c, 42. 6. c. 49· 8. c. 54· 3· Jer. 1 x. 2 to 
I 2.C.22.9.C·3I·3 I,3 2)33·C·29.I0. to 20. c.33 .. 20, 21· c. )0. 5: 
Ezech. 16. 6o 62.c.37·28) 29.C·44·4·Hof. 8. 1. Heb.6. I6 I7·' 
Th~refore mens Oath11, Covenants to King _. and their PG
fienty, mufr likewife bind in fi1cceffion and· perpetuity. 

zly B.ocaufe GoJs 0 1th and Covenant made t~ David, 
and to bil !/Buf~, Royal Seed and Pofterity, toucbing tbeir fucce[Jion 
in tbe Ro)4llfbrone of !udal,, was hereditary, :ucceffive, extend• 
ing to all his Hfue and Pofierity :and though many of them 
were wicked, rebellious, yet this did not caufe or provoke 
God to dethrone, or difinherit them : or infringe his Oath 
and C ovcnant to David, 2 Sa m• 3. 12 t· the end. c. 2 2. ~ 1.· 

J Kings 2. 31· Pial. 89. 2, 3,33j to38. f. f3l. 11, 12,13. 

PC. tS. 50. Jer. 33• 17, I9,20,2J.tCbron.28.4,toio. 
}er.17. 24, 24, 25, z6. 1 Kings t 1. 12) 1 j, 3 6, 39· 2 K;ngs 
8. 9· 2 Chron. 2.1• 5> 6, 7• 2 Chron. 23. J, &c. Jer. 23.4 
5· Zezh.9. 9· John 13. 13, 15.Lu. 1.32}33· Therefore 
much more where Oaths, Covenants are made by Subjclb to 
their Hereditary Kings and their Pofierlty)tliey muft·remain ' 
inviolable, and not be ~brogated by their tranfgreffions. 

ily. Becaute tbe Oat·b, wbicb Jofeph to~k ofbil Bret~ren, tbe
cbil~en of Ifi atl,· to C#rry 1tf bit BoneJ,e:.t of £gypt into1Canaan; 
wbeTf. GoJ fhJuld hring tbem out of l£gypt,Gen.5o.24,2 5 .,though 
not made precifely for them a~d their Poftcrity, was reputed 
by M1(e1 and them, liO be obligatorie totbeir feed, as if made 
by t.bc n, t:ven in point o~Gonfden-ce~ as is evident by Ex~d. 
13. 9.And M1[u tult_tbe Bon~J aflofeph rritb him,( though drivtn 
out of Eg,ypt by Pbarsttb) fo' ~e ~b ffraitlJ? ftuo~ to tbe· 
(tljtlo;en.of 3Crael} faying, G~d will furel) vifit yo", ttndyou-

. foall 
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· Jl!all c4rry up my hones bence witb you. Which bones of his they 

(by vertue of this Oath ) notwithfianding Pbaroabs pur
luit after them, carryed along with them through the r d 
Sea, and through the wHderneffe forr;r ~,·ars, and through 

. the Land of Canaan, till they had quice ·conquercd it, not• 
withfianding al! their w~rs, Iefb. 2-1-. 3 2. near 5 oo )tart afcer 

t this Oath firfi made. Jfthen Mofes,Iofbua, and a11 the Ifraelites 
held themfclve! thus confciencioufly obliged by the Oath of 

, their deceafed Ancefiors above four hundred years before, 
to carry up IofepJu deld bones out of lEgypt, notwithfi:and
ing all Objections of haft and danger from PbarDab and his 

' Hoft , their forty years wand ring in the wilderneife, their 
wars in C~tnaan; and meaneffe of the matter in relation to 
their publick fafety,na wayes conceraed in it. Then much 
more mufi: our Ancefiors, and our own particular reiterated 
Oaths in precife terms to our Kings, their Heirs and Suc~ef~ 
fon,which fo much-concern our publickGovcrnment,Peace, 

· Settlement, Safety, Profpericy, engage our whole Kingdom 
and three Nations to aconfdemcious obfervation of them to 
the uttermoft of their power. 

4Iy. Becaufe DavidJ Oath to Sttul and Jon4tbAn extended 
to their feed, 1 Sam. 4· z 1, ·21... ''Swear now therefore unto 
'~me by the Lord, that thou wilt not cut offmp Cetb after 
cc me,and that thou wilt not defi:roy my name out of my Fa· 
'' thers Houfe: And David fwore unto Sttul: 1 Sam 20. 14, 
''to 18, .tp. And Jon4tban faid to D4vid)t~on lhalt not c nly 
''while 1 yet liv~ lhew me the kin i tffP of the Lord, that I 
''die not, but alfo, tbon tbalt not cut offtbp kinlntetl'e 
''from Ill!' 'f9onre fo~ t'b.er,no not when th Lord bath cut off 
''the Enemies of David, every one from t e face of the Earth. 

· ~'So Jonarban made a Covenant WITH TH- HOUSE OF 
cc D A. VID; And Jonath4n cauftd David to fbJ.ear·agat~~~ .be· 
'' caufe he loved him. And bnatban {aid to David, go in 
'' peace, for as much as ~e batla Ctuo,n botb af us tn tlJe 
'' name of tbe JLo,b, faving, th Lord be beeween thee and 
cc me, and b.et1De.en tbJ? ~eeb anD In!' ~eeb fo~ e'ber. How 
confciencioufiy Davifl obferved thefe Oaths after the d~atha 
of S•ul and Ion4tbiln, is apparent, not only by, hislove,favor, 
4nd ajfallitJn ti c.M'ephihofoetb for Jonat~ans[aJt!, wbombe re-

. pored 
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Jhred to all thAt wasSauh,& made him eat continulll/y at.his Tahle, 
zSam.9.t.&c- and hy bk slaying ofBaanah and Rechab for mur~ 
dering Hhbofheth, Sauls [on, bid CDmpetitor, when tbey hroug,bt 
bil bead unto bim, expelling a gre~Zt reward, 2 Sam. 4• But more 
efpecially 0 buft .. g Mephiboilieth, tbe Son of.Jonathan,tbe 
(~n f aul, btcaufe of tbe JLo~bS iiDatb tbat 1DaS bett.ueen . 
tbem, hetween David and J onathan, (extending to their feed 
and pofi:eritie) J+•ben tbe Gibeonitc:z demanded 7. of the [ons (if 
Saul ta be delivered up to them, 2 Sam. 21. 5, 6, 7· . 

S· Bccaufe "fiher 9· 'l7, 28,3 t. 1'/Je * Iews ordained and • See Lent, 
too~upon 1bem ~Zndupon tbeir rre:o, ann upon all fucb as 1ot?n~ 2 l· 

41
• 

tb tbemfelues unto tbem, ro a~ tt fi)ouln not fail, tbat tbey 
weuld ~ep tbe[e tw~ dayes of Purim, According to their writing, and 
4ccarding to tbeir appointed time every year (as tho!e in the Par-
liament of j Jac. c. 1. and their Pofieritie bave ob[erv~d tbe 
r; of November annuaUy ever ftnce~) and tbat tbo[e dayes fosuld le 
rememb~eiJ ann ttpt tl)~ougbout eber)! ®eneration.)eber~ 
jfamtl~, eb.erp ~~obtnce) ann eberp <titp: and tbat thofe 
dayet o_f Purim fbould not fail from among rbe Jews, no~ tbe me~ ~ 
mo~tal of tb.ent perfflJ from tl)eir iren: blbtcl) tbtp becreeb 
to~ tbsmfdb.es anofo~ tbttr fctb. If the whole Nation of 
the J ewes by an Ordinance and D€cree, might thus bin de 
their feed, poftfrity> to obferve the daies of Purim for ever: 
With hke reafon they might by anOath &Covenant oblige 
themfelve..s and their pofierities for ever to their hcreditarie 
Kings, their heirs and pofierities for evr.r: And fo may we 
and all other Nations, by the like Acb, Decrees, and the 
forecieed Oathe!!, as is clearly refolved, declared, enacted by 
the St tutes of2) H. 8. c. 2l. 26 H. 8 C'·'• 28 H. 8. c. 3· 
as H. 8. c. I. I Eliz. c. lt 3· 5 Eliz. c.! 1 Jac. C.l. 3 Jac. 
~ 4·7 Jac.c. 6. · 

61y. Becaufe the prefident of the Rcc1Mhites, (who upon 
the command of their Father lonadab the f 0n of 'R.Jcbab, 
1:bat nettl)er .tbel! no~ tbtit ~ons fo~ ebcr fiJoul:o nrin~ 
l'ilmtne, nor h11ild boufr, nor fow feed, nor plant, nor have any vine• 
yard, but dwell in tents all rbeir d4yeJ ; l>eld tbemfe!v?s bound in 
dui), confcience to obey it, which God bim[elf C9mmendt, records, 
reward1,. for others imitation, Jer. 3~ • t. to I). wbo might in 
li~e fort ohlige tbem by bis Oatb ~tnd covenant;) Is a convincing 

· Argument, 
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"' . LittleliOJJ, gnment that as ~he* W4rrar.ties, Coven..mts;Bmds, Contrd[/1, 
~~~hr·Brook, Feofments, Grams, Refervationl of Rents, Servir:e1, Tenures in fe-e, 
ran;y J~~~:-r· by the Laws of England, and other Nations, firmly oblige 
nanr, 'ob.jiga· men$ Heirs, Pofterity, Ajiignees, Executors., Adminiftrtttors, 
t t ~,Conditi- on botb fides in fucce[Jion and perpetuity; So likewtfe their Oaths, 

, on,r.enftre, Co .. venants, Protdhtions, to their here Jitarie Kingtt,th, ir 
1 Heua and Succeifou, oblige them equally to them in perpe· 

tuicy and (uccefsion. 
7Jy. Becau(e it is rnofi evident by Gen. 3· 14, r5. c. 

4 5·Exodu5 17. 16. c. 20. S• c. 43· i· 1 'Kings 2. 33· 2 
Kings 5· 27.]er. 22 30. c. 36. 31. That Parents by their ini
quities and tranfgrehions may draw down and entayl the 
curfel',the judgements ofGod on them, and their Pofierityes 
:~fter them to their prejudice: Therefore they may much 
more oblige them by their Oath,, Covenanu, to Obeditnce, 
Loy:llty, Subje&ion to their hereditary Kings and their 

m prcv. 1 4. Heirs, for th~ir own particubr, and the m Publick._ ~o~,fafety, 
20.21. Rom. as welJ as Freehold· and Copyhold Tenents in Honors, 
'3·. ~· 4, s, 6. Manors,may oblige'themfelves,their Heirs andSucceffors for 
1 

Tlln. 
2

' 
1 ,~·ever, by Homage, Fealty, T.enur~, Contracb to their [and. 

I Pcr.z..q.q •. d h · H · d Atr. fi b h C Jor · s, t etr ezrs an wgnees or ever, y t e ommon, 
Statute· laws, of our own and other R ·alm~, though they be 
no S0veraign Lords and Kings over them. 

81 y. Becaufe the S tii'iti 4nd Churcbes ~f GDd in all Agu have 
held themfelve-1 and their pofierity bound in Duty and Coni 
fcience to pr•y t1 God for tbe life, Jafety, profperity of thtir King!, 
4nd their SQ11J and RoJ.al Pofteriry, in aJJ hereditary Kingdom~_, 
a3 is apparent by Ezr11. 6. to, 11. Pfal. 7 2 . r, 2, 15. 1 Sam. 
1_1. 14. 2 Sam. 16. 16. 1 Kings J, 25. 34, 39·-: Kings 11. 12. 

~ Chron. 23. I J. Pfal. 149· 2. Ezech. 9· 9· Dan. 2. 4· c. 3· 9 ... 
c. 6. 6, 21. Mat. _21. 5· 9· John 12. 13, 15. I Tin1. 2. I, 2) 3· 
by all the anti~nt,modc:rn Liturgye~, Collects, Letanyes , 

· Canor1s of the Chur-ehes of.England, Scotland1Ireland,Fr4nte, 
Spain, and other hereditary Kingdoms; l"he :'efiimony of 
Jundry Fdtbers, Councils, HifiHiam, and our own Claufe.RoHs 

.. n my True Se i12 tbe Tower, n eifewhere quoted. Therefore they may lawful• 
.pcrfcfi Nar- lie oblige them1elves and their Pofierity, by Solemn Oatbt, 
·~r:atin, p. 9S· Covenants , ProteftationJ to ohey, protea and defend tbeir, and 

ttieir pofierities Royal P,e.'[ons, Crswns ilnd Royalties. 
: 9ly. To 
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91y. ~o put his outoffurthe~que~ion, I lhail only pre 

.one ScrJpture prefident and tdhmonte more, wherewith 
{hall conclude this point, and that is th« Hifiorie of the a·
beonites, recorcl!d Jofb. 9. & IQ. and 2 Sam. 2t, 1. to 1 ;. 
The Giheonites (a remnant of the: Amorites, with hom the 
Jfraelites by Gods exprefs command were to_ma~e no peace nor 
'•vmant, nor fbew any mere)' to, lmt [mite wi b tbe edge Qf t /;e [n'or 1/ 
a12d utterly deftro)', Dcut.7. :s,2, :3• c. :zo. 16, 17, t S.) r:ircum· 
venting Joihua and tbe tlder.r ofllrael by a firatagpn, uf old het 
ties, fbooes, bread, clothes, arzd a lying information, tbat tbey cam-e 
from a farr c~untry to mal'e peace and a /(ague witb them) by rea [on 
()f tbe gloriu;u vz[fories God bad given , and the miracles be !Jad 
wrougbt for tb ; thereupon, without Mkjng any advice of GDd or 
the Congregation, er tXdanining tbe trutb of tbeir informal ion, J o
lhua ttnd tb~ Elders of t!Jl Congregation entred into tt league witb 
tlum, to let tbetn lite, annrtuare unto tbtm in tbe nam.e of 
be U.o~b. H'itbin three dayes a.ftef tbey l.eard tbey were 't1Jeir 

nciglJhourJ and dwelt ttmcngft tbmt, a11d they came HrJto tbcir Gitie1 
tbe third d6)• ~But tbe children of Ifrael fmot them not, ~.e" 'f Jcfus pacenr 
:r;a•Ce tbe :m~tnc.es of tbe Congregation bab ftuozn aRto quam d~derat 

1!"" r. ,. rcvocanua .tb.cnl bp t~.e JL,o~b ®ob of ],tacl. l-iereupon tdl the Congrega· non centuir, 
tion murmured a-gainft tbe Princes. But aU tbe Princes {aid umo quia firmara 
the Congreg,ttion: Se babe l'tuD~I U 1to tbCi1l btJ t e ~O~b er-et ~acra: ... 
~Ob of lfrael, t~ertfo~.e tu.e map n t tou !J tbedt. Tbi J we mentl Re!lgiO . 

. 01 b 1. l#on " ne, ne dum wiU dp llTJto them, we Wl et t em zve lA' ~aty .e npo n. , alienam perfi1 
b£caufe of t~.e ~atb tbat tu.e f ar.e . tbet And t!Je d~am arguir, 

rinceJ {aid umo them, l t them liv.e iK tke Prhznz bad promifed fuam fidem 
them, but Jet tbmz he be.wers of mo.od and drAwers of walrr t-o aU tbe {olvbererfi. J 

.t 1 Am ro lUS \l~ cengregation. And J o{hu caU:d _~or wem ~ and '(Pa~e unto the1n Officiis, 1. 3, 
[a)ing ; IYberefore bave ye beguzled , [aymg , 1!7e are very far c. 1 o, 
fr.omyou, when ;ou dwell amo?Jgt&Sl l\owlberefore)'e arc curfed, · 
and tb~re Jf;aU 11one of you he freedifiwn br 'ng bondme11, a,,d be we r s 
of wood And drawtrJ of water fer the b•nfe of my Ged. And tbey 
42nfwcred J o ,~a and [aid; 6tcaufe it WaJ certainly told tby [er· 
'Vtmfl, bow the L rd thy God commanded bil fervant Mores tG giv 
you aUtbe Land, and to deftroy ttll the InbaMt•nts of the Land be .. 
fore you; therefore we were fo e llfiaid of our lives hecaufe of J'OU, 
4nd bAVI dDne tbls thing. And no'A' hebold we are in tbjne band, 
"" it reem~tb goud AR~ rigbt unto tbee tt do unto us, do. .And fo 

J' D did 
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Jid be unto tbcm, and delipered tbem,ut of tbe band ef tbt cbildren 
efiCrad, that they flew tbem not, And J olhu made them that 
day bewers of wood, and drawers of'"'al~r f~r the c~ngregatifn, and 
f(}r tbe Altar of tbe Lord eben t tbts bap, in tbe place wbicb be 

' fbould chufeJ After this Oath and League the Princea and 
. Congregation were fo farr from Oaying or fufferiog them 

to be flaJn by theirenemie! contrarie hereu·nto,th .t when as 
5.Kings foon after came up with all heir bofts and encamped acfoinft 
Gibtab, ro deftroy itbecanCe tJ]tp ~ab m bt peace itltd)Jfrael; 
tbeGibeonite fending tbis meffage t9 J olhu a- the c m? 111 GiJ~al; 

_ slttck.:not.tby hand frtm thy [ervants,to CQme up to 111 quic~ly & fave 
U!,f8r •lltbe Kings oftbe Amoritestbataw.ellin tbe M9untains are 
gatbered ~Zgainft tH; thereupon Iolhua ~:nd all tbe men of 1?arr 
with bim went up-from Gilgal all nigbt, and c~Jme upvn 1heir Ene •. 
mies fcdenly,and [mGte,& deftroyed tbem with a great JIMtghter, dei 
livcring them from that dan~cr. About l95 years atter this 
Sol em 0 .1th & League, King Saul out of hM zeal to the cbi ldren 
cflfrael and ludab, feught to deftrDJ •ll, and slew fome of thofe Gi~ 
beoniccspofterity,contr.tr} to 1hi1 Oath and League,for which( 3 5 

* A" hb'Jhop *years after its vioiation,and430 years after iufirfr making) 
vfhc~~' A~nal. God font a famine in the I; and fir tbret years, year after )ear :upon 
V cr. Tdh. tbis David ir.quiring ef the Lotd, wbct WIK tbe true caufc rhere
menti, Anno of? The Lord a,(wered him, lt was fo Sau1, and for his blou• 
2

S f~· 1.983., dy houfe, btcanft tbtp Uetu t~e ®tbcontttS, who were not 
_..:1. 986~ of the Ilradtt s, but oft he remnant o he Amoritt's, and 

tbe d)tlD~tn of 3frael bab Ctuo~n unto tb~m Whercu on 
David caUed tbt G1 eonites, atzd (tthl unto tbem : Wha fh 11 I 
doe for you, .and tub.er~tnit~ fball] make tb~ attontment, 
tbAt ye "'") hleffe rhe lnberitance Qf tbt Lord l And thty iaid 
unto the Kin~, The man tb4t 'on fumed us, ~tnd devifed agai1Jft M 

tbat we {hould he dcftroyed from remainiT~~J in any of tbt ro11Jfs of If .. 
rael,let (even~f bis {Ms he delivered unto m,and we 'lllill bang tbem 

' _up in Gibeah f Saul whicb rbe Lord did cbNJe; which b i g 
accordingly done, after th.tt God ~~ intreated for tbc Land, 
and remov d the famine, 2 S.tm, , 1. t. t I }• 

Here we have an Oath and Coveman bindmg the 1fraelitu, 
thtir Governoun. Heirs and polierity in perpe.u·(e to the 
Gibeo11ites and their pofieritie; which I fball parallel wirh our 
foremention(d Oaths, Protefiation , ~ovenant to our here .. 

ditade 
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; ffi · 1tar1e mgs, t eir eus an fucce ors,to pro Ye them· m~r 
obliging to us and our pofteriticsJ than this Oath 8c Leagpe 
of the lfraelit~s to the Giheonites ,in r(gard of thefe obfervable 
circumttancts & particulars, not hitherto infified on by any; 
whi~h I befeech C7od in mercie to fct home effcaually upon 
all our hearts, fpiriu, confciences, both for our informati
on, reformation, fettlem(nt, and avoiding Gods avenging 
jufiice on us and our pofierities, for our tranfcend(nt perju
ries, breach of Oathes and Covenants to our Sov eraign~. 

I. This Oath and Covenant with the Giheonites Embaffa ... 
dors, was procured by meer fraud, circumvention,mifinfor .. 
mation, and apparent fallhood, lrifing meerly from thofe to 
whom it was made and fworn: yet it obliged the I[raeUtes 
.and their pofieritie, to the-Giheoni'ts and their progenie in 
perpetuitie: But the forementioned Oat~n, together with 
·the: Protcfiation, and Solemn League and Covenant, were 
made without any fraud, circumvention, mifinformation, 
or falfc fuggefiion, upon grounds of loyaltie, dutie, juftice, 
prudence, chrifiianitir, Religion, and State:.policie, volun
ta'rily propounded by the makers, ~akers of them, and rati .. 
fied in full Parliaments: Thertfore theymt1fi needs be farre 
more valid , obligatory to the whole Englilh Nation and 
their pofterities; than this Oath, Govenant to the Giheonites. 

2. This League and Oath was made very fodenly,rafhly, 
unadvifedly, without any advice with God and the whole 
·Congregation, or examining,debating die truth of the Gi&eo• 
nites fuggefiion ; yrt ia bound them when once made : But 
our Oathei~ Protellation, League, Covenant, were all made 
enatl:cd , cnjoyned upon long and feriou= debate , mature 
deliberation in feveral fucceffive Parliaments: Therefore 
ours muft be much more obliging than theirs. 

31y. This Lea~ue, Oath, was made only by the Princes of 
Ifra~l, without the Congr~gations 'privicie, alfent ?r advice,. 
who were difcontented wuh and murmured agatnft them 
for it yet it obli~ed both the Princes, people, and thejr po
fieridet: But our Olthes, Protefiation, League and Cove.' 
nant were made not only by all our Princet, N obles,Pcers.· 
butlikewife by the whole Houfe of C_ommons in full Par
liaments, and affcnte~ to by the whole Englilh Nation bqth 
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· see 7 Jac. c-. in and o:~ t o Parliament, the ·A-commons being the origin a:! · 

6. 17 Car· c. 7• moved, promoters, contrivers of all or mofi: of them : 
~here, P• 1· T herefore they mull be much more obligatorie to us and our 

poflcricies, than theirs. ~ 
4Iy. Their League, Oath, was never ratified by any pub• 

lique Law or decree of the whole Gongregation 11nd people 
of lfrael in any-publike Convention, bu_t only by Iofbua and 
the Princ~s alone; yet th~y boand the i1hole N acion : Onrs 
have been approved, ratified, eihblilhed, perpetuated by 
fundry fucceffivc Ach, Ordinances, Votes of Pa1rliarnenc 
from time to time , continuin~ fiill in theic full legal 
forte: Therefore much more valid and binding to us and 
o:.~r pofteritie!, t b1n theirs.. _ 

c ly. That Oath, League, was takeu, fworn only oy the 
l?rinces tbemfelves; not by the Congregation and people of 
Ifrael) yet they Wire all obliged by them. 01:1r Oaths, Pro;. 
tefiaiion, League, Covenant, have been fworn, taken not 
only by all our Princes, N obles, Officers of State, lufiices, 
but likewife by all or mofr oftheCo~mons)& people of the 
Land from time to time, boch in and out of Parliament : 
Therefore much more ebliging to ua and OQrS; than 
theirs. . 

6ly. This Oath,League of theirs to the Gioeoniter, was 
never taken and entred in. to for ought appeart, but once, 
and that fodeinly~ without any fubfequent renovation or 
.ratification; But our Oathes, Proteftation, League, Cove1 · 
nant, have been fwore, taken again and again, by all 
Members of Parliament , Officers of State, luftices; Gra
duates, Lawyers, Minifiers, mofi: Sauldiers, and othere; 
upon fundry emergent occafions, both in and out of Par
liament : Therefore nmch more obligatory to us and our 
pofteritiei,. then theirs. 

7ly. This Oath, League, fo-r ought wee read, was not , 
made explicitly in preci(e terms with the Giheonites, their 
heirs and pofteritie for ever, but only indefinitely,wi~h the 
Giheonites then in being, wb&Je lit~es tbey fi'ared, as the 
words import; yet becaufe they were a People , State , 
Cicie, Body politick, havin-g a permanenl fucceffion; it vir· 
... ~~lly ~~~ ~~teu~i~~ally in thei_~ ~~n ~o~ G~ds ai:counc 
'· ~~ 
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~ o, extended not only to the Gibtonites t en living, bu 
-o their fuccecding Hfuea in Sauls time, neEr 400 years after, 
and all fucceedingGenerations(M q perpetual National Leagues q t Kings 1 s! 
ufe to do,) But our Oaths, League~ Covenant in dir a: terms 19. ~ook 4 
extend not only to our Kings to whom they were firft made In{bt. c.

2
6. 

and fwC?rn,6utlikewife to tbetr ~eirs,facc.etro~s,anb ~ot?al !'~.s /.'~~t~· 
~O(ttrtt~ fo~ e\ler,(fee I Jac.c. t. ~Jac.c.4. 7 Jac.c.6. I Eli~. Parl.n.24. 9E • 
• c. f. 3·) Therefore t ey muft need be ore binding to us, 4· 2. Ste Br. 
our Heirs a d Polleritiea in prefcnt and fu<;C"ecding Genera· & Fith. ~it. 
ions, han theirs to the Gibeonites. Cor~orauon, 

1 Th 
. L 

0 
h I . h r . P Abo1e. Cooks 

8 y. eu· eague, at , was on y Wit IoreJgn a ... 1 Inflir.f.2.94• 

gans, Strangers, who became thdr m re flaves and bond· IQJ.,l so. 
men in perpctuitie, and had not the leafi power, ju .. Grorius ~e . 
rifdiCtion. over them; yet it oound them to firict obferva~ Jure Belh, 1. 
. 0 d r. t Ch .fi. 2.C ~~.Selt.4.. 

tlOD• urs are ma · e, a worn o our wn . ri 1an, s Magna 
natural Kings, Princes, Soveraigns 1 of our own fl fu, ~ha;r: the 
I) loud, Nation, to wb om we are natural borne Subjc6b, Prologue, and 

nd owe all dutifull · alle~ianco by the Laws of <Jod , cap· ut c. 
Naau , Nations; Ther fore much more obliging to 
and m oft r ligioufiy to be kept by us and our pofterities 
after us, tlian tb~ir • 

9ly. (Which is mofi con!iderable) thi their ·Oath , " 
eague , was mad~ with fuch an idola rous emnant of 

the ~mmonites, as Gotl himfdf by exprcfs precepts had 
ommanded tbe I[raelites to tna~ no Lea ue, nor eovmant 

'lfilb) up~n any terms, hut utterly to deflr~y witb the edge of 
tbe [word witb~UI mercie , witbout f•ving any of them alive, 
Exod. 23. 32.- c. ~ • 12. l3. Dcutr. 7· 1, -2, 3, 8tc. c.2o~ 
1~, 17, IS· Pfal.to6. 34,35·~ yea notwithftanding having 
once entred into a League witb, and fwarn to tbem in tbe 
name of tbe Lord, tbat they Jf?ould live, ( though by oheir 

wn fraud , circumvention, and mifinformation ) God 
was fo jealous of bil own name , honour, glory , fo nwil• _ 
ling t t his own people lhould perjurioufly, treache .. r Hcbr. ,,16, 
rouily, perfidioufly br k tlieir Oa&he, Cov nant fworn 1

.'' ~8: Gto· 
in hi name, r beint. tbe bigbeft,)be tnDft [acred in'Uiolable Obli .. ~~in. c~jure ~ 
t,Ations., fecurities t1t~at can be het•eene G!d and men, man e 

1Zd man N~tion and N•li~n; hathcwouldrathtr have his 
· · · ~ · · - -- - pofiti!.' 
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Y UJ, an our ouerittes ror ever, than t etrs to the GibeB· _ 

nites, as the only rea y way to our peace and fettlement. 
1 oly. This League of theirs to tbe Gibeonites was ratified 

only with one fingle O•tb, yet it bound both them and their 
Pofterity ; but ours to our Kings, tbeir Heirs and S~tcceffors, 
is ratified with feven fucceffive Oaths, Proteftations, Coven~Jnrs, 
here rrcit d , bcfides fundry others of like nature taken hy 
our e/.lnceftors in fQrmer Ages, which I pretermit. Therefore 
much more ltronf!, indiffoluble, obli~ing to us and our Po-
flerides than theirs. If a threef•ld cord he nor eaft/y hrDk!n, Ec. 
clefi 4· 12. much more tht~n • feve1ifold Oatb fucceffively renu" · 
e~, fhould not eafily or quicklie be broken, but remain in-
violable to all poficritie. 

I 

u, The violation of this Oath,I.eague to the Gibe9nite; 
by Saul, and the 1Jr4elites near 4oo years after its firfi ma~ 
king , when perchance quite forgotten by them,, or concei' 
v~ to be unbinding to them as got ten by furprife, as not , 
made or taken by them elves, perfonal to the Gibeonitu and 
Ifrae/ites tben living when firft made, or at leafi expired and 
grown quite out of date by fo long a trafrof time; was re
puted by God hi~1 elt a gre t finnr, perjury in them, and exem-
plarie puni!hed by God with thrte yean famine on the 
whole Land, though Saul and the Ijrdrlitrs then living never 
took this Oath, nor made that League tbemfelve!, but onlie / 
their Ancefiors, (o Ion? tim befor their births. There
fore our violations of the forocit d Oaths, Proteflation; 
Leagur, Covenant, fo frefhlit' m dt', taken, wor , fubfcribed 
with hands lifted u o HeJv n, fucc fll die one after ano- · 
ther, by whole Parlia ent , the ~ene1 alitie of our Nation; ' 
and not onlie by our dtctafed AnceHOJ s, but by osr fe!ves 
in perfon,and fo oft reiterated,yet infringed by us ti afi er 
time in the highefi degree, rbufi needs be a mor det frable 
damnable Perjurie, crime, in the tyea of God h n theirs, 
and draw a more long-lafiin famine, and other forer ju e-
ments of Godupon~ur p r cui r Perfons/Fam~Ii ... , ti ,.Vafla,. fiir.; 
on than that breach of their O.tth and Leag e 1 b th G~ pemqne ~0 .. 
he9~ites brought do n on tli . mumque, He.; · 

t 1v: Tbat 0Jth, League, con inue<l i fo c o bind r~Jdorus,Ub.a. •· 

the lfraelites > both to obfcrva.tio and pu.nHhmenr, whe 
violate" 
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violated by King s~u! and them , after the whole-frame of 
d}eir Government was quite changed fro~n a Principality or 
Common-wealth (a moll of our prefent Grandees would 
have it) into a KI?Zg{P_ip and Kingdom, by the earnefr una ·• 
n10us detire, con£ nt of all the Elders of Ifrtel, the genera. 
Iity of the peop e, aod by Gods own approbation, as is e~ 

,. videntby the I S,4m. c. 8, to c.,!j. Jofh. 9.2 Sam.zt.compa· 
re toget er. hercfor o r Oath, Protefrarion, League, 

ov' n2 c oreGit d, mnft by like Jtafon., coHfe-quence, much -
more ob1ige ~ut' ~hole .L Tation in pre~nt and future to our 

i g!;_, their Heirs and Suc~elfors, ·notwirhfianding aJl 
late viol ne forcible illegal Alterations, Revolutions of our 
Governments· and Govern our agAinft the Votes of bo~h 
Houf~s of Parliament, the dthres of the generality of our 
three Na ioas, fince our Laws admit no Interregnum nor Di(-

s F't 1 feifin of the Cr~wn, Kingfiip, Kingdom, (as the $tatutcs of 
~ 0~~ ~~:· Pr.erogativa Regts, 1 ]11cobi, eh. 1. CoDI<J 7 Rtp. f.lo. and u otber 
T~rle imruLi· Lawbook_s refolve) And fo our violatioru of them mufi be 
on, Prc:roga ... more perjurious, finfull, and exemplarily puni!hable, tha 
tivc. theirs. 

1 3• This Oath League ~ith the GiheoniteJ was violated 
by King Saul, only out of zeal to rbe Cuildren of Ifrael,&.l'udah, 
who (it fecms) folicited him thereunto for their own fcl~ 
ends or advantage: yet this was no fufficient excufr, nor ju
fiiiication therC!of in Gods efteem, being punifhed with ex .. 
emplarie juftice on his pofierity,and a thrte years famine up~ 
on all the Land. Therefore the violation of ~111 our precedent 
Oaths, Proteftations, Covenants, bY. e Army. Officers, con .. 
federate Members, and their Adh , u ( againft the V ote4 
ofboth Houfes, the dehortations of our MinHlc:r~,and defires 
of our t ree whole Kingdoms) muft needs b ea fa more 

, deteftable crime , and be avenged with a more heavy punifu .. 
ment both on them and ue, than tbdrs was heretofore. 

14. This breach of Oath, Covenant, notwithfianding a~! 
circumfiances which might extenuate it, was mol-l exemplary 
puni!hed, though ~ot on S 11ul the chief Offendor during his 
life, yeli upon (even of his Sons, and Family after his death, 
in King Davids Reign, 3 S yeare after this Offence commit
~ed, and upon the whole Nation by a three years famine~ 

, . tboug~ 
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· · h ugh i was never infringed but n1y by on fingle A a, i · 
fle1ying fame of the Gihemites pofierity, and not re-violated 
by oy other fubfequent {] ught r f h.em. Therforethougfll 
many of the grand Infringers of tbe precedent Oath!, Prote· 
fi tioB>Coven nt,may perc anc fcape fcot .. free for a time · 
their o n pcrfon11,and die ithout exemu ary jufi" ce infliaed 
on them for it > yet let them ram this memorable Prefide t 
.conclude for certain, that G d w:ll tboner ~later av 1 ge it 
upon their CbWJren r.r.d P 'Jerity to their tter ex irp jon, 
( and.on the hole j. 

1at"on oo, as he h th do .. e 1n a grea 
me ure air ady , ) it m;ay be 3) ye.1r af r the Pe jurie, 

reafons, committed in this kind, etpecially when not core 
mitted only once, but pe trated and B:ed ov r fun ry 
times by a continued,t,ninterrupted fuccefsio of. ew Perju .. 
ric , Treafons, and Violations of them in the highefi degree 
from day to.day without fear or lhame, d Exod. 20. 5• c 3 4.· 

7· Gen. 3·143 15· I Kings 2r 33· 2 ring )· 27• Jer. 22. ~o·. 
c.36.3 J.lfay '4 2 21. Mich.2.2:3,4>5· Jer.6.Is.c.8.u.n;ay 
.alfure all our late and prefent Delinquents in thi!t kind an 
their Pofierity, whi h texts they may do weU mofi: feriou·Oy 
to perufe, ith bleeding and r lentin heart . 

15. This th ir r.iol tion of their L agne, Oath to the 
Gib.o;dtes v s never openly jufHfi d, le.l ed,~ tritten,preach~ 
d,printed for, nor c rried on 't 1 ol nn Fa and Humi

liation!, ( rnofl: • detefiable unto God ;vh n hu b tfed) 
nor yet folemnlyabjurcd by new contra y Oaths or En ge- *Hay ss.~, --; 
menu; forcibly impofed on all the Ifrae/ites, by Saul aRd hi~ s. c. 

6
c. 1 •

6
\, 

r. f · h G · L • • h 13 to 1 c.6 o Ccun1el o Sttlte, to exur te t e zoe.omtes: yet It ~ t us , P. 
2 1 Cl verely pm Hhed by Goa !1"mfelf on Stmls poll rity and · lOV· 

1
'\ ., 

thc.lfrae!ileJ, 0 then ~at. foa~ r_o~~ ·flowing, defolating 
Judgements, mayourpequrtous, Fnhtr gas Grandees, aintJ, 
N tioni

1 
mofl: jufHie fear and expetl will undou tedly befall 

themfelves, their pofi:erities and our Kingdoms, ( .. o ai~ 
mofi ripened ford lhut\ion in wife mens appreh nfions) 
\vho have not only infr;n ed ll our Oath ,Coven nu, Pro, 
t fiationsr, to our ·1 full Kin ! their H~ irs, uccell n, ancl 
Pofieritie over & over in th hi belt de re , but mofr impu-
dently juftified, pleaded, pread1ed w itt _n, fo th )awful 
IJcfs thereof; yea kept manie Hypocr ttc I, Ath iiHc I Mo(1{•1 

E Fajls,_ 

·..,. 
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F afli ~nd Humilit1ticns, to promote our mo£1: detdl:able Pe_rju· 
ries, Treacheries, Abominations; and publicklie abjured all 
our former loyal Oaths, Protefiations) Covenants, by new 
Trea nable enforced Oat hi and Engagements, diametrical~ 
ly repugnant to them. Cer~ainlie if this breach of Oath by 
Saul in flaying the Gihetmites could not be expiated, nor 
the ~ years famine inflicted on the whole Land for it, remo
ved by all King Davids and the Ifr~telttrs Fafis, Prayers, Tears, 

" Sacrifices; till this fin of theirs was particularly bewailed, 
repented, removed, and full fatisfaaion made to the mur
dered Gibeonites by David and his people, by delivering up 
feven of Sauls Sonnes and PG fieri tie to be hanged up before 
the Lord in Gibeab ofSaul, for· tQis perjurie and bloodlhed 
committed fo Ion~ before by Saul their Anceftor, the prin
cipal Mal~faCl:or. We may jut'Uie fear and conclude, that ail 
our prayerB, tears, fafis, humiliations, will never expiate 
the manifold open violations of thefe our 04thJ, Proteft4ti
enJ, Le•gues, Co11enants, by the murders of our late King, 
and manie tboufands of our Protefiant Brethren of01ll forts 
for adhering to him, his heirs and pofieritie ; the violations 
of the righu, privileges of Parliament~ beyond all Prefidents 
of former Ages ; and fecuring, fecluding the whole Peers 
Houfe, and Majoritie of the Commons heretofore and now 
again, and trampling our fundamental Laws, Liberties, Pro
perties, Remonfirance1, Declarations) as well a~ Oaths qnice · 
under foot, by new Arbitrarie, Tyranieal Aft Impofitions, . 
proceedings of all kinds, exceeding the worfi of our former 
Kinga ; urilelfe all tbefe perjuries treacheri ,;, bre~ches of 
Oathr, Proteftations, Covenants in this kind be particu
larly and publickly confelfed, bewayled, reformed, repented 
ifnotexpiated with thelikeJutlice and Executions upon the 

e ~rafmi Adt· perCons or Sons_ of fome of the moll: capital Delinquents in · 

hlsa.WH~ftlfinAg· this kind, to appeafe Gods wrath, and preferve our whole 
am I • ng. h u· d ~ • . . d b eh Anti quit t rec ntng 6mes 1rom utter ruin; our perJurirs an rea .es 

Eccl. B;itun. of all Oad:t~,Faith, Trufts, being now fo general1ie and uni .. 
p;l9S,29,.Gi Yerfally infamou1 throughout the world,that FIDES ANG
raJdu; Cam- LICA , is brcome as proverbial AS c FIDES PUNICA, 
fnren~.s T~po · SCOTICA, or HYBERNICA in former Agei', to our per
~~~i~:r c 2~· pctual infamie : Which:. if tkie Publication may redrelTe, re" 

1 ~ ~, ~.; • 1 · -- · for~ 
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form for the futurr, 11hall biers God for it, and have fom 
hopes o better tim .. s,things, then yet we can pofiibly expeCt 
whiles under the guilt, breach of fo m ny c ntrad1&ory 
OatheP, Proteftuions, Lea~ues, Covenanr8, Ing, gen.ent • 

By the:tntien 0· th ofFealtyand AHegiance, (which both 
the Subjects of England, and Kings, BiJh.cps, NfJbles, and • ub
jelif of Scotland, m de to th~ Kings of E,1gl.-::d and their 
heirs, as iupren e Lords of Scotland, in h fe word,.) Ero 
fide/it & legalh, ftdemque & l~·rA!itatem (ervabo, H nric ( Ed
wardo) Regi Atlt,li~, tt !~ r.etlibus fuis, de vita & memhrit, 
& terreno bonore, contra om1 eJ qui piJJJu ·u vivere & mori: Et mm
quam pro aliquo po rabo arm a, nee ero in confitio vel tJUxi /io contra 
eum vel ~a:~.encs fuos, h~ ali1uo cafu quip fJit centingere, fed 
fide/iter recegnofcam, et fide/iter faci~:m fervitia qu~ pertinent ad 
tenementuw quod de eo tenere clamite, Sic me Deus adjuvet & om~ 
nes San[fru ejus. (Which Oath r TJ1"1Uiam King of Scots and I Roger de . 
all his Noblts fW(Jre to King Henry the 2. tt fi)zrctlibus fnc H~v('den,An~ 
fs, ficut ligio Domim f~o: And 2 Tobn Batliol, Iohn Comyn, -~i~; P;~ss~~ 
wirh all the Noblcs ut Scotland to K" g Edward 1. and his s4l. , 
beirs: Anno 1293,1194, 1297.) they all in exprefs terms 2 Tho. W~t--

. obliged themCelves and rheir heirs, to be true and faith full fingh_am HJft. 

Subjetb ro the King and bil heirs: Vlhich though valid, ob· :;gi1:J~~~-~
ligatorie in it felf to our Kin~s pofieritie, y t fome of our W~fim. An~o 
Kings in their life-times, made borh the Scots and Englilh 12f3,)2'41 

Subjelbto take a new Oath of Fealty and allegiance to 1 297· 
their heir apparent and his heir.!, faving tbe fealty, btt~rage and · 
allegiance done totbemfelves. Thus c lfillzam Kiug of Scots with c Hoveden, I'~ 
all his Nobles, B.arons and Kaightsof Scotl~tnd). did Fealty ::~:S46,S4.9, 
and Homage to Km~ Henry the 2. and to Henry h1s fon, and · 
tfs b~frS, as to his Liegt! Lords, falva fide ~omini'J\.egis pa~ 
tris fui. An no 1 175. Yea before thir, An no 112 S. by the d Hovc:deq 
command of Kin~ He my 'the r. the Archbilhops, Bifhops, Annat: pars 
Abbots, Davitl Kin of Scots, with all the Earls and Barons po8fie5n.or, p.' 

h d c 1 . M d h" d 4 o. •meo11 
ofEngland, twore omage ~n. r~a t1e t au IS aughter ouncdmenfis; 
anci he"r Jl filill[U£ ltnperatrzcz jfttl~ r.er1lata, regnum Anf!,li£Hifi. col. 2S4• 

~~renttario jute p6ft dies fuu fibt et b~r.ebtbus fufs l.egttt~ R~dutphus dQ 
· D1ceto Ab· 
brev. Chron col. s~4· Chronieon Joha~. Bromro~, col. H>o6. Henry d~ Knyghron de 
Eventibus Angliz ]. 2.c.9. Gul. Nu~ngenfis, HI~. I. 1. ~· ~,4·3o,;a.Mar.Paris, Mat. 
Wcfiminfier,Holin!hcd, Caxton, Fabt n, 5pccd, Ill the hves ofH.L Stephcn, 8c H.J.~ 
l · E 2 me 
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me p~ocreatt~ fetbar.entni.fi {pbolem virili1 fexu; ip[eRex m a 
fterum procrearet. The peFfidious violation ofwhieh Oath· y 
them after King Hetzries death in crowning Stepben, brought 
*t'xemp!ary judgements on tbc, rdifuU violaterJ therof, and a b!o:.t· 

· · Holin{hed, d)', long· laftzng civil warr wit bin tiJe bowels of rbe Realm between 
'VoJ· 3•. P•46• UJ{aud, ht:r fon Henry, and the UCurper Stepbcn, to the 

" t.Jreat oppreffion) devaHation, nefolation of the publique, 
& people, as· our HHlorians obi r e;all t 1e good they 1 ovec · 
for by di Inheriting cMaud, and crowning Stephe;l> U} n 
th "ir own tentJ$, againft his own· and thtir Oatl>es , be eo m. 
111ing void and nuOby his perfidioufnefs,tbrough divine Ju!Ho:) 
wbicb will never permit any goad tbings to jpring out of fuch mor .. 
mou~ evils a; perjury and tre.-zcbelJ; which produced fundry · 
judgements and dvil wars, never ceafir g till Henr) the riglic 
l1eirw.1.r refiQred to tbe Crown by a- friendly ag,ree,nent ; the only 
probable, {peedy way now to end our prefent wars, oppref-

I 

c ~Hoveden 
Annal. pars 
pofierior, p. 
1 2.71;. 

1ion~.7 difirattioos, Military Governr:ne1.1t, a11d reftore peace, 
and profperitie in our N atton~. After ~his, An. If 91. upon 
the dejection of the infolent Bifhop of Ely from his. Vice
gerent!hip under King Ricbard the firfi, e all the Nob/es cj 
England affernhling together, [w9re Fealty to Richard King of ' 
England~ and to biS b~ir againft 'aU men. The Citizens of 
London (wore th like Oat/J; and tbat if King Richard fhould 
die witbout ijJue, tbey would receive Earl John his Brother for 
their ~(ng' antJ }LO~tJ, & juraverunt Cl ftibtlita CoJZtra Otll~ 
nes homines, fa.Zva ftd lit ate fugi1 Richardi fi·atris fui ·as Hove• 
den relates. 

In Clauf. 24 H· 3· m. 15. dorfo, foon after the birth of 
Edward the I. fon and heir apparent to King Henry the third, 
I find this mrmorable writ itfued to all 'the Sheriffs of Eng

, lttnd, to fummon all perfoz s. oove 11. years old' to fwear 
Fealty to him, as 19eit to t~e JStng, and to li1bmit them~ 
elves faithfully to him as eo their Liege Lord after h · s 

death. 
Rcx Vie. Ehorum= falutem -; Pra:dptmus tibi quod in fi. 

dequa Nobis tenet· s, et ficut teipfum et omnia tua dili~is 
venire facias ad loca certa & ad dies cerco,, ficu.t comrnodlUS 
fieri poterit, SDsnnts liberos homineft dt: halliva tua ~uatis 
Jt ~· Annorum et lupra,et ~~~-~~n~~ ~o~am !~ ·;u~~t! ~a~~Sj 

- Ita 
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•ta quod hrec fit form.t juramenti fui, fcilicet : Quod ipfi Jal· 
vo Homcgio et fiaelitate noftra, qua Nobu tcnmtur, & cui in vi~ 
ta noftra nuQo modo renunciare volumTU, jfto.eles trttis ®ll· 

arbo ftlto noft~a p;imogentto, ita quod fi d.? No his bumanitul: 
comigerit, eillC1U tanquam ba:tebt nolfro et ~.omtno (UO li~ 

,. · to erunt fibeliteJ: tntenbentes , et eutn p~o 1lD.omfno Cuo 
l'itO bab.entCJi Et t•iem circa hoc fxbihetH diligentiam, ut in? 
tle tnerito deheatii comme7:!dari. Tefie rneip.o apud Wrftm. 24 
die Febr. A n. r. n. 2 4· Eodem modo fcribitur omnibu 
V.i~comitibqs = and it appears by Dorf. 1 ~. they were fit m· 
mon d and (wor l accordingly. In the Pal'liam nt: of s H. f . 8: A· 
4· rot. Pari. n. 13 ' & 17. TheLordJ Spiritual and 7emporal, b~d~ement of' 
and Commons, were fworn to hear faith and true aUcgiance to rhe n.ecords 
tb.e J\ing, ·to tb~~~ittce, anb to bt~ tlfue, anb tO tb.et~ in rhe Tower, 
•in~ of ~t~ ~onnest,;berallp !uccrelling to t~e €;to1Dn ofp. 426, ~ 2 7· 
englnnb; and tbat of their ~wn accord. The like Oath wa 662' '

6
3· 

taken eo the King, ~een, Prince Edward, and the =l!}.eirs of: 
t~e J.l\tngG bonp in the Parliament of 38 H. 6 .. rot Parl. n. 
2 6. And to g Pri1lce E.dward. Son _and aeir apparent to King gThe firfi p r 
Edw id the 4th anb btS ~ettG, Jn the Parliament of I I E.4. of myRegifter 
entred in theClau{e Roll of 1 I E.4. m. z .. dorfo. Yet in of Parliamen· 
point of Law, Confcience, the firfi Oathes of ealty and Al- tary Writs, P· 
Jegiance to each of thefe Kings bu heirs and fitcceffors, *obli· !~8~ H'9'8 
ged all that took them as firmly to their beirf 11nd fucce[· 2, 2 g H: 8.~.;: 
f11rs , as the}r Mo~ages made by them _to t~efe ~1ngs or other 
£ 9rtls, ( wh'tch extend equally to thetr helf<j; , and {hall not 
be b reiterated, nor renewed to then1 upon this Account, h Littlecon, 
unlefs in fome fpecia} ca(es ) and binde not only tbofe that SBc~. I4Bf.,I4,, 

b h • h · d fi • · t•k ·' 1 h h ntton ·'' s ook them, ut t err etrs an po ent1e 1 cWIAc, a t oug 17,. Cooke; 
t hey never tooke thefe Oatbs themfelves, at le aft to a religiom 1 Inftit, r. 1 o;, 
confcientioM ohfervation, though no~ to ~be aCiual let,•l p:nalt~es 104. 

0f Perjury; s A~~elJu de CltJvajio In his Summa Angelzca, tlt .. 
J.urqme tum c; . fcB:: 2 t• 40• an~ othrr Ganonifts difiinguifh; 

nd the for cited Scriptures infallibly dc:monftrate; efpe
cially bein made for t~e'publick good, peace, fetdement, 
o f the Kingdom, warranted by the policie, prefidents of all 
a_ges, prefcribed by our Lawes, Parlia~e~u, for the faf:tie, 
(.ecuritie, fettl~menc, a_ well of ~u~ Rebgton,Church,Krng· 

· ~oms, · 



. ( 36) , -
· i see Aug: . doms; Gov~rnment, as of our Kings andtbeir poflerideil 

f:rm.C1°;.. Gra· and fo not 9 ta he violated, tbrougb fear, menaces, b(}pet of worldly 
tJan au,• z. 2. • r. d' r. r. d · h b p 1 
q 1 . 2 S· sum. gam or pre1erment , nor hpe_n,e Wlt y any apa or ether 
met Angelica, human pow~r wbat{otver; the l bre eh ofOatht,Leagues, ea .. 
Tit. ]uran~en~ ven.tnts, being A GRAND WICKEDNESSE and bii!,b pro
t~m &:ertui pb4nation (Jf tbe TRUTH, FAITHFULNESSE, NAM , , 
I~t:~ec ocr~e • AND CONSTANCY OF GOD HIMSELF, ar well4s 

. Ecclef. b:lli. tranjgre[sio1i Df his L11W and GQ[pel, deferdng the highefr tem- • 
canre, lib. 8. por.tl and Ecclefiafiical cenfures in this world, as well as 

J
Tir. _q. oe eternal coademnation in the world to come, E~ecb. I7• 
ureJurando 6 ,z... 7 . ..,..,. h -

&P . . I ,to22.G'·Jer-34·.L'd .).I2.13· 
Chr;?ofi~';;. 7• Whether the late illegal Oaths,logagements to theN ew 
Homu. 1 7 in ~publicam and Protetiors, enforced on the people againff 
Mar:: Se Hom.9 their Confciencea, 'without any lawfull Parliamentilry 
~· 10 Alb Authority (which only can legally mak~,prefcribe, impofe new 
B~a~~· T~r Oat/u upon theN ation, as the marginal k Statutes reivlvc,palt 
tre of~Jdsea, all difpute) being directly concradittorie to their former 
}udgemenr:s, lawfull Oaths to o~r Kings, tQeir Heirs and S ccelfors, be 
J.'t. c. 18 not abfolutely void in confcience, yea mere prophanin s, 
~ooi{s ~In, abufes of Gods facred Name; and if taken out of fear or 

Jt,, c 7 4• wea~nej[e, no wayes to he ohferved, no more than Davids Ot~rb, 
1 Cl refolution to flay Nabll with all bts F ~tmily, 1 Sam. 25. or fle-. ~ ~:~s 1 ~~;~rods Oatb. to Hero~iar , which he ha~ more juflly violated tb4n 
Star. of th~ · obferved, zn beheadzng John the Bap~dl, t.Mat. 14. 6, to 1 J• 
Efchequer,s r or thofe Jews Vow, wbo vowed tbey would neitber·eat nor drinJ:.. 
H.~.c.~ 2 ·J E. till tbey had PJlled Paul,Act.s 2 3.2 I.&c.Which finful OatbJ,Vows:a 
t.c.;f·~· 6E· were no wayes to htr ohferved by fbedding innocent blood, at both 
~·t~~. •2~ c.'/; the Fathers, CouNcils, Ganoni{fs, Cafui~s, and Scoolmen refoive, 
14 E. 3· c. s. as you may read at large in Gratian Cauf 21. quefl. 4• Summa 
18 E.J. srat.3- Angelictt, 7'it. Jurdmentum, [etf. 3• 4·). Peter Lotnb4rd, Sent. 
20 E.~. c. I, 2.1. 3 .di/finll 29. & moft Scboolmen on his Text, whofe definitive 
"27SEK. 3• Pc.t. DoB:rine is this : Si quis alicui juraverit contra fidem, cb4rita• • 3• ar • .2. 

c.r.ro. 16. 2f· 2.6'. SR. 2.c. 2. u, 13. G R. 2.c.12. u R. z. c. 28. 17 R. 2. c. 9· 2r 
R. ~.c.s. 4 H.4. c. to. r8. ~o. u . 2 H. s. c.~· 6, 1• 4 H. s. c.1. 4• 2 H.6.c. ro. 18 H.o 
c. 4· Io. 20 H. 6. c. IO• 13 H. 6. e.2. 3 3 H. ·6. c. j. S• ~ E•-4• c.' 3• 1 E. 4• c. I~ 
8 E.4.C.2. I z E. 4· c. 2, 3· 11 E. 4· c. 2· I R. ~.c. 6. 19 H. 7· C· 14· 2. H .•• c. 8. J H. 
8.c. 2..14. &IsH.8.c,J.ltH.8. c.r6.218ci.2 H.8.c.'r.2~H.S.c.f. 2SH.8.c.1 

20. 26H.I.c.1.4. 1~·27H.I.c.27. 28H.8.c.7.Jo.~t.H.I.c.46. 3SH. 8.c.t.S 
E.6'. c. s. 1 Eliz. c. 1. s Eliz. c.r, 2.3Kiiz.c.6. 2.1 E1iz.c.12. 4~ Eliz. c.I2· 1 Jac.c.Jr. 
~ Jac. c. 14, Is. 7 Jac. c. 2. 6. =•Jac. c.7,2o,2I. The Pctitioa of Right 3 C•r!_ 17 Car. c.' 
'1• I Car. c. 1. 2 Car. c. •· ltm 



- t, - b·f'. , 7 ) 
tetn & o/ftcium, quod o Jerv~ttu pejDrem vergat in exitum, pothu 1{1 

mutandum quam imp!end~m: ~i.mimfic jurat veh1ment:r peccat, 
cum aute.m mutat bene fttcrt : fi!..~z autem non ut at duplrciter pec
caJ; ~t quia tnjufte jura'b~t; et quta facit quoD non bt~ 
b.et. And 1 tbat wbm a man bath 012ce oh rged bmrfelf hy a legal 
Oatb to God t~nd bis Soveraign, any latter Oarb repug:nam te, or 1 51~mm3a An· 
• rt:fl · ,_ • · 1 ,(, 11 U h" h ge tea ura· zncon1tJ•mt 'WJtrJ zt lJ tm atP1u : pon w 1c account our ment~m f 
m Lawhoo~J and Laws refofve , that when ever any man feet. 16. • 
{wears Fealty, or doth Homage to his Landlord for tbe · . . 
Lands held of him, it fhall be with this fpedal exception. m Gla~!•1 I. 9<J 

fabinJ t~e jfattb hlbtcb l ohle to eur lLo~b tbel!linl, who~:;: Er~a~~r. 
ia the Soveraign Lord otall his Subjcas, principally [worn f . ., 8,8o. Brit~ 
~nto, tmd to he obeyed in tbe firft place before all or any others. ton, f. 1.7o, 
Hereupon n Walter Bilhop of Exeter, Anno 6 E. 1. for omit-:' I. (I ~r~c· 
ting this Claufe out of the Homage he rtceived of his Te· c~~k e1 inrltr. 
na'nts in Cornwall, IN CONTEMPTUM DOMINI REGIS, f 64 6s. spel· 
& ad manifejfam, quo ad PRJVILEGIUM I PS IUS DOMINI f!lanni Glolfa~ 
REGIS EXHJER.EDATIONEM, ET DAMNUM Jp_num_,p.~s6, 
SlUS DOMINI REGIS ad valentiam DECEM MILLE~LJ- 3 ~~~~~:~ 
BRARUM, he ha judgement given againfi hhn for it up· Inftit. f. 6S 
on an Informettijn , and wa put to a great fine and ranfome 
for this his tranfcendent offence. Upon this very account 
Honnore Bonbor Prior of Salon, an eminent Dot\:or of theCa-
non law, in his Larhre des BattetiOes, eh. 5o, sI. refQlve~, 
out of other Do5tors, That if tbe King move I war againft any 
Baron of bit Rea/me , biJ Tena7ltJ and Homagert •re not bound to 
•[sift him in ei1 warJ againft tbe King iy their Homage or Fealty, 
hut rather to afsi(l tl)e King, againf1 bim, BECAUSE THE 
KING IS SOVERAIGN LORD TO THEM BOTH; and 
the Barons lelfer power and inferiour Dominion, is [wallow-
ed up or Jufpended by tbe prefence of the King, tbe greater and Jupe-
rior Lord; and becaufe tbe Baron commitJ botb Tre•Jon ~tnd Perju- · 
ry againfl tbe King , by vi~lating bii Homage, in takjng up 
.Arms ~gainft him; ) Whereupon biJ TenantJ are not hound to 
ttyd bim in his Perjury and 'trea[o11 ag•infi his Soveraign. And 
eh. too, tor, 102. hedetermine!, 'tbaJifamanbeaSubje{l 
tl two Kingt, States, •r Citiet, wbi'b afterward I wage 'A'ar a~, 
tftJinrft"' e4ch •tber, le is b1und to Jerve tbe King, State, City in 
~ ~ tbe 





( 39) • 
I ihaU clofe up all with this memor-able Ceafonabie ~tlent 

• Ganon,Rcfolution~ana Andtbema of the 4th. Csuncil ofTD· 
led, in Spain An no 6~r. Can. 7 4• as an e.ffeaual means 
( through Gods blefaing) to reclaim us from our former 
Perjuri s, TreachcrieJ, Regends DHloyahieuo--our lawfull ·-
King and their Poficritie, to r fiore them to their here
ditarie Rights, dtvert God~ heavy Judgements from us; to 
fettle us 1 n firm, lalling peace fo.r the future, and reftore our 
prifiine Tranquility, Unity, Trade, Honour, Profperit fo k S • c ... 
long expected, ddired. ~Mult4rum gentium (ut fama eft, being ciJ. ~~~~5p. 7~~· · then prindp Ily intend:d oftheantientl Britains, Saxenr, n

1
• seeKing 

. Northumlerlanders, exce Cfi g ~!1 other Nations fn ~trju1 James his A· 
rp, 11Creacber!' to, rebelUons aJainfi ant) nmrbers of tbefr pol~y for ~he 
J!tin St a d now exceeded th rein by u of thi Age) tanta 0.at 0 AI~ 
"ex tat perfidia animorum, ut ftoem facramento p~olttft11 m fgi~d~s de 
'' lttegtbus Cuts o ferbare tontentnant , et o~e fimulant cxcidio & 
c' lnrauttntt p~ofefsfonem , um r.ettnent mcnte petfibtz co~que~u 
'' tmpietatem. ,Jurant .enfan :1\egibus fufs, .et oem> quam ~nra;nlil! 
"pollitentur, p~a::bartrantur; nee metuunt volumen illud 12~n~~ic:u~h, ''judicii Dei, per quod it ducitur mal dicHo, multaque pre- Spelmanni ' 
"narum comminatio fuper eos, qui j rant in nemine Dei Concil. p 19s, 
"mendaciter. Q are ergo fpes talibus populis, contra ho· '-96 •• Mal me~.
'· fies laborantu, er it? ~re fides ulrra cum aliu gentibus bun de Gdlts 
''in pace credenda l quod fredus non violandum ? qu~ in ~;g~l; ~~~~·P. 
'' hofiibu jurat.t fpon6o fiabilis permanebit, quanoo fpfis w~fi~. Au~o 
"p~op;its 11\egibus jurat m em n n fertlant iJ Qgis e- a 

3
s. 

'' nim ad eo furiofus eft, qui caput fuum m nu fua propria 
cc defecet ? llli (ut no rum eft) inunemores fa1uti5 fr1re1 pro-
c• pria , man'u feipfos inurlmunt , fn Crmetipfos Caofqu.e 
"l(eg.es p;opJia conb.erttnoo bires. Et cu01 dominus 
,., dicat , olite t ngere Chti meoa, & Da id: quis ·n-
" qu·t, extenilet mamtm fuam in Chrifium Domini, & in no_. 
"ccns erit?lltis tc bitare mtt s eft Jucirnn,nec tgt:;? 
" us inftrr.e t~itiuan. Hofiibus quippe fides paeti darur, nee 
'' violatur. QEod fi in bello fides valeat, quanta magis in 
"fuis ftrvanda eft? ~acrilegtum qufppe .ell 0 btol.etur 
cc a genttbut ttegum fuo~um p~omiaa ·fiDes , quta non fo., 
,, lum iu eos fit pttctt tranrgremo , f.eo ~t tn lDeum, tn cu~1t .. - · .. F tus 



·et ;us·nomine· pollfctfur i~~o ~~omtmo. lnde ~fi:, quod 
'muha regna terrarum, c~ldHs iracundia idt permutavlt, 

, ''ut pro impictate fidei et morum,~lterum ab altcro folvere .. 
' ' tur. U nde & nos cave re oportet, cafun1 hujufmodi-gen• 
,., t~um, ne fimiliter plaga feriarnur pr~cipiti; et prena pu .. 
' ' ntamur crudeJi. Si enim Deus Angelt! in fe przvarican· 
'' tibus non peperc;it, qui per inobedientiam coolette habita
'' culum perdiderunt; unde & per Efaiam dicit ~ lnebnarus 
''eft g/adiJU meut lli C(l/9 : quantO ma 'is noS nofirz faJutil 
cc inceritum timere debemus, ne per infidelitatem eadem fa:~ 
{; vience DEl gladio pereamus? Qgod, fi divinam iracundi~ 
'' am vi tare volumus, et feveritatem cjua ad clcmtntiam pro..; 
"vocare cupimus, fervemu& rr~a Denm religionis .cultum, 
,, arqne t' morrm' cuftotltamus trga ~~tnetpes noftros 
'' pol it · tam fio.em atq~ Cponfion.em. Non 11t in nobis, ut 
''in quibutdam gentibus,infidelitatis fubtilitas impia, non 
'' fubdol~ mentis perfidia, non ptrjurti nefas, et conjttJ 
'' rattonnm nefanba molimina. Nullus apud nos prz
'' fumpdone ret-;num arripiat, null us cxcitet muteas feditio; 
'' nes civium, n.emo m.ebit.e1nt interitus tegam; fed, de
" funtto in pace Prindpe, Primates gentis cum facerdotibus 
"(filium eju~) Socceff<>rem Rtgni 4todftlio ccmmunt ton: 
'' ftftuant, Ut dum unitatis concordia a nobis retinetur j 
''-nullum patti.e genti(que diffidium, per vim atque ambi
" tum mf)liacur. Quod fi h~c admonitio mentH noftras
'' non corrigit, et aci fulutGIIl communtm cor nofirum ne· 
'' quaquam peraucit, aodi fententiam n·oftram. Q_uican
" que ergo ex nobis, vel totius Hifpani~ populi!, quilibett 
'' conjuratione vel tludio ~acranwntum jftott (U;r, quod 
'' pro pacri~ genti q e Gotthorum {taru, t.el tGU(etbattont 
"~egi~ Calntts I'Ollicituseft, ttm.era\l.ertt,aut Kegem ne·· 
'' c.e attr.eaaberit aut poteftate ~egnt eJoertt, aut p;~.,. 
"fnmptjon.e tp~anntca r.egni faftigtmn ututpaberit: Ana
,, thema ljtJn con ~ peau Dd Patris, et Angelorum, Chri·· 
"fH,ct ApofioiQrum ~jue) Spiritu8 Santti tt MartyrumChri
'' lH, atque ab Ecdefia Catholica, ~uam p.erjatto p~o~ 

" (( Pbauaberit, .dfidaturextraneus, & ab omni ca:tu Chri .. · 
·~ ltianoru~. alienus, cum .omniaus itnpiet i1 !uz .fociis, 

quia 



( 4t) 
cc quia eportet, ut una prena teneat obnoxios, q'll£>f fim· · 
"lis error invenerit imrtlicatos. '"'ilod itcrum fccUn· 
cc d . J• r ~ , o, et tcruo, rep 1camus et acclamamua. Qgi con era banc 
c• noftram definitionem przfumpferint, Anathema, Mar ana
cc tha; hoc ell, pcrditio ia advencu Domini .fint, et cum 
'' Juda Scariotb partem habeant ipfi & fodi fui, et cum Di· 
'' abolo et Angelit ejus zternis fttppliciis condcmnancur. 

men. 

FINIs. 

A EOS TSCRIPT. 
I 

M Any are the Prcfidents of Gods fevuc perfonal and 
National Judgements infliacd upon perfideous per,_ 

jurious Infringers of their Oatbt and Ceven•nts to their law- a See ~untin ~ 
full Sover•igns and their Heirs, both at home and abroad: don Hdl:. ,1. 7· 

For domcfiiquc Prdidcnts ?f thi• nature, 1 haue prefented fio;~~~:6:~ ... 
you with fome tignal one~, Il'l tbe Stcond Part of my Legal and nal pars prior 
Hiftorical Vindication of the Fundmtentsl Liberties, 'RJ.gbtJ tJ1ld p. 449· 

L11r11 of England. London I 65}. p. 2 9 to 37, 44, 46, 47, . . 
~ 6, 57, 6o, to 6), 79,80. & Part 3· P· 23• 31, 54,~ 5, )8> bChCar~nrs ' 

8 6 6 8 ronrcoo. 
85, 97, 9 'I02, Io3, ro '13 , I3 't~ Ii6, 170, tol75'Grimftonsim.; 
201, to 2 29, 25 4, 25 6, ~58. 26o, 2 645, ~67,. r~2, to pcrialHiftory, 
3 ~ 7, 333., to 370. before the Conquefr. The hke Prebdents jn the life: of 
fince, you may peru(e in Henrici Huntindonenfis, Hifi. 1. 8. p. RoduJpb. or~ 
2.91, 291 29'· RDgeri de HDveden An11alium pars pritr, P• 483. Beardfs Thea~ 

, :~.; d D .a. B b fG d trc o Gods Hllinjbed ~ v~L 3· p. 46. an o"'or e•rds ~ eatre • • s ludg m ., .. 
ludgements, Book 1. eh. 2.8. I fi:all ~nftance only in two re· 1. r .c.~8,~~~i 4 mark able forein Examples of thu kmd. Henrici Mutii 

The firft is in the ufurping c Em,ereur B.odulpb, Duke fghronic?n 
Swetbl~ni. Pope Hila!hr.nd, antichdfianly Excommu_ni, 1 ;~man~~, J. 

· F ~ 4:aung 



( 44) 
doil:ls, Pr1vileges of Parliament, 6y th0fe in late aad pre· 
fens power, againft all the premifcd Oathr, PrGteftations, 
Solemn_ Leagne and Covenant, f"orn by them in the name, 
prefence of God himfelf, and the Lord Jefus Chrilt, with 
hands laid o~ the Evangelifb, and lifted up to Heaven, and 
then fubfcribed for a perpetual Mrmoriaf; cry aloud to God 
and Chrifl for the like avenging Juftice from Heaven a .. 
gainfi the perjuriouslnfringers of them in a 'far higher degre 
than Vladisl~uJ was guilty·of, if fpread and held up before 
-them by the difinherited King and Lords ? No doubt it will 
in Gods due time,if not fpeedily,reaily and deeply bewai1rd 
repented of, by a plenarie fatisfaCl:ion and rclHtution : 4nd 
caufe God to Jba~e QUI every man ( lfnd his P•fterity toe) from 

, ~: ~itus Livius bis Houfe, and frQm bit lllhour, and empty bitJJ and bis of all pre .. , 
liJft. l. 1: & Cent honoura and fnjoymenu, ( aa Ncbemi~b .P"1~d ~tnd 
~h·o~~J~~~s emptied biJ lap, ) that performet!J not tbefe Oaths, Prottfl,tiln"', 

-Anriqu. Lea. League, Cov,nant, to wbicb ht 4nd aD the Collgrtgati~n h~ve 
1. 21. c. 1 s.A· [•id Ame?Z, Ne h. )• u, r3. ''Since the every Pagt~n Gr~· 
lcxander ab '' cian1; and RomaneJ inGnuatcd as mm:h in the Ceremonies 
~lc:x;,;~ro,m '' of their facredOatbs,wlierein they prayed, That if theY. did 
J.c;.· c.~~~ "not faithfully obferve them without guile, that Jove and 

. Grotius de . "the other Gods would {mice and flay them as they did the 
Jur~ Belli. "lamb they then facrificed to them, and tbat theymighu 

. l. 2.. c. 1 3• ''be cafi out and periili like the flone they threw out of their 
''hands when they fwore ; the Religion of an Oath, being 
'' fo great amongft the very Heathens, thaa they thought all 
" human Society aboli{hcd with its violation , and thofe 
cc perfons unwor•by to live or breath amongfi men, who 
"durfi prefume to infringe ic , thou~h to their Io.ffc and 
"prejudice. And £hall they not condemn us Chriftlan1, 

f Alexander and thofe moft refined S•ints of this Age, who like the perlb Alexandro fidious Atheificcal f Cartb•genians,1beff~tloni~zzs,and P artbi4ns~ 
• S• c. 

10
' regard neither Ged, nor Altars, nor Coven~tnts, nor O•tbs, nt~ 

f4rtber tb4n tbey ferve their turnts to cbtat 11nd circtJmvent men; to 
whom proiit ia more facred than F•itb or 011ths? No douba 

. Ptey will. 

't 
l 

Ezccll. '7~ tS, 19, 2o~ zx. Seeing bedefpi[edtbe 06th hJ 
brculcjng 



.. (45) 
~rea~ng tl)t CotJtnAnt, ( "ben lo, he b~td given his band) and 
bath do12e .sll tbefe things, befball not efcape. Tberefoie t.blls faitb 
tbe L1rd GOD, As I live, furely mine 0Atb that be btJtb defpifed, 
;znd my c,venant r~birh be hatb hro~en, even it will I recompence 
upon his IWn head. .And 1 WiJ/ fpreadmJ 1Ztt uron him, Ana be fiJ4/! 
he t•~n in my Snare, And I will hring bim to Ba.bilon, tmdwill 
plead with him th~re, for bil Trefpaffes that be bath trefpaffed •· 
gainft me. And all bis Fugitives, witb all his Bands fba/J f•ll 
by be ]word, Ans they thAt remain f"ali he fcattcred t1wards all 
JY.mdes; 'nd Je Jball ~now, tbat I tbe L 0 R D h1ve fr•
k[n it. 

F I ··N Is; 

ER.R4T A. 

P. 13 .I. 6. r 647· r. 165 7. p. 16.1. 6. Jufiification, r. Pre
'JJarictZtion. p. t8, 1. 2. Meetings, r. MutinieJ. 

Margin. P. 23 .I· 7· r. Sacramtnti. 
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